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R_BULTS OF TESTS 0A!2 AND IA9 IN THE
AMES RESEARCH CENTER UNITARY PLAN WIND TUNNELS
ON AN 0.030-SCALE MODEL OF THE SPACE SHUTTLE




Tests were conducted in the NASA/ARC Unitary Plan W.ind Tunnels during
April and May 1973_ on an 0.030-scale replica of the Space Shuttle Vehicle
Configuration 2A. Aerodynamic loads data were obtained at Mach numbers
from 0.6 to 3.5.
The investigation included Tests !A9A_ B and C on the integrated
(launch) configuration and Tests OA12A and C on the isolated orbiter (entry
configuration). The integrated vehicle was tested at an_es of attack and
sideslip from -8 degrees to +8 degrees. The isolated orbiter was tested
at angles of attack J_om -15 degrees to +40 degrees and angles of sideslip
from -i0 degrees to +i0 degrees as dictated by trajectory considerations.
The effects of orbiter/external tank incidence angle and deflected control
surfaces on aerodynauic loads were also investigated.
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INTRODUCTION
The O.030-scale Aero Loads Space Shuttle model was tested in the
Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels at ARC starting April 2, and continuing through
May 17, 1973 as follows:
IA9A ll-foot Transonic April 2 to April 14, 1973
OAI2A ll-foot Transonic April 16 to April 29, 1973
IA9C 8x7-foot Supersonic April 23 to May I, 1973
0AI2C 8x7-foot Supersonic May 2 to May 8, 1973
IA9B 9x7-foot Supersonic _Y 9 to May 17, 1973
The testing was conducted in all three Legs of the Unitary Plan Wind
Tunnels to obtain a Mach number range from 0.6 to 3.5. Aerodynamic loads
data were obtained for the ascent and entry configurations. The effects
of control surface deflections were also investigated.
This report consists of 3 volumes of force data and 15 volumes of
pressure data for a total of 18 volumes arranged in the following manner:
VOIDMENO. CONTENTS
i IA9A force data
2 IA9B and IA9C force data
3 0AI2A and 0AI2C force data
4 IA9A plotted pressure data
5 IAgB and IA9C plotted pressure data
6 OAI2A and OAI2C plotted pressure data
7 IA9A tabulated pressure data
(a) orbiter fuselage
(b) orbiter base
(c) upper MPS nozzle
8 IA9A tabulated pressure data
(a) OMS nozzle
(b) bodyJ:l p
(c) OMS pod outside
(d) lower wing surface
9 IA9A tabulated[ pressure data
(a) upper wing surface
(b) left vertical tail surface
(c) right vertical tail surface
(d) APU inlet
(e) SRM booster base
i0 IA9A tabulated[ pressure data
(a) SRM booster
(b) external tank
(c) external tank base
8
INTRODUCTION (CONTINUED)
ii IAgB tabulated pressure data
(a) orbiter fuselage
(b) orbiter base
(c) upper MPS nozzle
(d) OMS nozzle
(e) body flap
• (f) OMS pod outside
(g) l_er wing surface
12 IAgB tabulated pressure data
(a) upper wing surface
(b) left vertical tail surface
(c) right vertical tail surface
(d) AI_3 inlet
(e) SRM booster base
(f) SRM booster
(g) external tank
(h) external tank base
13 IA9C tabulated pressure data
(a) orbiter fuselage
(b) orbiter base
(c) upper MPS nozzle
(d) OMS nozzle
(e) body flap
(f) 0MS pod outside
14 IA9C tabulated pressure data
(a) lower wing surface
(b) upper wing surface
(c) left vertical tail surface
(d) right vertical tail surface
15 IA9C tabulated pressure data
(a) APU inlet
(b) SP$_ booster base
(c) SRM booster
(d) external tank
(e) external tank base
16 OAI2A tabulated pressure data
(a) orbiter fuselage
(b) orbiter base
(c) upper MPS nozzle
(d) OMS nozzle
(e) body flap
(f) OMS pod outside
9
INTRODUCTIOI_[ (CONCLUDED )
17 0AI2A tabulated pressure data
(a) lower wing surface
(b) upper wing surface
(c) left vertical tail surface
(d) right vertical tail surface
(e) APD inlet







a speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q
M MACH Maeh number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynamic pressure; i/2pV 2, N/m 2, psfQ(PSF)
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/se% ft/sec
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
¢ PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base area; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center o£ gravity
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
c aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XPIRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis












CN CN normal-force coefficient; normal force
qS
CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial force
qS
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base forceqS
-Ab(Pb-PoO/qS
CAr CAF forebody axial force coefficient_ CA - CAb
Cm CI/N pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
qsIREF
Cn _ yawing-moment coefficient; }r_}_ingmoment
qSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling moment
qSb
Stability-Axis System
CL CL lift coefficient; lift
qS
CD CD drag coefficient; drag
qS
CDb CDB base-drag c_fficient; base dragqS
CDf CDF forebody dr_g coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
qS_RE F
Cn CLN yaving-moment coefficient; yawing moment
qSb
C_ CSL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling moment
qSb




_DITIO_S _0 S_/t_iP_ LXS_
PLOT
SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
6R RUDDER rudder, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection, trailing edge to the left; degrees.
6e ELEVON elevon, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection, trailing edge down; degrees.
_RF RUDFLR rudder flare, split rudder deflect:ion angle, [[eft
split rudder trailing edge left and right split
rudder trailing edge right_ 6RF = (_RL + _RR )/2,
positive deflection; degrees.
io ORBINC incidence angle between the orbiter and external
tank, io = at - _t; degrees.
_T BETAT angle of sideslip of external tank.
(_T ALPHAT angle of attack of external tank.
_B LB length of orbiter body; in.
2T LT length of external tank; in.
_s LS length of SRM booster; in.
_NM _ length of OMS nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
_,NP LNP length of MPS nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
b/2 BW wing semi-span; in.
bv BV vertical tail span; in.
x X distance from component nose; in.





z Z vertical distance measured fromW.L. 500 (vertical
tail reference root chord); in.
cw CW local wing chord; in.
cv CV local vertical tail chord; in.
X/_B X/LB longitudinal position/orbiter bod_ length.
X/_T X/LT longitudinal position/external tank length.
x/L S X/IS longitudinal position/booster length.
x/_N M X/LNM longitudinal position/OMS nozzle length.
x/_N P X/LNP longitudinal position/MPS nozzle length.
x/e w X/CW :Local chordwise position/local wing chord length.
x/cv X/CV local chordwise position/local vertical tail
chord length.
y/b/2 Y/BW local spanwise position/wing semi-span.
z/bv Z/BV local spanwise position/vertical tail span.
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CONFI GURATI ONS INVES TI GATED
The O.030-scale aero loads model was a replica of the Space Shuttle
Vehicle 2A. It consisted of four major components: the orbiter, the
external oxygen and hydrogen tank (ET) and two solid rocket boosters (SRB).
On the ascent configuration, the orbiter was strut mounted from the
ET on a Task Corporation MK XVi 2.5-inch diameter internal balance. The
left SRB was strut mounted from the ET on a Task Corporation ME X)_I 1.5-
inch diameter internal balance. No attempt was made to simulate actual
inter-attachments. The ET was sting mounted to the tunnel model support
system on a Task Corporation 4.0-inch diameter internal balance, q_e
right SRB was strut mounted s_uetrically to the left side, but did not
contain a balance. The orbiter configuration, designated as 02A, con-
sisted of BIOC5DTW87V5R5M3F4.
The entry configuration consisted of the isolated orbiter, sting
mounted to the tunnel model support system on a Task Corporation MK XXA
2.5-inch diameter internal balance. Midway through the OAI2C test, the
MK XXA balance was damaged and was replaced by the MK XXB for the high
angles of attack. _he orbiter was provided with deflectable elevons by
means of interchangeable brackets, deflectable rudder by means of a pin-
indexed hinge, and interchangeable rudders to obtain different speed
brake flare angles. The main propulsion system engines were removed dur-
ing entry configuration testing to provide sting clearance. A cover
plate was provided for the strut clearance hole.
The orbiter was instrumented with 374 pressure orifices on the left
wing, left side of the fuselage, vertical tail_ left OMS pod and engine,
left and upper MPS engine and the base. The pressures were measured
using eleven Scanivalve, Inc., S-type valve modules mounted internally
(a five and a six gang unit). When tested in the entry .configuration,
the MPS pressures were not available for measurement.
The left side of the ET was instrumented with 136 pressure orifices.
These pressures were measured by means of 7 Scanivalve, Inc., S-type
valve modules confi_ired as one unit of 6 modules and one single. These
valves were mounted internally in the tank. The left SRB had one gang
of six S-type modules to measure 102 pressures. The right SRB was not
instrumented. The pressure transducers used in the valw_ modules were
Statham PM 13i TC differential pressure transducers, with ranges of ±i0
psid, +_12.5 psid and ±15 psid. Reference and calibration pressures were
measured by the ARC micro manometers.
Some modifications were made to the model at the test site prior to
15
CONFIGURATIONS INVESTIGATED (CONTINUED )
testing. These were as follows:
i. The forward tip of the ET containing the retro rocket package
(Reference NR Drawing VL78-O00018) was replaced with a flush
0.90 inch radius nose (Model scale). The new nose had five
pressure taps; one in the nose and four more aft of the nose
on the vertical and horizontal axis on a 0.315 inch radius.
2. The ET balance cavity was enl_rged by one inch on the diameter
(from 5 inches to 6 inches) to provide clearance for cable
routing and eliminate balance interference.
3. The clearances around both the orbiter and the SRB struts were
opened to approximately 1/8 inch to prevent interference.
4. An alternate rudder hinge pin was provided to give a rudder
deflection of +15 degrees.
Before and during the tests various model discrepancies developed
or were discovered. These were generally minor and had only a negligible,
if any, effect on the data. Significant discrepancies are noted below:
i. Pressure orifices PI71 and [?173 on the 0MS pod base were
omitted.
2. During the test certain pressure taps developed leaks or
became plugged. Data from these taps are questionable and
should be used with caution. Difficulties in checking may
have resulted in erroneous indications of leakage. Repairs
were made to correct leaking or plugged pressure instrumenta-
tion, whenew_r possible, as the test progressed. The follow-
ing list giw_s those taps that were indicated as bad on the
various leak and response checks:
ARC Facility Run Nos. Orifice nun_ers with questionable pressure
data
ii' 2-4 72, 163_ 427
5-118 31, i00_ 123, 163, 201, 427
i19-160 16, 98, lO1, 107, 333, 427
161-170 16, 98, 101, 107, 333, 427 + 306, 307,
327, 328, 336, 337, 356, 357, 375
CONfiGURATIONS INVESTIGATED (CONCLUDED)
Orifice numbers with questionable pressure
ARC Facility Run Nos. data
ii' 171-182 16, 47, 53, 75, 78, 98, 107, 201, 236, 237,
238, 307, 327, 365, 427
183-189 Same as (171-182) + 7, 447, 525
190-211 Same as (171-182)
8'x7' 220-234 20, 21, 24, 74, 326, 327, 1336, 424, 427,
752, 868, 87l
235-285 74, 326, 327, 336, 424, 427_ 752, 868, 871
286-300 74, 107, 115, 124, 129, 138, 326, 327, 336,
427
301-305 74, 326, 327, 336, 427
306-333 74, 326, 327, 427




Ames ii x ll-Ft. T_ansonic
The Ames ii x it-Foot Transonic Wind Tunnel is a variable density,
closed return, continuous fl_ type. This tunnel has an adjustable
nozzle (two flexible walls) and a slotted test section to permit
transonic testing over a Msch number range continuously variable
from 0.4 to 1.4.
Ames 8 x 7-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 8 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel is a elosed-retttrn,
variable-density tunnel with a 8- by 7-foot rectangular test
section. The nozzle has flexible side walls with fixed upper and
lower surfaces° Maeh number r_Enge is continuously variable from
2.45 to 3.5. !_nnel stagnation pressure can be varied from 0.3 to
2.0 atmospheres and Reynolds n_unber per foot varies from 1.0 x 106
to 5.0 x 106.
Ames 9 x 7-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 9 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel is a variable density_
continuous flow type with an adjustable nozzle to permit supersonic
testing over a _ch number range continuously v_riable from 1.5 to
2.5. The nozzle is of the asymmetric, sliding-block type in which
the variation of the test section Mach number is achieved by trams-
fating, in the strean_ise direction, the fixed-conform block that
forms the floor of the nozzle.
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DATA REDUCTION
Standard procedures were utilized to reduce force and pressure data
to coefficient form. The following dimensional constants were applied:
Reference Dimensions and Constants
(Model Scale)
SRef. = 2.421 ft2 Orbiter reference area
_ef. = 39.849 in. Orbiter reference length
Base Areas (Model Scale)
ABOI = 0.1903 Ft2 Orbiter base area_, integrated
ABOA = 0"2362 Orbiter base areas sting mounted
AI_I°SU = 0.0417 Orbiter upper MPS base area
AEMPSL = 0.0853 Orbiter lower MPS base area
ABACPS = 0.0310 Orbiter ACPS base area on OMS pod
ABOMS = 0.0231 Orbiter O_B nozzle base area
ABPOD = 0.0257 Orbiter OMS pod base area
ACO = 0.0611 Orbiter sting cavity base area
ABNOZ = 0.0564 SRM nozzle base area
ABSKIRT = 0"1729 SRM nozzle skirt base area
J_BETI = 0.3189 ET Base area
ACET = 0.1964 ET Sting cavity base area
19
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i .. T/LBT,_,!II..MODEL COM.PONEI_DtIv_NSiON_ DATA •
• j' . .
" . •_)DELCOMPONENT: BIO Bodyj . ._,
-- GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Fuselage, 2A Con/iguration, Lightweight Orbiter, per "
___Rockwell Lines VL70-000089 "B."
Scale Model = .030
VLTO-O000_9"B" ..
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-000092, 93, 9/+"A"
•DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE• MODELSCALE
- Length_-'IN --/_.. 39.8&9o
• Max. Width_]N (._Xo= 1528.3) - 265.0 .7...9500
Max. Depth_--IN.(@Xo= 1_80.52) _..2_8.0 7._AO0
FinenessRatio -. 5.012 5.012
Area_-.Ft2 •..




_._. ..... _.. .. ..- _ .. .... : .[-._ .....




MODEL COMPONENT: e_nopy- _
:.. GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A Confi_zmationper Lines VLyO-x300092
Scale Model = .030
DRAWING NUMBER: ,VL70-0_092 . .
DIMENSIONS: : : FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length (STA FWD Bulkhead) )?i.0 11.730
Max. Width (T.E. Bulkhead) 560.0 16.80__0










:- TABLE III. (CO_fI_TJED)"
MODELCOMPONENT: Manipulator Housing D-7
• , . • " "i • ,"
• . ". ,
- 6ENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A Configuration per Rockwell Lines;VL70-000093
.... Scale Model = .030
DRAWINGNUMBER: gL70--0_3093 .. .
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length _ IN. " 881.OO 26.;_30
Max. Width_IN. 51.oo 1.53o
Max. Depth-_-IN. 23.00 .69O
.. FinenessRatio
Area




" P.Fuselage ..BP .=0.00 "" . ............_.. .=..............
wP = 500.0IN. FS





GENERALDESCRIPTION: Orbiter Configuration Per Lines VL70-000093.
NOTE: (DihedralAn_le is defined at the lower surface of the Wing at the 75.33%
e]_m_nt l_ne projected_pto a plane perpendiculary.
Snal _ Model = .03Q





Span (Theo In, J..2__.O0 2./_2100
Aspect Ratio _ 28.1o040
Rate of Taper _ 2.265
_1.177
Taper Ratio o.2o0 -- O.2OOO
Dihedral Angle, degrees; ._3__oo0 __
Incidence Angle, degrees __ +3.00
Aerodynami c Twi st, degrees _.3_:_.OO +3.oo0Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge AS.0O
Trai Iing Edge -i0.2_L___ -i0.24___0,25 Element Line
Chords: _
Root (Theo) B,P.O.O, 6____9._..2!____
Tip, (Theo) B.P, 4683& _
MAC .._. 81 ___
Fuso Sta, of ,25 MAC _.J,]2_.____W,P, of .25 MAC
____ .__,
183.13 B,L, of .25 MAC ' _2,!i__ 5._6_9QEXPOSEDDATA ....
Area (T_feb) Ft2 1752o29 I.57706
Span, (Theo) In_ BPlO8 to &68.3&l --_ _T
Aspect Ratio
Taper Ratio _ -J'2°--OC_US-----
Chords _-
Root BPIO8 _ 16.87__Tip l.O0 b - °-
MAC _ _----393°03 ll. 79090
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 1185.31 _35.559_o
W,P, of .25 MAC _00.207 _9.00621
B.L. of .25 MAC 143.76 ____.1280
Airfoil Section (Rockwell Mod NASA)
XXXX-64
Root b = .425 .10 oi0
b : l. O0 _._%_Z2 .12Tip
Data for (I) of (2) Sides
Leading Edge Cuff
Planform Area Ft _ _ .-_
Leading Edge Intersects Fus M, Lo @ Sta _. 16.80
Leading Edge Intersects Wing @Sta _ 1035.O
36
6TABLE III. (CONTINUED)
- MODEl.COMPONENT: E.l.evorl ,_r'_,_
GENEI_L DESCRIPTION: _2A Coltfi_urationPer W-FFIRockwell Lines VT.70-0CX9093
Data for (l) of (2) Sid_
Sc_le Model = .030
DRAWING NUMBER: __
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area_Ft 2 205.52 .18L9_,__
Span (equivalent)_..IN. 353.3L 10.60020
Inb'd equivalent chord 11_.78 3,_.3;±0
Outb'd equivalent chord 55.00 1.6}00
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord .208 .208
At Outb'd equiv, chord .400 .AO0
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge 0.00 0.o0
Tai I i ng Edge -i0.2A -] o. _J_
Hingeiine 0.00 o.oo ___
Area Moment (Norma) to hinge line) Ft3 15L8.07 .OZ_IEK)
Product of Area Moment
3?
TRgLE III. (CONTI_]IED )
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTICAL - V5 (Light Weight Orbiter Configuration)
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Centerline Vertical Tail_ Double _{ed_e Airfoil with Rounded
_LeadingEdge
i]




Area (Theo) Ft2 _ .37192Planform
Span (Theo) In _315.72 9.47160
Aspect Ratio 1.67_ _ i.675
Rate of Taper 0.507 0.507
Taper Ratio .404 .404SweepBack Angles, degrees
Leading Edge 45.oo0 4_000
Trailing Edge '26.249 26.2A9
0,25 Element Line 41.130 41.130Chords:
Root (Theo) WP 268.50 8.05500
Tip (Theo) WP i08.47 _.25AI0
MAC 199.81 5.99430
Fus. Sta, of .25 _C 1463.50
W. P. of .25 MAC ,635.522 , 19.06566
B. L. of .25 MAC 0.00 0.00Airfoil Section
Leading Wedge Angle Deg I0.0o0 10.000
Trailing Wedge Angle Deg 14.9_ 1L4.92o
Leading Edge Radius IN. 2.00 .06Void Area Ft <
.OilS_
Blanketed Area Ft 2 12.67 _ .011/,6
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MODEL COMPONENT: R-5 Rudder
GENEPAL DESCRIPTION: ZA Configurationper Rockwell Lines [L 70-000095
Scale. Model = .030
DRAWINGNUMBER: _ 70-000O95
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area _FG 2 106.38 .0957L
Span (equivalent) _IN. 201.0 6.030
Inb'd equivalentchord 91.585 _i_---
Outb'd equivalent chord . _0.833 1.52A99
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.400
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0,400 0.I_oo
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge 3&.83 3L.83
Tailing Edge 26.2_ 26.25
Hingeline _&.8_ _i)_4_,_3.__
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line)_--Ft3 _26.13
Product of Area and Mean Chord
39
T_BLE IIl._ CONTINUED )
" •c
MODEL COMPONENT: OMS,Pod-M3
-_ GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A Li_zht Weight ConfipTumation per Rockwell lJ_nes
VL70-OOOOgAA
Scale Model = .030
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70_(]OOO94L,
•DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length 346.o i0.380
Max. Width x = IA,5o.o io8.o 3..P_O








• .. ,. ,_...,; _,_] - . _ _ .
ofoMs
WP= &63.9 IN. FS WP AO0 7-63.9 = L63.9
BP = 80.0 IN. FS




GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A Configurationper Rockwell Lines VLTO-OOOO%A
Scale Model = .030
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-OOOO%A .
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length 8L.70 2.541









TABLE IIl. ( CONTINUED )
MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA
MODELCOMPONENT: S3-Booster Solid Rocket Motor
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A Configuration Per Rock_ell Lines VLTT-O00012
& VL72-000061 "B"
Body of Revolution; Data for (i) of (2!)Sides
Scale Model = .030
DRAWING NUMBER VL 77-000012
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
L ength -IN. 1732.0 51 o96
Max Width (DZA) ZN. BSP_M Tank 142.0 4.260
Max Depth (DIA) Aft Skirt ._ 7.77
Fineness Ratio L/D 6.687 6.687
Area - Ft 2






FS (0rbiter) = 0.00 = 747.99 IN. Er_ = 200.0 IN. BSRM
WP (BSRM) = WP 400((trbiter) - 344.413 = 55.587 T_I°
BP (Orbiter) = 0.00 = 243.0 IN. _S_M
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TABLE III. (CONCLUDED)
MODEL COMPONENT: EXTERNAL TANK - T9
g
_..
GENERAL DESCRIPTION" 2A Configuration
NOTE: T9 identie_! to T8 _'I/0retro pkg. _ nose w/30"R F.S.
e
DRAWING NUMBER NONE
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
• Length IN, • 1858 55.740
Max Width (Dia) IN. 324.0 9.720
Max Depth "
Fineness Ratia L/D 5.73457 5.73457
Area- FT2 -.





" • ., ,
Nose, Radius, IN. _30.0
43•
ORBITER BODY
ORBITER STATION _ X P_DIAL LOCATION e _ DEGREES©
FULL MODEL IX /._ 0 20 40 ! 55 70 90 105 ll0 120 135 142 150 157 1621 165 169 172 180
o O
200 6.O0 0 20
210 6.30 .008 21 22 23
225 6.75 .019 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32
37 38 40 41245 7.35 .034 33 3)_ 35 36 39
280 8.40 .060 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 h9 50
380 11.40 .136 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59
400 12.00 .151 i ,, 60
6_
430 12.90 .173 62 O_ _ bD bO O_ oo o_ 70 71 i 72
460 13.80 .196 73 I500 15.00 .226 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83
560 16.80 .271 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91
625 18.75 .320 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99
725 21.75 .395 i00 i01 102 103 104 lO5 lO6 107
880 26.40 ,512 108 ii091 ii0 iii !!2 i13 114 115
o_n oo hn ,587 77g !117
....l......iL I i i__080 32 _0 .662 118 119 2o 121 122 123 1241180 35 40 .738 125 12o 127 128 129
1245 37.35 .787 !130 131 132 133 134 135 136 137 138
1300 39.00 .828 139 140 141 142 143 144 lh5 146
1375 41.25 .885 147 148 149 150 151 152 153 154
1430 42.90 .926 155 156 157 ]58 159 160 161 162
1480 4h,40 .96h 163 16_ 165 166 167 168 169 170
1530a 45.90 1.001 I 171 173




Table IV. PressJme Orifice Locations
ORBITER BASE
ORIFICE
LOCATION NI94BERS BODY FLAP LWR SURFACE
LEFT MPS NOZZLE BASE 5 ORB. STA. e _ DEG
UPPER MPS NOZZLE BASE 6 _X
ACPS BASE AREA ON 0MS POD 7 O
OMS NOZZLE BASE 8 FULL MODEL 0 40
OMS POD BASE 9 1580 47.40 175 176
ORBITER BASE (STING MOUNT) ii, 12, 13, lh
ORBITER STING CAVITY 15, 16
i
MPS NOZZLE OMS NOZZLE
X _ T_
.... e-- DEG X_ IN U _ _u
FWDBASE FWD BASE
FULL MODEL 0 90 135 180 225 270 FULL MODEL 13_ 180 225
25 0.75 181 182 183 184 185 186 I0 0.30 177 178 179
50 1.50 187 188 189 190 191 192 20 0.60 180
75 225 193 194 195 196 197
k_
VERTICAL TAIL
WATER P!ANE _ Z° X/C - THEORETICAL VERTICAL CHOkeD
FULL MODEL Wv 0 .05 .15 .30 .52 .65 .775 .90
525 15.75 .079 400_
L 410 411 412 413 414 415 416
550 16.50 .158 R 511 512 513 514 515 516
_ _ L __ 421 422 423 424 425 426 427
600 18.00 ._±o _uR 521 522 523 524 525 526 527
L 431 432 433 434 435 436 437
690 20.70 .60 R 430 531 532 533 534 535 536 537
'L 440 4_li 442 443 444 445 446 4_7
765 22°95 .84 R 5_i! 542 543 544 545 546 547
451 i 452 453 454 455 1456 457L
792 23.76 .925 R 450 5511 552 553 554 555 ]556 557
l
b. Orbiter Base, Body Flap Lower Surface, and Vertical Tail
Table iV. Continued.
_RBITER WING
ORBITER B.P. _ y
X/C _ THEORETICAL _NG CHORD "_
170 5.10 .36h U 211 212
L 210 311 , 312
200 6.00 .427 U ] 221 222 223 22& 225 226 227 228 239
L 220 321 322 323 324 325 326 327 328 329
U 231 232 233 234 2_5 I 236 ....
2_4_ T.)O _53& L 23@, -- _Jl 23_ 239 240
33g. 332 333 3_4 I 33_ 336 3_tI" 338 339 340315 9.45 .673 U 251 252 253 254 255 256 25T 258 259
L 250 351 352 353 354 355 356 35T 358 359
365 ).0.95 .780 U 261 262 263 IL 260 26_ 265 266 267
i_- 361 362 363 36& 365 366 367Oh
l ; fU415 12.k5 .88T L 270 ['71 272 273 274 275 276 277371 372 373 _4 376 3_ _
U - _JPPER SURFACE L - LOWER SURYAC_
W
x/c LOCAL WING CHORD
.299 0, .O9_, .229, .362, .497, .700, .834,.86_, .900 , .965
.36h o, .086, .246
.427 O, .081, .177, ._02, .565, .760, .808,.857, .905, .953







SRM STATION - XS 8 _ DEG
FULL MODEL XS/IS 0 _5 90 135 180 225 270 315
200 6.00 0 810
260 7.80 .034 811 812 813 814 815 816 817 818
370 Ii.I0 .097 821 822 823 824 825 826 827 828
400 12.00 .114 831 832 833 834 835 836 837 838
450 13.50 .i_2 841 842 843 844 845 846 847 848
550 16.50 .199 851 852 853 854 855 856 857 858
700 21.00 .284 86! 863 865 866 867 868
850 25.50 .370 8yl 873 875 877
1050 31.50 .48h 881 883 885
1250 37.50 .597 891 893 895
1450 43.50 .711 901 903 905 907
1650 49.50 .825 911 913 915 917
1750 52.50 .882 !)21 922 923 924 925 926 927 928
1790 53.70 .904 5)31 932 933 934 935 936 937 938
1850 55.50 .939 9_i 9h2 943 94_ 945 946 947 948
1900 57.00 .967 951 952 953 954 955 956 957 958
NOZZLE BASE 801





• Positive directions of force cofflcients, C N Cm,w1
momentindicatedcoefficients,by arrow and angles are _ CC _ Yw
2, For clarity, origins of wind and stability C n
axes have been displaced from the center
of gravHy C /
m I
__ B Zw
_: c c 6m /j new
1




Figure i. - Axis Systems.
__ NOTE: MRP 8HOWl IS FOR TIST
0A12 (ORBITER ALONI TZSTXIQ|
........ - ¥5
P _NIFULA_O_HOus:_Q/'_'/ -oMs_ozzLEs
¢A_OP.- cg] _ l -D7 //_ _UDD_R- n5 "'8
1328.3 _ " |II
a. Orbiter, 02A
Figure 2. - Model Skeocheso
603_7_u_a]I_u_aq_x_pu_ec[9c_iH9-q
c. Integrated Vehicle
Tig_e 2_ - Concluded°
a. Integrated (Launch) Vehicle Mounted in the ARC 9x7 _?t. Tunnel
Figure 3- - Model Installation Photographs
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kJ7
b. Isolated Orbiter (Entry Configuration) Mounted in the ARC 8x7 Ft. Tunnel
Figure 3. - Concluded.
TABULATEDPRESSUREDATA
55
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED P_ESSURE DAT/, - IAgc PAGE ?86
AMES 87-?LJ7 IA9 02A + S_ • Tg LCBVIZRWING (RBNLbl) ( I_ MAY ?_ )
R_-FERENCE DATA I=ARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = _.42_ SQ.FT. XMR_ _ _5_LJ_ _NCMES BETAT -- of.JLJ_iORBINC = _-_
LIREF = _9._49T.J INCHES Y_RP -- _ INCHES RUDDER -- ._._rl ELEVON -- .LJti_
BREF = _9.e-49'._INCHES _;,p = .f.l_itlINCHES RUDFLR -- _._LJLJ
SCALE = .Ll_lirJSCALE
SECTION ( _)LCL_/EZRWIBIC. _EPENDENT VARIAE}LE CP











MAEH (_) = _.49_ AL_HAT(_) -- -6._70 Y/B_4 °_99 .964 •42? .5_4 .6?3 .?8_ °887
X/CW
_A_ -_ t:':P 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9C PAGE 787
AMES 87-767 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 L_-R WING (RBNL t-it)
SECTION ( /)LC_,,ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH ( t) = _.498 ALl:fiAT( _) = -6,LJ7£_ Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 .5_'4 ,675 o78q ,B87
X/CW




•25[I . t.iO71.'l -,[i_OLJ -.OLiTO -, bLIT[)
.562 •I,;2lO
..TJ





• 6[irJ --o£i4 4_.3
• 650 -. LI42D
.75D .OEID -,[i669
• 725 - • r)480
,75[J -•_tSTtl - • t187t'(
.76q -. {,-iS50
.775 -. [i75£i -, b74[J
•8£i8 -. LiBtJO
.854 -.065D
I j t -.Ci9_Bo85t) -.D940 - _E8.i
.857 , [i76[i
• 865 -. D_Z_,I
,9EfO -,D950 -.1109 -. _.120
.9[i5 -.lOBD
.9511 -o_.27D -.1_7D -.1E6D
.955 -.IE9CI
• 965 - • 15t'_3
MA(:H (1) = 2.498 ALPHAT(5) : -4.L15D Y/BW ,299 .564 ,427 .554 ,673 .78D .887
X/O,V
. ,I,fl =(/1'I71] -- _[-1!-19!3 ._ I!3 _ 71PEl" .56111 .6_ 7[i .7LJLILi
rpt r
• D50 .OlSLI -.0251.i -.Lib60 -.L1160
• £)81 . Li620
,086 ,t_28(3
.094 -o0%10
I1[ () f i• 150 , [i24ri • 9340 • [ b?[ [i J5 r
• 177 .034D
:229 =0289
• 246 . t154L]
• 250 , FiQ4D .r.i120 .ti_. 50 , LIl.'i4D
•562 ,0070





DA'PE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 788
AMES 87-797 IA90eA + $3 + T9 LOSER WIN@ (RBNLt,1)
SECTION ( 1)L,'_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACM I) = _,498 ALPHAT(3) = -4._130 Y/BW .299 .364 .4P? ,534 ,673 .78tJ ,887
XIC_
.55ti . ri58t, -.(_b_i-i
• 565 .0280
• 650 -.t)340
•7L10 ,018g -, LI77_J
• 725 -.[i530
.750 - ,'J56ti -. C_75(J
• 760 -,Li580
• 775 -. t18_Li - .07CFJ
.8L_8 - J.i84Ci
.834 -.o6e3




• 950 --. 133[i -. 133Li -. 119_;
• 953 - • _PgO
.965 -. 137t1
MACH 1) = _:.498 ALPHAT( 4) = -_ot'_.'A] Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 .534 ,673 •TLqJ-I .8L_7
X/LW
. bL3tl . _iC_.3 -.924L_ . ;_1_.1 • 71r_+1 .566E1 .695L1 .7{_.i
• [)5Li .LJ34b • tl4_[l •[Ft 6[i . t}19[r
• E_81 . [i740
.[)86 .'.1470
.r_94 -,D25Li
• 159 ._¢4f._ J.i669 .937£i .bSEIL)
.177 •_459
,229 - .[i[i5[i
• 246 , L_L_
._SE_ . Li_SL} . O_'9L_ .948_ .cJAgD
.362 . +.-_I.33+-1
.4CFJ_ . b_-ig_.i .Ei340 .b49Ci
,497 -. _.)Li71..i




• 7._[ ,9_3L3 -. *.iSr:J.1
• 7_5 -,Ei46L_
,75ti - .05[ILl -. _.i5_Li
• ?SL_ -, [)490
• 775 - • 079L_ - ,lJSl E_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DAT# - I[A9C PAC,E 789
AMES _"_?'-:7 iA9 02A + $3 + T9 LC_ER WINC- _RSNL_-_I)
HACP, _ _.) = _t_49_ ALPHATC 4_ = -_.riF._r_ ¥/BW o_99 °364 _4_7 _5_4 _B?:3 °TB_._ ._87
×/CW
o8_4 _ o£JS?f.i
_BS__j -ori96_ _o_5_ _°_76_
• 85;' •b54ri
°9_iq _orJ91_ _o115_ _orJ99_












• _-_-_ •_B_ _ o_54ri
o_5 _•_4_
°750 _ • _iQ _ •b_.tJ
• 775 _o0650 _ o_48_
• 8_4 _•_44Q
oB5_ _•_B_._ _o_97_ _•_5_
• 857 __i._B_
• 865 _ • _6Et_
• BrJ_ _o_8_ _• _[_ _oB84_
o95_ _o_19B
uDATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgc PAGE 79tJ
AMES 87-707 I&9 C_A $3 LOVER WING (r_BNL'.p_.)
SECTI_ ( _)LO,..ER _tt, IG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
i.b_.CH ( i) _ _:.49B .4.LPHAT( 5) -- 0(._L_ Y/BW ,_99 °364 ,4_7 o_34 °673 .7_,"-¸ , ,,387
X/CW
• 965 - °1270
_,,,CH ( 1¸) = 2°498 ALPI'_AT(6) = 1.93Li Y/BW °_'99 •364 °4_7 .534 •673 °78f.r •B87
X/CW
_.5. , _._Lg_ ,tJ73rl °Ol_Vj_ .I.J780
• _-I86 , L_630
• _6_ • _. 90
• 497 -,L_
,_65 °rJ66_
• ?00 00:_4_ - • _6_J_
°775 -•rl_i -._4_rl_'ir¸
• 834 - • 036_
• _,65 "•_550
• 965 -° _-_D
_'IACM 1_ -- _,49_ ALPHA'r( ?_ -- _,9_._ Y/E_W °_99 ,_,64 °_._7 ._:_4 _673 ,TL_ 0_7
×/0,_/
, _.i.__i • _.5_._._ •1190 °136_ •147_J
°i._ ,0640
• 094 - °_64_
_ATE t_c &El= ?3 T,KgULATEO PRESSURE DATA - 1A9C PAGE 79_
Ar4ES 87-7C_t iA9 L_, • $5 LCK_ZR _41NG (RBN;'_I)
_r_T_C_ _ _.,_L_,.__,_,-,JT._!C DEmE_!DE_!T _/AR_LE Er_
NACH (_..)= 2,498 ALPHAT(7) -- 3,9C_i Y/BW ,299 ._64 ,427 ,534 °673 °?St_ ,887
X/CW
•_77 •0850













MA_H (I) -- _._$98 ALPHAT(8) -- 5°950 Y/B%4 ._99 °364 ,4_7 .5_4 ,673 .78_._ ,887
X/O,V






DATE lB 5EP 73 TABULATED PRESSLRE DATA - IAgC PAGE 79"c'
AHES 87-7(./7 IA9 _A + S3 + T9 LO_R WING (RBNLbl)
SECTION ( %)LC_ER _NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (I) = _.498 ALPHAT(B) = 5.95L1 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .5_4 ._73 .7_) .BB?
X/CW
• 55_i ./2LEi .1349
• 565 . lbT[i
• _oL,=,




.75L_ .b6bLi t_.7 i.',
•76 r} •_-J220
• 775 .Li4Bb .L306_
• 8£i8 -. tEJ9t_
• 834 -. DL_20
• _5L_ -•LiL}IO -.b).40 t,L'i.12.
.857 • _.J6_,L)
• 865 - J.125Li
.9DL3 -.t1440 -.0550 . £_b2ti
•9[)5 -. b61 [m
.95£_ - .[k57[i -. tit_t4tJ -.D45ti
.953 -. tlF5Li
• 965 -. EJ97Li
MACH (_.) = 2.498 ALPHAT(9) -- 8.LIIL_ Y/BW .2'99 ,3_ .4P7 ,554 =67_ ,78Lk .887
Y,/_-!
... --,LiSa_tJ--. [i6_3 . _Li • 79_C) .74£_i .797Li .74_Li
• L'iB1 .14_J
.t J86 .0450
• (J94 -, _.15BL3




._5Li .157l'i _195D •263Li .51Lib
• 56E . b58L-_
.4L1L1 .128L1 ._57{_ .5!i4ti
• 497 .04_.[1
• 55Li . 204L3 • _5_L_
• 565 • 17Pb
• 65L_ • 156_i
.79t1 . L_780 .L,19Li
•7_5 .:_950
.759 • ¢Jg_[i .11_b
•76_'i .tl_60
• 775 .060D ,1_.10
OATE 18 SZP ?} TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 793
AMES 87-7t,7 IA9 CF_A + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLbl)
SECTION ( I)LrjWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp




.9tFZi - •t'.,36_ - °_._35'.i J._bI_
•gti5 - °J-161r.J
.965 -..8L._fjfjr















lDATE t8 SEP 73 TABI._ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 794
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL01)
SECTION ( 1)L(_9 W_NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (;_) = _•999 ALPHAT(1) = -8•Li?D Y/BI,V ,299 •364 .427 •534 .673 •78Li .887
XICW
•965 -.{J799
HACH (_) = 2•999 ALPHAT('_) = -6,1LiLi Y/BW ,299 ,564 .427 .554 .675 •78[J .887
X/CW
.gfbO ,0440 .915[_ .2_79 • 746C_ .6870 ,613tj .738b




.15Q J.i180 ,tJ28tl .Li16D ,qL'ilL"re,
• 177 •D559
• _46 ,048LJ
• 25 _--1 ._SL#Jl - *LfJ4[i • tJ260 °_.$19rJ•
• 562 °D250
• 4LID .D_.4O .Q190 • £_19C}
• 4Q2 - •h!90




•709 •Li45[) - •0690
• 725 -.0240
• 750 -. 95_3 - • 0570
•769 - •{i58_
775 - • 046'3 -,045t3
.898 -, 96_3
• 854 -. q59L-J
• 85£_ -.071£I -.L_8_.ILi -.tiSL_O
•857 ,U48L_
• 865 --, 978[i
• 9_i0 -. [384Q -, {.-_8_3L -= L_?4__l
• 9L]5 -.[i8_0
• 950 -,0960 - • 1.55L1 -.C_82Q
• 953 -.0970
• 965 -.1019
HACH (2_) -'- _,999 ALPHAT(:5) -- -4,979 Y/BW ._99 ,364 .4_7 ,534 ,675 •78Li ,887
X/CW
•QOU *0319 • [_1.190 -_[_50 • 718[_ • 631_i .6460 • 754[_
.050 .tiZ5O -..&il.'_ h -9559 .9t89
.981 ,r_510
.U86 -. D_.9[1
• [194 - • _.iODO
DATE !8 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9E pAGE 795
AMES 87-7_7 _A90_A LEXaERWING _BNL_-J1)
SECTION ( 1)LEb.EB_ WINE- rJEPEN_ENf VZ_R.tA6LP/LE
MAtH ( 2} = _.geJ9 ALPHAT(9) = -4°Li79 Y/BW .299 .3,64 .427 .53,4 -67_ °78tJ _887
×/EW
,1.5_ . LJ2t ri °_3,_CJ • CJ40D .LJ11tj
• 229 - • D_8_
• 246 o_43,_
• 362 .0160





• 6f3Ci . riDc¢3
• 72_5 -._29D
• 75Ci - • CI_,gD _ o_3,_rl
°8Ci8 -•D59D
• 857 • r_26b
°_65 -°_690
• 9ri5 -°b86D
°950 - • 1.D1._ - °_99D - °D69D
°965 -o_95_
1'4ACI-I (_') -- _°999 ALPHAT_ 4) = -_'•_.-_'3 Y/BW °2_99 °_64 o4_7 °53,4- °673 °78_ °_87
X/OW
°D81. °DS_D
• 1.5D • D3,7_ •071.D °_.i58D °_7_
° _:4_ °DE:gD




uDATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 796
AMES 87-7L_7 IA9 C_A + $3 LOWER WIN(; (RBNLb_)
SECTION ( %)LO./ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAC,_ { 2) = 2•999 ALPHAT(4) : -2.b'_£_ Y/BW oP99 ._64 .427 •534 -673 .7_U .L_u7
X/EW
•"55L] ,[p76LJ .b4_L,
• 565 • L'122L_
• 6[iL_ * [ _2;3b
• 65L_ • _il 8h
• TL_D • ¢.329L_ - •t149b
• 725 -.[121ti
• 750 - •t]22D -•[il 7[_
• 76_.i - •t144L)
• 775 - .ti49tJ -.t*_!J!_
• 898 - .t_57L_
,834 -, [_52L-=
.85[_ -*[i75b - • b6tJ[i - •[15_[i
.865 -.ri78Li
• 9t_D - .[)8It_ -.b89 r} - .r_dLJ
• 905 - *b78L]
• 95[J -.b95h -•U89Li -,[-t53t_
,953 -. '39 _L_
• 965 - • 1C_JL-_
MAEH (2) : 2.999 ALPHAT(5) = -.L]IL] Y/BW °299 .3_ .4_7 ._4 .673 .78b ,8L_;"
X/CW
. Ef.]L] . ODL3£] - .£]_8D •_5£} .67613 • 669L3 .7_413 .765Li
• [)E_3 • b75L-_ ,b_[i .L)7%b • L)7(JL_
• ri81 • D7_ E1
• 986 -. bY/WJ
• 177 • b39D
• _St_ • ['_43£_ . [_64[i • £i89b _[.rlhl_
°36_ - •L'J53L3
• 4[)L3 . L337rJ • L)89L3 . L)96[]
• 4L)2 - •[#._l)
•497 1.0_5[_






° 759 -, liD90 •[*[_9[_
• 760 -. D3 %D
• 775 - • 0490 ~ • 9D9t_
DA,CE Z8 8EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DA'fA - IA9C pAGE 797
AMES 8;'-7_7 IA90_A  $3  T9LOWER WIN& (r_BNLtr_.)
SEC,CIOM ( _.)L_VJERWING _EFEN_ErqT VARIABLE CP




.85_ -o[i680 -,ri560 -,tJ54_i
,857 -,0_2_
,9_ -,069 vi -._8?_ -,b42rJ
°9Li5 - •f.z?6t_
.95_ -.0950 -0_i?gD -._J670
•953 - °tr8L_r_
•965 - •_88_
MAtH (_) = _•999 ALPHAT(6) = _..930 Y/BW ,299 .364 •4_7 °_4 .673 .78_ .887
X/OW






,250 ,[_780 .t_990 ._._6ri .%460

















DATE _-8 5_-P 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 798
AMES 87-7_J7 IA9 _A  $:5+ T9 LOWER WING (RE_NLI.I_.3
_EZCTICN C 1)LOV.dER W1NG DI:'P_'NDENT VARIABLE cr=
_tACH (2) = _.999 ALPHAT_ 6) = 1.9_ Y/BW ,299 .364 .4P7 .5_4 .673 .78_.i .887
X/CW
.965 -.0850
HACH (2) = _°999 ALPHAT( 7) = _°960 Y/BW °:299 _6-4 *4_'t _.5_4 °673 ,7-R_! ,887
X/CW
00.-' - °_340 -.045ri o1550 o729_ °746_ °77_-_ .79LJLJ
• rlSri °164LJ . :[46f.i °_.78f.i °181_
. riS_- • 1_.70
.'_J94 - °_.J31Li
° _-77 • r_750
• _"_"9 -. LL62_i
• _5 rj • 1_-i10 °1_30 . _.700 °/.gLf.'_
°4_)ri • 0750 °_.57_J • 18 l_'.i_
°56_ °_i140
°760 - °01 _'_._




• 865 -- °rJ49_
• 9'._5 --.0630
•950 -°_8_.0 -.068 r) -°_350
•95Z, - °O790
°965 -._8_J
I*¢_CH (_) =- 2%999 At_pHAT(8) -- 5.990 Y/E_W •299 °364 °4_7 •5_,4 _673 ,78_J .887
X/CW
°_'f_ -°052t_ -•_-_590 °_61_ °73_0 •7460 o7910 °82_6_J
°£i_6 - °053_
IDATE 28 SEF ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 799
AMES 87-767 IA90_A + $5 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLb&)
MACH (2) : £,999 ALPBAT(8) = 5.99h Y/BW •;f99 ,364 .427 •534 .673 .?Bb .887
X/CW




• Z5t'l •1/.45 . l_jr_ •2t_b •258ti
• 562 -. £i250
• 40D •!)920 • t82[i ,255£i
• 41_2 • {i260
• 497 -•0080





• 7?5 - Qr Q•. JS.
h fF,75U ,[J61D •.8[.i
• 765 - • £_25D
• 775 -- ,Ei34Q •til_-D
,868 -.037Q
,834 -,[J28Q
.B5O - .0550 --.l'13BO ,IJ_.7ri
• 857 • U14ri
•86B -. U_49£1
• 9DD -o057Q -.D640 . b27L3
.905 - • 069.E3
• 950 -.069Q -.059Q -.D_2O
• 953 -, Li7B[)
.965 -.tiB9D
MAOH (2) = a.@@9 ALl=HAT(9) = 8.E_'J_3 Y,'_ .299 .564 .427 .534 .673 .780 •887
X/CW
.[k!#_ -.Q590 -•061!_ .189!_ .7ZI0 .740h •Z96!_ .8230














DATE %8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 8'JJ
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (R_NL'._I)
$_'CT7C_ ( %)L_R WING _EI=ENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH (_) = _.999 ALPHAT(x3) = 8o_i Y/_ o299 ,_64 ,427 °534 •67_ .7t_t-J ._87
X/C'_
• 565 . _- _E_
.6_ °191t.J
• 65_1 °136tl





°4 _-_'-_ •_44_ o_5t_ _
o_5_ o_
• 72_ o_6_
DATE Z8 $EF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - tA9C PAGE 8_J1
ANES 87-7q'/ IA9 CYZA + $3 + T9 LOV/ER WINC, (RI3NLI.J_)
SECTION ( t)LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 85_ -°0340 -,0450 -,ri430
• 857 o_'1740
,865 - o£_3t0
°9'39 - °_4ti_ - ,r.j530 -°_i490
• 905 -o0440
°950 -oq64ri -*_630 -°D59_
°953 - o['_610
• 965 - • 048f.i
MAtH (:_) -- _°5_ ALPHAT(_) = -6,_80 Y/B_/ °299 °364 °4_7 °534 °673 ,78_ °887
×/CW
°f3t-]O •0480 •_360 •1530 *744ri ,729b ,6360 ,7ri_i








°250 o{J:570 •3390 o_480 •rJ310
°2S62 . rl4_ri
°400 o0_?_3 ,0390 °0310
•497 • [i_E#J
• 550 °_190 •0_60
• 565 • rJ73_)
• 6qD • 0070
• 725 °0050
°750 - • _.i_SrJ -•_80
.761.1 ,I2010
°_75 -•0_90 -*00_0
• 808 - °Q_?O
o834 - ° 0090
°85 n -°_4_.0 -,8390 -•049 r)
°857 ,0470
• 865 -°_410
°90_ -, 0490 - o0600 - o0480
o9_J5 -,0530






DATE 18 SEP 73 TABLq-ATE_ FRESSURE DATA - IAgc • PAGE 8_._3
A_IES 67_?_7 IA9 C_A R- S._ LC_'_R _NG (R_NLI_'_)
$ECTICtq ( _)L_R WT.NC_ DEPENDENT VARIA_I F"CI_
HAtH _ 3) = _.5_i_ ALPHAT(4) = -2._2_ Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 .534 .673 .?_ti .687
X/CW
.%5D ,LIZ_?FJ .tJ49_i °!_52!) •L_62f.i
J•_46 Fjr-_.j
•362 --,_170











MAtH ( _} = _.5_2 AL.PHAT(5) = -°_30 Y/E_4 .E'99 ._64 •427 ,534 .673 .78_._ •_87
X/OW
°_$_ ._4_
DATE %8 $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - 1A9C PAGE 8{=4
AMES 87-'K07 IA90ZA + $3 + T9 LO_R WING (R_NLtJl)
SE(TION ( 1)LOWER _r_NC, DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 3) = _.5_1_ ALPHAT( 5) -- -°r.i_.J Y/BW ._99 •964 ,427 °934 .679 ,78f-i ,887
×/CW
• 550 • _J4_ ._44_
,565 .tJ57_
• 7P5 °_J2_.J
• 76_.") -, _Jr.p3_
j
.775 - ._=_5.¸ - • LJ__








• _5_ o_7_ •_77_ o;.i_7_ •_
• _6_ _•_4_
•_7 _•_P_
• 5_ • _7_ •_7_i
o7_5 • _ 7_
o75_ o_ • _-_3_








DATE _8 SEP _'?, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 865
ANES 87-7[_7 IA90"_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLtd)
SECTIr_ ( I)LCV,_R b_TNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP








• 9UO -.£,_._[J -. D57b - UI.L"
• 9'J5 -.QSO0
.950 - • Li66D - •[148[i - •ti39Q
.955 -. [iSTtJ
• 965 -. 0 5_J
MACH (5) = _.502 ALPHAT(?') = 3•960 Y/BW .299 •364 •427 .534 •673 .78b .887
X/G4
.riOO -.024g -.0280 .lOtO .5990 •6680 .6990 .719ri









• 250 •0790 • !200 • 1600 .1470
•562 - •Ci59ri
•4Oq •0810 •129D ,16ZLI
.40_ .017_3
• 497 -• 02[_3
• 55 r) •[J72£I ,D939
•565 ,1136LI
•6_Jti . i 1L6,
• 650 . £1830
• 7_5 •0110
• 750 ,0390 ,Q500
.7_.I -.£)1_0
• 775 -,[i16[] .[)150
,8:i8 -.OBTO
•8D4 -, [13L_O
•859 -,O4_D -, 0:_9[_• . O05[l
• 857 -.0_00
• 865 -.0440
• 900 -.0520 -.0591i .001[i
•955 -,0490
• 950 -.0670 -.0480 -.0210
.95_ -.0650
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IAgC PAGE 8L_6
AHES B?-TL_? IA90E:A + $3 + T9 L_R WING (RBNLbl)
SECTION ( 1)LO,4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = _.Bt_ ALPHAT(?) _- 3.96_ Y/BW .B_°9 .3f'_4 .427 .534 °673 .7_Lp .6_7
X/CW
• 965 - .t.153L)
HACH (_) = 3.5CI2 ALPHAT(8) = 5.97Li Y/_ .299 .364 .4B7 .534 .673 .78[I .887
X/O,4
.L. - • [_37L-_ -. [i42[, .139_3 • 652_) • 6630 .758_J .7_4r.J
,L_Bt3 • 138_ • 192t_ .184Ci .185C_
•b8_. ,CJ49ri
• LJ86 -. £1Et9[J
.b94 -. _i2L-JL't
,177 , L151L+i
,40Ei • LiS_r-i ,!470 ,_L_ L_
• 4t_2 .r-_l5[l
,497 --,r.]_Bt)
• 55£J . L_59Li • _-_5ti
.565 . £i19L_
• 6[i[_ .1380
• 65t) . :[ r_L_
• ?_JL_ .0 Z*C_J -. [i_e.i
• 7_5 , t'z._,P[-_
• 75ri .[i59E_ . _7e.i
• 76L-_ -. r.ll 3t'*
• 775 -,E_I£_J , [_L_bti
• 8Lt8 -. LI_O
.834 -,034Li
.8_0 -,[_41Li -. t_5_i . [il 7Is
" 857 l . [J24_ i
• 865 --10510
.gtFi -- • 552£] --. L'i57Li . L_tl tl
• 9LiB -. Ls_.i£)
•959 -.9670 -.IJ49Li -,D16Q
• 953 - _i _"i. 7.L
°965 -.rj53D
HACH (3) = :_.502 ALPHAT(9) = 8.OLD Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .6'Z3 ,780 .887
X/C_
.LL --, [i4[iD -, [i4O[ f ,1620 .7,_trio • 739Ll • 761Q .7[i __[i
• 050 • 148L1 .1930 ._250 .259t1
• £,66 -. 031 ri
• 094 -,rJB1D
DATE 18 SEI= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _[AgC PAGE 867
AMES 8_'-7D7 IA9 02A + S:_  T9LC'_ER WInG (RBNLb_)
SECTION ( _)LC_R W][NC- P_EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) ; _.5_._ ALPHAT(9) = 8.b_.U Y/DW °_99 .364 _427 .534 _67_ 078_ ,887
X/CW
°15_ . _.1___ • _.89_ .'_2_-_J °254 t-_
°f,?T ,_53_
• 246 0b33 ri
• 25[_ •_91_ • _.56_ •2_4 rj • 2._4_
• b62 -.I._28L_
°55fj •b45[I 0_-_.7_
• 565 -. _£i9_
.659 • _'_
• 725 -. t_b_
°75_ °t)8_ r) 0_._7_
• 769 - • rJ_2_
• 7?5 - •b23ri ._i_3_i
• 865 - .95_r_
• 965 - .D6_._
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSU_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 8_J8
AMES 87-7LJ? IA90_A + $3 LO_R WING (RBNLfJ2) ( 1_ PAY 73 )
REr'ERENCE DATA I_ARAHETRIC DATA
$REF" = 2°421_ $Q.FT° ×MRP = _8.53tlL_ INCHES ALPHAT -- -8.LIL_L_ O_BINC = o_l_J
LREF = _9.849_J INCHES YHRP = .Li_tJ_l INCHES RUDDER = °r_l_JJ_l ELEVON -- o!_t,tJ
BREF -- 39,849_i INCHES ZMF_F -- oL_L_tJ_iINCHES F_U_FL_ -- oL_L_f._
SCALE = ._*_3_ SCALE
SECTZCN ( _)LCLV_R WIN£, DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 565 ° 168_J
Ea_'l_ _t t4_-_-'
.7"/'5 ,_J4_Li . _z_
• _4 , U59L)
,857 .16Li_
,865 . _6L1
• 9L_5 - • r_19_
MACH (_) = 2°498 BETAT (_) = -6°_8_ Y/_W •P99 ,364 .4_7 °534 .67_ •_SU °447
X/CW
• _86 ._96D
• _394 • _D_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 869
AMES 87-797 IA9 Cr£A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL[_2)
SECTION {%)LOVAER WING DEI;E_DENT VARIABLE CP
_AC_ { 1) = _.498 _ETAT 2) = -6.280 Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 .534 .673 .78_ ,8B?
X/CW




,250 ._68_1 o_J44_t ._J43_l ,tJ46_i
• 365 •1090
,4_0 ._J500 ._159_i .05?0
• 4_)_ ,1390
•497 ,U68_
• 550 o13_._ o_46_J
• B65 ,1BTD
• 650 - • _i03_J









°95_ -o077_ -o08£'_3 -°089_
• 953 -._680
• 965 -._8_0
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT 3) = -4.17_3 Y/B_4 .299 .364 .427 °534 °673 .780 .887
X/EW
• 0_ .042D • r_z_O .336_ • 893t_ .7470 °8230 .83tY3








°250 ,0390 ,0250 • 020_3 ,O%8_
• 362 • 0830
°497 .=358_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 8_
AHE$ 87-'P_7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_I_)
SE,CT_ON ( _)LO._R V.,1Nr_ _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
'MACH 1) = 2°498 BETAT ( 3) -- -4.17_ Y/E_ ._99 .364 .427 .534 ,67_, .78_ ._.7
• 55_ • 115_t , _J2BL_
• 565 o1_8_
• 725 - • '._.i5',




HACH _ = 2•498 BETAT (4} ---2._i6L_ Y/BW °_gg 0_,64 .4_:7 .5_4 .67_ o7_.L* •_,B7
• _81 .074_
• 177 • _J65_
• 565 •_ 76_._
°725 -°_23_
DATE :a LEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C [:AGE 81!
AMES 8?-?b7 IA90eA + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb2)
SECTIr3_ ',Z)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE ¢P
_4ACH / 1) = _.498 BETAT (4) = -2.060 Y/BW .299 .364 •4_7 •534 .675 .78vj •88?
X/CW
.8h8 -•ti5%5
• 854 - • 04L'_O
•850 -•0680 -.D9[)[) -..iBbt_
• 85? .10_3
• 865 - • t_639
•9tl9 - •t'_890 - •[i91"] -,ibFi:J
•9L'J5 - •D89£]




MACH _ $) = 2.498 _ETAT (5) = 2.18D Y/BW .299 .364 .4"27 •534 -673 .?BD .88?
X/CW
•L)L#J ,[)44D .[i58D •2[i7t3 •65_.9 .5910 .595b •5549
• [_59 -.t1159 - • [_66f3 - • [%769 --.0759
.b8_ •D5ECJ
• _L-%6 ,(J310
• L)94 • 068D
•159 --•DD2"$* -*['540 -.£,67[i - .[J63h
•177 •0559
• 229 • 056'J
•246 *[_610





• 559 •9119 -.'J1 r_3
• 565 ,r_._9
.699 - ,0780
• 659 -. O59£J
•70;, -0[_0 - •t_840
• 725 -*O580
•759 - •9829 -. 1939
• 769 -.0710






• 9t_t_ -. tO4r3 -o131D -o119£_
• 9L%5 -. _.23D
•950 -. 143[_ -.14_9 -.1370
• 955 -,14[]0
mDATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IAgC PAGE 81_'
AHE$ 87-?07 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLLI_)
SECTtON( t)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (_) = Z,498 BETAT (5) = 2,18L'i Y/BW ,Z9_ ,564 ,4Z7 ,534 ,675 ,78b ,887
X/CW
.965 -o1390
NACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (6) = 4.3_0 Y/BW -_99 ,364 ,4__7 .534 ,67_ ,78b ,887
X/Q4
• O0r.i . ti2_f.l . tlbC,tJ .165Li •57t_D , fi17D •511 ti •5t 3U








• 250 -.O21rJ -.[i540 -.Q66L_ -,[J8,40
• 36P • E_Sh
• 4t'EJ ,b34Q -. bZSf._ -,b790
• 4t]2 • t'_3Ll
•497 oLp!Ib
•550 -.high -.b23b
• 565 - • Lt_Sti
• _JL_ -, L'£TLt
•7r.10 -.0340 - J._JeJ
•75_} -. [i9_0 -.$&_Q
• 76Q - • lb3 [)
• 775 -. Ib6£_ -.115D
• 808 -. __SQ
• 834 -,£_91Q
,850 --. I?Sti -.!470 -. _2_r-)
-857 . I {i_ll
.865 -.1119
• 9[I r) --o 126£; -* 146t) -. _?-6b
.9L15 -.151D
• 95U -, 1440 -,_58Q -. _.SIti
.95_ -. 148ci
• 965 -. 16_.0
pIACH ($) -- _o49_ BETAT (7) = 6.46{1 Y/BW ,_99 ,364 ,4_7 .5_4 ,67_ .78t'i .8_7
XICW
. CI_IL1 . CiO3[i • _.17t1 .1380 .484E1 .446[_ .4400 .4_.£_
• [i50 - _ i"
.5. J -. ltiSt} - o115_3 -,I IBL_
• 081 . _._33G
•b86 •01bQ
• Li94 .QI 7Li
DATE t.8 SEt= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 8t3
ANES 87-7£,?' ]A9 C_A + 53 + T9 LO,_ER WING (RBNLb2)
SECTION { %)LOWER t,JING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CI':
MACN { t) = Z.498 BETAT 7) = 6.460 Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78Ll .887
X/CW
.15t] -.DBgLi -,:i75Li -.1UBO -.l_b
.1?7 ,tl_SD
• B'_9 -, t,O:)ti
• 246 .03LRCI
• _SO -.I.,27Q - .LI71£lJ -.LJ83[I -. _.l.14t-1
• 362 • DbBO
.400 o0510 - • rl_BL'l -.[,980
• 4lib • [)SBD
,49? ,01Oil
.550 -.0330 - • r_90
• 565 -. bS_J
.6DLi -.11QII
• 659 - •b6B(J
• TbLi -. L-16CILI -•113tl
•7Z5 - •1080
.75L1 -, IUtb -, _2[E_
• 76Li -.iliO
• 775 -, 128L1 - • 13£)t1
.868 -•13!0
• 85[1 -.14I'&i -.1570 -.1330
.857 • 133L_
• 865 -•1580
• gDQ -. 1440 -.148Q -.1450
• 905 -.147g
• 95L_ -.15Bt-_ -.1710 -.16L_
• 953 -- • 1620
• 9(55 - • 16£10
MACH (_.) -- 2.498 B-ErAT 8) = 8.599 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/OW
.0[i[t -.D_9L_ loO_4O • 113{i .4l?O .3860 .371[i .369[I




• 150 - . f.i410 -•[_10 -. %1B_i -- . 126[i
• 177 , uDgu
=2"_9 -*OB4O
• 2_46 .O!t9O
o250 -.042D - .0890 -. ri94B -* _-1_q
• 562 -.0150
• 4ttO ,0420 - • BBf.iO - • 1 [t9[i
,4OB , D[I[iO
• 497 .OBOO
DATE L8 5EF- 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 8t4
AHE$ _?-?_? IA90_A + $_ _" T9 LObaR W_NG (RBNLt,2)
$_CTIC_ ( 1)LO_._R WING DEr_ENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH C 1_ = _.498 BETAT (8) = 8.59_ Y/BW .299 °364 .4_7 .5_4 .6_'3 .7_tJ .887
X/CW
• 565 - •t194t-i
°65_i - • _J68_-I
• ?_5 -°129t_












• 750 ._ °_2_
• 775 °_67_ °_t4_
DATE %8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 815
ANES 87-?b? IA9 CY_A + $3 + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNL[J2)
SECTION ( t)LC_ZR WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85Q .t,3t1_ -._}08_ - ,4 ri
• 865 • 06'3Q
.9tEi .[)5l[J -.b[ilO -.b140
..LLI.9Q5 i; h'
.95E_ -.b23b -.£i4tf3 -.b4OrJ
• 965 -.QI_.Q
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (_) = -6.4L?3 Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 °534 .673 ,78[_ .887
X/CW
•QL]O .1110 •05413 ,36_D i ,03e3 I, h2r_.i ,988£_ t ,tJ71b
.hSO ,b63L_ ,b77L_ • I-_74_ ,b66b
• 081 , _t]2t]
•ri86 -oOO10
• t_4 • Olt-_3
• _. 5Q • [i9 ?'t} • 1 r,_-) • 0950 . {i89b
.229 ,ril9[i
• _46 • [41£]
•250 •_29[i ,£_?_J ,[J950 ,t_95[_
•362 ,0970
• 4Dt] . i09_.] • 132'D .1950
• 4[)2 . [)54t)
.497 .077[I
• 550 .t_750 .q780
.565 • 159[)
• 6,-Fcj . [i540
• 650 .042"3
• 725 .0530





• 85"..} - ; 0!'2J - :0_'70 -.0340
.857 .1330
.865 ,[)Itlt)
•9rjO -.Ot_O -,U280 -.0330
• 905 -.0180
• 950 -.0460 - • 056CI -. t]6_O
• 953 -. [_340
mDATE 1B _EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PA6_ 856
AHES 87-7_? IA90_A + $3 + T9 L_R WING (RBNL'-JP)
SECTION ( 1)LC_/ER WING DEPEN_ENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT (2) = -6.4_ Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4_7 .534 .673 .78ti •8L_7
×/CW
.965 -.[151_




• 2_6 ° 11t_
•4[J2 ._3Z_J
.497 • _46L3
• 565 o_ 3[)_
• 65LJ • _.l_6_J
• 775 . ,'.J1,'_._ - °_.tLi3_i
• 857 ,1L_Li
•gLJ5 - • [J4_
•95[i -._66_ -. _68_Li - .ti74_l
• 965 -°_75_
HACH (_) -- _.999 BETAT (4) =-_.1t_0 Y/E_/ °_99 .564 .427 •534 .673 °7_i ._7
X/C_
• _94 o_13U
D_TE _B SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 817
AMES 67-?_7 IA9 02A + S_ + T9 LO_R WING (RBNL_J2)
SECT!C_4 ( _.ILr'J4E-R WING DEpENOEN_ VARiAbLE CF
MACH _, _) = _o999 BETAT (4) = -2.1_ Y/BW .299 .364 •427 •534 ,673 ,78_ ,88?
X/CW
4_ _l orj35rl• 15_ •LJ36_ • I-_27ri J it"
• 177 ._64_
• 229 ._41_
• 246 • L_9r_J
o25_ •_4_ °rj_ , ti42L )¸ °_.J37_
°362 o_62_
i i _-°4_1_ _5_ .i ° f._'74r) •_J38_
•497 •_35£i
°55_ •rJ51_ °ri38rJ




o775 - °_1_ -ot113_
• 8£J6 - °_37_
°834 -,DI_




I_EH (2) == _°999 BE'rAT (5) -- 2°'='30 Y/E_/ °299 o_64 o4_7 •534 o67_ °78t_ °867
X/Q4






°250 •_3_ -,_4_ -°D_ -o_LJT_
°362 o_240
mI
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _I_
AMES 87-?07 IA9 C_2A + S_ LC_R WING _RBNL_J_)
SECTION ( %)LC_VER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT ( 5) = _._lj Y/DW ._99 ,364 ,4_7 .5_ ,673 .78LI ,t_?
X/CW
•56_ ,'-J32'_




_4_i _F_ _ •t_r_LI _•L_19_
•'_97 •_._L_J_
•6'_I'_ _ •_ _'-i
DATE 18 SEP 7b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 819
AMES 87-?0? IA90_A + $3  T9LC_ER W_NG (RBNLb2)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP




,85ri -°[IEt2ri -°tJ93t_ -°UTAti
•657 ._96tI
.665 - °_TrJD
•9[W_ -,_63LI - ._._J_i -.I[JlEJ
•905 -,_92_ •
.95_ -.%b3t.1 -°11L_ -.r.i98_i
•953 -olt_3_i
•965 -.%04D
MACH 2) = 2,999 _ETAT (7) = 8.56_ Y/B%4 .299 ,_64 ,427 .534 °673 -76_¸j .6t_?
×/C_4
.Lu °0110 ._I19_ .I_50 •5_-I °46_ .479_ .5129
.:i94 .016_













•95_ -.I_0 -°1190 -°1[1611
°95_ -°11_g
uDATE 18 $EP _'5 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAGC PAGE 82;_
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LC_._ERWING (RBNL!,2)
SECT!ON ( 1)LO_JER _NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = _.999 8ETAT ( 7) = 6•58Li Y/BW •_z99 .364 .4P? .53 _, •673 .78"J .887
X/CW
.965 --_6Q
HACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (8) -- 8.75_ Y/BW °299 •364 .427 .534 •673 •78r-i .887
X/Q4
. ti_Ji_ -.!il!O .0£i41, .1_4b .41 .SLf .4_7!i .4!iTLJ .4_li
.ris_ - •Li18£i - .r_461) -.£i52_ -.rj58_
• [i81 .t_24D
•L_86 - • t _b6£J
• tj94 .b15[I
.1511 - • b_4t_ - .L,341i -.LJS!L_ -.t_5!_!,
• 177 • '-J1£_._
• 229 -, Q28_
°25[) -. b£wg£) - ,b34l_ - ,D44[i -.E_550
,362 -.D650
•4c.iQ f f
- .utJ -,ti24£_ -.b57LJ
• 4h_ • h_Tti
.497 -•D48Q
• 55b • b!i_tt -, bb51_J
• 565 - • LJS£,'-_
• 6£'JQ - •ti?9Q
• 65[i -.[i51[_
• 7£i0 - • £_0 - • b91Q
• 725 - • {_610
• 75Q -.£J650 -•089[i
• 76Li - • £'_9_..-,
• 773 -. t J82'{i - • Li86ti
.8D8 -.!!4Q
,834 -,D650
,85l..] -, 1£i_t_ - • _[_9£1 - o[;88[i
,857 , I_7l_
• 865 - ,f-i930
,god -•1140 -,1_.70 -._.b4£_
•9t] 5 -. 0990
,950 -,1130 -,118[_ -,ItDD
,95_ -',1!8D
.965 -•1540
HACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (t) = -8,;'_.0 Y/BW ,2:99 ,364 ,427" ,534 ,673 ,78b •887
X/CW
,D!E_ .1740 ._.140 ,3690 1.188!) I ._87D 1.229b 1.1940
• DStl •151D ,1420 • 1381i ,1470
• 081 •_-'_67_
.q86 .t)45g
• D94 • Q440
DATE :8 5EP 73 TABULATED FRESSU_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 8;_1
A_4ES 87-7_? IA9 C_A + $3 LC_E_ _NC- (RBNLb_)
SEETIO_ ( %)LO_ER WINE- _EPENDENT VARIAE_LE CP
NA£H (9) = _.5_2 BETAT (1) -- -8.7t_ Y/B!4 °299 •964 ,427 o534 ,679 o78_ .887
X/CW
.1513 °[J9_ .14613 °138ri .1419
• 177 ° I-59_
• 229 or_7_13
• _46 ° 198h
°_Sr_ .1239 o1189 o_613 ,14_
.36_ °_StrJ




• 69_ • Li99_
• 6513 orl_7_
.7L)13 .254_ - ori1389
• 725 o1_8[I
°75r) °_4613 °_6%_





°9L-_._ °_6713 ° [_EF_._ • 91_._t"_
°995 °Er_113
• 953 - °_-_
.965 °_8_




• %77 , _.35_
• _9 , [)429
• 246 °_75_





DATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSIJ_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 8:_
AMES 87-7_'t IA9 O_A + $3  T9LOLVERWING (R_NLf.f_)
SECTIr_N ( 1)LC*-X_ERWING • DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr_




• 72C5 • LJ77L_
• 76_J .1_9_j_'Ffj
• 77_ • 1__45_ • rl/. 6r._
• L_3_ ,_.J75Li
,953 -. L_._
• 965 • _
MAtH (_) = _.5_i_ BETAT (9) -- -4•33_ Y/BW •E:9_ _64 ._7 _.5_)4 .673 •?_.i .L_7
vp_
• "JS_ •LJ77LJ , _i£_2t_._ •LJ69Lr .Ll_r,_
. LJ_56 ._14_
• I77 ._6_
._5_i _7_ • Li68ri ,LJ66_ •tJ65_J





• 76 _J ._6_
• 775 • _-_37_ - • t1_._9(.i
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 823
AMES t_7-7_-J7IA9 _r_A LOWER WING (RBNLb2)
SECT!ON { I)LOWER WING DEPEt_DENT VARIABLE CP






MACH (3) -- 3°5_ I_ETAT 4) ---_,14_ Y/BW ._99 •364 ,4_7 °5_4 ,67_ o7_ .8_7
X/CW




•775 •_21_ - ._2_
°834 .025ti
OATE _8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PACE 8_
Af_ES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLt,_)
SECTION ( t)LO,VER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 3) = 3.5L1_ BETAT (4) = -2.14b Y/BW ,_99 ,364 .4_? ,534 ,673 .78t} ,887
X/CW
,965 -._390
MACH -3) -- 3.5%iZ BETAT (5) : _,2£g., Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,4_? ,5_4 ,67_ .Tt_U ._87
X/CW
, _I.X_ , t145_ .039FJ ,_Li3_ ,7_9h °6470 ,64_LJ ,6_5;J




• 15_1 .(136Ci ,Li47Lr _L_29_ .£;__L
• t 77 °£JSti[J
.22:9 . [JSrJJ
• _46 • L_660
.25Ei .b28Li , LI2_[i °b33_ otJ_£*
• 4b_ otJL_SL_
,49? ._24_
• 55L_ , CI57_ ._i/50
• 5(55 . t_6_'.i
,bbu -._14_
,7_ ,E_57_ - .LI4G_J
• 7Zb , tEi4_.i
• 76b -, _Cig_
• 775 -._2_'., -._25_
• 85_ - .CJ46r.i -,Li55Ci -,L_55_
• 865 -, _5_t_
,9t.J5 -. (.i54rj
• 950 -. LJT_ -, _J74CJ -. rj66t J
• 965 -°[_6_
HACH (5) = 5.5D2 BETAT (6) = 4.48_ Y/BW ,Z99 .564 .427 ,5_4 .673 ,?6b .887
X/CW
.b94 ._17D
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 825
AMES 87-767 IA9 CT_A + Sb + T9 LOWER WING (R_NL02)
HACN (_) : 3.5Li_ BETAT (6) = 4,48[i Y/BW .2_99 .56A .427 ._54 ,675 .78b .8_7
X/CW
. . 6.iotSQ .tJl 6b JJI4b . btJ79 i J
f fr
• 177 • J4Dh
,2__9 .049Q
,246 " . _490
.25U .ri129 -.bbltl .bbSb J._bSO
• 36:_ .0270
• JJJJ
.4QD .[)rl79 .tJb2[) c _t f
• 4[12 - • riO20
• 497 ,0_.'_40
.55'3 . b4_"., . ,bO,'.,b
• 565 ,[p5I £1
•eDtJ -. 0:>Sq
• 65r) -, b_.iri
• 7LJLJ • [J249 -, 0550
• 725 -. LJl7D
• 75Ei --,[_J -- oCf44[t
.76 r) -.03_g
• 775 -. b4£_3 - .b58q
• 81.i8 - , [i509
,854 -,9579
• 85£i -.be-i9 -.£J66b --.TJ59b
.857 .b79b
,865 -,0549
,gDQ -.0610 -, riT;_j -,[_7%O
• 995 -. [i65D
.950 -,OSL-E1 -,Q859 -,0749
,953 -.9799
.965 -o[i750
HACH (3) = 3.5Q_ BETAT (7) = 6.69L1 Y/BW ._99 ,364 *4_7 ,554 ,673 .780 °887
X/ON
.09L_ l Q_L_._ , t'_:_40 , [i85t_ ,475£i ,481_3 ,48t-_3 .4790




.1SO ,[)ITCI .hOiO -.[ii00 -,5110
• 177 .D440
• 229 o0310
• _5t'_ . [i040 - ,0080 -.9979 - • O_._O
• 36_ , t_-13O
,499 ,£i940 ,_JA0 -,0159
• 49_ - .E_LHO
•497 - *13_30
DATE _B 5EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC FVGE L2:6
AWES 87-7'.:7 !A9 CF_A + T9 LOUVER WING (RBt4Lh?)
SECTION ( t}LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP








• 75b -'.t_5_U -.95BG
• 76L_ -. tJ3_.b





•9.J. -.EJSLF3 -. b7t_tl -- ,L;T'TLi
•965 -. D79D
.95L: -, 9_4L! - .L,889 -,079b
•955 -.£)91Q
.965 - •OBDCI
MACH ( _) = .%.5Li2 BETAT I 8) = 8,.9_D Y/BW ._99 ._64 .427 .55z_ .6713 .78I; .$8?
XICW
.[&_[] -.£_12:£_ -.£1!_Q °bBZLi ._,890 .,40£:Ci .40LiLI ,_99b




.15LJ .LitJBt_ - •[R[4Li - .[125t, -.Li28h
• 17 7 .LJBBb
• 229 -, !;Bgu
•246 - ..}5-
._BtJ -.L_ti4C_ -, ,ll(-[l " .I-JZSL_ _ .Ll_BL_
.Z'B_ -.U59[I
4rL - .LrtiBD -.LJtBB -.t_3t5
.452 -. CR_IBB
•497 - .L348q




.7_.iLi -. LiB_.q -. Li64[i
_QV
• 7B5 -_---
•75B -. [J54[i I I[_6 [ [,
• 76[J -, r169t_
• 775 - .D59(_ -.t,55[i
bATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 8BY
AMES 87-707 IA90BA + S_. + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL[_2)
SECTION ( _.)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• BSD -oD75D -,O81D -J.i68D
.857 ,11-i9b
.865 - • ri69E_
.9tlD - =085!1 -.088B - •tJB5 r_
.9B5 -,bBL&_
.951j - ,b94[i -.0940 -, ri_fi(-3
.955 -, tF32L'J
• 965 -,li971t
DATE _8 SEP 73 TABb_ATCD P_ESSURE DATA ~ IADC PAG_ _e
At4ES 87-707 IA9 CY_A + $5 + ]'9 LO.JER WING (R_LL_3) ( lt_ !¸fAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA r-T=,r DATA
_N£LF = _.4E1_t S{_.FT. XM_P = E_.b_LILJ iNCfJE5 ALPt_At = -_.t_trL_ C_I_LJIN( = .b!"J
LREF = 59.8490 INCHES YMRf: = .rrcq-l.LL INCHES RUDDER = .r'r.I._.l ...._-_ F_V'_!_ = .[,L,!I
BREF = _9.849t, INCHES Z!'_RP = .'.<_LIO INCHES XUDFi_'_ = .[_L'L_
SCALE = .L,50[_ SCALE
SECTION ( I)LC_4ZR 'WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr:
MACH ( I) = _.498 BETAT ( _) = -_.4_L_ Y/BW ,299 .564 .427 ,554 ,675 .78£_ .887
×/CW
.LiO0 . ti_5L) . L_69ri .47LiL'_ i .t,73 r , _75L, o976Q .99L_!J
. t_8_- ° !950




,-o50 .1Li65 t.....)TJ .097Li .304L_
• 562 .147Q
• 40L) • UD_-t'i ®15LiO :1![5ti
.4b_ .175L_
.5_!_ .I 7g!_ .!i71!i
•565 • !77U
.65Q . L155D
• ?tiLi ,_-77[) - • [)Sr}b
•725 ,L,68Li
- J_4. . .LLL
•76Q .vt761i
•775 .Li41[i -. DG40
• 8Li8 , 356L"
•854 .Q680
.850 - olitiIL_ -.L)51q - ,[153'__
• 857 •1470
.865 .li4_0
.DDD ,Dido - J.i_4O -.bSiO
•905 - •9"260
,95D - ,Ds_ri - •059'.i -. l17_O
,955 -.048Q
.965 - .96,_0
I_ACH ( 1) = _t,_98 BETAT (_t) : -6._9D Y/BW ,_99 .364 .427 .554 .675 .78U ,887
.ODtl . £164D ,{1379 ,3960 .887 [1 ,896{.i .8940 ,9_!L,
i ]
._5. ,087t] . tl_7tl , U_9[i • tJ_T£_
•081 .15 6D
• b86 • 0799
• 094 OO_O
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSbFRE DATA - IAgE pAGE 829
ARES 87-7CJ7 IA9 02A + $5 LO_4ER WING (RBNLD3)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING _EFENDENT VARIAOLh ¢P
MACH (%) = ;_,498 E)ETAT (_) = -6._9_J Y/BW ,299 ,564 .427 .5_4 .67_, •78Li •887
×/CW




,ZS'J ,£i79'1 .0670 .[i6_[l .D67£1
.562 .1180
.400 •0750 .[i950 .£i74Q
• 402 o['_36'='t
• 497 . QcdZ_O
o5511 .127Q .U590
• 565 • 14![i
• 6L_Li .0220
• 65Q • tJ[_Sti
• 7QO • 158tj - .[J56()
•725 •D26ri
• 75£i -. tfi__8L'p - • U27[i
.760 •ri330
• 775 . DU9£_ -.Ub313 I
• 808 •t_-I£)t_
•854 .0220
• 85t3 -.[)3130 -.U79_J -.D55ti
• 857 ,1_.fJ
• 865 • 002_0
.900 -•0_.90 -.05_3 - •[J72[I
.905 -.05%0
• 950 -,073t3 -•0880 -•09_.0
• 955 -.071[i
• 965 -•08_0
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (3) = -4•180 y/_l .299 05£;_4 .427 °534 .673 .780 •887
X/CW
.ULi[] .0350 • C_.340 .3360 °872L] .srJ3o .8230 .8320









.250 .[)560 •0400 03LiO •0330
• 362 ,0700
.4[i0 .0410 .05_0 .[i590
• 4tl'_ . [i550
• 497 .U300
DATE 18 SEP "f_ TA_b_ATED PRESSURE _ATA - IAGC 9/_G_ _"!r
AMES _,7-7_17 IA9 Cf_A + S9 L.C_R WINC- IF_!,'[.!J_
SF.ET_ON ( _)t..O._ER W_NC. DEPEND_-NT VAR!ABLE Cl:
MACH ( 1,_ = _'.49_ BETAT _) = -4,18'._ Y/BW ,299 ,_64 ,4_7 •5_,4 •679 •78_-J ,_'87
×/CW
.565 • __Sf.I
,76!_ . _Jfi3! i
.775 - •_-J_-7_-_ - • _5_-_'-J
• 865 -._4_
•965 -• 1_7_
_aACH _ !) = _•498 [_-"TA'[" 4) = -_.09'_ Y/BW oL>99 o_64 o4_7 .554 •67_ .78_ •_E_?
• 15_i • tJ[Sg_._ , _J47t.i • tJt.iSt_J o_.F__9_
• 565 •_76_
• 725 - ° 0_4
• 775 -,_5_ -,_54_
DATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IAgc PAGE 831
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + 55 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL03)
SECTiC.W_ ( i)LOWZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (%) = _,498 BETAT 4) = -2•t_79 YIBW ._99 •364 .427 •534 ,673 •78b .887
X/CW
• 8Li8 -, [J560
.854 - .B45t_
• 850 -. 074f.3 - .B9LiO -. L_810
• 857 • B830
•865 -. bBSb
,9QO -.08_0 -,Q950 -. lt_2D
.905 -,IJ9%0
.959 -,1U70 -,1220 -,1£i99
• 955 -,1140
,965 -.l_4Ei
MACH (1) --- _',498 BETAT 5) = 2,180 Y/E_ ,L_99 ,564 ,427 .554 ,673 ,78b ,887
X/EW
, L#.YJ .02£_J ,[i550 ,18Bri ,628D .57_J ,5510 o5519




o150 --, rit36_ -°0259 -,[154 rj -.h450
• _.77 , [J4_."l
._9 °Q'_Zf3
• _'46 .L_350
._50 -, L_.3L-J -,rJ39b -o{3430 - .[i459
• 562 ,0L_5£]
• 4t'_O --, [-f.32_Zm-.0230 -*[J410
.402 .0540
• 497 , ["t12£3
• 55Q , [-#36t) - .B_59




• 750 -, [i78L) -. L_96t_
•769 - .0780
• 775 - o_J86_-3 - ,LI98 IJ
o808 -, 1L)_O
• 834 -,09DO
.85t) -.I139 -.13_0 -°108[3
.857 .0859
,865 -.lOTB
,9LIB -.1080 -.134B -.1150
.9ti5 -.l_SO
,95Li -.1470 -.1440 -.1_50
,955 --° 14_.t]
DATE 4_ SEP 73 TA_b_ATED PRESSL_E _ATA - IAgC m,_(;E 8_2
AMES B7-767 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 L_r_ER WIN£- fr':BNLb3)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( I) = 2.498 BETAT 5) = 2.18'_i Y/BW ,299 .364 .4_7 ,534 .6?5 ,78[i .887
X/CW
• 965 -, 1470
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT 6) = 4,310 Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 ,53_- ,673 ,78q ,887
X/O_/
_tr, Et£-i£-_ , Qt'rSCI ,Lll tLJ ,145b ,546L_ ,5£13LI 5_.rJ ,494h
.050 -,[3_85 -,D?5O -,b829 -J.i88D
•Q8 t . U4bL_
•Li86 , bLi3',._
• Li94 . v)25£1
.15£i -.b2bLJ -, t_45L_ --.LWZL_ -ot176tl
,177 ['_7.]
• 246 ,L134b
,250 -.[_25{_ - ot)53rl -,£J59Q - .EJ6?D
• 362 -, [ILiTri
• 4EIrl • L_! 7ti -. Q2'7f.i -, LJ65Q
,402 , b4[#._
• 497 oOt-'15ri
.55Q -, J_7. -.b54ti
• 565 -, tJSt_tJ
•6LIE} -".LJL:IL_L)
• 65D - • £i66 ri
.7L30 - • CJB6D - • C_2O
• 725 -. E_88[_
• 76D -, 1D_.]
• 775 -.ltlSb -, "4_L_
,8D8 -o1!90
• 834 - • [J92L]
,85h -. 128£i -. 1,_8U -. 119[*
• 857 , _"D6t_
,8,65 -. 11£iL]
.gLIU -, 126D "_,iz_SLJ -. i_2:b
• 965 -°15D9
• 95{-] --, 147t'_ -,! 58tl -. 146t'i
,953 -._47b
• 965 -. _.59Q
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT 7) = 6.44[] Y/BW *299 ,364 ,427 ,534 ,673 ,78£i ,887
X/EW
,[tOD -,L)2OO -,0130 , _."..32Q ,44.75 ,428L3 ,4310 , z_29_i
, (.}5/./ -*LI4[[J -.£_97D -,lb20 -. _L)3£i
,081 , D/.40
• 086 -. 00_0
•b94 .I,.it,'14[J
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED _RESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 833
AMES 87-7_7 IA_ C_A  $_+ T9 L_R WING (RBNLb_)
SECTION ( 1}LOUVER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF




• _57 ,156 _i
• 950 -o156_ -°169_J -_5_-_
• 953 - ° _650
• 965 - °16_
MACH (1) -- 2.49B BETAT ( 8} = 8,57_ Y/BW •_99 o_64 ,_7 •_4 o67_ o7_ °8_7
X/L_4
• _ -•_41_ - °_7_) .U86 _-_ .37_ _-I , _6_1_ °358_ •_64_
• _5_ -,_SD_ -°11_ -°125_ -.128 _-r
• _9 - °_49_
. _6_ - °_6D
•497 - o_i3_
OATE t6 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - l/kBC mAGE 87,4
ANES _7-7t*? IA9 CF_A + $3  T9LOWER _'!NG !_B_Lb_)
SECTION _ 1)LO,4ER WING _E_E_ENT VARIABLE CF
DATE E8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 835
AMES BT-?b? IA9 02A + T9 LO,VER WING (RBNLb3)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 2) = Z.999 BETAT (1) = -8.57L1 Y/BW .299 .564 ,427 o554 .673 .78b ,887
X/CW
• 8qB • 0560
,834 oQ990
t¢ i
• 85£i ,q_gLi m. q03L) --. J[P4J
• 857 .1440
.865 ,t'1640
•.. 3.J -,9%5£3,9£_D .0549 Qf) '"
• 9tl5 .01130
•950 -.blgrj -.b39b -.U38tJ
.955 -,ti11D
• 965 -, DQ4O
MACH (2) -" 2.999 BETAT (2) = -6.4_J y/B%4 ,299 .564 .4_7 .554 .673 .78b .887
X/Ct4
• DOG ,0980 .0509 .2760 .8860 .9760 .969D 1 ,b540








.25rl . tIBLt ,Q890 o lOSt1 , !Ei5£i
• 362 ,123U








• 750 .Q%2L-_ . LIL-J89
• 769 10570
• 775 . IJL_BQ , L]2_2L)
• 8(.i8 . Li24L'_
• 834 .0590
• 85L; -._080 -.ri250 -, Li250
,857 *115B
• 865 , Li_89
.9liL'J , L]2OO - li3!3O - JJ360
.905 -. ti260
.95[i -.Q490 -.058[1 -. li549
• 953 -. 039f3
DATE 18 SEe 73 TABLLATED FRESSU_E DATA - _A9C [=AGE _36
AMES 87-7t_7 IA9 (.Y2A  $3+ T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb3)
SECTION ( _)LC_WER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE £P
NACM ( 2} = 2°999 BETAT { _} = -6.42b Y/BW ._9 ,364 .427 .534 .675 .76b .b87
X/OW
•965 -, tJ24[_
NACH (_) = _,999 BETAT (b) = -4._'6b Y/BW ,299 ._64 .4_'7 .5_'4 .67b .78LI .8_,?
X/O,4
+[iL-iO ,EiT?ri , £r29t.t ,219CJ .893b ,8?tQ ,86rib .943Q
,[JSL) ,[_4413 .ti52Ei JJ54L'I .b52Li
• [JS_[ .097L';
.tit_6 - t;t)9 J
.b94 , b't/ti
• 150 .£,66[i .K172L_ .h7ClO .!x66!_
•177 .b89_1
.229 . r}[]5[i
.2t5U .b88b .t_59U .b74Q .b71D
•562 .089Q
o_.qQ .Q74CI . _.bbb .LIT(_b
• 4[i2 . _iS',]ti
,497 , [-_560
• 55q .L,52[I .b62Ll
,565 .147[}




ip r• 75[t -._ Jg.) -. b14"1
,76CJ .£i27Q
•775 J._7l" I ]
• 8L)8 -. [J_QD
• 834 .0_.80
°85D - . L_2'9[] --.[J54L) -°£344[]
.857 _b82'._
• 865 -,DD_.I
.9Q'.] --. O_.60 -. LISFQ -.DS_CI
• 9ti5 -. [3470
.95[) -. [-_69D -. 0630 -.b680
• 953 -.Q63Li
• 965 -.£J530
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (4) : -_.%OO Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78U .887
X/CW
.L<)D .[i550 otJ22Q .226D .821[_ °682_ °774[i .834[_




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9E PAGE 837
AMES 87-7Q7 IA9 O_A  $3+ T9 LC_R WING (RBNLbS)
SECTION ( I)LCg4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACM ( 2) -- 2.999 BETAT (4) = -_,%b£_ Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 •673 •78Q ,887
XICW




,_SD ob4_£I .Q480 •CJSlO •9430
.362 •0630







• 65Li * rr4L)
.7t]O •08_.3 -,DB6t)
• 725 .D14[_
• 75L} -•Ei319 -,ti28Li
• 76t3 . t-f_. 0
• 775 -.t}l 5£i -- • LJl 5=--$
.808 -•[r270
• 834 -, [it')_3
,83£J -. [iSt-f:_ --,/iS['f._l - • [iSTLi
.857 .0580
• 865 -.0350
,9tY3 - .E_40 -.O7_O -,OB4O
• 905 -.0590
• 95Q -.088D -.077[i -.07"_0
• 953 -.07_3
• 965 -, 0739
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 2,L_'_3 Y/BW o299 .364 .427 ,534 .673 .78Q .887
X/O_








._SO .OO9O -.O0_O -.OD_8 .EEl60
,36B .o_%0
.400 ,titlO .0250 ,OD4Q
.4OB .01_0
.497 -,OO5O
D/-TE t8 SEP ?3 TABULATED (=RESSU_E DATA - IAgC f'hG_ [_C
AMES 87-7t._?IA9 (L_A + S_ + T9 LC_,_ZRWING (_BNLt_I
SECTIC_ ( I)i-_.4ERWING _EZr_ENDENT vAr_IABLE CF









_25t_ •_4ri -.t_'.IT_._--J.,t_._ -._ _Bt.
•65t-i - •_45(._
•77_ - oC,7_ -.L,69:i
DATE 78 SEP ?b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 839
AMES 87-7_7 :lAg O_A + $3 + T9 L_R WING (RE_NLtJ3)
SECTION ( I_LC_ER W_NC, DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP





I .953 -,*-L_6 r-_
°965 -° _8_
HACH (_) = _.g99 BETAT (71 = 6°56_-_ ¥/_' ,_99 °364 °z_7 °534 o67_ °78_ •887
×/CW
• 497 - ._)PTL_
°565 -, _1_.1
°76_ - °[179_
• 775 - °_79_ - °_8C_._
°865 - ° L189_1
°9rid -°ID4D -°1120 -°1_50
°9_5 - °1_TD
°950 -°115_ -°12313 -°11D_
°953 - °118_-1
DATE t8 SEP 73 TAg__ATED FRESSL_E DATA - IAgC PAGE I_4'_
AME-S 87-7U7 IA90_A + S_ + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_;3)
SECTION ( I)LOER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT t) = _.SBtl Y/_W .299 .564 .4_? .534 .673 .7_U ,_7
XICW
• 965 -.125[i
MACH ( _) = _,999 BETAT Ea) = 8.75Li Y/BW -_99 _56A :L__7 .5_,I ,673 .?Bt-! ,P_7
X/CW
.O_B - °_4f._ -._15rl ,t181_J .361Li .571t_ ,3_5Li ,411LI
, f.JS_i -._!4LJ -.'.J55L_ - • LI55'.J -,[,57U
• _6 -. LJ1_LJ
• LJ94 -. L_E_BLi
°15_ _{J1_-J_ -._35r ' -_ =,%_' . _i_,
• 177 ._Jt lb
• F229 -- . Li48_
• _46 , rJ2_U
• :_62 -°LiT_ri
o_ rirl -,LJ_[J -, L_735_.J -,U59t_
.4!t_ .LiI4L_
• 497 -._54_
.55 I-_ -._.EJ_ -.L_Tri
• 565 -. r_48_._
• {Y.iU - • L_78__
7_5 - °tiES_3
°75_ -.ti75t_ -._J870
• 76L) -. _[i2r_
• 775 -. L_87b "-, t_L_9L_
°_La - 119r_
JBeL
.LaSrJ - lrlSLi -.__ __[_ -, t.i9.5'._
.857 ,!1_!7
• 865 - • 0960
• 9tH._ -.1150 -. l_iLi -,_!_9!_
• 905 - °109t_
.953 - ° 12i._
• 965 -._80
NACH { 3) = 5.5E_2 BETAT ( I) = -8.75t] Y/BW ,Bgg .:_64 .4_7 .554 .675 .78_.i °887
X/CW
• U_6 , r)46_
• b94 .[}570
OATE _8 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 841
AMES 87-?0? IA9 CF_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL'Jb)
SECTION ( I)LO_ER WING OEFENUENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3.5b_ BETAT ( I) = -B.730 Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 .534 o675 .780 .887
XICW
.15!_ ,109g ,1570 .%429 .157q
• 229 . b550
• 246 , L'1890
, _:5Li ,095t3 .1230 ,146h .158{J
• 36_ . E]69Li
,4UO ,1710 ,I570 oi640
.4[i2 .147t_
°497 ,1130








• 775 .riB20 .t'i440
•Sb8 .b87L_
._34 .1_5!)
.B50 .039U .002_ .0140
•857 ,12t.]!'_
.865 .078B
.900 .0640 .011t3 .OIBO
•905 .02_J
.950 -. _YJlB . L_j_.) -,D150
•953 ._#030
.965 .(]50D
MACH (:5) = :5.502 BE-FAT (2) =-6.550 Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 ,534 .67:5 °780 ,887
X/04
.000 .13L30 .B760 .2911) .919[i 1 .t118lI I.B57L_ 1.0940








.PSLI .0620 ,O90D ,1Li4Li , I14L_
• 362 . t1450
.4qb .1;_7L1 o1340 .11B0
•4t]2 .100tl
,497 .0780
OATE ._ts SE,_ 7.$ TABULATED PRESSL,QE DA'fA - IAgC PAGE 8_
AMES 87-7L_? IA90",_A + Sb LO,V'ER W_[NC- (Rn.9.HL_J_I'
.e,ECTION ( _.)LC',_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
'_AC_ _._ = --..5'.J*> OETAT ( _) -- -6°53L_ Y..*_.,/ °299 .--.6_! .#.-97 .5"3#. .673 ,?___i ._,"7'
X/CW
.565 ._.15_
• 65_.1 . _f69_.J
• 7-95 , t.JBSf-J
,75r__ • f-l-99_ ,I.J24_
• 775 ,'.;bLind ,_2¢. _
• _._54 • LIT.4Li
.865 •_41_)
• 95ti - r fj
°965 o/*_34_
I.tACH 3) = _°5_-9 OETAT (3) = -_._4_ Y/BW o299_ °364 ,42? °534 _673 .76_._ •8_7
X/CW
• '-'_Y3 °_9EY.i •_530 °2_,3r-_ •8880 .8990 ,9_ • 952'_
• 1.16ri °_J78L'_ •t.)75_ • _i81_.i • £I_3L_
• 086 • _.'_.i7:_
• 15£J • _28_ • _.i75r.i • £_76_ J-_74tJ
• 246 , _._3,6_i
• 25t_i • t.)44_i • Liz_7Li .LJ68_I • L_74Ls
• 4LitJ •_89L_ •_J84_i ._r74LJ
• 4Es2 • _-_560
.497 J._43_
• 55LJ ° tj76ri °D69t._
• 565 ° _-18_
• 7'-i_ • _.35_ - J.135'.1





DATE 18 5EF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 849"
AMES 87-7q7 IA9 CeA + 59 + T9 LO,ER WING (RBNL09)
SECTION ( %)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P




.850 -.9C190 -.0290 -.9230
.857 , LI6B%'I
.855 .OO5O
.990 -. [iOBLl -.D950 -.ti510
.905 -.'JBlq
• 95Q -.t148h -.b98U -.0470
.955 - .0440
.965 -.£/_7Q
MACT'I (5) = 5.502 #SETAT (4) -- -2.140 Y/BW .B99 ,964 .4P7 .554 .675 .780 .887
X/CW
• Dt%O . [i67Ii .942[3 . t 89Q .784£] • 71 _'O ,8399 .819[i




.150 . r,soD .0591.x . [i45B .D470
• 177 . E199_3
.229 .012D
•246 . C_7_3
.25r3 , f./49f.) .043£_ ,t'142[3 .[_46t_
• 56B .D270






l 650 * [_4[j







.859 -.0210 -.0280 -.0990
.857 • ['194f3
.865 -.9199
.9Btl -.927D -.0440 -.b40O
.9[i5 -. [i490
• 950 -,0690 -.ri44D -.{355t}
.953 -.OSBO
OATE "-,8 SEP ?3 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IABC FACE ez_
ANES 87-7_t7 IAB ('J'BA + $5 LObaR WING (r_Bt,.'L_pS)
SE(TTON ( _)LOU/E_ t4ING DEFENDENT VARIABLE Cr_
MACH (_) = _,StJ_ BETAT 4) = -_,14t..i Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,427 ,5_4 .673 ,78!_ ,_t, 7
X/CW
.965 -o!146_
MACH _ :_) = _.5_ BETAT 5) = B_BBB Y/_W =299 ,_B4 ,4_7 _5.34 o67.3 o?L_lJ ,St*?
X/L'3,4
°ris_ °!_4?!J . LJS_r.1 • r-J_L_t_ .L_! 5!J
,L_B_ °L_58Lr
• L_86 . L_BLJL_
•_94 • r_B4Li
• B29 • !_2_-_J
• _6_ ,LJB7_
• 563 • t _z_9_
• 7_ °L-_C4B - •LiS_ r )
• 725 -° £1!i9_
,773 -•_5_ -" °_JS:[t'_
,91.'_£1 -•[i_ M,£i72_ -- •L_SBLJ
• 9B5 -- 0_6'._B
"95_ --°_iB£i_ --o_i79rJ --°[167_
• 953 -- °_75B
°965 -•_6B_
MAEH (_) = 3°_9_ EIETAT 6) = 4•47L1 ¥/BW •_99 ._64 ,4_7 •5_4 •67_ •7_'_ •BL_?
×/OW
• [)8 _- ,Li35_
• _._94 •rrttlB
DATE %8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _A9C PAGE 845
AMES By-TL,7 IA90ZA + $3 LC_ER WING (RBNLU3)
SECTION ( %)LC%VER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP





,25ti o[itlB_.i -, [FJ3[i , t_L_Bb ,£_LI3tl
t{" I• :562 JJ9 [
t a(_










• 775 . J4-4J -,fJ459
.808 - .tJ6_.[*
•834 -, [i450
,850 -.ti65B -,t172:3 -.959£_
.857 .[1619
•855 -,t_6t'_:J
.9L_J -.0680 - ,D68t_ -.C_7_0
.950 -,C_830 -.L_889 -,075"_
,955 -,08_-D
.965 - •riB_"3
MACH (3) = 3.5OP BETAT (7) = 6,68_ Y/B%4 ,B99 ,:564 .4B7 ,334 ,673 •780 .887
X/CW




.150 .0110 -- []O5[] --.0150 -.013[i
• 177 .0_,50
,_46 ,D_tO
._SL_ -.£_.11B -.0100 -.01rid -,_J150




DATE %B SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 84?
AMES 87-?D? IA9 C_A + 53 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_J3)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




,85L) -.076LI -.[P78ti -,_J69r.)
.857 ,b93D
.865 -, Es74Ci
.9_)J.1 -. LiStiLi -, LJ85Li -. _J84L-I
,9f._5 -. L_8tJLi
.95tJ -,t_96L_ -,t)9BL_ -=L_83£_
:953 - .£J91[i
,965 -.L_91LJ
mDATE %8 SEf = 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC P#GE 846
AMES 87-7LI7 lAB _A + $5 + T9 LC_4ER WING (R_NL!r4) f _!= _AY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PA_:,AMETRIC DATA
SREF = _.4_._.1 S_.F'T. XNRP = _S.5bQb INCHES ALPHAT : -4,t_[:; c_B!NC = .50b
..... i INCHES RUDDER : :jl; ELEVO_' = .L_LiOLREF = 39. 849tI INCHES YNRP = I:jhf ---
BREF = _9.849tI INCHES Z,_P = ._tiQQ INCHES RUDF-LR : ,£1LILJ
SCALE -- .LJ3EILISCALE
SECTION ( t)LOv@ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH _.) = _,49B BETAT ( _-) = -B.4:SQ Y/_,_ .299 .364 .427 .5_4 .67_ .78b .887
XICW
r_ f, [t!_!l .h75b .b68Q .46_'1 .. _69J ,9?LI rl ,979LJ .9LqSL_




• _.5[_ .154LI • 158L_ . I_'.D ,i45LJ
• _-77 . _,740
.ZB9 . C,5_-,
• 246 . ;_/.SLI
. E_Stl . _._50 .126£1 .t4UO * 1-47LJ
.362 .&54ti
.4bLJ . _£_6LJ .17Fb .155L_
.4L12 .147[]




• 70Q .1BERG -. L3_.5U
• 7_5 .. 7. J
°75[I . C_Iti , £il 7Li
• 76Li [ 8 r J




.85Q t_'_, -, !i,_ 2[i -,[d1! '
• 865 . L147't1
.BLiU . DI _.ti -. Li_Sti -. b4_).]
.9L15 -,£1_80
.95L_ -. US[)Li -.tr48£i -.£i58b
• 955 - •L_4_EJ
,965 -.965Q
MACH _) = _,498 BETAT (_) =-6,310 Y/BW ._99 ._4 .427 .5_4 ,673 ,7B IJ ,887
X/C_
.tiOll ,U58£1 =0370 ,395L1 .975L1 .882L_ ,9D2{; .BiBO
,[150 , _.O_.[i . b6_Ii .t_650 . b6L:J
. C,8'_ .17LiD
, L_86 • 0330
•b94 -. IiO_J
BATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 849
AMES 87-7t,? IA9 C_A + Sb + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL94)
SECTION ( t)LL-_VERrING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1) = _.498 BETAT (2) --- -6,31'J Y/BW ,E_99 ,564 ,,'1_'7 .554 ,673 .78£'1 ,887
XICW
,15t_ ,115fJ ,1_._3 . L_gBL1 ,r_990
•177 .12BEJ
,246 ,161L_
._5ti .995q .'395£i .1bb'.i .Iti50
.36Z • 132U
.41i0 . t_76L-_ .I-270 .112E'i
•402 . Ei76E)
.497 .t159D




• 7['_3 .14_.9 -,[1379
• 725 . [-1529
Ira(_ i r i i
,759 -.. rSD - ,.L 6'.
• 76Li . Li41[i
• 775 oLi_.7L) -.[J%70
• 8L)8 .Cd_iB£=
.B34 .[IBB[)
.8,50 -.0230 -._J71ti -.bSBti
,857 , lb79
• 865 . t'_.I9D
.9Li9 -.9199 -.OS_J -,ti59q
,oJZi5 -.9559
•959 -.D7D9 -.9789 -.D72fJ
.953 -.['1689
•965 -, _8211
HAtH ( I} = 2.498 BETAT (B) = -4,190 Y/BW .P99 ,364 .427 .534 .673 .78L1 .887
X/CW
; liLlE1 . LiB9L1 . L1L14[_ ,535t) .793L) .8_._9 .823L) .84_9
,L159 .[)770 .0370 .059Li ,IJ5511
.081 .128q
• b86 . L1490
.L194 -. [11611




._50 . (._73[I .070Li .b76Li .t,Bt_tl
m 362 , [i780




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC FAGE 85!
AMES 87-7t37 IA9 02A + S3  T9LC_ER WING (RBNL'J4)
SECTION ( t)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF




.85Li -.0689 -.riB50 -.966t1
.857 .b75L-_
•865 -, £i55Li
.9rio - .L1790 -=0969 -.O9BO
• 9D5 - • I-i950
95.} -. t %4[i -° t$sri -, _055
,955 -.It50
• 965 -. t 260
MACH (t) = 2,498 BETAT (5) = 2.28D Y/BW .B99 .564 ,427 .554 .675 .789 .887
X/CW
,090 .0079 -. L_2_.Q ._-669 .6290 • 574Li ,51t[J .5619








.250 -.£J130 -.£i5q£1 -.0_10 -,r-i150
.362 -.005[i
.4L_L} -, 011_5 -.hl6O -,Q1-ZO
• 4lib • ri490




• 6t)£) -. L'_80
.650 -.951-0
• 725 -.0749
• 75LI -. f.167Li -. _t89Li
• 76L3 -.[i850
• 775 -.E_I'_.3 -,ti890
•8Li8 -. I tl 7r.i
.854 -.0919
. S5"3 -, _-t40 -. _:_60 -. ! L_BL-,'
.857 ,ti71q
.865 -. I[17_
.9li0 -. 11z-lO -._3t]O -*lEO _3
.995 -._B5r-i
.95q -. 142ti -.1469 -, 1570
•955 -.1409
DATE IB SEC_ 73 TABULATED PRE$St.#RE DATA - IAgC mAGE 852
AMES 87-7t_? IA9 CF_A LOWER WING (r_BNLL_4)
SECTION ( 1)LC3_/ER V/ING DEPENDENT VARIABLE rp
14ACH 1) = _.a98 _ETAT 5) = _,l_t-i Y/P_W ._99 .364 .427 ,534 ,679 .78(-_ ._t<7
X/CW
,965 - • _46_J_
HACH _) -- 2.498 BETAT (6) = 4._l-Jt_ ¥/BW ,-_99 _64 *467 .5_4 .679 ,78'J ,887
X/CW
_jtft,_ _. - ,f-J1?_ - J.I19t'i ._22_ .529f-P ,492LI ,5tJ?f.I _? !t-J






• 7_5 - __-'97L'
• 775 -. 114tl -•!!L_._
• 834 - • t_95_-_
.865 -•_-9_
• 9Li5 -• 1_7_
•95_ -°147_
°965 -• _64_






bATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSt/RE BATA - IA9C
AMES 87LTt'7 IA9 Cr2A + $3 + T9 L<AVER WING (RBNLtJ4)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) = 2.498 DETAT (7) -- 6.4_[_ Y/E)W .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .TEL, .887
×ICW
,15tJ - ._137[] - .Li59[_ -. rj91[_ - 1-_9- 0
._29 -.05_0
rt
• _46 -. JFJSD
.2'50 -.ti49[J -.t'_6711 -.[_79L, -.£191£_
•56_ -. "J29LJ






.7[_[1 -. [_629 -. 1 _ 7'i
.725 -.117'i
.750 -.ItI9O -. _.19CI
.76£i - •12_'0
.775 -. I_£1 -.I_80
.8D8 -.141Q
.854 -. 1240
.85[* --.I_$_0 --._71[_ --.I540
.857 .IQ3D
.865 -. 142Q
.9[i[i --.150[I --.155f-J -.1319
.905 -.1520
.950 -.16'3Q -.181[i -.164D
.953 -.t6&[]
.965 --. 1640
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (8) = 8.550 Y/B%4 .B99 .D64 .427 .5_,4 .673 .780 .887
X/Q,,/
.[iOO -.0610 -. £}5Z,0 .[J71£3 .349Li . ._ _,50 .554[_ .37B[*
• 05Q -.94311 -.l[l_O -.1_>50 -.l_tl9
.081 -. 08_I
• [J86 -- .0190
• D94 ".[iBSO
.150 -.050D -.0?50 -.lO9Q -.111D
• 177 . -. l'_160
.229 -. 064rE!
.246 -.0249
. _t5[i -.[i550 - .[J76 t,._ -. [189[_ -. 1[i60
.562 -.0480
.4[ILl .0140 -. 053'-i -. 1Lilt;
• 4[_P -. 044.0
.497 -. f.iBl}L]

DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 855
AMES 87-7D7 IA9 02A LOWER WING (RBNLb4)
SECTION ( I)LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (;_) = _.999 BETAT T[) =-8.58Li Y/BW .29B .364 •427 .534 •6?3 .78b .887
X/CW
• 808 • f3640
•854 ,lr-_SO
• 850 .031tl ..6D .DD55
• B57 •_19b
.865 .067L_
.BQ[I •tl6_.EJ • t_F":8%-J - "rJ_-]4r-i
.995 -. J'.,35
• 950 -•r116C,' -•£iB_[! -•£_25U
• 965 • OL31B
MACN (2) = 2.999 _TAT 2) :-6.4_Q Y/BW •299 .364 .4B7 .554 .673 .78ri .B87
X/O.4
.hr_,3 •08£_3 .045D .B780 ! •OOTO .9550 .9670 1.0530








• 250 .t_JO •BO6B .125Q .llBO
• 362 .0540
• 4OO •1250 . t 59/i .%350
.40B .D850
• 497 .085B
.55Q .b930 • _.OTO
• 565 .184D
•6bO .ri789





.775 . L332O .D340
• 808 .0540
.864 .065O
• 850 - .003"3 --.13140 -.O&4O
.857 .0959
.865 .9340
.9DO .0240 ,. 024D -.027[1
.905 -.9_BO
.95D -.0580 -.0490 -.04_0
• 955 -.939B
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABI_-ATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAgC FAC,E 856
A_ES _7-?*.J7 IAQ OZA + T9 LC_VER WING (I_BNLb4)
SECTION ( i}Lr_R WING DEPEN_-NT VARIABLE CP
NAC_FI _) = _.99_ BETAT _) = -6,42"-J Y/_W .299 .2,£>4 ,41_7 •j_ " ,_7.3 ,7_(._ ,,._,,_
X/CW
.965 - ,tJ1_t.i
MACH _) = _.999 BETAT _) = -4°_6CI Y/OW •299 •364 •_27 °5_4 .67_ .7_L_ ,E_7
X/CW













MACF( (_) = 2o99g B_TAT 4) = -Z.i1_ Y/DW ,299 ._£>4 °_27 .534 .67_ °79_ o_7
×/C34
J._94 °_DS_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 857
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + S_ + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLb4)
SECTION ( t)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NAC_ (Z) = _,999 BETAT (4) = -2,ttq Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 .554 ,675 1780 1887
X/C_4




.250 .044f.i .Q610 •0650 °9550
._62 ,q53q
,400 , [i54[J .0790 , [J670
• 402 .029Q
=497 , [i_. _Q
,550 .£_35[I .b4_O
• 565 ,2 Q90









,85;i -,_JSt'KJ -°0460 -.ti50rj
,857 . f.143!'_
.865 -•0370
• goo -* 547f3 -.rt740 -'lJ540
• 9O5 -.0590
.950 -.b8_3 -•0780 -•f.)690
• 953 -,0750
.965 - •076£I
_ (_) = 2,999 BETAT (5) -- 2•21L1 Y/BW •299 •364 .427 ,5_4 .673 ,78Li ,887
X/CW




.150 •[)210 •b160 . LiOGm.1 •0270
• 'I 77 • L128r-i
• 229 -, [116tl
• 246 ,0280
.250 .OOSO ,0020 .0140 ,0210
,36_ U.iLISO
,400 ,009f.i .0180 *0170
• 4t.32 *OD40
• 497 -•DllG
DATE _8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRE$SUR_ DATA - !AgC PAGE 858
AMES 87-?b7 IA90_A + 53 + T9 L_ WING (RSNLr-_4)
SECTION ( t)LOWER WING _EI=ENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (_) _ _.999 BETAT 5) -- [:.21"., Y/_W .299 •364 .4_7 _ ......
X/O#
r j• 55_ . [139£J - .'i.)9_
• 565 .tll 7L_
• 6LiLI - °LJ_.5LJ
• 65_ - • b_Q['i
• 725 -.D440
• 75D -•£i5 t-i[i -°L i47rLi
• 76L) - • L_48L_
• 8t_8 -. t166£I
.8_4 -.C,54Li
• 85Q - f '
• 8'65 -. £J68J-_
• 9Li5 -. LJg'.JLJ
• 953 -. 1L_3t_
• 965 -.£1940
MACH (_) = _o999 BETAT 6) = 4._8t_ Y/_ ,_99 _364 *427 .534 .67_ .78L_ °887
.rjEf._) - ._._iGL_ - • _S(Y._ . _.t'iSL_ • _ • _£Y." .52_L_ • 5Q 5_._
• L_St _i2_r-3





• 4U2 - • LI_Jgl.'_
.497 -. D_3'_
• 650 - • t_46Li
• 7b_.i -.0_ -. LI84[i
• 725 - • E_54t_
.75[i -•D64£_ _•[_62D
• 76LJ - • D69[_
iPAGE 859
DATe _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-797 IA9 02A + 55 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLt_4)
SECTICN ( %)L_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -•1_iID -•lJ%'J -._i78ti
.857 .0570
.865 -•Q83Q
• 909 -•5950 -•&&[iO -•0950
.9Q5 -.£i98Q
.950 -.t149 -•!180 -o1020
.955 -._tlO
• 965 -•115_
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (7) = 6.550 Y/BW ._99 .364 •427 •534 •673 .780 •887
X/CW






.15[i -.t_DTD -.Died -.[)550 -.CJ350
.177 .OlSO
.246 ._i_J
.250 -.018_ -,£_8L) -.0310 -.L)340
._62 -, 03t'_J





• 600 -, [J65[i
• 65D -. [)62D







.850 -.I06_ -,110[_ -.U94D
.857 .D73Q
.865 -,0990
• .9[_D -.1160 -.1170 -.11_0
°905 -.1080
.95g -.1200 -.1230 -,1150
.953 -,1210
_ATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 86b
AMES 67-707 IA9 02A + T9 L-r'_R WIN& (BBNLt_4)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH _) = _.999 BETAT 7) = 6.55b Y/BW .299 ._64 .42? .554 .673 .?8[, .887
X/CW
.965 -.1_9Q
HACH _) = _.999 BETAT 8) = 8.71LJ Y/BW .299 .Ob_ ._:'r ,554 .67._ -, ....
X/CW
, QL_L1 -, £'_43L-I - .LJ45LI ,_.i57Q ._!1b .53_C) ._56b .396b
.bSCI -. LEaSh -. L;56L, -.b59b -.b59b
L ._.1.tiSl r Qr
,L_gz -.LI4!Li





.25t3 -. [J_£* - .[i41t) -. £J47£' -.bSZb
• ._62 - .ti72£J
.4.Lrq - •L,59[_ -,£i4_ tt - ,.h6'_h-_
,4LI_ -.tl_4[J
._97 -.bS_(]
.55[) -. CE_4:; -. Li44t_
• 565 - • L,55£,
• 6ti[_ -. t179b
,7[*[i - .tlSttt_ -. ti87q
•75L3 - .tt84L% -. fJ9[StJ
• 76b -. 1 ti4EJ
• 775 - .bg_D -.t_9_[)
.834 -.'378D
•85Q -. l'.,gt_ -. / __6£3 - •:[[)BO
.857 , [,97[',
• 865 -. _t-#JO
.gtJo -.115L3 -.12:t£_ -.& !5'-i
.9D5 -...bL3
.95r} -. [24[] -./RSI., -.__6ti
• 95_' -. 122t'_
•965 -.IZSO
NACH _) = 3. 502 BETAT I ) = -8. 740 Y/B[2 .299 .564 • _7 • 53_ • 673 .78'-_ ,887
X/CW
.QQQ .1460 .t_970 .5589 /. _45t_ 1.1290 I ._6t]O _._-74 _-j
.O5t_ .l_OO .I_8[i .145D ./?lid
.Q81 .b6/O




DATE t8 S_-= ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 861
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + SB LC_VER WING (RBNL94)
SECTIC_: ( !)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_AC_ { _) = _.562 BETAT (I) = -8,740 Y/BW ._99 • ,b64 .427 ,534 ,67B •78D .887
X/CW
.15£_ ,CJ82L'i ,149tl ,%57L'J ,%57U
•177 .(J540
• _29 . O4:t,D
.246 , q68Li
• 250 . b99b • 1_6 f-) .149Li .157£i
.362 .051£I
,4L}O • l_8tli ,13[tU ,IBtib
.4US , . .%599
.497 .036D
• 55U ,143fJ •1%9t)
• 565 •1259
.600 .11/i9
• 659 . l[_?Q
,7ti[i .2460 -,0i4O
• 725 • _.2[)O
• 751i . £159ll •l-IBrlri
• 76Q • _.BBQ
• 775 .O85q ,b59Q
• 898 .[iBBO
.B54 • 11L_.)
.859 . [J560 .bb4 r; . IIBE_LI
• 8._7 .[t94[W
'865 .DT_O
g i ) ,[i180
.DrjO . OC:_,_iQ .UT.
.905 •0270
.950 -. 0970 •OO_3 -•0160
•953 ,_&#.'#ZI
• 965 • I-'JBBO
_(:H (B) = 3,50_ BETAT (2) =-6,540 Y/I_/ .299 ,564 ,z_B7 .554 .675 •780 .887
X/EW
.bL_3 •1169 •07t_3 •_950 l•tiI[JO .986£3 1,0389 1.971D
i (;f




.150 .0690 .1BtE-t . lt6[i .112 ri
• 177 *032L3
.229 .028Q
• 246 .04 I-'_3
,25t3 . L_640 ._950 ,liSO .1B40
.36B .0259





iDATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 863
AMES 87-7B7 IA9 C_A + 53 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLLJ4)
SECTIC_ ( %)LCER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




,-r i] - •t_BUO
.850 -.J J4. -.030D
.857 .t_47!_
• 865 • . Liq3b
• 9[i'.1 - • Qr.J5-f_ - • Q28'.'i -,027B
•9r)5 - .b31£i
• 95Q -•'.t46_3 -.[J330 -•043Li
•953 - .h41Q
,965 -.CIB5B
MACH (3) = 3.ShZ BETAT (4) = -2.150 Y/BW ._99 .564 •4_7 .534 .673 .78Li •887
X/Q4
,qri .059D •057ti .18_J •743r_ .7550 .7?[iO .811D
,:i5Li , LIL:_B .0£_!I •ti68%1 •0680
•081 •L'_JBQ
• Ci86 . £#.16Q
.[i94 .014£_
• . 6_ J ,%iBIL1 •L366Li
• 150 • LP..2[) r i Qr
• 177 •ti130
• B46 ,t-_4 q--;
•_50 .I-_-40 •03£'f3 .risatl .ti640
.362 °!-_J_90




• 565 • 07BQ
• 600 •OBIO
.65fl •031t1
• 7QO • 0940 - oD381"i
• 725 ,0520
• 750 . oo2ri -. bl'J60
.760 ,0270
• 775 .[ii?O - .ti11B
• Bti8 -. LTJTt_
.834 .013D
,85£_ -.IIIZD - .()l_J -.(iBSO
• 857 .U36D
.865 -.0160
.gciD -,027B -,O3BO -,[i34B
• 9[J5 -.0430
.9511 -.0570 -•B39D -.B4811
.953 -.0570
_ATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 864
AMES 87-7t,7 ]A9 PJ_A + S3 + T9 LO_R WING (RBNLbA)
SECTION { t)LOVJER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
X/CW
.965 ~ .t_45D
MAC_ _) = 3.5_L_ BETAT ( 5) = 2.260 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78£J .88?
X/CW
.It.Ir._ . _J_O_ • f.i14rj *118!i o6_ 6'._ .586_ • 537rj • _7_'._
• bSD ._rA6LJ • f._28tJ .LIbSb .tl3_;,
.r.J81 .ri450
• £i86 . DO1
• _._94 .LilSLi
• 15_.i , LP2_.JLi .LJ42D .£J21t_ •_J330
• i77 . _.i31[_
• 25ri .[J16_ *L_.8rl .D24L_ • r_29_._
• 4rE_ oD14_i ._I7D .LJ3_
• 49? -. L_[_
• 565 ._350
o6_-JLi - ._ILJlLi
• 65 [i -. CJ_80
.7tJ_ ._28_ -o_49rJ
• 725 - .b13ti
• 775 - J.i_70 -. _._ Jt'_
• 8_8 -. b48D
• _34 - oLi44r.1
._5_i -ob59t, -.h58L_ -°r,_. _6Jr
.857 ._340
• 865 -._610
.9LiLi -.L_65_ -. Li74_J -. Lj58r-I
• 9Li5 - ° L_64D
.95_ - * rJ_2_-I - • 077£_ -. _6£iD
• 953 - o075_._
.965 -.071_
I"[,_L"N ( 3) = 3.502 BETAT (6) = 4.46_ Y/BW *299 *364 *4_7 .534 *6T_ .78LI ,_ST
X/CW








OATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED _RESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 865
AMEs 87-?L]? IA90"_A  S3+ T9 L(:_ER WING (RBNLD4)
_ECTION ( $)LOWER WINE. _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = _.5_2 BETAT (6) = 4.46L3 Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4_7 .534 ,673 •785} .887
×/EW




°_5£) °016Q or)OL)9 o9110 oti[J?b
• 36_ - •L-_r*)29
,4QO -, O_)IE) ,[J939 • lit}3q
,4b_ -•L)13t'_
°497 - • L-t_.20
•55t3 ,L_289 - • L_L_4L;
• 565 , L_'O0
• 69Q -, D_'t:.._
• 650 -, UBZ9
, ?hL'_ . _iL33[_ -, LJ54L'I
• 725 -* 0_'60
• 75L'_ - .b44Q -. [_39 fJ
• 76L3 - • r_4_-3
,775 -, L-t470 -. 046L)
,8ti8 - °[_r:_?.o
• 834 -oQ54D
.850 -- °{'J670 --*[170 r } --,[1570
• 857 .t_42£=
• 865 -, LJ69D
,9t30 -•0749 -,D770 -.D640
• 9L'_S -,075Q
.95D -.0860 -,0850 -.0710
.953 -,088q
.965 -•q810
HACH (3) = 5,502 BETAT (7) = 6,660 Y/BW •299 ,564 ,421 •534 ,673 ,78D ,887
X/Q4
. [JLd.] -, L]O7O - °O_'IQ , [)530 ,3780 .4110 • 4_.90 ,429b
oD50 ,t32BO -.098L3 -,0070 -,riqsL'J
.081 ,0190
• U86 -, BE>90
. (.)94 -, I..)OSO




.250 -,L'&34t} -.IJ120 -.LilLiO -,0149
• 362 -,L_460
,49D -.099D -. 0099 -.[i169
u
I/
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - :[AgC PAGE 866
AMES 87-7h7 IA9 C'_A  $3LC_EIR WINe- (RBNLb4)
SECTION { _)LCMEr_ WINe. DEPENDENT VARIABLE EF
MAC_ :_1 = _.5_2 BETAT ?) = 6.66rl Y/BW ,299 .364 ,427 •534 ,673 .78f._ •8_?
X/EW
• 6_ rj - _! _9!
• 65[J - .U_6ti
• 7_-5 -, tJ35tJ
,75D -.U57b - _5_lrr
• _34 -.ri72_




MACH _) = _.5_ BETAT _) ; 8.87_ Y/SIW °299 •364 .4_7 °f)3_ .67_ .?SL_ o_87
X/CW
• rJ94 - o_68_
°15_ .%_ri:lt_ -,_.rll_.i -.Li3_tJ -.tJ3t_CJ
• _77 . D_511
• 362 - or_66ri
,4titi - • '._l 7_ -. L_L_(-_ -. b:54ti
.55L1 -*_2_ -°h359
• 365 -._151ti
• 6t'_Li - • tJ_4b
• 65_ -,ri49_
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 867
ARES 87-7C=7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (EBNLb4)
SECTION ( I)LO,,ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 - o[i84£J -,£J850 - • h77=-1
• 857 ,_ )79v)
.865 -.{JBID
o9DO -.09tO -.Li94b -.0850
,905 --Q79 [I
,95 r) -,£196t3 -.L_98Lt -,h93£_
.953 -,[J94[_
• 965 -.[)910
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IA9C _AGE 868
AHES 87-7Q7 IA90"_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb5) ( _t, MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARANETRIC DATA
SREF = _.4_10 SQ.FT. XNRP = _8•55_Jb INCHES AL_HAT = -2.bbLJ _BINC = .SL<,
LREF = _9.849b INCHES YNRP = .tb_[_ INCHES RUDDER = .tit,L, ELEVON = .L,tJ[J
BREF = _9.849£p INCHES ZNRP = •_[J[_[, INCHES RU_FLR = .[,tJL_
SCALE = .LJ_b[, SCALE
SECTION ( %)LC%4ERWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _) = _,498 BETAT ( 1) : -8•4_Li Y/BW .299 ,3_ •4_7 .534 ,673 .78b .887
X/CW
• ..}J .7.._ , f-J66_} ,478t_ ! ,b94t'i ,98_[b .989[i 1, L)LiTLi
•b8! ,2'2_'L)
• L386 . qTt-lq
.[;94 •DIlQ
._-StJ , 17_t! _].97;._ (i59[I ,17"_tt
,177 .188Q
• _29 . [i41'J
.Z46 . ;_Sb




.55[i •195ti .1 1 _2".3
•C_5,0 .1 '17Q
•650 .q84D
.70L1 .195Q - .t'_t55
•7;f5 .[695q
o75l) .D38ri . [i38['i
•760 ,[i940
• 775 . t,670 .tiled
•808 .t]57t]
• 864 . ri940
.850 .b15L_ -.b44Q .[_L)2Q
.857 ._2Q
• 865 .Q6_.O
•9. [i .0290 -.ti2L_L-_ - •[,26[_
•9 D5 -.O200
.95[I -.D46b -.Li4_Q -.(iS[Ib
•953 -. LiZ,TQ
.965 -.Q59Q
NACH (1) = _.49_ BETAT (_) = -6.310 Y/BW ._99 ._,64 .4_7 .5_4 .67_ .78D .887
X/CW
.tit'_O _D4711 ,Ll_2Li •39L-_Q .9_9L] •89_.1 *9:_D[_ .9_3'.]
•['_5LI •139D .b93D ._t_CiLi .b94[i
.t)86 .03_9
• LJ94 - .LI12L)
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 869
AMES 57-707 IA9 CeA + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLbS)
SECTION ( _)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLF CP
MACH (_) -- 2.495 BETAT (2) ---6.510 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 .675 .78_.) .887
X/CW




•250 .1150 °%260 o1400 •I_2_
._62 °147 ri









•775 .0340 - .t_10
•808 .b2_ZI
o554 •r_420




.95_ ¸ -•0630 -°0670 -°0590
•953 - ofZ_610
.965 -o_740
MACH (I) = 2.495 BE-rAT (5) -- -4o190 Y/BW .299 ._64 .427 •5_4 °673 °780 ._87
X/CW
°_riO .0_00 •t_.)50 °5550 •5550 ._0 .5_90 .56t,D








•_0 •0590 °0950 •1090 .1100
•582 °08_0
.400 °0870 .%2?0 .I_90
•402 °_550
°497 .029O
_ATE %B SEP 73 TABULATE_ PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE e?t_
AMES 87-767 IA9 CY_A + $3  T9LOWER WING (RBNLb5)
SECTICN ( %)LCt_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _) = Z.496 BETAT 3) = -4.19b Y/_W ,299 .364 ,4_7 .554 .675 .78b ,887
X/CW
.55t.j o1_2LI ° I.J57__j
• 565 • __Tt'J
• 65tl , f.f_F_L_
°725 i_¸
• 75tl - • '_l'._t J -•_ILI4_I
• 76L_ r _
,775 -, £_L_2r.J -.I.tS_b
f_t r
,8_ Ik_ I I¸
.8_ 7 • _-J'tLl{.I
• 869 -- .r_/.50
• 965 - • L_67_J
• 965 -o_91'J
MACH (_-) = 2,498 BETAT 4) = -_._7_ Y/B_ •_99 .b64 .4_'f .594 •679 ,Tt_tJ •SLAT
._ _) . (.iL_ -,b{.)7_i ,_7_[I .764[i • 75Lir-_ • 769ti • 78Ll_J
o_8_- ob98rl
• t'_94 -, r-'i_.7_
• 177 , tl75_i
, F34_ _t:7_t_
•497 _J.
j f)f• 565 _8£
• 65ri • _.i[J_ri
• ?SL_ -,LI_Sti - obb2_._
• 76_'_ - r¸_ I_°J.5.
DATE 1& SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 871
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 LOWER WING (RBNL_-JS}
&ECT_r._ ( !)LOV_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.B50 -.b640 -,fJ990 -.tI59'.i
•B57 .0580
°863 -.05_





MACH (_-) -- 2.498 BETAT (5) = 2._-80 Y/E_4 .Bgg °364 ._7 °5_4 .673 °7_, .887
X/CW
o_0 -o0190 -.04_0 .1550 °6230 °5%80 •5__-_ o64_ r_
.FI50 .I._}0 --._.13_.J--°._07_ --°_riO
• o150 •ri_.4_.i •_i:_40 ._1_ti °00e,0
.177 •_-i27_-'_
°_SLi --•t'_.140 •0060 °0_50 .£_I_0














•900 --°_090 --°_300 --.1.14_ •
oBLi5 --°1240
.950 --._44_ --.1440 --°1330
o953 --oI_90
OATE 18 SEP 7_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 87_
AES 87-707 IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLtJS)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH I) = _,498 BETAT 5) : 2.189 Y/BW .299 ,_r:>4 °4_7 ,5_4 ,673 .7_Li ,_7
X/CW
,965 -,_49b
MACN t) = _,498 BETAT _) = 4,)lJI3 Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 ,5_4 ,673 ,78L} .887
X/CW
,b_ -.ri44q -°h570 ,111_ .5_bL1 ,489Li .4365 o4E_lb
(jij f
• [JSD ,.t.-4D -,544_ -.LiS1L_ -,b47_
• _J81 , ti_6b
• _86 - ,524L1




• _45 *LI! 1-U
.25LI -,9_b -°b_gb -.bl6tl -,LIllt'J
• _62 -._)I70




• 565 -. Ll_ZiLi
• 6_Li -. b48Lt
• 7LiU -, _4_0 -, LJ95D
.7_5 - .Lt96b
.759 -._77_ -.L_86t_
• 760 - °_940
• 775 -. _13Li - ° _t-i_-_'J
• 8_4 - ._999
.85D -. 134Li -._41b -, 1LJTU
.LR57 .ti71U
,B65 -,119D
.9ri_ -, %36_ -o149_ -.1I_U
,9_i5 -. 135L_
,950 -,15_0 -,159L'1 -,1_6_
,95_ -._9_
• 965 -, 16:_B
MACH I) = 2,49B BETAT (7) = 6.42D Y/BW ,299 .564 .427 ,554 .673 .78Li .887
X/CW
JJL_D - J.1640 -. 066L) . !i67L_ ,40DU .413L_ .448q .414ti
J35B -.01_B - ,Li65L_ -,b66h -,b710
•98 _. •9949
. _J86 -. UBL)D
,D94 -.06B r)
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 873
ANES 87-7Q7 IA9 0'BA + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLU5)
SECTION ( t)LC_4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (t) = 2.498 BETAT (7) = 6.420 Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 .554 .673 .780 .887
X/CW

















• 775 -._BZO -.1179
.808 -.1469
.834 -.1199
.850 -._420 -.1540 -,10_J
• 857 .t'_59
• 865 -.13_0
•9D0 -.1440 -.1550 -.1220
.905 -.144B
.950 -.15_3 -.1679 -.1370
.953 -o1550
,965 -.1589
MAtH (%) = _.498 BE-rAT (8) = 8.540 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .67_ .780 .B87
X/Od
.OC#J -.0839 -.0690 .9430 .3280 .3229 .b550 .3980








• 250 -.9530 -.0670 -.B640 -,0718
•362 -.B559




DATE 18 ._EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 874
AHE$ 87-7_)? IA9 _A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLr-)5)
SECTICt_ ( I)L_R WING DEI_ENDENT VARIABLE Ci=





• 613ti - .t)78b
.65_ -._31_1
.7_J_ - •tiT_ ~ • 134t)
.7_5 -.1 l?_J
.75_ -. t_67r._ -.t169t)
• 76_ -. 138tl
.775 -•!44Li -, 1_6LI
.8L_8 -, 147L_
.834 -. _L32_
.85D --.i665 --.!5_D --.i_._9ti
• 857 • 113[J
• 865 --,162_
• 9_ -- ° 168_ -- °_.62_ --. [J94Li
.gtJ5 --°_48_
°95_ --o148 _-F -._-5?L ¸i - °142f-)
• 953 -_157L)
• 965 -.161_
MACH (2) = _,999 BETAT (%) = -8_59_ Y/BW °_99 ,364 ,4_? .534 .673 .78L) ,087
vl_,
._-;81 .o?tiD
• 15t_ .121r._ ,178_ , !86L) .!77U
,177 . !39L_
. _9 °t]_9L]
• 25t] o14BL] °15I_-_ .179b ,1940
• _6_ ,'9510





•6[itl • 15g, t_
°651_ .t399L_
• 75Li °Ci57g) , L]4_L_
• 775 . L]65h • LJ64L]
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 875
AMES 87-7L_7 IA9 C_A + 53 + T9 LO_ER WING (RBNLb5)
SECTION ( 1)LCWER WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
_4AEH (2) = _.999 BETAT 1) =-8.59L'1 Y/BW .299 ,364 o4_7 ,534 .673 o781i ,887
X/CW
• 8L18 • Lie3ri
.854 .1200
.85t'_ , IJ_gLI .[118[J *blSlJ
.857 .[J85tl
.865 .t_830
.9t3tl . r)75[i . tltJ50 -*[Jlgb
.995 - .0050
.95f_ -,ri_TL'_ -,023t) -,LJ2"i9
.955 -,ti21[i
.965 . t&-_SQ
MACM (2) = 2,999 BETAT R) :-6.440 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 .675 .78E_ .887
X/CW
. EEE'I . £18_r.1 . Cl4?ti ._98Ei .981CI .951tJ .958[I .968Li
.L_5£) . l_bt] . _-St] .t-249 ,12_ _J
• [,81 . [,360
.q86 .9210
•Q94 . tit390
,1 §t'_ . t_78t'f . !5£i9 . _-31L1 . !34L_
•177 . £i99L_
• 246 *ri44Ct
, 2_5Li .1549 , _.53ti .1559 . 148L1
.562 .ti_50
• 40£i .1350 • 14LfJ . _6C:43
• 4O2 .1050
• 497 • Q690
.550 . 118[i • _.14B
• 565 • 1980




• 750 .0510 .9369
• 76L1 .0869
°775 ,04[i0 , _i379
.8[)8 *1-1530
.854 . L1820
.85£I ,0[_89 .Oqgti , r_gLi9
.857 ,0770
.865 .0440
.9r19 °9359 -.0110 -.0190
.9Li5 -.016L1
.959 -.b25 r) -.U389 -.0539
• 955 -.9519
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA ~ IAgC PAGE 876
ANES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb5)
SECTI¢_ ( %)LC_R WING _EPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (2) = -6•44[I Y/BW .299 .364 .42? .534 .673 .78LI .887
X/CW
• 965 -.0129
HACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (3) : -4:PTU Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 .534 *673 .78[, .887
X/CW
•L)O0 •0580 .02"f[i .230£1 .8730 .859q .8780 .847Q
• _JSU • ',J69L_ . b74'J ,b87[i • LIg_,b
,08't ,'._2bLi
• 086 -. t_t_4lJ
.£194 . OriEl!
,15t} .t.J52'J ,t_8[iti •t189tr ,[198D
•177 .b84'._
.2_9 -. DO£4J
• 2,16 . t_25',i
•_50 , _.[]4t) .[Jg_O •_.I_0 .106D
•362 .[il[_li
•400 •1[JlD . .1_.{i[i .1230
•4[i2 ,['76D






.750 .D14Q " .0940
• 76Q .o5r#3
•775 •DI £-f3 .D52Li
.808 .D!!,t,
•834 .033D
• 850 -.0_5£_ -_0210 -.0179
•857 .b5LiD
• 865 ,0120
•9Jill .[}L]20 -.045_i - •{-}44£1
•905 -.b43[}
•95ri -.061t) -.[i520 -.[,470
,953 -.[i610
•965 - •0390
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (4) =-;_.%10 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78L_ ,887
X/O,,'
.ODD .[}3"t'O .[It,ll .1830 .769[I .763[i .7750 .758[i
•bSO ,Q530 .b42[, ,0450 .0520
• 081 .06G O
•[J88 --*[i[i4[)
•tJ94 •£_[;4[i
jPAGE 877OATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL95)
SECTION ( %)LCV/ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2'.): _.999 BETAT 4) : -2.11D Y/BW •299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78[i .8B?
X/CW




• B5ti .b780 , tJ79ti ._J75b .LI67q
• 362 -.O$1O














.850 -,£*_91i --*[J55b -.049[i
.857 . . LI3_J
•865 -.929B
•90D -.059'J -.L_56B -,[i659
•9'35 -,052L1
.950 -•0840 -.981D -.9699
•955 -°0739
.965 - •'J680
MAtH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 5) = 2.BL:_LI y/B%4 ,B99 .3C_ .427 .554 •673 .780 .887
X/Q4
.D50 .025B .ti%5B .Li410 .0220
•08! .029tl
• 086 -. OZ6O
• 094 oOOBO
• 150 . Li_'59 . £i_/i[l . Li42_.i .0540
• _77 , LIMBO
•229 -.0289
._5D .016D .O_O .04BLI .94tlL_
• 562 -, E_J90







OATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - -TAgC PAGE 8"t8
AMES 87-757 IA90'ZA  $3LO,',ER WIN£. (R_NL_fS)
SEc'rl,-JN ( _LC'J_£R WINE. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
HAtH (_) = _.999 BETAT (5) = ;_°2P_ ¥/BW .299 •364 °427 .5:34 •_57:3 .78tl •_87
X/CW
• 55_J °£J46_ .I-Jf-19_i
• 565 ._.2_
• r#5_ • L_LI3_J
.;'75 -,_i65ri - ° f-_52_
.8:34 - •Li46_.i
• t557 • (C_41_
• 865 - °_rd_l_J
°gri_ - °_-_7_ --_9_ ri - •_.i8_
• 9.5£i -•l_J4ri -°1£i6L) -°LJ85_
,95:3 _°_gS_
,96S -°_99_
HACH ( _ = ;_o999 BETAT (6) = 4•_,7L] Y/E_ °_gg .:364 °4_7 •5:34 .673 •Te.L_ .887
X/CW
• _._._ - °_P40 - °0:5£_ °_81_ °480_ • 4g:30 •4650 °44:3_
°_5_ °_'_t_ -°_-_1_ -.L_P2_--_ •L_JLi_
• _86 -°0:340
• :15£t °_15_ • _JlE'O -, _06_5J o0_2_
•/. 77 °rtEt:3_i
• E_46 • r_i3_
°497 - °_2_-_
.565 °_5_0
°6_£i - • rj_.9Li
• 65_ -°0310
°750 -°_5_ri -.Li55_
• 775 -.0750 -• _66_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 879
AMES 87-7Li7 IA90ZA + 53 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLL_5)
SECTION ( %)LOWZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) = 4.57Li Y/BW ,299 .364 •427 .554 .673 •780 .887
X/CW
• 8q8 -. Li8EiO
,854 -. r)650
.85Q -•ti950 -,t_96Q -.0660
• 857 • U56Li
.865 -,985Q
.9[_t-I --.096Q -. 106Q - • r_BSt_
• 9£i5 . -, ti920
.95L; -.ItL'=O -,%130 -.[_92 r)
• 953 -, 1L_6L3
• 965 -o 114L1
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (7) = 6.55£_ Y/_4 .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78ri .887
X/CW
.L'JL*CI - °1.34t-_ -. L-_4_Q . Li47i.) .3791J .4E}9t) • 4_r_l-i o388L_




•_5Q - ,_Jjsri -,ti'.'i_O-,£_28Li -.b29t-_
• I77 J.ilSO
.Z'29 -,Or>40
• 246 . t)05Q
• 25[, -,0150 -,0_,90 -,Q21Q -.028£-$
• 36_ -,t131D
,4r.-_.1 -,LI28Q -,C_ID -. _.i_8Li
.402 -.0250
• 497 -, [_3[_I1
.559 - •t_.-{59 - °943Ep
• 565 -. 017.1
• . 6f3£1 -. C_43,3
•65t1 -. [ir_:_D
• 725 -. D640
• ?5ti - • 0760 -. 0689
•76D -, 0750
• 775 -. t184tl -, f.1870
•8'.i8 - •0989
.854 - ._1700
.85L1 -.,tOE'O -._'..19'.1 -.D89 n
.857 .B7511
.865 -.g93g
• 9qO -._070 -.11_0 -,_1970
.9Li5 -.10PO
.950 -.1189 -.%210 -,1110
• 953 -, _._BO
DATE 18 SEF 75 TABUt_ATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 88t._
AMES 87-7[i7 IA9 02A + S5 + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNLL_5)
$_'CT!C_ ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr=
_,ACH _ = _,999 BETAT (7) = 6,53_ Y/BV,' ,299 ,_G4 ,4_, _ ,_=_" .67_ °78L_ ,_,_.,_'_
X/CW
,965 -,1_6_
MmCH :2) = _,999 BETAT (8) = 8o71._[i Y/_V ,_99 °_,6_ ,427 °5_,4 ,673 .78L1 ,887
X/CW
• fi94 - =[_56_
,_6p - r i i-
°55__i - _ ir.1..J -,_._56'.i
• 565 - • _._74L_
,6[JL_ - J.17_t_
• 65[J --. Li77L_
°775 -, _84'._ -, _J98_._













DATE 58 SEP 75 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA -IA9C PAGE 881
AMES 87-707 IA9 0'2A LOVER WING (RBNLDS)
SECTION ( 5)LC_/ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) = 5,5_2 BETAT (5) = -8°75£i Y/BW .299 ._64 ,457 •534 .6?3 ,78tJ ,887
X/CW


















°900 °_61_ °_40 ,0390
.905 °_33_
°950 -°_JS_ -oE_I_ -oDO_
,965 °0350
MACH (_} = _°502 BETAT (2) =-6,540 Y/BW ,_99 °364 °4_7 °534 ,673 °789 ,887
X/CW
o0_0 •104t_ °06_ ,_89_ °97_ ,9800 1°_50 1•_9_
o_5_ °0_._ °098_ •_90 o148_ ¸
°094 •_100




°25_ °0680 ,_7'3 °13_0 o5510
°365 •0_
°40_ °_680 °_120 °_500
°405 ,_i75_
°497 °008_
mbATE }.8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _A9C PAGE _SL'.
ANE$ 1_7-7_7 IA9 CY-"A+ S3 + T9 Lr'J_R WING (RBN/t.p_)
SECTI,'.._ _ _.)Lr'_IZR W_[NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (9) = 3._,s._2 BETAT (2) = -6.34'.1 Y/BW •_99 ,964 .4P7 .534 ,67_, .?Sq-I .e,e,7
X/CW
• 565 • _89t._
• 63_J °_p93_
f_f
. ?Sti . LJ4_J.i •f.J41ti
• 775 °LJ,SYL_ , _i_'5_.J
r_ t
. _,5_ ,£1_6£_ - _ .l__..i r¸_J_1f_j_j
rj Ir
• 953 - • _._._,_._
.965 °LJ_.i_
MACH (3) = 3°502 BETAT (3) -- -4.-_.5_ Y/B'W ._99 °$64 .,_7 .5_ Z- .673 °7_-i •_.tt7
. _ 5_ . LI53L_ . Li62"..i • L_ .-3;._, °_i_i_
.497 -._i16_
°565 ._66_
• 725 • 07_ !_
• 773 • _47_1 . _._.i
DATE t8 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 883
AMES B7-7[_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLtJB)
SECTION ( I)LOwIZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P




.85U .0070 -.OB60 -.£_D9£i
• 857 .52SO
.865 .0055
.9[i_ .9010 -.[J_8O -.[Jl9B
.905 -.0260
.95D -.£_58_ -.029D -,[i360
.955 -.0540
• 965 -._19B
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (4) = -2.140 Y/B%q .299 .364 .427 .534 .675 .?BD .887
X/O.4
.OBO .0500 ._240 .1740 .6990 .72t#5 .767_ .8_59









.4[i0 .064D ._SO .U790









• 775 .U230 -,t'f.l_3
.8_8 -._080
.83A .OO50
.85D -=D170 -0_,Ba%, -._1_9B
.857 .0170
.865 -.D21D
.9D_ -.0300 -.B4_O -._380
.905 -.044D
.95B -.[i58_ -.[_3_3 -._A3O
.953 -.057B
{)ATE %_ SEf_ "#9 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 88_
AMES 87-7Li7 IA9 02A + $9 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLLISI
SECTION ( I)LO_R WING _EPENDENT VARIABLE CF
_4ACH (3) = 3,5t-_ BETAT 4) -- -_,14'._ Y/BW .__gg .3B4 ,4_7 °534 ,673 ,TBL_ .@_7
X/CW
.965 -.tJ51_
NACM (3) = 3.5E12 BETAT 5) -- _.26_) Y/BW ,_99 °_ ,427 ,5_4 .673 _78f-_ ,t_87
X/CW
.Li_ •tif.iTrJ-.r_rIgtf ,tJT_.'t ,477_ •555_-1 •574ri ,6tJ6tJ
•_57 •_7Li
•g65 -•_75_
_4ACH (3) -- _•SD_ B_-TAT _) = 4,460 Y/B%4 °2gg ,_ ,4_7 .534 •67_ .790 •9_7
X/CW
.(.i94 -._7Li
OATE _8 SEP ?3 TA6ULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 885
AMES 87-?0? IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNL05)
SECTION ( 1)LObCER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (5) = 3.502 6ETAT (6) = 4.460 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 •534 .673 .780 .887
X/C14
.150 •0160 °016Li .0%30 o032[i
.177 .0140
• _29 -.0310
• 246 - • q050
.P5q °0_8;i •0060 .0150 .0190
• 362 - • 0450
.AhO J.E_I 0 °0ri80 • ri22r)
• 402 - • 0140
• 497 - • 0St'tO
• 550 • b230 -. tlt_ri
• 565 • .0110
°_Z_O -•J.J130
• 650 -.0!90
• 700 -.0090 -.0550
• ?P5 - •_290
.75_i " -.t_440 -.0360
• 760 - o051 rj
• 775 -.0300 - °r-_480
o_08 - °O?_ZJO
°834 -o0610
• 850 --070 ri -o_75 ri -or_570
• _57 °0240
°865 -.0750
.qO -o_810 - .08_J -.0640
.905 - °08_.1
°950 -°E_IO -.088t'P -°07%0
°953 - °09t_.i
• 965 -.0890
HACH (9) = "%502 BETAT (7) = 6.660 y/BW °299 .364 .427 °534 .675 .?8ri °887
X/C_
• !'_0_ -.nS_O - _03_J • 0!_._ °322_ .5780 .39@0 o4150
• 050 o0100 -or_130 -J._;,70 -°0090
°081 - °_ZJIO
; 086 - • 0480
• 094 -.0190




°250 -°0100 -°0150 -°5110 -.0%60
°362 -°0750
• 400 -o0180 -o0180 -°0160
°402 -°0270
• 497 -°0490
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSL_RE DATA - _ABC PAGE 886
AMES 87-7rj7 IA9 C_A  S3* TB LOWER WING (RBNLt_5)
SECTION ( I)LP-_VERWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP








.775 -.L_66tJ - tJ55.J
•_4 -,[f73Li
•865 -.r_84_
.9_ -._89_ --,tJ94Fi =.Li820
•9rib - •tt89Ll
•95Li -, _t_Li - •_94LJ -,tJ86t_i
•965 - °_99r_
MACH (_) : 3.5D2 BE'TAT (8) = 8.86t] Y/BW ,299 ,564 ,427 ,534 ,67_ .?St_ .887
X/C14
,49? -°_48_




• 750 -._66_ -.05_i
• 775 -._8_ -._6_I
DATE !B SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSUF_E DATA - IAgC t_AGE 887
AMES B?-?[b7 IA9 02A T9 LOWER WIRG (RBNL_JS)
SEC_-_Ce_ { I)LrJ_R WING gEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




•850 -,_9_D -•_i87_ -°LJ?6'.i
•865 - °_9_D
,90D - ,_96D - ,D94D - ,!i83tJ
•9_5 - •rJ83D
•959 - o_wgr#._
DATE 16 SEt= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC FAGE 888
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + 53 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL£i6) ( ItJ NAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
SREF = _t.421'.1 $Q.FT. XNRP = 28.5_£P£i INCHES ALPHAT : .UCIC_ O'_INC -- .Stir1
LREF = 39.849:i INCHES YHRp = .QL'_L]QINCHES . RUDDER = .L,£<, ELEVON = .tJL,[,
BREF = 39.849U INCHES ZMRP = .[iO(3LiINCHES RUDFLR -- .LH_JLI
SCALE = *U3£'_L"JSCALE
SECTION ( %)LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH ( %) = 2.498 BETAT ( 1) : -8,43L-1 Y/E)W .E'99 ,364 .4_7 .534 ,673 ,78b .887
X/CW
J.J= ,D57Ei .UB1rW .46_LI I. [192_i • 986£_ .996Q 1 ob_3tJ
• £J5Q .2£i55 .1hUb .166b .158U
,tIBt ,2!90
•CJ86 , £J95ti
.L_94 h_ t_•. J5.




.250 .164O _4.93Q .215Q .217U
•362 .150D
• 4[i9 , ! 38t1 . 244[.i . 2345
•4Q2 .IllL1
.497 , L_g_Jo
• 565 . E'_. KJ
=6'jLI .15'3Li
• 65£i ,I120
.7_'JO .PL_tJ .JIL'i.'It f I
•725 . 't 21 t]





•850 . L334D -, £i24[i , G22Q
.857 .122L1
• 865 . O7_,#,]
.9!W.i . L1380 -. L1£39£i -. LiL_7Li
.965 -. Li16L1
•9511 - •Q36Li -.Li13£] -.£126Q
.95_ -.0279
,965 -.Li49D
HACH (I) = Et.498 BETAT (2) = -6.3%0 Y/B%4 .299 ,364 ,427 .534 .67_ .78ri ,887
×/CW
t" -') , O_LiL_ ,_oSQ 1. [iQbtl o,'or.LL ,U39[i ...... _.I ,9_L_t_ ,938Q




DATE 18 SEF _'3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 889
AMES 87-7Q? IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb6)
SECT!C_ ( %)LO^ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (I) = _.498 BETAT (_) = -6.31D Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 ,534 ,673 .780 ,887
X/CW
.15D ,1569 ,19tO ,152D .178b
• 177 .%SBD
.246 .!8_0
• 259 .1340 .1510 ,168[i ,173£)
.36Z .tt9O














.85[i ,[_311 -._157_ -.{_liO
.857 o0910
• 865 .0410
• 9[_ ,[E)gO -.[_80 -,026Q
,995 -,03eZ_
.950 -.056D -.06tio -,050D
• 953 -.05_0
.965 - • 06_J
MAC_ (1) = _.498 BE-rAT (_) = -4.190 Y/BW ._99 .364 ,427 ,5_4 ,67_ ,780 .887
X/Od








,_50 ,I010 ,1230 .1490 .153Q
• 36B .0730
• 4[JO ,E_tO ,154B ,_659
.4DB .039D
• 497 ,OB60
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IA9C PAGE 89t.*
AHES 87-707 IA9 _A + S_ + T9 LrJ_R WING (RBNLt_6)
SECTI_ ( 1)LO_JER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (1) -- _.49B BETAT (3) = -4°19_ Y/BW °299 °364 .427 °594 .673 •78[i •887
×/CW
. _Sm-J o133_ .[176_
°6ti'i °"._91,3
• 725 . (-_25_J
• 75J.'_ •£_I9Li •t'Jl _ti
o775 •_J15r.J -._tl9tJ
• 834 ,tJ_3ti
• 953 -, ._.,_"
°965 -•[}_7_
HACH (_) = E•49_ BL--FAT (4) -- -_._7_ Y/BW •_99 •364 •4_7 •534 °67_ _78_-_ .8_7
×/Cw'
. _iSL_ • _-_7_._ °_i67_ . ".JT_r , • _J67_
• tl_6 ° ti21
• 177 . r.J8_J
• 497 -. _i_J_
• 565 o[,9_D
• 750 -•_ _ i _- _ 7_¸
DATE 18 BEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 891
AHES 87-707 IA9 02A + .53 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLb6)
SECTION ( ,)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85D -.95DD -.ogIg -.b45D
.857 .b_J_
,865 -.D370
,900 -,D`53D -._79D -.D640
,DLi5 - .b78L)
.95D -.[_98[I -,_t'_O -.9880
.953 - =!tW29
,965 -.115[J
HACH (I) = _1498 BETAT 5) = 2.1"/"3 Y/BW .299 ,364 ,427 ,534 .673 .78Li .887
x/CW
irit. .J -.,i_4U -,ti59D .154_i ,C:>¢5_i ,561 f3 ,621[i .656t)




•15D .IJ311_ .D73[i .{14_3 ,b61'i
•177 J.i35tl
h F.229 -. 5E_3LI
•E46 *D57f3
.25,i .t-¢JBLt .ti_jf3 .b48q .t)575
•:36E -. LIDB[_
.4D9 .t-f,iiti .ti3E_3 .063D
,4tip . t1_30
•497 -.021r3
• 55D .ti51D . t_JSti
•565 ._fJS,i





• 775 -,0790 -.O5_5
.898 -.D920
• 834 -.0690
•85'i = •IOZD -._t_Dt-__.q7[_5
.857 .0630
.865 -,0790
.911£I -• _OL)O -,IP4D -.Li96D
.9115 -.1140
.950 -.136D -.126D -.1030
• 953 -. I_8g
mI
bATE 18 SEP 7._ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 892
AMES 87-70? IA9 CeA $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLt,6)
SECTI(3_ ( I)Lt'J_ERWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH I) = _.498 BETAT 5) = E•_.'PJ Y/BId .299 ._64 .4_7 .594 .67_ .78D ._87
XICW
.965 -. 14E_D
HACH 1) -- 2.498 BETAT 6) = 4,E9D y/f_t ,_99 ,564 .427 .554 ,673 ,780 •887
X/CW
,t}L_._ - ,0680 -,[iT?Ll ,£t98£) •53LI£i •48_._ •4t90 ,5850




.15ti .t,t_Stt .[_EIO .[iI It] .b2_O
•177 •r_z_SQ
.229 - .£i31ri
• 250 -. t'J19Q - •t)t130 .Q/.Sq . O_8'._
,362 -.D16;3
.4C_f.i -. LItt_,t) .Ot_?[l .ti'-qtJ
.4Q2 .045Q
• 497 -. O26tl
.550 .tr',_4O -. 006£i
• 565 -. 027ti
• 6Q_.i -, tJ27£i
.65tl -.[i31D
• 70Q -,D380 -. (18_.)
72 5 - •[18_.i
• 75Q -, [t661.1 -,066Q
.76D -,_:d3tD
• 775 -, U99D -.D88C}
• 808 -. 1D9t_
.834 -.D89D
.85D -./.t9O -._55D -.D93q
• 857 . Li6_5
.La65 -.1139
.gLiD -.1510 -,I_5Q -,C_97Li
•9t_5 -._250
.95EI -.14_L1 -.15rid -.I_30
.95_. -. 140t-*
• 965 - • 1490
M_CH ?.) : _.498 BETAT 7) -- 6.41D Y/BW ._99 o_64 .4_7 .534 .67D .78£; .887
X/CW
• OOO -.0830 -.0880 .0500 .4_91i .441Q .438Q .474D









DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 893
AMES 87-7Q7 IA9 Cr2A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb6)
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (7) = 6.410 Y/BW ._99 ,_64 .427 .534 ,673 o78[) ,887
X/CW
•159 -J3Z80 -.9100 -.0260 ,992q
• t77 - JJllti
• _29 -,0510
• 246 -.9219
• 250 -.D42!i -.9339 -JJq70 -.l-i06rj
.362 -.0429












•808 -. 141 rl
• 854 -. 10"_J
.850 -,153D -.1359 -.9720
.857 .b810
• 865 -. 1_0¢J
.9ri9 - • I 3_J -. 14L_O -. 9889
•905 -, l_'P3
• 950 -.1399 -.1430 -.f.1_3
• 955 -. 1380
• 965 -. 14_J
F,tACH ($) = '_.498 BETAT (8) = 8.540 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/Ct4
,DDO -,D990 -, C_92_1 , £il 7!.) • 33L3£1 ,348D ,396t.1 .5949








.250 -.039ti -.9380 -.0280 -.[1230
• 362 -. 056D
.490 . C#390 -. 0960 -.ODlO
.41iE' -. ti59f3
.497 -. [142[i
mDATE 18 SEP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 894
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + S5 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLt,6)
SECTIC3N ( 1)LrJ_JER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (I) : Z,498 8ETAT (8) = S.54ti Y/BW .P99 .564 ,427 ,554 ,675 ,78% .887
X/CW
• 550 -, LI54_J • C_14£1
• 565 -. L_87£3
.65t't . tJEJ6rl
• 7CJ£'J -. t'i83£1 -.111£3
• 7P5 - °q96!1
• 75L3 -.£1480 - .t_27t_
• 76L) - • 1_'4L3
.775 - _2L+_ -+ILJ7Lp
• 8[_8 -, I ;_7L}
.834 -. 129L_
• 850 -._.4!0 -,__45£i -,Ll_gtitli
.857 , Iti_'.]
.865 -. 152C_
,9L_O -,1560 -. I_!3 -,t'JTbEJ
•9!J5 -.114Li
,95t3 -,IL3_C_ -,1590 -,_25ti
,953 -.!bSt_
• 965 -, 24_:L_
MACH (2) = 2,999 BE-rAT (1) = -8,59L3 Y/B_/ ,2<J9 ,564 .427 ,554 ,675 .78£3 .887
X/O,4
• i-n)j.i. . £18_3 . L_66£_ .578L_ 1. LI9_O 1. LJ2LfJ 1. l149(J 2 .L_55LI








• _5%'_ • 165Li • 176LI *ZbSL'_ ,_27b









• 750 . ti67rl :tJ75L)
• 76£i .1360
• 775 . L_75[i • tl49[_
DATE le SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 895
AMES 87-7117 IA9 CeA + $5 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLL_6)
SECTICN { _)LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 85!1 •954b •b3111 ,_t269
• 857 • L1881i
• 965 .q8%9
t_ clr
.990 • [i729 .. 3..i •£11St1
• 9115 .0!49
.950 .t_J89 -.[i[_[j -.01r_9
.95:5 - h rrr
,965 , £i080
MACH (2) = Z.999 BETAT P) ---6.430 y/B14 .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .781i •_87
X/Q4
. L_DE'_ • _-)66[) . LS_7L3 .31i113 .977!i .997_1 • 97211 .945i'_
• tiSL_ .137[_ .135[I .14P_i .149[J
• Li81 -C'39 f-1
,986 •L_%513
• ri94 - •L_[1111
.15_1 • 1 !12!i • 17Z_1 .167tl ,1669
• 177 . %30t'J
• _9 -.bL)%0
• 246 ,94t'f3
.250 .1310 ,%360 . I c#.10 ,18_i
• 362 .DI_.I
• 499 ,135£i ,1460 ,_8Cf3
•4L12 .£_9_ZI
,497 . ['_670
.550 ,124ti . _.05_1





• 725 • !17213
.750 .[1349 .[i500
•7611 . !1940
• 775 .9439 .1.12t19
,8[_8 .0620
.934 ,0840
• 859 °C.'!_-[) -.tlti211 -=0(559
.857 .064!1
.865 . _.1439
.9Litl . t.133f.1 -. _._350 - .D[i99
• 9[)3 -. Df._TD
.95ti -. 0571i - .[155t1 -. 056t1
• 933 - • 0290
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC F_AGE 896
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 C_A * $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLL,6)
SECTION ( %)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAC_ (_) = _,999 BETAT 2) = -6.45Li Y/BW •_99 .3C_ .4?:7 .534 .673 .78Li .887
X/CW
.965 -.bllL_
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT b) = -4._7_ Y/BW .299 .:564 .42? .534 .673 .781.J .887
X/CW
. Dt'_.'J .L_43_i .[i%4LJ .226ti .85[Jv_ .826'1 .84711 .85_[J
t_ f
• L194 -.C_lSLi
_15_ •tP85LJ . _JLI . _ 1-SLi .117[_
• 177 . _2_[_
• 229 -.[i_2C)
.'-_ti .1%8L, .ll_Lt .14t_L_ .136C_
.4£_[i . Ib_[J .149L_ • t 54_J
,497 .£_42L}
.55_J • L_87Li .bglLi
• 565 o[i_ti
• _Li =_t _- _
• 7_5 • _48L_
.75ti • D25'._ ._.i28'._
• 76'-_ •L-_gD
r
.775 D_D_ . [_7'_i
_ r_
• 834 ._55D
.85_ -.'.i170 -•t_1 _£i -. D[18L_
.857 .£_58[_
•865 . _L_
•9L_5 - • _32£)
•953 -. '._4t_[_
.965 -._33_
I"_a_CH (2) = _,999 BETAT 4) = -::',1_.0 Y/BW ,299 ,3£>4 .427 .534 .673 ,Te't-] .867
X/C_
.bliO .0230 .Ot_50 .178l} .738U .772'0 .779!3 .7730




OATE _8 SEF ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC FAGE 897
ANES 87-7_7 IA90_A + S_ + T9 L-r_R WING (RBNL_J6)
SECT!C_'_ C _)LCtv,ER _NG DEFEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
MAC_ _ _) = _.999 BETAT (4) = -2,$!_ Y/BW ,299 °_64 °427 .5_4 o6T3 .78_ ,887
X/CW
• 177 .1 _6r5
















DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE 898
AMES 87-797 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb6)
SECTION ( I)Lr/4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP













•85[I - .[JBD[_ -.9720 -.[i4_[i
•857 .U339
.865 -.058Li
_9[iO -.97[i9 -.[i94_ -.969_
•905 -.b?gb
.959 -.l[i2b -.0939 -,DTDO
.955 -,099_
•965 -.0950
MAEH { 2) = Z.99_ BETAT (6) = 4.57D Y/E_%4 ,_99 ,564 ,4_7 .554 .675 .78[I ,687
x/Cw
.t#2_.] -.[14_D -.0460 .9559 °4580 .477[i °4950 .542[_








.250 •[J!l[; .O_[}_ .U28b o9_5[,
• 362 -•0399
• 490 -.DDSD .9255 .9545
• 4[_2 -.0189
.497 -.9270








• 775 -.0770 -,9650
DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IASC PAGE 699
AMES 87-797 IA9 C/_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL[_6)
SECTION ( %)LC_R WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF




•85D -.£i95D -.b97D -.OSetl
.857 • b4_£i
• 865 -.0870
.9I'Jt_ -,&Ot]O -. 1Ci50 - ,[t73!i
.995 -.t-_70
• 950 ~,112:1 -.1130 -.995£1
•953 - •1EJ70
• 965 -.117LJ
MACH (2) = 2•999 BETAT 7) = 6,530 y/BW ._99 .364 •427 •534 .673 .78Q •887
X/OJ
,[#ZE] -,0550 --•[JS_.) .£i4113 ,368D •39£-_.3 ,43_1 •4_- SO
.OSD •£J_3£} -•012[t - •£i!)7O •£9Ii7£}
.081 ,[J2_-)
• 086 -, 061 £1
,O94 -,0_0




._SO -.[i180 - •El1613 -,I'#_130 .£'_I_WCI
.36_' -, D3C_.I
.40L3 -.028'3 -.D110 .0110
• 402 - • 0:_8_3
,497 -,034£1
• 55£1 -. bb?£] -. 032D





.?5O -.£i620 - .£J57£i
• 76£3 - .0750
• 775 -. D84£1 -. L1799
.81.i8 - .£i98_J
• 834 -,O?OO
=85Li -,098£1 -.101Li -.£i770
.857 .06_.Li
•865 -, 0900
,900 -. 1030 -. 11C¢3 -,Q880
.905 -.1020





DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 9ttt_
AMES 87-707 IA9 Cf2A + $3 LC_JER WING (RBNLb6)
SECTION ( 1)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2°999 BETAT (7) -- 6,53_.J Y/BW •299 •364 .4_7 o_:34 ,67_ •;'8_ •887
×/CW
.965 -.114_
MACH (2) = 2•999 BETAT (8) = 8_69ti Y/B_J .299 ,364 •z_27 .534 •673 ,78'.J •887
X/CW
• 246 -.tr3_ti
• 25[) -°_35'-_ -ob3_ -o_.iA_[i -.'.J36t_
• 362 - • _67_
• 5(55 - • _._L_O
.775 -•_88_ -,_97_
• 834 - o092_
• 865 - °D930
.953 -.1_4_
,965 -•11_





DATE _8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 9'Jr
AMES 87-7'.)? IA90_A + S3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL06)
SECTION ( i>LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_.) = 3.5Q2 BETAT t) ---8.75tl Y/BW .299 .56A .427 .554 .673 .78[> .887
X/CW
] i-
,159 ..P.+ .1490 ,_689 ,_b99
.177 .tP?SLi
•246 .[17Dt_
._St] .121L) ,158t_ .161(J ._tI29
•36_ .[i45L]








• 7Z 5 •_ 059
,750 •Li85 r, .I11l)
• 760 * 1_'80
.775 .[}86'_ ,[157[I
• 8'J8 . i 19'i
.854 .lI6D
.85ti . [_4_£1 .;_12L] .[+59L1
•857 •L_69[I
.865 ,Q770
+ 4 , •t)SfJ9
•9OO .0650 . D _ 5 J
.905 .L_58[i
fl i
.950 -, Ot_[3 -, [][36[] •r-It-)5L]
.955 ,[J_.4ti
• 965 .055Q
MAEH (5) = 3,592 BETAT _') =-6.550 Y/5'W ,299 ,5C>4 ,4Z7 ,554 ,675 ,78t] ,887
X/Q4
• +_:'l,l_ ,i ,I 4 QI+









.25ti .£i87_3 .I_IL) ,14_. _-i ,154t1
.56_ .0070
.4L_9 . ,'_930 .1580 .164(J
.402 .7. J
.497 .91tit]
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 9LJZ
AMES 87-;'_7 IA90ZA  $3 T9LOAER WING (RBi_Ltr6)
SECTION ( _)LOWER WINE. _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP








._5_J •'_3rl - •_-Jr-_7_i•_-I_r-_t¸i
•_57 •t_42r_
•_65 0_45ti
9_ r ._:_ - ot_IS_ ori29tJ

















DATE IP_ SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 965
AMES 8"_-7_7 IA9 C_A + S_ + T9 LOV_ERWING (RBNL;_6)
SECTION _ _)LOPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 865 • [ir_2_
.905 -, f._40
°95rj -.b37h -,t_361J -,h26_ .
°953 "0-_J_
°965 -•rLT_
HACH (5) = 5.5_2 _ETAT (4) ; -2.15_ Y/BW •299 °364 .427 ,5_4 ,67_ ,7_ _J ._7
X/CW
° rit'¢_ •_350 ._08_ •_58_ .6B_._ •7179 • 779rl .821t_
.1_0 ._139 •ri_ •0870 • rj960
• 177 • __7._
• 229 - .r_50
,246 -0_l_
• 362 -°r)14_











OATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATEtJ PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 9_t4
AHES 87-?_? IA9 02_A + $3 + T9 I-O,_R _4_NG (I_BNL'.J6)
SE:CTION ( "I)I_,-J_R ',4ING DF'p_'NDENT VARIABLE: CP
HA<:H _,) = _.5'_i_ B_-TAT (4) -- -_o15'._ Y/_',q .2:99 •=`64 •,_-2:? .5=.4 .675 .7_'_ •_£,7
X/CW
• 965 - • _5_i_.i
MACH _) = _,.5_L2 BE:TAT _ 5) -- 2:•26_ Y/BW .299 °=`64 •427 ._,4 •673 .7_3_ °88,7
X/CW
• _0_ - • _6f3 - • _J23_ • !k_56_ .4_6_ ,536_'1 • 6_j3ri .6_ r-I
ij fr4_3_ • _J_.2_ • _46_ .." _rJ-I ._-J6_-rr-J
• _i86 --. _J27_
rrf_
_jr, r-• /.77 •. 5.J
• 246 --. '._Zg'.J
• :_62 -- o042_
• 565 • r_2:_
_.S_5__!
°77:5 -- °_-i4__-_ -- J-_/- _
oLqS_ --._J63_-J -JJ47_ ¸i -o_-_'_
• 8,57 -_ _9_- _
• 965 - or_77_
HACH 3) = :_o502 BETAT (6) = 4°45_ Y/BW °299 °364 •427 .534 .67_ .7_'_ .8_7
X/C3,4
DATE 18 SEP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 965
AMES 87-7q7 IA9 OeA + S5 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLb6)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = _•5t_ BETAT (6) : 4,45£] Y/BW •299 .364 •427 •534 .673 •'ted •887
x/cw




• 2t50 ,C¢38ti •[i13ti •q290 •Li:_8[i
•4tI0 .t_b4t) •;_9D •q4Qci
• 402 - •033D
.49.t -•D41Q
I f I






• 759 - •'1350 - .£)22D
•760 -.055[t




.85b -.072_J -.JZ.Ji.i -.[_SL_
•857 .ti96t]
•865 -,t1790
.9'_9 l,[iBZD -,LP840 -.0540
• 905 -. D84D
• 930 -.0910 -.t1830 -,D670
• 933 -.0930
• 965 -. [i9_.]
HACH (3) = 3.502 BE-TAT (7) = 6.65D Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78£) .887
X/CW
.I31._I_-._5!0 --,rJ-_21_- =!'Ir:i-;gr-3 ,-_91-[3 .34_-i .4tiItJ .41 &ti




• 15£i .OD_O •0070 .[i[i10 .[1190
•177 .OUBO
• 246 -.058£1
• 250 -.0070 -.0109 ,OOSti •blt_ti
• 362 -.0770
.4L_Li -.018D -._1130 .D% 6ti
• 497 -, 047L_
mm
DATE 4-8 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 966
AMES 87-797 IA9 02A  S3+ T9 LOVER WING (RBNLb6)
SECTION ( I)LCtV_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH ( _) = 5.5tJ2 BETAT ( 7) = 6,65_i Y/BW .2_99 .364 .427 °534 ,67_ .78t'1 .887
X/CW
f
• 550 .L',*J:,D -.t,26ti
• 565 -,LI!9L)
•65Q -. L,_2ti
• 7[i[_ m•[i49[J -, ti58%J
• 725 - .b46q
.75:i -.q55[i - ,Li42[i
• 76ri -. t169Li
.775 - • L,68tJ - .[15_[J
• 868 -. L)85[Y
.L_34 -.LJ73ti
• 850 -. [J83L'J -•b79b - •[J66[i
• 8:)? .b25U
.865 -. ;-*_t'
.9L_D - •Li9:3D -• [i9PCi - rj?r,[,
• 9[i5 - • [{87t_
.95[i -.I:;:_:_ -.:'_:J3D -.ti81tl
•953 - •_tEi_
• 965 - • q9 _._]
MACH (_) = _.5Q2 BE'rAT (8) = 8.85c_ Y/SA4 .;f99 ._64 .427 .534 .67_ ,78:_ .887
X/CW
.[Itlt-J -. :-J65L] -.[,65:3 ,td.2tJ ._14LJ .259[i .2870 .551:)
c ] r t_J5. -.[i22DJ.2. -. Li21Q -.0150
• LiB1 . :H_7[1
•6J86 - • :..i679
•094 -. 0820




.PSq -.b_Sq -.Ci_9b -.bIS:i -.:,%6q
•56_ -. 089:1
.4bLI -.'J32 b -.L_34b -.t*1611
•4[i_' - ,Li579
,497 - _[16_:1
• 550 ~ •:J31tJ -, t{4_[)
•565 -, :i660
•6O:J --•:'4 : [i
.650 -.947b
•7t_[i -. 06_0 - •[_66:_
• 7_ 5 -. q639
• 75[_ - • 965[] -•L)559
• 76') - ®985[i
• 775 -. OBti[) -.b65li
DATE 1B -_P 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 9_.,7
AMES 87-7[i7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 L<Z_R WING (RBNLb6)
SECTION ( I)LC_4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




,85t_ -.t_931.-J -oft850 -.tP76U
r}r,857 .4.9
• 865 -. U92U
.gb_ -.h98U -.[J95t_ -.h83ti
,905 -.0880
.95[I -._[_3%'J -.r)98tl -.£r89ti
.965 - .£)96_3
DATE 18 SEP 7_. TABULATED r-:RESSURE DATA m IAgC PAGE 9r,_8
At,IES 87-707 IA9 C_A S9 LO,_R WING (RBNLt.J7_ ( ltr MAY 79 )
_EF'Er,_,ENCEDATA I_ARAMETRIC DATA
,SREF- = _.4";'_.(.i $QoF'T• XHRF -- 28°59_H INCHF'$ AIr=HAT -- 2,Li_lL_ CGBINC : .St_'-_
LREF" = 9g.849_._ INCHES YMRr= -- °_l_J_l_b INCHES RUDDER -- .LJLJI._ ELEVON : .'-p_l_J
BREF : _9._.4g'.1 INCHES ZHI_{: -- .LJL_ INCHES /RUDFLR -- s_
SCALE = .LJ3'2_HSCALE
•SECTION ( _)LO, JE_RWING DEI:ENDENT VAIRIABLE Cr;
MACH C '/_ = _.498 I_'TAT ( _.) =-_•4_ Y/BW °299 •_64 .427 .594 •679 °78Li •8e,7
X/C,4
or.i94 - • t,iLi___,J
.15Li °_LJ4Li °_9"2L_ .2_7LI •_71LJ
°177 • 2LJT_
• 962_ • 194_
• 4r-rJ_ • I L17_
• 497 otkiLR4_I







MACH _ _ _ _'._9_1 B_TAT _ _ _ _6o9_ Y/BW •_99 °964 o4_?' _5_4 °679 07_'_._ o_'?'
×/O,V
o:_,_ o_i_4H o_5_._ o4_9_ 1_t-_ 7_ o9_I5r,_ _997_ o946_
• _86 • _-_'7_
• _94 _ • _
DATE 18 SEP 79 TABULATED PRESSb'RE DATA - IA9C PAGE 999
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLIP7)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
HACH (i) = 2.498 _ETAT _) = -6.319 Y/BW ._99 .564 .427 .534 .675 ,78_i .887
X/L-%4




• 250 ,1459 o_770 .2110 .2250
.36_ ,t390
, _ .1219 .2270 .25204_iD
.402 .9749
,497 .0459
• 550 .1569 .157[}
.565 •1840
• 600 • 1460
.65Q ,I_9




• 775 .CJ840 .b18CJ
•808 .[iSOO
•854 ,£)_D
.85b .b21[i -.[_99 ,QttO
.857 .9859
.865 .£i380
•9[_ .0179 -.tiZCJD -.£-_38[J
• 905 -.0310
,950 -.0480 -.D30O -.0370
• 953 -.0559
.965 -.06Z9
NACH (I) = 2.498 BETAT 3) = -4.190 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/CW








•250 .1130 ._520 .1870 .2000
•362 .9759





DATE 18 SFp ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE 91_J
AMES 87-?07 IA9 C_A LOWER WING (RBNL_7)
SECTION ( I)LOV,_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
















MACH (_) = _o498 BETAT (A) ---_._6t_ Y/BW .299 •564 °427 •554 ,673 .?_J •8_7
•_5_.¸) ,£_84t_ 0__6_._ ._.5__ .__4_
•497 -._6_
•565 ._99t_
.65_ J ir¸.5_ .i
•725 ._9_._
•76_ ..9.*





DATE 18 SEP 75 TASULATED PRESSURE SATA - IA9C PAGE 911
AMES 87-?_i7 IA9 02A + $_ + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLtJT)
SECTION ( 1)/C_R WING _EPENDENT VARIASL _" CP




o85ri -.t2i29_ -o_85ri -°£_3_i
,857 *ri81_
°865 - ._34_
.9t j5 - o_78_t
o95:_ -,t_8gU -°_92 t-1 -.tt71_
MACH (1) = 2,498 '_ETAT 5) = 2,%T0 Y/E_/ .299 .$64 .427 °534 ,67_ °78tJ .887
X/CW
oti5_ ° [_6:'_._ o_49ti • t_58tJ .t_58 _-_




• 565 °£il 6_
• 75_ _ °_ _ °_
°775 _ o_.i46_ _ •t_
• _ _o_??_
• _4 _•_54_
• 857 • _66r_
_9_ _ • _._i9_ _o1_ _ • L_?4_-_
o_5 _•_6_
• 95_ _,_ _o%_4_ _o_J_l_
• 95_ _• %_.1
DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATE_ PRESSURE _-,ATA - IA9E PAGE 94.?-
AMES 87-7£J7 IA90'_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLbT)
SEETICN ( _)LPJv4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH ( I) = c".498 BETAT 5) = _,17'i Y/BW ,';'99 .364 .427 .534 ,67_ ,78b .887
X/CW
.965 -, 7.52rP
HACH !) --- :_,49e BETAT 6) : 4,_9b Y/BW .299 ._64 ,4?_7 .,554 .67_ ,78tr .887
X/CW
.t-_'ltl -. Li89t_ -. D95ri • [_gDQ .557h .479'J ,571b , _tl




•15£, .b2_L) .b76£i .r)55£_ .b_?_t_
• 177 ,bl _9
• ?.29 . ;JDDD
.246 .[J139
•_'5t-_ .riti1[J .b28[i .b_JtJ .£172D
•562 -. b13t]




• 565 -. bl 5Li
•65Q -. [_C_2Q




•775 m .lJ66L] --.{--)St--_L--_
• 8'J8 -. [i88D
•854 -. 0740
.8,57 .t_64L)
• 865 -. 098Ei
.gQo ". 1_3Q -. 1Z_'9 -,L_790
•965 ~. Li98ti
°950 -._15[_ -, Z ".4ti -.£_860
•965 -. 154[i
HACH 1) = P.498 BETAT (7) = 6.4'11.1 Y/DW .P99 .564 ,42_7 .534 ,675 .78D .887
X/C'W




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C P/_GE 913
AMES 87-7EJ7 IA90_A + 53 + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNLU7)
S_-_[iO_ ( i)L_R WING DE_'=ENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH (_.) = _.498 BETAT (7) = 6.410 Y/BW .299 .564 .A27 .534 .6?5 .78LI .887
X/O._
, _.5rl , [l_.J20 , [_4_0 .U28[i • b56f-_
• _.77 . QLt40
•_29 -.Q420
• Z46 -, [_1[i
._5[i - .OEiSL_ . E)L_3tJ .h35LI •b54b
• 562 - • t_43£)
• 4[][I . L_52D . b2813 .tIG7LI
• 4r12 , [i2L_O
.497 -. [i_-5_-"_
° 55£3 -.Ll&GLi . £14_[J
• 565 -.Q56D
• 6QD , £il _.3
• 65t', . tI24[P
• ?Qh -. [_44Q - • [i680
• 725 - .0560
• 75q -.ti13t_ -.b520
.769 -,0950
•775 - •[_57£-J-.U570
• 808 -. llqO
•854 -.C_87L_
.85t] -. [i77[i --. lri69 -. b44t'J
.857 .h770
.865 -. t'1970
.9DO -.1179 -, t'1990 -.tf68tf
.9t;5 -.'J96Cf
• 950 -.1170 -.114L1 -.t1840
.955 -.116G
.965 -.t540
MAEH (_) = _.498 BETAT (8) = 8.540 Y/BW •299 °36.4 .427 .554 °675 .789 °887
X/EW
.DDD -°115Q -.1130 -.QIS0 ._430 .5640 .401q .455[_




.15Ei --.0r)59 , [iEtriO • _-_24q • DSE_£i
• _77 -. 00411
• 229 -.Q780
• Z46 -.037G
• .. 8._ .O05D .0370 .0530.250 Qt3 ,-
.362 -.0550
.4[1[) .rt_.80 °[]6_'g • r)650
.4D_ -.0410
• 497 -•0300
1DATE _8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 914
AMES 8?-?t'_7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb7)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _-) = _.498 BETAT 8) ": 8.54Q Y/BW •299 .56.4 .427 .5_-.4 •675 •78L! °887
X/CW
• 55t.'J - • £J44£) • tJ_'_[t
• 565 - • L'184tl
• 6tiO ,L_51 £i
• 65Q • b259
79_f J -.0790 -.bSBLJ
• 725 - •t'J46LJ
I rr
• 75Q -,.3239 -•OllO
,76ti -. []77C_
-rj.775 .. 6__, -.b66%
• 8[i8 -. Q78D
,854 -,llDLi
,85ti -, t196t-] -,b99Q - .[_62{f
•865 - •1589
.9LL --.&479 -.IbICi -. ri6Q'J
.995 -•!&9D
•950 -...IJ -.It,211 -.b99t,
.955 -:i4it}
•965 -.152D
MACH (2) = Z.999 BETAT l) = -8.59£i Y/BW ._99 •564 .4_7 .5_4 .67_ .78b .[487
X/C_
r--]JJ. .0720 •06_3 .5890 i. ! 5[,£i :t.[iB_.O 1. _,22D i. Li590




• 1St) .197tJ .2545 .2St)L1 •ZSLiLi
• ! 77 • _D6ti
•229 •Q27t3
• 246 • ) 580
• 250 .179'-_ ._IJT[J ._4hRt) __78[)
.562 .1060
•4tiLl •174ti ._29rj ._75b
•4t32 •i & 70
• 497 •Ii5£]





• 7_5 • Q72Li
• 759 .089[i ._LS.i_'l
• 76b •_56D
• 775 • L-_62Ii ,ti710
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 915
AMES 87-70? IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_7)
SECTION ( I)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH _) -- _,99g BETAT (I) ---8.59b Y/BW .299 .564 .427 ,534 .675 .78'-_ ,887
X/CW
• 8D8 . _£JbLi
,854 .1120
.85t'_ .b5OIj ,tli3tl .g4Btt
• 857 ob86D
.865 .q820
.9[iO .072L_ ,Q550 .933B
.965 .O14ti
.950 JJISB -,9%30 . [iti7O
.955 -.£,ti5b
• 965 .[)t39
MACH B) = B.999 BETAT (2) =-6.420 Y/I3_ .299 .364 .4_7 .554 .B75 .78b .887
X/CW
. rpBL'I . Q49Li . t,329 .51.90 1 • r}25L't .944t] .985L) .9_.B
.[i50 .194£_. •_r)£i9 ._I_L) .Bri9b
.081 .1449
• U86 . [il 9D




.25£i .147f.I ._669 .,2_5{J ,2559
,562 J-155rJ
,4GO .155Li .19':_3 .B5%0
.4L12 .C@40
• 497 . LT'tBB




o79tI o178[1 •b52 r-i
• 725 °0550
• 75L'_ . [i68_'J . _177L_
• 760 .1010
• 775 .051Li ,Li56L1
.8L,8 .069L1
• 854 , [38'PB
,85Q • O_J.O * ['_3t Q ,924tl
• 857 • O6rzt9
• 865 ,0469
.9D9 ,0360 ,OOBO ,tt14B
• 9[)5 -./1ti29




DATE 2_ SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 916
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $5 LOWER WING (RBNLb7)
SECTION ( 1)LC/_R WRNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) -- -6,42_ Y/BV .299 ,364 ,427 .554 ,67_ .78ti ,887
X/CW
.965 -,LKJTO
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (_) -- -4,270 Y/BW ,299 .564 .427 .5_4 ,67_ ,?9It ,_S?
X/CW
* tit..-#3 • [J25'.] ,Li[_5r., ,241b ,918L_ ,841_'} ,875Q .877LJ






• 246 , £i55Ei
,_5_) ,I_ZO .1_._0 ,1760 ,196Q
,_62 .[i14ri








,725 . r!3t [!
.75t} .051D ,t_S/lO
,760 ,r)570
• ?'75 .[#.i4tl • L_58[i
• 808 , r_369
,854 . t_5_.i
.855 -,t_?[) -,[ll6£J ._9.11_t
.857 .Q550
,865 .t_110
.9[*[i ,[i/'i40 --,L_39Li -.bL;2[_
,9{.]5 -, [127/]
,95t) -, ti4L)O - ,_J4t[i -, _J24[)
• 953 - • {J48{_
.965 -.0310
MACH (_) : _',999 BETAT (4) ; -2,_10 Y/B_ ,_99 .364 ,4_7 ,554 .67_ .TLe_J ,887
X/CW
. t]/]O , t]t_?O --.O_OO ,1810 ,815t) ,7770 , 754[] ,79_0
.5_50 .1400 , _ _'9t_ ,145Q , l_'Ob
•[i81 . % 34£_
• 086 -. O_ 5Q
.ti94 -.01D9
mOATE IB _EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 917
AHE5 8T-?_? IA9 _A + $3 + T9 LOWER WINC, (RBNL_IT)
SECTION ( _.)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (2) = 2,9cJ9 BETAT (4) = -2,11_ Y/BW .299 ,564 °4_7 °534 ,673 ,7_D .857
×/CW
, _.5_1 ,125_ °172D o16[F._ ,169tt
°177 , _-_
• 229 - °lJ2_
°246 •_
o_5_1 ,119_ °_.PgD o149U ._7_.b
,4_l[J . _L_2_ ,_.39_ ,169tJ
o4_J2 °_i46t_
• 565 . LI49_i
• 7L)L_ , [i95_1 - • _-J26_
o75_ .Li25_ ,tJ44_
• 775 - o_1_-_ •_.1_
°8_7 oh1 °J_
°965 -o[19_[_
HACH (_) = _•999 BETAT (5) = _°PIO Y/BW •299 o_64 •427 o5_4 ,673 •7_[I °_7
X/CW




DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 918
AMES 87-7rl7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLf-fT)
SECTI('JN ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH _) = _o999 E_ETAT ( 5) = _o_1_ Y/BW .299 .364 o427 .534 °675 .7_J .887
×/CW
°55rL °_143:J '.J4.1.
• 565 • _Jl 3_J
• 6_ •',570
• 65'-_ • l_28r-J
• 7_itJ • _J_gt_ - °_52!i
,725 -.tJ31LJ
.75ri -,_! ltl ' "_pJ_J
• 775 - ,I.155LJ - ,t_t_
._Sti -,tJ75_ J 'Jr- .7..I -•_Sf.J
• 857 • LI_LJL_
.865 -.0500
°9r J5 -o!i75_
,953 - • C_.i
HACH _) -- 2.999 BETAT (6) = 4o57_Z_ Y/BW °Z99 .364 .4_7 .554 °675 °78ti .LaEI7
• _._Li_ _ °_6_ _ _t63_ °_.i_5_ _337L_ •4_9_ o_7_ •_7_




• _ • _ 9_.i • _._43ri • _7_._ __.i;'9_
• 4r_ _o_-7_
• _9? _•_2_!1
• 5_ o_9_ o_
° _ o_r_
• 725 _ °_ 6L_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 919
AHES 8"/-7ri7 IA90"ZA + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLbT)
$ECTION( I)LOvJER W][NC, DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP





,9_ -.s-J98_J -J-i96r-i -'r175_l
,95_ - o_i96_1
°965 -°111_




• 177 ,_ 1_
• _46 - °bO_-J
• 36_ -, _i36'3
• 497 -°_39 r)
°565 -.019_
• 7'3'_ -°_33_f3 -o!J66 _-_
°7_5 -o_550
• 773 -.07_0 - ._63_
• 8_8 -o_9 rj_
°85_ -°_86_ -o_890 -°0640
._57 o_5P0
• 965 -o_91_
• 95b -°1_40 -°_300 -o_.i85_
.953 -°104_
_ATE 18 SEP 73, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 9Z_.J
AHES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LOT/ER WING (F_BNLLJ7)
SECTION ( %)L_R WING DEPEND_ENTVARIABLE CP
MACH _) = _:.999 BETAT 7) = 6.5_ Y'BW .2:99 °354 ,4_7 .534 .67_ .7_ ._87
X/CW
.965 -. _1_'-_
HACH _) = ;d._J99 BETAT 8) = 8.69Li Y/BW ._99 .:_64 •42_7 °5_4 •679 oTL_rj •887
X/Cl4
o,-_r-¢._ -. 982L_ -. ti84g.J . _._L_2_ °P77_ °3P9_ °_L_3_.J .387 r_
J.i50 •_14_ -J.JI5_ -°rJ_7_ J.irj9_
• '.J86 -o_blr_
• 36P - J-_6_ri
.4ri_ -, ri_ 7L_
• z197 -. Li4_£i
• 5(55 -. _.i76_
076L_ -. _-_7_
°775 -,_76_ -._64_
• 834 -. _ 86'._
°_5£i - J-igL_ -°LJ93_ -.Li6_Li
• 865 -*_95_
.9riri -.ri99_ -._13r_ - J.J?_L_
• 965 -° 1(_4_
HACH ( 3,7 -- 3o5 '3_> BETAT _) = -8.7_L) Y/BW °_99 .364 °4;_7 .5_4 .673 .7_ ,L_7
X/CW
J.J86 o_13_
DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED 'PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 921
AHES 87-707 ZA90_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLbT)
$ECT_" ( %;L_R W_'NC. DEPEND"NT VAR!A=_LE CP
HAtH (5) = 5,5LI2 BETAT (1) = lB.?hCf Y/BW .299 •364 •427 •534 .673 .78L1 .887
X/CW




• P5[J .1390 •1940 .212(J •2160
• 36_ •0389
• 4r_o •1560 .2P8C) • t>3'..iO
•402 ._20D
.497 •076D
• 55tJ • 1_8'..i ,196U
•565 .0950
,60t3 .191'J





.775 ,t_55£| . £i75L)
• 808 .0870
•834 ,'.i9 ZaJ
.850 .0150 ,.Q_SQ ,b55t=
• 857 •D63D
• 865 • 0590
.gDD .[)SOD - •'#J90 ,£1540
• 9£35 .0360
•950 -.0180 ,£_31'3 .015t3
•953 .t_J90
.965 .025,3
HACH (5) = 3.502 BE-FAT (2) ---6.540 Y/BW .Z99 .364 .4Z7 .534 .675 o78,i •887
X/CW
.OC_3 .D57D .O38L3 .Z780 .9380 .9760 1.05_'0 1.11317








• _50 .1010 .1520 ,173D • 179'J
• B62 -.0f.130








bATE %8 SEP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE: DATA - IA9C pAGE 922
AMES 87-7'.I? IA90_A  S5+ T9 LOWER WING (RBNUJ?)
SECTION ( t)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = B.5b2 BETAT 2) =-6•54tj Y/BW ,299 .364 .42? .5}4 •673 •78'i •887
X/CW
,550 •I_3Q • IB_.O
• 565 •b68_J
.6DO • ! 56q
• 65t'1 .1Bltl
._ 6J• 7(._tJ .124tj - j p r
• 725 •ti7BO
,75t3 •b?4ti •b96LJ
• -(6b • b65L'_
% tl




• 865 • LI32Li
• 9qO •0230 - •LH9Li • L-'56r-i
• 9[t5 •b_.4Q
•95_ -_b35b -.[J_CEI -•[i[i4Ci
•953 -.LiL,BCJ
.965 .brJSQ
MACH (;5) = _.5£12 BETAT :_) =-4._,40 Y/15"V4 •299 •_'64 .4_7 •534 .675 .TBti .887
X/CW
.t#J3 .£_41[i .ri_4%i ._JBti .8/.4.Q .8570 .9B3ti •972Li









.BtbD •b69b ._L</5 .1279 ._8.;
•562 -.O_.6D







,7[iO ._J940 - .Lit6[_
•7_5 •0580
•75ti .q53(.i .b730
• 76b • ll4_Ll
•775 .L15£,0 .[_250
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 923
AMES 87-7'37 TAB O_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLDT)
SECTION ( 1)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 85£i -, Li060 -, L'_370 . LI14_-i
.857 -rf1311
.865 .0L110
• 900 -. r)O_i[i -. _30_I ,[_I 7[I
• 9[_5 -, _.i120
• 9511 -- 10470 --. f-iI 8 tl --.rl_- 70
• 953 -. fa28t_
.965 -.0161i
HACH (9) = 3.51i2 BETAT 4) =-2.14'.3 Y/(_ .;_99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/C'W
. [_£_3 .013tl -. r_40 .1_30 °674_ .7510 .7620 .8410








• 250 • _72'-, ._84_ .10_0 .1;_50
• 362: -. [t2:20
• 4_ .09C#Zt .1L>20 • 130_
• 402 ._32_
.497 -°01_0




• 7_ .0640 -. 023_
• 725 °_:$_-#J
.750 .0370 ._530
• 76_ • _Bl 0





• 9_ -. 0;->9'-' -._390 .:ib3_
• 905 -.0410
.95t_ -.:_540 -.tj35'3 -.0260
.953 -._52_
mm
DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA ~ IA9C PAGE 924
AHES 87-7[17 IA9 C_A + SZ, LCY_R WING (RBNL_._7)
SECT_rjN { 1)LrJ,4E.R WING DEI_ENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH { 3) = ._.5_.J2 BF-TAT (4) = -_.14_ Y/BW .Et99 •364 .427 •.534 .673 .Tl_f-i ._87
X/CW
• 965 - • _.J48_.i
X/CW
oLi86 - • _J35_._
rf_
• 177 . Ll_:_i
.Z_9 - J._34[J
• _z_6 - • ri37_
• 565 o_._J.I
• E_ZJ_i °L_531_'i
• 7r_i • L.'_--J59 - •_-'_45[i
• 72 _ -. ti_ 5t_
• 85 rj -o_6_._ - _ f-_
• ¢,57 - rj_ _rp
• _E;5 - ._J669
• 9_-i5 - o'_68rJ
• 953, - • _8_'.i
°965 - ol-173_
HACH (3) = :5•5_2_ BL='TAT (6) = 4._6D Y/BW •_'99 o_64 •4_7 .5_4 .67_ .7_,_ •8_7
X/O#
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 9_5
ANES 87-767 IA90_A + S3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNU-}7)
SECTION ( %)LC_ER WING OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.5[i2 BETAT (6) = 4,46LI Y/BW ,299 •364 ,427 .534 .673 •785 •887
X/CW
• 15O , !J52L'I , bB!Jtl • _49b •b73b
• t77 .[_18B
• 229 - ,£]44B
,246 - • £'15[_[')
,250 , [11._O 103£_[} ,EiBeti •b67£I
• 562 - •061£1
• 4Q£-J o(.i£_r_:* .051[i •[J79!J
.4[_2 -.011!)
.497 -.B450
.55£} ,IJBBti ,92[ lprj
• 565 .Ot_30
• GQO •031Q
• 65b , U999
• 7QO -,028U -•9500
• 7_5 -.D279
• 75Ei - • £i_.90 - o£'_.i6%
• 760 -. Q520
• 775 -.[i49B - •[J540
.8q8 -•O7OO
.854 -•056£)
.850 - •066b -•061 [i - ,h4O[i
°857 .£ll(.-#J
• 865 - •0740
.900 -.r183B -.O77B -•04_.O
.955 -,L1780
• 950 -.B869 -•0770 -•9580
• 955 -.OBB9
• 965 -•t3899
MACH (3) = 3,50 _' BE'rAT (7) = 6•660 Y/BW ,299 •564 ,4B7 •554 ,675 ,789 •887
X/CW
.Eli)I) -_96_.0 -,OBBO -.(J230 •2880 •3769 ,40_2J •4570
• OSO ,026[1 ,014[i • Ii2_'[) ,II410
.OBi •0050
• 086 - •O64B
,094 -,058B
•t50 •[}030 ,017I) •l-f_B!] •[i4[)B
• '177 , Ol-#.lO
.229 -.riGBO
.246 -, [)48B
.250 -•OlOO - •OOBO •0190 .B569
• 362 -, B830
.4B£1 -. !iBQQ -, t-s!}7Li • h49{J
.492 -.O31B
•497 -.0550
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 926
AMES 87-707 IA9 £_A + S5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL[17)
SECTION ( 1)LO_ER WtNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 5,5h2 BETAT (7) = 6.66Q Y/BW .299 .364 .427 ,534 .673 .780 ,887
X/CW
, S._l-j - .rt_ 61-j -. fj_3rl
• 565 -.t_259
• 60q • _:_i3!','
• 650 -.0%7D
• 71iL) - • Q55['J -.b62LJ
• 7_5 - *£J44f-_
• 75q - • ti43[_ - .[i270
• 76t) - • tJ67rl
• 775 --t_65rl -.rJsILJ
• 8'P8 - • qSQLi
• 854 - •[J69tJ
• 85t] - ,bStlL_ -.[J75Li -.b6r}b
.857 .t_21!_
°865 -.L)BbQ
• 9LiLi -,b9_.L1 -.tJS$[i -,[158b
• 995 -. b85L]
• 95rJ -,993ri -,Li850 --Q74Q
• 953 -.ri97£i
• 965 -.L)91[)
HACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (8) = 8.850 Y/BW .P99 .364 ,427 °534 ,673 .78Q ,887
vl_
• t)l¥.l -.Li690 -.£_7_D -.E_34D .195t-T -_73[) .325L-_ .35tL)
•"_i_3 • Cir.7L_ - • £i'_*_'*.] - • -t'i"34L-_ •".iI C,"._
• 08_. • 918'3
.L)86 -- • r.17613
.Li94 --. l-sSEt
• 15L_ --, !_li7L1 - • OC_4L'J -. li[170 . QI_L_
• 229 - .l198ri
• _'46 - • q 74:3
tif r
.25tl -.OZbO -,!iP_U -,..'_4J ,hi1!i
• 36__ -, 999D
• 4tlb - ,[i_gD -.[JZ7D .li19ti
.492 -.D469
• 497 - .l]7_. L]
°55L1 - • L_Sl_.l -.ti_711
• 565 - .Q690
• 669 - ,b_. _.b
.650 -.0310
,7LILi -.[1610 - • b6_£_
• 7_5 -.059D
.75L1 -,USOLi - .I,.i34ti
•76£_ - •£1890
.775 -,0750 -, 05613
DATE tB SEF ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 927
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LO,_ER WING (RBNLbT)
SECTION ( %)LO_/ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
_ACH (3) : 3.5bE_ 9ETAT (8) = 8,85_J Y/BW ,?-99 .364 .427 .534 .673 ,78ti ,887
X/CW
• 8h8 - • f-_951-'i
• 834 - .Ei?gE_
.85f._ - • E_TD -.t_76tl - •_.i640
• 857 •LI4_ rl
• 865 -. t'_e9L]
• 9t3r3 - .t39?L3 -, I.'J92L_ -.5620
• 9t_5 - • fJ87B
• 959 -.!LJhb -.hSer_ -.[i75q
• 953 --b98 r_
.965 - • Li975)
{)ATE 18 SE_ _'_ TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IASC pAGE 928
AMES 87-7_J7 IA9 C_A + $:5 + T9 L_R WING (RBNLDS) ( %;_ MAY 7_ )
REFERENCE DATA pARAMETRIC OATA
_REF = ;_.421t.tSG_oF'T. ×HRP = 28.5_f.I _[NCHES AL.PHAT -- 4.t1'_Li CRSINC -- .St,t_
LREF = _9.849'._ INCHES YMRp = 0_D INCHES RUDDER = .._._rrirELEVC_N -- ,L,LJ'-J
BREF = _9.849;_ INCHES ZHRp -- ,'_J¥'"..l._INCHES RUF_FLR -- J.ptJ'.J
SCALE -- or_.3_rl_SCALE
._ECTION ( _)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH ( I} -- 2.498 SETAT %) =-8.4_i Y/SW °PSS ._64 .427 ._4 ,673 °78_i .8_I?
X/CW
°LJ86 °__SL_








MACH { I) = 2°498 BE-rAT 2) -- -6.3EiE_ Y/E)W .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78_i .L_87
X/O,#
•L)_)_) •LilL)f._ • tz_5_._ o43LiLi %.Li_6_i .9_4_) .952t_ .95_tJ
-_-)81 .219t_
OATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAQC pAGE 929
AMES 87-7Ci7 IA90_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLbS}
SECTION ( **)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH (1) -- 2,498 BETAT (2) = -6,blirp Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 ,554 .673 .78b .887
XICW
.150 ,2L]8D ,281Ci •IC6L)tJ ,299t_
• 177 • 1950
•229 •Li68L]
•2,¢6 • 1870
• _5L_ 117_L'J ,211Li .267[i °281[l
• 562 .1240
. 4L]Li • 167') • 28_,[} ._9_.t_
•4[i2 •112L1
.497 .068t)
• 55C1 .13_.0 • _-78'1







• 775 • l{iSLi . _33_._
• _54 •L37ZD
• 85t3 , L_4C_._ -,L_51rI • 'I2_J
.857 .IJ89D
• 865 • L_a6tt
• 905 -._.ii1,]
• 95Li -,Olltl -._1,-9.] -,_i23r-i
•953 -.ti12L]
• 965 -. _I3L'P.1
MACH (1) -- 2°498 BETAT (3) -- -4.19_.1 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .675 .7B,-i .BS7
X/CW




.15Lt • 175ti ._56ti .2440 .275,_
• 177" .1510
• _'29 .047r_
• 246 • 159B
._5ti .1450 • _.B_O .24DD • _6tiLi
• 36_ *0910
• 4_.d.i ,1260 ,_40[i • 262Li
•4Li2 • [_7_[)
• 497 ,O_90
DATE 18 5EP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 93U
AMES B7-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLbB}
SECTION ( %)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (I) = 2.498 BETAT (5) : -4.%9Q Y/BW .P99 ,3_ .427 ,534 .673 .781-I .887
X/CW
• 55'1 • lr._9ti ,153b
• 565 .1560
• 6!lt_ ,!65£J
• 65r_ • 136'J





• 8__J8 , tJ34U
•834 .041 r)
o85LJ .Q_.6LJ -,Q51£J • LJLJSLi
• 857 • LJ75L]
• 865 .016q
.9[**.i -.r1110 -, [iB4O .r-JO7D
,905 -.047Q
.950 -.LJ520 -.0£:x30 -.L1410
• 953 -•L_56Lt
.955 -. 0_30
HACH (1) = _,498 BE'TAT (4) = -2.0_.1 Y/BW .B99 .364 .427 ,5_4 .673 ,78£] ,887
X/Cw
._D -.031_ -.033Q .28_._ .85_.t .784_ °799_ .807D
.LJSEJ .i95D ._SQLi .i68ti .i79Li
.081 o1600
.086 .1140




._50 .!1_Q .156Q ._LJtO .225Q
.562 .049_










• 775 .li41t_ -.QIi90
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAgC pAGE 931
AMES 87-7L17 IA90'_A + $3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLLi8)
SECTION ( %)LOWER WlNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp




•850 -.9,180 -.068!1 -.riO70
• 857 • ti68[J
• 865 -.t3240
•9[19 -._459 -.04_[] -,0130
,9115 -.r,66Q
•95g -.QBgD -.£J710 -,0500
.955 -,08C¢3
•965 -oriBBO
MACH (1) = Z.498 _ETAT 5) = _.17B Y/BW .299 .364 .42;" .534 .675 .780 .887
X/EW
.vir_._ -.09[iL% -. £6_._.I .I_49[J •655[_ •648£) •6B_-[i .6640




.15D .0769 .t450 ,%560 .173 ri




•25£) .:JBIill oti99£3 •13£9.1 ,1590











• 775 -,0150 1 • 0130
•808 -o9510
• 834 -.0359
.85£ 1 -- 19599 1 . 9639 -- .0340
•857 •0669
• 865 -*049B
• 9Q[i -,0740 -.073!I -.ri42[i
• 9O5 -. Ii82Li
• 959 -.0950 -.0670 - .D650
• 955 -,Ii959
DATE 28 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IABC pAGE 93_
AMEs 87-7'J7 IA9 C_zA + S5 + T9 LOWER WING (RSNLt_8)
SECTICN ( I)LCI#ER _NG DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1) = 2.498 BETAT 5) : 2.1;":9 Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 .534 .673 .78[p .887
X/CW
.965 -.1160
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT 5) -- 4.3Li£_ Y/BW ,299 :_%64 ,427 ,.534 ,675 .78tl ,887
X/CW
. t_LiLi -, 1LigL] -. l[iSLi .ti76 r) .557Ei .571[J .595[i .6tJ_]_]
J6J. .tf93_J
.£i5ri .t_?Bti rtj •L,78t_
) rjl
.LJ81 .5. J
_jr r•LJ86 • DL_3L_
•[i94 - •L_9r_ri




.25[J .[i_tt_ .058[i .114t_ .139;)
.562 -.rEizrl






.?[i[J -.04ZI.] - •[_4_9
• 75'J .'J_BgO .£;t_3t%
•76Ci -,r_41[i
• 775 -.£J27£i - • :)lB',.J
.8_.J@ -.D6Zti
•834 -.tJ49Li
•85Ci - .tI67t} -.t,64ti -,tJ2lti
_857 •[-_75£)
•865 -.t1859
•9[_[3 -.1110 - •%i93t) - •tJ5£JCi
•905 - •D93L]
•950 -. It_89 -. ti67[i -. L_6rffJ
•953 -./_[J?:i
•963 -. l_a_.]
HACH ( 1) = P.498 BETAT 7) = 6.420 Y/BW .299 .364 .42T .534 .673 ,78tl .887
X/CW
_3 -.I_90 -.i190 .[)B[_L_ .466L] .48.B£) .5_B£'_ .541[]
-[_5[_ .[)47[) • ti36ri •t_55LJ .t_7_t)
•t_61 .Ci_59
.£)86 - •£-_>4[J
• [_94 - •I£i3£I
DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 935
AMES 87-?_7 IA9 (TZA _ $_, T9 LOim_R WING (RBNLbS)
SECTION ( _)LC_R WING DEF_ENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH _ _.) -- _,4oj8 BETAT { 7) = 8.'_._ Y/BW ._99 .364 ._.2:7 .534 °6?-=, ,78t_ .887
X/CW
•_-5_ ._21_ •_78 r-_ ,0840 •_._0
•177 oIJ%Dtt
•22:9 - •_iPT_





•?t_ -•o_sri - -'-i46_-_
.7_5 -._150
•760 - •_73_
.775 - •052_ - •_3,"_
•865 -._9_,_
•950 -•119_ -._960 -._690
•965 -._-PS_
MACH (I) -- 2•_.98 BETAT (_) -- 8.550 Y/BW •299 ._,64 .4_7 .534 •67:_ °78U °8_37
X/CW
•_.)0 -°127_ -.I_6_} -•_._Z-'9_-_._68_-I °_-'.JTLJ•469LI •47_-i







BATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgc pAGE 934
AMES 87-?0? IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLti8)
SECTION ( 1)LC_ER WING OEFENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH ( %) = B.49B BETAT (8) = 8•55L_ Y/BW ,299 •364 .4_? •534 •673 ,78LI •887
X/CW
• 55L'1 • bt_6t'b •tIG_b
• 565 - • bBgrJ
•6E_[I .Li8 [iLJ
• 65b • aj_z_b
.70L'* - • L_BB[-J - •[16g[_
• 72'5 - • £)460
• 750 - •bL_4b ,b33[i
• 76Li - • Q79L]
.775 - • t]76£_ - ,[_[I
•868 - •LI85L]
• 8_4 -. [39_.[3
.95t_ -. _.b_b - - b9eti - .bSL!Li
• 857 •LJ94rl
.865 -./.33£}
• 9£3f--s -. _4_-3 -. 12£iL} -. t,5_.i
• 9[15 --,1149
• 950 -, 111£1 -, tt3E) -.LiBBQ
• 953 -. 135LI
• 965 -.127L)
HACH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (1) : -8.Set] Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78b .887
X/CW
• .h r ) .0590 *L]57Q .4490 1 • _.68 r) _.• b97£J _.. 13£i_ t. b740




• _.5LJ • _rJf. "1 • 3t_.O . _99L, .343ti
• 177 , _24D
• R29 • £]45Q
-25t} • ;"_.3L:' ,P5L_ri __99£_ • 3ZZ[_
• 362 • _.'[_7L;
• 4L_ri •'t 98£_ .BBBD .3_LiL]
• 4[]2 .1360
• 497 • 096L_
• 55L_ • 179tJ • B£_3[i
•65{i .179[i
• Tltl) • _-97U • _-_6_-Q
.75Li .1_3Q • _36[_
•76£} ._PB[]
• 775 .b45b • LIB[ILl
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 955
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLU8)
SECTION ( I)LCJ_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 85_ ,0540 .[J19D °0690
.857 •0890"
• 865 ,98_.]
• QQ ,0759 ,b459 ,[J600
• 905 ,0160
• 95B ,O22Q -,[_80 .0250
• 955 -,[J950
• 965 °D14Q
MAEH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) = -6•420 Y/BW .299 ,364 ,427 ,534 •675 °78tJ ,887
X/C%#
*.'DOff'' ,0330 ,02_3 ,33_3 !•03_.1 i,OO[#.l 1o0250 ,9770








• 25Q .1660 •19_3 °2430 .2779
• 362 .973[t
• 400 .1759 ,_370 .2770
• 402 ,10_3
• 497 ,0750






• 75Q .094Q .195G
.760 ,IE_O
•.2..P .9620• 775 13 13_-
• 898 .0710
• 854 •0799
i_t f_ •l_t_4n .0489°850 • .,,)2 .........
• 857 .L}BO£J
,865 °0470
• b£J ._)370 ,0080 *0360
• 905 -, [t[140
• 95£} • 00[i0 -.0240 • _}090
• 953 -.0260
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 936
AHE$ 87-7_7 IA9 Cr_A $9 + T9 tC_JER WING (RBNLbS)
SECTION ( 1)L_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
HACH (_) -- 2°999 BETAT (_) = -6o42tJ Y/Bb/ .299 .364 •427 °594 .673 •78rl •tt87
X/CW
,965 -. t_rlg[_
HACH ( 27 -- 2•999 BETAT ( 9} = -4.2_J Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78_1 •887
X/CW
• b[_.l olJ12_ •_ltJ °2770 • 926ti °854_ °899_J °9r.,3_
° [iS[i ._04_ •2_4_ o223_ .21 lr-J
.15r.J °_69_ ,214_ °P19_ • 26_f-I
• 229 - • _12_
-362 • [_8511
• z_ • _ 5_ • Z".'_:_.i • 2_ 7'.i
•497 °_550
o7_J_ o13_3 °_35_i
• 725 • _9_
°775 -.r_110 .046_
°865 •016_
• 9L_5 - • _.iP£i_J
°950 -•_330 - •_360 -o0_2_
°953 -•04_J
• 965 - °q26_
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (4_ =-2otL1_ Y/BW ._99 ._64 o427 .534 •679 .7_ _-_ .887
X/CW






DATE 1B _EP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 937
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 LO_R WING (RBNLbS)
SECTION ( _)L<_4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH (:_) = 2°999 BETAT (4) =-2.1_.i0 Y/BW .299 ,_64 .4_7 °534 .673 °?SD .887
X/C54
°15_ •173 r ) °2_i2D 2D3D °233t_
• 177 o1270
• 229 -. 026D
o_46 -_Jgv_
• 25_ o134_ •17_ °198_ • 2_.8D
• _62 •D13_
°565 • _8_3
• 6D_ • %52L_
• 65D .115_
°75_ °D67_ •077D
• 76O • _-L_9
• 775 -°O_5D ,_-_
• 834 °0_30
• 857 .017 _-_
• 865 -°0_._0
• 9O5 - °D_80
°95D -•tJ57_.i -°D5_3 -._i_.TD
• 95_ -.D559
• 965 - °D560
_CH (_) "= _°999 BE'i'AT (5) -" _°_10 Y/BW °299 °_64 °4_? •5_4 °67:_ °78 _-j o_87
X/CW
°D_D - °057_3 -. D670 • _ I_D ° 596D °647_ .689D °651
°D86 -.D580




- °. J2_°497 _if f]
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA IA9C PAC,r 938
AMES 87-?Q7 IA90"_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb8)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 5) = 2.2%b Y/B_ .299 .364 .4_:? .554 .67_ .78t_ .687
X/CW
.55D .036b ,Q68b
• 565 - •bLi:>b
•6'3L_ •t_94[J
.65t_ .957':)
• 725 -. D_3_1
• 750 .b_6tJ .[P29Q
• 76;0 - • [i3_0
• 775 - .951'J -.[pP2Li
•8_J8 -,b4tFj
.83A -.b_7D
.85_i -,r)66[i - .£165Li -.£J2lb
•865 -.958£)
•g[)L) -. [J56%) -,077L) -.0210
•9t_5 -,t)659
.95[_ -.9840 -.t,8_O -.[J5_£)
.953 -.£J899
,965 -.L)SC:gJ
MACH ("_) = _.999 BETAT 6) = z_.37[i Y/BW .Z99 .364 .4P7 *554 .675 .78L) .887
X/CW
•b[FJ -.074[) - •L)78[) .t)68Li •531 ti •558L) •584[i •383[)
.t,50 .t,96t! .tJ78£) .t_:, .I[_,l
.081 .0670
• Li86 -.LJ7l[)
. b94 - • r)499
•15Q •D5tlD • l[i_.O ,l[JlO ._260
,177 •[J58[J
•2_9 -.072L_
• 246 • [i52[i
.25[I ,[,5£i[i •ti58b •b99[f .II3Q
•362 - •[_2213
•400 •Li18[i .[i699 •12l[i
• 4[i_ -.b_99
•497 - •[_18[]








•775 -, 048[i - •[145[I
DATE 18 SEP 73 T_,_ULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 939
AMES 87-7:-_7 IA9 C_A + S:_ + T9 LL'%.ER WING (RBNLt_8)
SECTION ( 1)LC_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
HAEH (9) = _:.999 BETAT (6) -- 4.57t_ Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 •534 •675 ,78!J ,887
X/CW
• 8rj8 - .r,55_i
• 834 -. £}52L1
• 85L/ -.[_61ri -•tl8tiL% -.t_4_'rj
.857 •ll34[_
.865 -.D71tl
.90L1 - • l]85L] -.vJ740 - *:J_6L_
•9ti5 - o_J74ti
•950 -.r_Sf_3 -.0910 -.D69f.3
• 965 - •1099
HACH (_d) = 2,999 _ETAT (7) = 6,540 Y/BW ,299 •564 .427 .5S4 •673 •78L_ .887
X/CW
• l]l]L_ -. r.ILR_I -- • (-)83L1 * [_18[i • 43LF_J 14SSEi • 5tj_ri • 5LiSL)
• list1 ,[_53L* • _I4GL-f • [i59L_ • [j75rs
•liSt •ri349
• /_94 -.961g
• %5i) ,r.Jl5tJ *!_6_-t_ • £_66ri •[P98£i
• 177 • Ei21L'_
• L_9 - ,[_S5rt
• 565 "- •t1_-'iO
•65E] °[_It)
• 7E5 -- ,i$4S_}
• 775 - .!_47E_ -.[_510
• 8')8 - .!178L}
• 834 -.057(3




•95L_ - •L_gsL] - .EiSOL} -. r_75L)
.953 -.£_980
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESS@E DATA - IA9C PAGE 94b
AMES 87-7_7 _A9 _A + $5 + T9 LOi,_R W_NG (RBNL08)
SECTI_ ( t)L(_&_ER _NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT ?) = 6.54£i Y/BW .299 .564 .4P7 ._4 .675 .780 .887
X/CW •
.965 -. 1Ci5_
_CH ,' P) = _.999 BETAT 8) = 8°7L_ Y/_' .299 .564 .427 .534 .57_, .78D .887
X/CW
• qt_Q -.09_.Q -.094q -.b21t) ,_88b ,355[J .41;fb .4E9U
.1.35t3 • ri3_]L-_ ,LI15q ,b35[) • b44[i
• Q81 .D1[-<I
• [i86 -, b_4[i
.Li94 -.D?6[i
t r
.15Q - D[]55 J-iS 5 O . r]56q • £i62C_
• 177 .bb8Lf
• _29 -. _ b70
• 2_46 -. £116[r
• 25[1 -.b14b ,[_b6b o£J59b .U57[J
• 567. -. Ci6_D
• 4t)L] - • QL'_Tt_ .O_Or'J • [_62ri
.4[i2 -.O_Sb
• 497 -.[336ti
•55_3 -. {iL'_7'_ •Ct[_6tl
•565 - •b62"b
•6YJU .t,_5[i
•7£1£3 -. [14C:43 - •% 59[i
•7Z 5 -, I-_4t_C;
¢i ff,75U - .5 [.} -.[_Oli
• 76D - •£)9[¢,_
•775 - •1-362D -,[i5_O
•8£%8 -. irilD
•854 -.Q790
o85t3 - •[i8413 -.[)8:tQ -. [)5313
•857 .{!7t_t!
•865 - •OS_O
•9q£_ -*O88D -. £%980 -.ti57t_
•9Q5 - •O89q
•95C1 -. _LISD -.[i81[i -.O75tl
•953 -.I0_0
• 965 -. _[o4ri
MAEH (3) -" 3.5D_ BETAT I) =-8.7_.3 Y/SW ._99 .364 .4_)7 .5_4 .675 .78[i .887
X/EW
• U'/iO .0640 • [)699 • 572[i 1 • t_76t] t • 1£)4[) I • 173[i .989[)
•'-i50 •_25[) .Zt_-U .Z420 .Z4_-'J
•bS_ • 11tiD
.O86 .O18t3
• £i94 - • Uti6_J
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 941
AMES 87-?07 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LONER WING (RBNL{_8)
SECTION ( I)LC'J_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) = _,562 BETAT _) = -8.72[i Y/BW ,299 o_C:_ ,4_? .554 ,67_ •78tI ,BS?
x/CW
.150 ,tGlD .2420 •2390 ,236Li
• 177 • 14B_'_
• 229 ,t_tl70
.246 •Li87Q
._5[i ,166Q °2290 .P46 F) • 2_49q
• 362 ,0570
.4rio .BtOQ .2699 .258D






• 7_t',3 , _.970 • _)5_--_'J
.725 .Li81!:i
• 750 . :tPgt'_ .1_9£,
• 760 .08 ",_3
• 775 .ri460 .09_.t
• 808 .t18_3
•854 ,C_cJI30
• 850 . r_j9O ,U57D . £t8_5
• 857 .0650
•865 .0550
. 9LiLi .LiS_Q -,_i140 ,[1710
• 9D5 .05t73
•950 -. O'_St'l .£111£1 .058Lt
• 955 ,0ti60
• 965 • 0280
MACH (5) = 5°502 BETAT 2) =-6.550 Y/BW ._'99 .564 .4P7 .5_'4 .67_. .TBri .887
X/Q4
• tiLE) • '..LC,90 .OZSO ,50i0 • 957_3 • £81"_ _.. 065.'..3 . g_.BO
.[15D .tSO0 ,16_0 .$070 .ZOSO
• QB% .0840
• 086 -, OOl_.l
•094 - • [)'_30
• 150 .1430 . _.999 . BO4f.) . _riTo
• 177 • 0800
.229 -.0130
.B46 .052£1
.25t1 ° lZ,40 .19t10 .2150 .2140
•362 *0110
• 4Li[i , _,570 • _240 • 2220
•402 .1080
.497 *(.JSO0
DATE 18 5EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 942
AMES 87-7_7 IA90_A + T9 LO_ER WING {RBNLtJ8)
SECTICN ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
















•_5_ •132[_ •_56_) °165!J ._9_LJ
•_!_-J °11_r) o1_4_ -_7_
•55!, ._39_ •I_
•75'_} °r_7_!_ ';_91_-j
!DATE %8 SEP 73 TAIBULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 949
AMES 87-7t_7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOvCER WING (RBNLbB)
SECTION C _)LC_ZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACM (5) = 3,3'J8 BETAT 3) = -4.33_t Y/BW ._99 ,364 .4_7 ,534 ,673 ,78D •88?
X/CW
• 8h8 • LiDtiti
" .834 .[,320
• 850 -oti12D .O0_J • '136'.i
• 857 ,b15tl
.865 • r&j6'-J
• 90h -.OD40 -.O_SD .D_5 f3
• 9tJ5 -,D12U
.95'3 -, Li48b -,91B0 . bLi[_ti
• 953 - • DI_60
• 965 -, r)lsLi
NACH (_) = 3.50_ BETAT 4) =-2.140 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 ,673 ,78b •887
X/CW
• EEl3 - • [iL_2L'J -.913[t ,_720 ,74[_9 *775{._ .866_ • 856Li
• bSLi oIti2D o1L1513 ,1480 .t.65b
• be1 • h499
•[,86 - •O_7Li
•LF94 -.'J2ZD
• ! 50 • [*6?0 • _._.[i[_ • 134L1 • 16tit1
• ! 77 • ria6L)
•229 - •OE_30
• 246 ,til _.O
• _5U • 109D • 1495 . _4)ri • 159D
• 4C&] .$19t1 .159D .155h
• 40_ .LI?iD
• 497 ,O1411






• 759 • tJ699 ._t77[i
.76'.i .tli_J
• 775 • r)Lil f.t * [i4 fJLi
•808 - •01C_J
• 834 .'.iD30
.85'-I -.028t.l -,0980 .03b9
.B57 -•DDe.i
•865 -.0%70
• 99[) - • D26_.3 -.0470 .9_:50
.9[i5 -.0380
•95'J - •958'3 - •O 3'.I'J- .a.E13D
• 955 -,D470
DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 944
AMES 87-?D? IA90_A + S5 + T9 LO_R WING (RBNLbS)
SECTION ( %)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH 5) = 5.5t_ BETAT 4) : ~2.14[I Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .675 .78t) .887
X/CW
• 965 -. L,39LI
MACH 3) = 3.502 BETAT .5) = _.2_J Y/BW .'_99 .564 .4_'7 .5_4 .675 *78b .8_7
X/C14
• LrfJ)r,.3 - J,347£_ -, _i52% • [P48ti • 5_-4_ • 6£_9_} .651[i • 651L_
• {JSO • b99£) • b97L, • 155h • 145LJ
• bS1 - - 5-_
• L'i86 - - t-J49f-3
• Q94 -.916ri
• 15_; *b6_O .tf94£i .122t-_ .151b
• 177 i C_255
.229 -.Li48b
• 246 -, ti59£i
• 25t} .Q570 .ttSZ[) .1170 .1450
,562 -.059U
.4tiE_ . lJ46ti .[187Li . ISLIb
•402 •qOe5
.497 -, rt28Li
• 55£} °Q37 r ) • [15_[J
• 565 ,E&&4J
• "N3£] - otlt'_90 -. f--_4E_rJ
• 75Q .0160 .027Q
• 76O -. 93_3
• 8U8 -.954L1
• 834 --.[)SC)[J




,9[EJ --, L_6_t-] -- J 7_'Li --,[}14[!
•905 - o0680
• 95£i -. D76_ -.L)62Li -.£]44b
• 955 -,0760
• 965 -. £1740
MACH _) = 5.50_ BETAT 6) = 4.46£'_ Y/BW ._99 *564 .427 .554 .675 .78£, .887
X/EW




DATE %8 SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 945
AMES 87-?[_7 IA90_A LC)WIZRWING (RBNLt,8)
SECTION ( _)LCt4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.5_2 BETAT (6) -- 4.460 Y/BW ._99 .364 •427 .534 .673 .780 .88?
X/CW




•25_ •_170 •f._470 oFi85_J oltJ10
•_62 --o_71[i







•850 --.t_7_0 --.D64_ --o0_.I
•865 --o_79_
•905 --._175_
•95Li¸ --,_8_ --._770 --._57_
•95_ --.E185_
°965 --•_-_9Z_-1
MACH (3) = _o502 BETAT (7) = 6.6_._ Y/IBW •L>99 °364 ,427 o_34 .673 .7_0 °887
×/C'W
.'_i0 --_,_'Tr_r_- ._7_ -.'._!9'._. ._t'i_.} ._.F.i ._r_ .505J_
.081 •t'#.i9_._
oI.i94 -°_1470
•150 .0080 •_5_.1 ._450 ._i66_
•177 °_07t1
JTr
•250 -._SD .D_9_ ,t1460 •_J65ti
•'_Li_ -o_%6_ °_I_10 •0620
•4U2 - °U29_
DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 946
AMES 87-7q7 IA90ZA + $5 + T9 LOi,_R WING (RBNLr.18)
SECTION { 1)LO_ER WIN6 DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH 5) = 3•5Li2 BETAT (7) : 6,66CJ Y/E_/ .299 •364 •427 •534 .673 .78[J .887
X/CW
• 55LJ - .L*14_i - •t£]5'J
,565 -•_310
,60Q • h27t._
• 65h • ht_3tJ
• 7L"J[i -- o0650 - • CJ66L1
• 7_5 -, []450
•75b - • bff4CP -.Q_b£J
• 76t_ -.L_68Q
.775 -, bc_.*r_ -,b52Q
• 8[_8 - .t-)75ti
• 834 - .O74L'_
• 65Q - •L373[_ - .[;72Li -.£J47L_
.857 , ;_ 6Li
.865 -.08eO
• 9LY-_ -- .L3910 -*LIL%QQ -*[J43b
• 9£_5 - • b?90
.95L3 -.D85Q - ./tS1L] -.Q66b
•955 - •Li93t_
•965 -,ti69Q
MAEH :_) = 3.692 BETAT (8) = 6.86!1 Y/BW .299 .364 .42? •534 .673 .78t] •887
Y/(-W








.25Li - .£I_6[i - •ti13£_ •r_2t)ri •[_9b
•562 -.085Li
.4Dr) -.b29[i -.h14[i .b4_i_
.402 -.0500
•497 -.Q770




• 7_.10 - .0730 - .0670
•725 -,L_58D
.75Li -.637rj - .O2OLi
• 760 -, 09_L3
• 775 -.D751J -.O56D
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 947
AMES 87-70? IA9 02A + S_ + T9 LOVER WING (RBNL{JS)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE Ep
HACH (_) : 3,5D_ BETAT (8) : 8.860 Y/BW ,299 ,364 ._27 .5_4 ,673 .78D .88?
X/EW
• 834 -,086L_
• 85£s -,£_84_ -.£i76E_ -*U56D - .
.857 .0660
• 865 -.D950
.9£_ -,105_ -.£_10 -.053D
•905 -.D91D
•95D -,E_99_ -*{iS_D -,tj759
,953 -.1[J_i
• 965 -,_980
DATE 18 SEP 7_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 948
AMES 87-707 IA9 _A  $3+ T9 LOWER WING (RBNLt,9) ( 1'.i MAY ?3 )
RE_ERENCE DATA FARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2.421t_ SQ.FT. XMRF = 2'8.5_t3C_ INCHES ALPHAT = 6,b09 CRBINC = .5'.,h
LREF = _9.849tJ INCHES YHRP = .999_ INCHES RUDDER = ,tF._LJ ELEVON = .'J'.,'.,
BREF = _9.8_9£J INCHES ZHRp = ._ INCHES RU/C_FLR= ._90
SCALE = .tJ_tlC, SCALE
SECTION ( !)LCJ_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = E.498 BETAT { t) : -8.41t3 Y/BW ,299 .564 ,4_t7 .554 ,675 .789 ,887
X/CW
" "r3 • t'J28£] .[J79U °4760 I • Iq99 1, Llt'_6Li 1• tl2'TL_ 1,997bJJ.





• t5O ,2589 ,569Lt ,bb4tJ .4_.8 (.J
• 229 • 1 t'¢'_3
• 246 . _L_C_.i
.2'59 ._5[t • 2'880 .347ri ,584b
,562' _ " 3-SJ_
,41_)[J •2'43£) *572[} ._'95 t*'i
• 4[)2' • _68t}
• 497 • I£)9Q
•565 • 39E _2J
.6D£] .272U
• (_50 ,_2"50
• 799 • 2"2"89 .0589
• 72'5 , _! 5_i
• 759 . 148Li .161[i
•76Q ,1770
•775 • 192'Q ,b95Q
.834 . _}2L]
,85t3 ,11r.£ . h4_[i ,!iB,?!_
• 857 .1139
• 865 *152LI
• 9rl9 ,IUL_O , L_95_._ ,b?_.U
• 9_.i5 •Q49Li
•95L_ • LIB1£i • __2'2'9 • _)52b
• 953 .£176t'_
•965 .LiDS£)
MACH (_) = _,498 BETAT (_) = -6,£99 Y/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .554 .675 .785 .887
XICW
• £i_0 ,OODO .0485 .4iiO _,[_550 ,94_O .96_5 ,952£!
• 95Q °2839 ,2'479 ,2'859 .2'9_b
• 086 ,12'2'9
,094 ,012'0
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATFO FRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 949
AMES 87-?_7 IA9 _A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLUg)
SECTICN ( _)LCt_E_ ',,'INC.- DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
HACH ( 1,_ = 2.49_ BETAT (_) ---6.29_ Y/_W .P99 ,364 •427 ,534 ,673 •78[¸i .887
×/CW




•25[i •2040 °2640 •321_ ,353r_
.36_ •1270











°85_i °0730 - r_-_ °D61U
•857 •t_8_-_
•865 ,0650
•90_ °0660 ,_41_ .fJ550
°9_5 °015U
•950 °019_ ,0580 °00_._
•965 -°011_
HACH (I) = 2°498 BETAT (3) = -4.170 ¥/BW ,299 •_64 ,_7 °5_ •673 ,78_ .887
X/CW
•050 *255_ ,2240 °253[i °268[_
•094 -,0_60
•_5_ °199_J •3t'_8_ •2940 ,338ri
•246 °1510
•362 .0860
•4_0 •172ri •3020 •323_
•49T o0510
OATE iB &EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 95ti
AHE5 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLb9)
$£(TION ( I)LrJ_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP






•TQL_ .1570 - •OCi4t]
•725 •135b
• 75L5 • l[ilri *_.lSL]
• 760 • LI831-'l
• 775 •I!2C_ .tJ38£)
• 8:54 ,049_]
• 85L_ .L)51b -, t)_4L) • CJ57£_
• 857 • L'_85Q
• 865 • {_25[i
.9Dr.) ,0_._.3 • £_JgtJ •tJ_[l[I
• 905 - • L¢37[_
• 950 • tEI5t_ - .[_lLi - .[}_.4il
• 95_ -, b![E}
• 965 - .032(3
HAtH (_.) = 2.498 BETAT (4) -- -_.0_,] Y/EA4 .P99 .364. .4_7 .534 .675 .TBb .887
Y,/C',4
ifr
• Z_DD - .0470 - .£_350 . _89t3 .8650 .7980 .826_3 .8130
• _.;5[_ .2_ti[i ._U*.. r) .2P'Stt , _5[)E.'
• b81 • %700
• 086 ,ri750
• U94 - • b_.3Q




, _'5(.t .1380 .19_[) .2490 .285£_
.562 .£_550
.4Lib . _.4.h:_ • 2'47LI • P87',.)
• 4QP • _.O6O
• 497 • 0_'_0
• 550 •11J_4O •15.4.LI
•565 •134b




•750 .L,BLiti • i [Y-Y.,
• 76ti _bStLi
• 775 • [i85[_ .O170
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 951
AMES 87-?_7 IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLf._9)
SECTIC_ _ _)LOW_.R WiNG _JEpEN_ENT VARIABLE CF











MACH (_) -- 2.AgB BETAT 5) = _o18ri Y/E_4 .299 .364 .4_7 .334 .673 •78_I •_87
X/CW
°'3'.-_J-. I_3_ - •_980 •I_3_J .686E_ •66_' .685:i •876tj
•r,86 •ti38[i
•246 .t_4_0















°95'.i -J.i870 -.I)28_ -._190
•953 -._77_3

DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 953
AMES 87-7£37 IA90ZA + S5 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLb9)
SECTION { I)LC_ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH (%) : 2•498 BETAT (7) = 6;44L3 Y/BW ,B99 ,364 ,427 •534 ,673 ,78ti ,887
X/CW
• tSL_ • !i56C_ ,145D • 14_L1 •1960
h r}m177 LI4L_L_
• 229 - .ti140
• 246 •b[19£)
• _St_ .9750 .I._93L_ ._41£) ,18[iLi
• 562 -o[i17_i
=497 =rJ51 t'j
• 55ti • _.J520 ,121L)
• 565 • £_350
,e_r) .11_.)
• 65LI • 1_7C_
.7L1_3 -. L'f-"F3L-_ - ._147r)
• '725 -. h_.fJ
• 751_ .05_>l'_ • !-_83!i
•76Li -, [,649
• ?T5 --._i470 -,[JPBO
• 8f.i8 - • L189_:_
• 834 -, [_67Li
ir r
.85ci -.I.i81ti -.rl84_) -,.L_J.I
• 857 . rJ78Li
• 865 -,crgBL_
.9C_-_ -* 1Li50 -. It_:_:_ .[)989
• 9D5 - • Li89_JJ
•950 -.11_J -,_.1910 -.0560
• 953 -. _187Li
• 965 -. lt12_1
HACH (1) = 2.498 BE'rAT (8) = 8.570 Y/BW .L_99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .789 .887
X/CW
•L'_C#.i -.i380 -.i37_3 -.L-_35£i .5f_'_ .453£_ .51l;t_ ......
f rt
,L_SLi • _.'i540 • .18r)L1 • 11_-i0 .138_)
• 08_. JJ_6Li
• Li86 -.03e5
• 094 - • _._3tl
• _.5L3 . _.135_3 • 1_9_.1 o1330 • 176L1
.177 ,£_310
-_46 -.0'_ 5B
.250 . ti91_.i . %L12_.I . %38£I .16bD
• 4_.i2 -JuS[
DATE _.8 _EP ?3 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA IA9C PAGE 954
AHES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LO.,.ER WING (RBNLtJ9)
SECTION ( 1)LO,/_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH (I) = 2,49B BETAT 8) = 8.570 Y/BW ,299 ,B64 ,427 ,534 •673 •78_I •887
X/CW
.55D , D27tl . Ei64L_
• 565 • bbSL]
• 6L=[i • 135"J
.65L1 .r=69tl
• ?L'_EI -.[i% 5r_ - ,t_69Li
• 725 -.Li360
• 75L_ • btr7b •bSltl
• 76C) - • b78t)
• 775 -.067LI - • L_415r_
• 868 - • Q84Q
• 834 - • b84EJ
• 850 -.r_95(3 -.Lw91 r) -.LJ43ti
• _57 .L_EEI
• 865 -. 1250
• 900 -. 133LI -. 110L1 - • O;_8b
• 9Ez5 - • 1CFPZI
• 95L1 -.14.%ti -.b93t_ -.[i85ti
• 953 - ° _-_40
• 965 -- • I L=_t-i
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT !) =-e. Se3 Y/BW _299 .364 ,4_7 ,534 ,673 ,78[i =887
v.,'0.4
, rE_L1 • rt4i_-i ,(J61 £'1 ,45_3 1 • 14_,ti 1 • b8_3 1 • _._,DL-J ,9_t3
"¢ _ .31_3'3 .3340
.EiB1 .L_EgO
.L'i86 , LiT_J,
• EI94 --, LllSQ
• _.50 * PS_[_ • _45LJ • 347[i ._74b
• 177 • _15Q
• 2tZ9 ,949t1
- 246 ,156'_;
• 25Q .222Q • 2_78b .342'ti ._5_L_
• 56_ . Q88LI
,4£3L3 • _L]BL_ .317rJ , _65Li
• 497 .0980
• 55D • 19_'D ._410
• 565 .1130
• 6Li9 • _'58Li
.65ti ._15Li
• 70Li • 188ti .066ti
• 7_5 .075q
• 75Li • 155L_ • 15e.b
• 76L1 • 135_,1
.775 .b46Li • 1LJEiLi
DATE t8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE 955
AHES 87-7[i7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLL_9)
SECT!ON ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = _o999 BETAT 1) : -8.56L1 Y/E_ .299 .364 .4B7 .534 .675 °78[_ .887
X/CW
• 808 • If-_80
• B34 .1 _;EI
.8511 .b45b .04t1Li • LIgBb
.B57 .hBBti
.865 ,ttBgL_
• 9btl .078L_ *[_51_ .bBtJ!i
• 9q 5 • OB5r_
.95t] .t_389 • Ot't9£_ .£i42rt
• 965 • r,25;-i
MA(_ (_) = _.999 BETAT 2) =--6.4LiL_ Y/_%/ .299 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78[i .887
X/Q4
• LE¢:_ • tlig_ • _Br_J .340r.1 I .£144[I 1 .[#J5tl I .b550 .9BC#J
• [i50 .2659 .253LI ._97Li .298b
•081 •15eLi
.086 .tiS_J
• [J94 - • L135f-)
.15ti .2£i6'J .291h .3r_5'3 .348g
• 177 • 179L_
• ZZ9 .[i239
• 246 ._6Li
•259 .179L1 ,25Lit] • B93f3 •5159
• 362 .[iS_L_





• 6tltl • 228b
.65L'_ • _79Ei
•7_Jr_ . ! _'31._. • 05Z r)
• 7_5 *r)55tl
• 750 .1R3_.i * 134!I
• 76ti •116_.l
• 775 .b_50 .Li870
• 8[)8 . L18LiLt
• 834 .[i780
• 85,.i =Ei045 * liP_.i .£i_0
• 857 .0550
.865 ,!14BL1
, 9_JL'* . 036lJ . OBI_._ * t-_570
.9_J5 -.tigIO
•950 •U170 - •{.iI,]2{.} °(J_39
•953 -._iB4B
DATE t8 $£P 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 956
AMES 87~707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LOV/ER WING (RBNLDg)
SECTION ( I)LO_4ER V/ING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) : ._.999 BETAT 2) = -6,4q0 Y/BW .299 .Sr-_ •427 .554 .673 .78b .887
X/CW
•965 -•.£]4L"
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT b) = -4•25b Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78L] .887
X/CA4
• LIOL_ - • O0_J - JJt-p4[_ • 276%_ .9560 .9riTJ • 949LI .898b
•Q50 .2380 •2260 .2610 .277b
• 081 . _580
• [i86 . b54b
._194 -.O300
• 15h • 185L3 .256[i .2630 •31t]t_
•177 .l??b
• 229 - • O[J30
- P_6 . Ci77L)
.250 ._-77b .E"J_L_ ._t55h ._88b
• 362 • £'i46t'i
• 4Oh • i 54L_ , B430 . _9 Zt,'
.4'J_ .t_30
• 497 oLiZ$Sr)









,775 • !_.)F_.) .t)5BO
,8Li8 .b52b
.834 .U53D




.gDo ,O130 - D4.}[] ,D480
.9[i5 -.b130
=950 -*!__%St'J--!i_9!% *fi!7 li
•953 -.0530
• 965 -, _.i230
MACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT 4) :-2._.Q'.3 Y/Bt4 .299 .364 ,4_7 ,534 .673 .78[) ,887
X/Q,4
• ODD - • t_Z'6D -.ri_so .227Q .848[i .8410 .8310 ,8_8t)
.LiSO .2200 ,206D ._35Q .2479
.081 .1010
.t)86 .OO60
• 094 - • U26U
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 957
AMES 87-7t',7 IA90_A + 55 + T9 Lo_4ER WING (RBNLti9)
$ECTI_JN ( I)L(_T-R b3NG DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (4) : -2.rOD Y/BW •299 •364 •4_? •5_4 •675 .789 ,887
X/CW




,_50 .15_3 ,%91_$ •_370 •2640
• 562 ,0990
• 4DO •_0 ,214_ •2739
• 402 o[_610
• 497 •0370
• 559 •lt_J .1560
• 565 •0760
• 650 .1460
• 700 •99_3 ,[t_i9
• 725 •01_.)
• 750 .0969 • i 970
• 760 •L_L>2CI
• 775 -- • b%_:l .0350
•898 ,9_:Ks
• 834 .0220
• 850 -. 0380 --. 0_29 • [}43[i
.857 .t_t_3
• 865 - • LEJe3
• 900 -,9129 -,0530 .0420
• 905 -.9340
.959 -.9540 -.9410 -,00_.1
•955 -.0500
.965 -,0480
MACH (E) : 2.999 BETAT (5) = _.210 y/BW .299 .564 •427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/CW
•0131_ -*9730 -,_780 *_25_ ,6740 .6529 .6870 .68L)0








• 250 .0809 .1239 .1700 °_[)[10
• 362 -.0_t_.l
,490 .9679 ,1_90 ,_O_O
• 402 .ti_4O
• 497 -,0048
DATE 18 5E_= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 958
AMES 87-7117 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLt,9)
SECTION ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Ep
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT 5) -- 2,P%D Y/BW .299 .364 .497 •53_ ,673 ,78[) .887
X/CW
• 55_J • [14611 • b87[I
• 565 ,£J14[_




• 75t') ,LJ4_L_ ,L*571)
• 761) - •r.*121i
• 775 -.r)4[l[)- .tI[)611
• 8[J8 -. t)_[i
834 -. bL)_3
._.5 "_, - .55[;ti •L:54:; . "::;_'.;
• 857 .D21f9
• 865 -.D32ti
• 9'.<_ -. D5_3 -,ti61"_ • L<<_'J
.9Li5 -. O_Z,Li
• 950 -.t'_72_ r) -Ji72f._ -J-i34b
.953 -.tiS'Z)t_
.965 -.081_{.1
_CH (2) = _.999 BETAT 6) -- 4.380 Y/5%4 •_99 .364 •427 ,534 .673 ,78l) .887
X/C%4
•L_'¥.1 - •L1841] -•C_[E] .D719 .5180 .5650 .6910 •6_.*20








•250 • [i43/_ .085[I •133L3 •1631i
•562 •ti95[i
• 40tl • [)_.D • 101[i .1660
•402 .OL_IO
• 497 - •[i250
.550 .O!20 .[)51t)
• 565 .OODD
• 6Li[i • 098CI
.650 .',550
•7',iL_ - •D[)9£% - •[i480
• 725 -. 0240
• 7511 .0170 .[i35',}
•76t_ -.027D
•775 -.9_8D -.[)320
_ATE _8 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 959
AMES 87-?Li7 IA9 -(_A T9 LOWER WING (RBNLLI9)
SECTION ( %)LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABL F EP
_$ACH (_) : _.999 BETAT 6) = 4.38 ri Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78Li •887
X/OW
•8rj8 - •Li4%q
.834 - • q39rl
- .7J. -.ti21D
.850 -•tl4Sti - f_
•857 •0280
• 865 - .tJ6rE)
.9[iQ -.9789 - JJ64C_ -.0190
• gL)S -.tit t-[I
•95ti -*h79D -*E)8_.[i -.053q
•965 - • 1020
MAOM ("_) ; _.999 BETAT (7) = 6.550 Y/BW .2_99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .TeLl .887
×/CW
,_ -. 094f3 - .094r3 . £126ri ._9__[i .4840 • 325[i .5269




• 15t) .t131 tl • Q97_3 - 1040 • 142L3
• 177 • r_3Q
• 229 -. '388r_
.246 .l-_13
.25Q •[_17[t • E)49_) . [i99L} • 132[I
.562 -.Ei21[_
.4 L'_,.'_ .021D .D72£1 ,:t 340
•4Q:;' ,UfJ3L1
• 497 -. L]2_.I
• 550 .01_t1 • L"3LI'3
• 565 -.0050
• C:_._Li •[_77L1
• 65Q • O36f-i
•TOLl -*Lii 5_i - .bSiCi
•725 -.0190
• 750 -.LiOn1 .0_00
•760 -.05Li0
•775 - .033L1 - .D31Ll
• 808 -. q680
• 834 -.O410
.85'J -.O58D -.0590 -.035Q
• 857 . ',35t '3
• 865 -.065'J
• 900 -,0810 -,0760 -.0290
• 905 - • 0730
• 950 -.087Li -.07_0 -. 0620
• 953 - • [_930
DATE 16 SEP 75 TAB_-ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 96b
AMES 87-757 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLt,9)
SECTION ( %)LPJ_/ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 2) = 2.999 BETAT (?) = 6.550 Y/BW •299 .564 .427 .534 .675 .78L] •887
X/CW
.965 - • ll._t_Q
MACH _) = _.999 BETAT (8) = 8•72LI Y/BW .299 •564 •427 ,534 •673 ,78D ,887
X/CW
.r}r_._ -- • I t'l!/-t - • 1_'_4[I -- °[f2['1%_ • 295_/ ,4[J[Jrl .457q • 465_J








,25b ,LIL)_ • b_ril.) • =J74Li • lb4tJ
• 56_ -o0570
.4Lib .blSri •[JS_L_ ,lb_J
•4[ _2 - •[-_Q60
• 497 -.£'_29£3
,559 ,OhS9 oQ!89
• 565 -. b599
• 6rJQ ,C_34h
•65[J •£_'/,7Li
• TDD -.038D - .C3490
•725 -. O_4O
.75D -. 0:t49 , r_ti_J




.85D - .h69Q -.[_67ri -.£J4[i[i
• 857 •D72£_
.865 -.0750
-9bri - •D89[* - .£i86[} - •t139Ll
•9D5 - •t]87[i
•95D - .096Q -.[i75q -.t*650
•935 - •ib4ri
•965 -.098D
MACH 3) : 3.502 BETAT ( I) = -8.71_ Y/BW .Z99 .564 .4Z7 .554 .673 .78[i .887
X/CW
.tiL)O ,047_ .0490 .3810 1.0770 1.124_ .964_ ,986D




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 961
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LO_R WING (RBNLU9)
SECTION ( %)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (3) = 5.502 SETAT (1) = -8.719 Y/BW ,299 ,564 .427 .534 .673 .78£p ,887
X/CW




• 259 .1950 .2500 .28t0 ._849
.362 .0400
.4Q9 ,_tOO ,2980 ._910
.4_2 ,1290
,497 .0700















.959 -.0_40 .0189 .05_0
• 953 .I'fJ!'#JI
,965 .£1740
HACH (5) = 5.502 BETAT (2) = -6.510 Y/BW ,_99 ._64 .427 .534 °673 ,780 .887
X/Q4








.850 .1495 .2089 .239[) .249[i
• 36_ ,0160
.4.'5 ,1650 .2640 .2550
•4t)2 ,I{]10
,497 ,0500
DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 962
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + S5 + T9 LO_JER WING (RBNLtJ9)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP













•95'._ -o_4_ --,L_Ir) o_27_
•953 -,_111Li
•965 °_4_


















DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 96S
AMES 87-7ri7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNLLi9)
SECTION ( I)LC_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




,85t_ -.rJ14tl ,[_13tI .b49ri
.857 .'JO?LI
• 865 -.0010
.9Li9 -, Oti9[I -. 03_3 .0_5Li
• 9L15 -.[_190
o , ..L4. , _t4.Liri
°953 -.q53b
,965 -.Li150
HACH (3) = 3.562 BETAT (4) =-2.%3L'* Y/BW ._99 ,364 .427 .534 .673 .78b .887
X/CW
. (JL1L1 -,0250 - o[_6L1 , Ei_,Q ,745L1 ,764Q .86f.iD ,8520
. LISLI ,L,99b ° 126LI . _.77b .195£J
,Ei81 ,[_51U
•D86 -. L1L-_L1
. Li94 -. D_:9L1
• _-Sg . _._)11.1 .I779 .16&ri *'171q
• _77 oi'149t_
•229 -. 0299
• ¢'46 . L)E_-J
,25[I ,12:_.'J , _.58L1 ,19LtB .188L1
.362 -. L-&I?I.I
.40Q .12411 .18t0 ,4.96L1
.4ri2 .Q59Li
.497 -. O_.7f.I
.550 . _.11L1 . _.430
.565 ,054Q
• 6OD • 159_i
• 65Q . ._.34q
• t'JLI .ur_:u =. %".i2D
• 72_5 °0_4Li
.75Q .087_t ,0980
• 775 -, Ed:_$9 , _i4.1tl
• 808 -, L1_.40
•834 .Q020
.850 -,')3DO -.OD4Li , [i440
,857 -,0_.50
• 865 -. D211_.I
.9£i0 -, 0_7tI -, _i490 . ti41[_
,9Ci5 -,039D
• 950 -,U62U -.U280 , liD50
.953 -, t_SP9
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 964
AMES 87-?D7 IA90_A + S3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL99)
S{CTION ( I)LC_R WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) = _,5£J2 BETAT < 4) = -2,13_ Y/SW .299 ,364 .427 ,534 .67b .78D .887
X/CW
• 965 -,[i39£1
MACH (3) = 3.5D2 BETAT (6) = 4.479 Y/BW .299 ,3_ ,427 .534 .673 .78U .887
X/C_
• tJSO ._i53_ ._679 ._999 .151_
•081 -.UU6U
,Ci94 -,_39_
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 965
AMES 87-7EJ7 IA9 C_A + $3  T9LOWER WING (RBNLEJ9)
SECTIC_ ( t)LC%4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = b. StJ2 BETAT (6) = 4,47L'* Y/BW .;_99 .364 .427 ,534 .673 .78rr .887
XICW
• 15q . b45;) . b86rt • 1qhtJ .1 bg'J
.177 .qB40
.229 -. Li630
•246 - • _14?rt
•25t_ ° [P45£i ,t179[J ,1_1[P ,12_0
.362 - ,074[_
.4QO ,'J31q .b88tJ .I210
• 4L12 -. tiL'J49
o497 -. L_.l Q











.85L) -.tt68Q -.bS[f3 -.t_19Ll
• 857 .[Primo
.865 -.Q750
. _.#.1 -.q810 -. 07e.1 -.O150
.905 -.[)660
.95t'P -.0819 -.068D -.0450
.953 -.L)77'A
•965 - •[}87_.)
MACH (3) = _.SOZ BETAT (7) = 6.67£] Y/B%4 .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/CW
• [irlt_ -.076D -.0790 -.£13"_.1 .349B .4440 .4890 ,523t'1








.250 .BLi3D .[i340 . ttT;_ll . _}96L1
•362 -.0910






DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 966
AHES 8?-TEJ? IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLL_9)
SECTION ( %)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (3) -- 3.5LJ_ BETAT (7) = 6,6?0 Y/BW .299 •564 •427 •554 •673 ,78U •88?
X/CW
•55_) - .).370 . t)t)7L)
.565 - •D33t_
•6£1rj .....I
• 65ti • L]25L1
• 7£it_ -. L,52D - • L_62r)
•725 -.L)39£)
•.. 7J .L)t)SL).750 - lit) '"
,76'_ -.L_66D
• 775 - • r)53L) - oCJ45£_
.St J8 - • Li76ti
•834 -,LJT_[J
.B5C_ -._)B9£_ -.rj67rJ -.L]370
.857 .L_19t_
• 865 -.L')BlO
• 9[_J --.[J840 -°[)76D -,_34£)
.9D5 -.0790
•95ti -.t)81L) - •tJ76Q -.£J61£1
•953 -.ti9£1O
• 965 -.0880
MAC]-I (5) = 5.50R BE-TAT (8) = 8.889 Y/BW ._99 .364 ,427 .534 .673 .78£i .8B?
v._t
,EfZt.1 -,OBBD -, 089J.3 -.t.)1F_.1 *1930 • _3_.'_ .41L'lL} .449£1
.'JStl oj,2_6; . r_319 ,C!55t_, •t_?Bt_
• 081 o017O
.E}86 -.OBTO
• C_94 -. LiB_.1
.155 - • _._jltl °OBBQ .1-1490 °068 [ }
•177 - •[)ri6t)
•229 -.tD5D
• 245 -. £_(535
._5L3 -°0180 •[-_--)5Q . [148D . C)74[i
•362 - • 09_1
,4t)t3 -.0210 ,DO60 .L)73Q
¢ rf
. 4rib - . .)500
.497 -. Li580
,55£i -. 026ti - .012Q
• 565 -.0670
•600 .f._33LJ
• 65t'i -. rJO_O
.7Li0 -,D650 - .£)660
• 725 - .t]560
• 75L_ -. Li3Li[J -. LJE)3Li
• 76Li -.08Li r)
.775 - .063Li - .048L1
OATE 18 5EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 967
AMES 87-797 IA90_A + $3 + T9 Lrj_ER WING (RBNLb9)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -.075D -,_1690 -.D51Li
.857 .b370
,865 -. ti95fJ
.9Otl -. _.0_-0 -. LiSSL1 -. Li4fJLI
• 9ri5 -. _18SL'l
.95£i -.£,970 -.078B -.ri67 t3
.955 -.b95Ei
,965 -. Li92Li
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 968
AHES 87-7q7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLltl) ( lf.l HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARANETRIC DATA
:SREF _.4_Z£_ SGc.FT. XNRP = 28.55QCJ INCHES ALPHAT = S.','_'r _BINE = .5bL,
LREF = $9.849b INCHES YNRP = r'']._jj. INCHES RUDDER = .bt,'., ELEVON : .'-,_,'.,
BREF = _9.849'J INCHES ZHRP = .rl-rf'J._.uINCHES RUDFLR = ....h'_q
SCALE : ,t'5'._L_SCALE
SECTICN ( %)LC_ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (:t) = 2.498 BETAT (%) = -8.380 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 .675 .78tJ .887
X/Ctq
I'lt- I r
.5t-f3 . EJ29L) °0770 .4680 1o1070 I...8._ 1 .O_TO 1.QD59








.25L] . ZB5L] . _,3_.1 .4_.4(J .458t)
°562 ,1569
.4lid . _BStt ,42cc_._ .464£_
• z.02 ,1659
• 497 ,1030






.750 .219Lr . ZL-_91)
•76£i ,157_
• 775 ,211£_ * 198_3
J
.854 .145r_
.85L) o1460 ,1Lt_C_ ,18_Q
,BS? ,tO40
.865 .129t_
• 9£_Q .991 f.'l .085L) .114[_
•9L15 .Li57D
.959 . [_42D .193[3 .127_.)
.955 .0459
•965 .D140
MACH (_) = _.498 BETAT (2) -- -6.270 Y/BW .299 .364 .4_'7 •534 .675 .78L= .887
X/C_
,900 -.9080 .0380 °4_8_ :t .tiS_.9 .9659 o978_._ ,9_79
.Li5U .513ri .3_.5ri .355ri .4289
• 981 • _'329
• 986 • 129ri
.994 .D450
DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9C PAGE 969
AMES 87-?[i7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLIO)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = _.49B BETAT (_) ; -6,27h Y/BW .299 .364 ,4_7 ,534 ,673 .?Bb ,B87
X/CW




,25£'1 .23_0 ,312L_ • 3e4tJ .4320
• 562 .1190







.7t.Jli . _.84f.I ,tJ6_-rl
,725 .1940
• 75LJ ,1820 ,189b




.85D . rle6Ci .[_5_ri .139Ll
.857 , t}B4Ll
• 865 • 0?90
,9L-f.I .OS?O .r,41D .[_gBo
,9_J=fi ,036'.1
.95D .0420 .017D .0859
,953 .EI58t}
.965 -.£i130
MAEH (_) = _,498 BEI"AT (3) -" -4,_7L1 Y/B_4 ,299 ,364 .427 ,534 ,673 .78L3 .887
X/CW




• 15b ,229L3 ,359[i .362Li ,431Li
• _.77 .19_3
,229 , !_250
• _46 • 15_0
• Z5£1 . ::{96£t .26911 .547L1 • 389Li
.D62 . f._940
.4{tLi , _.9_. I) .344t1 °3950
.402 ,1130
.497 . I_61 ['_
DATE 18 _EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 97b
AMES 87-7_7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL1Li)
SECTIC_ ( I)L_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (3) = -4.170 Y/BW .299 ._64 .427 .5_4 .673 .780 .887
X/CW






• 750 ,1470 ,&59Li
• 760 .I0_3
• 775 ,tS_J ,Li79[t
.808 ,Ei77D
.854 ,0650
.85D .069D ,[_&t[i °079[J
.857 .QB£EJ
• 865 .0610
,900 ,Li490 .OS[-tJJ ,071(J
.9U5 -.O15Q
o95[i ,[JB[E_ ,[12_._ *Li3_.)
• 95_ -°U180
.965 -.0310
MACH (1) = 2.4.98 BETAT (4) = -2.06L3 Y/E_ ,299 .364 .427 ._,34 .673 ,78t) .887
^/" '.w
.ODO --°0590 -. C_2'0 .291Q .8750 • 816(.) .8430 ,8_. 70




,15t1 .1920 ,:31_LI .515ri .384ri
• 177 .1620
• 229 . t}£'_O
,24(5 .121f-_
• 250 .165Li .2270 .5000 ._470
.362 .0620







JB..70lI .1120 - q" ]
•725 •1_71.i
• 75'3 .121D .1330
• 76t_ .0720
.775 . 1221i .0490
DATE 18 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 97!
AMES 87-797 IA9 02A  $3+ T9 LCbTER WING (RBNLIO)
SECTI,_.' ( _.)LrJ_VER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_AC!_ (!) = _.496 8ETAT (4) = -_.t}60 Y/BW •299 ,364 ,4_7 .534 •675 .78li .887
X/CW
• 898 *L_4L)rJ
• 834 • rl599
it f
,_5Li • f.'164L_ -. L]L]2_l • I-i5_t'l
,857 *h66L-J
• 665 •t_16q
,9riQ -, v)vilq ,Lit29 • 048L_
• 9Li5 -, h3E:O
• .. 6J
.95L] - ,Q&gLJ , b62tl hfi r
• 965 -•r_57_i
_C]4 (1) = 2.49_ BETAT (5) = 2.180 Y/B_/ •299 ,564 •427 .554 ,673 ,7_ r] •887
X/CW
°L_ri9 -,I_4CI -•b94C_ ,_57Li ,7£11b °679t} .7LiSq °6919








• 259 . tOT_J ,_610 .2260 .2739
.562 .t_13h
• 400 .184L1 °2080 •2770
• 402 .14_J
• 497 • &lJ51J
,550 .1789 ._280
• 565 ,1019
• 6f_9 • 1799
• 650 .163cJ
• 7rio .0550 .0640
• 725 .0389
.750 .158h .b880
• 760 -, 0289
... 6L1 .9710• 775 - I)I3
.SfJ8 -.O589
• 854 -.0240
.850 -_947D -°[It20 ,09211
.857 .L1620
• 865 -,rj390
• 9[J9 --°9549 -.[i760 .O319
.9[i5 -.07111
• 950 -.t1910 -.9350 .0169
.955 -.D679
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSIJRE DATA - IABC PAGE 972
AMES B?-7_7 IA90'_A + S3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLID)
SECTION ( I)LPJWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH I) = 2.498 BETAT 5) : 2.180 Y/BW ,B99 .364 ,427 ,554 .673 .78_ .887
XICW
• 965 -.£_99D
MACH %) = 2,498 BETAT 6) = 4,3_[) Y/BW .29B ,364 ,427 .534 ,573 .780 .887
X/CW
• '-Irlri -, _23_ -.115 _-j .tJBr_J ,6_. _-_ ,622_ ,646 ri ,634 ri
,_50 ,1440 .16_rJ ,174[i ,232_ri
.LJB_. .b82Cp
• 085 , £_t_9ti
.094 -,_97r_
._St_ . trB(_i ._[llri .198_ .271t,
• 177 .t_77ti
• _9 • 0980
• _z;6 °fJ34Li
.?sri °11_8b o14ri[J ,_91[_ .238rl
• 362 -.0_10
r_r o_.78b .2C_40 ,2450.4. _J
• 4r_2 ,114[J
.497 .089_
.55r_ , $01[i • i76rJ
• 565 • b53 ri
• 6_0 • 16[ JLi
,700 , E_._D -.014_
• 750 .09C_-f ,13_D
• 76_ -._480




.9£iti -.[J77ri --•0L_5_ .0500
• grJ5 --. rJ_80
,965 --,11_0





DATE %8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 973
AMES 87-?0? IA90_A  S5LOVJ_R WING (RBNLI[i)
SECTION ( I)LO_/ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (I) = [t.498 BETAT (7) : 6•450 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 •534 •673 .78L1 .887
X/CW
.15ri .D?BD .1840 .188 ri ._58tJ
• 177 • 0490
• 229 - ,b$55
• _46 ,L'J110
.250 .1130 •1340 .1850 °2270
.36 ? -._E,gr{
.4QQ •1310 •_74Q ._35_)
.402 •L_79Q
.497 ,b58Li
• 55Q .[_45ri .l_eJ
.565 ,029t_
• 6LJQ • 1880
.65t'_ .13_0
Q_" -,016Q -,b56ti.7. J
.725 -.b220
•75b .Q58Li .1130
• 76£i - • 0630
.808 -.0850
.854 -.q5c_3
.85Li -•078Ei -•081L_ -.L_qtO
.857 , li64L1
•865 -,[i770
• grid -. 0970 -, I [_2_f.1 . (32Litl
.9L15 -.t163f-)
.950 -.1110 -•[)871i -.Q51Li
.953 -.0830
.963 -.1[110
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (8) -- 8,5B0 Y/BW .L>99 .364 .427 ,354 ,673 ,78 ri .887
X/CW
• LiC-PJ -,i49O -.i45L3 -,{5.55.3 ,319"_ .5_i80 .537C, .523_i




•15D ,0690 .175[l .&630 ,224[_
• 177 . Li54[J
,2_9 -.0340
• 246 -.t_31[1
.25t3 ,1180 ,1370 ,1690 .198tl
• 362 -.{)32D
.4ti0 .09qD ,1970 .2130
.402 .0040
• 497 ,t1140
{)ATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 974
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLIb)
SECTION ( i)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH t) .'- 2.498 BETAT (8) = 8,58b Y/BW ,299 ,364 •427 •534 .675 •78b •887
X/CW
• 55D •0230 ,b51q
• 565 -, b[W4b
• 6LiL1 ,1450
• 650 • £JB9b
.7L][i -,[i26[] -.t)F4[J
• 7_5 -. b3Dt_
.75L'I •bL,SLf ,Q69b
• 76q -. O39D
,775 - .[i51Li -.L_SnD
• _LJ8 - • b48b
•834 -,[i72[-t
.850 -.0630 -,[i960 -.049 r)
• 857 .{&R3D
• 865 -. L'_96ti
.900 -. _.120 -. 0631i -•01_0
.905 - .t_gBb
,gsL) -.b78D - J J960 -.£1890
• 953 -, t 1_J
• 965 -. _-,b6t]
HACH 2) -" 2.999 B_I'AT (I) = -8.540 Y/BW ,299 .364 •421 .534 ,673 ,78[i ,887
vJ_
. [_.-F) oL)_.[iL3 , t)79t) ,454[I 1,14e-_ 1 .b75ri '_. 12[E1 • 926rj
•[i81 • 259 b
• D86 ,DSL]q
.[_94 .[1"1_[]
• 150 .276£] .389[) .36_Li , _9bt)
.177 .ZZSD
• 229 ,rj25Q
,25U ,_53[i .5_3b ,371[_ ,3930
• 362 ,t_lt]
.4L]ri • 23['P.-1 .388[1 .39Lib
.4t]2 . _3L',L_
• 497 • rlgrjo
,55L1 o2170 ,2710
• 565 ,1180
• 6bO . _'970
• 63[I .25b0
• ?L]0 .205[-I . D8,90
'Hr
• 725 • 1 - DO
• 75b •185b ,198b
• 76ti .1840
• 775 •0970 ,136b
_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATE_ PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 975
AHE$ 87-7Li7 IA9 02A  $3+ T9 LOWER WING (RBNLI_)
SECTION ( %)LC_4ER W_NG _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _0999 BETAT (1) -- -8°54_ Y/BW ,299 .364 °42? °534 .673 .78f.i .887
X/CW
°808 ° %39f-_
• 834 • 125L1
,850 ° 1t_4Li °ri?2f.t .%160




,950 •_183_ °_48LJ •ti650
°953 - 0_._.JSLi
.965 •.12.Jrl
NACH (_) = 2.999 _ETAT (2) -- -8•_9_ ¥/E_' °_99 °364 ._27 •534 .67_ •?8 _-i °887
X/EW
f.'J_J .0_._ J.l_._ •_USt_ l •U27_ °9980 _-._2_ .826_
,LiSO •_91U •297 r_ .347U *_5_-J
• r_86 o0240
• 15_ 0237ti 0339L_ ._560 ,_79_i
• 777 • _9_I_
.2_9 •0150
• 565 °09 L-_=_J
• 6r_tl °269_.i
.65_i .225q
• 725 • r_sts_
°751i o1860 •%7_0
• 760 .1_90





=9_._0 °0430 •t_40[_ • _J89_
• 905 •0D80
.95_.i °_37_i • _29t'= •_J550
.953 -.rJ%60
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 976
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOV_ZR WING (RBNLItl)
SECTION ( i)LOWZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 2) = 2,999 BETAT 2) =-6,39EJ Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 .534 .673 .78£J .887
X/CW
,965 , £_IL-J0
t4ACH 2) = 2,999 BE'TAT 3) :-4.240 Y/E_J,I .299 •364 ,4_7 _53_ ,673 ,780 •88?
X/CW
rfZiO - r]rT•. _. j . _SL_4tl .287tl .9490 .930t', • 97riq • 9f-KJb








.250 ,18E".i .248tJ . _t-'i .354Li
• 362 ,r)250
.40L_ . t62tl •3t,80 .556t_
• 402 .Li78£i
,497 , LiD6L_






• 760 . D500
•775 ,vll3t] ,(375£i
• 8Li8 .05ri0
• 834 , D461i
.85L1 -,52_ZI .0190 .ti780
• 857 ,o=,
.665 ,012q
•9tiLi , [i050 -. 0440 .0735
• 9LJ5 -- .[111 f-}
,95t3 -.CJ46D -.005Ci . LiSLiO
• 953 -.055D
• 9(55 - • 0240
HACH 2t) = _o999 BE'rAT 4) :-2.D911 Y/BW .299 °364 .427 °534 .673 .78[i .887
X/C_
J Jr3 -.£1395J - • 0_60 •_180 •8290 .836_-1 •8710 .852t_












DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 977
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + S5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLIO)
SECTION ( _)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT { 4) : -2,599 Y/BW ._99 °564 .427 ,534 .67_ ,789 ,887
X/CW
,150 ,1849 ,_655 .289[i .5539
• %77 o1499
• BE9 -.0%50
.259 ,1559 .2159 ,2859 ,559D
,56_ -,9140











• 775 -,t_90 .9560
• 8LJ8 .9529
•854 .D_O
.859 -,0579 -.[EJi9 .96_D
.857 ,9279
.865 -.O_SO
.99_ -.9140 -JJ449 .0619
.9_5 -o0549
,950 -,D4C_.) -.{'_.I .9170
,955 -,U549
,965 -, C_6Lt
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = 2.250 Y/BW .L_99 .564 .427 .534 ,675 ,780 ,887
X/CW
._L-E1 -.979_ -._BSO ,1510 ,6540 .6590 ,79_Ji .6_10








._59 o0910 o1390 .1939 .236g
.562 -,91e.1
.499 ,0769 ._e39 .2410
,492 .9240
,497 --,g_29
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABLq-ATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 978
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + 53 + T9 L(A4ER WING (RBNLII_)
SECTI_ ( 1)LO, JER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MAEH (_') : 2.999 SETAT (5) = 2.23ti Y/BW .P99 ,564 •427 .534 •675 .78Li •88",-
XICW




• 700 - • L')L'_IL_ - .ti180
• 725 - .L_160
• 759 . [i6Z[_ . [i87tl
• 760 -. [it 8_1
°775 - .£i27ti .tJ:i2[)





.9L_5 -.0569 -.r*50b .[_2_5[_
.9L35 - .0690
.95[i - •[,63D - .[)650 -.[fPS*.p
•953 -.t_TDt3
•965 -. [i840
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT ( 6) = 4.40'.] Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78£i .887
X/CW
.OL'f.] -.f3910 -.C_J_i .07_.] .599D •587£i •653[1 .6140








•2519 .056[_ .I£_8Li .161[_ .2[i6L_
a
.362 L_[iTLi
















{)ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 979
A_IZS 87-707 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL10)
SECTION ( _.)LOWER WING DEF;ENDENT VAI_IABLE CP
MACH (;_) = _o999 BETAT ( 6_ = _,_.'-J_ Y/BW ,299 ,564 •427 ,334 •67_ °TL_-_ ,887
X/CW






• 9r.JO -,072_ -.ti640 o_08_
.905 -°06_ r_
°95_ -°075_ -of-_660 -,058_
• 955 -°0700
°965 - •_95_i
MACH (_) -- 2•999 BETAT (7) -- 6°57_ Y/BW •299 o564 °_27 o554 °673 °780 •8_7
×/CW
. OLL_.'J --° 1_ --o1040 oJ.i510 o_94_J • 5_ °5470 °555_
ori5_ •tJ74_ o_5_ o1350 o1750
*086 "°!-_5;=0
• 094 --o078_
o150 ot_-¢.'_ • _1_'_-_ o1550 °188_
• 246 *0 lt_'_
°25ti o_28_ °_69E_ o1280 ,175_
,562 "ot-i18_






° 725 "• _18D
• 750 °F_150 °043_
• 76_ -- °044_
°775 -- o_:_40 --.0210
• 854 -- °_3_0
°_57 o_480
• _65 -o06_D
o900 -._8_D -°07_0 -°0110
,9_i5 -ot_75_
• 950 -°079D -o569_ -.05;>0
*953 - °_880
DATE ._8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSUI_E DATA - TA9C PAGE 98f.i
AHE$ E_7-7_7 IA9 02A + SZ, + T9 LCT.VERWING (RBNLlt._)
SECTZON ( I)LO,4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) -- 2._99 BETAT < 7) = 6.57_.r Y/B_ ,_99 ..564 .427 .534 .679 ,?$_p o88_"
×/CW
• 96_ - orJ9_L_
HACH (_) = _o999 BETAT (8) = 8o74_1 Y/BW .29g o_64 •427 .5_4 •673 .TL_D •8_7
×/L'W
._94 -.q_6q
• _ 77 • _J26_J
, _46 -. '._i 3_i
• 497 - • _27_
o725 - o[,2_J_
o75_ - rJ_ Iri
• 775 -•_.i44_i -°ri44_._




HACH ( _._ -- 3°50 _' BETAT _ 1) = -L_o69L_ Y/BW •299 •364 o_7 °534 *67_ •7_.J •_7
X/C'W

DATE 18 SEP 75 TABtJLATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 982
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 C_2A + $5 + T9 Lr_R WING (RBNL10)
SECTIrJN ( 1)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP






• 75_ • 14LJU • 156_._
ijll





• 953. • _.f-i3.L)





.25_ • _.500 •196_ • 22'.'i_ °_440
f_t°40 .155_ • 26:_ o243_
• 402 • _.L_95_
• 497 • L_PO
°565 °_65'-}
• 60_ o192'._
• 65_J • 179'-)
• 7_ o5980 .0500
• 725 °_6%_
• 75LJ ° l_2Li ° I_,_
• 775 °_._51D ° t_t_50
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 983
AMES 87-7_7 IA9OBA + $5 + T9 LCWER WING (RBNL%0)
SECTION ( _)LOi4ZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 85b .OOiO .0340 .U870
• 857 •009O
• 865 .OOSO
• 900 -.IEfBO -.02_3 ,_J720
.995 -.021D
,950 - •[i_80 ,[iD9_ •D410
•95_ - •[_BSO
• 965 - •01£'#3
NACH (3) = 3.5B2 8ETAT 4) = -2•150 Y/BW •299 •364 .427 .5_4 .B75 .78[J .887
X/Q4
. [_[_J - •0500 -. 026[_ .1950 .7820 .78ZO ,8700 •8_10








.B50 .%27_ .1810 .2430 .2_0
•362 -.[_J_O











• 775 .DOID ,0590
.808 -.0210
.834 -.00_0
,85D -_I_£_0 .0110 .0680
• 857 -.012D
• 865 -.0290
.900 -.0280 -.0420 .0610
.905 -.045D
.95D -o0540 -.Eit40 .OB40
.955 -oO569
DATE t8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - TA9E PAGE 984
AMES 87-70? IA90eA + $3 + T9 LCW_R W_NG (RBNLI'.i)
SECTION ( t)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (5) : 5•502 BETAT (4) : -_.159 Y/BW •299 .36A •427 •534 ,673 •78_.i ,8t%7
X/CW
,965 -•L,52U
HACH (3) = 3.5'.i2 BETAT (5) = 2.260 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 •554 •673 •78D .887
X/CW
•L'JL'_'_ -.DSBLi -.b69b • b84Li •588q • 659ri • 65_£_ .676[J
. £,5"_ • 196b • 15'.iLi • 19bri .259_1
.981 . b36['r
• 086 -. 959q
•£,94 -•L_gLJ
•150 .ti66t_ _!29[i __66[J ,?_29[J
•177 •£i_[_.-J
.229 - •tJS_J
•246 -, Lil 9_
• 25L'_ ,_J48_J •094ri .1560 •P[_?O
.562 -.£_470















• 854 -. [_590
.85D -,£i58D -.039D rr9ri_rs'
.857 -.q_Bt_
• 865 - .C,540
.9£_0 -. 06_'0 -.O7?O .'.317t)
.9O5 -.9739
• 95D -.9770 - _- "]J5.1. -.[it'D
.955 -.OBZq
.965 -. D7Z".}
MACH (5) = 3.502 BKTAT (6) -- 4,48£] Y/_ •299 .364 ,427 ,534 .675 .781i .887
X/CW
.ULKi -.[i749 -.D82£1 .[_24'i .484Q .524ti .5330 .582£i







DATE 18 &EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 965
AMES 87-7Q7 IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 LOb/_R WING (RBNL%U)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH C _,) = 5.552 BETAT (6) = 4.48Lt Y/BW ,z99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78£_ .887
X/CW




•25t_ ._t49b ,(J710 •_.I_f-1 .149b
,362 -,ti65tl
,4£iL'} .b28[J .bB4Li .149fJ
• 4b2 . [Jti3L-_
iJ t
• 55ri . .uS L'_ .ti22b
• 565 - • bl 6L'I
. GLiL-_ ,Q99 f-1
• 65Q .b46ti
• 7[iLi -.L1330 -.U540
• 725 -,t_46tl
.75Li .b12ti .U5bb
• 76Q - f) _]f..5. D
• 775 -,D61D -.Lp54Li
.834 -. L159D
• 85_) -, [_74[_ --,[159[} -.[_191J
• 857 -, I'l:_50
• 865 --.t172Ll
.9riq -.D76!i - .b85f.i , £itiSO
.9t15 -. L1740.
. 950 I . 0880 -- . 0_[# -- . 04_0
• 953 -. rj850
• 965 -.h860
MAO-I (5) = 3.5t_ BE'rAT (7) = 6.690 Y/E_/ .299 .564 ,427 .554 .673 .78Li .887
X/CW
• _i$3_._ -- • _38i[3 -- • [)_5[i -, L#.i6Ei ,3Z 5_3 ,454_i ...........




.150 .t114Ll -. Iii80 . r,9?L1 .131b
• 177 .OlIQ
•2_29 -. D820
,250 , D02C_ .t_SBLi ,089_.1 .1280
,56_ -.0910
.4t)_.t . t1[i_Jtl . t)45(J ._230
.4tj2 -, O16t.}
• 497 -,0430
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 986
AMES eT-7L)7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLI'J)
SECTION ( t)L_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAC:'i (:5) = 3•5t_2 BETAT (7) -- 6,69LJ Y/BW ,299 ,364 o4_7 ,534 •673 .78ti •887
XICW
.55Q - tlrl7O _ rJ.J4J
.565 -.q25Q
•6Q r} .[1740
• 65£) . b2BO
.TOO -.D51Q -•O63tl
• 725 - ,£i31[I
o75[} -- f't fir
• 76[i - .tJ56tJ
.775 - .J.348[I -,t147LI
• 8Q8 -, b£>8Li
.8._4 -.%710
_85L! -.L,65L'. -.b$6'-_ -.h35I!
.857 .D19£1
• 865 -, 08[#J
,9bD -,_i6_.O -.07_i - .[117[i
• 9Q 5 -. Q79[i
•95[i -.t_82wi -*Q74Q -oQ570
• 95Z, -. Q9'J.i
• 965 -.[i84rj
MACI4 (:5) = D.SL1P BE-rAT (8) : 8.9DQ 7/5!,4 .299 .564 .427 .554 .673 .78Li .887
X/C'W
.£#.Y.1 -.['t91Q -.O95D -.O210 ,'P540 .249Q .424D .4550
.0SO .riD60 , t_L&4L* ,b590 .1160
• 081 . Ot140
•r)86 -. r.i9 _:_
•LI94 -.Q84_1
.15tl .t_.179 .[_t89 .D44D . £194['1
• 177 - .Q&Cf3
._29 -.1010
• _46 -.065D
._5L_ -.['_I['#J ,i; i
. .4J .£159L, °DgLJL_
•565 -._J98Lt
,40Q i ,_]1[K1 • l,.i180 . Li94D
•4£3_ - .ri3_£1




• 65t_ - .=.1050
.7[i['i -. _J4611 -. [172f-I
• 725 - .t153tl
•750 --, [1_1 ,ti[14[1
•76£1 -.[1890
.775 -.0650 - .055_.3
DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 987
AMES 87-7D? IA9 C_A + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_[_)
SECTICN { %)LIAR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_,) = _.5L'.'2 BETAT (8) = 8.9q_._ Y/BW ._'99 ._64 ,427 ,5:_4 .673 ,TBCI ,887
X/CW
• 8L-J8 -, 'J89U
.834 --.£t74FJ
• 850 -.£_79D -.I374C_ -.U56L}
• 857 . b4L)L)
• 865 -.U92£i
.9I'_I3 -. _I-JO9 -.09_l_ -.D33!]
.9135 -, [f82!i
.95L1 -.b97ti -.Lie20 -.q72II
.953 -.b930
.965 -. L187CI
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - Ik9C PAGE 988
AES 87-7D7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 L_R WING (RBNLll) ( ItJ MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARANETRIC DATA
SREF = _,421Q $Q.FT, X_P = 28.5300 INCHES ALPHAT -- -8..LJ.J Of_I._JC _ ......
LR_ = 39.849_ INCHES YN_P = ._QQ INCHES RUDDER = -15._ltlLJ ELEVON = .tJ[p[i
BREF = 39,849b INCHES ZN_F = _[_ INCHES RUDFLR = '.LL_
SCALE = °_J5_9 SCALE
SECTION ( 1)LO_ _4N(; DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (_.) = m8.39{.] Y/BW ,299 .364 ,427 ,5_4 ,673 ,78ri .887
X/CW
, L-Jl'_L] • L]990 • {.'_70L_ ,470D t, L_r_._J .9890 • 987L_ ,958t.i
.hStJ , l£J6b , £i5[1[_ , £i45(.J ,b87£}
• q8t ,!83t3




.250 ,tJ999 ,D83Q ,[i78[i .0870
=362 ,t49L_
.400 ,_99[I .115ri ,[_97£)
• 40P ,1950
,497 • 11LY._
• 55E) ,184ti : ti78t_
• 565 • 1770
• 6/..3[-_ . _J4D__i
.659 ,028[_
f
• 7_5 . _J76t)
•75_3 -. r_b6£i -. t)150




,85b .ti_Jgti -.t_42t'_ -,q35Q
,857 ,1530
°865 °0450
,9DD ,D170 -,0170 -,U59Li
• 905 -.D190
.950 -.O4_O -.0430 -. F_TLiU
,953 -,[_4t_O
,965 -,0570
HACH (1) : _o498 BETAT (2) = -6,_70 Y/BW *">99 .364 ,427 .554 .675 .78[} °887
X/Q.4
.£&30 ,070D . 03"_3 °4950 . 9_.9C_ . 9_-7[_ .9130 . 88:t0
• [150 ,_i410 , _.12_.D °lJ11[l . IJSZFI
,_.iB1 ,1410
• 086 .'_OlO
• 094 , I.)130
DATE %8 SKP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 989
ANE5 87-7(J7 IA9 02A + $5  T9LOWER WING (RBNLI1)
SECTION ( %)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (%) = _o498 BETAT (2) = -6._?r_ Y/BW _99 ,364 ,4_7 ,554 .675 ,TBLJ ,887
XICW
.159 ,[_g39 ,LI61D ._Beg ,LIB?O
,277 . _._.L)O
•229 .%290
,25L_ *_J75t_ ,t'511-s .Lf42LJ ,f.s49t-J
.362 ,119t)
,4DD ,96DLi . ti66CI • rj57'-i
•49_ o148tj
.497 ,ti750
• 550 ,144_i . f._469
• 565 ,144t_
,65_) -*ti91fJ
• 7tY._ ,1419 ", fj43rj
• 7B5 , _29f-1









.9L"_.1 -. Ll169 - 949g - .[i899
•995 - • Li42r_
.95v_ -.E_59f.) -.9789 -.t199D
•953 -, £'t659
• 965 -,0750
MACH (_.) = 2°498 BETAT (3) = -4,16f3 Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 .534 ,673 .78L_ .887
×/CW
.E.J:t,D .955r! .r.Tw.)gr.).3359 =895ti • 753Ei .8_BL'J .894L'_
.L159 .E_199 . titl3tl -.t)110 .t-,25LI
.£_81 *r_959
• r_86 , C_849
.Li94 . L_._.I9
. ._.59 ._i41LI ._,i45r_ , _.iLIBL_ .[JtilL)
• 177 ,9899
•246 ,14BD
.Z59 .U489 . _.I_LiEI .9Et99 .LimBO
,56 P . t196_.1
.49L1 ,9489 .(.i45E) . L'IB7LI
• 4Ei2 , [199Li
• 497 .965L'_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 99b
AMES 87-7U7 IA90"_A + $3 + T9 L_R WING (RBNLll)
SECTION _ _-)LOW_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) ,-- 1=.498 BETAT (_) = -4•16t._ Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 •534 •67_ .78f-I ,88;"
X/CW
• 55b • 123_J •'.i3_D
• 565 .113q
• 6t-J_i - • _J17tJ
• 650 - • _Jl 5D
,7_i_.", o1L}?_) -, CI41[}
,725 •£_b3Q
.?5L_ - .b41t= - .!_58b
.760 ,ti1_ti
• ?75 - o_'_L_grJ -, b38U
• 868 -.tP19U
rj hr
.85'.i -,0350 -.ti88L_ -.57LID
• 857 .Ih79
• 865 -. LI:_7L)
.9Q[i -. b4ori -, t'i57L_ -. 092tti
.9£J5 -. b63ti
• 95L_ -. ti84£1 -. Li95LI -. 10=.-ILi
.95'5 -.Q840
,965 -.Q9_q
HAEH (1) = _.498 BETAT (4) -- .L_6L3 Y/B_/ •_99 .364 .4_7 .5_4 .673 .78tl .887
X/CW
. tJt)9 . D4e.1 ._780 .255£) .732[i .667£i ,619ri • 6_3_}




. i 5_.I . Li1 ILl - .0_4LI - ,[14_ti l. 042L3
• 177 . C_7_ti
._46 • 07'_g
•25L, .bl6q - .bSlLi -•bSb%_ -, b31£,
.36 ;_ °0490
• 400 .5.17D -. t)060
.4OP . [i840
• 497 •0410
• 550 ,04_O - • Qt151"I
• 565 .Q45Li
• 699 -.Q63Ii
• 65L1 -. t,45b




• 775 -,058li - ,[1760
DATE t8 SEP 7:5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 991
AMES 87-7_7 IA90_A  T9LOWER, WING (RBNL11)
SECTION { 1)Lr_l_ WINe- DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85ri -.r_890 -.It8_ -.ti95Li
.857 .t194_
.865 -,_8_._
,90_ -.t_88ri -.I_J9 ri -,'i940
,95'.i -,1270 -.12_ -.1270
,953 -,128 (-I
°965 -. _.23_
MAtH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4.33_-1 ¥/BW °_99 .364 ,_$27 .534 .673 ,780 .887
X/CW
.rir_ .0310 .0:570 • 172ri •5760 .5_70 .5_0_i .498r-J
.050 -._220 -.[J750 -.[i95_ -.0750
• tJ81 ._630
°[_86 • 02_.i
• 094 • 052_
• 177 , _.i4_0
• 229 °_It1
° ;_46 • _J69rJ
.36; = .024_.i
.497 • _ 8_-1
• 565 - • _I 7_.1
• 600 -,_960
• 7rio - • 0_30 - °I_-13_
°7_5 - °r_740
• 750 - ._i86_ -o Ir_50
• 775 - °0970 -, _,15Li
• 8_.18 - • 114Li
• 834 -. 0860
,850 -•IE_._ -,_45_.1 -.1190
• 857 .I_90
• 865 -. _030
°90_.1 -.1180 -.1370 -. I_.70
.905 -• _23_3
• 950 -°134_ -,157D -,15_0
• 953 - • 1400
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 992
AMES 87-707 IA90'_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLll)
SECTIC_ ( I)L_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH { I) = _,498 BETAT (5) = 4,35[i Y/BW ,_:99 ,b64 ,4Z7 ,5_.4 ,67_ ,78[I .B87
X/CW
.965 -. 149L'1
MACH ( t) = _.498 BETAT (6) = 6.46L3 Y/BW ,Z99 ,_64 .4Z7 ,5_4 ,673 .78b .887
X/CW
.tf.)t3 •[_L_9D .blbb ,145L) ,489_ ,455L_ .444Q ,419LJ









•25[W moD21£1 -,b640 -,b78£I -,_bt)b
.362 • [_:J6O
• 41J£J ,D59b -, b_'6t'J -.b95ti
.497 . rJl 7[_
,55£i m_b24r) - J-_.)9
• 565 -,945{)
•6Q'i -, 1 '..i7'.*
•65t_ -. 0560
• 7£_0 -. El510 -. 118q
•725 - ,t_70
• 75Q --.098D -. 116[]
•760 -,1D_.'t
•775 -.117Q -, _.240
• 8Q8 - •I_30
,834 -. _.140
.850 m.I_90 --.156[_ --.1509
,8,57 o1470
•865 -,1SOD
.9£iL_ -. t37£3 -. :t35,J -.137£3
,9L15 -, 14[i9
•9.5'-] -,1420 -,1669 -.16£)[)
•953 -,_530
• 965 -.1530
MACl4 (I) = _.498 BETAT (7) = 8.6DO Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .67_' .78tJ .887
X/CW
•£K}D -.D120 -, Ot36D ,1170 ,419Q •_95tI •_75[i ._56U
,tiS'J -,Li51_.i-.t_3'.] -. I_[JL) -. _2_[)
• :)81 • q309
.b94 ,tlOSO
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 995
AHES 8?-757 IA9 C_A + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL%I)
SECTION ( 1)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (I) = _.499 BETAT (?) = 8°650 Y/BW •_99 ,364 ,427 ,534 ,673 °78li ,887
X/CW




• _SD -,CI330 -,083E_ -,LJ9_D -.111[I
.362 -,01%0











• 775 -,%259 -.%45_
.SEJ8 -.1470
,834 -,1190
.85D -,1470 -.176/_ m11460
.857 .15_J
• 865 -.%450
•90_ -°1580 -,1570 -.1390
.905 -,I.440
.950 -,1509 -.%669 -.2699
.953 -o154Ci
• 965 -.161_
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE'TAT (t) = -8.56D Y/_V .299 ,3E>4 .4_7 .534 ,673 .780 ,887
X/C_








.25!i .15_t .1190 ,13_0 .1270
• 36_ .1660
,4L_U .1470 .1680 11570
,402 .1_00
.497 ._360
DATE _-8 SEt= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 994
ANES 87-?07 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL11)
SECTION ( %)LO_ER t41NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2•999 BETAT (1) = -8o56['J Y/BW •299 .364 •427 •534 •673 •7811 .887
X/CW
• 55_J • 124f.i ,I13LI
• 565 .23t_[I
• (_,_it) . LJ97L)
•65ti •_67[J
• 708 • 2251.t . [)L18[1
• 725 . [_88ti
.750 • Li26Li . [P26[_
•76r-I . Iri_
• 775 •tJ66b • [i44L'J
,8rib •D6_J[;
• 8_4 ,1040
• 85L_ , tJ3[_[i -. [J[O[) -,£1t 5rl
• 857 ._450
• 865 ,Li67[)
,9_-JO ,O56t3 -. t ¢.i2r-") =, "-_21"-)
•9O5 •Ol_J
,95 r) -,rj240 -,O39D -•[J450
.955 -,Lilit1
,965 --, r_38L]
HAC_ (3) = 2.999 BE'rAT (2) =-6,41tl Y/BW •299 ,564 .427 .554 ,673 .78L_ ,887
X/CW
• _,D[1 • _ l 7[1 , L16r_:_ ,5651i _[• [)5611 _ • [)21t_ • 992[) • 99211
._i5_) • LJ66tJ oLi8_i[_ . tJ69Li , LJ64[_
•_kB_ . t 29'.I
•C)86 , t12_J
,Ei94 .t]_9 r)




.25Li ,135Li .t-=89L7 . _J92£i , L_91t'J
• _62 .123£_
• 4r)ri •115L) °129t_ .1 _L)L_
.4t12 • t)85t)
• 497 .1LlS[i
•55[3 • lib I!I , m_TriL1
.565 .1850




.750 - ,O04t) . [1_.)40
•76L_ , U64L1
• 775 .ti33tl .[i_DLJ
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9£ PAGE 995
AMES 87-797 IA90_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLll)
SECTION ( t)LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 85Q - • [E_6tl -.9339 -.0420
.857 ,1259
• 865 •tt590
.gDL1 • D26L'_ - J219 - •[)409
•9[15 -•0140
• 95['J -.h410 -.0639 -. £)69[J
• 955 - •0£'c_3
.965 -.0250
MACH (_) --" _.999 BETAT (5) =-4._6D Y/BW ._99 •364 •427 .534 •673 •78[) .887
X/CW
.9L_.3 .Li9ZO .D3e_ .517¢J • 95L_[i • 792[_ •8919 .egb9
• LJSL-t , [i570 o[16bO ,[)519 •LJ469
.98% •9980
• [i88 • r#E_39
• 094 •Li_SO
• 15L1 • [)e-CO •0850 °0690 °0599
• 177 . b98q
i it I• 229 •05rid
• 246 . _ 349
r q
• _59 , JilL1 *J6_+ °96?9 ,[1659
• 562 • E)gr_-i
.4riti .975L'_ •0960 .9820
.4[_2 .058Q
.497 . O7t_.)
• 550 . ti689 o0489
• 565 • 154Q
• 61i9 ,028_i
.659 .0189
• 7[i9 ° 1440 - • t154LI
• 725 . Q390
.759 - •£,189 -.b180
• 789 ,9380
• 775 .91C#.I .0020
.808 , C_3_Q
•834 .0390
.859 - • 028[1 -°0330 - o£i499
.857 • 1U2tl
• 865 . tltl2O
.9UD - .tiIC#.l -.9529 -.9570
• 9[i5 -. [+5911


































DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 997
ANES 87-7q7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_I)
SECTION { %)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT ( 5) = 4.4QL_ Y/BW .299 ,364 ,427 ,554 ,675 .78h ,887
X/CW
._5tj , bQ6tl -, btJlt'r -.bt7tl -,trBlb
*_77 ,t_340
, _29 , L_49[I
• _46 , t_48Li
._5%_ .0990 -.0090 -.Dt4Q -.019q
.562 ,h_3[i
.4titi . U15%_ -.9050 -. Ori8_l
.4(.'F_ ,9570
,497 , %_%'140








.775 -.0629 - .[165b
.8Q8 -.£3720
.854 -.D530
,85Q -.08¢;'Q -.t't920 -,bT_O
,857 .11t0
.865 -oQ670
.9r#J -.0760 -, [J96t'J -. 10_,.'l
.905 -. L186L1
.95L1 -,t959 -,_989 -,09E4.1
;955 -,9999
.965 -. 1010
NAO-I (2) = _,999 BETAT (6} = 6.580 Y/BW ,299 *364 .427 .534 ,675 ,78L1 ,887
X/CW
,95Li ,D_3!_.} -.%i_'6Q -,[_35b -,94qb
J.181 .t1450
.094 ,0580




.25[1 .006%/ -,021!i -.%i51i9 -,U3_9
.4_Jtl .LILI2LI -.!i14!I -.0590
.49_ *'[iZ711
,497 -, [ib6_
DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 998
AMES 8?-?07 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LO_R WING (RBNL11)
SECTION ( %)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = ".999 BETAT (6) = 6.58L_ Y/BW ,299 .364 .4Z7 °534 .673 •78Li .887
X/CW
• 55ti • CI23L_ -.blhb
• 565 .LrtJlb
,6CpO - • [ J6:::'LJ
• 65[1 - •[i50[)
•TQL] - • Li'.J9tl -.D4.%LJ
.725 - • ['J53D
• 75[i - • t_57tl - • 08_[_
• 760 - • LI66J.'J
• 775 - • 071iD - • LiTP_LJ
• 8[J8 - .bS7[i
.834 - • [i6111
i
,85ti - [;9DO -•lqQD -•080Li
.865 -.D8[JL]
•9t#J -.0910 -. IL)2L) -.I050
•9Li5 - •[_9?!i
•95£i -•IL'3:i -._-150 -._Li3Q
•953 -.IDSL,
•965 -.i!SD
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT { 7) = 8.750 Y/BW .Z99 .364 .427 .534 •673 .78[_ •887
X/CW
.JO'J - ...8gr_'1' .bh_Jt •1[_'J .423L1 .41b0 .4Li8b .4U2[)
_OSO - =[i__4[_ - =t,460 -=0579 - =L)63'-_
•081 .9S50
i I• D86 L-_JSO
• D94 .024£1
.15L] .[f3_J= -.b3[)Q -•Q57rJ - .U59D
• 177 , [i28ti
•_29 -.O150
•'_46 .LiBSt_
._50 -.[#J4Li -.[_31['I-.[)52[] -.£_59[i
• 36a -.051D
.400 -.0[)4L1 -,b2[_0 - .b6[E}
•402 . D350
• 497 -.D34Q
• 550 .L_06ti - .'J19[]
• 565 -. [/3611
•6L'_LI ~. t_84L)
.650 - .059Li
•711D -.0240 - •07'20
• 725 -. l16[lO
•750 -.0720 -.[,890
• T6[) "• [_880
• 775 -.[_82{1 -,[_94r)
DATE _.8 5EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 999
AMES 87-?07 lAB 02A + S3 + T9 LOWER WING (RDNL11)
SECTICN ( _.)LfA4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85B -•999f3 -.117tl -•b96D
•857 .159"3
• 865 -.'388LI
• 9LIL1 -•1q70 -•114C, -.1 _-i2f-1
• 9D 5 - • b96"3
• 950 -•1_.D9 -.126D -.11BD
•955 -. 114b
• 965 -. 123"3
HACH (3) = 5,5_12 BETAT (1) = -8•71D Y/E}W .299 ._64 •427 .534 .673 •78tJ •887
X/O_
. h'3"3 . _8rt.1 •11_J_:_ .38LiL_ _.• 17ECJ 1 o_9rirl _.. 2451Li I o_84_i




• 15"3 . LJ95"3 •147[i . _.34D • 15ri9
• _.77 • 169ti
• 229 .084_.1
• 246 • _.19"3
• 25[i ,128D , _.2rid . _.37B .143t3
,36_ .D91ti
•4riL) .1 e_.i .1699 • 144"3
• 4,1_ • ! 539
• 497 .!250
,55"3 •_ 47t-i .118ri
•565 .2489












.9"30 •0740 .t1139 .b14"3
•9"35 ,OZID
JJ.u i
.95_.1 ' ' - BBBB -.O_B
.953 - .'J'310
fr, rlDATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE L.b
AMES 87-7£=J7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LO,,_R WING (RBNLI%)
SECTION ( I)LOV_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) : _.SLJB BETAT (1) = -B,71rl Y/BW ,299 ,364 .4B? .534 .673 .78L_ .887
X/CW
• 965 * tJ_,4_.i
MACH { ._) = _,5L_2 BETAT ( 2I = -6,5_EJ Y/BI.4 ,299 .364 ,42"t ,534 .673 .78ti .887
X/Q4
.t_L_!_ ,t47L-J .Ip9_.3 ,3t3q.i I.L_93L) l,t-J97f._ _,!195LJ 1.lJ85tJ
JS. .1L_IEJ ,112[i ,1LJ2ti .1LI3LJ
•L_86 •Lr3Btl
.LI94 . t_55_.i




.BSO . _.14[3 . %ri2L_ .r._84L= .ll91_-i
• 362 .[_67E)
.4t-J£-f .134r.=J • _.35£3 origBLJ
,4CJ2 ,lt=IL_
•497 .LiBBt-i
• 565 . t 8_rJ
•6u.
.65L3 . [_46".3
• ?L,_'_ .2_5Q -.ri15[i
• 72;5 . L_8£,Li
•76t1 ,I[)_._
,775 • 056L1 , _.101L_
• 8L]8 • L)S9Li
.834 .ti880
• 85D .D!89 -.0110 -.021D
.857 .1t_Sri
• 865 .D54£_
.9Lit1 . t3450 -. £'_.36Q -.£ilC_[i
•9t'_5 •t_ti4ri
.950 - .[_BSO - • r_36D - o£_47[i
• 953 -,£'_160
• 965 ._.)_.'=80
MACH (5) : 3,5f._2 BETAT (3) =-4.33D Y/BW .B99 ,364 .4B7 •534 .673 .78£i •887
X/CW
•IlL,1 .11_0 . £]72[3 .256%3 1 .L31i2[_ •892L) 1.[,17L} .96ti_._
. [}5ti . r_84rl . _._89t_ . £_78_-I .L_85r_
•l)81 .Ci28L}






DATE %8 SEP _3 TAB6%ATED PRESSUQE DATA - IA9C PAGE ItJlJ1
AMES 87-7r_7 IAg C_A + $3 + T9 LO6_R WING (RBNLII)
SECTION ( _)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE DP





•_StJ •'J79_ or)77f-_ °f.J7%[J °t_?3tl






.775 ._146_ - l_f_r
.834 o_56_
















DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE Ir.,r._Z
AMES 87-?_? IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 t._R WING (RBNL11)
SECTION ( I_LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP









•775 - •L1030 -.0_90
,Sr.,_ -,f._15_i
._Sti - i.13_.,l -.'.r46rl-.'.t45_i
•865 -.0_60
9._fJ -°0390 -°_i48r-i -.L_53_J
•95_ - rJ59_i - i i
.965 -._7_









•7_0 •_34_ - •0440
•750 -._-_59_._- li.4 1.
•775 -•_-_-_0 -°056t_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA ~ IA9C PAGE l_JJ3
AMES B7-7_7 IA9 C_A  53+ T9 LrJ,VER WING (RBNL_.I)
SECTIr_I ( 1)LOWE:R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (9) -- 3o5t_2! BETAT (5) -- 4°47_ Y/BW ._99 °364 ..e.27 o33A, •673 .?8_J °B87
×/CW
.894 - • _26sSJ
.85[J -o049_ -.0L_3_ -o071_
.857 .1_90
.865 - •_,43U
.9[_0 -.051_i -.0630 -._660
°903 -•0560
°950 -°_71_ -°0970 -•088_
°953 -°067_
MACH (3) = 3o502 BETAT (6) -- 6.690 Y/BW •_99 .364 °427 o534 •67_ o780 .887
X/C'_/
• _0 °01_ • L_._Et_:i oL,gLk,_ °48_.J0 *4870 °490_ °_-7_0
• US_ .tJ3Z,_ oVJ060 --•0_.i40 --•_i_,8_
o081 ._50_
• 086 °_28_
o150 °_'1_ o_060 --.0_8_ --._9_
°L_'Z9 •035_
.2:50 •_080 --°L_._I_ -o_¥_70 --._._9_,:J





• 730 - • _i_9_ - °_'520
• 76_ -°_370
°775 - °0440 - •0470
• 808 - °061
• 834 - °_'_¢4_
• 857 °112_
*865 -o_650
°900 -o077_ -°_75_ -._760
°95_' -•084_

DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE iL,b5
AMES 87-7t37 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL12] ( 1ti NAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARANETRiC DATA
SREF = __.4_:!E_ SQ.FT. XHRP = 28.55tirj INCHES ALPHAT -- -4.EiUO C_BINE = .5ULI
LREF = 59.849t, INCHES YMRP = .r_'j'J'JINCHES RUDDER = -15.E_[)[I ELEVON -- .t,bb
BRE_ = }9.849L} INCHES ZMRF = .c_tiO9 INCHES RUDFLR = .000
SC_',.E = .L,3LY.ISCALE
SECTION ( i)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = R.498 BETAT (I) = -8.42B Y/BW .299 .:564 .427 •534 .67_ •78[i .887
XICW
r,-(- . OBL'#J . [iTELi •4610 E._71B .9Bt_O .989D .9570•JJJ




.15O .16C¢J .15SO .118D ._28B
• 177 . %B_s_
.2:29 .0610
•24B .2:BCJJ
• 259 .1330 . _.3_'B .1490 .15[i£_
•56B • _.629






• BSO , ri6eO
.7!Ei .189B -.b240
• 72:5 . t'_J_J,
• 750 .E_BSO • r)2:4r)
•76D • E;89aJ
• 775 ,t_590 .ODBO
• 8rib , Li5E'tt
.BSO . Cf.'_J_.} -,B549 -. 0_. l.}Ei
.857 • 158B
• 865 .958ti
,9!ill o0190 -.0190 -.0350
• 905 -. ti2_J
.950 -.tiSBr.i -J.3500 -.ti57_i
• B53 - ,:_n
.965 -.0580
MACH (l) = 2,498 BETAT (2:) -- -6,300 Y/BW .B99 ,364 .42:7 ,554 .673 .789 .887
X/CW
hl f• . rid .L)62E} .039B ,4[1_#.1 ,9_4 _j ,B9311 ,9_,#_)_ .88_t_






DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1lf96
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 O_A  $3+ T9 LO_R WING (RBNL_2)
SECTION ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH _) = _o498 BETAT (2) = -6._[_[i Y/BW .:>99 .564 °427 .534 .675 .78Li .887
X/CW
i ill I• 159 • I_5LJ .114_ .b869 .._9.
°177 • 154L]
• 229 •_5_i
• 246 • %69v_
• E:5_ .1LJIL) .19!9 • lr_rl • 1L_89
• 56_ .1499





• 69_ • LJ579
• 65L_ • [158LI
• 79_ • 1499 - • [J589
• 75_ - jt i r-
• 76_ . L)54_
• 775 o_28_* -0 t'_! 59
• 8L_8 • L_09
• 834 .L',370
.85t.i - .r1_49 - °975_i -•t_59LJ
• L',:)f • z ',Jo'J
°865 , L)I _..'l
,9L'iL] -,[#.)5_] - .LJS_Li -,L-_SIL]
.9[_5 -. L]459
• 959 -,EJ56Lt -,[)76[= -JJ71L'l
,955 -.t)58ti
• 965 -,[]71L]
HACH I} : 2°498 BE'TAT { 3) = -4o18L3 Y/DW ,299 *_.6_ ,427 .534 ,675 .78L_ .887
×/EW
. t_L]_.] , L]45L] ,919[i ,344U .8£_3L] ,832L_ •851L] • 816_._
•0St] •t_t_TLi •LJ41ti , tJ_Tt) ,LI81L_
• L181 • 1369
• t]86 .0649
• L394 -, t]L_O
.15L) , Li980 . [i879 . f.i58ri • _-J61L'J
• 177 • 996[]
• Z_9 .L]719
• _'50 • L_S!SG •L174l_ .0779 .981_3
,56_ .083L3








DATE 18 SEP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1097
AMES 87-707 IA90ZA + S5 + T9 LOVER WING (RBNLCB)
SECTION ( i)LOV_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP












• 898 -, E_._99
• 854 , £_L_80
I t I¢
.B50 -.9569 -,.9QD -J3469
• 857 • r-'JcJ5L'I
,865 -.9140
• 909 -. r)289 -. f_BBr-_ -, 9680
• 905 -.9630
• 959 -,077r.t -,E_C_._ -•0850
,955 -, L'JB_J
• 965 -•L3879
MACH (%) = 2.498 BE'TAT (4) : •Q6Q y/B%4 •299 .564 .427 .534 •673 ,78Q •887
X/CW
.t'f.=f:) .0280 , C_JB9 .L_ZSQ ,7259 .5760 ,6P9L _ ,6820
.050 ,9250 -,91_ -•Ot_4B •£JBBO
.OBt .077_
.Q86 . £J4C_'Ct
• t 50 ,9459 .939t_ , D979 , ODBO
._-77 ,Li52_)
,229 .0439
• 246 • D69_i
.259 ._J25U •Li259 •0_99 , _ri6L}
• 362 , QBB9
,40Q .£'_59 ,D_50 J.it 8Li
• 402 .9699
• 497 .Li199
• 559 .0699 .0060
•565 ,044B
,6[_Q -. %i22£i
• 650 - °[1270
./[iEi ,0310 -. [J781i
• 725 -, 9399
• 759 -*0490 -o[i6tO
• 76£) -. [143Li
• 775 -, t}689 -,0649
DATE _8 $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE tLib8
ANES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLIP.)
SECTION ( 1)LO,VZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP








.90Q --.084L_ - • %GTL3 - 1DL][_
.9'.i5 -.3tiIO
,95f-1 -.I_9L1 -. 127LI -, 11611
.953 -•1150
.965 -.121ri
HACH (%) : 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4.310 Y/BI,4 .299 •_.64. .427 .534 .673 .78_i .887
X/O.4
,j.l'ty_.--o_t1_-fSIIlj --,017_J ,I_cJO .5_r) °4960 ,5£19Q •450C1








._SLi -- • £i28r_ --,£)430 --. ti54t.1 -. [i47£i
.362 -.OICf3
.400 - . C#J713 - , b_ti - . ri45Ew
• 4Q2 . L',_,SQ
.497 .Ot_10
.550 -.U_Iti -. q380
• 565 -. £_9b
. _EtL] -,£i71£1
• 65Li - • £_6_,b
• 7_]_i -. 0:580 -,09_ci
r r{
.7Z5 -. Jg[iJ
.750 - .ti84[1 - .t_95{i
• 760 -. t]98tl
.775 -, 1080 -.I14b
.8ti8 -.11811
.834 -.0910
.85L1 -.I_70 -.I49fJ -.llbti
.857 .089ti
.865 -. 1140
.9L1£I -.125D -. 14r3ti -.118L_
.9U5 -._270
,95[I -•145[] -. 16_i -. 14L]0
DATE t8 SKP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - 1A9C PAGE I099 -
AMES 87-797 IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL12)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH { I) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4,310 Y/BW •299 .364 ,427 .534 .673 ,78fJ ,887
X/CW
.965 -,t54b
MACH (_.) = _'.498 BETAT (6) = 6.430 Y/E_W •299 .364 .427 •534 .673 ,780 •887
X/CW
.L3OCJ -.t=38f.3- •U28_._ •L]9Cfi .42_Z_ •41St) .431EJ .422 =-3




.15_i -.b34L3 -.{i59L1 -.986L1 -•_88Li
• %77 - •C#340
.229 -.0_70
•246 •FE_ZfJ
,25t3 -.Li440 -.b640 -.Ci69D -.OB2[=
.562 -.0250
• 4L'#3 . LJIBLi -, t141 L1 -. [JB:P9
.402 ,0249
• 497 --.t-f_'_5!3
.550 -. LI_BLi - J.-_490
• 565 -.Li599
.6t'_ti -•lblb
• 65L3 -. £178tl
•7L_9 -,058t'J - °11L)L)
• 725 -.1110
.75'.I - .[i99LI -.1110
,760 -•1169
• 775 -,1230 -, 1289
• 898 -. 1570
• 854 -.1210
.859 -.1579 -.155ti -.125B
,857 ,1099
•oo_ - •14"_-}
• 900 -. 14_3 --,1510 -. 1;:'50
• 9t-15 -, 14r:_3
.950 -.1570 -.1739 -.1510
•955 - •1570
• 965 -. 1579
MACH (1) ; _•49_ BETAT (7) -- 8.560 y/_ .299 ,364 •427 .534 ,675 .78_-'i .887
X/O.q
, 9r.10 -.056D -°9460 ,074B .3590 ,3490 ,3570 , 358ti




DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE lr.,1_._
A_S 87-767 IA90_A  $_  T9LOWER WING CRSNL1P_
_ECTION ( _._L<_WERWINe. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH I f_ = 2_.498 BETAT (_') = _o56'.1 Y/BW .;_99 ._64 .4_7 ..534 •673 .?Sb ,_t_7
×/CW
• 15q.J - .f._45_i - °_J?8_ - • 1LJS'-J -. _l.,8_-i
• 177 - ._f._
._5_ -.'.lS_.J -._7_._ -._._SbLJ -.f.J95'.l
,382 -. _4_iLi
• 565 ~°_L_5_
• 6_-rb - ° 11 '.i_
.775 -• I_D -o _49D
.865 - o14_
• 9_5 - • 149'J
°965 -°1630
X/L'_'
°LJSL_ • 116_._ .l_StJ .I_D °I_6_
• vi_! , I Li6;_
• 'J_6 °_44'.)
._SL_ o13_q_ °1L_4_ .156_ .141_
• P_9 ,'._9_







DATE 18 $EP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE lbll
AMES 87-757 _'A9 C_A  $5  T9Lc_Er_ W_NG (RBNL12)
SECTION _ _)Lr'J,_R _VING DEPENDENT VAI_IABLE CP
MACH (_) = _,999 8ETAT _ _.) = -_,58b Y/BW ,_99 ,364 ,4_7 ,534 •673 •78b ,88;"
×/CW
,558 • _5_L) 015_-t_
056.5 •_39b
°65_ °_.J?gti
• 725 • _87t'_
• 76rl ° _140
• 775 ,tJT_.tJ °06_'_
• 854 o1_9_




• 955 - oL_lr_-_
• 965 •rE_O
MACH (2) = _°999 BETAT (_) -- -6o4_ Y/B_V o_99 °364 °4_7 °534 °673 °780 °8_7
×/C%V
°094 °01_o_
°15_ °_.)91_.) o1260 °1_5_ • 1_-'J70
• 177 ° 119t¸i
• _46 °_6 _-'_-_J
°497 °_84_




DATE 18 SEP 77 TABULATE_ PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE IL,12
AMES 87-?r17 IA9 02A  T9LOWER WING (RBNII_)
SECTION ( I)LC_JER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP





o95_ -.LI_gLI -,L_7_ -,_J45r-J
MACH (P) = _.999 BE-FAT (9) ---4._7_ Y/B%4 ._99 .364 .4_? .534 ,6_ °78vi .8_?
X/CW
°LJ81 ,ri67_









DATE 18 SEP 3"3 TABULATE_ f_RESSLRE DATA - IA9E FAGE I013
AMES 8?-?'-,7 IA9 02A + $3 LOWER WING (RBNL12)
SECTION ( %)LO_ER WING OEr;ENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) -- 2.999 BETAT 3) ---4.27_i Y/_%4 .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .?8LJ .887
X/CW
.965 -.047rp
MAtH 2) = 2.999 BETAT 4) = .'JSti Y/BW .299 .364 .42? .534 .6?3 .?(_tJ .887
.rr_._ ._360 .r,150 .21ri9 •716'JJ .638D .642[i •689ri








.250 .04!D .U370 cL'45[J °0380
•362 .[J350














i- -]•850 -.0620 - J?£J. -.or#-Jo
•857 .05_10
.9LK_ -.0569 -.074,i -.D640
• 905 - •0720
.950 -.0860 -.['_9_ -.[i700
.953 -.0870
•965 -,0800
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT _) : 4.380 Y/BW ._'99 .364 .42"_ .5_,4 .675 •780 .887
X/OW
.OL_.] .DOt'.] -.0110 ._070 .5160 .51_.0 .5230 ,4660





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE Ib14
AMES 87-767 IA90_A + S3  T9LCWER WING (RBNLI_)
SECTION { I)LO, VER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 4.38b Y/BW ,299 •564 .4_7 .534 .673 .78'J .887
X/CW




.25b JJL_JL-p -.t_.isri - .LiSri .bL_Ib
• 362 -. O£i7L1
.4[JtJ I I fp J _ Ij-, J.I1. -, .'J_. .gD5rJ
f_ j.4£J2 - riJSLi
• 497 -•_i150
• 55Li .blFtJ -. Q21C_
• 565 .Ob7D
• 6£3Q -. U35£i
•65'-, -. 944[]
,7OQ -.El330 -. ra58[_
.725 -.[JSlO
•75 [) - •tI61[_ -. [J64£I
•76ri -, [1610
• 775 -, LI74_3 -,tJTlO
•8Li8 -. DSGQ
,854 -, D6L'_3
•85[i -.I._JF_J -.It&<} -,'J73b
• 865 -, B76D
.9tit_ = ,Q8_3 _. I'.i5£_ .';92Q
,905 -,Q940
.950 -,1110 -,114D -.ri970
.955 -._t[i'_i
• 965 -. 109£I
NACH (2) = _,999 BETAT (6) = 6,559 Y/BW .299 ,364 ,427 .534 .675 .78ti ,887
X/C% f
.bBD -. £i_w3£1 -. [1240 .[i67D .413D .4580 .441D .447t1
o5. ,9150 -,b29£'1 -.Q_89 -.b52Li
.ti81 .0_,70
.D86 -,OO50
• 094 -, 0140
.15[1 ,[i[i10 -.[it15[_ - .[iB[iLi -.[i27[t
•177 .0'_3(.1
• 2_9 -. 03511
• _'46 .oogo
._5:1 -.01._0 -.D180 -.9250 -.9_79




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1015
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 Lc_rER WING (RBNLI"-*)
SECTION ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (2) = ;%899 BETAT (6) : 6.55L_ Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/CW
•55L_ •£#J2[* -,L1540




.75Q - •qT_.O -,0780
•760 - °b720
• 775 -,'J82£i - .085ti
.808 -. tJ950
.834 -,E_680
• 850 -.Itit-fZ}-•Iri_O --.rjBgb
,857 • L'_4D
• 865 - •(.189L_
• 9[_3 -. I [i6£') -, I[_0 - • 1040
•905 -.Qg_J
.95ri -.115ti -,l!8O -.IO?O
.955 -.l!BO
• 965 -. 1220
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE'FAT (7) = 8.710 Y/_ .Z99 .364 .4_7 .5_4 .67_ .780 .887
X/CA4
.t-_JO -.041L] -.0440 .D690 ._le_ .3_60 .3620 .368LI
-6-J -. 0590





• 15Q -.014Ei -.55L73 -.0570 -.0560
• 177 " .[#.i6'J
•229 -. 0620
•246 .0120
.25L1 -.t,250 -,05£0 -.[;5,_3,'.i_ [,57[-
.362 -.0650
.400 - .0370 -.0380 -.0570
.402 -.[i280
• 497 - ,0470








.775 -. DgLlv.i -. _394[1
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE lf._16
AMES 87-7_7 IA90_A + S_  T9LOWER WING (RBNL12_
SECT%ON ( _)LOWER WING DEr=ENDENT VARIABLE EP




• 857 ° _._17_._
°865 - o_J925
,955 -. 1_-_90 -, _*.9_1 -.1_4L_
• 955 -, _85
°95_ -,122L_ -,128D -°1195
• 953 -, _2_t'l
MACH (3) _ 3°5_2 B_*TAT 1) = -8°74_ Y/BW ._99 °_64 ,427 °534 °673 .78L_ .887
X/CW




°400 .%34_ .143_ .185tJ
° 45_ ° 1495











DATE 18 BE; 7:_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE lb1",'
AMES 87-7r17 IA90ZA + T9 LO,4ER WING (RBNL/2)
SECTION C I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
¢',IACH 3) : _.Bti2 BETAT ( _) : -8.740 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 ,534 ,673 .'tSti .887
X/CW
.965 •[135D
HACH _) = _.SD_ BETAT (2) = -6.540 Y/BW .299 °364 .427 .534 .673 .78'J .887
X/CW
.b'Jt_ .12_rl .b770 .302t_ 1 .'_110 .9880 i .ri410 1-049 r_




.!50 . h61Ci .113") .122t_ .128'.i
• 177 . E_4DD
.L_29 •L_339
•246 .[uSBb
.250 .D59t_ •[]910 •I190 .1280
•b62 •D330
G,l .I08[i .0860 .1280.4.J
.40Z •I03D
• 497 .[153D








• 775 ,£_70 .£_270
,8t_8 %540
.834 .0810
.85r) .0ti70 -.ti140 .0040
.857 .0490
• 865 . ['_-50
hh r
.900 .0370 --lt3210 -.L]t]4b
.905 -.[3020
iii I i
o95t] -.Ei39t3 -.[]58L3 -.0250
•953 -. [i26[i
• 965 .D130
MAC'H (3) = 3.50Z BETAT (3) =-4.380 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 ._87
X/CW
.Lit_tl .0930 .0520 .Z330 .8D70 •8540 .9050 .9230




DATE 18 $EP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1LJ18
AMES 87-?_7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL12)
SECTION ( 1)LC_R _NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (3) =-4,_50 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 •534 •6?9 •78ti •887
X/CW





• 250 ,tJ4_J • _1681-J _9_J , _tf2LJ
• 362 o0170
i fir
,4_i[J .L199_ . JT_Lt .1_3_
• 4[i2 • LI59_
• 497 • _38_i
°55_ ,L_85_ •LJ75_
• 565 ,tJ81_
. Gti_ . L!5_0
• 650 . LJ4_O




• _5__i °L-_-_ -,0240 -,0_
°_57 °L_57_J
.865 .0%3_
• BSO -.0380 -•026_} -.0370
• 965 ¸ - • 0_ t_i





°25_ • Li33_ • [J450 • C_43_ J.14_
• 4_i2 . tJ29L_
°497 .I.)190
9ATE z8 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSU_E DATA - IA9C PAGE lid9
AHES 87-7'57 IA9 02A + S_ + T9 LO_/ER WING (RBNL129
SELTiCW_ ( z)Lt_R WING DEFEN,_ENT '4AF_IA2LE CP






.7L_£9 .0710 - .59272
• 725 • "¢J8D
•7553 - •5iI7_= "•_)lrit9
• 7659 ,53'J50





.9'J3 -. 5"_44L9 -.05559 -.045[i
.9b5 -.DS:ID
•950 --.D659 -.0569.J --.05659
.955 -.516_"J
.965 -.0550
HACH (5) = _,•502 BE'TAT (5) = 4.4e3 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 •534 •673 .78£9 •887
X/CW
.[¢._ •*._I.3 -.£_35D .[i79[_ •499'_ .5030 .51[_J .4610


















•75£) -,[141[l - , 1.9580
• 76ti -. 0550
• 775 - .0470 - .043£9
DATE 18 SEP "r3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE lt_f.J
AMES 87-707 IA9 (32A  $3  T9LOWER WING _RBNL12)
SECTION ( 1)LOE.ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_,) = 3°.9_2 BETAT ,5) -- 4.46_.i Y/BW ._299 °364 °_-27 .._3,A .673 .78_J .887
X/CW
. _1138 -°055_
• 834 - o0390
.85_._ -°0660 -°_._690 -.'.;_2_.J
.857 ._680
• _65 -°054_
°9ril.) - .'.)63ri - .£J79rt - °tJ63'._
.9_5 -.07_0
,95_ -°l-J_O -,I-i830 -°_-_7rJri
°9.53 - °vie,5_.i
• 965 - • rl7_0
NACH (_) = 3.502 BETAT 6) -- 6°66_ Y/BtV •L_99 °364 °427 .534 .673 °78_ ._7
X/CW
• £_._J -. orJ_._ ~•_9_ °_591._ .3:98_ °_. 5_ °_7 _-_ °_'10
j_ foU_i °0_6_ -._l_i_-I -°_-J_-i4ri - r- ri
• tie,6 - , r-_
j• 250 °_._._3,_ -._._8_ -•'._,;_e_ - ',04_




• 600 - • _,4'._
• 65'.i - • _-_37_
.700 -. 0L::'90 -•043ri
725 - __._
°775 -°0fi50 - °_54_
• 808 - o0610
• _7 •0750
• _65 - • _660
DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATE_ PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1tj21
AHES 87-7L-_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLIZ)
SECTION ( I)LC_,ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH ' 3) = 3,5I_ 8ETAT 6) = 6,68b Y/BW ,299 •364 ,4P7 .554 ,673 •7Bit •887
X/EW
• 965 - •L_gLtD
HACH (5) = 3.5ri_ 8ETAT 7) = 8,86h Y/B%4 .'99 .364 .4_7 ,534 ,673 .78q .887
X/CW
-j -if- ,544b ,344b
...f -.[i2511 -,b39t, .b51D ._93ri .3_98





• !513 -. ti_'lLl -o[)819 -.[i30t_ -, L1_49
• 177 ,/'299
•_29 -. b76[i
• _SD -ob_lE} -,tl3_.i9 ".LF'_3[_ -.tJ25 ri
• 368 - .tiB_tJ







" ) -. ',.i45Q -. £i57Ii
.725 -,0650
.75b -. [i61tl -. q6_[i
•7611 -.0590
•775 -. [i850 - .t364[i
•8Q8 -.068D
•834 -.[)6DL_
.850 -, Ii859 -.0818 -. 074L1
.857 .£_83Q
.8_5 -.1375_3
•909 -.0860 -. IDZ/I -,OB4O
•9b 5 -.98911
•950 - •1D6O -.9949 -.tJ880
.955 -. 19Z8
• 965 -.0910
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - TA9C PAGE Zf._BP.
AMES 87-7q7 IA90_A + S5 + T9 LO_4ER WING (RBNL15) ( lq NAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2.421_.1 SQ.FT, XMRP : HB,531.1tl INCHES ALPHAT = .tJbD ORB_NC : ,5lib
LREF : 39.849[J 1NCHES YMRP = og_&'l*.l INCHES RUDDER "- -%5,t,bD ELEVON : ,bLJtt
BREF = 39,84913 INCHES ZMRP = .{lOt}L1 INCHES RUDFLR = ,btitJ
SCALE = =L_3EIL3SCALE
,_CTI_ ( %)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (l) = 2.498 BETAT (%) = -8o42_.l Y/BW .B99 .364 ,4"._7 •534 .673 ,?eli •887
X/CW
.D_t_ ,tlBgl'J ,t_630 ,468_1 loD89r3 .994t) i.b_t_i{_ ,981t_
, tl_.l .2?_.iTrJ ,15_0 ,16;ih ,_:t 6tl
• [_81 .2210
• 086 . [W98£_
• t'_4 , l_L_9q
,15_ . _-89_ .H/.8{_ .181{] ,HUBq
.177 .19HD
._29 ._154q
• 25{3 ,166L1 .195tl • Z 1ZO ,2HHtl
._6H .151L3




• 565 • H__"O
_o{3ri • 149_
•65tl *I_-H{]
. "_.lb • H_iBL-_ - ,[iri4h
•725 , _.H89
• 76t_ " ' . _19ti
.775 .097D , Q_HL-_
• 8D8 . [)78£J
.834 .11H9
.85Q ,D570 -. L,4HO .tIZ_£)
,857 • 12_£)
.865 .Q770
•.. 6J -, t)D4Q• 9OL] ,b:595 - I),_ *
• .gLIB -,tJtL_ri
,95L3 -,Q_go -.h&BD -.tJ_gQ
• 953 -,t}2_g
.965 --.[i4_O
HACH (t) = _.498 BETAT (_) = -6.300 Y/BW .H99 .Z_64 ,4_7 .534 .67_ .78L) .887
X/G#
Ii Ii
.t3{}0 *05SD • 03_.0 ,40till _, [itiTD .9.9. .9305 • 9£i3£_
, [jBrj , _,67{_ .1250 ,129rj .181[1
•081 • 194D
• {iS6 , {iSO[}
,{)94 -, {l_.[i[}
DATE 18 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1_25
AMES B?-7[_7 IA9 C'FaA+ $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL%3)'
SECTION ( 1)LrJ_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = _.498 BETAT _) = ~6.533 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78tl .887
×/CW




• _5_J .142f.i .13_9 .179_ ._85_
°49_ . _.16r3 • _76'J .188_
.497 ._64_
• 55_ .179(._ .1180
• 565 • 184_
• 650 •[J88r"J
• 7_ ,168_ -. f.#>1f._
• 725 ._720
.75_1 .34_0 • _46_J
• 775 . £i59_1 °L_!1_
• 8ri8 . tiS_i_i
• ._34 ._690
.859 .01 £E) -. CI6_ • [ir_3_
• 865 .t_$40
• 95_ -.0470 -.05C_.) -.E_47_
.953 -°_47D
.965 -._61_
HACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT 3) = -4,18D Y/B%# ,299 ,_64 ,427 ,534 .673 .78_ ,887
X/C#
rrl) ,!)ZSU o_JS_ .347_i .92_0 .646_ .656_} ._38L}








• _5_ .1140 .1_60 .1590 .16_0
._62 .087_
.4_)t_ ,_i91U ,1460 .1650
.4_2 ,0550
• 497 ,0_8_
DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE OATA- IAgE PAGE 1t_24
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 02A + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL13)
SEETICN ( I)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP










.775 o_J_tltl r, r¸
•t_LJ_ lJ r
.85ti - tt!20 - Ij76_ - _I__
•953 - •_67 _-_
•965 -.L_73_
HAaH ( %) -- _.498 BE-FAT (4) -- °060 Y/BW •L>99 .36z_ ._7 .5_4 .67_ oTt_ ot_7
)C.'C_
oLJ81 .t'I_E_







.775 - ._i540 -iLia30
DATE IB SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE gATA - IAgc PAGE 1J-,25
AMES 87-7ri7 IA9 02A + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNL13)
SECTION ( t)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP








MACH (I) = 2.498 _TAT (5) -- 4°3_ Y/BW °299 °364 .427 .534 .673 °78_J .887
X/CW




°25_ - J.i13_ .t_1_ o£i24ri °b29ri






o9'.i0 -°I_3_ -. 1280 -.082_
•91_5 -o117_
•95(-_ -._350 -°138_ -°_120
•953 -°1310
BATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAg( PAGE Ib_6
AMES 8?-?b? IA90_A  $3+ T9 LOWER WING (RBNL13)
SECTION ( I)LO_4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH ( I) = ;_.498 BETAT 5) = 4.300 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78b .887
XICW
• 965 - •14rJt'_
MACH ( 1) = _.498 BETAT 6) = 6.420 Y/BW .299 .364 .z_27 .534 .E?3 .?8b .887
XICW
q h -.U78b -,b81U .056D ,442q .446Li ,444[J ,4_3I$




• *-Sb - ,ti__LEJ -,[J14[* - ,b_b -, [JbBL,
• _-7? - • LtL)30
. _29 -. 0450
• 25b -.EI3711 -.tJ28Li -.Lll2L3 -.bLJ6L_




•55[J - .[*lgb .[ili[]
• 565 -.t_TL]
• 6%30 -, tl3_tl
. Tilt1 -. 05_.1 -.088L1
• 72t5 -, Ll_TEi
.759 -.Ei37Li -.[15_L_
.76D -._18D
.T75 -.!tiEt'i -, [18711
.6[,B -, 155'.i
.834 -,ID20
.85t_ -° !PE[i -. 134tI -.[]710
• 85 7 , b9_5
.865 -._[ I_0
.gb[) -. 125t) -. I_55_ -. t_8_t]
• 9Li5 - • 1 _3Li
.95D -. _.32L] -. 144D -. ILi9LI
•953 -.!3Ub
.965 -. !B50
MACH ( I) = _,496 BETAT 7} = 8.540 Y/b-W .299 .364 .4_7 .534 ,673 .78Ii .B_7
X/CW
.b[i/'_ -. t195_._ -, ti91L) .[_£i[) ._3_ti .35_0 ,4t]tit_ .38_[1
.(,5ti -. ti_Iiti -.U65U -. L_67Q -. tI39Ll
.t)81 - h ,i",.l.J
• b86 -.04!0
• Ii94 -. rt880
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IADC PAGE Ib27
AMES 87-767 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNLIS)
SECTION ( I)LCt4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_.) = 2•498 BETAT (7) = 8.549 Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 •534 .675 •78L_ •887
X/Q4
.15L] -•b550 -•rt55Li -•b54[_ -.t145q
,177 - •Lit50
• P29 -, 0760
•_46 - ,b45q
,250 -oq4OL'J -.9569 -,q500 -J J250
,56_ -,LJ54LI
• 4DO , Ut'll O -,r 07g - ,.ILl79
,49_ -,Q56D
• 497 -, [14[iO
• 55D -.g470 ,[1219
,565 -,9799
• e-_t'_ -, b14 [i
• 65L) ,997O
.7L]L_ -.L'_759 -. 11-C_-i
.725 -,b919
.750 -.%)49 r) -,926Q
• 76£} -,1199
• 775 _-, I_.LR[) --°_l'Jef.'_
.8£)8 - °1 _.]E_
• 85b -.1399 -°15L_£-I -,b930
.857 .115L'J
°865 -°_459
.9L-F] -. _48Q -, I_LI -.£1720
.9Lt5 -,_-13Q
• 950 -. L'm989 -. _.380 - ° IE_gD
• 955 -. 138'.'J
• 965 -, 3570
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (_.) = -B.589 Y/_ .299 ,364 .4P7 ,554 .675 .78L-J .B87
X/CW
(jI r_JY:#3 ,[i9_tl ,:171[1 .5810 1.t19C_-_ 1,r'b9Li I.ri5%D i,li20Ll




• 150 .1640 .2970 . 2L_5L_ .2Z60
.177 o1540
.Z29 . _J351._
• 246 . !_77L]
• _5l'_ .1680 ._780 °219l] • _35_.}
.56 _' .048L-_
• 4tiLi • 17Q[_ .2040 , _';_7_3
•4I]_ .127_J
.497 ,b970
D^T_ IB _'P 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE It_8
AMES 87-7ti? IA9 CY_A  $3LOWER WING (RBi_L13)
SECTION ( %)LrJWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP

















MACH ( _) = 2.999 BETAT 2) = -6*4Z_J_ Y/E_W ._99 ,36_ ,4_7 .534 6_73 _7_rJ .L_87
,_iDD •ri710 ._.i4_J ,3_.15_ °975tJ •_'_St_ o973ri °9%_Ei
•riL_I •_J4_ZJ
•150 •I_-_5_ ./.7P'I •%6rJrJ •166_








DATE IB _ "r_ 7_ TABULATED (=IRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1L_29
AMES 87~?'-_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LO_EIR WING (RBNL13)
SE(TION ( _)LOv_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP









.gSO -._!3_ -.I._3_ -°_3! f-_
•953 - =t,_P_i
.965 - .f.J03_








.775 ._27_ °_15 _-J
.9_Jr._ ._1_i_ -._32_ -•tit6_-_
°953 - 0'_4_
DATZ IB .%EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _rJ3tJ
AHE_$ BT-?O"t IA9 rJeA + S:5 Lrj_4ERWING (RBNLI:5)
SECTION ( %)LOWIZR WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.cag_J E_ETAT 3) = ~4,_6'LI Y/E_W ._99 .:564 °4:_7 •5_ •679 .78"-, .887
X/CW
•965 -,tJ;_:50
MACH (_) = 2.999 BIZTAT 4) = ._6_ Y/BW .299 °:564 .4_7 .5:54 .67:5 .78tJ .887
X/CW
•tJF_.'l ._10_ --•0_5(._ ,_:510 •685rI ,674'.J .7_10 .677_















°L_SD -,U6L_L_ -.ri6_-O -.U440
•865 - °L1420




MACH (_) -- 2°999 B_-TAT 5) -- 4,:5.'_D Y,'Btq °_99 °:564 •4_7 •:5:54 ,6?:5 oTElO .887
X/O,J








DATE I_ [_EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE Ib31
AMES 87-7_+7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LC_R W_NS (EBNL_.3)
SFCTI,'_ ( +_L_i_ WiNe. DEPENDENT VAt'tABLE CP
NACH (_) -- _•999 BETAT (5) -- 4.38_ Y/BW .;)99 .364 .4;)7 .534 .675 .78ti .887
X/CW




• ;)5_ .[,170 .ri!gri .b4 i-i+J .b46b
.36 ;) -. _3:_LI
fJ4_.
.4L)O ._O_D ,0;)_9 ' ")
• 4ri;) -. [_18ri
• 497 -._;)2Li
I if l•565 ..b3L)
• 6DO . t_04O
• 65[) -.t _r-i7Li
.TOD -, ril;)t) -.D540
• 725 -. rl46D
,75Ei -. _j34ri -, D33Li
.76b - .ti57+J
• 775 -. 069L-_ -.D540
,8ri8 -. LI75L)
.834 -. L_63L_
.85Li -.L3880 -.L'_88ti -.Li54LI
• 857 .b47fJ
• 865 -, ri79ti
r ii• 9L_L_ --.0930 -. £-_'_.1 -.9680
-. + IF,950 -.II)4_3 - ILi_L_ -.[iSt;_.+l
• 953 -, _.[110
• 965 -. 1[;SU
MACH (_) = _.999 8ETAT (6) = 6,540 Y/BW .;)99 .364 ,4;)7 .534 .673 .78D •887
X/CW
ot_tiE) - •Li47D -, rJS[iE_ ,t1470 .37_0 ,4CI9£_ ,444[i • 4_._1
.L150 ,C_;)gL-_ - 'i'- 0• . J3. -, [_risD . £_41_.1
.08_ . tl;)6tl
,ti86 -,_i55Li
• ti94 -. [i380
• 15£1 . I._.i49 . bL17ti -. hrJ6Ei .ti_TL_
• 177 .01711
• _46 ,0041.1




DATE 18 8EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE t[,32
AMES 87-7_7 IA90_A + $3 LOWER WING (RBNL_3)
SECTICN ( t)L<A4ER WING _EPENgENT VARIABLE cr=
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT 6) -- 6.54L_ Y/5%4 •299 .36_ .4_-'7 .534 .673 .78L! .887
×/C%4
• 55b -.bbltt -•b270
• 565 -.rj140
• _SfLJ - • r_15[_
.65r_ -. L_3?LJ
.?05 -.LJ51[t -.ri710
• 725 - • 054'_
• 75_ -, tlS?'.i -.051r_
.760 -. D70 ri
• 775 -. b76LI -.L_71L_
• 8t J8 -. LJ92Li
.834 -°0650
• 85'_ -.[_9Brj -.b970 -.'_?_LJ
ioDf ._,_f u
.865 - .t_BBO





MAEH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (7) = 8.690 Y/5%4 .299 .:564 .427 .554. .673 .78b •887
X/CW
.Ot_L] - .t_630 -.b_O .t*40[J •283L_ •_09[i .B6_[i •356[_








._50 -.[_2_b -.£)_80 -.b27ti - •c,25t_
• DB_ -.D570







•65t_ - •059 _-i
•70r, -. 0480 - •r'8L10
•725 - .0569
.750 - DT.J - •0590
•760 -.[)92ti
• 775 -.b74[i -. [,86[i
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_RE OATA - IABC PAGE Itj33
AMES 87-7t_? IA9 CEZA  $3+ T9 LrJv/ERWING (RBNL13)
SECTION ( _)L-r_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP










MACH (3) -- 3.592 BETAT (%) = -8_.75_ Y/E_ .29B .364 .427 ,5_4 o67_ •TL_'-J .8B7
X/O,J
J-t-f- ,f-_3_ ._83_ ,3579 %._.t-iz__._59 I._.i_ _ 126f_






.B 5'-',' ,_._E_9_ ._."_6.._ _44_
•B 53 o_._t)29
DATE 1_ 5EP 75 TABULATED PRE$$U_E DATA - _A9C PAGE Ir.J_4
AHES 87-7ti7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LCL_R WING (R_NL13)
SECTION ( z)L_J_R WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
HACH < 3) -- 3.5tl2 BETAT _) = -8,75_ Y/BW .299 .364 _4_? ,534 ,673 .7_.1 ._87
X/CW
• 965 • b34 f-I
MACH (_) = _°5_.12 BETAT _) -- -6°55_.J Y/BW •299 .364 •427 ._34 .67._ °78_i •_7
X/CW
.rJJJi •_JB_ °t_54r-_ .288t_ .9_-If.I • 99rJ_i 1• f.J6_.i 1J.J76Ci
• t_5_ . _ 12_.j • 11Bt.J 0_5_.JtJ °179_
J-f94 . _J_.'J6_
_15_i J-_?Sr-i °_-i9_-J • 137_"_ • _ 76_'1
• _77 °_-144_-_
°246 . _4_J._
.25t_ • _._9_J_ ° _6_1 •_44ti °_5_ _-_
• 362 .t,13_
• 4_i_ J__.J . l_t_ ._57 _-r
°AtJ_ •tJ75_i
• 55_ * I _Z_-i . _-_
• 365 J-_8_-_
• 75_ ._J6_[i J-_67_J
• 76_ • 0960
• 953 obr-_-_i
HACH (_) = _°502 BETAT 3_ = -4•35_ Y/_ .299 °364 .4_? .5_4 •673 •TBt_ .B_?
X/CW
.[_D °064_i 0O_J °_St_ •_28_ °8490 ._97_i .944r.i
o[_St) J.17__ • _B3_ ° 118_-t •_4tl _-)
DATE 18 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1655
AHES 87-?_7 IA9 _ZA + T9 LOWER WING (R_NL13)
SECTION ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) : 5,562 BETAT (3) = -4,550 Y/BW ._99 •364 •427 .534 ,673 ,78b ,887
X/CW




• _5_i otJ69f.J ob86_ °119lJ • 134tJ
.362 • _r_SJ_
• 4_t-i .Ei73[p • _rjsrl • t.44E_
• _1__2 • LJ64_
.497 -. _J
• 55tJ olf.J59 .%63_
• 565 • I-f59'_
• CdZ_t'J ° 'J_ 1t_
• 65h o_JL_sri
• 725 • !)_StJ
• 75tl °_._43[i °b35rj
i fl
• °775 o:_Shr_ ,!J21_
• _Sb . [Jl Z".l - °rJ2_ bhS. ¸
• _65 • t_l Zw._
• 953 - • r_25_
°965 -o_1_
HACH (_) = 3o5_Z BETAT (4) -- o_5_ Y/BW .299 ._64 .z_27 .534 .67_ o78ri .BB7
X/CW
• _94 • _0
• 15El ° [i31_i ._66_ ,t_76_i °[_92t_
.229 -. _._PE.'
• 246 - °9_U




CATE _.8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C [:AGE 1L_56
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + 53 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL15)
SECTION ( %)Lr_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP






,7[Wi , Li49CJ - .L)_-60
.725 .q170
h t h





f] ht•850 -.. 4.Q -.ri37D -.tJ22[i
:857 . tCfFJf_
.865 -.[J58L)
,99q -. L'_BQ -,q59D -,OZ70
•SO5 - •t;58t]
•95[J --,b71[i -.b45[i -otJ45LJ
.955 -.O7_.O
.965 -.955£3
HACH (3) = 5.BQE_ BETAT 5) = 4.450 Y/BW .299 .564 .4;'7 .5:54 .675 .78[i .887
X/CW
.OOO -.0_St) - •O_7_J} ,914[) °5eJ.) .487ri .4950 •5_:_[J
•£JBO .£_.£_J .Ol9t_ •[iBSti .[i44[_
.081 .[YC,_.i
•986 -. £J569
• 094 - °[-_%40
• 15D .£i180 .0560 ,Q28Q ,L]5_O
• 177 ,lit 9D
.229 - •[J_BD
• _£46 -,054Q
,250 , [i[i9[_ ,t_lYt) . tJ2t4£i ,tJB?LJ
• 562 -, 546G
,4£ib *L-_'_/3[_ , Li22Q .b59L3
• 4L_ -, [tLi3ti
,497 --.['J3_[]








• 775 -.9549 -.Li46D
PAGE 1h37
OATE _.B SE_ 7_ TABULATED Pr_r-5$LQE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-?D7 IA9 02A LC_R t_ING (RB_LI_)
SECTIC_.' ( _)LOW_R WING t_Er_EN_ENT VARIABLE Ci:










MACM ( _} = _.5_ B_'TAT (6) _ 6.65_ Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_'7 .534 .673 .7_ .887
X/Cb/
.rj_ _°Ci4_tl _°ri45_ -°_r_ .L_9_ .35_0 °4%_ ri .4_I_
°r,81 rj%_j
._)86 - ori470
.150 .t_._ ._Z,7_ o_.5._ .tI_8_
.%77 °_.i__J_
.229 -._46_
o_5U - °_:I:_ - °_.i__._ •r'-_6t-_°b_-8_-)








' .tlt_ - •rjTl_t)
DATE _.8 SET: 75 TABLE-ATEO I:RESSL_E DATA - IAgC ?:AGE IJ.,38
AMES 87-7'._7IA9 Cr_A + S_ L(3_JER_/_NC, CRBNLI_)
SECTION ( _:)LtI_VtE:R_fINC, DEPENDENT VAR_AEILE CP
_ACH b) = _5_ BETAT (6) = to,faSt¸I Y/_ ,_99 ,_ .$.27 ,f)_4 °679 ."_.. ._87
X/C_J
,96_5 -._igrir_
_ACH _) = 3.5_t2 BETAT (7) = 8,84LI Y/BW °29g °3rm4 °427 .5:54 °67_ ,7S'-, °t_7
X/CW
.'._ll_ - 01._SG_j-. _.J581.J .tf2_[I ,_3_i °E:6E,_, •2"3_-_ ._28 :¸_
•_5_ °Ei_ti_i-.._.3r -._-,_-_ -0_._g,.I
•_.i8_ •_i_ri_
o_ -j_i_z_i -,_._._ -.L_'i -,_-¸i_2_-)
•to5_ -.L,_.i
_ _r_ _, m _;'q=&_
•854 --•I--_G70
PACE I _.t39
DATE _-8 SEP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAGC
ANES BT-Tq7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLI4} _ 1I_ MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA
SREF = _,42_t_ SQ,FT, XNRP = 28•53t_L_ INCHES ALPHAT : 4,£_tiU ORBINC = .5 _-'('
LREF = 39.849b INCHES YNRP = •QL'_DL-IINCHES RUDDEIZ = -_'5"LJE_U ELEVC_4 -- .U'-_t-j
BREF = 39.849_I INCHES ZMRP -- .'3L_[iL_INCHES RUDFLr_ _- ,,,_
SCALE = .U3b[i SCALE
SECTION ( t)LCXVER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (%) = 2.498 BETAT (t) = -8,410 y/Bt4 .299 .364 ,427 .534 .675 380 •887
X/Q4
.rJIJI3 •O4_O ,[iTE_J .494Q _.._BD ,9_rt _*.'_,_Ttl .998U








._C5£i o2LiSt) • _'.5_D .L'_9"/.O • 3:_0I)
.56 :_' • t 4C_.3
.4t3L] ._t1_i ._DLiD .S&TO
• 40_ .1480
•497 ,099Q





• 775 .147r_ .[_LJ
.8D8 ,119tI
.854 .1_1D
.85D .It34L_ -.tI__a£, .'_0
.857 .1_3
• 865 .t 0L73
.9DO .0720 .D57D .b48b
.9L15 , O4t3_l
.950 . O49tt .US_L - ._L38D
.953 . II_'7_I
.9_5 -.DOlO
MACH (1) -- _.490 BETAT (_) -" -6._9D Y/BW ._99 ._64 .427 .534 .BT_ ,_80 .887
X/G4
, [t[)_.l °t#158 ,D340 °4350 1,U58t_ .9_ r-; ._6_O .927ti
• t_B6 •1370
.D94 -.t1120
mDAT_ 18 SEt = 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IA9C PAG4E 1_.,4{J
AHE$ 8?-70? IA90ZA + $b + T9 LO_R WING {RBNL14)
SECTZON ( _}LO..F_ WING DEP£Nr_NT VAR!AB[.E CP




• 246 . _.89L_
.259 •1769 • 2_ 5L'_ • 268Li ,286L_
• 56P . _.29LJ
.4LID •177LJ •_56LJ ,_4_J
.4L_2 .125 f_
• 497 .LJ729
.55U . _,53_i .t88Li
• 565 • 2t35_1
• 69L_ .194'3
• 650 • ! 62_Li
.?5f= ,U9_.9 ._169
•76L_ • I-LiSt'
• 775 ,I14_J ,9549
• 834 .£i8[#3
.857 . L)999
• oou , _,Jv_,
• 990 , £)57E_ .t_140 , EiSL:_i
• 905 • L_-?_Z_E"
., _J, -.921E)
.9_0 .£_J!4L-_ - 13 r3
,9_5 , L-_t_50
• 965 -. O I "_.'_
HACH (1) = $%498 BETAT (5) = -4.180 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .5_.4 067_ .78t_ °887
X/O,#
r3 .9L_,3_,_. . _9£'#J .85£30
. ,_'_l. -. 0L;Z%_ ,368t_ .94 ?t..3 ,86_ t,3




.150 .18;_ti .246t) ,255L_ ,25_.£J
,177 ,159 t-I
.Z_9 .052'U
• 246 . _65D
•2_0 .149D ,18LlLl .239L_ ._57£_
•_,6_ .1050
,4LILf , I_3L] .214t) ,25L_Li
• 497 •U36ti
bATE 18, SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IAgC PAGE 1[J41
ANES BT-TLJ7 IA9 (3_tA+ $3 4-T9 LO,4ER WING CR_NL14)
SEC'[_C_ ¢ IJL,JWER WiN_ DEF-ENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (%) = _.498 BETAT (3) =-4.189 Y/BW ._99 ,_64 ,427 .534 ,6T_ .'.'St_ .887
XICW
.55q .1_5[_ , _62'.
• 565 • _.48rp
•653[3 •1620
• 65O ._}553
• 7[i[i ,132rj -,[129b
•725 •Dg7L_
• 750 .-69[i .LJ8i9
• 76q .Q740
• 775 .0839 .D$_[,
• 898 .9440
.834 .[15_9
.850 .02_5 -. D59L3 .2[3_3
.857 .Q789
•865 .L'IZ60
.god .QLY3[i -.[t_.9O ,[ile3
.995 -.b4[_O
.95[i -•943t3 -.1_61£' -.-5L_3
.953 -.0429
.965 --•OSOt_
HACH (I) = _,498 BETAT (4) = •O60 y/BW .299 •36,4 .42_7 .534 .675 ._"3b .887
X/CW
• L'£E) -•9450 - • O5cJ3 .22'2f3 .78['f3 .T&--_J ,_o._3 .7980
•0SO .157D .1_5[_ .._3 •_940
.[i86 .[)680
.Li94 -.Q530
• 150 .1140 ._75D .tO-dO .1860
• 177 . ['1960
.Z_9 .036[3
• 246 .98_.l
• 25Q , L_88[_ . $_'5'-_ . __"3'3 ,1880
• 362 .0430
•4110 ,D68D .q-BB'-_ •18_.3
• 4LIP . [)940
• 497 -. DOL:%3
• 550 .IOZt_ .I:)ZL,







• 775 ,91 lit -.',:7L
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE !t,42
AMES 87-?tl? IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 LCER WING (RBNLI4)
SECTION ( 1)LO,_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACld 1) -- 2°498 BETAT (4) = .[=6L% Y/BW ",_99 .364 .427 ,534 . .673 .781i .887
X/E%q
.8!i8 -. b3_.L1
• 834 -. Is16r3
.85£3 -. L3_L_f._ -.t'_78[i -. =J23FJ
• 857 .b75b
• 865 -,b34ti
,9L'E_ -,Li47L1 -.062t3 -.bP2tl
.9ti5 -,0620
.95£_ -.Li83Ei -,ti63L1 -,b68Li
• 953 -.b?bLt
• 965 -, [i9_3
_CH 1) -- 2.498 BETAT (5) -- 4._1L1 Y/E_ _ ._99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78L-_ .887
X/EW
. EfLiLi -.IL#:fi -, ItiIE1 . E_F4E) .568Li .58L'#J ,6630 ,5841.=




.15t; .bbb'i . It_Sti . I L'_Eg:_ .131t'J
• _77 , Li55Li
• 229 -. f.it'_4O
.25L'I .b_70 • [_68£_ .1%4ti .137L'_
.362 -. C_.1_.1
.4Lit1 . lt&_J .t,85LI . _-31.ti
.497 ,O53tl
.55t', .b35t, .t,97'3
• 565 . t_JTLt
. EgJf3 .£,69b
.65(.i .b49b
• 7f.E) -,055Li -.b51tt
•725 .LE,SL,
•76L1 -. t_33L-_
.775 -. b_.9:_ -. £,_.9_J
• 868 -.£_54_.'
.8_4 -.04_[3
.85t) -.b6btl - .t_7_b -.L,!9b
,857 ,bBIti
• 865 -,t_76tl
.9_-,0 -. It_2Ei -.bB7b - .t,4t',b
,9EI5 - ._85L_








DATE 18 $EF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1043
AMES 87-?rl? IA90C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL14)
SECTION ( %)LC_4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4•3_.'3 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .5_,4 •675 .78b .887
X/CW
,965 - •12Qt_
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT ( 6 = 6•43C_ Y/BW .299 •564 o4_'7 •534 .673 .78'-" .887
X/CW
rrl• .u. - • 1060 - • 109%_ oD3%'_L'1 • 4740 • 497Q o5420 • 5_ _L-_
rJS.] •L_S1LI •[fStiLi • b6£1EJ • t _-5_J
• 081 , _36Q
• 086 - °[JI6L]
[ i h• 094 -. i9 L';L3
,i,i
.15_I .b3OO .[179D _.Li81-0 --3D
oi77 ,:35i0
.2'_9 -.ri16L_
• 246 • [i_3
.25Q .0270 . [3540 .O925 .12L_ZJ
•b62 -, ri250
o4Q[t * [i?'50 . t'_50 • _.1-8[J
°4Q_' oOE'Br.}
• 497 . [J26rJ
.55L-z .bZ9ti .D890
• 565 -o0140
• 6[10 . hB4b
• 65Q . Li750
o?OO -, 0_.'} -. [i470
.725 -, £#.Jt'J
• 75Q oO4_D ,OZ_3
• 76D - • b62{J
.775 -. O57[m -.t_ZTD
.8D8 -.D880
.834 -.052b
.85£J -.tl,78b -.b85tli -.biEr,
• 857 . b89q
• 865 -. D79U
.9;rtl -. lr.)3£1 -. D98;'J -,bf_£_.'I
.9L15 -. [_:JBr.i
fl 41• 95D -.lUSh -..9.._ -.b65L_
.955 -. :[[,4_.';
.965 -. 1 _.40
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (7) = 8.560 Y/BW .B99 .364 .4_7 ._i34 .675 .78b .887
X/CW
• :_5'-'_ .'J47'i .t,28U .h4bb .£_96b
.b86 -,b420
DATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE IE_44
AMES 87-7'._7 IA90_A + $9 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_4)
SECTIr-_ ( 1)LOTER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) -- 2o49L_ BETAT 7) -- 8.56t._ Y/BW •299 •_,64 •4_'7 •534 °679 •78'J •8L_7
X/CW
• 177 • r_1.4rp
• 229 -o07_
• 246 -•_19_
°25_ ol.i420 •rJ48LJ •_._?9_.J •f. LJT_
.40_ ,0470 • 1._.I_ °1_6_
°4_2 -•r119_
• 497 -• O_.Or_
• 55O _'_8_ •'_67_
• 865 - • _Iz_0
.680 o061_
• 725 - • _440





• 9.50 - • 1_ 1_ - ° 10FY.J - • 09_._
o9.5) -oI_10
°965 - o_.,_._J
MACH (E) -- 2°999 I3ETAT 2) =-8.`5E4.'} Y/BW ,_99 ._,64 .427 •`5_4 •673 •7E_0 •_e,7
X/C'W
.LI86 ._-J75_
• 094 - • _.JtJ`sr-J
• 229 •_JS_tJ
• 246 • _ .58_
-_5 _-_ o;_.8'J •266:J • _._4'._ • _'-,
*_62 • •1 l_:J
• 402_ °142'_.J
• 497 . l_J_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE lb45
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 Cr_A + $3  T9LC_ER WING (RBNL14)
•SECTION ( %)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF








.75D • _.270 ,144[J
• 76G , !280
°775 , [i55r.i ,tlB_.[I
,8Li8 . [198ri
• 854 ,1190
,850 , 'JSt'r£3 ,[115ri ,074[J
,857 ,qegt_
•865 .:'J93L}
.9[1['t , t]840 ,[1481t ,tl67_
,9Q5 , [eBh
,95q ,0285 -, _.)BO ,028t)
• 953 ,t)560
•965 . [r-_.J
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) =-6.410 Y/BW .299 °364 ,427 ,534 .673 .78[J ,887
X/Q4
, £11.-_.) *Li4E) , Lj34rl ,35r_j 1 ,b3BIJ ,99_J 1 ._J39r.t •961JJ




,15_} •194b *_4_0 .2310 • 279[J
•177 .179t)
,229 ,D140
• ;_46 • 1261J
• 25b .171b .Bt,Bri .243b •2760
.4Qq ,175Li .2_27b .269b
.462 ,11751
• 497 ,087Q




7:L , i680 .[_33D
• 725 , £_54tl
.750 JJ89tl ,1_40
• 76t} .111t)
• 775 .bZ6U 'J6.,- J
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE Ib46
AMES E¢7-707 IA9 02A + 53 + T9 L,_R WING (RBNL14)
SECTION ( IILOhER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




,6.5[) o0160 -.b13tl ,q4%ti
.857 .b59Q
,865 J355'3
,9ttLi .04?U .b20b JJ4_O
.955 .OLiOO
• 950 . LJll7O - .tz280 . LJbSC_
•955 -.b19b
.965 , OCE'JO
HACH _) : 2.999 BETAT (3) = -4.PBD Y/BW ._'99 ._64 .42t7 .554_ =673 :78£= .887
X/Ct,,/
. tier3 . t]_.6f3 .['¢.34ti ._8_J .9240 ,8650 .9h90 .8810
.95L1 .2tb6Li .2670 ._250 .285b
.[m81 .I_99
.0BE; .tllr_J
• b94 -. 026f.1
• 15q • _.75[_ .;'140 .PtSb .251CI
.177 .164ti
.2L_9 -,hi40
• 246 . l _J4[_ ....
._5tl .167C_ .171ti ,2170 .2490
.362 . he4Ll
.AbLi ,158Q .ZIOL} .24_'_h
.4U2 . _J940
.497 ,0520
._5[i , _47L'_ , _.71['1
,565 , tJ95tl






.775 • ££,5CJ .b52_,
• 8'J8 .Q54-0
.854 ,bSGO
.85[i --,f.I_50 --,f.l_4fJ * [JgSf.P
.857 .Q35U
.865 .r.l_J
°9_Jb ,blZO -.b530 .L,bSU
.965 -.Ld. 50
• 95[I -. b2'9FJ -.D29D , D'35'.J
•953 - °U36Li
OATE %8 SEP ?:_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE lq47
AMES 8?-707 IA9 02A + S5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL%4)
SECTION ( _.)LO.4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP




MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT 4) : .059 Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .554 .673 °789 .887
X/EW
.bL]O -.ti280 -. L_4Li[I °163[i .7'_.[_ • 7431.1 .78.5t_ • 74.7rl








.2.5b , '__._[i .1399 ._8[19 .2"JgD
•36_ -.bLi9g










• 76q • EJ191-"_
• 775 -. [_9L] .[_I£)9






.9'30 -.;_269 -.f.i670 .r_O_-O
I tl
.965 -, JSqJ
.95D -.b68b -.b58b -,bZZb -
• 9.53 --,h68[i
•965 -°LI.590
HACH (_t) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = 4,38r3 Y/BW ._'99 ,364 .427 .554 .675 .78b .887
X/CW
.£1'J[* -.£1670 -..17JJ'i, .tI7ZtJ ..55_[_ .559ti .597_J .565b




DATE 18 SE:P ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE IEF4B
AHES 87-?_7 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 L_R WIN_ (RBNL14)
SECTION ¢ %}LCU_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT 5) = _$°38_ Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,4_'t _5_4 ,673 °78b ,887
¸¸/<tO4











HACH (2} = _0999 BETAT 6) = 6.55_ Y/B_ .299 *_6_I .4_7 .53_ .673 078_ ._'87
XICW
,TI94 -.Li59_
•15_._ ,EJ!gL_ JJ55ti o._l(_ ,!_9*ItJ
•362 - •0_4£_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE I.;,49
ANES 87-797 !A9 _¢YZA+ $5 + T9 LOVER WING (_NL14)
SECTION ( t)L-m_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE C[=










.775 -.0410 ¸ -.0470
•8q8 -°_75_
.8_4 -,060£_
• 85q -.961t'_ -.075t, -.0460
•857 *L_57[_
• 865 -.0650
.9bQ -•[)850 -.[}75b - • r)45t-')
_995 -.'J789
.95[i - •lJp870 -.[176LI -. J.171ri
•955 -°tJ91 tJ
• 965 -. 0999
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (7) : 8.71L'_ Y/BW °299 °364 .427 *534 .67_ .78tl .887
X/CW
QrQ -.0850 -,[]OD -.0181.t .2890 o5610 .4119 .4_.40




.4_5t3 . [t[-_ J.) . [i3hri .[J560 .DGOb
• 177 ,[Jl3Q
.2'29 -. 1£'_4r }
• 246 -. C_;J8L1
• :_50 -, t'E,60 .009D J.i450 ,9649
.56_ -.[J571J
.4[iL-_ .0910 .0210 .0629
.402 -.0250
.497 -.OSlO
• 559 - .0[_20 .912L1
• 565 -, t1690
• 600 •fJ"_6£J
•65t_i .q050
• TbU -.b41U -.£J56Li
• 725 -,9550
.750 -.925 r) -.0160
• 76[* -, f._870
• 775 -.{155ll - • [_46f.i
DATE lg SEP 77 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE ltJS_J
AMES 87-7q7 IA9 Cr_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_4)
SEET_ON ( _)LIZ_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CI_








°9_L_ - 4r_ f
•953 -°LJ95LJ
MAEH _ 3) = _°StJ2 BETAT _) =-8o7_ Y/BW .299 °364 .4_? .534 .6?3 °78L, •857
X/CW












•850 ._I 7_._ °Ci_9_J .085LJ
•_1_7 .b59L_
.865 o065_
.gl_[l .Li59__'_ -.LILISLI ._JSL_L_
•9_-_5 o_._37_¸
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE Ib51
AMES 87-7LJ7 IA9 0,2A + $5 + T9 LO,4KR WING (RBNL14)
MACH (_) = _.5L_ BETAT 't) = -8,750 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .554 .675 .78b •887
X/EW
• 965 . b34tl
HACH (5) = 5.5[12 _ETAT 2) = -6.55U Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .534 .675 .78D ,887
×/CtV
.r<]£] .ri42Q .bS£iQ •5t'J5t_ •955'J .9770 t .b63Q •879[_
.I._5t_ .&St[i .168r) .2:b9b . ,2_t'.l
•hSl .[19_[I
•[J86 -.092'.'
• [194 -. ti2t_r)




.25£3 .155Q .1989 .2/.40 .2/.8D
.562 .[_3Q









• 75[) .1D20 .I_69





.850 . J/.5 .q[i6O .[i570
.857 . D39t3
•865 .[)589
.99t'i .D390 -.[r2_ti .949U
.905 DSDO
.959 -.b54[_ -.[,080 .[itSB
•955 -. [_J5£1
965 .9080
MACH (5) = _.5L]2 8ETAT _) = -4.540 Y/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .554 .675 .78[i .887
X/CW
.0£_t1 .C*,2U£I .Or.-_9U .2540 .857U .855Q .955D .9540




DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E _ATA - IAgC PAGE ltJSZ
AMES 87-?b? IA90"_A + S_ LO_t_ WING (RBNL14)
SECTION ( 1)LO_I_ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_C_ < 3_ = _,5_2 BETAT (_) = -4°_40 Y/BW ._99 ,_64 ,4_? ,5_4 ,673 ,?St, .887
X/CW
,15ti °_J950 .15_D .ITDU .21UU
• 177 .b55b
• 246 ,! ,53 r,
,250 ,_570 ./.61h .166U ,_t,gb
,562 -.LEISU
• 4L&] , !_2L] .184U • _r-Jsr-I
• 497 . Li43U
• 55U ._57£i .!57U
• 565 .U79U
• 6ULI ,16Ub
• 659 • 1_4q
*TUb .tugu ,USZU
• 725 .t_5_L_
• 75Q ,b77b .b95tJ
• 76ri .bZSQ
f_. Q
• 775 .U21U ..J ,9."
tr• 8[i8 J J6
.854 a
• 85b -.U!UU - _T:_,]
• 857 .LILT0
.865 _{_t 3_3
.gbri -. tJOIQ -. f.jSj_rr .0520
• 9Q5 -. U_.189
.95!_ -. C_45£_ -.915£i , .iDS.'_
• 955 -.922U
• 965 - _l _lt.. l_J
HACH < 3) = :_.502 BETAT (4) = .959 Y/BW .E99 ,564 .4_7 .554 .675 .78t_ °887
X/CW
, [JL][-_ -,U_6t_ -,U_ [) ,ISUh .6_?-U .67_() .7Ugh .758b
,USQ " ,U83U .l!tri .!270 _5rib
• L)81 . l'Jlgt]
,Q86 -,O_tO
• {_94 . L-ir)_.O
,15[) ,I/r;0 •144L] ,159b .1620
• 177 • [J460
• _9 -.025D
,246 -,0199
• _5l] .588[I ,_80 • _.65£i .161t)
• _62 - J5!9
.4Ub .087Q ._ 59t] .!8_9
•4lJ_ • ";26_J
.497 -,U15[I
DATE *.8 5EF 73 TABULATED f=RESSU_E DATA - IAgE _AGE ltt53
&'4ES L_7-TQ7 TA9 .:Y£A + 55 _ T_ LC_'_R '_'.tNC- (RBNL_-4)
&E(T_,_ _ i_L,--_ 7_ W_NG .... _..................
MACN ( _) = 3•Btl_ _ETAT ( a) = .t_5_1 Y/BW ,_9£ ._64 .4_7 •5_4 ,573 •78'-i .887
X/DW
• 55'5 .bS_-'_ 'b95rj
• 565 -t_z:5L'
• 65[i • [J89tJ
.TqD .Li_4D _.!£_
• 7B5 • LJt 5:_




.775 -. £EI9tl •. -9.J
.85[) -. b32b - .b26b .b12LI
• 857 -. bb4q
.865 -.Q_7D
.9D[3 -.04_D -.[_49b •[irp6b
•965 - .b44Q
.95D -.h58D -.Q42D -.E_35
.953 -.t,59£_
•965 -. L_48L)
MACH (5) = 3.5£-_ BETAT (5) = 4.45_-) Y/BW •299 .564 .4_7 .534 ,67D .78£i .887
X/CW
. L_tiQ -. LiBlCJ -.C_57L1 . £_.j_ I-_ .45_0 ,494Q .5660 .568Q
.L_BQ ..89.i . £)8L'#3 .105Ll .126Li
• L'81 ..OB4O
•b86 - •t)5 _- ('
.D94 -.D25Q
,!5Li .b45b .r'89ti • [_9Pb • t56ti
• _-77 . L_350
• 229 -. t]46t_
.2_46 -. Li45L_
r r_
•2-5[i .t_Gt_ .b57[3 .._9.U ._ Li9£_








.7b£i - ..q 5._3_-J -,[_54t)




• 775 - ,. 47. -'.b_9£_

DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA m IA9C PAGE 1_J55
AMES 87-707 IA90'ZA  $5+ T9 LO,4ER WING (RBNL%4)
SECTION ( I)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (b) : 3.5t)2 BETAT 6) : 6.66£J Y/BW *Z99 ,3_- .427 .534 .675 .78Li •887
X/CW
.965 - ,0850
HACH (3) : 3.5_2 BETAT ?) -- 8.8e:_ Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,427 ,534 ,673 ,78[i ,88?
X/CW
.L]L'I9 - •O?IL-J -,0745 -,[i21EJ •189[I .3£iI_) .348[I •4LJfJ[l
oj J8.1 , L'J24L3 .[149 r)
.L35Ll .[j23ri _ f r
.D81 ,tHTL3
J394 - ,(38_0




,250 -,[1199 -, :#J70 ,bZ59 , _.)48_
°b_ - ,£)759
.4Litl -.E)21Ll -,t'#JTO • •055EJ
.462 -. E_4_.[)
• 497 -. C365Lt
,559 -,ti210 -.014_i
• 565 - , [i61 tl
• 6r-lL_ . rJl 5_3
.650 -,t_J_J
,700 - ,Cl610 -,[i55L_
• 725 -. 05C#.3
,75C3 - .L_52L] -. L318L_
,769 -, _'i790
• 775 -. 069E} -, 049L}
• 8_]8 -, [iSL'PJ
,834 -,0739
.85L_ -,_7Cd_ -.D690 -J.)51D
,857 ,Li5_.9
.9I_L_ -.09ILl -. _.183!'f -,t)489
,9D5 -,L_780
,95_i -,£_gDD -,078E_ -,[i680
,953 -.0910
• 965 -.D870
DATE 18 SE _- 7"5 TABLJLATF_J ,-<_,;SU_:._ DATA - IAgC _,,]!E I!15_
ANES 87-7q7 [A9 CYLA + $3 + T9 LrJ,_R WTNC- _'' '? _.'_Y 75 )
REFERENCE DATA i 2; '
O.<'T': = _,4_lb S_.FT, XNRF = _8.5_£1[I INCHES ALFHAT = O':%TNC : .5tl
EF = _9.849b INCHES Yt4RP : ,rrrP_LLJJINCHES RuD_r},_TK = E:_:L."?_ = .h!_q
ifi ,_ RLIDC'L.R .-__:EF = _9,849_ INCHES ZNRP = .[.J INCHES
CALE = .LJ3bLr SCALE
SECTION ( i)LC_R _"ZNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE r_
HACH ( t) = 2,498 BETA.T (1) = -8,_9L, Y/BW ,_99 ,364 ,427 ,554 ,675 '_t:.[ "_<'
X/CW
.rT"Q , []JSL] ,(i?Sri ,_85t_ 2, t l_'-; _.L '?t '
.bSU _bbg,l .28J/" .L; ;. .Jg;'
,DSI .255t]
, ©86 __ 75['
.b94 .UbgLi
o150 .2640 35b0 .T'_!_+ , 387L;
• 177 ,_350
• 229 • 1U40
o246 o_08L]
, _62 ,1540
,4[iEi .24_, r. :h'. -_?'h?
,4't)_ ,.1650
_497 .ISSb





• 750 .JAIL , i_Tri
•T6ti __.84b
.775 , -_L'I6D _J96L'
.808 ,157Li
• 8_ , / Z,915
.850 _ !St]t] .053b .'-_ L"
• 857 .llbU
.865 .1_40
•9[J[) * _[140 .[J980 )750
• 965 .954'J
•95D .tJ620 •1 _t .Zi&£:
.955 .L184:]
• 965 .OI_LI
NACH (1) = _,_98 BETAT ( _'} = -6,_'80 Y/_W ,_99 °564 ,_-27 ,554 ,675 ,?L .: ']7
XICW





DATE %8 SEP 73 TA_LLATED PRESSL_E DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7137 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LO_ER WING (RBNL15)
SECTION ( %)LOWER WING DEPENDENT Vh,R!A_-LE CP
MACH (%) : _.498 BETAT ( 2] : -6o28L1 Y/BW .299 •364 •427 .5_4 .673 .?8b ,887X/CW




,2_LpL_ .2719 ,32°tj .357Q
•250
.362 o13_._
.4OD .224D ,3t-_}O ,54?D
• 492 .148h
.497 . [_80D

















.9t)t_ .tJ73!1 .b5_.I ._._610
, <_.)5 .DP4D
.95L_ , t14C_3 .04_3 rf_,_j
.953 . '._3e.1
.965 - .t%_ED
MACH (%) : _.498 BETAT (3) = -4.2£_1 y/BW .299 ._f#$ .427 .554 .673 .700 .887X/CW
.ODO -.015L} .9L17.t .359!} .954lJ • 868r' "c#JSrJ .861q
,257'_ ._6h . _4 ;"J .3220 •
• _35'.l
• [181 , _.-t3[i






.175!) ,23_;J .287t] .3I_L:
.250
.36P .D930
. ?,76tl .26_0 .3ti50
• 4qo
.497 .(3560
DATE t8 SEP ?B TABULATE:) r:"_E_$_E BATA - IAgC _&GE )h56
r'NES 87-7t,7 _A9 -_A + SZ + T9 LL%4[R %Q_NG ' 15i
SECT!ON ( t)L_R "WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP












,85%J ,bSGb -.b35L+ ,'.._.?Ll
_A57 . tJSQU
• 865 _]35Q
.9t_[i .[J85[i ,LI_5£I .£159E+
.-9_i5 ,,,'.t+
.95_i , L&_gLI ' _i_rJ4_[ - , LI&SLF
•953 - .L,bSL,
, .c),55 - _b25t_

DATE 18 SEF ?5 TABI.h_ATE_ Fi_ESSL_F_EDA'_A - ]AgE r#O[ IL!6[b
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 02A + S_ "_T9 L,_'D.4ERWIN(, r,LtS;
SECTlrd'_ ( _ILC_-R WING DEPEND_[NT VARIABLE CF
i C_ { _,_ "= .?.'_9_ BET,_T 5) " '!.-_r-_J y/L;31;I• 0_99 ._J64 .4-_7 .5_4 _67_ • _"
X/CW
965 - __,r





•15_ ,L_62_-i ,_5 _¸ ,Z_=% •."_!l!i
•_29 -•ChQ5ti
.4'.3_ _%2.5! ,?i"._'_ ,_7_'_'."
.497 0_i5_Ei







•95Q - °'tL_7t._-._i87_ -.L__.'.i
i'4ACH ( _) -- _•,,198 BETAT (7) -- _.51"',3 Y/BW °_'99 °_64 •#,Z? .5_4 ._?_ __=rL ._'3_?
×/¢W




DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1L_6%
AMES 87-707 IAg 02A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL%5)
SECTI(]N ( I)LOW_R WiNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (I) = _.498 BETAT (7) -- 8.57D Y/BW .299 .564 •4_7 .554 .675 .?SL_ •887
X/04
• 150 •D41D •119D • _.2_--_ .164D
•177 00560
°229 -.O540
.25L3 •0940 .105L'r ,1_ .161_i
• 562 -.O58_l
• 4t)O .0950 .1750 .165U
.497 -._J10
• 550 oE)39E) .t,7_.,
• 563 ,_iEW_-fJ
•6L_O •132D
• 630 . b74b
•725 - J.'125L-P
.750 . _._j ,D600
•76L_ -, L'_:<_.-f
,775 -. L}550 -. _r45L_
.808 -.O780
• 854 "-. 0820
.857 . D9"FJ
.865 -.1190
._bO -,1210 - .Eig(_J -.t'_IO
• 955 -. 104El
• 95D -.[_399 -.[QIO -J-_S19
• 953 -o1170
•965 -,1040
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE'rAT (1) -- -8.550 Y/Btq °299 ,364 ,427 .534 .675 .7_-, ,887.
X/CW
,OOLl .11550 ,O730 .455_ 1.145D %.O8E_.) 1.!3'.O .896r3










DATE _8 SEF 73 TADU_-ATDD FRESSURE DATA - "A9C !=ACE 4_[_62
AMES 8?-?07 IA9 CFdA + $5 L_._ZR V/[NG !JL!f)
SECTION ( t)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP






• 7_5 , bB4[J
,75[] .iG3t_ _! 561_
,75ti , _z_,i
•775 _b5v[} ,_ !._9I_
•8D8 _
,854 ,132D
.85[i *_J_2L! ,[]5@£1 ,t.ZJQH"
•857 .[_9_J
ig[iEt .I3859 .tf67L .ti89_l
j t_r
.95[i .L_49L_ .btTL_ .5.J
.95_ .D_[@3
.965 J_2L'
MACH ( 2} = 2.999 BE'TAT (_) = -6.40'3 Y/BW .299 ._64 ,4_7 ,t54 , ?Z_ ,78L, _887
X/CW
•[JSD .277[i ._£_U .30_ LI ,5710
•g8- .1650
.b86 .06.40
• [i94 -. Oc_SD
._5[] .9!4'2 ,_q/'i ,_5['! •_5[_t)









•7bti ._ 690 .0460
•795 .969'3
.750 .t3_O .14_[r
• 760 ..t _45,
.775 . _i580 . C19_ 0
"!
OATE 18 SEt= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE lf-_63
AHES 87-797 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL15)
SECTION ¢ 1)LOWER WiNG DEF_-_,'q_','qTVA;_IABLE CP




.859 .rj170 JJ24f.J °_779
°857 ._,589
• _65 .9520
r _ ._i529 . _i68LJ9.=. .0469
• 905 .999_J
.950 .'_260 J.7.)49 .ri31_
• 955 -o f-J15rf
HACH { _) = _.999 _ETAT (5) =.-4.240 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .554 .67_ .78_ .887
X/CW
.90_ .9_2_ - J:f_l 0 .2829 .9550 .9_9_t .9549 .8769
.959 .2420 .2L_9r) °26%9 .545_
.r)81 ._6_9
°ri86 .94_:f:_
• 094 -. 0269




.250 • 18_.'= • _._7_ .258q ._950
.562 . C.47_
.40_ ._89B
• 559 °145_ .1940
• 565 . _84_
• 699 o2L_80





,775 .Ei110 , L_6D[J
.808 .9579
.834 • 956_.I
.850 -,U210 . _.]9 .0669
,857 ._80
• 865 ,0260
• 990 . _16_-_ -,0560 .955_
• 995 - • t}L_99
• 959 -,0290 -.0160 ,bElO
°955 -._280
DATE _& SEF 73 TABULATZ_ PP,ESS_E DATA - IAgC :AGE q-L_6_
AHES _7-7_J7 IA_ O@A • $3  T9LC_'_ WING _, !_'
SECT!r_ { _)LC_R WING DEPEND#-NT VARIABLE CP
I,_,'CH ( 2) -- 2,999 BETAT 3) = -4°_4_J Y/BW _299 _bC:_ .427 .53z_ .G7_ ::_J o:L!_7
×/CW
,965 -.ti%8_i
_ACH (2) = _°999 BETAT 4) = ._6_ Y/BW .299 .3_ .4_7 ,5_4 ,67_ L?$_t .8_?
X/C_.!
_?7 •_7_ i






DATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1665
AMES 87-7q7 IA9 ,02A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL15)
SECTION ( 1)LO_ER WING DEPENDENT VAT_IAP_LECP
MACH _:) = 2•999 BETAT (5) = 4°390 Y/BW •299 •364 •427 •534 •673 .78Ll •887
X/Ct4
*_.50 •0640 •1230 • 13_.0 .1690
,$77 ,0450
• 229 - • 0700
,246 •031Q
,_50 ,[J450 .LI85£l ° _5_r) . _.64[I
,562 ,[11_0
.400 ,£3540 •0930 .157[i
.4Q2 •tilO9
• 497 -.016 _3
• 550 .QiSO . "J59L)
• 565 • v#b99
o6[i0 . [J969
,65Q •[i550
.70L] --. t'/.-_l - .t)49[I
,TP5 -,0160
°75v ) , [il e3 - • 114f-1
.76Q -.0180
,775 -, O_..-f-*_ - ,03_.9
• 808 -,056tl
,854 -,[1549
,859 -,0499 -,0"P39 -•0200
,857 ,O_SO
,865 - • O5c-'_-I
,900 -, O'P.lO -,0599 -, O't 2'0
,905 -•0670
°950 -°0740 -,0790 -,9510
,953 -, O8tf.1
• 965 - • O9l.-'f-1
HACH P) = _,999 BETAT (6) = 6-57_-1 Y/BW °299 •_64 .4_7 ,534 •673 •780 •887
X/CW
. _)rif.i - • OSe.1 -. t1870 . £t_80 ,3950 ,4850 •5280 . 5141i




,150 .Ll390 .095 r ) • [i9_J • _.36f3
• 177 ,028L1
• 2P9 -, [18;L_.1
.246 ,ill80
,25!) °0220 ,057L'P o1010 .1351-i
,562 -o0150
.4bO ,0290 o[i670 ,1310
.4L)_ ,0140
*497 -.0150
DATE iS SE_ 73 TABUI.A2ED PF.ESSU_£ DATA - [AC _AGE _.'.,66
AMES 67-_L)7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T£ L_R _JIt_G '_C!JL_;_
SECTION ( I)LCJWER W!NG DEPENDENT VARIAS[.E CP
_ 'CH (_) = _.999 BETAT ( 6) = 6.57L_ Y/BW ._99 ,564 ,4_7 ,5_4 .675 ,>'._ ._:7
X/CW




,?t)[i -,[iI!)Q -•[_5! )!'_
,7_5 - ,£)ir,D
.75L} ,LddJ!J £)_ 5["_
• ??5 - .t_;'7LJ _ .t_2"_'!
• 857 . '*.i5 ?L)
o9LJCJ -.074G -.£J6£ L: -.'b22Li
• 9L,5 - ° r*69Q
.95_i -•LJ£1! ",! E _L3 - ,£36rlc_
• 953 -, [1850
•9C5 - •t;93'J
MACH (_) = 2•999 BET, AT ( 7_ = 8.7_[] y/_•l *299 .564 •4_7 _5_4 _?L_[! .887
X/CW
•DL-__] -.D95C' -. [i9T._ -,t_i5Ei •29[]E; ,_5£l .466t_ ,456t_
.Q5[3 ,L146[_ _1;57£] otI74t} o lStJEi
• Li8,1 • [12 5L1
•086 -. _.157LI
0Li94 -.074£i
• 15L_ .Li2tti .Li65£i °t_?ACi .I'-77Q
• 177 • I-'j_4 [_
• 229 -. ID6L)
• ?-46 ". [_£32£'1
• 362 ~.QSDQ
• 4riL_ . t_26Li .L_48L_ .1ti5L_
.4D2 .£]O_ L_
•497 -. [i_6L1




.TOO -.0560 - •l_5[iO
• 7?-5 -. UI 6L_
• 76_J -, [;72_[I
pAGE lb67
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-707 IA902A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL15)
SECTION ( 1)LO_/ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.859 -.9649 -.9670 -.9360
.857 .98_9
.865 -,[i729
,99B -,984_ _.t=SZG -.[p559
.995 -.9799
.959 -.[J920 -o97Z9 -,[J580
.953 -.C_89
• 965 -o9889
HACH 3) = 3.502 BE:TAT 1) = -8.719 • Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .789 °887
X/C'W
._73 °0559 .9580 ._939 1.9779 1o1_40 ,9649 .9449








,250 . _._49 .25_J .L=9_3 .2959
.362 °9539
.409 .2190 .28L_J .3130
.492 .1389
.497 .9850











.850 °9279 .0400 .1980
.857 .9559
.865 .D620
.909 .9580 ._33B .99E9
.905 o0320 ;




_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I[_69
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_2A + $5 + T9 L(_R WING (RBNL15)
SECTIr_ ( 4.)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_) = _.SrJ2 2ETAT (3) = -4._30 Y/BW ¸.299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .789 .88?
X/CW




• 259 .1360 .1810 °2D80 .2210
._62 .018U
• 400 .7430 .2080 °2220
• 402 .1060
.497 .B180
• 550 ° 149_:! .1610




• 725 • 051ri
,?50 .1000 .1110
.760 °_1_ti
• 775 .h24_ .07_J0
• 808 • _2P._.1
.8_4 . [J36Li
.850 -. [£rr_.l .r_80 ._i540
.857 . _1 L'_.I
.865 °01E_J
.rio .L¢.14_ -.027_ .0530
.905 - .L'_O
.950 -.L_.O - .L_J?B .0780
• 95_ - ° :'_50
°965 -. r_.lSO
NACH (_) = 3.5l_ BETAT (4) = .050 y/BW .299 •_64 .427 •554 .675 .789 °887
X/CW
.C_:¢0 -.0270 -.033_ .148_ .660_ .r:,630 .74_2t .7440








• 250 , °0940 •_410 .1850 °2250
• 362 -.03_.}






DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1071
AMES 87-7Li? IA9 CY_A + S3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL%5)
SECT!ON ( t)LO--'ERWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = _.5ti_ BETAT (5) = 4.469 Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 .334 .6?3 •789 •88?
X/CW
•8L18 - •L_44C,
• 834 -. 049 f.]
.859 -.L360_1 -._162L_ -,L124£I
,857 .b120
• 665 -.063D
• 909 -,L1690 --,ItCh -- o£iLi70
.9L15 -.055£i
,95_1 -.£J73Li -,t1759 -,t1490
• 953 - .[i?1_i
MACH (5) = 3.502 BETAT (6) = 6.660 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78L1 ,867
X/CW
,C_LIO -,ti69D . -J.173LI -,Li3E_J ,357Li ,45_#J ,496L1 ,sLigLi








.25D , Ol(._J ,[J439 , [i79L-_ • iO5tl
.362 -, 08LYJ









•750 -,gO_J . L,iBE_
.760 -.05_._
• 775 -, Li49L] -. [)39L]
• 8L16 - • 0620
.634 -.054t}
.65t1 -.t1620 -,[J61t) -,028 rl
• 857 • Li25tl
• 865 -. 062D
.9rio -.0670 -°0690 ".r'22tl
• 905 -,0650
,95fl -. 077'.1 -. (.17D0 - • 0531.i
• 953 -,t179:1
/DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - ]A9C PAOE tb72
ANES 87-7[17 IA9 C"LA + Sb + T9 LOM_R WING [RBNL!5)
SECTICJt_ ( t)L,DWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
r_/,C+_ (b) = b. SLiZ BETAT (6) = 6.65Li Y/BW ._'99 .364 ,42'? .534 ,673 , e3L; .887
X/CW
• 965 -, [_Bri_l
MACH (3) : 3,5Q2 BETAT (7) = 8.88£] Y/BW ,299 ,364- ,427 ,534 •673 °?St+ ,_?!77
X/CW
rjr]l.... _ - •[JSt'}t_ - •QB4[J -.L]i IL% 2+DD .339£1 •z_i70 +455D
.[15ri .Lf52iJ • LI36Li .£_52tl , bT[JQ
• LiB 1 • Q26C_
• tl86 - • £179_i
•L_94 -+DTbLJ











• 7£]L_ -, 057_; +[ :GSQ
• 7_'5 -- [;5_"+ -*
.75[I -.ti54Q -. DLI_9
• 76',.i - *l_759
•775 -,[158[J -.D54D
• 808 - •t]'fBL]
• 854 -.£173 r)
.850 -.9739 -,Li76Q -.[]55[1
.857 ._J4_.]
,865 - ,£i89[i
•9L_D - .L)94Q -, LIBaO - •£i3Bri
.9L15 -, L]75L_
•95ti -*[_950 - •[i83Li -. [174£,
•953 -.087D
•965 -.Q88£]
/DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C " pAGE %f.)73
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL%6) ( Ig MAY 73
pARAMETRIC_ DATAREFEREN_ _A_A
SREF : _.4210 SQ.FT. XHRP : 28.55Li0 INCHES ALpHAT : 8*99tJ _BINC : .5bt)
LREF : 39,849t) INCHES YHRP : ,t)[i[ttlINCHES RUI_DER -- -_5,bb9 ELEVC_J : .'.Jti9
BREW = 39•849'.) INCHES ZMRP = .[it'EE_INCHES RUDFLR = .bt_b
SCALE : .bS[_O SCALE
SECTION ( 1)LCW_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2•498 BETAT ( i} = -8•57t1 Y/BW oP99 .564 .427 ,554 *673 ,780 •887
X/OW
• 090 •95Dt-_ •t)8_.) .4730 l•it]E_J i•blCKJ I•EfEBL) •991 f-}
• _lSLl • 349L1 .352 r ) .574b • 5_J?_'
•rt81 •Z72b
• riB6 ,1670
• 094 • 045L_
• 15L'l •3t149 •4_J.) •4gPL) ,4699
• 177 • 244B
• 229 ,124B
• 246 ,_35_
.259 ,2?Y.-#._ .345L) • 403f.) .4550
• 562 • 143L_
•40g •2840 •59_#5 .458_i
•4O2 ,1689
• 497 . _.[3_:JLI




• 709 • 2:530 • L)?5t3
725 •257B
• 75L_ •2_'_79 • _IBL_
• 76t_ • _.55B
• 775 .214B *_.)7_."p
.Bti8 .125o
• 834 ,1500
• 850 • $45L} .L_BU • %740
• 857 .108B
,865 .1_,5L1
• 9UL} .U97B .D840 .12L)E_
,9r)5 ,D64B
,950 • L_429 .10 ",H.I • 13E_
• 953 .0520
,965 , D23L)
M/_CH (_t) = l_.498 BETAT (2) -" -6.B70 Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 ,534 •6?3 .78 _-_ ,887
X/O#
*L_D9 - *t)_J3O .0440 ,499L) 1.95BL) • 962:9 .9770 .923_3
. _._L) ,_I?L) .3109 .$49B .483B
*b81 • 2:) _'0
.L_86 ,126g
._J94 .(J56B
DATE 1B $EP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 1C)74
AMES 87-?L)7 IA9 <_A * $3 + T9 L_WER WING (RBNLt6)
SECTIC_ ( t)LC_R WIN6 DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH _ !) = _,496 BETAT (?-) = -6,?-7 v) Y/BW ,?.99 .564 ,4?-7 ,554 .67_ 7_!, .SB_
×/cw
• 150 •267-D .369Li ,379Q •441U
• t77 •2t6LJ
• 229 . t]89L-=
• _46 .176LI
. ?-5Li .233t_ ,5190 ,38_ti .435'J
•36?- •i?-?[I
• 4[i0 •Z570 .545t) .4!5Q
• 4rl?- • 141Li
•497 ,D85_J
.55ti .196L) •?-78L_
• 565 . ?-63Li
.6fJiO .299b
• 65Li • 257£i
•7LiO ,191C) •tISbb
• 725 • 2Q1 q
,75D ._8_.i ._t9f.it
• 7C_3 • _.r)5C)
• 775 .158£i • I 32C)
• 8L38 * D84_1
• 854 •1[i7_.I
•85L) .£,95[p ,')44L, .!_7D
• 857 • D86LI
, _._.I .L)63[I .Ci530 •rt97tl
• 9Ci5 .b_?ti
.95D , _)49L) . O?-3t) ,t_6t3
•955 .t1410
• 965 -, DDTti
HACH (_.) : E,498 BETAT (5) = -4.16D Y/BW ,299 ,364 .4_7 .554 .675 ,78£) ,887
X/CW
, £')"..3LI - • [JPSD • f..i"._7G .555D _£C_S_; • 9L_4£i .927L ._67C;









•?-SD -1960 .278b .544L) • 388r,)
• 362 .0950
,4OQ .%860 ,3t')DO ,574L)
•4D2 .1170
• 497 .Li57_.}
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9¢ PAGE I'i75
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL%6)




• _SL_ • 2630
• 65L] •2_eJ
• 700 • 148Li *_)19tl
• 725 • _.TZD
• 73t_ • 13[iD • 1639
• 760 • 1I,_,_3
.8;._8 . ,'.165".i
• 834 .t}639
• 850 ,t_78D .0310 .t_eTL)
• 865 .93_}[}
• 9L_3 .0450 °[],450 ,_i7_ 'fJ
• 903 - • [£,9L}
• 95L3 .011ti • E¢08O .06711
• 953 -•0140
• 965 -. 027t'1
HAO-t (_L) = 2.498 BETAT (4) = .060 Y/BW •299 .364 .427 •534 .673 •780 •887
X/C'_/
• L#._O - • OSC#J - • t}6_J ._0 •7880 • 74C#-} .794[_ ,7_ C:_;J




.1rid •1620 .2319 • E62c-_ .314Li
• 177 .14213
• 229 .0080
• 24(5 . t39_3
• 25_./ ,1370 .195U .2390 .3110
• 362 • 0420
.4_.i9 • 13Pti • F'279 • P93LI
• 402 . _.3811




• 650 • 1380
• 700 . t18_3 .L1000
• 725 .111[J
• ?'5[J . . ti930 .1140
•769 °l-I__0
• 775 • 06_#3 • 130_1
!
q
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE Ib76
AMES 87-70? IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LO_R WING :E9""--15)
SECTION ( t)LO_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH t) = 2,498 BETAT 4) = .riB0 Y/BW ,_99 .._64 .4_7 ,534 .673 ,_St_ ._7
X/CW
• 8'.38 -. 009LI
•B34 • DL]SD
• 850 .bb_"J r
• 857 .b690
• 865 -.q180
• 9r#.3 -,0330 --,£}3_3 .t)3711
• 905 -•'-i57'3
•95L] -.ri54L] .[i22t1 r _ _• J.L
•953 - .t,59ti
•965 -.0760
MACH I) = 2•498 BETAT 5) = 4.330 Y/BW .299 .364 ,4Z7 .534 .673 .?8£, •887
X/CW
•£)00 -.I150 - •I r_-i •t_930 .C:_ZLi .626[i •65_J .6_0




.150 • I£i_[i .1885 ._-9_; .257ti
• 177 .t_810
._P9 .'i110
• 246 • b399
•250 •_ _.M.] .143t_ •%99LJ ._a90
•362 •0030






• 650 . _-885-:
ii il• 7b'J • O'JSL" -°b!Sb
o?25 .[):,50
• 759 ."-[7! .1400
• 760 --. 0430
• 775 - °U:_30 ,018b
• 808 -.059q
i _ f]•8_4 -.0_0.
.850 -.0580 -. [_56ti .L*4_[
• 857 .084L1
.885 -. [15711
•9[_D -.07_10 -.0790 .0580
•905 -.0_I0
•95£% -.D900 -.t%610 -. £i:BS,
•959 - • L)580
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE _L_77
AMES 87-7D7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LO_ER _4ING (RBNL!6)
SECTION ( %)LC_4ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 7) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4,)30 Y/BW ,299 ,564 ,427 .534 .673 .78[i ,887
X/CW
• 965 -*IO20
MACH 1) = _o496 BETAT (6) = 6.460 Y/BW ,699 ,364 ,467 ,534 ,673 ,78D *_87
X/CW
• ODD -.1270 -,1250 ,D35D °4740 °5709 ,585{) ,571Ei








•259 ,115D ,136.1 ,iB1[J ,2261i
• 362 -,DO40
• 400 .143D .2430 .2169
• 402 .0810
• 497 ,0580




• 700 -oOlL_.l -.O_Z_.)
• 725 -_O14D
• 750 ,0629 .11_.l
• 760 -.05_.1
• 775 -.03_.} -,D250
• 808 -,t)770
• 834 -,U550
.859 -,0710 -.08_._ .OD1O
.857 ,O_L)
.865 - .O6?t]
• 9[_O -. 09L_.l -.0940 ,O250
.905 -.0580
.950 -. 1539 -.OS30 -. [i489
• 953 -,0770
• 965 -,_910
leACH (2) : E.496 BETAT (?) : 8.600 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 ,534 .673 ,780 .887
• 009 -*1440 -.139D -*0270 .32_.1 .51_J ,5440 .514_







DATE _8 SEP 75 TABULATED F_ESSU_E DATA - IAgC
ARES 87-7Ct7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LO_R WING (RBNL_6)
SECTION ( t)LrJ_R WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH _.) = P_,498 BrZTAT 7) : 8,64-JLI Y/BW .Z99 ,_E-¢ ,427 ,534 ,675 .7._Q ,887
X/CW
• 15ti . _74£i .t56Ll ._ 65LJ ._I _!_
• 177 .b57U
, &"_9 -. OP.8Li
• _46 .Ll04O
.562 -.£i299
. Z_L'_9 , t'i94ti ,179tf ._!7b
• 462 .b1_tJ
.497 .LilSQ
.55ri • L'J579 • L175_I
_f tj
•565 . .F._9.
• Cdzt£'i • 159b
e,(}_f,
•659 .... "....
• 7t_.i -*t_17L] -*[_77£J
• 7Z5 - • :'i27D
• 75Li . OZ_J.) . DS_L'i
• 76t] -. L_450
• 775 - J49t" -,b41U
•898 -. t=540
.854 - • t-h59ri
.85_5 --.069Ci -.tJ870 -.b55£i
,057 . t_88/_
•865 -, c,guF_
• 9C_3 -, _ 05Q -, Q64Li -. L&_SLi
•950 -.Q750 - ,9850 -.O75Q
.955 -,IIIU
,965 -. iOt'_J
HACH 2) = 2.999 8ETAT _) =-8.55t_ Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .675 .780 ,887
X/Q4
. t_J.l • 056t1 . £i84D • 466£i I.152D _.U76L} 1.'_1ti .9r_8 'J




• 15D ,277t_ .584t_ •346t_ • 575t_
• 177 •_27D
•229 . t155Q
• _'_6 , +197ti
.25b • 256L_ • 55L'=L_ .57_[t • 585£_
• 563 . I;_9Li
•4'J_ ,1570
• 497 .0950
_ATE :&' 9EP ?T_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1L,79
AH_S _?~7_7 IA9 C/_A  $5  T9LOWER WING (RBNL_-6)
_._C_a _ *.)LrJ.VERWING rjE_ENrjE_T VARIABLE C=











•_SLi .I_.q_._ oL_6_ .I_6 _-i
•950 o_i850 •_49_ .L_65L_
-9G5 •_27'-]










• 75L) • 163t_ • 178_
°76L, • _.31L_
• 775 • _i58L) ,112L]

DATE 18 SE_ ?TS TABULATE" PRESSLtRE DATA - IA9C pAGE _.J81
AHES 87-?J._7 IA90ZA + $5 LOVER WING (RBNL16)
SE£T?_.,J _ _)LO6_-R _NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE £P
_._c_ _) = _-,999 BETAT 9) = -4,_3r.i Y/BW ,_99 ,364 •4_'t •534 ,673 ,78tJ •8_7
X/CW
• 963 -•tll. 5tJ
_4ACH _) -- _•999 BETAT _) -- •_16_ Y/BW ,299 •364 o4_7 .5_4 •6?3 ,78ri •887
X/CW
.J.l_l - • t_52_ - • f.J54f._ • 19_L_ °72b_1 • 74_J_J °79_1.J • ?59tJ
• 177 °_4D
°_46 J-i4_.J
• _5: )¸ o%2_ • _75_-J • _bg_-i •29L_J





°775 - °£J_-'_ °_iL_9_-i
• 857 • _6_1
• 9_ -°_0 -°_44_ °_-i46_-1




NACH _) -- _o_ BETAT 5) = 4,400 Y/BW -_99 o_64 °427 •5_4 °67.3 °78ri •8_7
×/CI4
DATE 18 _EP 73 TABULATED (=RE$SL_E DATA - IA9C F_AGE _B2
AMES BT-TCI7 IA9 r3_A  T9LG_/ER WING (_BNL_)
S_CTIr_ _ I)L_C_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP







N_CH _) = _,999 BETAT ( 6} = 6•5_ Y/B6/ •_99 °564 ._7 ,_54 •675 .7_Li •8_7
×/CW
•C_B6 - •0460
•_-5_-_ .050_ .I_9_ •15_ o_BIL_
•250 .056_ •_._?BO .153_ •_78_
mmmm_l_lmnm
bATE %8 BEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE %[_83
ANES 87-7[J7 IA9 C_A  $3+ T9 LOWER WING (RBNLI6)
SECTION ( I)LO_R WING DEFENDENI VARIABLE CP






rt% r•?riQ -. 53D -.[144[i






.850 -.,-J47C_ -.05_ r) -.r'5.70
.857 .1,5_-_
• 865 -*ri47'1
• 9',0 -.DTPO -.0640 -.D0_Li
.9[i5 -. Q6%'.m
•95Q -.LiT__D -.qfi2O -.r_4£_
• 953 -.076£1
• 965 -.ti870
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE'TAT (7) = 8.750 Y/BW .299 ,_64 .427 .534 .67_ .78'J .887
X/C_4
•[I[_.i -.5.O_J -.5.[i:5[)-.,/.18[I ._5[14[I •398[I •59111 •48[_,1




._.513 •,12_ZI .t179[_ .,_98Ei ._48'.I
•5.77 •[P3_.0
•229 - •5.Df_.]
• _46 -. [_3711
.25r) .0180 *1-i520 .0970 .144D
• 362 -°0370




• 565 - • 0280
.6,i,1 .0830
•65'1 .,i37,_
•7,),i - •0270 - •D450
• 725 -.0140
• 750 . rili?q • _.,3[i[1
•76[i - •'167£1
• 775 - •£i390 - .ti350
_ATE 18 8Em 73 TAEULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PACE _.L,64
A_'E$ _?-?L_7 IA90"_tA + T9 L-F_ER _4._N£. rr. _p
SECT_r#_ I I_L-tZt_R WING DEr_E_DENT VARIABLE EI_
_ACH I _) = _t.999 _ETAT _ ?) -- _.?St_ ¥/_W ,299 L_6,_ .4_? ._34 ,673 .78tl .SF_?
×/EW
-._r.7.1
._Sri -4b6_;J ~°L_Tr-J;J , i p
• 857 , J._82t_
.8r05 - ._i?4tJ
°9'.,L_ - ,LJL_b - 0L_79b -°LJ_6LI
• 9Li5 -.'.J7_L_
.95ri - ._.I91L_ - • rJ7_-:(.J - .L_4_LJ




.Li94 - _i '"
• _z_6 - t_7_'_-J
• 497 • _2_.i
• T_ , "-L_T;¸l
• _StP °b4_ '-¸i • _-_4_tJ •_ _tlti
• _57 .Li_4_
• e.6.5 • _69_
• 9'._5 . ri55'J
DATE 18 SEP "t3 TABULATE_ F'; ;3U_ DATA - IA9¢ PAOE lt_85
t_!___ 87-7t_7 IA9 CY_A "_ $3 L.C_ER WING (RBNL_6)
5ECTIr_tJ ( _)LC_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE £P
_4ACH { _) _ _°5_ BETAT 1) -- -8059£1 Y/[3W ._gg °b6_ 0427 °53_ .673 •?8_ ,887
X/CW
• 965 •(.1_6_





• 4t_ti •179_ o_71_ o_95_
°497 •_59_
• 55_ .1770 °_18_
• 65_ °191
• 75_ ° I46£1 ° 145_i




.950 -0r)14_ oti22£_ °t_55_
.953 0_1_0
•g65 o£i20_
MAtH ( '_ -- 3_50_ B_'TAT _ - -4°32_ Y/E_/ °_99 •364 °4_7 °534 .673 °78_ •887
X/C_
JDATE 18 SEP ?3 TAP•UL/,TEQ P_ESSb_E _PATA - IAgC pAGE 1!re6
AMES _?-TLJ7 _A9 r_A  55  T9LcJv,E_ W,T_G 1_2_'L_61
SE_'TION ( 1)LC'JWEI_WING _EI=EN_ENT VA_!A_LE EP
._77 . !"16t_
• _9 r f i
• _-_-5 .LJS_L"j
,_6_ .r_lgt ¸i
. _.CiL_ ._-6_ (-¸j - F_6_J '_3(-J
,497 . L_2'L_




• 9 _ _ • r_ t_
X/L%,1
. _._LJC_ - ,Cf4_._ -•ti52tt _6Jio . ?tfSL_ .?57LJ .7_7Li .7L_t_
• (-JB_- ,_i_?¸vi
• 15ri • __.2t_ °2_9U -_:_L_-¸i °_69Li
• 229 -. _45_
°259 • U95_._ .1550 • _Jt_ ,2_6tl
• 562 - ° '._2_0
.4tJCi .b?7_ • _72_.i •259L_





DATE 58 StTP t'_ TASULATED pRESSUf"_E DATA - IA9C






















- .9439 -. f.i24L_ . b32£1
,850
.857 -.916F_
• 865 -.t3450 .h42U
.9£_t-j -. L-148t3 -.[1589





MACH (3) = 5.5t_Z BErAT (5) = 4.4",-.i y/B%4 .299 .564 .427 .554 .675 .78£i .887X/CW
,L-_J_-'J-,C_66L] - •t_75t] ,__29{-'I •49_.3 .53LIt] ,5340 ,561t_









._9 - • O69Jri





• 497 -. 05"DJ
,t_l_O .03L)5
•550















_ATE 18 5EP 9'3 TAI3ULATEO f:RESSL_E OATA - _A9C
AMES 87-767 IA9 rd_A  $3+ T9 Lc_4ER WINE, (RBNL_6)
SECTIr'JN ( I)LK'J_IER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp




• 85b - .b68L_ - •t'J53t_ - .[,lti_i
•857 .tJ_b'.J
• 865 -.bS?b
• 9LJ[J -, [169[I -.[_7_[I .[pLiStl
• 9t_5 -. Li6_b
•95[J -.h79t, -.L_6ULJ -.b36b
• 953 -. b77b
•965 -.US_Li
HACH (5) = _.5L12 BETAT (6) = 6.68L_ Y/E_/ .Z99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78b .887
YJO/-
,,,r -.t_77D -.bOlt1 • ttblt] .3_!b .453U -485 _J • 49bt_
t j("




.15L_ .[i_.gLi •t_OTL] •_-Ii'31J ,159CJ
• "2?_'9 -. 0771i
• 246 -.ti_3L]
.25Ci • [ILIgb .[t4_.LI oL_ZJLJ .J-a3 .J
.36_ --,[iO_J
.4tiE) • LIbO[_ .b51L] .14L_L]
.497 - .034_
.551i - .'iC,59 .[il3t_
• 565 -. U _.50
• 6[1L3 .bZ9b
• 65ti . ti96Li
• 7t,b - .£_4_L1 -•bS_[i
.75L_ - *t_tl6tl .b_gb
•76U - .U45U
• 775 - .[I_451 -.Li440
•8t_O - ._.159L_
•834 -.ti59tJ
•85L) -. [i58[, - .163Q -. LIS_U
•857 .b2'8{_
•865 -.[)680
.9!d, -. U68U - •tI6.'_t) -.t_IIti
•9t,5 -._._btU
-95{_ -.t_Z_U -.U7_U -.IJ53Li
.P53 - ' t _4"'! _
PAGE %089
DATE 18 gEP 73 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 CYZA  $3+ T9 LC__R WING (RBNL16)
$ECTi,_4 :, I}L,_R 'WING OE_EN_,FNT VARIABLE CP
MAC_ 3) = _.5'.T2 BETAT (6) = 6.68t_ Y/BW .E99 .364 .4_7 ,534 ,673 .78U ,887
X/CW
,965 -.b77b
MACH b) = 5.5b_ BETAT (7) -- 8.gLIL} Y/BW °299 .b64 .4_7 .5_4 .673 ,7_(i .887
X/CW
.tttiLi -o078[i -.tJ87h -,b1_b .24_tI ,'/5_b ,4_8b ,445b









.250 -. (#.i_I.i . (d-20 .b54h •thBb
,36 P -.0890
,400 -. tO2_j .LI28Li ,124LJ
• 4ri2 -, £J23b
• 497 -.0519
• 550 - "b_-It_ "lJ_Jgq
• 565 -,D_O
•. 690 • 0540
• 650 .[iDS_i
• Tbb - o_._38Q -.[)49q
•725 - •948LI
• 750 -.{)&TO .qOSO
• 76D -. 069L-_
• 775 - .0589 - .t)40O
• 808 . -. [i72D
• 834 -. D670
.85£-_ -.b73£i -.ti59b -.b390
•857 •bSbO
• 865 - ,0840
,9:i0 - .0870
• 905 -. h710
.950 -, Li89L_ -- f.i68 _-_ -._i550
• 953 - .ti875
.965 - ._i77[i
J{:^_E '.tig'J
OATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED r'_ESSU_E DATA - IA_C
AmES 87-767 IA9 C_A + $5 "_ T9 L_CP;4ER WIN_ ":FINL17) I'.1 FAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA i r'A_A_4ETR'_C r;_ST_
SRE_' : _.42_.b S@.FT. XH_P = _8,SSLIU .....Fgi'__ A1 [:HAT
.... INCHES qUDDER = - , *,," r!.FVC_; _ ,'r,J
: REF = _9,849[' INCHES YMR[: : th /
DREF : 39.8490 INCHES ZW_,",P = .OULEI INCHES EUDFLR : .U!,!,
SCALE : ,:ISLF.: SCALE
SECTICt4 ( %)LOWER WINC- DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH ( I) = _,49£ BETAT [ 1) : -8.59t] Y/BW .299 ,564 ,4_7 ,574 °67_ ,78tl ,887
YlCW
Uh_ . L_SBL'_ . LI6L'I£1 .47Ld3 ! .Li46o .9950 ,9qtl!, .955U
.b5tl .104LI JJ55L; -h4 P{L_ "tff)_/'
• tb81 ,1860
.b86 • 12! L!
•:,94 .Q54'i




•25b .tD2U ,b87_O .[i85{I .'J88b









.7'.iq ,1760 •. LS.l
,725 .'_7!t





._50 .J.iSJ -.o_gLi -.tI_L)
.857 '!6_r'
•865 .D42b
.9Liti .Cil2L] -. L]2_ti -. C_6_t]
• 9Li5 -" [iti?[,
_%5 { -.05tiLl -.0470 - .t1680
,95_ -, L,470
•. 5_3,965 - i_ '
MAEH ( 2) = _:.499 BETAT (Z) -- -6._8ti Y/E_W .299 ._64 ,427 .5._a .673 .78{, ,887
XICW
.t_t,tl .t_T_{t •IJ55{} .4t_ti .q_ "f! .9.'_1[_ _r Lt' .88_" L,
.L,SD ' :"L .',;ftiO .L_ITU ,t'_'
•U@I ,_45[;
• L',86 . ! L_I t1
• 094 3 _ _'3
mmmum_mm ;
PAO_ I_,91
DAT_' 18. 5£r • ;'_. TABULATe9 pr_ESSb'_,E DATA - IA9C
A!-IES 87-?£J7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LO2ER WING (RBNL_7)
SECTIOt4 ( _-)LC I,."ER WING L}Ef_ENC_ENT VARIABLE CP
HACH ( 1) = _.499 BETAT (_) = -5._8t= Y/DW ._99 .364 ,42_7 .5_4 .673 .?'L_ti .887
XICW




.25ti .tJ71Ll .t_49tl .£.49LJ .£i52[J
.362 .120LI








•65ti .. * 5.1
• 7Ed.i • 139t) -. ti_Dr*
.725 .t,_9-t=





.85t) -._:_!t_ -.[,38L= -•t_55 [_
.857 . tb6ti
• 865 .0'.160
.9DO --.ri17[) --.{_C_i --.L_81£i
,905 --•£J465
.950 -.Q720 -.0770 -.08_"3
.953 - .[_650
.965 -.[175[J
HAC_ (I) = E_.498 BE'TAT (3) = -4.160 y/BW .:_99 ._Cm4 .4_'7 .524 .673 .78 ri •887
X/O./
.[lLiO .[156t1 •£_070 ._34Q .895 ru .749[I .852 I-_ .8£1_£i
.tiSl . [_gtio
.[i86 .0820
• _5[) •[i39[i .[_39_-I . P _8. .[l[_Stl
• 177 .0850
•229 . I ti90
.362 ,_188 I-I
• 497 .[165[l
PAGE I- 'J9 _'
DATE t8 _,CF 73 TAtSULATErJ PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C
At_ES 87-7'.t7 IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 LC_R W_NG ([_BNLI 7)
SECTION ( 1)L'-J,/ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
Y/BW .299 .364 .4_ 7 • 534 .673 . ? LALi .887
_ACH ( I) :" _.496 BETAT (3) = _4._6tl
X/CW
.55fj . I_.8t_ .t,34b
•565 •_ t,9t,
• 6tJLI -. Li15_
,65b -. Ld 1 b
.7L]LJ ._.tiSLi -. LJ_5'.J
•7_5 ,bb_b
.75Li -. b37'.'i -.b59 Lj
•76ti .bb _:l
• 775 -,-Lb_J - .U3L_L_
.868 - ,tJ_3L_
.8_4 ...SJ
o85LI - _.',h -.b89tt - .t_66L_
• 857 . !Li8[f
•865 -_•h_4t)
.9_iLi -. b45ti -.LJ58L, -. bg4L=
•9q5 -, rj65['
.95ti -.IJ85b -.b94Li -,'J95tl
.95_ - .b84ti
•965 -, [i940
• 673 .78b .887
MACH (I) = 2.498 8ETAT (4) = ,t16_'* Y/E_ ._99 .564 ,4_7 1564
X/CW
.t_77Q ,_46L_ .7_2D . C-6_£i .6!9Li .629Li















• 65ti -. L_4£_[i





DATE %8 SEP 75 TABLM-ATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-7U7 IA8 CYBA + $3 + T9 LOWER W_NG (RBNL17)
.......... ......... DEpENDFNT VARIABLE CP




.85[i -.Q9_.O -,_tTO -.t'19_O
•857 •bgZb
•865 -.[iB4L]
t I9J[ "-.t}880 _.!120 - • l£iBO
.9ti5 -. t'J3[J
;95rl -•_3UU -.114U -•122h
.953 -.!2Bti
MACH (I) = 2.49S BETAT 5) : 4._30 Y/BW .299 ._64 .4_7 .534 .673 .78ti .B87
X/CW
'i''] .t]28t) .£i37':_ • 17_"J .578U .5_4U .518b .3t_2£i..J.
.. 7. J




.15t_ -.bbE_ m.D480 --.ti790 m'b870
.177 •b469J
• _'29 . L-J2L)L_
.246 •[-J64/3
.B5£] - t}1[}b -. Li45£9 -. LJ6t_Ei -. 979t*
• 362 . ti2 _
Ih• 40L] .0410 - .OB30 -. E)7 5'-)
•4Q;_ .L;49'J
• 497 , L)170




.7bO - .[i_7[} -.[197[I
.75[I - .t_B4ri -. 1£i5Li
• 76U - • IJ'950
.775 - .097[1 -._3t_
.868 -._-_5£)
.854 m "[W85[)
.85U --.IZ_9 --.144t) --._6q
.857 ._6U
.86b -.1UBU
.9U:I -. 121t] -.158U -./.'_gb
.9b5 -* t _-St'
.95U -.]_?U -. _54'J -,I_60
•953 -.I_9t,
,ANES ,%_-767 .IA9 C_A + _S_ + T9 L,3t,'NJR_ING d_SNLIY)
SECTION ( _ ) LFJ_-R _,#LNO _E#qOENT VAE_IA_-E CP
HACH ( 1) : _.498 BETAT 5) : 4.33tl Y/BW .299 .364 ..4P-7 .5_ _673 .?_L, .t_t_'t
×/CW
.965 - .154b
HACH (%) -- Z.499 BETAT 5) ": 6.47q Y/BW _99 .364 .4_7 .564 .675 .78b .887
X/CW
i ii f, LIEFj ..LSJ , L_. _L'J ._4_-_ ,486LI ,452b ,445tJ .4Ztt£J




• &SLI - o£_25LJ '-.bTlt; - , LI960 -,!'J6£t
• 177 , £)_8[]
; pf•_29 L".:Lt,3
•8@b -,bP6£_ - ,b66LI -.Li75t_ -,t_97L:
,Z.SZ .0_0
_6t,_., .b54t_ -. b29b -._9ZL,
,4L_ .'.i540
,55£i -,b_5_ -'.Lr. 6Q




.F5£ i - _t)9_O -, 1 !_)L3
•.,7_3 - ,I [iSL]
• '775 -. _._It3 -, I:_U
•8,08 -. 1_6[,
.854 -.,t _.69




,95L_ -,145[i -.t61LI -. 154£_
.955 -o1560
•965 - ,.1550
MACH ( _) = 2,499 BETAT 7) = 8,6L){i Y/BW .Z99 ,?3N .4:'7 ,564 .675 .78Li .887
X/CW
.t ,t_'., - .Li_ 5EI -.L_U ,I _:'tl ,4_60 ,588U ,574_I .357L_




A_'US 87-7';'z TA90_A 4.$3 LOW_ER WIN6 {I_NL_7)
5Erri_ # ,I)L__I_ WING D_PL-'N'_NT VAT_IAI_IZECP









.775 . L_74L_ .t_5"SL_
,8L_8 .b65L_
• 857 • _-5t'<_
.t1_ .LI7ELr
.9tiLl _t_.l .t_L_6L_ -.L_$St_
.95'.i
.965 ; v<'_-U;
MACH (_) = _.999 B_TAT (_) _- -4 'p,_O Y/_%4 .t_99 ._64 .4_7 ,5_4 .'575 .78b .88?
............ - ,_..,_ _o, ,_. c,=.m i .,8,!+:P!_ .897t; .888[_
=; Ir
.135tl .t_tJ .t'iE._ti .0550 .*9-J
.t=_83. .3.tiTtl
.t_6 •[iLiTrl
.'_.StY .L+6_L_ .[18ti_ .tI_6tl ,L+b?=t_
.22_ .057D






. :?'St+ - .t_i_t, --.:11_'
PAGE IU97.
DATE 18 SEF_ 73 TABULATED PF;ESSU'RE DATA - IABC
AMES 87-767 IA9 CF_A + S_ LC_R WING (RBNLIT)
SECTION ( %)LC_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85t_ -.b22U -.D35B -.b41b
.857 ,!q70
.865 -rLi79
.9bCI - .L_O4Li -.£_45q -.b5bb
.9tJ5 -.D320
.95Li -.b55Ci -.b570 -,UBBb
.955 - .ti49[t
• 965 - .(J44D
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = .06Q Y/BW .'_99 ,364 .4_'7 .554 .B73 .78D .887
X/O,V
,OtiQ ,D69Q . [132ti .251£1 .791[i .729r_ °6980 .66_3




.150 •D45D .Li32D .t1140 .[d.8_l
,177 .0750
"1 i1"• 229 .9. J
• 246 , Ei88t'i
• _5[J . li4_.0 ,01_.1 , tJ2EO ,Q28D
,362 .ri670





• 6Lit1 -, td.i4Ci
•65t1 -.OD 5q
.700 ,081B -.O_4'J
• 725 . Liq2D
.75CI -,Li_40 -, 04C&i
• 76[i - .t_L_3(-i
• 775 --. £12_1,.i --.[129[I
.8LI8 -.O2BLi
.834 -.[i_6b
.8_ U -, LI46Li -.DB6Li -,bBBU
,857 .097t}
•065 -.D43_.I
IB_U -.ti49D -.b62[I -._J72D
.9[i5 -.06211
.95h -.D79U - .DB_U - °D_?D
• 95_, -. [J79[i
PAGE I i-_98
DATE _.8 SEI= ?_ TA_BULATE_ _RESSUI_E DATA - IA9_
AMES 87-?t17 IA9 rJ_A  $3+ T9 LOWER %#ING C;BNLI?)
SECTIC_ ( t)LOWER WING DE_ENrjEHT VARtA_LE CP
)4^CH _) = _.999 8ETAT (3) = .t)6L) y/B_4 .Z99 ,364 .427 .534 .675 .?,_J .887
X/CW
• 965 - • b694-*
Y/E_ •299 .364 •427 .534 .673 . ?E_tJ .8_7HAC_ _) = _.99S BETAT (4) - 4.41tl
X/C_
.£)tK+ , [i._$1i r)33r ) .16_L )¸ +6L,J.P.J .567'-) • 57£)Q .565t)) ft
.,_jS{j .b13tJ -.'JI_L, -..)2.)J .t+_3£,
• U8t "_ 56Q
.£,86 • LI451-+
.L)9a •L)2S#J





,., ._,, +,4 _+,
.250 .'-)15LJ - .LrL_4tJ ..... _+, - .......
•36P- •02?_
.4bL_ .tI_-7t] -.L¥3_U -.t_!LIL!
•4L)2 _tJ370
._97 ,,.K_t'J









.775 - +t.)5?C_ -.U60!)
• 8t,8 -. b66t)
,8_.4 - oh46L-_
•85Li -. L)76_ -. L)9_t'_ -+"-i67L)
•865 -, L'_65L%
oqr -, 0T_0 -, t')9_.[3 -_,097b
.... i
•9t<5 - _[)820
.950 - _b96C_ -, t_.)7U - +t)95Li
,955 -, [394[]
•965 -,/198[J
N[ACH _) -- 2.999 BETAT (5) -- 8.76U Y/E_V .299 ,_,64 .427 ,554 ,673 ,78'.) ,887
X/CA4
. [)Lilt - .[i£iSLI ,/i[+Stt .t_I£i +4_'_!£1 .4120 .415tl ,4£_2/=




mOATE 18 5EP ?3 TABULATED P;%ESSU_E DATA - IAgC PAGE ItJ99
A_4ES 87-737 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLI?)
[.Er_EN_6ENT VARIABLE CP%ECT:,t;; _ :;LC,_'£R '._,_,T,
_AC_ T() : _.999 BETAT 5) : 8.76'- Y/BW .299 .36_4 4_7 .534 •673 .78[i •887
XICW
• 177 .t)31£l
• 246 , b4tlLi
..4. J -.3483
.25t_ -•bt,Sb -.929b - h q'
• 362 -. C*52t'l
.49t3 .£_blti -.h21t3 -•353;,
.4112 otl39[I
.[34J
.497 - h (-
_bt,69 -,£dbt_





• 75Q -,3610 -.D85t_
.760 -. t'_30
•775 - .b7?t} - .b85tl
.898 -."_79
.834 -.D56D




.9(_J[i -. I£)5[i -.I_-29 -.I..._
•9Ci5 -. r)959
•95D - •_-13_3 -,!I-5C' -o_L)50
.955 -.1_I0
• 965 -.1170
HACH _) = 5.502 BETAT %) = -8.'DSD 7/5%,/ ._99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78Q .887
x/CW









• 4t't' . _.67[i • _67tl . _ 57ti




OAt_ 18 _F ?_ TAIBULAI"EDPRESBURE DATA - IAgC
AMES _7-_':r? IA90_A + _  T¸9 IC_R WIN[. I_NLI tl
SECTION _ _.)Lr_R WIN_. r_EPEN_NT VARIABLE Cr:













DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _[A9C PAGE 1161
ANES 87-7_7 IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 Le'JWER WING (RBNL_7)
SECTION ( I)LC_fER WIN_ DEPENULN_ VARiASLE CP




,85t] . [i_4L'_ .£iL]50 -. btl4b
•857 . I b3b
.865 .b4b[J
.9£J£3 .t3350 " - .tE_tt] -.bbT0
•965 .tib5b
,950 -.'JZLEI -,b18b ~,bS'JtJ
.955 - .Q130
.965 ...2J
MACH (3) = 3,5['i2" BETAT (3) = -4,3_D y/BW ,299 ,364 ,427 ,534 .67_ ,78b .887
.£JtiU ,II?D • D77a-) ,259[t I ,tlblD ,894b I .[d9b ,947Q





,_5L_ .[_83ti . L_8_J .D7_r; ,b730
• 36_ .QSZQ
4._5 .[;98b . t'_950 .L,7_i
• 4(i2 .. 68J
• 497 .06,40









Z77'5 .b4tS[_ - .titi4b
.868 .1.i39tl
.834 .ti62tl
.85t) - _- j -. 'J2)6[_ -. [_l[9b
.857 .!_gb[_
.865 .026L1
.9{_[l .[i15t) -,[i_4[i --,[l_8_-I
.965 -.t') t_b
.95_j -. t11_.4b -.ti_.(_ -. [14_(.i
.955 -. t I_'%tl
m
PAGE 1_Li)
DATE 18 SEP "t3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
A._ES 87-767 IA9 -O'_A+ $5 + T9 LOV_-R WING (RBNL17)
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 3) = 5.St,Z BETAT ( 5) = 4.49tJ Y/BW .299 •964 ,427 .5_4 .67) •78b •887
XICW




._5tl .bZ9b .b15£_ .bl_b .'dZb
.362 .b42_tJ









.75[i -.[i41U - .t135[_
• 76b -. O_.4l}
• 775 -.0_59 - .D399
.8[J8 -. b3,:Li
.854 -.[_22_ti
.850 -.t345[_ -.')650 -.'J54:i
.857 _-.rS'Z_
•865 -.b380
.9Ug -.t]43[) - .'.'i520 -.t)6OD
•9h 5 -.b52Q
.95[i -.D640 -.O?UD -.tiBZO
.955 -.063q
•965 -.[i59[i
MAEH (3) = :5.502 BE'TAT (6) = 6,700 Y/BW ._99 ._64 ,4_7 .534 .675 .ZSL) .887
X/CW
I#i' .I.i2_50 .[l!7U °_[)I£) .498%_ ,498[i .499Li ,4640....J




-.. _4. -. bbSt_





.4_.it) .[)_6[} .tHSb - .£iti9tl
.4L,;) .LJl 5L)
,497 --.[_[}7[I
DATE 18 SE_ 7_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 4-%hA
AMES 87-767 IA@ ('J_A+ $_  T9LFJWEf_ WING (';BNL;/}
SECTIrJ'a ( I)LF'J_/ERWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH ( 9) = 5._Q;' BETAT ( 6) -= 6.7 FFI Y/_'W •299 .b64 .42? .554 *673 _'_t_ .t_L_7
X/CW
.565 .b38b
• 6f?_i -, L,31 b
=65t' -. b_8b
•TbO -. tig_b - .0_80
• "t_5 - .b_Db
.?_D - .t143'J - .Q_.lb
•76r3 - • I-I_50
• 775 - ,b3_,b -.b42b
• 8Li8 -. ' JS! <'
• 834 -.0350
•857 .i I-5L]
• 86_. ~ .Li5DU
• 9bQ - ._1_i_9 -.tt65b -.b65b
• jcp_.•9LIB - _ h
• 950 -•q72t, -.t;79b -,G69[i
• 955 -.b74b
•965 -,t_77{i
MACH (5) = 5.5_J2 BETAT (7) = 8.9iD ,'/5%4 ._'99 ,364 .427 ,534 ,675 ,78b .887
X/CA4
hi'l .£_Li20 . t/t_4[i ,1£._b .4b_J .415b _419b .4£1L}£_
t_ r
.t}§O .b_7ti - .lt[_5O - *[117L_ - ,JJSJ
• 086 •957_3
°U94 -,0180
olSb L,I6L'_ ...3J -.b2lLt
• 177 , L)460
°_46 .b 160





• 565 -. Uf,4L;
•6L*t_ -.b450
•e.Sb -. £O6b
.7ULI -.Ultltl - .b56t,
•77'5 -. t,2_!'
.75b --_bn5b -.[*53 ,
.76i: --, Ub,'! '
.775 - •['46tr -.t_4_t_
OA'T,E%8 SEP ?b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _IL_5
A_4ES 87-?tl? IA90_A + S3 + T9 LO,,_R WING (RBNLI?)
_ECT!r_, _ C)LO..Er_ ,. _,r.. Rrr;FNRF_,tT VARIABLE CP




,8B_.I - ot_63_ - .t_74E_ - .tJ58EJ
.857 • 136L]
,865 -,LJ48_J
.9t=9 - .L_67[I - .b75[J -.LJ74L_
,905 - ,ti61_
,95_J -.tp77LJ -,t_88_J -.tJ77tJ
,95_ -,U78'.I
D;ATE _e SE_ 7_ 7Ae_.ATE9 PFESSURE 9_.TA - TA_ PA_-- !1t,6
At_t_S _7-?_7 IA90_A + S_ + 1"9 L(L_&E_ W_NG (R_NLI_) ( 1_, MAY 7b )
P,EFEr_EtEE DATA "_ARAH_TRIC DATA
S_EF = Z.4P_t_ .SO.FT, XMRr; -- P_.53t)b I_HES ALPHAT = -4.LJ[,LJ C_[3]NC = .b', ,
E_E_" = :_9._4"_', I_JCHE5 Z_P = •'._t,'<, IHCHES F,UDFLI_ = .L,t,L,
S_A__ = .','/,_, SCALE
SECTION ( 1)LOwtr_ WING DEr_EN,"_E;JT VARIASLE C,m
MACH ;) = 2,499 I_ETAT (!) = -8.4_[_ Y/B_4 ._99 •564 .427 .554 .675 .78 ri .887
)</CW
ij _f ........
• LJ86 . [_S!_t_
,t_94 .rj25_
.15£_ ,166t, .167t_ .15_tJ ._58tJ
.177 • 19t_Li
• _5_jj . _.3_t_ . !_L_ •155b .162L_
• 36_ , _.66ti
•4C_ ,169[_
• 49? .111t,
• 55t_ .2tJEgJ !_gJ
• 6t'_t_ . Ib61i
,651i _i)76[)
• 7LIE) • _95tl • J_'3.i
• 725 -193_-_
• 76[3 . t_9_L)
• 77_ o[_6_i_ JJ_ti[_
•8:r_ .ti56ti
._4 , L388L3
.65[) J!_Li - ,b51. b -. I_*L_i_
• 857 ._58[:
• 865 . []59L_
,9t_ti .E_3['} -, t_! 7ti -. '__28Ci
.95t_ -. [i38£', -.t_57£i -. L,4E,U
,955 - - - - -'
.965 -.054D





DATE 18 3EP 7_ TABULATED P_ESS_E DATA - IA9C PAOE _I[J7
AP'ES _?-,'b7 IA9 Cf?-A + $3 + T9 L_R WING (RBNLtS)
SECTION ( 1)L_R WINO DEPENDENT VAEIABLE CP
MACH ( I) = E'•4915 BETAT _) = -6.b'Jb Y/BW .299 .364 .4Z? .534 .673 •78£* .B87
Y/CW
.!_Sb .124b .tl9tD .b9b:,
.15b
.!77 ,158b
• ?-_9 . ti34Li
,_46 .t72b
• 25Q .104ri ._05LI .l_[Jrl * 116£i
.4bb ,b88b .1£16b .123b
• 4[J2 •/)9QO
,497 . [_67Li
• 55LI •1470 .b78[I
.565 .1610
•69JQ •['68rJ
• 65 b , £144£]
•VilLi •15[Ei -. t#.IS:l





• 8_4 *[14f-if l
.85ti --.tJt[£[P ". LIT[Jri --.[I_4[:
.857 • i£J9ri
.865 .£_18Q
•gDO -.riD40 -.b59D -.£)520
•9q5 -. r_44']
•950 -.[i58b -.968[t -.b65Q
.955 -.0560
.965 -.[_730
NJACH (I) = Z.499 BETAT (_,) = -4.18[) Y/BW ._99 ._,64 .427 .5_4 ,67'5 .780 .887
X/a4
.000 .0400 . O06[3 .335Q .8DI0 .82_.] .83t0 .8f. 9£i




.15ti .t196ti .O9Z£1 •1-16ti[i .0630
• %77 .tJ95tP
•_29 . t_45[)
.[.:'Sf.I •[J77L] .f-t76i-) .b78b °[185[_
.b6Z .{i81b
.4L_[, .ti6_t) .[i79[i .[i85L_
• 4b_ .b4_b
.497 . b54b
DATE _8 _--P ?_ TABULATED PF_ESStJ_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1168
At'_G _7-?£J7 _A9 02A + $3 • T9 LCb_ER WIhlG (_DNLI_)
_CTV'_ I 1)LO_rt W!NG D£PEf_DENT VARIABLE CP
P_CH ' 1) = _.._99 8ETAT ( 3) : -4._, Y/E_W .299 •364 .4?-? .534 .673 ._[, •8_7
×/CW
.565 . _._.L;
• 8[iL_ . t_35'-t
i cr
¢1 rjt
• 7L,tJ • 1Lt9L_ -.. 4..J
.775 - ° L;L,_L_ -.t_5_'
• 8LI8 "-. LII 5LI
• 83_ . t_ti_tl




• 95b -•L,_5_.j -.[i95L) -.b84Li
.955 -.Li85ti
.96_ -°t_949
HACH (_.) = _.4_9 BETAT (4) = ._6_ y/_ .899 .364 .487 .554 ._73 .78£_ .88?
X/C_
• t_ [9._ . t'J_6;'l -. _,_ 60 . D£_SL_ . (.)52"J
• Li81 . _i7_£J
,b86 ,038L_
994 - J_ 2_
. t 5t'_ .L_38b •b4_Li . b_.Sb ..L 8.;











• 6£,tf -. L_Liti
•65L_ -.b2at_
.7t ,'._ .t_7[I -. C,890
•7Z5 -. t}4_.1
.75%1 -.[*'_7[_ -.[ 6b"
•76ti -*t _44t)
.775 - •b68b -. L_6_t_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE OATA - IAgC PAGE llLJ9
AHES 87-7LI7 IA90"_A + S3 + T9 LOWER WiNG (RBNLI_)
SEETICN [ tILC_ER WING Ur_i-Ln,J_.nl v_,_,",:_.r-,_L-
MACH (_.) = _o499 BETAT 4) = .riG0 Y/BW °_t99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78tl .887
X/CW
• 868 - • h73£i
.834 -.056£]
,85£J -.tJ87b -.1010 -,q78 r_
.857 .[t670
.865 -.qSt,O
.9b[J -. [i85Li -. tq?Li -._01[J
• 9L]5 -. _-q6q
,95Q -._.2_.D -.1240 -.'t_.OtJ
• 953 -.119tJ
.965 -. _.230
P.ACH (1) = 2.498 _ETAT 5) = 4.31_0 Y/BW °299 .364 .4"_7 *534 .673 .78h ,887
X/O.4
. L&W] -.L]13Q -.L}17 r) • 125L1 .528b • 492L] •5100 .448b









.EC5Li -.D3DJ -.L)4_.1 -.05_.0 -.044D
.$G2 -•0120
--. J29. h ,if• 4bLi -.OQ40 , Ip -•r4_j
.4D2 .0420
.497 • rJDE)£J




.7tlt] -. D4t][3 -.L_850
.725 -.Li95Li





.85'._ -.129LI -.1470 -. IUS[_
.85? .b88tl
.865 -._6L)
.gL,D - •_26_J' -.144U -. _[}Li
.9t_5 -.I_4[I
.95U -.148b - .158Li -._bb[i
.953 -.144[_
mDATE 9.B _Em 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C
AMES _7-'P','? IA90_A + $3 + T9 LO_R W!H6 (R[_tJLI_I
SE,_.TIrJN f I)L(_)IZR WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE (F
._ACH t) _ _'.49_ BETAT 5) : _.51!_ Y/BW ._99 .564 .4?_7 .53a ,673 .m_tt .BOY
X/CW
,965 -.I 57£J
MACH &) : _.498 BETAT 6) : 6.47/._ Y/_ ,[C99 ,_6_¢ .427 .554 .675 .?StJ .887
X/CW
J'.l'3 -. _4CJD -.b32h ,b860 ,417b .4lid .43QLJ ,4_8tl








.25L_ -, £_46,'._ -.' 6!'._ -.L)bSL) m • L'_L)%'
.4[_,) .t_8_, -.t)4_ [_ - ."-)75£3
.4L_ ,t)2fT£)
.z_g7 -. L_L_TL_




•7_, 5 -. I 1_C)
•8t)8 -, t 42X,
.854 - * t t_'3h
.85Q - ° 138L) -. t 59b -, Ct_ 7D
.857 . 1 _-_6[i
.865 -. &58'3
,9[i_] -._4_9 -. 15_£' - • 1_8(-i
,9£!5 -, $48L_
•95£) -.156[i ~. i66t, -. 14?ti
•953 -.157Ll
,965 -,_57D
MAO4 l) = _*_98 BETAT 7) : 8.56t_ Y/B%4 ._99 .364 .4:)7 .554 .67- % .78ti .EAST
XIC%4
.t,Stl - 4i_' -, !t,3t) -. _ IS_ti -.t_gzLi
.[,Ea_ - ,[ )',,4[,
.L,gz_ -._,2.6tI
PAGE 11_-
DATE IB _E _ 73 TAm_L__ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E
AMES 87-7b'," IA9 02A 4- S3 LC_Q_R WING (RBNL_)
SEcTIr-_ ( i)LC_R WING DE{_ENDENT VARIABLE {P
_4A£_ { 1) = _.498 BETAT t 7) = 8•56Ci Y/BW •_t99 .b64 •4_7 •534 .67b •?8b •887
X/CW
r - ,b46r) - •[t?6tl - • _.bbt_ -,lb 41J• _5.1
• &77 - .U_- 6CI
,229 - • I'_64ti
• 246 - •b23LI
• 25h -,Ij53£i - ,tl74£1 -,b769 -,IJ9_[I
.56Z -.'.J4BO
_i_ Q -.bSlb -.b89b
•4rid .. _ l.
• 402 - °t145L_
• 497 -.O22D
.55[i -.b63Li - .tJ27Li





• 725 -" 1_t_r'
,75U -, _v_3q -, 114t'J
• 76D - • ! 58b
-.&459 -. &480
.775
• 8',.t8 - • % 5bQ
.854 -.".250
• 85'.) -" _-62b -. t 74'i -. 139£i
•857 "IBz_t'
.865 -.155B
•9[,:_ -._[7 rJ'J -._.73t) -. 128b
.995 -. t 53',..
.950 -.16C#J_ -o17_'9 -._669
.955 -. 1689
•965 - •1679
MAEH _) = 2.999 BETAT (I) =-8.580 y/B%4 .299 .564 ,427 •534 .673 .789 •887
×/CW
fl fg
.t,t_0 .125Q •L]8_.£) .36Liti _ •1-2titi I .£16tlh _ .b65'i _.E8.9
• '_81 • 1 t4t_
.L;86 .DS_O
,_4_° ,I}390




• ;fS[) .162[I o t 5[1[I • _.7tiLl ,_77L)
.362 .U64tl




DATE 18 BET= 73 T_BUL#TF-D PRESSUI_E DATA - ]AGC
AN_S 87-7(_7 IA9 Ct_A + $5 * T9 LC_E WIN(, (RBNLt_)
SECTION ( t)LCV._ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
_!ACH '. _} = f_.999 BETAT { !) : -8,58ti Y/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .554 .673 .78tJ .8B7
XICW
• 55_J .!57£1 .151b
• 565 ._45LJ
,_.,.




• 775 ,U79£_ .L*72Li
.8Q8 ,ttT_Li




.9DEi .tJ65£P .- -5-_
• 9t_5 , [l_80
.95[* - .LEr6I_ -.t,249 -. t_2b'.r
.955 -. t*t,St_
• 965 .tF_Zt',
MACH (2) = 2.999 B__IAT (_) = -4.2C_J Y/BW ._99 *_'6 _- .427 *554 .67_ .78t_ .887
X/CW




• ! 5li . U82U • L_82[; .078L1 • £_7_ £'}
• 17'7 . £_98[I
._9 . bt_7O
._6 .IQIL}
.255 ,ILi3t, .[_85Lr _t_94t_ , bg_/_
•562' , D_Bt]






.7'.rb . f.45t} - .[_26U
• 725 . tL%8!}
.75[ I .[_[iT[J •[I[,_{_
•76£_ .£,4b[_
•775 .[_ 7it .t117[]
J/
PAGE 1113
DATE 18 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
At_ES 87-7::7 !A9 02A + S5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNLI8)
SECT!C_! ( _)L%_I..Ef_ I,JTNC DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (2) = Z.999 BETAT (2) = -4.26LJ Y/SW ._'99 .564 .427 .554 .6";'5 .78U .887
XICW
rl h
• 8t J8 . JoS.
. ;:15£_ - .illSti - o[i56[I -.0260
.857 .U64tl
illI i
.865 .- - ?J
.9bU -.L*tJ20 -.b450 - • ri561"i
• 9t_5 -. LJ580
.95U -.b58'J -.U55q -.0550
.955 -.t_55D
=q65 -.b4!LI
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = .D65 Y/5%4 .299 .364 .427 .534 .675 .780 .887
X/CW
.LJL_U .b590 .[pi9Ei .Z!60 .71-60 -652 ri .6580 .685D




.15Q o£ib9ri .tl565 .IJ46b . £]_9b
•_.77 .b51Li
.2_9 .OllO
• 246 • 061_J
,2_5L) . [14[ib .b59 rl , [)48£i , bSbLi
• 562 . E)58£1








• 7£,[i •oGor i -. r1.I711






.S_,L -.t,bS[t ' 'Jh - .ti56U
.Sb? .[_51ti
.t_65 -•[1519
._, -.b54[i -.b7_£I -.b6_,h
.9 r 5 -,[17_ [I
.95ti -. bS_'.I -. tI87tl - .b650
•95J -.[,SStl
mDATE t8 SE_ 73 TABULATED FRESSU_E DATA - _Agc FAGE _
AHES _?-?tJ? IA90_A  $3+ 79 LO_ER WIN6 (RBNL_8)
S£CTIOI_ ( 1)LOWER W_NG DEPEND£NT VARIABLE CP
_/_c_ ! _) = _.999 BETAT 3) = .[t6Li Y/BW .299 ._64 .4_7 .5_4 .673 .78tp ._87
X/CW
.965 - .t_?5£J
_ACH ( _) = _.999 BETAT 4) = 4._9L_ Y/BW .299 ._64 .427 .534 .67_ .?StJ .88.7
X/CW
t_tJ._ . tJLi_b -. b'-,e._ . lt,9q .5!6q .514_i .5285 .4695
._J5LJ .LJ19q - .tltJ6£J -.'-JItrtl .t_ 7'-_
.tJS1 .Q_gL_
• .'86 .b2D_
• t J94 JJi"
...... L .t_.J - .tJLJmLg . L&_ _
._29 -.tJL1Li
._46 . [318£)
._SCi ,_i2_ _ oLIL_ZU -.L_LJ_LJ . LJLrZ_LI
•b6Z -. [_'216L;
.497 -.L_14Ll










1854 -- I /% 57[J
.85b -.tJ9t&i - .£,99LJ -.b68D
•857 •_TZ[!
.8,65 - .Li76[_
.gbt_ -.L_8?D -. !bLiti -.t_88£}
.9L]5 -.t]91t_
•95t) -. it_7[_ -.lllL_ -.t;g&Lr
.953 - .I[_b[_
•965 - •I[}6[_
f_C_ (_) = _.999 BETAT _.) = 8.7_tl Y/BW .2_99 ._64 .4Z? .5_4 .673 .78£_ ,887
XI0._'
..7. J_j_ Q qro..'.1 -. [159t_ -.L)41D ._[ ?[_ ,_59[i .567[I ._69[
.t_Sti -.L_L_4U -.L,49LJ -.t_52f£,-. t,b3t_
'- _4 -. L;_?U
_ TABULATED pRE$SUT_E _ATA - IA9C PAGE _._.t5
A_ES _?-?LI? IA9 0"2A + $3 + T9 L-O_.ERV/!NC- (RSNLq'8)
_AC_ I _) = _.999 BETAT 5) = 8.7_L, ¥/DW °_99 .364 ._7 .534 .673 .78L_ .887
×/CW




._Sb -.b_bb -.bbSb -.D4LJLJ - lj ill
._62 -°Li62b











• 15[_ , [_88e.] ,15ZI, J , 152[i ,157£1
•177 , U62L_
.2t29 ,b48L)
, _'a ¢, ..'J74,:1
,ZSb .2L]3Li . _.310 .15LiL) .166Li
.362 .b57U




DATE t8 SE_ 73 TAP_L'LATED FRE$SUF_ OAT/'. - "_A9C
SECTION ( I;LO_- r_ ',/!t4G DEPENDENT VArx!ABLE CP
>'/CV,
._SL, .! r 9b
•7''_tJ •_ 5_£J .[bl5t_
• 7_ 5 , t_4b
.75t, . tJ6t£J . LJ63£1
,76f._ .1_9£t
E,_a
.775 •J _t .£144£,
_,,,_? .£,9e,






MAC_I 5) = 3.50_ 9ETAT _) =-6.53L_ y/_' ._99 .5C-_ .4_7 .55 z_ .G75 .78ti •8_7
YJ O*'
.j.'_._ .224[; .tI77'J .2-'96[_ •995L3 • 978L_ _ ,USIQ _ riqS_)
•t_8•l .£144L;




.25L_ .L_65[} .[196Lr .1!6£; .!27LI
•zt_2 .t Libt
.497 . LJ58Ll
.55L_ . It_gL_ .1t,3t_
• 565 •- 9- -_
•6t,t_ , t,?9L,
•65L_ .t,78t_




DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATE9 FRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-?L_7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_8)
_ECT!C"_ (t)LO.,.ER _,r_-NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85[i .bt3b -.t,_8t, . LIU3[I
•857 .'_569
.865 .(Jab r-I
.9ritJ .[i35[i -. b14[J ....5.1
• 9_i5 . [iCJ3Q
• 95[J - .t)b_Q -.t)11') - .[)27q
• 955 -, t_2U9
.965 2_!4C!
NACH (3) : 3.5t'i2 BE-FAT (3) : -4.33[] Y/BW .299 .364 •427 .554 .675 .78'J •88?
X/C_
.Ot_3 .t]990 .Q56Q .256['J .8_9L_ .855[) .9UI/i .89!]li









.25/3 .%i46_J .b690 .[i88[i .[,990
.362 .tJ210
.4LiL] ,I [-#.)9 •[3670 .[;890
•4[*2 •[_8_%(3
.497 .[i520









•775 .D48'0 liq I-
.8U8 .Li52'.i
.834 .[_490
.BbU ._.iti6tl - .[_22t] -.£_12[i
.857 .0540
•865 .L_17ti
•9t _t_ .tJtr6U -. ti_7El -. lit7Q
.q[ 5 -.(iiB'J
.9!,(_ -. [_.%4L_ - ._J2_6[i -.t_55[}
.955 -.:,79:i
PAGE l_i_
DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7'J7 IA90"_A + SB + T9 Lr_-R WING (RBrJL1_i
SECTION ( i)LC-J_--RWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH _} -- B.SL!2 BETAT 3) z -4.}_U Y/BW ._99 ,364 .42? .554 .673 .'ll_tl .t_(i7
X/CW
.965 -.UiSU
MACH _) = 5,5'_P BETAT 4) : ,tl6ti Y/5_4 ,_99 ,}64 .t,27 .554 ,675 .78U .8_7
v/CW
.UL<_ .U55U .b575 .157[J .644U .TQUU .725U .683[_
• U5U .b92U . b?_4b .t_5Ub .£,8_U
• LJ6! . U}6b
.U94 ,U54t"t
.15L] ,!_bSt_ .U4_U .LL_?b ,bi,LL:
,255 .'.L',t: L_ .Q_b;-P .b44b ,.'J:.1I;
•-6_J ,USG'.;
.4LiU .Q45L, h r
•462 .U54U






• 75b -.Ol_J -. [L}_J
•76t_ .L_t%Tt_
.775 -,tit)VQ - JJbl{)
.8£,8 -.Li2U;
.850 -.[,5_ti -.ti_£_ -.£_37tI
.857 .U44L
._q65 - .tiSO[;
.9tiU -.5400 -.[147U -.b360
•9£'5 -. C_45U
•95b -.[J59U -.U54t_ -.ii54',
.955 -.t,SZtr
.96.5 -.t_4_tr
MAEH _) = 5.50_ BETAT 5) = 4,47'.1 Y/BW ,_99 ,564 .4Z7 .554 .67} .78[I ,807
X/C%4
,U£i[i .ti24U .rE)40 .[n8_{) .5_ 5t_ .b1_b .5_5U .447t)







DATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES _7-767 IA90ZA + $3 + T9 L__-R WING (RBNLll_)
SECTION ( !)LCJ_VER WING _jEpEN,_F-i4T V,q_IAD" E_
MACH (S) = _.5Q2 BETAT 5) = 4,4?[_ Y/BW ,_99 ,364 ,427 .5_4 ,673 ,?8ti ,BS?
X/CW




._tSb .b17%J . £1t_9L_ . b_.2:Li ,t_bgLI
• 36_ .[itOQ
h' . Ljrl6£i ,bllQ . bt_St_• 4..I











.75[J -./]43Q -. [132t'I
,76[j -- o03f..'lO
.775 -.t)38L_ -. ti440
.8L,8 -.D599
.8_4 -.ri390




.9[Jt_ -.061L) -.[169ti -.. 6..
•905 -, D660
• 95Q -. t)'t 51..) -. tJ64{.i -. Ei71Q
.953 -, [i76rl
.965 -.Li71Q
_CH (3) = 3.502 BETAT 6) = 6,67g Y/b-_ .299 ,364 ,427 ,554 ,675 .78LI ,887
×/0.4
f_#" . L]£]40 - .D'f-SO . []61 £) .5950 • 4¢'8L_ .457G .4_-80
.... I




.1_.b .btSLi . bb6LI - ,[_t4tJ --. bb_'£_
• 177 .0_,6£)
• _2'9 -. J_.L
._46 ,/i[6[i
• _Sf_ . ! i[i(_[i - ,tlL,_tl - .L_bStl -.L'd_SL;
•_62 -- .[l_[itJ
,4L![i , %_[1_tl , (._tl_[t - I-*- 4L
• 4ti2 - • _']1 b_-_
• 497 - • L_2_4U
DATE _.B SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE _ATA - tA9C par,[" 1_79
AMES _7-7t17 IA9 02A  $3+ T9 L-c_F--R WING (TDNLI_)
SECTI_C_ ( '_)LOWER WING OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 6L,:_ - "[154b
.65",_ -, t,54[)
•7t*t_ - J.l_5t_ -,b44LJ
,7Et5 - • £*_7J'_
,75L] -.t_53b - .b46[_
• 76tr _ .t,38b
.775 - .'.!49tp - ,¢-)5_f-_
.868 -,Lh58Li
,8,34 - 11 h_
.85[J - ,t,67th -.b76b -.tp66b
.857 .'.,76t,
.665 -. t,C>4[J
.969 - J-)75 [' -,b75t_ -.bTf'I[_
.9 _5 - • "175t'{
.95£i -,bS?J-, -.b89ti -.ti8'Jt)
• 955 -. [,87£i
.965 - _t,86[,
MAtH ( 3) = 5.5[_ BETAT ( 7') = 8o87£-' 7/E_4 .299 _36_ .._27 .554 .L_]'_5 .7_t-I .E%97
×/LA.'
•t_5t] .trlS[! -. t)_t7Li -. b_'tl -. L)E_4tl
.tt86 . J.ZL5
.b94 -,b5_Li
• _9 -. 'J670
_.St; ,' ¢-5[' - ,[?6ti - [r_';[r _ [,?_'._
• 56Z -,bS_D
.4t!ti - .t_24b - .t_?_gb -.£_2_£*
.497 -.t_23D




.7[,'._ -. {<',Tt_ -.[,SFt_
•723 -.[_56t_
• _75 -,_,77' -•[,59!P

DATE _.e,SEm 73 "tABULATED _RESSUrEE _'/ATA - !A9C
A!"SS U?-Tt_7 _.AeJ O'dA + $3 + T9 LOw,ER W.,IG (F,_,!'4L_9) I !'J V_Y 73 )
g Ag/,_ETI_ IC DATA
REFERENCE DATA
SRE_" = __.4_'[b SQ._T. XNR_ = _.55bb [f4CHES ALFHAT = .',!J[I C_B_rNC : .5'.,b
LRSF : 39.849b INCHES YMRF : .L/ihh I?4CHE$ RUDDER : -_' .'lULl ELEVC_W : .h"dJ
9"_[F : _9,Sm9b INCHES ZM_F = .hq'._'p INCHES _IJO_FLR --. .hhtJ
SCALE = .'J3bb SCALE
SECTION ( 1)L¢-'_,#_ WING DE!=ENDENT VArIAbLE CP
HACN 1) -- 2.499 BETAT ( '-) = -8.455 Y/_W ._99 .564 .m_7 .534 .673 .78£; .1"!_?,7
X/C,4
_L,L)Q .[IC:4t'l ,Ci67"-, ,482'J "_.'_h4'_ .998b 4 .[ _?t_ .gtZSq
.L,50 .268t, .!52b .165LJ .?_?.Sb
,bS! .225[,
• feB6 , [;99(
•t_94 .[E}9[)
,!5C; .194ti .225Q ._859 .21ZL}
•! 77 .! 98b
._29 .b59D
._5[I ,__68L, ,_9_t* .Zt 8[i ._29tt
o_62 . _ 56'.i













.85tl ,'J58b -" ,t,34t_ . b_St,
.B65 .078[i
.gDD .£_411-i "" " _J
.9L,5 -,UI_U
.95D -.[t_SD -.t,bSt_ -.t,25U
.955 - .t "2>'_
.965 -.[143b
HACH _) : 2.499 8ETAT (_) : -6.5_.0 Y/B_4 .299 .5_ ,._;?7 ,5_4 .67L_ .78L, _7
X/CA4
.[tit[l .[14_[J .b_Sb .41_b I b.i'_ .9_ Zt_ .936U .9!7b






DATE %8 SE_ 7b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
(R ..... 9,
AMES BT-767 IA90"2A + $5 + T9 LO_._R WING n_, _
SECTICN ( '.)LOV_ER WING 'D_wENDENT VARIABLE Er
MACH (_) = 2.499 BETAT (2) = -6•51_.J Y/BW ._99 .364 •4_7 •534 •675 .78t_ •887
×/CW
.15q .16_L_ .!9_Li .155tj ._75Lt
.!77 •!6f"
• _29 .0_6 ri
• 246 .19_r_
._SL, o145b ._59U ._SbLJ ._88tJ
• b62 ° t560
.4_[i .114rJ .16t_tJ .196U
.4LJ_ .t_79L,
• 497 . _J68[I
•565 , t 89£,
,q .t24Q
.6J.
• 65LJ . U92Li
• 7Li_I .17Q£i - ° L&ITQ
• 725 , Lt74tJ
.75(J .%J46Ll •l-J45Ll
.76ri .Q84Q
• 775 • U65L_ "%J4"SU
.$LJ8 "I"_5&('_
•834 ,067D
.85L) . LJ&2['_ -.U59 vl .b f-JStl
.857 .tlg_Li
.865 .045D
.goo . O:t4O - • [ILP'@O -'u21r_
•965 -. f.i32L)
.95D - . 048i) - oQ490 - . D58"D
• 955 - . [i47[)
• 965 - .Ci580
MACH (1) = _.499 BETAT (5) : -4._.80 Y/BW .299 .564 .4_? .53_ .675 .78Ci .887
X/CW
. £1bLI .ti24L) .IiL)IU .548LJ • 926(-i .847b .859U .844ti








.._Stl . _.bSti •l_d[l . _54[t .157[_
.562 • [It_6[i
,,A_' •1 65b




OATE &8 SEF 7_ TA_UI.ATEO PEESSUr_E DATA - TAgC
AMES 87-7LJ7 _A9 02A + $3 + T9 LO^_R W!NG (RBNL!'_)
SECTION ( t)k_ WING DEf_ENDENT VARIABLE CP
_¢,kCH I) : "_•_,,_ _ETAT t, _) = -4._B!, Y/BW .299 ._04 ,427 .5_ .673 .7B[I .8_7
XICW
.55£J .!_7t) .L*9_ r)
• 565 ,146L,
.65Q .L,96L_




• 7GL , LF_,L_LJ
.775 ,[J_5tp -.LEI6LJ
•8t J8 .'.,tpgti




.95t, -.t_7:i -. t<_iLi - •£_6bt_
.95_ -.tI751_
._65 - .L_78L!
MACH 1" = 2•499 B-_FAT (4) = .O6O y/15_l .2'99 ,564 ,4_7 .554 675 .78t_ .887
X/CW
.[¢ZE] -. '-_LIUL_- .r,55Q ._25L_ .7/;5t3 .C_7!] .721"! .7[!_/_
.£i5[3 .t_72tr .t_47L_ .I_5_t_ i_t_Eti
•LiSt .tIgati
• 086 . L_62Q
• 177 .£,65L
•_29 -, t_44L'
. :_4 (4 , Li52[i
.25L; ,L,Sbt) ,L,64'L, .ti£5'_ ,t;9_C




• 565 • [_6tlti
•65L, .[_L_9[;
•725 -.!,2"6t_
.7%t -. {17"4[_ - ,[.1' ,(,
•76'-) _ •t ,%;_U
.775 -.(_5!}[_ -.1_41[
OATE _8 SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSb_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1!85
AMES 87-7t_7 IA9 C3_ZA+ $3 LCIAER _/fNG (RBNL19)
RP-rz_-NOFNT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _,) = _•499 BETAT ( 4) = •',_6[I Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 •534 •673 ,78LI •0L47
X/EW
• Bt_8 -. 'J6_tl
.B34 - .t_54Q
.85[J - .[_74U -•ti959 -•!.i5_ t_
q _f
• 057 •J6, J
• 865 -.U55'a
.9[<1 -.ri75U - •[197ri - .LiODEI
.9[i5 -. 1195[i
•95Q -.!_5[] -. _.£_89 - ,_.,91{I
•953 • _.B._
ms: _ .o,H_
MACH (_.) = _.499 -DETAT (5) = 4.3[i0 y/B1W .299 .364 ,427 •534 ,673 .78£) ,887
X/CW
.OL]E_ -.058Q -.[)66D • ..lYL- .34ti ri •499U .423t* ,569Q
rj f#f
.t_5tq .U3_D -..2. b .t,2_b .{JZltJ
.Q81 .q365
.t_O6 - .£I_-6_--I
.[J94 - H Qr,. 6. J




.... •. 5. J
•36B -. ti1_.r
•4[iQ .9010 .£it_4O .D280
.4rib ,.o,_
•497 -.O_ZO




• 7£_U -oU33D -.t_74t)
• 75t) - ,U5_.b -.U61ti
• 76'-J -. Q8_.3
.775 - .t'93£_ -.t_7_ll
.O'.)O -.1U7£i
.834 --,[J86£3




.t l, -._270 -. _ .'_Itl -. t_95t_
.95t_ -._38[I -.;35[' -._U9
•953 -. _ 1_6U
Jcf.OE I ,_?_6
DATE I_ 5E r_ ?_ TA_ULAT_.O f_'F'E_S!JPE OATA - IA9C
r.I:E_ _7-7h7 lag CY2A _ Sb * T9 L_--R W_NG !RBNL_q)
SECTION ( q.)LOW[_ WING mCF,rEt4DENT VAR.TABLE CP
I_/B' _ ._99 .364 .427 .554 ,673 .?#'J J_J.7
IICW
.965 -. _46[1
_ACH t) = _,_99 BETAT 5) : 6.4-" 'i-' Y/_W .299 ,Z_64 ,477 ,5_4 i677_ ,78t, ,_Xt]{7
XICW
,£<FJ -.b75b -.LISb5 .'J6tEl .45!b .446b .449U ,45Lib
.b5ti .Ltl:_b -.Lm4b I- .£_4_Ci ,tlt_7b
.L,81 .£sbTU
•b86 -. t_'- 8?
.!_94 - ,[,7_'-]
.!5Li - ,b_'.LJ -,b_2b -. b2_:_L_ -.Dqbt
• _ "77
• _9 - .D42Li
- ° tII,6LJ
_246
.25LI -.t,_6Ib -,b51t_ -.DLI7LI -, _ I#L
.497 - .Ol_',l




.7t]b -.ti54t] " ' "'_=_;
,75ti -.b38ti -,D59:_
,775 -. !t_SL! - .LI87Lt
• 8L,_ -. 157'-
• 834 -, _ ['_4L1








_'_ Y/_W 2q _% ._64 .4;"# .5_4 ,67b .78t, .887
MACH _) -- _,496 _ETAT ( 7) = _,._'t: " --
×/0.4
,tlt_b -.t q7[l - .'_ght, _ .,_ .._55t r . :_5_[ i ,b96[i ,373(i
..id,Tr,
.[i86 -. tl_,qt i
.. 4
B_,TE %8 SE_ "_ TM_b"_ATED _ESSU'_E DATA - IA9C PAGE _.127
A_ES 87-¸!['7 IAS _A + T9 L-_R 6_!NG (_OHL_9}
_A£H ' _) = _.498 _ETAT _ 7) = 8.55_ Y/_W ._£9 ._64 .427 •5_4 •67_ .78[i ._7
X/CW




,_SL'I -•b4_h -,b4_Li -,b_?b -,ti_3b
•b6._ -,D5_.tl







• 7_ 5 -. b94£_
°. _. J
.75[_ --.ti4_[) - I_ _3r-
• 76'J -. l _5£J
•775 -.t__Stl -. Itl5b
• 8t_8 -. _ 500
.834 -. _.23'-,
.85,, -.141b -. 147b -.£i88b
.857 .1070
.855 -. 148[_





MAC_ (Z) = _.999 8ETAT ( I} = -8.58D Y/_%4 ._99 .56.4 .4_7 .554 .67D .78ti .887
X/C%4
.t't'/._ . L)94[3 •LITQQ ,_799 _..tight) ... _8._ . .. 48.'_ _ .[IZt_L_
.t_86 ,[_48[I
•U94 .[ItZ[_







DATE _8 SEre "tb TABUt_ATE_ pRESSI_E OATA - _A9C
AMES _?-?[J? !A9 ,(_A + $5 + T9 LC_,/6_D VJft:c_ rr!;!_L!'_l
SEC'tION ( _)LrJ_I_P WING CE#E,4_ENT VAR:_ABLE CF
y<15_4 •299 •:5G4 .4_'¢ . 'J:54 ,675 t:"_ ._J"t
MA_H (_) = _.999 BETAT ( I) = -t_.58£I
X/CW
.5"_[] " 1 t'c)[J " _-G!rl
• 6Lltl ' _ 5_!tJ
.7£_ti • _56EI .'_55'.)
.75ti .I_7_t •tJ79tJ
• 76L, . t59[i
.83= . t?_L_t_
.859_ .L,57 , .t,!5t_ .L_St_t_
.9L J5 .'d_£_£:
.955 - • t_J6ti
.9_5 .[_!5t]
MACH (_) = _*999 BETAT { _) : _4._6ti y/._I ._99 .56>4 .4_7 •534 -c_:_3 .78t_ .8_7
X / C_4
. tlt_ti o£_48Ei .'._ItatJ ._'_ El ._.56£_ .P54ti .854ti •869L_
•£i5£] .ILiGt_ .._5_i ....
•t_'6 - •rtri30
.[i9_ -. [i'l t_O









• 565 "' 1
•6[;L_
.7.t. .'_ 65t_ .Lit,__[J
• 7_5 .'.)5 _'5£i




DATE 18 8EP 73 TABL_ATEO PRESSb_,E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1129
A_ES B7-Tb7 IA90"2A "_ 53 + T9 L<D_.ER WING (RBNLIg)
SECTION ( I)LC_R WING DEPENDE;4T VA_IADLE CP




,850 -.bl!b -.bl3rl - .bblb
• 857 ,b4tLI
•865 .0170
•900 .0£]8L3 -. tJ34tl - ob I ?'b
•9£35 -. LJ37b
• 950 - .b42L] -.[J370 - .b33t]
•953 -. b44ti
o9%5 --.'..t_c_',.I
iqACH (2) m _.999 BETAT 3) = .0613 Y/_SW .399 °564 .427 ,534 ,673 ,78L] .887
X/CW
.bbO . [Jl 1t] -. 0[36[3 o155 r) ,C:_5£_ -67 #-r) ,7[17£1 ,7t'lt'f_]








.350 .[158rj .07!b ,q95 ri .II!£]
•563 -, £*330
.4£,tJ .b48b .b75b .1080
.4q2 .blOt]
.497 -oL30tO




• 7'. ,'J .9520 .0950
•7_5 - .bb4tl
i'i F
.75[_ - .LiqlLi .. 3.J
.76[3 -.L314L)
.775 -. [i33£i - .£,OZO
.8bLR - .Li550
.834 -.035L1
•850 -.ti6l£i -.t1589 - .Li54b
•8,57 o [i_2£i
.865 -.0440
.9bti -. [i48[i - .b76£i - .b4tPli
.965 -. [J66tt
,950 - .t,82Li -. L)73[i - .£J46£)
• 953 - .'J?Sb
SECTIr#J { I)Lr)v_Tr_ _*;]_JC _rFEH_ENT VARIABLE CP
N_ACI-I _) = _.9_)9 _ETAT 3) _ .t_6tJ _'/E_W .299 ,_64 °_P7 ,5_4 .67#) , ,c_ .i'h!
×/CW
,9_5 -. '.169tJ
HACH _} = 2.999 BETAT 5) = 8.719 Y/BW .299 ._,64 ._:[C7 .534 .673 .78 _-_ .OLR7
X/CV,
. LiOti -._3_80 - ._-)6_'-/ . LpS,d.Li . _73ti . _6t_ . bS_-U .b7_L_
DATE _@ S_?= 73 TAB6_ATEO P_ESSU_.,E OATA - IAgC PAGE 11_I
A_ES _7-7_17 IA9 O'_A + $3 + T9 LC_R WING (_BNL_9)
m_ATE _B SEP 7_ TABULATED r_2ESSL_E DATA - ]AgC
AMES 87-7'.17 tA9 -C'_A + $3 T9 LC_w'ER WING '::Ui'_RL!9)
SECTION ( _.)LOWER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_4ACH ._) : 3o5b_ BETAT I) = -_.?,_b Y/BW ._99 .._64 .4_7 .534 .67['5 .?_,r_ ,887
XICW




.7[)[) • 20_[3 oL'I?_4El







.85[I .[I/.SLl - ,tItISt_ .til_Tt_
,t_53[I
.865 . [J82Q
_f_ . £_68Li J 61' . be,8tJ
• 9b 5 ° [i.%9'J
.950 .Ot,[,O --.L_bgt_ .bt,_O
,95[_ .019[l
.965 ,UDZD
MACH ,5) = Z,.SB2 BETAT 2) : -6,54L] YIS'W .299 .364 ,427 ,57S_. .67b ,76b .887
XI O,,J
I ¥"
.050 ,: ,40 . tt_gb , t44[i . _32ti
•t_8_. ,b58[*
• [i86 , [!220




.25Li , b78L_ ,116L; .!ZlL] .157Ij
.362 ,..?_.1
.4L,L, , Q84£] .135L] , 156LI
.4D£ .1175D
• 497 .£itrdti








• 775 , tI67Ll .tl_4[:
DATE t6 SEm 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1133
ANES 87-7t-_7 IA9 <rZA + T9 LL%4ERWING (RBNL!9)
MACH ( 3) = b•5b_ BETAT (_) = -6•54'J Y/BW •_99 •364 •zt_7 .534 •673 •78b .887
×/CW
• 8L_8 • 0690
i_ht• 854 •[8L ri
•850 •t1230 -.blS;) •b_Ib
• 857 •b310
•865 .£147t]
,99tJ .'J35Li - •b970 .929b
.965 •%,140
,95tJ -.[P_SL% -.U19[) -.blb£1
•953 - •[E_6Q
.965 .Ul6tl
MAtH (_.) = 3•502 _ETAT (3) = -4•_4Q Y/5"%4 ._99 .364 •477 .554 •673 •78[J •887
X/CW
•[tO0 •L]T.'_9 •954[] .2189 .8[i60 •8570 .885q .9[i5Q




.15[J •[i4_0 .[i96L] .11/.0 •1199
•_.77 .b240
( [ Ij•2_29 •[iD_0
.246 .0_.-)O
•2511 ,06_*0 .[i84[i •_t_,[i ._.[$2[I
,562 .U050
•400 .0650 • Q920 .:t29D
• 4D2 • LJ65ti
• 497 -.rJOSD
• 55Q .1029 .:i99'.i
•565 •b65U
I .£)77£16.E
• 650 . tiSF',J
.7[iO =_14[3 •£tLi2O
•725 , Q420
.750 . !i42'..i .b55ti
• 76Li • r_T2Q




.85[) . [i180 - .5_59 33 r-
•865 ,q/lO
•9JLi D0ZO -.Q080 .Q[140
•9U5 -.912'.I
.95ti -.b_Sti -.£,55t1 -.[1_60
.953 -.tiaS0
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED P_ESSU_E DATA - !AgC _=AG_ _.134
AMES BT-?L_7 IA9 Cr_A + $3 + T9 L_^_R WING (RBNL_9)
SECTIQI_I ( %)LC_R WTNG DEPENDENT VARIABLE C_
_4ACH (_) = 3.5t,2 _ETAT 3) = -4._4_ Y/BW ._99 °364 .427 .534 .67_ .?Sti .SB?
X/CW
• 965 -. L_._9_
HACH ( _) = _.SLJ2 BETAT 4) = •_i6_ Y/_W .R99 .36_- .4_7 .534 .673 .78tJ .887
._iSt_ ._._70 •Li75_ . _JL_7_i • 12Bra
• LJB6 • L_tJ.%L_
• _77 -. L_LJS_J
jr I i
.246 - .£_t_IL_
r¸• 362 - .J.50
.497 - O_BD
• 565 . "._7Li_
• 6_L_ . LI44qZ_
°65t_ .L_4_Li
• 7_5 • _IZSLi
• 775 -. _i[l_.i - °b_5_i
• 953 - .'.159D
• 965 - o_s54_
MACH (2_) = _•5'-i_ BETAT 5) = 4.460 Y/BW ._99 o_64 .4_7 .534 .673 •7B_-i .B_.?
X/ CW
....tit)rt -.L)200 -.0290 .b210 .361Li .476D •472b .5!3U





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1t35
AMES 87-707 IA9 CY_A + $3 + T9 LC_R WING (RBNL_-9)
SECTION ( I)L_ER WING DEPENDENT VAi%IA_Lt- LI-
MACH (3) = 5•562 BETAT 5) = 4,46b Y/BW •899 ,364 •427 .534 .673 •78[) •887
X/CW
• 150 •[127D •EP37LJ .b539 •t_51b
• 1 7 7 .D22L-I
.229 -.b29ti
• _4 6 -. bSqtl
• 25ti •t]! 70 ,0239 •058 ri .D459
• 562 - •t)44 ri
.4[iQ .t*12ti •[_2_[_ • [J45[i
• 4t_2 -.tl01 f-]
• 497 - • [I_TLI




• 725 -. '._24b
•759 - .bZ50 - •'J_.7E_
• 76rl -.ri410
• 775 - ° D46ri -.[1550
.858 -.06tO
• 854 -. [J4.5[ i
.SSti -*b61[J -,Q64b -. t_4%tJ
•857 ,b280
.865 -.b62q
o9[_0 -o0720 -•bTSb -. #,.148Q
.905 -.0710
•95Q -.h81tl -•9750 - .[i58[J
•955 -.DSbb
•965 -.082£]
MACH (3) = 5•5tl2 BETAT 6) -- 6.669 Y/BW .299 •364 ,427 •334 •673 .78[I .887
X/C_
.[;OO -•0390 -•9410 .0959 áÏ@P .56411:_84rI °5720
.[15'.i .t_:_St'J .t<,59 .Ei12£i •I-,430
•081 •9159
• r J86 -. [i449
•Q94 -. £i2Q0
.150 .[Jti90 .[i110 .[JOS[i .tl2tlO
• 177 * Q230
° 229 -. #,.'J44[)
• 246 -.ti45D
• ZSL] -.OOSO -.DD59 . I1089 .b_,TO
• 562 -. 06911
• 4[f9 -.Q12rl - .LIl£ib .[J12 ri
.402 -.O_Sq
.497 -- . £)56[i
OATE 1@ SEP ?S TABULATED F_ESSURE DATA - IA'9C PAGE _t36
A_._ES_,7-"tL'_? IA9 C_A + $5 LC_AER WING (Rgt,_L19)
S_CTION ( 1)LOIMER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE C_
MACH ( 9) = b, 5_-J2 BETAT 7) = B.BBL_ Y/E_.4 ,_99 .b64 ,427 ,554 .675 .78_.1 ,887
• _B5 - • ti59D
• i"_7 . '.i2tU,.J
._62t -,L_75L_
,497' - , ti.5'H.}
• B5 [_ - • L_45E_
• "725 -•[_56_
• 76L_ -. L,TLiLp
• ?75 - • _ 72t_ - • _6___
PAGE 1137
DATE 18 SEP _B TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-?_7 IA9 --_,A _ S3 + T9 L-PWERWING (RBNLIg)
R_'PFNDF-NITVARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.SEi2 BETAT (?) = 8,86YJ Y/BW .299 .364 .4_" .5_ °67_ .780 ,887
X/(W
• 8£i8 - • Li76Li
.834 -°£_659




°gQo -,£3880 -,rj9r ri -'tJT?O
.995 --tj77rj
.950 -.rt940 -.0910 -,ti81 rj
• 953 - ° E_sgt_
°965 -.E!85Q
_AGE _.13e
DATE %B SEm 7_ TABULATED P_.ESSURE OATA - !AgE
AMES 87-7L_? IA9 CcLA+ S?)  T9L_CMERWING CR_L_'_ C tL _AY 79 )
_Ar_k,_4ET_l C _IITA
r_EFERENCE _ATA
5/{__F = _.421V_ SQ._'T. X,_RF- = _.5_t_t_ INCHES ALPHAT -- 4 ij_p,i C_B_!_( _ .S'.,L,
L_EF" = 39°S_9Li INCHES YMT_P = .LJf.JLiLiINCHES ,_UDDEr_ : __r_ ,._ f F rv_
Sr_EF = 39,8_9t_ INCHES 7_,_ = .tl,_J_ INCHES Rur3_FLr_= "J'_
SettLE = ._Li_ SCALE
SECT_(_N ( _)L_r_wE_]_WINe- _EPEN_ENT VARIABLE CF
NACH _ 1) = _°/.99 _ETAT ( _-) = -#3.41t_ Y/BW ._99 ,_64 °_7 .S_4 °673 °7_t_ ,8_7
X/CW
o_Bti ,_tLjbL_ .2_Br._ °_94ti • .3%_6L_
•z_tJ_ - _-z_2_-_
• 725 • _740
°L_57 - _0 -_t¸
._6.5 °L_93L_
•9_ o_.'_t_ ._5_ - • bL'_ _-_
.965 -._iti3 _-j
MAtH ( I) = 2.499 BETA T C 2) = -6._90 YIBW ._99 .364 ._:_-7 ,534 ,673 .780 ,887
×/CW




OATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1139
AMES 87-737 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LO_R WING (RBNL2rJ)
SECTION ( _)LCJ_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE £P
MACH (I) = _.499 _ETAT (_) = -6,_9L_ Y/BW ,_'99 .364 ,427 ,534 .673 ,78ti .887
X/CW














•_SL_ ,_J49[i -. LJ_4LJ •LJ31[_
•857 .LJ_5(.i
,865 °951_
•9_ L¸333 °t_._) °r_32_._
•9_i5 -.t_JTt's
(_ r.r_6_ - r_f_f_ - =_4o_
•953 -ot-#3_
•965 - •_5_
MACH (_.) -- 2°499 BETAT (3) = -4°:_7_ Y/b_W ,299 ,_64 ,4_7 •534 ,673 °78_i °887
X/CW
rjrs rr _j•.._9 •.i3_. °£Y'3£_ ._6r3_ °9_I£_ ,858[J •887_.i 0854tf
°177 •_56t_
,_29 ,_5:[0
, _'5Li .149L3 ,%920 ,2440 ._64Li
• 362 °£-_990




_AT _- _.8 $[F ?B TABL_-ATEC PRESSURE DATA - !A9C
-D_ ,,j
AMES 87-?_,7 IA9 _A LO2ER WING (<_.L_")
$_:CTlt'_ ( t)LF'_I4E_RWING DEPENDENT VAR-_ABLE EF
MACH ( t) = 2•499 BETAT (3) = -4._7[, Y/BW •299 .364 .4Z7 •554 •677, .,'_!£; .£87
×/CW








• 76L_ • LiG_tJ
• 775 .[R£4LJ .tirOL!
.864 .tl_9t_
.85t_ . £J_4[J -.iJ54t] .[_6Lt
=857 .'-} f_L_
.865 .D_5L)
.9L_ti -. £JO_J -.rils[! .[!_St!
•9[,5 -. LJ4ZQ
.95tx -oL:44L - IF§St) -.£_52Lt
.955 -. L;4_C;
.965 - _E'5_'."
MACI"I i) = 2:_-t.99_B_,,AT ( 4) = =L_69 y/B% f .299 .564 .427 •534 .675 .78[I .t%87
X/r2_
.[60 -.t_SO -. t-J59Q .2_EGL% .78£30 • 715[_ .748[i .7_6t3
•t)S[] .157[; . IZ5[i .!39Q . _04£"
•t_86 , £)69E_
.t_94 -.[155tI
_ ' . !82tj .! 7_tl .1915t_
• _-5Q ._ _ 7._
.177 .ti94L_
.R_9 . L_55'J
._5L_ .[i89[I .1280 •& 76r-* .l 9_C_
•56_£ _t_42t*
.4_3_ .ti_4Li
• 497 -. LJ/_4O
• 55t* .t196t, £,9t













DATE _.8 SEP "#3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1141
AMES 87-?D7 IA9 02A + T9 LcJ._ER WING (RBNL29)
SECTION ( _)LC_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH _ _) = 2.499 BETAT (4) = ._)69 Y/BW .2:99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 ,78ti .887
X/CW
• 8tl8 - • L)SL)tJ
.834 -.FJI6D
.85[) -°t Fzg'3 -.'3779 -.v)14ti
.857 .9669
• 865 -.[,34tJ
.999 -.9459 -. r'639 -'rJ219
• 995 -.D66['
.95_ -.[184L, -.rJ559 -.L_57Li
.965 -.D96D
HACH (_.) = 2.499 BE'TAT (5) = 4.31_ Y/BW *Z99 ._64 .427 .534 .673 .78fJ .887
X/CW
._99 -.192'.] -. %02¢3 * r)86_3 .576_ .58_9 .6959 _5879
• _59 .[_85£i °[_73[i .985vi .139:)
.[)8! .9559
I'j r_,"• 4)86 •. I_ .)
._94 _ orjSZ_
• 15)--) •9_ o1_40 o1_9_ o_369
• 177 •_i3CE3
f i r t_•229 _• _)_3_
°246 •_;_39
• 36_ _ J-_2[ _
• 4_ • _'_5__JI
• 497 •_5_
.55[_ •_9_ •_





• 8L_8 -. L'J59[)





.953 - • Li97L_
iDATE 28 SKI .= 73 TABtrLATED PRESSt/;E DATA - IA9C RAGE 1142
#,_S BT-?ttT _A9 C_dA _ S_ * T9 LC_4E_ W_NG (_P, NL?h)
SECTION ( 1)LOWER WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
_,'¢cH 2) = _.499 BETAT ( 5) = 4.5111 Y/B_ .299 ,364 .427 ,554 .673 .78b .887
X/CW
• 965 -. _ 2_7[1
/_ACH 1 ) = _t. a99 P_ETAT (6) = 6.4_[) Y/5:m2 , _99 • 364 • 4_7 ,534 • 675 .78b , _"_7
X/CW
t t r
. [E][i -.llZ[I -.11_t_ .3-J .48btJ ,498b .54trtl .b_bb
.6_,J
. t')5t_ • [)57t') .b48b _ ' .2__5t)
• b8__ . b35b
,b8(5 -.!_] 5b
• CI9z_ -, [i96[)
• 177 , b26[!
._E:9 -.917D
. E'46 -. [iLl_.i
.25b .bE5L, .bSlb .bg@J .125b
• 562 -. 0_5[3








• 75U . [_420 , b ! 5i]
•760 -. 0640
• 775 -.t_Ib -. tr_'Sb
• 8[i8 -, t_92C_
.854 -.0590
.850 .t_Bt)ti _.[_87b - .L)U90
.857 .[3780
._65 -.L]$75
• .b. -. _£)7(I -, ![il[i -,!'_7[,
.905 -. _t_8(:
_5 _3 -,III[3 ..B_J -.b59!_
•955 -. ll[it'
.965 -. 1_ 4£i
MACH _) = _'.499 BETAT ( 7} = 8.56[3 Y/BW ._99 .564 .4_7 .5_4 .673 .78L, .887
X/O,4
•t,[i[) -._Z*SU -.I_50 -,[l?):, .58_-U .411t3 .47_[_ .465(',
.bSt) .t,5_'[i .[,34Li .b55t_ .!bTb
.L,8__ ,(kbb
•b86 -. [i41 D
.L194 -,ll£ib
DATE t8 SEP "t3 TABULATED PRESSI_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1143
AMES 87-?tJ7 IA9 c/__A + $3 Lrj_R WING (_NL2'_,)
MACH ( 1) = 2'.499 BETAT 7) = 8.56t_ Y/BW *2}99 .564 ,4_7 o554 .673 .78b .897
×ICW
.!5'J . Lf2'_b .bTLIb .tJ78b . tLISLJ
r rI• 177 .I.8.
• 2'_'9 -.LJ59Lt
• 2'46 -. LJ15LJ
o_5_j . tl445i o1.}5_.L) . tle9L} . _ !6t'J
• b62 -.'J45<J
.4'Jb .LJ47LJ .1 _._L_ .116b
• 402 -. [t 12Li
.497 -. bEi6tl
• 565 -. L_19ti
_y .tfS_tJ
•65Li •:'7;_b
• 7LiL_ -. tiZTt_ -. ti_ti
•725 -. b38[_
.75Li . [_70 .b_D
• 76[i --•08£I_-1
•775 --•L_57[_ -. [_47[-t
•8D8 -. Li87Li
.8_4 -.0849
•855 -._-£fz#:_ -.tI98ti -.cj43D
.857 . £634q
• 865 -. 1_40
• _l£i -. I _8Li - • 117L-_ -. t_ 7'.i
.9t35 -. 11_.3
.950 -.ii50 -.{_6_3 -.;.i85D
.953 -.Ia89
.965 -. I_-9ti
MACH ( 2) = _.999 BETAT I) = -8.570 Y/BW ._99 .564 ._7 .5_4 .673 .78t_ .887
X/CW
,],'," :_.-L]55 1.141£i I. L_75ti...IJ .ti7_0 .OSZ!i °4660 1.1730 I'_ '
.DSL_ . _7_[i ._61ti .'294LJ .5_ZL_
•086 .O7_D
,ti94 -. [_.1611




._95t1 ._160 ._6:iL1 .5t_5t} ._34ti
.362 .II_U
.4L,:, .2Liltl ._6_0 .332ti
.497 .t_96ti
DATE _B SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - .IA9C PAGE 1_44
AMES 87-7[J_ IA9 r_'_A  S5  T9LOb_ERWING (_BNL_L,)
SEC_IC_ { _)L_J_'WIN6 DE_Et_rDE_T VAEIABLE CP
FfACH ( _) -- _.999 BETAT _.) = -8.57LJ Y/E_W *_t99 .564 .4_7 .5254 .673 .7c_b ._i7
X/Cb;
• 55LJ • _-82_-¸j ._t_-5tl
• 5r_5 . _2"_4b
°6tiLl .2tb7L_
• 7Et5 • [t69_-J
.775 J.J49[_ .tJ82L_
.8L_6 , L,99t_
.85D 2.i55LI ..L_'r ._,___ ._-i75[_
.857 .b87_
.gtJb . L183E} . ii4 _L'_ • i_65LI
•9rJ5 •[J_-4b
•95[_ ,£_26[J r I I
rtr {i.953 ..L)3[i
.9_5 .-_.;.
_CH (2) = _,999 BETAT _) : -4.25t3 Y/EY,4 ._99 .364 ,4_7 .554 575 .78L_ .887
X/CW
•177 ._6t)tl








DATE _8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I_45
AMES 8?-?LJ? iA9 r..FKA+ 53 + T9 L_ER '_41NG (RBNLZLJ)








,990 .O_ID -.ri35t_ otJ27L_
•9ri5 -. [_2L'_,_i
.950 -.b32t) -.l_3%L) .hL)3ti
.955 -,b_8 r)
MAEH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (3) = ,De.] Y/BW .299 .364 .427 ,5_4 .673 ,78 _-3 •887
X/CW
,15ri • 1Etgr_ •169b , _.63:_ •198_
• 177 •b9_D
°_46 • L_r_ -I
• 4£)9 °_ . _32_ o_t_3
o565 • _3_
o6_ri ° I Et6_
• 65Li . rJ85_
.75_ •[i4_0 •LI579
°760 •006_
• 834 - oL'_39_3




.959 -•U73_ -,0620 -•_28_
• 953 -•_7_
mOATE 18 SEF ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C _AGE _I_6
A_E$ 87-7_._7 IA9 C_A • S_  T9LC_R V/ING (_BNL_ _-_)
SECT_cJN _ _)L_J_E_ WI_ DEPEND_NT VARIABLE C_
I,ACH (_) : _.999 9ETAT 3) = .LI6Cf Y/_W .299 .364 .4_7 .5_4 °_73 ,78f-i ._7
×/CW
.955 -. be.i_l
_AC_ _ _) = _°999 BETAT 4) = 4°39_i Y/B_ ._99 °_64 ,4_7 °534 °67_ .78D _887
×/0.4













MACH _ _) ; _•_ BE'TAT 5) = _.72LI Y/E_ I i_99 ._E_4 ° L ? °5_4 °67_ .7_J ._87
J-)_6 - J.i_.9L_
DATE %8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 114"/
AI4ES 87-.7t;7 IA9 CK£A + S_ + T9 LCT^ER _'[NG (RBNL_b)
SF'CT1_ ( 'I)IC'_,JF-RWfN?. r_F:'r;_'N_'NT VARTAF_IF CP
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT 5) = 8•?_L: Y/BW ._99 •_64 ,427 •534 •67_. •78tl .887
X/CW
• 150 - •LiOlb • £iZ5Li .b32Q •b55ti
•.. 7.J•i77 tj_jr
• _9 -. lOBLi
• 246 -,bt6U
._50 - • fj .4tJJ' • bLi6Li •b38LI ,b58b
._62 - UJ61U
.4riri -. rio69 • O! 9L'l • Li63Li
• 4L_ -, ',._29ti
.497 - .L;_SLJ
.55t) - =[ILi9fJ °0099
• 565 - • b65b
.6rE, •O_l_J
• 65Q • t)Li:iL}
7.if2 --•[J46ri --.[J_ti[]
•750 --.b29'J - •bZtJb
• 76LJ - •t,89Li
• 77.5 -. []60£_ -. []55[_
• 808 '_ i'7"
• 854 - •r)81L1
•850 -.tJ810 -•0850 -.rJs_O
• 857 • b69b
•865 -. Li84L]




MACH (5) = 5.5£'r2 BETAT l) = -8.7_0 Y/BW ._99 .564 .427 .554 .675 .78Q •887
X/CW
r_ c
...LI .t)75[1 .tiTl£) .588b 1.097:1 _-.!17:1 1.1850 .958£i








.25Li . I?[_Q ._3!t_ ._57t) ._66£i
•4[_2_ ,157L_
.497 .LISDLI
DATE 9.8 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C GAGE 1'.48
AMES 87-?El? IA9 ("JttA "" $3 4- T9 LrJ,,_R WING (RR!4L_"_O
SECTION ( t)LC%4£R WING DEPEND_ENT VARIABLE CP




• 6t_LJ • 227U
• 65£_ .188b
,7LJ_ .815L_ • t-173'-_
• 725 . bS[ib




.85L) .J-tQc,q_.... rl_ ri ,t;91tJ
•857 .£J430
.865 r _ ,• JTJJ
.gLIL'_ ,,65,;')'" - .....'" "_ .£_8_',!
.905 •tl2:sri
.95L_ -.Li24U ...., _c, rj .D470
.953 . t'bbtJ
.965 .t_bSt_
MACH ( 3) = 3.502 BE-rAT _) = -6.SbU Y/_^' .299 .364 .427 .534 .JT'_ .780 .887
X/ON




•15b ./ 5tILl ._IaLI .i£6tl .2__!t_











• 65ti .t 5DU




• 775 , ttb£L: .t _4ti


DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRE$SL_E DATA - IAgC PAGE 1!5!
AMES B7-7_7 IA9 rP2A + $5 + T9 LOWER WING (EBNL2_J)
SECTI_ ( %)LCJ_4ERWING _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH ( 3) = 3•562 BETAT ( 5) : 4.4!_ , T/BW ._'£9 •364 •42? •534 .673 .78fJ •887
X/CW
•15U .b59b •b78[J •bT?b .1'Jg[J
•!77 .tJ35_J
.2_-9 -.!;5£,'i
• _Stl .b22£'J .b52Q . L_8Ctq • lbbL_
• 562 - ,t_63ti








• 75Li -.9Q89 .ti119
•760 -.048£7
• 775 -.osrJLi - .{137D
• 8£i8 -. U620
.854 -.0550
• 85Li -. t1650 - .[P67EJ - • b57_.i
• 857 . b_.7_)
• 865 -.069Q
.9DD -.[175[) -- • r_73Li --.[i270
.905 -.b650
:959 -.QSCt; -.078q -_ti58'-"
.955 -.[J75tJ
.965 -oQ859
MACH (3) = 3,50_ BE-TAT (6) = 6,67D Y/_4 ._ .564 ,427 .554 .673 .789 .887
x/Cw
,QOO -.961Q -. b64!_ - .::L,SO •5219 .3860 .459D .4719
f_53 _t,ay£_ :t'36t, :! ,4T[, - _¢,_-¢_ ;!
.riB1 . 12tJO
• Lira6 -. 06£3[1
• 094 -. r,370
• 15td •[1160 .: ' , .b59D *_._7£_(J
.177 .0189
• _29 -. _J68[i
.246 --=h150
• PS[J .9DOD . [1_30 .b429 . Li6_Li
.552 - • [_740
• 4bvl -.hugo • (-i22_.1 .[;57b
• 4D_ - ,[/18tJ
• 497 - ,t]375

DATE t8 $E_ 73 TA_LY_ATrO PRESSURE OATA - _A9C r=A¢,E 1/.53
At4_S 8?-TLrt !A9 02A + $5 LC_:R WING (RBNL_££1)
SECTIPgq { t)LOJER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( :$) = 5.5LI2 BETAT ( ?) = 8.87£i Y/BW ,299 ._64 ,427 ,554 .675 ,7811 ,887
XICW
• 8[i8 -, U78U
.854 -.b69ri
.85[i -.0740 -, [)650 -,Q450
• 857 , U54b
.865 -.D83D
•9Q5 -.U75U
•95q -.Q880 -, L)71[) -.[J61ri
.955 - o'.i85Q
.965 -.QStJEi
mDATE t8 SEt _ "t3 TAf_Ut.ATr'D FF;ESSb_E DATA - ]A( PAGE _54
A_.'E5 87-7_7 _A9 r-J'LA + $3 4- T£ /OWE_R WING (_BNL_) { _._J trAY _'?, )
r_EFE_Et4F_[ _ DATA P/'_AMETr_E DATA
$REF _ 2,.42_.:J SQoFT. ×_4RP _ _8°53L1'._ INCHES ALl:HAT _- (_._I_LI Oq_NC = ,5:1!_
L_F _ _9°849Li ).NCHES Yt_T_p _ .r._£xLl'._ INCHES EU_DE_ = '_=.LI£_LI ELEVC_._ = .t_tr!r
_!_EF" _ Z'9*849_J INCHES ZMRP -- .£1t_L_'_ _NCHES T_UDFLF_ = o__lLiL_
SCALE = .LJ_Q_._ SCALE
SEE.T_4 ( $_LC',__F_ _'_NG DEFE*'_EN'F, VA!_!A_LE CP
MACH ( t) = 2,°499 _ETAT ( _) = -8.39_ Y/_W o_99 o_64 .4_7 .534 ,673 .78'J °t_8,?
• £_Lr!.i ,_.%4_ .J8_._ ¸ ,48_L_ _ _tr, _.,_k_rl_l _ _,_r, _98,4£'
• LlZt o[_;54L_
• :t 5ti o2,6_'L_ • 346£_ • _8'J • _86Li
• ! 77 __34G
• _46 o_LJTLi
• _62 _-54 rJ
o497 __2L_




• 72,5 - 2,_2 _-_
76U • _ 76D
• 775 __.98 f_',' ° £F39_
. ,Y?57 • _-L_£ ¸i
.865 • 1_'7Q
._5 ,Q40! _'
• 95_i ° LI57LI •_SQ .LJ34L_
,93_ •Li8'_JLI
• 965 • £_. JILl
M#.CH C _) = £,499 St-TAT ( _) -- -6.2_L_ Y/BW •2'99 ,364 .4;_7 •b_4 •67_ ,78LI .8£{7
×/CW
__l_i•_ ° Dti_£_ . Li_2_) .4_[ _!q_l _ ° Li_3_ • 94_-_ • 964Li ,_4 _
L_8_ ° 2-m_[ _
• ti8,6 ° _-2,6t_
°Li94 . I.it 3L_
DATE 18 SEP ;'3 TABULATED PRESSLFr_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1155
AMES 87-767 IA9 CJ2A + $3 + T9 LOWER WING (RBNL_*)
SECTIOt_ ( I)L_R WIUG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( I) = _,499 BETAT 2) = -6,28Q Y/BW ,299 .564 .4_7 .554 .675 .78£f .887
X/CW
.15+_J ._57Q o5189 ,3_2D .35Lib
• 177 *_15(J
.229 .ri77tJ
• 246 • 186Q
• _5L] . [_[_7£i •_'63'-] .524[I . _,57[i
.562 .152ti








• 7tJtJ • 186_3 , Jl.Jg
•725 •1780
• 75t] .129D . _47L_
• 76£J .!16Q
• 775 • !49[] , ri660
.8Q8 . [kqL#-J
• 834 .q86tJ
.85Li .[i78D -.Q12'3 .Q620
.857 .[_81Li
•865 .L_63D
.9'.E_ .Q6ZO .Q45D .0580
.965 .t1110
•950 ._._3 .C_41D D1L]O
.955 , Er289
.965 I i q-, ._. 4.
MAC-_ (I) = 2.499 BETAT 3) =-4.17"3 y/B%4 .&_99 .564 .427 .534 .675 .78Li .887
X/CW
r.-_ fr )
._J. -.QISQ .uS. .555D .948Q .8610 .9t_O .8679
• £J81 , _. EJL'J
•r_86 ._95Q
.t_94 -J.)%_9




.25[, .175£I ._28[] .29_Q .52£%[i
•562 •£_BBO
.4+-J+-% • 174[] .265£1 .51_£i
.4'-,2 ._2_L]
.497 .t]52Li
DATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED FRESSLJRE DATA - IAgC PAGE _156
A_E_ _7-767 IA9 _'./_A+ $3 • T9 LCI_ER WIN_ (R_L_I)
SE{TICN ( :)LrJWER WILCO DEPENDENT VARIABLE C/_












DATE 18 SEF ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA ~ IABC PAOE _57
AHES 87-767 T-A90"_A + T9 LOWER WT.NG (RBNL31)
SECTION ( !)Lrj_r_ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP





,9'.lL) --,_4'.lJ - o!JB_!i 0rJ!J9f-s
,85_i - °'.J57£i .!_'JB_ - °l.J_TU
.955 - °l-f75£i
°965 - °_91_.1




• 15_ °'._75£i • 1_5'.) 0_57'.) 0_98_
° 177 °!_55'.i
• 24 B °£1L:"_J
• 565 °_66 _-1
• 650 • _ 13'.1
• 75_.i o_8_!_ 0'.)45 r_
,775 - •'._BB_ o!1_6'._
.8_4 - oUB?_.i
• _5_.1 - °_i62!) - o'.i52!'l . !J421_
.865 -,'-,77_
°9'.i'-i - • !i96'.1 - 0!_87L_ - • r-1_8_-)
• 9rib -. !i?_ '._




DATE 18 SEP 7B TABUI.ATE_ PF_ESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1158
AHES 87-7_._'_IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LC_w_R W_N_ (R_NL?I)
6ECTION ( __)LF'J_I_WINe. DEF__-NDENT VARIABLE CT_
_,ACM ( i) = _._,99 BETAT 5) = _._q.L_ ¥/B_,l .299 ._64 .427 .5_4 ,67_ ,7_ ,887
X/CW
.965 -, :1ti6L¸I
MACH (_) = _.498 BETAT 6) = 6.44_ Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .5_34 .673 ,7_LI .887
X/CW
oLj_i.I -. 4_24_ -. 124r_ •tJ34r_ •471.Jf.p ,548L_ .573_._ .553_-J
•LiSt.i .tJ87'.'i •:1LJ6tl .1:18Li •/9_L'r
•:I77 •LJ_6Li







9.'_r_i -•:1'.'_3_ -•L_96_--_ oLIITD
._15 - i__ri




DATE 18 SEF "t3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _159
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3  T9LC_R WING (RBNL_)
$ECTIOe_ ( _)L_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr;
MACH ( _ = _°499 BETAT (?) = 8.570 Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .781-P .887
X/CW




•_5"' .0980 .I0_D •Izllrj .1660
,362 - •033q

















°95ti -.I_0 -.067_3 -.tiT?t)
•95_ -°I13_
•965 -ot-_BO
NACN (_) = _.999 BE'FAT (I) = -B,550 Y/E_W .299 .364 ._27 .534 .67_ .780 °8_7
X/C34
.000 °0540 .06_'.I ._:569 _ .1489 I°0920 I._-400 °9_0




.150 °_6_'.I o_500 .3280 .356_
246 •163L_
•250 ._310 .2_90 ._4BO °36_0
.362 •_.,840
.4tJti ._I150 .295g .3710
._0_ •1490
.497 oI_3t_
iDATE _8 SE_ 73 T_BULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9C PAGE It6_t
AMES 87-7'.,7 IA9 Cd_A + S3 LC_ZR WING (RBNL_)
SECTION ( _)LrJWER WING DEPEh_9_ENT VARIABLE CP





• 7'JLJ • 19EJ_i • LI6_.[J
• 725 • £_850
.75£i • 162£, .1689
,775 .LJ56;_ . lt,5[)
•8t_8 .:[15ti
•854 •1_'CiCJ
.85L_ .tJ58E* .L_ZSt_ ._,tJtiti
.657 .£_9!0
•865 .[)94[f
._J5 .tiS"_C_ .C"55(J .t_87'-J
.905 .L)27D
•95£J ,t,48[_ .L,!Cg.i • [*48L_
.953 .£J12D
,965 .[3_80
MAC_ (_} = 2.999 BE-rAT _) =-4._,40 Y/hA4 .299 .56_ .4_7 .554 .675 .78t, .887
X/CW




._B[i .168:% . Z55'-; . _47£i . _98'._
• !77 ._85l_
._z,6 .07913













DAT_" t8 SEP ?3 TABULATED FRESSLRE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1161
AMES 8?-?07 IA9 rJ_-A + $5 LOWER WING (RBNLB_)
SECTION ( '_)LOv,'ER WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP




,85Ll -.'iBIQ -, [J99g .ti679
.857 , b26t',
• 865 .I.i26£1
.9£1Q ,0%80 -.O$?D .b559
.9Q5 -, [liSO
f rr_• 95vi -.rJsJ. -.D!69 .020rJ
.959 -,b29Q
.965 -=!i!9!3
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = .0_3 Y/BW ._99 .564 .427 .554 .679 .780 .887
X/CW
. bL'#J -. [i4:_0 -. tiSC_-J .169D .759D .7440 .78_3 • 765[J
.b50 .B120 .1780 .2190 .2959
. Q81 .t 5£i0
•b86 - .0270
. ['J94 -.t]BSO
.15D .141[J .B_4D ._O4D .248Q
• 177 • 158D
• 229 -. L]5C_3
• _46 ,OS_CI
.25Q . t_.9D .1670 ._&SD .249b
• 562 .E#J70
.4C_JJ o[r99_] .165b .25L_/I
.4t32 .05_0
.497 .Ol_3




.?DO .098L1 • O[ilr.1
• #'_.) ._J._&JqJ
,75D . [i?(iO . [J851i
• 760 .9099
.775 -.0280 .018b
• 8bB -, I-ir_9[}
.894 .DOlO
,8511 --, [i48[i --. b46L') .U269
.857 ,bB_U
• 865 -,Lil7D
.900 -.£127t1 -.t1550 .b21ti
.9L_5 -.956LI
i• 950 - • f.1611._ - .)_ .) .') - t [II _[]
DATE 18 SEP 7:5 TAP_ULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC F/_CE 116?-
AMES _;7-?'.t? tA9 ('JdA  S_  T9LCJ_ER WI_'C. (_BNL_I)
SECTI_'_ ( ".)LOVaER _VtNG DEr_EN_ENT VAr;!ABLE CP
_IACP_ " F_) = 2°999 BETAT 3) = °tJ6'._ Y/BW +_Z99 ._6 _- .4C_? ._3_ .G?3 .?_L_ .L_t_7
X/CW
.965 - •tl_-_f-J
MACF_ (_) = _.999 BETAT 4) = 4.4_.i Y/B_4 ._99 °_64 .427 .534 .673 .7_f-J +t_L_7
X/CW
.I.Jt_j - °l.l?Tr_ -.b81[, ° t'J?_[+ °5bTLi .562(-'J .6LIS_J .59_._+
.LIB_ °tJ_gb
• _.1_6 - °LI65 _-i
.r_94 -ob54LJ
+497 -._9_
• 5G5 • - i_¸_
o_.5_ - *_J4_L_ - •_7_._b -+_5 rj
o9_._L+J - ._-]7_ - +{J59_-_ -'b_'_ti
.9t,5 -._69L_
.9.5_1 -. b741.i "°_-_?6L_ -. li_7_i
• 9_:5 - • _Bb_¸j
• 96_ - o_._9_
.MACH _) = 2.999 BETAT _) = _.73t_ Y/B_.' ._9_ ._64 .4_7 .554 .675 .78;_ ._L_?
X/CV.'
. Lf_Li o_)44tl . _L54Li .t+7_ti +_-3Z._





DATE _8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - ]AgC PAGE _64
¢_E5 _7-7_'t IA9 C%_A ¸ _" T9 LF_R WINC* (RBNL21)
_ECTION ( %)L(_R WING DEFEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
OATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _165
AMES 87-?tj7 IA9 r_A + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNL_I)
$ECTIC_ ( _)LO_R WING rJEPENOENT VARIABLE cr:




• 850 ._18_ ._2_rt • tl8315
i I• 857 J4 J
.865 .ti38rj




HACN (3) = 3•50_ BETAT (3) = -4.3_._ Y/_%V •299 .364 .427 .534 o673 .78 r_ *887
X/CW
. rj_t_ ._13_ . _ __.YZ_ .2690 °8380 ,89_ .978_ •794_
• f._5._ .1320 • 177"_ •_5_ • 292_i
• 086 •91_3
°£_94 -•0_70
• ! ?7 o_770
• 497 •_239
• 565 • _8_3
• 65_ o161_
°75_ .112_ .1%90




.9LJ_l °_.il _ti - • tr'3_._ ._58 _-_
• 9_ 5 - •_Jt)80
• 95b - •ti37Li . _itJ3LI • _26_
°953 -. t_2_i
DATE %e SEf_ 77 T^f_I.q.ATFgP.r'.ESSUREOATA " IAgC PAGE 1166
ANES 87_7_,7 IAg _A Lr'JV_R%41NG (R.P,NL_I)
NeAO_ (3} = 3.5t'_2 BETAT .5) -- 4.470 Y/BW .29g .364 ,4__? •534 .673 .78£J .887
X/CW
• '-J_6 m• _;5! t"
• t_g4 --.b2:?'J
DATE _._ SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I_.67
A_4ES 87-7_7 IA90"PA + T9 LOWER WINC, (r_BNL2I-)
SECTION ( _)LrJ_Er_WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr_
MACH (3) = _.5U2 BETAT _ 5) ; _-.47r_ Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 .534 .673 .TLqU .887
×/CW









.__-i •I-J2_r_ °__ IrJ








MACM _ 2_) ; 3°502 BETAT _ 6_ = 6o67tI ¥/_ °299 °364 ._27 °5_- .673 o78_ .887
×/CW
fr




.4titi •L,;._3L_ °{-)4_-1 •Iti2i-i
•'$97 - °r-_27_-1
DATE t8 8EF 77. TABULATF_D Pr%ESSLr_E D_TA ~ ]A9C PAGE 1158
_NES 8_*-?t,? IA9 r/_A LO_/ER WING (RBNL?_
SECTION ( 1)LOaER WING DE[=EN_ENT VA_IABL£ CP
_-_ ( 3) = 3.5'.i2 6ETAT (6) = 6.67'._ Y/BW .299 ._64 .427 .5_4 .679 .78'._ .88?
X/CW
.55tJ .L,LJlti .'._2t _,
• 565 -. v)l 9_
.69J_'J .[J_4LI




.7?5 -.[;_St_ - .t_t_
.8L18 , I- -_6. J
.85L_ -.£J56£1 - •t,57Q -.t,25L,
• 857 • 036L_
• 865 - _LI6_t;
.9_JLI -.£t670 -.t_64Ll -.Ln2_(J
.9_L_ -.L,Ttit_ -. t;64Li - .tJ490
• 95_ - .[J76D
_ACH ( _) = _.SLf£ BETAT ( 7) = 8.89D Y/5%' .E-'99 ._64 .427 .5_4 ,_7_ •78t_ .887
X/C_'
..144. • [_67_ .t_2D
,'-'86 -.D?30
.£69_ -.O730
.15_._ . L<[2Q • t_4[iQ .057D . Li9L_-_
. _-77 . Liti70
.229 -. ti_J< _,
•25'-; -.£_ti60 .£i18[_ ,t_58'J .tt84:_
•562 -. bS'J_,







• 7*-"_t_ -. [_5[t0 -. LJ47Q
•725 -.Li4ZL]
•76[_ -.!_680
.775 -.tiSIt) - .!i58[_
uDATE 18 SEP ?._ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C _AGE 1169
AMES 87-7'.J? IA90"_A + $3 + T9 LC_R WING [RBNL_I)
_ECT)_r_J ( 4)LO_Em _,_ING DEPENDENT VAPI,_RI_ 6"p
MACH ( _) = _.51)_ BETAT ( 7) = 8.89'.) Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 .534 ,673 .78[i ,887
XICW





.9tJ_J - ,£i87C) - •_)76;'_ -.!_321_
.9{)5 -.tr65_)
.95:, -.t_83E) -.U641i -.5)55f.)
.955 -. tJTF!"J
°_ ........
DATE t8 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I17t(
ANES 87-7t_7 IA90"_tA + S5  T9LOwZR WING (RBNL22) ( ___ f4AY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARANETRIC DATA
5REF = 2.42%_i SQoF'T. XNRP = 28.55£JtJINCHES ALPHAT :_ 8.£J£1L_ OR_r_C = .SUb
L'_EF = :_9.849_ INCHES ¥f4,_P = .btiL_bINCHES _UODEF_ = "_1_.tJt_t_ELEVO_4 = .!_!:b
_'EEF = 59.849'._INCHES ZMCRP = ._Jt_Q£_INCHES RUDFLR = .J.J£f[_
SCALE = ._,StJbSCALE
SECTION ( t)LC_R WINO DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _.) = 2.499 BETAT ( _) = -8.57_ Y/BW °299 .364 .427 •5_4 .673 •78LJ .887
X/L_
iI _(
.£_StJ .545L_ .547L_ .577LJ .b.*5'-_
•r_86 .!6_0
.LJ94 .[14L_£J
•!5Q ._98L_ .4L_Tb .4bsrJ .465LI
•17._ ._42L]
• _5b ,265b • 355_-i ,4[i8U ,46bti
• 56_ , _.40£i
,4£'_2 ,!650
.z.97 .105b





• 76L1 • 1540
•775 .219£_ •211.}D
•8t,8 .__30
• 854 , }.48L)
tit
• 850 . _.42Q , I D.V.3 .!879
.85 7 ,0999
• 865 .152b
.gbt) . [_929 , tJ79L) ,1151J
• 9£]5 Q' ).52-
.95£i .[_59£) . lLigti .155Li
,955 . [i47(,.]
•965 ,l}_90
_CH ( _) : 2.499 BETAT (2) = -6•26Q Y/BW .299 ,_64 ,_27 °55"4 .673 ,78LJ ,_487
X/CV,'
. .-.i0 -.909t _, _3_93 .4LiSD 1 .Li49Q ,956,B .975Li
.98 _. .2529
•b86 ,118tl
,tJ94 " • Q46[_
I
I
_ATE 18 SEm 73 TABULATED P/_ESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1171
AMES 87-7r_7 IA_ _-J2A  $3LOWER WING (RBNL_)
SECTION ( _)LOWER WIN_ DCPEt_2ENT VARIABLE CP
MACIM _ %) = _.499 I_ETAT (_) ---6,_6r.r YIE_W ,299 ,364 .4_7 ,5_4 .6?3 ,?Sti .887
×ICW


















•95_ .C_42D °_I_ °D86D
•953 ,D_50
.965 -o_i_4D
NAO-I (I) = _,499 BE-TAT (_) -- -._,_SD Y/B_ °_99 °_64 .4_7 o53_ .673 .780 ,887
,177 •IB_._
•_t_t_ ,I_3_ .2970 °_79_-_
,497 ._5_L_
mDATE _8 $E_ 73 TABUtATED P_ESS_Jr_E DATA - .TA9C FAG[ _17_
A_£S _?-?L,7 _A9 rJLA tOWER WING (R[StJL2_)
SECTION ( %)LOWER WIN& DEPENDENT VA_IABtE CP
MACH ( %) = _.499 BETAT ( _) = -4._5t, Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_? .534 .6?3 .78tJ .887
X/CW
.55tJ .149[I ._34. f.i
• 565 .164_
• 6[iEJ . _64_
.659 . _16Li
• 7_5 . _66Li
.75L, • 15L£J .159b
.760 ._960
.775 . _Jt_ .[_8_tJ
.8L_8 .t_6_LI
.8_ . LI56L'.
.850 .[J?_Li .028[_ . [1870
• 857 . [JTGt]
.865 .L_41[i
.900 otP_Srj .I-J39t-J .t_7_L_
.95_J .OLiTO ,L<J_O .0690
• 95_ -. t]_30
• 965 _I_
MACH ( _) = _.499 B-_TAT ( 4) = ._1 Y/_'_ ._99 .36_ .4_? .534 ,_73 .78Lf .8_7
X/C'_
,Lm,O --,tJS_t'i-,t_b5'L._ ,_">'b'J ,/'8_:_ ,?_2'h ,796{.3 ,74'D:.]
. L'_50 .226U .2_'20 ._540 .36_L)
(58_ • _.4 t_¢;J
• 086 . L16U_J
.t,94 -. 059'.1

















DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _.173
A;4E5 87-7L_7 IA90kA  $3L.c_R WING (RDNL2_)
............ _r_I_MT U^mT ABI_ r_
_ACH (_.) = _.499 BETAT 4) = .b6') Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4_7 .554 .673 .78tl .887
XICW
.834 -,tJLl_.LJ
,85r_ , LID3rJ , b64Li ,b56L_
.857 . b59t-'_
,865 -.bZ4£1
,9[iL) - •I.'136D - ,r155EI *tib4r)
•905 -. 966D
.95 r) - JJ57'i .h24 [) .bLi89
.955 -,b64D
MACI-I (%) = 2,499 BETAT 5) : 4.559 Y/5"34 ,299 ,564 ,4Z7 .53 z_ ,673 ,780 ,887
X/CW
, q['_-_ -, _.17D - o1L380 . ri9:[ O ,629L3 .65_'D °6599 ,6_9E3




.15t3 •_.LJ_._ .1880 .Z[_69 ._6_.D
•_77 , 'J_850
•56_ .L_)SD





• 750 ._16t] .1370
• 76t_ -.94_9
• 775 -,L}_39 .97'70
•8L38 -.D6ZO
.834 -.9_89
.85D -.959L_ -.05_[i .948L3
•857 •t)St)l%
•865 -*r,550
.9'.)t_ -.Li699 -.L_8%9 . ti59Li
•9Li5 -,L%38Ll
,95U -,b91t_ -.055L] -,LiD?L}
•953 - .D590
BATE 18 SEP Y:_ Tt,BUL#.TE_ PRESSURE OATA - IA9C mA6E 117,1
AM_$ _?-Ttr7 IA90"_A LOWER WIN_ (RBNL_I
SECTI_F_I ( I)LOI4ER VJI_C 9EPE1JBI:NT VARIABLE C_
MACH 1) -- _.499 BETAT ( 5) -- 4o3_E_ Y/BW ._99 .364 °4_7 ,5_4 .67_ .?_t_ ._7
×/04
.96_ -. ltJ2t'_
MACH _.) = _°499 BETAT (6) = 6°_,6_1 Y/BW ._99 o_64 .427 .53_. .6?3 .78t-t o8_7
×/CW
• tips1 • '-J59LI
,tJ_6 -, ti[)_l_.l
•_-19_ - • 106Li
• ! 77 .0590
°. __.1
o/.E_D oi450 o2/;9b ._3_i
.497 .D66B
.55_ . Ei55, i ar r-
• 565 • _-I_._-J
• 650 o1470
• 775 -._:_D -.016_
• __7 , EJ69Ei
• _65 - o069D
.950 -. 1Ci_O -. _-i78'._ -,_.J_9_i
°9_3 -.t_7:3tJ




DATE t8 SEP 73 TAE_ULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I%';'5
AMES 87-?37 IA9 CJ__A + $3 + T9 LO, vER WING (RBNL22)
SECTI04 f !)LC_ER _NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1) = 2.499 BETAT ( 7) = 8.6bti Y/BW •B99 •364 •4_7 •534 ,673 ,7811 •887
X/EW





• 25CJ ° 127Li • 144rl . _.85[_ •Ztl 7[I
.362 -.t]R2D
• 4btl .ID%0 o1890 •225 (j
• 40_ ,13180
•497 ,1323Q
• 55b •b350 • b821-i
• 565 •DI}Q
•6QO ,169t_
• 65_i . b95D
.700 -,Q/Bt_ -,Q7QQ
• 7 ¢'5 - • t_28ri
• 75b ,Li29D , £'_84Q
• 760 -. 0530
• 775 --. L_.9[i -, O_BO
• 8t)8 -. b520
•854 -, 06Y.'#3
,85[i -,£J75D -,0850 -.ti260
,857 ,£_83Q
• 865 -. 08_3
._.f3 -,!L#J&_ -.Li79U . [IOlO
.9ri5 - .08_.)
_95%3 -,076Q -•Ei78Q - .D669
.953 -.1975
.965 -,0940
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (1) = -8,530 Y/BW .299 ,364 ,4B7 •534 ,673 ,780 •887
X/Q,/




• 15D ,:_77U ,3950 ,342t) .3740
• 177 .BBTt)
.229 .t)3t)O
. E'5,] ,B570 .3290 .3770 .3870
•362 .1220
.aL,U .'_3tE} .3(;Dtl .3950
• 462 • 155(I
.497 ,D93D
DATE tP SE= ?b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1!76
AMES 87-7U7 IA9 CY__A• $3  T9LOVE.r,WIHG (RBNL_?'.
SECTICJ_ ( _)LPJ.VERWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 6t_tp . b[ J2[t
• 65£, . "£52ti




• 775 .!!lStJ .158[J
.898 ._4!!)
•854 ._-28tJ
•65U • !2_-_ .LJ54U .221U;
•857 .[_88D
•865 . [195[}
•9[_[J •[i87Q •_[,7C ._ _6[i
•905 .0_-5',
.95Li .tP32;; .';55U •ti69[_
.95Z, -. o'-,SO
•965 .L125£_
MAD4 _) : 2.999 BETAT { Z) =-4.250 Y/5%2 .299 .564 .4_7 .554 .675 .78[_ •687
X/CW
.OOD -.O_.2".] .51C_Ji .2990 .955Q ,9589 .974Q .896Q




._50 .220'._ .3_80 .3_9[i .3440
• 177 . t 86U
• 229 .0_.50
• 246 • *.4.II'J
.25D ._-89U .2580 .33{_Ii .558U
•362 .L,L_gQ







•7{,[i ._2 ;'tl .[_4[it_
•725 .tiS[l'.l
.75U ,543[I ,1_-: [_
•76U .t_SGU
• 775 • I;22L) .USI[_
DATE 18 SEP 7b TABULATED PRESSUr_E DATA - IA9C PAGE I/.77
AMES _7-7L_'; IA9 /'J'ZA + $b + T9 LC_._R WING (RBNL_2_)
SECT_ ( 4_L%-_,cR t.,T_tC rtFF-FNOFNT VARIABLE CP









• 955 - .0270




• 246 . _4L'f3




• 565 . D_8_
• 600 • ! 99_
• 650 ° ! 43_
.75_ . L_94E_ .1150
• 76t] oC#.]9C_
• 775 - ._319_.] .t_Zgt-_
•8L_8 - .0£i4=-i
.85ti -.L_41_3 - .Li3I£i • £143_3
• 857 • t_'°bU
• 9_.i5 -, bS_Li
.95(i - . 05_.10 - . _i56L1 - . bt-_10
• 955 - ,_p66tl
IDATE I_ SEP 73 TABUt.ATED PRESSUPE DATA - ]AgC PAGE _78
AI_ES eT-_'tJ7 IA9 -<3LA + S_ LrJv,_R WIN£, ':RBNL_;
_,ECT_J'_N ! I_LF#WER WII','G DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_CH ( _) = _-°99g BETAT _) = .q._3L_ YIBW ,299 ,364 ,,_7 ,554 .67_ ,J'OL_ ,E_87
×/CW
.965 -. L,6;_._
MACF_ ! _) -- _.999 BETAT #.) = 4.4LJU YIBW _99 °_64 .a_? ,5_4 ,673 ,70Li ,887
XICW










•. _ "t_l -"•Ls45D
• 75_i ._4_ _D6La_
•775 -.t_O_ -•_21_
•_34 --.D_8_--_
•85_ -°_45D - •E_63Li -. £ici2ri
• 857 ,028_
,L_5 - •'J51Ci
•9LI_-_ - •Ei67t_ - °C159E_ ,Ci:!._,t_
°9Li5 - •LIS_LJ
MAO'I _ _ = _.999 BETAT _ = 8•750 Y/EIW ,E_99 ._64 ._:_7 °5_4 _673 •78t-_ .88?
X/C_'
•_iO:i ,Li._5Li
_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1179
AMES 87-767 _k9 C_A + 53 + T9 LC_ER WING (RBNLZ_)
NACH (Z) = _.999 BETAT ( 5) = 8.75Q Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4?_7 .554 ,675 °78h .887
X/CW
fl ( F1




,25f-i .b_Stl °r_45Lf J._97ti ,143t'J
• 56:_ -.Q44 I-)
,4QL'I .034C_ .t_58Ci . t46L3
• L.vI_' -, £_Li2f.'i
.497 -.O_bO
• 56b -, E_57C1
n) ,USIC_
.6.L
• 650 • U35r-_
• 700 - . 032E) - . Q42L_
•725 -*Q19_J
• 75Q ..6J ,t_2D
• 76Q -. L'_71Q
,775 I " [-_'40 -- " _"I5 5L_I
• 8£'_8 -. LiT50
.854 -. t-_StiD
,859 -.068B -.Li7_0 -,o__gD
.857 JJ759
.865 --.075t1
.9LYJ -. r.,879 -.0850 -.02_9
• 905 -, ti78£i
• 95q -, "J89;_ -,_71 '_'_-,.;48 _J'
.955 -. £'_9D
• 965 -. £'_9C#.I
MACH (5) = 3,592 BErAT (1) -- -8,689 Y/BW ,299 .564 .4_7 ,554 ,673 ,78D ,887
X/CW




._50 ,235D , _97tl ,_850 .3_9
• 177 •2_'5/i
.2_9 ,U279
• _.46 . f-]75Li
.562 . [)19ti
.4.-L,_h .2189 ,_819 .315B
.402' • 156[l
.497 • [_86_-I
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULA'rE9 r;RESSFJ_E _ATA - IA9C r_AGE 11"8b
A_ES 87-?L_7 IA9 Ct2A  $_L_R _41NG <RBNL22)
SECTION ( 1,)LrC_r_ WIN¢- DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
M_CH (b) = :_.5[b_ BETAT ( _.) : -_.68!, Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .554 .675 _t_ .887
X/CW
• 55_ .21QQ .255[i
.565 .116£i
• 6QC_ ? 48 [i
•65t_ .225'Li
.725 • I-13_




.850 .Q44ti . £i5_£I .I_7_
• 857 • Ln6_[J
• 865 . [i74_




MACH (_) = _.5D2 BE-CAT (2) = -6.490 Y/_' .299 ._E_ .4_7 ,5_4 .r_-?_ .78LF ,887
×YQ4
• DSO *_55Q o_55_ _E_8_ ,558_i
. !_86 ,055ri
• ['_94 --. 03C/-J





.4DL_ ,18_[i , Z48[i .282[',


























_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABU1.ATED r:RESSU_E DATA - IAgC FAG_r _18_
ANES 87-7C,7 IA9 _./_A  $3+ T9 LO.CER WINO -_!.JLP-_)
$EC'tIaN ( _)LCT../ER b_t4G r_EpEN_Et4T V_R}A2LE CF
M/_CH (3) = _.St_ BETAT 3) = -4.51LJ Y/2W ._99 ,964 .427 ,594 .679 . 5(_ ,867
X/CW
• 965 -,L,LJ5 t-_
t_ACH (3) = 9,5L,_ BE?AT 4) = ,[J6[I Y/_4 ,299 ,564 .427 ,554 .675 .78t, .887
X/C,4
LJ.J._ _ tj_2[} -.[J_[i ,127[I ,7tl?_d ,747L_ ,758tF _7t_!t_
,£,e! ,td91Ll
,L_94 -,L_I 7L_
• 15tJ , _..9L * 19_L! ._!_Li _RbaL
• !77 • fd65[i
._29 -. CJ57Li
.246 , [_4['f.i
. ..!_'._ .165£i ,2!6tJ
• SG_ -, tJi4[i
.497 -.[_15[I
• 565 , [ 94_,
.6L_L_ .18.22
• 65["_ oi 9411
• 7_5 , [_OlO
• 75£_ . t'i8.4_.] • 5.159
• 760 -, 0 _'I 0
• 775 -. Cil 6f.._ . [125£1
• 8L_8, -. Li_2L_
.854 -.O21O
_f f i f
.85D - •.'_5-D - oD_D_i . L_450
.857 . [}C_LiL]
,8G5 -,[357D
.9t1£_ -.O_gO -.049Q . CiS_._i
•9t_5 - • LiSt _L_
.95[1 -. Li58[_ -. L]_9[] . [)L_4[1
•955 -. C_58[i
.965 -. Li49[_
MACH ( ._) = 5.50_ B_L-'rAT 5) = 4.48{1 y/Est,/ .299 .564 .427 .554 .673 .78D .887
X/CW
. '.i'.19 -.{1620 -.LiT_O . [_SiO .49L_-_ .528D .556Q .556[,
. fist1 ,[_710 .9952 .19[_Li . _2L_L,
.L_81 . t_Li2[}





DATE 18 SEt_ 75 TA_UI-ATED FRESSt.F_E OATA - IAgC PAGE 1185
AMES B7-7_._ ' TAg C_A  $5  T9LC_v_R WINC- (RBNL,22)





• 7_ or_?_ o_56_
o9_ _ • _64_ _ o_7_._ o_
o_5 _°_6_
o_5_ _o_7_
• _65 _ • _176_
MACH _ _ = _o5_P _'T_T _ E._ -- 6o_ Y/B_ o_9 o_64 °4_ •5:3_ o6_ •7_ o_7
• ;_ _ _7_ _
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABIJ'LATE_ Pr_EsSU_E DATA - IA9< _AOE ]_B4
AMES 87-767 IA9 rf_A  $3+ T9 LO_R W!NO (_B_4L_
SECTION ( _)LF_R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
DATE _B SEF _'_ TABULATED _RE&SUT_E DATA - IAgC FAOE It8_
AMES B?-?U? IA9 0"2A L(7_E-_WING (RBNL_2)
SECT_C_ ( _)LC_R WING _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP







DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1187
AMES 8?-?b? IA90_A + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU;,%)
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH ( _.) = Z,498 ALPHAT(2) : -6.b?b Y/BW ,Z99 •564 •427 ,554 ,675 ,?St} •887
X/CW




.B50 -.OBDD -.026L', .b14b .tISB9
i ff
•562 .D5qD
.490 -.1110 -.097D -.9510
,49B -.'_649
,497 -.h110
,55£i -. 157'0 -. 12_;p
•565 -.b96D
•6[i[i -. %96£i
•65[% -. t ! 59
,7£i0 -. [J54(J -. 1481i
.7B5 -._410
•7"5Q -. ".54Li -.$58[I
•76Q - •D 59D
•7"75 -. 1-55D -. _-49Q
•808 --.947'J
•854 - •[_J/.O
.851i --.£-JB9[i-.14!0 - •4.27(Z_
•857" -.£_469
j•865 L'#J_-Li
.9qri .ti2_3 -.055'3 -.115[_
•9ri5 -.05_"Jl
..... i, rQ_r, -.0369 -_!_-5[; -.._L}
•955 -,D! 6U_
• 965 ,o4rJ9
MAOt ( 51 = 2.498 AU:HAT(5) = -4.95Q Y/BW .L_99 .564 ,4;_7" .554 .67"5 ,781i .887
X/Q4




• 159 - .0260 .1,51D • 1L:_25 .l[i5Q
•177 -.05t_J
Jh f• 2'2'9 L'_ID
• B46 - • 0I £'[i
•J.5. .£_£i50• _5b -.U98U -.b62'3 - •' ')
•562 -.OISD
.4£]t) -• _47[_ -*_ _8[_ -.[157'D
•4t,Z -. £_95t1
•497 - .t)4BD
DATE t8 SE# 7_ TABULt. TF r" r:'_'ESS',J'_E DAT/_ - IAgC FtGE _!_8
A_ZES t'7-Tb7 If-90?_A + $3 4- T9 U_PER WING :_BNL, _
SECT_r'_ ( !)UPt'ER W_NC, DEFENDENT VARIADLE Cr _





,_5!1 -, 1 ?SL_
.7bt_ -.b75_ -,ISSb
• 725 -.t720
,755 -,!5b[' -.._ 5L!{
,76[_ -.L1850
•775 - • i_05£; -.iOzlJ
•St_t - . , 2J
• 834 - ,b_5[]
•85b -.12_L, -. 16"-b -.151tl
.857 -,b85[I
.865 -•0190
.9:/-3 -. ;i__22 -.bgt:b -. 4-33b
.965 -°1177Q
•950 -.CiTb[_ --.!h9t, -. 158'.i
•955 -.059[i
MAC'ta : "-! = _.498 ALPHAT( 4) -- -_.L3tiE" Y/5'.J .299 .364 .427 ._54 ,75 ,78tl ,,e_,7
X/CW
L<<_ [i;,__# - t,__4t, __i__Z, 7'[_U 566ti _ 695ti _ 7t,__t,
c f] .!995




.iDL] - ,b44b .£,_8C, .ZbSb .b86L,
• *-77 - • _.i550
, _46 -, L_45[]
• 36_ -.t1590
• 462 -.*- l*-ti
.497 -,'J630




.7L-[ -. {)88[] -• 174[l
.725 -.18_[)
• 75{, -.!64b -. Li(_v
•76L_ -. 10263
,775 -.!7!Q -.17Oh
DATE _ SEF ?b TABLLATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE L189
A_ES 87-7Li7 IA90eA  $3+ To L,'_ER WING (RBNU._,
SECTICJ4 ( t)UmFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -.154£] -.1740 -.16Z[i
• 857 -.[_99Q
• 865 -.558D
.BCJD -.025_ -,Itj15 -.1470
• 905 -•0950
.95Q -. b8[<) -. _58Li -. 149Li
.955 - •QT_U
MACH (1) = 2.498 ALFHAT(5) = .DOL] Y/_W •299 ,564 •427 .554 .675 .780 .887
X/O./
.9QO -•DI4D -.9569 ,2!Q9 .697D .6890 .7099 .7129
• [)5Q • _i64D .'_55 r ) •!97D .247 r )
• £i81 • El5_it
• 986 - ,ti25Q
•094 - •Q23L]
• t59 - • b64. '_) -.QIlL) •Q9_O *Q6QD
• 177 -. D8C_-I
.229 -.9590
,_46 -. _i56[J
• 2t59 -._8'.' -.0959 -.0529 -.95UQ
• 562 -.U619
•4Lirl - • 175[) -, 14-4D -, Q8OD
• 4Q_ -° 151t]
• 497 - *LP82t3
.55CI -. 194L1 --.1710
• 565 - • 4-47_)
• 6rJ[t - • 147Li
.65ti -,1549
• 799 - • 1D59 - • .1.8,69
• 725 -* 195L)
• 759 -.t750 -. 1670
• 76CJ -- , &16t)
.775 -o1799 -, 19UD
.8,.)8 -. IB80
• 854 -- • [J64[}
.85Li -. i4_.D -. 185L1 -. i 72_.i
.857 -.117U
•865 -. ti590
•9UU -.D45[) -. 114Li -. 15LiLl
.9U5 - •1!8D
.95ti -.IULi[_ -.175£_ -,160 r}
•955 -.[i98£i
DATE 18 SEP "f3 TA__A[["; {'_'[$5U_'E DATA - ]A9C ':AGE _-!9£,
At_$ _7-75_7 IA9 C_A + $9 U_-_E_ W_NG 'rm_ltJl_
SECTION ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VA_IABLF CP
_Ar.._ ( _) = _.498 _LPHAT( 5) = .tJt,t_ Y/BW •299 _364 ._7 .534 .67_ .8_7
X/CW
• 965 -.b14r-i
!4ACH { t) = _.498 AL_HAT(6) -- 1.9_t, Y/BW ._99 _364 •4_? .534 .673 .7_t, ._?
X/C_'
.t_QU_ -.Li35tJ -.t_5_b ._- 5tl .?3_L_ .6985 .72_'.0 . , :2!b




.15ti - • LiT£t ¸, - _L_P-LI ,. 62'-_ • L,32_LJ
.!77 _ .r. _[,
• _29 - • t_53t_
• 246 - • [i73£ ¸_
_362 -.[i710
.4t'iO -. !83L_ -, 155Li -. t1£8[_
• _5_2 -. ! 48Q
.497 - ._.J9L_Q
,550 -._L_L_ " @ !"
• 6LJL_ - • _ 54 L¸_
• 65L_ - • 158t_
_775 _1_ ri _ ,/_t _
• 834 _•_74t1
_ _ _ _ _._9_ ALPH_T_ _ _ _o_,_i Y_BW •_99 •364 •4_7 •534 _679 _._L _ _?
×/CW
. t_6 _ • ti_ 7ti
DATE _8 SEP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1191
AMES 87-7£i7 !A9 rj_A + S-_ + T9 LiFpER WING (RBNU[d)
SECT!CN ( %)UFPER WING OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH ( _-) : _.498 ALPHAT( 7) : 5.960 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .67_ ,78Li .887
X/CW
. -6-1




.25[) --,&5513 -._._.41i -.b79U -.b72Q
• 562 -.086g
.4bq -. t940 -. 16_,0 -,t&?Li
• 4ti2 -.1640
• 497 -. 1Q_'O
: 5513 -. 'F'[J8Q - • t 89b
• 565 - ° 1769
•60Q -. _650
,Trio -. 1240 -.1930
• 725 - o_._10
,75Li -. 185Li -, 18qLi
• 76b -, _.56b
• 775 -. _-95[.I --. 191L1
• 868 -, 145'.-',
• 854 -, 9890
.85Li -. 4-9[_._i -._ 84D -. 18_-)0
• 857 -, _44O
.865 -. Q8t-#J
f ff
,9qLi -, 97rLI -.18EJ -.1730
.965 -. 14_-J
_950 -.t?BO -.'tBOq -.t73Q
.955 -.138D
.965 -.IBSO
_ACH (_.) = _.498 ALPHAT(8) = 5.95'3 Y/_ .B99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .781i ,887
X/Ck'









._5[i -. 165t1 -. IPZQ - .t_95Q -, D900
• 362 -. 093'.1
.4tlti -. Ztit)tl -. 17(i0 -. _.27g
.4[i_ -,1710
,497 -. tbgg
DATE _ SEm ?3 TABULATED FG.ESSUGE DATA - II_gC FACE _I°-2
AI4ES 8?-?_I? IA9 F-F_A Ur-P'ERWING _'_f_II_I
SECTIrL_ ( _)LIP_:Er_WING DEPENDENT VARIAI_LE El:










_J_CH ( _-I _ _°/498 AL_HAT(9) _ 8°_i_ Y/B!__ °_'99 .:56_ ,_7 ,5:54 _7_ °78_i .887
X/©_ _
°_r_ -._L_X_ - i_ _ 797]




•_5_-I -°_66_] -°_I _-'i- --9_¸i -°_-r_-¸_




•775 - •_'.)3:1- ._[_ILR_
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1193
AMES 87~70? IA90_A + T9 UPPER WING (RBNULd)
SECT!.'_.! t t)UPpEr_ b!ZNO DEPENDENT VAPTAR_ F"CP




.85£i -,20tO -.1860 -.1850
.857 -._000
.865 -.II%0
.900 -.0980 -.1880 -.1850
.965 -._5_0
.950 -.173b -.18_0 -,_820
.953 -.196ti
HACH ( 2} = 2.999 ALPHAT(1) : -8.070 Y/BW .299 ._64 .4_7 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/O,4
.OEEI .r154ti ,Ci&9tl ,2370 .78_.I ,7!70 ,689D .7_I[_








.25b --,041r.i . £P'JSO , OT[i/) ,b880
• 362 .Or}B0
.4D'.i -. 084£i -.O660 . _}24b
.402 -.b830
.497 -,0359
.55ti -. I-19/i - .t_810
•565 -. 1080
• 600 -. 0460
•850 -.q6gtl
.Tbb -,O740 -.tODD
• 725 -. 125ti
.75£J - .Q850 -,tJ84Li
• 76L) -. 0940
.775 -.1210 -. 1040
.8t18 -.D750
.834 -.'J340
.850 -.Li98 [) -.0960 -.tiS_[i
• .'_57 -.b58b
.865 -.0_80
•g!It.! -.0_70 -.0710 - *b680
9'._5 -. 'J48b
.95D -*0490 - .9800 -.0710
•953 - ,U55[_
DAT__ _-B 5Er- _'_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAOE _94
___ _ I_UPFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
I_C_ _I = 2.999 ALPHAT( I) = -_.U?U_ Y/BW .299 .364 ._? .5_ .673 _'_J .8_7
X/CW
•965 ._F_I_'.I





•95'J - ._-153_-I-.U94r_ -,L_79_p
•953 - •b_7!i
f i r
%_'_ _ = _,999 ALPHAT(5) = -4•(._7_.] Y/_W .899 •364 .zl_7 .534 .6T'3 .7@0 •@@7
×/CW
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1195
ANES 87-7[17 tA9 CYdA + 53 + T9 UPPER WING {R_NLEpt)
5E_TIC_'._ ( E_UPPEF_ t,,':N_ _EpE_pr_ENT var_Tap, L¢" t'p
NACH (2) = 2°999 ALPHAT( 3) = -4,b7L_ Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 .534 •673 .78b ,887
X/CW
4 j




,_'5%i -,[16_ri -.b'-_5O ,b25b ,[13_b
.36Z - ,rl4[trl
4h { f r•4bb -..D4D -. [182D -, D2J.)
.4£12 - • _ IJgQ
,497 - ,rJ75Li
.565 -, I b 5r.'i
• 6DD -. ti76{i
• 650 -, ti78ti
.7[iCi -. I[_ti -. 1 _.9[3
,725 -.13!0
,75Q -. !(.iI. 0 -. tq_Ll
•76b - •125f-'I
• 775 -, t 2_S_.i - •12!'3
• 8bS -, tbSt)
.8_4 -,[i770
.85ti -•119Q -.1160 -. 2Qlt.)
.857 -.'i770
,865 -.D679
,9hi) -.D57£I -,[_6£i -.U89D
• 9D5 -. ti77_J
.95t) -,b75b -, I[i7[i -.'b91D
• D64.•953 - _ Q
• 965 -•[I_TU
MACH (:_) = _,999 ALPHAT(4) = -2.{_.>3 Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 ,554 .673 .780 .887
X/CW
,bbLi • t)_*4O -. ['_[110 ,139t_ .69bb ,59hb ,695ti • 76£ib
.[_SLI . 1L_5_.l , _L48LI , _._6LI , _SOtl
• t_81 . ODSL)
• t_36 - .LI9 E}
.b94 -.tEitO
.15LI -.ti_Itl . i.1_SD ,b78D . ILl30
• 277 -. b49L)
• _9 -.U19U
• 246 -,0490
,25[i -,b86/1 -._-_53L1 - • tdJSti ,_.117C_
• 362 -.U42[)
.4LILI -, 12_t] -.lOltl -. Li3Zti
•462 -. 1DSL)
.497 -, [iT:_b
DATE I_ $EP ?3 TA_L)LATE9 FPE_L/_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1196
A'_ES _7-7t,? _A9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING _RBNUL,I}
SECT!ON ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARY[ABLE CP
M/OH (Z) = _.999 ALFHAT(4) = -2.L+bb Y/BW ._99 .56m. .4_7 .534 .67_ .L_ .867
X/CW
.555 -._45b -. 1 _'._'J
.565 - +l_4tJ
• 6LiLi -. £,_9Li
• 65[i -. L,gLItJ
• TLivl -.b9?b -._ ?__tJ
• 725 -. 149L_
.75ti -, llt;L, -._/SLI
• 76Li -. _[250
.775 -.149L+ - ,I?_5[i
• BL_,% -. ! LJTb
.83_ - =0750
.85b -.t_i_ -+!_3[, -,ItJ6t_
• 857 -. 1 '.,Zb
• 9£EJ -.ti54D -. I_6b -.Iblb
.9L15 - .:r94b
c_ r
._5.J -. ![J_tl -.i__5L] -.b99tJ
•95b - .LlSGb
_CH ( _) = 2.999 ALPHAT( 5) = -.Lilti Y/_W' ._99 .364 ._7 .5_4 b .78_.J .B[_7
×/CW
.bt£] .CJL]Lff_ -.£J189 +-25_ +S76U .E,_gb .71t_-[* .765Li








.25LI -. b98b -.b65b -.b?itl .LEgit;
•56_ -.0580
o4r.Jt_ -. _54L; -.il?b -.b45b
•.¢b_ -.117£i
.497 -.0870




.75b -. l_Ir., -. ! _.gt,
.76[i -, _29U
•775 -.152Li -.1_6.__I
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE I_97
AI_ES 87-?tJ7 IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 _PER WING (RBNUbl}
s_-cI).oN _ I}L_-l-r_h_WiN(, [_EPENDENT VAR iA_,LE C.F




.85q -.145f.i -.132LI -.125£J
•857 -.1170
•865 -.08_-0
.9QD -.ti71£I -. 135ti -.%980
.9D5 -.I120
,95r_ -.I180 -.I_'5t1 -.1189
.953 -. ItJ3t'i
.965 -°D44ti
MACH (2) = 2.999 ALPHAT(6) : %.93_.i Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78_J .887
X/OW
.t,uo -.018o -.o550 .1160 .66_0 .699tl .7570 .7610








• 250 -,1050 -.Lt74Q -,9399 -,0160
•362 -. [_719
.4Lif_i -, 14[Y-) -.117C_ -.055£ 1
.402 -,t240
.497 -,996ri





• 725 -. 1580
•75L) -, 1229 -.122L1
•?6_.) -. _5DD
• 775 -.154t1 -.1380
• 8,.18 -. 124O
,854 -.ti97g
.85U -. 147[1 -. 1_,9Q -. 126ti
.857 -. 1279
•865 -, D9/iti
.9[,Li -.tiS_U -. 157LI -. 116.L1
• 9[)5 -.1250
.95D -. I_69 -.133t1 -.122U
• 953 -, _[iU
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABUL/ITED PRESS'_RE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1298
Av,ES 87-7_7 IA9 C_A + S_  T9UPPER WING CR_NU!,_
SECTION ( %)UPPER _-_G _EPENDENT VARIABLE Ct=
IKACH ( _) = 2.999 ALr:HAT(6) = %.gT_tJ Y/BW ._C99 .3F:>4 .4_7 .534 .raT3 , "_:, ._7
×/CW
.965 - .f._58tJ
IMACH _ _) = _.999 ALPHAT( 7) = _.96f.J Y/BW ._99 ._64 .427 .5_4 °673 ._L, o_L_?
×/CW
. f.JSLi .r._38r_ . f.l_ 7_.J . ;J;_ti ,19Iru
.hS_. -, Li5t_L_
• !77 - ._-_96_i
• 4_ -* I4_-L : -* _-_.9_ -._7_r_
• 65_ - • _.: *.L:
.725 --. _-54_
• 76_ --° %4_.-_'.i
.775 --* !5_! ¸_ --o I_5_
• L_Sri --. _47_ -- ° _.4_r, -, :_ri
._65 -.tJ99_
• _t,5 -, l_4ti
• 965 -. CJC-6_
MAEH (I_) = _.999 ALPHAT(_) = 5.99_ Y/f_W ._99 ._64 .42_7 .5_4 °67_ ,_?_i ._7
X/CbV
L
DP'E 1_ SE _ 73 TABULATED P_ESSU_E DATA - IA9C PAGE ]2!,9
AMES 87-7£,7 IA9 C_A + $3 UPF;ER WING ('ZBNU!'_-)
_._C'_ ( 3) : _.5L3_ ALPHAT( 1) = -8.Ei8LJ Y/5_' ._9B .36_ ._27 ,534 575 .78t_ .887
X/CW
_,,L_-, :!_6_t; .!_._C, ._!_[TE .825L3 .773L, •754'J .655£i
•'-_5.f_ ._!5D .2810 .345Li •374t_
.Ci81 ,3699
.E_94 . DS_LI
•15t_ .£159L_ . !!6LI .!72L_ ,!BB[I
• !77 -.-- -_
•_2'9 . _iZBt_
• J. 6;




• 6'.,t' -, '.E_I[i
.653 -.'_2L;
.7_i[, -. ()69[i -.()7_[_
• 725 -. [_BB/J
.75[, -.' 6_ _i -. L;5_St,
• 76,, - •£'9_£;
.775 -,('B4!_ -.!_7_!'
DATE 18 SEF 7_ TABULATED PRESSUI_E DATA - ]AgC PAGE 12-EJ!
At4ES 87-7L17 IA90"EA + 55 + T9 uPr:ER WING (RBNULJ_.)
SECT[C_ ( _.)UPFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 3) = b. StJ2 ALPHAT( 1) -- -BJ._Bf._ Y/BW .2_99 .364 ,427 .534 .673 °70[_ .807
X/CW
• 8___O - JLr83U
• 834 -. 049LI
• 850 - ,[t85£i -,077_ - ° f.J61_
.857 -or_420
°B65 -°LJ37_
,9[0 -,081b -°069D -.D45D
• 9_35 -. _42r_
• 95_ -.LJ54_ -°_i68_i -.US_-ib
• 95b -°_360
• 965 .tJ[Jl_





,150 ,t_350 °_810 .1250 . _.460
° _-77 -, [J35Li
• 2_46 -°_!0
i jr
• 2_50 -°0_5!_ - J._[i9ri . L_39LI .6.._
ill i_
• 497 -.U59L}
,550 -. _104_ -.0770
°565 - • I- 15_._
• 650 - °05_.i
r_r°7.. -, L_9_.] -. [i07tl
• 750 - °_.177_._ -.tJ75_
°T'60 - • 1_.4[_
.7?'5 -o1060 - •09r_0
°8UB -• 1_40
• BSt_ -•0990 -,08Bti -,_,lTBt_
.B65 -°064_
,9'._'_ -, ;i5_ -°0840 - .0660
°9_L_ -.t_73'._ -.[1810 -. tJ66_.l
• 953 - • 0669
DATE %8 SEF 7_ TABULATED (_[_ESSURE DATA - IAgC P4GE _?[*?
A_ES 67-70? IA9 02A  $3+ T9 UI=-FERWIn'C. .R_._.._J
SECTION ( t)UPFER WiNG DEFEN_ENT VARIABLE EP
_r_F4 ( 3) = 3.StJ_ ALl=HAT(_) = -6._JSt_ Y/BW ._99 ._64 .427 .5_4 .675 . t£_ .887
X/Q_'
.965 -.t_9[!
MACH (3) -- 3.5[,2! ALl=HAT(3) -- -4.£170 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .675 .78Lb .887
X/CW
. tJt_O .tt_5[i +L,220 .140[_ .635[i .686L_ .728[J .678[+
.bSt+ .148_ .1950 ._Z4t; ._030
• [181 . t_280
• LJ86 .[,_r<l
• !77 -.t_34tl
• 246 -. £_29tJ
_497 _ _t_55t_
• 565 _ • 1_._7+.i
• 8t_8 _ [i99Ll
°955 _ • [_9_ _ • t_q_<._ _ _L}7_L_
°953 _._75[i
• 965 _(_ti[_
NAC_ (}) = _.5[i_ ALPHAT(4) -- -2.ti2LI Y/6W ,Z99 ,b64 .427 .534 .673 .78L+ .887
X/CW
• LrtJti , Li28Lt , £1U9tl .11_5£J .589tl ,618L+ •65_0 .65t_0




DATE t8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1263
ANES 87-7G7 IAS 02A + S3 4- T9 b_PER WING (RBNUb%)
SECTION ( CL)UPPER WING r_EPENDENT vARIaBLE £p
i'.'ACH (b) = 3.5D2 ALPNAT(4) = -P.b2tl Y/BW .299 ._,64 .427 .534 .673 .75b .887
X/CW
• _-5b -, [1[17[} •I,.)4 It rP •_._?0 •1 liTlt
• _77 -.£_66D
• 229 -. 054t)
• _4G -.b58LI
h i t *t•25 ri - '."6DD -, q33C, . L',..Y.) •LJ300
.562 -.9559
.4[,0 -, [i99q -,[i789 -.£J140
.402 -.t_3O
.497 -. D8£]0
• JJ_, -. _._rl - °. Imp.. J
• 565 -, I 3LKi
• 60L1 -.t,630
• 65q -.0590
.7OD -, tO90 - .t195Ll
• 725 -. ].!79
• 75[i -._-t) --, r_89ri
.76;1 -.1310
• 775 -,4._40 - ,t_99[_
• 808 - • i24Q
• 834 - • 1L';_.Y3
.85£i -.1t4[i -,LI980 -.5_.e6_'.1
• 857 -. 08£_J
• 865 -.094D
'If i•9[JO -.089D -. -.i9D -.08bO
•9ri5 -,LY910
• 95D -._-£'_J_.-_-.£,9_,tI -.£,79"_J
• 953 -. t-,840
•965 - .064L1
_ACH (3) = 5.502 ALPHAT(5) = -.£350 Y/b_%/ ._9 .364 .4_7 .554 .67_ .76t, .887
X/Q4
.LiOO .L1130 - ,', I) ._i• .ILl6. .1090 •5980 .6 _.Zti . - •667£I
.15. •bSL_J .£44I, ._47Q
.qSl -.LiL>9O
•£186 -. 057'.1
• £i94 --, 0_.40
•150 -.£i250 .£,_7It .1,7_"J .Li840
• 177 -.£175t1
• 229 -. b44{i
•246 - •£172Ii
.25[i - ,tiT[it_ -._,42[_ ._t_t_ .b13:i
.362 -. :_66t1
.4b[i - .II,6[i -.b85[, -.b25b
.4'.,2 - • I _6_.1
DATE 18 SEF 7_ 'tABULATED r-r_ESSl_E DI,.Tt- - ]A9( _AG£ IZt_4
A_4E& 8"P-?b? _A90"_tA '_ $3 t.JPFER 6/INO !qBNtJbl)
$ECT!LON C 1)UF'i_E_ WING DEPENDENT VA_IABLE CI=
t4A£H { _} = 3.5£_ ALf=_4AT( 5) = -,LJ_.b Y/BW ,2t99 .364 .42?7 .534 ,6?3 _7_b .8,87
× / EJ,4
• 55b -, _-_3£_ -.bg'l£J
• 565 - ° ! 3_'1
.6_l_l - oLb69£1
• 7..J -,_.14£J - • !q.JLJb
,72t5 - ° ._'..J
°'775 -°._8£J
• 8_z. -, ! £_6Li




• 9r-_5 - • :[_'/,.-#.-_
1'4ACH ( b) = _oSL_ AL.PHAT{ 6) = _..95_i y/_t ._99 .964 °42[7 °5"54 .'_7_ _?SL_ _8B7
X/C'_
.L_94 -.C_5_iD
• _77" -, 1't8[_
,36- "_ -. t £i6£_
• 4.q7 - • s.3tiL_
• 5_5 - o6_ I
• 72?5 - • _ ,':!3[i
• 7(AL_ " • _'
• "7"_ -,_2_ f_ -, _._'_7_J
DATE le SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1265
AMES 87-7[i7 IA9 CY2A t._=_ERWING _RBNUt-It)
S_--CT_C_I_ _)_PPER WINC, DEPENDENT VAI_IABL.ECP





ijr•9_ -•I:_-_ -,I_9_ -°_87 _-1
°95_ - •_-rJ40
•965 -°!13_
t_AC_ (_) = _.5_iE_ A___HAT( 7) ; 3.9_;_ Y/5_/ ,2:99 ._.C>4 °_-_7 •5:_- •67_ °780 o8_.7
X/£W
o_77 -°_49_-_
•250 -,_.189_ -,066_ -J-i3_-_ -J.i_
•_62 _ If
°497 -°_61_
•75_) - °_.J99b - •b96_
•775 - °_-_7_-_ -° 11_-_

DATE ".8 BE# 7b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9£ PAGE 1297
AMES 8?-7b? IA90"_A + S_ + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUbt)
SE£TZr_ ( !)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 3) = },5b_ ALPHAT(9) : 8.L'M.L3 Y/BW .B99 ,564 ,427 .534 ,675 .789 .B87
X/CW
..BJ J.8J
.!5h - .b65ri -.b32tl f'i_" J '
•_77 -.I08L_
.B46 -.!tJ_O
._5!'P -,Â_i;_/I -,0860 -.r-'1489 -,b46b
.56_ -,I£_D
_jJ
,4tEJ -, 15bD -, 1189 -, 97 r L'_
•492 -,14CJr.]
.497 -. !2/_3
• 55!_ -. f.450 -, _.999
•565 -. !449
,fj -.b97_J.6_L




• 76b -, !450
• 775 --.158£i -.I !I'-_
.8D8 -,1440
.854 -. 127L]
,85Li -.%4bti -.21'.i!1 -,194(J
.857 -.1BED
•865 - •l_'J'3
.9£Ei -.1140 -. 159b -. ltlBt)
.9'-]5 -,1559
.959 -,:[550 -,_tiBO -._t]4O
•955 -. 1560
.965 - J.i98"_
OATE 18 SEF 77, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - ]A9C FAOE lZ_-_8
AMES 87-7'.kj7 IA90"_A + $3 UPPER WING {R2NU'.,_) ( !t, f_AY 79 1
HEFERENCE DATA _ARAMETRIC DATA
$_EF" = 2.4_t_ SG.FT. XMRF = _8.53Q0 _NCHES ALPHAT = -_.b£_£1 C_Tt_C = _'_',
_REF = bg.849L, INCHES YMRP = .£_E,_ INCHES RUDDER = .L,bLI ELEVC¢4 = .q :rb
B_EF" = _9.249'., I_CHE5 ZMRF = ."'"'q.l._._. _NCHES RUDFLR = .fq_'_.
SCALE = ,t,3tf'., 5CAL. _-
SECTION ( _)Uf_ER _qNG _ r _m ,_PLN_N, VARIABLE EP
MACH _) = _.498 BETAT ( 1) = -8.400 Y/BW .299 ._64 .4_7 .534 .673 .'zSb .887
X/CW
......'iqti , bgt-,'-, . £_632, .47_D : , £J19'.1 ,9552; o_&4.It .2L_ C.t_
• {JSLJ .332f_J .444LI .497L_ .577q
• D21 .252_:1
• £,26 . ! 93Q
• 'J94 .15')5




. ZS'-J .t_21L: . .J6_.. .t282_ ._57L_
,362 , l _.4_.)
,4t_ -.£J63U -o£Jb5L_ .b622_
.497 ,LJ65Q
•55t_ -, L_95Li -. [_83L'_
,6QD - * £_46tl
,65tJ -. L_68_3
,72iD , r_.342 -.11_-[3
• 725 -. I t_8[_
.752 -.£_932 -.£J84L_
• 76'3 -. [_'.)6_
• 775 -. _.[)tlt -.l_l[!
• 21_,." , '. ,88'J
• 85;" , t325Li
• 865 * t t)t)L)
.9L_£) • _28[I }_ r"
.95LI • L,54L_ - • £_69[, -._.,59L_
.953 ._-,57:_
•-q65 , _ 6711
MACH 1) = 2°498 8ETAT (_) = -6._2[) Y/DW ._99 .._64 .41_7 ,5_4 .675 .Tt_t_ ,887
XtC_'
.[I'_i[i •[_65£, ,C_33[] . _[,2[i •£ ".;7".i .£ _,5'-) .gL,6t, *9[_7!
°_.i5[_ .317£* .b65[_ .457b , 5_C'
.bS_ .2_ 6L_
• L_86 • 159'J
,o
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSUR,E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1_tl9
AMES 87_7t_7 IA9 _A + T9 Up,r-e'RWINC_ (RBNUL_)
_4ACH (I-) = _.498 IBETAT (_) --~6°_8LI Y/BW ._99 ,564 .4_7 .5_4 .675 .?Sli .887
)</CW
.15tl o_£J8£* .1?1_Ji .3_.3tI .264LI
.177 ._85_
._5fl ._._J2_ .t_479 .Iti_f-_ _3-¸ _t'_








.85Li -*!_65!_ -.?.[_69 -.£i95'.I





MACH ( ?.) = _.49_ BKTAT (3) = -4.I?_ Y/BW ._9 *_t_'4 °_? *534 .6?3 .78_ .8_7
X/C%4
.L'_._. .t_42_._ .t'_ti4_ .5_6ti °6950 *747!_ ._3ti .85!_
.L194 ._.'96t_
• 15t_ . t_9_>t_ , _56_.I . _68tI *231L'J
.b_,_ . t¢69'.t
m
DATE 18 SEP 79 TABULATED Pr_EgSUF_EDATA - IA9E PAGE 1211
A_ES _7-?r.J? IA9 CFEA + S_ U_PER WINE. (RBNUt,2)
_'t-T_rTN _ _tpr_r_'pWINr. r),_-t_F-_F-NTVAI?_ABLE CP





,85ri -.'-_69L_- •I_.5_-i - •t_99f-)
•857 - •I-_tJ3t_
°865 .r_4_
.gfjrj °rj66ti - .r._2__j -ot_86_
i¸ ¸ j°9ri5 JJ2_
i f
.953 oti_SD
MACM ( _) ; F_°498 BETAT ( 5) = _o18_ Y/_I °299 .364 ._7 °534 °673 .'tB_ °887
X/CW








o7t,E_ - °_36_ - °__8 r-'_
•r_ - •iE:L_L¸_
•76_.) - oi.J33ti
ijr#•?75 -°_.v i_ -° 126ti
•8 _._8 - °_.__.i_.i
.85_.f -,L_52D -oI_5_.i - •lr.i6ti

_ATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgc PAG£ %213
Ai_ES 87-7_7 IA9 C_'_A+ S_ _ T9 _FER WING (RBNLPJ_)
SECTI(3_! ( 1)UPPER _NG OEPENOEN[ VAI_IABL_- _._"
NACH (1) = _t,498, BETAT (_') = 6,46ti Y/E_W °299 ,3£_4 ,427 ,534 ,673 ,78ti ,887
X/CW
o_-5_ .034_ ._i59_i ,148tl °1_16t_i
.229 ._42_
,246 ,tJ_20
.2_5_ -o0_7_ " -._26_ °tJtJgti ,tllgtJ
.497 o_.2t_
• 565 -. £s63_
• 65_ - °1rl7£_





_CH (I) -- E_.498 _ETAT (8) = 8.59D Y/5]W ,299 ,364 ,427 ,534 .673 .78_ ,887
X/CW







DATE t8 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [AgC PAGE I_!4
AMES 87-7b7 [A9 GLA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUb2)
SECTION ( I) UPPER WIN& DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
NACN 1) = _.498 BETAT 8) = 8.595 Y/BW .299 .b64 .427 .534 ,67_ ,78§ .867
X/EW
• 55L'J -.IL*4U -,!USQ
*565 -.b65LI




.75q -, 12_'_ -._Stt'i
,76[_ -.q56t_
.775 -. lL_Sb -.!_9b
•8L_E_ -, tI2_,b
.LR_4 , _14_5[i
• 85D - •£i59'._ -.!lLIb -. 115E_
.857 - .LJQ9 vl
.9t,9 •[14_-(-i -.r-_7L_ -.1_ltJ
• 9DS • L'K'f3421
,95L_ -. £_L_gtr -.£181b -. Lt86£]
•95_ , [i26Li
.965 • L'_61.Q
MACH 2?) : 2,999 BETAT _.) = -8.560 Y/_,V ,299 .36 e, .427 ,5b4 ,675 ,78b ,_87
X/O_ t
. £JL_'J . _ 39r. "} . ( t8'9£3 ,4!4[i I._.i5£! ".'-, 12G0 l, IL_7D I, 2_QQ
• bSO . b99b .5L_4Q .5460 .625Q
.b81 .2_6t3
•086 • t 970
• LI94 .1 $5[_
• 15£_ . [ 3'2C, .245L_ .bEIgD .5550
.27279 • :£ _3[i
• 2?46 . D67Q
• 275Q • L;56£t ,1EIDO .163Li .187Q
.15627 .'-_75q
.4L_t_ -.b2_Q .£:bSQ .£_£5t_
• 4{.]2 -. L_4_ U
,497 . [_150




• 725 - •b_,89
.75i, -.O4_D - .t]47_L)
• 76L, -.[i?2L_
,775 -, [_865 -. "-_69[i
DATE 18 SEx 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE lZE5
Ar4ES 87-'tb7 IA90'ZA + S_- + T9 bgPEP, W3.'NG (RBNUb2)




,85D -.b?3U - ,tl630 --,t135U
rj r t
• 857 . .L 4.
.865 .tJ4_h
.gtiri . q64f._ -,025h -,0180
• 9L35 .I-I_2_J
.95D J__9tJ -, L'j4rio - oIJ_t-P
,955 , L'_t5Q
HAC_4 (_') = _.999 B-ETAT (_) =-6.40t_3 Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 .534 .673 .'_Sri .887
X/CW
•DS_ . _59t.J .4_ _l_ °487t_ .556£_
.081 • 2_.J_
•L_86 • 2240
• U94 • ZPSQ
• 277 . LJ93_
• _9 • 2tl6£i
• 2_5C_ .L_ri or.i86L'_ . l_2Li • 16r_Q
• :_62 • Q74L;
.497 .Q18_
• 565 -.r-_Tt LI
.6tjLi -._28t]
.650 -._4_
• (Z:5 -. L,_6L,
.75Lr -ob54_ -.£1530
_r_ _j
.775 -.. 4_" - °l.iTE;t)
• 824 . [_50
.850 - ._.,_L_ -.tl69[I -. L_4r_L_
.857 -.t,: 6L_
.865 .[]_SQ
.9L_5 - .Ld6 _-_
.95_ - . t_L_4tl
mDATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED FRESSL_E DATA - IAgC FAGE 1226
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 C_A + S5 UPPER £AI_:G IECNULp2)
SECTI(-J_ _ _)UPFEn WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
I_/_EH (_) = _.999 BETAT (2) = -6o_ Y/BW .;_99 .364 .A_7 .534 .67_ .?8L¸ I .887
X/CW
•965 ._95_
MAC_I _) = _.999 BETAT (_) = -4.25_ Y/BW •_99 •_64 •4_7 .534 .673 .;'St_ .887
×/C_I









MACH _} = _.999 BETAT (4) ---_._-_ ¥/BW ._99 •564 .427 .534 .67_ .78_J .887
X/CW
•_5_ ._7._"_ ._._7_I •_6_!, ._.57Li
.t_t_1 ._45tl
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - _ADC PAGE I_17
A!'F_S 87-797 IA9 C_A + $5  T9U_FER WING (RBNUb_)
SECTION ( !)UPPER WING DEFEHDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _) : _.999 BETAT (4) : -_._L,_J Y/BW ._99 .564 .4_'7 .5_4 .673 .78U _88",'
X/CW
.15tJ ,b87b .16!_J ._[i£J£) ._Cl8U
•! 77 ,t_47L,
• 229 f" _r",JT- J
.2_46 .tI53tl
h IF
._5b .bblU .b46rj ..9..J . __LiBti
.562 . L_44Li
,4rj9 -, LJ65f__ -.U55tJ ,b45tl
• 4._i2 -, U439
• 497 -. DL-RL_
.55L! -.! ,<)7t3 -. LJTLiD
.565 -.977ti
• 699 -. 959U
• 65t'J - •_P519
• 7D9 -.L]41-B -.E1949
.725 -.1LJ_3
.75L1 - .[i75£'i -.OT(JLi
.76D -.9690
.775 -. 194-9 -.E_95D
• 8f.]8 - . Li44L)
.854 -. D01£1
• 85D -.U9QB -,b9_.[i -.U65Cr
•857 -. UStiC_
.9EiEi . Q_'51i -*CI59 El -.LI47U
• 9D5 -.Li_7 _3
_,_ _ r)_J- t - _,_41; - h_'_¢',
•955 -.!1179
.965 .q52ti
MACH (_) = _.999 BE-rAT (5) = _.230 Y/BW .E:99 .564 .427 .554 .675 .78Ci .887
X/CW
.UtiLi •055[i .OB6B ._3t'_.3 .6890 .6_6t1 .657Q .66QQ
• F_8?. , _._.1t19
• b86 • 075ti
.£i94 .UTtQ
.15L3 .tiSZti .b86:i ._45;_ .165Li
•_ 77 , OSBtl
,229 .{.i6_[i
•2t46 •U59'._
.25U -.b56U ,tJt,Sti .U45ti .U6?D
.56_ .£i49ti
II




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C IBAGE !2_-9
A_ES 87-7t_? _A9 _(Y_A  T9t._FER WING (RBNUt_2)
SECT_rjN ( I)UPPEP WING DEpE_JDENT VAt,fABLE cr=




.85_I -°t_76t_ -.rj99_ -._92_
.857 -.t_33_J
.E_65 •rJ2t'JrJ
•9[J_ ._36_ - .t_52r_ - ._87_
.9fi5 -,rj_Sri




















OATE IB SEf:- 7:_ TABL,"_ATEO FRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-?Q7 IA9 CF_A + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU:,_)
_ECTIC_,j ( 4111r_f_'p t4INr, DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( b) = 3.562 BETAT ( i) = -e.•TE_'J Y/BW ._99 •564 .4_7 ,554 .675 .7P, LI .887
X/CW




o25{i • t_74t-} .1B6CI ._ 76L_ .Bb"_t i
._62 • hgrl[i
.4rib -.LJBBLI *L_24 El * 12tt[_
• 4LIB - .t_3_-O
.497 .hB40
• 55['J - ° [J62L_ - • t126L_
• 5(55 - °L_O
• 6LiE_ . ill. 5tl
• 65[i -. E_'r__',
-- h Qr
.7[it_ - • LI_.70 .. 5. _
.725 -°bTL_LI
...TJ
.75Li -'£i3_-L_ - hl r




.85L, -.£i67D -.Q49[, --LY_?_- )
• 857 • [;JJg/I
,855 ,0540
- "1] r
• 9rjrl • [i55_1 -- • Q46£) . . 4J
.905 .9£_Q
,950 -.[&J60 -.053Ci -.C_'J_L]
.955 .915O
.965 .999b
MAC_ (3) --" 3.592 BETAT (P) -- -B.5'_J Y/Brat ,_99 .364 ..e_'7 .554 ,B75 .78b ,887
X/O,4
. tiLlL'_ *_.590 •LIB_'_ZI • 3[_Lib t .b87Q 1 ,b92£_ _.._JB.e.b _..b95£t








*250 • b59Lt • t_89Lr • Z44tl • !75(J
-362 . b68Li
.4Lib -.Q4_.O .'Jt_4q .0959
.4Li_ -.Li37Q
• 497 *U14 I-z
DATE %8 SEF 73 TABULATED FEESSU_E DATA - IAgC PAGE 1222
AMES 87-7c,7 IA90_A + $5 + T9 U_PER WING (RBNU;,2)
er Tr DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
__CT. _J ( t)UPFE_ WING
!,>C" (5) = 5,562 BETAT (2_) = -6.5_b Y/BW ._99 .364 -427 .554 ,675 .?£b .887
X/CW
.550 -.b75b - .'-J54b







• 775 -- .t,)SZ_[i - *t-)5cjLI
•8L_E, --•C)45[J
• 834 • bb4_-_
• 85L') - J,;77[I - ,L)5bL) - • Li58"-)
.857 -.£115D
- ..v .......
•95L] .t)55L-_ - •L-_62D -,',i179
=965 - .h!29
.95£I - .';27b -. -','iSS't'; - • -'._25-',3
•955 - •t_J9t)
•965 .b68L)
_ACH (3) : 5.5'J2 BETAT (5) : -4.55£3 Y/5%4 ._99 .564 .427 ,554 _575 .789 .887
X/CvJ
.[_t_) • _-'-)4L) *_64_ .247_ .997_ .889[) _ .[i14q .979'3
._SD .3590 .379:} .447[) • 5_.8Q
• [i81 • _ C_.JD
° :)86 . :t r_z)
._5D .I.260 .177[} .229 v} ._61tl
° 177 . D69D
• 229 . r)94[_
.246 • r)51-0
._SLi . DSriti .LJ6_ . I[)6[i . _59¢J
.56;2 . [i6_.,
°40_ -.[JS[J[i -.L_ 5r; . (_J_tatl
• 4_J_ --.L)29ti
• 497 • L_O
.559 -. [)77[i - .'.)47tJ
• 565 - • [_6titi
• 6L'_ -.917_
• 65Li - • [_22 r)
• 7D9 - • 029_ -. [i65t_
• 725 - • 0899
.75ti -.t)48[i -.L_47tJ
• 775 - • t_92'J -.['66[)
DATE 18 SE(: 73 TABULATED FRESSL_E DATA ~ IA9C pAGE I_2}
A_4ES 87-7h7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 L_PPER V/_N5 (RBNUt,_)
SECTION ( I)UI:PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE El:




•85'., -.t_85b -.b65 fJ -.I_49II
•857 -.9369
• 865 ,Olb9
.9lit) •D25b -.fJ67£1 - •b33£i
•995 - •L_36[J
• 959 -.t_38b -.bSIt_ -.b330
.953 -.[JBr_J
•965 • h580
MACH ( 3) : 3,502 BETAT ( 4) : -_.!4C: Y/BW .B99 .364 .427 ,5_,4 .67_, ,78Q .887
X/CW
hri' ,5B_5 *b54_} .'_ZF_3 • 9'13[1 .8689 • 7gTri °8570




•150 •[J8_3 .1540 .1960 •_:I6xZi
• 177 • [*36EJ
•229 •t37BO
• 246 .[i3t0
.259 .tfJT"3 .027'3 .C_910 .1089
• 362 .9_49
.4[_5; -. D?_E,9 - .04:_0 . £'J48£)
.4Li2 -.C_4_-13
• 497 -.OD30
• 55t) -, It.i_.O -.046D
• 565 -. L1699
•60Q -. t_24ti
•6.50 - •[i_4O
.7Q0 -, t%41D -.0680
• 75ti -.qsriri -.9490
•76t1 -.O69ti
.775 - • _.I _.1 -,b739
.898 -. ti56tl
•8,34 - •III;'[i
•BSh -. lb2£i - .[1711J -.[i48[J
.857 --[_5 '_U
,865 -. !_.14'1
.9:,q •L,'.)8'1 - .I<_70 -.:069
.965 -.b5711
.95_3 -.b65t_ -.U59b -.b36b
• 953 -.t_49'J
DATE _.6 SE_: 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE BATA - IAgC pAr.E I_Z4
AMES 87-?_J7 IA90_A • $3 • T9 UPPER WING (RBNUb_t)
SE_T!ON ( 1)UPPER WIN8 DE_:E_DENT VAR.TABLE Cp
_'CH ( :5) -- _,5'._2 BETAT (4) _ -_,_4Li Y/BW ._99 .364 °4_? °534 .67_ ._'_tl ._17
X/CW
,965 ,_,,4%l.i
,_C_ (_) = _,Sti_ BETAT (5) = _._6B Y/E_/ ._99 °36_l o_27 ,5_4 o67_ .78 f-_ .887
X/O*4
.LIS_ .1D5_ ,'AI 6LI ._92_ °_57LJ
._ --, Ei_EiU _L_ti_ ,LIb4L_ °UZ'LiU
• .565 -- • _-090
• ?'_5 --, 1LiL_Ei
• 75D - • DT?__ - o_61B
.76ri --o1_I0
,775 -, l_.iSLi -o_9{_




,95_.i - • tiC_4_ - • E_79_.J -,!_67!1
• 965 - • I-JL_-i
X/C_'
,L_.q6 ,'_i52_'i
. '.!9,_ • L'67_-i
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAC,E !_5
ANE_ 8"t-?b? _A9 C_A "_S3 ,)FFE_ WING (RBNUb_)
SECTION ( I)UPPEP WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH b) = _,,btJ_ ' BETAT (6) -- 4.48tl Y/BW ._99 .564 .4_7 .r)54 •675 .?Bb .BLa?
×/c_W
.15L_ .b!_L_ .LJT_LI .t_Db .l_lt_
• ! 77 . £1_bLi
.22C9 .b45_
._SLJ -.,IbB_ -°_bD,i .t_32Lf •!_Bb
• bB_ •b34!,




• 565 - • _r_
• 6'_, -. b530
• B_L_ - .b54b
.7,_£3 -._19b --bcJ3'i
• 7"25 - • r_940
• 75,_ -. b79b -.DTBb
• 75b -.'_70
• 775 - .'JDbO - ._9_B
.868 - • 'J3£4-_
°8_4 - .b'JBD
.850 -•DB_D - .riD20 -.08Bri
• 857 -. L_440
• 855 °'_11Q
.cj,_5 -.b44_
• 95_ -.0540 -.08_'0 -.0760
• 953 -.t_8'J
.965 •_J430
HACH 3) = _.5L'_2 BETAT (?) = B.69 r) Y/b_W' .299 ,364 ,427 .534 .673 .78£1 ,887
X/CW
•tJt_L_ ,LI_.DO . £JL'_4L) • £)85(.I *475'_ o48t[I ,48LID *47£JCI




.!,_'-' - ,b24b .bB7tJ ,b82tb .ibtJtr
•_77 -.It48_J
.229 - .LI32D
.?_£ -._J_2') - °[_44£1 .(_I_Btl .tJ_Lib
,562 -.£i_6£_




DATE te SE = 7:5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _A9£ PAGE 1_7
ANES k_,7-Tb7 !A9 Cf_A 4 Sb + T9 ',.,_PER W!!:O (RBNUQP)
S=rT_r_-_ I .ll_rls w_Jr. RFPPNQF'NT VAISTAP, i_ CP




• BbtJ -,bB_E_ -.C,9'lL_ -.t°6t]
.857 -.E_65LJ
.865 -.[_76t_
• 9QC_ -. tl5:SEI - .L_79[I - .tt9O[I
.9Q5 - .t_S!t,
.95t_ -. EJ65L_ -. LI77£J -. L,92L)
•955 -. L_b6Li

DATE 18 SE# 7'3 TABULATED FRESStJ_E DA_rA - :[AgC PAGE _229
A_4ES 8f-;'!J? IA9 .(Y_A + $3 • T9 UPf:_rr{ WtNC. (I_BNUI_b)
SECT!C_.' _ t)UPFEr_ WINC. OEPEr.I_ENT VARIABLE CP
_4_C_ ( t) = _t.498 BETAT (;d) -- -6o29tt Y/_J'_ _99 .364 ,427 oD_4 .67.3 .78tJ _4_7
×/rw
_51_ •b745 o14I_ • 28£1t-'_ .2btPI. _
• _-77 ,553_J
• 229 • t_890
• 2_6 .0555
._5£1 -- °_.f;_e.I .rJl 6_.1 otJ?8[J • l_J_J
• 362 .[i56q
_4LJ5 -. 599ri - •_i7_ •5_4 rJ
,497 f_
• 55b -o!_9 ri -. _-_OIJi
• 565 -°£_9_-__
• 7L_r-_ - o0_£_ - • ! _4 rl
• ?'25 -o _45b
• 750 -./. 165 - • 1_-_£_J
.76£_ - •ri56LJ
,775 -°_-_4_ - °_-:_4_
• 858, - •_;£rj
• 857 -.• £i22D
°865 oLi471.)
• £LAJ •_755 -•_460 -o085Q
o9LJ5 - • t _-_Sri
• 953 • ._.-_75
_-_C_ ( :) -- 2•498 BETAT ( _) = -4otSrJ ¥/_'_.q ._99 •364 •427 .53z{ •67_ °785 o8_7
X/CW
.:_b5 •Li_SLi °E_Ei4ti _Z)_6Ei • 872"_.1 • 8E_t_ • 82_£i •832Q
• _J96 • _.)84Q
. ._3_.1 ,!_48ti • :l t 8_ •238b . _.97_-_
o '- 77 °Ll_2tl
o_t.: _ . _._.'_.!i
o4tlt_ _ _ li-_f ¸ i f _l
o_'! _ - •b65LI

PAGE %_3!
BATE %8 SEF 7_ TABULATED PRESSbrPE DATA - IA9C
(R_NUtt_)






.95_ -.U_[_ -.11[<J -. IL_5LJ
.965 .'_!6!r_
_ACH !) = _.z_98 D_-TAT ( 5) = _._80 Y/_' ._99 ._ ._7 .53 z: .67_ .78U .887
X/C_V
.ti,£i .£f2643 .[i_59 ._.88Li .6_8r_ .576£3 •55_-Q .551£i




.15C_ .-. 7J .U6_'.i .149U _ ]GI'
• 177 .£J[17[]
• Z29 •r_St'F;
•_5£J -.0609 -. ri550 -.titi_/i .£320t3
•4LiD - •! 11 [_ -. U99t_ -. [_bSt}
._r32 -. [-t659
•497 -.UI_L_
.55U -. _St) -. _.31!i
• 565 - •t)9r_u
•65L, -. iZ[I£1
-. _.47U
• ?tv_i -. £%52L)
.K.=




.a_ , .t,USt_ _ [ 5t_ -._!9U
.9L,5 -. t,29t,
.955 -.Ut,9L_
DATE &8 SE r_ ?b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E ;sAGE J_,SP_
AMES 87-7L,7 IA9 'G_A _" 83 + T9 bh_PER WING {7DX'LI',:,)
SECTICt4 ( ".)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EF
i..I.C_ ( l) = _.498 BETAT 5) = _._8L, Y/BW ._'99 ._64 .4_7 .5_$4 .6"/_ .78LJ .L_HT
X/O,4
.965 . tES_tl
_tA¢._4 ( l) : _.498 BETAT 6) : #.:_lt, Y/BW ,299 .564 .427 .5L54 .673 .7L_L_ .(_7
X/EW








.4t,t* -.!t,5'-i - __ 2_ -.t_45t;
.55LI -. !25t, -o !5_L_
.565 -.t_85t_
•65E_ _ ";qr-
.7t_t_ - ot_4Bt_ -.144t,
•75£_ -. !58Li -. 145L_
•76[i -, t_5_'.i
.775 -, lti7tl -. _[4tlt_
•Bti8 -, L_bDL,
• 854 -..u7._
.85t} -. L)68L_ - -5,L, -. 127'J
•857 -. t_4L_Li
• 865 - .L}t}Bri
•9(-,5 -. £_25t _
•955 -. t] _ t,i':
.965 .t_52[i
MACH ( _.) = 2.498 B/TAT 7) : 6o44£) YIBW .Z99 .564 .z27 .554 .675 .7A' .8t57
X/CW
. {_Li[] -. £_fPti[I - [_. _t.1 . ] t<__t_ .447{_ ,42Lt{_ . ,1T_1£_ i _Dtt




DATE _e> SEP 73 TABULATED r_RESSURE DATA - !A9C
A_,ES 87-7'.17 IAc_ Cj'_A + $_  T9L_r_ER WING (RBNU_IS)
_'CT_r_ ( __)Ur_PER WING DEFEN_PENT VARIABLE CF:
_AC_t ( _.) : _._9_ BETAT 7) = 6.44'._ Y/_W ._99 ._64 ._-_7 .554 .675 °?Sf_l .887
×/CW
ij_ ftl
.lbb -. .... _ .!r?_5LJ . _bS'.i .t175tJ
ijlj r
• 246 o.. 4.J
- °rt57f.I - .t_55t_ -. L,2CLEJ -. bb6cJ
._StJ
• 56_ .fJ"-St_
.4_ -.l_IrJ -.IbStl -.b55 t¸_




• ?'. _-, -. I.W.89 -. _36_.'_
• 76LI -. L_5 Ti'_
.775 - • _-_"_'_ -" _'56_'_
.85e. - ° [#jF_-_
.865 - ._IE_._
.9_J5 -.ti27_




__ _t_7_ J._6_ °_7[_ ri
_L_ otiS_ri
__ 5¢__ _ o_6_ •(-_-i_ri • t_89_J _L_5?L_
._'SLl -.tJ65t) -,b659 -.bS_-ID -,b_.Tb
.562 •L_-89
.4L!L_ -.Iti4ri -. 112_'t -.b57b
.462 -.LiSLiLi
._97 -. []LIBO
DA_£ I_ SEt= ?:_ TABULAT_rD FRESSURE DATA - IAgC I_AGE _-Z3,_
AMES 87-7ri7 TA9 .CF2A UpFEr_ W!!_'G (RBNULI?,)
Sr-C'rlr_ ( IIU_PER WING 9EPENDENT VAt,fABLE CP




.??5 - _"*_5!JLJ -,'*_!J
•857 -.t_.?_-_
fr r_ogLIL_ °_,_9 -•L_ro_L_ - __-_,_t_
_OH _ _ = _.9_J9 _E'TAT ( t.) ---8o57_ Y/b_4 ._'99 .364 .4_7 •53z, _?_ .78L_ ,@8,?
X/C__








DATE _.8 SE_ 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C BA£_E 7._t3'5
AMES 87-797 IA90"2A + S_ _" T9 L,_PER WING (RBN_3')
SECTION ( _)UPPER W_N$ DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
_AC_ I _1 = _.999 BETAT (_.) -- -6.57L_ Y/BW ._99 _3'64 .4_7 ,534 .67_ .7_ti •_87
×/CW
_8LiL_ - • L_Lb7L_
.83,4 , Lu4_.Li
.8,5_j - ,_.J6_ -.I.J77_J -.LP5 z_-_
• 857 -, LIr-_B_
.8,85 J.J56L_
.9f.J_ J._77EJ - •_._SL_Li -•tJ_StJ
• 9_5 -. L_TCi
• 95_ - J.#._Sb
o985 •1_4_
_.AC_ (_) -- _-.996 BET,AI" ,_ _) = -6°4_'_ y/_y •B99 ._64 .4._7 °5_,_ °67_ o76 _-¸_ .B87
×/OW
.C_0 •0989 •_5_ . _7_._ _666L'_ .976_ .9890 ! •'J54t_
°L_SC_ °_9_EI ._96L_ • 4_B_-I °5 _-_4_-j
• LJ61 . _.79_




• 565 - • _-_56_-_
• 725 - ° ._L_3'_
• 75Ci - J.r69_ - •L_6BEr
• 76tl - • a-r49Ei
• 857 - •_-_-_
_*_C _4 ( 2) = _.999 BETAT 4) =-2,&£_9 Y/BI,' .299 .564 .477 ,55'_ .675 .7£[_ ,_87
X/O,_'







DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABB_ATED PRESSB_RE DATA - IAgC PAGE I_7
AMES RT-Tb7 IA9 Cf_A  $5+ T9 uPr=ER WING (RBNUbS)
SECTION ( _)UPPEr4 WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr=
MACH (_) = _•999 BCTAT 4) = -_,lqLl Y/BW ,_'99 ,564 .4_7 •554 .B?3 ,78_i •887
X/CW




._5b - .b2_[I .[i160 • _{61f-, . L,78t*
.362 .t)41(i
°4[_Ij -.bSlq -,IJ54Q ,D_.?b
.4q_ -.04DO
.497 - o£POSL]
,55D -, l(.l£tl -, [;8_-[I
• 565 -, £_69b
• 6t_q -.b56b
• 65Ei -. t,6ti[J
.7gb -. bSBt_ m" IO_EJ
.7_5 -.!!5_J
.75b - .ti81[i -.[J86tl
•76L-_ -. £'J630
°775 -,1140 -. :t[i_j
.858 -. 042L-_
•854 -, Or_40
.85b -°10E4.3 -.bggLi -.b75ra
• 857 -._148ti
.865 . liO6t3
.9t¢.i .ii19Q -.b77Q -.b6 BFI
.9D5 -.049D
.95D -.L_51_O -.084Li -o[_650
•955 - ,O4_J
,965 *D45fJ
MAL"H (2) = B.999 BETAT 5) = 2.L_-) Y/Bt4 .299 .364 .427 .554 .675 .78D .887
X/Cb/
. bt'¢.'_ .054D .U$4Q .172Q .646D .615Q .6_80 .587D




.15[ 3 • [1_[ [_[] .t.16_c_lJ • I #J9tJ . &24£I
,_177 .Or It3
,22_9 , b42Li
• 246, , [i_O{')
._Sb - .Q540 -. 024LI ,Li_O . [i_gLi
.._62 .b26D
14[uti - * [_OT[i - •[179_J - J-ul5Lp
•402 - •D450
.497 -. IP.)5Li
DA_E !8 _E_ ?3 TA!!(!! ATFD r[ ,rc_l_- -
_4E% _'?-?_+? ._9 rj2A + 5:_ + T_ UF?E[_ WING IRBNULI:_)
5ECT?-C_ ! _-)U_EP W_ n _JEF:E_EPJT VA_._L_ CP
_ACH C _:) = _.999 _ETAT ( 5) : P:.22+_ Y/_'_4 +_99 ._64 .4_? .5_4 .673 .78[, .8L%7
X/CW
.55t, -._16tl -.ltl[iQ
• 565 -. tJ65tl
• 6_-+L+ _. [i 76b
•65b -, [J81 [J








•9t_t; .tcJ5[_ -. bTLJ[_ -. b88b
.gtJ5 -.[_53£r
.95t, -.b54L_ -.bgGb -.bg_b
.955 ' ''-, .14 .JJ
.955 +tr28'-!
_AC_ ( 7) : a.999 BETAT (6) = 4.39L* y/_r .$99 .564 .427 .534 .675 .?Sb .887
X/O._
.[I'-K_ r i...._r-i .tJ'._?_._ .155£_ .555[_ .558£_ .542tr .585t_




.! 5'-: - .£)t_L_ .L,56tl .CJ_LIt_ . !L,_.L_
*fJ I."_77 .J. 7+.
.ESt_ -.tiS!b -.t_Vb .btEJb .tt_[St_
-.J+5. -. L_SGL_ +. b?_4ii
.+_gv -+ [<,4[i




k .7b'.i -.t_5£_ -.I15£,
.725 -•_2b
.75L_ -. _tr4li -. l[+gb
•76[, -.{J55ti
mm
DATE _8 SEP 75 TABULATED FRESSLt_E DATA - IA9C FAGE 1239
AMES 87-797 IA90_A + $3 T9 UPPER WING (RBNL_J3)
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -.qsr_.i -.l_J8q -.1010
.857 - .[155 I-J
.865 -°L_J_q
.gQti . _,ri80 -. [J67ri -.ti970
.965 - .rl45_
.95Li -.ri53r_ -.b91Q -.09_0
.... h_=h
• 965 . L_SL')
MACH 2) = 2°999 BETAT (7) = 6.56(3 YfBW .299 .364 ,4_7 ,554 ,673 ,78Li .887
X/CW
,_#Jj -. 91[YZJ -,['fZ_SO , ti8_3 ,44t _J ,453[J ,459L) ,4920




.150 -.026[J o[il_O .ti5t£_ .q72Q
I I I0!77 -.r)01O
°_29 .018Q
.25[j -.b69rl -.b54Q -,b19/) .[Jh_.b
,36_ .01_3
.4£i0 -,_'_50 - .b94Ei -. [i4bO
°4Et2 -,0410
.497 -.OOStl
,55£i -. 1Q5t't -. ttiTL;
• 565 - .b61[i
• 6Lit) - • b92t')
• 65ti -. q9_ £i





• 775 -,_bSO -, ! 15t.i
,81j8 -. b41_0
• 854 -.0110
.85L) -,Q85(_ -. _£i90 -. 1U9D
• 857 -.t')529
•865 DL_OL3
.9..'l ,.l.16D - • ti67L_ -. _.LJSL)
.9D5 -.. 4_."
• 95O -.0550 -,L191[l -. [i99Li
.. .953 - •I._53ti
DATE 18 SEP ?B TABBLATED FRESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE :24!J
AI_ES _7-7_.t7 IA9 Cr_A IjP_E_ WIh_G (F_BNU_d._)
SE_TIC¢_ _ I)U_PE_ WI!_ DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr:
MACH (_) ; _.999 BETAT 7) = 6°SGLi Y/BW ._99 .564 .4_7 .5B4 .673 .78_J ._7
X/CW
,965 •LI_6d-_
MACH (P_) = _'.999 _ETAT _) = _.7_J Y/BW ,_99 •_64 ._7 ,534 •67_ °78r-p •8_7
×/CW
.t_8_ ._5_i
- jj_j _ _fj
._SLI _ •CJ_,Li - °_.i59Li - °L_Li - .Li17rj
.497 _. _7_
• 565 - •L_5_
•_57 _LiS_ _-i
•9_ _ 0 Li_Tt_
_L_ _ __-_!'._ - _L_._ -_L .°._
_C_ _ _ ; _-_ BETAT ___ ; -_,7_ Y/_'l_ _9 _ _ ,_'77 _ _7_ _7_!_ _L_7






DATE %8 SEP ?3 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PA6E 1_41
AF!,ES87-7_.i? IA9 02A Uf_'PERWING (RBNUbb)
SECTIr,4N ( t)UPFEF_ WING DE_E_,_£_T VARIABLE C_
NACH (_) = _.StJ2 BETAT t) = -8.73_.t Y/BVJ .299 .364 ,4_7 .534 ,6?3 ,?Stl .887
×/CW
,t5'-_ .%62£i ,_57_ .311ti .b_5'.i
•_.77 .£J65Q
•246 •:_599
•259 °tl6LJb •_.%5b °_.?2t_ o184f-J
•362 0664tJ















MACH ( _) -- _,5'._2 BE-FAT _) ---6•._ y/_' •2_99 ._64 .4_7 •_4 .673 •78£_ ,887
X/C_,'
.t_8/ •153_.,
-5£-' ,_.t9'.i ._98L_ •2661-i .289:_
•:77 ,tI32:i
,_46 rio,-
•25'., .'_2_LJ •LI85L} .t36:_ ,_6_-#-i
,_._.IL_ .._•6. -°..4.J
_ATIZ 18 SEF ?b TAP,ULATEr; FPESSUF_E DATA - IA9C r-AGE _c_
_r_S B7-7'.i7 T.A9 Crd_A _ $3 U_FE_ _,J_.!_G (REINU'J_)
S_CT]_ON I _ItJr_r=Er_WI_C. _EF-EN_ENT VARIABLE cr_
_4ACH _ :_) = _._t,_C _ETAT I }:) = -6.5:_!_ Y/BW ._99 ._6z. .427 .53_ .673 ,78'J ._87
X/CW
_5_t_J - ._-J79LJ - ,Li4Lltl
•_65 -. "-JE44",
° ?tJ:_ - °(Jb_ - J-'_6_-t-J
• 75(J - •_.14E'__i- °_rZ57(.i
• 76'.) - •:JL_6_-_
fir r_
DATE 1_ 3EF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I_43
AHES 87-7L,7 IA90ZA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBN_))
UATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PPESSt_E _ATA - IA9C PAGE 12_44
AMES 87-767 IA9 02A _ 5f. + T9 UPPER WING (F<_3NUQb}
S_C_]'t_. f _)UFr=ER WING OEFENDENT VART-A_LE CF
t4AC_ ( b) = _.5'J_ BETAT 4) = -2_•t4tl Y/P_W .2_99 ..564 .427 •554 .673 .7Bb .887
X/CW
.965 , _ _r
_'_CH ( 5) = 5.5b_ BETAT 5) = £.2t6b Y/BW .299 .564 .427 •554 .673 °78b .887
X/CW
.tJgb .b4_t[J .tJ_Gb . _.77b .682tU .6tlb .62tSb .556U






• 150 .blbLJ _J " .IbGb _ 8q
.!77 -.[J_8!J
, ??_ , [¢J7" r
._5L: -. b_S!! -J _Tf ,025q i ,t_4LE;
.562 -.Ld5 tS
.._GJ
,49b -.tl8_J -.bG5LJ - QQ
.4L]2 - .tJ79L_






,750 - .LiTgtl -.£J76L_
• 775 -. tt99t_ -.I 94t
•868 -,091£)
.85_ -.0660
_850 -.UgbL} -.t;9UL_ -.079Q
• 857 ' .UGGL;
.865 - .tia9L]
9L[' - .ti_7b -. bS_ti -.ts69b
.9 5 - °bO5tr
-.L]7L,L; -.:_$L;L_ -.L]2 I
, e57. - U54U
.9_5 - . tJ1 (._t;
_4ACH ( _ _ _.5[)2 BETAT 6) : 4.47[] Y/BW .299 .56_ .427 .554 .675 .78[] .887
X/CW
.j._'','_ .•?_8.q_Q .tEiSb .IU70 .555Li ,535U .5_6D ,5_ti








DATE IB SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - tAgC PAGE 1_45
AMES 87-7[i7 IA9 Cr2A  T9UPPER WING (RBNL_.,5)
SECTIr_ ( %)UP_:ER WING DEf:ENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (_) = 3.5t,_ _ETAT (_) -- 4.47'.) Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 .675 o78t_ •_ST
X/CW
.259 -.t)lSt) .b52:i .'.)75t, ob94t)
• 177 - J.)41D
._29 -.[)11[)
°246 -. t JS"_D
•. _5.) .ti24D
.25Li -°9599 -.[)36_ E_r_i_
• 562 - o[i_9_i
.4_i_l - °LiSEg.) - .t)78[i -°t)_8 _-j
.4[i2 -.98_-9
• 497 - o[)55'.i
• 55(-) - =I')5f.) - ot)87D
• 565 -. 9979
• 6_ - • tJ62L)
• 65LJ -.'.,62D
• 7L_ -._780 - • ti98'.J
• 725 - • 4-r_4t)
°75f.i - J._85ti -. D78_)
• 76[i -. 4-t #-f-J
• 775 - -t_LJ -°_[)[i
.834 -.tJ67D
.85Li -J.rg_ -.t)94t_ -.t)88[_
• _57 -•9659
.865 - oLi52t )¸
• 9L_ - .t.i42_) - J.)8_t_ - °¢-)77_-_
• 995 - ._._4D
o95D -•'_72_ -.t)87_ -._i82_i
• .)5..• 953 - _ _r)
• 965 - o[S_59
_._C_ (_) = _.59_ BETAT (7) = 6.680 Y/BW .L_99 .56m ._7 .55_ .673 .?8 _-' .887
.981 - °'3_50
. _..)°t)_6 - i 7-
°ti94 -. [)liSt)
.... ¢ - )
• 15t_ - .t,5_tl )))ar_ ,L15Ll_ J7.)."




, , -.L,85'.i- ,_.I85tl -. t_29'.i
,497 - ,LIS_L]
_ATE _-8 SE,_- 73 TABULATEO F_ESSU_,E DATA - _AgC PAGE 1_46
AF4ES -_7-'_'._7 !A9 Gt_/_  T9UE:PE_ WING (r_NUt_)
SECT_.Ct_ I _)U_PER WlNC_ DEr_E_OENT VA':_;E_LE C_
MAC_ 9) = _,_r.12 _ETAT 7) = _.6_LJ y/_.F ._99 ._6_. .427 .594 ,67_ .78t_ .8_7
×/CW
.5_.1 j r_r ¸
.GSf_ -.t169f-p
• 725 -, I-_99LJ
.75r.1 - ,_._gL_b -.LJgt_tl
• 76t_ - • 1_JrJtJ
• 77_ - .b99L_ -. 1LIbLP
•8Lr_ -. L_9_LI
• _.,J .-•v_.,
• _5._ar -,C7t_L, -J.I_SLJ -.L_gLJLJ
_C_ _ = _.5_ _-_T:AT e, _ = _,_ot_ Y/__.-,' ,_99 •_F_ •,_7 ,5:_ ,6_',_ ,Te, t_ •_q_7
×/©_;




• _SL_ -. LJ77Li





DATE IB SEP 73 TAgbtATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE IP47
AMES 87-767 IA90"ZA + $9 • T9 L_PER WING (RBNLb3)
SECTION ( %)UmPER WING DEPENDENT VARIAgLE cP
MACH ( }) = ).5'-_ DETAT 8) = e.egt', Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 .673 .78LI .887
X/CW
•8[J8 -, I _ 5L]
•834 -. I [_4ti
.85t_ - .b9t_J - .[_96_J m'tlg_b
.857 -.b640
.865 -.bg2Li
. grit) -.h79[J - .b83[l -,tJ93tl
.965 -.b61b
.95L-; -. b73L_ -. t_sgt) -.LJ9%D
.=.,_ .......
•965 - .[148L,
OATE IB SEr" "f3 TAI3ULATED Pr_EsSL_E DATA - IAgC f:AOE I_48
At4ES 87-7L_7 IA9 _A UPF=EI_WING {RBNU_.J,II ( _J _AY 7_ )
r_r.rr-_r-NCCDATA pAt_AHETF_IC OATA
Sf_EF = _4__tJ ,Sr_.FT. XMF_P = _.SLi_.JtJINCHES ALl:HAT = -4._._ C_F3!NC = .5_7t_
LF_EF = _9.P-49_ INCHES YMF_P = .'.JJ_Ji._LlINC}HES F_UDOER = .t._JtJ ELEVC_N = ._i_i!J
SC_kL_ = .tlb'-J_SCAL_




.7_-_-_ -._7_ -o_4_ _-_











DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED _RESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _49
AMES 87-?_._7 IA9 CY_A _ T9 UFFER WING (RBN_!4)
SECTIC_ (z) U_FE_ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF_
_ACH _ TL) _ _.49_ BETAT (_) = -6.5_C_ Y/BW .299 .56_ ._7 .55_ .673 .78b .887
X/CW






.7tr_ - .L_5_-_ -._51_¸i
.7_5 -.!55LJ
•7_J' - •_-_8_-
.775 -. _.5L_L_ -.155_i
•857 -.LJSL_J
•865 JD_'_D
•959 - _ '
•953 - ._._D
•965 ._8_











_ATE '._.BE _ 7b TABULATED Pt_ESSL_E DATA - IAgC PAGE t_51
A_4ES BT-?Li7 IA9 Cr_A  $3+ T9 L_=PER WING (RBN_,4)
SE?-':r_ _ _.)UFFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85ti -.115ti -.!490 -.1420
•857 - .b669
.865 - J._.rSLl
,i'- - ._7_0 -. 1_20
.9..J •LI_-Li_
.95b -._45_ -.134LI -.I_20
•965 °t_34t_
_C_ , :) = 2.498 BE-FAT (5) = _.180 Y/B_V .299 .364 .427 .53_ .673 .78_-i .B87
X/C_4
f_r




._SL_ -.t._3l_ -.tiS_!) -.Li28ti -•lJ14t._
•4LJ2 - °t_84_
.497 -.'_350





.75_, -. 155:1 -. 15_Li
•76U -.Li7_!i
•775 -._.33U -. 1650
•8t,B -.h65!,
°$34 -._.,230
•85L_ -.Lig_ti -.i58ti -•I52LJ
•857 -°ti89t_
•._85 -.ti25(3
.9t_!_ -.LI!6Li -.£)7_[_ -.13z_tJ
• gLr5 -.tJ54t!
• _Sl, -. l_SLqt, -. 138L_ -. 136!i
.o5.z ~.935t_
QATE t8 SEF _t_ TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9C _AGE ]_
AI4ES 87-7U7 IA90"LA _r:ER WING (_BNUU4)
_<TI_4 _ I)UPPEF_ WING OEC_ENDENT VArIAbLE CF_
_-_C_ ( ".) = _.498 BETAT 5) = _.18t_ Y/BW ._99 ._64 .427 .5_4 .67;_ .?SU ,88?
×/CW
.965 ._[_8£J
_AC_ ( t) = _.498 _ETAT 6) = 4.bttL1 Y/BW .299 ._64 .4_? .5_4 .673 .78[J .887
×/CW
,i , -.£,_7[J - ri_9' ._2[I .5_9[_ .49_'L_ .SU?U .471Q
.LIEU .L,65U .i31_ .I?£LJ ._LiSL_
•[J86 .LJ£1_t,
.Ugh- -._ _ L___
._5_J -.L_4_LJ .LrL_6LJ .L_gL_L_ _LI59Lr
•? 77 -.LJ_L;L,
•2zG - •LF_[ r
._5t_ -.'_SU ~.£175Li -.t,4tt_ -..I_.J_
._5£I -._4_t ¸, - -5_LJ
• 5G5 -. !L_L;
.TL_ -..?_jr_fy -.'.65Li
.7_5 -. _49L'
•?75 -. ___7tJ -. _6Q[i
.$_4 -.ti2?L_
•_'57 - •L_'_ L¸ _
,_Lj_ - C_. '¸_¸
_95_ _ L,4LrU
•9_5 .t,t_4L_
_(_ ( _) = _•498 BETAT 7) = 6.4-_L¸_ Y/_W ._99 .5_ .4_7 .5_4 .67_ .?Stl .BE_7
X/CW
• r
. L_[/.i -. Li44_._ -.LJ_4ti .LJ._2[_ 4_]'." .414[_ .426£_ •44_[_









DATE: tB SEP 73 TA[_UI_ATE_ PRESSb_E OATA - IAgC PAGE 1_53
A_ES _7-7LJ7 IA9 rj_A + T9 UI:PER WING (RBNU_-,4)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING 9Er:EN_ENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (_.) = _.498 BETAT (7) = 6.4_LI Y/BW .299 °_64 .427 _5_4 .67_ .Tt_tJ .887
X/CW
.I5_P -. t142_t.I -. LJtJ6ti ° IJ7t.l_ • rJ44tP
• _77 - • rJ22_
-. 3.i8_i,_62 , e ,
z_t_t"J -.1__6t_ -o 124tj -.tJ78_
.497 - .t_8L1
.55U -. _-:_8L_ -. _45LJ
• 565 -. _94L)
• 65LI -. 1_gU
.7_5 - ° t_TL ¸l
.75U -. 155tJ -. 16_
• 76LI -. t_7_
.775 -. !!r_.i -._-51LJ
• 8L_8 - oLi59_
i if





HACH (1) = _._98 BETAT (_) = _°55_ Y/b-'h# °_99 °_64 .427 .534 °67_ o?SL_ ._87
X/CW
.tJS_l . L_L_L_ .LI79CJ . _;_l .168L_
.U81 .t_l_
. L"_94 -.Li_8Li
o15_3 _, r r¸
• ! 77 - • UI "-_L_
• 246 -. t.i__
r_r f]
• 497 -._-1_3L_
DATE _.8 SEP 73 TASUt.ATED PF_ESSUf_E DATA - ]A9C PAGE 1:>54
SECT_C_ ( t)UFPE_ WI_.IG O[-pEND__NT VA_IABL.E CP
t4ACH ( _ = _.498 _-TAT (8) = 8.55L_ Y/BW .299 ._64 .427 •594 .67:3 •78£_ .887
×/CW
-.13_Q - ._-36 r,• 55£J
• 565 -.LIg_LI
.65Q - • /L_/'l"t
.7_ILJ -. _16b_._ -.144b
• 725 -- I35q-_
• ?St_j -. 1-47_1 - ._t 5_l_J
• 76tJ -. £177L_
• ALJL4 - • [_58_-_
._5 - .£r25t,
.9_,'.J - ° £_- {Y_'J --.Q68£J -°IDSLJ
o-°tl 5 - 0'_ln_'_l
f4ACH (_) = _999 _ET, AT ( 1) = -8.5_£_ Y/b-_ .L_<3 .36_ .4_? °5_4 °577 .78_-_ _t_7
X/CW
.L_94 • i_3£i
• _ 77 . L_59_f
,4L_ - _L,73£, -. _12L_Li • tJ5LiLr
.-_7 .Lr _- ;'_-_
.55Li -._L_r - • _lL49Li
• -_6_ -•£i59ti
° _StJ -. _J49'.J
• 7:> 5 -. t t 2'£i
°7__t, -°L_?IL, -. [_7_ti
° 76L, - • _-158_-i
OATE _.-_SEe 73 TABUt_ATE_ PRESSLfr_EOATA - _AgC PACE _55
At_E$ _7.-7'._7IA9 cJZA  TgL_Pf:ERW.TNO _r_BNL_-_,_)
_c_ ! _ = _.999 BE'TAT _ !) = _L_.SL_L, Y/BW .29g °3C:>4 .427 o5_4 .673 .78f-J °e,_7
X/CW
•_'.,8 - •',_gr,
.85L, - q_grj -._.l_7'.i-o:_71_
•_57 m .;_9_
•9"_5 --•'i_9'._
fJ _.gSL_ --°r3_'."--._75ri --°_.'i51_
•95_ --.LJ_4rJ
•9G5 •I"_':¸'
_-'.AC_-_ (_ = _•999 B-CTAT (_) ---6•4_ y/_ •_99 .364 °z_7 .5_4 °673 •78'.i .8_7
×/CW






°9_,'._ °L_ 7_._ -.t_8_'._ -_LJ61_-I
•_'.,5 - •_-_42_-_
OAT-'- _.B SE r- ?_ TABL_-ATED _:RESSL/RE DATA - IAgC FAOE _256
/,.MES 67-7L,7 IA9 _A • $3 _ T9 UPPER WING (RBNUb4)
SZC-__C_ _ _)_.JPPEr_ WING DEPE.NDENT VA_IABL.E CP
_C _ 2) = _-.999 BETAT (2) = -_5,42 r, Y/_W .299 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .7_tJ °8B7
×/¢W
.965 .tJ6_L_
_'_C_ _) ; _°999 BETAT (_) ; -z_._6L, Y/BW ._99 °3_ .4_7 .53zl .673 .78Lp °_B7
X/CW
°L,bL_ ._3LJLJ ._LJ2L_ .34_LJ .4L,SL_
._9_ .LJ75LJ
._5L3 -°L_3_L_ .L_L_4L_ .L_5_L_ °LJZ4LJ
.b6_ °LI_L_
•_L_L_ - .L!B_t! - _L,-_-_t, =__-'-P',
°_ 5JJ
• 5G5 - °Li7_L,
•65LJ -•_J?! _-_




•._ ,' .L_t_GLi - •'.T94L_ -. LL76'-_
°_'-'D ~ •L_63Lf
_A_ _ ( _ = 2,999 I_TAT ( 4_ = -_•_*.U V/_t_' ._._9 ,3C_ ._-_ •._ ._7_ ,7_ ,_7
X/Ch._¸







DATE _.8 SEP 73 TABb_-ATED pr_E$_UtRE _ATA - IA9C PAGE 1__57
AI_$ L_7-?b? IA9 _A + S_ + T9 ur_FEP, WINC_ (RBNUb4)
SECTION ( _.)UPPE_ V/_NC, DEPEh_DENT VARIABLE CP
X/CW
.15_i , rTB6ri .Lt9_tl ol_gtJ ° 155r-J
• _77 . LJlL_Lt
°_46 • tJ_-'lL ¸1
Ij rlf °b_9Lp J.157_J
._St_ -..4..k -,tJ_._4_.J
f _ f
• 65tJ - ° LIT:_LI
• 76L_ - o_-J?6_-i
• 775 - o___LJ -, __/._ti
.8(__8 -.L_59rl
• _:_7 - • _-JT__-_
• 9LJ_ - • L_74 _-_
ogSt_ -._69_ -._98 _-_ -o_79_
• 953 -, b62_LI
,gL_ • r_22_ ]
_ _ _ _ _9:_'-_ _ bL_-_
_2_',t_ _1_74 _ _ o_4_ _ ____._ __. _t_
DATE t6 SEt _ 73 TABUtATEO PRESSU@E DATA - [A9( PAGE 125A
(RBNU[,4)ANE5 87-7[_7 _A9 C_ZA + $3 UPPEr{ WING
STCT!O_ ( I)UPPE_ WING OEPEN_ENT VAF_ABLE C_








• 76U -, b69b
,8£_8 - .b58b
.834 -.t_28U
._5b -. '.r_,st -,_ 24!J _ .1!2L,
,857 --t'8_-t'
.865 -. [124'J
.9bt, -.J_5.* -.tlS?b -.b99b
.95b ..74J -.115Li -. IbnU
.955 -.tJ_St;
.965 . t,LI3r3
_tACr4 2) : _.99_ ___--AT ( 6) = 4.58t] Y/_' ._99 ,___4. ,427 •534 .675 .7t%[J ,887
X/CW









.25b -.bS3Q -.L]570 -.Ldgb .QQ_ '
.4[_[_ -.lllt_ -.!t'_t_ -.L,aib
.4U2 - .bSOU
.4Q7 -,k,_2ti
,55[_ -,_SJ -, 118'._
• 565 -.[_75[I




.75b -. t16ti -.!Z1['
• 7Gb -.U66t'
-. 121L, -.1280• 775
mm
_ATE 18 SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE I_9
AMES 87-?_i7 IA9 rJ'_A  T9UPPER WII_G (RBNULJ4)





_._C_ (_) = _*.999 BETAT (?) = 6•55D Y/BW •299 ._64 •427 .5_4 .67_ •?StJ •_87
X/CW







_ATE _._ SEF: "13 TA_LII_ATED _ESS_.z'_E9ATA - IA9£ PAGE _Y-_'_
/_,'C__S7-7tb7 IA_ C_A U_F:ER WING CRBh_J;J4)
SE£TTCm_ ( _)Uf:r:Er_WI_qG _Er-E_I_ENT v_r_A_t.E C/:







.775 -, _-_-_-L_ -, _-_-_
X/EU,'
.ti_L) ,_-46_._ .t_97_ __58J.! I .__4._L__.._._9t-J I ._6_i_] I ,_-74t¸ i
mm
m
DATE 18 SEP "t3 TABE"_ATED Pr;ESSb_E DATA - IAgC PAGE _6_
AMES 87-767 IAQ .rYLA + 53 + T9 b_:PER WING (RBNUbA)
SECTION ( t)UPPEE WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( ?,) = 5•562 BETAT (t) : ~8.74'J Y/BW •299 •564 •427 •554 .673 •78U .887
×/CW
• 15t_ .133L_ ,_[J[£tJ •_51LI ._59b
J r]I_
• _,77 • J6..
• _1_9 .b95b
• _46 -b5 _-l(J
._5'J •'.'152Li .D82'3 •lZ9ti ,159'J
,56_ .tP54U
• 4t)tl -• t)44[) - ,tlLI1LJ •l-)71t)
•49 7 ,bt,Ab




,65ti --, [i_. 6[I
.7bLI - • [JS_--J -.b61b
•7_5 - °b87ti
•75b -.[)420 - •b_TCJ
•76L9 -. b?_.i
f hq_
• 775 --.[19.[ --.t,65b
•868 -. b56t3
• 854 -.tEl!C,
.85t* -.'.,87b -.b59ri -.b36b
•857 -. r,3[_3
•865 .t<_SQ
,9[,t, •t,_9tl --U78 f-'_ - .tidAL,
• 95i_ -.bT#f#.i -,045rl -,b_4[_
•953 -. 'AZh9
.965 .064t,
MAtH (3) = 5.50_ BETAT (:_) -- -6.54vi Y/_4 .2_99 ._64 .4_7 .554 .675 .78[] .887
_,/0,4
I_,-Q .I16D .0TOO ._9_[% _..tilOD .988[] I .£_58£_ I .£17_[J..J.
• .J5.'% ._96/i .568[I .4278tt .488%i
.D81 .ED&Q
•.6_J• b86 q r
.ti94 . £i78L)
.15[_ .r_94Q .16_0 ._tSt% ._5[F.]
.2_9 , b44L_
•_ 5'-" .0170 .£_5051 .ti99t} .1_89
•562 . .L_6L]








DATE _.@ SEP 73 TABU_ATED r;RESSU_E DATA - IA9C (:AGE I_'63
AMES _37-7tp7 TA9 Cf_A UPFEI_ WING (I_BNUt_4)
S__CT!ON C _.)UP_Er_ 6/TNC. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
taACH C _) = _._L_2_ BETAT C _) -- -_._,_-_ Y/BW .2_99 .564 °427 °5.34 ,673 ,7L_t_ •887
X/CW
° @,57 - ° _.I64LJ
• _65 ~ °tJ7:$ _-¸i
• - 7.-J -._J7_) i-i -°L_SL _r_• 9_r _ _ _ _r
.9_)_ - °_-_9 _-_
• 965 - °_-134Li
MACI_ _, :$) _ 3o_._ BE:TAT (4) -- -2°1_rJ Y/I_'W .299 .364 °_._7 •_4 •673 •7e,_-J .887
X/_rl4
• _._81 • (-r_9 _-j
• _.J_6 • LJ_-_- -_
• _ 77 - • _ 8 (-_
• 4t _ - • t_98rl
• 6_ - • LJ4_LP
.7._t_ - °LJL_gLi -- • LJ73L_
o834 -• L_6Li
o_65 - •t177ti
• 9! ,5 - •LiTtiL_
°9_3 -•tJ?trt_

IDATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PREssURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1265
AMES 87-767 IA9 02A + $3 + TO L_PFEE WING (RBNUt,4)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH 3) : }.5L_2 BETAT (6) -- 4.46Ei Y/BW ,299 .564 .4_7 .534 ,675 .78t_ •887
XICW
.15LJ -, tt29fJ , LiU.iLi .t_541i .tJ72_
•_.77 -. £i55D
• 2_9 - (,(,'
•24 6 -. t_27t_
._5D -.t,660 -.tJ51L} -.tJbOb .bbTr_
•562 -. L_JtJ
.4bO -. t_92L_ -. LJ85ti - .b31ti
-- II fS"
• _02 ,. 7..I
.559 -. 4.11D -.092Li
•565 -. £185t}
• _._0 -. bTi tJ
.65tJ -.9679
•7tJti - •£)67 F) - •i E)L_J
.725 - • 14-_-J
.750 -. 989'-_ - •b92t_
-- i) ¢-
•76LJ .. 8J_J
•775 -, I_IZJ8L_ -. 1t'JSO
•St'J8 -. USt&i
.854 -.tJ59L,
.85LJ -,_-t'_J_d -.rj98[i -.D95LI
• 857 -. tJSll'_
.865 - •05_2fJ
.9t_D -. t _,-L'¢',5 -.C_4Q -.D9 F'O
•995 -. (38_;,
.959 -.5,_0 -.c_5£'i -.D89[i
• 953 - • 967_J
•965 - q '"
MAtH 3) = _.502 BETAT (7) = 6.66Li Y/I_q .299 .564 .4_7 .534 ,675 .78t_ .887
X/CIV
•'JS.'3 .q169 . t_69t' .1 _t_Li .16_L_
t.8 - -. 9650
.t,86 -. 065ti
.D94 - .[i_4(1




.25tl -,qTZO - .061L_ - .tJ_5t, -.9_Ii
.._6_ -.Q759
,4hD -..98D -.D940 - ._.i44£]
,497 - ,t_91£i
9_E tB SE n" 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - !A9C PAGE 1266
ANES 8"Z-?_J7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UPPEm WING (R_NU!J4)
_EC_._ { t)UPmER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF






.?ULl -._4U -. Ir-J_Q
•?25 - -!! pB!¸_
.75U -.U94U -.t_86Ll
•?6L_ -. 13_-L'
.775 -. "_U4LJ _./U2L_
.834 -./ugtJ
- _UU.J - . rF99LJ
•85 _ -.t_??tr
.865 -.U95U
.gt_ti -oU85CI -.U95Li -.CJ88L,
•9L_5 -. U72LJ
•95Lr -.t,85U -.LJ970 -.U95LI
•953 - U_£
•_65 -.U65U
_C TM _) = _5U2 BE'TAT 8) = 8.87L_ Y/EAV _299 ._64 .42 "z .53_ .673 .?BL_ .8_7
X/C_/
•L_L_Lx - .LI3L.L_ -.U32U .L_7L_ ._88Lg .319LJ .34LsU .353LJ
...... r,_
.U_4 - oLi".2__Z,
,15U -,Lt57q -, U_'6['J .t_l_U ,U27U
.246 -,£139LJ
.362 -,L,39U
,z ,L -,L _[ 1'.,?'J -,Ld''
,_L,? - ' 69
,4': '_ -, L',5! L-_
.55U -._U4U -,1U1L_
.6_t, -.U84U
• 65U - .USUU
. ?_.,L_ -,U68U -. _.Ul[i
•725 -, _USti





_ATB %e $Em 73 TABL__ATE_ f:RESSU_E DATA ~ IA9C PAGE _67
A_E$ 87-7U7 IA9 CK_A + $3 UPr:ER WING (RBNIJ.J4)
SECTION t _)UT:C:ER WING DEFEN_ENT VARIABLE Cr:
_AC_ t 3) = b.5t)_ BETAT ( t_) = 8,87t'J Y/BW .299 .56_. ,4_? .5_4 .675 ,78b .887
X/CW
,854 -.[J65b
.85b -. _.b3tJ -, %r9"tti -.b96U
•857 - .'J79Ll
.865 -. USSLi
,9bb -.tI49tl -.t197 Iu - .b95t'l
•965 -.ttT_.tl
.950 -.t1860 -.b95ti -.b970
,955 - ,t_6_ -I-j
• 965 -,£Jl6b
OA'T_ t8 %rp 73 TA_UL,_.TE9 F'_SSU"_'_ r" DATA - ]A9C _AGE _,_6 _+
_!'_'S _7-TtJ'Z ]A9 Cr_A + $3 ° U_'_R b,'IP,.G CF_BNU__,5) { _' I";_Y 73 )
'_EFERENCE Dt_.Tt* 7Ai_AMET'_!C _ATA
+rlS=E _" "_ _.,e-,_tJ SQ.FT. ×I4.RP = 2'8°53QL_ _'NCHES ALF_AT = -2_.. ___ _--Y'_BINC = .5_'_
L.'_E_ = bg.849£J INCHES YMr_ = .L,t,t,_-r INCHES [_UDDEt_ = +LILILI ELEVON -- ._J_+t_
_---.'-" = _Caoe,49L_ INCHES Z!4';r:- = .'J!J'.J'., _-,NCHES _UDFL_ = .LJL,LJ
SCr_:'- = ._.,.SL+:._SCALE
._':"+_r'_4 ! 'L)LY_r:EF_ W][N¢- D_"FENDCNT VAr_IA._f_E cr:
!.'AC '_ _) = _.z:98 B-ETAT ( _) = -_.47_LJ Y/BW ._99 ._64 .4_-f .534 +67_ o?_t_ .8£+7
Y/CW
.L_LJ'_ . LC;'__ILJ . _J66t_ .478£J _ otJcJ4L_ .98,_.LJ .989LJ I .£J[17t_
+!5Ci .tJ4_'_J ._'t 5L_ °2_4LI . __76LI
. _L_ __._L_ _"• ¢-2£4L_ - __ _'-_
X/C_
mm
_ATE :8 SE= 73 TABULATED _F_ESSU_F OATA - IA9C PAGE 1_69
A_5 _7-7_-_7 _A9 £_A  $5 T9 U_PER _4ING (RBNUtlS)
SECT:C_ ( _-)b_PE_ WING _PEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
_C_ (!) = _0_98 8ETAT (_) = -6,3_'J Y/BW ,_99 ,364 .427 ,564 .GT_ .78 I-f .887
X/£W
0!5_f J.J! _g.i .L_84_ •199b .15_
- tit f"0177 • t- rlS_j
• 246 • _-_- -
• _5£i - 0981_ - •_28_J • rJ2_l-_ .! j49f-s
• _UD -.1489 -, !£i4 ri -. £1_W-I
°497 -.L_35ti
° 55t__ - 0_ 77_.i -o 1469
° 565 -. 1_9
° G_r£J - ° 1 _ 80
.GSt_ -0_Sti
• 7._- - o_J7I _J -" _6_ri
• 725 - • 184_
°759 -,14_i - • _-28_-_
°775 -0_-?_9 -° 1650
.834 -.5_-5_
°859 -._669 -°157£_ -.1_5 rl
. S_.j5 -°9739
• 959 -°_8_ -.l_DO -°1_2_
• 965 ° _-)59 r_
_C_ { __) = _,498 BE-rAT (_) -- -401_7_ y/_ ,_99 ._64 ,4_7 05_4 °673 078_ °_87
×_/CW
• __SD -, D_.J_9 0_J75rJi •1819 •I_4 _-i
_ - ')or i
,Z,_6 - ,[_1.%9
f Jf
.25_ - .tIZ9t) - °_4Litl ..J1.J.) •_-_26rJ
.362 -.913_)
,,_:i2 - • 1_-i3_-i
;_T-'- "-;- SE "_ "_. TA__I3__TED Ff__S_v__Fc _c DATA - ]AgC r-f,Gr_ '.?:Tt_
AMES 87-7r._7 IAcJ CrEA  SD_- T9 'Jf:FE_ '_'I_r_ (5{_ULrS)
_'E _ :! = Y_+ng_ E:ETAT ( _) = -4+!9LJ Y/B_J .2'99 ,_6-_ ,4_7 .534 ,673 ,7L_ti ._87
×/CW
.565 -. ___9Li
•7"-P5 -, _ "t_.L_
.7_Li -._4_ _-i -. _-3cJ__
•76LJ -. :I_i6_i
•775 -._69 _-_ -* _-67L¸i
.L4.5/! -+Li__9_
•gLJ_J -, LJ_f2tJ -. _-_.8tJ -. _.__9Li
•9L_5 - otJ74_l




•_5._ -°t_3_ oL_39L¸ ) •_z_4_j ._-_..L_
flr• 7..i -•Li_8_i -•I73_i
•7(4L4 " . I _._L¸¸
mm
m
DATE *.8 SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 127!
AHES 87-7L,7 IA90_A + $3 UPPER WING (R_BNUL,5)
SEC?!O'_ ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_AC_ _ _) = _.498 BETAT (4) = -_.LITi_ y/B_t ._'99 _564 .4_7 .534 .675 .78b .887
X/CW
.834 -.LJALJtJ
.85LJ -._489 -.%719 -._.550
.857 -.LJ8?_
.865 -.LI55LJ
.9L_L_ -.£i18tJ . lfi7[j -._54Li
• 9[,5 -. Li749
.95Q -.LI779 -._.57_ -.1460
.955 -,,.r_._l
.965 ,bI_b
_.AC_'_ (_.) = _°498 BETAT (5) = _.185 Y/By, J .299 .564 ,427 .554 .675 .78LI .887
×/O.4
.£,'.KJ -. _19L) -.04%0 . &55L1 .6_5D .518[f .518£_ .64ZL,
,LtSt P ,t161q • _._5[) , _46£_ ,E_5!r-J
,bB'r ..Li5.1
• LI86 -. bLI4b
°b94 -.Lz1_J
, _.77 -*[)6 _-0
,_z. 6 - ,L142'Li
,_5L1 -, 119L_ -, t_9LCJ -, b47[1 -. b59tl
.56Z -.[_58L1
.4C_L1 -, _.C_[) -.&46Q -. L_85'.'_
,462 -. ibSO
,497 -,Li570
o55C_ -,/. 760 -, 1690
• 565 -. ).26L_
•6Lrti - • _L46b
• _5L1 - • _ 42:b
,7Llti - .Lt87L) -,179b
• 725 -. % 77L1
• 75Li -, 164Li -._65Li
• 76L' -. bgbti
.775 -, %6iid -, _.79L1
• 8t_8 -, b84{i
.854 - ,046L1
.85£3 -. _22L1 -.t745 -, _.6'_ L_
• 857 -. b999
.865 -.h450
.9bt'_ -.Li569 -,598Li -._51ti
.965 -.t,87Ll





DA'£ :e SE"- 75 TABUt_ATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7ti7 _A90BA 4" Sb + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUL,5)
5E':.tC._'; ' *.-)U'=PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
_,AC_ ' '_ = _.z_98 BETAT (7) = 6.z.Zb Y/BW ._99 .364 •427 •5ba .B't3 .781J •887
XIEW
..... J
.15t_ -.L,8_Q - •'J_8tJ •b_8U q'q'
•_46 -.t_4?LJ
._Stl - •_4.5LJ -. IEI4B -.U7_li - .t_5?t_
• 36_ - ,t'J4bU
.4flu -.!575 - • _.4.8t, -.tJ995
• 4L_B -. L,gBt'l
.497 - • L'Jsrfj
.55U -.!559 - •162L,
-- .t4 it]
• 565 . ....




.75'J -. 169[J -, 17t'._
- f Ir"
•76CJ . _#9_J
•775 -, ! 5_._ -. __64Li
• 8©8 -. [579C_
.85ti -. t£JB_.t -. 154£1 -. !64tl
.857 - .0840
.865 -.5i5_£_
.9C#J_ -. l'_4-St_ .. 9.J
.9L,5 -.t_73!-I
.95ti - .t_81_J -. _3_b -. 154[_
.955 -.Le55t_
•. -BJ•965 - "_ '-
w.,,O_ (_.) = a.498 BE-rAT (8) = 8.540 ¥/5"%4 .H99 .564 .4_7 •554 .675 .78Li •887
X/G4
.t<,_, -.083E_ - .t3690 ._.,43£i ._Z_ti .3_920 .555t-_ .398[_
t_ ," - _ '7 I, .['bgu .!185[J ._.54'3• . 5J " - "
.t,Bt -. '.,23L,
r- -_ 1
•L_86 - •. ,4_'-
./,94 -•J_8.
















DATE %L_ SEP 7b TABULATED PFEESSU_E _ATA - [_9C PAGE I_t5
A_fTS E_?-?_.J? IA9 ('J'_A UPPER WING (RBNUL,f_)
SECTION ( I)ur=r=ER WING _FEN_ENT VA_ABLE CP
F_ACH (_) -- _.999 BETAT ( /) = -_o59'_ Y/_$4 .B99 °364 .427 °5_4 •6?3 .78Ll .887
×/CW
•8L J8 - -f-J56_-i
.834 - .t-J1_tJ
°85f_ -°_Bf.'i -•r.r99_ -.tJ?9'J
•83? - °tJ69rJ
•865 - •t-_.l_t-J




MACH (_) = Bo999 BF_'TA'r (2) -- -6.44_ y/BIQ .L_99 ._64 .z_7 .5_ z_ •679 °78t-i .B87
X/CW
._._j •_._Lw._ otJ4_'_ ._._98'.J .9_-_ .95 _-_-'f °958t-i •968_-J
.tJSB •_57t_ . _.z_ •_66_ .z_tJ_-_







_( " - r_i I" -•LIBT_.i
.._LI5 - ._JT-_Lt
bATE _8 SE_ 73 TABLLATED ,_'PESS_r'-E DATA - [AgE _AGE ]_76
; tr% _7-7t_7 IA9 -r_LA + T9 UPPER WI_,_G IRBNUL_5_
//CW
.9_5 .f__41D
MAC_ ( _) = _.999 BETAT _) = _4._7_J Y/_,4 .299 ._64 ,4_7 ._4 ,673 .TBCI ,887
X/CW




._StJ - JJ_SD ,L_LI_LJ ,LI_*L_U °_._57L'_
•4 __i_ -. U69rJ
.55L_ - _!5L' -._,95LJ
• _65 r _ f
,65Lr -.t_75L_
.75L_ -._Ig_LJ -.'._9!£J
• ?6LJ -. 094 _'_
,775 -•L_L_ -.!!5U
,857 - _ _
,_LrLJ - •.,18D -.!t_L_ -.LJ79L:
,T§_ - _ 9_ -,, _r _,i,_ D
.965 .UIgL_
_4_CH ( 2) = 2•999 BETAT (4) = -_.'._L', Y/_' ,_99 •_64 ._7 •5_4 ,67_ •7_L_ .B87
×/C_,




DATE IB _-P 73 TABULATED F_ESSURE DATA IAgC P#GE _?_'
At4ES 87-7£_7 _A90"_A + S_ + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUUS)
SECTION { t)UFr:ER WING DEmENDENT VA_.ABLE CP
MACH ( _) = _,999 BETAT ( 4) : -2,1!L, Y/BW ,899 •364 ,4B7 ,554 ,673 .78_f .887
XICW
._5L, •b14b .L,599 .1II[_ .132D
.!77 -.I_14Ll
•246 -.UITQ
•_SL'J -. r,61Li - .h26Li .Ut5U ._._38t,
.36_ -.b_1 rJ
r _ f _ {
. z_t_tl -. ItIBU -. _8-ri --J-9 rl
f r_
. z,t]_ -. rl8 Ui._
.Z.97 -.U48U
• 55b -.12BU -.tt,Sti
• 555 -, 1D3Q
•6 _.,tJ - •IJB_'It_
• 650 -. oBgD
.7L)L) -.U76L_ -,llBtJ
• 725 -. 135",
.75Q - • 1 _J-')£') -. 1L)7£]
• ?SU -.t_90
• BE,8 -. L_820
.B_4 -.U5UJLi
.85ti -.128:3 -.l___t'_ -.IIUU
.857 -._BBD
.865 -.. 42_
,9LY', -, 1,52L_ -.__BJ -.U95 _-'_
9115 -. E_B3[_
• 955 -. _950 -. _DBU -. _£_L]U
.955 -. E]76t_
.965 - ,'-¢.)5E)
_'AC_ ( _) -- _.999 BE-TAT ( 5) -- t_.3_'_ Y/B_^ ' ._799 .564 .4B7 °534 .673 .78Q .887
X/__,#
,£!i3 . r.3£3__{'1 -.0_.40 . _-_[3 .579L_ .567£_ .5L_4L_ .594'.1
..5.1
•L'rg4 .L_I_.ti
•_._L', -.L,,'_SEi ' _ q
,l?T -.L'4IL_
.229 -. L,L,9'-_
• L>46 - .U_60
• "_5 {:' -.:,99U -. £_B6:; -. [_2[_ti - .[1'.5£_
,._t,t' -.135£_ -._14L) -.U5_E_
A_r5 _/_ /bj/ ,'A9 'TL_ + $3 * TC_ UFr_E_ V.C?:6 (RDNUUS)
SECT:_ _ _)IJP_ER ,J]t;6 _,'Fr:-q_!_F?-PTVAR,*A_LE C r"
NACH _) = _,999 BCTAT ' 5) = __.___t: 'r/_',! .__99 ._r_4 .427 .5_4 .673 .78LJ .887
.55Lg -. ",,5_U -.!74U
•565 -. !£_?L,
•6' ,U - oLI98_I
•_SL_ -.t_98Lc
.7t_£_ -.Li?6Ll -.1_bL_
• 725 -, "-55t'
a, -, !_-6£,• 7bb - _ 1 __J
• -16L: -.tb87L'






.9'__/, -. LIZ.L., -. 1L"9' -. IU6L_
•_t,5 I•lL 2L
.95L: -.t'99L' -. l_t! -.!l_b
,955 , o :"-. J_42
.965 --.tI21t'
_.%CH _) = Z.99- c' _--c_'A"[( 6) = z'.[3?I.' v/'_ .299 ..56./- .z:_7 ,5.54 ._7D .7SL_ .$L_7
X/Q-,'
.L_SL_ .L_5£' ,__e$£_ .lZlti .l E.22L_
•L;86 - U.SLi
.L194 -. t_.I'_rf_
•"--55 --.t_SZ£: --.'.'t_8'--i.t'57b .;_44U
.177 -. t_47L"
•_a6 -. [154£]
.25Li -.L,eg', -.t,Tnt_ -.t,bE'-, -._,_b{,
.55_ - .t,bh[;
.4L_2 -. t_t_I./.'
.55i_ -• _4_L, -.;24 I
• 565 -- ,[,gz'
._L'L' .: a_
• 7L,!, -. L,Ttr[, --, I ?'3'
.7;'5 ._4_ti






DATE '+_ SEF ?;_. TABLLATED f:r_ESSb_;E _ATA - IAgC F_GE _?79
A_ES _7-?t_7 IA9 +CrLA  $3  T9Ur:PER WING (R_NUbS)
SECTION ( _)UPr;Et_ WING _r:r_._DENT vAr_IA_LE Cr:
_ACH ( _) = _o999 _ETAT (6) -- 4°37++ Y/_,J .299 ._6_ o4_7 .5_4 .67:_ +7_ +-f ._7
y/r_,/
.e34 - • bS_._
._St+ -. 1:13tJ -• _3_tJ -. _6b
._65 - .tJ44_
.9515 _.L_8_LJ
.95L, -. LiL_9_i -. _.2_-LJ -•1_ r'rr
• _J53 - °L_77tl
• 965 - .'_'- 8L_
NACH (_) = _'.999 BETAT (7) = 6._ Y/b%_/ .299 ._64 °_7 .:_4 .67_ .7_L ¸i ._L_7
X/C_
.LiS_ •[_St_ .L_Tt_t_ • _. _-7_ ,_-_1 +-'
.L_9_ -._5_
.565 - • _L_L_t_
_F.5!r -- • "_._._!i
• 775 -. _.__5tl -. I___L_
._57 -•t,77!_
• 953 - ._._t+

wFAGE I_8_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IAgE
SECTIC_4 ( I)UPPER W!NO DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAC_ _ 3) = 5.5£J2 BETAT ( S) = -8,75b Y/BW .299 .b64 ,427 .534 .673 .78£I .887
X/CW
.!5b . t b9'., .%?Ob .2_%ti ._54tI
•! 77 -. UU__:
.246 - • ....
._5U . Lf__gLJ .b57U .Ib6 ri •l19U
.b62 -,tE_SD





• 6¢_Q -, b25ti
•659 - • 9259
.7£iL_ - .ri85Li -.bSSb
• 725 - "[_97_3
.75L) -.b55Q - .t)44L)
.76£z -, _.2'_0
• 775 - JJ97%) -.[)68_i
• 8L)8 -. t *-_J)
.854 -.OSttJ
•. 68J -. [i549
.85Q -.£_3 - (')
,857 -.b55£)
.B65 -.05_'3
• J4_. " ......
.9Q5 -.b450
.95Q -.:_79t', -.ti550 -.9470
.955 -. L)b4t_
.965 -.£iOSU
MACH (5) --- _.50_ BETAT (2) = -6.540 y/_ .2"99 .564 .427 .554 •67_ •780 .887
X/CW
_,, ' . lti4L_ ,9659 .289%! .97_3 .98tiq _. [)25t1 - ./DEL•. J._
-_- .27LiO ,532/3 .380Q .445Q




• _.SQ ._8.5 .14_Q .182h ,198%1
, _.77 -. tJSSLi
,229 ,.).3_•"
.246 -.0599
._St, -. £_399 . '.)579 .t176[i ..i9..
• 562 -.t)37Ll





DATE L8 SEP "F5 TI.F]td_hTE_ pr'ESS_E CATA - .A,_T( c FACE 1284
_!_ES _"f-7'.,? !f_9 Cf_'A  $3UPPER WING (r_B_JIJ'k_5]
SECTION ( I)Uf=F=EF_ WING DrF=rN_[-_ T VAr_T.h_LE CP
MACH _) = _,.5'._2 BrITAT t 4] _ -2.1aLJ Y/_ ._99 .564 .4"£7 .534 .675 .78ti .88;"
X/F_W
.965 .'It,3_s
NACH _) = 5.5tJ2 BETAT ( 5) = _._6'._ Y/_,,_ .299 .564 .4_'f .534 .673 .78L_ .887
X/C',!
._L7_J - o_L_9L_ °f,J76_J .477t_ .555_ .574LJ .6LJ6tl.fk_'.rL_ fl _ f




• ! 77 - °L,99LJ
._29 -.£_67b
•2_5 - °L_gL_Li
._SL'_ - oL_63tr -. r.145t_ -.tI_4_ .L_L_2LI
.497 - _£_90
.550 - !.6 _ -. £'95L"







.... 4f r.Y75 - 113;i -, _.i63
.857 -.096D
• 9L_5 -, L*SgL_
.953 -.084L_
,965 - .ugtiLi













OATE 18 SEn ?3 TABUI_ATED PRESSt_E DATA - IAgC r_AGE _87
AMES _'t-TtJ7 IA9 CrLA UPPER WING (RBNUL_5)
SECTICe_ ( _)Um__m_ WING _Ep__NDENT VAR!ABLE CF
MACH ( 3) = 3oStJ_ _ETAT _ B) = 8.86'._ Y/_W ._9@ •3_ ,4_? ,_4 .673 •TEI_._ •887
×/CW
•_rlB -•_ 58t_






DATE 18 ,%E# 7% TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C
A_CS 87-7LJ7 IA90_A + S3 + I_ uf_v_-_, WiNG ,'Rg_!L_5}
SECT!Ce_ ( I)UFFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
Y/BW •_99 ,564 ,4_-7 ,534 .673 .78b .887
MACH ( %) = _.498 BETAT (_) -- -6.3 _-b
XICW
• 15L_ "L_J3_'I * _ 73£t . t 62Li • 12_LI
• 177 -. LI36b
._5Li - b8?vj -.bS"_fj , LEt4b .t,16b
• 562 -, L_18tJ
- •.._.f -. ti45Li
, q -._8Ci ir i",4J.
• 4L1_' - • 1%'-'F_
,497 --. LI47LI
.55£'I --.176tJ -, _.49LI
• 565 -. _-56D
•6bO -" _ _ 9L)
• 650 -" _ 28t1
.7L)[i - ,Li8C_.1 -. _ 6E#-t
• 7_5 -,1799
,750 -o15_.tt - • _.47'[1
.76LI -, _.56ti
,775 -. 17_Li -. _69ti
.81i8 -.I_-8L_
,854 - ,_i57Q
,85_i -,1680 -,_.619 -,t420
.857 -. 2050
.865 -.9_J#3
c"T -. 0L1_3 -* 149_3 -.I_451
• 9L15 - .t_73U




. L'F_9 ,L]_L-#3 - • L_J_J .3_J .9!_J .8_49 .846t'i .866ti




• _50 -. CI_7_.I .ti_89 . _59LI ,10OO
. .!.77 -.tiSZL)
• _9 -, [i[)9 t-i
,246 -, L)58.Li
._5:i -.116ti -.b65b -.U16;_ -.t,tll;i
• 56_ -.bb7Li
,4LEI - . _ 7L_L1 -. ]_[I - ._-15? (-_
• 4 L,_ -. 12_ti
• 497 -, [_67ti

OATE %8 SEF 75 TABULATED FRESSL_E DATA - IAgC PAGE 1291
AHE$ _7-7[_7 IA9 CK_A 4" Sb  T9UPPER WING (RBNUb6)
SECTION ( I)UPFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85t_ -.t76_i -.t82b -.162b
.857 -.1160
• 865 -.Li480
•9"_J -.b38Ll -.151 h -. 14bh
.9"35 -._ It-fZJ
.959 -.IIL'¢3 -.%67 t-'i-.t53b
• 965 -. £_.1_q
MACH (_) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 2,17-1 Y/E_4 .299 .364 .4_'7 .534 .673 .?8LJ ,887
X/O_'
. Cf_#3 -, q44Q -. [m59b .154Li .6,45Q .56!9 .6_L3 .6365
.05_ .b3_b .IbStl .!58b . _.,9'J
, _ -.0210• JS-
JbS6 -. t_3?t_
• ;'_4 -. 0_40
,!5CJ -.£,SL'KJ-.qlSE, .'-i550 .q37CI
,!77 -.[-_87t_
.246 -- *[164 r_
• _5_ - •138['J --or)9913 -.C_739 - ot-J46[_
.36_ - .'J6_J
.4'../J -.1769 -.15_J -.[_3q
.497 -- .[_749
• 55Q -. _.86'J -.1750
.565 -. _-3C_.)
•65'-' -._-56Q
•7'JS, -.t'r95ti - .19'J'J
.7_5 -. 18a'.:_




.834 - h ,}r._ 6.. J
.85;' -.t45D -.185L'_ -. 175LI
.857 -. _.080
.865 -. t,57tl
.9_t -.t_a9ti -. I_9[_ -. 163[_
•9t.5 -._.}98[3
.955_ -. ILI3D -.1710 -.1669
•953 - •b82t]
DATE t8 SEF "_3 TABL."J, TED Fr_ESSL._E DATA - IA':JC [:AGE _92
,_."E$ 87-7L,7 Its9 C_A "- $b ._ T c) I_F_r-_ WIN'_ (RBNUL,5)
SEETICN { I)ur:PER _4!_IG DEr=END_-NT VA_IAP_LE r r-
_AEH :.) -- _.498 _ETAT 5) -- _,:7'.J Y/BW ,2t99 o364 •42t7 .5_4 ,_?_, ,7B_.l ._,_7
X/£W
,965 -, ,.1_'6L_
_._£_ 1.1 = _.z_98 EETAT 6) = _.._gL_ Y/BW ,2_99 .364 ,z._7 .5_z. o67_ •78tJ ._87
×/CW
rfc -, f.'_68_1 -.LJ77'-_ ,_._9_.p • 5_-_L_ .4_'6 t-_ ,4_-9 _-i .5_ _-I
• 4LJLJ -o _7£F.! --.'t61_J --. _. I_L',
.72t5 -._75 _-¸_
• 75_ -, 18t_ -- o17"4£]
o76LI _ _r
°775 -o_-56t_ - ° _._7_'_
• 8.57 - • _-r._2_-
. _'.J5 -•-E _-_¸
._5_, , L,_ '_¸ . _L_ ' . ! L_6_-J
.965 - .'._.3L,
_CH l) = _o_.98 BETAT 7) --. 6°4_.t_ Y/E]_; ,_9_ ,3£'4 •_7 °5-%-_ ,6?._ °?_J ,e,8,7
×/O,q
• ! ,_{; - • LJ49t._
mi
m
_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1_95
AMES 87-7L,7 !A90"_A + S} + T9 LEPER WING (RBNU'J6)
SECTION { L)UFFER WING DEFENgENT 'J_RIABLE CP
MACH _ ".) = _.498 BETAT { 7) = 6.4 q-LI Y/_W ._99 ._64 .4_7 ._}4 .675 .78U .887
×/CW
-.J*6.
,_Sb -. I.145 -.t_61[J .tp/CU f _ _I
• [ 77 -. L_85tl
•_9 -. 'J72CJ
•_46 - •bTFiO
•_5tJ -.14_J -. !26t, -.lz951J -.L_771l
.4£,'-3 -. 16tJ'$_ - • I-669 -. 1 _.5'_
•_LJZ -. Iti9b
•55Li -. 169E' -. 18[i£,
• 565 -.1P4[J
•655 - • 165If
. ?"._t_ -. ItYJJ - ."-_%5'.I
•725 - • 1669
•75'-J -.185tJ -. 18:r:J
•76t! - •_.040
• 775 -. _.490 --. lt_%O
•8L_8 -. ti96_3
.85Li -. l _'$' -._.755 -. _-78[_
.857 -. 1L)_".)
•865 - _ '-
.9_j5 -. L]6['_ -. !959 -.1689
•955 -. [_0
•955 -.[,94t_ -.__49':_ -.1719
.95_ -.9830
.965 -.[I_50
HACH (%) = _.498 BETAT (8) : 8.540 y_ .299 .Z,64 .4_7 .5_ z_. .673 .780 .887
X/CAq
.'J._:_ -. D99t3 -. [)9_".I .L}[7D •_'_':_ ._48'b .596t] .594D
.[,50 -.;16_;] •C_._St'_ .t%650 ° L[_t]
•'-*8: -. [_6_ti
.'_,86 - .O6O _J
•t_94 -. D84Lt
•".5L'_ -._IIL) -. ti77'._ - .t,bTt_ - .t_a[_
•2Z9 -. [_Tg[,
•_46 - •[i659
.25I, -. _ 28tI -. %Z9[_ -.ILHO - .t,88£,
• 562 -.I_52L%
.aL_t" -. _ 48'-, -. 158L_ -.IZBL,
.497 - •Li67(-%
DATE !8 SEre -rT, TABb__ATED PRESSURE DATA - !A9C RAGE _.R94




• 7"2'_ -. 1 _t_
,775 - ° _._-_L_ -._.?_t_




_A¢_ _ _) _ _c_5_. ___'-_,AT_. _-,_= -_,_9'_ Y./_J ._._9._ _.._ o_? .._. .67-_ •7"_L, .2,_?
•L_94 •Ei7?t}
• _-5ti r c_r
_2, •L___L__






.A _ "# SE_ 73 TABL__ATE_ P_ESSUTRE DATA IA9C r:ACE 12'95
AMES 87-767 IA90"£A + $3  T9UPPER WING (RBNUb6)
SECT;rJ'_ ( !)UFPE_ V,'IPIG DEFENDENT VAr_IABLE CP
_*_C- ! _) = _+999 BETAT ( _.) = -8.59b Y/BW ._99 .564 .4_7 ._54 ,673 .78_ +887
X/¢W
• 8ti8 -. I.174[I
.854 --.tJbl:J
r rl}
.85h -.t2_4'J -,Ib80 - J9..
.857 -, L:?r'Q
• 865 -.btgb
,9rE} -oL_JTL_ -. 4.! 7__1 -,h73£)
• 995 -. 96! q
.950 -._.f969J -.b940 -.t178b
• _30 -.=,JJ_,
• 965 .Q47Q
_AC _ _ 2) = _.999 BETAT (2) =-6.439 YI--B%4 .2_99 .564 .427 .534 .673 .789 .887
X/Q4
._++ _j ,97713 .9_-170 .9720 .9450• tP'.E_ +06_3 .057+3 q'+"
.rJSO .L:_6Q ,275 r) .325Q .5850
• 081 . L-_,90
• Q86 .Q58Q
,C+94 +D56_
.15L_ .[,55ri .0895 .!770 .1550
.177 • +.Y.}l 0
• 2_9 ,D_)49
• 246 -. _3_ZJ
.25D -. ,J60,3 -.0119 .938'-_ .'.)5 lt_
.562 -,_J19
,4[jt) -. I. _U3 -, "381 ".3 -, 9D4"_
.4:-r2 -.9790
• 497 -.O3,TD




• 7l_0 - • 066_3 -. _,+-IL_
• 7_5 - • Z54'3
.75[) -.[)980 -,0940
• 769 -.-059
• 775 -. 156L) -. % 16LI
• 808 -. t-_87t)
.85[ -. _.5L+L_ -.1149 -. tJ97'J
• 8,57 -. 1 b6t_
• 9-,. -.922:_ -. 145L1 -.0780
• 9£+5 - _ 94
.95{) -. l_[i -. _[13tl - • (_86£)
•953 -. t384 [;
DATE 18 SEP -¢_ TA_'_ATED F_I_ESSUg_E DATA - IA9C F#C,E _296
A!4ES _7-7_17 IAC_ rJ_A * $9 UFF;ER WINC- (F_BNU_I6)
×/CW
,965 ,:J_.LJ
MACH _) = _,999 P_ETAT ( ._) = -4,_7LJ Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .5_4 o67_ •7.RL_ oL_87
>C/C_V
.L,cj4 •tk_37_
•_46 - r f_
._SLJ -, L_SERLF - ,t__5L_ ,L_ISLJ ,LI51L_
._L_L_ -. ! _._-_-_-. t!77_-'! -. L'_-!L'
.497 -. L_5L_3
•555 - •_-L_-LJ
6 __L_ - •Li_L_
•65LJ - oL_85t_
,TLir-_ -,LJ?SLJ - _._I
.775 - • _-_9_ -°1_
•865 -o_46_
,cjL_LJ -.LJ_?L_ -•___8_i -.Li_?L ¸,
,_LI5 -, LiCR_L_
.95L, -. "_ Eti _ ,'_15Li "-,L_94LJ
×/0.4







DATE 18 ZEP 77 TABULATED _ESSL_E DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7LJ7 IA9 CJ_A  $3 T9 UI:FER _qNG (RBNL"J6)
$ECTTr_; ( I)UPPE_ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) : _.999 _ETAT (4) : -_.tt[J Y/BW •299 •364 .4_'7 •554 •673 •78t} •887
X/CW
.15[_ - b.!D •b_9b •1280 •lbTb
• 177 -, LJ_4b
• 246 - • _2rJ
• 25Ci -.t_8_.Li -.IJ440 •bL 16ri .LI21L_
• 362 - •02e;,
• 4brl - • 124h - o%197[i - ,b_t9[J
• 492 -. _._gtt'._
.497 - .L_59_-i




•JSzL,7C,'b - , _ -. la70
•7_,5 - °149[r
.75b -" 14"1[i -" lrigL_
.760 - • _-C,9D
• 775 -. I._...9_jJ -. ['29D
.8t,8 -.L6950
.8_4 -. 062'5




.950 --.l_E'j --.I_8Li --.f'iTg
.953 - .£_95b
.965 -.[i171i
MAEH (_) --- _.999 BE-FAT (5) = _._9 Y/BW .L_99 .364 .4_7 .554 •673 .78Li •887
X/CW
.£*C_f3 -.0179 - .D290 .ti85b .56_[_ .b'.,t_._ .638%i .61SL'_





_5[i -.b4C<; - r D3Li ..... £i63L1
._77 -.0540
._46 -.[i47L1
.ZSD -.U89'J -.[,660 -.t_330 -.ri13Li
,562 - .'.i590













._ATE :B SE_ _ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _AgC PAGE 13t-__-
$-'_C'_._, ' ( _)ur=_E_ WINO DEPENDENT VArIAbLE CP
_AC_ ! _) = _.SfJ_ BETAT { _) = -8.751_i Y/BW ._99 .364 °4_7 .534 °673 ,?B_'J .887
X/CW




• 55L'_ - °_j93r_ - °£J6_J
• 565 - °_-'_69_-)
tf_ J
.7_5 -°-JS J
• 775 - ° _!_4!J - ._J?_J
• 8_iB - • r"55_
• 865 - °_J-'_9_-_
• 965 °_7_
_,A_'_ C _) = _.50_ BETAT (2) =-6,55_ Y/BW °_99 °_64 ._27 .5_4 °67_ .?S!i .887
X/ON
• 0_I -_ EN-_
• rj94 • _B4_
°_46 o!Jl 5_-"_
-..._ ._ .t12_ .!i56_ °!_7_- ",
,497 - .'J_ 5_-_
DATE 16 SEP 73 TABt__ATED f=RESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _3DP_
AMES 87-W.J7 IA9 _A + T9 b_FER W!N_ (RBNUtJ6)
SE£TIr_4 ! tl1._r-r'E_"._:_JG DEPENDENT VAEIA_LE Cr_
_ACH { 3) = 3.5'.,? _ETAT { _) = -6.55Li Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .334 .673 .?8LJ .88?
×/CW
.55£, -. IL_,5 -.t_65L,
• 565 -. L,68i,
•6tiC, ~ °r_445,
- .4.._•65£] J if
.?tJ'., -. f-_43t, - .I-_8_£J
•7_ 3 -. _.£J6b
.75L_ - °ti68tJ - •L_67'._
•76t, - •fJ?4il
•775 -. Ir.fSQ -.!_83Q
.8r.,8 -. '._E_-t_
•83#, -, L,26£_
.85i, - ° !'34r._ -. '-_8_L_ - •t_69'-J
°857 - .:_._,
.865 -.0!6t_
.9tJ£i -. LE_t'I -. !_J3_ -._58_
•9L_5 -. LpT_L_
.95'.J -.D98_.I -.t_69£) -.Li6[_L_
•965 .tJ2_._
Y/O,,'
, L_._3 ,U59LJ , Lr_F'J . _!4.t, .82_.U ,846£t ,893D .9BULl




.15L1 • Li33L] . D82Ll .123D .13.5Li
.Z77 . [&t50
• 229. , L'_575
•246 • t'_-J313
,497 -, L_SS:




.7[YLr -, [i52£3 -,ilg_[i
•7_5 -.116L}
.750 -, L_75_-i -. L,gSL;
• 76t_ -.!,_59






OAT--. 18 SEP 7?, TABUL-ATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 13L,3
A_Z-S 87-?97 IA9 02A  T9U_PE_ WING (/_BNU96)
$ECT_O_ ( _)U_PER WTNG _£PENDENT VARIABLE CF
"_.C_ ! _) = _.5L,_ BETA7 ( b) = -4._4Li Y/BW ._99 ._ .427 .534 .673 .78D .887
X/CW
• 858 -. L_730
• 834 - .LI38£_
• 85D -.tt4_ -._94D -.079£)
• 865 -. tl3_,_J
i 4_j .....
• 9_,5 - • [J87'-_
.950 -°_.t_?'_ -.£r859 -.D710
• 965 ._,7_
_AC_ { _) = _.50_ Bk--rAT (4) = -_._.50 Y/_ .899 .364 .427 .55_ .675 .780 .887
.L_i ._5£i . [_18t_ .!589 ._8£J .7!79 .?790 .821q





• 246 -. b_[_J
.25'.i -. C_8_ -.[i!80 .ri170 .0_9[i
.362 -.£i_5£_
.4DD -.£_tti -.ti67Ei -_ti!49
• 4£i2 -. 07g£_
.497 -, £i5_.1
• 565 - • [_97_J
• 65[i -. [J58Li
.7_.1L1 -. _i7,6,[i " • t_95t_
• 725 -,116£3
.75[i -.U83£) -. [i82L1
• 7611 -. _.C_.7.I
•775 -.1! 5£_ -.b9911
• 8[J8 -. D97£i
•8_4 - ri_'• . 6,,_.f
,85LJ -.i_.Sti -.".f97Q -, ti8 _",.i
• 857 -.tj99:i
.865 -.£i570
.9L_t) - •ti5[-_[i -. 5 l_'[i -. L_75Li
• 965 - -,9 _'
.95L1 -. _[_[1 -..i9.'_" -.iJF9Q
.95_ -,[,88[,
DATE _ S _'m 73 TAbULaTED r-'_SSi _" PAGE 13t_a._ _ 2R DATA - IA9C
A_ES 8_-7b7 IA9 _dA _ $3 _ T9 UFFER _'ING (RBNUtI6)
SECTION ' _)uPr=ER '^qNG D_ENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH ( ._) = b. St_ BETAT _) = -_._.SD Y/BW .29°_ .36_ .487 .554 .673 .78[_ .887
×/CW
.965 - .t,_SL_
t_ACH (_,) = _.5'.',2 _ETAT 5) = 2._6r.", Y/BW ._99 .2,6z_ .z.27 .554 .67_ 078U .887
X/CW
,'JUL_ -,UU6!J -.h_3U ,[J56!1 .4864__ .536D .653[J .6lriU
.[_5t_ .b_Tb .[196q ,_.44tJ . !96tr
,.18. - ,[Jt4'.J
•LiO6 r q t r-..x._LJ
• [_94 . t_tigt!
•25U -.U77U -.b58L_ -.b_91i -.£1DSO
.4UU -..l.<_ -.L,gg__ -.USOb
.4ti2 -, t!8_'t_
.55[: -.l_5t: -.t,got_
.565 - :'= ""
• _C_ti -.t!79L,
• 65D -.UTat_
•75U --, D96t] - •£'_96[_
.775 -.t__gb -. _.[_7£i
•8ti8 es,
•85z. -.. 7./_
.85[) -. 1!7[_ - .t*gL_ -.U99[_
•857 -. "_[iat-_
,865 - t65L,
,Ct,tr -,t6LiL -,[[2[' - [_91£
.9[)5 -._. -D
.95Li -._tn7t_ - _L_Zt[i -.LI93Li
•953 --.[ 97' r
•965 - •[]4[][i
MAC_ ( _} = _.SD_ BETAT 6) = '_._50 Y/BW .Z99 .36_ .'_7 .534 .673 .78L_ .887
X/CW
.... , -. L1350 .Li___.ti •_8_t,-..4_._ .357Li .4850 .533b
.[_5[_ .%i(,_[, .L,Y_g[i , 1 _.Z[I ,164L'_
•[,81 -. U_O{i
• [i86 -, '.i_'8 [_
. t_9-¢ -. tit*SL*
PAGE 1365
_ATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED _RESSURE m_ATA - _A9£
AMES 87-?b7 IA9 _A + Sb + T9 tJ_:pERWING (RBNUb6)
0EpENOENT VARIABLE CPSE_TIrj,= ( ,.)UPPER WING
MACH ! 3) = _.59Z BETAT ( 6) : 4.45H Y/_34 ,2,99 ,$64 ,4Z7 .5_4 .673 .78b .@B7
X/Ctq


















.77.5 -. I_ 7t'_ -.I r_J_
.B_4 -°rJT?_
,9+j5 - °L_7"J
o_. _ + iI-
MACH _ = 3°5_2, BE-rAT (7) -- 6o6.5_ y/BX4 .299 .364 °427 .53_ .673 •TB_ .8_?
X/G_'
_ _ orl_t_ oL_6B_ _J-_7_-_
o_ _o+-_
•_ _L_ _o_74_ _ •'._44_ _ •_.5_ °__91S_
o_77 _ •__;_3L_
°2"46 _ o!_-31J
DATE _=B SEF 75 TABL_ATED PRESSU_-E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1366
AI_E$ 87-?!J7 !A9 rf_A + TB UPPER WING (RBNUL_6)
SECTION ¢ _ )ur_Fr'P '¢1[14G _CF_-I 'r_r...... - .... T V/,F,'t, BLE CF
_ACH ( 15) : b•sr,_ !_ETAT ( 7) = 6.65'._ Y/P,.' ._'99 .1_64 .4ff7 .564 .6?3 .78% .8.87
X/CM
.555 -, I Z2'.J i, _f
•565 -. 154;,
• 65b -. t,959
• 659 -. t_88b
.7Ot_ -.139b -,lb8%
.75b -.. _.J -, _.b5O
• 760 - • 15_b
.775 --.118 f -. _ t_6/.t
.8'J8 -, 1 *-.8 b
• 854 -. _-35b
.#5t_ -.i!gb -. iL,__, -. i',5'-,
.857 -.b98b
.865 -.1_8b
.99'J -. 12_ri -,!!7i) -. 1LP6;J
.9[,5 -. [_95'J
.95'.J -. !_3i_ -. I£'L4t_ -. ![_3[]
.955 -.99_9
•965 - •i [)_1_
MACH ( 5) = 5.5t_2 BETAT (8) = 8.859 Y/_%V •299 ._64 .4_7 .534- .67b .78[i •887
X/CW
.tK/J -.ti65Li -.G650 . 'Lii _C+ .Z_45 .259L1 .287£J .331+-: .
•. __ b




.!5D -, b86Li -. L_6!,9 -. L{Z_O - .[,t_t1i
• 177 -. 9570
.229 -.tI35[i
.246 -.C,5!L,
.25U ..- 6J -.t_9_L, -.D6L,L_ -.[i450
.362 -.0470





•7L&_ -, t)69t_ -, ! irTt)
725 -. I _gt_
• 76[) -,i)83[l
.775 - 1_9' -'•l t 7[)
PAOE I_t,7
DATE 18 SEF T3 TABULATED PRESSUR.E DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7b? IA90_A $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNt_J6)
SECTION ( t)L_PER WING DEPENDENT VAR _-ABLE CP










.gqO -.L,54£J -.it40 -. %QSti
.9q5 - J..'_930










DATE 1& SEF ?3 TABt._ATEO P_E$SB_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 13r-,9
A___S 87-7'J? IA9 -r_A L_PPE_ WING (RBNL_-_?)
$ECTTr_ ! I)_PPEr_ WING _EPE_C__NT VARIAgLE CF
_A£_ (I) ; _.P.98 BETAT (_) = -6.31L_ "f/_W ,_99 •364 •427 ,534 •673 •78f-I .887
f - •'11_6EP J.J45_ _133_ •:194f-_
•_-77 - .:J630
jf -°_65_.i -o_I -*_-J61_-)o4.t.J
=_0__ - °_360
o497 -o_56_




o85LI --°_-76_ --o1660 --o153_i
o857 --•_4B _-I






DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRE,_SURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 131:
AMES 87-7[17 IA9 _72A + $3 + T9 UFFER WING (RBNLF.17)
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF=




• 850 -._.87L1 -.186D -.%69[_
•857 - •t3_J
• 865 -.b66 _J
.9L_Q - .Li580 -._73L1 -,:[540
.965 -. 128ti
• 95'.', -.156b -.I78L_ -.16b0
• 953 -. !24Li
.965 -.b_7"3
MACH (I) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 2._.7t3 Y/B%' .299 .364 •427 .5_4 .673 .78£i .887
X/CW
• hE_J - • b69*J -,b74b • _6LY-I .627[) ,633D .637LI •65Iti




.15L1 -. b96L_ -. L141L1 , [137tl .b_.3tt
• &77 -. _.Itd$)
• 22'9 -. 0660
•246 -, £-_84£_
.25"i -.15_0 -,J. 16D -.0740 -.:,63Li
.362 - •LiS!O
,40L1 -, 19Cf.1 -, 164D -, _.tJ4t'_
.4h2 -. 147D
.497 -. 09E_.i
• 550 -.ZDIQ -. 186D
m565 --. q.54L-_
• 6bti -. 158'-/
• 65'.', -. 16_'Lt




,808 -, t 1._..3
• 8_,4 -,D740
• 850 -* .t620 -, '_84Q - • %78[l
.857 -,_-26 ri
• 865 -. 0695
• 9Qt3 -•0590 -•150L1 - •_t68'-,
•9L,5 -._t_SLi
•951i -• 139g -. :[7_0 -.1710
•953 -. I_.i90
DATE 1.8 SEt _ ??_ ;A2.L,',_ATE_ P_ESSL_E DATI- - ,TAgC PAGE _.3t_
t,YES e,7-7£b? _t,,9 r-J_A + T£ uPr:ER WINC, (r_2.NULJ?)
SECT_[rJ,_ ( 1)uPr:Er4 _WINr. 02.f:Ei'4_2.NT VAt'S,aBLE Cf:
t4ACH _ 1.) = _°498 2.ETAT 5_ = 2"._'t!._ ¥/2.W ,2'99 .364 °4_7 •534 .67_, .78_-i .887
X/CW
• cj,S5 -,Ll_7_.t
HACH { _._ = 2',498 2.ETAT 6) _ 4,2cJt; y/_',_r •299 •_64 ,42.7 •5_4 •673 ,7'8£_ ,887
X/CW
, _JS_ - ° _12"11__ °l_J43£J °t194LJ • _.48_




• 6L_Lj -, Z 6"3L:
• 76£_ - °'I_.IQ
° _75 -°_.8'ttJ -. 189Li
2._4 -, Li77_
• 8,5£'1 -, _.58L_ -. 'z2.7Q - ° 18,_ti
°857 -° _-_,SQ
,865 -, Q74L_
• £LJ5 -. _._gLi
• 95_ -, LJ98L_





DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE 13!3
AMES 87-767 IA9 _A 4. $3 + T9 UPPER _/_NG (RBNUbT)
SEETICN ( t)U_PEP ',#_NG DE[:ENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (t) = 2.498 _ETAT (7) : 6.41t_ Y/BW ,299 .564 .427 ,534 .673 .78£i .887
X/CW
• 15b -, 1299 - •ri75D -, ri%4rl -, LI2:6h
._77 - __5Ll
• 22:9 -.0859
• 246 -, h9L_3
• 2:50 -. 169:_ - • 1599 -, _.96[i - .!;94 rj
.362 -, _79t_
,4tl9 -. 181.-43 -.189D -, 13QL_
• 4Q_ --, 126L_
.497 -. LJ_SLI
• 55b -, 188Q -. 1939
•565 -.13e3
• 6[iQ -, 174CI
• 65Q -._719
.TDQ -.IllL) -. t9[_Jl
.725 -. 18_t]
.75Li -. 182:LI -. 188L_
.?6Li --'4-!?'0
.775 -. 168[i -, t85ti
• 8t_8 -. 19_3
.8Dn -.08!CJ
,85ri -.137f.i -.184Q -.t79L_
.857 -._-!90
,865 -.078D
,DUO -.b7-_J -, I%SL'J ., 178Li
.9D5 -, 1 It'fD
.95'-i -.1Li39 -.169U -.177£i
• 953 -.%t'_'J_3
•965 -. [_.9ti
NACH (1) = 2°498 _-'TAT (_) ---- 8.$4L} Y/_W .2)99 .36f. .427 .534 .673 .789 .887
X/CA'
,L_LiL1 -.1150 -,"!3:1 -,D_3t-t .343L_ ,364LI .4tilEi °4bb;_
,LiSO -.b83Q -.Li/.19 .I.i3 _'ri °b69b
.b8_. -,L;929
.ti_6 -. 07e3
.094 _, _ I.'j_:p
• 15Q -.i38Q -. Li95L_ - * f.155L-_ -, [i49£J
• 2:29 -. D89£'_
• 2:5Q -,%54D -,1450 -,t160 -, 1[i4[_
•56_ -.07L3'3
.4.5 -, 164LI -,t77£1 -,_-58D









_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSb_E 9ATA - !A9C PAGE 1315
AMES 8?-Tgv IA9 02A + $3 • T9 UPPER WING (RBNL_JT)
SECTIC_q ( I)UPPBR WING DEFEHDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (i) = -8.59b Y/B_' ._99 .5C_ .4_7 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/CW
• 8£=8 -,vl9Et9
.834 - ."_5! 0
.850 -.1349 -.1159 -.iOZO
• 857 -,989E=
• 865 -.L,4_3_
._J3 -.OZ7Q -.%51"fj -.{9869
.905 -.O799
.950 -.12Bg -.t989 -.9899
•953 -. 'JTqti
.965 ,£1_8t-t
I._ACH (_) = 2,999 BETAT (2) =-6.4_D Y/_W .L_99 .364 ,4B7 ,554 °673 .780 ,887
X/CW
.I_.'f-_ .O499 ._.15_.'t .5190 1.0259 .9449 .9859 .9519
,bSQ ._989 .2280 .271 vj .5459
.b8! .978b
• b86 • b579
. ¢_'_4 .9374D




.25CI -. D5t'_.-I - .bie;J .D1!9 . L_B4Q
.36Z -.918D
.4bb -. _.bg_J -.b759 -.O_7U
.4!-f2 -.tl949
.497 -. 05LY-J
.55D -. _-329 -,II,_
• 565 -. _.14t-t
.6L;D -.t,839
• 659 -. b89Li
.7t,t_ l.11780 -. l_:_J
• 725 -. 1469
,75L_ -.%It'_9 -. I04£_
.76t_ --.117t3
.775 -. 14L_J -.1255
•Bt,_ -. I!i4b
•834 -. 960Q
.85Li -. 14'.'E_ - *1L>'Z_J -.167£_
.857 -.Ib29
.865 -.059L]
.9'.,'., -. L_42'-] -. 1569 -.b93b
.905 -._919
.950 -. I_7[3 -. 1Q9_3 • -, i_97'J
• 953 -.OBZtl
_ATE _._ "; Fp 7_ TABUtATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC [:AGE 75£6
A*'ES 87-7£]7 IA9 02A + $3 b_f:ER WING (RSNULIT)
57CTI0'_ _ !)U_FE_ WING OEf:ENDENT VARIABLE CF
_'AC_ 2) = 2.999 _ETAT (2) = -6.42L_ Y/SW .299 .364 .427 .534 .6?3 .78b .887
X/CW
.965 f _ r- .I.J. _;
_'_CH _) = ;_.999 BETAT ( _) = -4.27'[, Y/5%4 .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78£] .887
X/CW
I j_'l] .[,25£i . t_[_5[, .2_ _ • 9! 8'J .84_t_ .8750 .8770




......_mf_ .tlrJ_Sb .b475 _£[,9b .b97[:
• _ 77 -.9350
• 229 -.LEr4[;
._46 - _b55L,
•255 -. 972£'t -. bS_.] - • bO20 . [i[ig[_
._62 -. 03ztD
.4tF) -. 12_-t_ -.988b -.b_9Li
.402 -.098Q
.497 - oL]62[)
• 55U -• _44b -.!£5[,
• 565 -. ! _-6UJ
• 8'.<] - •U92b
• 85[) - . [i96[i
.7(]9 - o[]8WJ -. ! Z_5Ll
.725 -.151[}
.75[I --, _.14tl -- • _tsL4LI
.76b -, 118[]
•775 -.15ttb -.13btl
It_ t,8t'8 -, _ .'83
.834 -. b67[)
, £,5Ll -, "-47L, -. 129"._ -.113Q
.857 -.1190
• 865 -.b58b
.gtEi -,b52L] -. 143L_ -.b96b
.965 -.!_7t_
.95[r -, ! _6'J -._2_( -. 1£'5b
5153 - • _-'35L
.965 -.tilTO
_' _364 .78[i .867
_'_AC_ 2) = _.999 8ETAT ( 4) -- -2 _..] Y/£_W ,299 .4_7 .534 ,673
X/CW
. LIL_ti . t_t_79 -.[l .... 18_[i .8150 .777_ .7549 .7930





9_TE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - !A9C PAGE 1317
AMES 87-7'.,7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUt,7)
S_Cr!r._ ( _._U_PEr_ _.'ING DEPENDENT VARiAbLE CP
_A_ _ _1 = _.999 BETAT ( 47 = -2.11r-_ y/_'_l •299 •364 ,427 ._4 .673 •78f.J ,887
X/CW
.!77 -o_953b
.229 - .t321 r3
• 246 -°_51_
• 25_ -._99'J -._65_ -°tdgb -J.Jt_4_
• 362 - J347f3
°z_'J3 -o1420 -o1_5_ -•_49_
• 497 -°_7_





°775 -° !65_ -o1_7_
• 8'J.?. -°111 _3
• 834 -o_75_
.85ti -.16r._ -°1_7'.', -.1_Z"3
• 857 -.131_
°865 - .t_-9_J
°9_J3 -.t_1_3 -.1569 -o1_3_
.gEJ5 -.1_4_
• 9_5 - °t_2_[ _
_ ( _ -- _°999 BE:TAT (5) = _._1_ y.'_M_ .L_99 o_64 .427 o5_4 .673 .78_.i °887
X/CW
°t_6 - • _34 _-;
r_,ATE le, _'.EP ?_ TABU_ATED PRESSb'RE DATA - 1,69C PAGE 13!8
A_-S 87-7f.17 IA9 Cr_A + S_ _JPPER WING (RBNU_'_7)
5r_cTyr_; ' '_J_r:EP _'I_G DEPENh_ENT VARIABLE EF
+_/,S_ , _) = _,999 BETAT ( 5) = _._1'._ Y/E_W ,E'99 .364 ._27 ,5_4 °673 .78b .887
"X/CW
,55LI - • 1-58b -, !_-I
• 565 - • 12SJ[¸g
f_r -°l12Li,GL __
.65tl -,l13Li
,7'_J'.l - .b9_'J -. 14_'-'J
• 7_ 5 -, 156[p
.775 -•15_b -,!45b
-,__4J
. L_sri -.!4_b -•!4_b -, !34{_
_57 -, _._'GL¸_
.865 -,0_{_
,9L_5 -, 1,°_S ¸j
.95',.i -•!_4',.J -o_._,50 -0_.E'60
.95_ -_ ! !'_. _
.965 - • _l,_4_.i
_,_,C'_ ( _ = _Z_99_ BETAT ( 6} = _'•-57r3 Y/b-'_, _ ,_99 ,_:,._-_ ._'7 _5_ _673 ,'_L_-'_ _e,87
X/O,4
.bOO -.056_ -,SJ_L_ _.155L_ , _7S_ • _-89rl ,5710 .577Li
J_ .159b,O5_ - .. JT_., • L_4_'O • rI99Li
• L_6 -, O500
+094 -. Li580
Jg_._ - ° {i470 •!_14_ ,L_l 7[i.15SJ - f I
. _ 77 -. b_,40
• _46 - • W67_I
,_SSi -. __5!_.i - Ih_'i -,b6_b -,b470
• 55__] -,166_ -• l_7"b
.565 - • ! !E,_l
• 6[_L/ - • _ ! Bb
• 65b -•1!8(I
• 7_5 - • ! 59L_
• 75b -.'t_40 -°1_20
• 7_,'.i "• _[_3 _-_
• 775 -°15_:_ -• _46_
mm
m
• 9ATE tB SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESS6"RE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1319
A_ES 87-?b7 IA90_A + $3  T9U_FER WING (R6NUb?)
_ECTION ( I)UP_E_ WING _E_6N_ENT VA,_!ABLE CP
MACt_ ( _) = _.999 6ETAT ( 6) = 4,37t_ Y/_q .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78L_ .887
• 8L.8 - 0_95g
.834 -,rt?5_
.85tr -.145g -.143_ -.!350
.857 -._180
• 665 - °_56_.i
,gL._ -. b6C_O -.1380 -.127_
._5 -.l13g
• 950 -=_--_L_ -,1_StJ -._32Lr
• 95_ - ° Ib50
.965 -.04_g
NACH (2) = 2.999 6ETAT (7) = 6.53_ Y/BW °299 .364 ._27 .534 .673 .76b .887
X/O,#
. C_Z_.i -. _72t'_ -. C_590 ._50 .411_ *_ 3EH_ ._46g .491_
• 081 -.0640
• ! 77 -. 086_
• _ -. 0530
.246 - 0L167_
._6_ -.t_[i
.4LY.i -, _ILi -. _._ -.0910
.4L1_ -°_040
• 497 -. LIT?_J
.55Li -.147_ -. I_C_J
• 565 -. 10_.i
.bbL_
. "?_.}Ei -.t_68_) -, _.45Li
• 765 -.1450
• 750 -. 1380 -. 133L1
,76_.1 -.L)980
• 8Li8 -, LIgb0
,83_ -.LJ75L_
,850 -. _.390 -._.4!/-t -, _-_6(-_
• 857 --.FJglO
-_ •865 -.0690
,ebb -,_)83t1 -.1330 -.!Z80
• 95;5 - • £)93_-)
.955 -.L1870
PDATE _t' _;EP "tb TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - _A9C PAGE 132b
/-MES 87-?[_7 _A9 C_A _- $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNULiT)
BE,TIrgl t ?)'J_Em V/ING DEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CF
_A':_ _) = _.999 BETAT 7) = 6.53LJ Y/BW .B99 ,564 .427 ,554 .675 .?Bb .B87
,965 - .L_4Btl
_ACH _) = _.999 BETAT B) = B.69tJ Y/DW *B99 .5£_ .427 .5_4 .67_' .7BtJ .887
X/CR4
• .UB, ._77b ._B9b .38_[_ • 387'Jf f'f -.t_hzBt_ -.t_84b f r r I, _LIJ








•_5b -. __z_!t* -. I _9E_ -./iB_D -.U69U
,DBB - ,'J7DU
,4[I_ - ; _ Ij
•_97 -,UT_[_
.55U -. 15_1] -. _.440
• 565 -. ! t'_z-E;
6bb -. 1Z_t_b
.7L;t_ -.09![3 -._-_BU
•7_5 - . 15t_L_
.75Q -,l_TLi -.159[I
•76[I -. _b40
.775 -. !44[] -.!4_-D
.Otis -. t 196t
,B5,_ - .HB[_[;
.85tl -. !_Bt, -. _ztit_ -. !BBtl
• 857 -. l[19[J
.t_65 - _t!75t_
.gr:[ _ -. [_BB[; -._!Tt' -._BBb
.9t,5 -. ! '._BL_
.gbL_ -.IL5., -. !_,5L, -.iBBtl
_955 -.(,98[,
.965 -. t_47t_
_ACH _) = 5.5{iZ BETAT i) : -O.75L_ Y/B%_ ._99 .564 .4_7 .55_ .67._ .7BU ._87
X/G4
.Ut,ti .tiB_t$ .L,BBO .54BLi !._ t18;i I . it,Bt_ i . 164t_ i .[199L$







DATE t8 5EP ?} TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %32%
AMES BT-TU? IA9 C_A + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUbTr)
SECTION ( I)UT_FER WING rS_PENgENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( b) = _,St_ BETAT ( 2) = -_.?_b Y/BW .299 .564 ,4_7 .534 •675 .78b .887
XIO* _
•159 .959:J .il8U .%57U ._5at,
• ! 77 l •042'-_
.L:_ -.Dt-_9t3
•246 -. [J479
• 25C_ -. [126[J . ti_.8£J . J.s54tJ . t_SBt_
.56B -."_5D
• 499 -.0789 - J.i42_l • £)'.)5ti
• 4t_B -. 1140
• 497 -•0780











.85ti -.%%t*'.i -•_8"_Ji -.:i7Z9
• 857 -.b87'i
.B65 -.t=85t3
._:_J -.9750 -. %97% -.061t1
.Swj5 -.08E"J
.959 -.1919 -.DS_"J -.066'J
.955 - .t_72Li
.965 -.r_$2'3
MACH (_) = 3.502 BETAT (_) = -6.540 Y/E%4 .299 .564 .42T .554 .673 .7BO •887
X/CW
.t_Z_ , '95"_3 =[17_8!i ._78'i .958[, .9760 /.D52£1 1.!%5L1




•%5t1 .tiAtlt} .t,87£i . I_ BO .1-aAtl
•_77 -.tiSOti
.Z51i -.tiSBL} - •[IL11-%1 , %1560 .[_48Li
.362 -. 95_'.1




DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1325
AMES 87-767 IA9 C,'ZA+ $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNL_.)?)
SECTION ( %)UPFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85b -.1160 -,9959 -.qBAD
• 8,57 -. 1'p_3
.865 -.07_D
• 9£_.1 - ._)670 -. 1_-513 -.b745
.9!] 5 - • t #)_-_
.950 -.ItLi9 -•0850 -.ti7813
•953 -.09 5ti
• 965 --, ti43ti
MACH (3) = 3,5L_2 BETAT (4) : -2,140 7/5%4 ,399 ,364 ,4E:7 ,554 ,673 .781-) .887
X/C14
• r'-r'.uJ ,t1130 -,rcj4t_ o16tiD ,674f.i .73_.Li o763b .8410




.7. J , L)83t)• 159 -. £i_.50 • f.i55L1 _ 1'"
• 177 - • [_6_-)
• 229 - • L]33L'P
• 246 -.057LI
.2:5t3 -.£=5_I_ -.£_5B[! -.£#J_IC' .L)!C.'O
.56Z -.'J57_,
.4,i0 -.I049 -.0810 -.t1310





.Tb'J -. 1L_J[I -.IO[f-_
•725 -.4-259
•759 - .L_88£_ -.[J91tl
.769 -.1190
•775 ",'_ 24Q -._OSO
.8L_8 -.1i7Li
.834 -.L)950
.85L1 -,IB40 -. IO20 -.9910
.857 -.1!3g
.865 -.'J850
.9bti -,0810 -. 122L1 -.0859
.965 -.lllO
.95t1 -.1170 -.097[i - .tiBSD
•955 -. 1060
m_ _ $ m PAGE 1324
_ATE _8 SEF 7_ TABULATE_ ,*l E_S_ CATA - _AgC
AMES 87-?ti7 IA90"_A + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUL,7)
SECTION ( _)UFPER WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
_A£_ _) = _,SLl_ BETAT 4) = -_.!4'._ Y/BW ,_99 ,364 ,427 ,5_4 .673 ,78t_ ,887
X/CW
,965 -,ti57tJ
HAC_ b) = b.5'-,2: BETAT 5) = 2.25LJ Y/BW *Z99 .b64 ,427 .534 .67_ .?St, ,887
X/CW





,_5L_ -_tJ_':_ -.'-_69 _-¸l -,E'_ r-_ -.LJ_-5{-_
• "_67_ -.L_66 ri




• 565 -. 12_1E)
,6LrL_ -, L_88Ei
,65L, -.L_?gL_
_7tr_.i -. 1EIb_ -.!I!';
• [6u -'o ¢_uu
.775 -. I2_L3 -.1t_3
• t%LItk - • i _[ifi
• 8_4 --. r-)98t-J
._,5U -.123L) - _.9[t - I.-J
.855 -, Li94E_
.9[_U -. Ei87"-_ -" • l_IC_ - ._-!959
• 9U5 "./!_L}
.35L_ -",11_L " ,' -_" -,',IS "r,
.95_ -,11E39
• 965 --r U'_U9
MACPI 3) = 3.50_ BETAT G) = _._6t'_ h/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .5_4 .67D .78[3 .t>.°7
X/G4
r r _ -..j.,/. °4_8t) .467r_ .53_- r' ,55tiL,,ti'./._ -,t)45[_ -,.15.]. ` ' f _i
• '._5'3 -. tJtl_'._ . ti4;_t_ . '.i95'._ . _.4_,i








bATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _.32_
AMES B7-7_'_7 _Ag 02A + $3 + T9 UPPER W]'NG (RBNUbT)
SECT_CN ( _)uPr=ER WING _EpEN_EhlT VARIABLE CP
HACH Z,) = _.5_J2 BETAT C 6) = 4,45'._ Y/gW ._99 °364 ,427 °594 ,673 ,7_1-J °8_7
X/CW
lit p
• 15_J - • f-168I-J - • 1-134rJ ° __ 9¸.1 , L_24_J





o55b - • 13_-_U -o _LI5_-i
• 565 - °_96_
• 725 - • _P_-)
o775 - • 1_1_-_ - ° l_-17_J
o_57 -, _-_4_-]
• 9£_ - i i r -°L_99_1
• 9'.i5 - • _.U4L_
°953 - o_.LiC_
• 965 - oL_46_
X/CW
°_5_ - JJ49Li J.IL_TL_ • _.J6L#._ • 1U6_-'J
• 177 -•1_ _-_
• _,_-6 -°_-11 _-i
-• -:6.,
,4g? -, !22_._
D/_E 16 $-'-P 75 T_\rdUL,_,TED PRESSL_E D_t,TA - __AgC P#O5 _3_t6
SECTION ( _)UPFE_ W[NO _E_'_NDENT VAR_A_PL__ C_
_4ACH ( 3) _ 3,5LJ2 _-TAT ?) = 6,66_r Y/BI_ j .299 ,364 ,427 ,534 ,67_ ,78£i .8_7
X/CW
,565 -_!450
• 75LJ -, 1_-I!£i -' lti_£'_
• 76_ - • !4_L ¸l
,7?5 -, l:t9_J - ° _._9£_
• _qS£J -° 12t_Q -,1£i7_ -° !L_3£_
• 857 -, l_-Jl£J
• 865 -° _-!SLJ
,905 _ f_
,965 - ° :I LI'JLJ











OATE _.8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
A_S 87-7tt't IA9 C_2A + 5b + T9 UPPER W!NG (f_BHLEI7}
SECTION ( %)UPPER %#ING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (5) = _.StJ2 BETAT ( 9) = 8,B5_'1 Y/B_/ ,_99 ,_64 ,4_7 .554 .673 .7 -P'b ._7
x/CW
•8L'J_ - ° _"48fJ
.854 - ,t36b
.85L'J -.!2_t_ -,ICpTb -.I;_5 IJ
.857 -.b99LJ
• 865 -. 1_9t)
.9£,(z_ -.IZ5[i -. IISL'J -- lf57L_
._.i5 - "-_Sr'




DATE t8 SEF 73 TAB_J_ATED r:r_ESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1528
A_'ES 87-767 !A9 02A  $5+ T9 L_FER WING (RDNUbS) ( 15 !AAY 7Z )
PARAMETR [C DATA
PEFERFNCE DATA
SREF = _.4_!b SO.FT. X!4_r" _8.53[,£J INCHES ALFHAT = 4.bbLr FJTBINC = .5bb
._,t,_u INCHES RUDDER = .b!,b ELEVON = .bbbLREF = 39.r'Agt, INCHES .f,f:.p = _ t r
B_EI _ = _9.B49b ItAC_ES Z!_P .tK_t,t]INCHES RUDFLR = .bbb
SCALE : .t_b'.J'.JS_#L_
SECTIC_V ( I)L_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH l) = E.49£ _ETAT i_ = -8.42"3 Y/BW ._99 =364 .427 .534 .673 ,78b .887
x/CW










._5t_ - t..i8LJ -. []57tl -.b270 -.. 2.'J
• 562 -.Lp140
.Ab[] -,166b -. t260 -.b?3[)
• 462 - • _z'5[i
,ZcJ7 -,t_47[_




.7.]_ -. _._3_[] --.1751-)
.7_5 - _ ! 84b
.75L1 -. !6_0 -. t56ti
• 769 -. _-550
.775 -_!_q_q -.!67Ei
•868 - • ! 560
.834 - _tiB2w-]
.857 --'_St_
.865 _ g "
.965 -. 154El
,95b -.l_Tb -.!52b -. _-42t_
.953 -.122b
.965 .039L]
MACH 1) = 2t.49_ BETAT _) : -6.3[KI Y/BW .-_99 ,._tL4 .437 .5_4 .67_ .78L, .L_t_?
X/CW








DATE _8 SEP ?_ TABULATED _RES$_E DATA - IA9C
A_*ES 87-737 IA9 CfZA * $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUb8)
SECTIC_ ( t)U_PER WING DZFENDENT VARIAP_LE CP
MACH ( 1) = _.498 BETAT ( _} = -6•3L#-', Y/_W °299 .364 .427 .534 •673 •78Q •887
X/CW
.153 -.3345 •OZ3L'I .hgsq •364q
( _ic-
• %77 -, JS. J
• 229 -•b13b
• _46 -. b44tt
._5tJ -.%150 -.t]75EJ -.!',58(,-.hb2q
,362 -.t,38h
.4bq -.172 £, -._3_D -.082h
.497 - .3640
.55b -. _98b -. t67b




• 7QO -. _b4b -. 183[,
,725 -'189r_
,750 -. _693 -, 161t)
•76b - •_640
• 775 -,_86Q -,176 _3
• 838 --.i 54D
• J9. J,864 - i qr
.85[_ -, __8!1"_ -.t6_ r , -. t6[iLi
.857 -, 4"590
,865 -.(J730
.9L_3 -,b53t_ -. 1_640 -, _.480
.9q5 -.1460
.95L_ -._.280 -,_.6£43 -,_.5BO
,953 -.1_40
.965 . O_.2t_
MAC_ { %) = 2.498 BETAT (3) = -4.1_3 Y/BW ._99 .364 •427 .534 .673 .78L_ .887
X/Cv_




• 177 =. t i983
• _2EJ -. EJ4EE_
• 246 -.0630
.250 -, _.3L-#-_ -,0850 -.t_530 -.b45b
• 362 - .363t3




DATE _8 8EP 7"3 T#_b%ATEC PRESSURE DAT# - IAgC O#6E I_3t,
A'_S_S 87-?t_? _.Ag O'LA UPF:ER WING (_BNU'.J8)
SECTION ( _)UFFER WING DEPE_ENT VA'_:ABLE CF
X/_'
,55_ -._L155 -. _.76'J
.565 -o_74LJ
.75_ -,_76LJ -, _69'-J
,85'., - ____l -.t 79tl - ° _.68tJ





DATE %8 SEP ?B TABULATED r;RESSb'_EDATA - IA9C rAGE :3B_
SECTION ( I)UP_ER WING r___E!.'_E_'TVARIABLE _P






_L_CH ( _) = _°498 B_-rAT ( _} ; _._.7_S_ Y/B_V ._99 ._64 ._7 °5_4 .67_ .7__-¸J °8_7
X/L-V,,






•775 -._97ti -• _9_t_
._',8 -. I_6 _-_
•_SL¸ , -.I_i -.<{t_6_._-°_8_tr
DATE t18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSI_E DATA - IAgC PAGE _.332
A!_ES 87-7',7 IA90"_A _- T9 UPPER WING fR_t4LY.,8)
SECTZON ( I)UPPER 'WING DEFENDEPIT VAR!t_L[ CP
MACH ( _) = _.498 _ETAT 5) = _.17:J Y/_W .;f_'J9 .3G4 .427 .554 .675 .7_ ._'7
X/CW
.965 -.',4_',
MACH ( !) = 6.498 8ETAT 6} = 4°5'.I'._ Y/_J ._99 .564 .4_7 .534 .67_ .7_!J ._P.?
×/CW






°55LJ -. _LI_LJ --• Z _r-_Lg
• 565 -. ! 66_-_
.65L_ -. ! 766;
,t25 -. 199Lr
.755 -.t860 -•!9!'
, 76"3 - • 1 _6ti
.775 -. 19_-_J -. !9_£]
.StJ8 -.!17[]
.854 -. ".'_.l
,85Li - .!87!] - . 187r-] -.!85 r
•857 -• !_9t,
.865 - .L___SLI
.gt/._ -J-',75t': -.175 t- -.!85L!
•9L;5 -. !23t_
.95Li -, !64[, -,175L* -. 18_':
.955 -, i _-L_!,
,9_5 -,L_bSt,
MAtH { t) = 2.49_ BETAT 7} = 6,_,_-) Y/_J ,299 .,_64 ,_7 .53-1 ,675 ,78t, •887
X/C_ _
.Lr'.tti -.1_90 -.1_-9L _ .[_!,t_ ,466£_ .48_[i .528L] .5_1t,
.£t81 -, 1[t6[_





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1933
AMES 87-?_7 IA9 Cr_A + $3 UPPER WING (RBhIULIS)
SECTION ( _.)uPr_ERWING _EPEt4D_ENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_) = _,498 _ETAT (7) = _.4_f._ Y/B%4 •?-99 .3(P', .4_? .534 _673 _7_ t-J ._87
×/CW
._StJ - _43t_ -oI_91r.J-.li31.J_i-.tJ4_LJ
.177 - .I_8t-_
.2t46 -. II-JFY-_













MACH (I) -- 2,_98 BETAT (8) -- 8.55D Y/BW .299 ,_64 .4_7 ,.5:)_ .673 °7_ o_87
X/C_4
°tJS_ -.t_9_ - .!_Tt_ °ti_7rj •r_61_
°L_L_1- -.1-_-_
°%5t_ - •:._'?t'_- °%_7!_ - ,!i51-1_- .ti61Li
=I_77 -. _TL,
f _ - •_._L_:_- •_9_-"_ - •_4_t'_
•49? -. Z_t_
DATE 18 SEt; ?._ TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - ]A9£ _AGE 1334
A_4ES 87-?'.17 IA9 #'J'_A " T9 U_PE_ WING !RSN'_8)
SECTION ( _[)'_PER '*!'_6 DEFEr;DENT VAPIABLF rp




.65'._ - " ! 8:5_ _
.7_,[_ -. _-_4[J -. !98tJ
_ 4 oQf_
.75L, -. 189L_ -. _:bO'.J
•76b -. 136[_
.775 -.277EJ -.!93D
,85'._ -.15'-JL, -._91E_ -.195U
• _ 5 ? -, I b_tl
.865 -. [_94[i
•9LI5 -. 122/'_




OATK 18 SEF 79 TABL_-ATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1355
AMES 87-767 IA9 rJ_A + 53 UPPER WING (RBN_.'8)
SECT_r'J_,I { _.)LJF:FEI_WING DEFEP_ENT VAmIABLE CP
_ACH _) : _.999 BETAT ( 1) : -8.58'J Y/_H ,P_gg ._54 .4_7 .554 .673, .78b .887
×ICW
.SbB - .t,gsb
.8_ -. tJ6Z, t:




.9L_,J -. b_-,_._ -.159b -.t,95LJ
•_-_5 -'L'98[i
.95L_ -. _._90 -. _.i_-D -.ogsb
• 953 -.L_t,!i
• 965 =DI_O
MAtH 2) = _,.g_w_ BETAT (_) =-6.4_:, Y/_W .L_99 .3C_ .4_-7 ,554 .67_ .78:_ .887
X/OW
.LK_'., ,L'I3_D .LK2_CI .3370 i .b320 _ .:K,i,i) 1 .L,259 .9770
.L'i50 . !72LI .198LI .2_bLl .5t_gb
.bSl • L_660
.b86 .£]2?_3
_ . .ID6L-_ .b55Ll
,_Sb - I]_q _ ¢_ Qr" -.rCJSii .L)'J.."
,562 -. :rL_J
-. £,...J






.8' -'_ -. _ SL,L;







.o_., -. _._8'_ -...8. -.Ib50







DATE I6 5EF 7.3 TABt_ATED FRESSL'_,E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1337
AM_'_ _7--7!+7 IA9 CJ_ZA 4" S3 4- T9 UPIcE_ W_NG (R_NU_JS)
S_CT'._ ( _.)Lm'_PE/_WING _PENDENT VAF_IABLE CP
_'_ (_) : _.999 BETAT (4) = -_.*.'Jt, Y/SW *_99 .b6_ .427 .534 .67b .78D .887
XICW
. t 5L', - .£iB/_Lt .q14Li .b?l[i .b56b
•177 -. [16.4b
.229 -.CL35ti
• 246 - .qEgJ_
._5£, -.99_0 -.£i_JJ -.bSt_J -.b_ID
• 562 -. ' ,6L ,'.i
.49'JJ -. 13P9 -, lti40 - JJ6_tJ
._-97 -. 98_ti
.55ti -.1519 -. _26ti
• 565 -. 127q
.6;J., -. 1[_5D
.659 -. _b6b
.7bti -. 15J1'J -. t55Li
•735 --._ 5:5!3
.75'J -. 125'J - °_ZLItl
• 76#_i -. t 28ti
.775 -o1490 -. 158£i
.81i8 --."-21-0
.854 -. OS_:r
.85ti -. t_.TO -.t359 - •4-_;_'_Z_
.857 -. '-5'J.J
.865 -.Lt77"3
._.f$1 -. I.i71r.i -. 144[) -.1_-_-Li
._J5 -. _-240
.95L1 - . 15623 -. I_9Li -. 116_3
.955 -. _._."r':_
• 965 -. L_45%,
MAtH (2) = a.999 BETAT (5) = 2.2_D Y/B%4 .29.9 .364 .4Z7 .554 .673 .78_-i ,887
X/CW
•t_._J -.957!_ -. t_7"-# ._ __5_.1 .5969 .6470 .68__, .65111
.tiSt_ *t,!99 .'.,7'.'9 .12'.','.i ._ 629
•98 _. -. £i59U
.t,94 -. tk'_Sti
._59 -.t_?_[_ -. I_25q .t_36', .t,2t,b
• ". 77 -. :'87[,
.229 -. [,55'.i
.2z_. -.tiTTt_
. [<*SL; -._._5[i - ._._85D -- .it58!l --,L'47[,
• ._'62 -. :i7-_ t_
.497 -- * _.t940
PAGE 1338
DATE %8 SEP 7"5 TABLLATED F_ESSURE DATA - !AgC
ANES 87-7L,7 !A9 .C_A + S_ UFFK_ V/!NG (RBNUL,8)
SECT!ON ( t)_J"-_E_ W_.NG DEPENDENT VAEIA_LE (P
NACH ( _) = "_d.999 _ETAT 5) = 2._LJ Y/BW ._99 .964 .427 .534 .675 .78t_ .887
X/CW








.85tJ -. 145'J --.142L; -. _b4Lr
.857 -.134D
.865 -.t_SlQ
.9titi -.t_Z2£J -.!4!ti -_!_4tp
•9L_5 -. _-5aLl
• 95/_ -. 154t-I -.&DZLI -. i 5t_-'J
.953 -. 1_5L*
.955 -.L,55D
)4ACH ( 2) : 2.99'9 B-_TAT 6) = 4.57'J Y/5'_ ._99 *_C-'_ ,427 .5_4 ,675 .78£' ,887
X/ 0.4
.t_J_} - .ti?4'_, -.£,78U .L,68L, .551t_ .558t, .584t_ .58bt_
• JS. -. t,59t,
.t_86 -. []_.73
,L:94 -.tJ560




._5L -, 138C, -. t ! ._St_ - .b68t_ -.L_57[;
.5_f - L":ZL"_
.4.LL_ - _ 164LI --__4£i -.L,9bb





• 65£_ -. t_at}
• 7DL_ -. I-£;2Q -, _.4E_Li
• 725 -. 166D
.75L_ -. !4[]t; -.tDSL,
• 76t_ -. L _.7D






DATE %8 $EP 73 TABULATED FRESSLEEE _ATA - IA9C
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING C._-'-_-E_CENTVARIABLE CP




.85;J -. _.58_ -. !42tl -.l_bb
.857 -. 157t3
.865 - .fJ8'-fL.
.9'-,b -.£_?lLt -. 155'Zt -. 131'J
.gtJ5 -.I29t_
.95LJ "_ _ ..............
•965 -. t15_"3
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE'TAT (7) = 6.54_ y/5'%' .L>99 ._64 .427 .3_,4 .673 .78b .887
X/O.. _
.tfJFJf --.CJ83LI -. tiB_tl .O!89 .45L_i .438'b .51i_J .5C_8q
.JG- J _ f]Sf)
.:_5ti -.t,52;_ .:L,_-, ' _' ....
. L_E¢t -.D77ti
.086 - • t"SeY3
.£;94 -. 11731"_
-. ! I_:_ -. ;,G95 -. tE_?"$_ -.b_-_3
. _.77 -. I ,r',<}
._9 -. Li640
• Z46 - •I"' 74 [_
._50 -.14_"3 -.%!_% -.h81'_ -.tiG70
.56_ -.t,79b
.4[_3 -. 16tEl -. __4)'5 -. C_ 7_C_
.4OZ -, 1 _.'/"3
.497 -. :_8_D
.55b -. _.65Li -. _43L1
.565 - •_ ZaL_
• r r_






• -'_.='5 - .b79L,
•9' ' -.L)7_D -. _ 48['_ -. _53L1
-. I [17L,
.'_'5
.95b -.*-479 -.158L_ -. 137C,
.953 -.1[_3L;
DATE t8 SEP 73 T._,gUEATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C [=AGE 134b
A_ES 87-7_7 _A9 CF,_A * $3 + T9 U_pER WING (RBNU£gS)
SECTION ( !)UPPEm W_NG DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF
_A_ _ ( _) _ _.999 _E_ T _) _. 6,5_L ¸ Y/BW ,_99 .3_ .4_7 .53_ ,6T3 .78tJ ._BZ
×/CV,'
.965 -,:J55L_
NACH (_) = _.999 BETt-T L_) = _.7_[_ Y/BW ._99 .bE,_ .427 .534 .673 .78tp .8e,7
X/C'.4
. L,L_L¸, - .LJ91' -. '__94t, - .I1_!_, ._88£_ .355tP . A ! _'L_ • 4_9_,




• _46 -° LISlll
• 362 -.LJB3LI
.4tC_
• 565 - •! ! Lrll
.6L_L_ -.!51El
.65t, -. 12_i
,_o r, - • lz.SU,7L_L_ -...8.
.75L; -, !39L_ -. ! 4L_L5
.76LI -.t!LEI
• ?75 -,!5iO -,_z_3L+
,634 - .'._89L,
.851 -,iZ_P', -,_-Z!Lr -,_3Pti
._,57 -.11t,&
,865 -._82:i
• gE,L -,t_?SLi - :3rE' - !36'
,9L_5 -. LL'6i
,951_ -, _9 ".
.9_5 -.L,55L






DATE 18 SEP 7% TAB,J_ATED _r.ESSL_E OATA - IA9C
A_'ES }_7-7LI7 _A9 cJ_.A _- Sb + _9 (_'SPER WING (t_BNUL_8)
SECT!r#_ ( I_UP(_ER WI,_'G DEr-EH_ENT VARIABLE CP
N_ACFI { 3) -- :_.StJ_ P_ETAT { b) = -_._3.5 Y/BW .799 .b54 .4_C? .Y54 .6"t5 .?I_D .HS?
//rw
. ._:54 -.!13'J
.85U -.!_b - .'.r99U - .[_88U
.857 -. 1 !>'£J
I( t
.865 -.--_5J
.9bU _' "H -. !21'3 -.. 8.[_
.9lJ5 -.1!3D
.965 -.tFt6b
MACH ( Z.) = 3.5L_2 BETAT (z.) = -2 _40 Y/b-A4 .299 .364 ._-2'7 .554 .673 .78U .887
X/G4
.USE3 .t_94t_ ..5. J . !89[i .239LI
r_ f lc
.581 - - -- J
.U86 -. _.i_65
• 177 -. _._670
._9 -. tI58EI
._46 --•E-t610
. _:5Li -. (._6El -. t145EI I_'_ I, oLK_!(_I
• 56_ - ri _,"









.75' - .t_9bt, -.t,94t,
.85_: -. E,95'.,
• $57 -. _.b70
.$6._ -.t,SZt,
.95t, -. _._L)U -. [,95:_ -.U88U




DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSLr_E DATA - IA9C
A_S 87-707 !A90_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (EBN'J.,8)
r_c
HACH _} : _•5tJ2 BETAT (6) : 4.4{30 Y/_ .299 ._ .4_7 .53_ .673 .78LI .B_!7
X/C_'
•..5J .LP _6',




.250 -•IVEPJ -•'J85b -.b55q -•b42b
•562 -. t-_SgQ
.4bb -. 1220 -•110 ri -.t169b
• 4!-,_ -. !220
•497 -. "-960
.55b -. lStiLi -.1-1!L)




• 7_ 5 -, I P_J
.750 -. __LIS'J -. !Li79
• 7'69 -. I@99
•775 -. IPSt_ -.I!!D
,8__j8 -,1250
•854 -.l_-_J
.85'-I -. l_SEi - •I_-10 -. !L,6_
.857 -- IbT_J
.865 -. lg6_J
._J.l -. !_-YY3 -,_SO -• !0_;I
• 9£35 -. _ 09Q
.950 -._-_l[) -.108 r_ -•t[CNJ
.953 -. i99q
•965 -.0850
HACH _) -- _.59"Z BETAT (7) = 6.6_3 y/_' ._99 .564 .4_7 .5_ .67_ .78b .887
.rfjj -oD?_[_[_ -•£'_7_0 -._]19 _-l ._.]9 .5800 .4540 .5D59
-. J.14. •._8. ,bg_ti
•t_5£i -•£_540 _ , I, q _I
• 091 -. t]76 _-i
•t]86 -, 97l-#J
ot194 -. O_-_O
• 15D -.b94t) -.L,58t) -. b32£" -.t ' '-_t'
• C 7 ? - •t]880
•Z_9 -. b64£]
•2_6 -. 079[_
.250 --.1 _4il -. t)95[i -.i;_t' -.' _4[
• 55_ --,C_740
.4;C_ -. _[_7Li -.! =9£3 - •': 7_."
-. J. J_J
I/CW
• 565 -. 199'.J
• _., -. ', LKEJ
•65LJ -. '_gbb
.7L!L, - .L,97L, --!_" 51
.725 -. l_St,
.75Ci -, ._,gJ -. _b_L,
•76tJ -. l[l_t_
•775 -. !_SLI -. !!_t*
.8L8 -.LisZt,












• '.i8! - • l L',6L_
.L_S6 -.t_99L_
.U94 - .L;85L-_
.1 St', -. !tiTt. - _[,77L_ -.t,_t<J -.U_!L5
,!77 -,_-!5[r
.E29 -.LJ9_.r
• _Z6 -. 1 '_'_2t"r
•_5[': - r Z,'__'L_ --."-['$t_ --,tOS[r --.i'65L"




.55ti -.!33L) -. _.: 5t_
•5_5 -.'_9.,
• 6L,t' -' _[_4r"
•65[, -.L,9$L_
.725 -.!_59
.75' -. !t}zcj -._Ugt,
•76L, -. _-_99
.775 -. I_5[_ -. ".16'J
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABL,_LATED PRESSt.,_E DATA - IAgC PAGE !547
At__S 8_-?'._7 IA9 cJ_A + $3 + "r9 UPPE_ V;!.;,'G (RBNL_.J_)
$ECTI(-_ ( 1)UPPE_ 1.4!N£. _P____T VA_tAP_LE C_
t.lACP_ (_) = _.5'._2 _ETAT 8) = 8°85_.p Y/BW °_cJ9 .3_.,,_ .,_7 .554 .575 .78_ °887
×/CW
• 8JjE_ - ° t 25_
.B5t._ -.1_9'._ -°t-4-Sr.t -°I_'-/-_
.857 -° !_
.B65 -. 4.1!L_
• 9'_35 - ° I 'JS_]
°95L'J -._-2_:J -°_-_2 I--' -.112_
°965 - ° L_8_'J
DATE I_! %EF 7_ TABb[ATED PRESSU_E DATA - [49C PAGE _348
_4ACH "--I = 2.49& BETAT (2) : -6.29£3 Y/BW .299 .3£-4 .427 .534 •673 .78[i .887
X/ O.4
. Lt!_D . [Jt,'.,Li . b48LJ .4!!D I , LI35[_ . £42[i .96B[i .962L_
.i,SD .b97'., .!_5b .!82L_ .238L,
.D8 _. .'.,L_7L_
.LSS .b_- 7L_
DATE !8 SE r_ _3 TABbI_ATED PRESSLT_ _- _ATA - V.AgE FAGE 13z.9
S_-CT!_ ( _)U_E_ WING DEPENDENT VArIAbLE CI=
_AC_ ( _) = _.498 BETAT (2) -- -6.29_-_ Y/B_I ._99 ._64 .427 .534 ,f_7_ .?_tJ ._87
X/CW






•363 -. _4 - [_
•497 -._69_
o55t_ - •f_tJ4ti - •I ?6'J
• 565 - °_*72_
•6.L • _ 5" J
•65U_ - •_-56 _-j
.Tri_ -._._-_-b -°!_ _-}
•75_ -o!75G -..7-._
•76tJ - o_ 69_
•77"5 -. 189£J - •_ 75_
•834 - o_-% _Z_
•857 -.179_
.865 - .t'_J_O
.9('_) -._75[r - ° _.78Li -._-59Li
.95_.-_ -,147£] -.1640 -,_.590
• 953 -. _.59L_
•965 oL'_E_5
_ACH ( I) : E_.49_ BETAT ( 5) ; -4o_-?_5 Y,_D_' .L_99 .364 .427 °534 .673 ,78:_ .,_87
X/C',.'
i tl ._.
. 'C_J#,i -. e,]25',) . L-_,_4!i .353D .945tP ._63ti . _', . _ _,t'J
f_ f-
• L_C_6 -. L-DgL-
.,.,94 -. £_58L'_
. z', U_ -. !88Li -.155b -.!!3t,












DATE 18 SEF 73 TA_mLLATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
A_ES 87-7tj7 [A9 0"2A + 53 + T9 UPPER WING (RBk'LPJ9)
SECTICma ( I)UPPER WlTqO _EPENOENT VARIABLE CP
Y / B',.4 •_99 •_64 .427 ,534 .67_, •78_t .887
MACH ( t) : _.498 BETAT ( 7") : 6•44LJ
X/CW




,EfStr -•187Lt - •I6'.U -. _._Tt, - •_L_U
•362 -. tt'J9h
•4D[_ - • _J8Lt - • _-96_J -•152b
•4'-'_2 -. t69_J
.497 -, 1550
.559 -,2t SEt -. _JSt,
•565 -. i 73'i
.65Q -" 4-77b
.790 -.1290 -. _.97(Z_
.725 -. i.j4:_
.75Q -.t85Q -. 1950
•76tJ -. t 57(3
•775 -" 1-980 -'I-9TJ
•8LI8 -. !ZSQ
.834 -. 10_- '-'
.85Li -.1939 -._.9_•l -._88q
.857 -. 136_J
•865 -. t'_60
.9£_.i - .bSZb -. _.Sz:t, -. 192t_
•9q5 -. 13tcJ
.95EJ -.1740 -._-9t9 -. 183'$,
*955 -._- _.99
.985 -Ji659
Y/8%4 .2"99 .364 •4Z7 •5_4 •673 .78ti .887
MACH (2) = 2.498 BEGAT (8) ----8.57(3
x/CW
.L,L'O -.138[i -. 13TO -.ti35b ._60 .45-%9 •5![YJ .5[_6Q




._5L1 -. 16.__J -.'- _.gt, -. [,6:t_ - .tiT3Ll
.2[9 -.%13tt
• 246 -, _ "_[i9
.Z_ b -. _.9_.:_ -. 369t_ -.'_560 -. _7[)
•38_P - • _t_2t%
.4t,L, -. _L'_.Y.} -. 2:'.";<% -.'_57b
.4,,_ -.15%£_
.497 -._.970
- .A__DATE 18 SEP 7_ TA?-U"-ATED FRESSU'_ DATA T _r RAG?- _354
/,!*_S 87-7t,7 IA9 C_'_-A * S3 + T9 URFEr_ WING <R_!,U'.,9)
SK¢TIr_I ( 1)UFFEr_ WING D[FKHDENT V_r'I_eL _- £P
MA£H ( t) = _._98 BETAT (8) = 8.57£_ Y/_W ._99 ¸ ._64 .4?_7 .5_ .673 .?Sb .887
x/r'^'
• 565 -° 155£_
• 65'-_ -'181r'1
.7?-5 -._97tJ
.750 -. 188LJ -.!89L,
.76t, -.I_8£1
.775 -.!85£_ -._Q_['
• SLJ8 -. !_SLs
.85'., -._66t_ -.!98£J -. 197-L_
.85? --14_L ¸_
• 865 -. l[#.#.J





CATE _0 SEP 73 TA_L,%ATEC _ESSr_E DATA - IAgC _AGE _35_
SE_._C_ ! _)U_F:E_ I_NG _Er:E_,'_ENT VAP_A_LE CF
_tC_ _) _ _.999 BETAT ( 5) = _._-'J Y/B_, _ ._99 ._4 .4_7 .D3_ .675 .?SL, _8_7
×/C_J
• 565 -. _5_U
.7_JLI - ,_ 9'_ -._ _3_-_
• 7_tJ - ° 15L_L¸,





.9_5 - ° _JS_tkJ
. LJLJLi -. L_S_C_ -. LigL___ .LJT__b .5_-SL_ • 56DL_ r,_r
• LJS6 -. LJT_
._-77 - r 7L
._Sti - _,_5_ k - ______, -.L_77U --._17_Li
• _L_ - • _ _L ¸_
• 550 -. _?L_ _. _-_L_
• 565 - • _-"3-_L'
• 725 -- - _-62_-]
.775 -._-5_U -° _6L_
mDATE 18 SEP 73 TABL,_ATED PRESSb_E DATA - !AgC PAGE %359
AME-S 87-767 IA9 CF_A + $3 t,_PEP,WING (RBNL_.Jg)
$ECT!r_ _,Z)UPFE_ VZING DEPENDENT VARIABLe CP




.85_j -. 156fZJ -o _-43_ - °14r_tl
•857 -.4-430
.865 -._88t_
.900 - ._8t_-_ -._550 -o134ti
95r. -.1520 -.%390 -._370
°953 -. %3_-J
•965 -o_38_
MA(_ (2) = 2.999 BE-TAT (7) = 6°550 Y/BW .299 .364 °427 .534 .673 o?BtJ .887
X/CW
or_-Ic_ -.fJgz:O -.rf940 .t_£dZ_ o39_ .484_ o5_SrJ o52E_
°_jfj- - J._47r_ °.r1._I_fl_ °tJ49tl .'J84t_
f _r
•_46 -.O83O








OATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATE_ FRc-SS_.E _ATA - IAgC PAGE _561
AMES 87-?_7 IA9 C_A  $5+ T9 UPFER WING (RBN_,9)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING _EPEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = _.5_2 BETAT (I) = -8.71_ Y/B_4 _299 .564 .42? .5_4 067_ °78b .887
X/CW






• 565 -. l_J






DATE _(_ BE _ "r:_ TA_G"-ATED m_.ESSq.f_E DATA - _.A9C r;AGE t36_
(r_BNLJLI9)
A_2_S L_?-Tri7 IA9 -CY_A + S_ LJf:f=ERWING
SrCTI_ ( _)_Jr_ER WING DE:s-2_B/_ENT VA;_ABLE C[_
MA_.H "_) = _,_CJ_. BETAT ! _) = -6.51CJ Y/BW ,_99 .3C_4 .z;2"f .5_ z_ .67_ ,78r_J ,887
×/C_,_
,55_'_ -. _ _.8'-_ -_;_! _-I
• 565 - • _-4_-L_
_r _i¸
•75__i - J.J910 -.LJ9_-_
•76L_ - • 14_ _-¸j
•955 • _'_'
X/CW
• _77 - -_-_77 _-_
•246 - J._780
•_97 - • IL_LJ
•7_'r - •L_91_-J -. LJ98_.I
°775 .._._ - o !Li_d
in
i
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1363
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNL".,9)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -.122D -.IL-_L)O -•'J9%'_
.857 -•1150
.865 - • 11tiQ
•9Dt] - •104t) -, 1210 -.ti93Q
.9t15 -.%15[i
.95'3 -•118ti -,D98'J -.b_I_5
•953 - •Ib8t]
.965 -.[185£)
MACH (3) = 9.502 BETAT (4) = -2•150 Y/E_4 .299 .364 .4Z7 .534 .673 .780 •887
X/CW
.t,bO - .025t_ -.LJ_60 .'_J1'J .745Li •7640 .86t._., ,83et]








•250 --.£1730 -.Li540 -•025'5 -.t'190
•36Z -.O9Cf3
.4l-_tl -.1130 -.09_J - .054L)
.4'32 -.151D
.497 -. 1080
.55t-_ -. 1_L1 -. lb3Li
• 565 -. 14r--P-1
•C_._D -.0890
.650 -'t"81L_
.7t_tl -. lZ50 -. 11Oil
•7E 5 -. 1/_90
.75L] -.t'_2_J -.tr990
.760 -.14!0






.900 - .It]gt) -. IBTO -.095[I
.9'J5 -,12DO
.95'3 -.I_5L1 -.I04O -.t,9B'J
.953 -.117[J
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1564
AMES 87-?b7 IA9 <Y_A + $5 +" T9 UPPER WING (RgN_Jg)
SECTION ( [)URPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr_
NACH 3) = 3.5'.)2 9ETAT 4) =-2.%50 Y/BW .299 .564 .4;_7 .554 .675 ,78tr .887
X/CW
•995 -. [J89t]
NACH 3) = 3.502 BETAT 5) = B.BCgJ Y/_W .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .783 .887
X/C%4
. bElL1 -,D590 -,[r61[r .tli720 • 577rw .6210 • 6_7_J .7[i69
.Ij50 .bt_+[i .ti42£i ,_,, i34"
.08i - .9810
.086 -.b78q
• '.J94 - +['74'i
fll f




.25D -.[_JSti -,U840 -.£,539 -J344[1
•36B -, 1ti2L3
.4CILJ -. I_t3 -. 11_-t_ -. bTtiEr
•4£,_ - •).58D
•497 -. 116'.-*
.559 -. _349 -.11_b
• 565 - • 14ZD
+6¢iLi --•l-_:JYLl




• rDu .... _ ........




°850 -, IBTLi -,I!10 -. _.57"J
• 857 -.I_29
• 865 -._).9q
.gLJU --1113LJ --.1_SLi --.I360
-9L_5 - .1280
• 95U -.124ti -.lll'J -._.t_t_.
.955 -.IB9:]
•965 -.095t]
MACe( 3) = _.502 BETAT 9) = 4.470 Y/gW .299 .364 .427 .554 .67]_ .?_> .887
XlCW
• LIDO -. DE_LI -.D750 •Ot]OD ,4L170 •5_i5B .565_J .584b











DATE 18 SEt= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1365
AHES 87-7ri7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUbg)
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3-5_;_ BETAT (6) = 4.47L3 Y/BW ,299 ,564 .427 ,5_.4 ,673 ,785 ,887
X/CW
• 15ti -,082LI -.048t1 -.r_11tl -,_.It_3Ll
• t77 -, 1PLiLJ
.P29 -,b970
• 250 -.lt')3t_ -,t19L_9 -.b590 -.USP!I
• 362 -.1090
.4Lit'# ., 1261j -, _.i 6r.) -,074Li
,402 - • _.42L_
• 559 -, 13_J -, 110L_
• 565 -. _.470
• 650 -,t18_J
• 7[#D -. 133L_ l • 11L'iL'J
• 725 -, 124t1
• 75L_ -, lt)3[i -. 1D4[i
• 76L1 -. 147_-I
• 775 - 1124L_ -, 1080
• 6L)6 -. 147Li
,6Z,4 -, 128L1
.850 -.127L1 -.IL18tl -.lt159
• 857 -,_199
• 665 -, 12"Z0
• 9L_J -,119D -,1P70 -. 19"_J
• _J5 - • 12_-3
• 95L1 -* 1270 -. I06Li -, ILI_J
,953 -, 119C}
• 965 - ,[J99L_
HACH (3) = 3,5L12 BETAT (7) = 6,670 Y/BW ,299 ,_64 .4P7 ,534 ,673 ,78[I ,887
X/CW
• [JLE) -, LJ76rl -- *0;'9Li - • LJ37LI • 34_L_ ,444[_ • 48_.; .523 r-i
. !)5t3 -, t_53L1 - .I111L1 .ti450 . L_75tl
.b81 -.119 r)
•[)86 -. 11 _./
• Li94 -,114ti
,150 -,0950 -.Li630 -.b25ti -,1Ul[I
._.77 -.131ti
•229 -.114tJ
._fl[I -.1130 -.I_970 -.b67ri -.ti61[_
.4UO -. ] 5rJtl -. I _Ot') -. t_83[J
• _[)2 -. 146U
•497 -.13_tI
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1366
AMES 87-7L)7 IA9 LY,_A+ $5 + Tg UPPER WING (R_NUUg)
SECTION ( 1)_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
_¢ACM (3) = _.5LI2 BETAT 7) = 6.670 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78Li .887
X/EW








• 775 -°1_9 -.1_59
.898 -.141_
.834 -.1339
.85f3 -._25!i -._[_ -.IUgLt
• _57 -.1950
,865 -.1279
• 9[J9 -* 1_40 --, 128£1 -, _OgLi
•995 -, 1D_.)
• 955 -. _96&i
.965 -.ID59
MAC_ (3) : 5.502 B_'TAT 8) = 8.880 Y/E_/ ,299 .3C_, .427 ,534 ,675 ,789 ,887
X/C%'
• _t) -._1880 -°989_-_ -._Z_ .193D °_529 .41L_3 °4499




._59 -._I_9 -.9809 -.9419 -°£_259
.177 -°1_39
• 246 -. _ti49
°_50 -o1269 -.1_99 -°977_ -.0659














DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1567
AMES 87-7_17 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 UppER WING (RBNUb9)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (9) = },5'-_ BETAT 8) = 8.88[_ YIBW .299 ,364 .427 ,534 .673 ,78L_ ,887
X/CW
•808 -.1220
• 834 -, _.%30
,850 -,1310 -,$17D -. 114D
• 857 -,1120
• 865 -. l_t7g
.9_/_ -, 105L_ -,13_.D -,llSti
.9_Z_5 -. 114L1
• 95L_ -.13L'_b -,116g -,1_.5g
• 953 -, l_.[it_
• 965 - ,08_3
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE /.368
AHES 87-707 IA90ZA + $3 UPPER ',4_'NG (RBNUlb) I 1_-, _.I,_Y 79 )
REFERENCE DATA pARA/_ETRI£ DATA
$REE = 2.42%_ SG_.FT. Xt4RP = 2So53!_ INCHES ALPHAT -- S.LJ_iLI CRHINC -- .Stl(-I
= °fjr _f_ ELE V,ON = • '-_;_rl
LP.EF" = 39.849_, INCHES YIv_f= = r'irJ'J" INCHES RUDDER
'E',IREE = 39*849'.'J INCHES Ziv_Rp = .'.','._'.','.'lIN£HES iRUDFLR = dJ_J
.SCALE = .:13t__l SCALE
SECTION C _)UPPEi2 WING I_EpEN_ENT VAF_IABLE CP
_,ACH ( _.._ = _o49E_ HETAT ( 1..) _ -8°3_£) Y/HW .299 .3£:4 .427 ..5_4 .673 *?_l-i °_,87
X/CW




,_Sri -o12rEE_ -.rig?.£i -*r_67_ -•_-_59_-_
• 4£iti - ° ?.79Li -°149rj - • _'_J.5'J
• 565 - * _-"Ttiri
• _-5_i - ° ?"59_-*
• ?E:5 - • 18_
.75(_ -• 173r_ -o1730
°76£) - * f-7_-_
• 775 - • __.6_._ -*17_J
• 834 -._-_H_
• e,5_i - •/_e,8'._ - o_.7_£i - • _.69'J
• 865 - •_96_
.9tJ'_ - ,ti?6_i - • _-8'__-j -, .'£5SL_
• 9'.J5 -o _- e'_-_
.95_ - °153'-_ - • _.6Sti - • _.66Ls
• 953 -°IT_rJ
°965 •_15D
HACH (_.) = 2°49.._ BETAT (2) = -6•_70 Y/BW °299 °364 •4_7 •534 °673 o7_£_ ot_7
X/CW
• _:_:J - °_-_SU •_-)38_¸ i • 4{.}8_ ?.•_.)51_ °9630 °97S_ °9370
• LJ94 - ° L_rt41J
DATE %8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE t369
AMES 87-7[_? IA9 Cf_A + $3 + T9 UI';PER WING (RBNUlb)
SECTI,.._ { .......... ..,. r_-P._'-Mn_"_JTVAI'_TARIF CI:
HAEH (1) = 2•498 BETAT (_) = -6,27L_ Y/BW .299 .364 •427 •534 .673 •7,5b .857
X/CW




,25L_ -.1390 -.1DO0 -.ti79b -,071D
• 362 -.O45[J
• 40D -. 185Lt -.1550 -. 113ti
• 4D_ - • 166g
•497 -,D73{i
• .5b'J _ •_'31"J - • 183_3
• 565 -- 17613
• rE3Q - • 163Q
• 65t_ -" 16Ew3
•7[_0 -.117Q -.181[i
• 725 - • 19[_ZI
• 75Q - • 177C_ -o1790
• 76Q -•174t_
• 775 -.193t_ -.1780
.808 -o 17_.t_
• 834 -. 119L1
.85r) -.19_Q -.176b -•175_
• 857 -. 185Li
• 865 -, _.040
• 9DO - .08_.1 -.1850 -.1660
•9D5 -.1840
• 95Q - •1610 - • 173g - • _?_._3
• 953 -.1780
• 965 - ,_YZ_6f3
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (3) -- -4,17D Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78t= .887
X/O,/
•DDL-_ -. 031f.3 - °OL]IO ,3530 °96_JJ • 9_Ei£i -_J .58_J
• O50 • _6L) .b9_O *4-2eJ .17b'J
.081 - • 04["J£'_
• £J86 --.0210
.Q94 -.036tt




• _SO _.148t_ -.1140 -,b870 -.£_B_Q
.362 -,0689
o4rEi -.19_[1 -, _.640 -.125D
,4Ei2 -, _TtLi
.497 -•£i88 L)
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABLLATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 137b
AMES 87-7r,? IA9 02A + 53 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU19)
SECTION ( t)U_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1) : _.498 BETAT (9) = -4.%7_ Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78LJ .887
X/CW










• 85_J -.197_ -,184_ -,179Li
-837 -.194_
-865 -.1140
.9EiD -.Q970 -.187D -,1749
.9£t5 -.195Q
• 95U -.168D -.1790 -.1770
.953 -.188_
.965 -.Li21D
t_CH (&) = 2_,498 B£-T, AT (4) = -2,DGL-_ Y/E_ .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 ,?8ri ,887
x/CW
• L_.iL) --o tt59tl -. h4_9 .291 £'i * 875L1 • 8t 6rl • 84_ri • 8t 7£)
f3rit•OSO . Q21 L] ° L364£) ol..O .1410
• '.'18_. -.b54Li
• Lie6 -- •o4Dri
• D94 -. 056[)
• 15D -.098£i -, [i48b • [IL'll [i - • [i_'1.i[i
• &77 -,13II1
• 2_9 - • £}7_9
• _46 -, 1Li4[i
•25E_ - •! 58L_ - •195Li - •tF99h - •093L3
•3_ - •L389£3
.4LJLJ -, 198Li -. 172r.'J -.15L)i_
•4Li2 - • 175L)
497 -. 1(_30
.555 -.211[i -. 393ti
• b65 -, 184rj
• 6[iLi - • 17;_L3
• 65ti --, 174[i
• 70LI -. 138D -,1880
• 725 -.282£]
• 75[) -. _.84[J -.&8?[i
• 76[t -. _ 8_[)






DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7q7 IA90"_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RE)NUID)
SECTION ( _)UPPER WING DE_:EN_ENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) = 2,498 BETAT (4) : -2,b69 Y/BW •299 ,564 ,427 ,fi_,4 ,673 •?S!i ,887
X/EW




• 9LFi - • _)97LJ - • 187Ci - • 18r#-i
•9t_5 -.1980
.950 -.169t1 -,179 r) -.179L_
• 953 -,19_O
•965 - .IJ._ZU
HACH (l) = F'.498 BETAT (5) = 2,180 y/B%4 ,299 ,364 .427 •534 ,675 ,78[_ ,887
X/C3,q
, riCfJ -, '1140 - • £J94[) • 157L3 °7_ilti • 679_i ,TfJ8 f3 • 691L3
. t35t] -,t_29h .b190 .b53ti .De9b
.[_81 -, ri95Li
• t_86 -. Ct63L)
• 094 - .t-_30
• 15tl - •125L] - • f.i77_3 - • _-_:_2[} -,{-t49 fJ
• 177 - ° 15'ZIJ
• 229 -, q96t_
•25t] -.171L_ -.1410 -.%180 -,1139
• 362 -,IOC_.-J
,4Dr ) - _L_7_] - ° l,R_.'t -, 147_
• 4t'12 - • 9.e_.L_
°497 -, 119£i
.550 -•2120 -. _J_O
.565 - •1889
•_3D -.183t3
• 65t) - • 178b
,TL_O -,141g -, 193[i
.75t] -, 187L_ -, 196L_
• 76CI - • %79L_
• 775 -._bSrl -.1920
• 8Li8 - • 186t_
• 854 -. 1180
• 85LI -. 2t_Itl - • 193_-i --I87 rl
,857 -. 199L1
.865 -.Ir,lo
.9bO -.0870 -, _92tl - • 189_-J
• 9Li5 -. t 9EI_1
.95b -•184D -.191L) -._.84b
• 95_ -.176b
DATE %8 SEn "13 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _A9C PAGE $372
AMES 87-767 IA9 02A + S5 + T9 L_FER WING (RBNUILi)
$ECTIC_ ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( l} = _.498 BETAT f>) = _•_Bb Y/BW ._99 •364 .427 .534 .673 .78b •887
XIEW
•965 -•b54b
MACH ( 1) : _•498 BETAT 6) = 4.3_t) Y/BW ,299 •564 •427 •554 •673 .78b ,887
X/CW
• [_00 -•l_3ri -.115£, .'.JBf:L1 •6160 .622;W •646b .634b
•LJSb - •tI_9L_ ,t_L,ib • b34f-, .t,66t,
• 086 -. bSLiU
• tt94 - • I bBLi
• 177 - • 1_.iLi
• _29 - • 1[170
•246 --mlL_9o
.25L] -.IBIB -._5_0 -•126b -,125q
.b62 -.It40
•4('J'_i -. 208L1 -. 1880 -. 1549
•462 - • _ 8_O
• 497 -.114[I
• 550 - ._QO -. 2£3e.3
• 565 -, 19_JJ
• 6tEi - " _-870
• 650
• 7bb -.135b -.1970
• 725 - . _o:_ri
• 750 • _8.E, -. _88L_
• 760 -. _.76b
• 775 - .198£i -.194D
•868 -.1610
• 834 -. _-OBO
.85r.3 -,_970 m" IBSB m'!850
• 857 -.166b
• 865 - • 1LIOU
• 9LJQ -. L39t]r__ -. 196Lt - • 1879
• 9ti5 -.1550
•950 -. 189Li -. lg_b -. 164Ls
,953 -, 142£]
-965 -.t)66b
HACH ( t} = _.498 BETAT 7) = 6.45t_ Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .554 •675 .76t-J .887
X/CW
.DD[9 -.1370 -.13_9 .0270 ,aY_tD .567[i .581b .581[i
.Li5ri - •[188ti -. [129£I . _i8_ .b410
•DBI - •15_li
• L,86 - • ICiDD
•U94 -. 15DD
DATI" I_ SCP 73 TABULAI£'D PRESSURE DATA - IA9¢ pAGE 1373
AMES 8T-7'.J7 IA9 C3_.A + T9 L_FER WING (RBNIJI_)
SECIir_'_ ( "t)U_-I-E_i _'ING 9EPEhJCE_,!TVAR!ABL_ Cr_















DATE t8 5EF ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C [:AGE t374
AMES 87-767 IA9 Cr/A  Sb+ T9 UPFE_ WING (RBNLIIb)
SECTIr_(_ ( I)uFr_EF WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE Cp







• 75[I -. 195ti -.191[i
•76[) - .149[%
• 775 -. t995i -.2USb
• 8£_8 -. 159tj
-854 -_118t i
•85Q -. _87£J -.2£J7{) -. !96'_,
.857 -. 149Li
•865 -. IE17£3
•gbD -. L_99D -.1760 -.I94b
.9L_5 --. i45L3
.95'3 -.168fI -.195tl -.19_b
.955 - • 15L_D
• 965 - JJTS'.J
NACH (2) = 2.999 BE-rAT (I) = -8.54Q Y/_' .299 .364 .427 -534 .67_ .78t_ .887
X/O.4
JJJ . lJSt]b • D79[i .454£_ 1.1460 I .[)75D I ._21¥3 .9260
•Q5Q .155[I .!82b ._8[_ • !88£i
.USI .057[J
.086 .Q430
• [)94 . [i_,[i[i




.25(J -oD750 - .IZ.. i-J - • t)22[, - • t'22t)
•562 - •D240





• 6LitJ -. Lb_7£i
•65Lf -._, zl,
.7£)b -.riFTt_ -._52[i
• 725 -.143 fJ
.75ti -.!_1 _ -.I140
•76[J -.121[J
• 775 -. _ 4Q'.i -.I_7b
.......... L_
DA'rE 1_ SEF ?b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgE PAGE 1375
AHES 87-7tl7 IA9 C_A _ Sb UPPE_ WIN£- (;_NUI_,_
._Ec.T_c.l'_ ( :L)UPPE_ WIr_G DffPEN_LNI VAI_D_LE C.p
MACH r _) = _,999 BETAT ( 1) -- -_o34 _-J Y/E_W ,_'99 o_64 .4_? .534 ,673 ,7_[q .e._7
X/CW
.85rj -o 1_9J.i -.121_ - • _.q.6Lq
• 857 -o1220
• 865 - .LI77LI
o9LJf.i - °rJ71rJ -o1_5r_ -. ll.i4f.i
°9_5 -.128_
o95_i - • 1_£J_ -.11_£J -ol _-8'_-i
°953 -°_240
• 965 - o_._170
MAEH (_) = _.999 BETAT (_) =-6._9_ Y/BW °_99 o_64 •4_? o5_4 *673 °78_.i °_87
X/EW
o_00 °004_ •_[-_-_ o405_ 1 °_7 _-) °99_ 1 o_.rE'_._ •826_._




o150 -._1_0 °_i_O °_7_ .056 _J
• _9 -•0_1 r_
°_6_ -°_6 _-_
• 4r_ -o 12_0 -•1_10 -°062O
°402 -•117_
• 550 -o 145ri -•1_5_
°565 - • I _e,_
• 650 - • _"_'_9_"J
• 7_5 - • 1440
• ;'60 - • __30
• 775 -•1410 - •1_0
°8r_8 - • 1_10
o9!,5 -• I _5_-I
r_A_I"_. ",rF _'_ "FA_IJI_ATEDPPESSb_E OATA - IAgC PAGE _}76







°_5_i -°_-_99L_ -°_17_ -,_-_49_-J -._J_gt_




_ACH (_) -- _.999 BETAT 4) _--2.ti9_ Y/B_J ._99 ,364 .4_7 ,5_ .673 .7L_ ._7
X/CW
,_5_i °LIS_ •_-_93_-_ .I_;'L¸i ._76_
PAGE _377
DATE _ 5E_ 73 TA_ULATEO PRESSURE OATA - 1A9C
AMES _7-7t_7 IA9 _dA U_RER WING (R_NUt!')
SECTION t %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp





•Z5£, -.!b9t' -.b79L' -.b58b - •t*46b
._6Z -.[i73[i
•4bb -. 14bb - •12_bb -.tr81b
.4b? -, _.ZTO
.497 - =09!If)
•55b -.! 560 -. 138L,
• 565 -.!D7D
• 609 -" &&9rl
• 65Q -._-%8'J
• 700 -.I£-_ri -,1460
• 77.5 -.15_b
• 75b -.154t, -.%34£}
•76D - • _.350
•775 -.15Li[_ -. 14_.%i
• SLJ8 -. _.5lq
•834 -._[Q9D
•85[) -.1520 -.t57b -.!Z_._
.857 -. _.420
.865 -.10%0
.gDh -.b9Z_Q -. 15rib -. 129D
• 9U5 -, _-470
•950 - •I_gri --•154b - •_28LI
•95b -. t44r,
• 965 -, [i6D£]





•15b - •bS_L) -.045b -.'<,4b - *'._7Ii
,_]
• 177 - ID-.
• ?_46 -.'J87b
•_5£I -. 1228 -.ti98t' -.',78I_ -. t_7%itl
•36_ -.ti88ti




DATE De SE_ 7b TABULATED FF_ESSLrR_-DATA - IAgC
A_ES 87-7L17 IA9 CF_'A_ S_ _ T9 Upt_EF V}.T!_r- (_Bk'U_!_)
SECT_C_4 _ _)UppEr_ WI_4G _EPENDENT VARIABLE ¢P




•7L_Li -°115_I - °141_'_
•725 - °_52_I
°75_ - __.37L'I - •13_r-i
•775 -,_z_gt_ -,_9 _-I
°B_ - •LiB6Li
•9_iri -.rjS_t_ -°I_6L_ --I_6_
•9_5 - J.157L_
_IACH ( _ = _o999 BE-rAT 6) ; _4 ri_ Y/BV,_ ._99 ._64 •_7 °5__+ ,67_ .78L' oB_'f
X/C'w'




•_-_ - •_6_IL_ -•147 _-_
•7_Lj -._1__J -. _4_-¸ _
DATE _8 5EP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE ID79
AMES 87-767 IA9 C_A  S_ T9 UPPER WING (R_NUlb)
SECTI_¢ { 1)U_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _) = _.B99 BETAT (6) = 4°AbU Y/BW °2_99 .964 .4_7 o5_4 .679 .78ti •_7
X/CW
• _t,8 -. 138b
• B34 - oLJ97b
• 85b -.151tJ -.143 f-_ --o _tJtJ
• B57 - • 153b
.865 -. b92_tl
• 9_W_ - • b84tl -. 148r_ -. 139[J
• 9r_5 - • 15"_ri
• 95tl -•144b -.138t ¸_ -•139_
• 953 -• _.44b
• 965 -°b63b
HACH (_) ; 2°999 BETAT (7) = 6.57_ Y/BW .299 .364 •_27 .534 .673 .7_b •_?
X/CW




• _5E_ -. t.ri_Li -oh75_ - °b31iJ - -rK59b
-177 -o 119_i
°_46 - •_96[I
°25ti -o136_ -•1;_t'_9 -°t_9_E_ -.tJB?_
• 362 -•[_7_
• 4_ -° 157_ -°144 tJ - • _-_-Br_
• 402 - • 13_g
• 497 - • I02_J
• 550 -° 163_ -•151_
• 565 - ° 13L_[_
°6t_ -.1350
• 7ti[_ - oIE_#_ - °_-490
• 7_5 - °158b
• 75_) -• 142t.i -o 145g
• 76_ - ° 138L_
• 775 -°155ti -._-4B _-j
°B_iB - • _.330
°8_4 - • t)99tJ
.e:b_t -o154b -. 147b -. 144b
• _G5 - .Li9_ tJ
• 9ij.} -. %_._t.t
• O_!J -•I_?U -. _43t_ -. 14P_b
L
OA"T_- :e SEP 7B TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - 1A9C pAGE _.38L_
AMES _7-7t,7 IA90"_A Uf:pEF W_N_ (_SN_-_!!_)
:._rCT._C_ ( :,)ur_c:ER '._'I_C, DEPEh_ENT VAt, fABLE CF
_'AC_ _) = _.999 8r'TAT 7) : 6.57 r-_ Y/_W ._99 ._64 ._7 .5_,4 .67._ .78L, .LAB7
X/CW
.965 -. _(,4_I
_AC_ _) = _.999 BETAT 8) : _°?4ri Y/BW °_99 .364 ._'7 .534 .673 .7_'._ .887
×/CW
. __l,_it_ -. 14_'_ -. __ -, _J__6_.J • _96_ ._89 _-_ °z_z:'._ .489'-i
• '.15_ -._75LJ - .L_.I_J °_-Jl7:, -_-J44_-j
oci86 - ._._94_i
°_j9 #. -. _.t.12't.j
• 4_2 - • 13_t-i
• 4-97 - °D99_.i
• 565 - • 1_$6_
° 6'_iLi - °_-_Li
°7_'5 -.156L_
• 778 -. _.55L_ -- • %5_._i
-_5© -.15_L_ -._5_-L_ -.!z6t I
• 865 - ._.,990
.95_j - • 15tJ'.J - • Iz_SL_ -. __z:4.Li
• 865 - • Li_,7_-i
_.CH _) -- 3.506 BE:TAT 1_ ---_°69U Y/'D_4 -_99 .36z_ .4_7 °534. °67_, .77_ .887
X/CW
• _.J_-_LI ._3tlt_ . rI__:5_I °_67_ I .[_89 _-1 _ o15_ -959_ .961L_
I
I
_ATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE _-38_
AMES _?-?t_7 IA9 __'_A _ T9 UPPER WING (P_NU_!J)
SECT_CI_ ! I)UPPE_ WING _E_E_EWT VAF:!A_LE C_
_AACH ( _) " 3,_t_ DETAT _) = -6°Sl.ltJ Y/_W ,299 _64 •4_7 °_4 °673 ,7_L_ .887
X/CW
• 55[_ -•116 f,i -•t194 f-_
• 565 -. 145L_
• 6[J[J -o[i85:_
• 7[_-_ - • _[_[_ -olbt I_-_
.76[i -. 145[i
• 775 -•ll6Li - °L_9_b
• _L_B -, S_lLI
• _G5 -.116_
• 9_.Jri -°I1_0 -.1190 -.[i_5_
• BLi5 - • lr_6LI
o9_'-] -,_-16_ -°L'940 -,087 ri
,965 -,[_BL_
HAtH _ _) ; _,5_ BETAT _) = -4._1_5i Y/B%J _ ._99 °364 °4_7 o_4 .67_ °?BLi •_B7
X/C_J
J.L_
, [J9_ - .." 5_ r)
• ! 77 - - [_92r_
• _6 - • LJ85L]
r _f
__i[, -. *-LITI.J - _[_-qSLJ -,LJ_!_
r_c_r
DATE IB SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _383
A_-_ES_7-7L_7 IA9 C_A _ S?_ + T9 UPPE_ WING (RDNU_t,)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WIt_O • DEPENgEN_ VARIA_Lt- '--F"
MACH (3) = 3.5L_ BETAT 3) = -4.31t] Y/BW ._99 .364 .A?-7 .534 .673 .78tJ .887
X/CW
•8L98 -.141[_




•9tJ£i - •114'J - •I_7:i - •ggt_o
.9t_5 -.1!9ti
•95t_ -.1_6tI -.[)97[_ -.rI9_O
•955 -.1_ 4rJ
•965 -.£i949
MACH (3) = 3.59Z BETAT 4) = -2.130 y/B%4 .299 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78tJ .887
X/OA
.L_r_t'_- •D3L]L% - •[,2e:I •195t% .78_9 .782[i .8709 .81!0




• 15L_ --, [1339 -- .[Ei_9 . [i3'-_t'_ .r_359
• 177 - •97_0
,ee9 -.OSO:_
• ff46 -.0640
• 36_ --r_67 r_
.4t]£i - •it_9ri - •£}93[) -.0569
•40_ -. I:]"/_J
•497 -.r183£%
•559 -. 1_'79 -.ititi9
• 565 -.1130
•{K_O -.g87D
• 65g - "[_77£i
•7[i0 - •0980 - •It_6_J_
•7_5 -. %23£i
•750 - •r_96:i -.IOZO
• 760 --ll_g
.775 -. 1_'3£i - •l',Ati
•8t_8 - •11_O
•834 -.£_980
.85£i -._StJ - •l_-I['t_ - .:_97t_
• _57 -.I17[)
•865 - .t_9_[]




_Tq _e SEt- 77 TABL__ATEO PRESS_E DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7L17 IA9 __,A  T9UPPER WING (r_DNUIt,)
SE[T?C#: t _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
_C: _ ( b) = 3.5t,?- BETAT 4) = -_'.1:53 Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4?-7 .534 .673 o78I, .8_7
X/CW
.965 -. t_r:_:,
_CH ( 3) = 3.5t'_ BETAT 5) = _._6L' Y/BW .299 .364 .t._? .534 .67_ .783 .887
X/CW
• [I[i_ - • £J58[J -. Li69tl . h84tr .5883 • 639LJ .65_£i .676[i
.tt5ri .tp![rtl +Q4LILJ . LJS_£i • 1L,2LJ
• [181 -._64_
.LI86 ~ .3663
•t,94 - • [16_LJ
•_6 -.t,830
.250 - .Lf9_-i -.tiS_t_ -. £+563 - • LJ49LI
• 362 -.E_8_£J
• 4CJ2 -. l_-9E*
• 497 - • r_99Li
.55ri -. 13L)t'_ -o!bSt+
• 565 - • 1_2L,
•6;JLI -. L198_)
•650 -. ti883
.7C_ti -, ! _:_[J -. lb9[I
• 725 -,t25£+
.7"Str -. ID4Li -. ILi8[;
•760 -.121[1
•775 -. 121[i -. 1D89
•808 -" 121[i
.834 -. !05Ll
.85ti -• l_Cl -, IbgEr - !J4t}
.B57 -._1513
.865 -.098[_
.gt<) - •L_9_O - •l_ti - !J8£i
-9[J5 -, 125L_
•95Li -. &_O -. 1LiSt* -. Ib_t_
•965 -.t,76Li
MAC_ (3) = 3.5[]Z 8ETAT 6) : 4.48L_ Y/BW ._99 .364 .4[-'7 ._554 .6715 •Te[_ .887
X/CW
.__EiU -. ti74tJ --.tl81[I .l.l_4tl .4t%4L+ .5_f4t_ • 535t, .582_t_








_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I385
AMES @?-?b? IA90"_A + T9 UPPER WING (RI;INUIh)
MACH (_) = 3,5U_ BETAT 6) : 4.48Lt Y/I3W ._99 ._64 .427 .534 ,673 .783 .t_7
×/CW
,_SLi - ,tl_'?_J -,b56Ll -.tJ_4b -,3193
• 177 -. 396ti
•_29 -, ri75£i
• :_46 -.ri829
• _StJ -.l12ti -.[ig?t'_ -.ti683 -.b61tl
•362 -.t_8_h
• 4rl2 - • 1149
• 497 -. ri92ri




•73ti -.Ih40 - •I_2r)
• 725 - • 130Li
• 75£} -"lt_9ri -" _'lrJo
• 76t'i -* I_._3
• 775 -. 1290 -.1140
.6r_8 -,1130
• 834 - • 0990
• 85ti -.1310 -,_IE:LI -.lit'fJ
• 857 -.125 [)
• 865 - J.-_J5t]
•_30 - •t]89:1 - •13_g - •11 rio
•9ri5 -,13_0
.95[i -.13_{I -.1130 -,1'i_0
o95_, -.13_0
• 965 -. OTE#J
MAtH (_) = 3,50_ BETAT 7) = 6.699 Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 ,fi34 .673 .78'_ .887
X/CW
.t_.Ei -.0810 -,ti850 -._i['_J .315tt .454t_ .483t_ .51_b








,_.5_i -.115[) -.I£i4_J -•3763 -. 1._7_-i
•36_ -, (1840
• Jg..
.4t,ti -.131LI -.IZ43 - ' ',h
• 4U2_ -. I b4_J
.497 - • t_89_-1
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9C PAGE 1386
AHES 87-707 IA9 C/_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WIt:G (RDNU_!_)
SECTION ( _)Ur=PER WING DEPENDENT VA_TABLE CP
HACH 3) : 3.5LJ2 BETAT ( 7) : 6.69L, Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78£, .[_87
X/CW
• 55tl -.137LJ -. 117_J
•565 - •I L_9tJ









.85Ci -,_3_0 -. _-_ 5[i -.!&trJ
.857 -. _._,4[i
• 865 -,088rl
•9_iri -. t_8_[i - •132[1 -. _ "I.rj
.9L_5 -. 122L;
•95Ci -._.32[i -.I. 120 -,I_.1L_
• 955 -.&&Sti
.965 -. [_E-,40
NACH 3) = 5.502 BETAT (8) : 8.990 Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 .534 .673 .78LI .887
XI O,V
,[JCit] -.Lfg_o -.C)950 -.r_21Ci .234E} .249L1 ,4240 .4530




._5C) -. tE_Sti -,L*75D -.ti49t_ -. L_37[)
• 177 -.354Q
.229 -._44Li
• _46 - • $45Q
.25ti --, I27[_ --. _.tlgti -.t181-Q - .074ti
.362 --.1410
.4L_O -. 1Z_7t] -. !27{.i - .[_94L}




• 69[t -, I[_2N
170[] --,15ZO -. 1t6:i
• 725 -. 135l_
•75t_ -. 112t_ -. 1 l[iL)
• 7 (-.L_ -. 16[i[)
.775 -.131ti -.1_7_
_ATE %8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1587
AMES 87-7'J7 IAg -CY_A+ $3 + T9 UFPER WING (RBNU_f-_)
MAtH (_) -- _,5_ BETAT (8) = 8,g_ Y/_)W ,299 ,_64 ,4_7 ,5_4 ,673 °?_U ,887
X/CW
• 8_8 -, 158_J




{)ATE %8 _Em 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9¢ PAGE t388
ANES 87-7[i? IA9 _A  S3+ T ° UPPER WING (RBNUII} { _L, MAY 73 }
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = _.42__tt SQ.FT. ×NRF _ = 2B.5_t_tl INCHES ALPHAT = ~S.tJt,t_ ._BINC = °StiLl
..... i INCHES RUDDER = -15.bbb ELEVON : .t,b£,LREF : _9. 849LI INCHES Y_F : hh _jl
=
• j. _LIBREF = b9.849LJ INCHES Zt4[_[: = r fir r INCHES RUDFLR .9£,b
SCALE : .L_L_LI SCALE
SECTIC3_ ( t)UF[=ER WING DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT 1) = -8._9b YIBW .299 .364 .427 ,534 .673 .78'.'_ .887
X/EW
i_ ijr
. bL-_5 .b990 . bTOti .47£30 1.. 2L'J .989U .987b .958b
i- 13 . _39ri 14470 .5Q40 .581b• J5_
• LIB1 * _5 _l"l
• b86 .194Lt
• rjg_. •154[3
• 177 • ! LISLI
.229 .145Q
._46 .1!4b
._5[i ol.128Ll .b74b .1_8£i .16£1Q
.362 .12BB
.4ril2 - otl5_['i - .[12_£i .£iTIEi
• 4L}_ - .E,12ti
• 497 o[i690
f _ _ - /!76I)
.55b -.._.SJ
•565 -. 'J52'.i
•650 - .ti4 ! [i
- _i ri'
•65t_ •. 6. J
f
•7£)Ei DrjSL_ -. 3.'Jbu
•725 --.tJ96Q
.75£I -.bSSLi -.bVZb
. 76L3 - .[i[320
.77S -.b91[t -. _LiS[J
.8Q8 .t,25b
.8_.4 ,B9t9
.85[_ - .b47£r -.b95b -•b?6tJ
j r•857 .5- }
•865 , I[i4[I
i rl f t_
.gULl . !B4t) . 12.L -..JS.LI
.9t;5 .'J45b
.950 .L_6_O -.Li69t) -.bS_[_
•95:5 .b67tl
.965 .176[-_
NACH (_) = 2.498 BETAT Z) = -6.S70 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .554 .67_ .78[} .887
X/CW
.tltiLi .t*VUU .[i_7D .4L_50 .9_[9b .917[_ .9_3[* •881b




DATE 18 ';rr. 7b TADD_-ATED PRESSD_E DATA - IAgC PAGE 1389
A_ES 87-7_7 IA9 C__A  T9U_PE_ WIN_ (RBNU_I)
._ECT_r._ ( _)uPr:ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH ! _) = _o498 BETAT (_) = -6,_7Li Y/BW ,_'99 ._64 .4_? ._4 o673 .78 _-¸i .887
×/CW




o55_Jj - • Ls96_.i - •L_79_
• 565 -. _64_
oTLEi - o_6_3 -•1 _-_L_
• 76£i -°£__9Li
o775 - o_99_ - °1l_-_ri
• 834 o_i7_









• _ 77 • _J7_ ¸_
o_,6 °_7_ _-I
.b6_ ° t_76_-J
• 497 . LJ_Stl
DATE 1_ ";C_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 139J-_
AMES _7-7LI7 IA9 C__dA + T9 UPPE_ W_ (_NU_
_E£T_.C_ _ '.)UPFE_ WIN_ DEPENDENT VARiAbLE CP
HACH I ".) = _.49_ BETAT _) = -4ol(>L_ Y/BW .P-99 •_64 •4_7 •5_4 .675 ,_!1 ,_87
X/CW
,55tJ -. _..t4_J - •f._?Li
• 565 -. L_67LJ
• 6fir I - •_66t p
.65r_i -oLJ?_-:_
,7rJ!J -.LJl_LI -._4_,
• ??5 -, _JSL_ - ,11_-_
._54 ,L_57Li




MAtH ( _) = _•_9_ BETAT 4._ = ._.i6C_ Y/E_/ ._99 _64 ,4_7 •5_4 °67_ •_SL_ ._7
fi_D . L_46r._ • Li78Li . _5_-_ • 7_L_ •667_ o5!_ _-_ •625 rJ
• _6 • __94r-i
• _9 o_TL_
• _46 • _,49_
o_r_ _ _t._.L_ •_ _ _5 _-_ _ t_
o_ti _ •t_4 _-_
°775 _ • __tl_.'i - • 17-_
bATE '._ SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 139t
AMES 87-7'b7 IA9 rJ_A + $3 + T9 UI=PER WING (RBNUII)
SECTIrBJ ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
kJh,CH (_) = _,49B BETAT 4) = ,;'6b Y/BW ,_99 ,_64 .427 ,5_4 ,673 ,?Bti ,887
X/CW
,834 ,b33t_




.99q ,D5. b -,gZ3_J -,b95b
.9L J5 ,t_bbLI
rp t Ii
.95[} ...u. -.98Z0 -.t_e79
°953 .9_70
• 965 .IJ74tt
MACH (1) = ;_.498 BETAT 5) : 4.330 Y/BW .;_99 ,364 o427 .554 .675 ,780 ,887
X/EW
.bt¢-i J31=J .t_37tl .172Li ,57rd-J .527L-I • 52a-_Li °4989









.25Li -. b;'BO -,t_t)O ,92_J . t_389
• 362 .D53h
o. -6J
.409 -.0780 -._i759 - h_
• 40_ -,L-_55t3
• 497 • lJ_-50
• 550 -. 1Ei49 -, 1_i7b
• 565 -. [_63D
• 6_i9 -. 99;_9
• 65'.i - • b96_J
• 7.L -. 0_80 -. 1_'4t)
• 75ti -, ! _-6_:_ -. I_30
.769 -o9_7L}
.775 -.L_gL 9 - J 19tJ
•868 -.ti14b
• 834 . t=_6/i
. t__J -.U46ti -. lti7b -.lb9b
.865 .t_2b
. t_!=tl ,U33tl -, tl_3tl -. lb_{i
.9b!l -.IJt_6ti -,£170b -.b859
DATE 18 SEn t?, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - ]A9C PAGE lb9_t
At4E$ _7--ft_7 _A'_ C_A + T9 UPPEP_WI_ (_[ltlUl._)
/_ECTIC_ ( _.)UFPEr _ WIHC, _Ef_Ur4_Er_T VAF_!A_LE r p
MA£H ( _) -_ _.._9_ 131-TAT ( 5) -- _-.53J-, Y/[BW .E'99 ._64 ._7 .554 .673 .78[J ._87
×/£W
.965 .t164ti
_4ACH ( _) = rd.498 f_ETAT (6) = 6.46t) Y/BW .299 •Z_64 .4_7 .534 .673 •78'.J .887
X/CW
• '.ltltJ . Dti9ti .t113[_ . _4t_t.J .489[i .455r.J .4440 .4190
r j
._5. .14"PLJ • 1929i ._3b[J .2t77tJ
• tJS1 . :i99vJ
.!,86 ._j56r_
• _.J94 • ti34t_
. I.5L_ • _.p4_t.p , t.J6_.i •088[ ,¸ , ___.t
• _.77 ob55[i
• _46 .LJ41rl
.EtS[J -._lVLi -.t_lSti .t_6D . tJ_6[i
.4t!t.! - .t!7_. t! ~.t!7!ti -. t!_4'J
• 497 .019[)
• 565 -. r_58_._
• 60[_ - • 0960
• 65_J - • LI970
.7rio - •L_Tt] -.1140
.7_5 -./._.)SD
• 75O - • _.13_._ -. _270
• 760 -. r_380
• 775 -. [_9t_L_ -°_ti
• 808 - • [_! _[i
• 857 -. t_LJZtJ
• _65 .0230
.... _ .LI570 -.O_It) -. IU7_.)
• 9LJ5 • LJltJC)
.95U -. LJO_Lt -. t_7___d - •£_78L=
•955 ,t_26L)
.965 .L,58t;
HAEH ( I) = 2.498 BETAT ( 7) = 8.6[]£] Y/BW .299 .364 ,4_7 .53_ .673 .78[l .8,87
X/Ck'
.tit<J -.tJ_[2O -.tit,60 .117U .4_9Li .395U .b75t, .D56ti







D^TE }8 SEt_ ?b TABULATED FEESSL,qE DATA - IA9C PAGE %393
AMES 87-767 _A9 Ct_A + S5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU11)
SECTXON ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( I) = "_.498 DETAT (7) = 8.6t<J ¥/BW .299 ,36_ ,4_7 ,534 ,673 ,78LI .887
×/CW
.159 ,b45b ,q55b .t_75Li .L,98b
• "- 77 •ri66t_
._9 .t_39q
._46 •b46b
• -_5[} - •[1_.40 -.(-1180 .til _-rl *b_4ri
,b62 .qSZL_
.4b£1 -,tl6_tJ -.tlY[J I-) - •/("_'l't
• 4t't2 -. [l_4_)
=_9 ? . El_2[i




,7ri r) -.027D -.111b
•7Z5 -. IttSb
-. 1Li9t) -. 1240
•75L_
-.bSLiq°76L) f ii
• 775 -'ti97ri --° lrigL_
•808 -. '.IiZO
• 834 • q23[I
.85b -•b52[t -.tF_9t'i -•Ib5ti
.857 -.t_.11q
.865 . tiDlti
_l) -,ql9b - °Itl/'_ti
.9J[ °049U
,9_j_5 ,t318ti
,950 .ri£i_j -.t)71U -.b76 ri
•953 ,b35h
.965 .(J67Ll
MACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT (1) = -8,56Q Y/BW o299 ,564 .4_7 ,534 ,673 ,78£_ .887
X/O,V
•-..,_ .=_n nQAn A_ I 1_Qr, I .1F'_,[3 _.tLi9['J1.I14%1




• _5tl • 177_-_ .24911 . _96Li .5350
.177 .1_5ti
._Z-3 .148U
•_46 • i [ilCI
.25[I .tlSStl ,107tI .158b •186D
.36_ •112[_
.4[i[_ -°b27[I • £1t_Tll . t195Ci
• 4'. _2 -, b%l_tl
• 497 ._JSbb

DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _395
AMES 87-707 IA8 C%_A  TgUPPER WING (RBNU:I)
SECTION ( I)UFFER WING DEPENDEN_ VARIABLE CP




.85_ -.OBriD -o069ri -.t_500
.857 -.t_-140
.865 .I.J550





MACH (2) = _°999 BETAT (3) :-4°260 y/BW .299 .364 °427 .534 .673 .780 o887
X/CW
o:i'Sf:I °O9_0 .ti3_._ .317q °95LJtJ °7920 .89_t-i .89OL_



















°775 - .t_97_ -°0840
.808 -.O_40
•8_4 .0280
=85t._ -.OB60 -°ri?90 -._J6OO
°857 -.O_0
°865 .O380
o9_.iO .O57_ -.047_ -.'J450
•9'-15 -.:i170
•950 -oO%_0 -o06_O -•:_430
.9:53 - .:i_-190
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1396
AMES 87-7[J7 IA9 _A + Sb + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUII)
SECTION ( C)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACN 2) = _.999 DETAT (3) = -4.26[i Y/BW ._99 ._ .4_7 .5_4 ,673 ,?8t] °887
XICW
• 965 ._J85CJ
MACH Z) : 2.999 BETAT (4) : .L350 Y/BW ,299 .564 .4_? .534 .675 .78b ,887
X/Q4
.bOO . ti6DO .b_'6 £. .245£1 .787t3 • ?2'LirP .694£1 • 667£1
• QSO • 25[JEJ .294b .544ti . bS,6t_
. L'_81 . tZSt'J
•/]Lq6 .[J75[)
.t J94 •[_810




• 25L, -,Q!9Q • r}5£3[3 ,tlT_[} . [i9:1Q
• 562 • []48L_
.4btl - •LITL#L3 -.h42b .[g_90
.4L,2 -.q520
.497 • b[i9£'_
o55LJ -. t_96_3 -.[)8!£)
.565 -. £i£_JL_
•E__iLi - • LI48b
.65'.3 -.t)66b
.7[_L1 -. [325h - .[J99L]
• 725 - • 104_]
.75[_ -.t186t_ -. [_7913
•769 -. 948t]
• 775 i. [i98£_ -. lt_ID
•8U8 -, 0270
.854 .0_5LI
.85ri -. L,76Q -. b96tJ -.D84Q
.857 -. D54!)
.865 .0189
•(_'-.LJ'" *[)529 -. 0460 -. b65[ I
.9U5 - ,'326{-)
.95L) -. rI25b -.[176LI -.b66b
.955 -. t]l i'It_
.965 •L,54r-i
MAEH _'l = 2,999 BETAT ( 5) = 4.4[3[3 Y/BW .299 .564 .42_7 .534 .675 .78b .887
X/CV/
'-n3 .0420 .028D .159D .599 ri .5630 .5640 .5610
.bSCi .I570 2..D .247[] .sb9ri
• {J81 .D759
• t186 . t1550
•£'94 .04411
JPAGE 1397
DATE 't8 SEP ?._ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-767 IA90P.A + $3 4- T9 UPPER W_NG (R_NUI/)
SECTIC'N ( t)UPPER WING bEPENDENT VARIABLE C?
MACH Z) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 4.40 rl Y/BW .Z99 ._64 .4_7 .534 .67D .78LI .887
×/EW
.15D .q18Li .bBSb .1tdO • 133t'
• 177 . b_tlLI
._29 .b4tlh
._46 .£J_Sb
.250 -.Q39D - ,_i10t_ .LI24 £i ,£J44Ll
• 56_ .b54L:
.4tJ£i -',b79Lt -, b68t_ -. tib9b
• 4t,2 -, rJ36t-J
.497 .br)_L _
..... e._,J-,
• 565 -. Li58£J
•E#JVJ -, Li72L}
.65£1 -.082LI
• 7L][; -- •[l_-/I --, _.[iS[i
• 725 - .[_969
,75D -. 10tE_ -, I010
•76[i - .056£)
• 775 -. [F92[) -, lqgo
• 898 -. £i340
• 834 .[#j_._i
.85Li -,bZ4Li -,IDL#J -.b98q
.857 -.q_'SO
,865 .(J14[_
.9[$i ,_._88EI -o048Li -,tJgO0
.9Q.5 -, D_30
• 950 -.q3rio -.b78Lt -.[_86£)
.95_ -,LiLi6D
.965 ,b450
MACH (2) : _'o999 BE'TAT (6) = 6o58£) Y/BW .299 .364 •4_7 .5:b4 .67_ ,78ti ,887
X/Q4
rj "r .O__4Ll ,Q_ILI . &_'TD .5[iSLJ .48£_.1 .488b .474LI
. JJ
_...J .259ri
,LlS[i ._._.16[i .162L_ • _ #"
.[i81 . [YE_[I
• L186 * t_46L)
.t_94 . [_6t1
.15[I . btiS[i • ri440 .ti77[i ._04D
• 177 , L'I_LE_
,ZZ9 , tl36'.1
, Z4{5 • ¢._ S:J
•_5_) -, Li3611 -,[)_0 JJCi89 . L_7ri
• 56_ , Li_6b




bATE 18 _.[r, ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE f.399
AV,E$ 87-71i7 IA90r_A  $3+ T9 UPPER _41NG (R_NUll)
SECTIC_I ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85_ -.t174t_ - °I-p9QLJ -. 1u0£1
• 857 - °:tbZb
• 865 °[_9_
.9[i0 .0280 - °U56t_ -.IJ99D
.9D5 -.Ill 5b
•95Q -°[1_9'.J -.D69ti -.[PS_
.953 J.J£J2Li
.965 .US_O
_CH (:5) : 3,5[12 BETAT (1) =-8,7_.[} Y/B_q ,299 .364 ,427 ,534 .673 .7_ri .eS?
X/OW
• [ FJr.i ,18LIU , _19 E) ,38bb 1,1 ?_rl _, 19bEJ i, _4[tf-t 1 • 1849








.250 ,b6_t) ,132U o1830 ._170
.58 P ,136LI
• 4£)0 - ,(1_9_3 , tlE_9ri .1_3
.4r_ - • £'#Jlt]
,497 J-}55g
• 550 - °b_6£i -•b_Dti
.565 -.t_319
.60D • O_O_J
• 659 -, [#J_.t_
• 7b£1 • [_14_3 - ,[_45t'_
• 725 -. b74[_
• 75D -oU2_J -._JEtO£)
• 76D -, OBSO
• 775 l "()73£i - "t_491J
• 8ti8 *£ir_ _J
.834 .04713
• 85ri - l _16b_i -- •D46D - •b_4t_
• 857 • L_-13r_
.865 .062ti
.9(_!i .b79b - .(_4Oti - •_Jt119
,9t_5 . Lltl6ti
.95U .UtiBO -.ti31_.l-.Dr,8'.,
9mTC _ -;rr: "t_ TABULATED Pi_E$SURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 14t,t,
A!__S _7-767 _A9 ,rr_A  $3UPFE£_ W_t_G (R_NUll)
_ECT,_J_ I 1)ur;PER V,rlNG rJEPEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
×/CW
.965 .131Lr
N_ACH (i_) -- 3oStJ_ BETAT _} = -6.5_L_ ¥/13W •_99 •364 .42_7 •5_4 •673 .7_L_ .t_7
×/CV/
°tlt_6 . _TrJ
. _,J . _-_)gtJ ._17[J •_79 _-¸_ o3_-9LJ
. _LiLi _-b4_-_- I -I Itr?_-¸_ - _!_!_!_
.497 °_._L_
• 55_ -. LiT_"J - .ti_'_ti
• 565 - • r_rj
• 6riLl • t J_,J6Li
tr r_• 7_ ._ -._-JS_ri
• ?6t_ - °ri_99





• LJ_.I . _5_5'-J °_65Li °46_.tJ .53_J
iPAGE 1451
DATE 18 5EP 7_ TAI_L_.ATED PRESS_,I;,,EDATA - IAgC
AMES 87-767 IA9 C_LA + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUI_)
SECTI_ ( %)L_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIA_Lt. CF"
MACH ( 3) _ 3.5[)_ F_ETAT 5) =-4.53D Y/BW .'-'99 .364 .4_7 ._4 ,673 ,78b .887
X/CW
.15'-I . _.18t) .171[I .23tlt) ._7£If-i
.%77 .t187tl
•2t5£i ..J9J •[15EL* .I14LI .i48t_
•36_ .[iSi[i









)r -.DD 6'2_ -.[i58D.7. J
• 725 -" iriio
.75'3 -.£14_£i -.ti43Q
•76[i -. D440
.775 -. l'._3q -.96t'm'._
.8D8 - •EJz4ri
.834 . Ol (9.1
• 85q -.Q97D -.056Q -.04[?.i
.857 -.05,iO
i i ii•865 .DSDD
._2¢.1 .C_2O -.[iStf.l -.026'.1
.9D5 -.044D
.95Q -'Dsrio -'o45r_ -'[i261"1
•953 -.t1370
•96.5 .£=78rj
MAtH (_,) : 5.502 BETAT 4) = ,DSD Y/B%4 .299 .:564 .42'7 .5Z,4 .675 .78tl .887
X/CW
.LfJ.'i .D650 .[i480 .2£i8[) .826[i .776tl •759£_ .674E_




.15ti .q53Li .I_6II .165ti .188[i
• 177 . t_46tl
.229 ._._7£itl
.Z46 .D370
.2_5[I --.(J[17[i .t_2UD .;_69U .t,91ti
•b6_ . U47Li
.4bU - .t168t) - •1-156ti .[I_41i
• 497 .[_[_6[I
DATE IB &EP ?D TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - _AgC PAGE _498
AMES 87-7tJ7 IA90_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_t)
SECT'.Ct4 ( I)UPPER WING O_-pEN_rNT VARIABLE CP






•7_JtJ - •ti25£i -.£18_Jtl
•7_5 -.iLJ4tl






.85Li -.£19_D - t__r
•857" -.£159£I
.865 .UbSt_
•9Q_ •'J2QQ - •ti75£J - .trS_Ll
•9Q5 - •_J49£J
.95ti -.958LJ -.r_7r-" -._569
•955 - o!,4_0
.965 .£_45D
_ACM (_) = 5.5Q_ BETAT 5) = 4_47D Y/BW .299 •5_ .427 _554 .673 •789 .887
X/C_
°Ll£i'_ •£i42Q •_J2_-_i •_-4t*£"_ *6£¸ iI_ .58_J .554£J .54_£_
,950 ._2D ._81t_ ._59 ._94'._




• _.5L_ ,J2,, ._184ri , II6_J , _.55t_





.4L_Li - .L_74L_ - •L_55L_ .L_L_._D
.,£L ,_• 407 ¢ _F"
• 6Dt_ -,t_5_Li
.65ti -.t_58t_
l) QI•725 - ..8_ J
• 75£' -.i)79t_ - • I-)78£1
.775 -, {186LI -.:'96U
JPAGE %453
DATE IS SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-757 IA90"_A + S_) + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUI_)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (_) = _,St_ _ETAT (5) -- 4.47 I-I Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4_7 ,534 ,673 oT_%tJ ,_87
X/EW
. Bb8 - ,b4?_tJ
.85t_ -.b79U -.t,92t_ -.tlS_b
.857 -.t145[,
.865 .9010
,griq .5155 .-,h655 -.5715
.955 - .536Q
.950 -.L_47Li -,b8_'0 -.Li7_(J
• 95_ - .b_4Ll
.965 ,LJ34ti
MACN (_) = _.502 BETAT (6) = 6°690 Y/BW ._99 .364 ,427 ,5_4 .673 .78Li °887
X/O_
hi i he,. [fJ .£i_._J ,briBt9 ,J9U ri ,48tf.i .4875 ,49[f9 • 471-i0





• 151-) -" J" 5.P . [148LI ,579h • 599 tJ
• 177 , [_.titt
• 229 . LI_8[_
.25L_ -, L_.I -, t}_,O , OLigLi , Lk_eti
.36_' .Li19II
.4tpb - ,5795 - .5695 - ._139
.4ti_ -,03t-_'3
,497 -, [)t/_O




.7(_!1 -.[I_50 -. [_97[i
• 7;_5 -.be;".]
.75_J -.:_Sei_ - .Ci86D
•76L) -. [15ZLI
.775 - •US:{L_ - .5995
• 8t_8 --. ti44L_
.834 -.L_LE)
.85L_ - .t,78L_ -. tI92Ll -.L*895
.857 -.t,515
• 865 -. DL_St_
•gbb .Li:L4[* _ L_C4cIL) - .t,8:tl
•955 -.b._SLl
- _ ,' -.JS.L) -.L_85 _-r






DATE I_ _ 7_ TABULATED FRESSUf_E DATA - IAgc PAGE 14_,5
AMES B'r-?'._7IA9 ,_A  $3  T9UPPER WING (RBNUI_) ( I_,,MAY 79 )
REFERENCE DATA ..................
$REF -- Ho4HI_.,SQ.FT. XHRP = HSo53'J_ INCHES ALl,HAT -- -4.t_'.iu C_INC = ,StJb
LR_'F = _9._)49'.iINCH_'S YMRP = .tiL,tiUINCHES RL_D_'R -- -_°tit_J ELEVON -- .e-ttI_
BREF = _9.849'_JINCHES ZMRP -- .t_trt,r_JINCHES RUDFLR = .tp!_t_
SCALE = °t_Lit_SCALE-
SECTION ( %)U_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH %) -- _.498 _ETAT (%) -- -_.4H_ Y/BW .299 ._64 .4_7 .534 °673 °78_ .887
X/CW
.t_ •U_ .[_71LJ •461_) _.•_-_7__-i .98'¸ jL_ °989L_ .937U
•_ •_._77_i •_3_-_ °_ •HH3_-_
°_ o_3_
•_3_ _ •LiH_ •t_7_L_ o_b
.36H •_5_
•_Fi_i _•_L_ _ _ °a-_H__
•_ _o_4_
•7?_ _ •I_?_._ _•_37_
•865 o_
•_L_U •_C-_ _ •_??_.i _ o_-_?_
•_3 •_.IL_
MACH _ _ -- Ho4_ B_'TAT (_ _ _6•3_ Y/BW •_ •364 •_P.? •_ •6?3 •_b •_
X/_W
•_6 •_H_
DATE 1_ SEP 73 TA_tUI.ATED PRF'SSUT_EDATA - |A9C F_AGE 14_f6
AMES 8"t-7_17 IA9 C_A  S_• T9 UPPER WING (RDNUI_)
_rrCTIC_ ! 1)UPFJEr_ WiN& DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1) = _o498 [3ETAT _:) = -6°3tttl Y/_W •_99 °364 •4_7 °594 •673 ,7_'.J •_87
X/CW
._bL_ •_,51f.P • _2f.i .166tt .199r-I
• 177 • tJ26_
,_9 . r_66f-I
._rj - • r,4rl_J ._tp9Li or._59'J . f.,79t_
.4'.,L_ - ° ttJ9tJ - .t175L_ • _ttT_-t
• 497 - ._l_,Sri
• 6_tJ - • t_99L_
.7_i_ -. ri45ri -•141_1
• 7_ - °_74 _-I
• 775 -o_4%tJ .o _r_
• _57 - • Lt4ri_
•953 -. _d._ri
• 965 °v_91_
h'_CH ( _) -- 2•49L_ BE'TAT 3) ---4°_8_ Y/_4 °_99 °364 oZ_7 °534 °67_ .TL_ti ._7
X/CW
_r_t94 °r_57_i
°_Sti - ._-_5_ - J-Jl 6_-i ° (-_-_ °_-_6_0




_^TE lf', 5EP ;'3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 14L_'f
AMES E_7-?F._? IA90_A + S3 UPPER WIN_ (RBNU12)
MAC_ I _ ; _,%9_ EETAT _ 3_ ; _4o_[8tJ Y/I_W °299 •364 .427 •534 •673 •?_ •_87
×/CW
o_5_'1 _ • 144_ _o _8_
• 565 _ • _r_sr_
° 6L_J _ • ri96ri
• 65r_ _•_
• _34 o_i_












o_St_ _ •_ _ ob4:L_._ _ __LI4_ •_1_
o_9_ _ • _-_
• 55t_ _o _r_ _o _4_r_
°56_ _ • _J7 _-_
• 75L_ _ • _{_;"-_ _o_4 _-_ri
_ATE %B ";EC_ ?3 TABLILATE_ PRESSL_E DATA, - _.A9C PAGE 14t,8
AMES E_7-'t;J7 ][A9 O'_A + $3  T9UPPER WINE, (RE_NU_)
SECTI,._N ( I)UPf_Er_ WINE. _Er;EN_E_JT VAT_ABLE CP
HACH 1) = P-o49_ [IPTA3' (4) = .tJ6t_ Y/BL4 *_99 ._64 .4_? ,_)34 .673 °7_[I •8L_7
×/EW
• _tJLR - • tl64 L_
.85tJ - •b99f_J - o:t :3f.Jb _• _:$6b
• 85? - •_-169LI
• 865 -. t_t_6ti
• 9L_5 -.LIS_LJ
×/CW
. LJbLi -. bCl_._Li - ._.J_.7v_ .12_9b . b_.l o496_.J . _bgLI .4_LJ_.t
f if
°L_gz_ -. b£14£1
• _-77 -.tl_4 _-i
•;_-6 - °Ll2Ljri
ft
• 4t_ - • LI79_
• 497 - °ri_£_£)
• $6_ - • [r99_-i
• Gb_.i - • _bLJLJ
°7L_L_ - °[f6_r_ -._-55 _-_
76t_ - • _167Li
.775 - • I?.Stl -,_5_£_
°t_4 - °b2:4b
• .q65 -, _-_E'7_J
DATE le ZEF' _t_ TADULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 14[J9
AMES _?_?r,? IA9 _A  $3  T9UPPER WING (R_NUI_.)
_^CH _ _1 _ _°_9_ BETAT _ _) -- 4_1'_ YiDW _29g o_64 .427 o_ °673 o?_[_ _?
×_C_
_A_H _ 1) _ _9_ _-TAT (6) -- 6_4_L_ Y/_W •_9 •364 o_? o_ •673 _?_t_ •_?
X/EW
•_5_ • _7tl • _t_v_ • _5_'-_ • _9_t_
._77 -.b17 _-¸j
•_46 -.Ld 5'_
°4[_[i -. 115_.J -. 119t_ -. [_?6LJ
.497 -•_5_
• 565 -.'._91 [I
• 6[it_ - • 13 *-t_
• 725 -. 1_4 _-j
• 75'.) -. _-5t_., -. _58'.J
• 76D -. _69_
.775 -°_15_ -. _gLJ
• 85'.} -. £_8_.J -. _9Li -•_-_5t,
.857 -.ti59t_
• 865 - o'JS_
• 9'._5 -. t)_SD
.965 • L_[_9_._
M^CM ( _) = _._9_ BETAT ( 7) = _•56t_ Y/_W .?-99 .364 •4_7 ._._ .673 ,7_¶, •88?
X/Cv/
. '-_'-_[_ - • _,56'-_ - .£_46t_ .£_7._ ._St_[J . _4'.p[_ ._57_r .358'.,
.L_94 -. LiS_L_
DATE lr_ ",['P ,':'_ TASULATEO r_ESSURE DATA - IA9C CAGE 141t,
A"4ES 87-7L1"/ IA9 _dA 4. $3 u_r=EI_ WING (r_DNU_.2)
STT(.TIC_,j _ _)UC_pEF_ wINr. _EPENDENT VARIABLE (f_
MACH 'l) _ ._.498 13ETAT ( 7) = 8.56_J Y/BW ._99 .364 .42:7 .534 .673 •78Li .887
X/CW
• "i 77 - o£J£13LI
• 246 - *£11-16rj
- fj fir" -.£'_32_
• 2_5_ °. 7.._ - °Q't2_p -.Li46L_
• 36_ *_rj4_l
• 4£1£1 - °_.b6Li - °_'t_-; - °t_'74£i
°4_2 - °£i62_1
• 497 -. r_Q£_
• 6_1__i - • 3.FCSLi
°725 - ° Ib.4_
°",.6(,.i -. L£_'3£J
• 77"5 - ° _.18_ - ° _.40_1
• 834 -. L1_4£i
8:37 -, '_56_t
°865 - °Li2_-rJ
.9£_'.i - * r)_SL_ -.L_65£1 -°131£i
• 9_5 - • rJ39L_
• =j_, .........
• 953 - • rJ_6_
MACH 2) = 2.999 BETAT (1) = -8.58£J Y/BW ._99 °364 •4_7 .534 °67"3 .78Li .887
X/_4
°£_5ti .339r__ .4_19_ .45_£1 • 51_J_t
°L_81 _175Li
• LJ86 • __'_i£'
• 't77 . £_5_.ti
._9 .(.t93'.J
• 2_46 . _47_i
°?,62_ o[_3.StJ
• 4£_£_ - °'.17_[i - o_,2_7:J otJ49_l
°4_2 , -. _14t_l
JPAGE %41%
DATE 18 SEP 73. TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
(RBNU12)
AHES 87-?Li7 IA9 C"(_A $3  T9UPPER WING
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2°999 BETAT (1) = -8°58ti Y/BW .299 ._,64 .427 .534 .673 .78b .887
×/Q4
.55£_ -. _O_J3 -o0710
• 565 - • [i7[iri
-. Q57'-)
• 6[iO -. [i5_0.
.650
,7[i[_ -. [i_,50 -, [194[i
• 725 - •tit'EJ







.85L_ -.lOOO - I] I-F
•857 - oD330
.865 ,L1255_
.9['f/I .['_I0 - .07_,0 -.0495
.9rj5 - •0250
.95[-/ -•[iSFl[J -, I._780 - °I.)55[i
.953 -.0210
.965 oE)89_j
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) = -6.45[3 y/BW •_99 °_64 °427 .534 .67_ .780 .887X/O,/
.[-#.'El ,0880 .O47 fj °28[Ei 1 ,r_-itO .949b •9650 ,973D
• 050 .277[i ._540 ._990 .4640
• 081 . I _70
°[_6 o0910
,[')94 . [_910




,,°.,-_ H:L_.l_ . h76!-) .tJ950
.362 .Q37['_
.400 -.[_760 -.0410 • t)28ri
•4[)2 - • r)490
.497 -.Q080








• 76[) - .[1750
.775 -.1%30 -, 106[I
PAOE I,¢_2
gATE 18 &El: 73 TABUi_ATEO PRESSUgE _ATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7LJ7 IA9 _CY_A + T9 UPPER W_-NG (r_BNU_)
SECTION ( _I_JPPER 6/_NC. _rj:E_'NT VARIABLE CP





• B57 --. ,_5_JJ
• B65 °Li1-_ j
-. _iB6_ -. L_61'.I
.9EJ5 - LJ4_C_




• _ 77 °_J19_
-.UBTO -.LI57U .U_.3_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA ~ IA9C PAGE 141_
AMES 87-7'¸17 IA90eA + $5 + T9 UF:PER WING (RBNU12)
SECT!._ ( I)UPFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT 3) =-4._7_ Y/BW °_'99 ._,64 .427 .55_ ,675 .78LI .887
×/CW
.965 .9520
HACH (2) = 2o999 BE'TAT _.) = ._50 Y/Eb/ .299 .564 .427 .534 .675 .78 rj .887
×/CW
.riCO .9569 ._J_-5r_ . _1Ci9 .7_69 .6589 ,6420 .6899
.ri59 .151rJ .2b9ri .256ri .519b
• 'J81 • ti67ri
•;i86 . _559
• 99n • 04r_0
.15rJ .O17ti .LW669 .199 ri . __'89
• 177 - J.'¢_10
• 2_'9 °9259
• _46 -. Ci050
• 259 -.05/.9 -. _/.79 *rJ250 ._550
• 362 .t_19
.4r_ri - ° r198r_ -.074Li -.L)I 7_,:j
.4ri2 -.0659
• _-97 -.Li599




.799 -.9589 -- 116s-I
• 725 - • _.249
.759 -. L',989 -.0995
• 760 - °0799
• 775 -o 1219 -=1189
.898 -•_61_
• 854 - °0_.2_
.85ri -.1989 -.11'_-9 -°999q
.857 -._669
• gL_L_ -.9149 -°LJ860 -.9850
• 995 -.9649
• 959 -•ri65ri -.%95_ -.LJ870
.955 -.q569
• 965 .9950
• _,_ ....,MACH (_) -" 2.999 BETAT 5) = 4._'80 T/ClW ._,=, .364 .427 .J_
X/CW
f-_-r_ .9919 -. t_ I_-_ *_t]79 •516_-I •511 _-I .523LI .466L_
.J.




DATE _ SEP "t?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1414
AV,ES _?-?r-17 IA9 .Pr_A  S_• T9 UPPER WING {_,_U_-_)
_E_T._: ( _)UPPER _!NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr:
X/CW
,15r_ - ,ti_Trl ,tl_ILl ,_55L _ ,f-J73tr
• 4_;'7 -. t_ 5Lm
• _9 .r L_3b
°_G2 - ._iti_b
• 4tJ2 - o_6_b
• A97 -• _i29Li
• _65 -°LIS_LJ
• 65b - • _-r9W.r
• 7LJL_ -°L_57Li - °1_6_._
• 7_5 - ° i !9rr
.7_t! -_!!7_ -:!!- _¸_
• 76LJ - • _f76_-i
• 9_0 - .J2! f_ -. r_76ri - °! _._90
• 9_i5 - o_J6tK_
.95rJ -.Li65_.i -.l_ltJ -°!L_7_.'_
HAE_ (_) = _°999 BETAT (6) ; 6.S5_ Y/_V ,_99 ._64 •4_7 °_34 .67_ •7_LJ °8_7
X/CW
.25tJ - °LiSZt) -•b64b -. tJ3_L_ -•_J!3LJ
r _jf
.49;" - • _i_-_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1415
AMES 87-7L_7 IA9 C_A + S_  T9UPPER WING {RBNU12)
SECTICIN ( _)UPPER WIN rJ r_E,'_ENDENTVARIABLE CF




6[ir - •_.D k.i
•65'., -. i[15ti




.775 -° ILJTLi -.125',.J
.8L$8 -.'.J6LJL_
•854 -.D580








MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (7) = 8.7_.'3 Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 .5_,4 .675 .78[i .887
rrr] -, £_41['_ - • _i44¢._ . _16£'10 .3_.6Li ._,36[i • 562'-= .5680• JJ.




•15Ci -. ti55'J -.b_50 , [_[i4[i . Li27{I
•177 -. [_290 _
•_'46 - •m-i_'_-1
.5.._ -. q34'-',
._SLi -.tlS_D -.0710 - i i="
• 56Z -.'J180
•4'Jr_ - °I£_Zti -, 11[i[_ -.L_68£i
.4£i2 -. Li590
• 497 - 3 ")_
.550 -._.11[i -.117Q
• 565 - .0750
r,I -. 1lbDo6.1.
•65Li -. I_sri
.7ti[i - • _.]54_.I -. I_1£1
• 725 -. 11_'0
.75L1 -°I_4b - • _.29[I
• 76L) -.U77[I
•775 -, I[)7[i --,_'2[i[_
DATE _.8 SEP 7"5 TABULATED PI'{ESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1416
AMES 87-z37 IA9 CY£A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU12)
SECTICJN ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIADLE CP
NACH (21) = _,999 BETAT ( 7) = 8•71'3 Y/BW •B99 ,_64 ,4_7 •534 •67_, •783 •887
XICW
•8U8 -•b65B
• 854 - •£145LI
•85tt - •394[i -•117B -.123B
•857 - •[rB59
•865 - •[i3B5
•9tEJ -. £1250 -, £_79Q -. 119£J
• 905 -•[i570
.95Li -.£_65U -. Ib2Q -•114[I
•955 -.b47U
.BB5 . Ot]4LJ
MACH (_,) = 3•5L12 BETAT ( l) = -8•740 Y/B'.4 .299 .364 •42_7 •534 .673 •TBtJ ,887
X/CW
Q q ,1501i ,11"t40 ,3660 1,146£3 1.1260 1•1650 1.1480








.25I] •11320 •t,910 •1323 •1390
.562 Ij i h• . 7J.
•4LEJ -. [,5B£i •[i[18rj .£171[]
.4rj2 -.Ei_19
•497" .b2_Bt]
r• 55U - J7.). -. t)559




• 7Z_5 -. Q82Ii
.750 -•0430 -.t3590
• 76Li -. [i54Q
.775 -.QB2!U -. L)B_U
•8U8 -. !-_56[_
,834 .ri!59
.85tJ -,t,783 ".*.]GG[i ".t58ri
•BSZ -. LJ34[)
•865 .025[i
.9BD ,/i37L_ m.b710 -. rizbD
•9[_5 -. 3340






DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
ANES 87-7ti7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEPER WING (RBNU_'2)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.5Li2 BETAT (I) : -8.740 Y/BW ,299 .364 •427 •534 .673 •78b .887
X/CW
.965 ,bB3b
MACH (3) -- :_.5h2 BETAT (2) -- -6.54D Y/BW .t_99 .364 o427 •534 .613 •78'i .887
X/CW
1 •tJ49b
tltll.L]L-D .%210 ,OTTO ,3620 1.t_llO •988U 1.t,4iU








.250 .[_17D .t,66q .Ih39 .%2 _-0
,562 .9550
.4Cf3 -. CL48D -.OlO9 .B569
•4[J_ -. OB9D






.75L1 -._53tI -. [151Li
• 761.i --. _.)5_]
• 77_ --.£_8_._ -- •I-'J?4[i
.B98 -.041B
.834 -.CfJf_l
.859 -.OB50 -.I1710 -.0520
.857 - "ti_Sq'1
•865 .r_jB'1
.9*3Ll . O_/*LI -.BT6D -.9329
.9q5 -.9_,ltl
.95D -.05BD -.O590 -.D370
.953 -.B26'3
.965 .0570
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (_,) = -4.350 Y/BW .'--'99 .364 .427 ,534 .673 .78L_ .887
X/OW
Z,'f,[J .[i939 .ti52[J .2330 .807B .8540 .9hSD .925Li




D_TE _.e SEP 7_ TABULATE_ PRESSURE DATf_ - [Agc PAGE _.418
,3ECTION ( 1)UPI=ER WINC- _Er_ENDENT VARIABLE CP





• 559 -. _.19_.f.I -. _.l_
• 5C,5 - • t_6,"L!
• 7Liri - • r135_i - • _74ri
°769 -°_65_
.775 - 0_i98_ - ._17_ri
• _J8 - • _i5_rj
°9_5 - •/_52_1
• 965 . r_2e",-_
HACH ( 3) -- _o5_ BETAT _ .4_ = 35_._ Y/_P_' ,299 ._6z_ •427 ,55_ .675 _7_ •887
_ •_4_ °_51L_ •!5_L_ • E.4_Li • 69 I_.',' •7_1_ •691_J
• LJg_- . ,.-147_
.2_ o • __J571__
• z_tJ_ -•tJ76 _-J -._-_55 _-_ °t'_-IE_"_
DATE 18 3EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1419
AMES 87-707 IA9 CYZA+ S_ + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUIB)
_ECTT_ _ _}_FR WIN_ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAC_ (5) = 5.5U_ BETAT (4) = .[15(5 Y/BW ._99 .564 •4B? .554 .675 .780 .B87
X/04










• 865 - ._3'J_
.grio -._)21_ - .ti84_ - .ti69_,
• 905 - ._,670
• 933 -.bBSt_
.965 .t'¢,:_
HACH (3) -- 5.502 BETAT (5) = 4,460 Y/BW .299 .3C:>4 .427 .554 .675 °78[_ ,887
X/OW




,15t} -,b23t_ . £_2t-#3 ._550 ,071[i
• 177 -._IBL1
.251i -J.]64[-_ -.tJ4_J#3 -.t_1_.O ,008_3
o400 -._10 - •ti780 -, D_Sri
• 4t_ -, 0540





• 76U - • 1,6BU

DATE te SEt= 73 TABULATED Pr_ESSU_E DATA - [A9C PAGE 142_
AP,ES 87-7_7 !A9 £T_A  $9+ T9 UPPER W!NG (RBNUI_)
SECT!C_q < _)L_=_Er_ tV_NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (_) -- _°5_ _ETAT (6) = 6.66D Y/BW .299 .964 •427 ,594 °679 ,780 .887
X/L34
- • ._bTJ• 965 i _
MAtH (9) = 3o5_12 BETAT (7) -- 8o86_ Y/BW 0299 •_64 •427 •9_4 .67_ •78 rj °887
×/0_/
• LiEP_ - o=J25_ - ° rigIJr_ °[i51_i o299_ ,92_[i o944=J o344 =J
,r_5_ -._Jl_i[i °ti94_ . _i86_ •1_7D
• 981 -.h169
• [J86 - oril 4_
• t_34 -°tO.3f_
• 177 -. E)990
• _46 - • _
°_5_ -°_.i9_0 -oU77 r) -•D_9 ri -•b_.'J
°565 -o_J670
• 6EiLI -. _84_
°7_5 -°1%5_
°775 -. _I_ -°1_
• _LJ8 - °_i64_i
• 834 - • _._4_t)
• 850 - oI ! _ - • t_9_[_ - °_.)999





DATE _6 SEF 7_ TA_ULATEO F_ESSUI_E DATA -!AgC
(RL_U!_) ( It_ MAY ?_ )
AM__S t_?-TL1?IA9 -_'_A • T9 UP[_EI_WING
_EF-ERENCE OATA PARAMETRIC DATA
$HEF = _,4_IU SQoFT. ×MI_P ; _t_°53_JJ.__NCHES ALPHAT ; fiefr _C_B_NC = o5r-_tJ
.._J; -I5 °U___D IELEVON = J J
LREF _ _9°_49CJ INCHES YM_P _ i-rr-r-INCHES RUDDER
o.J._.JINCHES RU_FI-I_= ,DL*UBHEF- = 39 •_49'-_!NCHES Z_A_f_ ; rijlif"
SCALE = oEi_t_1.JSCALE
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING O_'f_N_ENT VARIABLE CF
MAtH _._ = _o_9_ BETAT ( I) ; -L_oZ*_i y/_ °_99 ._64 _4_7 °534 .673 .7_U ._87
X/CW
•L,81 ._._gE)
,!50 .____._ ._._L_EJ •I_U ,_-9_,'_
•177 - •_J_Sri










MAtH _ ; _•49_ BETAT ( _ ; -6.3_0 Y/B_ °299 o_6A .427 •5_ .67_ .780 °_87
X/CW
•_i_ .0_6_ °D_O ,4_)_I. I._7D °9_9_ o93_ f-¸i ,9U3_'i
.LJ_tl •1BUll ._63_ ._98_i ,_49_i
•Li_1 °tJ_30
DATE le_ SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC (:AGE 1423
AFro'S_,7-.7r.+7IA9 _rY_A+ $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUI3)
SECTI_'_ ( I)UPPER WI_TG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP









°?_ri -.%47_ - •_-39r_
•?6rj - o%37_
•775 -o 17_ - °%67_
°834 -._33_




MACH (_.) -- _o498 BETAT (_') = -4°I_ Y/BtV .299 .364 .427 .5_,4 .673 .7_ .887
X/C'./




DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED FRESSUqE DATA - !A9C PAGE t474
ANES 87-7[,7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RDNUt3)
SECTION ( t)UPPER b/ING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH ( 1) = _.498 BETAT (5) = -4•18b Y/BW .2_99 •564 ,427 ,534 ,673 .78,b •887
×/CW
• 55'J -o17511 -•148b
• 565 -•138LI
-- +)
• 60Q - _'' j
• 65Li - • 126LJ
,7tiLt -. [185[1 -.168[i
• 725 -. t 78',J
,75[I --,148£) --•14[)£!
• 76Q -, 12DQ
.775 -. I 7[Jb -.171b
•868 -. b97b
• 854 - •L_57q
.85t, -,166LJ -. 162b -. 14rib
•857 -.b96Ll
•865 -. O289
.9L;5 -.0_50 -. 144C_ -.124b
,9[i5 -, £J86b
.95L, -._-O_O -._505 -.1310
•955 --.[)76 r)
•965 .[J25q
MAfH ( I) = 2.498 BETAT t 4) r i$_i] Y/_/ *_99 .DE>4 .4Z7 .554 ._73 .78t) .8_'_
XICW
tf
.El[El -.t)t,9t) -.._39D .22riU .7Z'2£_ .681£I .7[)6[i .6880
.bSO .£+78b o149D .2ti50 .25!b
• 086 -. £)140
I I t
• t)94 -..i _ 5D
.15b -. £i55£i -. LFI4Q .b42Li .b69L)
,177 -.. 7[-D
.229 -.b3_O
• 246 -. L)470
.25b -. ! 2t_ti - .DS6tl - .04[E_ - .b2Lit)
•36_ - q +'ri• . 5J-
.4bb -,!66b -.lb7tJ -.b75b
•462 - •!21[1
497 -. 07[lti
.55Li -. 186£i -. 164L)
.565 -. 141Li
.6Ci[; - •1 [_7[)
.650 -. 141£)
.70[I -.0930 -. 178LJ
•725 - •1850
• 75[} -.!64q -. 16[]b
•760 -.I[]5[)
.775 -. 168[i -. 18{iD
IDATE %6 SEt= 73 TABULATED PBES8URE DATA - IABC PAGE _4_5
AMES 87-?h7 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU13)
SECTIC_ ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85ti -,_.31q -.t755 -,1699
.857 -,!98D
•865 -. D47L_
.9QLi -, £_36q -, l[i6L_ -, t45ri
•9Li5 -. 1010
•950 -.tJ92EJ -.1649 -.1539
.953 -.ti85b
,965 - ,OD9D
MAEH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (S) = 4,300 Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,427 ,534 ,67B ,TBtl ,887
X/CW
Qf'l] -. [iBt [} - .D68b , _.t'14Ei .538D .49CE.3 .437Q .560Q
...L





• 15U -, 09_£) -.ti419 -,[)14Q ... 3.1
• I_77 -, t-J88D
,_29 -°0570
._46 -.b66D
.25[1 --, _.56t_ -.1100 -.t1740 -.[)67D
r tl
,562 -, b6. ri
.4t_t_ -, 165_.-P -.1570 -. _r14[l
• 402 -. t 1:50
.497 -,£_679
.55L1 -o 174LI -, _.780
.565 -._259










.85L_ -.119t_ -, _760 -. 169ti
.857 - .r-_96Li
.865 -. :,59£*
.gbQ - .L1520 -.lti_L) -.155Ci
.9L35 -.t)860
.95ti -.b86t) -.156b -.157tJ
.953 -.[172b
DATE tP, $E = 7:_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _.4_6
AMES 87-757 IA9 GZA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU!5)
SECTION ( :t)UtSPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 4) : _.498 BETAT { 5) : 4•b'._'.* Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .554 •675 •78[I .887
X/CW
•965 -.b3trh
MACH I) = _•498 BETAT (6) : 6o4_b Y/BW .299 .564 •427 •554 .673 •7811 •887
X/CW
r','r- -.U785 -.q8!b .Q56t3 .442i_ • 446Li .444U .4555• .LL_








•250 -. _.58[i -.I17[) -.591.[i -.t,7!£i
.362 -.[i5Sb







.7UU -. [,92t3 -. 179U
.725 -. ! 57Q
.75C_ -•!74ti -._7_U
.76D -. i_98[3
• 775 -•ISBD -.175 [i
•8t]8 -. iJ88[i
.854 - .061[)
.85L) -.!"_5L, -. J66[3 -. !69LI
•857 - .[i95Q
.865 -. [i6[i[,
•9bU -.C156_ -.[i94ti -.161U
.9L.5 -.U8bL_
•959 -. [,85[} -.!44[, -.16_[)
_955 -,_i75!J
.965 -.b_!LJ
MACH t) = _.498 B_TAT ( 7) : P,.54CJ Y/Bb4 ,29g ._,64 .4_7 .5_4 .675 .78L, .LR87
X/CW
.J2JJ .552Lf .55_U ,4U[IL_ .5820
.[J[61 -. [J95i3 -._i94-0 r r'i-
j f '_ iBfi
.[i55 -. [_55'3 r _7 i .L,7_L3 ..
. L38_ -. [1520
°[,86 -•U55D
• U94 -. LiSt JU
SATE _e SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSLqRE DATA - IA9C PAGE t427
AMES 8?-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 U_PER WING [RBNU!3)
5_CliON ( z)UPPER WING DEgENDENT VARIABLE C r_
"*'4ACH (1) = Z•498 BETAT 7) = 8,54ti Y/BW ,_99 ,364 •4_7 •534 .675 •78 I-I .887
XICW
_r v




•25[J -, !25Ei -. 1_J r_ - •tr95Li - •!J82D
• 362 -.047[I
• 400 -.!42Q -•154[i -• _.18LI
• 4ti2 -• 1_110
.497 -. [_6_.0
..... • _Af; -- l_r ;¢,
.565 -. 121- £_
• 600 -, 163£i
•65t'P -, 154£_
• 7£i[i - •/_960 - •1670
• 725 -. ! 57£i
.75tJ - •166ti -.171b
•76[i -. I04L1
.775 -, 1420 -. 16_[)
• 808 -, q93Q
,834 -,'..3670
•859 -. _.170 -, 153[_ -. _-6_.tl
•857 -. b97L_
,865 - .06ZQ
,9DB - • [i54ri -._019 -.16_D
•905 -,Q86Li
•950 - .t_9__13 -, IZ9'D -. 1460
,955 - .[P740
,965 -,[J32%i
MAO..I (2) = 2,999 BETAT ('t) = -8,580 Y/BW ,_'99 ,364 ,427 ,534 .673 .78Q .887
X/Q4




•15[] .Li74[i . I_[i0 .165L) •_86_-)
•177 ,L_110
•_46 ,rl_ 90




_ATE 18 DEI_ "Y'f. TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC _:AGE _428
A_ES 87-7L_7 IA9 CY_A + $5 + T9 Ur:FER WING (RD_'U_5)
SECT_O_ I _)UPr-ER WING DEf:ENDENT VARIABLE Cf:
I_ACH ( _] = _,999 BETAT I) = -8.58L_ Y/BW .299 ._64 .4_7 .534 .875 .78_i .887
×/CW
• 55LJ -. _-_6_I -. LJ81_J
• 565 -. Ll95Li
• 6D_ -, LJ58L_
• 65LI - °L_65Li
.725 F. 155L_
.75LI -._7L_ -.LJ_2Li
.?Y5 -° 156LJ -. IL_5_-_
•8LI_ -, L_89U
._54 - ,LI_YL_
.85L_ -•_54D -. IL_SLi - 0L_SX_L_
.gLJ5 --._lTiC_
_fi i-
•9_D - °-. 9_ - °LJg_Li - °_i75Li
.955 -°C_65LI
•965 ,L_51CJ
_AC_¢ (_) _ _.9_9 DETAT 2) ; -_,42L-_ Y/b-_V .299 LS_ .4_7 •534 °67_ _?_Li .887
X/C_J
°_l_J _JT.D_ °L_4_Li •5LJSLi °97_L_ •9L_SLi .87_J ....o_ 8LiE
•_Y7 •_
•5_5 --•_
•7_ _ •L_82_ _ • _ Li_L_
_775 _58 L_ _ _'_
DATE !8 SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1429
AMES 87-7Cr7 IA90"ZA + S_ + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUIS}
SECTION ( _.)UFPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF








.9DQ -.hleLJ -.-5. -,
•905 -. LISDL_
.95L1 -.114b -.b98t) -.b81£r
.955 -. JT..
• 965 .0;_5LI
NLA.CH (:_) = R,999 BETAT 5) =-4._EI Y/BW ._99 .364 .t--27 .554 ,675 .78b .887
X/C'W
_i.1_1 . g48Ll • t)2L)t_ . _51 t-_ ,855b • 8_rl ,8520 .852f.i
,FiSti •$8"-_[i .2_54IP *Z85[i •54ZL_
• I_8_. • b68_J
•CJ86 • ti58%
• Q94 . [14&Q
,i i.tr-
• &5D . tJ't 8b , [_66Ii . _....i . 't 5rio
,177 -,t)_4b
• _'_9 .b18 ri
.246 -, b_.5'J
•250 -,D6_9 -.Li_DO .b_5r) .'.i58Li
• 562 -.0_._£i
• 40B -._ _3ti -./iStD -.D%51i
.4Q_ -.L_81D
.497 -. ri45_i
.550 -0 __57ri -0q970
oq
• 565 -, J9_
• 6£3% -. t174ti
• 65Q -. _i769
• 7_5 - •_-45U
.7511 -.t_99 r ) - .Ii98U
• 76D -.tQ_D
• 775 -. 145D -, &!7_3
• 8t'i8 -. b86[1
,854 -.047:)
• 85g -,!599 -.1_.5L1 -.tti2t]
.857 - .998 r)
.865 -. [i4_.[t
• 9D[i -, LiSZt1 - •1550 -, [_85t'l
•9£_5 -.b89Li




9ATE IB SE r- 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7L_7 IA9 r-_A 4- $5 UPPER WING (RBNU15)
SECTICt.' ( t)U_r_ER WING D_P_ND_N_ vARIABLE CP
MACH { _) = "#_.999 BETAT ( 5) : 4.58b Y/DW ._99 .564 .4_7 ,554 ,673 .78_J ,887
XICW
,!5_ - I_,61[i -, Ii_.9[i ,[I[_69 *_J24IJ
• 4-77 - ° r_6[}[I
._9 -.Q260
,_46 -. L_48tl
- •i 'J2;i -. LiT4U -, b46[i -. h57b
.25'._
•562 -.L]42£i
'3' -.151C_ -.I13U -.t167D°4. J
•402 - • b876
.497 -,'.;61-0
.55ti -. i4_.ti -. i_f4ti
,565 -. b98'J
q, -. l[i5'Jo6. J
•65b -. 1'JSb
o7b[{ - .[)79L] --,I_50
•725 - • 1390
.75[i -.121ri -.1_.70
.76£i -, O87D
,775 -.!31_[I -. 155t_
• 6L J8 -, £i79Li
.854 -.ri570
•85ti -.115b -.155ti -.i22L_
• 857 --,[*946
.865 -.0530
.gDti -.r'48D -.lOSO "• 1£i9r)
.965 -.[,89t1
.950 -. 095t] -. 126£_ -.2i40
.955 -.U81U
.965 -. £,28[%
MACH a) = _£.999 BETAT (6) = 6.54Q Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 .673 .789 .887
X/CW
•. 5..I .t147t_ .372[i
-,LJL) -.t)47Li - I i ljl .4tJ[Ib .444ti .41-8h
.['I5L] -, t'2£_[-_ .[149t_ .b96[I .124[i
•U81_ -. 'J520
• '.J86 -, £i58D
• [_94 - .ri51L]




.25Li -.i11U -.t,880 -.USZU -. t_59Li
,562 -.0456
.4ULi -.1_26D -. 122_ -.U68U
•4l_2 -. li85tl
.497 -. Li550
DATE I_ m-,Er:7_5 TABULATED PRESSUT_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 145_
AMES 87-767 IA9 C@A U--PER WIRC, (RDNU 4-3)
SECT!ION [ _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIA_L- r Cr:
_JACH 2) _ 2.999 _ETAT ( 6) = 6.540 Y/BW .299 ,56_ .a27 .55 _, .673 .78B .887
X/CW
.55ti -.!34b -. !Z8L_
•565 -.UBIU






•775 -. I?_5b -,15!U
• L_L,B - •[i76L)
.854 -.tJ55b




.9,L -. Lt49LJ -. _[_1ri - _Gtl
..... r.a_r_
_95LJ _ ° LJ87LJ - o:[_tJ_i _./-23LI
-° _?_J°953 t_ _f
o9G5 _i2?9
I_AC_I_ 2_ _ 2_B9 _AT _ ?_ " 8._9_i y/_,_ _9 _64 _27 _55_ _6?_ ,78L_ _8_7
×_CW
_I_i_" , _ oLi_Li _ _:_2_I _ _-_ ?-_5:_ ,5LIB! i __ o _56t_
°U5U -,LJ_BL_ •[Ci5Li .LLF54[i ,3 %4Li
o_]c_i - ° Li44L_
.ri_6 -,tl5!b
.UB_, -,D59b
•,LJ§J• _5_.J -°UIBLI r , -_
.!5t; -.t_92'.; - '; _'
,177 -. U6t]LJ
oB46 - •U4BL;
-. - _. 3.P " ,b66L]




.55[i -. 15__'a -. ". _Sti
.565 -.[3870
.Gt<_ "-. "-_ 6[;
.-65U - !_5'.,
o7b[i -. CiZCiCi - • I _8b
• 7Z5 - •1 _Bt)
.75L1 -.IZBg -. _.5_t1
• 76U -.[i870
• 775 -.IZ_U -. IZgL,
JJ
PAGE 1433
DATE t6 SEP 7"5 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IAgC
(RBNUtb)
AMES 87-7£,7 IA90_A + $5 4- T9 LPPER WING
DEPENDENT VAR_IABL.E £P
SECTION ( _.)UPPER WING






°865 -,D54Q - , _.220
.9OQ -,047Q -.Q970
.905 -,q87D




MAtH (5) = 5,5C¢2 BETAT (_.) : -8,15Q Y/E_' ,299 .564 ,427 ,554 ,675 .78q ,887X/O,4
j_/,r3 .115D .083tI .5579 1.1 _-)4U 1.1_50 i=_Ui f-i i.I_69










- o[ivr._.i ,0470 , r,OS&0 .£i920
,250
.56_ .DS_D
-,059t) -.9250 ""_54 fJ
.4QD











• 7_ 5 -. L_-4U t f )F-. LI6Li.J
• 750
• 769 -, ti74_
-.,_t99tJ-.L_79£'
• 775
• 8'..i8 -. QG5U
°854 -,02_.0






,95Q - ,ti85[i -, L1690 --056 _j
• 955 -, t14651
PAGE _3.%
OATE _ SEP 7_ TABULATED PqESSU_E DATA - IA9C
AMES 07-7;17 IA9 Cr_A + T9 5_'{:E_ W!NG (_DNU_'31
SECT:ON (.) 3_f_E _ WiNG DEf:ENDENT VAF. IA_LE CP
MACH ( b) = .3.5:_ E3ETAT 1) = -0.75'.i ¥/E_%4 .299 .36_ ._7 .594 •67_ •78 t-_ .8_7
×/CV)
• 965 .t,_6:'
MACH ( 9} = :_.5t,_ BETAT 2) = -6.55ri Y/BW .299 •364 .427 .534 .67_ .78ti .887
X/CW
.tICJ[i .b68_ .rJ54tl . _66_I .96'1'_ .99'J[r i •US_U _ •tR76"_
.2_.50 . _LitlLt .[55_- Li ._?_SU
. tiS'S_
• [_61 . ! [_IU
• L,86 • tJ67b
.LI94 .57_
• !5tt .[17_ti .12_ •_54U _ 8L_ti
• ;_29 ._46 _3'
._Sti -.'_l_Jt_ .h_6ti .U59[_ -b7_t ¸'
• 4r12 -. Ei520
.497 -. L-_I9L-*








.775 -. 1,.ibt9 -. t)85[i
•8U8 -. L%710
• 834 - .O31O
r (_f
,85L_ - _.L 0 -o[18[[i -.%_7_[I
.857 -. t_r=_ti
,865 - .022L1
.SUt_ -.Li15t] -'r)95ti -.U57t_
,95D -.h88C_ -.ri75ri -.r;63t_
•955 -. [}56t,
•965 .[l_7[j
,ZZZ .55z_ .675 .789 .887
X/Q4
.0'.0 . '.-,6_'.] .[i_ZE, .ZlSU .SaSti .849[_ .897/i .944[_





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA9 CY_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU4-5)
$ECTICe_ ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CT-
MACH (5) : 3.53_ BETAT (3) = -4.55£J YIBW .299 .364 .427 .554 .673 .78D .887
X/CW




... 5.1 .038 £i ,rj51q
.25t'J _,hblf3 qq r
.362 -.0til£i
jj r
.4lID -, D75D -. 0480 .. $J
.4D? -,0570
°497 -.qSO0
*SS[I -, bgs[i - ,Li74"J
.565 -.Q770
• 6t)t_ -. b 53b
• 65G -. b5%ti
.70E_ -. L')540 - .0879
•725 -. 1L',3E_
.75E i -.0740 -.0750
,775 -. _.ris[) -,b91£)
.8_i8 -.L)760
.834 -,0390
.85f) -* IO4t) -.f.19£tL)--,[176 ri
.857 - .tJSPO
.865 -.0350
.grit) -. Ei270 -.t_99L) -.ti64tt
,9D5 -.0810
.95t3 -.0930 -.E:82'J -.IJTt -_[I
.955 - .t373£)
.965 .[iL)lO
MACH (_) : 3,502 BETAT (4) : ,050 Y/BW ,299 ,364. .427 .534 .673 .78Q .887
X/G4
• rio0 .0190 . ODO0 o't _.80 .6! 'r O • 6180 .6670 .6870




.'fSO -.Lilib , tJ38L) ,071L_ ,OSBO
• 177 -, 0290
.2_9 . LiO_.O
•_'46 - •"J23ri
. _'SL] -.06ZO - .h32L) ,0030 .0170
.362 -.£_2rio
.400 - .q969 -.376L) - .rp240
• 402 - .[i72[t
.z197 -.[_430
#AOE 1436
DATE 18 SEP 77 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - -TA9C
At4ES 87-7Li7 tA9 CfZA 4- $1_ + T9 UF'FER WINC- (RBNU!5)
.SECTION ( _)uPr=E'_ ',,4INC. DEPENDENT VA_IABL = CP
t4ACH ( 7)) = b.5tl2 BETAT ( 4) = .fft5£_ Y/BW ._99 ,564 .4_7 .554 ,575 .78_ ,£,87
X/CW
,55_ -.11b[J - or-J89_l
.565 - - £J86£i
• 6Ljqt -. f._69LI
• 65£t -, £167L'J
o7_J_J -oD65 _-_ -" tblLI
o7_5 -.115JJ
- °_1__t.i
° 750 -, Q87£_ r a,
• 75£1 - • r185_J
.775 - - ! 2f-_ _I'T"
• _5L_ -o_.l_.lb - _ 3!1 -.J.iS,9£J
,857 -,£_85Q
.8,65 -o£_55_J
,9£J£i -. _47£-_ - 0 l[J2_'i -•r_81_l
• _oli5 - f_ f'j_"
• 95ri -.rjg_b -,__r99t_ -._.i85_.i
• 955 -oQS_
• 965 - •_-i28_-I
_ACH { _,_ = _•5_2 BETAT ( 5) = ,_-_45Q ¥/b-'v,l .299 •_54 ,4,°? .554 o67_ .78£_ •88,7
X/O..I
• ..4_J • 5_5[_£¸j • z-8___ ,495£_ ,5_.£i
ob5£_ o t..J.tt rJ • L_52_£_ o_-16D .169£i
• Q86 -•£J19_
• 094 - o_090
.15L_ - o£'iz_90 - 00! 5;3 • _17Q . D4_
.246 -._57_
• _5_ -•[184_ -._6_-_1 -.'-i56 _-i -o£ _21_-i
• 56_ -• 055_1
• 4'97 -_D51_
• 55Q -. 1'_ 50 - • ! L_!['_
• 565 -•Q81Q
• 65£'1 - • £_81Q
• 725 -°1t/f3
• 750 - •_.197Q -._J95_i
• ?6U • 8.._
• -. 6_J
,775 _°I[i9!1 - lq f"
JPAGE 1437
DATE q,8 $EP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA90_LA + $3  T9UPPER WING (RBNU15)
MACH (3) = 3•5112 BETAT (5) = 4.45 ri Y/BW .299 ,364 •4_7 •534 .673 •78!-_ •887
X/CW
• 808 - •076Q
• 834 - • £]630
.855 -. tOSD - • 10;_3 _V'
• 857 -.b850
.865 -. ri56[i
.gbo - ..q_1,':__j -. t049 - •q950
•905 - .086D
.950 -.Q96D -. 10[_3 - .rj949
.953 -.b83D
•965 - •b32Li
MA04 (9) = 3.5Q2 BETAT (6} = 6•650 Y/BW .299 ._64 .427 •534 •673 .786i •887
X/CW
. tlt_3 -.043t) -.["$5Q _l_, .299U . :b53[I . _- lt&_ .4qi[ [J
•USrJ -.D210 .QZ'fff_ •_,7"_3 .!!1D
.081 -.rl_lri
•q86 - •Q329
• Q94 - • r,210
• 15Q - • Li66ri -'035r' '_' Ir_31i
•17"7 - .OSO0
.Z46 --.D420
.25ri -.O9t)ti -.£i76Ef -.tJm7'3 -.b55[i
.562 -.059 [J





•6OLJ -. L_91 D
•65 O -, t,_-_J
.7L}U - .065D _ _ -
•725 -. 1 I'JU









r h -.1989 -.IbSO,9t,b - 95.5
.965 - .bB6b
.95b -•Ib4[i -.ZLd[, -.: :']'f:
.95D -..8..
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9C PAGE _.438
AMES 87-?h7 IA9 C_ZA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_-_)
SECT_['-'JN ( I)tJPt_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
FtACH ( b) = "5.562 BETAT { 6) = 6.65L'_ Y/BW .299 ._64 .427 .5_4 .675 .78LI .887
X/CW
• 965 -.L_51Q
MACH (3) : 3.5£,_ BETAT (7) = 8.840 Y/BW .B99 .b6.4 .427 °53.4 .675 .78LI .887
X/CW
(Ji"
.-LLJ --.ti56£_ -.h58b .h21[i • ._SQ ._66Li .299Li .528b






_Sb - .(C'3'.p h q' -. ['i_8t'l •t,b_b
.22£ -.qDZ_q
• 246 _. b49L:
. ;_SL) - .t,95Li -.b84b -.Li57tl -.b4_tl
._6B -. [143L1
,4OIL: --.'It*b:I -. iLi6t_ - •[,66"-,
•4'._2 -. [i7L3[i
•497 -.556t]
.55Li -. _ _[iCi -. It)5'J
,565 ,,.t:t._;
6c_ti - • 594 b
--.b89£!
7tlVl -.D650 -, 1 L'155
o7_5 -. !L_BLI
:c_ i75[' -. _i_65 --.[[i_2[i
% Qr
• 76 [_, -- • r _ _".]






{)ATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C {:AGE 1459
AMES 87-7t.i? IA9 Ct2A  $5+ T9 UPPER WING (RBNUt4) ( l[J MAY ?5 )
_EFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
S_EF -- 2,4_!£] SQ.FT. XMRP = 28.5590 INCHES ALPHAT : 4.0tit1 ORBINC -" .500
LREF = 59.849LI INCHES YHRP = .[ititlt3INCHES RUDDER = -tSJ.,t,t) ELEVC_ = .'_,t,b
BREF : 5g.849[_ INCHES ZHRP = Lrr_3 INCHES RUDFLR = J3£itl
SCALE : .L_3QL_SCALE
SECTION ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (i) = 2,498 BETAT (i) = -8,41t3 y/_ ,L>99 ,564 ,427 ,554 ,675 ,78_ ,887
X/Od
.E_t'_3 .[)45Q •ti7£_vl .4,94b 1.1180 .999E) _.._Z7b .998Q
.050 ,162[I ,E15L3 • 24,5fJ ,514b
• 0630JJ81
• 986 . D750
• L_94 J.354t3
.15ti -.Q080 .0470 .068 _-3 .9879




,25Li -.f399Q -,v3499 -,ri2iLi ,J-5.
I I f
• 562 -. [iL36L3
.4,/3L_ -, 157L1 -, %leE3 -. ri669
•4h2 -.I5eJ
.497 -.h570
.550 -. 187D -. 1560
• 5,55 -. 1540
• EV3£3 -. l'_SO
• 651-1 -, 1550
f _n
.79Q -, 08_.- -, 1649
• 725 -.1769
.75£J -, 155[) -, 147CJ
• 76£i - *14,60
• 775 -" 171fJ -"1570





.9£39 -,Q52L3 -,151L3 -,152D
• 9D5 -, 126tJ
,95q -,I£i9ti -,14,99 -,_569
,953 -.1130
.965 .£i510
HACH (I) "- 2.4,98 BETAT ( 23 = -6,299 Y/BW ,299 .564 o4,27 ,554, .675 .78Li .887
X/EW
, L_L'_v_ ,/.i _.5t.'_ , _354'g ,4,5 51.1 _.. [iSS[i ,9_4'0 •964Q .9_7L3
,[J86 . L34_LI
. L]94, . (.3t]I D
DATE 18 SE"_ 7_ TABULAT[D PRESSLrRE DATA - IA9C F:AGE 144b
AMES 87-7b;' IA9 C_A  $3%E:PER WING (RDN[Jt4}
S£CTI_ ( I)uPr=ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
_'.CH ( _L) = _.498 BETAT ( _) = -6.29tJ Y/BW .E_99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .7£Lp .887
X/O,#
• 'i 50 - .b27b . b26r-, . b 5._L_ • L?[ £
• _77 -. ti743
.229 -.OLI4Q
,246 -, t_42[I
• _5[J -.11t_0 -.[164t, - .'.,3_., - •£J25[J
.362 -. r.132Q
• 4_J[l -.1C_0 -.!240 -.Li76[I
.4L_2 -.142Q
•55b -.19ILi -, 16bt:
.565 -.16!q
.630 -. 137',,_
• 65Li -. _-38:,
• 7bD -. [i95Li -, _-73Q
• 725 - • 182',_
.75',J -.!6tb -. 153CJ
• 76[_ -, &59%1
• 775 -,t77£i -. 166:1
• 8U8 - •14911
• 834 - . ',i8 _3
,85£_ -.174L_ -,I_62L3 -.._52LI
,857 -. 158L_
.9[iO -.Q_4D -,158[i -, Izi_._J
.9D5 -. &43ti
.95D -./-_'C*'3 -.!560 -.143Q
.955 -. _.29b
965 ,[,230
MA(_ ,', 1) = 2.498 BETAT (B) = -4._8[] Y/E_. t .299 *564 .427 .534 .673 .78ti .887
X/CW
'Er i
. btJti -, bL',ZLi b,_J. _5614L .947[3 .8_lL ._9L .85[it3




•15£i - •L3460 .tit)8t'_. '-_32b , '-_Sb[*
• 177 -. 09£_0
• aa9 -. 0530
•246 -. Li55D
._'5[i -. t _'[i[1 -.['i780 -.t,48',.i-.Li4![]
• 362 -.054Q




CATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1441
AMES 87-707 IA9 CYZA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUt4)
SECTIGN ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
_f,.CH _ 1) = 2.498 BETAT 3) = -4,18Q Y/BW ._99 ,364 ,427 ,534 ,673 ,78[) ,887
X/CW
.55fi -.196ri -. 169[i
• 565 -. t 66[i
• 690 -, 144£i
• 655 -, t469
.700 -. 109'3 -.182r)
• 7_ 5 - "_"86ri
•75D -. _69rJ -.16;50
• 760 -.1610
• 775 --. _.85£) -. 1770
.808 -,151£3
•8:54 -, O9DQ
.85[i -.1780 -.169Q -.16_ri
,857 -. 16[)0
,865 -,'.3730
,9LID -,0580 -,_-620 -, _.511[_
,9D5 -, 147[3
.95[i -.IB2L) -.1660 -.153[i
• 95b -. _.370
Ilflf
.965 . L]5L3£3
MA,CH (1) = 2,498 BETAT 4) = .[i6O Y/SW ,299 .364 ,427 ,5_4 ,67_, ,78£_ ,887
X/CW
.QDQ -, Q45'..3 -,059Q ,22£'#.-_ ,780D ,712D ,7440 .7080




._-5t_ -. f.s94Q -.[i_lJ.i -.£}[i5ti .[it[ID




,250 -.15ZO -.lt_9f-I -,['_760 -.'..i689
° b6_ -. [i809
{ fl
.4rid -,1910 -.16Q t,-'! -.1090
• 452 -. _.56tt
,497 -,0970
•550 -. t_ti6ti - •1840
• 565 - • 172D
• 6[i'i - "_ 57L)
-o1570
,7[3ti -, 118[_ -,_880
.725 - •% 940
.750 -. I770 -.174D
•76[_ --,15_[1
• 775 -. 1900 -.181D
DATE t8 SEF ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1442
AMES 87-791 IA9 ,3K£A + $3 + T9 UFPER WING (_P_NU_4i
SECTION ( %)L_FER WING DEPENDENT VAF_IABLE CP
MACH ( ".) = _.49LR BETAT ( 4) = .t'*6_ Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .5_4 ,67.3 ."Sb .88,7
X/CW
• 8L',8 - • 142ri
.834 -. b8/,E_




.9[il] -.Li6_[i -. 181t_ -. 166L_
.9L'T5 --. _42£J
.95£i -* 175'J -,I 7LJLJ -.!65U
°953 -. _ b3li
.965 -.b28ii
MAC'-! (1) = _,498 _,ETAT (5) = 4oblQ Y/_W .299 .564 .427 .5_ 'z_ .g73 .79ti .897
X/L-_'
• GOD -. 1E&31.] -. 1L31Li . [J84h .568Lt .58[Es . C#33Q .584_i
. riSE; -._3b .bbSb • L,TGL_ . .125CJ
.Q81 -.084_1
.b94 -.b760
.155 -.!21(i -,t'r71£3 -._.)55D -.b22b
,177 -. 131-'
• 229 -. r_89D
.246 -.O97Q
,25Q -._65(.; -.1_,3.6_.: -.tr,/.¢_i -._.,88'J
.362 -. U89Li
.4GO - . _.950 -.1735 - . 125£'i
• 4[,2 -. 157£)
.497 -°0900
,55t3 -. 2'[12_Li -, t93[_
.565 -. 158"J
.6Cjri -. lOTLi
• 65C3 " : ! 67Q
.TbLi -. 11£1b -, 186L_
.7_5 -.!giLl
.75LI -. !77: -, !_LJ
• 76_i - , "- IC,L.
.775 -.1860 -. _.850
• 8'.i8 -. 1LIgL_
•834 -. Li84D




.gLKi -, 06811 -, 171_.1 --. 176LJ
• 9L_5 -. ! 14Li
.95L1 -. 16_£3 -. 1T_3 -, 172t3
.953 -.1940
_ATE _8 SEt_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA'- IAgC
PAGE 1445
AMES 67-7_7 IA9 C_A UPPER W_NG (RBNU14)
6F_TI,C._ , _,,,pp_ _,!_,_ _r=ENnFNT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _ = 2.498 _ETAT (5) = _°5_ Y/BW .299 ._64 ._P7 °554 .675 °76!_ °667
X/CW
°965 -._144_
MACH• (1) = _°496 BETAT (8) = 6°45_ Y/BW •299 •364 .427 .554 •675 o76_ .887X/CW
.3_ _l °474£1 • 497_ °54_£J .553tJ
.£i5_ -°_65_ °_!_5_ °_i55 r_ °!J98_
3r_r
• 4£i_ - • 166_.) -. _79L_ -•I_ r_
°497 -•_69_
°55_ - • _.94_ -o_9 '_ri
f,i_ - • 175_t°6_ .)
• 65'-_ - • 165_
°725 -. _8,6_
• 76_ -°_-_40
• 7"/'5 -o _-73_ -° 1_6_
• 654 - °_890
o65£_ -._55_ -.166_ -•'-76'-;
• 665 -°061_
o_5 _•_4_
o95_ -o 1_6_ -• _?_ _• _?_-_i
°955 _o_
°985 -o_5_
H_CH _ _ -- Po49_ _ _ETAT _ ?_ -- £_o56_ Y/BW _99 •364 •4_7 o_4 °6?3 •?_'._ o_67
X,'CW
o_i_ _ _•_ _o_ -o_i_ •3?_ o_ •47_ o46_
J._6_ _ -o_
• _166 - • _6_o_
• _i94 _ • _ _4_-_
DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 1444
AMES 87-7Q7 IA9 _A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU%4)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP





• 246 -. £J960
.25['J -. 168f.) -.154L_ -. 125£_ -, lb9tJ
•562 - •ti81tJ
.4UL: -.t77£'J - •187_1 -•_44ti
• 492 -.1279
.55t_ -. _85tt -• 193:_
• 565 -. 142[_
.6tlti -. 181_J
• 65'3 -. 17?t-p
h -.!18ti• ?.iL] -, 188L)
•725 -. 18Z'L)
,75[) -. 181L_ -, 19_ti
,76{i - •I_riri
.775 - .:t69ti -._85[i
•Bti8 -,1!70
• 834 -. [i94L]
•850 -. 14tJVJ -,!84LI -._84t3
.857 -. 126D
•9bO -.q,8[q'9 -. __0') - •187ri
.905 -.1179
•95r) -.ID8O -.168Q -,18'.iD
•953 -. 1t)4t)
.965 -.055Q
MACH (Z) = _.999 BETAT (1) =-B.56D Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .554 .67b .78Li .887
X/CW
.OOtD ,[_7513 J]68[t ,469U !,!7!0 _ ._Ii_t_ t,_56t3 _ tiZ_TL'_
.LrSQ .2ti59 ._26[i .Z95L, • _.6_.£_
.D81 .10_-i
• ri86 • 069Q
.b94 •0540




•_SD -.OGlO -.024O .O_BD .[,54Q
•36_ .0030




DATE 18 SEP 7_, TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 144.5
AMES 87-7_iT IA90"_A + S_ + T9 UPPER WING (R£_NU%4)
St_,.?,Tiu6i { _.)U'FPER WING DEPEND_HT Vf'._L'_LE C m
MACH _ _) : 2.999 BETAT { 1} = -8,560 Y/BW ,_99 .564 ,427 .5_4 .67_ .78U .887
X/CW
• 55t_ -, 1390 -. t_980
• 565 - • 1 ('-'4t}
• 6[iL) -, [i79tt
• 650 --. b82t)
• 75Li -, [t595 -. _ 140
,725 - •1490
• 75Q -.193b -.b98;J
• 76[i - • I f-]4o
.775 -, I45Q -._170
.854 -.q55rl
.850 -.1410 -.11_J -.D990
.857 -. llb'J
.865 -- • ri4_r3
.9rio --.[_520 -, 1_7t} - -risg[J
• 955 - • [J99ri
.95% -o _4£} -. 1079 -. L)9_J
•953 --.t/95Li
,965 .'J20[_
NAEH (2) = 2.999 BE-rAT (2) l-6.41L1 Y/_' .299 ._64 .4_7 .534 .673 .78b .887
X/C_' .
.Ot#J .[i420 .rl340 ,55£iti t.[I_SD .996[i _[,%J591.i .96_ ri




.&St} ._1_._.tl ,[iS_O •ristl.i , _.['*6b
• 177 -. h29ti
• _9 ,t)£15 tl
._46 --9259
•_'St] _ [i6_Ij -- v_j[ -* t#J_J ,IJ14:)
,4OD -, I_._[') -,b849 -.ti35£)
•4[_2' -, [)950
•497 -,t)StO
.55Q -, 134£) -, &099
.fl65 -.114[J
•6OD -, [,89[i
•65L_ - •''_JZ L','
•7[i0 -. r)780 -. I Z_9
,7P5 -.14_0
.750 -.. 1.#._ -. IL_SQ
• 76t'_ - • 115£)
,775 -. 140Ei -.I_59
DATE _8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC _AGE !d46
A_,E$ 8?-?_? IA90"dA  S__ T9 UPPER WING _R_,NU_)
SECTION ( _.)UPPER WlNC, DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (2) = -6°4__r_ Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4_7 ,5_4 ,673 o_L_t) ,887
X/CW
,B_i8 - -t.p4LJ
• 8_4 - ._168t_
•857 -. I_.1_
• 865 -,_595
MACH (2_) -- _,999 BETAT (_) = -4o_5_ Y/BW °_99 .364 ,_,>'7 .5_'_, ,67:5 ,7_LJ ._7
×/CW
°L_'J.] . t_r_ .Iw_dl_ . _ _9_4L i =___3_i : q! _c_!'i _Ei
• 177 - °LJ4_I
• _9 - • t__-5t-_
f f Fj• _46 - oJ4._.
• 402 - • 1_.J!_:J
• 497 - • t.1660
• 65_ -°L_97Li
• 76_ -°I1_L,
• 775 -,%4_ -. _._U
.857 -. 1_1_
,865 -,0640
BATE 18 SEP 75 TABL_.ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1447
AMES 87-7LI7 IA9 CY_A + $3 + TB UPPER WING (RBNU!4)
SECTICN ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (2) = Z,999 BETAT (S) = -4•25Li Y/BW ,299 ,364 •427 .534 .673 .78b ,887
X/CW
• 965 -.b260
HACH (2) = _,999 BETAT (4) = .060 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 •534 .673 .7B£i .887
X/CW
.t100 -. [i_80 -. t')4tE_ o1630 .7B10 .7430 .785_ .7170




• 15[) -. b630 -. 0180 , b23Ii , ri38ri
• 177 -.073Q
• 2B9 -,0410
• 246 -. 063[I
•250 -,_IbD -,[_83I_ -,q390 -.Li300
•382 --,{)620
• 400 -. 144[I -. _._40 -.0650
• 49_ -, _-!50
.497 -.OB30
•550 -,160 F) -,1280
• 565 -. 1260
• 690 -. i[i60
•650 -, 105D
,700 -, IQiO -11360
•725 -, %570
.75b -. iP30 -.1210
• 760 -.1170
• 775 -.1540 -,137 r)
.8'.i8 -,11!0
• 834 -. [iB3t%
.850 -.152L1 -.134Li -.1240
•857 -, _39t_
•B65 -.076ti
rQ•9.L --,0690 --,1480 -.IIZO
l905 --,1_80
"950 --,1380 --,131[i --.i_BEi
.953 -.1350
.965 -,f.1450
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 5) = 4.380 Y/BW .299 .364 .42'7 .534 .673 .78ti °887
X/O,4
• 00'3 -,L1670 -.0700 ,0720 .5310 .5590 .5970 .5650





DATE _8 SEf: 73 TABULATED PRESSUr_E DATA - IA9E
AMES 87-7D? IA9 Cf_A  S_+ T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_)
SEETIC_ ( 1)uPr_ER WINE- DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_t_c;_ (_) = 2.99s BETAT (5) ; 4.58_ Y/B6/ ,2:99 .564 o427 ,554 .675 .78L_ ._87
X/CW
r, f-
o15_ -,b98_ -oL_57 r_ -.. 9__ ,tpb6tl
• t ?? - •'J95Li
• _29 -. £159_
.246 -or_?_O
.25_ -._-545 -°t_SC_ -otJ65t ¸P -°L_55h
• 56_ - o_J?_r¸t
, _L_ri -°156_ -.199L_ -.LI850
,4_i2 - •/, tTL'r
• 497" - • LJ_;-_
• 55ti -• _67[_ -, _-b6Lf
,565 -, 125_
• 6£ih - '/" _L_LJ
.775 -._.56_ -ol_L_
• _57 -" 129rJ
• 90_ -o_)66 r_ -" 148ri -• _.260
• 9h5 - • _-2_L)
,95_ -.146_ -o_5_ _J -°_Z_-_J
•955 -.1150
•9_5 -.Li46_
HACH ¢ 2) = _>.999 BEt'AT (6) -- 6.55_ Y/E_V ,_99 ._6_ •4_7 •5_4 .67_ .7_tl •_87
X/CW
• L_LiL_ -, L)TL_ - • L)7_LI • L_t9£¸ ) _ 9Lit) •_#-t_ ,5Lr_3!_ ,49L_L_
.ti86 -°_67_
• . __J
• _-5_ -°_07_ -.t_6_ r_ _° L_2_DLi _ _ _-
• 2_9 - ork640
°_46 -._710
._50 - •_.37_ -, _-r_L_£¸ - •_.)7_L_ - • t_6_£i
o562 -•_78_
• 4t_2 - • 116_
,497 - .L)_4_
PAGE 1449
DATE 18 SEP 73, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9(
AMES 87-7[_7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_4)
SECTION ( %)UPFER WING _,c__-_-,,u_,_,,,,,,,,... ..
MACH (_) = %°gg9 BETAT (6) -- 6.55C_ Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 ,534 ,673 ,78[* .887
XICW
.559 -. 157Li -. %469
•565 ~, I_5(-i
• 600 - • _"_40
.659 -._19U
• 79b -. (.i93L', - •'J43Li
•725 "• t540
• 75q -, 154Li -, 154'J
• 760 - • %L_SL]
• 775 -• %5_b -, 14ILi
• 8Lii:l - 0_ruo_,
•854 - ,[)8_J
•SSt_ -, &4ELl -, _4_;£I - •136_-i
.857 -•1940
• 865 -. L_760
• 900 -. 0700 - • 1449 -. _.3qb
• 995 - •lit20
• 95Li -•_.589 -.1350 -.1339
•953 - •[i99Fi
•965 --,tJSlO
MAtH (Z) = 2,999 BETAT (7) = 8,719 y/B%4 ,2:99 ,3_ ,427 •534 ,675 •789 ,887
X/CW
•t_'.¥.]-•'J85D -,L-_LY3 -,[i18D ,2890 •3610 •4119 •424Li
_f f








•_SQ --,155£i -,1120 -,0840 -,[}75ri
•362 -,0750
• 4t_ri -. _.4['i0 - • 139b -. bggD
.4Li2 -.1000
,497 -,DTSO
• 55Q -. 1440 -.1430







• 775 -,t45Li -° _.380
uDATE 1B SE_ 73 TABULATEO ?r_ESSU_E DATA - IA9C PAGE _4_U
AMES 87-7f.'_7 IA9 C_A  $3UFFER WING (R_NLJ_4)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WINe, DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACI-I (2) = 2°999 EIETAT 7) = _°71rJ Y/BW ,299 ,364 .4_7 °534 .67_ ,?Sb ,887
×/L-_'
.8_8 ¸ - • _J99r_
.83_, -,LI830
°85_J -o137_ -°137ri -°_.33_.J
.865 -°_77_
°9_Jh -ot_7_L_ - °_.22rJ --1_4_ ¸i
,965 - ._i49ri
MACH _ :_) = _._0_ BETAT 1) =-8°73_ Y/BW .299 °36_ o4_7 ._3_ °_7_ o78b ._L_7
X/_
.b94 .b57_
rj • lj• 2_9 _3-L
°_-6 ° r it'l_ZJ
o4tit_ -.073[i -.r_46Li -._[J3 r)
t_ f°55ti -.:L .LI -•L_73ti
°565 -°98_0
°6LILI - • r J55_
• 72_ ¸ - • I06_
.7_ - °Li?LRLi _, L_73_i
°76_) -, Li85b
rf
• 8_4 -, [_480
• 85[i - ° _,rl4ri -,t_7_ -, b76_.)
.857 - °rJ?'7_
fr_°865 - D_D
o9_JCi - .r.i_rJ -° 1_ -•ti59L ¸_
DATE %_ SE_= ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1451
AHES 87-7=._7 IA9 02A + 85 + T9 UPPER WING (R_NU!4)
SEC':.'C_ _ l_u_-i-Lq_ w_N_ _EFENDENT '¢ARIADL r CP
MACH ( 3_ = _,SbZ BETAT 1) = -8,7_q Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 ,534 .673 ,78b ,887
X/CW
• 965 ,t_[Ibb
HACH (3) = 3.SL_Z BETAT 2) = -6.53b Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 ,534 ,673 ,78LW .887
X/CW
.tJ£Ei ,_J42Ei , L_3Eih ,SbSb ,955h .977b %,LI63b .879fJ
rlsL] ,19riLi o227L_ ._78 ri .3DJQ
• D8 _. , Li69b





,_'50 -- ,CI420 - ,L1£i8[i ,[i22D • rJ240
.562 -.LJ_.90
.4£3D -.O860 -.[i6OD -,rii7Li
• 4[i2 -. [)72[i
• 497 - ,r)43£1




• 7t)tl -, L)64L] -, tt96q
•725 -.ll30
.75r) - ,tl83[1 - ,[i8411
• 76[_ -, 09_.O
,775 -, 1_2t.) -, 1[i[_[)
,808 -, Li87Q
.834 -,055q
.850 -, 111i0 - J-)95Q -,O81b
,857 -,096Q
.865 -.046LI
,9D0 -,£34_0 -. 11180 -,t18%O
,9D5 -,D950
.950 -. _020 -,Q89Q -.QF6D
• 953 -,Li93£)
• 965 -o[115ri
HACH (5) = 3.50P BE'rAT 3) = -4,340 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/Q#
,-u._'-_] ..q2._3'9 . [)D9D • 234t1 ,8375 ,8550 .9335 .934[i




DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1452
AHE$ 87-7!i7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUI,_)
SECTION ( _.)UPPER WING DEP_'NDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH (_) = _°5_.J2 BETAT 3) = -4.34_1 Y/BW .299 °364 .427 °534 .673 ,?8_-I .887
×/CW
°! 77 -. ri29_J
_f r
.246 - °LI31LI
c:jf - J.J95_i -°LJ71L_ - ._J26tl
•4LJ2 - ° t_Tt_ti
• 565 -. _9_
.65_J --tlTD _J
., .... °,,,,_ ..........
.725 -. _._-SL_
• 76Li - °_gT_
• 775 -. _._6_-¸j - • Iti_D
°_57 -._199_J
• 885 -, _)58_
.950 -. 11:1_ -. _J94_i -. tJ84_
.965 - _J_
MACH (_) = _.5D2 BETAT 4) = .DSD Y/_ ._99 °_64 ._2_7 .5_4 .673 .78_i •8_7
°_86 -._170
• _i94 -,014_
o_5_ - •_i35_ °_iDT_ r_
• 229 - oO_DD




DATE 18 SEt= 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1453
ANES 87-7'-,7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UFPER WIN_- (RBNU_4)
_ACH ( 3) = 3.502 BETAT (4) : .Ct50 Y/DW •299 •564 •427 •534 •673 •78 _-i .887
X/CW
• 559 - • _'2[p9 -. _rJ20
• 565 -. [_95ti
• 69b -. t_Sbt!
• 65L_ -, [i79£_
.TLJO -•O810 -.!£J8D
•725 -.1169
.75ti -. _t95ti -. b96t_
•775 -.114ri -.lq6t_
• 854 -.Q760
•859 -•1129 -•_94 r-i -.'J959
• 857 -• 199r3
• 865 - •ri68D
.9Qq -.962D -,1110 -•092'.i
• 995 -.1989
•95[i -•tO£_J -.!IJ2Li -.rigs9
•955 -• 11_:LI
•965 - .L345£_
t4ACH (3) = _•5L32 BETAT (5) = 4.450 Y/BW .299 •564 .4Z7 •534 •675 •78b .887
X/CW
• q_L3 -•CJ51_3 - °L]57L3 • ti_]lL_ .453E_ .494 fj .5660 •568h
• Q5£i - ori1_L1 .t_34r3 o ri85L-_ . _.24Ei
.L181 -.LI45Q
• t J86 -. _.)39[i
• L_4 -•L1580
• 15LI -•Li669 -.0310 -.991ti •_i_.39
• _29 -.q39'J
• 246 -•ri559
.250 -. Li970 -• 075Li -. U5L_9 -. Li57Q
,4LID -,1180 - , _.OLIL3 -, L1660
• 4D2 -•L1869
.497 - .£i660
,555 -. 1_40 -,1950
•565 - •09_'0
• 6ri[) -, Li95[)
• 659 -. 0890
,y -. 1089•7.J --, 081 (.]
• 725 -.1180
• 75Q -. :it140 - _-33_i
.76,, - •099L1
.775 -. _-t60 -.[080
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1454
AMES 87-7£_7 IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU14)
SECTION ( I)UPP_-R WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACM ( 3} = 5°5[i_ BETAT ( 5) = 4.45_J Y/BW .299 ,364 °427 .534 .673 .78£J .887
X/CW
• 8LJ8 - • t-+85:_
.834 -. _J75Li
°85[J -, 126t_ -.ID79 -.!L=3tJ
- 1.iJ..857 + ,
.t_65 -, Li68[i
• 9£i£i - •0660 -. 1160 -, 10 _'._
•9L,5 - •2tJ_Cr
.95'i_ -.!15tr -.1[J5ti -.I[J_D
•965 - •tJ48tJ
MACM (3) = _.5L_2 BETAT (6) = 6.660 Y/BW .299 •364 •427 .554 .675 .78L+ .887
X/C14




.15L) -•t_88'.i -ob5_.r) -.[124ti -•tltiat',
• 177 - • £i74Li
• 229 -.Li55D
.246 -. 9649
•25Li -.l[iStJ -•I.i9_.EJ-.b63Li -.ti52b
• 362 "-. '.'_62D
.,49L_ -.1_0 -.115'J -2.i770
.40_ -•0910
.497 -.0740
.55'J -. _4ti -, _12[i
•565 -.£_60
•65D - *b96Q
• 7['i(.] - • 083Q -. 1 _.2L-I
•7"25 -•_200
.75t_ -,lOSt] -. 106£i
•760 -.[*91Ll
•775 -• 121i0 -.1120
•8D8 -,[i86£i
.854 -.07'80
,85[1 -._20D -, 122'J -.I'J9£_
.857 -._.)97'.i
.865 -.D740
.gL)L) -.%i690 -. IZ'L)O -. _.[iSti
• 9;i5 -. LJ98D
•950 --,1200 -.ll_t] -. !_[_tJ
• 955 -. £197t)
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1455
AMES 87-7D? IA9 02A + BY + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU%4)
r)Fr:ENOENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (B) = 3•5L]_ BETAT 6) = 6,660 Y/BW ,299 •364 ,427 •534 .673 ,780 •887
X/EW
• 965 -.b53b
NACH 3) = 5.562 BETAT 7) : 8•860 Y/BW .299 •364 °427 .534 •673 •78D .B87
X/CW
r-rQ -.4)750 -•r)74rl -.bBtO ,&89[i •3i'JlO .348h .4Ut)t)• .u.
• 05B - •072h -,OBBD • riB8Q • £j69rl
•q81 - ,hB6q
.086 - .9630
• L-_J4 - • ri690
..66J -.ri520 -.q160
• _-5{_ -JJ99t_ - Ip l-
• 177 -. [)770
°229 -,[_550
°_46 -.4i63L)
.254i -°1130 -.b990 -,b7h ri -.Ei570
• 362 - .06_3
,4or) -, __18L_ -. 1_7L-_ --°r)770
• 402 -, qB64_
°497 --.072Q
.55£i -.1_211 -.i141Ll
• 565 -. [19_-t43
• 6L34_ -. 1[)1_i
.650 -.4i969
i j(.7_'0 - .L]780 -, _.1E_
• 725 -.1 _.90
.75L_ -. 1044_ -° 104b
=760 - .L-_910
• 775 -, _.1741 -, 1_.OI]
°84]8 -. L'_870
• 834 -. 0760
• B3q - °t1841 -,11QCI -.tL_Btt
• 857 -. rj980
• 865 -. 07_ Cj
-.I170 - o1669
.9r._Li --.4)_¢__)Ji
• 9[i5 - . £i990
.95Q -.11_5 -.11[_[I -.1670
.953 -°1000
• 965 -, 0500
bAT-_ _B SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1456
AMES 87-7'L_7 IA9 C_A  S3UPPER WING (R_NU_5) _ lt_ MAY 73 )
REr-'ERENCE DATA _ARAMETRIC DATA
t_f f) ,L_IBINC -- .5!ltlSREIe = _._2_t3 $Q.FT° XMRF -- 2_.53'.PLi INCHES ALPHAT -- 6...J.
L_EF _ 39.849:, INCHES YI_I_,P -- .L_t_tJLJINCI-tE$ F_UDDER -- ~15°tlL,tr ELEV.nN -- ._l!_t,
BREF" = _9°849t_ INCHES ZMRP = .ti'_ltJ_ INCH_'$ RUDFLR -- .tlt_t,
fp tjJSCALE -- °_ 3.. SCALE
_ECTIC_N ( %)U_PER WINe. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (%) = _./,98 BETAT (_) -- -8°390 Y/BW °299 °364 ._-_7 °5_4 °6"z_ .?SEJ ._87
X/CW
°_. o_,_., °_ ...........
. _.i81 °LI4_-I_J
LL_86 ° t_56'J




° 725 - ° %8:_Ci





• grid -°_52D - ° 11S7_ -. _L47:_
°_t_5 --• 164t_
°953 -°_5_'t ¸_
MACH (_) = 2°498 BETAT (2) = -6°28q Y/BW o_99 °364 .4_7 .534 °673 •78_ ._7
X/CW
DATE %8 SEP ;'3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9C PAGE _457
AMES 87-?_? IA90_A  $3+ T9 UPPER WlNC, (RE}NU!5)
_ECTION ( I)_[=ER WING _EPENDEi_!T VARIABLE CP
_ACH ( t) = ;_°498 BETAT (5) = -6°2L_Li Y/BW ,_99 .364 ._27 ,534 •67_ .78'-_ ._87
X/CW
.15rj - ._J47_ • r_?LI • tl_f-¸l • tJ4fJJ
• 477 - • r189ri
• 2_29 -.ri_9CP
,246 -.tr55tJ
• _5'J -, _-25ti - • r)L_£i_-¸j -°[tS_b -,b49b
.36 f_ - °ri360
• 4ri2 -,_52_
• 497 -._64_
• 559 -, 196'J -,_73 rl
,565 -,_69rl
°?SL* - ° _.ssri - • _.6?'J
• 775 -, le,_Lt -, _69_
• 834 -, _L140
.857 -,_76_
• 865 -,_87_
• 9_j5_ -, _69_
.95'.1 -,142_i -,16_ -,156_
,95_ -,159b
• 965 i i-_1"
HAGH (_) -" 2,49l_ t_ETAT (3) =-4._-6_ Y/BW ,_99 ,_64 ,4_7 ,534 °S?_ o78ri ,887
X/CW
°ri_._L1 -,ti15_ , _.i70 • _9_-_ ,954h ,86_ l_J °9CI5_ ,861_





• P_6 - - t)72_3
,_5:i -.134r_ -,b950 -,067_ -._61_-i
• 362 -,_6_ _-1
,4_j_i -. 1_t_ -,148U ~. 1LiS[i
,497 - ._.i79_1
DATE 18 SEF 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C (=AGE 1458
AMES 8?-?tl? IA90_A + $3  T9UFPER WING (RDNU_5)
SE(TION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP





,7£3t3 -, ItTt'I m. 179L_
•?25 -. _gttQ
•75U -.176'-i -.17bb
• 76£J -. 171£J
•775 -.19[iCJ -.176b
. _t{8 -.166L'J
•85b -,187ti -._74b -.:[68_.I
,857 -•_88tJ
•865 -,U95£)
.9tEl -.tl?Sb -, _74[J Ii _65£_
.9q5 -.$880
•95[i -.148£_ -.168U -._62b
.953 -. _.TTt)
{jr t• 965 -. LiL-FJ£]
MACH (1) = ;_•498 BETAT (4) = .ti6D Y/SW .299 ,564 .aZ'7 .534 ,67LS .78£* *887
X/CW
.tiQ'] -.DC_.O - i Qf
.6. I] .223[_ .78_L_ ,7TSLIO ,758tJ .7_6D




.15£_ -.Li98tl -.045£:i -..i_.O - J1D.
.2Z9 -.t}7_3
• _6 - • £_9_._
•_SQ -, _55E$ -•i_TD m*b_Ag£_ --,b83£_
• _6_ - • ri84t]











.775 -, 194U -, 18_f.i
DATE %8 SEP ";'_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1459
AMES 87-707 IA90".-'A+ 83 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU15)
SECTIC_ ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH t !} : _.498 BETAT (4) = .b69 Y/BW .299 ,564 ,4c'7 ,534 ,673 ,789 ,887
X/CW
•868 -. _75b
,85b -. 187L1 -. 18'JO -. 1760
.857 -.%91£,
• 865 -.09£1Li
,gbLl -.b78ti -.%770 -.1720
• 9LJ5 - • 1810
.95£i -. 166Ei -.%72tt -. _TbO
.953 -,168h
.965 m.L )SL_{'l
MACH (I) -- _.498 BETAT (5) = 4.314) Y/BW .PB9 .564 .4;;'7 .5_.4 .675 .789 .887
X/CW
.bOO -. lr_go -. fLD6(.] ._i85_i .587D .6b_J ,653t) .6t,80




,150 -.1299 -.9769 -.t)51L_ -.041 ri
• 177 --147r'
• 2_9 -.£)940
• 246 --t_2 rl
.250 -.17rib -.%59b -.1119 -.'_050
.56"P -.ti99Q
• 4r_o -. _010 -. %789 -. 1580
.4L)2 --,1_9
.497 -. lrF# Z}
• 559 -.2020 .-,195D
• 565 -, 175O
• 600 -" %750
• 650 -" _64L_
.TbO -.I_I0 -,187L}
.7_f] --. _.71LI --. 178_i
• 760 -. 1400
,775 -. 1860 -,1870
• 8LJ8 - • 15QD
•854 -,q950
.850 -. 1850 -,1859 "-. _740
.857 -. !35'D
• 865 ".rj87O
.9bO -.076Q -.1850 -. 174t'P
.905 -. 126U




BATE $8 SEP 75 TABiJi.ATED PRESSb_E OATA - IABC
AMES 87-767 !A9 CF_A • $3 • T9 UPPER WING (RBNU15)
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACM ( _) -- _.49_ BETAT 7) = 8.57L+ Y/BW •_99 •_64 •427 .534 .673 •7_tl •887
×/CW
•_.5[J -.157'-* -.116 r' -._.t79:_-otJ66;J
•_.77 -°137_
.246 --_._-_[_
.25_j -•_.86_ -°J-65_ "•13 _'r-t-.I_B[_
•_6_ - •096'J
•4Li:_ - °1950 - •196[i - •_-52r_




°75r_ -. _.BID - °_.BB_
•775 - °5.76Li - •_.9_L_
•B_4 -°1_
•_5ti -°156L¸) -._.94[_ -._.B4'-_
•_57 - •IZ'6_3
.865 - •[19_
•9riri -.[i8_ - °144_-i - •184_J
•9'J5 -.I_BD
•95'_i - °_.3[ir_- °179U -. _.8_:J
°953 -. _-15_
°965 -•0590
MAtH (_) = 2.999 BETAT i) =-8.55_ Y/BW ._99 •_,64 •_._7 °5Z,_ .67_, .780 .B87
X/EW








DATE 18 SE_ 7_ TABULATED r=RESSURE DATA - IAgc PAGE 1462
AMES 87-7_1? IA9 O'-*A + Sb + T9 L_P_'R WING (RBNU_5)
S_CTION ( _.)UPPER WING DrF_rNDENT VARIABLE CP
t.IACH (_'} -- _.999 BETAT 1) =-8,55t_ Y/BW o_99 o_64 ,4_7 .534 .67_ .78'.r o_7
X/CW
.55_ -. 142_ -. 1'.i6'_i
.565 -.'t ! 1_1
• 611r_ - °LIB5£J
,65_i - °ri88'._
• 775 -. !4_i -.*._!_i
.95_._ -o_19L_ ¸ -o1£J9_ -°_._97D
°95_ -°115_





• 725 - °%5_
o75(.J -. 114£i -. __LJrJ
• 775 -. _4_ -o_P5_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 146_
AHES 87-?[17 IA9 _r_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU%_)
SECTICt4 ( %)UPPER WING DE_ENOENT VARIABLE CF
MACH (2) = 2°999 BETAT (2) ---6,nLJ_J Y/BW _99 ,364 ,4_7 .534 ,673 °78_ ._?
X/CW
• 858 - • _ri_i
• 8_4 -,[J78_
.85[J - ° _46'J -,l_StJ -° %tiS_J
.857 -. %_tJ_
• 865 - °_f67_
,9_5 -.1290
,95ri -.134U -.114[) -°%q_O
.953 -, __3_-_
,965 -°'_15ti
HACH (_) -- _.99g BETAT (3) = -4,_4_ Y/B_ .299 ,_64 .427 .5_4 .673 o7_ .887
X/C_
. ti_i_ o_Li2_i -.t_ °_8_0 .95_ °9_Jgt_ o954Li , _76t_
• Li_6 ° '.'i[J_.l
._94 -.009_
• _77 -°ti59L)
• 246 - ° LIS_i[i
• 565 - • 1_4_
• 600 -. 1b4_.J
• 65_i - • 1_i3tJ
• 725 - • %4_
.75[i -o1_%_ -, 1_7b
• 775 -° 1_9_i -ol_O
• 8_8 - o1190
• 8_4 -, 0890
o_50 -,139_ -o1_5U -o116 _j
• 865 -°081_
.95_ -,13_i_ -,1210 -,1110
• 953 -°119_
_ATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1464
AMES 87-7_J? IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 U_PER WING (RBNU15)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
H/,C_ (_) = _.999 BETAT (5) =-A,_At ¸, Y/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .534 .675 .7_,i .887
X/CW
.965 -.L;599
MACH (_) -- 2.<399 BETAT (4) : ._1_:_ Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 .534 .675 .78b .887
X/CW
.C#3L_ -. D4SL3 -.[1520 . I64t_ o7_59 • 745t_ ,785b • 755r_




,_SL] - .t156U -,LIIgLJ ,EILJ_D . LIZ_D
• 177 - _U85D
• _29 -.bs_ri
,246 -,ri73b
.250 -,_-ti5£1 - LISJ. -.9550 -,9459
• 562 -, [_73[i
,4t'TCi -, i56ti -. _.__6£i -, L_TB_J
•497 "• ri95g
• 55L_ ".152Li -.154rP
• 565 -. 151-1f--_
.6tiU -, 115b
• 65ti -. I_8t1
.TELL] _.11t_.l -,149b
• ¢_5 -, i_Sb




• 865 -. 0840
.9J." -. L'J770 -._57[; -, :L_2:Li
.9t15 -, _570
.950 -,!5_10 -=_300 -.!P_0
.955 -.15_0
,965 -.0510
MACH (Z) = _,999 BETAT (5) : 4,590 Y/BW ._99 .36_ ,427 ,554 ,675 .78U .887
X/OW
.000 -.:_780 -. 08_>0 . _-_749 .5070 • 56/A1 16t_9_-] ,581C_
• 086 -. b6_ tl





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _465
AMES 87-797 IA9 C_A + S5  T9L_'_PER WING (RBNU15)
HACH (_) = _°999 BETAT ( 5) = 4,39b Y/BW °_99 .564 .4_7 •554 •67_ •78 I-I •887
X/CW




• 250 ",&21Ei --•ltt;J£'i -•b71b -.b6_ ri
.562: -.08&q
.400 -. _.45Q -._290 -.[i89 rt
•402 -, 121f-i
.497 - •r)910
• 565 -. &SLFi
I it
• 6£ici - .2..J
.65D -.llSg
• 7£1t) - • 098rl -, 159U
.7_5 -. 147!i
.750 -, _.349 -, _.33Li
• 769 -. ! 25fJ
'775 -,145L] --, _.58Li
,8Q8 -.&21Q
,854 - o[J85t_
.85£) -, 1430 -, _560 -,&550
,857 -,118t}
.865 -. OStY3
• 9b[) -, [i75L1 - • '_599 -, %519
• 995 -. & _3'3
,950 -.156b -,1500 -,%SlCi
• 955 -, i_-69
• 9S5 -, [_49ti
MAEH (_) = 2,999 BETAT (6) = 6.57L-_ Y/B_/ .299 .564 ,427 ,554 .67:_ ,780 .887
X/EW
.[lri r) -.%'i860 -.t)870 ,b28ri .595 ri .4850 .528b .5_.4£_




._.5L1 -.097_._ -.Q659 -.C)559 -.U_;_9
.177 -. I [)6ti
,2_9 -, LI740
• 246 -°9780
,_59 -,1269 -.1070 -.[)829 -,bTtti
.56_ -,086D
.4Llti -.145g -, _._._0 - ,0970
• 4LF) -. !2_ti
•497 - •U91tl
DATE 18 _EP 73 TABL_-ATE_ PRESSURE DATA - _A9C PAGE 1466
AMES 87-?[i7 IA9 (T_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUCS)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
t_ACH (It) = 2.999 BETAT 6) : 6,57_ Y/BW ,299 .364 ,4It7 °524 .675 ,78b .887
X/CW
• 559 -.1509 -. 145b
,565 -, 15f-lti
,6(.19 - • _69
• 659 -. 1_2L_
.70rJ -, 098[i -,_44ti
• 725 -,1470
,759 -. 156ti -• 155tJ
• 76_ -. 116f3
,_54 - ,¢.i88ri
.850 -,t-44.tJ -.159b -°l._b
.857 -, 1[_6b
• mbD --*'J_IU
• 9riLl -o U_750 -, 14£itr -. %_SIJ
.9£i5 -, 1_70
,959 -.137t_ -.134r-_ -.!54C-_
.955 -.ti98b
.965 -.rj559
MACH ( 2I = 2.999 BETAT 7) = 8.75_ Y/BW .299 .3£:,4 .4_7 .554 .675 ,78£i .887
X/C34





._SCt -.1570 -._t59 -._92[t -.b829
.562 -,0869
•4[_ --,_46_ -.158[: -._LtSti
• 497 -.08@3









DATE 18 SEP 73 TABU_ATE_ PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1467
ANES 8?-767 _A9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPFER WING (RBNU15)
SFcT_r_ ( I_UPPE_ WING DEPENDENT VA_!ABLE CP




.65Li -._4_ -,14_ -°134LJ
.865 -.086'.I
°9rjL_ -._78_i -.133ri - •134_
•35_ -"D39ri
•365 -.r_66_
_CH (_) = 3.50_ E_TAT (_) = -8,71_ Y/BW ._33 ._64 •437 .5_4 °67_ ,76_ .337
×/_
r r ,_55_ °r_58_ °_9_ri _,D77_ _°_2_6 .9646 .9z_40.J.I._
•_50 °_ri °_346 °_49D .268_-i
°r_61 °rI9_i_
.666 .656_




°55Li - °I_30 -,rJ83_i
°565 -.L_890
.66ri -.'J68_.i
•? 6'-s - °_870
•775 -.__C_._ - °_.i94_
.3_8 - °083'._
.634 -._54_




,3D6 -,6460 -. 1030 -._J69_
°953 - °U87_-i
DATe" 16 SEP 75 TABULATED PRE&SURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 146B
AMES 07-767 IA9 r/CA + $3 UPPER WING (R_NU15)
SECTIrJN ( _)UPFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
t4ACH ( 3) = _.5£_2 BETAT 1) = -8.71£p Y/BW .2_99 .364 .427 ,554 ,673 .7t_[I .8_7
X/CW
.965 -.t113:i
t4AEH (3) = 3.562 BETAT 2) = ~6.52b Y/B%4 .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78b ,t%87
X/CW
It Ij
• OOt_ . t-_29L1 , t_29t'J o3!9[] .944_ I .DJ4LJ 1 , b87ti ,877ij
• b5t'_ .168D .192Q .;_49b .ZLW7tJ
• b81 • £)6f3E)










I riio 565 -..F3. h
•6q3L, -. b69b
.65t_ -. [)690
.7D£i - .£)66D -.£i970
.725 -.1150
•750 -.£_87D -.t,85[)
• 760 --, [Jgbo
• 775 -.1!20 -, t-_97[3
.808 -.5880
• 834 - r J3
.850 -.I119 --.tJ929 -.087[_
•857 - •b99 [i
.865 - ._J56Q
.9riL-_ -.D489 -. _ lt)t'_ -, qz9t-_
•9L35 -. I[Itib
.95L3 -.It)SL_ -.t_88b .. 8. J
.953 -.098q
.965 -. [i245
MACH (3) = 3,5D2 BETAT 3) = -4.33£1 Y/BW .;>99 .364 ,427 .534 .673 .78D .887
x/CW
• L_DO .t'*[-*5[_ .09_0 .26?33 .83 t'_O .8790 ,9690 ,8tiTt_





DATE _8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-?C_7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPPERWING (RBNU15)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (3) : 3,5',._2BETAT 5) : -4.3b0 Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 .334 .B73 ,?Bb ,887
X/CW





• 25tJ -.0570 -.0540 - ',h r
• _.62 -.b37[i




.550 -._-tSO - .£+910
•365 -. Li950
• 69D -. fJ779
.65fJ ".b? 4_J
-(jl -,riTBEi - • I_11ri,/. j
.725 -. 11713
.?5ti -.tj95ri -.Q94Q
• 76L] -. Li940
• 775 -,_15D -. tL3t-fJ
•8U8 -. EJ92L'_
• 834 -, ti69t-J
,85L1 -.11'_3 -.Q96t_ -.t_9L-¢J
.857 -. [_98L]
,865 -.L_610
• 95Q -. 0570 - • _ t 39 -. LIB40
.9L35 -.1£i30
°95'3 -,11_0 -,C,950 -.0870
•955 -. _.02[I
.965 -,Q370
HACH (3) -" 5,50 '_ BETAT 4) "- ,050 y/IS'W .299 ,364 ,.427 ,534 ,673 ,780 ,887
x/CW
. bLif3 -,h270 -,0330 .148 ri .660£1 °6630 .7409 ,7440





• 150 _ • ri44L l - • r 04D . ti_. ;4,j *£i35ri
• 177 -. [-_58L_
.229 -.O_St)
°246 _ "=¢+_
• 25L_ -, 0869 -, ri6t)O -, tJ58Li -. Li28£i
• • 362 - • 1-153tl
.4LiO -. 112t) -.b93D -.U59£1
• 402 -. ti890
.497 - ,[_?I{.]
CATE _8 $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 147;_
AHES 87-?0? IA9 PJeA * $9 + T9 UPPER WINO (RBNU25)
SKCTIC_I ( I)UPPER _,/ING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
_'ACF_ (9) = 3.562 BETAT (4) = ,b5LI Y/E_4 .299 •364 .4Z7 .554 .675 .78LJ .667
X/CW
.55£* -. %PStJ - • lqSL,
• 565 -. 9980
. r#jr, -. D_gL+
• 65ri -. b85LJ
.Tr,_ -.086'3 -.!_2£)
• 725 -.t%9b
• 75£_ -. _LJL+r_ - .tJ99h
.760 -.r'97_
• 775 - • 1_6Li -. _ILJL_
.... ^.,
• _54 -. 982L'+
.65h -._17L] -.IL)6!_ -,098'J
-.1_. J• 857 h'{¢-
.B65 -.O?C"L_
• 9CJLJ -, LJ6?L_ -, _.:16b -, tI98 r,
.9£_5 -.1110
• 9;_+) •-,O._.2r}-•IL{N..I -,bgB r,
•955 - • 1150
• 965 -.L,51{J
M.ACH (3) -- 3.5L1_ BETAT (5) = 4.469 Y/B'_,/ .L_99 .564 .4E'7 .534 .C-.75 .76[_ .Be,?
_(/CW
.bLi',3 -oL,65_, -ovrSS'., °bri7 r) •.'{2rib .5:t49 °57:i'._ .5,560
• 061 - • 9550
• '.,66 -. _490
.r,94 -.9470
• 150 -•07P£* -•£i59L_ -.rj_brj -•:_L_/O
• t.77 -. r_75rJ
• 22'9 - °049':,
• _46 -. t]6_ '+]
• 250 -•__(J_*_J -•085'._ -. L_57'-3 -.05/Li
.55,2 -.06WJ
.4:i9 - °1 _9'-_ - • 1'-i50 - • L,74ri
• 4'. _2' -. [i970
.497 -ot)74_
• 55Li - o%2:69 - • _-11¢-{
• 565 ".ti96_
.69'-] -. L,99L{
• 65L_ -, L,94ti




,775 -.I_ 8L, -* 111L_
DATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE: DATA - _[A9C PAGE 1471
AHES 87-767 IA9 _A UPPER WING (RE,NUtS)
SECTIC_ { ".)UPPER WING L_PENU_.r<T VA_iA_LE C_
HACH (3) = _.5L_2 _)ETAT _) = 4°4(SLi Y/E_W ,_99 ,56,_ ,4_t7 ,534 •673 •78L) •8_7
• ×/CW
.834 -.LJS_
o85[I -•l_8_b -°111_ -,ltJSL_
• 857 - °b97_
• 865 - °_76t)




MACH (3) = 3o5_2 _ETAT 6) = 6•6_) Y/E_ °_99 °364 °427 •534 •67_ •78_ ,L_87
r ¸
. . • J68_
• 177 - °_.i79[_
°246 -o tiT?.b
• 36_ -. LJ69t_
• 497 - •(;,81_
• _SL_ -o1_7t] -o 1_-5[i
• 565 - • 1 '.i_
°775 - ol2LJD -°114t_
°$54 - o_,84ri
,_SLJ -. 12_b -. %1ZL_ - • _J.19tJ
.9bb - •1J72_} -, l_>p{.I - • _.t_gLI
• 9t_5 - • %L_'-__-¸_
• 95'.f -•_,?.10 -o111t ¸l -•111_
• 953 -. _.)99U
m
m
DATE t8 BEP ?5 TABULATEO PRESSURE OATA - IA9C PAGE _47_
ANEW, 87-?:_7 _A90"_A _" $9 + T9 UPPER WING (RDNUI_)
SECTION ( i)UP_:ER _NG DEPENDENT VARiAbLE C_
MAC_ (_) ; 3.5tJ_ BETAT (6) = 6.61SLi Y/BW ._99 ._64 .4_7 .534 .675 .78b .887
X/CW
.965 -.b57'.J
_ACN (5) = 3.5t,_ BETAT (7) = 8.88i-I Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78tl .887
X/CW
. _tL'r -. rJSbti -. [J84£1 -.rjllrJ . _[JLitr ._39LI .417b ._._5b
_'LSII m. L_77_$ --.b_5b .b21LJ .b57b
• tiS1 --. 974L_
.bgn --.ti?5b
,.7--* .._SJ
•15b -.ILJS[_ - h _' -.b_t!L'J - fi" '
• 177 -.tJ84b
.497 - r] r_r"o. 8. J




• 65ci -. 1...,
.Tbt) - • [_84rl -',!_Stl





.9[)r_ -.0750 -. _._.i -. 1 _L4[]
.965 -. IO_Li
.95£i -.1_!0 -. llSt, -.112L,
.95_ - •ID!O
.965 -.[)59'I
DATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1473
ANES 87-707 IA9 CF_A + $3 _" T9 UPPER WING (RDNU16) ( ltJ MAY 7b )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
tjQt
SREF : 2.421Li SQ.FT, XHRP : 28,53'JCJ INCHES ALPHAT : 8...._ C'RDINC : ,Shb
LREF = 39.849b INCHES YMRP = ..LU INCHES RUDDER = -15.bbt_ ELEVON .t_[rD
BREF = 39.B49Q INCHES ZNRP -- ._JL<iINCHES RUDFLR = '""
SCALE = .:Kstiri SCALE
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (%) = 2,498 BETAT (t) = -8.37D Y/BW .299 ,_64 °427 ,5:54 ,B73 o78b .B87
X/CW
,[irjO ,[i3Qg ,L)820 ,47_t] 1,_.I]6B 1.O_.b'..1 1,I)280 ,99_.D




°_.51) -, b44rj . J2. .biBD .b39 r_
• _-77 -,t39b0
•229 ,r ¢._irJ
• "-_46 -. b 53[J
.25ti -.119tl -,0840 -.U620 -.13540
,3_2 -.01_t)
.4[iti -. 173U -, 1411i -. bgBti
,4'..i2 -,1510
• 497 -.b45[i
,55ri -, _-9_,Q -, 17[J[i
• 565 -. _.62Ll
•6t)O -. 15:_ti
• 65") - • 15Oq
,795 - I,_.Q,] -, 1659
-.18_q• .725
•75£_ -.164f.i -. 166[J
.761_ -,1610
,775 -. 18[#.1 -.165D
•8L]8 -.1580




.9Q[) - .L]670 -. 173Q -._-5rid
•9D5 -_1750
,95ri -,_.48q -.%61it_ -,_.550
.953 -. _.68U
.96_ .via10
MAEH (7) = 2.498 BETAT (2) -- -6.27r* Y/BW .299 .3C_4 .4Z7 .534 ,673 .78[_ .887
X/CW
.tiDO - .'iU30 .9440 .4690 I. 05[1'1 .962'I .977D .9_3t1
.£_5[i .EtSBU .I_.L) .153£i ._£14D
• £,8% -. t lbT9
.h86 ,Ii15B
,b94 . E#.i_O
DATE 18 5EP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1474
AHES 87-7_f7 IA9 02A + 53 + T9 UPPER WING (R_NU16)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACM ( l) = _,49_ DETAT (_) = -6._7r.I Y/BW o299 °364 °4_7 .534 .673 _78tJ .88;"
×/CW
fl 4r• 13_J -.I.J59t't -,. I. _ •CetJAtl .tiI_l
o177 - oIf._St_
• _5ti -. 133r_ - J._92f.J - •tJ7_tJ - .tJ63tJ
°362 -o_36_J
• 4_2 - °157t_
• _97 -,tJ65_J
• _65 -. _68b
°7P5 -• 18_LJ
o?St_ -° 169b -. _73_.'_
.775 - °_-_5_ - • _69r-1
• 857 -.l_%b
.865 -._960
MACH (_) = P•498 BETAT (_) = -4o_6t1 Y/BW .299 ,_64 .427 .534 .673 .78t_ ,_7
X/C_










DATE 18 SEP ??_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1475
AMES 8t-Tri7 IA9 ErdA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU16)
_EPENDENT VA_TAF_Ip (-p
MACH (_) = _.498 BETAT ([%) = -4.!6rj y/_ ._99 ,364 .427 ._54 •673 .?eL) .887
XICV4
.550 -. _LI'.'JL, -.1810
• 565 -, 172tJ
{rj,6LE -._610
•650 -. 16Lig
.7ti[i -, l_2'J -,1769
,725 -,1930
m75[ j --, d173[i -. I79U
•760 -.i 7L]Q
.775 -. t870 -.174t_
...... 4=_h
.854 -._.23¢J
,850 -.lgbL, -,_76:_ -,17L,ti
.857 -.187q
. 865 m, lt}6tt
• 900 --, 086D -, _.88L_ - • 169rp
• 9Li5 -. te8b
,95ri -. 175L_ -,17_'0 -, 1690
.955 -.185b
.965 -.r;_ar}
MAE}-I (7) = _.498 8El'AT (4) = ,060 Y/E_4 .2_99 ,364 .427 ,554 ,673 ,78L_ •887
X/CW
•£_qD -.L]8.0 -.[i6'.&_ .227'.J .7889 .74bLi .7949 .736'i




•lSrJ -.l_J8b -.b64't -.Ua2b -.b53[_
• _77 -. 1_8[1
,229 -,II790
.25ti -._.62ri m.129'J --.I'179 "•IbO0
•_6Z ".0950
• 40h -,199LI -._73b -,_35t)
•4ri2 -. 1770
•497 -._II0
.550 -.;_£J70 -. 192Li







.775 -. 1990 -. 184'J
D_TE :8 SE_ 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _476
AMES 87-7'.'_7 IA9 C_ZA + $_ + T9 UPPER WIN_ (RBNU16)
_E_.'IO_ ( %)UPPER WING PEPEN_ENT VARIABLE ¢P
uAC_ ( %) = 2°498 BETAT 4) = oLIG_ Y/_W .299 .364 o4_7 .534 ,67_ .?SI-J .887
×/CW
• 8_8 -, 179_J
• 834 -o_23_
°85Ei "-.198_i -.184_.i -._81b
°B57 - ._DgD
• 865 -° I_8_
• 9_10 -. '.i93[J -, %85_ - o_8tJ'._
rl{_r
• 965 -.'.J4 _.'i
X/CW
°_5_J_ -° b_J • tl_4_-_ .b_9b ¸ ._._7_t_
._i -°1_6t_ -,tJ_Sti -.tJ67b -.D570
• _46 - • I22'.,




• 750 -._7_L_ -. _J_
• 76ti -- • _7P'J
• 775 -._9_ -°l_9b
• _5[i - • 192b - • 19'.i_.i - • 177_
• _57 -.%6¢_
• 865 - °_9_0
mm
m
DATE '-_ SEt:- 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 1477
AMES 87-7tt7 IA9 CY_A + SS + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU16)
SECTION _ t)U_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EF
MAC_ 1) = _,498 _ETAT (5) = 4•35t1 Y/BW .2_99 •564 •4_? .534 •673 ,?Sti •887
XIEW
.965 -.b69 r)
MAC_ %) = _•498 BETAT (6) = _.•46U Y/BW ._t99 .564 .427 .554 .673 .78U •887
X/t"W
DJL-_ -. I_7Q -• 125tI •US5U •474U .57D:_ ,5859 .b71U
.[t5:1 -.b82:3 - • b2_4b .b24b ,U46b
•981 -. 2249
• bB6 -. ri9:_rJ
• h94 -,&!gLi
• 15ri -.'15_9 -,108:i -•98't9 -•£i75'3
.177 l. 159b
• _29 -. f I r,D
• B46 -- •iZ,Sti
._50 -. i9bb -. _.6t.1.1 -, 136Cr -• I_9:1
.36Z -, llC#,3
.4[iL) --o_11:] --. _94tl -* 16[i:_
• 4L)_' -.&759
• 497 -./.LIT9
.55:3 -. _'1_£1 -._L_6:1
• 565 -. lebci
fq•6r3. -,2880
• 650 -. 172ti
• 7q9 -. 153EJ -. 198b
.725 -. 2EJiO
.759 -.281b -. 184b
,76Ct -. i 53t)
•775 -. 1969 -. !96'3
•8U8 -.158D
•854 -. :_[)BD
.850 -.196:3 -.195D -.1850
.857 -.i47Q
•865 -.Li99Li
,9[irZi -,!389!J -.199:1 -.1860
.9ri5 -.%57Q
.959 -. 193ri -.1880 -.18_0
.955 -. I::)ZO
• 965 --. D66D
q) .427 .534 .673 .TB:_ .887MACH 1) = 2.498 BETAT (7) = 8 6.. Y/BW ._99 .364
X/O,4
. _'iOO --. _.440 -* 139:_ --.0270 .5260 .519b . D44[i .524b
r r i j f_r _d-'l_-•. J_ .i.JS. -.1169 - .5.._ .0500
•b8l -.1580
.086 -,2050
• 994 - • 1575
mDATE z8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgc PAGE 1478
AH¢.$ 87-7LJ7 IA90_A + Sb + T9 UPPER WING (_BNU16)
SECTION ( Z)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_AC_ (1) = _.498 BETAT (7) = 8.6LID Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 ,534 .673 .78L_ .887
X/CW
• 150 -.166LJ -._SLJ -.O91£_ -.L_8_b
• 229 -. 11_L_
.25Li -. 196q -.174O -. _42Li -.13_Q
• 36_ -._D?O
.4DO -._U5'J -.262t_ -.162[I
• 4tJ_ - • 1¸670
.497 -.1109
°555 -.2_10 - __l-i4L_
• 563 -.1680
qr -.I8_ f-_•6- J
• 650 -. 172h
• 7_5 -. 2[i4tJ
.75Q -.18_U -.18_h
• 76vl -. f4-_
,775 -.196t_ , _r
• 8O8 -. &34_
• 834 - • 1O80
.85D -._.83[i -.!98[I -.187L_
.857 -.145[i
.865 - J399Q
.S_J0 -. [i92_D --176 rj -._84tl
.9D5 -.&:580
•950 -.!650 -.19U_.3 -.1869
.955 -._2_3
•965 -.[i69£J
HAEH (Z) = 2.999 BE'fAT (1) = -8.530 Y/B_/ .'299 .364 ,427 *534 .673 ,780 .887
X/QV
ire .L_.1 . [i840 .466[i 1.152[* 1.076q I _2 _r' .9t,Stt
.05t3 ._630 .187ti ._f_L* • _9_[]
.'JS_ .'J66Q
• 086 .0530
• 094 , L)_4£_




.250 -.[i65O - •IJ54[_ -.[_i9b -.L)160
• 36Z -.O_7O
.4tiL% -.I _.2_Q -.[,87Li - .[i49t;
.497 -,£14_0
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1479
AMES 87-?_7 IA9 CKZA + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU%6)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
HACH (_) = _.999 BETAT _) : -8.55L_ Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 .673 .789 ,887
XICW








,775 -. 15U[i -. 1_b9
•868 -, It-_O
.864 -.£J74Ll
,85[i -.159Q -.ttS[J -.1[)9[)
.857 -.1240
.865 -.0W.15
.DL_J -,[i6&O -.&260 -.t_itD
• 905 -.%Z2Q
• 950 -,1119 -,1110 -o$%19
.955 -.116L1
.965 -.QtOD
NACH (2) = _.999 BETAT 2) =-6.580 Y/BW ,'-_99 ,564 ,427 .554 ,675 ,78b ,887
X/CW
.bl_9 .919tl .0570 .41C_9 1.9589 1.t¢:J_l-r 1.0140 .SriSt_
.bS[) .14_Q ._470 .1949 ._ 5L'i
•r_S1 .[)590
.C_6 .9270
• 594 , riQ _.)





.250 -J.'t770 --,ti51t3 - ft Qr"
• 562 -.t'_599
,Ij -.12Z£_ m.EI97L} --*ti6 ri_i,4J_
• 497 -.QB1L$
.559 -. 1439 -.i_-99
• 565 -. 1269
• 6 5_-i -. 1L14f.1
• rf
• 7t)O ~. Ei88t_ -. =5 .I['_
,7_5 -.140 r)
.750 -. _._'2D -. _-210
•76b -. 1_1tl
,775 m " _"36L1 --" 1_7_i
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _4t_;,
AMES 87-7£i7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU16)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85'3 -,1360 -•1220 -•_180
• 8.57 -•1510
•865 -.liB40
.9[f3 ".075_.) -,134b -•1120
,9_i5 -. _.51h
• 95{J -.I_5 F) -.I_2U -.It4Lt
.953 -. 127D
• 965 -,QBIU
MACH _) = 2•999 BETAT (5) =-4.25D Y/BW •299 ,564 •427 .554 •675 •78(3 •887
x/cw
.ZOO -=tbC_ 1 =_3tt_t-"J =_Sh _955{i _9_[3 _9£9[i .8"ZBb
,L)59 .105U • 124'J ,t65U ._Sb
,981 , I_Dgo
• LI66 ,v&&_Li
• '.i94 - JBJ.




•25t] - .BL)[ -•U65_i -.t142L_ -.b29ti
.562 -.U550
• 40[) -• _t27Q -• 'tU7_ -. 1.i69B
•4I_B - 118D
• 497 --.075D
.550 -, 1469 - • 1250
• 565 - • 1BUD
• 6rF) -. IriBD
• 650 -, t£18li
•7UCi -.[197[) -. t54Li
• 725 -. 144.ti
.75C} -, 1_'5LI -•t24Q
.76B -.125Li
.775 -. 142L1 -, 13OO
.868 -. I_'_U
• 854 -.0989
,859 -. 141B ". 127D -. 1221i
.857 -, 1)60
,855 -.q9_.O
.9DO -,tIB4Q -. 14QO -. 12Q9
.9£_5 -,156Li
•95fJ -.1329 -.%26£i -°119D
.953 -,131Q
DATE 1_ 5f!P 73 TABb"_ATED PRESSURE DATA - :A9C PAGE 1487
AHES 87-'#07 IA9 02A + $3  T9UPPER WING (REJNU16}
_F_TTF_I ( _.)UPPER WINC- DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MAC_ (2) = _.99°_ BETAT _ _ = -4._t_ Y/BW ,299 •364 .427 °524 .6?3 ,780 ,887
X/CW
• 965 -. L_46LJ
{ liHAEH (_) = 2,999 BETAT (4) = .J6L Y/E)W .299 •3B4 •4_7 •534 •67_ .78_ ,887
X/CW
• hbb -, rjs_f.1 - •t154[r .1921J °7_:bt_ • 74rirl o795[i • ?_9'ZJ
.081 -•b3S_
• LIB6 - .(-J41 rj
• _94 -. t146_
• 150 -.b6_0 -,ri27_ -JJ[i7_ .[_b6_
• 177 - • rp920
• 246 - • [rfr_.i
.25'J -°:lLiTri -o[i81_ -.t_66_ -J.i_7_
._62 -. f.178_-1
• 4LI_ -. 124_
.497 -•_9_ _-1
• 565 - • 133_
°7_5 - • 143_
.73_ -. l_b -.131 r)
• 773 -, 143r_ -°_38r_
._08 -°128r_
• 8_4 - • _J-ll_-1
• $50 -.143q -°134_ -°1_8_
°95_ -°129_ -.13_-'.1 -°1260
°953 -. 140r_
• 965 -°_53_
HACH C 2) -- _°999 BETAT (5) = 4•4_1 Y/BW .299 •364 .427 °3_4 °675 °TLR_ °8_7
• [i0_ -°t_S_ -- J.iS_ °:_81r_ .6_2_ °591 ri ,6340 •6[_6_
• 081 - • _68[i
• 094 -. _.17_0
DATE :8 SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSbg_E DATA - IA9C [=AGE 1482
AMES 87-7D7 IA90ZA + S_ + T9 DIZC_ER WING (RBNU15)
$_=CT_tON ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_,_CH t _) : _.999 BETAT 5) : 4.4t,[i Y/BW •_99 •5£>4 •4_'7 •554 •675 •7SCI .887
X/CW
•15[J -.Q91[) -•[153b -.bbl[) -,bE3Li
• 177 - •I Li2L't
• 2_9 -*L_Y4[J
• 246 -, t'187[I
%r -.[J73[)• 25_3 -. I_5ti -,13..i -, [18!LI
.56_ -. r_88'J





• 60Lp - •125£J
.65D -• 122tl
.7£}[3 -• i£i4t) -• 1.38L_
• 7_5 - • 145b
.75q -. 132'3 -• I330
• 760 - • __2['P
.775 -, _.42'[_ -. 137L)
.8L38 -. !31.[1
.854 -.£i91£i
• 85t_ -•/4Zb - • _-_5[', -. _.52".,
•857 -•1450
.865 -.b82[i
.gL)[) -. £1751i -. 139£i - • I_)_$'
.9[15 -. 14:10
.950 -. _.359 -.:t52LJ -•_51Li
•955 -.131ll
•965 -. [3560
MAC'H (_:) = Z.999 BETAT 6) = 6.58D Y/b_W .299 .364 .427 .534 •67_ .78[] .887
X/CW
.t_t%[] -. £392[] -.996[3 •Q39tI ._98£i .522Li .557b .544[)




• 15D -. 1£i09 -, [i68t-t -, (t44[_ -. [1_49
• 177 -. I![,Q
•229 -. [_i840
•246 -. [i9CJD
.250 -. _[31£1 -.t_D -.t189[i - .t_850
• 362 - • b92q
.4[)C* -._490 -. _571i -. ILi55
•4[i2 -, 128[)
,497 -. [196_1
DATE %8 $_P 73 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1483
AMES 67-?0? IA9 C_A + $3 UPPER WING (RBNU%6)
SECT!C_. ( !)umr=Em tJTNC. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP







•750 -._.37_I -,%36 ti








MACFI _) = 2,999 BETAT 7) = 8.75_ y/E_V ,_99 ._64 °4_7 ,534 .673 .76O .887
X/CW
.[r_ -,_.O_ -.I050 -,tJr-'i6_ ,_04(-_ °_980 °501O ,4t_t'_.-I












o775 -°14_0 -° 14_t_
DA'rE 1_ SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1484
AMES 87-7tl7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 UFPER WING (RBNU16)
SECTIC_ ( I)UFPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_CH ( ,2) = ,2,999 BETAT ( 7) : 8,75L'_ Y/BW ,B99 .364 .4_'7 .534 ,673 .'TAb .887
X/CW
•808 - •ttI8ri
• 834 - .ti970
• B50 -. 146t_ -. 141ti -. I37L)
.857 -,tl6Q
• 865 -. t'_9_Li
.9tY.] -.£i85:J -. I45(p -. 138'J
.9L]5 -._16U
•95B -.1420 -.138£) -.138O
•953 -.!18£_
•965 - .t36£)ti
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT ( I) = -8.69[i y/b-_i ,299 .364 .427 .53z, .67_ .78[_ .887
X/CW
.L&,[i .D380 •£_620 .3780 i.£J89£, _._.5B[i .9611% .9P-SB








°25Li --.94-2r, --.£iB[iO .L_030 --.033Q
•._'6,2 -. LJ_.4t*




• 565 -. '388D
•6fD[i -. [1839
• 65Q - ,[J67£)
•7lid - •0580 - .[i96D
•7"25 -. 1 tiB£_
.75[i -,bStO -.tiSOO
•76Q -. rJ84[J
.775 --, 1[i60 --. £195ri
•808 - • D840
• 834 - • 062'J
.850 -. 105£_ -. OgBO -.Li78b
,B57 -.0970
• B65 -.0560
.9lib -.£]52LI -. It]dD -.tiB£ib
.9[i5 -.0989
.95£} - .£}980 -.99_0 -.077Q
•953 -. Li96u
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IAgC PAGE 1485
AMES 87-?D7 IA90ZA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU16)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE C{=
MACH _ 3) : 3.5L;2 BETAT 1) =-8.Gg[i Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78ti .887
X/CW
• 965 -.;i21L_
MAEH (S) = 3.5[*2 BETAT 2) =-6.Shb Y/BW •299 .364 .4_7 .534 ,673 .?B;J .887
X/CW
.t_O0 ,0140 .ti329 ._,_BL'_ .954Lt 1 .'.i_,titl .8490 ,864rj




.15D -,bl[iLl ,t)%9L'I .95511 ,r)169
•177 - • rrSeJ
• 229 -. t_Li7t)
• 246 --, [I_'T[I
• 25_] -,bYSt-J -.[i51[I -,b139 -.[_35t_
.362 -.t)31D
.4[_q -.1%4t_ -.0950 -,L157q
•4h2 - •b8_":_
,497 -.L_490




.7£iD -. 0689 - • 1 tlSr_
•725 -. 135'J
.75[) -. q9_._3 -.[J880
•760 - o[f91L3
• 775 - • 1_aO -. 099L_
.8L18 -,09tiLl
• 8_.4 -. DTL'i9
.85[_ -,132'.) -.595t; -._-_89J.I
• 857 -.1230
.865 -._)64',.)
.9'.*0 -, D59:i -,133tt -.0829
.9C_5 m" _'269
.95t1 -. _._,1L-_ -. [1941i -.t_870
• 953 -,_21O
.955 -.D35[)
MACH (3) : _.59Z BETAT (9) =-4._O Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78b .887
X/EW
LLItl - . Lit]Ttl ...... 785'.i
.USLI ._19 .14_D •_-86[_ .135t_
•[18_ .[1_4g
.h86 .hU?D
DATE _-8 SEt: 73 TABULATED FRESSL_E DATA - _{AgC PAGE 1486
ANES 8?-?LI? IA9 r_A  $3UPPER WING (r_)NU16)
SEC'FION ( _)UPPER WING DEPEtVDENT VAi_IAE)LE CP
t_r.EH _ 3) -- :_o_>LJ_ BETAT (9) = -4o32(._ Y/BW •_99 .:_64 .42'_7 °5_4 °67_ _?t_r._ ._7
X/CW
• _.77 - °[i42! ¸_
.229 -, rJ2:2f-1
.246 -o_37_
o:25h -.b65_J -.r.'J4_JrJ -°!_:2_!J -,_.J2'_LJ
.362 -o!14_[J
.4_{1 - o[b97Li -. r._tX:2l_ -ob4?b
• 4r_2 -. '.ltt6f.'_
.497 -. r66_
°565 - oL_96!i
• 65r_ - ob77;_
• 7:25 - • _-_-_
• 76_.) - ij94(1
.775 - o_:_4Li - ._._99!i
,t_4 - oIJ77'.'_
• 857 - • _-riTri
• 86_ -. t172_
°9'._5 - • I_-)9r_
• 95t) - • 114_ - °_.]96_ - o'.t9D!1
• 9(55 - ,_.J47!i
X/C_
. l_!f.1 - ° t_4L)!l -.tt3_r_ • 16:i!J .765'.'f .7_ "?_.'i • 757_-J ,TbgU
r _
.L_86 - ot'J_4Li
• 177 - • r_67ll
• _46 - ob63l_
o_St_ -. ri971.1 -o[i7:2_ - o!_L_U - .(J4_ti
,/_97 - ,!_77t1
DATE 28 SEF ?3 TABULATED PRESSUT_E DATA - I^9E PAGE 248?
AMES _7-7'J'/ TA9 -_3"_A  $9UPr=ER WZNG (RBNU_6)
_E_rT_.O_ ( 2)UFt=ER WING DEr_ENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACFt _ 3} = 3.5'J_ BE'FAT _ 4} = .tJ_[r Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_'t .._34 .{_?_ .?_1 ._87
X/CW
.55U -.2_2b -. 2t_gb
• 6_J'_i - "'196fJ
• 65_i -, 'J91 ij
°725 -.I_?L_
.75fj - • _.L_t¸t -. _[_3rl
• 76_ - • I r_2_
.95[i -°_-2_tJ -0_._7 _-¸i -01_i4ti
°965 - °r_56_
MAtH _ 3} = 3°5_ BETAT 5) = _°47_ Y/BW °B99 ._64 °4_7 ._4 .673 .7_ rt °887
×/Od
°_86 - __ 59 _-_
°15_ -.b79b -.h46_-i -•riB_b -.b_6_
• _46 - °_J69rj
.2_ -.I_T_ -°_6_ -°_67_ -°[i58 r_
°_ .......
.497 -0t_l_
°5_b -. 125_ -. _.IB ri
.65:_ -._97B
.77_ -0 _bt_ -.1_3 r_
DATE _8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 14_8
AHE$ 87-767 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RE_NU16)
SECTIC_ ( 1)UPPER WING D___EI,t_ENT VARIABLE CI=
H/_CH (_) = :_,5_1_ BETAT ( 5) = _,,4"/LJ Y/BW ,299 o364 •4_7 .534 .673 _7_L_ •_87
X/CW
.834 - .b85t_
• 85f.i -._23tJ -.1_19 -•l_rgLi
• 857 - • 1tfSJ.J
• 865 -°_i78_J
• 965 - •L_58L_
HACH (:_) = _°5_2 BETAT (6) -- 6.68_i Y/B_ ,_99 ,3_ .4_7 •53_ ,673 •78_ •_7
X/C_
• _94 - °_17[iti
.746 -°_i750
,497 -°9859
• 565 - °_t i:_tl
• ?_5 -, 1_50





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1489
AMES 87-7[,7 IA9 C_A + $3 UPPER WING (RBNU!6)
SECTI_ ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (7) = :_.SLI_ DETAT (6) : 6.68_-I Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 .534 •673 .780 .887
X/Ct4
.965 -.tJ59t*
MACH ( :_) = 3.5t_ BETAT (7) " 8.9[_LI Y/BW .299 .364 .4_7 .534 .673 .78t_ .887
X/CW
.L_O[i -.b78_ -.[_Tq -.r112_ .242t) .253U .438b .445rl
.[JSD -.[J640 -. rJ230 . _J120 • ri4_q
• ti81 -. L)78[_
.b86 -.tt73_
• _94 -.ti78_
• 150 -.b98t_ -.EJ64[i -.EJ449 -.b34r_
• ! 77 -. b899
• 229 -.0890
.246 -.rJ81B
• 25_ -.11r_J -.ug£g-_ -.1_8b_ -._71h
° 362 - °_77_
o4Ci_ -. 126_ -.114b -.bg!t,
• 4ti2 -. b970
.497 - .085_
.559 -. 129E_ -. 115[i
.565 -J-_8 ri
• 6[i[i - °1_8_
• 65b -.b99b
.7Li[_ -.b89D -._15_
• 725 -. 1_3_
.76B -._95B
.775 -. 12_[i -. 154_i
• 854 -.987']
.85t_ -.l_3tl -.115h -.l13ri
• 857 -. lq50
• 865 -. 085t3
_90ti - __76!3 -. 123B -.114 ri
•9[i5 - •I[-_50
.95B -.IZ50 -.I129 -.1110
.953 -.It150
.965 -.b610
OATE %B SEP 73 TA_UI_ATE_ F;R_'SS_'_E-DATA - IA9C PAGE 149t_
AMES 87-7L_7 IA90_A + $_ UPPE_ _41NG (F_I3NU17) ( _ MAY 73 )
REF'EP.ENCE DATA i_ARA_ETRI£ DAT/L
SREF -- _.4_I'.JSG_.FT. XMRP -- _E_o_'.,ttINCHES ALPHAT -- -8.Lit_L_ _r_'DINC-- _.'
BREF" = _9.e.49_JINCHES Z_I_P _ ._J'..J_J.l'r INCHES RUDFLR -- ,'_LIL,
SCALE = .L_3LJL_SCALE
._ECTIC_N ( %)uPr_ER WING _EPEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) -- _.499 BETAT ( I) ---8o_9CJ Y/BW ._99 o_F:_ .4_7 o534 .67_ .7_tl ._87
XICW





DATE _8 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9¢ PAGE 1491
AMES 87-7L'17 IA9 E_A  $3  T9UPPER WINO (RBNU17)
SE_T_C_ ( _)U_:ER W_NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_AC_ _ _,_ = _.499 _ETAT _ _) = -6o_L_ Y/BW ._99 .364 ,4_? .534 ,6?3 o78Lf .8_7
×/CW
• 15_ ,11_Li .171LI o_1[i •26_Lp
• _77 • b89rp
• 246 • _89Lp
• 25_ ' r_l_i_ °054r) "l[_rl[i "133_J
o362 o_9;'_
• 497 ,L_5_
,55rj -, _Jg_Li - ob_6_l
• 565 - ,_63_
fll
.7r)r ¸ - •L_..'j4_ -..1100
• 75_ -, LJ961..i -. _91_
• 775 -. l_3rJ -o1_3_
i rjr I
,_L ¸) -.b57Li --,I.L. -•bg_
• e.57 • L)_r)
• 953 oLi43D
• 965 o_3_
MAL'M (1) = _'o49_ BETAT (_) = -4,16_ Y/BW ,_99 °_64 ,4_7 ,534 ,673 o7_ ,_7
X/L'W
• f..)._L'.'
• _81 • 194_
°15ri ,_i94ri •15_D •_4_ ° _3_'r_
• _6 -L!7! _
- iri r
.497 ._2_
3ATE _.8 _,,Ep 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - ]A9C FAGE 1492
ANES 87-797 IA90"LA _ S5 UPPER WING (RBNU17)
&ECT_'C_4 ( !)ur_r=ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
w._CH { 1) = 2.498 BETAT 3) = -4•tGt_ Y/BW •299 .564 •427 .534 .673 .780 •887
X/CW
.55tl -._[I?Q - •b9__Li
• 565 -. [,68b
• 6DO -. b68Ll
.65£1 - . U?SLI
.7ri£) - .(.)I 50 -•lt6b
•725 -,&170
• 750 -.099D -.1133Li
•76[J --.tJ_Ob
,8[J8 r :'715- ° _L_ _
.834 .ti510
.85U -. C_67£J -. I£_4U -. LI95U
Ill r• 857 -. h, 8D
• --v_ . .,v ....
• £LJ£'J o r_86!] -.[llSLI - .[J75It
.9;,5 -. rE_70
.95tJ .tJ!Stl -. [i76_i -.LJ?iO
.953 •U_Zq
•965 .1 tt_.3
_CH (_) -- 2.498 BETAT 4) = .DGQ Y/BW .299 •364 .4_? .534 .673 .78U •887
X/CW
. tJDt] .Q4?O • t'_77'-" .246Q .73_Q .6650 •619L_ • 629"3




.15£} .tl?2[' . !tJS'.i • 139[-_ •1680
._29 .069D
• 246 . [i48£i
.25L1 - .£,270 .:ItIgti ,£146L_ .b650
• 56_ .0620
.4£J£i -. LI84tl -. r._6_[J _ _. ,LLIL_
,4tiEr --,L_,?LI
.497 .OiGO




.TLW) -.£i3_0 -. 126[i
• 75L1 -.I145 -. !_/-q
• 76'i -. b35D
• 775 -.!_[4D -. 128U
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - 'tA9C PAGZ- 149;5
A_-_ES_,?-?_? IA90'2A _- $3 UPPER WT-Nr_ ((RBNUI?)
r_EF:ENm,F'NT VAIR_ABLE £P
_tACH _ _ _ _C_498 BEITAT _ _._ _ _LiG_g Y/BW _99 _364 .427 _,4 _67_ _TL_ •_87
X/C_4
_L_B _oLJ_._
• 8_4 • f-_,E'_-j
• _57 _ •_._'7_
°95.% • _i:_..'¢.-_
MA_H _ _.) -- _•49_ _ETAT (5) = 4o_,:_ y/5)IW o_99 •_,64 •4_7 o.53_ °67_, •78 r-_ _7
X/CW
•_i_ • _8_ • _ 7_.1 • _.7_ • .578_ °,5_4r_ o:5_8r_ ° 5r_;_r_
• _i5_ o_.66_ •_-4 ri •_ L_ri • _'f-_'-_
•_86 • £i6_ri
o{._94 ori5 r_
o15r I _._,Dri o_78,_ o_._ • _-_'_'_
o_9 oL_5_
• _'46 •_iz_.r_
• 4F_L_ _o_?6_ _ _71_ _ •_._18,_
• _97_ • r_-(5_
• _5 _ • _6'_ r_
• 77D _ o_8_ _ • _._
o_6_ • r_
• 9_._ o_6_ _•_2_ _•1_
• 95_ • _•_ _6_ _ • _74_._ _•_8_
DATE 18 SEt= 73 TABULATED r=RESSURE DATA - IA9C FACE 1494
AMES 87-797 ][A9 CYdA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU!7)
SECTION ( !)U_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
i_ACH ( 1) = _.498 9ETAT ( 5) = 4.33f.i Y/E}W ._99 •364 •427 •534 °673 _7Bb •B87
X/CW
• 965 •t165(.i
I.tACH ( 1) = _•499 BETAT (6) = 6•47_.i Y/BW °299 .364 •427 .534 •673 •78q •8B7
X/04
'.J._."] ,.i.i5_' ' • [Jlc_rJ .141rj •488b ,452U •443b __'lrJ
• rJ5g .!97rj •183_i •2320 •_72'0
• tJ81 • t197t_
• f-i86 • t-153tl
_15LJ _tiL_3Li _ J5_'.I • "-i_SLi _1Li_'LJ
• 246 • _36t_
• _62 •r_53_
• 402 _ _-_29r-i
_5_5 _t_6bb
_L'_• - I _i_iL•
_76_ _•_37_
• 834 • _4_
o_5? _b_ 5L_
_95r} _•t_L_gri _L_75_ _ r.i_t_
• 953 • _23'._
• 965 •'_58_
NA(::H _ _ -- _.499 BET_T _ 7_ -- _•6_ Y/BW °299 •364 °427 °534 _673 _7_t_ •_7
X/CW
_r._r.i_ _0_5_ _ri_ _l!_r_ o_ • 3_r_ _37zfr i •357_
• 059 •1250 • 167L_ •_L_TL_ _b
• b_ _9?U
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1495
AMES 87-707 IA9 Cf2A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUI?)
SECTIO_ ( "-)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (1) ; _.499 BETAT (7) : B.6'Jb Y/BW ._99 .564 .427 .534 .673 .7BD .887
XICW
.15LI .h57ri .Li559 lti73U .h95:,
• 177 . t-_6riLi
.B_'9 . L157£3
• B46 • rJ42£J
.U7. .[_2L)9• B5'} -.0929 -.0179 rr ]
.56_ .05BO
f i i
.49t1 -.O6B9 - b7gO -.DZSLI
.4Li? -,OL:_O
•497 .920ti
• 55Li -.b950 -, ti98Ll
•600 - ,095(-t
• 659 - • b969




.775 -.t)980 -. 11L19
;8[J8 --.01_":t
• 854 • OLP"W.._
•85t) -.q51O -.101t1 -.lr_O
• 857 -. L'#339
• 865 .0340
frl.9hO .0499 -.Lil9D -.195'1
.965 .tl%8'J
.959 .D[iIL_ -.97_[P -.D769
.953 .9329
.965 .9680
MAEH (2} = E.999 BETAT (1) =-8.54£I Y/BW .299 .364 .427 ,534 .675 ,78t] .887
X/CW
""'" -_ I._-220 1.15"_J _.1150 1.1:i89•.u.I •15_ 0 .O93L1 •4:_113








.25f.1 .ri68L_ .116_J .i_O .i9it_
• 362 .1199
.4UO -.b210 .Ol6ti , It-_lO
.4B_ .O05D
.497 . [i59Li
DATE le; SE:; "t5 TABU_ATr-D F'T_ESSLEE DATA - IAgC r:AGE !496
, T]r4U57 )
_ _E$ _7-?LI? [A90"L'A + $3 + "T9 UPFER WING
SECTIC..t4 ! '.)G'PPER WING DEPEh;DENT VARIABLE Cr:
v,:-:_ ( 2) = _.999 BETAT ( 1} = -_.54!_ Y/BW .299 .364 .427 •534 ,5,73 ";,_J M8_7
×/£W




• 7toni _ _£i27/_
orf_
• 8Ei_, f _
_LA57 _i_ _- i
• 953 •_5_
MACH ( 2_ = 2.999 BETAT (2) = -4.240 Y/E_W .299 .3C:M. .427 •564 ,;.:) .78_1 ._,87
X/0.'/
• [iSO ,346tj _385£J .4_,_.[J .5_2[i
.£,81 .2D6B
.t_86 . _.25B
• Ct94 •/. 270
. :t 5£:+ . _.45£i , :.87D ,215Lr ._66G
•177 .[189£J
.229 , _.&i[J
• 246 • £}74 t-}
°25L3 ,i_5':i ' ,pier " 2: ,: ¢_l,
•362 , [!859
,40£_ -" , £1460 -. [)L37Q . Ei?_Ei
.402 -, [ii3Ei
• 497 .[)Sgt]
• 55g - • t.'iT?g -. £J53Li
• 565 - • [J51L_
• 6iJti -. L_2! ¢.i
.65L) -.Ei35L)
,7tit) -.r}_ lt-] -. L_77£'i
• 725 -. t39£1£3
,75l'I -, £m56(I - ._ ,.5£,'
• 76£i - . li45ti
,775 -. 088_.] -.U7.D
DATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1497
AMES 87-7t_7 IA9 CFLA + 55 + T9 UPPER WINS (R_NU17)
HACH (_) = 2_•99g BETAT _) =-4•24t_ Y/ER4 .P99 .564 .427 •534 •675 .78ti •887
X/CW
• 8_.j8 - • LJ_.6q
• 854 °tl_6Li
.859 -•LI780 -o_?4_ -.b54_J
• 857 - .h17 rj
• 865 .b469
• 9ri5 - oL)I 6r.t
• 959 -._iL170 -.9549 -.9379
.955 - -I J1 r
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 5) = .t'_6t'_ Y/BW °299 °_64 .427 ,534 .675 ,780 •887
X/CW
• b81 . I 3"4ti
• b86 ,b8_.I
• L-_4 . _.186g





._5_I -..ir_JLi .037L, . _.i78£i . _-_96Li
• 56_ .055D
,4tiL_ -,9659 -,955C_ • t_55b
.4_._Z -.9279
°497 .LilSL_
•55t* -,b89_ -. [_74ri
• 565 -, 9569
• 699 - • _.i44[_
.659 - .057_-i
• 7h9 -. t-_Z1_.1 - • L194_-I
• 75Ci -. b79ti -, [i74Ei
• 775 - oLI9_ -. b95_i
• 854 .(.1199
.85L_ - °£_71Li - *L'i89f-i - • [)79 _J
• 857 - • q28L_
.865 .025g
.9LiLi .b599 -,tl410 - • r_61_-i
• 9Li5 -. rt _.9_.1
.950 -.918U -, _-i70_-I -. _t6_.i_..
.955 -. UtlStl
SATE t-_ SEP 73 TABULAT[D PRESSURE _ATA - IAgC PAGE _9B
$_T!r_N ! _)UPPE_ WINr_ DE_E,_'_ENT VARIABLE CF
Y,/CW
,£65 .£159L_
_ACH _) = _.g99 BETAT _) = 4.41_£I Y/BW .299 ._ •427 °53_ ,673 ,78_.i _,87
X/CW


















DATE _8 SEF ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1499
AMES 87-7LJ7 IA9 CF_A + T9 UPFER WING (RBNU17)
SECT:,_ ( :_PF-R WINC. DEPEt'!_rr_'!T VA_-.ADLE CP
NACH (2) : _,999 BETAT ( 5} = 8.76L_ Y/BW ._99 ,_64 .427 ,534 ,675 ,78tl .887
×/CW




r rq -- h_ _i
._sri -, J4a. - *[_28f-i .. a3. . bb9tJ
.362 .qSt_J
, zirirJ -, _66_'i -,97IQ - of.iS_.q
.4L J2 -,U_49
.497 ,[_05'3




• 7LfLI - • [;24r i -, [}97[I
• 725 -.0858
.759 -. b98b -. 1[J5b
• 76ri -, 0550
.775 -. 0809 -. [J970
,.8L}8 -. t)4_O
.854 -.t_llO
o85r) --,07_.0 --.0880 -.[194[1
• 857 -,b5%b
.865 .UI3O
,999 .0559 -.955L_ -.t_929
.9q5 - .Cb139
.95D -.tj27L) -=OC:_ti -_978_1
,955 .0060
• 965 .t_57q
MAEN (3) = 5.502 BETAT (i) = -8.7DD Y/BW ,299 ._64 .4_7 ,554 ,673 ,780 .887
X/O.J
.QbO .1890 .IP_3 .58_'.l 1,i669 1.1845 1,_SZ, t) 1,14_0
.081 ._78b
• 086 • 1930
• Lt94 . _940
,15L1 .19L_Q .2t_9L} . _4b * 356 e-j
• 177 o_4t}
• 229 .1679
.'_59 .U65U ,IZ9ti .1879 .ZlSt)
,362 .1860
• 4LiO -, _.)P3[I , £'1_'6[l • __t l_-)
•4L_2 ,t)t)3D
,497 .Li61Li
DATE _8 SE_ ;'_ T#BULA'fED F'RESSU_E DATA - IA9C t=/,C-'7 t.SL,'_,
r,ECT.'_ I _Djr;PErq WTI_G _EISENDENT VARIABLE C(:
' _ ( :1_ = :_.bt_P- BETAT tl : --8.'7!Jt_ Y/BW .299 .564 .,127 ,53#. ,ro7.'5 .... ,S!_7
X/CW
,55Li - J._59LJ - .t _t _-'._
• 565 -, t-J2'TLr
• 6_._tJ • '.l;f4r._
• 65LI ,IJLr?_
°7LP£.J ,t.i_8_ -,L_ _
• 72t5 -. f.rTaLJ
• 7GLJ - °L_22L_
• 8LJ8 °EJt_6tJ
• 85_ •L_51Li
_85LI -_ 6_ _lr_ _'_4 _l --._l_-'(_'l
.857 _ _r
.865 .9659
.9LiLi . riB4Li -•_4 ¸ . _"JL_i_LJ
.965 I_ _if
• 95_ - _._lrl_ .¸... -,!'_._ -•b94_
.955 •t._lSL_
• 965 ,_55L_
HAOH ( 5_ = 7¢°5Li_ BETAT _ = -6.5___ Y_/F_14 •2'99 .564 •_._7 •55_ , /5 .78Li .887
×/_.'W
• .I.J. • 14?D • 51riti t. L_88'.i _.• LJ87'._
• b86 • t_6D9
._94 .1619
• 15LI . _7_.1 • 2:2t:.h ._7_.ri •s18rJ
• 1_?'7" ___.J.i_t_
• _46 • '._95Li
• 562_ • __b__._
• 497 .D45L_
-..J6.J. - _Ll_5_
• 565 - ,L!_99
• 6tl_ • LJU7'._
• 65rJ -. L_L_Z_LJ
• 70ri . DO_9 - • b48'.i
• 75D -._152L' - t,_ ti
• 775 -oL_669 - Ii f_f
DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1561
AMES 87-767 IA90_A + B3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU%7)
SECTION ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP





.9£J0 ,964D -._449 -._J%%0
•9_5 -.!EJ3D
•95D -.[_120 -.932[I -.[J%70
• 953 .[_50
• 965 .lO2L1
MACH (3) = 3.592 BETAT (5) = -4.52D Y/BW ._99 .5E>4 ,427 °534 ,675 .78[i .887
X/Q4
°b_ ,117_ ,_7_.1 ,_590 I,_.t%0 .894_ 1._9_ .94?0
.bS_ ,36_[i ._67U .463b .5_9b
.t_81 ,_82D







• 775 -,_96_ -.D57_
.854 °_18_
.865 ._i_3_
• 9!i5 - • !)33!i
• 95tJ - °U42U -. t_4[_t_ -. t)21 _t
• 953 -_}26_
BATE :,8 SEF 7_ TABULITEB r_RESSb_E OATA - IA9C FAGE 15t,_
A_ES 87-7LJ7 I_9 ,_-A • S_ • T9 U_PE r_WIt_G ,_LZNLJL











._J. ,Li499 . L'i_9l_ _!51L] ,61_U ,597Li ° 5?_['_ ,5_5L_
. tiSLl • 110Li • 169Li ,_54[_ . bLI,6L',
• [)8_ , tJ76Ll
• LI86 o_-156[i
• f,J94 ,_J_i4L_
@ATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 15t_5
AHES 87-7_._7 IA9 CrZA + $5 T9 UPPER WIN_ CRBNU17,_





• 25_, - °_i440 -.0140 . b4_i • t,6_[i
• 36_ .0570
.4ti_ -. bSGtJ - J._6?_ .t_l_ _-_
.497 .0080
°55'3 =•_t_?t _, -._,,_,_'_''_
• 565 -. _39_J
.7_D -o0160 - °_830
.750 -. _i7_ - .b70[,
• 76_ -. 04_0
.775 -, 10_.'1 -. _i_80




f f ;_°9_5 - °JSO0
.965 °_¢5tl
HACH (5) -- _.502 BETAT (6) = 6.700 Y/BW °299 .364 °4_7 °534 °67_ ,780 .@87
X/CW
• _ °0_30 °_170 ° __10 .4980 °49_0 °_99_ •4640
°086 .0440
.150 -. [iO_O ._J_70 .t_86D . _[igb
°177 .0_ ?_J
• 2_9 .034_
• 246 oti_5_ •
• 250 -.t_D -. [_lO .0170 • _360
.4_l_i -.t_770 -J:i64_ r
• 497 .t_@O
DATE 18 S_ ?3 TABULATED PRESSUR_ DATA - IA9C _AGE 1564
ANES 87-767 IA9 _A !3f_PER WING {RBNU_7;
SCCT!r-_N ( I)U_P£R _#ING DEPENDENT VARIABL£ CP
_'_C_ (3) -- 3.St_Z BETAT (6) : 6.7rib YIBW .299 ,564 .427 .554 .675 'L_!_ ,!_'_7
X/CW
• 55'3 -.t_879 - •Li76Li
• 565 - .rJ55_
,rj
.6J. -, Li55'._
• $5'-_ ..... '-;57_-_
• TtiQ - .C_18_ - .Li_56"J
• 7_5 -. 985'._
• 75£_ - .L}77[i r,_ f¸_"
• 769 -. Li42[i
.775 -. LIL_LJLJ - _'- C_:;
.854 -.£113Li
• _SL; _ r "_I F "r r F
r tr I
• 865 . [J_14_
.gL<i .Li19_ - r_ _ j
. _- -.bT:[LJ
.9[,5 -._560
• 955 -. L_5'_
• 965 .q41_
MAO-I (5) = 5.5t3;9 BETAT (7) = 8.91t3 Y/EA4 •299 .564 .427 _554 . "75 .78LI .887
X/CA#
. '.._!_)t) . t K'_t3 . L','._40 . !£)40 .4Li6Q . e15Ei .419Q .4£ir_ri
.L)5L} .L_470 .'_ IZfb .17D_) .212£t
• Q8% . vi_79
• L_86 •£i5C&3
.[}94 ,9!80
,15t1 -. Li_._ L_ . Li'Z'4t] .Q59Li . '..i850
,177 oL3L_SQ
• 2t_9 .017D
• _46 . D180
• _5[J -. Ci540 -.O54Ci -. C_[3.5Q .L,Z 6E_
• 562 .U19Q
,4[iL'r -.Ci750 "- J_174b "-.L;!95
.4[i2 -.D2£L_
• 497 *[_DLi5
• 559 -.L_8/ri -. UtX4t.i
•565 -.D56U
•65[i -. [i62Li
• 7ti[i --,[I_[111 -, £t879
• 75[] -.[i8!£_ -,_.m" fLi
.76D -. L_460
• 775 -.[_780 -. Q8411
DATE %e SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC FAGE %565
AMES 87-7[,7 IA9 CX2A + S_ + T9 b_PER WINS (RONU17)






• 9£}5 -. 04 _ [J
,950 ,-'t152Ei -,L}65_ -.tIB1L_
• 953 -._69
.965 .u46tl
DATE 18 SEP 7B TABULATED PRESSLr_E DATA - IASC PAGE 15D6
AMES BT-TL,7 IA9 _LA + $5 + T9 U_ER WING ?_NU_L*,_ ( ttr MAY 73 )
_EFE_ENEE DATA _','_I_AMEIf_C _/ A
• r_r = _°4_IL_ SQ.FT. XMRF = 28,55'-_5JINCHES ALFHAT :- _.'_L_LI r_lc:'C = . tr
._EF _ _9.._49t_ !NCHES YMRP = .trt_L_!NCHES EU_CER _- -_L_._._t_L_ELE\I'_ =
_E_ = _9.849LJ INCIIES ZM_P = .L_[ItI_iINCHES F_U_FL_ _ ,!_LILI
?.CALE = .LJ_'Jt,SCALE
SECTIr'J'_ ( 1)U_,_FER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Ci_
MAC_ (_) = 2_._,99 BETAT (I) = -8.4_ Y/BW ,?-99 ._r:_ .4:_7 ,5_4 _67_ .78!_ ._E_?
x/O_v
.tiL)13 __86_3 ,_.i_i.t'_ .479D I .rJ87_ .9_5tI r99_Ll ,97L_b
•r)sG •I_SD
,L194 ,_14_i
,_.5_i JS_Li °15_t_ •_,srJ ,2'2_LI
o7_ _ __-_ _99_
o95_ _ _




!DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 15_._7
AMES 87-7ti7 IA90"ZA + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU18)
SECTION ( IIU_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH t) = 2.498 BETAT (2) =-6.3L]L_ Y/BW .299 •364 ,427 ,534 ,673 .?8b •887
X/CW
•15[_ ,D51LI ,%25U ,1669 •2tJlt'_
• _-77 , [fZBD
• 2_9 . C_660
.246 . L-J39L]
.25D -. 0_,80 °0%20 ,061[i , bS[KJ
.36_. . Lt3?L_
.4DLL -. 1100 -.0720 .0L_99
.4L_2 - ,069L)
• 497 -, CfJl_3




, 7£it.) -, 045Lt -- _-411-i
• 725 -, 1440
,75L1 -. 12:it_ -.112Q
• 26£) -°L 372_J
• 775 -.1410 -.t4_O
.8D8 -. 044L_
• 834 . q_lL'i
•85L1 -.1220 -._37ti -,_._.6L1
.857 -.04_#,3
.865 , _i3t_3
.9L_D .D510 -. Li680 -. C_:J30
• 9DS -. [)30Li
.95ti -,0210 -.116£1 -.lOr.-;O
.953 -.Q170
• 965 , [J92Li
MAEH 1) : 2°499 BETAT (3) =-4.18t1 Y/BW .299 .3_4 .4_7 ,534 .673 .780 .887
X/CW
,(FJ[i , E_4Li[i , tiO6t.) ,3350 ,_L110 • 822L_ ,831[) .8190








.25U -. 0520 -.bi40 , q56L1 ,_i610
.362 .Li169
.4[i[} -.1190 - .L1880 - .U1'tO
•462 - •t)77r-1
• 497 -, DB:_13
DATE 1e SEF ?5 TABULATED PRESSb_E OATA - IABC PAGE 15[,B
/,,_ES 87-?[F# IA9 C_A + SZ + T9 UPPER _'ING (q_NUI£:
SECT!ION ( 1)UPPER WINr_ DEr:ENm_ENT VARIABLE CF:
i, CH ( 1) = 2.499 BETAT 5) -- -Z*.lSLI Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .6"#'3. i_E, .LLP7
X/CW
.55L: -.147[, - o15L,b
.565 -, l[r7tl
• 6'.3_ -. _,95 [_
.65LJ ", I[,C,_
.7tiEJ - .ti57[J -.148L]
.725 -.151[,
.75LJ -.!54L_ -,I-_4LJ
• 76£_ -. D79_




• 9Litt _ _[i[i - ._,lT?ti - • ltl4t,
.9[J5 -.rl45_
• 953 -. tJ_'gLi
• 965 • Li62[_
t,tACH ( 1) = _._99 BETAT 4) -- .D6_ Y/EY.4 .299 .364 .427 .53 z, ¸¸:,¸/¸3 •Te,_ .887




• [i94 . DE_20
•150 -. [l[;3D .CmSt i .[_760 ._70
• 177 -.St 6EJ
• 229 •_3120
.25Lt - . 7.'._ -. (.;4LEi ....
• _6_ - • [lL]2[)
• aL_!i -" • 126EJ -, !_i5[, -, [_ 6Ei
.4L12 _'
• 497 -, [i_[_[i
• 565 - • 1 [iSLi
• 6CiO --. 1 ! ?L_
• 65[i -,! 18L_
• 7£i[i - •['_65L1 - • _ 56[1










DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 19t,9
AMES 87-'t_7 IA9 _A + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU18)
_E£'r_C_ ( _)l_:mF_ WINe. DEFENDENT VARIABLE Cp




.8.50 -,£_979 -._,510 -.t4Oti
• 8.57 -.0690
• 86.5 -.Oq6_i
.900 .0110 -, _p67tl --,1230
.905 -.0560
• 950 -.0470 -o1290 -.1270
.953 -,03?0
• 965 ,_9__7_
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT 5) = 4,3%0 Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 .534 .673 ,78_ .887
X/04
, L'#Z#.I -.0130 -- °0 _.?_-1 .1250 .5280 ,49_J • 51C#3 .448[i
• 05_ ._710 .134_ °184_ ,2_10
• _81 .02_0
.086 .0110
.£i94 - fir) -
_6.J . [i4D_ °06_0
• 150 "• ri380 _)_
• 177 - .[J2`5[i
• 229 - •t_080
°246 -,b_J
• 250 -._86tl -.0680 -._35_ -.Q16q
• 362. - • £_8r_
• 4_JQ -, 122_ -.1180 -.0650
.4_Z -.0760
.497 -.0290
• 55_ - • 14_-P -, _.450
• 565 - • t_950
• _30 - • ! 30rl
,6`50 -. 1340
.700 -.0640 -.%570
• 750 -,1fi20 -. 157Li
• 760 -, 068_.'_
• 775 - • 117t_ -, 15_J
• 8Li8 -,0560
• 834 -.Q24L_
,8`5_3 -,_.18_. _, -._._70 -,!480
._57 - ,_-'P630
• 865 -.028t}
,9[i0 -.0210 -.[1670 -.1389
•9ti`5 -, [148_J
.9`stJ - ,t1540 -,1200 -,132t1
• 953 -,0360
DATE t8 _EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE I51U
AHES 87-7D7 IA9 Cr£A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING _DNUIS;
SECTION (I) UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
_CH ( 1) = 2,498 BETAT ( S) = 4.310 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 -673 7_LJ -_7
X/CW
• 965 .U12Q
MAtH (t) = 2,498 BETAT (7) = 8.560 Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,427 ,534 .B75 -TB[J ,R.c_7
X/CW
• tiUB -. [)610 -*U52L1 ,07!£i • 347t_ .335£i • _53[i -351D
. Li51] • [i29[_ .ti780 . _.2tY_i -__8'-;
•D86 -,Ei_-5C_
• U94 -.t136Ll
DATE %8 SEp 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 151!
AMES 87-7D7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU18)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = _,496 BETAT (7) = 8.560 Y/BW .Z99 ,364 .427 ,554 .673 ,780 .887
XICW




• 25D -.0710 -,0770 -.0500 -.0360
.362 -.t_310
• 400 -.1080 -,1170 -.O760
• 402 -,0660
• 497 -,0210











• 850 -.L'_90 -.1350 -.13_J
• 857 -,£J5_J
• 865 -.02_.}
• 9DO -,D15D -.066_1 -.14L-dCp
.905 -.C_50
•950 -,05eJ -o1_IEi -,11_
• 955 -.028D
• 965 °0080
MACH (2) = 2,999 BE-rAT (1) = -8.589 Y/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .554 ,675 .78D ,887
X/C"W




°150 .1190 ,180U ,2120 .2500
• 229 ,I[_.}0
.246 *0540
• 25D .0120 .0750 ,1070 .1270
.B62 .060_
,4DO -.U64D -,U_69 .0540
• 4_2 -.0549
.497 .Oleo
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 15_ 2
AHES 87-_,b't IA9 CYZA+ Sb + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_P!,
SECTION ( 2) UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
R*C_ ( Z) = 2.999 BETAT ( 1) : -8.58L'J Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .5_4 .679 .'3LJ .L_7
X/CW
.559 - .£19_Li - .t_65L_
• 565 -. £_63_
• 65_ - • Li46b
• 7CiLi -o025rf -,L_87Li
• 7Et5 - • 1E_2ti
,750 -, tl6L_(_, -. _(_4.Li
• 76_ - ob6er)
• 775 --. vi99L_ _ rl
o_4 ,LJ_6ti
,857 -,LJ3%[I
• 9br_ , ri489 - .r._6_,!r -,L't4CLLJ
°953 -,L)_59
.965 *b96CI
MACH (_) = _,999 BETAT (_) = -4._6£3 Y/E3W .299 .3E_4 ,4_7 .534 .,,7_ ,78t._ .SLY7
X/CW
• _i5£1 ,_42 r ) ._16_ •_619 o_19rJ
•_94 • ri759
• 159 , LI649 • _.__._ ,_-5'_ °_.9_
• 1?7 • LJ_7_J
, _9 • 9589
• 362 •9_LiLJ
•497 -.rJ14_
• 6LiL_ - • LJ56L_
• 65r) - • LJ55C_
,725 -- • 1 _-_
• 775 -, __-_ -,_99_
DATE 18 SEP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1515
AMES 87-7t37 IA9 _A + SS + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUIB)
SECT%ON ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) -" _,999 BETAT (2) : -4°26[3 Y/BW .P99 ,364 .4"_7 .5_4 ,673 .780 ,887
X/CW
• 8rj8 -. r_55L_
• 854 -,[_16L-I
.85_J -.1Li30 -.CP9?O -.fJSSf,_
• 857 -.LJ57L_
.9L)r.3 .[IE=_.'J -. L-_830 -. [,64f3
•9:15 -. [_48[J
.95L_ -,[J52t_ -.L18311 -.[169r.l
•953 -.[i45 r_
,965 .[)4t_[_
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (3} : .9e._ Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 ,534 ,67_ °78Li ,887
X/CW
.tltlf_ .[i39f.) ,ri_g[l ,_.(_.3 •?le.} ,65_[I .638Lt .685L3
.ti59 ,156L1 .213F.] .25Sr.) ,3_._._
• [J8! . ti68t}
• [J86 .L135_
• 177 • L1ti_Li
• ZS[_ -. [i49[_ -.[i149 • r_grj .[i360
• 36_ • L'f.15_.1
.4t'f.l -. L_97_i -. ti69tl -.0159
• 40_ -. ti641i
• 497 --.0280
.55LI -. 117_.i -. l[_lLi
._JLI - • L-_73Li
• 65L1 -. [i 76[t
• 7'GO -.[t59tl -. 114['_
• 75t1 -. _.lgL_l.i -,0970
• 76_.1 -. 079D
• 775 -,117tl -.1160
• 8L18 - • [_6_£)
.834 -.[151ti
• 85Li -.l[15tl -.II_E_ -.[i97ti
.857 - • 1.i67_-I
•865 -.0240
.9LiLi -.{.1110 -.[J850 -.[,83ti
•9Li5 -.r_61ti
• 950 -. 065tI -. @.040 - • m.384El
• 953 -. L153tl
DATE 18 $EP 7_ TABULATED FRESSU_E DATA - _AgC pAGE 1514
AHES 8-t-TLl? !A9 C_A + S_ + T9 U_FER WING _I_NU!_!
SECTION ( _]U_ER W_NC, DEr:ENDENT VARIABLE cr:
X/EW
• 965 . _sri
MACH _) ; _.999 DETAT (4_ = 4°_90 Y/DW .29g .3C>4 ,427 ,5_4 .673 _7_b _-_7
X/CW
° [IO[i ° [ib_l - obri6L_ ,1090 • 5161.i .514LI .5_80 . _59tJ
.r]50 .t_75_p .1400 .18,_b ._!SU
. LiL_l .(i24[i
. U86 • gl _-_J
,LJ_4 °b_SU
• 177 - • L_2_.1
r
,;>46 - r_l _J.'J
• _62 - • 0[i611
• _'L12 - °064O
• 497 -oLi_Li
• 550 -ollBb -,_0
• 565 -°ti79 "_
.65Li -*b95tl
°7_ -,i!_ lb
.75ri -. ! !x_Li -.!ISU
• 76ri - • bT1 [i
• 775 - • ! t_-i -_t_5L)
.808 - ._59_
._00 -.Li__Li -.t174b -. 1LJ4L_
• cJO5 -, _59_i
•95_ - .0480
• 965 • Llr_t't
MAtH 2) ; _,999 BETAT (5) = 8.72g Y/DW ._99 o_64 -_27 .5_4 .67_ .7_b ,_7
X/CW
.riO0 -og390 - ._.1410 .07gO ._170 ._90 ._67_ °_'-I
•050 .b!lO • Li6_.LJ • 1L_8_i .-_49
_pj r






DATE 18 SEm 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAOE I._15
AMES 87-7t-_7IA9 02A '_FER WINe. (F_BNU18)
_e_j-_-_ i _i_Er_ VftN_ r_F'P_N_'NT VARIA21E CP
NAC_ ( 2} -- _°999 9ETAT (5) = @.?20 Y/BW .299 .364 °427 °5_4 ,673 .78ti °887
×/CW
.150 - °£JSri_i-.D250 °_.i070 .L_31_I
°477 -.'J26Li
.229 - °rP_.BL_
•25'.I -°ri79_ -°_73fJ -._i46r_ -0U29D
°362 - _.2_
.4_iri - •0970 - °_.DSO - •rJ630
•402 - °U58D
•497 -•0270
_c,_ - _¢_o_, - _
•650 -o1032
•7,jO - °r_5_0 - °_ I.80
.76_ -.O75O








t44CH ( 3} -- _°._0_ BETAT (_.) ---@.730 ¥/B_ ._99 .364 .4_' .534 .673 •7@ti .@87
X/CW
•_0 •_480 °I_.i30 •360_ I °1320 I •12_-i_" I._.51t_ _._ri_-i








.4_._0 - •05_'.i - o00.50 °t)7_O
.427 0_230
t)ATE IB SEC= 73 TABUL_TEO p_*:dSS_J[;E DATA - IA9C FAGE 15_6
_'_,t4ES87-7!_7 IA9 Cr_A + $5 + T9 U.-'PER WINC I'_NUI_}
SECTIrJN { I)UPI_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
I CH 3) = 5.5£p2 BETAT ( 1) = -8.75ti Y/BW ._99 ,564 ,427 .5_4 ,67._ , "_L_ ,887
X/CN
• 55LJ - ,tr£,2Li - .',f57LJ
• 565 -,[147LI
• _J[I ¢ r
' 65ri ....• t_& 5LJ
•7Oil -,ti_ 5ti -.057£P
• 725 -. b94D
,75[J -.[_41LJ -, [14?_tl
• 76Li -.[151[}
-868 -,tlb3!.J
• 8,34 .rJ't 6Q
o85£' - JS!=! ' - ,L_f_E,LI -, t:_?£J
• 857 - ,05:[0
•865 , Li24£i




MAEH 5) = 3_502' BETAT (2) = -6,55Q Y/BW .2t99 ,56._ .427 .554 ,6"_5 •760 ,8F,7
X/CW
•[_0[) _124vl =[)77L} ,£960 .99_t} 978'I _ ,!_1 ['I _-o '_;t_8[_
•L15[i ,51150 .373[} ,45!O _494Q
, [J85 ,/, 49ri
.,.,86 •% :[OL_
°094 ,&_4O
,15[] ,_05b ,164[I ,_£t70 _255'.)
• 177 .tJ550
•229 ,0900
• _46 • 0490
•25[i •[_/[)[I _L#@_[) _[ [I_>[i _121[J
• 562 ,D56C}
.4£i[} -*L_b[LJ ", LI_5[] ,LIS]IL}
,4O2 -.027LJ
• 497 ,O_O0
• 55[i -, L_8'_O -.!]46[_
• _65 -.[i510
•650 -. [_3[:
• 7ti[_ -,r}_4O -.0650
-7_5 -,0910
• 75LJ -, L_48/_ -.t_; *
• 769 -._]570




DATE t8 SEP 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU18)
SECTICN ( I)L_=FER WING OEP_NbE-NT VARIABLE CP









.BLJri .(_Z20 -°0790 -.D530
• 9D5 -.[_6t)
• 950 - JJBOO -,[}55LI -,tJ54D
• 955 -.t152U
• 965 .£)56D
I,tACH (_) -- 3.502 BETAT 5) =-4.55D Y/BW ._99 .564 .427 .554 .675 .78q •887
X/CW
q p .09_3 • [i560 °2560 .8_BtJ °6550 ,9D19 °8900rr D
• O5O ._4t[i .5t)7[) *5741J °45&l)
• LiSE • 125[)
.086 .0870
• 094 .ri92D
• _.50 .[165 r ) o1_.SVJ •& 72[t .2Ot)b
• _.77 *059D
• P29 . Li74£'I
• _46 . El57CI
.250 -.02tO .t1249 .0769 *D970
•562 , q440
,40[t -.076L) -,£i}9 [i °[mS_-_
• 492 -.OStO
,497 , liCiSO





• 725 -, 1{)7tl
• 75[1 -.059D - ,0540
• 76Q -- • OS9r-i
• 775 -.1070 -.0770
• 8r)8 -. 048D
.854 -*017 _-1
.859 -._DOri -.0759 -.q58U
.857 -, li69t1
•865 -. [_Q59
,9DO .0060 -,ti910 -.ti420
.9{)5 -. 0640
• 959 - ._.)75£l -. UBSti -. [i45 f-i
• 955 -. L1580
DATE ,.e $EF 73 TABULATED PRESSUT_E DATA - IA9C PAGE _518
AI_ES 87-7t_7 IA9 <T_A + S_ !J_FER WING (_!3"TU:_
_E_T!_ ( 4)Uf:PER WING DEr:ENDENT VARIABLE CP
_._ _) = 5,5L,_ BETAT 5) = -4._StJ Y/BW ._99 .56_ .427 .534 ,675 , _tJ .887
X/CW
.965 .ti_40
_ACH _) = 5,5_.,_ BETAT r.) = .b6Ei y/_i ._99 ._64 •4B7 .534 .67_ ,78!, •8_7
X/CW
.tl_t'_ . Li55tl .t157rl •_.57£i .644£p ."Tt!L_L_ •7_5<J ,685L;








•4,_ ;?. -. Li_Sb
.497 -, b_.6D
.55t-, -. q9 t _ rr769
•565 -. LI6,4LI
•65L_ -. L_48L_
.TOt] -. bz_3E_ , t;,t%Tt_
•725 - •L_95t_
•75£i -.b69b -.b75L)
.775 -.Q91.£_ -. bgtT:ti
•8[i8 - •[i55[;
• 854 -.b35ti
•85£_ -. £%87L3 -. [_87L_ -.L_75D
•857 -. b56t
.865 - .rj22D
•gbt_ -.£_15ti -. U78[i - •b6_L;
.9L_5 - •bf:L [
.95b -.u67C_ -.'L,Z_b -•J_ ,
•_5_ - .Li5bti
•965 .[i![Iti
MACM _') = 3.5[J_: BETAT 5) = 4.470 Y/BW ,_99 .564 .427 •554 .675 .78b .887
X/Q'/
•i_L]O •[_4Q r}D4D .b88tJ .St 5ti .5!1[*
.bS[i .[i5£_U .llriD .171L . _2tD
.'._8i .'.127t)
•b86 .D_I£3
• U94 , L}Z6EI
OATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 15%9
AMES 87-7117 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU18)
SECTIr_ ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _,5:_ BETAT (5) = 4,47_i Y/BW ,299 ,_.64 ,427 ,534 ,675 .78U ,887
X/CW
.150 -. L156f.i ,bb?_i .tJ57b .tJ?9"=
• 2_9 ,0169
• 246 -, [&i4LJ
•.. _.J ,t=140
,'_59 -,[)75[i _ r)_2_j - I)I) t
•562 .['_9DO
• 4t-jD -. 'I_J50 - .b9_.9 -.b24b
.4r)_ -, [)489
• 497 -, [1_..7..1
• 55Li -, i _.6r) -. tJ88t*
• 565 -. [)659
,6LiQ - .[_67Li
• 65£) -, [)64'J
.TLib -.045b -.9961i
•7_5 -'1_'7vi
.75Q -.£J84D - .[)84_)
,76[} -,[1649
• 775 - • _-_"5r_ - "b99r)
.898 -.0569
.634 -,Li370
.85Li -._,97:) -.t)96[i -.[)89b
• _57 - • tJ64r_
,665 - ,C'270
,9L-Jr.1 -,[i19Li -.'J98[I -,b780
• 9£)5 -. Li79_i
,950 -,589LI -,09DO -,[i850
.953 - • [i72r)
fr f
,965 -, DL)30
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (6) = 6.670 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .554 .675 .761i .867
X/CW
. [it'f._ ,OQ40 - ._,39 . L-J610 .595Li .4_:8 r) ,457L_ .4180









.25Li -,£)800 -.D58D -.D21Li -.btiS[-_
.36Z -.9980
.4L)L) -..Ibr)D -.L}9_[3 -. L)SBLi
.4h_ -.04813
•497 -.O_SO
DATE _8 _E_ 73 TABULATr_D I_RESSURE DATA - _A9C FAGE 15_LJ
AMES 87-?l,7 IA90?.A + $3  T9UF_E'_ WING (I_DNUt_)
SECTION ( I)t.,_FERWING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
W CH (3) = 5.5L,k BETAT (6) = 6.67£1 Y/BW .299 ,_64 .4_7 .554 .673 ,- _ti .887
X/CW
.55LJ -° 1£i9Q -.LJ95L_
• 565 - • '-_6ri0
• 6qQ - .t,75'J
.65rJ -.L_?L'J




• 775 -. IL16£_ -._196£=




.gtt.J -. [J2t_.'f_ -.!i96Q -.LJ86L,
• 9_5 -.£,67D
• _3L_ - • -' ,.............
.953 -.t)Bt_ti
• 965 -. [_3"-D
HAtH (5) = 5.50B BE'TAT ( 7) = 8=8"_3 Y/5_4 .299 .564 .427 .534 _75 .?Sb .887
X/CW
.CrDO -.t]/.6'-} - • [_Z4'J .'J58L_ .-%Li_t3 ._,_BD =3540 . ,545Q
.[_81 -.01_-'3
•086 - .[_369
• '._94 -. 9'.)49




.25D -. t_9_ r} -. r174Q -. O.__'.* -. C'_5L3
.562 --.£_14Li







•70£3 -. 0460 -. 595ti
•75L] - _[_9_0 -. ('i9t3'_',
• 76[i - .Q61[_




DATE 18 .SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA m IA9C PAGE _5;_1
AMES 87-7L_7 IA9 CEA + 83 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUI8)
_ECTi_ ( }.)U?PE,R Wlt_C. DEPE_!DE_'{T V_I_ABLE Cr_
HACH (3) = _,,562 BETAT (7) -- B,87q Y/BW ,299 .364 ,427 ,5_4 .673 ,78[) ,887
XIEW
• 8L_8 -.t_sgL1
.8_)4 " -- .[i44[t
.85L3 -.IEi8t_ -oL_92Ll -,989L_
.857 -. Li82L_
.865 -.b33t_
.9Dt3 -. t_24L_ -.IL_4D - .rj9it_
.95[J -.rj92_ -.[i9[iL} -.t,87t)
.953 - .L)67t'J
DATE t8 _EP 75 TABULATED PRESSLRRE DATA - IAgC PAGE i_2_
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING ,CRgNU19} ( It_ NAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
S_EF : 2.421_ SQ.FT. XMRP : 28.530D INCHES ALFHAT : .L,LJLJ _BINC : .5_._,
_EF = 3g. B4g_ INCHES Y_F = ._J_i_ INCHES RUDDER = _!_.LJ_,_ ELEVC@_ = ._p!,LJ
3RE_ = _9.B4g_ INCHES ZNRP = ._Li_i INCHES RUDFLR = .LJ_
SCALE = .t,_t_ SCALE
SECTIC¢_ ( %)UPPER '_FING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _) -- 2.499 BETAT ( 1) = -8.4b {) Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .TBL_ .887
X/CW
tJD_i °L't64_ . L_67rJ .48_!_ _ .1_4_ _99eLI 1 .LJ_Z!J _98L_
• ;_94 • r_66t_
.:t5_ .tJb_L_ ,!i9_ . _.20L_ .1550
• :177 - o_gU
.229 • t_49_
• _46 . _il _rj
.497 -.£JlLRri
.5_5 - - _-_7_-_
• (p._) -. lti6_i
• 65£1 - °__t)
• 7P5 - • 173LJ





MACH ( 1) = 2.499 BETAT (_) = -6o310 Y/B_ .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 ,78LI .P'_7
X/CW
rj_" ] oU42_) .L_B0 .._12_ _. _/.. .917_ '_6 _
.!JS!l . _.BT_ • 26_,(.i .3t_TtJ ._66i
.!i94 . _.141(._
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1525
AMES 87-7ti7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU19)
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH (1) = 2•499 BETAT (2;) -- -6.51L1 Y/BW ,299 .564 ,427 ,534 .675 .78D .887
X/CW




,25ti -,Q799 -,9299 .01 f-_t ,0269
•562 -,:11titl
,40Li -. 142[i -. 1949 -,q58 ri
.402 -,ILi69
•497 -,D59Q
o55Q -.t 720 -,145ti
• 565 -.1510
,6'.}9 -•1150
• 65Li - • _200
• 700 -. [_74r) -. 159[J
.725 "* _.77r)
.75Li -. _.44Li -. 155Li
• 760 --. 15&LI
• 775 --,__?":ILl-- °164(3
.898 -. %12ti
.834 -, t13LiD
• 85[l -,164L-_ -,'1569 -,1359
• 857 -.t J970
.865 -,o%e.i
• 90r.3 - , EiLi_O - . 'I,4A.L'i - . _ 18£3
.9L15 - J.16_9
• 95ti -.1019 -.144D -.1259
.955 -.051D
,965 .{i540
MACH (1) = Z,499 BETAT (5) = -4.1B1.1 Y/BW ,299 ,56,4 ,4P? ,534 ,675 .78L1 .887
X/CW
• OOL-_ ./]24_ , _.'}Lil0 ,54BL1 • 926f.3 °8470 • _59Ei ._44Li




• 15L3 - • L)_.99 .9520 . q870 • 1LJ9h
• 177 -, [i41 l_
• _29 -. 1¢JBL1
• 246 - .t]280
• 25£1 -.b96D - •b4BO -•9%09 • (.1080
• 562 -. 0509
.4OO -,1510 -.1t69 - .05_[9
.4B'-' -.1140
,497 -,0690
DATE 18 5t'_P 73 TABU1.ATEO PRESSUEE DATA - IA9C gAGE 1524
M4E$ 87-?b? IA9 02A + $3 _,-r:ER WING _,RBNU_-9}
SECT_r_ ( 1)UPPER WING DEr=EN_ENT VARIABLE CP
_//_CH ( _.) = _..499 5ETAT (3) _ -4°t8L_ Y/BW °999 ,364 ,4_7 .534 .G73, . '_!_ .8-#,7
×/CW
.55fJ -. 178[_ _ol 5_Li
• 565 - • t b8_l
• 65_ - ,1_7 _-i
.7tiLJ -._870 -• _.7_b
° 725 - ° 184Q
°75[J -, 148_-I - • _45f-_
• 76ti -, t 25t._
.775 - • 17L_b -. 175L_
.85_ -. _69'_1 -•_&SLJ - o".44_._
_8_5 - .13_[iLi
°9_D -._18_ -.lz,4b - °_-_9_-_
,965 - • [_e.-_
°95_ -._.r76LJ
.965 . _B_




• 177 - • £J57L_
t_ _jr
°246 -•t_49_




.?Stt -,168!r - _,- ,i
,775 -° 17_tJ -. _8_J
DATE 18 $EP 79 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 15_5
AMES 87-?£J7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPFER WINk (RBNU19)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85_ -.135Li -.17Bb -.163£i
.857 -.11_0
•865 -.047_
,ggo -._36[i -,lb80 -.1_60
.9[_5 -.102[_
.950 -.0940 -.1670 -.1550
.955 -.ti880
.965 -.ti_Bt_
MACH (_) = 2.499 9ETAT 5) = 4.3013 Y/gw °299 .364 .497 .534 .673 .7BL_ .BB7
X/CW
.£Jr_3 -.0590 - o069t3 , lb7t_ .54[EI .499b .4P3_) •569£_




._5[i -.'J9[_O -.£_590 -.blZ'J .[_:J_O
• 177 -. 0840
._99 -.t%55L3
.Z46 --.[i6_-[J
•250 --.136U --.It'_JD-.D72L_ -/JC=_:;
.3_ -.06'JO







•700 -.0880 -. 18_z_
•725 - - •17_"J
.750 -. 171t) -. 169U
• 76'] -.£)960
• 775 -.15P_ -.1810
.8ti8 -.f3850
.834 - .056t)
.85q -.iZ'_q -.174g -.1670
•857 -.096D
.865 -.U550
.9[E) -.D489 -.1010 -. 155f-J
.9'J5 -.9850
.95D -.b940 -.156I] -.157D
• 953 -.D740
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 15_6
AMES 87-7q7 IA9 02A + $3 UPPER WING (_BNU!9_
SEETICN ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) = _•499 BETAT (5) = 4,SLib Y/BW ,299 •364 .4_7 •534 •673 ,?_U .887
X/CW
•965 -,0_79
HACH (t) = 2•499 BETAT (6) : 6•43_1 Y/BW ,_99 •364 ,427 ,_34 •673 .TBLI •887
X/CW
t I r .446£_• L_t]g, - *C,'750 - ,Li80Q • J6D[i • 451L'_ .449b . _,Sbb
f rj




•_lSb - •iL_SL] - .:.i55_i-,b250 -•LJbSb
.177 -•bFTb
•246 --.It6 r iE)
• Z5O -,_-36b -.It79 -,bS_i -,b680
• 362 -.Q53b
• 4[)ri --,t43b ".t590 -.1080
•4£i2 -. !£E#:r
• 497 - ._.i6fJO
• 565 -, 114t_
• 6LiD - , t 56Li
• 65Q -. 159Q
• ?LF) -, ti89 r) - • ! 77£i
• 75Q -, 175L) -.171£)
• 769 -. ri950
• 775 -._-SB r) -,174t_
• 868 -. C_49
.834 -,L_570
.850 .-., '! 130 -, '166(,.3 --, 'T69ri
.857 -. b96{i
.885 -,Q570
.95L3 -.0519 -.b959 -.159b
•9L15 -.b83Li
• 950 - ,C_84D -,'-43[! -_i6!L;
,955 -.O730
• 965 -,[_28b
NA(:H (I) = _t.498 BETAT (7) = 8,550 Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 ,534 .675 .78tJ ,887
X/CW
• riso -. r)970 -. q939 . b211[1 ,3350 ,352L_ ,3960 ,573fJ
_" ] ,5180JS. -,vJS10 JJ740 . _ 1".}£i
• 081 -. ti529
ob86 ~. {.15rill
,b94 -,{)740
DATE %6 SEP 7:_ TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %5_7
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_.9)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = t_,498 BETAT (7) = 8,55 ri Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 .534 .675 ,78£1 ,887
X/CW
4_j ¢




.250 -, 122(.J -, %_2h -,h92 ri - J.JT9£1
,562 -,0479
° 41jt'l --. 137rl -, 154[J -. _.6[#
• 402 --, r_980
• 497 - • f.)58L'}
.55£_ -o1559 -o161_
.565 -, 117L_
• 60D -" %620
• 65Q -' ! 520
,7L_rl -,093D --.164[_
,725 -o1570
• 75_ -o t670 -*lT_O
,76L_ -. 10_.]
• 775 -.&41[i --. 159[i
• 8L}8 - • b e.erj
.854 -•9659
• 859 -.1159 -. 1530 - • _.6:_L"I
.857 -.L)95Q
.865 -.[)619
.9OO -,955D -• 1£)O9 ".16 r39
.995 -. t'1840
,950 -.991{1 -,159Q -.1499
• 953 -•07 PLi
• 965 -. DS[#D
HACH ( _} = P.999 BETAT (1) = -8•589 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 ,534 °675 .789 .887
X/O,,1
, ff
_(-J[_!'} .0940 . L)7rlo ,579_i 1 ,L_J_[# 1 ,[*_.8[_ 1 ,C_48tl 1 .[i?O0
,D5L3 .L>90Q .333Q ,_760 °4430
• 081 • 15¢J [)
,LJ86 ,0870
,094 .OSOD
.15£i ,tJBStl ,151[I ,161U .1879
,177 .[)148
.2-_9 =0570
• 246 • U200
.25L1 -.0169 .q339 ,0629 .076ti
• 562 .0P49
,r_ -.t_829 -.b38"_ *rJ159• 4J.
•4f.)2 -. ti68'J
,497 ",0181-I
DATE 18 SEP 7B TABULATED f:RESS_E DATA - _A9C PAGE 15_8
AMY'S 87-707 IA90_A UPr_ER WING I_NU19, _
$_'CTICN ( _.)U_i_ER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLF" CP
X/CW
• 565 - • 1.192_
°?D_._ -°0480 - °L_990
.8.57 - f i





• 565 - °097_
• 6D_i - °b76_
°?OD -°DTO0 -.11_0
o7:_[_ -ot]_71 ] - r o q
DATE _.t_ SEP ?b TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 1529
AMES 87-7q7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU%9)
SECT%CN ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH • 2) = _o999 BETAT _) =-4,E:69 Y/BW ._99 .364 .4_7 °534 ,675 .781J ,887
X/CW
• 8_8 -. ;J86tl
• 834 - • _42 r_
.857 -. b82t-t
.865 -._56L_
• 9r_9 - or)28[i -, 1_.8_ - °_82_
• 95_ -.l£1_r.J -,l_sri -,b87_
• 953 -. L_66LJ
• 955 *_5ri
MAEH (_) = 2.999 BETAT 5) = .t36t.3 Y/BW ,299 ,364 •427 •534 ,67:b •'tSti .887
X/CAq
i 3 .Lillt) -._itie.1 ,133C_ .685'i •674_ ,7_.i70 .?_zpLi£)
.._i5Jr . l[_4LI .157b •_17't •'_69U
• rJ81 ,t_l:-_
• LIB6 • £_-J4Li
• L_94 •£_!0[i
• lSt) -- • £i_.C_-i , ri_4ri , '_660 •t=9_t3
•I?'7 -,L)59_-)
•246 -.U35b
• E:SD -,L374t3 -,_J450 -.blLiD .[)15 £)
• 4C_LI -. 1120 -, tiSeO -, _.3520
.4L32 -.US60
• 497 -,_SSt_
.550 -, 13:)0 -,1110
•565 -, 1[_19
• 6£*r) -. b87rJ
•65Li -,q915
• 7/i L-_ -. [i77L1 -. 12_t_
•725 -. %34[i
.760 -.ri94Ll
• 808 - • _)86eJ
.834 -,t'_589
.850 - • 12_L_ -,12DO -. 1_._0
,857 - • 096_)
• 865 -. [i5'30
• 9Litl -, _.i42[i - • 1060 -. 0990
•9:15 - •'J9£_:}
.95L) -.bgo0 -.%12D -.%t}FL)
• 955 -.084D
DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 15bt.J
At4ES 87-7_? IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UFPER WING (_'UI_;
SECTION ( :t)UPPE_ WIND. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (t_) = _.999 BETAT (3) = .L,6_ Y/SW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 ,78tF .887
X/CW
• 965 -.Lrl4L)
HACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (4) = 4._SLJ Y/BW .299 .964 .427 .534 .673 .78LJ .887
X/CW
ri ''¸ " ."J57LJ .457tj .48btJ .557Li.J.J - .ti38[i -. LJ4Eti .497L,
.L,50 .t_!SLr .tf79LJ . L_99Lr . !74Lr
.ti81 -.tJ22_
• LJ94 -.LI17L_
• lbL) --.L_ZLJ -- .LJZLIL) . LILI_t) . LJ_'LJ
• 177 -. L_C_-J£_
• 246 --. t_49_




.55D -. 1_8t, -.1_8[J
• 565 -. 1L_2:LJ
. _LiLk - __38r.:J
• 65_ -. _tJStJ
• 7_i[i -. Li79_ -. 13?LJ
725 -_ !38t_
.75[] -.125[_ -.12E[_
•775 -.129_ -. 136[_
.8_i 8 -. JSLILT
.834 -.Li59L_
.85L1 -._ _513 -. 134i_ -. !_StJ
• 857 -. r_92L,
.865 -.C_57D
9QG - .'i5213 -. _D_Li -, 1 ! 5L_
• 9£_5 -. O88Li
.95_i -. C_94£_ -. 129Ei -•l_7tJ
• 953 -. O79tJ
• 965 -. tl_.IO
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 8.71D Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .78L_ .887
X/C'!4
tir_'l
...J. -. 0680 -.O68D • '.J34D °2730 .2960 • 354L_ .37_lJ
t rf
.050 -.Q460 .Lit]SO ..i6JD ,lL_CLi
•[_81 -.Li46_.1
.C,86 -.0550




DATE %8 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE t53z
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUt9)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH _) -_- B,999 BETAT 5) = 8,71[J Y/BW .Z99 .564 ,4B7 ,534 .675 .78£) ,887
X/C'34
.15LJ -.ttBLR[l -.tt58(I -, _4LJ -,LJ£_ [i
*&77 -, LJ64ti
.229 -.O48L1
.246 - .LJ49 r=
.25q -.11_I') -.JJ98£_ -.t_Tiq --.t153E_
.36_ -.t_53£)
•49[) -, 119L_ -. 126L'_ -. tiB_Ll
.4£i2 - o979Li
.497 -,957t'_




• 7rio -, [tTP[) -. _BBQ
,75Li -. 132[_ -.'_ 36 r'
• 76_3 -.OBDO
.775 -.t 18[i -. 15[_0
• 808 - °Li79b
o834 -, L16_Q
.85L{ -,106_.i -. _.BTO -,131[J
.857 - .L_SBt)
.865 -.054D
.BQQ -.D470 -.[t930 -°IL_BL_
.9D5 -.088L3
.950 -,L38£_.1 -.11_.1 -.i_'7O
• 953 ",t-i73[i
.965 -.[1250
MACH 3) = 3,51t2 BETAT 1) =-8.740 Y/b-%/ .299 .364 .427 ,534 .673 .78 ri .887
X/CW
•Eit_£} . i_4L1 . t]82L) .35£iB I.OSBCi _. 11BL] 1.177t1 1.Ei87!i








.250 -.1315B . l151ti . t184Li . ['J940
• 368 .0350
.4£_£i - •t'_75tl-. F-!38tl .t1340
.4t12 -.B4B'I
.497 -. I_L150
{3ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1532
AMES 87-?b7 IA90ECA + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (_BNU_)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_._CH (_) = _,5'.12 BETAT ( %) = -8,?4U_ Y/BW ,_99 ,564 .42? .55_- ,675 T_LJ .887
X/CW








_775 -.115L_ - .r-*76L*
,857 -,C_50





MACH (5) = 5.502 BETAT (2) = -6.549 Y/BW .2-'99 .564 .427 ,554 ,(-:'75 .78b .667
X/CW
,£_zjo , B9C#3 .057fJ .ZO4Q .948b ,977Q _ • E346_3 _.. Li4/. O




.15[_ .b69{_ ,_79 .15ri9 .:1819
•177 ,r_24[i
•2Z9 •O559
_25(.3 - _[i,'t4[] .[i_?O . [)6_ L_ , [1770
,562 .UW1BU




• 565 -, O68b
• 60[) - • r')57['
.659 -,9579
• ?'D[1 --.[)4_0 -,9779
• 725 -. 9980
.759 - ._.161D - ,t_59h
• 769 -, t174[1





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7ti7 IA90_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_9)
SECTIr._ ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE cp
HACH (3) = _,5L1_ BETAT (2) = -6o54_ Y/BW ,299 ,564 ,4Z7 ,534 ,673 ,78U .887
X/CW
• 8Li8 -, [i67tl
.834 -,[t24_J
,850 -,0999 -,t_770 mI [i_9
.857 -.U7%L'J
.865 -ot}l 5[J
o9_.,itl _ ,t-irigL) -.f3970 -. OSOL'_
• 9D5 -,b62ti
.950 -.09qLi -.L'#?ILI -._J560
,953 - "t'1540
HACH (_) = _,502 BETAT (3) =-4,540 Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,4_7 ,534 ,673 ,78tl .,887
X/CW
l t JL)LJ ,07LI0 ,0340 ,2_.8L'i • 8_-i6t.Ji ,8370 ,885[i ,9030
,b5O .194ti ,253D .2950 .35PC,
,Li81 ,Li7?LI
rib 6 . tiSt_J)
,Li94 .t153_
.15L1 .Q470 .ri930 ,t23Li .1440
.229 ,£i34 r-1
•;_46 • Cd"_6f3
,25CJ -.tl230 .IJ_-20 .043tl • r#56CI
• 362 , [f-_6L1
,4QO -. 07f.')O -,0440 ,0190
• 4C)2 -. C#530
• 497 - • r12'-'_-1
• 550 -, [i920 -, ri67L1
,565 -. [)72f.i
• 6EID - ° ri470
• 650 -- *D45rl
.700 -.risDO -.L)810
• 725 -, 0999
,?SLi --,[16_0 -,(_1710
.760 -. _174t'1
.775 -. 1.1990 -,0860
• 808 -, 07LID
.834 -,Q370
.850 -, 097Li l. {./86_._ -- *0700
• 857 --, Ci74[J
• 865 -, Q280
.91_f,,] - • I,,')210 m . I.,_9_f._f -- . I,.'_610
• 9t) 5 --. [1740
.95D --.[3860 --._177tl --,0660
.953 " .068L1
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1534
AHEB 87-7'._7 IA9 02A $3 + T9 UPPER WING _r?BNUI9!
S_CT_C_ ( _)Ut_PER WING DEPENDENT VARZAE_LE CP
MACH (3) = _°5L/_' t3ETAT _) =-4°3A'._ Y/BW °299 °564 °427 °554 .6?5 ,78t_ °887
X/CW
°965 ,DD6_
MAtH (3) = 3o5'.J2 BETAT _ = ._6_.1 Y/BW °299 _64 .427 °554 °675 ,78_J ._.67
×/CW
• LJ66 . r_! 6_
• 2,¢6 - • _il 4'-_
• 56Z- -._1_'.3
• 65EJ - • ._6_J.
• 725 -° 1_5 _-i
°76_ -._79_
• 8'J8 - • _._75_-J
• 857 -. _.i76_-J
.885 -, _J46_
• 953 - °_740
• 985 - •_2LJO
HACH _ _) -" 3°5_2 BETAT 5) = 4•46_ Y/_W °299 ._?>4 •427 .554 •673 •76_ ,887
X/C_
DATE 18 I_EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %555
AMES 87-7tl7 IA9 CrZA * $5  T9UPPER WZNG (RBNU19)
MACH (3) = 3.5q2 BETAT 5) = 4.46L'_ Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/Ct4
• 15D -.L=45Q - • ti12L1 •t_ZlO .D44Ei
• 177 -, Q4_G
._9 -o0%10
,246 -, tiZ9_)
,25tJ -.Q770 -,0580 -,0500 -,OlC#.l
.56_ -,D260
.400 -, lt#30 -. t_tiO -°0450
• 402 -, _670
.497 -,0450
..... 44f',f'i -- l iCl_*I*i
• 565 -. 075tl
• EOt_ -. £i790
• 650 - •ri75L_
.7Qt_ - ,06L_) -°ltHO
• 725 - • %c_4O
.750 -.D950 -,O910
• 760 - • u74ri
.775 -o1040 -._.0 rif.3
.808 - .O7O'D
,854 -,0570
.85 r) -,1010 -.0980 -,(_97b
.857 --. [i_90
.865 -,D490
. ¢J_.'#.3 --or)45_) -- °fJg_Ji - • _i8_.3
,905 - .079L1
.950 -.CJ9_3 -.C_JTO -.'..3940
•953 -°Li77Li
,965 -,[lZ60
HACM (5) : 3.50E BE'TAT (6) : 6.660 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .554 .675 °78 ri .887
X/Ct4
.OQD -,0390 -,0410 ,OQ50 , L_J90 .3640 ,3840 .3720
,050 --.:Jl)O °05_,Ll ° Li79'_ ,114".3
,081 -,0250
• {.386 -. O'_80
• 094 -.016D
.150 -, 060Li -,0298 ,0030 ,0160
.177 - ,L1450
• 229 -. 0200
._46 -,036£i
.25D -.U8_"3 -.07"ZO -.044D -•029D
• 56_ -,0340
.400 -. ltt_.i -, 0970 -. 0560
.4O_ - ,D640
• 497 -,U4SO
DATE 18 _EP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1556
AMES 87-7ti7 IA9 OeA + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (7_BNU19;,
SECTICe_ ( I)U_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HhCH ( _) = 3.5f.%2 BETAT ( 6) = 6.66{3 Y/BW ,_99 ,364 ,427 ,534 .673 .783 .BB?
X/C_
.55L1 -, 1_i711 -. lt34t-_
• 565 -. Li769




• 75r3 - • 'J943 -. _J98£J
.76_i -. L)75ti
,775 -, lb_.ti -, C)99Li
• 85[] -. 1.i._L] -. h99Ci -, 3.6£_
.857 -. tlBL_.JJ
.865 -. L152t_
,9_iE) -, [i45_1 -, ltlSI-J - ,(.198LJ
.9Li5 -.[JS_.'i
.95f3 -,c,gBb -.397(i - J_i98£i
• 953 -. ti82ti
.965 - •[i25[i
HACH (:_) = 3,SrJ_ BETAT (7) = 8.8rE3 Y/BW .L_99 .364 .427 .534 ,_'3 .78tl °887
X/C_
_9_ -,_5_ -,_5!_ _LJ:_2_ _6_ _¢>S_ . _'33_ o317'3
• [_6 - °_36Li
.094 -._55_
,15_ --._73_ -.347L} -._17_ °[i£i6'3





• 6ti_ - __913ri
.725 -._7_
• 76_ -._76_
.775 -. _5_ -,_
JJ
PAGE 1537
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
A_ES 87-707 IA9<T_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WIN& (RBNU19}
SECT_rjN ( %)UPPER WING _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -,!OeJ -,0990 -.[_70
.857 -.b82_
.865 -.0530
.900 -._470 -.%030 -.l[it_
.905 -,_79_
• 950 -,D940 -,D980 -,_970
.953 -,[_?5[J
• 965 -.[i250
_ATE 18 SEP 7_ TABLLATE_ P_E$SL_[ _ATA - ]A9C PAGE.. _5_S
A_ES _?-?L_? _A9 C_A ¢ $3 + T9 UPPER WING -r'r2Li • ILI HAY _ )
REFERENCE DATA q_A!'__ _'?IC [TAT,
S!:LF = _,4_tll SQ.FT, XNRF : _S.530q INCHES ALPHh] = _..bLWb C_BIh!C .- .SL,_,
_ = 39,849_ INCHES YN_ = .DO0_ INCHES I_u_JER = :._J_CJ ELEVC,i',= .L,_:¸
_EF = 39.849L_ INCHES Z_F -- .CJ:J_JOINCHES RUCFLR M .Lr_
3CALE = .t_t)_ SCALE
_ECT!C'_ ( _),J_FEFEWING _Er_ENDENT VARIABLE CP
hiACH _.) = 2,49g BETAT I[) =-8.41ri Y/BW .299 .354 .zlE7 ,534 ,57_ ,'?SU ,887
X/CW
Lit3T_ , L'iS_
• _46 - • J_L ¸
. _55_ -, C'EiSL)
.4_ir_¸, - ._5_:_ ........" _ ' "_J - _L_
• Z_Li_ - °_39rJ
r
,565 -, 157£_
,725 - ° _7_
• 7_;0 -- _-4SL¸i




MACH $} = _.499 BETAT _) =-6.29D Y/BW .299 .364 ,427 .534 .673 ,78'_: .PC,7
X/CW
°LiSr.i •l_L'i ._85D .2_9L_ ,_8_
.UB6 .t)39Li
, £_94 , LiO4L1
mD_TE _e S_F ;*:_ TABULATED PR_SSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1_59
A_S _?-?_7 T-A9 crg-A "_ $3 + T9 UPP_ WING _RBNU2_)
_r_!,-_ ( _)tl_Er_ WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




._5_ -°_._ig_l -._64_ -.b_-i -°tJ22 r_
.4_D -, _6P_ -. _5_ -J -_72r_
• 497 -. _6£_D
_5_;_ -• 189ti -. 16%'-J
• 565 - °_.59_
• 76L_ - ° ! 58_
• 775 - ° _.769 - . %6_
.834 -._81_
• 85_i -.17_ - ° 1.57EI - • !_.1
.857 -°%55_
• 865 -. _63_
• 9r_5 - °%_99
• 950 -°11_ -.153_ --®!¢Z'._
• 965 o_.J_:s_
,VACH { _) = 2:.499 B_TAT (_) = -4•1"_3 Y/BW °_99 ._64 °427 .5_4 .673 -7_-_ .887
X/CW







DATE %B SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1541
AHES 87-707 IA9 Ct2A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU2t_)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 850 -.185L_ -,1790 -,172f3
,857 -,150h
,865 -oq73Q
r9r_J -,[J61[I -.178rj -.1630
.905 -.1429
,95L1 -,171l_ -.17L'_J -,164LI
.953 -.1310
• 965 -.£]270
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT 5) = 4,3%Q Y/B_t ,299 °364 ,427 ,534 .67_ ,78%_ °887
X/CW
• QLY._ -. IO2O -, _0_0 • _)86L3 ,576t_ .5810 • 6bsrl • 587[J
.l)5 £) -,£J41D .b35t_ ,he3ti ,123b
.t._81 -,[)830
, h86 - oD54L]
,[i94 - ,rj73r)




.250 -,167L_ -,133t_ -,1L_EJ -.l'i890
.362 -. 089(_
.409 -,1980 -,1739 -,IP50
• 4q2 -. 1540
•497 -oll9l'#JI
• 550 -, _.349 -, 195I}
• 565 -,156!_
• 6DO -. 1670
• 650 -, 167(-_
• 725 -. 19C#.]
• 7b_ -. i?gq -. iB4_)
• 7BL_ - •I180
°775 -, 185_ -, 1BTt_
,8t_8 -,1110
.854 - o98L_.]
.850 -.180l'} -.18_0 -,1750
.857 -.125 r}
• BB5 -.8750
,9 f3£] -; 1366f.] -, _74t} -o 17"?D
,9[}5 -.1140
•950 -.1620 -.171t} -.17P{3
• 953 - • I_J3B
DATE %_ SF.P 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE %.542
ANES 87-707 IA9 02A  $5+ T9 UPPER WING _gNU_t,_
SECTICe_ ( I)UPPER WTNC. DEPENDENT VARIABLE Ci:
H/OH (t) = "_.499 8ETAT (5) = 4.5%b Y/BW .299 .b64 .427 .554 .673 ,i .887
X/CW
.965 -•h45ri
NACH (I) = 2.499 BETAT (6) = 6.450 Y/BW .299 .564 .427 .534 •673 .:_t_ .887
X/CW
_j_fj -o11_ri -._1_rl .[i:sQO .48rFi •498b .5zbt, .53_b









,4L][i -o189£1 -. 4-79b -, 15_L_
• 497 -. LI8"P.I




.TDD -.115Q -. L_L;
• 725 -. 18?J)
• 75[J --..*"_'__,--.IL_TD
•76'] --.1"2g
•775 --.174li -. _.89Q
.8L18 -. 104'i
.854 -.11861.]
.850 -.:L56D -.189'S, -.'-_/)
.857 -.12_£i
.865 -,t18tO
9.J5 - ,l.971[i -. I44[i -._ 790
.9D5 --o11411
•95L1 --.1510 - _TgD -.:_3_i'
•955 -.lq40
.965 -.0480
MAIM ($) = _.499 BETAT (7) = 8,560 Y/BW ,299 ,364 .427 ,534 ,675 .":f#J 887
X/CW
.0!il1 -.1250 -.123'1 -.[,230 ._8_D .41_- r, ._'_0 .4650




DATE 18 SEP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - ZAgC PAGE 1543
AMES 87-?D7 IA9 CeA + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUBD)
.'_FCTI(_ ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
P_CH (1) = _•499 BETAT (7) : 8.56D Y/BW •299 .564 .427 .534 .673 .?BD •887
X/CW




o_5_ -,1720 -.155Q -o1250 -oIO9D
,36B -o08DO












• 85L) -.149D -.18_.1 -.!8_D
• 857 -.126B
.865 -.tlB3O
• 9CiB -.0750 -.12_.t -,1850
.9D5 -.%170
.950 -.11DD -.173_s -.I_)
,953 -.1t'_O
,965 -.0460
MACH (2) : 2*999 BETAT (1) : -8.579 Y/BW ,299 .364 .4_? .534 .673 .'/'8_ .887
X/CW
,ODO ._720 .06_J .466Q 1,1730 3.395"3 _.1410 1.975D








._59 -.0450 -.DI_E, .51_J ,054_
• 362 ,D_OD





OATE IS SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PACE 1544
ANES. 87-7_? IA9 _2A + S3 + T9 UPPER WINr-• (RBNUp:r'_I
S_CTICN ( _.)UPPER WINC DEPEN_E:NT VARIAgLE CP
iVACH ('2) = _.999 BETAT (I) ::-8.57_ Y/gW .299 o_64 ,427 ,5_ °673 '"_J .8_7
X/CW
• ,565 - • _._17_
.61_l_j - .t.jT9_ i
• 650 -, '.pS_L_
• 725 - • 131'._
o75_ "" fJ'_:5_'J - • l"_'l'i
,775 "° _'irJ - ' _1-_e
°85") -,_.E_(5_.i -•I_._D -.f._2'-_
.9'.15 - oL_.4'Si
• 965 . Lil_'.J
HACH (_) = _•999 BE'TAT (2') =-4:2.5_ Y/BW •_99 °_64 .427 •5_,4 .c_?_ o78_ ._'7
×/CW
._D °t:_.5_ •'-_4_ • _tS_-_-"l •929 _-I •_6_ ri og_._.:_ ._J'._(SL_
°_5") • _4_t_ •175") o_16'._ •_72U
• 246 -•_41L_
• _6_ - °_-i4__-_
.4Li_l -•1!5_ - • LI_,g_ -,L _z_t_'-¸i
• 497 - J._66_
• 55") - ° _.55l) - • _.15'3
• 565 -•_?l_
• 76') - • _.19l)





DATE 18 _EP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - [A9C
APES 87-7CJ7 IA9 02A + Sb + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_b)
SECTIC/_ ( I}UPPER WING LJ_PENDENT VARIASLE CP
HACH 2) = _.999 BETAT 2) = -4.25L_ Y/BW ,299 ,_64 .4Z7 .554 ,673 .78_1 .887
X/CW
• 8L_8 - • 1120
.854 -,E)76£)
,850 -°137L'_ -,124L) -.112Ei
.857 -.1170
• 865 -.064CJ
,gC&'_ -.0570 -.1550 -.1040
•965 - °_99
.95ti -.iL_90 -.I13t-_ -.I[i6r3
.953 -, 1L_6h
.965 -,tJZ4ti
HAEH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (3) = .t_.] y/B14 .299 .364 ,427 ,534 .673 .780 .SLR7
X/C'W
.LID9 -. DZ_ILI - .L1410 .16-4[i .7_50 .7459 .7689 ,728[I
.050 ._J470 o1040 . _.449 .196C_
.h81 -. t)l 2L1
.L_86 -.0280
• (_94 -. L}_6L)
.15'J "• LI48ri - "r_J30 "ti19ri "rJ39L_
• 177 -,074U
.229 -. Ll,e,lO
.25L1 -.Li959 -.ti71E_ -.EI43L] -_q3_3
._6_ -.9r:_o
.4L?D _. 13cjLi -. lrjSCi -.D670
o492 -o114_1
.497 -. _L_3t'J
.550 - • I47ri -" 129f'i
• 565 - • 1239
.CYJLi - 1080
• 65b -, lt.i9Li
.7EiEi -. 1030 - • _"389
.75_1 -. 1_70 -,1_30
.76_3 -°1150
°775 -. _.4e.iO -o1410
.8£i8 -. 112_-1
• 834 -. D840
.850 -°1380 -.137L1 -.12G0
.857 -, i_6L_
• 865 -,977 _3
. 913tl - o06_ -o1310 - " _"14e"_
• 905 - • 1_5L1
.95_i "-.1_5Li -°132L3 -.1180
.953 -. 122_1
DATE %8 5EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1546
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + S_  TgUPPER WING ,',_BNU_D)
5ECTICN ( t)U_PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = _o999 BETAT (b) = .060 Y/BW ._99 .364 ,427 .534 .675 _[J .887
X/EW
• 965 -. r_4SO
MACH (_) = 2.999 BE'TAT (4) = 4._,90 Y/BW ._99 .364 .427 .534 .673 .?_[i ,887
X/Q4
.LIC_J -.ri69t'I m*0751._ ,_1670 .5_8b ,552b , 5820 _'/90





,150 -.b87rt -. L143_ -.bl 5_i _J'
• _.7? -. ogzD
.229 -.0580
._46 -.E)710
•25L3 - •13.9ri --.09_0 - =£i670 - •054ti
.:562 -.0750
.40Q -. _.43L_ -. 125Li -.08bO
,4LJ2 --,1150
,497 - .[i85L)




• ,'_._0 -. 095'3 - =1a30
• 725. -. :1480
• 75q -, 1:550 -. 15_0
,760 --.1110
• 775 -.1440 -. 1400
•808 -. 10:50
.8:54 -. 0790
.850 -,_41[i -.t399 -.t:550
.857 -,1S40
.865 -.LIT30
• S_JO -. 0670 m, 1:55ri -, _.29b
•9[)5 -, 1090
.950 -,1310 -.1:510 -.13_b
.953 -,IOlO
,965 -°0500
HACH (_') = 2.999 BE'TAT (5) : 8.7_'0 Y/Bb, t .'299 ._,64 .4_7 .534 .67_, .78 IJ .897
X/CW
,LYJII -,0910 -,0950 -.0230 ._830 °34e_.I .4020 .4230






DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1547
AMES 67-7q7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING {RBNU2LI)
P.EPEN_FNT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = 8.72U Y/BW ,299 ._,64 ,427 .534 °673 .78b .887
X/CW
• ,150 -.117L1 -.076L1 -.L)48 _3 -.t)3Zu
,177 -. 1L12'.J
.246 -.9789
,250 -. _._80 -. _.159 -. L'_L-XSLi- .tiTgLt
.562 -.081b
.4L_Q -. 1440 -. 14L'E) -. I[150
.4Ll_ -. _.ti59
.497 -. L_8L_9
-, 15EfJ --. _47£]
.565 - .1110
• e-iLl -. 13[tD
.659 -. _._'80
.7L)L_ -. 0950 - • 145Li
• 725 - *149b
.75ti -. 1381J --. 141[i
.76b -. &07._
•775 -. 149t} -. 14513
.898 - ,1019
.834 -.r)890
.85Li --. _.4!-fJ --, 141L] -.137 I,:l
-.it_.l,857
•865 -.Li8_.1
.gQo -.97fgJ -.1250 -.13T0
.905 -. 1L'_]
.95D --._.089 -. !:_-0 -._3._3
•955 -,0980
.965 -.055D
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (I) = -8,'r2£] Y/SW .299 ,564 ,4Z7 .554 .675 .78'J ,887
_/CW








.250 -.0190 -0%7 _j **_ .947L]
• 562 .L_J6D
.4OD --,07_0 -.041_ , L-_:*_O
• 4L)_ -.t16_O
.497 -.0_I0
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1648
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNL_i)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = _.502 BETAT 1) = -8.72b Y/BW ,299 .364 ,4_7 ,554 ,675 78U ,887
X/CW
.55Q -,_i95L1 -,_)71D
• 565 -. bSD[}
.6_3q -°£J500
• 650 - .U52b




• 775 -.%LIIG - .[J89Li
•_tf_ -.£JfSLJ
• 85tJ -. _ .'_35 -*£J85{1 -. t'17bL':
.857 -,'-*SZO
• 865 -, ri34£i





MAOd (3) = :_.502 BETAT E_) =-6.530 Y/E_4 .299 ,364 .427 .534 _£;_'3 .782 .887





,150 .b391i .bS_J .I£19U ._17£_
•%77 --...tT_
•_46 ~. (;_C)70
._Sri -,l_3_Li - ,Libl_J .LiS_[i ,b340
• 36_ -.Li110
4D£i -.L_77LI - ,[iSLJrJ -•D_L)O
• 4£)_ -. £166D
• 497 -,O34ti
.55!:) -._,i99b -. D77l-_
,-r) - .059U,6._.
•65_.i -.q550
• 700 - .ti54Ll -.r_87D
•725 -oiDSD
,75U -.r.i76Li _,DTSU
• 76t; - .D850
• 775 --, 1U4_t --.Li9_O
DATE %8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %549
AMES 87-7rt7 IA9 C_A + $3  T9UFPER WING (RBNLYZtl)




.850 -.I[JL_L_ -. [P87L3 -. r174Li
•857 -.tj869
• 865 -.[_40D
• 9r, D . ri34L] . I.i99[i -•[JTZO
•9Li5 -. t185[I
t ff
,9.50 - ,ri940 -.£i829 -. r_TDD
.953 -. fJ6riO
MACH (3) = 3.502 E_ETAT (3) =-4.330 Y/E)W .299 ._64 .427 •5_4 .673 .78[' .887
X/t%4
•DDD .024L3 •t]l_ ri ._zI2L_ .843_i •86u°L) .9_7_) ,9Z9 lJ




.150 ,t_17rl .ti549 ..8 r& .[198[P
• 177 -. 0220
•229 r, ,',"• +lJJJ
.246 -.[}249
•25[I -. E_470 -. Eil_3 ._.'_:_8_1 .£119L_
,36_ --.L_24Ei
•4riLl - .!_88D -. 96_JI "• t)'_4[_
.4ti_ -, l_74"3
.497 --. [147L_
.55t_ -. 1[i6t_ -, [_85t_
•565 -. :)87t_




•75D -. _850 -. L)82LI
• 76t_ -, [i88[i
.775 -. _.l_SLl -.r1970
.8t)8 -. l]86L%
.854 -.U59D
,8_5D -.I[i70 -.:i94D -.98_ti
.865 i.0511_
.9LI9 -.047 _-% -. _.lt4t] - -£175r_
.9D5 -'096_J
,9Dt] -.1111[i -, !ige.__] -. b'¥9tl
.953 - . _J971J
IDATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 155t_
AMES 87-?'_i? IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING I_-!NU_t i)
5ECT_rjN ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_AACH (_) = _.5_ BETAT 3) -- -4.3_0 ¥/BW .299 ._64 •4P7 •534 .673 .7_ ¸_ ._87
×/CW
• 965 - • t.J23'.)
MACH { _ -- 3.5'SP_ BETAT 4) -- .L_6'.i Y/BW °299 •364 .42? °534 o673 .?_L, ._87
X/EW
j00_ - °_i09_ - oti14_l .115f._ .61 lf.J • 681._tJ o?_.i_'.r • ?_5_J
._3_ °l.p67J.i . _l_f._ . ! 57'.J ._'.J1 f-I




• 775 _ o_'-_6'-_ - • _-'-_
°_34 _ _r_66_-_
• _57 _ o_-_96_-i
• 9Li5 _ • _-_9_-i
• 953 _•1_
• 965 _ • :_t_




_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1551
AHES _7-7_]7 _A9 _A _PER WING (RBNU2U)
HACH (_) = 5,502 BETAT (5) -- 4,46q Y/BW .299 ,564 .427 .554 •673 •78b .887
X/CW
• 15Q -.0659 -.bPgb -.b920 J!2b
,177 -._660
• _29 - •0590
.246 -. L-J540
.25[I -. r)96Li - .ti?5[l - *L_e.9'-' -.b58[I
• 562 -.0550






.7OD -,9790 -, %_5EI
.725 -o1150
• 75Q -. ! t-_JJ I]lir
.76 r) -.rJ910
• 775 - • 1_._i -.IQ5b
.8ri8 - • r185L)
.854 -,07_0




,9£'_.3 --°0_0 --°1150 --•_L]r'_-]
•995 -.0970
• 959 _°1190 -.I"_ - __rJ-a]
.955 -.0959
,965 -,047Li
HACH (3) = 5.502 8ETAT (6) = 6.670 Y/BW .P99 .564 .427 .554 .67:3 .7_9 .997
X/CW
i jt t
.rEiB -.O61O -,D64O -.2._8D o5210 ._@_3 ._590 .4710
.081 -.0550
.086 -•05_.0
• 094 - .£3570
.150 1.0810 -._ -.b$80 - '_'i'"
,177 --•06_[I
•Z29 -.0489
• Z46 -. 06DO
.259 -°1059 -.q6t_, -.O_.)b -.0479
• 562 -.057D
.400 -. It_O -.I[_ -,b710
,4D_ --,0859
• 497 -.B680
DATE 18 $EP 7_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE 155_
AHES 87-707 IA90eA + $5 + T9 UPPER WING C_BNU'_[_)
SECTION ( I)UFPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_'^CH (3) = 3.552 BETAT 6) = 6•67L_ Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .554 •675 _78C) .887
X/CW







.75[i -.t'J_i - I' fp
•76[) -.£i86[,
• 775 -.11Pti -. 1'.,6tr
h frf•8'J8 -.. 8L"9
.8_4 -.071[_
.85LI -.1_5{! -. _[!St! -._t4t}
•857 -.f.)O4t]
• 865 -. 0650
•9DCi - •Li63fJ - •I 15£i - •ib2b
f i
•9L)5 -..'f9 L-/..)
.95d' --._-!4Lr-.&f 5_" - 4-tLa_'
•955 - .t191Q
.965 -.0485]
HACH :5) = 5.50_ BETAT 7) -- 8.87t3 Y/B%4 ._99 .364 .427 •534 .£'_3 .>'3£, •887
X/CW
,DE)t) -,[lYOO -,07'lO -oOt6r.._ ,I-8";"$_ _t_i .3-_'4ti ,394Q
,i i




._.50 -.[e_5 -.b65[i -.t._8£i -.[ilOO
• 177 -•075D
• 229 - .[_52'J
•Z46 • -. 058b
• ZSQ -.1Q8£_ -.L_94[_ -..:6.z£_ -.Li53Q
.36Z -.957D
hr• 4.. - • I _-6_.) -,l_._ ", '-. £i7_t_
,402 -.083C_
.497 -. 067f.]
•550 -. I_.St_ -. Ib5[_
• 565 -.t'P84t]
•6DD -. ')95£*
• 65[I -- _-9_J£3
•70D -.0750 -. _'J_t,
.7_5 -.I_5D
•750 -.*.000 - • _[_?Q
• 760 - ._._860
• 775 -.115D -. lhTE,
mDATE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - }.A9C PAGE 1553
AMES 87-7t_7 IA90_A + S3 + T9 UPPER WENG (RBNU'_9)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER _4[NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP




• 850 -.11DO -,tO70 -.tQBD
,857 -.Q9£E3
,865 -,069B
,90b -.0630 -, _,t_3 -.ttl_t_
• 905 - °_.-_40
,95h -, ID7L] -,1050 -. 1050
• 953 -, b96Ll
• 965 -,045 f3
DATE :e SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1554
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_) ( !b NAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
6 J L ._BIKC = •SbbS_._F -- _.421ti SQ•FT, XMRP = _8.53CJ0 INCHES ALPHAT : '
-!-P•.uJ ELEV -C_N: .{,' ,hL_EF" : _9.849b INCHES YNRP = ,CJrit_O INCHES RUDDER = , ,,t
• JJ ._I_EF = 39.849('1 INCHES ZMRF : d'.J.L- INCHES RUDFLR = ,pr
SCALE = ,[f3btiSCALE
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAEH (%) -- 2.499 BETAT (I) : -B.39L1 Y/BW ._99 ,364 .427 ,554 •673 ,78b ,887
X/CW
.L_LiB .t154U .I_Bl(i .485LI 1,111L_ I •bbSt_ _.•Lt31b •984Li









.4Citt -, _.68Li -, 155Li -.bB6(i
.4rj2 -. _.47_J
• 497 -.(j4_r_
•55(i -. 4.92L) -,_65L1
• 565 -. 16_,.1
• 60LI -. 145I'_
.65 r) -. !45(i
• 7(I(i -. L'F:J4D - • 1B59
• 75Q -. 1650 -. 163L1
• 760 -. 157(i
• 775 -. _78L) -. 163b
• 808 - • 1559
•854 -. tJ9r#3
,85[i --•_.78[_ --•t_-_J -,t 5_I
,B57 -, 1720
,865 -. _i76_,
.9b;/ -.Li54D -.1670 -.1500
.9L15 -.1630
• 950 -,_559 -,155t_ -,tSqt_
• 955 -. 15_ll
.965 ,0570
NACH (1) : _.499 BETAT (B) : -6._80 Y/BW .R99 ,364 •4_7 .534 .673 ,78L_ ,887
X/C_
.UUL) , OLllO , (iSBLI .41B9 1 .LI550 .94_Li ,964U .94t'L_




DATE 1.8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1555
AHES 87-7117 !A90"_A + Sx- + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU_}
RFCT_r'N ( ] )UPPFf_ WING DEr_ENDENT VARIABLE C_
MACH (1.) = _•499 BETAT (_) : -6•28[3 Y/BW •_99 •564 •4[_7 .554 •673 .78Li •e87
X/CW
!53 -•Q450 .[i959 .Li_69 •'J449
• 177 -. bgut_
• _46 -. [_52[)
,25L1 -.1",'4LI-,[s84tl -,b53L_ - •f.#451J
•362 - .U34[I
•4ri[i - • 174L1 -. _4_.'Jt] -, [Jg_L_
•4q_ -, %529
• 497 - •D6_[)
• 559 -. _.9711 -.189D
• 565 -. 165b
•6LiD - •149[)
.85D -.149b
• 700 -. 1050 - • 17_[J
•725 --. 1869
•75[I -.t67;, -. _68t)
• 76Li -. _.59t)
• 775 -. 185F.I -. :_69b





• 9hQ - • 9c_9 -. 172[l -. 1559
•9[i5 --,_.TI.)t)
•95[J -._.4O[i -*&_J -,Z_3
.953 -. 158[)
.965 .U_,titi
MACH (1.) -- 2,499 BETAT (;5) = -4.170 Y/5%4 .299 .;564 .427 .5;54 .675 .'£8'-_ •887
X/OW
.bbD -.9159 .Ot_8[I .555b .948b .861b .9".,_J .867'}




.150 -,{J66 q -.{.f_39 . '-#JS'J ,[J24[I
• 177 -,1050
• 229 -. D390
,_48 - =b?B[]
,. 6..t
.25U -.1;55[J -.t_i"J -.'.,6e.i - _
• ;562 -. D61 tl
o4D(.] -,181[_ -. 141_.I -.IL_5£i
• 4£'t2 -, i6_.}D
• 497 -, 0820
DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1556
AMES 87-7C17 IA9 Cr_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING '_BNU21)
SECTION ( %)UPPER W_NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH ( %) : _,499 _ BETAT 3) = -4,_7h Y/BW ,'299 ,364 ,427 ,534 ,675 .7C.£_ ,887
X/EW
•55LJ -. ",':fJrl -. 177ti
.565 -. 171t;
• 6t-lq - • :[ 54b
,65ri -. Z 55ti
,?OCI -, 1!9!i -,179 ri
,725 -, 19b[_
• 75t_ -.t 73[I -.1"4t_
• 76'J -. 169L1
.'775 -. 188b -, 178'.,
•8[,8 -. ! 66£'
.854 -.1%3t_
,85[i -.1875 -._.75b -, 167b
,857 -.188 [)
,9tiO -,[1810 -,_78ti -,16Db
.995 -.t859
,95U --, I47[i -, 169D -• t64[i
• 953 -.175D
•965 -.[112[I
MACH ( :t) = _,499 BETAT 4) -- ,06L] Y/[_W ,299 ,564 ,427 .554 ,675 ,78b •867
X/02
.tJt]tl -,Q660 -,h669 ,22L_0 ,7880 .75'_ [) .76%iL) ,727D




• _.5£I - •1L)hLJ -, b47[l -. L*Z_t) -, ill[p[_
• 177 -, _31L')
• _'29 -.:)7BO
•_d46 --,[_950
,750 -,_549 -.1159 -. Q9[_.1 -,[J860
•362 -. [i87Q
.4'i£] - .:t940 -, 165L_ -. !_2_J
• 402 -.167q
,497 -, 9.D59
.55[_ -,2[,59 -, 187[_
•565 -. _ 76LI
• 69£) - • 167rj
• 65ti -. t65[,
.7DO -, 127t.1 -,189b
• 72_5 -, 199/J
.750 -. !829 -. 189t;
.76U -. 17(Jb
•775 -,1949 -,1869
DATE 18 SEP ?B TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1557
AMES 87-797 IA9 C_A + S3 + Tg UPPER WING (RBNU_I)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.85 [) -,189 rj -.184L1 -.179!1
,857 - • %9[)g
• 865 -.h9%t_
• 9bti -. L)77L_ - * _-76 ri - • _"82[_
.9L15 -.1850
.950 -. 166Ii -. 175[i --, 17_'[I
.953 -.17rid
.965 -.t]34L_
M.&CH (1) = 2.499 _ETAT (5) = _.31L-_ Y/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .554 .67_ .78[i .887
X/CW




._-5D -._.55t} --_]8 L-_*.i --,r154f.]-.L]42L]
• 177 --*_45LI
• 229 -. t)96t3
• _46 -. IIBL3
• 250 --. _78£1 --. _.43D - • 115rl -. 1[J6rl
• 362 -. 1L139
• 40:i -, 2!120 -, 1830 -, ! 58O
•4r.12 -. %66%)
• 49 7 - •1_]40
.550 -. 2115L1 -. 199D
• 565 -, 175!1
.6tiri -. 177L1
.65ti - ' 166r)
.70L1 -,121D -. 1899
• 725 -.1970
.75_1 -.175h -. 187L'_
• 76L1 - • 147D
.775 -. _.94L1 -,187 l')
,8D8 -, 13_L_
.854 -, I195!1
.859 -.19_'9 -.189D -._.76Lt
_A57 --• _34L)
• 865 -.[,860
.9li0 -,D780 -,19111 -._819
.9D5 -, 15_.9
.95LI -.1840 -.185i_ -.172t_
.955 -.IZ:ID
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSt/RE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1558
AMES 87-7'.i7 IA90_A + 55 + T9 UPPER WING I_BNU21)
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (5) = 4._lti Y/BW .299 .364 .42? ,534 .67_ _'_b .887
X/CW
• 965 -.U55D
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (6) = 6.449 Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 .534 ,B?3 .760 .887
X/CA,I
,00 r) -. _240 -. 124[i • r.1541i *47Db • 548LJ .575D ,3650
,050 - .:J72Li -, D£i70 .b33L) . ti68'J
.081 -, _Oq
• 086 -. t JSb'J
.ti94 -.Iti9L_
._5LI -,_44[i -.[i95Li -, [_7bO -,[_57( r
• 177 - • 146Q
•229 - •IOOt_
.246 -.1170
:_) -.18_[I -.tStq -.i25[i -,115[i
,562 -,_020
.4Litl --.2[I[£i -.188_.) -.145b
.4'.;2 -.If9_0
,497 -.lOlO





•725 - • 198[,
•75[_ -.%780 -.18511
• 76Q -,1310
.775 -,!9!9 -. 19_0
•8£i8 - •119D
.834 -.0940
•85[J -. 1850 -. 19_J -._79[_
.857 -.I_20
.865 -.0880
.9£Y-') -, LIT9tl -.!810 -._850
•9Li5 -.124[J
,95Lt -,1710 -.1860 -,!7S'.J
•955 -.1140
•965 - o0560
MAEH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (7) = B.STO Y/BW .299 ._ .427 .534 .673 .78[_ .887
X/CW
.OC_.I -.13_0 -o1290 -.022tI .33rid .4670 .52_Q .504L3




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1559
AMES 87-7q7 _A9 _A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNUBI)
S&'CTION ( 1)UPPER W_NG DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = _•499 BETAT (7) = 8,57'-] Y/BW .B99 ,364 .427 .5_4 o67_. •78'J .887
XICW
.fL50 -.I55Li -•_.!6Li -,tl8btl -.t_65h
• 177 -. 139rl
._29 -. _.t15[I
,25'.'i -.1880 -.1649 -.133U -,!B_O
• 367. -.t_94:i




.55t3 - •20ir.i -.BQ!q
• 565 -. ?.469
,69ib -. 185£i
,659 -.17_9
o7£_£i -. 125£i - • 196rl
• 725 -. 191[I
.759 -,1820 -,181Q
• 76C} -, 1_,/.(3
.775 -•176ri -,1931_
•8'38 - • I"_'20
• 834 -, _.0_3
.85ri -.1590 -.1939_ -o1840
,857 -•13591
.865 -.t_gbO




IMAEH (_) = Et.999 BETAT t) =-8•55[) y/E_t ,299 ,564 .427 ,534 .673 ,78Q •887
X/CW








•250 - •[)589 --.£I_'30 .£i[i39 •£_140
•362 - •£)1Q£1
•4LID - o19180 -,£1790 -.0550
• 402 -. bgzb
• 497 -, £i36'-I
DATE 16 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE _ATA - IAgc PAGE 156tf
AMEs 87-7r,7 IA9 £TZA + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU21)
6ECTION ( I)U_PER WING _EPENOENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (1) -- -8°55Li Y/BW ,299 .364 .427 °534 .673 ,?_ti ,_87
X/CW
.55[I -ol3Pq -, l_19rj
• 6tbti -. r_6_
• 65_i - • t'i92tJ
• 725 -. 4-35_
.75tl -,l_3tJ - • 1L_Z_tl
,76tJ -.111_J
,775 - o13t.itl - • l_,_tJ
• _r_JL_ "-. 1ti3L_
• 834 -. t_67g
• B50 -, 1ZS_I - ° I16_-i - • !_-17f-J
.857 -°I_J
; 9ti5 - • 1_-_9_¸
o953 -. lt_J
• 965 _.
HACH (_) = 2•999 BETAT (2) =-4.240 Y/B_ .299 °364 '•427 °534 ,C,73 .7_ •_87
X/CW
• _Sg .117_ ._90 •1_60 °245_
• tiS1 °_)26_
.094 -°_09_
• 177 -._JS_ _-¸_
• 229 - °_2_
• 246 - • _-_4_ -i




• 72_ -°142 _j
°775 - • _39_ -. l_tY-_
OATZ 18 SEP 75 TABUI-ATEO PRESSURE OATA - IAgC PAGE 156%
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LIMPER WING (RB_U_I)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP






.900 -.07_ -,136_I -°112_
.9_5 -,125_
._65 -°_6_














DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRE$S_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 156 :>
AMES c_7-7'.J7 IA9 C_A  $3+ T9 UPPER WING !_PNU_I_
SECT_C_ ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
!_/,r.H ( 2} -- 2.999 BETAT (3) -- •Li6Li Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,427 .534 •673 _'.l •_7
×/CW
• 965 - ,t_47LJ
NACH (_) -- _2•999 BETAT (4) = 4°4'._ Y/BW .299 •_64 o4_7 .5_4 .67_ ._-_-J ,887
×/CW
°_ -._77_ - °£_81'J •ri73'J ,5'J7_ ,562L_ .5L_-_Lt .bg4 c-J
°_5_i -.£J21£J •LI3Z,'-_ .,__79Li . _t.14L_
.164.• _186 r i
.tt94 -•Li66tl
.246 -°_?_q_
.25[i -°I23_ -•LlgC_b -°L_75_J -°LI?:>4_-i
o4_ri --o146_i -, __._-'_ --ot_92 I--I
• 497 - •£)94_
• 565 - • 12_L_
• 65_ - . *_?J-iLi
.725 - • _4_-_
°75[J - ° !35'J -°_33_
.76_ --°127tJ





HAtH (2) -" _o999 BETAT (5) -- 8o73_ Y/BW ,299 .364 ,427 ,534 °6T3 o_'-_ .887
X/C_
• _ -oC_980 -°IOPO -,t_19 r) °_91_.-_ .39_'-_ ._55_ .462_.J
tr
°[JS_ -o_73_ - • -'_T_-L ¸ . _2t_O ,t_6_LI
°Lf_l - otJ94_J





{)ATE %8 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1563
AHES 87-70? IA9 CKZA+ S5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU21}
SEC'rlc'J.,l( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT 5) = 8,75t'_ Y/BW .B99 ,364 •427 ,554 ,67_ .78 IJ ,887
X/C'_




,25Q -.157D -•t159 -,095b -.tj82rl
• 362 -.0869
.4DO -. 145[) -. 158D -•1560
.40B -, 119[J
.49T -.0850
.55ri -. _.48D -. 146ri
•565 - *& 14f-]
.6£3Q -" 1511")
.650 -. _-B'_3
rrj.7.JL] - o0970 -. 1430
•725 - •147[)
.75Q -o1550 - o136£-_
• 76Q -. 1t-J90
,775 -. &45t_ -, 14_ZI
•808 -. t[JBQ
• 854 -.0919
.85q -.1410 -.141D -._-550
• 857 - • 2QTri
• 865 -.08£_3
• 9QQ -, rtBr_:J -, 159[i -, 1370
• 905 -.1989
.959 -.1330 -.1540 -.%_0
• 955 -. 1EKE_
.965 -,D589
HACH (3) = 5,502 BETAT 1) =-8,71_l y/BW ,B99 ,364 ,427 .534 ,673 .Tert. ,887
x/CW
.OOD .0629 .0639 .4019 1.0889 1._3_3 .97£#3 .95Et[_




.150 •0500 . DBL'_3 *rJ950 . £]65D
•177 - • £'tl32O
• P29 .[1259
.246 *9OZ_3
• 259 -.tlBT9 . _37"0 . rJ2_5 .t_L_19
,i r
.562 - .'.'BD
,4[)ri - .O?BD - *048fJ - • [)215Q
• 402 - .9640
• 497 -.8250
DATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - ]A9E PAGE 1564
AMES 87-707 IA90_A  S_  T9_PER 141NG (RBNU21)
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3,5t3_ BETAT I) :-8,71Li Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .5_4 ,673 .78[i .887
X/EW
• 550 -.U95;) -. t_789
• 565 -.0819
• 6t-tt'_ -, £J63LJ
,65[_ -,[i55[i
.70L3 - .]5+_z+-+l - .LJ89U
• 725 -. lb20
.75L3 -,[i76L] -.U7"ZLI
• 76CJ -, L38_L_
.775 -, IUUL_ -.ti9b[_
.8L_8 - .L_75£3
.834 -.[i48Q
.85t) -.[199'J - •!,84ti -_[17?ti
.857 -.984D
.865 -,rj4_.O
•9t/J -.D369 --r_94£' -.D63L,
• 9£)5 -.0830
I prjo95L) -. £J9_ti - .(-)8_t_ -. _i7'.i_
.955 -.O?9O
•965 - DL-_4D
MACH (5) = 5.5[i_ BEq'AT 2) ---6.510 Y/B%4 ._99 .364 .4_7 .554 ._75 .78ti .887
X/CW




.15[i .[i_O .L;6413 .D8_-3 .[_760
1177 - .0_. 5[i
._29 *t]£)60
._46 -.0_40
•_5[) - .058Q -.L11£_3 . .__f_i .016£i
.36P. - .£_199







•70D -.D580 - .'J9'_p
•7_5 -.1D 5'.]
.750 -.:,83t, - .t_79t_
• 769 -, 0860
• 775 -. _O_0 -, tiD_.D
• /
DATE _.8 $EP ",'_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1565
AHE$ 8T-TD7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU21)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 5) -- :5,bL_2 BETAT _) :-6,51q Y/BW ,299 ,564 .427 ,554 ,675 .78'.1 ,887
XICW
• 8t-_8 -, ti85_i
• 854 -,L_570
,850 -,191tI m,984L1 -,qerio
.857 -, tJ88q
,865 - .048Li
• 9D9 - J.1440 - .098E_ -,Q69D
.995 -,r)920
• 95L) m,£J970 -- ._.i81t1 ",ti76Q
• 955 -. O86tJ
.965 -.L319 r)
MACH (3) = 3,5_.1P- B_TAT 5} = 14,32L1 Y/BW ,299 .564 .427 ,534 ,67._ ,78f.i ,887
X/CW
, L-JLT.] ,Li15tl ,ti%tID ,269D ,858b ,892t1 ,978q ,7949




i i f °r)74t-_•15Q , rIL)gL) • 0469 . tIG7ti
•!77 -,q?3C_
• 229 -. 0070
• 246 -. D26D
.259 -,ti599 -,£i25D -.rFi_) ,Crr_9
•3,5,?. -. 95-_._
• 40L] - .!'_88L3 - .t)64t't -.E}339
• 402 -. tl730
• 497 -,Q50L3
,55D -.ID5D --.rieTq
• 565 -. [t86'_
.60L; - .Ct710
,659 -, 9659
o7Ei9 -o9680 - ,[194D
.725 --, I !1_[i
.759 - • [It"%4r_ - •Ei85v)
,769 -, 0889
• 775 -. 1O4O -.09_ri
.808 -.D86D
.854 -.0650
,850 -._050 -.D88D -,b81[i
.857 - +t rE'-'9
.865 -.0550
• 9Dr1 - *049(-] - • 1070 - • r178L_
.905 -.098D
.95t] -.%940 -.0870 -.0760
.953 -.9920
m_ATIE %e SEP ?_ TABULAT_rJ PRESSURE DATA - !A9C PAGE _566
AHES _?-'t':,7 IA9 02/4 + $3 + T9 UPPER W_NC, I_Bt,_U_I)
SECTIC_ ( _.)UPPER _4INC, DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH (9) = _o5_2 BETAT (3) -- -4o_2_ Y/BW °299 °_564 o4P7 o5_$4 °673 • ''tJ .,R87
X/CW
°965 - °t.,29_
_'_CH (3) = _,.5_2 BETAT (4) = •'.16'.', Y/BW ¸,299 °_,64 °427 °534 ,673 .?L_L_ oSL_?
X/CW
f
._ -._23_ - • _3_._ . _.5_-_ •658_ °67S_ .738'., . I3 _._J
• _77 -•L,55_J
• 246 - ° (.,49t.i
.25_ -.L_'_._ -_?L ¸, -•L_._L_ -.Li_
.497 -•L_67_
• 565 -, _96'._
• 6'.,Li -. _.i86_i
• (55'._ - oLiLRLiL_
• 725 - °1_.4_i
o775 -.111_ -• 1_6L_
_65 - °_JT_t-"_
• 9Li5 - • 114v_
_95_ -°l'_J7_i -.1(._1'.i -.'.i9_!,
• 965 -. _46_
MACH (_,) = 3.502 BETA'F (5) = 4°470 ¥/E_ °299 °_,64 °4_7 °534 °673 •?_.'-_ °_L_?
X/C'!#
• • • '._81 - • L_49_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1.567
AMES 87-70? IA90_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU21)
SECTION ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH 3) = 5,5t'12 BETAT (5) = 4,4?0 Y/BW ._99 ,364 •A_7 ,534 ,675 ,TBb ,887
X/CW




• 250 -.b991J -.t)8f.3t'i -,D55b -.b46£i
• 562 -.UBIO
.4r.3Q -• 1't40 - • 194t_ -.9689
•4ri2 - .ti9Ot_
•497 - • L'_7_O
,55D -,1199 -.1060
• 565 -. £i95LI
• 6£iQ -. b94Q
.650 -.0860
• 70Q" - *B830 -. IL)TO
•725 -.1150





•850 " -,1149 -.%£i5Q -.lOlO
.857 -.1949
.865 -._)710
.9DD -.0670 -, 1_.4Li -, 1titiq
•9Li5 -, _.t_70
• 950 - • 1159 -. _.05£i "?o I O_.'t
• 955 -. I f--_4tt
• 965 -, 9509
•887HACH (3) = D,SQ2 BETAT (6) = 6.67Q Y/BW .299 .564 .4_'7 .534 .67_ .78Ci
X/Q4
• 009 -.074D -.O?BO -, [p56t3 .548B .44_,G ,488£i .4880




,15L1 -.085[1 -.bSBI-] -,[}_'2h -.[ilb9
• I ?7 -,LlZSL1
• _B9 -, 0590
• 246 -.064tl
• 25[) -, I ti611 -, Q_O -, f.i64 £1 --. Li52L)
.562 -,L1659
.40lI -,1180 -.%D6 _-I -.0760
• 4ri2 -.988'1
.497 -.O?50
DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAC PAGE 156_
AHES 87-7_7 IA9 _A + $3 + T9 UPFER W)NG ii_3_U_l)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = _,_b2 2ETAT (6) -- 6,67_ Y/BW ,299 ,364 ,z_27 ,594 °673 '_' °_7
X/CW
.55_ -.l_ -, _-19r-_
• 565 - °f.i932
,725 -,li4_
• _.1 -_1 _-_-j -,_ _-17_-j -° _'5_-_
,857 -•_J93_
• _65 -•069_
• 955 - • _J96_




• 094 -, 0660
• 362 - • LJ62_
• 550 -. 118_i -•1_5_
• 565 - o085_
• 7_ - • 0770 -. 1_7_
• 7_5 -.1130
• 760 -°_5_
°775 -°1110 - ° 1_6_
ImIlIeIIII
luuliiiii
DATE- 1.8 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1_,69
AMES 87-707 IA9 CdZA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU'21)
_CTI_'_ { %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
HACH (_) = ).5U2 BETAT (7) -- 8,890 Y/BW .299 .564 .4_7 .534 ,67_ .78 f3 .887
XICW
.8_4 -.0750
•85t_ -,1149 -, ItJ6tJ -,2t150
•857 ",r_950
.865 -,t_680
,9viii -,D64[) -,itSO -,tt_50
•9D5 -,q94'.]
•950 -.114q -,295O -.!'i_"3
.955 -,D910
•965 -,£)490
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE _§Tt't
AHES 87-7_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T£ UPPER WING (RBNU_2) ( _b HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
tt_ ISREF = _.421_ SQ.FT. XHRP = 28.5300 INCHES ALPHAT = 8..u. _r_BINC = ,5!,t,
LREF = _9.849£, INCHES Y_P = .[JO_O INCHES RUDDER : -CD.L,05 ELEVON = .t'L
_REF = _9.849_ INCHES ZMRP = "'] INCHES RUDFLR = '''_.LIJJ.LL
.b3DE SCALESCALE = r 'h
&ECTICN ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_) = 2,499 BETAT (I) = -8._7_ Y/BW .E99 .364 _427 ,5_4 ,673 ,78b .887
X/C%4
fCOD .028_ ._78U .4720 1.1tlTD 1.blEO _.£_IL'1 o991_
• £i5_ o_lLIb .142LI • 169Li • _28£_
.081 o[JiTli
.086 ,95_.';




.25_i -.125£: -.[_50 -.£E-_O --.O56Q
,4[}[J I*_77[! --®1440 --._.[_
.497 -,_46_










.gb0 -*Q690 -.178£i -._570
.9[i5 -.$790
• 95_ -.194_ --.165D -,_59b
• 953 -.1700
• 965 .0190
HACH (_) = _.499 BETAT (2) = -6.260 Y/BW ,_99 .364 .4_7 .534 o67B .780 °887
X/Q4




DATE *.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAtE %57_
AMES 87-?'.i7 IA9 02A + 53  T9UPPER _IING (RBNUZ2)
SECTION ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (%) = 2,499 BETAT (_) = -6._6_3 Y/BW .299 °364 °4_? ,534 ,673 ,78b ,887
X/CW
• 177 -._%_
,_5 r) -°_38_ -.b99_ -.'.J77_ -.b69rp
• 362 -•_4%rl
.4_D -. 184_ -•1550 -, %12t3
• 497 -._87_
• 565 -0_Ti _3
°6_ - • _59_
.75_.) -• 175!_ -. 174_J
• 76£i -° _TL_-]
• 775 -0 _9_ -. %76_.-_
• 8_4 -°I_70
• 857 -•_89_
• 95_ -.%63ri -o_71_ -•_66L]
• 953 - • 178rj
• 965 -°_J_3_
MACH (_) = _•499 BETAT (3) -- -4°15_ Y/BW °_99 .364 .427 .534 ,673 .78_ ,887
X/CW
. [_r_ .°_7_ . D_Z".I .35_ ,9659 ,898_ •9_4_ ,86_
._81 -,D33_
• 15_ -,9799 -,'J31_J -._-5_ -•r_
• 177 -°_L_
• 25_ - °1449 - o_b9_.) - • ;_3 - • b_ti'._
• 362 -o_68_
04!}2 - ° 167L)
• 497 -,_86_
DATE t8 SEP "t5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 157Z
AMES 87-?0? IA9 02A _ $5 + T9 UF[=ER WING (E2NU_.)
SECTION ( I)UPFER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_t.CH (%) = _.499 BETAT 3) ---4o159 Y/BW .Z99 .564 .427 .534 .673 _'qt .887
X/£W
.5511 -.2£i50 -.1849
•565 - •_ 759
°6_9 -.166Li
•65q -.I_62,¸,
•7Q0 -. 1251_ - •18_.E¸,
•725 -.194b
•75b -,!78L_ -. 18_t_
•76_ -.172L,
.8t18 - • 17LiLJ
.834 -,_27!-_
•._4.
.85b -.193Li -•!79b - _ f_
.857 -._919
,865 -. _J.38Ll
.9bti -. [_9_,[i -.!84tl -,172b
,9Li5 -._.93t_
,95L_ -.167L_ -, 176b -, '- 7_'.)
• 953 -, 186b
.965 -.t_18r}
MAO-I (t) = 2.499 BETAT 4) = .060 Y/_9_/ .299 .564 .4Z_7 .5:54 ,G;'_ ,7_tl •887
X/CW
,t;5'3 -.'3_'-".-.'365'3 .223'_ _788'3 -?Z;_" ,"#9__) •74t_O
•[i3O -,£tt)?t{ •£14__,'.'1 ,ttS_.i ,_.15L'i
.L_81 -.b729
• Li86 - *055[_
• r_94 -, t174[I




.25U -•166:] -.13_9 -,;_! -.tttP_t]
,_62 - •[t99t)
.4tiU -.2£_2L'_-, _77L_ -. 156t)
•4L32 -. _.78lj





• 79D -. 14Oil --_9_-9
• 725 - • 2r_4g
,750 -,185b -,_939
• 760 - • 179D
•775 -.2q4ti - ._LSE_'3
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1575
AMES 87-7q7 IA9 _A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU2_)
SECTION ( %)L_=PER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (%) = [_.499 BETAT 4) = .D60 Y/B%4 .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .7_ .887
X/CW
o8D8 -.1810
• 834 - • 124[I
.859 -.29%q -.1859 -._.8__j
• 857 -.2069
• 865 -. 11rio
•9[,9 - •£,970 -.189D -. _.860
.905 -.296D
.950 -._.7[)9 -._.8[6 -._8_=5
•955 -.196D
•965 -.0430
MAEH (1) = 2.499 BETAT 5) = 4.35[] Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .554 .675 .Te_ .887
X/CW
• OL'_O -.117L) -, 108[3 ,r)91Q , B_9ti .B320 , £_jl .629[i




.15D -.1360 -.09".9 -.[..¢-;i;5 -.Q579
• 177 -• 154[l
•'_29 -.h990
• _46 -. _.25D
.25tl -.181[i -.1489 -_t___, -.1160
•562 -.11_9t_






.7lid -. 1520 -.191D
• 725 -.2O_O
• 759 -._.7_._ - • 184D
• 769 -. _.750
• 775 - • _960 -. 19CEJ
•8[_8 -. 165'3
.834 -.1059
.85t3 -.194 r] -._890 -._z_j
.857 -.175D
.865 -.{395D
.9£10 -.D85D -.1910 -.185D
.9b5 -.16tO
.959 -.1889 -.18_., -,='Sb
.953 -. 147f3
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE _574
AMES 87-7_b7 IA90"_A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING !RBNU_'_)
SECTIC_ ( t)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (i) = 2.499 BETAT (5) = 4.350 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 •673 ,789 .887
X/CW
.965 -.957_I
t4ACH (1) = 2,499 BETAT C 6) = 6.46ri Y/BW ,299 •564 ,427 ,534 ,673 .78'J •887
X/CW
, bt_tl -.125Q -. 123t3 • 039t'_ • 4821J • 577t_ • 59_LJ ,574tf





• _9 -, 105'J
• P46 -, 1PSt.J
,25L1 -. 18_J -,_- 56 ¢-1 -,I_ _'0 -. _.27¢-1
• 562 - • _D7L3
.4'_i2 -,1710
• 497 - • _£_4,)
.55[] -.2_'iti -. 2'LI2'.)
.565 - • 177_]
• 69ti -. t 85£_
• 65[) -. 169Li
•700 - o129Q -. 197'3
,75t1 -.1790 -.1859
•769 - •152D
• 775 - •195L) -• 195_
•808 - •_-39,]
• 854 -._949
.85£* -.195L3 -.1940 -. 185tj
• 857 --. 149[_
• 865 -. 0989
.9tiO -.087D -.195U -.1850
• 9D5 -. __.8{3
.95'I -. i9_D -._87,i -._79L;
.953 -. _ _4D
.965 -.0650
MACH (1) = _.499 BETAT (7) = 8.6'.10 Y/BW .299 .364 .427 .534 .673 .780 .887
X/C"W
.DO0 -,14_D -.155_ -.02_9 ._339 ,5249 .549D o5150




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1575
AHES 87-7Q7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU22)
.%;'CTI,_4 ." ..,,.._. , ,..,. mc'r_'_m_'_T V_,_TaRI C ¢P
HACH (t) : _.499 BETAT (7) = 8,60Q Y/BW ,_99 ,3E>4 .427 .534 ,673 .789 .887
X/CW
• 15q -._.6fJ3 -.I_7LI -.t_869 -.D78 r,
.177 -o1520
.246 -.127D
.250 -,1920 -,172£i -.158tl -._31q
,56_ -.107 r_
• 4D9 -. 207£i -. 2D10 -. t 699
• 4t_2 -, _.66D
.497 -, lrJ9£)
-. ";tIJ9 -,2'359
• 565 -, 1650
,69D -,1840
,659 -,1709
,709 -, f.540 -, %98D
• 725 -. 2q6B
•75ti -.1829 -.t82ti
•76r) -, &45q
• 775 -.1959 -, 1970
• 808 -. _.559
• 854 -. I D8D
,85q -o1850 -.197D -, 1859
,857 -, t469
.865 -.lq10
,9Li£3 -, t_9tir_ -, 1789 -, 185C_
.995 -.158£i
.95Ci -.167D -._.88L_ -._839
•955 - •1240
,965 -.[i650
MACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT (_-) = -8,550 Y/BW ,299 ,564 ,427 ,554 ,675 ,78D ,887
X/CW
. D£_.1 ,0550 ,D849 ,4620 _ ,151ri 1 • f-i82C_ _, 125Li • 95rio








.ZSO -.9670 -.0559 -.btg9 -,917u
.362 -,[J179
.4t19 -.t_50 -.9889 -.951G
• 4 f.l_. " * 1 f.i4It
• 497 -*tJ450
DATE 18 SEP _5 TABULATED PRESSLt_E DATA - TA9C PAGE 1576
AMES 87-7EJ7 IA9 (Y_tA + S3 + T9 UPPER wING (RBNU'_Z)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




• 6t'_O -. b96D
.650 -._98t,
• 7',.i0 -. 074t_ - • ; _%:
,725 -. 1370
• 75t_ -. t '.Tti -.IUg[r
.76tJ -,t_3b
-775 -. !33[i -. _-Z_'
•8t,8 -.I5Jg'J
• 834 - JJ76D
•850 -. !320 -._ _.P£ - _11'_;U
• 857 -. 123D
• 8rSb -, '.'J7tJ'._
.gt)o -. D63t_ -. 1-29D -.099U
.95£i --,11_U -. _ : ;?r - :tt_t
.953 -.&180
.965 -.OL]9U
N&O'q _) = 2.999 BE'rAT (R) =-4.230 Y/B_/ ._99 .364 .4Z7 .534 _77 .'_f!., .887
X/Q4
• D_#3 -.Ol_D . t)l £-f-'7 ._99q .955[i .95_U _9'7"_U .896Q
.L]50 °Iti2O .124!_ - =5"rt_ o2170
•081 .01C#D
f iI f• 086 .COLD
• Q94 --.Q180
.i5U --. US_L'J -.L,U:'. , .,_UU . [J45Li
•177 -. qJ67_.1
.229 -.t136Q
• 246 -. ti58t_
•25 ri -.£,92£'_ -, £,_£'-: - _-'_L,-J-15OL-_
•36_ -.D540
• 400 - • 1_tiO -. ZZL_L - • U68D
.4D2 -.I_-6Q
• 497 -.0730
• 55b - • 148r.1 -. :_5_,
• 565 -, _27D
•600 -, !591i
,65Ei --.,/_)Tt_
• 700 - ._J950 -.___,z_[,
.7_5 -. I49D
•750 -. "-_L. -. !240
•760 -. ! -_31.3
• 775 -. 145ti -. _-_t_i
DATE _8 $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %977
AHES 87-707 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU22)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -,1460 -.126Q -._10
.857 -.%B99
.865 -.0890
.900 -.081D -.144_l 7.1200
.905 -.1550
• 950 -.%340 -.1360 -._16b
.953 -.!310
• 965 -.0470
NACN (2) = 2.999 BETAT 5) = .Q_D Y/b--W_/ .299 .364- .427 .554 .673 .780 .887
X/CW
.000 -,0520 -.0530 .1B_3 .7250 .7410 .792D .7720








• 250 -.1100 -.0850 -.0680 -.0560
• 56_ -,0790














.850 -.1430 -.1560 -.1300
• 857 -.1370
•865 -.0910
•9[J0 --,084D --*_410 --.127_
.905 -.1440
• 959 -._320 -.1540 -.1280
•953 -.1430
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1578
AHES 87-7r_7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU22)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
14ACH (2) = "_o999 BETAT (3) = ,b6!] Y/BW ,P99 .564 ,427 .554 ,675 ,78Q ,887
X/CW
• 965 -.056Ll
HAEH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (4) = 4,4tJCJ Y/_ .299 .3_ .427 ,554 .673 .78Et ,_87
X/CW
.59D -.9860 -. L-,92[i ,089D .587D • 587t_ .651[i ,612[i
• Ci5£) -. [JZ,7[_ .£_99£i . Q59ti . L,890
,D81 -.9695
• 086 -. !i690
• £_94 -,[J75£i




._'50 -.145Li -.118[i -.L_84[J -.b760
•562 -, 09Ciri
•40q -. 163£_ -. 146Q -. 101(-i
•4t_2 -. I _..t)Ci
• 497 - ,IODLI
.55Li -. 169CJ -. _44L1
• 565 -,155D
.650 -.122_i
.7[Y-_ -. 10_3 -. !4!£_
•725 -.164Q





• 850 -, _-B1L] -.1570 -. 156b
•857 -. 1570
.865 -, Li870
.gbD -.079[_ -,1570 -.1550
,905 -. _-58[_
.95L] -,:t52D -.1541D -.15_L:
,955 -.152U
.965 -.0590
MACH (2) -- _'.999 BETAT (5) = 8.759 Y/BW .Z99 .564- .427 .554 .675 .78D .887
X/O,,/
.009 -. 1040 -.1070 -.0150 .5O_.O .5950 .496Q .487D
.050 -, 079!3 -.9530 .O2QD . [i46D




DATE 18 8EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1579
AHES 87-7LI7 IA9 0'BA + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU22)
SECTION ( I)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 8,75Q Y/BW .299 ,364 .427 °534 ,673 .780 .887
X/O,4




,_59 -,147B -.1270 -.lO_D -,0910
• 3_. -.0950
.400 -,1570 -,1500 -.11_0
.402 -.1_60
,497 -,0950
.550 -.16%0 -, 15{P0
• 565 -. 1290









.850 -.1550 -,1460 -.1410
.857 -.1250
.865 -.0930
•_ZfZJ -,[_70 -,_550 -,7400
.905 -otL:_O
• 950 -.15L'_.) -._4Ef3 -.14_3
.953 -.I180
• 965 -.0620
MACH (5) = 5.50_ BETAT (1) = -8°680 Y/B_/ ,L_99 .364- .4B7 °554 ,673 .TBO .887
X/CW
,000 .0450 .0650 °5790 1 .[i880 1 °1550 .96_3 ,9220








,850 -,0390 -,0160 ._370 -,0320
,362 -.0100
.4_i0 -.08_ -,06.40 -._560
•402 -.0710
•497 -o0310
DATE %8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1581J
AMES 87-7D7 IA9 02A + S3  TBUPPER WING (RBNU2_)
SECTION ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (])) = _.502 BETAT 1) :-8.689 Y/BW •B99 •364 L427 .554 .673 .78t, .887
X/EW
• 55[I -. 193L, -. C,85'._
• 565 -.984g
6J. -.977[i
• 659 -. t J61 b
.79£; -.055Q -.q96b
• 795 -. 1 ['J4[,
.759 -.9770 -,[J749
• 7BtJ m, 989t]
,775 -. 1L31[_ - .q92£J
.P3!,A - :!]79!_
.834 - .tJ56[_
• 85[] -. $0_[_ m, t_87_i -, b74[_
• 857 -.0949
• 865 -,D520
.9LPJI -. Ci46t] -.iLl_9 - ,_._79L'i
• 905 -, 0920
• 95Q -,B97Li -, [i86t3 -.OT__b
•95D - .LigLY-)
•965 -.[PlSO
MA(_4 (5) = _.5_32 BETAT 2) =-6.49G 7/[5%4 .299 .564 .427 .554 ,67_ .7S'., •887
XIOW
.DtiO .015Q .O510 .329D .954B t, £i53D .85_t_ .858[;
r_f




• &SO q'l._ jj_ • £J379 • c'_Tt;... .OBOO
•177 -, 93_[i
•229 -. DOBQ
• _46 --. DP30
._5q -,U550 -,[353Q -._ "r 9' - _03113
• 562 - •[1270
• 40D - ,094D -,0769 -.O55D
• 4lib - •08[}t;
.497 -,r)4BO
• 55q -,1149 -,0999
q ,r• 565 -.t 9ti_}
• 6'-<} -. D8 t []
•650 -,D_YJ
• 7Qb -.£166q -.099D
• 725 -.115fj
•7553 -. '__7ti --. LJ84£_




BATE :8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1}B1 ....
AMES 87-707 IA9 CY_A + $3 + T9 UPPER WING (RBNU22)
SECTICt4 ( %)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP




.SBD -,1120 -•59_D -•Q860
• 857 -. 1[)40
.865 -.t)62B
• gBL_ - °059f.1 - • CL_.40 -•t_77L_
,9D5 -. tO4O
• 950 -•lt_t_ -,ti91t) -.OSBO
.953 -• Iti40
.965 -°[i31D
HACM (3) = 3.59_ BE-rAT (;5) =-4.31B Y/B_4 .299 .364 .4_7 •534 •673 .78B .887
X/CW
°[itIB - .004_ .t_ZfZf-_ •_680 . B4L)LJ .925(3 .985t_ .778h
.[)BD ,1C_I J.329 .189b .139rt
• 081 . _'¢2_.I
•D86 .DL38t'J
° Q94 - • ODBB
•15L] -- • Ill 71._ .L1140 •b45LI . [l_B!_
• _.77 -,[)420
• 229 -. b_.'_.1
• 246 -- • 9359
.25LI -.[17PLi -,049tl " -._19 -,t_Z19
• 36 P -. L)4[iD
.4L3_ -, _.Ll4t) -•O_e{) --, t'J47_
.4112 -.Ob_4D
.497 -.DBBD
.55D -•122D -. L_O
.565 - • q949
o_-_L1 -°079t)
.65;1 -.b75U
.7LIB -.973!_ -• 1_11_
• 725 -. %_i
.750 - -IJB30 - • IJS9LI
.76ri -,t_lO
• 775 -,1220 - .r_59




• 90G -. 066£_ -- 1E_'O -.0850
• 9U5 -. % % 85
• 953 -.1159
bATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE ]SBZ
AMES 87-?_i7 _A9 02A + $3 + T9 UR(:ER W'_NG _F_E_hJU_I
SECTIr'_ ( 1)UPPER WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
H/,CH (3) = _o5',.12 BETAT (9) -- -4°31_ Y/BW ,299 °364 .427 •55,_ .673 "_'_ ,887
X/CW
,965 -°_J44_
HACH (3) -- 3°5_2 BETAT (4) = •L_6_ Y/BW •299 •364 •427 °554 •675 ._'_t .887
×/C'W
°15Li -, t_._ ',._ - _trl-7!_ , L "_"-'-' ,t,.__ :
,2_9 -°LJ_gLI
._! - !_t._f'r - :_J_ -:!,_ -. _ 7t-,'
o4_iLi -,11_,_J -. t._9","!_ - .t_6_Lr
• 4CJ2 - • _9_i
• 497 - • _7_L1
• 6LJti - • LJ9__._
• 65_i - • _3 _-_
°725 _• __t._
• 775 -°1_5_ -. _t_
,8_4 -• LJ82ti
• 657 - • _0_,.i
• 9.i_" -._65_ - • _r'_ -.L_i
,9r,.'i5 -•114_
°955 --.1_4L_
• 965 - °_49t-1
MACH (3) = 3•50_ BETAT (5) -- 4•480 Y/E_/ °299 .364 .4_7 *534 ,675 ._'_i •_7
X/CW
DATE %8 _EP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 2_>85
AMES BT-?tJ7 IA9 C_A + $3 UPPER WING (RBNU'_)
SECTIC_ ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr_
MACH (3) -" _,5_2 BETAT { 5) -- 4,480 Y/BW •299 .364 °427 °534 ,673 °78t) ,887
X/CW
• 150 -°97_D o.0410 -,0!90 -._I30
• 177 -° f-i74r_
,229 - o_539
• 362 - °_63_
• 4_2 -o0910
°497 - _076t_
°55_) - • _.2%_ -,1070
• 565 - ° r-_340
• G_O - °tt96_
• 659 - °_.i89t_
• 7L_0 -, 0830 -, 1_5_3
,725 -• _._3_
,750 -, 1_20 -°_198_






HAtH (:5) = 9°502 BLc-i'AT 6) = 6.7_0 y/BW °_99 ,_64 °427 ,534 ,67_ °780 °_7
X/O#




• 177 - • 07_-i
o246 - • _69D
o25_ ¸ -°104_ -,_i9_i0 -°_7i_ -.062_
• _6_ -, 0690
°497 -°079_
DATE 1B SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1584
AMES _7-7'.J7 IA9 C/_A + $3  T9UPPER W_NG _Bh'U_2)
SECTION ( _)UPPER WING DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) -" _.5r.i2 BETA'F ( 6) = 6.?_J_.i Y/BW •_99 .364 .4P-7 .53z_ .673 _I_L_ .8_7
X/CW
• 55_J -°_23_i -.111t._
• 565 - • _96_
65_ - _r-,95U
• 7UCJ -._J83U -o11_L_
• 725 -•117_
_ r v
• 760 - °D970
.865 -._74_
• 9L_ -. 1USU
.965 - •_53_




• 565 -. _93_
.75_ - _tl_O ", r_
• 76O -.0_90
DATE 18 SBP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1585
AMES 87-?D7 IA9 C_A + $3  T9UPPER WING (RBNU2_)
SECTION ( %)UPPER WING DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP




.850 -.117Q -.11[_ -._08[I
,857 -.1D90
.865 -,076Q
.900 -.07ZO -,_20Q -.1[_7D
,9_5 -.1D3D
.950 -.&1SO -,l[iSQ -.109_
.953 -.1010
• 965 -.[i5_.t
_ATE _8 SEP 7_, TABUq.ATED PRE3SURE OATA - ZAgC r_AGE 1_86
AHES 87-7r17 IA_J O_A + S:5 + T9 LEFT VERTYCAI.. (R_NVL,I> _ _._._HAY ;'3 )
REFERENce" DATA _AR_'TR_[C DATA
S_-_F = 2.4210 $Q._'T. XHRr_ -- 2c_,5_J _NCH_'S BETAT = .ri_lO CRB_NC = ,Sf,_
2_E_" = _9.849_J INCHES ZHRP = °00_ INCHES RUOF'L_ -- rl ,f
SCALE = ot_i_J SCALE
S_'c'r_c_I ( _)L_'FT VERTICAL OEPENDENT VAR_ABL.E CP
HACH _) = _°4gc_ At.PHAT( _.} = -8._ Z/BV ._.58 °_.6 .60_ .840 ,925
X/CV
. L_E_ _.° [1_.5_ °969_ .7610 °87_.0 °775 r)
°65_ -. L_._I - °rd._LI . LJP_Li °_J47Ci °LJ3_Li
o90_ °076t} -._160 ri r] '-
HAC_ _.} = _.498 ALl.AT(2) = -6o_7_ _I_,V .158 °Z._._ °_,i .8_L: .g_5
×/CV
.,_ . :_7PLi °P4_Ci °151_i ./.[_St, __P_9'-i
._0_ .2640 . P6_Li ,_:_ . P-2_E_ ___C_
• ;'75 -.[iS_iCi -._E;6_ -°rj270 J.iO_ -JJ.JT_i
.9r_ °[i58_ -.r_370 -.Li'._?_ -.[J_.z_Li
MACH ($) = 2.49B ALPHAT(_) -- -4°_0 Z/BV ._.58 ._:_6 .6'.i0 ,84_ .9_5
X/CV
.775 -°EiS_ -J.i8_ -o05_L_ -°_.i_2_ -oLi_9_ •
°900 .044_ -._i6_Ci -.[_2_ -.0_
HACH (%) = _°498 ALPHAT( 4} = -_°_00 Z/_3V .158 ._6 .600 °Sz_O .9_5
X/CV
._ °_2_.0 .7_40 .6660 .706_ °613_
.050 J.i9_[_ ° _.46_ otiTz_.i °Ei61_ °L_7_O
• 150 o_Tt_ °2040 °_5_ ° _._St_ °_lb
._0 . _._._ °/.980 o_Li_[i .142'_ ° 1_.8_
,520 .12_._ . %3_._ . _.64_.1 . _7_._i .13c_
.650 -o_:_66D -.0640 -._6_ -._i!_lD -._._*4Li
.775 -°_759 - °_970 - °_679 - °O_7[J - o_t44_
OATE: :L8 SEF' 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1587
A_ES 87-707 IA9 C_A  $3LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVf-il)
$_¢TICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) -- _*o498 ALPHAT(5) -- •_0_ Z/BV .158 ._16 °6_.1_ °84_ °925
×/CV
f_ •764_ o666rJ °612_ .6540 •.563_
r_ _l_-
HACt-t _ I) = 2°498 ALPHAT_ 6) -- 1o930 Z/BV .158 .316 •6_.'_J °840 .928
X/CV
°_,_ • 7;_0 • 6_._1_ • 5.54_ .5970 .51_.0
°65_ -.0890 -°[.i8_,0 -o_5_ -._310 -°_._90
• ?'75 -•_99_ -°_.1_0 -._i81_ -•056_ -.070_-_
HACH (1) -- _'°498 AU=HAT_ 7) = :5°9_ Z/E_V °158 °Z,18 .6_ ._,z_O °9_'5
X/CV
• 15_ ° _.5_,_ •1_7_ °_86_ •_56_ °_.-:_9_-_
• 3_ . _960 • 115_ °116_ °_3r_ °058D
• 8_ • 0490 . _J660 °0650 °100_ °_75_
• 775 -°_._ig_i -°1250 -._J970 -•_74_ -•_.179_
HACH _ I) -- _o-_-9_ AL.PHAT(E_) = 5°95D Z/BV °_58 ..Z,16 •6_._ °84_ .9_5
×/CV
°_'_ .6480 • 526_i °4_0 °487_ °4_7_
°050 °_E'2_ °0560 °0210 °0_3_ •_14_
°775 -•1190 -°126_ -°_95_ -°_79U -°_88_
X/CV
• _ .6400 •477_.J °_9;_ •4260 ° _.56_
f fJ
DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1588
AMES _?-797 IA90"_A  $3+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (_BNV:,_,_
SECTION ( _.)LE_'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
t_ACH (1) = 2.498 ALPHAT(9) = 8._I9 Z/BV .158 .316 .6;i'] .84ri .925
X/CV
.52"] .009'] .9380 .']569 .']879 .bT_t:
.659 -.I179 -.1979 -.078"] -.!_e.)O -.;,67:
.775 -.1290 -.1549 -.to1r_ -.0840 -.09t'J
.9_9 .0479 -.1099 -._869 -.ri9_Z,
MAC._ (2) = 2.999 ALPHAT(1) = -8.97_ Z/BV .158 .516 .69:i .84"] .925
X/CV
.[J_ 1.9459 .919"] .789% .9_']_ .78_J
.:Jbt_ o_48tr . _54[i . _t_2;J ._ 17'J ._5! I
• 15'J ._47:i . ELiStJ ._849 .15L1'] . __279
• 65"] . :J_29 .012"] . r_sr_ .']_99 -. t_ 7'._
• 775 ._14[i -.t_2_'] . :i_-8"] .[1_59 M. [_28_--'
MAtH I _) = _,999 ALPHAT(9) = --6=!99 Z/BV 0!58 "3!6 "e._ _84!_ =9?5
X/CV
.:EiO .989_ .914_ .6899 .83_lJ _!'Tt'
• 15ri .29611 .!97"] .1499 • 115:J .; ;_S']
• _09 • _49"] • 285b .1 _St_ • ".25Li . ! :_t,L_
• 5_ .1999 .2_19 ._St_ o_5L_9 ._'t_
• 775 .0']1J -..sr.J .']18"] . _,. -.b3_
• 9"]9 • 9459 °r_ .']_ _9 -. _3"]
MACH (2) = 2°999 ALPHAT(3) = -4.C_70 Z/BV .158 .316 .C::_j:-I .84"] .9_5
X/CV
• L]L]£-_ .9399 • 8471.] • 7580 • 7475 .63_b
.15t] .245[i •!69[] .!260 .I:)4£J .t!95_.3
. _:i[i .298[) .2a9[_ .15Q/3 ,5.DI_L_ .tI95t_
•5_0 .158ri •185:_ ._-94b ._260 ,[_99J,
•659 --.9!89 --.0:389 _[i55Q --•£_'._4o-.L%2_'-_
.775 --.[)_50 - .']389 .:ID4'] -.[irib -.t*45t_
• 9:_'] • "]_4'] - •']099 -.']_:,/J -.b315
MACH (2) -- 2.999 ALPHAT(4) -- -_,099 Z/BV .158 .516 .690 .84:1 °9E5
X/CV
• "]9L] *859"] • 762"] * 71 _._ • 641 £_ • 55zr.>
•t_SO ,9639 ."]4_[3 •%_699 ,:_74[_ •'J89_
• 159 • 194:i ._469 • _ti'] ._5[1 . ']6_?_J
• 3bO .:165b •2[_0 ._45[i .I']8l) .[1875
• 5_'D • 1_'I[} ,15_:_ ,1479 .1180 .[199_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1589
AMES 87-?0? !A9 CK_A  $3+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVDI)
$ECTXC_N ( I'It.EFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_t) = _.999 ALPHAT(4) = -2.E300 Z/BV .15L_ ,316 .Bf-_t] .840 .9B5
X/EV
.65q -.0380 -.DBBt_ .b25G -._17B -.D259
• 775 -,0460 -,0520 -,£-_050 -.027B -,5510
,9riv3 .[)D49 -,b_80 -.O_BO -.04"P3
.._O Z/BV o158 ,316 .6tlO ,840 ,925MACH (_) = 2,999 ALPHAT( 5) = - I) r
X/CV
J.3L_LI ,788Ei ,678L'J ,637D ,7010 .5470
,050 . L)41t) ,9259 ,048 f3 .bB/O .1019
,150 o1570 ,l_¢ZFr , E_8t'_._ ,%030 .10_.._
:3f._L1 ,_P40 .165Q ,11£4J , bgoL1 , t'1950
• 5_U ,0850 .12[_.) , ltBL_ .1(310 .Dg_JI
.650 -,054D -.D580 ,C#350 -,0270 -,Q55_
• 775 -.Q64U -,B669 -,02_9 --,O4OO -o0645
.gt_o -,01_3 1,05_3 -,D4DO - 3610
MACH 2) = 2.999 ALPHAT( 6) = 1.95D Z/BV ._.58 .516 .rMZ_3 .84Li .9_5
X/EV
. Ot_lJ .7569 o6110 o571L_ °6580 • 5I 7_-_1
•. 5. J .'i53 rj .07_J,0St) .0180 • 099_J Ij 13r
,1.5t] .115_ . L-_69 . _?62Es . [-J74r.1 . fJ78_
.5!3tl . :10LYJ .1550 • t'_BB_3 .0659 • ti?_ _I
.65tl -,965[I -,_J480 -,[_159 -,C_45_J -,D4_J
.775 -,L1770 -,[i759 -,04_3 -,Ei56Li --.072¢3
._J.1 --.t-#j9ri m.O54D -,0540 -,b?&O
MACH ;2) = _.999 ALPHAT(7) = :_.9_.1 Z/BV . .158 .516 .GOD .840 .9_5
X/CV
.t'_._.} ,694Q ,547D ,5LiBD ,577 ¢-1 ,46L_3
.t]5_ . -,£'fJ50 -,tf.tBO o9150 ,C_2O .t,6_t_
,%5D , £1680 ,075D ,1145D .ti570 .06_-t_
.3£i0 .0759 ,195D .{i68'J .0490 . b54_._
.65tl -.075L1 -.9570 -.[)_'10 -.h470 -.b540
• 775 -. Q850 -. 0850 -. 9490 -. ti£/J_l -. _38_-#-_
.909 .Li918 1,0580 --,D599 --*tiTBO
MACH _) = _.999 ALPHAT(8) = 5.990 Z/BV .158 .5_-6 .6QD ,84ri .9_5
X/CV
.gUU ,_v%u .4880 ,437.3 ,5980
,059 -.915B -.016[I -.O01O ,b_ltl _j_gw)
._59 - ,0550 ,9630 JJ 26_-1 . _350 .b55 r,
,500 .0559 J.:780 .0470 .0269 ,OL_5
.5_9 ,016'J .944'i .052£_ °r_349 -UZ4 r_
,65t.1 -,v_8_O -.t,799 -,042E1 -.0569 -,b595
OATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _.59b
AMES 87-'t_J7 IA90_A  $3+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL _B_V:_!;
SECTION ( _.)LEFT VERTICAL bEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_^Ckt (:') = T_°999 ALPMAT(8) = 5.99_ Z/BV .158 o_6 .6_)tl .84tl °9_5
X/CV
HAtH (2) = 2.999 ALPHAT(9) = 8°_ Z/BV °_58 o3_.6 .6'._.1 .84_ .925
×/CV
.ri_ °46_t.i .44_[J ° :_76_J .449'J °355'J
°65_J - °(._88r_ - • Li791.1 -.b53b - ° _-J6_b -.Lr?SL_
°775 _ _ r" _ _j._lr_ _.b75_ _ rjT_r I _ _a_
×/CV
-_ .9_-_.i_."_ ot_.'_e.'_ _L_9_ _9_r-_.0 o._-_8'_
°5_ °_86_ °_1_ °_-41_ °116 r) . "_ 1_
°775 .rj17_ ° r_rJ3r_ °[_6t_ --.Li_9_ -- °!,i4_b
HACH (_) = 3.50_ ALPHAT(P) = -6,08_ Z/BV °_L_ .:_16 .6_D .8_Li .9_
X/CV
°[i_ .969_ °797ri .7_9r.i .L_fiT_ °7_?tl
• 65r_ °b'.ilf.i °Li14Li _Li4Lib -.L_l_'.i -._:_.u'_r_
°77"5 -._6_ - °_-J_ _ • _-_2_ -. ri2_:_ - ___r',
.9_'L ¸rrl . ti_ 7'._ • t_lS_J - °t_2_)rJ - .'_J3_b
MACH (_) = 3°5_ ALPHAT(3) =-4.L17ri Z/BY olSL_ .316 °6_.J .84ti .9_5
X/CV
° 3_£1 ° 172Li ° lt_sri J.i9_Li °[i69_ . '.J73_._
DATE _.8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE !591
AHCS 87m7157 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBN_#J1)
SECTION ( It)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr J
HACH (3) = 5.5L3_ ALPHAT(5) -- -4.L37L) Z/BV ,158 .316 .60f. "t .840 .925
X/CV
.9t._'J •1116Q °DLIBD -.D3B _-i -.L1459
MACH (_) = 5.5t12 ALl=HAT(4) = -2•Ii_0 Z/BV .t58 .516 .6fJr-i .840 ,925
X/CV
9,3._ •858rW 3650 .625L3 .6650 .5690
.050 °0579 .q6611 .0540 .0620 .0659
.150 ,151rj ,121_ ,LI69Li ,1362Li .£_6_Ci
.SLiB .156L1 •1540 .!395C1 .0510 •ti52:t
i fl
.529 . f.Li59 .!459 .0969 .r6jj .11469
.65Li -.9220 -.qqS.Q .018L1 -.bBBcj -.039CJ
.775 -.!_56L't - .951_Q - • _-_-'_ -.0430 -.05_9
.9l)t'_ - .[iLiSL'_ - • 91-L'#_I -or5410 - • [J42L-_
MAOd (:_) = _.5L7_ ALPHAT(5) = -,95 T3 Z/BV .15B .516 .6t'_._J °849 .925
X/CV
. bLIL] °75B0 °684L_ .597L) °5869 .489ri
I"i {it .051Et °9549
.050 .9399 o. 5..I • £i629
._SO .1250 .1019 .Q769 *ri569 ,£i559
. _LfL_ • :t06L_ ._-300 . L'_4O ,r_529 o94Bri
•5_0 .U770 ._90 .c597q o96511 ,047£_
I I_ ..F'..I -,bszri
• 65ri -.0550 -,Li[_Li .L_15£1 - I_r'ir
• 775 --.0489 -.h400 -- °0[_51_ -.0_5[i --o0580
,99_.1 -,9141i -.015_3 -,/i379 -IDSCEI
MACH (3) = 3.50_ ALPHAT(6) = 1•959 Z/BV ,:_58 .516 *rE-3ri .840 .9_5
XICV
J,C,LI *6659 .5999 .58_3 .5969 •486_-_
,[iSri .05_0 .0540 .O5QLi .b499 °945Q
• 15Q .0959 .0799 • 9610 • b570 . b46L-_
.4. J
.59D .DB_D . ._.090 ,0750 ,9550 i _"
.5_0 ,05_9 ,0940 ,9740 .b649 .h45_
• ,659 -,044L1 -.O_L-#b -.0t150 -,0_70 -.0569
.775 -.I_-,BCiI3-.t1511t -.t_2311 -.1i450 -.rl5BO
rQ -.0L_0 -.Li5'_9 -.0460 -.9519.9.1.
MAEH (3) = 5°5Q_ ALPNAT(7) = 3.960 Z/BV .158 .516 .6L19 .849 .BB5
X/CV
• L_O0 .5759 .5_49 ,5950 ,586B .4_99
, r)stl . [3_.17LI ,9160 ,9259 . £15Z0 ,94QD
._5Q .049[) : [1499 _9_5[1 . Lisg9 .%_550
°59Q .rj570 . [i789 • r1450 . _.147L] . r145E_
,5_9 .9_79 ,064L_ .1i45B .0499 ,Baso
.ISSQ -.056q -.t_41h -.rl_BO -.D41-iLi -.0410
• 775 -. U7Li£i -. E_679 m• L_590 m" t$6_J_J -- • 1_6_
.9Dtl -,9289 -,0490 -,0650 -.L!65 r,
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _59_
AHE$ 87-?r_'f IA90_A _ $3 LEFT VERTI£AL !r:_tVbl)
SE£TICN ( 1)LEF'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
,_ACH (3) ; b. Sg_ ALPHAT( 8} = 5.970 Z/BV .158 .316 .600 °84_ .925
×/CV
bOJ .4659 °455_1 °431D • 514r, .412[t
,_50 -°g130 -.OD30 rr T] f rl
• 150 °ti24£i °r_grl °_i15q °r_450 . [i48£)
• 3rJo ._29_ .[i530 °_J31Q *_-_340 •[_39U
• 520 . O_3_ °O34_J • 0369 °0370 ° [_31tl
°65£i -°ti?[i[i -°h570 -.fJ_8£i -.Q4:_Q -°b44rr
°775 -°riB10 -•08_.ri -._450 -°ri59U -.t_69ri
.9_D -. ri33ri -.QS_Q - .b61ri - °t)73tl
HACH _ _) ; _.SQ_ ALPHAT(£) = 8•_il0 Z/BV .158 °3_6 .60Q .840 97_
X/CV
Qq_"
.... I • _65Ei .41££.'r •305£i o,4.45LI ,b57Lr
,I..fSt) -.bLigD - . 1. b -.[Jb6Q .q'tSb .O23b
-15!i . (-_p6!l . [i26_/_ . [E_[iCi . [}2bb .b27b
3.ElJ .qlqq .£J31q o£JlTD .....J_ J_ hlTb
•520 -.QII£3 •bl3O °[i210 .blBb .LdDb
°65"3 -./;7Cl'] - .D640 - .t].39L; _.'_i49t3 .[]SGL;
•775 -°rjs_o -ob860 -.[_580 -.b66t, -.b75L]
•9[i0 -.bblri -.b64Q I.t_68b -o£_74£t
DATE &8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _593
AMES 87-707 IA90_A LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVOZ) ( ID NAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2,421_ SQ.FT. XNRP = _8.53_5 INCHES ALPHAT : -8.000 ORBINC = .5[f9
LREF = 39.8495 INCHES YMRF = ._JtJ_£}INCHES RUDDER = °[ibD ELEVON = ,[,L,[i
BREF = 39.8499 INCHES ZNRF = .£J£iQOINCHES RUFLR = .D_0
SCALE = .03_ SCALE
SECTION ( t)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) = 2.498 BETAT (t) = -8.450 Z/BV ,158 .316 .6_5 ,840 .925
X/CV
.OOO .5480 .6_[_3 .5750 .73[_ ,74_0
,Q5Q .645_ .744_ ,6390 .655Q .6680
.150 .5150 .5850 .5680 .5970 .5900
.35_ .37t0 .4380 .4990 .5200 .4870
,52Q .3565 .5495 ,4510 .4455 .4_85
.65O .O04O .Q570 .083O .1_09 .1240
.?75 .0340 ,_150 .58{EJ .[_80 ,{#?2ti
,950 .1400 °0770 °0880 .059£)
MACM (&) = 2.498 BETAT (2) = -6.28_ Z/BV .158 ._16 .e30 .849 .9_5
X/CV
.000 .6700 .7635 ,6370 ,7810 3680
• 050 • 5570 ,6630 • 56[JD • 561D • 57_3
• 15£) .4700 .5540 • 5199 .5380 .5_J
• 3[f5 .3490 .3990 ,4560 .4769 .447Q
•52_ .285_ ,3_8_ .363Q .4030 .38(_i
• 65_ --.titi6b .0240 .Q720 .108Q .It'_J_J
• 775 ._16tl -.£i030 .0480 .074_ .9495
MACH (1) = R.498 BETAT (3) = -4.170 Z/BV .158 .316 .600 .8_0 .925
X/CV
.[iDD .7560 ,8980 .6_90 .8%9£) .774_
*050 .465_ o5619 .4590 .4_40 .4Z50
,150 .4_0 °4830 .46_0 °4650 .45_0
.3£f3 .3300 .3630 .4040 .4150 .393b
.5_0 ._640 .30_3 .3130 .3500 .3390
.650 .0000 .007Q .3450 ._760 .9839
.775 .[_070 -.b_3£i ,0199 .0450 .9_;'90
.900 °0900 .0_30 .[i_O .01_3
MACH (1) = _.498 8ETAT (4) = -_.D6D Z/BV .158 .316 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
.O_Q _.0_0 .9_7_ .7530 .868_ .76_3
._50 .4_40 .454_ .408_ ,3560 ._38_
.3_0 .3300 ,3340 .3780 .3830 .3SOD
.SZD ._57_ ._670 ._910 .335_ .54Z0
.650 -.3090 .0_0 .0439 .0560 .0690
.775 -.0050 -.0310 ._060 .93_[i .019_
.LID .0840 -._L,3_ .0180 .006_
DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1594
AMES 87-7LJ7 IA9 C_A + $5 + Tg LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV_-*2)
SECTION ( I)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (5) = _.18tJ Z/BV .158 .516 ,6_JtJ ,840 ,9P5
X/CV
. t3CICp ,976D .964t3 ,7860 .87B0 ,74_E1
, list1 .144£3 .2%%0 , [_72[i .b?7[i .qg6LI
• 15Li .549L_ * 225i3 .165b .1570 ,1560
.30L_ ._750 .E:79h .2_01L3 ,158h .149L_
°52ti .BQ_L3 • 201t'J ,22riQ • 196£_ ,%86Li
• 65Q -.ri__lO -.ri27F3 -.L1£i1!_ ,[313B -,Li29Q
.775 - .'.BJ -.b6_itl -._J33b -,tJCi4£i -,Q55LJ
,9UCi .[179L3 -.tl4if-) -.LiI6L) -.b18£_
MAC!' ( I) = 2.498 BETAT (6) = 4._2L',' Z/BV .158 ,516 _6L-_Ei _84LI :925
X/CV
.LiLEi .749U .954U o763q .8_6!i .71_LI
• .5o • %17£i • ¢335D -. D14/_ .[i190 .055fJ
._QQ .1961.3 . _4[_ti . Li9_ri .06_Li • L_82_LJ
.52Q .14_D .1690 ._.66ti .1-,J • 112:_-i
• 65£i -,Li%gL_ -.055Q -.bbgEi -,U57t_ -,LJ74Li
• 775 -.O_7E_ -.ti87E) -.q450 -.Q65U -.b970
.9OCi .E'_88ri -.bS_Ci -,b68L! _,L_81_C)
MACH (&) = E:.498 BETAT ( 7) = 6°460 Z/BV *258 ,_16 .6£1ri ,84tl .gZ_
XICV
. Ot3r3 .5DgL3 .8660 * 757r-3 * 8D71-3 ,_79D
.i5D _ v 2.1 - * q_9£3 --,1"356t3 -, b_7£J - °£d _.I
.15L3 .135Q -J.11_.) -.[i33q .0£3_3 .OiBQ
• SOL3 .107[3 -. tlriSO -. 0£i7D ° CEi9t3 , t14 LiL'_
.520 .065r} . r359£3 3"_ _"..6J . _.135ti .D74Li
,650 -. £347L1 - o[i62L3 -. :t %Cir.1 -, E_99tl -. lr.i_Li
,775 -. L381[i -, £i9_[i -.ILiSti -. IL_7_._ --. %_5b
.90Q .113t1 -.it3L"lLi -,1%5£1 -.119Li
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (8} = 8°590 Z/BV ,!58 .316 .6DEI ,84b ,9_5
X/EV
Qh_
._L_ ,468ri • 7SSLi .741L> .765L'_ ,656L'_
.050 -.Q13£3 -.055q -.L_89b -.Ci710 -.Q64_
.15Q --.0590 -.055tl -. 1373£; -. Q57li -,D_8L3
r]3.1. .OqTr-) -.[161_-3 -.Li46t3 -,Q311i .OD_l-3
,5_0 -.0180 -.Q480 -. L'i36£_ . tiOPO .[i55b
• 650 -,[)94t3 --._._O --.14DL} -.117£3 -,2149
• 775 -*IBBQ -.1350 -,157U -.l_Ori -.149D
.900 .1L60 -.1511D -.1270 -.1520
MACH (_) = _,999 BETAT (_) = -8.56Q Z/BV ._.58 .3%6 .6..i ,84[_ °925
X/CV
.OOB .5740 .645 r ) .854tt .868LI .8B4_
• 050 .6112D • 655{i .616{1 .5960 ,6%9Li
• %5B • 5[)1[) .5940 .5fi70 .585Q .56fit) "
.3rio o565(,i .446b 0491U .5_80 • 496_J
mm
m
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1595
AH_S 87-7t_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVD_)
SECTION ( t)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT _) =-8°560 Z/BV .1_58 .316 .600 •84L_ .925
X/CV
• 520 •28_0 .344CI .4040 • 446_ •4450
• 65L_ .L1220 .0550 .1220 .t590 . _73L_
.775 • £i3_tl , r)29D ,I_3 r ) .145Q .t17Q
•9rio .147Li •I£130 ,I_'50 .%06t_
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT _) =-6.40t_ Z/BV .158 .316 .6011 " .840 .925
X/CV
fLJL)D .7610 ,77L3L; .7%t3D ,914LI .843D
.h5L_ .53L_L1 o572L'J .514[_ .417_l .4£17D
.15b .4770 ,55_- r) ,499Q ,498L_ ,453£i
.3t3Q .358L) .4C_6L) .447£_ .459C_ .437_3
,52Q .273_ ,3/*Q f3 .36£)L_ ,399Q ,4_.6L)
• 65£) .L)lSCJ .Q430 . [i98Ll . _33L_ • 149t_
.775 , L]2r_.) ,[i17Q ,L381_ .1_.40 ,09_t'=
.9DD , &2tL_[_ • CP7E_.) .10I_i ot_SLi£J
MACH (E_) = _.999 BETAT 3) =-4.25Q Z/BV .158 ._16 -6 r)£3 .84t3 .9_5
X/CV
•r_L-Fi ,79_5 .814_3 ,764q .966t'_ ,796_i
. C,5£3 .421L_ .47L_0 .356ri .25_.t_ .279L'_
o%5L_ . _94t_ .512£-I .441Q .346t_ .296L_
.3E_3 .5_&D ,373h .4[i5£) .57_- r} .5Q50
.65[] .D_I[) .[i51D .[,75D . _.1_.0 .1130
.775 .0_0 - • r_t)2O . Li560 1085D .D670
=_3g .D88D .045Q .D720 .D6DD
MACH (_) = _.g£.9 BETAT (4) =-_.tOO Z/BV =158 .5_6 .6_-,O .840 . o9_5
X/CV
. [3£-_£'t 1.D_3_ .867Q • 8C_3Q .911_1 • 799t'_
. r)5£) .321_) .3£_3!_ . _4[iEi • _6['ri . _-9_!-_
.15 r ) ,579[) .466[) ._580 , _L_70 .177L;
.52t] .2_3L'_ .253tl .29_L) , _66;-_ ,3-790
.650 , L-_D2_.'_ .0230 . r)66_3 .084Li .t_650
• 775 . QL39L3 -. Q[39£] • ¢-)58L) . [i66L3 . [i44£3
,9L)0 .ri750 , rl_'8_.i •hS_tl ,%155D
HAEH ( _} = 2.999 BETAT (5) -- _.23D Z/BV ._58 .316 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
, Q_.-¢J .9600 ,898L_ .8330 ,9170 .778D
,05D . . _i860 .0_70 .056D .09_}_I ._090
.150 ._4D . _25_) .bgt[I .1 tl_L_ .098 r_
• 3_]q . _370 ,2_64:1 • 1_2!i , bgbo , L_9_L_
.5_!) .169U ._USO .1460 ,_4L1 .1%8(1
OATE %8 SEP ",,_, TABULATED PRESSL.'RE DATA - IAgC PAGE _596
AMES 87-7L_7 ).A90_A + S_  T9LEFT VERTICAL ,_DNVb_)
_,ECTI,DN ( _.)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
M_C_ ("_') = 2_.999 BETAT 5) = _.23[_ Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .6[Jq °840 ,925
XICV
.65':, .[JL_3L'} .Dri2D .[i46[_ -.q25rJ -.LJ_9U
.775 •[lJ7t_ -.b3aL) ,q_ 4L_ -.b559 -. q67[_
.9[_D .q7%C_ .q[]10 -.b36"_ -.b5q9
HACH (,_) : :2.999 BETAT 6) " 4.4qri Z/BV .158 .5_.6 .6[][_ °84b ,925
X/CV
, Dtlt] .699t_ .859[] .824[i .9490 o762[!
• [J5[_ .[i64[I - ,tiL]sq .[i25[_ .[geS[P ,[i89L:,
.3!i[i •I :_2tl .b74ri .b43LI .b6?L} .b79b
•6513 -. [313[_ - .bl 6[_ -. b_3[i -. L]4_Li -. [i48[i
•77_ -. [I_.8[_ -.[_47L_ -.[_gq -. L)6:_b -.bSL<I
• 9LJL] . Et6_LI -. :I.SLl'.l --. t_?'! I -. _tT[_'._
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT 7) = 6.589 Z/BV °-_.56 .5_.6 .6L_L] .84q .9_5
XlCV
.L_.i9 .61 It] .855ri .817[_ .95[Ib .77_[i
.t_S[] - •[]:[[]9 -.[JS_.[_ -. L]94['_ .[Iz!2tl 'Jsgti
J._4. .[J54b .!_58b
r
•5_[] •[_47[1 .D:I5tl .b_7q .b6_Lt .L_?9b
.65[J -. ti_7[_ -. b59[I -.L*78[i -. b56[i -. L157[i
• 775 -. [)6_[J -. 06_C) - •_._889 -.b751% -. t)89[_
•9LK] .D9CVJ -.£'8[_D -.b84[I -.tiS![i
MACt-_ (_) = _.999 BETAT (8) = 8.750 Z/BV ._.56 .316 .6t%0 .84[_ o9Et5
X/CV
.tiD[] .4969 .7'7q5) .799q .895q .754b
.050 -.[i_I0 -.04AO -.[i52£I .[_[i8[_ .ti_4U
._-50 -.[_449 -.D_St_ -.[_29[) .[iZTO .Li519
,3[,0 r •J.,7. -. t,_8[i -. [i_titi ,[_! 7£i .tK_Zti
• 5_ r } -.L]1_9 -. [}211% - • D/.40 .059[1 .b59b
•65t] -.t)680 -.[i65q -.L%gZL! -.q66b -.b64ti
.77_ -.bg_.'J -.[i890 -.D89ti -.b86[_ - 1..i.t_
.9[I[3 •_J-6[) -.[)879 -. q96l_ m.[)949
HACH (_,) = 5.50_ BETAT (1) = -8.7_.0 Z/BV .158 ._'16 .6[i[J .84[) .92.5
X/CV
.[iri[} .54[i[) .699LI • 75b[J .969[) .9690
.050 .5349 .6240 • 56_-£t .439ti • 4/. 5'J
. _.5rJ .47"30 • 558[J •54_.[i .5PLi[) .46_[_
• .309 .347"0 .4[%5[_ .458t) .5[i4_.] .454L_
.SZL) .'_44[} .545Li .._b_.t! .451U .4_[!
.650 . b_St) .b759 .135[) .18.5D .*.95b
DATE _.8 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %_.97
AMES 87-7Q7 !A9 L'Y_A+ $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV[12)
SECT!C_.! ?. _-)LE=T vEmTtCm DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr:
HACH (3) : 3.5[J2 BETAT (%) : -8.710 Z/BV ._.58 ._16 -69 ri .84'.3 .9_5
X/CV
,775 . [J14Ll ,L-133L_ ...4L) , _.5GO . _.58Q
.9UB .125B . _[IBq ,146Q .i_7£,
MACH (:_) = 5.5[W_ BETAT (2) = -6.52'.3 Z/BV .&58 .3_6 .BU_Q .840 .925
X/CV
. [it_£_ • 6_7[_ .79_.t_ .778[i .94_L3 .860[9
. BSL') .4STLI .45B[) .59_ ri • '_BBf,* . _7_L'l
.15L] .419[J .513t-_ .469[i .343') ._87 (J
. slur) ._52rJ .37[_9 .455tJ .565L_ ._990
. :Sti4L'_ .349D .588 f-_ .353q
.520 :__58{i
' hlJ .£_59LJ . _.060 .146Q . _4/.b
.65Q ..iS..
• 775 .[iZlt) .£1_!0 • 58Z'J o$149 . _.[i9[_
,got) .Q965 .0720 .iOSO • lri2o
MArJ'i (3) -- 3.502 I__TAT (3) = -4.35D Z/BV .15B .3!6 .BY.][i .840 .925
X/EV
,l'_ .7130 .8£_._ .815£3 .961Q .851L'J• JJJ
.L150 .35t'J .288Q ._41L_ . _[_BQ . _4"i
.15[i .5110 .4! 7[i o5riBQ ._'_5[_ ._I_0
.SQL_ ._780 .558Q .587Q ._470 ._50
.52L) *214_) o_72[i .521_i .2)58ri o_.9_f_
•775 .B2:99 °L_).OB .r_66Q .t_98Q .'.r44'._
.9_iQ .[179b • b54_-_ .U87b .b49U
.6q9 =8z_D .925MACH (3) -- 3.5L1B BETAT (4) = -_,i4D Z/BV ._58 ._-_
X/CV
.t_Lit_ .9850 .8_3 r_ .8_.i"9'J .968'J _85&'t,
.U50 ._Bbt_ .Z[iBL_ ._43L] .17_0 .185";
°!SIj °_97[] .t_73_ .21.tiLl ._7![i .171t,
3.].r] .2590 .3L_r_.3 ._) r) .162ti ._e__it,
.5_t] . _98L] .244D .2850 ._690 ._489
.775 .rjt_SL'l .b$1r_ .t)650 .[_34t'*-*b_4 r'
.90D .Q740 .048[_ .'i_9t* -.t;14'3
MACH (_) = 5.502 BETAT (5) = _._60 Z/BV °158 ,3_.6 .6'--_r_ .B4b .925
X/CV
._J3'3 .875B .846L] .838L1 °970t] .8_'2,'-_
•£iSti .Li_2£; .L}32L_ .'.i79ti .t[i3"} ._.!2'J
.tSO .081q .L_819 .Q810 .0989 .1',:_-3
•5_'J .tt36L_ ._-59t] .1099 .U91q .D88'.,
•65'.'* .Lit_l'.i.qiSL_ .b".6':,-.btBO -.DZZL_
• ..BJ -.£_34t_ -.bSOb• 775 . [_L)SL} -. ti_.6"t qh '"
DATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - [A9C PAGE 1598
AHES _,7-7rJ7 _A9 C_A 4- S:5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL '_.BNVr_2_
SECTION ¢ _.)LEFT VEr_TICAL DEr:ENDENT VAER_[A_LE CP
H_'Zi-I (Z,) = :5,5_ BETAT ( 5) -- _.26_ Z/BV ,158 .:5/.6 o6_ °84Q .925
X/CV
,9[il..J °_17't tl - ,£_.Q - °_i2'5_ -oQ:55_
MACH (:5) = Z,°502 BETAT (6) = 4°48q Z/BV °158 .:5t6 o6LtQ °84D °925
×/EV
oqjrjQ °68_r_ °8:56Q °8740 °969_ °799_
• _50 . _4£iri - °ri_ri ._5:tQ °tJG?_ o£_6e.0
.15[i • 1-£r4rj °qP9_ .rl5"t [_ °_)65_ ,£J6:5rl
o.52'., °_6_ ,q9_D ,ri45b °r_6[i£_ o'_g_',Li
°775 -°L_24ri -oL_:54_ -oLJ49ri -°_45Li -°LJ_].LI
HAEH (:5) -- :5.5_2 8ETAT _) -- 6o69_ Z/BV °158 .:51(5 °6_._£_ °84b ,9_5
X/CV
o:sQrj °Ds_ri °LJL_Lr_ °£J2_7£_ o£t4:sL_ , L_4LJ_.J
i'4ACH (:5) = Z_.502 BE"TAT 8) = 8o91Q Z/BV .158 ._16 o6£i_ o84_ .92t_
X/CV
. _.JD_ °4660 o797_ o857_ o99_r_ °Sb6D
• '/.5_ -, £i_4_i -° £JE'I_i - o[_r.._4Li ° r._.SL_ ot136L_
o52_ --o_sri --°ri2't_ --.L_ri5ri °Li4't£_ .rr52___
• 65Q - o_65[i - °_69ri - °£_67ti -, LJ47£_ - o[147":_
DATE I8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %599
AMES 8?-707 IA90_A + $3 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV'J3) ( 1U NAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2.421_ $Q.FT. ×MRP = _8.530ri INCHES ALPHAT -- -6.t,L<, C_B_NC -- ._t ¸i:J
RUDDER = 'i'" . '.,t ,L,...J._ ELEVC_ =L.RE_" = 39.8_90 INCHES YMR_ = _Lil-"r-_r_T-NCHES
.... sBREF = 39°849'3 INCHES ZMRP _ o_[J_i INCHES RUDFI_'_ _ f_r
r_rSCALE -- • 3_ Li $CA[-F"
$ECT_C_ _ _LEF'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _ -- _o_98 _TAT _ _ -- _8o4_D Z/_V °_8 ._16 °6_D o84_ _9_
×/CV
o'/l_ ._L_ o5_i ._6_ o65_ o6_
ori_ .54_'-i o68_[_ • 6_ o6_d- _ o_l_t_
o!Sri _t_l_ °535'3 o5_i oS_L_ o_1_
o30D o3_L_ °_88_ o474'.1 °_8_ o_5'J
.$_ _ _
°775 ot_'3_ _o_01_ o_66_ ._89_ _t_6_1_
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (2) = -6;°290 Z/BV ._.58 .3_.6 .6liE} .840 .9_5
X/CV
.D'.iD .6rJ69 ,7O9Cf ,657-0 ,7D8[i , ?Li3Ll
.U5'_1 .49D r .6050 .5_)3[, .512D .5240
.150 .418,Li .4880 .49!0 .4920 .4_b9
._ti[} ._L140 .357L3 ,43£90 .4360 .4t_51i
.52LI ._460 ._gtit) .3355 .367L1 .35-r_J
.650 -.ti20[i ._'.,8[_ ,058Li .Dglu .t_9_-'J
,775 -.i<63[_ -.ti_-'5, • r_40 ._i65L1 .t_39L,
.913_D =1940 .[i5_L1 .Li5_0 .Li_'9'.J
MACH ( _) = _.498 BETAT (3) =-4,180 Z/BV .158 .315 ,6OD ,849 .925
X/CV
.DOL_ .5770 .849Li °7160 .7A40 .7'_I_,
.050 ._87t_ .SD_O .4D9D .38_[i ._8L721
._St_ ._62t) .437[I =4_9[i 14_$LI .4_L¢=,
.650 -.016L1 -._._l_q .04_0 .D619 '_ _'
*775 -.[_160 -.0410 .OD7LI .D349 J!Sb
.9D9 .D74C_ -.OEilO •r_?U .£1[,C_
MACH (1) = Z.498 BETAT (4) = -?:.£370 Z/BV .158 ._1_ .609 °840 ,9Z5
7,1_v
DOU, .9_99 .862_5 .76_L3 .7900 .719U
.[15L1 ._870 .36_.0 ._710 .ZLi_O .2575
,150 ,36L)Li .417Li • 364L1 ,_970 . _8_.0
.300 ._850 .'_969 .3449 .3_4ti .2_9Dr'
.5_'LI ._!6'1 ._319 ._6ZO ._990 .3L_S9
.65[) -.[i_[)O -.tilgL) ._._89 .[1429 .[_529
.5..I m.LiDTO ,[_I£i ...Tu
.9ti[i .£_69D -.0170 .[_109 -.[,[_3t,
DATE _B SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSLFRE DATA - IAgC FAGE 16CJLJ
AMES 87+7_J7 IAg C_A  $3LEFT VERTICAL ?i_NVbb)
SECTION ( _)LEF'T VERTICAL _EPEf_BENT VARIABLE CP
t_ACH (I) ----_,4gB _ETAT (5) = '_+18f-_ Z/BV .158 °316 .6_ °84_ °g_5
X/CV
.3_ir+ ,2_3f.I ,242_J .169_ °_ ,1_4Li
°5_0 °_67_ .171_ .IgB_ .166_ °156L_
rr,775 _,!j_p_ri_.._B i_ _+_45r_ -°r)Igo -+ri54_
×/CV
°_5_ ._SL_ ._iS_J .L_6LI_ •_4_:+ •l_'__-_
._BrJ .!+_B!i °I_7!i °_2_ °-g--J .L+BL'_-J
,775 -°Ljs_ri -.Li87rl -°t,.J54Lim.!_7t,._L1_,_-_L+
MACH (_) -- _.,_ BE'FAT (7) --- 6.,_4_ 2/LSV ,_5_ ,_16 °£d._ ._4ri ,_
X/CV
.775 +,11_r_ -.099_ -°i_6_ -°!_7_-"_ -,_4_r-"_
HAtH C _) = B.49_ BF'TAT 8) -- _,57_3 Z/BV .158 °_6 °G/.I_J ._4_i ._5
_/CV
lji
+_! _` -°_3rJ -°l_E>4__J-°I__7_! -°Li_r_ °__.__If"
•775 m+I_5_._ --._44_i --.14_!_ --.I_ --.16_i_I
X/CV
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAUC PAGE 1601
ANE$ 8?-?0? !A90ZA  $3 T9LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVO_)
SECT___ _ _IE_T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE £P
MACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT t) = -8.570 Z/BV .158 .316 .6DEp .840 .925
X/CV
.52_ ._b4_ ._299 ._63_ .3990 .49_D
• 650 .0040 .£J440 .t02£) ,_b70 .15£EJ
_J7.) .[J_50 .£)8C)0 .1150 .0979.775 h
'i 'tr .0850
,900 .1250 ..8. J .1010
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT 2) =-6o420 Z/BV .&58 .316 .6 _Jf-f ,840 ,9P5
X/CV
o£)0L] .T&ID .747L_ .6180 .8_.9['_ .7520
f n
..tS., ,46_L) .52:8 rl ,44F'h . Z*66U .36_-%J
• _-50 .4t5Li • 5(.i90 .4410 ,4_69 .398£,
.5LID ,3070 .3730 .40_0 04q30 .38Z_J
. b_[i 0_9L_ . _UbCJ .32£E_ 03_ti .36_ b
.775 .OLiLiO . £1Libt] . LI6_'L) °b92rJ °£f7'_0
fh,9OK .lq%L) .'-'5 _-'_r .r_78£) .h6_t}
HAEH (2) = _.999 BETAT 5} = -4._60 Z/BV ,158 .356 .6t30 .840 .9_5
X/CV
._D .6590 .797_ ,6690 .840[i ,751_
._5£} , _4[iCi .476_ .376ti °_950 .26_b
._Q_ .278L_ .344_ .356[_ .3_5£i • 27[,[_
• 520 .2_0 ._660 ._810 .5170 ._990
.6_ .Ei[iS[) ._*21Ei .06LiLi .0870 .t_
• 775 °_0 -.0110 .[)_60 .LJ6-50 ,_Li[i
°9_0 .07_ .0_8_ .0500 ._410
MACH (_t) = 2.999 BETAT (4) =-2.&Q'3 Z/BV ,".58 =3_-6 *6 rJr) .840 .925
X/CV
•_00 .9650 o867L3 •7_.[i0 .819L3 •7!7t'_
.[i5q ._740 .24_0 .1480 .1470 .17t_b
._§t) ._080 .4L_50 .236:) .194[_ .1630
•..3J .LY[I[] .0560 .0770• 650 - 'i_)r .L}_9b
,775 -.[FJSL_ -, O_L] .[i35t} * [)56L'i • 024L_
.900 .q470 .b_3q .042Li .tiEr60
MAtH (Et) = _.999 BETAT ( 5} = _._D Z/BV _-58 .316 .6L1[_ .840 .9_5
.L)_3 .90t10 .886£_ .7439 .8250 .6920
.05L3 .Ei_SD .0180 .0310 .0690 .0870
.150 .211[i .I_:0 ._630 .'18_[] .L,77[,
.30L_ .2060 ._370 .091q °07Litl .0750
.520 ._ 5:[D . .18_0 .I_60 ._J9_tl .0970
DATE _.8 SEP 75 TABUI-ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9£ PAGE 16_.,2
AHES e,7-?'..)? IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VEI_T'tCAL "_BNV'._
S_'CTION ( 1)LEFT VERT'[CAL DEPENDC'NT VA_IABI..E CP
HAC_ (2) = _to999 BETAT (5) = _°_?t_ Z/BV .158 ,_'16 ,6_ .84_ .925
X/CV
o775 -°LILi7_:i -._'J44L_ °r_2D -°_440 -°L_77L_
.gL_L_ ,_57_i -oLl_JgLi -°L_45D -,tt6t_Li
X/CV
f- ,)
°L_SLi . LI_SL_ -. LJl_t_ °LiLi_t_ °L_4?LJ . L_67L_
oS_L_ °L_65D • 1L_ILI .riA_ o_62L_ or-_77L;
°775 -.LI_E:Li -._J_l -°C_L_ -°t..J67L_ -oLJ_'?L_
MACH _. _) _ P.999 BETAT (7) = 6•56_ Z/BV •f. 58 °_'_-6 .6_ °_'4LJ ,92_
X/CV
i ¸¸r'i o6_ _L_
_j_f
HACH (_) _ '_o999 _ETAT _ _ = _o7_ Z/BV o158 o_-6 o6_i_ _8,4_ o9_
×/CV
• ?';'5 _•_._i_,_ _•.1_ _o_i_._t _•_9_i __L_8_L_
×/CV
o15_ • _'_ •5_ • 4_,_ o47_ • _-_?.'.._
DATE _.8 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 16t_3
AMES 87-7U7 IA9 (_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV[i3)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3,5t12 BETAT _) :-8.73b Z/BV .158 ,316 .6DO ,84Ei .925
X/CV
.775 . L_L]6t_ . L_2_L_ . q94ti .15_ r ) , %28ti
• 9t_fO .1060 .093Li ,1_5[t • 114ti
HACH (3) = 3,5Q2 BETAT 2) :-6.53D Z/BV .%58 .3%6 .6L_L1 ,84D .925
X/CV
, L'_':fi .625£) 1672L1 .665Q .872rj • 765L_
.riso ,423t_ ,4D4L'_ • 542£-_ . _80U_ .277l-_
.150 .386D .487D .4Q1Q .334b . _88f.i
• _£i[J ,313D ,377B .4U10 .354ri ,2g?{i
.52L1 .2170 .30LIL_ . _SLiLI .372£1 .32_C_
.775 • _J4B .li_-_O .Q9QB .1110 . Li97_.i
.9L_£_ • DSt'#_'t . Li78Li JJ97q ,q86U
MACH (_) = _.SL)_ BETAT 3) =-4.34£1 Z/BV ,158 ,_6 .6_JLi ,84L_ .9B5
X/CV
. L_L'_3 .65_0 •7190 •6950 .845B •75Qb
.LISLi • 5_;_Li ._6_£} * _95£_ • tBSLi . _£QTr.i
.15LI •295D .39QLi •_75L_ . _LiSF_ .188Li
• hOD .254t1 , T_blD ,341ti ._26 r ) .185Li
• 65L1 . O_E) .Li36£1 • L]99t] •_Q9Q .D590
• 775 . Li_l ri -. {.i[_4ti . [_680 *{-_86_i . _39[_
.9D£3 • Li54Q .054Li .h76D ,D4QLI
MACH (_) = _.502 BETAT (4) =-_._4_ Z/BV ._.58 .3_B ,BDLi .B4D ,9_5
XICV
, [_.-tL_ ,9_7L_ *774Li .696ti , L_56_ .75_-t_
• _ISD . BB_L1 . B040 ./. I30 .1440 • 16BL1
• I-5Ci . _B£iL'i . _64_J • _68Li ,146_._ .144b
.5_LI .17BD .B27B .25_0 .147Li • __BL'_
tt
• 650 ._h4Li . £i28L1 .LIB60 .b_Bti .L_ISO
• 775 -.LILi4Li -.Di£iL_ .L-_/O .Li_._'O -.Li_.Li
,9EiL1 , [i440 . Li35Li . _i_l!) - o_i_3I)
MACH (_) : 3.5L3_ BETAT (5) = _._60 Z/BV ._St_ .316 .6.rlhr .84£1 .9_5
X/CV
,DLiB .8510 • 798L_ .7_80 .86_.iB .7_7(1
.L150 .U25tI .0_7LI .056Q .Li79Q .087D
.:t5D ._i81D . Li69B . C_58U . L_77_.1 .Li75D
,3£i_1 • 173L_ • rr990 • LI65L) . Ii6{3[i . [_66L1
• 775 -.b£i60 -,L)_5['l - 1 I)• _ J6. -,[i4£it} -,D5:)(3
DATE 18 SEF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 16U4
AMES 87-7_J7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVL,_)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_ACH (:5} = :5,502 BETAT 5) = 2.260 Z/BV ,158 .316 r r_.6.1. ,840 .925
X/£V
°Liq .050D -,0/.10 -,0350 -.LJ_Sq
HACH (:5) = 3,502 BETAT 6) -- 4,47_ Z/BV .158 ,316 ,6D0 ,840 ,92_5
X/(:V
,EJO0 ,4700 .7630 ,752_ ,8580 ,7D70
i" ] lit i
._5. ,0180 -°. _i_._ .031ri •r_470 •ri520
• 15rj °0870 • _2_.i_i ,Q30LJ , rJ46Li •LJ43tI
t tt
°650 -,£i28_ -°[_1:5£i -•£J5_[i -.r141ri _._Sr_.i
f _t
• 775 -•0350 -•r.]_40 -•q580 -°_-J530 -.._7.J._
°9rjO °049[J -.0540 -•q54ri -•Li59L_
14ACH ¢ :5) = _°502 BETAT 7) = 6°_,80 Z/BV ._58 .:516 .rY-_ ,84_ .9_5
X/CV
..i.. , .54q0 ,747_3 ,740rl ,886rj °69_£i
fl P_• 150 -.0_6_ -,0150 , Ori30 .b.. . b;_8_
• 900 ,q350 -°r_70 -._Lsr_ _ '_
• 5_'0 r.._f9Q -,ri110 - °0_0 .0960 .! _390
,650 -°[i450 -.ri57_ -°LJ65LJ -°ri470 -.Lr53rj
• 775 -,L_6_ri -.£J69_) -,L_66!) -°£iC:34Li -.L_?2L_
.9r_2 .C'57_3 -.06_-0 -._.i650 -.L:_70
HACH (:5) = ..,.502 BETAT (8) = 8,890 Z/BV ,158 ,3_6 .600 °840 .9_5
X/CV
.LY30 ,:566'3 °696D °7270 °871D ,7080
f ff
°050 -, rJ_'TQ - •.14._J -.LJl:sLi , LJ17_ . Li2:3Li
°150 - • L'_60 -. Li_TQ -,0_50 ._i_ 70 .0_5L_
f rf_°:500 -.0:540 - .03:50 -°_23_ q'_-r.... _.1 ,[i270
• 520 -, !'Jz_lLJ -.0_5Li --.0150 • LJ27[i . L)SGO
,65L_ - • EJ740 -.07_[_ -, CI65[J -, LJ48C] -• L)5!L]
,775 -.L]8_3 -.08_.0 -°0660 -.066!i -.Ci830
.9[J0 .074£i -, Li64L_ -, ti67L_ -. Li76ri
DATE IB SEP 7) TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE Z6b5
AMES 87-7C_? IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVD4) ( Ib MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARANETRIC DATA
SREF = _.421i3 SQ.FT. XNRP : 28.531ili INCHES ALPHAT : hh, ORBINC : .51ili
LREF" = 59_8491"_ INCHES YRRr_ = .l'Jllt]L-_ INCHES RUDDER = .bbL_ ELEVON : .t_tJb
.L.BREF = 39.849_1 INCHES Z_P : .[itit]t] INCHES RUDFLR = _i
SCALE = .ti_00 SCALE
SECTION ( I)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) : 2.498 BETAT ( 1} : -8.43L] Z/BV .t58 .3_.6 .Bf.lL] .840 .9P5
X/CV
. L_L_O . _gL_t'_ .4990 .51411 .626D .63411
.b5ri .4_9f.i .6171i . _66Ci • 569r* .5741i
• 159 ,361ti .4839 .494 r} .5150 .5LiS[i
.5titl ._57D .:547_i • 42_'J .4_3_i .4LiSb
.5_LI .2LiS_'_ ._680 .3_70 .3721_ • 36L_ri
.651i -. L_6tI -. _ib_ri .Li55D , _-tSSL_ . ris6D
• 775 -.{J1711 , o[J;_St_ .ri38b .b65[_ • J-147ri
.gr_.", •%_.Bb .'*_Bt; .L,51:, .'J38tl
HACH (%) = 2.498 BETAT (2) : -6.3!0 Z/BV ._58 .316 .61-_11 .8411 .9_5
X/CV
. t )['#.) .46_0 • 67_'_,_ .582[J .685 r) .659L1
.L-*SL] .4141] .54LID .49:_£_ .4750 .487D
.15L1 .351Li .4_,4ri .447_) .454Li .4,¢4ti
. _iri ._55D .312_J .379b ._94LJ .3691_
.520 ._940 ._4C_3 ,2870 .3_80 .319D
.65tl - .[{451_ -.Li15O . U3511 .b66[i . t)7_O
.775 -. t133ri -. ri4OL'_ ,t1_lO ,D450 . t'_Stl
.9'.i0 .C_[iD .Lir6O_'*, .b_lO JJ130
.6.., .841i .9_5NACH (_-) = _=498 BETAT (3) = -4.190 Z/BV .158 .316 qr"
X/CV
. LIL111 .45L3L1 .79_/1 .67211 .72_7:) .6750
. EJSL) .333!1 .44613 .377L1 .3490 .35L_J
._.50 °317L3 .4L1_L1 .399L1 .4LIL_L'_ .387L1
.311!1 ._47D .2_9[i .347/i . _61i .334Ei
.5_LI .189[l ._770 ._7Li . P99L_ , _gLiLi
• 65L_ -. L_35g -. Li_SLi . L_33LI . LI44LI . L163_-1
• 775 --. [15611 -. ti56_.) --. [_ri .9_60 . _1i61i
.9LIL_ .r{67/_ -. L-_._L-_ .1i189 - • [it'_59
NAEH (_) = _=498 BETAT (4) = -_.#_ITL_ Z/BV .158 .3_6 .6_.*_9 .8411 .9P.5
X/EV
.0_.iLI .758_.i .798_I ,71_I • 776ti .688_
.050 .26_11 .3140 ._340 ._660 .1750
.15Li o3_3_.i , :_?LiLi ._I?L_ ._65D .247L1
.6511 - .r_39Li -.1_330 .[,140 • _*3riL1 • raSB[i
• 775 -.q460 -._-i66_-1 -._.i230 .E,O60 -.t_t)90
.9£,_3 .b56b -.0_51) -.t_USIJ -J-,19r_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABU_.ATED PRESS_E DATA - IAgC PAGE %666
AMES 87-7_7 IA90_A 53 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (_BNV_4)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAt DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = _._8_ Z/BV ,158 o3_6 .6_ o84_ .9_5
X/CV
Jj_jr
•_i5D ,1270 ,125_ • _J_8_.i . _i4_r-r .tJ58_r
• 52_ °1_0 .145£s o_65_ °131tJ ° _tl
°65ti f_ r r f
MACH (_) = _o498 BETAT (6) = 4._t-_.l Z/BV ,158 ,3_6 ,6_i_ ,8_r-} .97_5
X/CV
,!50 .156_ °041_ ._$_ ._4_-i . £J_9_}




HACH (%) = _°498 B_TAT (8) = 8°550 Z/BV °158 °_-6 ,Tti[J .84ti .9_5
×/CV
MACH ( _} = _°999 BETAT (_) = -8.58_ Z/BV o_5_ .3_6 °6b_l *84£J °9_5
×/CV
• _ .3_ _-} ° 5_5r-_ ° 5_4_._ °68t_ °64_
• t_5_J °_89_i ° 569_ .5_3b .47I_._ °4950
• 150 ,354_ • 49_.J_ °47_._ti .466_ °44_[i
!DATE t8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1667
AMES 87-?07 ZA9 02A $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVL*4)
SECTICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (2) = ;_.999 BETAT (1) =-8.56Li Z/BV .158 .316 ,6Llti .84D .925
X/CV
.520 .185L1 .289t_ .5260 .359r_ ._58L_
,65t3 -.01_9 ,t_BGO .08_0 .1140 .1Z80
.775 -.[_IDO - .ri529 .[J6tlb .IOSL] .tlTlO
.90t'_ .1[,70 .b58D .996D .D64Li
MACH (2) = 9.999 BETAT (2) = -6.4B0 Z/BV .158 .316 .6DO .94D .925
X/CV
.riled .625r.3 .6689 .655L_ .724t_ ,667D
. L)SLI .b99D • 4631-3 .4tt411 .3'[ r_r-t .314D
.15Li .349L1 .4530 .4_,6t} . _76t'_ • 347L_
. :5:)9 ,254{_ .33_.L) .363L1 .3570 .3:579
•:52L) =_-88t3 •_'62_ ,285L] .318L'_ .:5_6D
.65D -. [)1e/_ .i,21ti .L+63t_ .ti93[J . '[D4rj
• 775 -.[_22 r) -.L_lL1 .9:59[i .[)69D .US90
.9DO .[iBbU . D93L_ .[_63rs .£_45U
BACH (9) --- _*.999 BETAT (3) = -4.2e3 Z/BV .158 .316 .rEjt% .84[i .925
X/CV
.t'It'_t] .475L_ .7370 .671L_ .744U .669D
.05Li .B96L] .b_40 ,25_-0 .199L_ .2:549
.150 .2970 .4_6 r) .318[_ .25_1 .234D
.30D .939D ._,02L-_ .33'[r} ._750 .2:58h
.SBO .176t] .93DL9 .263D .2_S_.,O ._4C4_
.65t] -.DI4B .OD20 .D51D .[i75D .t_840
.775 -.[J14tl -.b3r)o •r)250 .[,52D .ti_SL_
•9UL] .rjsz/l •911 [] .0449 .0960
M_EH (9) = B.999 BETAT (4) =-2.11£I Z/_}V .159 .:5"[6 .6{-W._ .94D .925
X/CV
. L_rir_ .848D .814L1 .696t_ .761ri .635L_
• L_50 ,91[)t] • 18t_t} • 139[_ . _.46L] .1560
.15t1 .B51LI .32ri[i ._[_5tI .1780 .1670
.5L_L_ .215L1 .2799 .;_470 .186L_ .16t_L_
.5_L] .167L] .2_4ri .2_5 [I ._98ri .1E_Li
.659 -.tiL}60 .L_LiL'_O .ri4_Li .ri575i .fi;>_Li
• 775 -.UI_L1 -.Lt_g .b14L] . ti:56D -. 0L_'[;
.9ri[_ .h_BD -.DDID .'J240 .b:t!0
MACH (9) = _:.999 BETAT (5) = 2.2%0 Z/BV .'[58 .316 .6L%U .84;_ .925
X/CV
. [IL]r.] •76_] °82_ti .7_It_ *767[_ .6b6D
.bSr_ .[J6%ri .DO6r_ .91_2D .L,SLiL; .'.i689
.15[_ ._94g .[i96[) .Q42L_ .[_6B_.] .[i6_L_
..52L) .1251.i ._560 •I-)82g .L)68[i .LIZB9
DATE _.Q SEP "#3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 16tp_l
AMES 8?-?ri? IA9 02A + 69 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVb_)
$__CTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
L'_C_ (2) = 2.999 BETAT ( 5) = 2.PILJ Z/BV .158 °916 .GtJ_ .84_ .925
X/CV
.BS'Zi -.t_4U -.L,_'i o'_.J?_ -.L_48'._ -J.158tJ
•775 -.LJ?-I_ -.rps?'_ -°'J_trt_-._55_ -J.J88"J
MAtH C 2) = 2,999 BETAT (6) = 4._8_ Z/BV •_St_ °3_6 °?tz_ .84b .925
X/CV
f f
_ ._79_ _"78_ .7980 .757_ .6_
.15_I •!IL7_ •_.J2?(.J-o_.J4_ri ri i__ r
r
.7?5 -o_-J_G_ -°(.IF_ -._._67_ -._._79L_-•!'J2(-_
x/_V
o_ _•£_ _o_?_ _o_ _•_8_t_ _•'._87_
•9_ o'_5_ _ •_._4_ _ •_.iSLi _ °_._-_4_.,
P_J_O-I _ 2_ .._ _o999 BE-TAT _ _ _ 8_7_ Z/BV o!L5_ o_6 o?_Z_Z_ o_ti o_
×/CV
•_ •_ _6_ o7_I_ oT_.r_ o_
°?75 _•_._ _o_£_ _•%'JTL_ _•_._L_ _•_._
M_CH ( _ _ _•5_ BE'TAT _ = _8•74(_ Z."_V °_5_" o_ •6_ o_4U •9_5
X/_V
DATE 18 5EP 73 TABULATE_ PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 16D9
AMES 87-7D7 IA9 .ErdA + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVQ4i
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VAEIABLE CP
MACH (3) : 3,5L32 BETAT (1) : -8.74'J Z/BV .158 .3%6 ,6[Itl ,840 .925
X/CV
.775 -.riqst_ .L3160 . L_790 ,1070 .1080
.900 .q870 .r_69q .t,980 .b940
MACH ( _} = _.5_2 BETAT (2) = -6.540 Z/BV .155 .3_6 .60_ .840 *925
X/CV
.000 .5090 .6630 .5340 .7590 ,7_0_J
.050 ._740 ._6_0 .265_ .246_ ,_79_
.150 ._40 °4390 .32_Q .2899 .27_
• _00 ,258_J .3410 °345tJ .3040 °265ti
.5_0 .1720 ,2730 .2840 .312_ .2750
.650 -.0o10 .[i420 °0880 .1110 .1200
.775 -.0170 .[i[E_ .059_ .08_0 .t)870
.9_i0 *0580 . t-_50 °07_0 °069_
MACH (3) = _. 502 BETAT (3) = -4.:540 Z/BV .158 ._!6 ._3 .840 .9_5
X/CV
.£)00 .4530 .7520 .5790 .74_0 .6620
.DSD .2780 ._260 ._680 .1690 .1880
,150 ._650 .3550 .2210 ,1980 ,1740
.300 ,2310 .3&&O ,_850 .2_&0 .1730
.5_0 .1650 .24LFJI .259Li .22t}0 ._75[t
•650 ,0090 ,b_50 ,b75£I o[i850 .U61_I
• 775 .OQ&O -.0159 .9470 .0700 .E_3&Q
,900 ,0380 .b350 .£_560 .0350
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (4) = -_,&SD Z/BV ,&55 .316 .609 .840 .925
X/CV
.000 .8_90 .7770 .5940 .7540 .6610
.[JSO .2030 ._630 °1050 .1_70 .1470
.t50 ._20 ._350 .1540 .t_80 ._280
.300 .1870 .269_ ._790 .1280 ._14LJ ¸
.65_ .0090 .[i230 ._670 .£,30_ .btJ90
• 775 .0020 -.0150 .0400 .b23_ -.0220
.900 ._90 .0_70 .0_0_ -.0240
MAEH (3) = 3,502 BE'rAT (5) -- _,_60 Z/BV ,158 m_. 6 ,6011 .[tI40 .9_'5
X/EV
• bEiQ ,7910 .8050 .6_8Li .7590 .6430
.0_L1 ,0280 .{.100[] .03b[i ,059b ,b74b
°150 .[is'2ri ,[_53r_ ,059b •rI581i .b6tltl
•30[3 ,14_0 .[_610 .0530 ,047t'_ •£)5_ J
•SZE_ ,Ib30 • 121(-) •b6bt_ ,[i58Li ,b96b
,650 ,bLib[_ •bt_q -, b18t_ -,_i31r) -,b37b
• 775 -._30 -,E_31t] -.0_9D - o04_t) -.b560
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 161b
AMES 87-7[i7 IA9 (3_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVb<)
SECTION ( 1)LEPT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (5) = 5.5q2_ DETAT (5) = 2.260 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .69r_ .840 .925
X/CV
.9ti[i .C_7_ -.b190 -.bbTb -.bcStJ
rr]HACH (_)) = _,5h2 BETAT (6) = 4,460 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,6J. ,84D .925
X/CV
. DL_.I .36!£1 • 791'_ .64bri .754L_ • 6_!1.)
• '.]50 .q130 -.D229 ..ih8D .928'] ,934t]
,150 .0760 ,9_i4Li .£JI_.b ,(j29r_ .£J2_6b
tl lj• 39'._ .958£i .t,_IEi .tirp_o .916ri ._L8.
rj i
.52!3 .t]34£i .016t3 ,t-_JSt'l J.'i25[_ .3_-"
.65L! -.t'53£! --.t!41ti-.b61ti --.£,5_Li-_L!57b
,775 -,b39ri -,tiS[<_ -.b769 -,b67'.i -,£;7b"-_
,900 *b340 -.0699 m.t_67b --.b6_b
HA,Ell (_,) : 5.5_2 BETAT (7) = 6.6r_3 Z/BV .158 .516 .rd-#J .84£J .9_5
A/LV
. £'I£-_.3 .449D .75C_3f • 593C, ,775t, • 6_9['_
,£i5 r) -,h_69 - _ '_" -.bL_O• 5. J otil5b lb27Li
h_ (
._5[i .Ei_z_£) -.b_4b -.- -20 .t117£; ,b2!_ri
.30L] .t]18_i -,h;_59 h _' h' '_-.. IJr_ .. J6. .b_5£i
.65ti -.U55D -.U_£) -.t}66g -.g45£'i -.bSb[i
• 775 -,[_65£) -ob71£1 -,b6_£_ -,O_;6b -. _79£1
_h
.DJLI .£1469 -.L_64[_ -,bSTLi -,b75£i
MA(:H (_.) = 3.StT_ BEt'AT (8) = 8.B7%'t Z/BV ,158 .516 .e:<_ .840 .925
X/CV
. £'#.i£1 .259D • 669L] .61CE_ .762r_ .618£i
.059 -.DP8D -.O47ti -.ti289 -.h'.b6D' '.L 7El
• 15£i -.b41[i r _I_-, J4.L - •b_6£] - .tidE] .b£JSU
,SDL] -,D55£i -.£)440 -,[iP7£1 -..HFS." .L 1Z
.5_.I -.0590 -.£i499 -.ti_90 .£i'JB'l .916£i
.65£1 -.b869 -.bZBb -.!i769 -.b57£, -.b61b
.775 -.tJ940 -.£i880 -JJ78[i -.U75[_ -,[_87t]
.9[iLi .b6_b -.t178b -.b75b -.bB_b
DATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %611
AHES 87-7[_7 IA9 C_A + _3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV£_5) ( I_.iHAY 73 )
PARAMETRIC DATA
(if f
SREF = Z.4_IL3 SQ.FT. XNRP = 2S.5bLiq INCHES ALPHAT = -2.ELil'r O_BINC = .SU'.'J
....P INCHESLREF : _9.e49Lp INCHES YNRP = i_'" RUDDER = .r)t_g ELEVON = r_ibJ
..L
.ri.iDL_ INCHES RUDFLR = iDREF = 39,849b INCHES Z_P = i _ql
SCALE = .LI3EiLi SCALE
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (_.) = _.498 BETAT (_-) = -8.43L3 Z/BV .158 .316 .f_.lQ .849 .925
X/CV
.t_tlO .198f.3 ,475It .455f3 .56_.9 " ,573tt
• £i5L_ • 347_ .54641 .517'.1 • 525[} .529ti
._St} . _82L._ ._28f) =451_t_ .47t_J .462f._
.3L]_.l .2Q:3I_ .3t120 .38tTZJ .4Q4ri .373Q
.52L_ . _.68b .252'i .296CI .558rJ . _.2'6:_
4ft_
.655 -. Q460 -. C_14ti .t_54L= . !i7_9 .r 7h.i
• 775 -. £i3_t3 -. Q34t'_ .0_40 . !i450 . _359
.9JiLl .115_i .b15_i • t K54_-'_ . ti_gu
NACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (_) = -6.3_t_ Z/BV .15_ ._16 °r_.E_ ,_4D .925
X/CV
.LiL_ ._8!Q • 646rl .5_20 .62_ti °5989
. __51.3 °27_.i ,3_5£] .4O_t_ o4_-5L_ .4L_SL-I
it] rqri°_J. .2J-. °_Ttit'_ °34_b .3._9b °_56ti
.520 .1530 • 2_._9 .258 _J ,_0 ._910
.. 5. J .[i_jri
.650 -.056ri -.b_t_ .Ii_59 I_ lit
.775 - °£,5_3 --.057D ,!'#_I3I . [J3OEJ . £E_9[i
MACH (_.) = 2.498 BETAT (_) =-4.19L_ Z/BV °_5_ ,_6 .e-][) .84!: .925
X/CV
,ODD .4_.5L1 .7_'5L-_ .61_.1 ,6879 ,65L_:_
.£i50 ,29111 .39_.t) , _27_-I ._87Ii .28_b
. _.sr_ .269tl .556ti ._48L) .349b ,3549
.650 -. D62tt -. li42Li .bO9O .05lil_ . ri46q
.775 -.066_3 -.0709 -.L_235 ,liO8li -.riltiD
,9£10 .05St) -.L)290 -oEILiPL1 I_ %t-
_JI_CH (I) -- _1498 BETAT (.4) = -2.07L1 Z/BV .I58 .3_.6 .60L} .849 °925
x/CV
, [i(_3 ,574_.1 ,7:_ 6_.t ,652tl ,71[Itl ,6;_9C_
J.iso .24b0 .266D • 194{J .132tl .142D
.159 ,254_.1 ,3270 *269t_ • 2231-1 ._blO
.3U[_ .194b .224Li ._69D ._5_t} ,Zt6ti
,52D .133ti .1590 • 195£_ .2349 .g2_tl
• 650 -.b620 -, ti53ti -.Glib ,Lil 1D . Ill 9':_
• 775 -.Ci72Ei -.ti870 -.ti45b -,bISO -.b2_'9
.9rE1 .9410 -.ti51Q -.022g -. Li560
DATE I_ SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1612
AHE_ 87-)'07 IA9 C_A + $3 + Tg LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVbS)
SECTION { 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
h_ACH (t) : _,498 BETAT (5) = 2,18LJ Z/BV .158 .316 .6t19 .B40 .925
X/CV
oL_D[I ,526L1 ,767Q ,678b .715L'_ .666b
JJStl . %57LI ,gB3D ,91LIQ JJ29tl ,944LJ
• 150 . BLiOL_ • 107_..i • f.Je29 . tJ68D . _i679
._£J_i •17Qti .175L_ .113Li •L_'(6C_ .LJ75£'J
• 520 . L396C_ .113%_ .140tI ,107_1 . I%i_L_
.65L_ -.U56L) -.L_75Li -,b45tJ -,LJ4_t9 -.975CJ
• 775 -,LI71b -, 11_.Li -. _i74r.i -. r._57LI -. b88D
.9t_tl .L')44_I--.L183ti -,f.dSL_ti- .tJ77Li
MACH (I) = _,498 BETAT (6) = 4._0Li ZIBV ._.58 ,_:t6 .6b'J ,84b ,9_5
X/CV
.ff.lL" • _63L1 • 787L/ ,673_J ,696£i .577£1
i t• Lr5r) ,_.8B_i ,L¢_BLi -.tlb6ti -..LgL_ -,9bSt_
._Q9 .0960 , Li96LI ,t1349 _'_J _. _ _J3a.i'
• 5_Li , _i_SLl o_77L_ , rl4Bt) .ti38t_ • L_56L)
,775 -._i9[I.)-° IL_IL'_-.£i91L) -, _.L_6LI-. IP_£_
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (7) = 6,4_.1 Z/BV ,_58 ,316 .6£i[_ .84£-_ ,975
XICV
.J.L" , _.890 ,7Z_i ,64L-_Ji ,643ti . bZ4Li
.LiSL) ,L16_£) -,Li489 -.L18£_.) -,LiC:>89 -.j(Pj., Q
.150 ,C_870 -.Li_.8£i -,_i6t-_.i -°t'i4tL_ -._55b
,5_B -,LIIBLI -,£_.1_3 -,Li_79 -._i_tl ,'JLiTL_'+
,65_ -._DgD -,217L1 -,_3_J -,l14ti -.1B5ti
• 775 -.IL_L_Li -.11L_.i -.1_ -.116Li -,_51Q
MACH (1) • _,498 BETAT (8) -- B.54D Z/BV ,15B ,516 ,BLi[i ,84ti .9_5
X/CV
.OBLl , _D6LI .597L3 ,691t_ .588L1 .477Li
• 150 -.LIPLIL_ -.075L) -,L)96_.1 -.Li85£1 -,_790
._LIL1 -.C)4_L1 -*L-_8"N.1 - JB.l_J. -.t_BL)L) -,ti580
• 5_L1 -. QTL]D -,L_81L1 -. L_77L_ -*ti55C_ - o_IZB_._
.659 m,156L) -,1_70 -*]48L] -,1BgL1 -,157E_
• 775 -, 147t1 -.145D "*15_L_ -. 15411 -,_7_Q
,9L)9 ,_i88b -.15_.itl -.152LI -.159Li
N[ACH (I_) e 1_.999 BETAT t %) •-8,59Lt Z/BV ,155 °3_-6 ,6L)t_ .84Lt .9_5
X/CV
, LIBL1 . • 149L) ,4BBt_ • 5_ t} ,59tlb .585Li
,05L1 • _L'_._LI o4B5_3 ,4L_LI ._33Et .457L1
,15LI ._57_J . _?EI *445t_ • 4[£6t} o41_L_
• 3L19 ,_LllD • 5_5t) • 596L_ *:_87L1 .36r_L)
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1613
AMES 877ti7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVbS)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
• HACH (_) -" _.999 BETAT (t) = -8.59b Z/BV .CL58 .3_.6 .6LY.I .B4rJ .9_5
XICV
.52D .151LI .259ri ._bti .33_ri .331_J
.650 -,q2DD .r_lSL1 ,[i75q .lb2D ,11bLl
• 775 -. D_F'D -, 016L_ , D5LiD ,h810 .D71D
.9Lit-} .b85rt . LI45L-r , bTLi[_ .tJ670
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (;_) = -6,44L3 Z/BV .158 ,316 .e_Jt-t °84L_ .9_5
XICV
. rE111 .4540 .584q .57?t) .6310 .6llriO
. [)5t_ .3020 .422li .377h .288Li .286CJ
.150 . _5_L1 • 41 f-ltl • _92L-J .346 r ) .3180
.3ti0 .193ri .3b_li . _59L't .3_srP . _[_3t,
.520 .14bLi ._34b .28L'f_ ,294_ ,2950
.650 - .L]310 . O07L) .ti64f3 .JJ83 rj . LigLio
,775 -.L_38L) -.[J25L1 " °[i39_J .ti63Ei ._152[_
.999 . Li63_ . C_260 .Li5_0 .0470
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (3) =-4._7D Z/BV ._58 ._.6 ._3ti ,84£t .9_5
X/CV
. DrILl ,358ti " .679D .6_8L) • 66_!1 ,6DTD
• LI5LI . _690 .3Lil L1 .245t_ • 178Li • 197Li
._50 .27zri ._87t_ .3Li5t_ ._3_tl .2150
,3L10 .21_D ,273D .3_.i0 ,2540 ,_5ti
.520 .143r_ ._1[_3 .24_3 .2_li ._190
,65Li - ° ri_9ti -. bh3L1 . ti460 • b56Li .Ei760
• 775 -. t)39Ll - .tiBL_D . _i18D . !i400 , Li36LI
.9Litl JJ410 ,OO_J . [_33LI , LI_6_J
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (4) =-_.llO Z/BV ,%58 .316 .E_3L} .84ti ,925
X/CV
• [ _3_._ .54_3 ,7_,70 °657U .668'i .6ti70
.050 . _.99tl . _.740 °1_9D ,1340 .1500
.1SO .2080 ._88_I .199_i •161t-_ .159h
. _b_J .173Li .24_Lt . ;_8_t .16,_ti .148E_
.5_D . _._6D .1790 ._15_i , _771i o1440
.65g -, LI_LI -.0180 . [i_I II . r)_sri . [i14Li
.775 -. _.1_li - .049[i . rtOlti . riPlO -.DOSD
,9t3(.] .0_00 -,01_-1LI .015ti -. ri_JBO
MACH (_) = ;_.999 BETAT (5) = 2.2;_L1 Z/BV .158 ._16 .6bri .e$4_i .9_
XICV
' .{iOD .536ti .7610 ,6980 .6860 .5770
.050 . lt14_.1 . [i25t_ .L_14tl • t124rl .[=34L_
.15L1 ,157L) .07_Li .b399 . D_,_,[i . ti_,70
.30D ,14_3L1 .1530 . t_66L1 .0270 .035D
_ATE 18 '_EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1614
AHE$ _7-Tt.J7 IA9 rJ2A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL _RBNVL_51
SECTICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2°999 BETAT 5) = 2._2'._ Z/BV .158 •_16 .6_'J .84'._ °925
X/CV
• 65'J -•r-t26f-_ -•_8'._ -°r-_14f-) -°r-J62_ -.'_71_
• 775 -J-J_5_J -0'-'_69_p -J.'f_2_J - _J _"• . 7. _r -°_.J8_tl
t,'_CH _ 2) = 2.999 BETAT 6) = _°_7_ Z/f_V 0_58 °_16 .6_ •84_ 0°_25
X/CV
r'jr rj _r _j
j
_ i r r_rf
I_CH C 2) = _0999 B_'TAT 7) = 605_ _/BV 0158 o_16 0r_.'J'._ 0___ °925
X/CV
_ _ _,_'_, _ f_,o4r_ - 4_ - _-._ - •_41 ¸,
HACH (2} = 2°999 BE'TAT _) = _.7_ Z/BV .158 .5_6 ._._ •_ , °925
X/CV
°775 -°122_ -0114_ -°112_ -.1_5'.3 -._2__'._
NACH ( _ = _.5L_2 BETAT 1) = -8075L) Z/BV °_-5_ " °_.6 .6_.J ._4_._ .925
X/CV
(f r
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 16_5
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVbS)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH 3) = 3.502 BETAT (1) = -8.750 Z/BV ,t58 ,316 ,60D .84_ ,925
X/CV
• 775 -,0130 .00_0 =0590 ,0960 ,0830
.9_ .067D ,0500 .[J89D .Q770
MACH 3) = 3,502 BETAT (2) = -6.54D Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,600 ,840 .925
X/CV
.009 ,396t) ,5730 ,5580 ,6540 ,6090
,050 ,3070 ,3&00 ,243[I ,2290 ,_640
• ZSD ,2370 .3670 ,3010 ,2590 ,25_*
.300 ,1820 ,30£Y3 .3290 ,2680 ,2420
,520 ,1270 ,2440 ,28t_ .28&0 ,_48£)
,650 -,£i_40 .0330 ,[i960 .1080 ,1040
,775 -,0290 I.[JDTO .0540 ,0840 °0660
,9[10 , [i4_J_ ,04_0 ,0740 .b550
HACH 3) = 3.502 BETAT (3) =-4.350 Z/BV .158 ,316 .600 ,84t3 ,925
X/CV
,£i0 r ) ,339ri ,6650 , rM_L-#J .68_0 .577£]
,050 ,2410 ,1910 ,1660 ,1810 ,1800
,150 .2320 ,3030 . _'200 , _.960 ,1790
,300 ,2q_0 . _t75U ,P3_3 ,1870 ,_710
,520 ,1360 .2i50 .245L} ,2000 ,171D
.650 -,£iq70 ,t_190 ,0730 .£i65rt ,Li53 rj
.775 - ,t_240 -- ,0'_0L=_ ,b380 , Li52L'_ .0190
.t-#._ ,L'_17_ ,025£'f , £i47£1 ,E_80
MAEH (_) = ._.50__ BETAT (4) =-2,140 Z/BV .158 ,316 ,rd.iO ,840 .9Z5
X/CV
.£tt'_3 ,4920 , 699L_ , 636tl ,6590 ,5780
,050 ,158ri ,1570 ,1150 ,LJ950 ,1150
.150 ,1630 .1940 ,1420 ,1610 ,q980
• 300 • 1490 , _350 * 1660 • 1L150 • 0900
.520 , _.140 • 186_-_ ._550 ,1170 .b860
.65/1 . £iO[lO .0070 ,tJ500 ,0160 -,or)50
• 775 -.0£190 -,0_90 ,0170 -o£Ft40 -,L_60
.900 ,D060 ,[)0_0 -,0030 -,[i_TD
MACH (3) = 3,508 BETAT (5) = 2,260 Z/BV ,158 ,316 .600 ,840 .9_5
XIEV
. bt)ll .458") • 7;£8[_ .67_0 .6710 ,5580
.:)5£) °0600 , [_Ot]O ,02_0 ,t1390 .0500
.15L1 .llSLl .b450 •L:_40 .r_410 ,D410
,30t1 . 1£15t_ .0590 ,0340 . L'_99 .t_320
,52_.I • L_760 • _._870 ,b570 • £_4L-_i-_ . Li40!i
,65[i -,L_15[_ --,£11_0 m,ti21t_ m, L_39b -- •_J470
,775 --, ti_2q --, E_47L_ --, ti36[I --.tl540 --,EI670
DATE 18 5EP 7_ TABL_.ATE9 PRESSURE DATA - XAgC PAOE _616
AHE$ 87-7_7 _A9 02A + T9 LEFT VERTTCAL (RBNV05)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH 5) = 3.SL_P- BETAT (5) -- _.26[_ Z/BV .%58 .3_6 .6_-)tl .94D .925
X/CV
.9Li'.i .flC_70 -.'5_,8L1 -.052tJ -.'.,57_
HACH 3) = 3,5f.12 BETAT (6) = 4.461-J Z/BV ._.58 .Z,16 .6_iLi .840 •925
X/CV
.L_O0 .25413 ,726L'_ .657L_ °6880 o534L)
.£i50 .0290 -°0310 - o_iC_,Li . Li14L_ .L_._J
ii f f_
• 15L1 ,'J64D m .1D6'3 --.%1_.0Li *016;f ..P2qD
• J.,2Li . JSJ • f.Jl 1Li
• 5_0 • CILi6L_ .£k_i6Li - °£)/._,_ .LilgLI .£1_0
• 65U -.Li50Li -.055Li -.L_69b -.t_550 -.LJ59b
.775 -°[J52Q -.L_6_D -.L_78b -.L_67b -°b77b
HACH 5) = _,.5Li2 BEFAT (7) = 6.66D Z/BV ._.58 .316 .6J._-_i .84Li .925
. L_L'_.I ,537L1 .648L_ .635Li .66_h .54LiL',
.05'-1 m. O45L'; -.D61D -*CfE4£_ -.LiL'SL_ .L',Li_LI
•_SLi .ULJ4U -.bD7l) m.%i37U --.I_LiTU .%¢._Ci
•300 --.OL)_.l--.L_IO --.C_SL_O--.£'_15ti-.l_13_J
,5_L_ -,tl_40 -,ti39Li -,L1_7'.I ..uE._ .L_L,_£'_
.65ti -.Li_3D -._75Q -.r_75t'_-.059Q -•_.,6_Li
•775 --. [_770 --. _)8_J -. L_76L} -. _}73Li --. L_gLi
.gL_tl .LI_8_._-.L_77Li -.E_73!i -.bS4t,
HACH (5) = 3,°5'.13 BETAT (8) = 8.86'.i Z/SV .158 .516 .6_3'._ .84E, .925
X/CV
. £iL-#3 ° I[i4_.i .5600 .6_70 .6-44L_ .52_£i
.t/5_.1 -._9Lt -.%_C_.£I -.'.i37Ei -°LiS_.{i -.Li2_._
.15'.i -.06_.0 -.'-155LI -.'.i55:; -.:iL_9'.i -.Li_1£I
•3J. m. O69ti -.b61%i -.t_5_'i -.'._7Li -.L_ZSLi
.65_._ -.D96_3 -.D92:0 -._i88Li -.O?lb -.LJ76Li
.90'i .D4_£, -.088Q -.L'9'.bq' -.r_94'..i
DATE 18 5EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %617
AMES 87-7t17 IA9 C_A + $3 _- T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVD6) (It.) MAY 73 )
_ _ n*-r* PARAMETRIC DATA
$REF = Z.421t._ SG,FT* XMRP = 28,55Lit1 INCHES ALPHAT = .DL_O O_DINC = ,SqU
.JJ.l ELEVON = ='##_
LI_EF = 39.849ti INCHES YMRP = _t.L_t.l INCHES RUDDER = _'' " ""
_REF = 59.849h INCHES ZHRP = .tit.lLitl INCHES RUDFLR : .t'_tiD
SCALE = ._J3ri'3 SCALE
SECTICN ( ¢)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ($) = _.498 BETAT 1) = -8,430 Z/BV ._58 .316 ,SL)O .840 ,925
X/EV
. _JtlO ,12:_0 .445 t-I .393t.) .4B9t.i .5_.qLI
rtf
,Li50 ,_87LI ,488b ,478q ,495£_ ,5DLiL_
,52 r ) , _.38q ,_._1 r ) ,275t-_ .51_3 ,3t.i6L1
.650 -, _i56C_ -, [i_5_.1 . _i33Ct .h630 ,_J65b
• 7"/'5 -._J45ri -. _i48ti , _.i:17_.I . [_-/.L#J . U_3L_
.9r_o . %=.-_5Lt .01 t.'&t .ti_8(-i .t'i_6 _3
HACH { 1) -- 2._.98 BETAT _) : -6._,11.1 Z/BV ._58 ._IE; .r_.TJ .840 o9;_5
X/CV
.OOL1 ,2100 o5880 .5150 .5Brat3 ,5400
• £i50 . _39_'i *41-'_SEt ,3_h .399LI •A1 _.0
• 15q . _Li6LI .34_0 .36bb •3830 , _7;_0
.30_3 .1530 ._4_9 •313ti •333£i .31t.it_
,52t.i ,1180 , _.8M3 • _33ti ,2730 ._67D
.650 -,_.i640 -,t_b'3 •ril_ZI .L_._ ,. 5. J
• .... $
• 775 -.0630 -.0690 -._-_._t-_ .ri2_L-¢-_ r_,y_r
.BDLi .ti73ti -.[iI_[_ .['_risri -•£iqSti
MACH (1) : _.498 BETAT (3) =-4._3 Z/BV ._5_ ._16 .6[zt-_ ._4L_ .9_5
X/CV
.OL1D .4600 .646ti ,5590 .64L_J .573£1
.qSO ,Z330 .3ZE¢3 ,_810 . _45t.i ,_460
.15L1 ._I_tI ,308q , D£i5ti ,31t_ti , _98Li
• 5_LI .1989 • 161 _3 .19_0 .23;>0 . _6tl
• 65t.) -._i83t.1 -.riSS9 -..h3rt ._9t.1 .027t.i
• 775 -J._BDO -oD870 -,L_39L_ -,t._lL1 -,r)24q
.9_.1_.1 . _.145_3 -. t.146t.) -, t_.O -. Q35t._
I_EH ($) -- "-'%498 BETAT (4) = -2,0?0 Z/BV .158 ,5_6 ,SriLi .840 ,925
X/CV
,000 • 399t.) .6810 °5960 *65_;=J .5769
. t._b • P04_) *_150 • 16t.l[_ °1t.14_._ • 116t.)
.30t.I ,156LI .193D ._35[) ._14D ,184b
• 5_t.I • 1 [t_ri • 1360 ,169_i . _07L1 , _96t.I
.65{.i - .t.J?3t.} -._J6 _-E_ -. ti_4t.} - • _.#.i_U . t.l{_St.t
• 775 -. t.'_850 -. t.'i940 - *L1531.l -. t.i27Li -.Lt39[t
.9_jU . t.145t.I - ._6_t.I -.U_TL) -. _i5t.i[1
DATE 18 SEP ?:5 TABUI.ATED PRESSURE DATA - ZAgC PAGE 16_.8
AMES 87-'rLJ? IA9 02A  $_.  T9LEFT VERTICAL (I_BNVt.,_
_,[CTI_ _ _.)Lr'F'T VERTXCAL DEP_'NDENT VAi_ZABt..E CP
_._ _. 1) = :".498 B_'TAT 5) = _°17_ Z/BV o15_ ._6 o6_r_J o84_ °925
XfCV
°775 -o_18_ -°_-19_ -°_i_7_-_ -o_J76_1 -°_J_i
X/CV
i
HACH ( _) = _.49t_ BE'TAT 7) = 6.4_._ ZIBV °158 °316 .6_-_i ._4_ ._
X/CV
.15_i o_56 _-) - _4_0 -._65_ -o_-_5_ -._:_
°775 -.l_r.i -.117_ -._4_ -ol_f -°I_i
HAO'I (1) = _°498 BETA'T _) - 8°54D Z/BV .15_ °716 .6_.J_i °_4_ °9_
X/CV
°_:5_ - °r-_16_-) -o_7 _-1 -. _!_ -° I_6_ -° _?-_
×/CV
DATE _.8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAC-E 1619
AHES 87-707 IA90_A + $3  T9LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV'f6)
SECTIr'_N ( 1)LC'F'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2°999 BIZTAT (!l) = -8°59t3 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 °640 .840 °925
X/CV
°52_ • _.170 °2LP'Z_ o2810 °_080 °_,_._.D
°650 -._320 .r:f3_3 °4659 • r_9_.0 °1Li20
.775 -. _35_.i - °_i3_3 °4374 °'._7_.0 °4590
orjo .074_ .ri35_ °_61_ ._530
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) =-6°430 Z/BV .158 °3_.6 .E,r_tO °844 °925
×/CV
°400 °2430 .541_ .5210 o6190 °578_
°054 •_11_ °_.394 °32'.Y3 °249_ °2500
• 150 °1754 ° 3430 • _,42rJ °3_70 .2810
.300 °_.380 •2570 .3130 .30_-0 .2710
.520 •_._rd3 °'_.-£,_3 °2424 °266f3 °264ri
• 654 - .Li450 - °f.i4@Li . rJ470 °_J65_ •q78 ri
°775 - •_J48_ - J.i410 °_.Jl9ri °445ri •4350
HACH (_) = 2'•999 BETAT (3) =-4•270 Z/BV .158 °3_.6 °6_0 •844 °925
X/CV
J.'_._O °2590 ° rd_-_7_3 °5660 °651ti °5874
°45_ .21_0 °_5_ ._300 °16_0 • _.844
• _.54 • 2_6_ °323_ °2590 °2L_4 ° 188ri
°344 °158_ °2330 °2794 °219r_ •184_
• 5Z_3 °10_3 °1750 °2124 .2240 °/.87_
o65_ -. rJ460 -°_194 °_80 °_._450 °_._550
°900 °_260 -°0_90 °_170 . I._LJ80
HACH ( 2) = 2.999 BE'TAT (4) =-2°1_-0 Z/BV ol.58 .316 °rd.'_.:J °84-0 .925
X/CV
• _J_.'_'-_ °39_.'¢3 .6760 .633_ °6710 ° 59_-i0
°150 •173_ °P300 •162.0 .1450 °145_
• 34_ ° 14_0 • 2480 • _-85_ °_-4_ 4 °133_
• 520 °_J990 ° 152_ °1840 °1524 °_28_
°65_ -. _340 -.0290 °'3200 °0_.90 ,0020
°775 -°4400 -.463_ -•!_._O °'J.i74 -._Z34
• 900 .0:100 -.0244 °'.'J03_ -°'_230
MACH (_) -- 2.999 BETAT (5) = 2•210 Z/BV °158 °316 o6_-_0 °84_ °925
×/CV
°_0_ °3350 °6984 .6560 .678_ °5560
°050 °_304 o4140 •02_0 °0_94 °_23_
°150 • _-364 °457L_ . _.IZ,2L_ °_244 . Li264
• 3'_ .113rp • _-_90 °4540 °_21'1 °023r_
• 520 °4720 °497L_ •0610 •0444 .0390
O_T_ _ "JEm 7_ TAbULAtED PR_$'3URE DATA - _AgC PACE _6_t"
AM_$ B?-;?L_7 IA9 _A  S:5+ T9 rLEFT VERTICAL (EBNVb/_)
SEC_'_r'JN ,( 1)L_3F'T YERTICAL DEPENt_T VAR_ABL_ C_
HACH (2:3 = 2.999 _TAT (5) = 2.2tg Z/BV ,_.,r,r_ .31'6 ,'699 .,849 .925
X/CV
.659 -.9359 -.LI59[J -.t]23ti -.t_Tt] -J._67b
.77_J -._5469 -._720 -.,C_10 -J._69L3 -.L-_L_
,'¢3tf_ ,'0_.99 -.L'=6L_ -.069b _.t)7_b
MACt" (_) = ;_.999 _ETAT (6) = 4.57L_ Z/BY ,._..5_ .33._5 .6L_U .E_40 .925
X/CV
, _:_._ .4-88Li .6489 .6_8t, ._64_ .539b
.f.y_iL_ .IL>gb .bll_ -.Li_,LiL_ -..bl3b -.bOSL_
._'_ZI .1940 .0150 -.bSCCJ -.9_-10 -.OL_SU
.59L] .045ti .b230 -.Ld__t_ -.t_80 -.bb9t_
.5_tl -.LiC_O ,_=3%0 -.bt'l_Li -.bb3_ .tlb_b
.65b -.0710 -.ri630 -.t'=6Lig_ -.LiS?_J -.b91b
.775 -,bTIL_ -,ti64ti -.£'_7_-ti -,'_.i9_0 -._t_b
(_) : ;_l._99 _ETAT _ ?) ¢ 6.530 Z/BV ._50 ,3_6 ,6t'#J .8_t) .9L_5
X/C'V
.tfS#3 ._5_J ._,t4t_ _4_3 °6360 .519ti
..t150 .9_C#_ -.04CfZ_ -oLi49ti -ob3_LJ _,b35_J
.:tSL] .ti57ti -.b3Zb -.b57L_ -.LI31b -.b2_L:
._9Li ,0t'_89 -.0_,10 -.h499 -.9_80 -,b_'80
.65t1 --.b?SL_ -.Li89Li -.tf370 -,L_9_C_ --.t_940
.775 -.CiS?O -.C_SO -,1_.14_.3 -._bbLl -.11_b
t4AGH ( _} -- _.999 1BETAT _[O_ : 8.6_3 Z_BV .158 .5_.6 .6_:E_ .8_Li .oJZ5
X/CY
,.L'_jL3 . ri46tl .5Lu_L'_ ._bb .597b ..4B_ti
._-5'J -.t'_40 -.Li6Bt) -.L_69 -.Li659 -.U589
J" ._PJJ -.,O_Sb -,974ti -.{iS_'t_ -.{_7U9 -._.,_5LI
• 5_9 --.076L1 --.La74t_ -.t*70b -.b54ti -.h_9
• 650 -.I_-40 -.I_-ti -.IZ_J -.IIZt'_ -,I150
.775 -._.;_L] -.$1_L'_ -.1_.60 -.ll_h -.1_99
,.99L3 .057L_ -.I_5_ -.122L] T._'4Li
HAGH ( _ : 3.5L_2 IE_C3"AT(_.) : -8.759 Z/_V ._-58 ._:t6 .6_Jb .84_ .9:Z5
X/CV
t .OtlQ .0_:_0 ._670 .47_L'_ .5_9t1 .5149
PAGE _6_I
DATE 18 $EP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + S_ + T9 LEFT .VERTICAL (_BNV[_6)
SECTION ( %)LI:.FI vtIKlILAI_ _, L,,_,,. .,_,,-,......
HACH (b) = 3.562 BETAT 1) : -8.750 Z/BV .158 .316 .6£t_J .840 .925
X/CV
,775 -. 03t3(3 -,0190 ,D590 .5800 .ti760
.9bLi .t't550 . £35t73 • 071_3 ,068b
MACH (3) -- 5.562 BETAT E) : -6.550 Z/BV .158 .316 ,6L_O .849 .925
X/CV
._.'d_'_ ,2210 ,4750 ,5160 ,5970 ,516L)
.t)50 .4_990 .2660 ._220 .1990 .226L-_
,15L-_ .1430 .284 ri .2_68Li m2170 .212b
.3QO ,%110 ._52L_ .281_ ._19t) .198L_
.65'3 -.b28L) .016t) .b67£i .L_?gu .Li72b
• 775 -.o_gEi -. [i23ti . [i36Ll .t_53 f-'_ .t-_49b
.900 .0350 .025L_ .q430 .04_h
MACH (3) = 3.50_ _ETAT 3) ---4.34L1 Z/BV ._[58 .3_6 ._.i_i .84L-_ .925
×/CV
. l'_.-_ll .250L1 .585Q ,5640 .6_0Li .5_5Li
.Li5D ._1&£i .t760 .353Li .%6_.b . !87L-_
• 15L_ . :t86t_ . _55L) ,195Li ._77L1 ._77_'_
• _LYD o146Q . _t4[i .2_3t1 .169L) . _.610
.5_Li .r_900 .176ti ._180 ._77b ,1540
ql i r- .04_3
.65Ci -.0:_10 ..._.t .0580 . O5_L1
• 775 -. !'_530 - • rt340 • t-1_9b •/i_4tJ . L_.lgo
{1% I i I t",_30 .5r8O .0150 .._gJ . £_37Ll
HACH (_) = 3.50_ BETAT (4) =-_.150 Z/BV .158 .316 ._.3Q .84[i .9Z5
X/CV .
..9. J
.15D , _._3t_ • 't63L_ , _.P90 .1040 . _3840
. _t._L1 .115ti .1980 . _.460 • 1 t-_:_O . _81t_
• 5_0 .0830 • 1560 . I-4C_3 . _[t_4ti . [_8_ti
.65t1 -.01_0 -.t_05ti .£139Li .001ti -.ti£_6t'_
.775 -.LiZ_O -.L_410 ,t-_J40 -.ti_lO -J._270
.900 -.bq6L1 -.LiIIO -.£_Z3r-] --C'_9 ri
HACH (_.) = _,SD::' Bm'TAT 5) : _,2@.'1 Z/BV o158 .316 ,6bL_ ,84 _3 .925
X/CV
.0tltl . _66_3 .6540 ,6371i • 577_-1 .4St,t1
.O5O .069t1 - • _-i_-i811 -Li_ (-I . Lt2%ti J.i5 %L1
.150 . ti97!t .O_7D .Ql%0 .t124 t3 .Q_3Li
• .._J
._0£i .08_0 , rls0ri .b_gb .ti14ti Ii_ _"
• 52D . t.-_55C_ .r,730 .b2flU .b_4_J .q_40
• 775 m.b38Li -.£_59D -.b44 _-t -,b6bb -.ti71LI
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PF_ESSb_,__ _AI'A - ,A_'or PAGE 16Z2
AMES 87-?'.I?_A9 O'-_A+ $3 • T£ LEFT V_-RT_£AL (RP_NVb6)
._'CTION ( I:)LI_FTVIZRTICAL DE,=EN_ENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT 5) = 2.260 Z/BV ,158 .3t6 .6btJ .84r3 ,9_5
X/CV
,_t_LJ -.LJlSLI - ._i_6_i - ,L1550 -.Q62_
MACH (:_) = 3.5Q_ Br-TAT 6) = 4.450 Z/BV ,_58 .3_6 .6£_Li .84_ .9_5
X/CV
.r._Ll_i .172'.J ,645r_ .632rr o618D °482t_
•_SL] °£,72£J -.tI25LI -.C_I7ti .OD2_ .til6EJ
_,,I_I•_LJL_ .L_2?_.J-. _. - .Li_6L_ - •£iti4_-J ._:_6F'
.65Li -,£_56Q -.LJ6CC_ -.LI_7£i -.'.J59D ' _'
£L.J -,LJ£_L, -.£167"i - ._,59L_ -.£_78tI
MAC}'r (_) = 3°5D2 BIZTAT ?) -- 6,65q Z/BV ._.58 ._16 .£#._t_ .84t_ .9_5
X/CV
.£_OL] .r_!_ .550t_ °_3 ._£!_ .4570
.r_5£i -.ri39_I -.r_5_J -°b36t_ -..Jb_J.,-o[i!gt_
•15_ -._D5Q -.D3?rJ -.D46L_ -.r_4C¸: - _,_ r
.65L) -oQ75ri -._7'90 -oQ83'-_ -.07_0 -._-l?Sr_
_775 -,L_8_D --,tiST'{_i--°£_85'J-.Q78£i -.'Jg_Q
•_gLJtJ .L_LI_JLJ- °L_8_Li - •L_SLJL_-.tJ8tLi
P_ACH (_) = _°50_ BETAT 8) = 8°850 Z/BV .!58 .316 .6Uq .84D °9_5
×/CV
....QQr_ . t .__J9ti .4 r-,8!i_ .5840 .5450 • 44t.1'.3
. ti5"3 -.LJ65iJ - °'-JS9Li -. £1/.7U -.D4_L_ -.'J55ti
• 15_J -.C_67Q -.£_6_D -.D6_U -.L_39D -.G31Q
o5L'iEJ - °EJ7'-_5 - *OE'Ar._ -°L_ID - • _lg4_ -, _-]51Ei
.5_b -•t_76Ei -°L_67D -It_640 -,t_bQ_.J -.b26[_
,65tJ -*r .....q_l -.Dg_.D -.bS, gLi "_.£_77L_ -.DTBQ
OATE %8 SEP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 162_
ANES 87-Tri? IA9 02A + 53 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVUT) ( Ib HAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
SREF = /to42tL_ SQ.FT. XNRF = _8.53C1[_ INCHES ALFHAT = _,jrLi ORB_NC -- .59b
, ¢ RU_DER = 'J.,._" ELEVC_J = r,_,...,LREF = _9.B49t_ INCHES YHRP = E_LigL]INCHES
E_REF = 39.8e.gb INCHES ZfV_p -- .L_[ILID T.NCHES RU_FLR ; .[p[rb
SCALE = .93L):1 SCALE
SECTION ( _.)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (1) = -8.45L1 Z/BV o_.58 .5_.6 .6L1D .84L1 .925
XlCV
. L_LII_ . t127f.l .555L_ .52_._ .4_6tl .446tl
,tlSti ,2_D_.i ,449(._ °4469 .476rt *476 _J
°159 .1959 .344[I • 38:_9 .418b .41ri9
.Silo . _._I .255L_ .5_6L_ ,5529 .3249
.52Li ._05Li o%78C_ 1251rl ,2959 .288D
.65L1 -. [}66D -. %_340 .bP9b ,0520 .0520
• 775 -.959t_ -.tt58D .OCK_O .LJ_9 .D19 r}
.gL_r) .[J97Li -.fJb7[i .blgri .bllti
HAEH (1) = _.498 BETAT (2) = -6._ltl Z/BV .:15e .316 .r#-_tl .84C_ .925
XlCV
, L_L_LI .1579 • 5_'r_J ,454D ,547b .487ti
.95U .1870 .571t'i .57DCr . _,67L) ,5890
• _-5D . _64L3 .5fiSt1 • 554_ .554LI *55U[_
.5Lit) ,118Li .2_bC_ .287 r ) .5ti4ri .283Li
. S_L_ ,O95'_ ,156D . EL_8'3 .24C4.I ,E_69
•65L1 -.U74b -,bSP_J -,_.fJIb ,_JS_J .b570
• 775 -.Li?1_i -.r)76ti -.E_1_t'_ .br)7ti -._i15t-I
.99tl .(.i67_.I -,Li_59 -,t_JSLl -.917U
X/CV
,[i50 ,145D .P490 ._48ti .2:>rio ._81LI
,159 ,14_0 ,E58ti ._750 ,_79ti .26_0
.59L_ ,1040 . _85tl mP_50 .24;_[i .2_7_.i
• 5P_i • 076_ .1570 . _6_r_ . _Li_O . _96Li
.650 -.[i9_9 -J.i67D -°917[i -.0ti70 .D979
• 775 -.[i99£_ -.096_ -*b56_J -.b31Li -._i559
• 9[i£_ .Li4L)9 -.t_65_J -.b38b -.b45D
HACH (1) = E,498 BETAT (4) = m_,_-t69 Z/BV .158 .516 ,69_J ,840 ,925
X/CV
. LJL19 .297L1 .632Li .556'J ,5959 ,5_2b
. LI5_._ .1759 o1820 .155Li , t184_.i J.194Li
.15_.i • _7_.1 .237__1 .2Ei4L1 .165D °_.46_-i
,399 .126_.i ,1650 ,2Ulb , _S6tl ,155'J
.5PO *_.i7_) * 114_.1 ,141_.1 .176Li °_-64_-t
,65(t -.b94D - °ti76Ll - .U59_J -•bt4ti -.LiLITr_
.775 -.155{:_ -.199LI -.D68L1 -.gzPJ_._ -,D519
_ATE 16 SEP 7b TABULATED F_ESSLr_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 16_4
AMES 8?-7[_? IA£ Cr_A + Sb + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVL,7)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH %) : Z,498 BETAT (5) = 2.170 Z/BV ,158 .b16 .6UU .84[I ,9_5
X/CV
. LJDLi .295_ .6630 °5650 °6tJ5'J .5_6_
.050 .1_20 .907_ -.L}_6_ -.r1140 -.b_l_
• 15£_ .129Q . tl39£i , [_9ri °015Q . _J_LJLi
• 5_Q oILJgD ._110 ._470 . rJ_3_ .t_230
.52_ °Li51_ °r)64rJ , _78h ,bSQt_ ,U47U
o65£i -.b79U -.lrJ2_ -.Li68b -.L}81_ -.1Li2U
• 775 -.Li97 r) -.1260 -.1£)4LJ -.U930 -.1140
.9LI'J ,U46U -.iI1_ -.£_97LJ - ° lt.16U
...... , - _.4_G _=:,_, (6) = 4.2"36, Z/BV ,!58 .316 .6'.JU .641' .9_5
X/CV
._EC_ , _2:9_-_ • _Sbtl • 56_'Li ,59_t_ ,48T_U
.Q5£_ .U_7'J -.b_Tri -,'i610 -.(J_SL_ -,L_Sb
• _50 .1091) -._5U -,L_41Ll -JJ1411 -._£)9U
,3bL3 ,L_6_U q'_
• 65'3 -.107t_ -.I_80 -.L1890 -.16_8£_ -.118Li
• 775 -,1_.9L3 -,1_99 -,I_.iSLi -._2Uti --_14UU
•gLE_ ,041U -,115U -,112£_ -.15_.Ll
t*_ACI4 t) -- 2.498 BETAT (7) -- 6,410 Z/_V ._58 ,_16 ,60['i ,84U .9_5
X/CV
• _L'_J • 119L3 °5950 _55_£'_ ,547£) ,419£i
o_5Li ,0550 --,044Li -.Li?LiL'_ -_Li550 - Q_50C
• 3L_D ,O_.6Q -.O4_.] -.O5_.L) ., r" t'_• J52_ -.028Li
°52Q -.O&TO -,[_570 -._J41_.'i -,t_51b - '01EiD
,775 -, 139Q -. 123Q -, 1456J - •155t'_ "-,_6t.i_.l
• 9tFt .U54b -,146U -,I39Li -.!5.iti
NIAt'_ (_t) -- 2.498 6ETAT (8) = 6,54_3 Z/SV ,158 ,516 ,6UL) .64Q ,9Z5
X/CV
,0£1£i - o[it_7f.1 • 46_.[i .467£i ,453ri , _46'-i
°D5Q -. LJ_Li - °Q996_ -,_IU -, 145L1 -,_4_U
.15_3 -,Li_6Q -.l_JtL3 -,!_Lj_j}-,I_5L_ -,I_LJL_
.3Lib -J.i_61) -,111L) -,I1:_U -.119q -.1L'Lu
• 5_L1 -, U48[i -, _£i6Ci -.114Li -,b91t1 -. U75'J
.65tl -.1450 -.146L_ -._55U -.15UU -.162U
,775 -,171D -.154ti -._69U -,155L1 -.184Li
• gL&l • [i70D -, 16fl0 -.153D -.1735
MACH (_) = R.999 BETAT (_,) = -6.59_-1 Z/BV ._58 .3_.6 .e_UU .84U .9_5
X/CV
. -_11[_ , _.13_ C, • 382L3 • 3 : _b .5Ci6L_ • 486:i
° :[511 • 176L1 ,334L1 ,_47U • 362L'_ .549U
.3LID .124L1 , _35'-I ,DUSQ .3_£_5 ,2970
OATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 1625
AMES 87-70? IA90_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVbT)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (Z) = 2.999 BETAT (1) = -8.590 Z/BV .%58 .316 .eJ9 .840 .925
X/CV
.52_ .bS_Q .$8_ ._80 .269_ .2720
• 650 -.0510 -.0180 .0570 .0690 .0750
• 775 -._55[I -.0470 .UZQQ o0490 .£_410
,9£J9 *[)710 .£)150 °0370 ,Li540
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) = -6.420 Z/BV .158 o316 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
.ti_ ,0970 .5140 .4440 °547_ ,5130
.050 .1330 .2880 .2780 .2349 ._310
•_5_ .1260 .2780 .2900 .2750 .2550
°3£YJ .096t] .207U .2650 °2650 .2390
•520 .0700 o1560 ._340 .2310 .2390
.650 -.0520 -.0270 . [i260 .048ti .0e30
,775 - .057_ -. 06tY3 , £E}20 °0270 ,02LTJ
o9L_.l ,0450 -,[_70 ,9190 ,[il 10
• MAtH (2) = 2o999 BETAT (5) = -4.270 Z/BV *158 .516 *_JQ *840 .925
X/CV
.000 .2410 °5490 .4950 .5730 o52_0
.05_ .156t] ._190 .1610 .1350 ,150[i
•150 .1170 .2340 ,_18_ .1720 .1590
• _90 .0840 .1870 ._24[i .1850 .153Li
• 529 .DSeJ .14£_ .1730 11870 .1600
• 650 -.0670 -°0_40 .0570 .0260 .ti320
•775 -*077[i -,b66b -,t118[) .[t060 °b[t2D
°t_ ,£_230 -oL1280 -,Ot_D -,D050
HAtH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (4) : -2.110 Z/BV .&58 .316 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
*QQQ .229_ .60L-f3 *3590 °6200 .5180
.050 ._1_3 .1130 .0760 .0970 .1160
,150 ,1B80 ,186[J ,1B70 ,1190 ,121[_
o3L)_ .1100 .1650 .145_ ,11_0 ,It_Sg
.520 ._70_ ._80 .1490 11190 .1040
,650 -°05_0 -o0430 -°[)_3_ -,0040 -._150
.775 -.0670 -.0730 -._90 -.0160 -,_400
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 2°210 Z/BV .158 .316 *6DU *840 *935
X/CV
• 000 °B260 ,6200 °3840 .6_90 ,49_
• 150 ,$_30 ,Q37_ ,013_ ,_340 ,032_
• 3[i0 ._900 ,O?9tl .[_33[) .ti240 .0310
• 5_0 .051[_ .0680 .[,390 .0360 °043_
DATE 18 5EP 't_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _6_6
AMES 87-7L17 IA9 C_/! _' 83 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (;_BNVLiT!
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH (2) : _,999 9ETAT 5) : "_,21%) Z/BV ,158 ,336 ,6[i[_ .84Li .9_5
X/CV
.65'3 -.[J48L1 -.tJ64Li -.b370 -.h649 -.0689
• 775 - • rl659 -, !_84b -, b52:i -, bB[)[] - o[191t.i
• 99Lt .[111111 -.961'_i -.!_7711 -,977U
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 6} = 4.57C, Z/BV ._58 ._t6 .6139 .84b .925
X/CV
.'_59 ._979 .585tl .595L1 .5870 .4790
.Li5Li .Li69'J -.b_9'._ -.b_4:i -.'1281i -.b_'1
• 15LI , b7rlL] -, LIQ2Q -. b_8'_ -.b24ti - ,b_t_Li
.51iD • [14513 , ili1311 -,[i_ 4L1 --. b2'_[_ - =b?.! t.]
• SP[i .LJ!)7[I .[J29ri -.bDS[) -.911LI -.[_11L_
.65Li - •L]69Ci -.'J76Li -.b76b - • [_86'._ - • ri95q
.775 -.[i799 -. [J8[iri -. [i841i -. b95b -,112b
.9Li[i .[_25ti -.t1859 -.[Jgb[_ -._L_Ib
HACH (_) = 2,999 BETAT (7) = 6*559 Z/BV .158 .516 o611tl .84[i .9_5
×!CV
•riO9 .[J6811 .5870 .5_9"i .568:_ .455U
.95ti .0580 -.q250 -.Li62C -.b54:_ -oEi52'i
• 15D .955L1 -.'-_559 -.[i69L_ _.tiStiLi-.L;_8£_
,59r) .[i25£I -.9440 -.['54b -.['58q -.t_46U
• 529 .[1£_i[t -o[i4[_£, -.L_46ti -.Li4_£i -_t_541i
=65[_ -= £i74r) --*D£_C:___ - •b96_.) --•!b_ b - •_[!4[_
• 775 -.994q -,9949 -,_97[i -,_-b5q -,1_/i
.9Li[1 .£i57[1 -.ZD7L1 -._.'Jg['_ -.:L__69
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE'TAT (8) = 8,69Q Z/BV ,158 .316 .60L_ .84t) .925
XfCV
. []L_l , £I95_.I .4679 .494LI .525[_ .411Li
,£i5:1 -,94_D -.EI78Li -.bB_b -.b78[_ -.Li750
•15[1 -,ribti[1-.[1779 - •I_97CJ -.'J749 -. £_66[i
•399 -.9569 -.085L) -.£)859 -.bTZt_ -.D6ZLi
.5_C) -.05_9 -.LiB[_Q -.qB_O -.b6_O -.E_Shb
.655 -,_595 -._._ iQ -. _19[_ "_,I._ _.O -. I:4[;
• 775 --1_40 -,119LJ -, _._lt_ -, :L_.?tl -* 1[%_/;
.999 .0540 --_[_ -._Br,:", -.128b
MACH (5) = _.59_ BETAT (1) -" -8.750 Z/BV ._58 .516 .60[_ .849 .925
X/CV
. :JLKI J-_Q79 .2889 .4',7[3 ,556Li .493L]
•050 , _4110 .249[1 *_75£1 ._57[1 . _8_111
• 159 ._569 ._710 ,29_9 ._789 .2_66t_
,3q [} .114it ,25Uq . _96[_ .27611 , _53/_
.5_D .(175'.I ._869 .234[, .2659 .Z55L,
• 659 -. Ii26_.1 • [_JS[l .[!6_[i ° [J899 .[_949
OATE &8 $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1627
AMES 87-7Li7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVri?)
$ECTIC_q ( i}LEFT 'v_,'_TtCAL DEFENDENT VARIABLE Cr
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (1) -- -8.730 Z/BV .158 .316 ,600 .840 .925
X/CV
•775 - .04_L] -°_540 ,036L'I ,t'1650 .058Q
.900 ,051Li .029g ._550 .t147D
r)NACN (3) = 5.5D2 BETAT (2) =-6.54D Z/BV .158 .516 6.,. .840 .925
X/CV
rr.rL_. ,L]9_._ .4t'_7f._ °445£} ,564ri ,511[I
.£150 . ll_IQ o211£i • 19£_L] .191L1 .221f3
• 150 .0860 .2180 .2200 .2050 .2gO0
• _00 JJ670 o1990 .2520 .2q2b .1855
,52Lt °[1550 . _62£i .2rl2C_ . ZU6L) .186L)
• 650 -. 038L1 -. _.102[] .[)590 • r)660 ,[f610
o775 -.ri49q -, r.)590 . L,249 . [_430 . b26Lli
] "tF
.9ti0 . _a275 •bl_,O .O_,49 .2..J
NACH (5) = 5.502 BETAT (5) =-4.540 Z/BV .&58 .516 .6Db .84tl .925
X/CV
,[EiLI ,1810 .4950 .4980 • 61350 *55_"J
• DSL1 • 1690 . _.700 .126Li .149ri • 1790
• 150 .126 r ) ._31L1 .162ti ° 158{J ._619
• _QQ .USDO .178£1 .185Q ° 148_-i .1450
,52LI ,r1550 ,142Q ,!7[El .1550 .157£I
• 65Q -.0440 -.51£YZs .L135Li ,031[J .[i2£_.3
• 775 -.0_0 -.044Q .t-d.380 o9180 -.Li040
.900 .[$15ti -.bit20 .b140 -.tt1C_3
NACH (3) = 5°592 BETAT (4) =-2.140 Z/SV .158 .516 .6:iq .84q .925
X/CV
" -3 o169£J .57bti .558U .628b • 489f-I
.USO .tJ81L/ . [is,.,D .q875 .ll20 .124t,
.15L1 .0980 .129q .104f3 . l_t_tl .114Q
._[_[} ,085L1 o!590 .129L1 ,It1_£1 ,b990
.52'] .q550 .12riL] .!210 .ILi6[_ .593q
.655 -.057L1 -._J23Ll .b2[iO -.bLi2_) -.bti4ri
°775 -,E)suri -,Li55£) -.LiLi4£) -.£119£1 -.li34b
.9LiLI -.Li17li -.Li19_.i -.L'_lgt] -.Li59ti
NAL-N (3) = 5.50=' BETAT (5) = 2.250 Z/l_V .158 .316 .61iL) .84Lt .925
X/CV
. LiL1L1 .1980 .584L1 .5680 .633Li ,469Q
.05L') . LI65L) m*til20 --.bblD .b255 .t_4t_
if• 150 . LlSLID • fJ280 . .}4.1 .b_bb • b25L',
.300 .D630 .0_90 .0160 . O!LiL) °Li2U:_
.5_L1 , [1_8l.J °[_49[l * ._2J.i •. 2. J • {t22 _J
•655 -.ti56'.] -.0460 -J.i410 -.b51Ll -.b560
• 775 -.0470 -, 065£_ -o EI470 -,5610 -.te?Sb
OATE ie $EP 75 TABULATED mRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 16_8
ANES _-?t17 IA9 C_A  S3+ T9 LEFT VERT:{CAL !_BNvr.l?_
SE:C't,TON( I)LE_T VERTICAL OEI=ENDENT VARIABLE EP
_^cF_ (_) = _°5_2 BETAT (.5) = 2._5_ Z/BV °!58 ._.(5 .60_ .84_ °925
X/CV
,90_) -._t18f._ -.ri5orl -,_.i56f.1 -°f._69_1
_C_ (3) -- _.5r_2 BE;TAT (6) -- 4°460 Z/BV °_.58 °3_.6 °6_0 °84_ .9_5
X/CV
°000 °1_'/_J °5_t7Li °555_ • 6rl9r_ °479'_
_rj5Ll °ri_blU --.tJ_ 1_ --.ti25_ --. f.iO4r_ °.i_E_
,775 --,r_(_7_ --,_64_-_ --,(-_7_L_ --o_._6_._ -J._L_IL,
X/CV
°_00 °OCE.30 o45211 .5210 ° 576_._ .44_".,
MACH (_) -- 7°502 BETAT (8) = 8°85_ Z/E}V °158 °_16 °6_._'._ .84_.1 °9_5
X/CV
o3ri_.l -°r_6_rj - f_ I i




DATE t8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1629
AHES 87-7r.17 !A9 C/ZA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVbB) ( 1[I NAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
/I...uSREF = ;_.42%LI SQ.FT, XMRP : 2B.53riL3 INCHES ALPHAT : rjr4 C_BINC = .5£Jb
j
LREF : 59.8490 INCHES YNRP = .00.'JL3 INCHES RUDDER = . JD ELEVON = .bti9
Jh'_' RUDFLR = . bL,[_BREF = 39.849L'p INCHES ZHRP = .UDUL1 INCHES
SCALE -- .tI30CI SCALE
SECTION ( 1)LEF'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) = 2.498 BETAT (_.) = -8,420 Z/BV ,158 ,3%6 ,6tlg ,84_3 ,925
X/CV
.L)I1tl ° rtot19 ,2S4tJ • _66r-1 .3610 °3869
.050 .171Li . _92L1 .4!2LI ,448L1 .448L_
,150 ,!5_b ._99ri .355b ,587Li ,586b
.390 JJ94D .IGLOO .3Li30 ._260 .3D2ri
.52D .0689 ,15LW_ .2510 ,_660 ,_66o
• 65tl -. 08_0 -. r_SL-O . t_.i89 .0569 • [,57r-i
.775 --°07L_I --.Li69ri --.ri19_'I ._i120 . r-d.i3r_
. grit1 * r_941.i -.Ll_? rl °/_4t-i -°brr_tJ
• 6J. ,84 ri ,9 P5HACH (:L) = 2:,498 BETAT (2) = -6._r_l.i Z/BV ,_.SL_ .3_.6 _-li
X/CV
. LILiL3 ,113L] ,4539 • 398_J ,487[) ,46rib
.D50 .115 r ) .33b[t .3459 .34_D .356b
, %5q . ItiTO .2689 .5ri?L1 . _4D .5I 8ri
,sltri ,ri77£i .183ri ,_54b .2_75O ._5_b
.520 .058[i .15E_-1 .1869 ._ri .Zc-'!ri
,659 -10780 -.0570 -.Ori2O .9119 .ril_J
• 775 -°079ri -.0840 -,b579 -.bit0 -.til_J
,DDD ._i710 --, !_44_'_ --, Li220 -. rr_6tJ
MAC_ (_.) = I_.49B BETAT (._) =-4._.90 Z/BV ,ISb_ .3_6 ,6t.iO .e.4ri .92_
×/CV
• ri[_.) . _6LI .55Iri .4550 .520/i .47rib
• 15q .1040 .22_.i0 .2480 . Et58ri .25rYJ
.500 .076_3 o!590 ,__!9!1 .2260 .211ri
• 520 . E_530 • 1189 • 150'.i • 187L1 • 18_'3
.65tl -,ri88ti -,ri73tl -.ri_sri -.DLiSO ._149
,775 -,{i960 -,1C_5Lt -,050L-_ -.027_ -o040ti
.9br) ,056ri -.{_54ti -,b54[i -.b48b
NAEH (l) = 2,49G BETAT (4) = -_,O70 Z/BV °!58 ,5_6 .6ri_3 ,84EI ,925
JJtl *27_[i • 5LRSr_ .4830 *541Li .471r-_
• b50 .1560 . %75_.i o1 _70 . ti67t3 . t'_7_Z_
.15_J ,146_J .192/I .1790 .145(] • 1_'60
,500 .lt95D .135!i .1720 *162_-1 .134 _J
• 5_>L1 . ti45tJ , b9_.1 ,$150 ,14_i ,14Z_
,65_.) -,1{121.i-, {_8_.i -. r_53ri -. tj24ri -*_219
• 775 -. 121tl -,1!40 - • _J78_.i -, U54_i - .ri59D
.9rib °9490 -- J-i85_3 -. _.i62_.i -- • [_69D
DATE 16 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 165_t
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 _A  $5+ TS LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVbS)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) : _.498 BETAT (5) = _,%7D Z/BV .158 ._16 ,6tlr._ .84tl ,925
X/CV
• [_Lir_ • _59[J • 616t_ .53.£)L_ ,544L] °451rJ
• riSi'J • [J96t_ - • L'I16£i -. t-J34r.-_ -, _._S1t) -,C_17L]
• _-5t_ • ! lt_tl . tlOStl • C_m.19LI-. rif.-_t'_ . [iq2tl
._[lq • ri8_C; . ri78ri . b22CI . tlt'i3t_ .[_t)4ti
,52CI ,tiSSC_ • 94L'_h , LI51Li ,t]31t3 ,_-]26_I
• 65rJ -oLi91tJ -,111[i -.b76rj -,b87L_ -.lbgb
.775 -.llhLi -. l_.Li -. lti91.'J -.h980 -.12_[i
.9t_.i .r}4"P-J -.1180 -.1L]40 -.illt}
MAtH (_) -'_ 2°498 BETAT (6) = 4.3[#-1 Z/gV .158 .316 _6.L ,84rJ .925
X/CV
J.,_ .19_ • 597_ .5_80 °535_ .4E_9Li
• tlsri .t_64_ -°LI_MJ - °l.l?rj_lr_ - .l-)54r I - • h4_Lj
._5_ .[_L_m._i -._i_!i -=!'5_!_J -_ti_L _ -.Li-_SL!
• _5'J -,1/._"J -.119".', -.[J96_ -.1_:.i_ -°I_5_
• 775 -°l_t6_ -._22!_ -.1;_1_ -.126Li -._49b
9.J. . L_54_ -° 1_[i -. 11G_.i -. 13L_L)
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT 7) = 6.4_!1 Z/BV .:158 .316 .6LID .84_.] .925
X/CV
.£,C_E_ .t1940 .527I_ .492L-_ .5t._Li ._950
.C_50 .q57C_ -,ti67tl -,Ir.14tl -._.i_t_ -.L_9_LI
• 15li ,Li44C_ -,LIT1!1 -.[_89q -.LiSC_J -.[i7[#i
,StID .[i_O -.!'_49[_ -.t175L1 -,ri77!1 -.h55L#
,SPL'_ -°ri290 -,rj490 -,1168q -,I_57_.i -.U39LI
.775 -.147£I -.134Li -,16_LI -,151Li -,_.67Li
.9_1t_ ,£_5S_-i -.155L'_ -,15sr.i -._57Li
MACH (_.) = _.498 ETAT 8) = 8°550 Z/BV ._.58 ,316 ,6DEJ .84£t ,9Z5
X/CV
. L]L1tl . _-/r_!l .4C_8C1 .4L_4h • 5_6!-_ .2_91Li
• 15L*_ -.[i150 -, _.16_i -. 1Z6b -. 154Li -. 157_.i
• 65L1 -._.5_-L1 ".'_59_3 -,162Lt -.164r._ -*1670
,775 -,176_I -.162L'_ -.!7(5ri -,177ri -.3.SZL_
,gcio °r-i67_-I -.176_J -,171!i -.17_t]
HACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT I) =-8.58'J Z/BV .158 ._6 ,6L)U .84_._ .925
X/CV
, 'Jty.1 -. 0_.i5r.I ,362_.I .31L_LI ,4b_q .433_J
, _o51i , _ t15!I ,339 r) ,:_590 .363Li ,3650
• 15[_ • 1L_9[_ .Z97D ._ 5tJ • 33_!1 • _25_1
• SL_G , Li8£i0 • 2£i4L1 .E_72ti ,_890 .;_71LI
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1631
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + 55 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV08)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = "_.999 BETAT 1) =-8.58Li Z/BV .158 •316 .6[19 •840 •9P5
×/CV
.59Li .0449 ,151LI • 91 ;-_-1 •P420 .8450
• 650 - • t_620 - •OB80 , L)32Q o[i560 . [t64U
• 775 -, [)66L'= - •L-_59D •LT!O[1 •t]390 , L'_350
,9rit_ .G73B •t_[iSL1 .9260 .q980
HAtH (_) = 2•999 BE'fAT 2) =-6.42L1 Z/BV .158 .5_6 •6L19 .84_i .925
X/CV
• (._l,'lf_ .059Q .4650 °3860 •48_-[i .45_'LI
• DSQ •11DO .2480 ,P57U •2259 .2_'29
• _.5Q ,1 '_20 • 9469 .26119 • 2569 • 2570
.3L_D . [i8[JO .171Li • _'340 • _'58ri .218[_
.5BD .0519 .126D •175Q .2q59 .2020
.650 -. 065Li -.0570 •[,1_t9 • [i54Q .LJ45ti
•775 --.riT4Li--.Q65LI --.[i11[; .%i1411 .£i[_BL)
r f
.Bri9 • ri44r.i -. D/. 7L1 .9t'950 .9t_,_'9
HACH (2) = _'•999 BE-rAT 5) =-4.26B Z/BV .159 .316 .6[_[i .840 .9_5
X/CV
• 09Li .259B • 5L_713 .4719 •5t30 .461C_
•[i50 .DBBQ • 167ri .124L1 .125£i .1590
.15Li .9759 .1BBQ .183ri . i6[i[i .148_i
.3L'#.'_ •DSD[} .15C#J_ .195_.i ._660 •1410
.520 .[i320 ,1_1[i ,1471i •I_[i .1460
.65[1 -.13729 -•[_451i -.'_bB0 .[_16[J •rIZBtl
.775 -.DBOO -.076Q -.O'ZBQ -.J-_ -.[i109
•BQO • [i_.lD --•[_551.]--,[ilBO -.[it3[i
HACH (2) : 2•999 BETAT 4) =-2.%f.'_. '} Z/BV .158 ._16 .699 .84Li =925
X/CV
•_;#.I •._.880 .553LI .4969 •5671t ._82'.)
, (JSLI . rlBBB • 105_i . [15711 •[iZZB • [i8811
• 150 • _11 [1 .15811 .1DB_,, .0939 . [i96D
•52f.1 .L1350 .['_88L] .114LI .[i971i .9799
.65'3 -,D68D -.052D -.ri190 -.r,190 -,93ti ri
• 775 -J.iBBO -.D82Li -.L)43_1 -.032B -._.i519
.9UD .0C_6L1 -.D539 -.[i_5q -.Li5[)9
MACH _ 2} = 2.SS9 BK'TAT (5) = 2.210 Z/BV ._58 .316 .6[_[_ .84D .995
X/CV
.L'&19 .177£] .56511 .52'.',0 ,5660 .46B£1
.£15ti .UBBtl -.t=230 -.Li11Li .0b5q .ri13'I
_1 lit• 15_3 . D81_.i .(i14U -.D[15B .[114L1 .b_LiD
.3tltl .[168'_ .L15211 .[119D . LiL)B£1 .t119_.1
•52_] .[i36[_ .[]44B ,b199 ,ti19Li .LiZ59
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1632
AMES 87-797 IA9 CeA + $3  TBLEFT VERTICAL (RBNVbS)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACM (P) = 2.999 BETAT 3) = 2•2I'; Z/BV ,158 .316 .6lid ,849 •9_5
X/CV
• 659 - *069t] -, L_71Q -,t_520 - o97_0 - ,L_770
• 775 -.9760 -J386D -.965L-_ -.0899 -•_99ti
,999 ,t%979 -,073L_ -.982,9 -,b870
MACH (2) -- 2•999 BETAT 6) = 4.$70 Z/BV ,158 .3_6 .699 ,849 .925
X/CV
• _f3.% •1639 ,5519 °498'J •3_4g ,4199
• _59 ,021U -•[_bTEi m,93L_9 -.[i43_ -,[)430
• 15b •9670 -.£H.i_[_ -.b28b -.b55(J -.'J_8'J
,399 .DSti9 -,[E_9D _.027_i -.;i33[i -•935b
.52 £) .011t_ -•q15q -.0180 -•91_0 -•"J_'-_b
•650 -•0740 - .bB_h -.b89Li - •t1890 - ,[i98£i
•775 -•0870 -.ri86t_ -.Irr49 -.Iri!9 -•Ib8'._
.BtK_ .[i_JD -.IL_O -.b990 -._rISh
HACH (P) = 2.999 BETAT 7) = 6.540 Z/BV o158 .516 .6P.10 .849 .925
X/CV
.OL]9 .L14:59 .5_:4£] •467£) •zi95'J ._929
•YJSf.] .LI_BL'_ m, _I_79 I, _J68[J -- •[167[# I •[iGS_-_
.15'." .ri35[_ -•b449 -,'.'1769 -.b6Z'.i -•b6b9
.309 •0460 -.9559 m•[159'J --.b67[i --•[159b
•5_9 -.961,] -.'J57") -.b539 -.',i540 -.'i46'J
.65[l -.0800 -.I049 -•t'_94,%-.1950 -o1999
• 7T_) - • b_94L_ -. 1t_'J -- * ].'J6'J -. _.r._Stl -•1_59
•9r_9 .h399 -.Iri9D -•I199 -.119h
MAO-I (2) -- 2.999 BETAT (8) = 8,799 Z/BV •158 ._16 ._2_t'_ .84Li ,925
X/CV
•99:] - •9_80 .448t] .4269 ._79 .35_h
•r_59 -.0489 -.L'_)99 -.98"N_ -.1040 -•L_999
•159 - •937D -.L_879 - •1050 -.t_999 -.[635b
.300 - •[i5[iD -.£i969 -._£_69 -. Iri39 -.[_870
•520 -.Li5OO -.9969 -. I[J20 -.9880 - •E_77LI
•65q -. 1989 -. I169 -.:t349 -._59 -.130[i
.775 -•1270 -_ _39 -.136£ _ -.133[] -,_560
•900 .r_529 -,135h -,137:i -.152b
MACH (_) = m.502 BETAT (1) = -8.729 Z/BV •158 .3_6 .690 .849 .925
X/CV
.90£] .9039 .295_.) .3289 .457£] .4299
._.'i59 ,1169 .2_69 ._54'J .2409 ._6!t_
._59 .IO,_D .239[] .2619 .2589 .2459
, :_9[i ,r1750 * _.939 ,2549 ,_49ri .2349
.52[_ .[149,_ ._5111 .P:d9 .25_0 ._3'_9
.659 -.£)449 -.9[_5£] o[_441._ .['_739 .[_839
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE :Z655
AHE$ 87-757 IA90eA + S3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVt,8)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
• o.*;,HACH (_) = 505fJ2 BEIAT l) = -_.?_:L-_ ¢/Dv ._o o_.G
X/CV
.gqLI .ti51t'_ .L_I8r.-_ ._338Li ,0350
HACH (3) = 3,5tY2 BETAT Z) = -6.53tl Z/BV .158 ,316 .6L_q .84L) ,925
X/CV
, [iOl_ , Ei3_tl ,361L_ • _7£'J_ , ABTtl •442_
._59 , C_59t_ ,171t_ .17t_li ._69D .1940
. _ 5L'_ ,Li669 .186tl .19_.L1 .18_tl .175D
•3:Y_ ,055q •%590 ,_._SD •178f3 ,165t_
,52rJ ,b36D .128D ,17_t_ ,181D , _.64[_
,65¢.1 -, D4_[I -, L)ITLi . Li_5_l , _.i5L_) , tPS_h
,775 -. _152_3 -, r)59t_ • [i:I 1¢3 ,L_EBL) , _.}17_.1
,9b_ ,b2?Ll ,b[_3t) •t_21_3 .rpj9q
HACH { }) = 5.59_ BETAT (_) -"-4,339 Z/EV .158 ,3_.6 *6_.}D ,84q ,9:_5
X/CV
.t_cSfJ .16C9._ ,4_5_3 .425[1 .5_. _, .458t_
,EiSD °0850 •146_ ,IL_SE) ,127L_ o_.5_t_
.15El . t1549 ,1579 ,138L_ . _36;_ .1350
.c_s_L_ .9r.15_.1 -.tillti .CK_.iL_ -.t118E)
HAOd (3) = 3.502 EETAT (4) =-2,149 Z/BV ._58 ,516 ,Cg.it# .LMLi ,9P5
X/CV
.9C_.1 -.01;}_ -,_31_ -._i320 -._439
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (5) = _.26t1 Z/BV •156 .5%6 ,6tlD .84D .925
X/CV
._D_ ._8_ °519_ .5D3_ .557D .437_
o65_ -,048D -._57D -.[,57_ -._59[i -.E_68_
.775 -._62_i -o_73_ -._67_ -._?_ -._81[i
m
a
DATE _8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESBURE DATA - IA9C PA_E 1634
A_$ 87-_-_7 _A9 C_A + S3 + T9 LI_-T V_TZCAL (RBNV[pS)
SECTXON ( _)t.EFT VERTXCAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (9) -" 5.5_2 BETAT (5) -- 2°260 ZTBV o_58 .3i6 .60_ °840 °9P5
X/CV
_gLYJ -°0_50 -°0670 -,_)65_ -.074_
HAtH (5) -- 5°5_ BETAT (6) = 4°460 Z/BV .158 °316 °_:_0 °840 °925
X/CV
°_ °0980 °4530 °_Yg_ •53_0 .Al_
• 05_ °t_:4._ -°_3_J -°t_41_ -°[J220 -oO13D
°650 -.0610 -°_690 -°f:_SS_D -•L)66_ -.072L_
,775 . ij r,, -.ti6_O - , r_
HACH (9) = 3°5t'_ B_TAT (?) = 6.660 Z/BV .15_ ._16 ._ °8_i .9_5
X/CV
°300 °_110 -o_15_ -°L_65_ -o[_6_LJ -.[_-[_
( 9) = _°5_ B_'TAT ( 8) -- 8°8_J Z/BV .158 °_6 ._-'_J °_40 .925
X/CV
°900 .[i21_ -.096Li -._Jg_ -°_2_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TAB_-ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1635
APES 87-707 IA9 02A + $9 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVb9) ( if.1 MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF -- _.42t0 SQ.FT. XHRP = 28.5300 INCHES ALPHAT = 6,0[_J CRBINE : ,5[i0
.... rLREF = 39°849'3 INCHES YHRp : *r'"'rJJJJ INCHES RUDDER : ._r.)ti ELEVC_ = 'JOt
BREF" = 39.849t_ INCHES Zh_P = ....__Y'I INCHES RUDFLR = "*0"
( t _lSCALE = .b3liLi SCALE
SECTION ( I)LEFT VI-RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (1) =-8.4_'D Z/BV .iSB .516 .6LEi ,84D ,925
XICV
,DOD -,O01L) ,_DgD ,2270 ,52Li0 ,_41D
, L]5_-J ,126t_ . S4L:O • 3921i ,415_ _416f3
.15D ,1LiBq .259D ,3_7'3 .3620 ,557q
,5_LI ,035LI ,123_ ,_JT_ ,248L_ •25E'_J
.650 -- .t_9_J -,tiE)._O , [#J_O , I'_O . OZ$_>O
.775 -.088Li -,DlSD -,C_4Li .t_:>40 -.i')[i5ti
,9DO. ,t'_3._ - ,D29D .D%BO ,0030
MACH (I) = 2,498 BETAT (_) ---6,_9D Z/BV ,%58 ,316 ,60b .840 ,925
X/CV
,ODL] .0780 ,$810 ,_420 ,4220 .4080
• 050 .1._[ L_ ,29:5ti ._210 .335 r ) .345t_
,15_.t .0990 .2510 ,_840 .3080 ,_05t1
.5LiL] ._.10 .1530 ,238D ,26_iLI ,2450
,520 ,045D .114_.i ,17_0 ,PISLi ,2110
.65D -.[iSBti -.065t1 -.018D .{_JBti .0140
,775 -,D88D -J.-_ZO -,t'_D -,_17D -.9_0
,90L) .068D -,05_0 -,t_D -,ti_Stl
HACH (1) = 2.498 BE'TAT (5) =-4.170 Z/BV .158 .316 ._iO .840 .9Z5
X/CV
. LYJ_.I ,2:21 L1 ,478L1 .39_Li .46_0 ,4170
J._5_.I .0640 ,1950 ._8Li , _23_3 ,P27D
._50 J._C-,40 ,I_70 ,2P90 ,P4_O ,_350
,500 , Li4_0 , _L_gti ,1950 • _ lt'_-i ,194ti
•5_0 . Li28_.i , t'_O ,13_J • 1700 , _Co40
_I] -,03!ri.650 -.E,890 -.DS'L -._3%60 -.t_D60
.775 -, ri9GL_ -. lt._9L'_ -. _i60t] - .037_i -. [i470
..44r.I -,t_530.9ILL1 ,064E_ -,067_i - _ '
X/CV
.OOD ._4%0 .5_4_-1 .4_,1D .487L1 .4_2_0
.OStl ,112_ .1540 ,1!3ti , t'i7?O , [lStiD
• 150 ,1090 .%59D .1670 .14_0 *l_Tg
,30D .0540 . _L150 ,1520 ,15_Li .130D
.52'-1 .O26g .'J70O .C_J90 o1_40 .1P9D
.650 -,1049 -.[i9_Jg - i Or.5..I -.b360 -.0290
• 775 -, 114D -, 115_.1 m• lil?ti --, 058LI m,0650
•9{_g ,0499 -, _.)_4g -,_J669 -,gT_[i
DATE 18 SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1636
AMES 67-707 IA90ZA + 53 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVL=9)
SECTICt_I ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = ;_,498 BETAT (5) = 2,18tl Z/BV ,%58 ,_16 ,6Llf._ .840 ,9_5
X/CV
-rr]J.z. • 2LI_L_ • 567r._ ,4610 , _9L'_0 °4t_3£1
• £J50 .f/b840 -._7Li -,LI_50 -._J47Li -.Li55ti
• 5L'_L_ *t_750 .056D • L_[_St'_ - • l-_iJ7_-* -.LiI1D
.5_'ri °£i_6_i .b23Li .034£i .1i%80 .%_12_i
.775 -,116L_ -°12:5Li -.1_'2L_ --.111L) -.119rJ
• 90ri • L'J47Ei - * l_.bL_ -.115L_ -.11_ri
X/CV
.J.L ,156L_ °5_D ._53Li .47_0 . _79['_
• 050 .LI5_LI -._'L_ -.ti85t-_ -._i76t_ -.r_64L_
.15£i *[_7L'_LI -°L_450 -._71_ -.LiSL_0 -.Ei.T4vi
• 3L10 ._42Li -.£i_3L1 -,043D -.L_Sb -._31_.i
.520 -.LiLl_.l -,LiS1L1 -.£_590 -.026t3 -,L1150
.650 -.11_0 -.128L_ -.1L'FSO -.127Li -.1_.2Li
.9LI_._ *r_6c_I3 -./._70 -.1;_60 -.144LI
HACH (1) --- 2.498 BE'TAT (7) = 6.440 Z/BV .158 o316 .6DL_ .840 .9_5
X/CV
. L-fZIL1 .07_LI .44B0 °4_4Li .4._,4Li . _:59
• _.50 .0160 -,09_0 -._I_i5L1 -.lti10 -,_i9_.i
.2.D0 ,LlI3_ -.06C_3 -J.i91L') -.1Li'.-_3 -.D760
.52L1 -._4_0 -.Li71D -.088Li -._J7_,0 -.059ti
,650 -._.27_.i -._.45LI -.I_TL) -.1450 -._58D
.775 -. _7L1 -.1460 -. _.(5_:CI -. 156Li -. 17_L_
• 9_0 .tiSllll -._70 -.159b -.162ti
HACH (I) = _.498 BETAT (8) : 8,570 Z/BV .158 .3_6 .6_1Li .841i ,9_5
X/CV
.!'_'$_0-.[ILiaD ._2_ll .35£ili ._58t1 ._5;_0
.05LI -,0530 -._80 -._I_[1 -.160£1 -._5711
.25Ci -°[i41LI -.1_TLi -._2_7Li -.IZ, SLi -._,4L)
._OO -.LI_.SO -.I_7O -.124L1 -. I_i£i -. _.[iSLi
.5_L_ -.:176D -.I_5,.1 -.1_t_ -.L}95D -.r_840
.65:1 -.141_.i -._6_0 -.16_tI -.1580 -.1610
°775 --. 1600 -. IE>40 -._770 -. _6L1_i -. 18_Li
.90£I .L_69r) -.174D -.1640 -.1810
HACH (2) = _.999 BE-TAT (1) =-8.960 Z/BV .158 .516 .611U .8_[i .9_5
X/CV
• LIO0 -, [13£Iti ,3 _1_._L1 , _4_U • 3550 • 366_
.Li50 ._8_0 •_94£) .5_IL1 .5440 •:_48£i
,15LI .D93D .253LI . P86LI • 3Li80 .3LIZ_.I
. _LJLI , D63Lt • 1_58L_ .2470 • 26_[i . _5ti_.i
DATE _8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %65?
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV[F3)
SECTION ( %)LEFT V_RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (1) = -_,_6u Z/_V ,¢_o ,o_o ,v_ .... _
X/CV
.520 ,_24g .1210 d910 .2220 .2Z50
• 775 -*_73_ -,_650 ,00_0 .028_ ,027D
.gDD .D75D -._080 .0170 ,_21g
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) =-6,4_,_J Z/BV ,_.58 ,_16 .69D ,84D .9Z5
"X/CV
, L_.Itl ,0510 ,584Li ,_450 .4150 , _,89ti
,050 ,O_9g ,P_O .P42b ,2L_90 .227[i
,150 ,L1430 ._12D .235Lt .24bb .229q
• 50D ,027D .1470 . _39t1 ,2140 .199D
• 520 .01t]q .1050 .15_0 .181b .1810
,65Ei -, (.i?_0 - .D46Li • r_33D .0240 ,054b
• 775 -,t1810 -.0720 -,rJ18D ,0Li59 rf_]
,9r_.1 ,041U -,OP60 -,_.i_ti -JJb5g
HACH (2) = 2.9_ BE'TAT (_.) =-4.250 Z/BV .158 ,_,_.6 .Brig .840 .925
X/CV
.£_,]tl ,I;_DLI .48Li0 .4_,I ,49Lb ' ,411eJ
,050 .D,$40 .I_40 .!_ilL_ .Iblb .118ti
.15tl . L-.ut.40 .1470 4520 .15_,ti .l_9q
.650 -,0759 -°0540 -lCil_O . E#:_5_ .£i_Lib
.775 -,0860 -,bS_J -,ti_50 -.D140 -.[i2_[i
.9[Y.1 .Li150 -,q4_tl -.ti2_g -.Li_?i
MACH (2) = _,999 BETAT (4) : -_.IDO Z/BV .15_ .516 .eJO .840 .925
X/CV
.000 o16_0 .4980 ,44L'_3 °505_ .430D
,159 .D770 °%_50 ,_iS_g ,D?5_ ,b?5_
.500 ,0570 ,g920 01030 .0710 .D66_
• 520 °_i_O0 .[=610 ,_89_ ._810 .b6_.O
• 650 -.08_0 -.[i640 -.0270 -.b240 -°0340
.775 -°0940 -,09_L1 -.0510 -°_80 -°_57D
,9CiO 00[_6L1 -,[t58_ -°_4_ -°_570
MACH (_) : _.999 B_TAT (5) = _.210 Z/BV °%58 ._16 .6DO .84g .9_5
X/CV
• [_50 .D50O -,0350" -,_50 -,OU?O -.gO%O
•%50 .06%0 -.OISU -.0_10 .0020 .008O
•5_ .0_0 .0220 ,ODSO ,0040 ,gOSO
OAT[ 18 _F 73 TABLM.ATED PREssURE DATA - IA9C PAOE 163B
AMES 87-_37 IA90eA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVb9)
3[CTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = 2o210 Z/BV .158 ,516 .6DD ,840 .925
X/CV
°650 -oC)71U -,b740 -.L_61D -,QSO0 -o_lS_t_
.9t]t3 .t_70 -.t_810 -.L}87L_ -.L)9_tl
teACH (2) = 2.999 B_TAT (6) = 4._8U, Z/BV .158 .316 .60_ .84D .925
X/CV
. L_._J .Q_._ .515t) .4610 ,4790 ,375L'_
.ri50 .01_._ -.Q160 -.94_L_ -.t1520 -,040L'J
.775 -.(_o_R) -.0980 -.Et}7D -.IEi3E_ -.114£_
MACH (_) m 2.999 BETAT (7) "- 6,550 Z/BV .158 .516 .6_.YJ .840 .925
X/CV
.DSD ,DI_J -,L'NB4D -.D739 -.DB6t_ -.t;77D
.150 ,{_34D -.[iT_C_J -.DBID -.O?5O -.U?6D
.3_:f.) -.0110 -,C_4_3 --m965t) -,L_76ti -.L_719
=650 -¢t-_z_3 -.lt_6L} -.1O'_J -.ID?_-'_ -,%159
• 775 -.l_J -.11_._ -.1_%tl -.1989 -.1_70
MACH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (8) : 8,7_.I 7/BV ,158 .315 ._J_ti .849 ,925
X/CV
. t_._.l -, O_.l ,38OD ,3659 .3799 .289_
.050 -.E)450 --.08_.l -.[i94D -.iE;_r_ -.LlgBL'i
.159 -.O3£_tl -.L_@.l -.!99D -.LlgTO -.O91O
.SD_l "-.L158L} -.t'_97_J, -.t"rgfit) -_D99[J -.U879
.5P9 -.D53D -.LF3r#.t --mU_95D --.0860 --.tk789
,65D -,lOCi -,1L_.} -,12[_5 -ltiItl -.l_2D
• 775 -,1_19 -,l_Stt -,125Q -.12L'_Q -,%570
._J{) .056E) -.1_40 -._30 -. ) _4LI
MACM (_) = 3.5Ll2 BE'rAT (1) : -8.710 Z/BV .158 .316 .BOP ,840 ,9P5
X/CV
.L)OD - • _.'_380 .145Q °2580 ._840 .3660
• 058 • 5450 • 1740 .23_t0 , _2Or.l , _}60
• 15O °0469 . _98ri o_4D .;_9[I . _;_mlO
• 390 .0570 ._580 .2080 ._&SLl ._O_O
• 520 .913D .1189 ,16&D ,197{) ._9_G








DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1639
AMES 87-7q? IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV_9)
SKCTIC_I ( %)LEFT VKRTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (%) : -8,71{i Z/BV ,15B ,316 ,6DD ,84D ,925
X/EV
• 775 - ,_BSL1 -,_-_56-q ot_._TO ,L'IP6_-I *tY'_SI-_
,9_.}L_ .L_46L) -._3 r3 .C_}.6[l ,_JZt.i#J
MACH (3) = 3,5_2 BETAT (2) -"-6.5%t) Z/BV ,158 ,316 .6'iLl .B49 ,925
X/CV
,Ei50 ,LJ43{i ,129LI ,1499 •147tJ ,168b
• 150 .U369 .1539 ,1B?O .161L) .lfiZ Wj
,_LIL_ ,LI180 ,1BEL_ ,175L_ ,161ti . i4_.e
,5_0 ._L)%tl . EF3'PLI .14L_b ,1610 .145L_
,65D - .[164Ll -, LiZSLI ,919D .957LJ , b4_.J
t i
,goo .b_lO -.0119 ,t'_.'_£#-I-,E_L_Z":,
MACH (3) = 3,5LY2 BE'rAT (5) ---4.3_J Z/BV .158 ,316 ,BLCJ .84b .9_5
X/CV
.r_F) , L39L_J .3510 .3639 .452D ,39Z _--_
.DSt) .L-_EBL] .19L'_J ,bS6_i ,1939 •12E_b
,150 . ri_-iti .1140 ,115Ei .11LCJ -168r_
.3L'_.] . {_JSL} . L_9_#._ .1210 ,ID3L_ .L_.O
•52[) - .r_us9 .[_7_Li .itt3Li .Iti_J .t_:t,
.650 -.0660 -.t_42_J .L¢.iiLi .tP._Sti .[_.'=39
.775 -.975t_ -.069D -.[_10 -.e_i_-} -.[_79
• 9_E] -.{__lAD -.L_31D -.L}I? rt -. LI_L';_j
MACH (3) = 3.3LT_ _ETAT (4) =-_,139 Z/BV .158 ,316 ,6L_._ .849 .9_5
X/CV
, _.)L';_J . L_9_J .437D ,4_9_i ._86D °Ate45
.050 .037L_ .L*5_JLJ ,L_46LI .bT_L) . L_gZ"J
• 159 .t)520 .1099 .L_639 .98LY.-_ . ris_j
,300 . _259 .0719 . L_8L_.) .966L) .bB_b
.520 -.E_J90 .0519 .0740 .069L_ .t_6Le-_
.650 I.L'eT_D -.0470 -.t_Inti -.t_199 -.b_-59
• 775 -.U84L_ -.L_74E) -._52U -.953_} -,t_49t,
.gc#J -.Lit80 -.tl4t'_l-._380 -.t'_5_[_
MACH (3) = _,502 BETAT (5) = 2,260 Z/BV .158 .3%6 .69L-_ .84t, .9Z5
X/CV
.t]O0 .9980 .457L_ ,456L1 .4910 ,_8_ Z_
.Li59 .0250 -.b35L1 -.9170 -.t_L'_29 .L,t_3Li
.30L_ ,0270 .b92L1 - JDBD - __
•5211 o_._iTt] ._itiSD -. bL18[I .tiD6_.1 .t_._9
.65ti -.b55_t -.Li6_9 -.D53Li -.ti569 -.b59_
• 775 -. b69£i - • £_74_-I -. bG3t-_ -. Li679 -.b789
DATE 18 ,_EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 164Of
AMES 87-7f.i? IA90"_A  35 T9LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVtpg)
SEc'rIoN ( t)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CI=
HACH (:_) = _°5_2 BETAT 5) ; 2°2_ Z/BV ,%58 .516 o6ri_ ,84 rj .92.5
×/CV
HACH (9) = :5.5_2 BETAT 6) = 4o47_J Z/BV ._.58 °516 °_-_rl o84_ °9_:5
X/CV
r)_ ._lP_.r; .595b °4 _.t--KJ .462_t • 34_tJ
o65L_ -. v_64_i - °b7_tJ - o!J66!i - .tJTr_i -oh?6 t-¸j
.9tjLI -.L .8_1 - °b79"J -.b77 _-I -. b_e,b
HACH (:_) = 5.5[J2 BETAT ?) = 6,67_ Z/BY .15_ ,_6 .6rJ_ .CR4b o9_5
X/CV
°5_ -.h_._l_ -°_i6?!_ -°_-164 _-i -.r_55[_ -°b57_
°65_ -._71_ -. rF3"_ri -°rl_B_ -o_t_r_ -o_9_J
• 775 -.tiC_6_ -.L_9C_t_ -°_Ei -otJB.5_ -o_J96tJ
rl f_
•9_ .jrrg_ -.bgL_ -.tJ_C_r_ -° 1 t-i[i_
_,_,_-_. _ _ _ _ 5___ _ErAT t 8) = _.L_I_O Z/BY ,_58 °516 ,_J_ °84 r_ o9_5
X/CV
._[_ -o_530 °1_9_ ,_56_ • 4e2r_-"_ °29_
.15_ -or_7_. _ -.r._91_ -°_F34_ -o[_q_-_ -._76_
._ -ori69_ -°_96_ -,!ig?_ -.bT_ tJ -°b76 '-¸_
°65_ -°e__97_ -.l!_Sti -°lt-16'-i -or'F39 r_ -,- -"_2:_¸
• 775 -olri_ -°_C_ -o1_7_ _./-_I rl -°_t_i_
PAGE t641
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-7_37 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVIO) ( %[_ HAY 73 )
PARAP_ I _lL _
R_ERENCE DATA
ALPHAT -" 8.qt_q CRBINC = .St_b
SREF = 2,421L_ SQ,FT, XMRP = 2_8,53L_0 INCHES RUDDER = ,[it_t_ ELEVON = .tKPO
LREF = 59,849[i INCHES yHRP = .L'FF_iD INCHES ,ri_r i
BREF = 39,849[I INCHES ZHRP = ,brj._j INCHES RUI3FLR =
SCALE = ,05tEl SCALE
ECTION ( f.)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (_) = -6,_80 Z/DV .158 .316 .eJD ,84_ .925
X/CV
,tEP_ ,tYJ[O .1210 ,1980 ,_889 ,3t_J.1
, _,j., - __
,15L] , _.C1_3 ,23t'_J ,31eL-J ,332LI ,3_70
,399 , t_390 ,1450 ,_549 ,271tl , _52:0
• 65[J - t _.41_ --. _.]6_r ) -- ,L)_.4ri , [i_ 7L'_ , [1[/70
,775 -,109D -.L_8_.] -.L_48b ,tf.r_,:_ -°L_JeJ
,9ldJ ,_85L) -,DDEi -,EE_Tb ,(J%DLi
HACH ( 1) -- R.498 BETAT (R) -- -6.R70 Z/BV .158 .316 .£_J9 .84 _-_ .9_5X/CV
.r#JD , _.-_74£] .293D .288t_ . _59L] ,356 _j
. L_5L_ . [F360 .271D ,:5_40 ,3_SU ,5370
.15L} .r)950 , _:_L] ,27_£_ ,2_940 , _9ZL'_
,3_.iL/ , L147L1 ,1_ ,6_--_ ,_PSri , P44_.1 . _'28ti
,52D , tiStlLi ,[i950 .1570 .194t] .195 l-i
• 650 -,1[i7["_ -.[_710 --,[_30 ,_J-il_ ,£E)5r_
.775 -,IL_6t_ -*_-_9_-t-) -.0500 -._i_9_) -.£i26t)
.oj30 ,06_J -.t)589 -.0_69 -.['_3£F3
HACH (1) =' 2.498 BETAT (5) = -4.170 Z/BV .158 .316 .e--¢J .84[i .925X/CV
,t_JL_ ,1360 ,3_6L] ,_44 _J ,4_-_LR9 • 369_'_
• DSg , t_36L_ ._eJ ,_ 7ri ._4_i ,_44 r_
,300 ,0319 ,lt]L _-] • _79_3 ,197E_ ,IS4D
• 5_t_ . L-Fi90 . t_78_ .121 t] • _56q ,1550
• 659 -,99D0 -.[)8_J -,_.)49_ -,ri:P4[I --'L_'_'I'I
°_?_ . ri9?L_ --, :t_.4r) --0[t?_L) ",[144 I-"_ - ,LI4"_/i
,9_jL_ ,£_?'1[I -. t*_779 - orJ51'J -, L_5_t'i
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (4) : -2.060 Z/BV .i5_ .316 .6 t-_3 -_ _9_5
X/CV
.150 °[169tl ,1_4U ,164[_ .165_1 .151_i
, _L)[i , [155_l , qt_l(J , _49L_ ._-56 IJ • 144LI
.52_j ._J1St.) .b55_) .£i96t_ , _29t_ °122_
,65[_ -.1lULl -,b9Utl -.t157tl -.b37[_ -,b29ti
• 775 -, 118[_ -. 117[i -, b_3t'x -. [_61£_ - ._J66[_
.9[_t_ . b46t) -,U89U - • riTL_U -. [175t_
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 164_
AMES 87-?07 IA90_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVI_}
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_CH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (fl) = 2.190 Z/BV ,%58 .516 ._30 .840 .925
X/CV
. _iori .1750 ,466Li .4_. 4L1 • 4361J °5530
._i50 ._'J810 -.0200 - •f.i44t3-.0510 - .040L_
.%5ti .1!i70 .c_560 -.tilrirl -,CJ2tY._ -.019 _5
•30L_ o[_660 .b_tih .t_LigO -,CE_30 -._IL_9r_
,520 .016L1 - • t_.t_r-_ .0220 ,0_5_) . C_!9tl
• 65L_ - _IOb r) -, 1L_SL'J -, E_960 -. _940 -, 1_.130
•775 -.1240 -.1240 -.1210 -,1Li6tl -.1200
MAC)-i (i) = 2°498 BETAT (6) = 4,32%1 Z/BV ,_58 ,$16 ,6ti_J .84t_ ,925
.LJOL'_ , L_gsL3 .4_5C_ ,4L-_:_3 ,4_:20 ,bZTL_
,LiSt_ .Ds.jri -,b55L3 -.t'_6t-_-.E_930 -,q82"3
.15t_ .L_C_-Ir)-.£_5_3 -,t_790 -,t_670 -.beE#J
.3t73 ,_-3_4l_ -,[ilfJ -,05_0 -.£_61 E) -,Li4E4J
.5_0 -.010ti -,[_410 -.U44U -,u4i'._ -.b_J,
.650 -,11_J -.1_80 -,%160 -.13_.1 -,1_9LI
.775 -.132Li -.!340 -.135L1 -._36_J -.158 r*
.9[_-J ,h610 .-.1420 -,13%_-1 -,148b
MACH (_) = ;_,498 BE-rAT (7) = 6,45_3 Z/BV .:[58 ,316 ,6t_O .840 ,9Z5
X/CV
, LiL'fJ ,057L-_ .355C_ ,57F_J ,_6_0 • 27_-_
.050 .0240 -.t_9L>3 -.126_3 -.!4_0 -.156_t
.3[)ti -.0190 -.07_.3 -.it-_3 -,II_._ -.[196[I
.5_O -.O469 -.t]_3 -.%t_30 -,[_J -.ti76ti
.650 -.13e._ -.1540 -.160D -.1570 -.%6_0
•775 -.1470 -.1550 -,1735 -,1600 -,_-810
•9110 .046£1 -._75[_ -,1C_4L) -.174L'_
t4_CH (1) = 2.498 BETAT ( 8} = 8.58_ Z/BV .158 ,316 ,6DD °84ti ,925
X/CV
._50 -.0_4_ -.1520 -.1230 -o1680 -.163_
.650 -.1490 -,1670 -,1750 --1170_ -.%740
•775 -._61_J -.17_E) -.1850 -.1750 -.1930
.9L)[I .[i57Ll -._800 -._670 -.%88_
MAEH ( 2} = _,999 BETAT (1) = -8,540 Z/BV ,158 .316 ,6t}L1 .840 .925
X/EV
.000 -.0430 ._94D ,1890 ,_850 .3q2;i
. L15t1 . [_63tl ._51Li .2950 .3_4L1 ,3270
, _5_.1 .bT_t) ,_b6£J °C"490 ,_4ti ,2_8_b








DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-707 IA9 (D_A  S3+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVID)
DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (2) -- "_,999 BETAT (1) = -8.340 Z/BV .15B .3%6 .6t<l .840 °925
X/CV
.52tl .tJO_ .E_920 . %69ti ._[i_.D .20T0
.650 -. L_780 -, D4_J . _23ti .'JSTD . [+45_
.775 -.0840 -._790 -+010t3 .Cd.50 .0150
o913t_ , r_+74_ -,b180 . C#35L-I . _O_I}
MACH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (2) = -6,5_3 Z/BV .158 ,5:L6 .@:KJ ,84[) .925
X/CV
.,f,_._ .t_J70 .E790 •Z_350 •_'56_-} o33[J0
.050 .0260 . _,87'_ ._33ti ,225t+ +225tp
•15D • '._)3_'J .157'.) +24-80 ,_0 ,2120
.500 .0110 .1080 .18_.I ,19Z"J .18bt]
•520 -.{_JTD .U?).D .133'Z_ .!590 .161D
.659 -,0830 -.0560 -,rfjsD .t'l%_J .b210
• 775 -._i88q -.ti82 r+ -,bSP:+ -.t/JTD - [+rl_j
,9D0 ,tl4t)9 -,L+m9D -,ti15CJ -,t)120
HACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (3) =-4.240 Z/BV ,158 .316 ,60L) .84'J .9P5
X/CV
.r'L-fj .134tI .3_8'J ._540 .4_3tI ._76_.I
.DStl .0170 .12_0 ,_DLfJ oLi75b .b88'J
.52[) -+D15E_ .b530 . t_3_Li .12_Iti .l_igE,
.775 -.0990 -.C_L_J -.t3510 --.t_CfJ -.ti_PO
.9L_j .L'_._J -.t3597, -.9_9t_ -+ti379
MACH (_} : 2.999 EETAT (4) =-2.E_JD Z/BV .158 .516 ._3L-_ ._40 .925
X/EV
0Llr_J 01150 ,427L1 .381t'1 .444ti .379 rl
.b50 . L}18(._ °0850 • f-128_-3 .tl369 .(J49L'I
.159 . t'_36t} . [kg[_._ ,L)710 ,_.i570 .t_55L_
. _t-&+ °ULI70 . U:)b'._ . ;_oou . '.')59LI ,+,+,-,
.520 -.0110 ,053D .0670 .Li670 .L+460
.650 -.[)890 m. O75tl -,0390 -.b33[_ -,t,39t_
• 775 -.1010 -.[197L) -.[161_) -ot_4_D -+L_63_
°900 . rl_[iO m.t1670 --.Li530 -.0640
HACH (I_) = _,999 BETAT (5) = 2.230 Z/BV °t58 .316 .6b[l °840 ,92_5
X/CV
,bLiD +077t_ °4520 ,404t_ .446 _-_ . _%6@.D
.LI50 . IJ21 t') -.t_6L_ -.b_60 -. ti;_6tl -. L'_I7LI
._Stl .9499 -.if-'40 -.L153t) -.[_8LI -.t'_+_3L1
.3rig .D4_LI .[l_[_[i-.t'dSt) -.t}P4_-] -*[_19[)
.5_ti .£)1P_.i .+I._. - .b_._t) -._1%?t_ -.Oi_L1
PAGE 1644
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
ANES 87-?_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVlt_)
SECTION _ Z)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MAtH (2) = 2,999 BETAT 5) = 2,239 Z/BV ,t58 ,b16 ,6Ll[J ,84LJ ,9_5
X/CV
,659 -,9770 -,9760 -._J730 _,'3889 -,0960
• 775 -._1940 -°r1910 -,[J88rl -.l_J_l -olt_9t_
.990 ,9t29 -,£J969 -,b98[I -,t_98t)
NACH (2) = 2°999 BETAT 6) = 4,4_ Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,rd3_ ,849 ,925
X/CV
°E_9 ,'3670 ,384_k °40_ .439_J ,3499
,050 -.0_J3_ -._399 -°_569 -,[i499 -,_439
,15_J ,_L_ -,b_8_l -,b56Li -,f.i419 -,936L)
._L-_3 ,_JCk_ -.t119;i -.Lr4_.t_ -.b469 -°tl39 tJ
-.1..J -.lb2:Li -._t_5Li
• 659 -, r)8?ri -, b96_i I_{if
.775 -.1Ln,9 -.I_J6L _ -,I14b -,_.I_.9 -._._.9L_
.9t19 .[i_3Li -,118ti -.11_ti -.%15t_
MACH (_) = 2.999 _-TAT 7) = 6.579 Z/BV ,158 .316 .699 ,84b ._
X/CV
.C_CEi -.99_0 ._I0 .374 f) ._669 ._771i
.ri59 -.ri,_'3ri -.b68[i -.ti8_'9 -.L_85LJ -.b87b
.159 -.rllst'l -.[k739 -.b77Li -.9779 -.t_800
=:_09 -°9359 -,b68!_ -._69_i -.b779 -._J749
.5_0 -.r)470 -.U739 -.b67L) -,l_59ti -.ti6_ r_
,650 -,IL730 -,1150 -.IL_90 -.1990 -.1_59
.775 -.1125 -,1_!t'i -.1_7L'_ -.117_i -o226[_
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 8) = 8,7/$9 Z/BV .158 ,316 .6LID .849 °9_5
x/cv
, L'IJ_.'_ -. Li38L_ .2530 . Eg_[] o3ti_3 .225t)
-.1..J -.1_40
.05£_ -,9590 -, ti96t3 '-_;'- -. 129L_
.15L_ -._)540 -.[199L3 -.1_6t3 -._19L_ -,lt4q
.3L-,r3 -•L377L3 -.1L37C_ -.17.2:9 -ol_l-_t')-._L_80
• 529 -°089L_ -.196L3 -.I1L_9 -.1L¥_9 -.ti99b
.65L_ -. 119_.] -. 1_8'.3 -. 135L_ -. 1269 -.138 _-i
.9L][I °t'J55[i -, 138L] -.1340 -.138h
_ACH ( 5) -- 3.5t)2 BETAT 1) = -8.69ri Z/DV ,158 .316 .6Eit3 °849 °9_5
X/CV
, _.]90 - °t348D .142L-] .I079 •3L_7ri .298h
.[i50 . _i_I_0 ,1470 . _ 6Li .2_69 . _4Li0
.3_.i9 .[_22[I . _24t* , __,69 .1970 .191LI
.52D -.riLi_b .b9bD • 147L1 • _79_-1 ,174Li










DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-797 IA90ZA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVltO
SECTION ( t)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3.5_2 BETAT (1) = -8.690 Z/BV ._58 .3_6 _69_ .840 .925
X/CV
*?75 -.0720 -. L1569 . LiL1E&_ .t_90 .t)Zl_
.9_.1 ._590 -. C_J40 .0139 .9100
HAtH (3) = 3.5O2 BETAT (2) = -6°900 Z/BV .158 .916 o60tl .840 .925
X/CV
. LJOL1 - old.,50 .2570 .Pal0 °9450 °9169
°_.i50 -,$-ILIZW-1 .11LY.1 o1480 °1_90 .146L]
.150 ._._.%_.% .122L_ .1540 .145Li .133_)
.3f__3 -.OGELi .0880 .1490 .1499 .1250
.52r3 -.0140 JJ659 .11_¢J .1_6 _-i .1250
.650 -.0620 - ._*39 r) .LiOBLi • rJEl_i . _i29CJ
.775 -.074D -._i64_ -.018_i -.OLi_._ -.t_LigEt
.9C_-% .LiZ5L1 -.OEgO -.EK_ -.0110
HACH (3) = 3.902 BETAT (9) :-4.310 Z/BV .198 .916 ._._L_ .84L_ .925
X/CV
. t_d:t .0369 .9949 ,514£i .391L} .949tl
, _iOL1 , _F2rzo .fJ73L_ .0690 . LiBE4._ .107L1
.15ti .t'_.%5O ._910 ._4Li .L_D .0930
._LP3 -.Lll _.O ,Ci690 .11E0 . _gL#J °GBEO
.SEO -.OZgO .0_70 •L_Z_J .098L1 .9BOLl
.775 -.0810 -._1670 -.bE'_.t --.£)190 -.091Li
.9C4.1 .O0_J -.0340 -.0190 -.g1339
HACH (3) : 5.50_ BETAT (4) =-E.130 Z/BV .158 .316 ._0 .84Li .9_5
X/CV
. Ef.Y.l . O?7LI .95_.1 .57_.ILI .44_1 .363L'_
.050 .£fJSO • r)4_Li ._i_2_-I .956LI .C_799
.159 .C_JL1 . Li66L) . r_49Ll .r_61Ci • 064_-i
° 9LiL1 -. OLICY.I .C,499 . ti640 . Li509 .05Lfti
.52t _. -.C:_._ _'--,_-4C,J-i5__L1 . Ci54_i J.144LI
.650 -.07ELI -._.i54ti -.DISLI -.LIE6LI -.LIZ5L'i
.775 -.L_869 -._77L1 -.Li410 -.041Ci -.059L'I
.9Li9 -.tit70 -.0480 -.0450 -.C157Li
HACH (9) : 9.59R BETAT (5) : 2.EEl3 Z/BV .158 .916 ._3_3 .840 .995
X/CV
.150 ._E4Li -,9160 -.LiE9Li -.LYJI_-t .C_LIIL_
.3L_9 . Lil 9L1 .bOG0 -. _.il 8Li -. 01L_O -. LiLi_O
.5_LI -.901D -. O05Li -. _.i__tl -. LILI4_.I - • Li_JiSLl
.659 -.t-)64Ll -.061Li -.956Li -.959CI -.L,65ti
°775 -. Li78vi -.077L_ -. _.i69=-I -. £i7_i0 - o0_20
DATE !8 SEF 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1646
AMES 87-707 IA9 CeA + S3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV%0)
SECTION ( _)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
l
MACH { 3) = 3.502 BETAT 5) = _._65 Z/BV .158 ._16 ._JD .840 .925
X/CV
• 9_0 -.0_90 -,D690 -.0650 -.ti76[i
HACH (3) = 3.5_,2 BETAT 6) = 4,480 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .600 .84_'J ,°J_5
X/CV
.000 .0t70 .332t-J .3560 .4010 ,299E_
.050 -.0160 -.rp3zt; -.£,53Lk -.tl450 -.04_0
._5tl -.ri050 -.035t_ -.0570 -°0450 -.'.1440
• 3LIO -.0070 -.ti29b - .034fJ -,£1510 -otJ440
.52'-J -.Li15_ -.q4E_'.i -.058ri -.ri_9 C) -.040t_
.65Li -.07b0 -°0830 -. b73(-] -.Li750 -.Q8_£1
• 775 -.h84[I -.Q920 -.b8bLi -.b76b -.D9Z:O
.90ri -.r_150 -.084rJ -,ti76[i --, rlgbo
P._(3_ ( 3) = 3.5Er2 BETAT 7) = 6.690 Z/BV .158 .536 .e:#3 .84Q .9Z5
X/CV
.OCKI -.0180 . _J_3tl ._390 .358ti .2640
.05t1 -.0360 -.£i58D -.0699 -.07'30 -.0650
o150 -.C¢*zgtl -.IbeX1 -.[18tJO -.£_720 -.f.1690
.300 -.04[)0 -.ri6?O -.b660 -.ti740 -.0670
.52L] -.L]480 -.'J690 -.L1650 -.ti640 -.t'_68£_
o65tt -. L-_820 -. r_2b -. D9:¢-i -. £i850 -. _J_;*
.900 .[ICF30 -.09_:_ -.[_Jt'¢Ci -.10tlO
X/CV
• [)50 --.ri7_O -,[_87L-_--. _i74[i --. [187C_ -. Li8_.-I
._00 -.0770 -.ti98!i -.'.F3_[i -.t,870 -°L)6_O
i_ hr•5_[) -°0930 -.[i98[J -.09_0 -.D790 -.JSLLi
• 650 -.107_ -.1OSO -.!Li6O -.q97D -.*.[ilti
,775 --._l[iL}-.I09G -.1Li50 -.1610 -._05Q
-- l.J.








DATE IS SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + 53 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVll) ( ltJ MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA
SREF -- 2.421t_ SQ.FT. XHRP = 28,530t_ INCHES ALPHAT = -8.990 CRBINC = ,50q
LREF = 39,8491J INCHES YHRP = .r#j_3 INCHES RUDDER -- -1S._.E'_i ELEVON = ,r't'_P
BREF = 59.8490 INCHES ZHRP = °_._3 INCHES RUDFLR -- J39'J
SCALE = .95ti9 SCALE
SECTION ( I)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (1) = Zo498 BETAT (_.) = -8,599 Z/BV ,158 o516 .6_-73 .849 .9_5
X/CV
.L]_.] .56_.1 ,_J#J .59_.0 ,76_ .743L)
,t150 .646_j .747D °6420 . r:_o2L1 .664E_
,15t] ". 5190 ,589D ,57_.1 .6EI4t) .59_
. _,E_.] .3?SCJ .439_ ° 51t'_3 .527';¢ .49_D
.5_ .3080 .5E4._J .4_9D ,5:L8t_ ,457 f-3
,65D ,9110 -,9710 -.Et6 f-7.3 -.DS_>O ,1;Mtl
,775 ,L'_30 -°11 ¢y3 -,[_910 -,[f85f-) .04_D
°9_j9 °lP4O -.tJ940 -.L'_899 °013t_
HACH (1) = _,498 BETAT (2) = -6,27 _3 Z/BV ,15_ .3_6 ,6_L_ ,840 ,9_5
X/CV
.LT._._ .6680 .769L} .6510 .8_40 ,766L_
,L_SL] ,5660 ,67_i .569 _J .571L_ * 574_-)
.150 .4759 .539[i .5L:_J .545L_ • 537_J
,5__.} ,557f3 °405_3 .46_:1 °4859 o454L;
°5_-_ .2880 .33_3 • 37_ZfJ ,4550 .401L1
.650 °[#339 -.9e£#-_ -.t_ _3 -._J_J!i ._1_3t3
.775 °t_24L_ -°I_D -,_l_J -.£_Je3 .0270
.gE#_ °:L05_ -.1140 -°lt'f_3 .£yj_w_
MACH ( I) = _.498 BETAT (5) = -4,160 Z/BV ,158 .5_6 ,_:4:#.'_ .849 .925
X/CV
.CEfJ .7830 .9010 .698!1 .8590 ,767 _3
.05_3 °4680 ,570L_ .464 _-1 °437D .454t3
.15G .47';'0 .4889 ._90 o478_i ._689
.39D ,5599 • Z,75_-i .4190 • 432_-1 o4;i_J
.5_LI .27Li9 .51 _.tl • 355[_ .4t130 .555Li
.659 .[)ICE1 -.988Li -.£)79D -,[i580 .1L_I[i
.775 .q15tl -.1400 -,1180 -.1Li_ti .til_O
.9Olj .079L_ -.ll_J -.I£'_20 -.t1120
MACH (1) -" _.498 BETAT (4) = .O6t'_ Z/BV ,158 ,316 °Stit_ .e49 .9_5
X/CV
Jill 1,_3169 .9759 .78Ztt .895U .7659
.950 . _17!t ,29[i0 .1870 .138t'_ ._540
.150 .4£i_'.1 .497ti .2479 .235 _3 *_ _:I _-i
, _t'E3 .514L] • 5{-15LI .349!_ . _76_3 ._55L_
.5_[) . _5_Li ._56LI ._659 .531L) ._89 r_
.65¢.1 -.t,D10 -JJ999 -.093!i -.Li769 .ti399
,775 -,..4J -,149U -,14b v_ -,_2:lU -.LiLiSLi
.9_iLi .!i7_.it_ -.12Llb -._.18t1 -.ti23ti
DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1648
AHES 67-7rj7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV11)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (%) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4.33£_ Z/BV ,156 .3_6 .60_ .840 .925
X/CV
.050 .1510 .£_440 -.0_40 ._240 .937_
• 15_ .2400 ._85_ ,967D .9680 .0720
•300 .2_99 .249Ei .1050 .0780 .b88_)
.520 ,1490 .!78_, .1950 .1180 .1180
.659 -._£i8_ -o115_ -o104_ -.097_ -.0670
• 775 -.LI28LI --.16L'_ -.146_ -.1229 -._980
.909 .Ei_i -o1379 -,1220 -,0890
P-'La.CH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (6) = 6.46.3 Z/BV .158 .516 ._50 .840 .9_5
X/CV
.000 ,51_9 ._719 o7710 .83_9 .6760
.J5. ,9_70 -._51_ -o0510 -,02B0 -.011_
,150 .1390 -,_i980 -._290 .014_ .£i260
.300 .1130 • C_J40 o_30 ,_160 .04_._
.520 . Ei68Ei .£167_ . E_I_ .057_i .99_U
• 650 m.04_'_3 --,15_9 --*128_ --._J90 --.991£i
.775 -*_7_ -.1650 -.1470 --.I_40 -.15_._
HACH ( _.) -- _.496 BL='TAT (7) = 8=690 Z/BV .158 .516 .6£i9 *84£_ .925
X/CV
.L_3_ .4750 °7649 .75_3 .79£_ .6550
• 050 -._Cf3_ -°_-7_ -.£i6_4._ -.0619 -°1J540
• ___f__ ._170 -°'5539 -J._540 -.0170 .9:_.59
• .2.._ •9_40 • r_650
.659 -.9869 -.155_ -._.390 -._850 -°_990
• 775 ¸ -.12_1_ -._71_ -o1510 -.1_60 -._.419
• 900 ._.25_ -.1490 -•_-_80 -.129_
HACH (_) = _.999 BE'TAT (I) = -6.569 Z/BV .!58 ,5_6 ._._0 ._4£i .9_5
X/CV
.0_D ,585_ .65£i0 .663_ .86!_ ,8_3_
.6..J .699_ °6170 =59_EI .5849
._50 ,5949 ,5959 .5600 .5790 .5670
,599 .5679 .4490 °4940 ,5_£i0 .4990
*5_D ._789 .5460 .4080 °4969 .4550
.JJ.. .1720
.775 .0_80 -.9950 -.0530 -.0370 .9880
.990 .I_10 -._1599 -,0470 .0620
HAtH (E) = _,999 BETAT (2) =-6.410 Z/BV ._58 .516 .609 .840 o9_5
X/CV
. _.)99 .758'J .777_._ .715L) • 930_-_ .84_ _-I
.D59 .526r_ °656D .5_6L_ •42_-)"-i • 396_
,15L] ,476L-_ •5550 ,5!i40 ,495_ .4570










DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA90ZA + SS  T9LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVZ%)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HAtH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) ---6.410 Z/BV .i58 ._6 ._.tfJ .84_ .925
X/CV
• 52_ ,P73_ .514D .367 rJ °4440 .4290
• 775 .hP70 -.[1940 -.tJ57D -.04_J .ti750
.9ti0 .I039 -.0670 -._470 .gStti
HACH (R) = 2.999 BETAT (3) =-4,26_ Z/BV .158 ._16 .6L-fJ .84Q .9P5
X/CV
.L_t_l .79C_.t .817tl =764 fj .9529 .797tl
. C.,SIJ. _4240 • 466m-I °362b .255t_ ,256 fj
.150 .398t'p ,5169 .4_e, Ei .35t_J ._J
.SO0 .325t1 °3770 . _._LiO .373L1 • )t'_:_
.5_:t .2470 .285L1 ,524Li ,376[I .38_.i
• 650 .El_J9 -.bSPL_ -.'J38Li -.02_J .116t:P
• 775 .[)sriL_ -.Z[fJt_ -.r-)73t* --_J6titJ .ti540
.9_i ,b81ti -,E_10 -.tl6_Ei .b35_*
MACH (R) = 2.999 BETAT (4) : .05D Z/BV .158 .316 .6 f-_j .84Li .925
X/CV
.CJt-f.]_ .t'_570 .921ti .79_J .929 r-t .789b
• 050 .1540 . _-72Li .11_:_ °1190 .125t_
.15tl .351L) .2170 ._-_JJ °132t_ .1_%0
._t'f] .2940 ._C_J ._J3g .135g .123t_
.52t] ._199 .235t] .25_.i .1650 .14CCZ'
.650 ,_17tj --.rJ57t_ -.b49Li -.C'55C_ -.t_l_
.775 .02_-P3 -.__01t_ -.Cf310 -.E_81_J -.Ei51ti
.9L_.) .Li76_ --.C_St_ -.07_ti -.ti51Li
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (5) : 4.4t_.1 Z/BV .158 .316 ._JJ .84D .925
X/CV
. _.1_.10 .685t] .8530 .SP6tl .96Ztt .758ti
.C_59 . Li670 .Li14tl . USL'FJ .066L1 , tiT_J
.3t_.'_ .1259 .q75Li .044Li .r_7_)D .98_J
• 52q .0920 .1250 °ti6eJ .ItEiC_ .267!_;
.659 -,Li140 -JJ79G -.L_88tl -,t_68 _j ".t_'7t-J
.775 -.[)19E) -.1120 l.lt12 _3 -.[)B9_l -.[183Ei
I¢_kCH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) = 6.580 Z/BV .158 .315 ._t_L_ ;84 rj .925
: _ X/CV
. L)O¢.] .6;_4__i .8560 .818D .9429 .772D
.050 -.004g -. Li270 .001 _-1 , LI38LI .044g
_)_i _ • r_58Li
,150 .blSt_ .Ot iSti ... 6_.I .Li550
rd
,5_LI , {iSlitl •(--J_-5_-1 ._.i_Il] .tr7_li ._8_-b
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 5659
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV%I)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) = 6.580 Z/BV .558 .316 ,69Q .840 .925
XlCV
,65b -,0_50 -.0980 -.0940 -.0740 -.D570
.775 -,b6_Jb -.118Q -.1070 -._940 -,0940
.900 .1100 -.109[i -._970 -.0889
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT { 7) = 8.75_ Z/BV .158 .316 ,6_ .840 ,9_5
X/EV
.4i00 ,St_JQ o773_ .60_0 .9[iI0 °7300
.05_ -,[i1_3 -,038_J -.026_ .0060 .0ti90
.%59 -.0420 -.0210 -o0280 .[i240 ._9_
.3tEi .bti9Q -,_270 -.O_i ,0560 .0_5_
.520 -.0130 -.0230 -.01_ .0450 .£J630
,650 -.069_ -._150 -._98[t -.0779 -.06t_
.775 -.09Z0 -,_270 -.5100 -.EI930 -,_0_0
.9LE_ ,!270 -.1100 -.0969 -.[i980
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (1} =-8.7_- 0 Z/BV ,_-56 "_16 "6r_"l "_'[i "9_5
X/CV
. I_f3r._ .57!C, _7_-5_ .753t_ 1. t_Si50 .9ty;f3
.050 °556h .6_6_ °58_ .4_8E_ .412_J
• 150 . _.t JO .558[_ o5G_i[i o5:3_0 .470_t
tj i_
.52q .25_0 . :_57:L_ °411r_ .489U .481h
.650 . £J33_ - .[#.i3_ .0140 °039_-i . _._3
.775 .0170 -o06r_3 --.0_50 -.riq30 ._210
M_Orl (3) = _.502 BETAT (2) = -6.520 Z/BV .158 .316 .60t3 ,840 .9_5
X/CV
• 150 .4_90 °5_Q .48_0 .3570 .3L_30
• _D ._450 .3770 .4510 .385_ ,35_J
.520 ._4_0 ,315D ._680 .4Z_ .3820
.650 ,[_70 --.b_9_} .Li520 .£t27_ .5560
.775 .0260 -.0C--,80 -.[i350 -.£_16_ .t_30
_WI,CH (3) : 5.502 BETAT ( 3} : -4.339 Z/BV .558 .316 °6OtJ .84£) .925
X/CV
.000 .716_ *6010 *8_6_ .9790 .8573
°_0 ,3_50 °2950 .246_ °2540 o22_0
• 15_ .3180 ,4170 °321_ ._5_ ,_16_
._0 .2870 ._480 .395_ ._450 ,_090
°5_0 .2220 ._810 .3330 ._790 .199_




DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1651
AMES 87-7D7 IA9'OBA + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVI1)
SECTION ( I)LEFT V_TICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (b) : 3,5t_2 BETAT (3) = -4,33Li Z/BV .158 .316 .6'JLi .84_._ .925
X/CV
.775 ,_3_.I -,_7_3D "*ri449 -._iSL_) ,L)31L1
.9CJ9 .CJ7e3 -.tJ530 -JJ_SL1 ._27_
HACH (3) = 3,5W2 BETAT (4) = ._JSL1 Z/BV .158 .3_6 .(4."_3 .84_3 ,925
X/CV
. L'f.IL/ ,916(.t .79 °J:_ °841tl ,9859 °8449
._+59 .123L1 J.1930 ,1Li_3 ,1310 .1_50
• _.5_ . _=5t39 .157_ 0_.25t-'l .127 rJ °_31LI
._ri[) .B5!_i =_P71_i .157L1 ,112L) ,119Li
.5_.1 .1830 .21_-) ,157_. 1 .132L1 .115D
,65_1 .rp19ri -,£i28_) -,blS#_l -.tJ37U -°rEi8 t-_
• 775 .bl(.d_i -._J76CJ -°_i59 _-I -._J57L_ -ot.i42CJ
,_-jr3 ,_i69Li -J.-_68ti -.L158L) -.n47C=
HACH (3) ---- 3=5a._ BETAT ( S) = 4.47L1 Z/BV o158 *316 ._-_-_ • 84f-1 °925
X/CV
.C_.:f.1 .693tl ,83_i .8859 ,9°J.-f,:i ,8_.r_,3
o¢.'i5_3 ._i350 °ti£ _J_--t ,Li5 °JEI ._740 .£_7Liri
• 15D . %f-_69 . hS_:_ ._W559 • r_74ti .ri7_L1
•3t_ °L_81{i ,_.'_8[I •t.i5St) *_157tJ •{i61t3
•5_J .L_68LI .08_.i ._JflS_J .b8_.I .bS_D
.659 -.01_9 -._._51h -.ti95_.) -._J4Zri -._t35D
• 775 -.LIL_Z£i -°(.=81h -.¢_75ti --._.i -J.t65_t
.9L_Li .{_83Li -JJ7_Li -,966ri -J.1640
HACH (3) = 3.._52 BE-TAT (6) = 6.69L1 Z/BV .158 .316 ._:#3 .84Ll .9_5
X/CV
J3L-f.1 • 55_-_ • 87_JE_ .863E1 .976Li ,797[J
• _35_1 . LiLtI_l - °Lll ?_1 ° t334_.3 °_49e3 JJ440
,15L1 . _Ei3Li -,CfJ_e,Li , L'_6ti • L_53_.i , ri4_.l
.30Lt . Li560 -, _¢._19 .0_'4_.1 . Li44tl • 94_-_9
.65L_ -,q31_ -.Li770 -,956ti -o_50£_ -.Li340
.9L_O .Li9_.1 -°ri75_i -,L-_7_L_ -.Li71L)
MACH ( 3) -- 5.50_ BETAT ( 7) = 8o9C¢._ Z/BV ._.5_ .3_-6 .6CK) ._4L1 ,925
X/CV
. riS_3 - J5_.11__I -.ti280 .D13Li • [i41 _-i . U38t_
.150 - J.1160 -°tl/50 •9_-i5ti ,L145_-1 . L_4_5
.sqrl - oLiUSL_ -, L_.SLi . LiLi4Li . L'i34Li JJ4_9
,fi_Li -, 0_3_.i -. bl 3L-_ . titi9h . L156_J * t'i66 _-i
.65L) -.L)61_.'_ -,C_84£I -.Li589 -°L148L1 -,0B5_-I
• 775 -.ti73£s -. _'_94L) -. Li75U -. b65t) -.q79 _J
PAGE _.65_Z
DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - [A9C
AHES 87-7O7 IA9 02A  $3LE:FT VERTICAL (RBNV_.I)
SECTI,Otq C 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3,.5 t-T_ DE:TAT (7) -- 8°9_ Z/BV .158 .516 .6_J=-I .8_=-i .92.5
X/CV
°90_ ._'1..4_ -.0760 -o070_ -._740
wPAGE t655
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7L17 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV12) ( ltl NAY 75 )
PARAMETRIC DATA
REFERENCE DATA
-- 2,4210 SQ.FT. XHP.P "- 28.5500 INCHES ALPHAT = -4.t'_00 _BINC -" ,5_J_,
LRE_F -- 39.8_9 r) INCHES YI_RP "- .L_000 INCHES RUDDER -" -15.t,t,O ELEVON = .t_tJh
= 39,8490 INCHES ZHI_p : ,:ltY.ltl INCHES RU_FLR : ,tJPJfJ
-_ . Llgrlo SCALE
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE: CP
NACH (1) -- 2.498 BETAT ($) : -8.42t_ Z/BV .158 ._16 ._JO .840 .9P5
X/CV
. L,L_O .St17L1 .5%4t, .52_3 .663C, .636D
. LISL] .4470 ,62A ri • S?_.J .5 FSrl ,5760
°900 .P640 .55_J .4-4_fo'J .459 rp .424Li
,520 ,21%0 ,276 r3 ,544t_ ,4.410 ,386L1
• 65t_ -._)28L_ --oC_O -,[P?5_i -°[144ri °L_g4LP
• 775 -*rtllLI -.139_i -°_.=360 -°_4[i .LJP_-_
14_04 (t) = 2.498 BE'rAT (2) = -6°300 Z/BV .158 .916 .6Ef.-_ .840 °929
X/CV
ot'f._3 ,4630 ,6750 m5930 .724_ .6_l]
°05L_ °4240 o55P[_ .5t_4t-_ ,495t_ °4950
.15L1 19610 .4450 °45_J .4700 .4_[_
,9t_._ .P610 .9240 .3950 .41L-_) .385Li
.5_.1 o1980 .25r_ i .30_._ .991L'_ .:338[i
,65L1 -.OZ, e.1 -.0980 --.lL_810 --.0610 .0810
.9L'_.] .08_.I -o1260 --.1LI7:J -._J140
14_0_ (1) = 2.498 BETAT (9) = -4.180 Z/BV .158 .916 .E4_'fJ .840 .925X/CV
.000 .4610 .801_ .6830 °7640 °67_0
.050 .3450 °4570 .3860 .9550 °359_
°150 .3270 .4LsSO .4[J50 °4_J_ °997b
°90_ .25_3 .L=98L-_ ._970 ._6b_ ._45_
.520 .1940 .2980 .2690 .9440 .90_-)
.650 -°0270 -°IQL_ -°£_Jl_ -.0730 ._i650
• 775 -._i_70 -o1520 -.19_0 -.1%_J -.riL-_j
°900 .063_ -.1990 -.11F_J -.t_8_
_AOi ( i} = _'.498 BET,_.T (4) -- .060 Z/'BV ,158 .916 .6t_O .84D .925X/CV
.00L_ .896L'1 .814L1 .7990 .8Li4L1 .67PL -_
,0St') . _.41L'i . _'DgL-_ . _.26£i .Li950 .1 _.2Li
.15£1 ,295t/ ,268Li ,194tl .169L_ ,1590
.9Litl .292LI .249t] ._75t1 .199£_ .I7_l,
.65t_ -. 09_EI -. II IL-_ - oILI4tl - .EiS_LI -. _.i[_ti
.775 -ot141t_ -. 157[t -, 15tltl - 1127Li -.LI_ r_
DATE %e _EP 7S TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 16_4
AMES 87-7[_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV22)
SECTION ( t)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) = E,498 BETAT (5) : 4.Slb Z/BV ,15B ,S16 ,BLab .84[J .925
X/CV
.EJrSt3 ,4LiSt1 ,861CJ .742ti ,7590 ,611h
• %5Li , __64L't , ri520 , L_48_i , t14?L1 , L_3B(-1
• S[JL3 ,1260 .146L'i ,b?lO ,tt51rl .LJ5?Q
• 52L] ,q59q .11JiLl , _.17L_ ._J91L) , L3881i
t_ hi
.65f. _. -.i-,61.)I_i -, ! 32L3 -, 116tl -° 112£_ -, L-8L_L_
.775 - hTjrl -,165L's -,1579 -,_.32L_ -,111L1
• 9L'#._ ,£i69_ -,_49t) -.1_,£_ -.1Li6D
HACH (1} = _*,498 BETAT (6) = 6.43t] Z/BV .158 .316 ,6C}t3 .84Li .925
XILV
. LIL-_3 ,357t3 ,756L_ , ?L_6L_ ,?_gh .574U
,05D ._24_.-J -.D46ti -,069CI -.L'I5_D -.£_47£J
,15b ,t_99L) -,ti_rEJ -,[i53q -,bZS_ -,L_16 _-_
._L)O ,OeSD -,OUJZI -,[)_BD -,Q_PO ,_ir_Li
.5_L] .013D . Li18£_ - •O_-)_Z_ ,ti17_1 .'.J_8;l
• 650 -.riBSti -.15_.L1 -.1410 -.1140 -,1150
.775 -.1gOD -,17eZ_ -,1570 -.%_Li -,1490
.gL_-_ .beth -,lejri -,%_90 -,_.43ri
MAIL'H (I) = 2.498 BEt'AT (7) = 8.56D Z/BV .158 ,316 .6bb .84L] .9P5
X/CV
o_[_'._ ,P14£) ,653b ,674L] ,68b r_ .533LI
.Li_3 ,[_L:_j -.L-)58rj -,b96_J -,bB4L_ -.t_86L_
.15'D .Q,j_j_ -J_6C, O -o!,87._1 -._.i_t*z -.E)550
.5_Li -.[_550 -.b64ti -.L'iSBLi -.Q_r3 ,hr)9ti
.659 -.1_._LI -.16_,L1 -.145Li -.1120 -.122LI
.775 -,141E) --117"_Z_ -,16L_Q -.1Z7 _-i -,157 r)
9._L]__ .1£_20 -.16;>Li -.13tSQ -.149L_
MACH (8) = E.999 BE-rAT (1) = -8.580 Z/BV .158 .316 .6£30 ,84[) .9_5
X/CV
• [iL_L'_ , S_4Li .548£i ,594L) , "tt__.i .648L_
.05tl o:_94t_ • 56_-'_ • 5_4L) .4750 .466b
._5L3 .3_8LI .495_i .47_.t_ .464£i .452t-_
.3r)£_ ._549 . _6911 ,411L1 .4_Li _-] .S98L1
.775 -.Ol_t'_ -.104L1 -,Li76t_ -J.347t'_ .£i54_-3
,9[_0 .082£1 -.084tI -.L_Stq .h_80
HACH (;_) = _.999 BETAT (_) =-6,4SL} Z/BV .158 .316 .600 .84C_ .9_5
X/CV
. rE_t_ ,631tl .674£) .64b[) ,7S_ri .6650
, fJ_Li .4L_llO .497Q ,4b_£i .3:_4Li , :__-1_"._
.15Li ,553Ci .455L_ .4_bLi ._79q ._SCLL_









OAT[ _8 SEP ?_ TABUUATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-797 IA9 C_A  $3+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVI2)
$ECTICN ( 1)LEFT V1ERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH _ Z) = 2.999 BETAT (2) =-6.450 Z/BV .158 .516 .6_39 .845 ,925
X/CV
• 520 .1840 .2610 .2919 .3570 ,328t_
• 65t'_ -.D18tJ -._B570 -._439 -.DZ_.I .1L't8_
• 775 -.I.)25L'l -.1U6t} -._8Z"J -._61_ -_ 36rD
.900 .[_619 -.9910 -.06f_J .t'lZ _j
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = -A.27L_ Z/BV .158 .316 •f_J_ .84tl .925
X/CV
• 009 .4699 ,T41t_ •674_ •7580 .675to
• [=5D .297tl ._250 •254[J .19Lf:J .2L_*._
.150 • 297L} •431t) .318L) •255t) .Z._U
. ?_L]9 .245¢'1 ,397fj •3369 •Z81D •2439
.52D .18t-_J .236'._ •265t_ .3,f39 .251b
.659 -•L'ellO -.0639 -•t_4._ -.l.'u_-I .L'_889
• 775 -.O13L_ -.11_.0 -.L_JI_ -.074LJ JJZ_J
.900 ,L_44t_ -.99C#J -•b79LJ -JJ._lLt
MAtH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (4) = .950 Z/BV .158 ,516 ._.:fJ .849 •925
X/CV
.E_JO .959'J ,846_} .75ojj .755_:_ .62,6C,
.050 .C_49 J.3970 .09[£_ -Li82_:_ mL385L'_
• 15[] •_51LI • 176Lt .12_.1 • '1-L_Z'J .L)96L_
• 5LJL) .213L_ .253b ,158b • _V_6Li . L,!_JJ
• SL_L3 •1590 .1860 .1959 • 136_3 .1989
.650 -.916') -.068L3 -•96_.30 -.t'eT_J9 -•t ]29_j
• 775 -.L_17LJ -.111L'_ -.L_8_ -.[_79[_ m•b51b
• 9L'£_ .b35L'_ _-.1L_L'_ -.O'.'°J3 -.L_55L_
HACH ( 2) : 2.999 BL_'AT ( 5) = 4.3_3 Z/BV .158 .316 ._S_D .840 .925
X/CV
.059 .08L'_J -. 012"J .[TJ#.'_J . t't19t_ .02e-_
.150 .1170 , L_2_._ ,LK_I_ ._Sb_ . b37C_
• 529 .0420 .t_819 •0199 .L1469 .L_58U
.65L] -.Li42L-_ -.Li95t-_ -.L}98_ -.LIB10 -.[,69t,
,9L)O •_]54_j -.117_J -.lblL_ -.[_g_.t
HACH (2) = 2.9_ BETAT _ _. _- _.55,_ Z/BV .158 .516 •69L] .849 .9_5
X/CV
. L)L)O ,517_l_ .741_ 1741L-t • 752L-) .f 4JS_J
.05L) -.[i3L_L_ -.0510 -.L_5'] -•_Li59 -.tK_'-,
.150 .0659 -.t_230 -•0299 .'3069 .t*l_')
# f; I
.5P9 .b949 -.[_.6L) -.t,15L_ .925t3 .t,35L,
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1656
AMES 87-707 IA9 (_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV12)
SECTICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 6) = 6°550 Z/BV •158 ,316 .6_ ,84b ,925
X/CV
• 775 -•076_ m,1280 1"116_ J*l_ III1LlC_
• 9_ .0750 -.1170 -,1_5_ -.107_
6.i. .840 •925MACH (2) = /_.999 BETAT 7) = 6.710 Z/BV ,158 .316 r
X/CV
• !JOLi ,227L_ • 6430 ,724ti ,715'.i ,5700
.LJSrJ -,0170 -.LJ480 -.0470 -.rj34ti -.tP31LI
.15_i -.E_270 -•_r440 -,r_59!_ -•LJ_3f-I -•!i15!'J
• ___J -.01!'i!_
.3Li0 -.L_42LI -,t_490 -.t-J55L_ - h q"
.65_o -,1!iiL) -.12_.L_ -.!L_70 -.b_gt_ -.C_,2Li
• 775 -, !_.3Li -. 152L_ -, _.17Li --, _J.i40 -,1190
MACH (3) -- 5.SLYZ BETAT 1) =-8,740 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,6:t0 ,Sz_,_ ,925
X/CV
el
. .iLYJ_ ,3440 .569 ri .531_J ,7640 ,7_J40
• 'J50 ,377_ .4830 ,4120 .5620 o3510
.150 ,298_ ,4850 ,423_ ,41_i ,38?'.'
.3_JL_ ,236_ , _.i ,3950 ._06Ci ,377_
o52_ ,1730 ,_17L_ ,3P9t, ,394Li .3760
°65_ ._90 -, L_11_ . L*L_SL_ °L_SLi .163LJ
• 775 -.LeLiZN_ -,_J7_fJ -,L_36L_ -J.tlr_ .Li87ti
.9t_.1 ._69_ -°!i470 -.L)_6_ oLi61vi
MACH (_) = 3,_3"Z BETAT (2) ---6,54E_ Z/BV ,158 ,3_6 ._.iri ,84ti ,925
×/CV
,'.)OD ,5_40 .6750 ,5479 .7_.1 o7070
• 05_ ,585_ • 388_-i ,P78L_ ,P380 ._73_i
• 150 ,345_ .45_0 °3310 ,299Li .2820
.3_0 ,2660 ,5510 ,3570 ,3190 ,_800
• 5_0 .1770 °28C_._ • 2950 • 3450 .287_
• 65_ . _i_iT_ -.ti_6 r) .Li0_ • vil_ •_350
,775 --,_120 --.r_7_i -oL_41Li -°ri28_ ,Li71_i
.LiO .Li510 -,Li52_ -,Li57L_ .FJ470
HACH (3) = 3,5_)_ BETAT (3) = m4,35 _ Z/BV .158 ,316 .6_0 .84_ ,925
X/CV
._0o .4760 .737_ ,579Li .758_ .6660
• _50 ,_86L1 ._570 ,!75_ ,173_ ,1750
,150 .2730 .36_0 ,_31_ .2L_50 .18_)_i
.3£i_ ,24_D .320_ ,2840 .2_3_ ._79b
.5_0 °1740 .249_ .2650 .237_ ,:77_





OAT£ i8 SEP 7_ TABULATED °RESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-7(37 IA9 (_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV12)
SECTION ( ?.)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT ( 5} = -4._5'3 Z/BV .159 ,_16 ,Bt'fJ ,84:i .925
X/CV
• 775 ._36tl -.D790 -.04oJ3 -.9419 .L_265
• 9L'JL'_ ._37'3 -.L_59C, -.0490 .C,165
HAtH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (4) = .[J59 Z/BV .158 .516 .Bt)_ ._0 .925
×/CV
. t_,_._ oB_JD .815D • 615L'_ .7780 .6_2_J
• 950 .0850 . '399'3 *058_ ._i87D .L'_33t_
.15L'I .195'3 .145ti . LiO_J ,_87 _j . DBBLi
• 5_--* .1450 • 175'3 *?.59'J .bBgaj .L,78_,
• 65£1 -.L%_ILI -.0550 -,023ti -.045Li -,t't24L'J
• 775 -.0161:_ --*tJ819 -*lJB_J -.EJ61_i -,t,5711
MAtH (3) = 3.50_ BETAT (5) = 4.46t_ Z/BV ._58 .316 -_-'_J .84L_ .9_5
X/CV
• WS_L) • _69L_ .8L_19 .6519 .771LI .65_J
.950 . L)12L1 - .L_JSL_ .012L_ , t_3_t_ .t)550
._SL_ .b74L) - _#5 rl • I-J14_-_ *1-)590 *h57rJ
,5L]L_ • Eie_)9 .¢;d.40 .L_I 5t_ .929D • 95Z"J
• 520 .L_550 .9189 .m-_%9t_ .t_48b . [J4e._
• _ ?.J• 65'3 -oLJSPO - h h' -.b58b -.t_550 -ob47 _._
• 775 -.Ci58L_ -*O9L-f_'_ -*07_J *.7.9 -*075E_
I$A¢]-I (:D) = _.50;_ BETAT (6) = 6.660 Z/BV .158 .516 .BC_J .84b *925
X/CV
• "_S_J .444L) .76_J .611C_ ,795L_ .6455
• 15Ll • ti_SD - *0_-_ -. 0D9L_ • Li190 .O_50
•5_LI -.098L_ --*L_:TC* -.;_JTLi .9Z8"; *t-_,8L;
.65L-_ -.9569 -.t'_889 -.9759 -.969L] -.b46t_
• 775 -.h69L) -.1_-19 -.085D m.b759 --.b_.b
.9bC1 .958_J -.082Li -.0740 --tl_8_ -_
HACH (5) = 3.50_ BETAT (7) = 8.860 Z/BV .158 .516 .6'JL_ .64L_ .925
X/CV
. bC)tl • _67t) *67L-E-* • 6_:I L_ .777't'i -6_ r:
.05'-3 -,L-_27'._ -°'3499 -.9_59 -.996L_ -.9959
• _5_) -- • E)44D -*t;39 I-_ --oC_35;3 -- •t*_-_SfJ e'_¢ I"
• ..BJ .tdB_
•52L1 -.ti6_tl -,b5ti9 -,LI299 _i_ r
• 65L1 -.Ci869 -.0970 -*b75Li -.b64D -.Li55b
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1658
ANTES87-?07 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVi2)
SECTION ( I)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) = 3.St's2 BETAT (7) = 8.86t'J Z/BV .158 ._,16 .6(_irJ .84tl .9_5
X/CV





DATE 18 SEP 73 TABL_.ATED pRESSURE DATA - IAgC pAGE 1659
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV13) ( 1D MAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMrETRIC DATA
5REF = _.421t_ SQ,FT. XHRP = 2B.55t_t3 INCHES ALpHAT = ,t,tll:l ORBINC = .5_J_J
LRE_" -" Z_J.849D INCHES Y_'RP = .t_O00 INCHES RUDDER -" -15.0bE_ ELEVON "- ._.,bt_
BREF -- 39.8490 INCHES Zt_P = .L'_300 INCHES RUDFLR = *bL'Jb
SCALE -- .t_3 SCALE
SECTICN ( t)LEFT t_ERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2°498 BETAT (f.) -- -8o4_3 Z/BV .158 .516 -(_J_J o849 -925
X/CV
• L%3D .129_.3 .4410 • 398L_ .5250 °498L_
,,=f_ _ra: . aA?_i • 48_-_ -5 I-'JI_ .495L1
.15f.3 , P41L3 . ZJ79LJ • 41 _I'P .4440 .441L_
• 3L30 • 169Li .26_J • _)59L3 .3810 .355Li
•SPO •15_.-_ ._j_;t .28_J .364tI .3P40
•650 - •fJ5_0 - •IO_J - •5St'¢J - •0610 •t-_670
,775 -.ri410 -.15_3 -.119E; -.1565 -.tEd._t
•9t'fJ .b9L_J ---127_-) -o113L-_ -.r_23C_
HACH ( t) = 2.498 BETAT (2) -- -6.StYJ Z/BV .158 .316 .6C:L_ .84t_ °925
X/CV
• 15_ °21LL_.'_ .345_ .367_ o387_ .3825
• _L_L_ • 156C' .24C#J • 317_J .335_ *_l_b
,5_J .1180 • 19L_J °P38_ • 32C_.'_ ._760
• 65_ -.rl6_j -°114_ --._1_ -o_74 r_ .L_47_
• 775 -.r_5_._ -.!63_ -_3_ -.119_ -._3
HACH ( 1) -- _.498 BETAT (_) -- -4,180 Z/BV ._SL_ o:5_6 °r#j_i .84_ °9_5
X/CV
,00_ .4760 • 655'J °569_ .67_J .57_
°05_ .P45_ .3:340 °_96'3 .265_ .2C_
°3L313 °164_ °P25_ o281_ oP94_ ._76_
• 52_ • 117E_ °17_ °21_J _2_2_ •_t44_
• 650 -._7___0 -.11£43 -._0_ -._40 .Ci380
• 775 -._760 -.163LJ -.14P_ -o1_5_ -,_33_
._IACH ( 1) = 2.498 I_ETAT ( 4) = .O_J Z/P_V .158 .316 °_:_ o84C, -9Z5
X/CV
• Of_'J .7_1_ .687_ .632_ .69_ ,56_ _-_
°15_ ,2_6_ .1735 °133Lt . IL_7_ • lrr_
.3_r_ •158_ .18L_Li .176b .1290 .112L_
.5_0 •1030 .1_1_ .152_ .168_ ._33D
.65r_ -. [i71r_ -. _.2_Li -. 115LI - • ltJ6L1 - • L_4_.L_
.775 -.LJ_I_ -._-7_ -. _64LJ -. 139L_ -. L_64L_
• 9LILt . L)4_sL_ - * 152LJ - • 13LY.I -, t_73LI
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE J66C=
AHES 87-?ri7 IA90eA + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL [RBNV15)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_) = _.498 BETAT (5) = 4.5"1t_ Z/BV .158 ,_16 .6C_'1 ,84t_ ,925
X/CV
.£k'1!_ , _38¢3 • 714t_ .62B[J .671£_ .52313
,!i50 ,13!_0 -.tiLiSO -,'1430 -,L1220 -,'114'J
,15h ,14_lJ . LiOTtl -, [¢J3Li , LJ'19LI . L_I6Li
,3"1£) • L_?TL-_ , DC_JLI • "127£3 , L_L18"1 •t-P25Li
• 52!'J , t.t14rl • _6tiL'J *r141L-_ * I't44L'l ,'147_J
• 65Li -.h92Li -.147Li -.:[25Li -,!2rJL "_ -,1"15q
• 775 -* [r9?L-_ -. 179¢3 -* 163L] -, 144"1 -.131ti
• 9"1ti ,£_48"1 -.161Lt -.141LJ -,127Li
_ACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (6) : 6.4_L1 Z/BV ,Z58 ,316 ._-i£1 .84L3 .925
X/CV
• 5t3Li • 15F_CP ,66Liri • 592LJ • 6tiTrj • 4561J
• L)SLI • L-_4LI -oLJ_4tl -. L37_ --ort79ri -.tg?? l-'l
,$5L1 .'16_t3 -,LJ35£'_ -.L-_610 -.C_47_-t --E_5"1
,52£i -.Li24"1 -,£_18t'_ --r_23"1 .tEil0 .L-#.i5t)
• 65L1 -.108t_ -.1560 -.1470 -.119L1 -,l_J
,775 -. 11_J -. 16_[_ -.165 ri -, 141/i -, 148r_
.9or) .CH52L'_ -.166Li -.145ri -.145t-_
_A£H ' l) : _,498 BET'AT (7) = 8,540 Z/BV ,_-58 .516 .Ettl .84"1 ,925
×/CV
. [jr_j . c_lrl • 546ti • 53_-_ .5_8_ .40_-,
.DS0 -.ril?'.i -.0_.-_._ -°t_.5[i -.1280 -.121'i
,3"1L1 -.041"1 -°_397t1 -.L'_4tl -,[i97_3 -.£_7_i
152£1 -.971"1 -._-_5_J -,[i87ti -.'16_[i -.'1_8L_
• 6._0 -. 14_Z_ -. 17513 -. 1.58D -, 12_ -, 1450
• 775 -,151[i -.19_J -.i690 -.157LI -,16_[i
,9[_[i ,[i_4E_ -. 17£iL'_ --.14!L) -, 15L_
MACH (_) : _.999 BETAT (1) = -8.58r3 Z/BV .158 .316 .6"1t) .84"1 .9_5
X/CV
. L'__iD . r)85L_ ,417L_ • 46_[) .6[i7_i ,555t_
• 15"1 • 219t1 ,39L_.} . _99!_ ,399L1 . _88ti
.3"1"1 ,166Li .286L'_ .352"1 .56L_'1 .3_8b
.52ri .12LiL] .2;_5ti .281£i .3_8Lt • _!r_-_
• 65L1 -,L_280 -,'159t_ -,rJ43"1 -.t_2_ri .1!!b
• 775 -.ri___[i -.1_9_.1 -.tiBCiLi -.t_59L_ - .L_4Zb
.9ti!} .ti_5t_ -,ti82t_ -.'155Li .L_21q
p4ACH (_) = 2°999 BETAT (2) =-6.4_0 Z/BV -158 .316 •6r)'1 .84"1 ,925
X/CV
• '1ilL1 .257Li .5460 1528t1 • 648ti .57£,E,
• [150 .212_3 .32_9£1 .317U • 248_.i • 2z-_b
.15Li ,_?gtJ • _45L1 • 343Li . _L_L) °276L_









DATE %8 SEP 73 TABUt.ATED pRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AHE.S 87-707 IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV15)
SECTION ( 1}LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) : _'o999 B_t'AT ( _"} : -6.42D Z/BV .158 ,516 .BD0 ,B4L) ,925
X/CV
• 52g .1070 .202L1 ._470 .ZB90 .270 r)
• 650 -.0370 -.063L1 -.L3470 -.L]30g .09t'_Z,
• 775 -,O4Z0 -.1090 -.085_ -,q670 .0230
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (_) = -4.260 Z/BV .158 o316 .6L_.l ,840 .925
X/CV
, C;_Jj .26_J .611L_ .5720 .675b .578b
• 2L]10 o1660 .176 r-_
• 5'_5 • 16_:J .257Li .Z810 ,222 fL* .1BBEi
• 52L_ • 1L_50 .1780 ._10 *P52L1 .187E}
• 65Li -,_4_ZI --.riTxL1 -.bSL_l --,Li440 ,bBdL}
• 775 -°ti54L-J -.11_-_ -._e91L1 -.ti74£i .LellO
.9tiLl ,OZStl -.C_JICJ -.08[Jr) -,'JtZ_JfJi
HACH (2) = P,999 BErAT (4) -'- ,060 Z/BV .158 ,_16 .6_ig .84b .925
X/CV
.Cf30 .Bl10 •_-_J_ . _BL'_.l °7280 .5_48
.tiSO .Li518 .06_.i . [i6_O .b840 ._87D
• 150 .169Et .1270 ,0920 .1040 • IOBCJ
,5_.t °lOlg ,1_g ,15-PJ .l_J .1Ocd._
• 65g -.0410 -.()75g -.0640 -.07_._ -.Q_L%I
• 775 ".0510 -.11_L_ -,099Li -.L_B_L, -.05Bg
.9C_._ .t'_.'_40 - .1L-E_J -.L'_E#Z_ - .0660
HACH (2) = 2.999 BErAT (5) = 4.380 Z/BV .15B .316 .600 ,84D ,925
X/CV
.L'_Jf,3 .1970 ,6520 .655L_ .69£f.?_ .5_.7Ci
.0SO .1330 .021_ -.0230 -.L3_[L]L-_ -.OLI70
.150 .ii;JD .L_2_Ci -.ri-_3'J -.L_-i_Ji .!i!i_ll
°SOil .0510 .OS_LI -.00_0 -.Oq9O .OOCE_
.520 .L_3_:P._ .041L_ .OL_C:_.3 .O14tI .[)I_[_
• 650 -.0620 -.088L3 -,0940 -.0830 -.CiSO0
• 775 -.062L3 -.lOgO -.1080 -°l FE#:_ -.11L_L3
• ggL1 .032g -.1080 -.%L_20 -.lg_O
HACM (2) = _.999 BETAT (6) -- 6.540 Z/BV ,158 .316 .60b .B40 =9-P5
X/CV
. f30f3 .1680 .6110 • 619L3 • 658L_ ,5150
.(JSL) .Li150 -.0520 -.Li41q -.Ei_,4tl -.L_51U
• 150 .[i640 -._250 -.U47_1 -.Li25L] -.OZ1Li
.SL_L3 .0190 -.ri29L_ -.b4_b -.USlO -.E_St)
• 5_0 -.Oleo -.Li250 -.0530 -.obgo -.OL'_60
DATE 18 _EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1662
AHE$ 87-707 IA90_A + S3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL {RBNV13)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT 6) = 6.54D ZIBV ,156 ,_16 .69D ;840 ,925
X/CV
• 775 -.bTBO -,12CEi -,118_ -.1_1_ -.1150
.9_Jj .L_9_i -.1170 -o1[t50 -.1090
HACH (_) -- 2.999 BETAT 7) = 8,690 Z/BV ,15B ,516 o£_-iq °84_J .9P5
X/CV
• 05D -.031tl -°056L'_ -,06_3 -,tie#-f_ -.CI55£i
• 15[i -, £'i34q - ° rJ57t-i -. £J760 - oL153r } - • [i46L-_
• 300 -,045L_ -.b640 -.b69!'1 -.b56t) -.0410
• 650 -.lbBg -.1P_L) -.11£'_J -.£i95b -.b95b
•775 -.llSg -.l_3t] -.1210 -.It-_e:_ -.118£-_
.9r_.i .L)B.4g -.I_1Li -,lLiBb -.I1_[i
NACH (5) = 5,5_ BE'TAT 1) =-e,TBO Z/BV .15B .316 .r:__'lt_ .B4b ,9P5
X/CV
. bC_.l . _)42_3 ,_77_ .484[J °551D .52Z"J
• £J5_ .19_ti ._4t_ ,_5_ °_8 r_J °_85_
.150 .I750 . _Cf._ ._4_J .504_ .P910
• _rj_ • _44[i . _B_g . _4_[i • _7_ • PBPt¸i
.65ri -.E_l_ -°h5£_ -°[_4_ .[iLiBb .I120
.775 -°[J_7_J -_.i830 -°L'_6_i - _) _f_
.90L) =C_tH_ - .(-L___i -.O._V.1 .ti4_
HACH (5)= 3.5_3_ BETAT (2) =-6,55D Z/BV .%58 ,516 .eJ.I .84_J ,925
X/CV
. L_BtJ .ZIDD ._bl[J . P3L'_-_ • 266t_ ._180
.15L] ,159_ .ZBbg .27_L'_ . E_P69 ._2P[i
,52ri .ti880 . _t#9_i ._48h ,_55ti ,_b3Li
.65r_ -. r)p60 -. ri_40 - .bbBO -._Jt]6D • LIB_L"
• 775 -.9579 -.9_5ti -.t)B4t_ -,b4bO .Li370
.C_jLi .E,2:_ri -.b64[I -.b46t_ .Li_2D
MACH (3) = 3,BDP BETAT (5) =-4,350 Z/BV .158 .316 .e.'_O ,84{3 ,9P5
X/CV
°L)_LI ._46g ,5960 ,576_ .657_ • 5_[_
• F_50 °P169 .PO_9 .1589 ._650 ._75g
• _00 ,1540 ._55 r_ ._26_ ,1750 ,165_
• BP_ •_960 .18_ ._3ti .19_9 .1560






DATE t6 SEP 7_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
ANES 8?-70? IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV13)
SECTICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 5.509 BETAT (3) =-4.359 Z/BV .I58 .316 ._:_D _840 .925
X/CV
• 775 -.0490 -.0860 -.0590 -.0559 ._020
• 900 .0079 -._'_0 -.06LiO -.0060
MACH (3) -- 3.5_ BETAT (4)-- .050 Z/BV .158 .316 ._-_J .84Li .925
X/CV
,L%_0 o7910 . "P310 .6060 .5870 .5060
• L)50 .04?.0 .Li689 .0690 .r)560 .057D
• 150 .1L_90 .llL f.1 .0830 .0640 .06_0
• 5'_0 ; !!!1j ,!585 .0960 .=J540 oLi490
.520 .0810 • _.270 .1'.:,50 .0"#90 J.iSCf.1
• 650 -.0510 -.051Li -.C_J --.053Li -.0510
•775 -.L3470 -,09 _J/.1-,0760 -oEJ670 -.059 ri
• 900 -.[f_JSt'f -.0760 -.b670 -.EJ610
MACM (5) = _.5t_ BETAT (5) -- 4.450 Z/BV .156 .316 .6Cf3 .84Li .925
X/CV
. _tL_ .1740 .654_i .641_ .646 r_ .4930
•050 .0710 -.0150 -.t'_:_O .!iL'_[f.1.0070
• 150 ,0770 .Lih_O - • 01_.1 .LE_O . [,135
._t'f.1 .03_J .bLi30 -.0180 -.Ori_O .£ib80
.5Z_j -.OD_O . Cf-_30 - .OI_J o0140 .0Z10
.650 -.ri5DLi -.0760 -,b750 -.[_fJ -.05e3
.775 -.058_i -.0880 -.0880 -.0760 -.0840
.9.i0 .011cJ -.'J87C= -.b79Li -,b8rdJ
HACH (3,) = 3.5'32 BETAT (6) = 6.650 Z/BV .158 .516 .6 _KI .840 .925
X/CV
.OL_J .L_Z70 .5610 .6189 .63£_.1 .4670
.050 -.ti320 -.Ll4611 -.0260 -.O_ZCJ -,L'_190
• 150 ,0020 -.03_.I -.Li39L_ -.021E1 -.L'_140
• 300 -.0060 -.0350 -.ri4C#i -.0_80 -.b16q
.bPO -.0_39 -.033LI _._;38:i -.'.109_ -J.fJSt'
• 650 -,0710 --.0910 -.0780 -.97Li0 -.L'_610
• 775 -°te77Lt -.1[130 -.0899 -.Li8_21 -.0889
.990 .Li240 -.ti890 -.0830 -.ti880
HACH (3) = 3.50Z BETAT (7) = 6.8M3 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .600 .84t_ .9_5
X/CV
•U'JL_ .016LI •469"3 .5989 .56_'-_ °4520
.050 -.0610 -.ti67L1 -J.i400 -.Li370 -.054 ri
.150 -.Li640 -.'.1590 -.0590 -.03Z0 -.:iZT[_
,_Oti -. 063L1 -.L_6t'_O-.[}570 -.£i410 -. Li29Li
• 5_0 -.0730 -.U620 -.t1560 -.ti250 -.bl9L,
• 650 -.L)950 - •_[iI_1 - •t_850 ", Ll74 rt -.069b
• 775 -.ILi10 -.Irisli -.tI92Ll -.[i860 -.[196Li
DATE 18 $EF 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1664
AHES 87-7_7 IA9 _A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVIS)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (5) : 3.5D2 BETAT (7) = 8.84_ Z/BV ,158 ,316 .6LJU .84_ ,925
X/CV
pAGE 1665
DATE 18 SEP 75 T_,BULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-757 IA9 (_A + 55 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVi4} ( %D MAY 71) )
FARA)-_TR I C DATA
RI_£RENC E DATA
SREF = Z.4_I_j SQ,FT, XHRP = 28,53tiu INCHES ALPHAT = 4,bt_J ORBINC = °5'Jt_
LR_ = 39.849_I INCHES YH_P = .g:iljt_'jINCHES RUDDER = -15•OOD ELEVON = ,tptpt_
BR_F = _9.849AJI INCHES ZHRp = .fJfJgJtJINCHES RUDFLR -" •St_J
SCALE = oCi_3 SCALE
SECTION ( I)LE_'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAO_ (1) = 2,498 BETAT (1) : -B,410 Z/BV ,158 ,_16 ,St_J ,849 *9_>5
X/CV
•t_J(] •L_2_O , _L-_3 ._7OD .5820 .38b0
• (]50 , @.8_,1 • 4E£;(] .424(] ,459 r) • 446ED
•15(] •%6_m(] • 3(]59 •566D , _98(] • 39_J
.5(]tl ,IDiO •2LlStl ,316_3 .338ti ,515tl
•52D ,(]75(] o157'3 .Z440 ,522(] •289ti
• 650 -,(]73ri -*115(] -,b88tJ -JJ?3(] ,h46g
•775 -,5680 -.159(] -.!_5D -,1160 -,!i190
• 9C_3 o08_(] -,145(] -,116 _j -,CJ370
HAtH ( i} -- 2,498 BETAT (2) = -6o29D Z/BV ,158 *5).6 oE_J(] ,84_J ,925
X/CV
,rE_j •ll_J •455(] ,463(] °51_:J ,45b[i
.ristl ,125ri •35_.] o555Li •56_L-J o564Cs
.150 .115fj •2760 •516rj . _.4ti(] • _,550
• SLFJ °LIS_J *193_P ._71r_ ._gLiti .274Cu
.520 •C_8(] •144(] .198 _j *_7_(] .244C_
,650 -.[i68ti -.l_JJ -.It_2t-i-._8_K_m .b3_ti
• 775 -- ,tlS_(] --, 16_i - • ).dl(] -*124 r) -- *_JS1_3
*9CdJ ._167(] -.Z49(] -.13_[] -.(]5_J
HACH (1) --- 21o498 BETAT (3) = -4,18(] Z/BV ,158 ,316 *6_:F.) ,84q ,9Z5
X/CV
, t_3tl ,_B40 • 556(.i ,46'1_1 ,54_J • 46_'J
• tkSLi .I17;i . P_8_ . P44(] . _Z,4_.i ._ 5_--i
.I_5!_ .ll_J -P_i(] .P59(] .P66ti .26_ti
.520 , (]60C_ .1 _6_i • 164Li . _'52D . _959
.65_.i -°'38t_.I -._.29 f1 -•I15 _-i -,(]97(] °01_ti
• 775 -•_1890 -o174(] -.149(] -,1550 -•t';59L_
• 9b(] ,(]56r.t -,153b -.136ti -,rl66 r_
MACH (I) = (_,49_1 BETAT (4) = ,t_6tl Z/BV ,I_58 ,316 *65 _-i ,84_-i .925
X/CV
• ri_tl ,69_.t .574'.i • 5_8'J • 567_ • 453(]
,tiStl .b330 .LiTOLI ,ti34_ ,ti%Stl , _e-_
• _ti_ • 1_.i4[) • 12_L) ° __.i °_.194tl • b76 rj
.5211 ,_56t1 .(]74t1 , _._5tl ,13%tl ,_97_
• 65_ -°tj9_l_i -.14[_U -,l_btk -._It_tl -,(.s§_lt_
• 77_ -, 1LI2[J -°17_ -. 168_J -.147_ - ._83L_
.9_rj .L_44_ -.159 ri -,1430 -.b95_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %666
AIv_$ 87-7Q7 IA90ZA + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV14)
SECTION ( _.)LEF-TVERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH ( 1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4.31C_ Z/BV .158 ,316 .6t)B ,B4t_ .9_5
X/CV
•_t'JO .21b[i . ¢#._6t_ • 518Li .553Li .421 f-_
.150 .tigLJCJ -.0_79 m'047_ --.Lt25h --.fJ18[I
.5_t_ .O_i3U -. t_tiBL_ •£¢:_:,L'P•t%'p8(.'_ •t_%Qf3
• 65ri - olbE#._ -.15_LJ -°149b -.I_3[I -.114_i
• 775 -o12tlLi -.175_._ -.158_1 -.141t_ -._45_
• 9L_L1 .CI570 -.157_ -.1429 -.142t_
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (6) -- 6.43t3 Z/BV .158 .316 ._J.i *B4b .925
X/CV
• "_i .1D4_ • 5380 .5Q_J • 522_ • 3910
• 15_ .L_SLEi -.b65Q -.[,B30 -°_._57[i -.[_580
• 3C_.t .Q_80 -.Q46_J -.[i61_J -,t_61_ -.t_4tltJ
._.2_ -.t;2_i -.'_43t! -J._5[_ -=t!_t_' --9_ !¸i
• 659 -._140 -°_640 -.1550 --13_':_ -°13_._
• 775 -.137t1 -°184_.i -.166ti -°_48b -.161D
• gL_J .b56[i -._7_._ -.I5i_, -.t57t_
f4A_H ( f,} -- 2°49B BETAT (7) = B,569 Z/BV o%SB .316 o6tiLi .84U .9P5
X/CV
J.Jt_.i • t¢S,8_ °41E/-i .4130 .4tiS[i • B88_J
°L,5'3 -.Q11_ -.1Q10 ..1170 -°15_3 -°1480
o150 -•_fZ',eJ.} ~°lt_Jb -•1_10 -°1_39 -.1L_gt_
• 65(3 -.1450 -°!8_.U -.184b -.!440 -.156b
,775 -.171t_ -._9L'%! -°_8_-_ -._54t_ -•I72h
°9_ .t1690 -._79[i -o154b -.I67[_
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (1) -" -8°569 Z/BV ._.58 .316 °69t_ .84ti .925
X/CV
• L)L_I - •r)_34tl .354ti .313t1 .454t_ •423t_
• £,5tt *&lEO .351[i .365b .3739 .366'.,
.15q . _.17(.1 .3Q5C1 .322_._ ,342t_ • 335L_
.3D[_ • Li89ti .21LiCi ._83L, - 298(-_ ,285b
• 52(J • LI51_J • 159_J *'-'23£i ._77b .2_59L_
•BStl -,054ti -.t)721.i-.t147_J -.I.i3!)tl ._J75b
•775 -.b58t_ -.116_ -.[_Bbtl -,b65_._ .b_bh
• 9'Jr) .b69t_ -.ti87D -.t171t_ .t_t,_b
MACH (_) : _'°999 BETAT (_') -" -6,4_JJ Z/BV ,:t58 ,3_.6 ,6bb ,84U ,9_5
X/CV
• bg(J • b66_ *463_) o384b • 5t13b .445£_
, (.)5_.1 .1210 • 261L') . _7_'.i • 244r.i ._3_L_
.30_.i • LiS'm_l .177q .243Li .247D • 229L*
9ATE 16 8EP 7_ TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGE 1667
AHES 8"/-7D? IA90_A  S3+ T9 LEFT VERTIC^L CRBNVI_)
S_CTION ( 1)LE_'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE {-P
NACH ("_) -- _,99g BETAT (_) = -6.4_tl Z/BV ,158 .516 ,6_1rl .84°.1 .925
X/CV
• 5_tb ,_lS_b .131L_ .186L, ,_9U ,214U
,65_ -.b62LI -,b?9b -,b58LI -.b4tE_ .b6Lirl
• 775 -oLI69(.1 -°118_t -.L_91LI -,£P75f.} ,LIf.iL_)
.gbLI .Li4_b -.tJ98U -.U81b -,tolS_J
HACH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (3) : -4._5L) Z/BV ,158 .516 .rdjLJ ,84LJ .9_5
X/CV
. _.o_l_l , _38f.I . _E)3EJ .47[tJ .528 r-j • 448r-)
• tJ5L) • LJ88L'J • 168b • 126,, • ! 27t* .1 _Z.L)
• 15L1 • _J75L_ • 19LKJ .tSZU .Z_u •J._ou
._t)D .(:_51[i .151b • 197_-) .168b .145L_
• 5_0 • Ei3_J • 115_] °1510 °19_.'1 °151Eg
• 650 -.L_67L'_ -.Li84EI -.L_65b -.t_56L_ .L_f-JEI
• 775 -.ri78Ei -.l_J -.1_,5t; -.ri84_p -.blSb
• 9L'fJ .L'i16L'_ -.1L'_O -.L'_O -.E_33D
HAEH ( _,9 : _.999 BE'rAT (4) : .0_3 Z/BV .158 ._16 ._:_i .84E_ .9_5
X/CV
.'._.%_ .69_0 .5480 .569L'_ .581 _._ ,4640
.15t_ .rJ71rJ *_7_L_ . Li46Ll . Ei59Ei *Lj64r_
• 3L%1 .D820 .III0 .L_740 • L_51£_ • Li56L_
• 659 -._i67L_ -._-_Z_J --.L}75L-_-._880 -.0540
• 775 I.G_gCI -.125Li -._-13_._ -°1 _Jlr' -.L_78L_
._'if.] .Llrj4ri -.113L] -,_L_ILI -._.184L'
HACH (_') = _o999 BETAT (5) = 4°580 Z/BV ;158 ,316 °6C_ .84t_ .925
X/CV
• E_.')I=a .I_OG •555t3 •5LbEE_ .5_90 '411 r_
- r_ q, -°t_380 -.D58L;
• 15r) .L)690 ,LirJ.iU --o_i_6Li -.LJ_L_ -.LI3LtL_
._r)9 .U54_.*t -,_Ei59 -oL_19r_ -,L_28fi -otIZgt_
• 650 -o_J650 -,le.-iS_i -,11L-_J -=E_J4L) -,L)g_L-_
• 775 -.083D -,1P19 -._80 -.1Li59 -._L_7L_
• 900 ,021Ll -.117L3 -,11f---_f.3 -.1t .4fi
_a&CH t __) = _.999 BETAT (6) = 6.550 Z/BV .158 .316 o6L)ri ,840 .925
X/CV
. L)L_L'_ ,L1410 • 5Z2_L) .471q ,51PL_ ,_86t_
,tisr_ ,t,_St) -,[i_50 -,t_66t_ -.t_65Li -.L_63t)
• _L_L) .L)46L'I -,t'iSP_) -,ti57L_ -,L_63L_ -.t_54b
..5.J
PAGE %668
DATE 18 SEP 7_, TABULATEO pRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA9 _A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL _G_V%4)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT 6) = 6.55L1 Z/BV .&58 .516 ._:#_J .840 ,925
X/CV
.650 -,[_8_J -o122£1 -.tlO0 -.0970 -.1L_4£_
• 775 -.b920 -.1_5D -._2L10 -._09b -._22 r_
.9L'=£J .'.,38L_ -.lZlq -.1130 -.%t70
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 7) = B,71t3 Z/BV .158 .516 .6£1L] .840 .9Z5
X/CV
.bLW5 -.q25rb ._40 .4=.,5f3 .4640 .545L_
.Li5_1 -,046LI -.086[] -°0850 -o_1880 -.£185q
• 15_) -.05f9-i -.b84f-i -.1LJ_,l.'_ -.q81Li -.LI76£_
• 3tlL_ -J.148tl -.[i919 -,089q -.L'_84L; -.Q71Q
• 52L1 -.05£i0 -.[JgE'fJ -.[_8_3 -.tJ67U -.06i_1
• 650 -,t_70 -.152 rp -.122L-f -,1LP40 -.113t_
•775 -.126t3 -*145D -,__28f3 -.119t_ -.130Q
•9£iLi .[i55tl --IL_gti -o1_1t_ -.1271.'
HACt.,t" (_.) = 3,.50_ BE3"AT (1:) -" -8.73,t; Z/BV .15_ ._,16 -6 r_'J .84t'_ .9_5
X/CV
.t g..'f._ o0!50 ,_!8[1' • 5_,'PJ *48t_J • 4_,6'J
.150 .I04D ._4;"3 .269t_ .26_0 .254t;
.5'/_._ .0780 ._.Cil£; .253t, .25_J .2_S,.i
• 5_0 .0450 .156 _-i • 207E_ .249Li ._3_,t_
•_5:1 -.ti4L_j -.ti45Q -.[_240 -.0080 .r_86_J
• 79"5 -.q54t_ -.'JS_"J --ti59 r_ --q4[i_3 .bS_O
MACH (5) = '_50_ BETAT (2) =-6.5_0 Z/BV ._58' ._6 .6[-_ .840 .9_5
X/CV
•050 •057L'_ ."-9_[I •17_._ •I6_'.] .175C_
•_50 •064D •1870 .19_.) .18r_.) •178L,
.3t]b .'.1560 -159 _3 .2C,40 •_8_"J .16_9
•5_J .£i_80 .i3tD •17_t] ._97£i •_6_'-,
•650 -.'J420 -.q54Li -.£_5L_ -.ti2_O .t_5_L'_
• 775 -.055D -.C_JSO -.07ZO -.Li56'.'_ .0L_5£,
•99[_ .r_lICi --.L_77Q - •£_64t_ -.[I[i9[,
MACH ( _} = _.5t12 BE3"AT (3) -- -4°54 _-_ Z/BV ,_5_ o5_6 *6[i[_ .84£_ °925
X/CV
.[i00 . _.67_ • 425['_ • 4_4£_ .5450 .464;.i
.bSO .L1850 .164LI .IIQL_ .t250 . _.5_b
•150 • [_560 •158_I .1410 •I_5t1 .1_q
•_0_) °u_Irl ,I_5rI •151£_ ,1250 ,119tl






DATE 18 °EP 7_ TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 8?-7_s7 IA90eA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV_4)
SECTION ( I)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
HACH (_) = _05Cb2 BETAT (_) = -4°54_ Z/BV ,158 ,516 ,6t-10 ,B4t) ,925
X/CV
• 775 .,_jT_jh -0Ed3?t3 -,U77[i -,[)71_ -°0_80
• _30 -,DDID -°0850 -,0750 -,b3t'_J
MACH (_) = 5,5L_2 BETAT (4) "- otiS0 Z/BV ,158 ,_16 *_JO °840 ,925
X/CV
•t'_._3 ,5840 ,5450 .5E00 ,610tl ,441t]
• tiS_ . _16L-$ ._i27[i . _'J32L) . [J64L_ , [i53L1
• 150 ,U590 ,D57U *q43 ri , [171Ll ,b66L'f
.3E;L1 • L-J630 .ti85Li .U54Li • U:_'3;I ._i_=_,
• 5_5 .r:510 .t'=71D .[i6Z0 oU65ri .U570
.65D -.LiSCi0 -.Cp68CJ -.L'JSOL_ -°LiSOtJ -.L_280
.775 -.El650 -,Ld3_J -.IJ8_3 -.U73h -obSOb
.9lid -.UZZ_i -.bo3r_ -.U74£t -.b64L)
HACH (3) = 5.592 BETAT (5) = 4.45_] Z/BV °158 .316 °E _r_ °_4_'_ ,9_5
X/CV
• [E_.] .1_ill.'1 .46_3 ,49[KI *55LiCJ .4260
• 150 °L_Z_j -.UI_L'_ -.u4r_J -.Lr'_.-_.] -.blr#:_
• 3U0 *_i_PL_ -.U21L_ -.h34L'_ -.L_290 -*E_210
,659 -,Cm57C_ -°,_85'.i -ob765 -0t_69L) -oU66L_
°775 -,UTE'_ -,EF370 -,E_840 .-oL_78_ -,t-_880
• 9L_J .LE_.D -.L]L-14_ ,.LiO[_t) --b88 ri
HACH (3) = _,St_ BETAT (6) = 606eJ Z/BV ,158 ,5_6 ,6EFJ °84Ci °925
X/CV
• L]L_J ,0_40 *421 _j 0456_3 °51_L_ ._50
.r_SL] -.OI"_J --9:_9 r_ -.E_540 -,b480 -.L_46L_
,15L] .L'#o_3 -,L'_389 -.[i690 -.L'_479 -.045L%
o:3L'_0 .L'_L-_OL1-.051L_ -,b590 -J:i550 -.U48b
o5:_0 -.[_140 -°L_57L-_ -.Li57U -.t_43Ci -.L_4i_
• 659 -.065tl -.lt_t%D -.ti_J -.L_8_J -.C_810
• 775 -,[185_ -.1_59 -o[197L'_ -,[_gL_c_ --r_20
HACH (5) = 3,50P BETAT (7) = 8,860 Z/BV °758 ,516 ,eJO ,84L_ .925
X/CV
.L_50 -.t_80L-_ -,rJ81[] -.L-_6L_t_ -.t_580 -.L_56L}
• 15[i -,0690 -.[i80L'_ -.[iSL_li -,ti57£_ -.[_54L)
• 65t'i -.L)9L)t_ -._U4L} -°095t} -.UOSL) -.r_82Li
• 775 - o°L)L_t_ -. 11_L% -. lt_£E1 - .L_9_L) -,Li97 r-_
DATE t8 _P ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 167_J
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV14)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP







DATE 18 8EP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1671
AM_.S 87-707 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV%5) ( 1L_ HAY 73 )
REcERENCE OATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = "_.4PZ_J SQ.FT. XHRp = _8.53_f"_ INCHES ALPHAT = 6.'JLtO CRBINC = .Stl'*
LREF = _9.8490 INCHES YMRP = .LJL#.-tO INCHES RUDDER = -$5.'_0Li ELEVON -" .',t,t*
BRE'F = 59.849b INCHES ZHRP = .£#JbO INCHES RUDFLR = hrJ '
SCALE = .b300 SCALE
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (1) = -8.399 Z/BV .158 .316 °_:l[J o84_ .925
X/CV
. LiCdJ ,Dtll[t ,_115 . E33L1 ,3390 .534D
o15£! .1!3ri . __64J_ :_44b . _69Lm ,3650
.30L] o065Li .179L-_ .2949 o 368'_J °2890
,52r) . rj39_l .1zgLI ,_190 ,295_i ._66 rP
.65L_ -.L_DD_ -.124Li -,l_fJJ -.tIStKi .L_2:_0
.775 -.Li84L] -°1640 -.14_o] -°ILi9Li -.ti_8£_
MAtH (1) : :'°498 BE'FAT (Z) : -6._80 Z/BV .158 ._16 .EMZ_L_ .840 .9_5
X/CV
. £_LTJ . _J?9LI °381£_ * 35[e[I °448 r) *4 I-iLf.]
.Ei50 .1Li5t_ .3L'_._ .329tl .343'.'i .3450
.15L1 .1_i3ti .2360 ._89L) .315t) .3160
° 3_iL'_ . Li67Li ° 16_, .248£i ._71_ ,2_54 r )
.650 -.L,830 -.12_6L, -.11D0 -.L,89L_ .Lm23L_
.775 -.!_850 -,169Li -.151Lt -,1280 -.Li4£iL)
.9L-f3 .059L'_ -.158_ -.I_,5L_ -.t_59"_
HACH (1) : 2.498 BETAT (5) : -4°16_ Z/BV .15_ .316 ._-i0 °84Li .9_5
X/CV
. L'_.KI .2%8LI .4_40 .4Li10 .4859 .4[_9LI
. [iSL1 ,07'_L_ .ZL_4Li •"360 ._32_e • 235_
.150 . Li73L1 .195D ,_36_i .25ti0 ._450
*520 ,03e,.iLi . [198_e • 147L) ._130 .1770
.65L) -.ti87L1 -.1360 -.119Li -.1_FZ_ti otiLi_Li
,775 -._i940 -,1770 -,1300 -,1390 -.ti55L_
• 9L_0 .LI580 -.154U -.141L_ -.L_72_L_
HAtH (I) : _.498 BETAT (4) : .L_.'_ Z/BV .I5£_ .316 .60_i °840 .9_5
X/CV
• .uJ ,6590 .5330 .4fi3Li .5070 .3980
.050 .L_290 .!)580 .02_0 °O06LI .t_130
.150 o_430 ,1_?Li .b730 , E_59EI .0510
.5_1 .0330 , Li58£_ . Ei790 .11_'L_ .L_840
.65L) -* I£_30 -. 143_J -° 133[i -. 1_[i[i -. 054['_
.775 -. 116LI -. 28ZEi -. 166_.1 -. 147v_ -. L_88t_
.9t_L) . L147U -. 157'-_ -. 1455i -. _.t_lt_
PAGE 1672
DATE; 18 SEt= 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-?L-_? IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNViS)
SE:CT%ON ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Ct=
DIACH { I) = 2°498 BETAT (5) = 4o310 Z/BV •158 .316 .6L_'3 .845 •925
X/CV
J;Z'[I o164_J • 524_J .454[i °488 _-I • 364(.I
.05tI •!154'-i -•_1500 -.b?Sti -ob710 -.D650
.15t_ •078[_ -•Ei_4t_ -.b61_ -•b45t_ -.b_8b
• 3LiL_ •O_.TLi -.bl_Li -•[136t_ -.ti41b -.b26_
,65_i -,1£i5[i -.154b -._54[i -,126£P -._2tEJ
NACH (%) = 2.498 BETAT (6) = 6.44L] Z/_V .158 •_6 ._Li .84_-i °925
A/_-V
.[,SCi .b45ti -.£_68_) -.lr_w9 -.11_!'_ -.ILiBE_
.15g .b240 -._i86D -.£i970 -._J8_J -.b81tl
.SP_ -.[i_7Li -,b£_4b -.£i?F< i -.ti5_.Ei -. .......
.650 -._170 -.17C_ -._70 -.1290 -.1:58t_
.9_0 .bSE_J -.173t_ -.153t'_ -._64Li
X/CV
..29J -.1110
._-5U -._i59Li -.I"_0 -.}_r=O -._%0 -.15Jig
.775 -.157L1 -.198t_ -.187Li -.152L_ -,177 vi
,h
.BL_L_ .tiC, El -, 18ZL_ -.153f.) -.17_
HACH (2_) = _.9_j_ BETAT (1) = -8.55_3 Z/BV .158 ._.6 -6_J_) .84L1 .9_5
X/CV
. t]ljr3 - .t_ltl .2940 ,2550 o_76[i .:_GI[_
._ 5'.t
. _.SL_ origBti .259L_ .29_L1 ._I_0 .Sll[i
.300 .069ti ._750 .P55 _-_ ,27b0 . _59£1
.52L1 .0_8[i .126ti .2L]2 r) °259U .251Li
,65t3 -.L'_65L]-.!_78_i - ,_3530 -. []_7 _-1 ,ri6LE_
--=1 r --, ti83I_ - •[168[= •[_I_[]
.775 ..6_U -, 117_
.9. D
MACH ( 2] = P,999 BETAT (2) = -6.400 Z/BV .158 .516 .60!'i .84t) .925
X/CV
°_-SrJ .bSlb .218b ,2_t] .247L_ ,_57ti






DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1673
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV15)
sEctioN ( ¢)LEFT V_RTICAL _CpE.%_._.'T VAR!AgLE cp
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) =-6.4tdJ Z/BV .%58 .316 ._.30 .84L1 .925
X/CV
.5_'0 .b179 .11_J .1640 .25 St') .193 r,
• 650 -._640 -.0810 -.hB_L'J -.0430 .9480
.775 -.tl?40 -.$20_ -°0950 -.L_TBL_ -.r_b8[i
.9r;O .04q0 -.1520 -.Li830 -.0230
HACH (_) --- 2.999 BETAT (3) =-4.240 Z/BV ,158 .316 ._JO .840 .925
X/CV
,[_z_j ,t_10 .47_3 o4190 .5ti_J .4t_J
•L150 . Lie470 °137L_ °1030 .:[Olti .I170
.... d_¢,_l_ • _._9_] 4J;r.f, 1%%('1 . 1%1f I
.360 .L)3_.L) ._17U .1690 .141h +_24b
.520 .0160 .[1850 .1290 o1660 .1290
.65ri -.0740 -.tlS_J -.b750 -.[J61E_ .b21[i
.775 -.084U ,.l';srw -.1080 -.r_9_D -.[i28[f
.S¢+_.1 °O1_.} -.11_J -°b98Li -+b44t_
• MACH (2) : Z.999 BETAT 4) -- .D60 Z/BV .158 .316 ._E_ .840 .9_5
X/CV
• OL'FJ .5830 .496L3 .4490 • 52'_L'/ °4140
,05_.) -. [_IJg[l . L_J40 . LP.:I_O .t124L) .LIZgO
.150 .0570 ._)590 .02_*1 .[+38r+ . r_+:'O
.300 . e.-+_'P3 . [;8_..*t °L-_55Lt . f.i_l [i °t)34[i
.52L] .0180 .048L_ • Li66_.] ._49r) .ri55r_
.650 -.077U -.1L£#J -.0880 -.0930 -.L_610
• 775 --.l[d3C,r) -.131r) --.118ri -.1Li4_| -.L+890
.9t_J .C_i4Li -.tlLqL_ -°107_J -.09_0
HACH (E) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 4.590 Z/BV .158 .516 .6L'Pi .840 .925
X/CV
. OL'_.] . L166L1 .514Li .4650 .488ti .561L)
.050 .0_50 -.0100 -.04L_.1 -.t131tl -.037_J
.150 .LJ3EiO -.Ol_J -.U39[t -.Lt_70 -.0_50
.3L_.l .0390 -.t)11[i -.b_b:_ -.OP_J -.biLi
• 5_+_ .01_.1 -.O_J_3 -.0150 -.JEll rl -.0r_40
• 650 -.b770 -.1120 -,%110 -,0940 -.0870
.775 -,Ctg_O -.1290 -,l_L'd.l -.11LE1 -.1110
.900 ,0150 -.$_00 -.1140 -.11'Zi0
HACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (6) = 6.570 Z/DV .158 .316 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
.DO0 .0340 .4350 .4L>90 .4450 .3_90
.050 +0110 -.0560 -.0690 -°(i760 -.0730
.150 .0060 -.0630 -.LI?SLI -.0670 -.L1650
.300 -°005Li -.LI49L_ -.ti§SLl -.b68Ll -.(i630
.5. L1 -.0500 -.0550• 52Li -,L)170 -.057b - i _i_
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 1674
AMES 87-7Li7 IA90_A  S5+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV15)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
iiMACH (_) = _.999 BETAT 6} = 6.57L_ Z/BV .158 .316 .6h.] •_4rl ,9_._
X/CV
• 659 -,9870 -.1210 -,1179 -.192L'1 -,1L't7_
,775 -.![il r) -,13C_3 -•124Li -,11_3 -,1249
• 9%L_ • _i36t] -. 125L_ - • J.150 -. 3.199
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 7) = B.7513 Z/BV .3.58 .316 ,Ei9 °840 ,925
X/CV
. L_.iL_ -,b_3t_ ,36e-i ,$65D .588D ,2810
• r)50 -,tJ570 -.LI75U -.bSSLi -.3.t)L&l -.995U
• 15L_ -.t15_9 -.t-i78ri -.lri5h -,_i95rl -.LJ88Li
,50LI -,t_57t.i -*_J950 -.re:J1D -.CI94L-J -,081h
,5_ti -,ti490 -oLi95Li -,b_39t'i -,'*76b -,t_;'_b
.65D -olLJ59 -.155h -.121[_ -.llbh -oll6tJ
• 775 -.13.6D -.I4_ -,_Z_ -,118D -,126t_
• 9LJL_ ,b6£_Li -,!283 -,1191J -,3.273
NAEH (:_) = S.5_ BETAT 1) =-8.71_1 Z/I3V .3.58 °376 .6titJ •84D .925
X/CV
i i
. C_JL1 -or_289 .153[J .2689 .4_J3_.-J .37e39
.059 .rJ54ri ._[K_.I ._4_.9 .2_49 ,2Peh
°3[#J .rj4?ri .3.613r ) .219[i . "_6_J ,23. 5L_
.775 - _ q _ I
MACH (3) = 5.5_ m BETAT (2) =-G°_:a_ Z/BY •3.5e ,_3.6 .r3l.liJ o_4l_'i •9_:_
X/EV
ori5D .r_54ri o157ti .16L_D .15Lib .155t_
• 159 .945t1 .3.649 .3. 78Li • 165[_ .159h
,5L_L1 .9_'69 • 3.32L_ * 3.8t-_3 .1670 .148L_
• 5_ri , [IEi6L_ ° _.IJ_'Li • 149_J .3. 74r_ • _493
.65ri - ,£{59ti -.Li560 -. L339L_ -.t_2_O . h46L_
• 775 -.0719 l.L19_3 -.[i7PL_ -.959C_ .r#JtF_
.gLiri ,b3.SLi -,3793 -.b65ri -.313b
_ACH (3) ; 3.5t.'12 BETAT (3) =-4,33D Z/BV .1_8 ,316 •6Ei0 .L_4t_ .9_5
X/CV
.9D9 .D960 .369D ,571Li .474Li .4Lihr_
rJ5. .Li559 .3.240 .994Li .1069 .3.12_
• 159 . Li_4Li .119D .119h .115D • 3.15_
.5[iL) .[_19Li ,h96L_ ,3.27L1 ,13.[i[i .193.Li
• 5P9 , I.]L-_';_I.I . Li76Li • 11 ?[i . 'l _4ti . LI97LI
• 65L1 - .Li59Li -,Li683 -.b4?ti -. ti42L/ . [LiSt."
/DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1675
AM_$ 87-7J0? IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV%5)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL D[PENOENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 5,5ti2 BETAT (5) = -4,53_ Z/BV ,158 ,516 ,_.)[_ ,845 o9_5
X/CV
.775 -.D7_,t_ -.ti99!, -.579E_ -.D72_J -.tt25_%
.900 -.SDStl -.[P86'J -.[,76_ -.[15Cd.)
MA¢H (3) = 3.5D2 BETAT (4) = .tJSb Z/BV .138 .316 .605 .845 .9_5
X/CV
° riLlt_ °4860 • 46_1J o443L_ • 5571J °425c-_
. [ISL) -. riEJ9t_ .U14_ .U159 • rt591-_ • I-i44_J
.5Cl_ .055D .(3599 .[J51_m .5565 .5425
.52Li . _l_Jgf3 ._J44L_ .b41D .II4_J .557£i
• 775 -,574t* --.t195_J -._PSE_J -._J79tf -.57_1 fi
• gLfJ -.bZSO -.585'3 -._JSZD -.rj75LI
HACH (3) = _.50_ BETA]" (5) = 4.4rdJ Z/BV o158 °_16 .r#:PE_ o8411 .9_5
X/CV
. r_._L_ . f33_ii .4L_sri .419b .478£1 .555!J
.DSD .EK'_IO -.018C_ -.ti38_ -.!_35 r) -.b550
.5C_0 .£_2D£) -,_i25£_ -.[_569 -.t_Sli -.tib7L_
°5_C, .tiLi£iL_ -.b_79 -.E_55D -.[_Sti -.SL_3ri
.650 -._6_L1 -.[i88h -.b86_J -.£iT_,Li -.L_75b
.9C¢_ -.£_,35D -.h9_J -.b84Li -.b95[_
MACH (3) = _.5_3_ BETAT (6) = 6,6e3 Z/BV ._58 .516 .6Liri .84 r_ .925
X/CV
.CfCfJ .017!I .579_ .585ll .44_J .528li
• _15D -.f.i_9[_ -.ri49Li -._i61ri -.[_57_i -*055t_
.150 -.D99E_ -.D48D -.D770 -.t_59!'_ -°t}55C_
.3_.ir) -.£iDgE) -,Li61C_ -.rl6_Li -._._64_i -.5555
oS_:D -.DZ10 -._67Li -°r_59t_ -.b53C_ -.[_49L_
.65_ -.D7ZO -.1_3;_.1 -.D9OD -.'38_-t -.0860
,775 -.!18611 -.11_0 -.1195D -,ti91_.) -.b94[i
.90D .tHD[i -.Li98U -J395t% -.ti96:i
HACH (5) = 3.502 BErAT (7) = 8.880 Z/BV .158 .516 .6_-)_ .845 .925
X/CV
. [ili0 - .(35P_t • PE 7_.1 .568£i ,417li .5630
.DSO -.0860 -.U91!1 -.[171L1 -.li75Li -.5695
• 15C) -./i67C_ -.58_0 -.t_tIL1 -.tlT1Li -.r_-i
.St)D -.t165tl -.h950 -.ti_7_J -.077_.) -._68!i
• 520 -J-)65£1 -,!_91ti -.586L_ -,_J67!t -.h61ti
•775 -. IC_5!1 -.119[i -.%r_sD -°ti95£i -.Iti_rl
_ATE le SEP ?3 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 5676
AMES 87-?_p7 IA90eA  S_+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV15)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (9) = _,5t_2 9ETAT (7) = 8.88_ Z/BV .!58 .316 .6Li_ ,_4LJ .925
×/EV
.9Lib °_126[i -,1[15[i -.l_JtJ_ -,I_I6Li
m
1
DATE 16 SEP 75 TABU_.ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1677
AMES 8?-7_7 IA9 02A + 53 _- T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV16) ( %u MAY 73 )
PARAt_TR I C DATA
SREF = 2.4_1L_ $Q.FT. XHRp = 28.53E_J INCHES ALPHAT = 8.0_J_J CRBINC = .5_11-,
LREF = _9.849_i ]ENCHES YHRp = .Li_.-_.30INCHES RUDDER = -I5.'1_*_ ELEVON = ',' ',
BRE3_ = 39o849D INCHES Zt_P = .Ce_.'JL1INCHES RUDFLR = *_:,':,L'_
SECTZCN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE C.P
MAOd (1) = 2.498 BETAT (%) = -8.37L1 Z/BV ' .158 .316 .6(.)_ .840 .9P5
X/CV
.L)L_._ .t:fzf'Zrl.%2BD ,198f._ ,3Ll9L1 .St)St}
. Li5L-J . _5_-_ .:5180 .381[) .394L) ._81{_
.3DO . _--_.SD .1SOD ,2680 .285[i .265ti
.65t_ -.%L_ -.128t) -.108L'_ -.t)75L} .0_4t)
o9L-f._ ,_79L_ -.153ri -._._SLi -.D58_J
HACH (1) = _.498 BE'TAT (2) ---6.P7D Z/BV .158 °516 .6_Zf-"e .84£_ .925
X/CV
.EKe5 ._.18_5 .L)97_:_ .295_ .385t1 .549£i
•JS. .1LllD .274t_ • 313_.1 .334ti ,332L_
.15Li .It-f:l_ .211L_ ,27%[i ,_CK#.} ._LHJ
.520 . =:_Zg_ °___gEw.3 .166D • L>_SL) .2L)6D
• 775 -°1_ -.169L} -.149L_ -.1250 -._i46_'=
,gL_'_ ,L'_58_'_ -.152"_ -,13t'f._ -.Li61.'.i
HACH (1) --- _.498 BE-FAT ( 3} = -4.160 Z/BV ;_58 .516 ._.Ri .84_ o9P5
X/CV
.L'_._.) ,145t) °39L)t) .348ti .428L] °362L_
• tt 5_.1 , £i39Li ,1930 ,239L'_ , _41 _J . Z44C_
.15_) . L-_sri o1670 , P23_i .2420 .239L1
• 650 -. L_84_.-_ - • 1350 -. %_JL) -. [_940 . _.3_)60
,775 -. {d31L} -,174_.} -,1DTr_ -, 155t} -. U56_'i
,gL)Lt ,{_64t1 -,157L) -°!4_ri -,ti75L_
MACH (1) : _.498 BETAT (4) : .L}C#._ Z/BV .15_ .316 ._.}t_ .84_.'_ .9_5
X/CV
._.E'_Li °6440 .477t'_ , _97_ .44_Li . _49Li
• 15_.i ,1 _.5L"_ , t.t_4t.t , _.103_.i , _)54Fi . U47D
. t t .(J59Li
.3_ti . .J6_._L_ ,!_73!i . _J95!i .!i72ri
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1678
AHES 87-7[,7 IA90_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV16)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENOENT VAF_IABLE CP
MACH (1) = _'.498 BETAT (5) = 4.33t_ Z/BV .158 .516 .6E)EI .84t) .925
X/CV
. _it_[J .L_g6Li .43tltl .4_.10 .4Z,3_ ._.19tJ
.05t_ .t_49t-_ -.CJ49t_ -J._89_ -._89_ -.q81Lt
.15_J ot_63£i -.q47Li -.Li75f.p -.r,64Li -.b56D
o3Lib .Li37_.i -.b14b -.LJSt_J -.b56b -,[J37LI
,52tJ -.rit_6b -.C_39rt -.[_390 -.t,23t_ -°h21.t_
.65[i -.ltJSri -°158fJ -.155h -.12bq -.13t_J
• 775 -.125[_ -°17_J -.164t't -o:M5ri -.157J3
• 9lib .ti_J[J -.167£_ -.15b£_ -._54Li
MACH ( l] = 2°496 BETAT (6) = 6.4_._ Z/BV .158 ._,16 .6LILi .84£i .9_5
X/CV
. L_C,I . !_6Z_._ ,3.6_.3Li .384b . _,840 .275b
.£i5L_ .[i27Li -.bS_-_ -.I_3b -.13Z_J -°I2:8b
.15£1 .E_J59 -.ti97_ -°11_ -.1_iSL-_ -o1_i_0
.JF_8. -.rigc_:_ -.1DID -.bSL_J
• 5_i -.b44_i -._,79b -.._gJ[ -.bTtiL_ -.[i64[,
• 650 -.12_ -,17,4_ -.1"t10 --.1,31L_ -o1459
°775 -. 14_[i -._89r_ -o 179£_ -, 15_J -.173rt
•!_E) .b48L_ -.1790 -.1570 -,168[_
HAEH (1) = _,498 BETAT'(7) --- 8,_D_ Z/BV ._-58 ,_.6 .r_.#J ,84[_ ,9_5
X/CV
. L_L'#3 *EilSf;f3 ._4513 _3_.i71.1 o_,_310 o_l._3lJ
.3qO -.r_65_J -.1Z,_,Li -.1_8ti -._._'80 -.116Li
.52D -J.._[¢J -.l_[f.i -.125E_ -.1_7[, -JJ96_-i
.650 -o143Lt -.18eJ --187 _J -._,46 [i -.16,_9
. 775 111550 -- . 2_LJO I. Z_L_ I. 1_[_ i. 182L}
,9CFJ • (-_6(JC_ -. _7[_ -. 158[_ -, 177C_
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (_) :-8.53_.1 Z/BV ,158 ,516 .6tfb .840 ,9_5
X/CV
r "r_J.L_ -. IJ35ri ,195£_ .191Li .3t)5_1 .P98ti
• ris{J .0820 ._6_3L_ .3E_J#3 .526_3 .317[_
• 15£i . t]84E] ._14E_ . _55Li . _8_.i , _86Li
.52L_ .t.iiSti *E_99ri ._-67LI ,E31tl ._I 7Li
.65t1 -.[l?2L) -.D84ti -.Li58Li l.ti48r, .Li42Li
.775 -. LiBEiL_ -. 12'L'_t_ - .L_9_[_ -.ti_L)b °hE,lL)
HACH ¢ _) = _.999 BETAT (2) = .6.5_0 Z/BV .15_ .516 .6Lib .84_.i .925
X/CV
h
.tIL_ ,t}_30 . _SL1tl . _98_.I • 378L_ • 3_7_
DATE 18 8EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IA9C pAGE t679
AHES 87-797 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV16)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEpEk_ENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) -- -6.589 Z/BV .15B ,516 ._:,9 ,B4t_ .925
X/CV
,52Li -, O_JB_P ,974t_ .13Bt_ .2819 ,1669
.659 ~,t_839 -.0949 -,b75b -JJ58L_ ,026_
*775 -.t_BB_ -.12_J -*194 tj -.L_B_J --[i17_,-'_
.9L¢.% og529 -,11_9 -JJ94L) -ob39L1
HACH (_) = 2,999 BETAT (3) = -4,230 Z/BV .158 ,516 ,_J9 .84L_ ,925
X/CV
,9L¥3 .12_.t .3439 • 364t_ .45_9 .5699
• Ei59 .0220 .157 _:f .1L)9D .9B69 ° ri92f.)
• 15L1 ._)2Z_j .153L-m .15t_r.'l 4270 • *115_
.SLlO • _f.i39 . _J4L't . i 5tCKp °155t_ .115L)
• 5_:0 -._';09_,:t .0629 .1C_O • 146L_ .1190
• 6fig -.DB3L) -._r979 -.tlBtf.'J -.86_J ._i15L_
• 775 m._P94_) --*15_fJ --0111L_ --.E_9_J --*Li3_
•gLut] .t-tllt_-.1_-4L_ -.IblCe -.L1490
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (4) = JJBD Z/BV ._58 .5_6 o6(_ .84t) .9_5
_/CV
•tJ59 -.tiltirj .bLiStl -.blt_'.i •_E_Bt_ •t,l_J
•_t_J .Li39LI •L_54Li •b4E_r_ •bi6_J .LIt80
• 650 -.t_59 -.1059 -.L_32_.1 -.Q94LI -.0680
•775 -,L_@69 -.1290 -.1159 -.157b -.t_91t)
.9L'_J .[_._9 -.1149 -.It,70 -.b94_i
HACH (_) = P.gOJ_ BE'TAT (5) -- 4.4L]L_ Z/BV .158 .516 .69 rj .B4g .9_5
• X/CV
• LEPJ .064L1 .586t_ • 4_6L1 ,459Li ,5469
•05O .O08t_ -.b559 -.94Bt) -.D589 -.r_54t_
• 15b J.YZIU' -.ti55L) -°U4B_, -.9310 -.b_5b
.St_J .0119 -.(_f:_9 -.03_0 -.9550 -.[_5t}
,5_9 -.r_]10 -.0_59 -.0_59 -o0159 -.015ti
• 65'J -.0750 -.11_#:_ -.lt)89 -.9970 -.LIB8 r,
• 775 -.Lig_O -.1285 -.1_r_9 .-.11_9 -.1159
o9119 .b169 -.124£_ -o1169 -.114_i
NACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT (6) -- 6.580 Z/BV *15B -316 .6_i9 .84Li o9_5
X/CV
. t_9_._ J.IL'_59 .51B(] .5749 *5BL_Li • 275L_
.bSL_ -.9189 -.L_SBLi -.b76C_ -.Li76L) -.LITgLi
*159 -,[_llt_ -.b6_9 -.b729 -.968L_ -.0670
._*Li9 -.Li3bL_ -.E,61Ci -,ti59b -.b649 -.b61b
.5_1 -. Ei4Z_.] - • _J64L'_ -.b55_.t -.b4b ¢1 -*_5 vir,J
DATE 18 3EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 168L,
AMES 87-7_7 IA90_A + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVZ6)
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2o9_H_ BETAT (6) = 6*5Bb ZIBV °158 .316 ._JL-_ .840 •925
X/CV
• 65_ -,vj900 -.125_ -.118'3 -o_99_ -°1L_10
°775 -._Sb -.$56b -o124_ -.11L_Li -°12Li0
,BL_._ .[i55_ -.126f._ -,1%2_ -°2290
MACH (P) = 2•999 BKTAT (7) -- B*750 Z/BV .158 ,516 *6LEI °84b °9"_5
X/CV
.BLEJ -. U31L'= .2540 •297LJ ,5_6L) .P21L}
• L_50 -°_510 -°L_L-tL1 -._'_Jlt3 -.1DSti -.1960
-15U -.tJ45U -•bB_J -.lbBb -•ILJ2L'I -°b990
.3L_LI -.Li72L_ -,_01t_ -J3969 -.192L2 -.'J92L_
.SP(i -._=_5!1 -._tJ_l - ot_g4b -. bL_4b -- •bO4tJ
-65L_ --%%5% -.157LI -*123b -*1_!b -•_.!9ri
-775 -.:L19t_ -.14f#J -.I_7L} -,116L_ -.129b
X/CV
.Li50 • UE.ZU • _.6_U ._J ,234U • 2_6L'_
• 52_i . L_.,4_i • bB_J • 154LI *197L_ • 178U
°65L) -.h579 -.t_6_b -JJ33,£_ -.L_J .bSiL)
• 9L'_I-_ °l-09;-] -.L17_L1 ",055C, -,_¢J_J
_CH (_) = _.502 BETAT (2) =-6•5L_) Z/BV -158 ._16 ._.E_ .8_9 .9_5
X/CV
•r;_gf_l .OL-_O .26WJ • 25L'f.% •_6_J .5219
,ti50 , Dt.HO .!_50 .151b ,135U ,154b
• 15h • L_J_.'_ • :L24tl • %5rM.} • 154L_ • 1_2£i
• 399 -.L_JPO •t_:JiO .151D •1519 • 132r-'i
• 5_O -•ti110 JJ69LI ,1219 ,151b .154t_
,775 -•L_710 -,L-_BC, -.b76L_ -.ti620 -.t_b9ti
• 9LiL_ .Li150 -. _830 - • Li65C_ -, L_IL_
t4_ (_) -" 5.502 BETAT (3) =-4,32L* Z/BV •158 .316 .699 .849 .925
X/CV
•b99 .t_460 ,3%49 .5250 .411t-_ .5479
,05L_ .0069 ,09DL) .£_750 ,OB7D •b950
• 15D •_.%_'_L] • _i950 • 1 [iL_O • r)99U • [_96ri
• 3L_9 -, UtJ6D • 97_li • 1%_U . b91 L} . U84C_
,520 - .0299 .0550 ,ti970 ,1099 ,081L1
.65D -.bT_._U -.068_ -,Lt54b -.[147L_ ,DbLiU
DATE %B SEP ?_ TABULATED pRESSUrE DATA - IAgC PAGE 16_1
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 _A  S_+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV16)
S_CTIC_ ( 1)LIFT VERT|CAL DEPENDENT VARIABL_ _P
HACH (_) "- _,5_2 BETAT (_) : -4._2L_ Z/BV ,158 ._16 ,_af-1 .84ti ,925
X/CV
m77._ --.t.)l_ --.E_99ti",_J840 ".f.iTZtl--,tI31_l
•9LIO --,_.i40 --.C988_i--Jb72tl -J.i:_gb
HACH (_) : 3.5q_ BE'rAT (4) : ,US fJ Z/BV .158 .316 ,r_jtl ,84Li .925
X/CV
• t109 .379L1 ,4199 • 372r.1 -466 g3 • Z_62t_
• b59 -.EE)_3 -._2U -.rJL_Iti ,E*16tl .Ei2"_
.15Li . !i32f.i .tJ28b ,t_E_40 .ti259 J.i289
._tit.1 .015U .r-i34t'J.ti1_J •_15_.i .b19Li
• 5_L'i -.bri8_i .ti1_J ,b_Sb .bZ59 ._J15Li
,65_1 -.b6?ri -.hSC_J -.LiT_J -,b7Zr-1 -.bS_C_
• 775 -.LI_L_J -,t_sr_ -,t*L-1_* --. b84_J --,_176F*
.9till -.t,2_8_j -.b89 r) -._._9b -.t_SZ_J
HACH (_) -- _.SL_ BETAT (5) : 4.4_.I Z/BV .158 .316 .rE:_Li ,84E} .925
X/CV
. r_.l .ti239 . b4_.i ._67L) .4_6t, . _LiSb
.l_50 -,LI_59 -.L_5_Li -JJ48ti -.r_59 -.ri4_ti
• 15LI -,br)ILl -.t_2[_ -.b_:i -.b_t) -.t,4_J
.3riLl -,tirOL) -.U_SC_ -._._38£i m.eJ_Sb -.b44[_
•52LI -._.i_I_.I -.b36Li -,r_35_.i -.I_359 -,L'_38_-i
.65ri -.E_65b -.t_r_ -.bS_L_ -.b78r_ -.bS_L_
• 775 -.EiSbri -.II_.l -.bg_Li -.bSr_J -.b92tl
._.ILI -.t¢5?tl -.q95r_ -,_J9b_l -.t_3t)
HACH (3) : 3.5_ BETAT (6) : 6.680 Z/BV .158 .316 -6_-_[1 .84ti .925
X/CV
.fiSt1 -.t)_SLi -.Li58b -.r_650 -.'57bq -.Li68,J
• 150 -.[_'TL) -.£i610 -.b78Lt -,b71tl -.bB6Li
• 52_L-_ -. [147_t - • b69Li - • b65L-I - o_.=64_.1 - *b63t_
.65_.I -,1i849 -.IL149 -._.i9_-ti -.ti86L_ -.99%!i
• 775 -.[_9_L} -.112ri -.Ei99Li -.LI87U -*L_36LJ
.9[ir) .[i13tl -o[_971-i -.t_gaLi -._L)LILi
HACH (5) = 3.5C_2 BETAT (7) = 8.900 Z/BV ._.58 .31-6 .6Ltr) ,84_ .9F'5
X/CV
.t_SLi -.07_.I -,h890 -.t173'3 -,_.i84_-i-.b79 r,
• _.5tl -.ti58L_ -.L_Jt_[_ -.b97 _J -._.i83ti -.b79b
• 5_C_ -.Li9Cib -.ti940 --b91_.I -.b74b -,b72b
• 775 -._[iSL, -._6ti -.Itt4tl -.bg6u -.b99t'_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSUR.E DATA - IAgC PAGE 1682
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 <_A + $9 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (_BNV16)
SECTION ( I_LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MACH (3) = _o5ti2 BETAT (7) = 819W.'J Z/BV .15_ .916 °_p_ °84_ °925
X/CV
PAGE _68_,
DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-7tJ7 IA9 _ZA + 53, + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV17) ( _.LJHAY 73 )
PARAMETRIC DATA
REFERENCE DATA
SREF = 2.42_.[J SQ.FT. XHRp : 26.53,Lib INCHES ALPHAT : -8.bLItl ORBINC -- *SLI;;
..J
LREF "- 39.849LJ INCHES YHRP -- .L,t*_l INCHES RUDDER -" -_.b.titi_) ELEVON = r,_t
= .trL_tl
BREF -- _9,849tt INCHES Zt4RP = hhhr 1INCHES RUDFLR
SCALE = ._iSbU SCALE
E,ECTICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2_.499 BETAT (l) = -8.3,9tl Z/BV .158 .3,16 .6bb .84[J .9P5
X/CV
.[_j • 53"P3 • 593'ti .5720 • 762t1 .73,1D
• [J50 .643[) • 754_i .6459 .665b .658LJ
•15b .5180 .595b .576Li • 6'J3'[_ .59bb
. Zd.JLJ *.3/3LI • _4-..._..J • ;a_:_; .J_ .........
• 5_-i .3't',7h .356 ri ,_,,EiS_J .474b .4_,4b
• . 1. J •1"-'3,tl
.65ti ;r,11[_ -.bS[*[l -._iPgb - _; hJ
•775 .LJ4LI% -.LiSBtl -.ri49h -.L14_% .tJ4_
.9Cf.3 ,13,bL_ -,b49% -,b4SL_ .b14b
HACH (1) = _.499 BETAT (2) = -6._.8D Z/BV .158 .3,16 .6'_i0 .840 .935
X/CV
.tKfJ .68t#.i .753ti .63'7t'_ .819'J .76_-L+
.t_SL-_ • 5?bL) .67LiU .566% °565L_ .57ZD
•15[t ,478[i •539q •524L'_ •539h •532b
. _L)Li .3,5_0 . _L)3'_ • 46_JLi .477b .447L;
• 520 ,203'_ • 33'3'ti .3671i .4_5L1 .3'9_r;
• 650 -.tE_3[t -.b57ti -,[_7[) --,LI_.E_ ,It_Lt
•775 ,_Z_Zfje-.t_:J6/J l-LI75CI -.L,54_; .tt3'SLi
.9L-;_._ ,1C_9t1 -,e-175Ll -,D6_JL) *[i07L]
HACH ( 13 = _'.498 BETAT (3,) = -4.1_J Z/BV .158 .3,16 .6bb .84LI .9P5
X/CV
• LiL1D .728L1 • 89_.'_ .676D .846!1 .759L)
• LISL-_ .463_) ,566L_ .464_i .434 r) -4_:$ r_
•J.50 .4_L'_ ,4840 .4640 ,472_L1 ,461Ei
.3L-¢3 ,3_d t-t ._680 .4140 ,4_5L1 .4LiLiO
• SPO . _6:_ti .3't;4ti • b_4L'i .3'74b .b47L_
_r h
• 65Li .%05C -.ti68b -,r_SLltl -.q3,2L1 .L1940
• 775 o£11£iL1 -.t11_i -,r;8_-1 -.b66Li .b14b
HACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (4) "- .06_._ Z/BV .15e .316 .6DO .84L) .925
X/CV
.ti£Jtl 1. Li_,6Li .967L1 .774q .894Li .76_L)
,b50 ,_15L1 ._89L1 .186L1 ,13'50 ,151L1
• _.5L) .397tl .4LiTL) ._5L,LI .2_9L1 ._lSD
• 39b .31bb • 3Li5_i .345b .267[_ ._38L)
.65b -.b96Li -.b81ti -.[_68L_ -.L_Sbb .b36b
• 775 -.Lib3b -._2_b -.lb9L: -.tJ88b I[iLiLiL_
• 9LID .ti69b -.111ti -,Lt9ID -,£12:rit_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1684
AMES -°,7-707 IA9 02A + 53 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVI?)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH ( %) = _*498 BETAT ( 5) = 4,33L-I Z/BV .158 ,316 .6t_tl ,84ti .925
X/CV
• f._t_LJ ,717Li •956h ,759L1 .861Li • 71t_!i
• f.'151_ • 1_9ti • t_44L'3 o_l_)Llt3 • L316r3 , _-129L1
• 15_1 • 2_3L_LJ . LI77L_I • _66tl •t_54tl *_165U
•3t._[i •194L_ •258ri ,IlS_L_ .li6fjO ,Cit_It_
•52LI •143f3 ,173r._ • 177r3 •It_4t_ , I._40
• 65L_ -.btJ5b -.[_99tJ -,b88ti -•ltJ6L_ -.u76rj
• 775 -•[_28U -•1330 -,126LI -o115_i -,1[110
• 9L'_3 • LJ95L} -* 154CJ - • 119LI -, b929
MAGI (1) = 2_,499 BETAT (6) -- 6,47(.I Z/BV •158 -316 ,6tilt •84Li ,925
X/CV
• L¢._L3 .520t_" • 8690 • 75Z!1 .8_9_ ,67_C_
.Li5L_ .LE_SLI -.qS_ti -•[i5_.i -.Li_40 -.b17C_
.15Li •IZ80 -.Ob9t'_ --•riS£iO *LiL39Li •['2_LI
• 5Li_.I * 1[17r._ -- • _rilLi -- • r_Js[i ,b_l!i .[i41[i
• 650 -.r_44r_ -.119_ -,15Z0 -,lt31Li -,09Li0
•775 -- • L_7_J - • 1461._ - • 14_.#J -. I_1,[i -, 135[t
•9[f3 ,11_J -•14_:_ -°IZ5Li -•1_gb
NACH I 1) = 2.499 BETAT (7) -- 8._3L1 Z/BV .158 .3_,6 -e-_L-_ •840 .925
X/CV
- £fJf._ .465_1 • 76_._.1 .744r.1 .788"I ,6:_40
o!5t'_ -,ti5_.i -,tJ48b -,t'_6_.L_ -,L_ZSL) -,bl_l
-5_JLI .(-,1_3 --D55tl -.L,570 -.[i___.I " .LI150
.5_.i -.Li1_.I -.[143Li -.L_40 •L_17tl •li6!iC_
• 65L1 -,Der_.i -,14_L) -•14rJ.i -•[@[#J -•!_9r_3
• 775 -.1_10 -.!58L1 -.15t10 -.108!1 -,1459
•95i0 .123ti -,15_L} -,11_L) -.1ZSL_
MACM (2) -- _.999 BETAT (1) = -8.54D Z/BV .158 .5%6 .e.lLi .84Li .9_5
X/CV
• L'#.ID .591D -651[_ • 667Li o88_[i • 8_8Lt
• L_SL1 o6LISLi ,7{_LiLi • 6P_[i °6bLiLi • 59_
,15D ,511D .60_L1 ,5659 ,5830 .57_0
• :_r)ti .571[! -455ri .497Li .5P4L_ •SL_IU
• 5;_9 ,Ee4D ,55_Li .4ri9C) .4750 ,455ti
• 650 , D_'7L) -. ri150 , Li_LiD . L_TLi .176Li
• 775 ,ti56U -.LJ56_J -._Jl:}[I .b[17_J .b99Li
.9!10 *l_.hO - •r_180 • [iLi_O • [i7_Li
M_CH (_) = E.999 BETAT (2) =-4._at} Z/BV ._58 °516 .6[IE_ .84L1 ,9_5
X/CV
• L)O_.I • 8rl7_3 ,_210 • 774rl • 955L) ,8LIZL'_






DATE 18 SEP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 168_
A_S 87-7U7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVIT)
SECTICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VA(¢iA_LE CP
MACH (P) = '_.999 BETAT (2) : -4.24L) Z/BV .158 .316 .6L1f-1 o8MJ .925
X/CV
.52_j .25813 .2940 °5520 °576b .385 q3
,65D °[i290 -J J240 -.L_[_4b JJ150 ,123 _.'_
.775 ,q38CI -.[)68L1 -.v)58[i -.EJ19L-J .D620
.9WJ .L,S9_l -.q45D -.Li'_5_ .E_3911
HACH { p) = P.999 BETAT (3) = .96L_ Z/BV .158 .516 .60b .84 _J .925
X/CV
.tEE) 1 .DS?L] .929_ .8910 .9519 .792q
• 050 • 161D • 179Ci • 1160 • 1259 • 1529
.150 .5579 ._3 .19C_J o15711 • _.57_
.50L1 .5_i¢.i0 °508_I .PI2D .141LJ .128 ¢-I
• 52L_ • 2250 °2420 • 2650 °1690 • 1590
.65L_ J.'J250 -.L)559 -.ti2DD -J._P7L-t -.bDeJ
.775 .e3240 - *b73[J -.b59[_ --.ti51LI -.LJ4P[J
.9t'#.l .0790 -J3650 --._iS_lL) -.CJ4_.)
MACH (2) -" p.999 BE-rAT (4) = 4.410 Z/BV °t58 ._16 .£_Li .840 ,925
X/CV
.C#CI._ .7050 .8620 ,85"_5 .9610 .7640
.bSO .L,660 .L)190 ._i5_:_ .L_69h . Li7_:_
.150 • 169L) .061[i .L_410 .[_83ti o[t9[F_J
*30D • 1_.3 oEI74Lt • 1.149[i -07_ I-3 .£_85_i
.5_D .ti950 • 127(.) . £166b .L_8[i • 11r_J
.659 -.[112L) -°L]61[) - .1)78[I -or_640 -.L_45[J
-775 -*fJ15D -,[_91 r} -° [_L_.'_ - .[178[) -- ._JSL_J
.9C;13 .h931} --J.i85[i -*[_83[_ --.074[i
HACH (_) = P.999 BETAT (5) = 8.76£} Z/BV .158 -316 .eJ9 .84L] .925
X/EV
.tE_I • 5_)10 o774Q -8r_I_ • 896L_ .7_79
• _59 -. r_4_- i -. q2bri -. l,_5_.l • b24£i • bSl,_.i
.SQtl .DO9L_ -.025£i -.0210 .rilTLi .Ll_SLi
.650 -.L)66¢J -.[i99[i -JJ96D -•£i72D -J.i58b
.775 -ovis_t -°115_) -.I£-_40 -.087 _3 -°1029
.9_3_3 .1250 -.1ri59 -._95 _-) -.0970
HACH (_) = 3-5[_P BETAT (1) = -8.7_3_1 Z/BV .158 °316 .FdJr_ .849 .925
X/CV
.9_D .575_3 .7190 • 7511_.1 .994Q .886L1
. ris[i .549[i ,646_J * 5711-i *44LiL_ • 466L)
• 150 • 487L1 * 569£i • 5549 • 5_!i_J • 458 _-3
.5_3_ *5590 .4_ _-i *497[1 .511t) .451 _-i
,521.] • P49t) .549U • 41_69 .47_tl *474b
DATE %_ SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %686
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV%7)
SECTIC_q ( %)LEFT V_TICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) -- 3,5LI2 BETAT 1) = -8.TL_f.J Z/BV ._.58 .3%6 .6L_U .84:t ,925
X/CV
,65tl ._38_ • D_.8_ .r)470 .b77_ .P_4_
.775 ._18LJ - • £iZ)8_ *J.Jl5tJ • r_411._ • 13_._r_
• 9LILJ • 112_ •_I 5ri • t-J42rJ • 1 '.12f.i
HACH (3) = 3o5q2 BETAT 2) ---6.51_.3 Z/BV ,158 .316 .6_if._ °84Ei .925
X/CV
• :l'._i • 683Li °8r.13r_ • 794'J °965J.J o87t_1
• _5-rl • 462r.1 • 46_'.i • 397t._ • _72f.I , _68'._
• 15Li • 4221-1 • 52_LJ • 47 .Sf.J • 342LJ °289'._
• _.*ri °341r_ °_St_Li ,442ri ._6_ • 3_-121-i
°6._-_ • rl4_-rJ • tlL,71.J *_.,27r_ °LJ47L_ °_46:,
• 775 °_28_ -._46_ -._J15_ .L_(.;Li .Li99L_
HAtH (_) = 3°5_i2 BETAT 3) =-4,82t_ Z/BV .._-58 .316 °6t_£_ o84_ °925
_/CV
. t _.f.t °743_ .Lqt_5_ ._51LJ .987ti • 864_J
• 775 .t,_9_._ -oL,_8_ -,£12"_.i -°t#._5_._ o'_Z_5:_
MAtH (3) = 3.Sf-'_Z BETAT (4) = ,LI6L1 Z/BV .158 .316 .6_._.P °84L_ .9Z5
X/CV
° r_._'.i .922rj .8L170 .841'i .98_t1 • 8_t1
• 3LJri ._58LJ .276ti °16_._L_ o114_.1 • 12£i_)
°5_'.1 • 19LR) • 218_.1 • 147_) °1_7_._ • %/.2L_
• 65 r) °rj_5_ -J._t_ ..i.iS_'fsl -*ti32_ -°'.iri4ti
• 9'.i_.1 ,Li74L_ -.f.i45_.1 -o_.i39_._ -._.i_6_.1
HACH (3) = 3°51.i2 BETAT (5) = 4.49L_ Z/BV .158 o316 o6£)_ .84£J .925
X/CV
• 15_ °116_ • £_4_t,") • f-J65_ ° _J73_ • LiT_
DATE 16 SE.JP7_ TABL__ATED pRE$_L_'_EDATA - _A9C pAGE 168",'
AMES 87-767 _A90"-*A + S_  T9LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV17)
5ECT_._ _ Z_LE_'T ;_RT_CAL. DE,P.EHOENT VARTA_LE cr_
HACH (5) = 5.5L12 BETAT (5) = 4.49EJ Z/BV .158 ._16 .6bq .84t) .9_5
X/CV
• 775 -,t=130 -.0610 -,b6_ti -,[1510 -,EJ56L)
• 9_iLi .L')91L'J -.06_,0 -.Li52_Li -.053L_
MAO't (3) = _,.SD _' BETAT (6) -- 6,79'J Z/BV .158 •316 •61iD .84t) .9_5
X/CV
, _3t'¢_ .562%1 .871L_ • 89_L% • 979L_ .8L_40
.tfSL3 •OL'_3 -. [_i_J • Li42Li *L_61L} • r156LJ
,15f.1 . L¢2_8'_ . LiDl'-I .[t34Li . Li61LI .D58Li
• _,00 .0610 • rffrSLi . Li360 .L_52D • LJ47,'J
.65L1 -.Li2_,0 -.D6Li[I -.05_.0 -.Ci57[i -.t-12GO
• 775 -.ri45D -.td76t't -.[i580 -°[J5DL_ -.b_._
.9r_.] .r,99r_ -J.i58_.1 -.LiS_ri -._59'.i
MAtH (3) = :_.5D2 BETAT 7) = 8.91t% Z/BV .158 .316 .699 .84Li .9_5
X/CV
.b_-_Z_ .4850 .813ri .8730 3 ._i[_SLi .8_69
• [_5Li . L-_.i6£i - • Li18:1 .[i_._'i . £i4_L1 • Li44£i
• 15ti -. [_39b - • bbgtJ • [_ 1£'_ • tJ46LJ • h49r_
._0Li .L-¢J1L1 -.'._':_Sti•r_._9b •L]_5Li .b46Lt
•5_[1 -.t_150 - •r'Li5Li .E_LigL_ .058Li .r)69L_
•65[i -._Sr;_j --.b7t_L_ -.b58b -*L_44[_ -.E_TLI
•775 -.D649 -.0820 -.r_65D -.D590 -.D69t]
.9_.M.'_ •l_.?ti - •[i67_--t--•_J68D - • £_66%_
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRE$SU_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 168_
AMES 87-7LI7 IA90"_A  S_+ T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV1B) ( ltl MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2.42it3 SQ.FT. XMRP -- 28.53titi INCHES ALPHAT = -4.lltl[_ ORBINC = .Sbb
LREF = 39.849L_ INCHES YMRP = -b'J_ INCHES RUDDER = -lb.tib9 ELEVON -- .ht,b
BREF = _9.849D INCHES ZMRP = ._ti[i_ INCHES RUDFLR = .L,[Jb
SCALE = .;i_[i_ SCALE
SECTICN ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_.) = 2.499 BETAT (1) : mB.42L] Z/BV ._.58 .5_.6 ._Z_ZI .e_ -I-] .BB5
XICV
. [f.tfJ .282_3 .496'i • 5_.-_i • 6_[_J • 63tiLi
• D5L/ • 449L_ .637t'_ .581D • 588f.] .SB4b
.15[J ._69D .499h .5t)9rj • 555r.i • 526t-'J
• 65'J -.tJE4_._ -.LI67LI -.:i_Brt -.tJ13ti .%i99tJ
• ..5D -.lt_:_ -.061t_ -.0490 .L_35;i•775 -- 1i11I
if f
• gri[, .115_t -*[_66ri ".lJ48[_ .[i._BJ
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (_) ---6.3L30 Z/BV .158 .316 .e:_ti ._{_ .925
X/CV
• [_)_ • 49"_J • 65£'dJ .585_ • ?_JB[i .64C#J
• 15_ .555_ .4450 .4540 .4680 .458[_
• 650 -.[_57D -.ti77D -.[J549 -._37_ .D799
• 775 -.[J28[i -.1_8D -.E_3%_ -.D690 .br_._
=91_ .t-LR40 ---!-_-5_ --.!_'f__!_ -.!]PP[1
HACH (t) = 2.499 BErAT ( :5] : -4.180 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .6C_D .84t] .925
X/CV
• [,5_ ._4DO .464_ .387_ .353_ ._54tJ
.520 .186_ .23[_ .258[_ ._15_ .292Li
.775 -._ -.1280 -.I_.3_ -.[J88[i -°_tISt)
.9_._0 .tJ6_ -.I_BLJ -. L,89[i -. LJ_6[I
MACH ( 11 : 2°499 BETAT { 4) = .060 Z/BV .158 ,316 ,69 r) .84t_ .925
X/CV
• Lib9 • 89hri • 8_J7_3 • 7:_4£_ .7970 • 665_J
.150 .295D •26611 •19_L) •157:] •_55_
• 52t) .164_.i .1760 ._.]IO .Z-PT:) .188L,
•65[_ -.b_7[} -.b98tt -.bgt_:i -.i168b -.[Ib6:i
• 775 - ,(J4_O -. 158(J -. IZSti -.i[)4b -.b39Li








DATE t8 SEp 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-707 IA9 02A + 83 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV18}
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4.3tL) Z/BV .158 .34.6 .699 .84t) .925
X/CV
• OCiO .3810 .855tt .7420 • 758ti .6670
.05f3 .2130 ._344f3 -.Or90 -.q12CJ -J.i070
.15t.1 *15_3 . Ltz_60 ._139q .[¢Z_.i .E_250
• - 6. J
• 3[i0 • I15LI o1569 'i rjr • L_38q • b4_-O
• 520 J351Q .1079 .t_B9ti .0729 .D750
.65CD -J.,66f3 --,1250 -.lbTti -.1BTEi -ob88Q
• 775 -.[17B0 -.1480 -°14_ti -.1330 -.1140
• _.-¢3 °0660 -.1540 -.132 fJ -.109CJ
HACH 1) -- 2°498 BETAT (6) -- 6.439 Z/BV .158 .316 .6/j[i .84D .9Z5
X/CV
. tiL30 .SB9Q .74_t_ .7L_IEt .7P60 * 973CI
• t)gq .[&i_J -.0959 -.tf7Zb -.b£_.KI -.b52£_
°_.5b ,ri949 -.b34[i -.t158r_ -*qS_J -.bZ'Z[_
._00 .0950 -.[118[i - .054[) -.O28[) - • rl_16[i
• 920 . ril_3 °Et080 - .01_.3 . t_bSO * ri23q
• 690 -.[i84Q -._.59D _,_4_3 --_.17_:_ -°liQO
.775 -.[i990 -.155 r) -*154 ri -.1360 -.152h
•9[_3 .[i84_.1-.1950 -.140 ri -.147ri
HACH (_) -- _.498 BETAT (7) = 8°5¢#3 Z/BV .158 .316 .e-_O .B40 .9P9
X/CV
.r£f3 .1940 .6480 .6750 .6750 .528b
•050 .0_3 - .0680 -.!C_.'_3 -.1C#J#3 -,t1920
....8J• 150 - r_i ," -.r)?iri -.t,880 -.t1740 -.b65q
.3[_'3 -.L1559 -.r_780 -.977Q -.t_59tl -.042ti
• 5_3 -.0630 -.0750 -.0700 -.054q -.[_JIti
.650 _.129q -.1589 -.158t} -.1180 -.1BBti
• 779 -.1480 -•17_J -.169ri -°1_10 -.1560
• 9Cd.1 .[1970 -.1710 -.1550 -.149[i
HACH (E) = E.999 BETA1 (1) = -8.58D _._. "_ ........
X/CV
. L_SLI .399t) .5690 .5550 .479L1 .472q
.15rt • 545_1 ,5'._1_I *48[_J .466 r3 .456Li
.3L-&_ .269L1 .3799 • 4_._q .422t'i .4qlt_
• 520 • _.920 .299Li • 532[I .384Li • 36?_-_
.65-'3 -.'J939 -JLi2_J -oL_D70 .0_39 .1339
°779 .. b_4_i --.[,72_) -. b45_.i - °_J15rs • _65£;
.99ri .Li890 -.U59'.1 -.b159 .039t;
HACH (_) = _.999 BF'TAT (2) =-_._6tl Z/BV .15B .516 .6tEl .B4t_ .925
X/EV
. _3_.i9 .4810 • 7_2tl °6Bbb .7990 • 674£i
• 099 .3991.1 °338%1 .2669 • _96tl .216ti
.15ti .5660 .43Bb .33b _-_ .26_b .24_b
° 3_.ib .249tl .3_4U * 34_.1b • "_86b • _47li
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - tA9C pAGE 169b
A_S 87-7C)? IA9 C'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'_A+ $3 + T9 LEFT _RTTCAL (RBNV18)
SECTION { %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
t-IACH (2) -- 2.999 BETAT ( 2} -- mA,_BL'l Z/SV -%5B .316 ,6t_tJ ,84t) ,g25
X/CV
• 52L_ .184t_ .P41ti ,2665 • _[_[_[_ , _6tib
• 65[_ -.bL_4Lr -.b41b -oLn_Lf£1 -._Jlb[* °C,92_1
• 775 -.[iL_40 -*L_851i -.Li57_ -.Li39[_ .[13B[1
HACH (;d) -- _,999 B_rAT (:5) = ,b6[J Z/BV ,_58 ,3_6 ,r_fj ,E_4_i °985
X/CV
• tJt_.t .944[_ .BS_-[i • 74B_J .75Bb • 64[)[)
• h5£_ ,1L'_BJ[i , _bBL1 •t_Ab •b84b .bBBh
• 775 -•L_lSD -.bB_J -.[iTCh -ob67b -.b46LI
• 9rf.l ,t)_8[_ -•tiB'._ -.')SBb -•ri51t_
NACH (2) : 2,999 _ETAT (4) : 4,_9t1 Z/BV •758 ,3_.6 ,_._.l .8ALl •985
X/CV
,15b .1_9[_ ,tb3tfJ • [_J=lt_ , LJ3tiD .[i55r_
• 52 r ) •b44U ,t_tf._ •tI_ 7_J .t_D .b570
.65b -.L_.I -.t_rt -•_.[_lt_ -.L_LEI -•_J69LI
• _._J ,t_56_ -,l[ibb -.[_98D -.[FJbrl
NACH (_) = _o9¢J9 BErAT ( 5) -- 8,7"ZD Z/BV ,158 •3_6 ,6_:E_ .BAli •9P5
X/CV
.r)50 -.[i15L1 -,LJA_ti -.[_5U -.ti31Li -.ti_7U
.15t_ -.026L_ -•ti411i -.r#56Lt -.r,Btti --.ri_.4_i
• 520 - • [_6[i0 - • [_5[iLt - • [iA?_J -. [iLiAO . qb9ti
• 65ti -.t_ggt_ -.11_L_ -._tiSt_ -•ti85Li -.ti85b
• 9L_LI . LIB40 -. I 13Ci - • __iL_tl -. 11LJL3
HaCH (_) -" 3,5D_ BETAT (_.) =-8,730 Z/BV ._58 .3:t6 m6[iLi .84tl .925
X/CV
• titbit .3620 .576_I .5_.30 • 76411 .76811
. riS[i ._790 .474ri ,399[_ .551[I .343£i
•15_.I .3[i20 .482L_ .41_LI .4650 -377D
.3D_.1 • _57z.1 . _85[i .393L1 .4_3t_r.1 .369_
.5_t) ,_Tb[) .31,_[, ,_2b r) .3749 •369b
OATE 18 5EP 73 TABU_ATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1691
AMES 87-?L_7 IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVI8}
SECTZC_ ( i)LEFT V_RT_CAL _EFEN_E_T VARIABLE CP
HACH (5) -- :5.5_2 BETAT (1) = -8.7:5L_ Z/BV .158 .:5%6 *_J[= .84L) .925
X/CV
• 65f_ • _i_8_ . [i_34U •_J:54L_ .b51q . _59rJ
.775 -._it_70 -.r)5_ -.[J_JS_ ._lllb .ti94[I
• 9_tb .ti66L_ - .[119b . L_J6CJ • b68[i
HACH (5) = 5.5q2 BETAT (_) =-6.5:5b Z/BV .158 .:516 .6t_ .84t_ .925
X/EV
• OL-JL_ .5450 .SS_J .5579 • 784[, .7110
.15L] °_40L_ .446L_1 .:528b -_86r_ . _7:5E)
.52L1 • 177L1 .27_ri • z>gr.Y.1 • Z,_Sq .277LI
• 65q -rilrirl I _ _ ,r_StE i ,l:sbL_
r f If• 775 -.L_110 -.[i56_i -.b14L'_ -.._r_lr .tl72[i
MACH (:5) = :5.50_ BETAT (_) =-4.330 Z/BV .158 .:516 .6_L) .84q .9_5
X/CV
.r_ • 5_._ • 7_.5_ • r#-_._ .7650 .675_
.LiS_ ._81_ .261_ .1740 . i69_i ._74_
°15_ .268_ .:555t_ .Z_70 .19_D .175_
.:5_D . E_-J .32:r£_ .285_ ._JSO .176b
• 5_J • 275rP ._49L, ._659 o_:55b .275_
• 650 .02:59 - • t_JT_J -_15_ ._.40 ._58_
.775 .tilgti -.EI59D -.5P59 -°b12_ .r._¢)70
HACH (3) = 3.502 BE-rAT (4) = .060 Z/BV .258 .:526 .6C_0 .849 .925
X/CV
• %59 .19_J .245_ .rj81_ ._8_ ._84b
• 52_ • 141_ .177_ • L_6L} J.i79_J .LI66_
• 650 .[i_'_j -.0220 -.r_-,St= -._4_ -._26_
• 775 -._i1_ -._6_t_ -._45_ --_5_ -._480
NACH (5) = _.502 BETAT (5) = 4.470 Z/BV .258 -:526 .60t} .840 .9P5
X/CV
• _L_L_ . :58_t_ .7980 ,659L_ ,77_q o636b
.'JSL', -q19:_ .ri!_SL] .',18'.3 .L,4_r._ •:_4_ti
• 15L_ .rJ84D . L_15r3 . L'_I9L_ .t_440 • £i429
• 5Z_ .!i39Li .ti_SU • t_3b • rJS__.i ._-_51[_
.65t1 -.L_ZTI'_-.b56ti -.t_62D -._,48r, -.',4t_b
DATE 18 BEP 73 TABULATED PRESBLI_E DATA - IAgE PAGE _.69_
AMES 87-7q7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV_8)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
_'_CH ( 37 = 3.5rJ2 BETAT 57 = 4.47Q Z/BV ,158 .3_6 .60ti .849 .9_5
XICV
• 775 -.h_lO -J374ri -.LI7hO -.[162rJ -.t.P67r_
• 90L_ .0481.t -.h7Q[I -.L'_6_Q -.r)640
_CH (_7 = 5.502 BE-rAT 6} = 6°670 Z/BV ._.58 .516 .6rpLi .840 .9P5
X/CV
• 09£_ .46C,0 .7670 .62_1_ • 79:_tl ,6470
ii l
._50 .D32D -°£)17rJ - .<i6D .D;_4Q ._,30Q
• 300 .0260 -.;_1r_3 -.£'_.i10 .q140 .025tt
t#l, - ri h r ,btlLIri•52tJ •L.JJ •._ .I *L1330 •tI4_t'J
•65£_ -.£i5_ri -.[_76£i -.059b -.[J5:[0 -.b46t_
.9bti .£_56ri -.ti73b -,bTZO -.b75b
MAI34 (3) = 3..502 BETAT 77 = 8.87_ Z/BV .158 .3_6 .600 .84_.i ,9Z5
X/CV
.'.PjLz ,2850 .6_L-_ •6_L'_ .777b ,6_10
•ti50 -.r_'I_3 -._J_e_3 -.b170 .£&)3_J .[_J60
•_.5L_ -,OZ, SL) -.0:)0E_ -.t'_?0 .b0_3 .h_._0
.30L_ m•04_/i -- 00_6[i -- .tl[_O -- .bh4ri °Lllbb
•5_Li -.£'_5Z0 -.b41L_ -.bztiri .'3_-7'3 .OP50
•650 -.Q74Li -.b840 -.bT_ti -.£155L_ -,tI54b
•775 -,086_Z_ m.0930 --.[_751J --.[I_[_ --•t_8[iD
.9,.},.i .D75£; -.078C, -.068<_ -._79£;
DATE _8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC pAGE _.69_
APES 87-7t_7 IA9 CeA + S_ + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RDNV19) ( lfJ NAY 75 )
PARANETRI C DATA
REFERENCE DATA
SRB= = 2.421t_ SQ.FT. XHRP = 28,559Li INCHES ALPHAT = ,[iO'b CRBINC -- .59 r-*= , btlb
hhtLREF = 59,849b INCHES YMRP = ,[OLTJ INCHES RUDDER = -lri._Jf-£i ELEVC¢_
BREF --- 59.8490 INCHES ZHRP = ,Of._:_O INCHES RUDFLR = 'i]-
SCALE = °L-15OL-tSCALE
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
HACH ($) = P,499 BETAT (1) ---8.450 Z/BV ,158 ,516 ,6bO ,840 ,925
X/CV
, _3#.1 , _.18¢._ .4_..'¢_1 .5950 .5_JD .SL)Z_-_
.U5O .3f310 .50_3 .4929 .51_0 .503D
• 159 •254L'i °5929 .4259 ,455h ,447h
.520 . 159t'_ .2_19 -28 "t_,] .542L'_ ,520_'s
• 650 -.9559 -.0889 -.ti459 -.b55tJ JJ669
.775 -.ri45_J -.1289 -J.i85[P -.fJ689 *br:_Li
• 9L7._ .997O -.t'_SO -.9729 -.9159
HAC3-1 (1) = 2.499 BETAT { 2) = -6o510 Z/BV .158 ,516 ,6hU ,849 .925
X/CV
.000 .21_0 .5860 .4989 , C#.'J20 °5570
.050 .2580 ,451_ .41_-P o421_ .422_
.150 °219_ .3540 .578_ .5950 .5880
.SE_ . I _.'Jo .2510 .5240 .3400 o5180
°520 .1230 .19_'_ .245_ °5059 °2779
.650 -.0580 -.[_940 -.9690 -._90 .9549
.775 -.057_._ -.1569 -.999_ -.v_10 -.9159
.gLf._ .0710 -._gZ _-i -JJB_._ -,t-i559
HACH (t) = _'.499 BETAT (3) = -4.180 Z/BV *158 ,516 *699 ,849 ,9P5
X/CV
.9t'&l .4689 .6510 .565 r) .6660 .5670
• _i50 .2550 .555D • 5_2i5L1 .27_.1 .2710
._.50 .2179 .5190 .51BLI .527Li .5189
.5_3ti .1610 ,225L} .282 r_ ._950 .Z75Li
• 5PO • 1149 • 1750 , _.i e.i °2_.i0 ,2570
,65Li -.Lt74L_ -.1059 -.bSBO -,b690 .ri55_3
• 775 -,t_840 -.148L-_ -.125B -.lhSti -.0550
,9L]¢__ ,0580 -,129rl -.'{!-_49 -,b539
HACH (_) = 2,499 BETAT (4) : .0E43 Z/BV .158 .5'_6 ,6r)9 ,84r-i .9P5
X/CV
. *.it_._ • 774L1 .68Lit1 .6269 .687L'_ .5C43L-_
. [iSLi . b76t.t • _ZS[i • ¢-169ri J-J5P9 "t_65vi
•_Stl .2_5LI • I97L1 ,1410 • 112L-_ . _[i6L1
,5_jD .159_.I , _?Stl .19rJO ,1570 ,114b
,SPL_ , lbS_j ,1_5_J • _47Li .169 _J .15_0
• 65Li - °f.i7LlO -. 124[I -. 1[i5L1 - J._91J_-i - ,_i55D
• 775 -,_JB_O -°156_J -,_46b -.1Z4b -,L_65b
• 9Lib . b58r.I -. 15_JJ -. _-28ti -.L,76 ri
DATE 18 SEP ?5 TABULATED FRESSURE DATA - _A9C pAGE 1694
AHES 87-757 IA90EA + 55 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVI9)
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1) -- 2.499 BETAT ( 5) -- 4,BD£J Z/BV .158 .516 .E>_,ZIB •84{I ,925
X/CV
• L]C_ ,547D •7210 ,632B • 675C_ •5500
.rj5tl .142ti •bb6g -,'J450 -og16tl -•_Jltitl
.15_._ .142_i •011[I .Ei01C_ .tit20 .0180
,5CtLi .L_870 .t}690 •Li_ID .0110 .0270
• 52ri .0170 • t_62L'i . _i46L_ • ri4_p * r-=49ri
.650 -.Li910 -.1550 -.I!60 -._279 -,104f-]
•775 -•CiBBO -.16_i_.I-,151:i -,139ti -,132b
• 9£_.1 .U44Ci -.159£i -°159ri -,1_6D
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (6) : 6.450 Z/BV .158 .316 .6CE] .84Ct .9_5
X/CV
. LiL-_Z_ .l_L1 ,674[J • 6t}5_ .6_ 8_-_ • 468[i
• LiSt1 .0920 -.g410 -,06_J -,D?6_l -.07_0
•15t_ .r_69_ --.FIB80 --,_i57{3-.LJ45_i -,b43b
•5_0 -.L-_I_O -.r_11r_ -.[_4tl .t'_t)lO .OOSO
•65t] -.Ib6b -°%47L_ -.151Li -._-_6'Z_-,119b
• 7_5 -,-_.b60 -,_5.70 -,I_30 -,145t-_ -,_480
•900 _6_'_ --16_-) - _'_"_ -,_;
_ACH (_) = 2,498 BETAT (7) = 8.55t_ Z/BY .£58 ._16 .,6C_ .840 .925
X/CV
. [_Z#__ J.1660 .563D .544D .544D .4OBO
. [_Stl .tX31D - • LP75L'$ -. 11_,£i -. I _..'dJ -. 115_.1
.15'._ -.t_j1,1 -°gBL/J -.1_J -.095q -.CF310
•5_J -.OiC_l -.09C_.I -,£R)r_J -.[i89g -.gTl_.i
• 650 -.1_8_.'_ -.16_.1 -.16GO -.123g -.143D
•775 -.145[i -.175D -.I.66C_ -.158_, -.165!i
• 9E_.I .t_BBg -.I?0_.) -,137L) -,16b0
HACH (2_) = 2.999 BETAT (I) =-8,580 Z/BV ,158 .516 .6DO .84_J .9_5
X/CV
.t3t-£_ •£i_2_.I .411ti ,469[i • 6C_?L_ ,555ti
°£i50 .B51_1 • 4_._3 • 4_L'_D .4090 • 4t_Jb
.15LI •_16D .388b . _96'D .4Lii'] .38BLi
._rio •165L3 .2_50 .3540 •_62L] .341ti
.BP0 .117t_ ,_4t) ._83D .319'J ,315ti
•65_.i -._.iS{iD -.046b -.[i19[i ,EiEi_i °1£i6ti
.775 -.b_iD -.t_9OO -•t1500 -.0_70 .045ti
• 9_.I0 .ti67D -.t154_.] -*ti_.i ,[)_40
MACH (R) = _°999 BETAT (_) ---4°B60 Z/BV ,158 .3_B ,B_}[l .84D •9_5
X/CV
• _.iLiLt °_65B • 61_r_ ° 575_J .676b • 5B_'J
•bBO ._17£i • _'54tI . _b_'O , I67LI .179b
•BbL_ .167b ,_58t_ o_85Li *_4b •lB[_t_
Iw
/
DATE 18 _EF 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1695
AMES 87-7L'p7 IA90_A + 55 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVIg)
SECTION ( I)LEFT VERTICAL OEPENDENT VARIA_L" CF
HACN (2) -" 2.999 BETAT (2) = -4,26L_ Z/BV o158 .516 *f_JO .84Li ,925
X/CV
•650 -.0589 -.957ti -.h310 -.ti249 °9629
1775 -.L}510 -.C_JTfJ -.ti68_J -.Li5_._ ._J140
,990 .[i_6O -.5769 -J356 r3 -.0969
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (3) -- .Oe3 Z/BV .158 .516 .6_Jb .849 .925
X/CV
i jl'_ • 7290 • 545tl• LD .8199 • 795f3 • 664t_
. ri5tl • [iSZ_ .b63Li .b65t'i *b85f.i *r_87[_
•15C_ .171Li •IZgL: ;_P_4CJ •i_70 .i1i'3
•3L]_ .144Li .176_ •1_J_I •ILfJ[i ,I[J2L_
• 5_,:J . lb'_L) • 157Li * 135L't .115h . IL_.tLi
.65fI -.t_42tJ -.t.h52tl -.949ti -,t_69b -.ti28[i
• 775 -.LISL>O -.!_.i_0 -JJ81Li -.Lt_40 -.L_58tt
¢tr
.9L_-i .L jc_j -.Li89_i -.E_78tl -.[_62C_
HACH (2) = _.999 BE'rAT (4) = 4.58L1 Z/BV .158 .516 .EdJLi .849 ,925
X/CV
J. _J.] .195b .654t_ ,655ti .684U .554b
•bSL'_ • 129L_ °IJl_J --•[_7L1 --°LI1/fl --*[fJS0
• 15D .104h .h250 -.b28b -,_¢.i4L_ -.b[_lr_
,sr_J .ti48[t *tlZ8[_ -.t#._b -.h15ti -.br_Sb
,5L>O .9t.-_t_ .959_i . t'_.11L] • t_Je.1 . Lil L'.I
• 65tl -.U6_ri -.tC_4b -.t_4h -°bSeJ -.b86 ri
•775 -.t'_TE, -.t_9C9.i -.ItleJ -.b98_i -.lltdJ
.oj.___ .h2_?C_ -,106ti -,1[f:_J -.tq_J
HACH (R) = 2,999 BETAT (5) = 8,710 Z/BV .158 .516 .6[ID °84ti .925
X/CV
• D_1_.1 .95_J • 5Li?L1 .5879 .616 _-] • 475C_
,hSti -,ri4bt_ -.b649 -.967b -.Li62[i -._J58b
• 15tl -.[_4_.E_ -*b6_J --v181Li -0L_55('i -._._47 r}
• 5L-_L1 -. 135_3 - * [}6"P.1 -,tl71_; -- • CI5_-_ - • Ci45_i
.5_rt -.Ci72[) ".b69Li -.L+67t+ -.Li4[i_+ -.[t29t+
.65Lt -,111tt -,_.i -,1130 -,[i96L1 -.l[ilC_
• 775 -,118tl -.151L1 -,1P_L1 -,1C_Tri -.1_2b
.9_1L_ .E_590 --,1_5_J ",1119 --.116Ci
HACH (5) = 3.502 BETAT (1) -" -8,74L_ Z/E_V .t58 o5_6 .6 r-19 ,84ti .925
X/CV
.. Ij139 • 061tt • 399rl .498 _-/ • 563L1 ,5315
• 559 • 19_L/ • 54_L'_ .514L1 • 27Lltl .275U
,15'J •169LI .5_1b ,SMJb .293b .2830
,5_Jt} • 146:i .288U ._59ti .295b .271U
.5_'_j . _J.li_tJ • P.37L1 • 279_-1 .2949 ,275Li
OATE t8 8EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 7696
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV_9)
SECTION ( _)LEFT VEJ_TICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
HACH (3) = 3.5',2 BETAT (7) = -8.74t-_ Z/BV .158 -316 .600 .84L_ °925
X/CV
.650 -. t*L_gD -,9130 .Eml4D , 'J28L_ °%12[_
.9Li[_ .hM.[I -.b_t) -.[_rJgD .b47h
HACH (3) = 3.54,2 BETAT { 2) =-6.54t) Z/BV .158 .316 .6t_q .84tl .925
XICV
• t7,.*_3 .3t_%t_ .595L_ .54titl • 578£) .553D
.[i50 .23_L_ o365t; .226'.3 .196'3 .21h:_
.15l_ .166q .297t0 .273[J .219t_ • 219t-)
• 52Li .L_gTLI o214t'1 ._4_h .2_7b • Zb4L'_
,65L_ -,rilgLl -,FJI_,L_ • r,L_ :'_ , t,t,_qrt .b76 rf
• 775 m.LI3_L, -.Li63f._ -.tJ34[_ -,b2_.b o[i43:J
• 9b[i .'_9L'1 -°h44h -.Li25[i .b26L'i
X/CV
• LirEw • 243E_ °6_ 4E_ °EFt4_i °e. _Jt_ °542_
• 15b °_99L_ ,PBL_J • _LJLltt , _6_LI ,169q
• 65t_ .,fj_Sr_ -.[f_srJ m,[_.FJri -,[J2b£_ ,LJ3_.t_
• 775 -,b38[_ -,L_69t'_ -,Ll480 -,Li46_ ,ritlS_
• gtJ_J -LJ_IL_ -,h55L) -,[J45Li -.bt*30
MAtH (3} = 3,5_2 BETAT (4) = ,DC_._ Z/BV ,I58 ,516 ,6_J[_ .84ri ,925
X/CV
• _.-_.3i._ ,SEJS_ ,7_C_J ,617_ • 594[i • 5_9ri
,_5Et °b46_3 °_J6_r_ , _62_._ .r158Li .L_6_I
.15'.] ,1330 • 1_4L_ . [179_J .LI630 .t_59L_
• 3Lirj , ?._Crl_P ,137b ,LI95L_ °LJ53[J °b51_
.65i.3 m,D250 --,ri_4_ -,ti_3_ -.LJ45ri -oLI3bti
• 775 -.[i4LiL_ -._73ti -,L_57_i -,LJSLiFI -°L_54t._
• 9r)[i ,_9_ -,£i62_ - r i r i "¸
MACH (3) = 3.5L_2 BETAT ( 5) = 4.46L_ Z/BV .158 .316 .6bb .84'.i .925
X/EV
. [)tlL1 • 195t1 • 666t_ .657L) .6L)SU • 502t_
.L15L1 .[i65_ -.E_lSL_ -.Lib50 .LI?.EiL_ .Li12U
•15L_ .rl760 • !_b4£_ -. LH ll'_ • t'_l3t_ .r_lSb
,3L]_] . L]36L] • L_t_6L] -.L_14L] • L_L]3£_ ,011 r }
• 5_ .btllb * bt,_'b -.tJlbb .b17L) - tG_4L)
• 65b - • b47Li -, b69L_ -.b73b - • L_58LI -oU55[_
pAGE _.697
TABULATEI_ pREssURE DATA - IAgC
DA'fE ;8 SEI= ?3 (RBNV19)
AMES 87-7_J7 IA9 C#_A + S75 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
SECTICN ( t)LEFT VERTICAL
MAC_t _) = L_.SLJ_ BETAT (5) = 4.46Li Z/BV .tb8 ,_6 .6LF._ -84f-° °92t5X/CV
• 775 -°b550 -°D78b -°£_8P_ -.t,67q -.t_76tf
• 9'JJ .b_.Sb -.t,SZtt -JJ69t, -.b76t,
HAGM _) = :_.5U2: BETAT (6) = 6.669 Z/BV °&58 ._16 .6Lib °84_J .925X/CV
iq¸ .226_i . _7b_l .6_8L_ .577ti .48£_
.L .i
°_.50 _oL_£tl[j ¸ -.b3Liti -°LJ_SL, - ._!_LP -._.,bSb
.5_,0 -._._Sb -J._bL, -.bbP'L) -.bh4£) - .blJ
o65t_ -.[_7LI -.bSbLI -.b74 _J -J.165[1 -.b60b
• 775 -.LI76[_ -.b94El -,b8_,£_ -,LI74LI -.b85L_
ogQL) ._.i29[i -.ti8_£_ -obStlL) -*bS_b
MACH 3) = _,5£_2 BETAT (7) = 8.86L3 Z/BV ,158 ,3_.6 .6bU .84El .92:5X/CV
• L15%-_ -,q6tit_ -.LI66£_ -.b58Li -.L_57L3 -.J_!b
• :_0£_ -.£i670 -.b61Q -._57t_ -.Lib?r) -.b_7q
,_Li -._J7_£i -.Q£_4b -.£156U -.b_-gLi -'tt_'srl
• 65Q - JJ95_i -.b97L'_ -, _'186ti - o/_74t_ -. Li74_i
• 775 -._t_$b -.lb4L_ -.b84£_ -.LIS_)b -.t,89b
.9ti_i .b4_tb -.b91h -.b86q -*t,89Q
DATE [8 SZF 79 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 169zt
AMES 87-767 IA9 Cf_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RDNVBt_) ( _'.l MAY 73 )
F{EFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = _.4_CtJ SQ.FT. XMRP : _8.53qb INCHES ALPHAT = 4.t<lt, _BINC : .5'.,It
LREF = 39.B49_J INCHES YMRP = .tJ£tOLi INCHES RUDDER = -!t,o{_t_'., ELEVON = .t<,:,
BREF = "_9.849tJ INCHES ZMF{P = .DQ£_£i INCHES RUDFLR -- .LE_L_
SCALE = .b3[_O SCALE
SECTIC_ ( S)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( t) = _o499 BETAT t) = -8,41t,.J Z/BY .!58 .316 .61.1U .841.I .9_5
×/EV
.C,Q9 .I_!29 .3tE_£J .2850 .3959 • 585[i
.tJ5£i • 176[J • 595'J .411t, .449LJ .437D
• 15Ci .1559 .2980 .557L'_ .3949 .39!9
.52b .t_74Ci . !54t_ .2t3_LI * 2!93L_ .275tl
-65£_ -. [_Bt r'.) -. _ ['_2£'_ - • tl?_,_ ~ • t_54b J-i45'- J
• 775 -.b75£_ -•!4_r -._.L_BL_ -JJ84IJ -.Q!5£_
•9t_t_ .D8DD -.!17L'I -.D8L_b -.b55b
MACH (1) = _.499 BETAT Z) = -6,29D Z/BV .%58 .516 -6£)[) .84Q .925
X/CV
•DCiL_ .126t_ .465t_ .415D •52i_D .459Li
•list] .! _9I_ .3_5t_ ._44[) .349ri .35_[,
.15'J .11Tti ._tT[,'., •51_.£, .53Fir) .529D
.DD[J .[i85Q .19£_O .265Q ._85[i .268[i
.525 .[i66LJ .!41O ._.95'J -_5[fQ .1_54D
.655 -.t_7_t_ -.It,_D -.t,TBt, -.D_.iC, .bD_ti
•775 - .D74[i -.145b -.!135 -.£,94D -.D29D
-9[tt_ •_.i63D -. _18[i -.Li99L_ - •[J47[_
MAEH ( I) = 2._-99 8ETAT 3) =-4._7L) Z/BV ._-58 .316 .Brl%_ .84£i .925
X/CV
.0£'_0 .55_9 .555Q .46_-U .548D .462'h
.r)5£) .1t_50 ._!6[i ._3_ti .221 [) .2!9£i
.15t3 . IL_BD .2239 .252t_ .261t3 .2560
•3¢J0 .Q84Q .16551 •2!BDQ .2t3!{i ._!9t_
• 52[J • £*59[i • !24rl • 158£1 .2_4IJ • __9_tl
•65D -.OBlO -.:t/6Li - •£*93Q -.075D •hi_3U
•775 -.bDbt, -._56t, -.1_3CI -.!t,t_t, -.[_47L,
•9[J_-) •[153(-i -. !3[_[i -.1!4[) -. £iB_.F-)
HACH ( _-) = 2.499 BETAT 4) : .96£] Z/BV .158 .5_-B .6Bill .B4/i .925
X/CV
•fJtJr} .689Q -57UO .DU9Q .5610 .45I)ri
•[J5[_ *£i54[i .[IZl[i .[,36£i .tJlB[_ .D_BLJ
• 15[I .!6!0 •!46[J .1,931i .D71£i .[165b
•3'-_[, •I04'-_ •I B_'.i •_ 5Z'3 .093L_ •'.i72'-i
.65{i -. [19E'., -.:t_T{, -.___[, - •[198{_ -.£_5![,




DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA -IAgC PAGE 1699
AHES _7-7t_7 IA90_A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV2ti)
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (5) -- 4._lt] Z/BV ,158 ,316 .60_ .84t_ .925
X/CV
.t_C_:l .2609 .6CI4Li ,5140 .55L_L1 ,4260
.L_50 .t_33c3 -._i21[i -,L_66L't --.Ei49Li -.Lt45[i
.15L_ ,_i97fJ -.b21L_ -.L148_ -,9P50 m.E*19Ci
.3ti9 ,ti57f3 -.011L-_ -.L_16_] -.£125t) -._itlgD
.52Li . t _Je_i -.tlt)SEJ • _-i_ ri . t_O4L_ . [Jt_9ti
• 65_ -.1E;5L) -.144CJ -.l:_sri -.125t1 -.llgL_
.775 -.1210 -.162_ -.156L_ -.14 f3¢-] -.148Ll
o9_LI ,Li55 ri -- • 156_-1 -* 14_1ri -" 145f'1
.!58 =_1_6 .6bLt .84C_ ,9Z5HACH (i) = 2.499 D_'_'TAT (6) = 6o4._0 Z,'_3V
X/CV
. r_K; , I£_5L1 .558 _J .498ti .521_i .58S ri
.t'_50 .Ci640 -,05E_J -.[_97_i -.b91Ll -o_384t3
,15_1 .L15_J -.065L1 -.08_ -,Ei67[i -.Li59_
._J_-_ .O_J -.=342 ri -.059Li -.[i63tl -.[a43Lt
.520 -.0_10 -.E_IL) -.Li520 -.t_370 -.ti23_
.65t_ -.115Li -.154Li -,15 Pr_ -.1349 -.131L1
.775 -.14_it) -.16_- _ -.164L_ -.14_i -._.63L_
.gDo .ti58Ll -o167t1 -.15_i -.159L_
MAO-I (_.) = _.499 BETAT (7) = 8.56_ Z/BV .158 .516 .e.f._ .84Li .9P5
X/CV
.C_f.l .¢3140 .41_3 .4_.4_ .4tlSLt .2890
. [iSLi -. rfjglj -. [197[i -. 113313 -. _48[i m*_-47[I
• 159 -,C¢:_) -.ltiS[t -,ll4tJ -,12_J -.123[)
.3tTJ -._)_J_3 -.1ZxSr'J _.It_J -._LiSL] -.t_TLi
• 5_.1 -.t1410 -.lr_SEI -.(.'1979 -,ti77[i -.L1669
.659 -.144[_ -.1749 -.17e.i -.14_iti -.15Z_D
• 775 -.167LI -.1850 -._-_49 -.15_Li -,174 t-;
.9E_.t o[,710 -.172LI -.15_rI -.17Li['_
HACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (1) -- -8,570 Z/BV .15e .516 .eJ_ .840 .9_5
X/EV
JDL_J -. Cf.17_.l ,34_J .311[I .45_I .425_-i
.05rl . ILleL) .346q .363t_ .369ti ,5610
,15D .113L'_ .3[i_J o319Li .34b_i .33e.t
.5LILi .086_.I . _J9[i .28CfJ .297ti ._81Li
.SZO .t147t) .158_i .2190 .P650 .2fi50
.659 -.[158r# -.[_6_J -._i_2Li -.[i15£i ._i71_3
• 775 -.h62rt -.lti4tt -oti57ti -._J43[_ .bZSO
.9Li0 .ti680 -.0665 -.tt45El .E,ri4L1
HAEH (2} -" _.999 BETAT (_) =-4.250 Z/BV .158 .316 .6_1C_ .84L) .925
X/CV
, ti_.t_.1 .242L1 ,5t14L1 ,474_.1 ,53_L1 • 4551-t
o_lfl_l , i.194D .173[, .1_89 .125b ,132[i
.lfl[i .b76U ,192_ .187L1 .159LI . _._.9L)






DATE 18 BE@ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 17f-]1
AMES 87-767 IA9 02A + ,53 • T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV20)
..... _, .., _, , _m_vPAo nr_r'Mf_r'NT vAr_TA_t F_ EP
MACH (_) = _,5D2 BETAT (1) = -8.?20 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .6LK_ .84Li .9_5
X/CV
,650 -.L'J4OgJ -,[JS_:P -.[KK59 .9149 J.'FS{_J
.990 .EJ49D -.LIS_3 -.L_Z_J .L_'_5_
MACH (Z,) = 3.592. BETAT (2) = m6.53f_ Z/BV .15B .316 .69L_ .84h .925
X/EV
• OL'_ . L1310 .56_.D .38_39 * 5EJ99 .45Dtl
• LiSO . ri659 , _J4Lt . :L8_0 . 175L) , $849
• 159 .982L't . I98L't .2_59 .19_'!_ .18Z'9
.5_.%_. °07_J) =__70t) . _L-_9 .__889 .169rt
.SPLI ,(.i47LI , l_Stt .175Lt ,198fJ .172CJ
.65tJ -.ri53f._ -,[i38L1 -,bl?_Zt -,t_.P-[i JJ57L_
HACH "(3) = 3.50;_ BErAT (3) =-4.559 Z/_V .158 .516 .r_zd:_ .84D .925
X/EV
,LF.¢I . _._L1 • 4"_¢[_ • 4_.} *53_1-i ,465tl
.L_SD ,U939 ,1750 , _.199 .1339 .1419
.199 o[16_ri ,165b .145Li ,14L#.I o_4tlb
.520 , D'_2L) .116L1 .14_"L) . t45_-_ ,1P_L _
.659 -._.)51h -.[)47_:_ -.L_lSb -.Lfd_L_ .t_259
• 775 -,_64L) -,Le8L_,i -.L_559 ".L_47L) -._l_Je
MACH (3) : 3,5L'_ BETAT (4) : .Utl_._ Z/BV ,158 ,326 .6till .;L'_4[_ .9_5
X/EV
._._.'l{.'_ .58L_.I .547rl .5ZSL] .6149 .446 ri
.15L] . LII57L} *Li61_*) ,l_46_J , _J?40 • I.t_L-I
• 3L]9 .9710 • vi9L)_-) . b6t_.l .L_lb .bS_9
-.J5. J -.b_6t],65D -.L]469 -o053L] -JJSL_L_ i hr
• 7"_'_ --,t)69rl --.b819 -,Li66b m,t_61L_ -.b51L_
' .9r_[) -.[il 6e._ --. L*S7E_ - •[_61_-_-- ._.e569
HACH (3) = 5.59Z BETAT (5) = 4.4e.] Z/BV .158 .516 .60L_ .849 .9Z5
X/CV
• ".'P;_E_ oL)69"J ,A551J ,48_ _-: .544_ .d!Sri
• 959 ,L1189 -.9189 -.0359 -.9Z39 -.9_-99
.SL)t') J.+25rJ -,[i_b -.L,SZ9 -.b33t_ -.b_5b
.529 -._L]IF_ m,LI2_t} -.t'_19 mJJI_t_ -.t_159
• 659 -.b569 -.£J79_-I -J.179L_ -._J679 -.L_69L)
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgE PAGE 17'J2_
AMES 87-707 IA90"£A + Sb + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV','L))
SECTION ( t)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 5,5L32 BETAT (5) = 4.46h Z/BV *156 .3&6 .6tiLt .S4r_ .9P5
X/CV
.775 -.9680 -.t'_870 -,9839 -.976_ -.0870
,9t_O . h[i4h - ,f.JS5b - ._J77L_ -. tlS_[t
MACH (3) = 3.5L-_2 BETAT (6) -- 6,67;_ Z/BV .t58 ._?.6 ,6'._J ,840 ,925
X/CV
, LJL_ . LI1SL_ ,4t :_ti .454[J * S_.2_J ,3_5[_
.t_SL't -. ri&st_ -. [i36L} -, [152L'l -.943D -,t141r-_
• _5L_ . L-Jr.14f3 -, ri3LqL) -. 06"P;J - • r_43t] -- •ridtJL)
._rj£_ .Li110 -. bSt_L] - • t.l._4tJ -,bSbLJ -,LI4_rJ
,52LI -.[ILiSLJ -,[154Li -.LJ53ti -.b39b -.LI35CI
,65t_ -.t'_S_L'_ -.t_9_.] -,b85L'J -,07_Ll -,L_76ti
,775 - .Lj_4ct -, _.Li3rt - .LIS_E_ -, _._LE) -- • [187_-I
MAL'M (;_} = 315'32 BETAT (7) = _.87t_ Z/BV .158 .3%6 ._J_J .84b .9_5
X/CV
.htlO -.9t_10 . L_91L1 .438L_ .4940 .366D
=t_50 -°t'_SL'_3 -_)79L3 -,b55Ei -JJbSti -.b55Li
.15D -,h71b -.b79ri -.bTe.'l -.b55t_ -.L_5/E]
.:)riL_ -,r1650 -.t_E_ -.b76L] -.D659 -.L_51L-_
,5_L] -.[iE__iL_ -,b81_. "_ -.tt7_-_ -.bSL_J -.E_45Q
.65L_ -.Lt88ri -.3tr_h -.r_lb -.[i78£i -.bSb[_






DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _79_
AHES 87-7137 IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV21) ( 11.i MAY 73 )
PARAMETRIC DATA
REFERE!NICEDATA
SREF = 2:.4219 S_.F"F. XHRP = 28.5:_39 INCHES ALPHAT = 6.EJl#J ORBINC = ,59fj
LREF = 39.84ojj INCHES YHRP = ._OL]O INCHES RUDDER = -%tl.bbtt ELEVON = .'..,'.ib
BREF = 59°8499 INCHES Z_P = .Stitit_ INCHES RUDFLR = .,:,b_:,
SCALE -- .92_._', SCALE
SECTIC/q ( __)LEF'T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (%) = -8.390 Z/BV .158 .316 .6_'_3 .849 .925
X/CV
.L-_Z_j ._m_ .2_.8'3 .P_.7',,) .348t) .3370
• 150 ,11_-) ,262 _3 -_ 9_j .358t'J •3570
• SL_J . L'1630 .1759 .2889 .2999 .2859
.5_9 .03_J ,12_'J .2!10 •ZTt_3 .P509
.65O -,_L_J -.lt-_J-) -._810 -.06_.0 ,[i270
MACH (i) : _.z¢99 BE'rAT (_) = -6•_8_.1 Z/BV •158 •516 .6Dr) .849 .925
X/CV
•t'¢'_3 .0849 .3919 .SS_D •45t_J •398_i
.059 .19_0 •_97_J .3249 ,53_.} .53_9
• _UdJ •_659 .1589 .24E_J ._649 ._4E/3
. 5_l l . t'_D , I lg _ * 175D " _5 O * _I 5 O
• 659 - .9849 -. 1139 - .E_9_J -. _69Ei . b2t_:_
..J_3 -. rt_50
• 775 -,99_9 -.1519 -.12_5 - _'" "_ '_
.9L'_3 .5619 -.1310 -,1060 -.055_2i
HACH (1) = _.499 BETAT (S) =-4.170 Z/BV .t58 ._16 .6/.i9 .849 .9_5
X/CV
. UF:_.] . _S?___ .484L1 ._019 .409t) • 4_-_70
%_/39 .0_75 .1350 ._.:_:t.:_ .21P9 .1989
.52L_ • 03Z_3 . L_:JSO .140L_ • 19L)0 .1720
.659 -.D870 -.1_:_.1 -.IOZ"-_ -.0840 .Ot179
.775 -.E_930 m.l_JJ --.1359 --.ll_f_ --*Ei54_
MACH ( 1) = _.499 BE'TAT { 4) = .060 Z/BV .158 .3:16 .6C_0 .84L_ .925
X/CV
• J J9 .6519 .5_70 .449_i • 59_2_-_ •_950
.050 .0_!0 ,t_53tl .0179 .t'_:_l0 .tit10
.150 .1550 .1PZ9 .b699 .057tl J,i49ri
,SU_i .07_0 .E_87_-l •_-I_9t; .Li760 .r159EI
.52U .022'3 .0510 .976{_ .104tl ._.iS_iO
.659 -.114_.'_-°141ti -.I_19 -.lr_9_i -°b61Li
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE _.754
AMES 87-;"J7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV211
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2°499 BETAT 5) = 4o31_ Z/BV .158 .316 .6CJO o64'`1 .925
X/CV
.000 .18r_[i °5260 .45Brj .491q ._690
J.15_ .'`_SBLl-.04'`'_0 -.r-17B'`%- riTD[i -,0610
.150 . '`i80'`1 -.[i44[J - o!J6Z,O -. 041rJ -. '`i36'`i
._00 .049'`_ -,_170 -. 0_6'`1 -- • L1411-1 -. 027'`i
,520 .OC_BD -.'`_BtE_ -,0_0 -.015:i -°rib9"i
.65ri -.lOSh -.151h -.1450 -.13rl'`J -.126q
°775 -._.250 -._65t% -.161L_ -.145'`i -.1521-%
.9Ef_ .[i55'`% -.16'`'t'`_ -.147b -°1470
MACH (1) = 2.498 BErAT 6) = 6.44'`1 Z/BV ,158 .316 .6[i'`% .840 .995
X/CV
,,r
. L%Dr_ • _%B'`'f.] °46tJ[_ .44411 .45t%rt .336[%
.t15'`% ,Ci47D -.0700 -o1110 -.112r% -.lb6'`l
• 15t.i •t'J280 -. 084L_ -. [_70 -. C_4t% -. 0790
.SL-fJ .hP50 -.Ci48tJ -.[177[i -.Ct83Li -.ti62b
.59f3 -:tl_uLO --: 'i61 ; -.£JT:eC, -.t15(_.% -.043"%
.65£% -.1190 -.159'`3 -._680 -.1410 -.145L%
•775 -. 14[#J --.174EI -.175D -. 153[I -. 169[_
.g[;J .05_J - °176_3 -.159_1 -. 164£_
HA(3-1 (I) = :_.4_9 BE'rAT 7) = 6.57_3 Z/BV .15B .316 .6_._0 .e.4tl .925
X/CV
.EfCf3 .E_$_O .33r_3 .3660 .3590 ._54D
.05'3 -.{)PBO -.11DD -.117D -.15rK} -.1489
.150 -.D34_ -,118"% -,1_6_J -.127D -.1250
•3:_J -.C.t_JO -.1_50 -.11_J -.1165 -.C#JBD
.BED -.07_C#J -.118D -.lO3D -.h83£% -.0730
.650 -.156£% -.178C_ -.17_J_ -.141'.i -.155'`i
• 775 -.1559 -.1910 -.181t] 1.15_9 -.17BO
.9E4J .[*660 --.1770 -.155D --.1699
HA04 (_) = _.999 BETAT (I) = --8.550 Z/BV .158 .316 .r_.)O .840 .925
X/CV
.t_c#:_ -. '`%28___ .2820 .253h .373'J .3620
.L15'`1 .q89C_ .2990 .335_.% .35UU .544U
.1511 .L'_60 .258Li .291D .311[I ._[190
.30ri .LiTbLi .174Li .251b .27_tl .257[_
.52D .028LI ,1265 .1990 .245'`i . _32t%
• 775 -.068t-_ -. 1[1411 -.b61[] - °D480 J-_l 7_
.9'JD .07_t_ -J.173£% -.L%5[YJ .[_C,'E,
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (2) =-4._4_.% Z/BV .158 .316 .6'J[t .84') .925
X/CV
.r,L%'J .126L1 .478[i .4190 .5q6[i .49_0
.DB_j .riBL1_3 .137_.i ._bBb .IbB[i ._17£_
.150 .£_5[it_ .15_J .155_.I *I_8_J .135'J







OATle X8 S_P 73 TABULAT':O PRESSURE DATA - IA9E
AM_$ 87-7L37 ]A9 (_A + 35 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV_I)
_CT%*"_I ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = .;.,999 BETAT (2) =-4,240 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,60_ .84L_ ,925
X/CV
• 520 ._1 "P3 ,_880 ,1280 ,158[_ .13C_._
.65L1 -.0750 -.08_:%} -.062_ -.0480 ,Ll150
,775 -._185'3 -,1140 -.0890 -,Li740 -,[J25_
.9L'¢._ ._*l_J -._960 -,078ti -°059L1
MACH { _,) : 2.999 BETAT (3) : ,06f3 Z/BV .158 .516 .600 ,840 .925
X/CV
,t'f-¢l ,587LI • fifJDD .45_D .5'Z9_+ ,416'J
• 15LI .061D . Ci660 .0_*L1 , _.J4_.1 . _J44_
.3t-:.:+ ,0620 ._87t; ,0540 .0_,3_ . Li56L+
• 650 -•_769 -._89[_ -.077L1 -._850 -.b61b
.775 -.LiB4L1 -.116t) --.I_t_Lt -,(_96 rl -,_85L3
.9_0 .L_llL] -.11C_._ -.L'e330 -.089t_
MAOq (Z) : 2.999 BETAT (4) : 4*4 _-7_3 Z/BV .158 .516 ,6/,-_,-_ .84'3 .9_5
X/CV
.0L_3 .067_.3 .517_.3 .4 _._.l .48_.1 ._650
,05L1 ,LI_-_j -,LPJ90 -,04C_i -,_J_*4C_ -,04_.0
•_LY.3 .04L_.'*-,0130 - ._28t-* - .L'_60 "-,L-_J
.650 -,076t_ -.10_0 -.IL'_._ -.0980 -.0790
• 775 -.{_J20 -.1170 -.IIB[i -,1Li50 - q ""
• 9C_.I ,Li170 -.119L+ -,11_0 -,I_.LJO
MACH (_.) : 8.999 BETAT (5) : 8.750 Z/BV +158 .316 ._P._L+ .84 _3 ,9_5
X/CV
. [_._.3 -.0270 .3470 .56_.I . _*BBLJ *_78 vl
• 050 -.042L1 -,L176 _-1 -,091L3 -.1010 -.t'_60
.15L1 -,LI_*SLt -._*8L_LJ -.ib79 -.L,_3"_ - _+R°';
.3C_.1 -.058L3 -.(_350 -.L_93Li -.095Li -,L+83L)
,520 -,05_.1tI -,L}95r.1 -,L_J10 -.0790 -.07_L3
• 65L1 -.105L1 -.l_'e3Ll -*1 ;-_30 -.1L_9L1 -.114_1
.775 -.%2_i0 -,14_Lt -.1Z_L1 -.11_._ -,15P0
.9L1L1 ,LI56L1 -,._.';'8L1 -,12LiLt -.13LiL1
HACH (3) : 3,502 BETAT (1) = -8,T10 Z/BV "158 l_16 "_L_L_ "8_L_ *_5
X/CV
J.]L1L1 -,024L1 ,1570. .273tl ,4060 ,374L7
. _5LI .Li61_ • 2L+I_L_ .252L1 .2450 .241ti
.150 ,£i640 .2% 6_J .245LI .P510 ,244Li
._L10 .t156C$ .177'.t , P_SL) ,257Lt ,224L1
• 52L1 , [i27_1 ,1_5[l ,1,_lLt .224L_ ,211L_
DATE 18 SE_ 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1768
ANTES87-757 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV215
SECTION ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF
MACH (3) = 5.502 BETAT (%) -- -8.71ri Z/BV ,158 ._16 ,6hti ,84rJ ,9E5
X/CV
ff ;
.659 -.944t_ -,056ti -.b97r-1 .!)L15D .9710
.775 -._569 -.ri759 -.[J_,8h -._i269 .U51L'=
.9L-_ , h44_-_ - oL_45ri - otJ28_i ,L_18 ri
HACH { 3) = 3.502 BETAT (2) = -6.51CJ Z/BV .158 ._16 .6CtL_ .849 ,925
X/CV
• r_:dj . [)_4 r} . _,44_._ • 514_.i .434_ • 586_3
.050 .L3619 .1670 ,17L10 • 157I'J ,164h
.150 . Li49b .175Ll .185L_ .173L_ .1659
,5_i_ .D35b .14LFi . ls6ri .17,_.L-J ,156L)
•5_ , L_I_L'_ • lr)E_i _150CI .176Cs o157!i
..5. LI -.L_SLi -.9219 -.t)b7L-t .b56[i.65Li - q r'if
.775 -JJ64c_ -JI79D -.ti519 -._.356D °!_11L_
NACH (5) = 5.5_3_ 5ETAT (35 =-4.5_.'_ Z/BV .158 ,516 .rd-i9 .841J .925
X/CV
._i5_ .h56_ .1_50 . lrl2_J .114ti .12tfJ
.15_ .03_ .1E9_ .1270 • 1L>_J .l_J_
.3_ oLi18[i • 1L=Svi ._.55_ . !_7_P °llL_
• 529 .r_lrl_ .Li85_ .I19ri .15_-_ .1 _'_C_
,659 -.DSL_J -.ri4°JJ -.LiZS_ -°Li2_ *ti17 ri
,775 -.[i619 -,_8_ -.05_-_ -.b519 -°blS_
HACH (35 = _o50_ BE-rAT (4) = ,L160 Z/BV .158 .516 .r_'Pc_ .e-4ti ,925
X/CV
f_lEi ,474L_ .471CJ .445[; .555L-_ .4240
. _5L1 ,Li120 .L-xl9r-_ .!5109 .b4_ r_ _
•150 . LiSCd3 .059L] . t_24b . r_.8Li . t_55'J
.309 .045LI .L1659 oLi35Ll J]_69 .945Li
• 52L] , [115Li . L)_5ti ..L:4;_Li • b_-7L_ ,b57_
°650 -.Ei56{i -.Li65C -.b55b - D59L -.b38L
.9[ir} -,L_Sri -,L_76_) -.b66Li -J.i69b
M_CH ( 59 = 3.502 BETAT (5) -- 4.470 Z/BV ./_58 .516 .699 ,84ti .925
X/CV
°LlIc,rJ , [1240 *42L_[_ .4_Li_ °477t_ ,559h
.b59 .Li050 -,[Ji13Ll -.Li59tI -.h35Li -.9_2Li
.15L1 .Lig:ILI - [i15L1 -.LI45b -,Li519 -,Li299
.5_)0 LI27D -.blgD - L_Sriti -,DZ,9Li -,h5_9





DATE 16 5EP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-7fJ_7 IA90_A + S5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV'_I)
_CTION ( lPLEFT V_-RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (T)) -" _.502 BE'FAT (5) -- 4.47L) Z/BV .158 o516 .6_)tl .84LI .925
X/CV
,775 -.E_69_ -.U9_J -.tJ_$4L'J -o9769 -°L'm849
.9L'_3 .L-Jt139 -.t_85L'_ -._.)8L¢3 -.£_830
HACH (5) -- :5.5_JbZ B_'TAT (6) = 6.679 Z/BV .t58 ._6 o_-jt:l ,84t_ °925
X/CV
, t_.'_J . L'_t_J .375t'P *_8_ ej °4:58L1 .32_t_
.DSt_ -JJ)24_J -.L_4_J -.ti$7_t -.[154t_ -._=5_:1
*15_ -.[_-/6_ -°[J43(l -,'.i71Li -°[_$_e-'l -._.)5C_-)
.5_3 -.[m16L'_ -.D6_- _j -._-_6Lm_ --*L_-_ --.[_46b
.775 -.079t-_ -.1L_J -l_i85_ -ot_82L-_ -._,97 ej
_(::H (_) = 5.._-_ EETAT (7) -- 8°8 ¢J-_ 7-/_V .t58 .316 .6LY.) .84t_ .925
X/CV
.05tt -.08L-_J -.L'_79D -.t)61L'm -.0659 -.D62ti
.15tl -.t_61£) -._J810 -.t_84_ -.L_66t* -.t_6L _J)
.SZ_J -.L-_55tl -.08_.1 -.[_8_t_ -oL356L1 -.[_55L1
.65L-a -.L)85L_ -olr_J -.L_89L'_ -.t'_8_J -.L)870
.775 -._.-_98L_ -.l[ir_._ -._:_:J_e-'m-oL-a_2m -.tF35t-m
.o_.'_-i .t,_SD -.L_J ".L 189r_ -.L_9Li
DAI"E _.8 SEP ?_ TABt.PLAT_'D pRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AI,,'_.S L_7-','_? IA9 Cr_A + $_, + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVP_] ( IU NAY 7Z, )
PARAt4ETR_C DATA
REFERENCE DATA
SRE:P- = 2.421'.1 S_,FT° XNRP = 2B°5_ INCHES ALpHAT -- 8._.j_i CR_INC = °5 f-_L'i Jjr f --_= -_..io'. _ Et_VCJN -- ., l.j
i fljmLRE:':: = _,9.849_ INCHES yHRp = ..._Li[_ INCHES RUDDER
.._._._. INCHES RUDF1-R = r,r'l,
= °_,_,_.i_ SCALE
SE:CT_CN ( 1)t-'EFT VERTICAL. DEPENDENT VARIABI,.E: CP
MACH (1) = 2:.499 BE:TAT ( t) = -8,°_,7L1 Z/BV ._._8 °3_.6 .6 I-_-1 .84_ o92'.5
×/CV
.Lifo . r_2_._ . ).2"_.1 °_6 _:_ o3_.0Lt . _.i.5_
,_.15_ .148'1 oZ_I5_ o_75_ • _'_J . _7_.0
°52_ _2_ ._L_4_ o]._4ti ._'SLiL_ °2:E'_r_
,775 -.1_5_ -._.45_ -.1P6U_ -._7_ -° ti2'E_-_
NA(3_ (1) = _°499 BETAT (2) ---6°_'6 _-1 Z/BV .).5_ °_,16 .6 _-k_-j °E_4_ °9_5
×/CV
°L-f.-mL_ °_78_ oZ95_ °29Z,_ ._,_2 _-i °_,_-6_
.5_,_ ._i27_ ot_95_ °16 _-J_i °_.:_9L1 °2_-_1_
°65_.1 -._._5_ -o1'_7_ -.U_J4_ -°L'7_ '_j o_B_
NIA04 (_.) -- 2.499 B_-TAT (3) -- -4-15 _-i Z/BV .158 °_,16 o6_ • L_4_¸i .925
×/CV
• _5_ . _Z,6L1 • _.e'__-1 °_'_'_ °2'Z,50 o_'_5'.,
.3_L1 ,LI_,_O .ILiB_ .1_2 _-1 . _.97_ .184'.i
,5_ ._. 0Li °_',,9t.i ° _._5Li ° :L74L_ °_.:59_-_
.6.5_ --._.i_0 --°_-_6_ --.1L 17_-i --o_6_ --t _-'6_'_
.775 -.ri96_ --. _-6_* - o1,!.2_ -,119_ -. _5C_i
_¢_CH ( 1) = _.499 BETAT (4) -- .06_ Z/BV ._.58 °_-6 .6 '-¸iLi °_4L1 *925
X/CV
jf )(
.L_ . _i_.i2Li . (.JZ,:_ . LiLi4_.i - o_.1_.1_ -. rir-i;_ -_1
• 5_LJ o_._t_i • _6_-) °_-159r-j °Lig_O ._69 _-_







DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-7tt7 IA9 _A + S3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNV_2)
5ECTICN ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) "- _.499 BETAT (5) = 4.35_ Z/BV .I58 .526 ,6 t)(j .8493 .9;_5
X/CV
o_l_i .12ttfj °4270 o411L1 o455_ .318_f
._)St_ .qJ410 -°_550 -._939 -.L_:_3 -.C_,
13_*_i .036C, -.b130 --.L=52_1 -.ti6Cf.i _ _ _t-
.775 -.127rl --.1640 -._.66CJ -.14_3 -._.5"_-_
.9L'_-i .U599 -.1640 -.149ti -.15z_[ ]
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (6) : 6.4(_J Z/BV .158 .316 ._J[s .84rJ .925
X/CV
.Cm=jfj . _i710 °565_ ._87_ .386t_ . P77L-_
.r_50 .ri36t_ -.Li7_-_ -.118 r_ -.1:_10 -.___ttSL,
.15tl ,LII_.I -.b94Ll -.1115 -.l[iBt] -.I[_-_
._09 -.ql_J -.9610 -.[F36_J -.1[;10 -.t_B,_t_
.SEmi -.[|_80 -.b76Li -.E_J_J -.0740 -.t_5_t,
.65g -.1_5g -.267g -.27_:_ -.1420 -o15_'-_
•775 -.140L3 -.178C_ -.178 r-i -.15_0 -,26_'J
.9£;_.] .L_7£_ -.1769 -,155_ -.167'-,
HACH { 1) = 2.499 BETAT (7) = 8ord._.3 Z/BV .158 .316 ._#J .84L_ .9_5
X/CV
.£fCfJ . LllCfJ ._5_J .314L/ • 3P6t] ._-_5[,
• L)SL] -- " [J2_: I -- * i I _J I. 114D -- . 158 _ -- " 155_
.50L) -J.3610 -.126 _[I -.124t_ -.l_Bt] -._-_-5'.,
.5ZLI -.L1759 -,119_J -.1_Jd/_ -.i_-i30 -.q93L,
°65_i -.142_I -.177[_ -.18tf:# -.249t_ -._.6_t:
•775 -,149L} -,19 _-E-_-,184r_ -,158r# -._-7(_0
.BL'#J .r)6_j -.177_ -,15,4L] -o_.7.d£,
HACH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (1) : -8.5_ Z/BV .156 ._,2_ ._#3 .8<_L! .BP'_
X/CV
.L-#.3O -. _13_J .19e3 ,194t'_ .3Li_3 ,299 _-_
.15L3 .L]79D . _ lt'fJ °2540 .285t_ .:=95 _-'
.3. L) .t_52L) ,1590 ,2_L'#J_ .242Li .?--_
.52L3 .Li110 • r_96'J . _.65[i .219Li .Z_-BL '
.65t} -.0730 -.'_743 -.t_3_'3 -.L3Z_L_ JJ_SL
• 775 -.Li78£_ - • _/-'_6_1 "._ i7F*L-J - •_-i571-; "L_LM_"
-oJ._.
,9LJLI ,bTZL) -.b85L_ -,Li59b ' _'_
HACH (2) : 2°999 BETAT (2) :-4.230 Z/BV .156 ._16 .6L_tl ,84t_ .9:_5
X/CV
. _,'iLIL] . _.4_0 .345L1 .365D .45_L_ °367!
. LiSLI . LiZ_L_ .136 _-1 . ILi89 .'J87L_ . _i9,_!
.15U .5%9LI .I_1L_ ,151 _-i .1_7:_ .2'.5!
. _br.1 • UD3L_ . b94Li .15Litl • 136'J .!_L
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C FAGE 17it_
AMES _7-707 IA90eA + $3 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL {RBNV22)
SECTION ( I)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
14ACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT 2) = -4,250 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,6!_ ,840 .9Z5
X/CV
.520 -,D08_ .061g ,10_3 ,1370 .119[P
.65_ -.[i810 -.[J8_3 -,Ei670 -l[JS_g ,0_80
.775 -,093_ -.1190 -._94_ -o0_20 -,05_0
.9[J9 ,b119 -.Ib20 -.082[i -,b440
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT 5) = .060 Z/BV ._58 .316 ,rMzJt) .84 (-_ .925
X/CV
,t_OD .471-Fi .456t) .591#--_ .464 r_ ,_6_0
,[JSt-_ -.L'Jr_7g ,b070 -. [E_J .rjri6cl .h120
.15f._ .0570 ,ri59g J3_.7t_ JJ_zJO ._IP20
._00 . l_._EJ ._J570 .b390 .L,15L'J .bZ6g
.520 .ObSL_ .b28fJ .tl480 ,b3bO .b160
.65_J -,CI8}0 -,098£) -,_81Cf -.088!'1 -.b69q
• 775 -._i96[i -.1210 -.lb9_ -.b9_J -,b910
.9_]0 ,[IL-f90-.11_._ -.0970 -.0940
N_CPI (_) = _.9°J3 BETAT (4) = 4.41)D Z/BV ,158 .316 .e.'f:_ .84b ,925
X/CV
• 150 °0180 -.rt_4_ -°O_t_-_ -.[_3_J -°_rZ6g
052%_ -.t_Z_Z_ -0t_Bg -°b31_ -,t_ ri -,t)19b
°65_ -°_i789 -.lr._J-J -.1059 -°lbZ_J -.b960
• 775 -._970 -°12_t_ -.l_-J -,I1L_-_ -011_3
°gr_ °_#140 -.12_0 -0114L_ -.1140
NA(:H (1_) -" 2.999 BETAT 5) = 8°750 Z/BV .158 ,b16 .r#--#Z_ .840 .925
X/CV
._iL'f.', m. !i35ti .2550 .3tK_t_ ._?ti . _._Z_
,b5(3 -,057t_ -,b940 -.t_94C# -.11[i0 -.lr_Sb
°15£_ -.L15t-#.l -.Ei96L_ -.11_U!i -.lL_6ti -.ltiL_'J
°3L]O - ° [i74L] -. lrl_L_ -.[_J70 -.1050 - • _J9_J
.65{_ -.1160 -.I:_.'-_-.IZSt} -.l_.3t; -,12'Z'--_
• 775 -.12;>L_ -.142L'_ -.1270 -.12[irl -°I_I0
•90L_ °[W58Li -.1_10 -.1_1L_ -,l_lL;
14ACH (3) = 5.502 BETAT 1) =--L_,680 Z/BV ,15B .3_-6 ,60t) .840 ,925
X/CV
•ggO -°036D ,154g °29_0 °:5P70 ._060
.r_Sg °025ri .173b ,2Z?Li .2350 ,2280
,150 ._00 .I750 .P_rio .;_gD °2260
,59_ .0280 o15_D .193g ._09_ .2r_10









OATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-?t]7 ZA90_A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL (RBNVi_Z}
SECTION ( 1)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3,5t12 BETAT (%) '=- -8.68D Z/BV .158 •3%6 ,6_ i_-'t .84[t .925
X/CV
.65[I -._lS_f.'l -•D44D -•_i_TL_ -.L_.1_(.1 .DS_tl
• 775 - .[_65L1 - • _._8_.L) -.LJ4P[I - .[s31[t . (.t_.7[_
.9[lI'l .[i45[l - ._15_ r} -- •b_7.LI •9[i4_
MACH (30 = 3,.5q2 BETAT (_) = 16.49D Z/BV •158 •316 •ODD .84D •925
X/CV
ill(L . L} . [)f'_l] *2_L_ . _'4BEi • 359[J •_2_ rj
• E_59 .h949 • 141L1 ._56D . _9t} _139L1
. .., I _t_ 4gOl'l . I r_<_fI . I F)Rt} • 146t'J
• 3r;f.1 , [_rl_'.) , [195[! ,154rl • 154[) , _ 39[I
.5_"-_ -.D979 .t)72B .1_4D .151[J .137L}
.65fj -•[t59_ -.f.i55Lt -.b3 rJr) --.(316D .tJ37_-1
.775 -2.J66b -.EJ86'.) -.b57[) -.b429 -.'Jt-J4[i
.9L'_.3 .[J189 -. [J629 -. f _4_'1-I - -t1161-i
MACH ( 31 = 3.5[I _> BETAT (3) ; -4.31D Z/BV .158 •316 .6LEt .84[I .9"_5
X/CV
°EfZf.1 . _345L1 .315B o3_6t_ • 4t'19[I ._46tt
.bSLi DOlt'f3 ot_9"P.l •ri79Li • [_3 .[_rE3
.15D .L_15D . _,-fJO . ltiSU .19_L1 .999B
.3'_ .090L1 . E_?SLt .1130 .[_C_.i .b87Li
.5_t1 -- •ri14L ] . I.i_61.) • LI_.i * l[l_rJ • L_La4_3
.65_ -.f36_.1 -.057L1 -.039 f-1 ".B31_ ,_J=3Ei
• 775 -.Li76L/ -.t_88[I -.b67L'_ -.b54b -.bP6'J
.9_:f-* .tiL_f._ -.D7_L _, -.b56L) -,b55_*
HACH (_) = 3.5L12 BETAT (4) = .t')6(.1 Z/BV .t58 .516 .C4-_Z_ .84L} =925
X/CV
. L_.I¢3 .385L1 .424L1 ._79fJ .464t] •_,Tttl
.Li5L_ .tIL_80 ;"_J?"J .bL)6D ,DZ4L] .ti3t#._
.15[) .b38t_ .LI_Dtl .L*%t_b . L_E_BL_ .L_Sb
.3L_LI ,LI_SLi . Li46_.i .".;_"._t'; _.* c.', h_r.h
.520 -.B_31B •B24L] .[*28t] .DSL_L_ .9_.-_[i
• 65D -.[J591J -.[=69[i -.Li57L'i -.Li6._,=3 -.b47[i
.775 -.UT3L_ -,[)85D -._i76L1 -o_67_ -.Li69[_
.90D - .I.I19L_ -.D77U - ,LITL_£1 - ,b?2_Lt
MACH (3) = 3.5L_2 BETAT (5) = 4•aS_J Z/BV ,158 ,:_16 .6:i9 ,84[_ .9_5
X/CV
.£it-E_ .[l_St_ ._4_[i ,_68b .4_2£I .5LiTL_
._SD .OOTLt -."_6_-i -J.147L1 -.L'_4_L_ -.Li4L)Lt
.52L1 -.bt_4U -.L'_3%L) -.bZ,_tJ -.b_Zt} -.Li35Lt
.65tl -.U59L) -,t_St)t_ -,bSLi:; -.q7bD -.LiT7L_
DATE 18 _EZ_ 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1712
AHE5 87-707 IA9 _A + $5 + T9 LEFT VERTICAL {RBNV_)
_ECTIO_ ( %)LEFT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 3.508 BETAT (5) : 4.48_ Z/BV .15B .516 ,600 ,840 ,925
X/CV
• 775 -._1750 -.09_i -.084_ -.ti?50 -,D88_1





DATE 18 $EP ?S TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 17%3
AIDES 87-?97 IA90ZA + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbi) ( 10 HAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA liAl_AMt'll_i%" UPII/_
rf t
SREF "J- 2,421B S_t.FT. XHRP = 28°5300 INCHES BETAT = .DL)Lt CRBINC = .Sbb
LREF = _9.8490 INCHES YHRP = .bOb9 INCHES RUDDER "- .bbti ELEVCN "- .r'r*t)
BREF = _9.8490 INCHES ZHRP -" .CK_:lO INCHES RU_FLR = ,[iL_tl
SCALE = .rl30D SCALE
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL 9EPENDE_T VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) -- 2.49S ALPHAT(1) = -8.11._J Z/BV .158 o516 .600 .84D .925
X/CV
°E_.7.1 1.0150 °969% °7610 .8710 .775L1
.ri59 .P490 .297[i o1970 .1310 .147Li
°150 • 39_.] .41_J .267Li .22"_-'t_ °_.-14_
.3[)L) °2950 .5130 .5340 .P64 ri °_39L)
°52L1 .2320 . _.990 .2599 .284D .255L)
• 775 .L)IBO -.0450 -.0350 -°t_.)Z"J .C_30
.9L_J -._1510 -.L_390 -.01Z_J .C_.110
HACH (1) = 2.498 ALPHAT(2) = -6°070 Z/BV .158 ._16 ._:fJ oe.4b ,9_'5
X/CV
°00t'l °9550 .881Li °7770 o792t) .7110
.050 .2010 . P6E_J .1660 .lh50 .1'9b
.150 .339L1 ._270 .L_Z'¢O .18_0 o1650
.3C¢.1 .:_500 ._790 .3030 .2240 .1980
• 5_J .19_0 .%679 . 'Z'Z_J . _7_ .2080
.650 -.[i180 -.L/46L1 -._:)300 .t_3Li .01_.1
.775 -.ri960 -,[t6_3 -°Li470 -*Lf-i°J:_ .LE]4Li
.9_:_:1 -.t1679 -°0540 -.[_2"_3 -,tiIZ¢i
HACH (1) -- R.498 ALPHAT(3) = -4°03L1 Z/BV .158 .316 °60D °840 .925
X/CV
.OljO o88_) .80_.1 °7P40 o77LiLi °6700
.D50 ,1510 .2049 .1290 .0810 .096ti
,15_ .28!0 .238Li .1870 .146L_ .1Z,6Li
.3%0 .268 r) . 2430 . :_630 • 18:_0 • 156b
.650 -- ,1J440 --. r168_ - °_'i4_rl ° r #J'_l - "e'i_9_J
.775 -.tlS_U -.rislrl -.069L1 -.03_0 -.LiISL)
i] -,ti9t_.l -°_175L_ -.r1450 -.051 ri.9LL
HACH { $) = _*49_ *l _M "rt
X/CV
• LiOL_ .82:1 L) .7340 .666L_ .7L16L1 .6130
. ttS£i .IIIL) .15bLi .L_930 °5670 .ti79b
._50 ._330 .207 rl .15SLi .1210 .114t_
.300 .169L1 ._ILIL) .221L) .158Li .131L1
.SBO .12_0 .1[i80 . %59Li .%670 .l_SLi
• 650 -. U6_'L1 - .t176L1 -. Li580 - °0_-i90 -. L_29Li
°775 -.Lib; .'r, -.b9_LI -.t177L, -.L,38b -.b37b
.9Lirj -. lbLEi -.LI79L) -._.,5_b -.b4?b
DATE 16 _4EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC PAGE 1714
AMES 87-707 IA90eA + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb%)
SECTI,ON ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
7w4i.OFI (1) -- _,498 ALPHAT¢ 5) = ,DO'3 Z/BV ,158 ,:316 o_-tC_ o840 ,9_5
X/CV
.000 .7640 ,6660 ,6120 ,654B .5650
.I.i5Q .0790 ,1L170 *068r_ ,Q4Q ri ,05BD
.150 .1980 .1890 .1330 ,9910 ,0849
.3Dr1 ,1380 ,1810 .1800 .t26q • t-Y39LI
.520 , ri95ri ,081q ,1260 . __40 . _.05[r
•650 -.ti75U -.0880 -.0740 -.Q3_Q -.05_[,
• 775 -.ri660 -.IOBD -,b940 -.b580 -.%tSB£_
,90U -,1120 -,_DlO -,b72q -,ti59b
MACH (1) = 2,498 ALPHAT(6) -- i,950 Z/BV ,158 ,316 .r_zJo .840 .925
X/CV
.OCf3 .T259 . eZ_80 .554fJ ,5970 ,5t_[_
.DStl .0490 ,0750 . L-J5lt-_ .0_9 ri .t_49q
,15r_ .175U .16£4J . _.1%t'r .£177D . :I7'JL_
.50U .1150 .155b . _.57LI .1[_9b J.iB_,U
,520 ,0689 , L_620 , %_.i5t] -, $040 , bBgri
.650 -.ri85f3 -.0950 -.9790 -.r_j -.b570
_775 -=0770 --. 11_-i -.if370 -. [)66£1 -.[i650
.9riLi -.&190 -. _050 - •O?'?lJ -.Li74- £J
MAC:H (_L) = _,498 ALPHAT[ 7) = 3,BL)Q Z/BV .158 .5&6 .e.)[i .840 .925
X/CV
,ti09 ,68_.) ,5650 ,501_Ji • 54ri0 ,458b
,050 .tJ520 .05F_.J ,942ti , [_1_:t oLiB_J
• ZbO .Z4_9 ,i460 . ".191'.1 , _62"] ,'-,52_
,500 oDBCE3 ,1_10 ,l"_:f-J .C_19 ot_e_t_
• 5_0 °0480 o_._169 oL'_SD °_95_ . D'?3L_
• 650 -,0970 -,10£_-_ -,OBBU -,0540 - v_
• 775 -JJ85Li -.%_-10 -°1[i90 -JJ790 -.072_D
• 900 -.1BBri -°1_50 -.0900 -.Dt_,
MA04 (t) -- 2,498 ALPHAT(8) = 5,95D Z/BV ,158 .5_6 .6qQ ,840 .9_5
X/CV
. l-_OL] ,6480 ,5_60 .4450 .487_.i ,4tiTD
,309 ,063_.i ,0890 .0970 ,0800 J.,_- D
,5_L1 .risoQ .0_9Li . [i6_Li . UB£F_ /._6! t
.659 -._.ri60 -._DBt_ -.ti960 -.068t'_ -.L£?3_._
• 775 -.0990 -,_40 -,_.50 -,0870 -.bB_-_
.9LID -._9£i -.-_._00 -.b99L_ -*b9_!'
MACH (_) -- 1_.498 ALPHAT(9) = 8,0_0 Z/BV ,158 .3_-6 ,600 ,840 .9_-_
X/CV
.DbO ,6460 .4770 .59_0 ,4_60 ._56L
• _._59 , bt_60 .b340 ,b150" -, DbStl .btISt:
.150 .0990 ,09_t] .0690 • ri48_-I - £'_:<_









DATE IS SEP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IA9C
AHES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbl)
St[CTICN ( t)R!GHT VERTICAL DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
HAtH (1) = 2°498 ALPHAT(9) = 8.L_L% Z/BV *i58 .316 .6'_t_ °840 _925
X/CV
.520 o_t140 .016D *_45uJ .D66_ .056D
.650 -.1110 -.1150 -.1_'/'0 -._',eT_ -._78e-_
.?75 -.lt)50 -.1250 -.:L19_) -.f_95_ -.rj85D
.9_D -.1280 -.1250 -.105_1 -.094_
NA04 (2) : _.999 ALPHAT(1) : -8.DTU Z/BV .158 .316 .6_J_ .840 .925
X/CV
. L7:_3 %oe-)45_ .91_._ .7890 .92t%3 .78_3
.15'3 .4950 .211_ .18_U .123_1 .1Z40
.3L_D .Z750 • 3LY2_-} .245L_ .1520 ,113Ef
.fi2CJ .PD60 .184tl .24_._ .151 f-') .114:%
• 65_ .E,32f3 -.L'_:Y_.'J .L_2_.% .O_Yb -.Ei_40
• 9_J -.C)279 -.Cf:,r#3 .CK_D -.U19L)
NACH (Z) = _.999 N_PHAT(_) = -6.1_.% Z/BV • 158 • 316 • _l_3 "84L3 *9Z5
X/CV
. LiSt_ . _41L_ . I:L9L1 . ,'_J_U . '.'_JTD .1L'_J
.15D .41rP3 . _[_3 .158_ .1LiTL1 . IL_40
.3t_J .2400 .298t_ .195L_ .135C) ,C_J_J
.5L:_3 .1790 .17_.} ._19D .I_8 _3 . f3950
.90t_ -.tl4_,O -.011tl -.L_.l_,) -.025Li
NACH (_) -- 2.999 ALPHAT(3) = -4.07U Z/BV ._58 ._16 ._:_-% .84L) .9_5
X/CV
. L_SL_ .1D_-) .L_95U .091D . tisr_._ .08_,3
•15'J .345L% .l_J •1_;"J ,_.oor, ,-_,_
.3L'K} .199L_ ._66U .165_ .1%7L1 .Ei86_i
.5_3 .15Z"J .154L1 .215_ .12_L1 . L_gL_.i
.775 -._,D3L_ -.t-_10 -.0170 -.DILiL) -.054Li
.9L'f3 -.048_ -.Ci_6t*_ -._il_Li -.Ei3_t_
MACH (_) = 2.999 ALPHAT(4) : -_.OL_U Z/BV .i58 ._6 ._._.'.3 .84L% .9_5
X/CV
. L_L_J .859L_ .762L_ .712L_ .641 e-_ .557L3
. Li5L1 . !-_7;_',l .079 _3 . LiS_O .L_770 .073'J
.150 .271C, ,156D ,116Lt .IIL,O ._85Li
.30L-_ .1540 .215D .145L) .114L1 . L192Li
.5_L_ .1170 .12_7L1 .1640 .106Li J.,89_,
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1716
AMES 8?-?t)? IA90eA + S3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR01)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2,999 ALPHAT(4) = -2.DCJD Z/BV ,158 .516 .60D .840 .925
X/CV
,650 -.h190 -°0380 -.t}950 -J.127l/ -J.i55D
.775 -,t1280 -. t_55t_ -. L1240 -. L'_56Ll -. L-_370
,9_iEi -,tJBiL1 -°D55Ei -.D32tl -.rj45ti
MACH (2) = 2.999 ALPHAT(3) = -.L11_ Z/BV ,138 .516 .6tit1 o84f.1 .9B5
X/CV
, rit!_._J .788f.* ,678L_ .6_,7[J .7%ilD .547[_
° rl5tl . C149f.1 . r.)_l.i . Li61tl . t1741.i o[_81D
•_5L] .214Li .1250 .t1920 .OBgr.1 .t_91tl
.3ti[J .12[Jg .17Zti ,11CJD , b9LiD .L_85Ci
.65L_ -.f.ismtl -.t-_51_.i -,ti25[_ -.[J470 -,bS_.Li
• 775 -. E14_.[_ -, L)651i -. f._47_._ -. [i55_ -, [i_2b
.9_.iD -,[i7_0 -.t1550 -.ti540 -.0600
MAtH (2) = 2.9°J9 ALPHAT(6) : _.9_'1 Z/BV .158 ._16 .6t_ri .840 .9Z5
X/CV
.[¢ZfZ_ .736D .6tlD .571D .6_8D .5170
°tlSLl .[_SL_ . [_,3D .t)41£i .[i61[t .D7_[1
. _C¢.I . ti9?_.1 114_._ .I010 . ti77tl °t_750
.5PD .06_D .b69_ . l[i_J • ti67_.1 . L_59[_
.65£1 -,OSt_J -._.15_3 -.h_Zn._ -.05t)D -.05Pti
• 775 -.t_54 r) -.0750 -._._54_ -.Li570 -.D6_0
HAtH (2) = 2.999 ALPHAT(7) = 3,960 Z/BV ._58 .516 .6_1ti .8_t1 .9_5
X/CV
• L-f._.} .694=3 .547C_ o5t'_50 .577ti ,466t_
JS. -. t_.iIt] . [i27ti
.15tl .1"15D . ti80C, .Li55Li . t146'.) . [i51_
. _Lit_ . _i68LI . _[)9t1 .ti65t_ , [_47Li °b4_Li
.52_-_ ,057L] . tim5tl . _-i68LI . h38Ll .05_Li
.65t._ -, _62[i -.[i69b -.b55L_ -.h65t_ -.b68Li
• 775 --, ti6411 -. t18_/3 -.[_7_ti - o[i74[_ -. _)7_t','
_r,
.9ti0 -.L]9[_LI -.ti740 -.t-_7_D -.ti76[i
MACH (P) = 2.999 ALPHAT(8) = 5.990 Z/BV .%58 ._6 .6tit1 .BZ_tt .9P5
X/CV
.Dr.]. ° 581ti .4880 .457L1
,ti5tl .0LHLi .tH 6Li . [_tiS[) .t)17[i . t'_24£i
.150 .[i88'.1 l [_74Li ,ti57L3 ._.125tI .[i_Stl
._L3ti J.i450 .'Z_78ti .Li480 .[t261i .019ti
.5_ti .[i18£i .[_2_-L1 . _.)45£'i .L)_IU ..I._9.




DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL {RBNR_II)
SECTION ( I)R%GHT VERT%CAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) a ;_,999 ALpHAT(8) = 5.g9L_ Z/BV ._58 .516 .6_i0 .84_ .92:5
X/CV
.775 -._t?50 -,L195L1 -,_)849 -._8_F._ -*L_s_rt
,9D_ -,L/95L1 -,L1849 -,_i81D -,L)859
MACH (Z) = E.999 ALPHAT(9) = 8.L%%1 Z/BV .158 .3%6 .6L%1 .840 .925
X/CV
. L)L_._ .4659 .443L1 .376_) .449L_ ._55 r_
._5_ ,L1L15L1 ,LtlOL1 -,01LtL1 -.L1_39 ,t_35L_
• 150 .D669 .D590 .02_-} ._06 r) . _P.JgO
,50L_ , L]24L1 °L_5$t] °9_DD ,01_ g-1 • r_-Y'd9
.5ZD .t%110 -._310 .03_3 .L'_379 -.L'_.i7D
.659 -.D8L'_ -,Li9[O -.[18[_.t -.[i790 -.[_85D
.775 -.t3859 -°_990 -°b950 -.087E} -.L)8_.1
• .9L-_._ -.1L_3LI -.L)gr#._ -.L-_890 -._870
HACH (5) -- _.59_ ALPHAT(1) = -8.L_89 Z/BV .158 .516 ._.19 .84L'_ .925
X/CV
.L%%1 .94LY3 .8t'_tl .6_._ .966_ .83_ p')
.L_SL_ .15_3 .10_0 ._089 .1_5Q .14_9
.5L#.l ,_51L1 .2_._L1 ,159L1 ,1PSD ,1%_3
,52M._ .177D .1710 .159D .1% _--e-_.%DID
.65El ,C_99 .0%_._ .0599 -.££_-_ -.L}IOD
• 775 ,Lt54L1 -,_.i8D .L_ZS_ -,L_Z1 e-i -.b38[_
,gL_._ m,016'_1 ,L_159 --,L_1_.t --,[i25L'
HACH (_) = 3.502 ALPHAT(2) = -6J_89 Z/BV ._58 .516 .6C_-_ .849 .9Z5
X/CV
. L_._.3 .969Li .797C) ,759LI .857ti .7_7L_
. L_SL3 °:L550 . _L_SL_ • L-_LX40 . Ct63L1 . _.)71t'e
.250 , pS_T_ .265rj . L_97C, oL/56L_ . _61t_
.:5C)9 ,2E)9D ,Z71L_ ,11_.t , Li48L_ ,_t43E_
• .tS..
,SP_l ,154L1 o1650 ,11_L_ ,D58 ri r _3
.65L_ .IJ17L_ .t,L_.1 .L_5_ -._'69L; -.E,720
.775 .DZI_.) -.[i19L1 -.L_2_}LI -.t_79Cl -.L_48L_
.gDo -._270 -.L)25D -._,760 -.L,560
HACH (3) = 3.50Z ALPHAT(3) = -4.l )7_3 Z/BV .158 .516 .6D_i .84L, .925
X/CV
_OL'#._ .941C_ .812L) .6L_lt_ .759Li .651L_
• LISL_ . lO_$L1 ,1L15_-_ ._i58L) . LiL_SLi .L)91L_
,$50 ._860 . _.470 . L_88L) . _._79_ .t'1850
.52Li . _.55_.1 , !51_i ,151L1 , _.i65Li ,Li55 _-i
.65L_ ._.}USL1 -.LiLi4tI .U2,8_1 -.t)54_.1 -.[157L1
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE t718
AMES 87-797 IA9 C_A + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRU1)
SECT%CRW( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (B) : 3.5t.32 ALPHAT(:5) = -4,£)7D Z/BV .158 ,b16 ,6L)£i ,84tI ,925
X/CV
,9'.KI -.£J3511 -,bL-_4D -oLi3711 -._i45_3
HACH (3) = 3.51i2 ALPHAT(4) = -_.0213 Z/BV .158 .316 ._:g_ ,84D .925
X/CV
,r _j_ ,858_ ,763_ .625f-1 ,665D ,569U
. (.15_ ,{i891J • _94f.i J.J68_ .'.J73b ,fJ?6_
°15_ ,%48_ ,%32_ °_iBB_ JJ67f.i ,t_69_
° 3r3r.1 • 14_J_ • 168f3 ,_99_ ,_71_ • _56f-i
°52_ .1_ ,_34_ ,1_J5_ . ri59U •U46I'P
.3"75 -,_4':; -,_ -.t_-_S'_ -._39_ -J-_5_
HACH (5) = 5,5D2 ALPHAT(7) = 3.961_ Z/BV .1.58 ,$_-6 .6LiL_ .841_ .9_5
X/CV
• 15L1 . _i60Ll , _i6%i_.1 *Li49_-i ,t_48D .U44:_
,3tY.i , ri59D ._JB_tl . _._43ti °r_430 .t_3$b
.5_tI . f.i31tl , _14911 .ti38E1 , _I_9EI . b_5_3
• 651i -.b53[) -._5_'1 -.b48_i -oD6_-LI -.!_59!_
• 775 - ,$-i5_t) - * Li67f-1 -., t16LKi - J.i76b -. C_61itr
.9_.ItI -.1171t_ -. _._66_-I- .Li771i -. b62!_
/m
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1719
ANES 87-7D7 IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRtil)
SECTI¢_I ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_,) = 3°502 ALPHAT(8) -" 5.9_..1 Z/BV o_.58 .516 *_-_-_ ,840 .925
X/CV
° fJtiO .4650 ,4550 o4310 ,514 f3 • 412_3
• {J50 . f_36L') ,OL_E) .0189 ,0410 , £'J49L_
o15L] . E_i4L_ .U4_3 ,U310 . E_2t_ . _48[J
o300 , t'J320 .L1610 .t_4 j3 , _3"Kf ofJ379
.529 , L'¢390 .0_'10 ,ti320 ,_P?I3 ,rr_50
.650 -,O6_.L) -,0650 -.[i440 -JJ33f5 -,b52_- j
• 775 -°06;_J -ot_7f> f:f -.0559 -oL'_40 -*ri7_-9
.9LTJ -=078ri -.059rl -.L_659 -.[J73L_
HACH (3) -" 3,5132 ALPHAT(9) = 8oLt10 Z/BV °158 ,3_.6 ,r_.-_:_ ._4EI .925
X/EV
.['f:fJ .365L] °41t'_J .3650 .4450 ._57 ri
.050 ,t_180 .b:t5tl .tfJ40 ,_JlStl ,ti_6b
.3L7.1 .0150 .0415 .[ill_J .tilS_J .bll[i
.SPL_ ".t}Li_J . t'¢J_J .0150 .[_JSO . [_'fjri
.650 -.0650 -.9670 -.0580 -.t'_o4g .oOr_o
• 775 -oEi64L_ -,b_tEI -,ti?'_J -.LJ7_E_ -ob73E_
._iL'k - ,_8t-fJ - •ti76_3 --. _.176[i --. Li7_-[_
DATE 18 _P 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1?2C*
AHES 87-707 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL _NRLi2) ( 1_._NAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA pA_I_FRIC DATA
SRE3_ -- 2.4210 SQ.FT. XMRP = 28.53t)t_ INCHES ALPHAT = "_.UL-#J CRBINC -- .St_ti
t.RE]= = _9.849_3 INCHES YMRP = .C,fJgtJ INCHES RUDDER = .L#Jli ELEVON = .[ItEJ
BREF -- 39.849_i INCHES ZMRP = .C.CmC_'JINCHES RUDFLR = ._b£i
•SCALE = .L)30L') SCALE
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (t) = 2.495 BETAT (1) = -8._J3 Z/BV .158 .3!6 ._._3 ,84_ .925
X/CV
,0L73 o548f._ " .61£_Li .575fJ .75fJ[i .742b
'JS._ -.riD_CJff r -.059L-J -.19_LI -.t_69fJ -.r'62L_
._U;_ .Cd4LI -.[_6b -°".,5_% -.'bZC-b -.L._.;7£_
.52L1 .riLibO -.h53_ -°Li37Li -.t_JSL_ .Li26r_
..83J -.127I] -.156t] -.1310 -.I!_ f-_• 65CJ _ _] r
• 775 -,_17L-_ -.15_J -,14.4_ -,156_J -,1_51i
.9L-fO --.133Li -.1390 -.156ti -.141_-_
14_ (1) 2,498 BETAT (P) = -6,_8tt Z/BV ,158 .316 ,e.3li .84D .9_
X/EV
. c¢:_j ,6?L:rl .76_Y3 .6_7L_ .781Ii .768:_
.5_lI . tiSt'_J . tiTti_.1 -. _u?_J .[ilCfJ • r_3t_
°65L_ -. LiStiO --. L_75LI -. 14_.tt - 11_ -. 11_L-_
1_(3_ (1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = -4.1_ Z/BV .158 .516 .6_jLI .84Li .925
X/CV
•L'¢._J • 756Ii .898t'1 ,6_z_ . S_9L'_ °774[]
.!i5D .227£1 . L)49I_ . [iI'f.'_J .Cd 3!1 ._)_8_-]
.150 , E'49[1 .t38;_[i . t]71[] .ti400 .561iD
• SEdJ .166/_ °_5!-_ . t'i7_J .07t_ .b67h
.5_L'I .1_60 .133l] °168_ .IDg!o .098 r)
.650 -.0L]20 -,[i680 -.04£iQ -.E_O -.079q
.775 --. I)16L] -. L_eTE_ -. riE_I_ -. Li85E_ - •E_.31J
.gDLi -.L178_I -.LI72L] -.LIB50 -.079L_
MA_'I (1) = 2°498 BETAT (4) =-P.06'3 Z/BV .I5S .316 .6t-_Li .84b .925
X/CV
. _3ti0 1.0220 ,9270 .753L3 ,868b .766t_
°050 .1850 ._170 .IIi50 .!i76Li .ri930
.15_.] ,335ti .225_-1 .1670 .1341i .135ti
.3[iL') .2520 .2830 ._190 o1750 . !49[-_
.5_0 . _-94_0 .%7Zb ,21LiLi .19{it_ .IB!b
.65_3 --._.iIlE;--.tJ44tl - oLI34t_ --. [;rJSL_ - • ri_SL_
• J_6.• 775 •L)I3L] -,05ZO -.Li560 -.t1_20 - r r,







DA'rlE 18 SF-P 7_ TABU_-ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7Li7 IA9 CeA + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRO2)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) -- ;>.498 BETAT (5) -- _',180 Z/BV .158 .316 ,6r: F3 .840 .925
X/CV
.f._OL') .976fJ ,964Lt .786_ ,878_ . ,74L%L%
• _50 .3650 ,4240 .3;_,0 ,256rJ .2469
.15L'i .422_J .456_J .$990 .349f3 .329D
.3DL_ .318_ .348D .563f3 .585 _3 .366D
.52_ .258ti ,231_ .274_ .3_.2L_ .E95tl
.659 ._.i4t] -._iltLi -.[#.i1_ .£M.70 .rJ65Li
.9UO -JJ36LJ -._2_._ -.tEI1£1 .I.:)f.f3L=
• HAO,I (1) -- 2:.498 BETAT (6) -- 4.5_ Z/BV .:L58 .316 .ro_J_3 ,84Li .9F'5
X/CV
.E_SLi .468L_ .56_-_ .468_ .42°JJ .427£_
°15_ .4_.t_._ .49CfJ .467_ .467_ °451C_
• 5_0 . P66L3 .25Z, E_ .3ti4Li .3440 °517t)
.650 ._3210 -. OLiSLi . t_Z'_:_ ._7_U . L'_SLiLi
.9_:¢.t - .Li27Li -. L_:_4LI . b17L_ .LilSL_
14AO-I (1) = _.498 BE'rAT (7) = 6.460 Z/BV .158 .516 .6 _:_,3 ._Li .925
X./CV
. L'f.%l .5Li9£_ .866L1 • 757_3 -SL_7_J .6790
.C,50 _54t7.i .681L) .57_.L) .56Z,_ .56_:_
• 15Lt .479LI .54L_._ .527tt .538CI .5;_9_J
. _,Li_1 .'_42Li .,41C#J .45Li_ . ,4_4L1 .471L1
,52L1 .2L_4t_ .274Li .Z_56r) .386_.1 ._55L_
.775 J.i49Li . t_Li_._ • r_28L3 .t_58t_ •£J5_-_
14,ACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (8) = 8,590 Z/BV .158 ._'16 ._'-_D .84_ .9;_5
X/CV
.L3L'£_ .46_ .758_ .741Li .765Li ° 636CI
. LiSLi .626r_ ,768Li .649L1 .6580 .66L_0
.I5_ .5270 ,588 _-_ °575_ .6Li_.tl .596Li
.3_iti ._59L_ .448U .4960 .538t_ .526 r-i
.520 . _C.'40 =;_9.5_i ._77L1 .4260 . _.890
.65LI . _.')_4_i . l_6C_ J.i55t-_ .113LI .1_1Li
• 775 . Li660 .ti22 _-i . ti55L't .Li85Li .L_83[_
• 6J. .84'._ .9_5
MACH (_) -- P.999 BETAT (1) -- -8.56L1 Z/BV ._.58 .316 r'r_
X/CV
. tItiti .574ti .643Li .654_-I .868ti .8Z4Li
-.Li:5.__i r h_ r -.;i43D -._5L1 -.LIE_SL_ .L_L_TL_
.. _;J
_'_hl_ J.i! 1Lt -. Li2511 -.ti_SL_ .Eii ILl .blGti
DATE 16 SEF 73 TA__ATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE I722
AMES 8?-?07 IA90_A + S_ + T9 RYGHT VERTICAL (RBNR_I2)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (1) = -8.56 r, Z/BV .158 .516 °6rid .04f.1 ,925
X/CV
°52_ -.D_2_ -.ri26_ -.Ei25tl ._21f.1 ._44 rJ
.65D -.Lt55f.i -°_859 -,117_ -._tS_.* -°[_78_
.775 -.079_ -._88r3 -.110 _3 -.113_ -°_75D
.9L_rJ -.LJ88tJ -.1_8_ -.118[f -,ri93_
NACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) =-6.40CI Z/BV .158 ,316 .6'-J_ °84_ .925
X/CV
° rll:f3 • 761 L1 . ?7L_L'_ • 71 [#.I o914L1 o843Lt
i ftI 3_ f
.15_J . L]6L)LI ..3L_ . L_IL_L_ . L_46'] . :i54L_
. :)L_t-_ .r,69L; .tit*?"J . ;IL_3'.'_ .(._3b . _i46_i
•. 64L1 . .,68. -. ;i63;J
.775 m.D_E_[_ -. '.)69_ -. EF99L_ -. [t96t'; -.[_69ri
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (3) -- -4._50 Z/BV .158 ._16 ._:,t] ._4L_ .925
X/CV
. r_L]_ .79_3 .8_-40 .764L1 .9_6tl .79_3
.15LI . _6,bt'_ • ti65r_ , ti4_Ci . t_?5t] . ti_-_Li
.S"_lt_ -,_49'3 --.r_4EL_ -.L_86t_ -.[i71[i
NACH (_) : _,999 B_rAT (4) = -_,I_ Z/_V ,158 ,:516 .6_-'_L_ ,84LI ,9_5
X/CV
• 'J._L_ 1. L-_Et3t_ .867E] • 8_K_t_ .911_J *799 r_
.I5ti .395L_ .134t_ oI:]1t) . 'S_89ll . {._89L_
._J..• 52_ .166L-* .159'J , _.8z$t') . [i97t_ _-_i_',
.65_.] . t'*l 7L1 -. t_. 7_i .LI1E{.'t --. _.'14_Ci -.[i51L_
• 775 . _._SE-_ -. [i_6 ri -- • I-'i_-7L_ -- • t-_53tl -.[is:sri
MACH (_) = _,999 BETAT (5) = _.P3t_ Z/BV .15_ -3_-6 ,6L it-i ,_4t'l .925
X/CV
rr) .96_.1L_ ° 898L'_ • 833_-_ .9:_ 7L1 .778L'_J.L
,15Li .467ti .465b • _96L_ • 2risLi . _73ti
.3tILl . _99t-_ .344;', .359ti ._42_J . _96Li










DATE 16 _P 75 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AM_S 87-7D7 IA9 C_A + 53 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRO2)
SECTION ( t)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (. _) = 2.999 BETAT (5) "- Z.259 Z/BV .158 o516 ._ .849 .925
XICV
,650 .LI58L_ ,L)D?O ,_35_ otJ78_ .9_
,773 ,9529 --. _E18Li .L_18_I ,Lt49LI •_849
• 9EF,3 -,91_3 .b13"i •t;550 •h42t)
HACH (2) = 2•999 BETAT (6) = 4,4_3 Z/BV .158 .516 .60_ .84 _0 .925
X/CV
. _._ .6999 .859_J .824_ •949Li •76_D
.959 o4159 .455O .3730 ,257Ei .25Z"J
.15_ • 597L1 ,514_1 ,447ti .545 rl • L_949
•5EiLl .312tI ._91t_ .4_E_.I •411tJ .3_5r,
.5E_O .25.'_L_ .241g , _YJTD °5558 •353D
.659 oriSE_j ,b%10 •b48Ll .Ii-_:EI .115%|
•773 .052[I - •Ori2t_ .b589 •{J_-_:_ .1t_JJ
.9L_.I -.EE'_.I .[i_10 ,053t_ .t_.1
MACH (2} = 2.999 BETAT (7) = 6•580 Z/BV .15B .316 ,6{¢t .849 ,925
X/CV
lL_*_fj • 6_.1t*J , 855L) ,81 'Tf."# .9_.1 • 774L}
,[i59 .515_} *6_J .5_C_J .422t) ,3939
•150 .5C_9 .56Z_3 .5t_99 •48 lt_ .4439
.59U .5550 .4_t_9 .4_20 .4650 ,44t_3
.fi29 .P575 ,P655 ,_280 , _,85U_ ,_71b
.65_1 ,0670 .Li_19 .t_59(.i .12_9 •1319
.9L'_l ,OIEO .L_C_3 ._i71 (li oL_8_J
HACH ( _1 -- 2.999 BETAT (8) = 8.759 Z/BV .158 .516 .6CE3 .849 .925
X/CV
•090 ,496_ ,7 _.ILI ,7999 ,893Li ,754b
,959 .5729 ,7LITLI ,628LI • 6r_2L1 .59_ r1
,%50 .5ri4_j ._j?_J .367b .38_J .569L,
_-_90 _366L1 .4759 .49r_-i ,3569 .517L_
.5_9 . _,67_j .L_'959 m579Li ._56tl ,z_it_
• 65£J ._740 ,[i3_ . lOri9 .16h9 ._6t_E_
.775 ,049LI .O_LI ._3879 .I_9 .1519
,999 °9599 ,9839 ,1_I_.I .197Li
MACH ( 31 = 3.59_ BETAT (I) = -8•710 Z/BV .158 ._16 ,6tltl .849 .9_5
X/CV
,grid .5499 .699L1 ,75L19 .9699 ,9L-_99
,950 ,9959 -. [_3_Li ,9919 , L1239 ,h289
,15LI -. tiLi99 -.9%70 .Ub69 .0249 ,9289
.52r_ -.[)199 -.Li15Li -.Li15D .0249 .934L l'
.659 -.9569 -.966Lt -.9939 -,960L-_ -,b6_Li
DATE _L8 5EP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %?_'4
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR92)
SECTION ( %}R%GHT V_TICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (9) = )._p2 BETAT (1) = -8,710 Z/BV ,158 *516 *6rid .B4D ,925
X/CV
.775 -,9649 -,_J69D -._879 -.t'_19 -.9489
.999 -.9749 -.9859 1,9999 -09_9
MACH (3) -- 5,592 BEt'AT (2) = -6.52:9 Z/BV .158 .316 ,69C_ ,849 ,925
X/CV
• _99 .6679 .7919 ,7789 ,9429 0L_699
• _59 .9239 -,91_3 ._269 .9429 .9419
,_59 .9259 -- J._J59 . _P559 o9419 °_369
.5'-J9 .9549 .L_._ ._19_ °9379 .9259
.52_ .95:_ °_2%9 . I-'_.i79 J.J419 .959_
• 659 -JJ_6_ -.!J52LJ -j.gt_:_.P -,i._5_:-9 -._i5,3_
.775 -,_589 -,_619 -._89 _-_ -o_839 -.9459
.999 -.9_99 -.975_ -°982_ -.959_i
MACH (3) -- 3.502 B_'FAT (3) =-4.33D Z/BV °158 .516 .6C_._ .84_._ .925
X/CV
._.-f.'_.'J .7139 o8'.}_3 .8_.5t_ o96:L9 °85:_9
.950 . '_i5t'_3 o£i139 J.,549 °_o6t"_ ._t6_9
._5_ .1569 ._5_:J °_i58_ °9579 °96t-_._
.5L_ .967L) ._46_.J °_-_4_._ J-152 _-i ._459
.52:9 .Li719 .lti79 .t_569 .9499 JJ579
°659 -.9949 -.9:9._._ -J_i669 -._4_9 -.9549
.775 -09Li6Lt -._99 -°(.166_ --°96_J -.9519
ML_CH (_) = 5.50_ E_--TAT(4) =-2o%4D Z/BV .158 .516 .(_-_-) .84t-_ °9Z5
X/CV
.9L_9 .9859 .8259 .8_J._ ,96_9 .8529
,_59 .1699 .9839 .9t_J .t_Sb . bg_J:_
.59LI .1889 . L-_999 .991_ °9799 °9769
• 5_._ ,1349 .152_ • 1949 ,9679 *9759
.65_i .9199 .[i9_._ .gb_.t'_ -.9579 -,9569
.9t_._ -.9279 -.:_89 -0959'.i -.'._359
MACH (3) = 3.5_ BE'rAT (5) = 2.2e.3 Z/BV ,158 .5%6 .699 .84_ .9_5
X/EV
.99_ .8759 ,846_ .8389 .9799 .szgb
.950 .2759 .21_i ,1519 ._679 .1759
._59 .2999 ,_8_9 ._169 .%6_9 ,1659
.59LJ ._5_9 .5159 ._179 ._689 .1479
.5_9 .1959 °_1_ °2699 .1579 ._8_
.659 .0_59 .9_69 .96Z_ ,_)_9 ,998_








DA'I_E 18 _EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 8?-?0? IA9 CeA + $_'  T9RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR02)
SE_CTICN ( t)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.5_32 BE'rAT (5) = Z,ZG_ Z/BV .158 ._,_.6 .6 I_f,3 .840 •9_5
X/CV
• gL'f3 .L_JIO .0Z99 ._.89 - ,011_9
14ACH (3,) = _._32 B_rAT (6) = 4.480 Z/BV .158 ._,16 .6 _2_3 .84'.I .92.%
X/CV
.000 .68_L0 • 836_:) .8740 .969D .7'9_2_
.05L') ._390 .'Z990 •2610 . _'lL'_-_ .21 ?q3
.150 .2850 • 406_3 .3110 ._'_ZO • _18_-_
• 500 °_690 ,36_.') .391 w-_ .26Cd3 . _.TF._
.5213 .2100 .2_,3t_ .3.15L'J .2440 -18 '¢J_',)
.650 ._LJ4_.) .0250 .0770 • 127L) .L_.5,4_
• 775 .052D .0040 .05_3 • ¢,_J_2it:' .L'_:_
.900 -. t_2_6'._ . _Zi4ZO .0730 .L_53,L_
NACH (3) = _.5_ BETAT (7) -- 6.6 °J,3 Z/BV .158 .316 .6Cf:_ .840 .9"Z5
X/CV
.059 .455C, • 43_.'_ .4r_SL") .268_-'i .;_6_L_
.15L') . Z_9_._ .517 I,_ .4840 . _,_,9D . _'780
.StlO • 53_._ .589L_ .4_'3 _-_ . _.750 .31Z,_,
.65L1 .05t'f.1 . L_,60 .D?9_ .14 r_2t . _._,_2_
.gr_ j ,L)1_20 .050J3 .r_LqL'_ .1_5_
HAa4 (3) : _.502 E_'TAT (8) : 8.9:_0 Z/BV .158 ._,16 .6/_2i .84_ .9_.5
X/CV
._f:_.'_ .4660 .7973 • 857_3 .99_.£'_ • 8_-'_E'i
.L_5L_ .5250 .634 _-_ .575L_ .443L-_ . _-03_
.150 .4500 .571L_ .5520 .5110 .4.SZ_L_
.30L1 .348C_ .425L1 .488 _-'_ .516L_ .47_!_
.SZO . _rf.3 . PS_#.I .374_ .4350 ..¢Z6C_
.9L_.._ .0180 .U870 .122L} . _._SL,
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1726
ANES 87-7L_7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRtlS) ( tt_ MAY ?5 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
SRKF -- 2.4P10 SG.FT. XHRP = PS.53_._L_ INCHES ALPHAT = -6.LiL_t_ CRBINC "- .5t_ rl
LREF = 39.8490 INCHES YHRP = .t'_._DOINCHES RUDDER : .L_OL1 ELEVON -- .L)t_
BREF = 59.8490 INCHES ZHRP = .£F_L_OINCHES RUDFLR : .t_r_L_
SCALE = .L_3L-,_._SCALE
6ECTIC_I ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BE'TAT (1) : -8.4Z0 Z/BV ._L58 .316 .605 .840 .9Z5
XICV
• _JO0 .4220 .5500 • 564D .6530 • 6740
,U50 -.I'}36r.} -,[)760 -._-_J61_l -,979tJ -.t)76[P
.3DL1 .L-)250 -.0690 -.t_74t_ -._:i41f-_ -.L_29L-_
.52L-J -.L t140 -.ti71L_ -.L)56E1 -.[-J24t'J ._i29t_
.650 -,r.i91_-_ -.139_D -.159t3 -,152t_ -.1190
.775 -.1140 -.14I'_J -.147_:r -.159[_ -.1'Z9_)
,9[_'J -.iS_Ji -.i_:.i -.159_i -,145".;
HACH (1) : 2.498 BE/AT (2) -" -6.290 Z/BV .!58 .516 .r#Jj .8_0 .925
X/CV
•I_iO0 .6C_r#.I .7_D9_.I .632t) ,7_JrS_) .7l-_5!_
.15LI .118L_ -.01_J -._i55L_ -.r_iIC, -.t_._[_
.52t] .L156t_ .'.',t9[;- ._J_9 .t_:_!1 .t_3_t_
.775 -.L_770 -.l_-'f'_J -.1_4L_ --.15_J_ -.11_J
.9t)r_ -._97_J -°119cJ --.159L_ -.127_J
NACH (1) : Z.498 _-TAT (5) = -4.189 7/BV °158 .516 .6_Jf:_ .840 .925
X/CV
. t'_.19 .5779 .8490 .72 r#.'J °7440 .7990
.Li50 .P590 ,DSDO -.ti19_ -,_120 ,01L-_J
.150 .2140 .D690 • L_69_.) .9550 ,t_58ti
•_00 , :t579 .2050 • 0670 ,055[i ° t_47D
• 52_ °L_950 .1L-FJO °15Z_J ,0790 ° tJ78_f
.650 -.0290 -.99_L) -,9349 -,0700 -,tJ86_
,775 -.04:>_ -._860 -•_.i78Ll -,LJ9;_O -,Lp_tl
.9_ -.0850 -.0670 -._-_J6_ -°[_64[i
HACH (1) = 2.496 BETAT (4) = -2.979 Z/BV .!5_ .516 .6L_-_ .649 .925
X/CV
• £_09 °9290 .6629 .7620 .79£_9 .7199
._50 ._69D .28t-_.] .0820 .0650 .075_
.15D .292_ .292_ o1459 .2 _4r-J .115_
.5_0 .217D ._55_ ° 162L_ .1_8L_ •2_59
.520 .t589 ._499 °_.810 •_640 ,_579
.659 -. _5£)_ -. LJ65_ -. £,44_ -.Li199 -. [14LJ_
• 775 - • L_60 -°_79_ - °LI6ZLi -.9559 - •[,459




DATE _8 'EP I'5 TABULATED PRESSLRE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + S3 RI6HT VERTICAL (RBNR[JS)
SECTION ( 2)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1 l) = _.498 BETAT (5) = 2.18t_ Z/BY .158 ._16 .6L_.1 *840 .9_5
X/CV
. E#.IO .902£_ .8940 .78e.* .'rB89 .69E4)
.050 .3190 .3690 . ZOElJ *L_LM3 .ZDI_
.150 .3570 .4L_'_.3 .555L_ .3Lt10 • P8t,2Cj
.30L_ .277L'* .3150 .5390 .3470 .31_3
.520 ,2"ZZO . _".17..'1 . Z5_"3 .P850 .2660
.65L_ --.O_.[Ei -.05£'d3 -.0150 .O_'F.) .ti490
MACH (1) = Z.498 BETAT (6) = 4.510 Z/BV .158 .516 .600 .849 .9P5
X/CV
. _.7-% .54L%'._ .92_0 .7660 .7610 .6550
.05'._ .3970 .513L_ °459[i ._97L_ .396_.*J
.150 .368£i .455_ .4450 .4350 .427L_
.500 .28L_._ . _,56L'e .38L'¢_I .3950 .38L_J
.5_".1 .Z510 .21_.I .2880 .3_40 .292L_
.650 -.t_-ll0 -.0Z10 .0D70 .06_:_-I .9680
.775 ._3150 - .ti_£iO -.jriBD .£IZ80 .05r'Li
.90LI - .ti410 -.L_150 .ti16L) .r_150
HACH (I) = _,498 BETAT ( 7I = 6.440 Z/BV .158 ._16 .e:_:_ .840 .925
X/CV
o,J.'_.) .4640 .8029 ,7440 .72Z'3 .615'.J
.050 .4710 .6240 .5550 .5170 .5150
.150 .417L_ .499L_ .5"]1L'_ .495L} .4810
.5'-P._ •29;".] .37W._ .4_'ZD .4429 •427_-_
•5_.] .24Z_3 .24L'<_ .32[)L'_ .5500 .51_-J
•650 -.[d:*10 -.0080 .D24L'e . L*?TL) .L,850
.775 .[)240 -.r*140 .L_13L) .[_70 .0470
.9DD - .'._ITD .If39ri .r_32Li "03rio
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (8) = 8.570 Z/BV .158 .5i6 ._.,u ._,-_.....X/CV
. _._L_O .326C_ ,693L_ .7140 .6760 .573h
.05L) .5250 .7L)70 .6240 .6990 .6190
.15'.] .4540 .5420 .55L-_L'_ .56L-_9 .5_9L_
.3¢.1L1 *3Ei9L_ .4bBL-_ .468[J -495 ri .4840
• 5_'.-* .254ri .259[t .555L_ .594L) .556[i
.659 .L;15D .098L'_ .L;_t;t_ ._,_.........
,775 .L_389 . LIEi7L'* . b_,LJ9 .h71 _3 . L_76L_
.9[iLi .r_17L_ .L*4bb -r_58Li .0589
MACH (_) -- _.999 BETAT (1) = -8.570 Z/BV .158 ._16 .6£_[_ .840 .9Z5
X/CV
.£iL_.1 .454£_ .6L_BL} 56- i_?_ .774Li .7_6t_
.050 -. 0299 -. 044E_ - JJ54L-_ -.9160 -.O07t_
.15ri h.i5L] I*£iStih -.£_36L] " rIL)_LJ _
'_ -.L_ZLJ -.L,369 -. 9_-J59 ]3'3rJ
DATE SB $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1728
AHES 87-707 IA9 (T_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRLJS)
SECTION ( $)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2_) : _,999 BETAT 1) :-8,5?rJ Z/BV ._.58 .5_.6 .e._[_ ,84b ,925
X/CV
,52f.-i -- o_J3t_O --. Li4t_£i --, t.128_1 ,£ffJ50 ,ti190
• 650 --,0740 --.096tl --,111£_ -*b89U -,'JBt'lO
,775 -.t_910 -,099t_ -.1050 -.1130 -,0850
.gt.¢:j -.%LiDD -.1.I.ill:l -,1119 -,%[i}0
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT 2) = -6,420 Z/BV ,158 .516 o6UiO ,84L'f ,925
X/CV
°_JL'tO °?t10 °7470 °6_8L_ ,819_ ,752_
.tiSt3 -°LJ_6L'I -°036Li -,L_27(:i °LJ140 ,022_
• 150 .1DS_ - °_il 10 - • QFiBt.i . £_22_ .05_£i
• 520 . Ui320 . LJ_70 - JJ.J20 .026D ,_59_
.650 -._80 -.D760 -,L_95_ -,UTBtl -.L_72L_
• 779 -,0560 -,_%Q -,1_30 -o1_20 -.LJBL_
HACH (_) = 2,999 B_TAT 3) = -4,2_3 Z/BV .158 ,_16 ,C#._L_ ,_4_._ °925
X/CV
,D00 ,659D ,7970 .6690 • B4t._J ,751L_
, _iSL_ ,1130 ,_.i110 .URi50 .U45Ci ,L_52L_
•150 o2L}_J ,_54L_ ,_i24_) .L_48ti °_tS_LI
.5_0 o.q650 .C)6_Q ,Q250 oL_460 oL)SL#.i
.52Q ,Q7%_ . _.17E) oU_4L'f_ . L_53L_ .LJ64Q
,650 -.U_JB_'_ -.0480 -,[_550 -,b65L_ -.L_6}U
.9L)L_ -.Q570 -,0460 -.Cf31Li -._840
MACH (_) -- _,999 BETAT 4) -"-_._t_} Z/BV .158 .516 .6L_E_ °84t_ .925
X/CV
,9£_JJ °9650 .8670 • 71t_t_ .8190 .7_70
.Li50 .0980 .0550 .'.i580 .D7_0 ,0770
• _59 .56_3 ._250 .'J79_i .riB00 ._79_
,300 .1900 ,'_780 ,_95_ °t.i780 ._71'J
.52_i ,149_ .1450 .185_ ,0810 °L_87L_
.650 ,t.dJ60 -o[J_50 °011Li ~.t_46_ -.L_SLILJ
,775 °L_IZLi -,_J4_L_ -oLi15_ -.£15"_Q -,t_9_
HACH (2) = _,999 BETAT 5) = 2,220 Z/BV .158 ,516 ,Gt-ID .840 ,9"_D
X/CV
. ot_t) ,9OraL) • 8860 .7_50 .8_50 .692O
._J50 *279D ._5_L_ , _8[i0 o14£0 ,1_8_1
• _5_.3 ,57Li[_ ,4U9[_ ,24_-) .1940 ,1610
,_OL_ ,24813 .3_60 o5_7L_ • ZPBL_ ,1810
DATE: 10 SE[P 73 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IA9C PAGE 17"_9
AHE$ 87-7D7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRD3)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL _PEhlDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (;_) : 2.999 BETAT (5) = 2.L_L'_ Z/BV ,15B .5_G .6 I_itl =840 .925
X/CV
.650 ._210 -. L_350 , rt2oO ,13760 . _3480
.775 .t121[) -. 0_.1 ._119 f-i .tt4L_l .LJSTL1
. grill -.t)ZB[I . [ilLIL, ._i250 . Li26[)
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) -- 4.590 Z/BV .158 .516 .600 .84L1 .925
X/CV
,_)C_.1 .55L:_._ .841L_ .728[J .8540 .71[K,
,L)5Lt ,556L1 . 58E4_) .316_.1 .255L1 .242Lt
,1_5L1 .54_)LI .481Le .587 rj .31Ld.* ,277LJ
.50[) .274D .5690 .566L1 .558U .5UBL't
.52L_ .2050 .25%Li .2900 .52r:£J .3C_.'_Z,
,65L_ .052{.1 , Ed.-140 . f._46L} ,(-t96 fZj .1{i4_}
.775 ._)54U - ._)15L_ .£)55L/ .[)6,_Li .087£}
,_._.i -.L)2[_._ •f-i28_-3 .tJ46/.-_ .ti51Li
HAtH (2) = _'.999 BE'rAT (7) = 6.56L1 Z/BV .158 ._16 .6L_:J .e4L1 .9_5
X/CV
. LIOL1 .5950 .8250 .71L_.1 . B5_.t ,6840
.O5O . _48_t .5790 .4640 • 589_) .56_L)
.150 .458rJ .519L1 .457D .44r¢3 .4120
.3_i_) .5Ll50 .4L_-I .4t_.i .426_i .4U4Ci
.5PD ._150 .'_5B(3 o5140 .54_3 .358ti
.65ti .D4_O .016_._ .ti5_3 ,$150 .11_Z_
.9rE_ -. r)[iPO . _40Li ._i65_ . L)66Li
HACH ( 2} = 2._39 BETAT (8) : 8.750 Z/BV ._58 .516 .6C#3 .840 .925
X/CV
. LILiD, .379L1 .7Z5 r) o685_) .795_i .6.47()
.05{I ,460LI .655_i .557(.I ,545_.i .554ti
• 1fi[) .4LI)L_Z* .965L1 .51_[i .5_40 .511ti
.SE:g °PZ;_O ._8_3 .556L1 ,5940 .579 _-_
f Ill J
.65_ . v)52_1 . L-)P7L1 • _-t8vL_ ,14P_i .148L_
.775 . Li21Li ._.i150 .065L_ . ILi4Li .1Z6C;
.9L)Lt .[115U • b6_:iL1 .084% . Lig_L_
HACH ( 33 : 5.5L_2 BETAT (I) : -8.75_1 Z/BV ,158 .516 .6DO .84 _-i ,925
X/CV
. ti_IE1 .444_t .5790 ,62L_D .855t_ .BD_D
.150 - ,L117LI -. ti_.9Li -,L)IZO .tliati . L'i21LI
.5_LJ -._5_.* -.L_510 -.DlgL) ._.)18[_ ,ozgLi
.65D -,tiB_L_ -.EiTElt-1-.L)82LI -,Li549 -, LIBt)£'}
DATE 18 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - _A9C PAGE 173t.,
AMES 87-?D? IA9 _A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb3)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAEfl (3) = },562 BETAT (1) = -8.739 Z/BV ,t58 ,316 ,609 ,849 ,925
X/CV
.909 -.QBQO -.O?SD -.0780 -.9719
MACH (_,) -- 5,502 BETAT (2) = -6.530 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,6[i_ .84LJ ;92.5
X/CV
•"f_J9 .625L'_ .672£1 .6650 .8T29 .765 r:
i,i,959 .9989 -.L1209 ..1-65_J .L'J550 .ti35CJ
•15B .9360 -.t<il£i .9_39 ob3 _.'.i .b34Li
.52b .Li_2Q ,9Ci5!_ •LYJ_J .tI3_-[i .lhCt:L,
°659 -,El_4t..I --°LIb_LI -.L)rSb -.b52[, -.bS3D
• 775 m. L3459 --.963L3 --.0759 -.[i779 -.£i5_. Q
- JT.I. -.b779 -.b_Do9Lil -.LI6OL'J r " 3
MACH (3) = 3._32 BETAT (3) =-4.34t3 Z/BV .158 .316 .e._3 .840 .925
X/CV
.;i£_3 .6520 .7190 .6959 .8459 .T5_i r,
.'J59 . '3_6'._ ._i149 .b399 . [i4_3 . 'J4_-.i
• 150 .13_-] o£_289 .9330 . _349 .936']
°3_9 .9579 . ti36'.i . [,_.3fJ . _i_90 .[_59
• 52[) .'J520 .0399 .b159 .[,300 ._36rP
.659 -.914_ -.£)190 -.b75 rl -.959Li -._62_
.775 -.919_ -.£i46t'_ -.t_769 -.97_9 -.958Li
.909 -.£.$7_ -.9"_-',O -.C,550 -.r*Bi_J
MACM (3) --- 3.5t_ EETAT (4) = -2.140 Z/BV .158 .316 .eJ'J .840 .9_5
X/CV
.[_ .9270 .7740 .6969 .856_ .7519
.950 .0579 .£)389 .9580 .ti779 .983'.J
.159 .1879 .tiT70 .9650 . b7'.'_ . _.,74'.i
• 390 .1610 .1'J50 .£,640 .963_ . [i58',
• 52_ .tltO . -_.369 .'.i84£J .t_550 . b57'._
• 65_ .r_.] -.9199 -.[_70 -.Li419 -.t_41[,
• 775 ._C,9_ -.931_ -,0159 -.948_ -2.,47£
,9ciri -.t)399 -.ri_-Bt] -.9399 -.'.,_t_'.i
MACH (_,) = 3.592 BETAT ( 5) = _,_'6£3 Z/BV ._.58 .316 .69[i .849 .9_5
X/CV
.990 .851£i .7989 .7BBL_ .8699 .7_7[i
•t_59 .P839 ._BBO .1_9 ._42t, .159b
o15[] .288[) ._779 ._819 .137r_ .14"[,
•3Ls£_ .21_9 .395:1 .1989 .1529 ._£5'
.5_'[* .1719 .199Ll ._43[J ._399 .___[it,
• 650 .ti159 .b%2ti .'J459 . t,15'J -.qt_._ [,







DA'_E 18 SEP 7"5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA m [A_
AHES 87-707 IA9 (_A + S5 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRL_3)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT _RTICAL DF.PEN'OE_T VARIA3LE CP
NACH (3) : 3.5_2 BETA'r (5) : 2.Z69 Z/BV .158 .516 .690 .840 .9P5
X/CV
.9;30 -°0180 .0"Z'_3 ._150 - .L_150
NACH (3) = 5.5c_ BETAT (6) = 4.470 Z/BV .158 ,316 .6_3 ,840 .925
X/CV
._._t_ .47_39 .76_3 °75_3 .8580 . _-_7_3
._50 .526_3 °28_._ .215 f-_ .185_ ,1939
.159 ,L_,940 .58oJ3 .2830 .2:0511 .19_J3
.3LY3 .2559 .568rj .3550 .2410 .194 f-_
.529 .18_:_ .255L1 .282"3 .231_ -175 f-t
• 65EP .LI_)7_ .'.l_:P.I ,_,t i_ ,_;,_ ..... ---"
• 775 . L)4tO - • r_-*p90 .055L_ .h760 ._47 _-_
NAON (3) = 3.50_ BE'TAT (7) = 6.680 Z/BV .158 .316 .6E;9 .84_3 .9_5
X/CV
.(.-f_l °54El.) .7471_ .74_3 .886E_ .69ZP,)
,05L1 .41_ .598_ .36111 ._7°J- "_ .2580
.150 .3840 .49L_1 .385L_ •_3_:_ . P83L)
.5t'_.l .3139 .398q .4C_._ ,564L_ .3!FJL'_
,5__1 .1980 .263L-_ .31811 .363_ ,5210
• 775 .L,15_ . [E_4L) ._761_ . L-_98J_ .15713
N/UOH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (8) = 8.8911 Z/BV .158 .5%6 ._._3 .84E) .925
X/CV
.t_5E1 .451FJ .525Li .495Li .4L)41) .377=.i
,15_ .347L) ,5_.40 .488L_ .46Z_-_ ,4_1b
.3L_L] ,_890 ,4260 ,4370 ,46_L) ,432t_
• 5;_-) .19_L1 .P89 _-I .345L1 .3860 .381_:_
• 65t'_ , Ij33Li . r)44L_ . L)9_.L) ,1469 ,_620
• 775 ,Ll14L_ ,0140 .r_750 .11511 .148L_
.900 . E_t_20 .071_ .h961_ ._11L_
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE i752
AHES 87-707 IA9 O_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RB_'R04) ( lrJ HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = _.4_1v3 _.FT• XHRP = 28.530D INCHES ALPHAT = -4•b59 ORBINC -- •SD"i
LREF : 59.8490 INCHES YM_p = •99LID INCHES RUDDER = •',!_ti ELEVON = .U[,'.,
BREF = _9•849'_ INCHES ZHRP = .[iliL-JL] INCHES RUDFLR = .Lr£JLI
SCALE -- •0:5t5_3 SCALE
SECTICN ( _)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAEH (1) : _,n98 BETAT (1) : -8,43D Z/BV .t58 ,_16 .60D ,840 .9P5
X/CV
. Q£_.] • 29Q£3 • 499f3 .514[_ • 626t-1 •6540
.L_5L_ .ri1_Q -.D6_!-_ -.&IBt'I -.0989 -.[_'_3
._5!3 -.U13'3 -.rJ66;3 -.0865 -.9739 -,064D
._OL3 -.DI8L3 -,DS9C, -.C'789 -,L',63[! -:_-,5_:,
,52£-I --, [i47[i -,_1740 - *£i73_ - .tJ48EI - .[;2_J
• 650 -•1150 --.1360 --.1690 -.146L) -•13_
.775 -. 1Z_3Li -.1430 -, 161f.i -•161Q -. 14£#,J
• 9q.i9 -•l_b -.1570 -.1570 -•154£i
HACH (1) = _498 BE-FAT(2) = -61310 Z/BV .158 •316 Jgs_J .840 .925
X/CV
.CvZ_3 .46_-1 .67r_.I .582ti .685'3 .65_i
.qStl •112_3 -•0570 -.0810 -.0550 -.t;470
.15Q .Q95Cr -.0Z70 -.t_470 -.b320 -.[,_4ti
.520 •']_4tl .'_'¢J_3 -.L11_0 -•'_-K_99 .tilBL;
• 650 -•¢.)70D -.Ib6t) -.1350 -.126q -.1Z5t_
.9C_3 -.Itl3_J -.1280 -.149'_ -.15_]_
HACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (_) = -4.19L_ Z/BV .158 *_6 ,_-'_[_ ,840 .9P5
X/CV
• 159 .17I_r_ J.'i560 .!i54t_ .b350 .[_3r_3
• 5D9 • 154D . ! 6£iti . h59Li , r,45t'_ • r'450
.5_t_ . ri65Li . Li850 . Dg8ti . t,60L-_ . r,?_JO
.65q -.049L) m.lririD --.057q -.Q8_3 -.C_IO
• 775 -.Q570 -.b9_ -.b85Li -.105£i -.t_9___
.9CE3 -.Q910 -.C_96t1 -.1[kS!-_- • _._9Tt_
MAEH (I) = _t._98 BETAT (4) = -_.07D Z/BV ._58 •316 .6Dr1 .84t3 .9Z5
X/CV
.hiE') .7580 .7980 .7_2L'_ ,776ri .688[_
. [i5ti .1940 .13_0 .055L'_ .0509 •[,85£_
•15L'_ ._470 •! 5_ti •1200 .[i9_V_ .r_96L_
.SQO .1910 ,_4ti .15[ir_ .119ri .lq!q
.5_.1 . !PS[I .I 1511 ._-61D .134Li .1_6Li
.65_3 -.b569 -. t_Z4r_ -.t_55t) -.t1559 -.[,57t,
.775 -. L,59[_ -.Q969 -.[i770 -.[147[i - .96DD









DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IASC
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + S5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL [RBNRb4)
SECTIrJN ( $)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) m 2,498 BETAT (5) = _,_.80 Z/BV =158 ,316 ,60!'_ ,849 ,925
X/CV
,9¢10 ,?2rdJ ,8L>_.% ,738LI ,78P0 ,G629
,_5_.1 .279(3 .3_.73 .245!% .185L1 .1719
.159 • 3_:_3 °37_-] o3169 ,26._,D ,241Ep
.3_L% .2310 .275U .397L1 .3119 .27_3
.520 .1770 .1630 .217t3 .2549 . _3"P.J
,65L1 -,5_49 -,L_4_3 -,bSL'_.% ,U_9 ,Li33_3
,775 -,LiZT(._ -,t366_ -,Li470 -,L_l_.D -J.Y'31C_
.9tlO -,I.i76U -,_J540 -J J25 f3 "* _l°Jj
HACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (6) = 4°3L'15 Z/BV ,158 °316 ,69 rf ,84Li ,925
X/CV
• L'_39 °3929 ,8589 °7350 ,738L% ,616_
• Et59 °5259 ,45_J °5959 ,358_ °55"_3
o150 ° 3_.49 °414_ ,4ti99 .5979 ,3850
,5t'_.] °2400 ,296L"_ ,359CJ ,562L% ,5.5_J
,52 r) ,1850 .18_3 .24_3 . _'83L) ,265ti
.65L] -.t'r_6L1 -.04L-JO -,EJ14 f3 .Ei43L_ .L_54L'e
.775 -°hll_ -.t]540 -.L_>Sti .ri14L_ .b_._J
.900 -.b620 -.r_52L-t .hSIO -.!iL'tSO
HACH (1) = ¢>.498 BErAT (7) = 6.439 Z/BV .158 ,516 .609 .849 .9_5
X/CV
.OE_3 .5540 .75_3 .6950 •7r_5_ .58L_i
.059 .3989 .5e:_.] .5_59 o4910 ,4_ _3
.!50 o3519 .,a_9tl .462L) .4659 .456¢i
• 3E_.] .246_3 .5_79 .5889 .4140 .493ti
.5_J .__950 ._J3t] .2849 ,3259 .3919
.659 -.9_79 -. _28L1 .9_5t] . Li679 .r_?Tti
,775 -. 9L_70 -.Ll_5O ,[_t%59 ,94_9 .0_50
• 9CfJ -.9_89 .ti[_I9 .r_'79 .9_ 6'J
.840 ,925
NACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (e) = 8.550 ..........
X/CV
. L1L%') .2069 .646t3 .6669 .6599 .557'3
,059 ,4_4_3 .646_J ,5t33L1 .582Li .5_L_i
.15t1 .565L1 .4950 .508Li .53_ _3 .52_.9
.30_ .255L1 .3670 *43riCi .469[_ .4619
• 529 , _09L% . _79 .3_1 _ .5759 .541 r,
#'##1
• 775 . Li_.60 .. _.. L1 . L'i57_ . LiT_i
,9!i[i -, _iLi5_3 , C_34_3 ,9569 ,b469
HACH (2) -- 2.999 BETAT (1) = -8.58L_ Z/BV .158 .516 .6t)t'_ .840 .9_5
X/CV
j.1_j .3_89 .5550 .5849 .689 r_ .64bt,
. t-_SL} -. tilLRL_ -. ti44_J -.!i57Li -. _.i55L1 -.tl;_7Li
.. _. J
• 3L'iLI -.L_TLi -.L144!i -.ti56ti -*L)_7L'_ - I) _-_I"
DATE: 18 SEP 75 TABU'_ATED PRESSL_E DATA - .'AgC PAGE !73,_
AN'E5 87-707 IA90",'A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR_4)
SECTION ( _)RIGHT VERTI(AL D_-PENDrI'/T VARIABLE cr:
MACH (_) -- :'.999 BETAT (_) = -8,58'.p Z/BV .158 o_,_,6 .660 .84fJ .925
X/CV
1 j
°650 -,0870 -.'._990 -o115r.J -._950 -J.J910
*775 -.096'.'_ -o/_,0 -o11_ -°_-_.80 -.0960
°900 -.1"i6'.1 -o_110 -°11_,r.i -.115_i
HACH (P) -- Po999 BF'TAT (2) = -6.420 Z/BV °158 ._,I6 o60'.J ,84r.i .925
X/CV
o_.,_0 .625_1 ,668_J °63,5'.J ° 72:4r._ °66?0
°t.iSD -.t.i190 -o'.i490 -°0_,4_._ -ofl_.. 6._" o_-JJ-_-r'li
r t_ rj_ tj
.150 .!_90 -o0190 -._i_60 -o'._10 .._8 _.
f r_°650 -°DSDD -.'.i820 -.1_._50 -°_850 -J._84_.i
.775 -.'._6_/.i -J._890 -.1170 -o_.'.19_._ -°b89':i
.gt.-¢J -°OEIgrJ -°1060 -o1090 -°_J99_._
MACH (2) = _°999 BETAT (_,) -- -4,_60 Z/BV o_58 ._16 r f
X/CV
r r_
°150 • 147'-_ °t_10 • r._'it3_ J.iZ'ZD .DL_gD
°3,00 °0490 ._6:'0 - .0_2_ •_2tZ_O . _:'ZD
°650 -.D_50 -.'._660 -°'_85_ -o_JT?D -°0770
,775 -.0310 -°0850 -.069_ -.l_.'_J':_ -.Ot'_
HACH ( _} = :'.999 BETAT (4) = -2°_._.0 Z/BV o158 .516 .6_ ._4_ .925
X/CV
oOtJJ .8_80 •.q140 o696_ • 761_ .6350
.3DD ° _6:'0 • :':'_0 . rJ77t.J . '.J55_.i . _._5S_'._
• 65_ J i r¸- ..4._ -°Ls_7_ -J.r_.ilCi -°LJ61_ -•LI65'._
°775 -•O_J,_ -°_57'-_ -._t-i_ -oVi870 -•_-_Tt-_i
MACH (_) = :'.999 BETAT ( 5) = _°_.0 Z/BV •158 ._,16 °600 °84_ °9:'5
X/CV
o150 •:'7_ . _,4_ • _'1_ • _-7_-_1 °_ 6_J






DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1735
AHES 87-7L'f7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb4}
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT V_RTlCAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (P) = 2,999 BETAT (5) = 2.21L_ Z/BV ,_L58 *516 .6 t_itj .840 ¢925
X/CV
.65_J °0050 - • L_1713 ._JSD o0510 .017 mj
• 775 °Ot'JIL1 -.038_J -.eJ110 .018L_ .LYJSO
.9L'f.1 -. f3430 -.0180 . t_.'_J ._340
HACH (2) = 2.999 BE?AT (6) = 4,580 Z/BV .158 ,316 ,6_3 ,84fJ .925
X/CV
.L_:_J . _79tJ .7840 .7380 ,7570 .623'3
• E'PSO .29"_._ .3_._ ,275t_ ° 19_.} ._JSO
__Sr! ._950 .43_J .328_i .258LP .2_J3
• SL_O .241L_ .5270 • 328fJ .20_3 .2550
.SZO .169L_ .198 tj .2490 .275Li .241LI
.650 .t118_ - .015LI .fJ23 tj . £'_7Li . Li75Li
• 775 , LYJBL_ - • 05_J • r_-JS_ • ej55Li •eJ5_J
.9[_tj -.b35U -.[EJeE_ .bZTUJ .b}t_p
HA01 (_) -- 2.999 BETAT (7) : 6.550 Z/BV .$58 .516 .6L'_J °840 .925
X/CV
.Ot_J ,5t'd3_J .756t) . ?5_tJ °741 r) .6_i_0
.05tl °_810 ° 5ti_J ° 426_J ° _gtl .515_J
.150 ._65Li .4C_JLi .45_.I .38L'_.I •_fi4_J
.StTJ .2490 .55_J .564t'_ . _7_J_ ._5_J
.5_3 .172L_ .221L_ .2710 • _t'_7_J ._9_'J
• 775 -.0140 -r_Jj • t_1 _.) . L,C_:fJ • _79_.i
HACH ( 2} = E.999 BETAT ( 6} = _.?itJ Z/BV .158 °516 °6t)t] .640 .925
X/CV
. t]5t_ .566D • 574L3 .541t) .477L) .47_0
.15t_ .3160 .5_i5tI .4850 .461t) .45!_
.520 .IK_J *248 m-i .3L_SLI .544_, .3Z8_
•65_ . fJZ4t) ._i_J_j . L)51tJ .1 L'mL:¢L_ .1!7_J
.775 .0t'*20 - • CJr-_'J .03_L_ .0860 .1t_)
HACH (5) = 5.5t)2 BETAT (1) = -8.74L_ Z/BV .158 .516 .6t_t_ •840 ._Z5
X/CV
• 'aS.q -.Ci19 r) -._k48L_ -.O_7L'_ -.t_lt,L1 -.t_-,5_
.150 -.L_25L_ -lt_Z$3tl -.928t_ -.014L_ -._,6"J
.3tit1 -._:48_t -.ti4Ltt+ -.5_9t) -.L,17_ -.:_.G:_
• 5_£_ - ._._5_l -.t,470 - .U_Sti -. LiLwgL1 • t_grJL '
.650 -.08L_0 -.L)StiL1 -.Lm94E_ -.t_7_t_ -.t,77t)
DATE _.8 SEP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 173_
AHES 8?-?0? IA9 C_A + S3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBHRL_4)
SECTION ( _)RIGHT VERTICAL ' DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.5_2 BETAT 1) ---8.740 Z/BV ._58 o716 ._._0 o840 °925
×/CV
• 775 -o[_81_1 -°_.i84_ -°L_910 -oL_95_ -o'._56_
.9_D -.0870 -o087t_ -o_:f3_0 -°076_
HACH (3) = 3°502 BETAT 2) =-6o54(_ Z/BV o_.58 .316 .61-_ °84_J °9"_5
X/CV
if
°_L'_ .509(J o66Z,0 o._Z_4_ °7590 °7_ II--d_
ft f_
°_5_ ,0770 -,tJ16[f - °_J._O °01_._ .__8_
_1_ _ i_._l_ -- r,_7__, -- r,4?f_ _r_c_ r'i_r'lo_ ....... _ .............................
• 775 --°0_3_ --°07_ --°0800 --._8_ --°_58_
.900 --*07_0 --°_740 --°_780 --°0730
X/CV
°_Kf_'J °4L_30 °73PD °579_ °7430 • 66_._
°15_ .1140 o016_ °_1?_ o_I_ o0_10
°520 °0_0 . _!80 - J:_':_O .0130 °_6_
°650 -.0240 -.05[J_ -.tJ_ -._6_[_ -°L_670
°9_-_._ -°0490 -._780 -°_7_0 -°065_
HACH (8) --- 3o59_ BE'FAT (4) = -_°_-5_ Z/BV °_.58 °3_6 o6tJO °84_ o9_5
X/CV
f_r rj
._i50 °069t_ °rJ:_l_ . LI_7_j .058L_ • _-_62_:_
°_50 .1590 .[i869 o_500 .0510 °[1550
• 52_ °0950 o_-17_J °0570 . L1_80 o_._4_._
,85_ •_8_ -°_i1_ -_031_ -•0_ -J-I_- "_
o.4._ -.0250 -.[J41_ _o0_,__1°900 - _ '_f
HACH (_) = 3.5_2 BETAT (5) = _:°_60 Z/BV °_.58 °_16 °60_ °840 .925
X/CV
.t_O .791_ °8_50 • 6181.1 °759_ .643_
°050 ._6_ o1950 °11_ °_2_0 • 129_
°150 °_26_ °_4_-0 °/-58 _-j °1190 ._3_
• 520 °15_ o!530 •224_ •12_-0 ._
o650 °_i_.4_ .LI_JSLi °_i_70 °. _8_ -._-5'-







DATE 18 SaP 73 TABUL.ATED PRESSt.RE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7L'_7 _A90_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR_4}
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARiA_R.F- _.P
_ACH (_) = 5.5_J2 BETAT (5) = 2.26t'f Z/BV .158 .316 o6U9 .849 .9_5
X/CV
.99_ -.0259 .D119 .t__#J3 -._259
MACH (5) = ' 3.5_ BETAT (6) = 4.46D Z/BV .158 ._16 ,6(_J .64_ .925
X/¢V
.ODD .3610 .7910 ,64_J • 754_3 .6210
. L'159 .283D .P610 o1850 .%_ZO .17_
.15D .2690 .36_J .23_"3 .19-_J .1745
• 5PO .1679 . _J90 .257f._ • R15rJ • 168t_
.650 . L_'Zgt3 .Ol_J .t_56t) .L_89Ll . tlS_'.r
.775 . tiP6Li -. [_13L) . f.i4LTgJs , _e61D .LJ36Ll
HACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (7) : 6.6_.] Z/BV .158 .316 .(_._3 .84L'r .9P5
X/CV
.L'f.:_J .¢4Lf:_ .75L_3 .5950 .775L) .6_3
.L15L3 .3699 .57;_3 .2795 ._5_.1 ,26_L-_
,15L) .3590 .445_ .3230 • L>9_-_ ,27_0
.30L] .26_J .364_ • 35_'_J .325L) .2880
• 5_-_ .161t_ .237L'_ .28_3 .3_>ZO .273L_
.9L_L_ -.01_J . _.)4Z'3 . _S64L-_ . b?Z':_
t_GH (_) = 3=SL_Z B_-TAT (8) = 8.879 Z/BV .158 .516 ._:¢-d3 .840 .925
X/CV
.050 .344_ .4680 .4,_6'._ . _,6_.e , _'48r_
.15L1 .259L1 .475 e,-i .4230 .411D .381Li
.520 .16_.'_) .2:66_ .317L) ._539 .34L@._
• 65D .0180 . L-_36L_ . L'_SE_.) .13_.L'i .15_t_
.775 .t_r_70 rEtSt ) .068ri .r_JBO . !38t=
,90r-_ -. O'J3L'e . L'_6eJL-e . _86L3 .rJ94_
DATE 18 SEt= ?_ TABULATED PREssURE DATA - IAC PAGE 173.8
AMES 87-?07 IA90J2A + S3 + T9 RI'GHT VERTICAL (RBNR05) ( 10 MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
I_REF = 2°42tE, SQ°FT. XMRI_ -- 28°530rt tNCHI_'$ ALPHAT = .p.°gr_g ,-JRBINC = .5'.10
LREF = 39.849'_i INCHES YHRp = .Ig.. INCHES RUDDER = ,'l_l EI..EVON = °r"-'O
P-,REF = _,9.849l:1 iNCHES ZHRP = _r.'lDD INCHES RUDFLR = .'_9
SCALE = .0300 SCALE
SECTION ( 1}RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAC_ (i) = 2.498 BETAT (!) = -8.45t_ Z/BV .158 °5_.6 ._._0 .84_I .925
X/CV
• [ L'_) . 198L1 .4750 .455¢. -I o5810 . 573t_
... 8.1 . _6Elf.1 -. l_lri -. lt_Sti - ,099_1• liSr.i i-ill I" - i'_
• 775 -,%Z,1C) -.138"_ -,156_i -°149_-I -.1_-6_1
,9_l£'i -._.510 -.1560 -.1490 -°_.560
MAGI _ 1) = 2.498 BE-rAT (_:_) _-_6°3% 0 Z/BV °_.58 m_'t_6 .61_'tt'l ._"_41.i .925
X/CV
o_ri_ .PSlO • 646_._ °5320 062P_ .5880
• .5.9 -°_.'_850 -._t630 -o_560
o150 .0710 -._1_3_ -°_i48_ -°0380 --o_3_I0
._i0 o0_5_ --._.'fCISg --°0;510 --*0270 --.02_0
• . lrl.I oL_110
• 650 --°_i880 -o_250 -.139Li -.120_i -.1240
°775 -.0880 -.1140 -o1:510 -.1400 -°1L_90
.900 -.1110 -°127_ -.1_70 -.1_80
HACH ( _1.} = 2°498 BETAT (3) = -4.190 Z/BV .158 ._-6 oe--#J .L_O .925
X/CV
. 0['F3 °4_50 .7250 .61P0 °6_70 .63_
°[i50 .1950 .0_30 -°0380 -°[_30 o_1'-#-,
.150 .1480 .0358 °D:5_.0 .0250 .I-i350
.5P0 .04t-_JI .0570 ._68_ . [140_ °[158tt
.65_ -.0610 -°107_ -.06_)0 -.0670 -.[i97_-J
°775 -.LIT_O -.lO_.l_l -o[1900 -°ILJ6_ -.1£i9_1
.900 -o_.iO_ -.10PO -°11_0 -.1990
HACH (l) = _.498 BETAT (4) = -2.070 Z/BV *!58 .316 .6L3!-_ .84_ .9Z5
X/CV
. _lL_'._ .574_ .736t'_ .65_0 .71_lt_ .6_9Ll_
.050 ° :1940 . _i_7_l , _i;_6t_ • L3_6_.7 . Lt46'.,
.3_.i{i . _.54LI ,190'.1 .1_4Li , _.i95'.'I . _78_.'_
DATE 18 SEP 7_, TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1739
AHES 87-7D7 IA9 C_A  S_+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbS)
S_CTION ( I_RtGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( 1} = 2,498 BETAT ( 5} = 2.%80 Z/DV ,158 ,_16 ,_jL) ,_40 ,925
X/CV
• _._j ,5P6r.1 ,767Q ,670D • 715D • 606D
,t_SL} ,2465 ,273Q ,2E_3_ ,158ti ,145 rl
• 15_ ,244D • _4f-"d3 ,279h ,228D ,L_i8_
,3tY3 ,1850 ,238L_ ,E69D ,2650 ,2380
•52_ .137t_ •I3J._d-'J.19_it} •L_'29Cs .2_i8_
,65D -,Ei55b -.t_650 -,038q ,E_lt'f3 ,_i24ti
,775 -,051t_ -,t_83 _3 -,05_.] -,ill90 -,017_-]
.9t_t_ -.095_ -.Ef62L_ -._i3_t_ -.t_33D
M_CH (4_) -_ 2,496 BETAT 6) = 4.30t] Z/BV ,158 .316 ,6O_t ,84t) ,925
X/CV
,CKCJ ,5630 ,787Li • 673t_ ,696C_ ,577D
.LiSf3 ,27L_J ,39Pb .3539 ,3L_70 .3LHL)
,15[_ ,25_J .565ti • 36Z_--f ,3550 ,34t0
,5r_._ .1899 ,2570 ,5t_40 ,32_J ,317_J
.520 .1430 . %48_ .213L'_ • 25_f.i ._41ti
.65ti -.O540 -._i58t_ -.t114tl .ti3CK_ .J4LIL]
• 775 --, L141L'_ - ,t16_i - JJ_Stl , [dJl_} - *L£i7_-i
.9[_0 -.L'_78Li -,LI41Li -.t)_4tl -,018Li
MACH (1) = _,498 BETAT 7) = 6,4_J Z/BV .158 ,316 ,6[_b ,8_L_ ,9P5
X/CV
, F_3L3 ,_8_J ,7_J ,6M._J ,64_Li .5240
. _.5LI , _7(_J ,4L_4_i ,4_1_ ,4P7_ ,418_i
.3tI0 .1980 .29tlD .35tJO .374tl .365Li
• 520 • 156L1 ,174ti , _53Li ,29Z"J • 27 rib
.659 --._143_i -._i41CI -.L_JILi ,L_53ri .[_69L_
• 775 -,023tI -.L)SLi_ -,LiL'_gL1 .h25Ll ._2_i
.. 6J
• 9_J -, Li55t3 -.L_I_LI . b14Li i_i I"
NACH (1) : _o498 BE-rAT (8) : 8,540 Z/BV .158 *316 ,6L'_O .84t'_ ,925
X/CV
...., ,1060 • 597_J .6tii0 ,588_
,F)50 .3410 ,573t_ ,536Li .542Li .539Li
.15_3 ,2940 ,44tiLi ,4659 .49CIL1 ,4859
.5LiLi .2_i5tl . _,;_2L_ .395Li .428Li . z_'40
,52C) .Z71_) .198Li ,294£i ,338b .3L_7L-_
,65_.1 - J3P9_', -. ti2_ L1 . L131_.i . ri8Li_i • 082t_
• 775 - • I_._i3CJ - - I-i_'9',.'! =t'_''_(--. =I"i5_i "_147f-i
• 6J. .Sab .9P5HACH (_) : _,999 BE-rAT (1) = -8.590 Z/BV ,158 ,3!6 rt_
X/CV
i}l)r .1490 .46_ •5_I£'_ .59 _-iD .585t),..J
,L_50 -. Li44ti --. _.183t1 -.1.. L) -. _i49_-I -, _-i44(-_
.15Li -J.i6_.iL) -.ti79ti -.L1920 -.t_43:i -.r_34Ct
.3£ILi -._7_0 -.0850 -.[i65_J -._-_42L1 -._.i370
DATE %_ SEP 75 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAC,E 174[)
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIC,HT VERTICAL (RBNRbS)
SECTION ( t)RIC,HT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT 1) =-8.59[J Z/BV ._58 .3%6 .6t)O ,84D .925
X/CV
• 52_ -.L-J880 -._a910 -.£)579 -,OZ_O0 -.hlBq
• 775 -.138%_ -,135L1 -.116'.'J -,1%8t' -,LI95%_
• 9tJ_J -.141b -,llSL1 -.1_.9b -.11[J[i
NACH (2) = 2°99(3 BFTAT 2) =-6.44Q Z/BV ,158 ,_t6 ,6Or] .84t) ,9_5
X/CV
fll
,[)DO °454_ .5840 °5770 ,631t_ •6r)b_
.sSL"¸ - llIQr3J j ..... -.051_ -o[i46_ -,tiB6_ -°bt90
,15Li .[JB6Q -°tJ270 -.b4LlO -°LIBQLi -oblStr
....................... ,.^,.
.5B0 -.DIO_ -,027D -.'.i_St_-.D150 -.CJC_%0
• 65b -.bTnD -.L,9_t_ -.11b[k -.t_B9t_ -.b9tItl
• 775 -.[_74b -.b96D -.115L) -.114_-3 -.D9_irl
.909 -,D99[i -.1079 -.I130 -.:l[i3[i
MACH (2) -- 2.999 BETAT 3) =-4._70 Z/BV ,158 ,316 .6£)0 ,840 .925
X/CV
. OC_._ ,_58Q ,679Q ,6280 ,66_U 06L)7_
• .LLU°[_SL) •167D •L_bTLI -,t_7[I i _ f , ,titl70
• 15£) . l_BLi °t_2_[I -. £_:19£i ,bQSQ . L_._Li
• 3_ .0430 °D280 - °L)[iB[I , t)_15£i o..SLi
' - J .[_i60 •LIB10• 520 olin.10 . D27[i .s.J4."
°650 -•[J600 -,[J790 -.ti860 -.D770 -,[SL_
• riJ °_.v ............................
,9_iti -,[J790 -,Li7LiO -,t'_5_ -.Li92£i
MACH (2) -- 2,999 BETAT 4) =-2._.10 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,_JO ,84t_ ,9P5
X/CV
. QOt'_ ,5460 ,7_70 • 657[i .668h .6£_70
. risL3 .I_7L_ • Lil 4_-t ... _*0 .t)280 , [)_6t'_
. _.5Li . _47_ .b559 .b_50 . b_:I .Li430
• _bq °1 _[_t_ .159U . b7_D , _J35r) . Li3BLi
• 52Q , r_ic,T£_ .077D . riTzSL_ . t_4bL-_ ,Q4£Q
• 65U -.t_44_J -.Ei75t) - Q_j.) -°£_64£i -.Lt_TQ
,775 -.ti4Z_O -.QgSti -.ti520 -.t_719 -ob78(J
.gQLI -.Q88Li -.t145Li -,tiB9t) -.b57C_
HACH I 2) = 2.999 BETAT 5) = 2._'2:0 Z/BV .158 ._6 .6£iL) .84ti .9Z5
X/CV
.OLlO .5_60 .7B_O .698b .68Btl .577t]
.bSrl .%890 ,16BD .1_9LI .1_8L) ,149Q
,15t) .195D ,_87t_ , Z[ILitl .164D . _64Li
._Ql_ .157L} ._53b ._47ti ,182 r) .I_8b
.5_O ._14/_ . !3_t) .215L] .1770 .157ri
mmllmmlllll_
DATE 18 SEm 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 174%
AMES _?mTt)7 IA9 02A + 53 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbS)
SECT%ON " 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (5) = 2°229 Z/BV ,158 •516 •6s._j •84fJ .925
X/EV
• 650 -,0280 - ,0450 . _15L% .0_99 . L_ 5E_
fe i
,775 -°L%25L_ -•[164_ -°LiD7L) °r1190 ", r#j4[_
• 9_) -. L_72_3 -•r)150 •ti989 • L'01 _
HACH (R) = 2.999 BETAT (6) = 4.570 ZIBV ,158 .316 ,_,-'_J .84[I ,925
X/CV
• t'&_ ._750 .7210 .69_3 • 698ej .559L'p
.t_50 .2610 .3LY._3 .257_J .1865 . _.94L_
°150 ,2610 o391 f-I °3 L_Tfj • 24_J_l_ "_19L_
• 3[_0 °2l)45 .2960 .323D .266t_ .23_L_
.52t] oi3bO • 169L) o2Z;30 •265b . "f-_3b
.650 -. DL:_.] -. t f'Z4f3 oL]26_J °e.165f._ • t_75L_
•775 -.tT27t_ - •t]430 .0110 .L)370 ,L-_54rl
e f i;
°9_%_ -o_47_ °f.EJi5 .Li250 •.I3L]L3
HAtH (_) = 2°999 BETAT (7) = 6o53t_ Z/BV .158 .316 ,e-Jt_ °84t_ .925
X/CV
.[E_[_ • 561L_ ,6470 .673[_ .6649 • 556_
•%513 .246_.'_ • 4%8_-] °4L)4 I-I .35_J °3_8 _-_
°3E_J o189[i .525t_ ,3_-dJ .55_J °3:_2LI
.SZO .1519 °193L_ ,272t) •294 r_ o28L*q
°65L] -.t_25L_ -.t)lZ_3 JJ475 .ti88_% •L_91[,
°775 -, L_23t'_ - ° [_3EFJ • L_5_J •b610 .[_640
HACH (_>) = _.999 BETAT (8) = 8°TtlD Z/BV .158 o316 ._J_-_ .84L_ .9P5
X/CV
• L%t_J ,0870 • 56_J .6449 • 6"_:_J .5t_SL_
.DSL_ • 3_330 °496t] •49_J .447 _-_ . _,39h
• 15L] .277_ .453_) ,453Ll .4320 .42Lih
.3Li_j ,20L_l't .3569 .4[IL'PJ °3950 .39_* rj
,52L] • 145L1 o2140 .31Ed.1 .326_J .312L_
rr_
°659 - .L)130 - ._r _ °0620 .1L)7r) ,%15D
°775 -. L_:_L] - °L%230 °04(_.'_ . L'_L'_L] • -r_95-r'_
..4. J , L)640 ,LJ66£_
,90L) - °t_24LI t'j 13r
MACH (5) : 3,5L_2 DETAT t 1) = -6,75L_ Z/_V o._" ................
X/EV
.00t} ° 165t] .471t_ ,521L] • 656'J ,6L_5[_
.15_J -.L_34_.-_ -.L_410 -.Li39r_ -oe-)219 -,J_SL'
.3L)O -.055_._ -.DStlll -.b47ti -.t',250 -.b_3".l
• 52t% -,L%64L% -,L'_570 -.0_8_.) -.0190 -,_._-gL_
,65L) -. LIL_6_.'_- ,[185LI -,b910 -°LWiLJ -.bT_D
"'TE %8 8EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1742
AMES 87-;".}7 IA9 (_A + $:_ + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbS)
SECTZCN ( _)RIGMT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3.5_i2 BE:TAT (1) = -8.750 Z/BV ,158 .316 ,_30 .840 ,925
XlCV
• 775 -,086!} -,0850 -.b870 -._i900 -,065_
,900 -.0890 -.0840 -,0870 -.0820
MACH (5) = 3.502 BETAT (2) : -6,540 Z/BV .158 .316 ._:JO .840 .925
X/CV
,000 °3960 .5730 °5580 .6540 ._._3
,_)50 -,0%50 -.b390 -,_L)O -.ti050 ,00_
,&50 .0740 -.b220 -.[_£'_J -,DDTO .li040
.300 .0150 -,0240 -.0320 -oO100 -,0070
._20 -.01_O -.[_40 -.Ep520 -.lJDTD ,li£_£J_i
.650 -°0530 -,0660 -.0890 -.£_55[t -.07_0
.775 -.0560 -,0750 -._)86£3 -,o840 -.[i6£-¢_J
.900 -.O76L) -.[i8_.3 -.O800 -.b730
MACH (_) = 3o5f._ BETAT (5) ---4.350 Z/BV .158 .3/.6 .1_30 .840 .925
X/CV
, OL-_I ,339_ °665'3 .60L'_0 ,6_10 .5770
.[t50 .O560 -, r_j90 ,_.55L_ .t_2_-_ .0240
ijf o
• 15Ll ,0740 .[[F30 .r_.-It-f._.FI18L) ,0_40
,3_.3L1 _0330 .L-It3b .r104_ ,b130 .0140
.65ri --.r)36t_ -.li58L} -.b770 -.O56$J -.059")
9 It_
•775 --J.'_360--oriSgt) -.b75_ - . 7. J -.[161_3
.900 ,.056L] -.07_%] -.h64L'_ -.£_67ti
HAL"H ( 3) = 3,9 I-)2 BETAT (4) -- -E.149 Z/BV ._,58 .316 .6_-_-1 .84[i .925
X/CV
, t_._O ,49_3 .699_ ,6360 .6_) ,578_1
r I t_
• 050 .0960 .!)190 ,h240 .ri380 ..4._
•_0 °0990 ._6_Q °025L) .0310 °Li2_5£,
• 52_ °0680 . t)8,90 , r_3£ir, °_250 • q_9 ri
.650 -.0_5_ -,L_33_-_ -.0480 -°0550 -.L_5C_S_
.775 -°Q_tQD -.052 r) -,Li48 ri -,_64q -.LJ58b
,9_[_ -_L]SPq -.ti_80 -.'_J590 -.tlS_ r_
MACH (3) = 3,5'._2 BETAT C 5) = 2.260 Z/BV .:t58 ,b/.Lq .60_.3 ,840 .925
X/CV
,hL)D .4580 .728[i .6720 .6710 .558t_
.DSD .177D ,176L1 .128:3 .'.]970 . !Li4b
. _.St) .I_72ri .2qti .16bb .lt_tO .b99b
• 300 , _.490 .2560 , _69h • 114b . %Jtf-I
Qr
.5_0 .1190 ._6_-0 .1690 .__.0 .0760
rj_t _ ._12_4r) .t)b_.b -.b140
.65b ...9.J - • Lit-iS(-}
,775 . E]Qg£) -.Ling ri , [iQ_O - .01[]0 -.b2_-C_
m
m
_AGE !745e_DATE t8 _-P 75 TABULATED PRESSUEE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7b? IA9 CrdA + $5 + T9 F_IGHT VERTICAL (RBNRt,5)
SE_T_C_4 ( t)r_IGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF_
• 5._. .840 .925
,VACH (7)) = 5.5[12 BETAT 5) = 2._6ti Z/BV .158 .515 t r;
X/CV
.9riEp -. rl_9rj -.tlO9O -. Of.tSO -.t)240
HACH (_,) = Z,.5L,2 BETAT 6) = 4..460 Z/BV .158 ._,_-6 ,6[1_.1 .840 *925
X/CV
,b'Spl_ ,2340 .726t'_ .6570 ,6880 o534q
e fl,JS. .238'..i ,Z_5q ,176b ,176ri ,_67ri
.15L_ ,2511.1 ,3!3D ,23_-'_ ._94b ,".78Q
, r) . _L_3f.'l . [£ggLI * [£_6£-P ._.99 ri .!74b,3D.
.52L-I ,127L-J .184.Li ,24![i -197 _J ,157L}
•.. 3.1 *t-)49h o[J57_i .Li44Q,65b ,t<)?O - f_'_ '
-..L4J - * r-;2_6L; .b_4 rl .D44£P .b23£s• 775 r"v I-
,900 -,Lt56q ,ti13b . El55'.'1 ob_ID
MACH (:5) = Z,.5[>2 BETAT 7) = 6.66D Z/_V .158 .316 .6110 .84.D .9_5
X/CV
. LiL3[J .D37Li .648b ,6:_30 ,66_- ri .54[_£1
. £)5'-_ .297D .559Q .248[) .2220 .2390
,15Li ._35ri ,_68'.'_ ,DLIIt'_ .'253b .Z45b
fir
• 65L= - .ti!_t'_ •rlLI6Li .b58b • ri94ri . bg_-b
,775 -. h28L'_ -.. P-.} • LIS_6L)
.9Li9 -,£iStib .b25£) .ti55ri .D55b
X/CV
. '.itS'3 t_4':t .56bb ,6_7,.i .ro44Li .5_'_
.!5L_ . !87£i ._9_1 ._91D ._511b .5_8Li
ir t
•650 •L]L-)SL3 •£i!7t-) .L_75r) .124Q .1.55L_
• 775 -. bLiZ_t_ --..I_.L__ _i rjS_.__ .bg7Li .ItiSD
.9_._r) -.tt!8[) .£)44tI .bSDt) .b69;,
-',TE _8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 7744
AMES 87-767 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb6) ( Ib MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = _.421[i SQ.FT. XMRP = _8.53b'.1 INCHES ALl=HAT : qlir _BINC = .569
= ELEVON = -,-,-
. JJJ.LREF = 39.849t3 INCHES y,_p = 'r"I3 INCHES RUDDER .bbt)
BREF = _9.849£t INCHES ZMRP = .LfaOb INCHES RUDFLR = .bLE3
SCALE = .b39L3 SCALE
SECT_C:N ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (7) = 2.498 BETAT ( 1) = -8.43'3 Z/BV .[58 .516 .6qb ,84r_ ,925
X/CV
_rq • ! BSf-] • 445B ° 59_LI • 499U ,51 qti
..5.1qr .L.)9L'Q'h -.Q75L_ -.1380 -.l19Li -._15b
• 15D ,Lb79 -.981D -.-J-" r/j -,Ci98L-_ -.£i91b
.30[i -.L,_Sb -.[i89b -.t,91b -.b899 -.b79[i
• .9..; .... -.b71[i -.55_b•52_ -.b59b _ r i qr - q8"i
•65D -°I_8D --. _571i -. 154[i -._5!O -._-49b
•775 -.14bD -,14BD -.16[Jq -.155[i -.15Liq
Tjr
.9. J -.155b -.153q -._56b -.162'-i
MACH (7) = 2.498 BETAT (B) = -6.510 Z/BY .158 ._6 .SbO .845 .925
X/CV
,, _lir- .540Q•Liq9 •2...I • 5880 •515q • 58[@
.[i59 . I _._1i -.DISO -. [i821i -. 067t] -, [i649
4='_ 4u¢,r'k -- e,_.1"_ -- hr-,'_h -- hZ_rlh --.hT",_!_
q'" .b1_O -. EJ_4D -.b_SO -. h23ti -. 9_5b
.5_ J
• 520 -.ti14Q -.t)2_O -.OP50 -.Dt3Li otJb39
•659 -. r199[J - • I BSO - • 149b - • 1Ztit) - •1 _ [i
• 775 -. ltilD -.1081i -. 14_J3 - • 156"-; -, IBSb
• .5. J -. 157b
.9tit'J -.1_5D -.1_0 - " q_
MACH ( 1) : :E.498 BETAT (3) = -4.19D Z/BY .158 .3_6 .St)[J .84'J .9¢'5
X/CV
.9_ .46_ .646b .5590 .64[,9 .575b
.b50 .iS50 .[J[J[i[i -.ti5_ r) -.b17[i -.bbSb
.!50 .!61D .[iD80 .0DS_ • b[J60 °t'17Q
.3[i[J .[J870 .b84D . LJ_6£i .[_13[i .LJ15b
.520 .9!9_ .b39[i . [i349 .blSb .[1330
._SQ -._i79_ -.121L) -.Q79Q -.lb79 -.1L_9b
.775 -.DS4Li -.1!8[> -. !L_2[I -.121_ -.!!99
.990 -._!_0 -._9 --.1199 -.!_!9
MACH ( 7) = 2.498 BETAT (A) _- _2 l]Tf] ZIBV .!58 .316 .6t.l[) .S4tl .925
X/CV
.bLJ[_ .399b .G81b .596'.I .656b .576b
•qSO ._.71D .D499 .tel40 .tI2[I'.I .b310
.15D .164[i .D85D .[i69D .[,5[I£i .b54D
.369 ,1259 • _-635 • 'J_'J .bTlq .t_55D
.5_L) .DVTL) .9_5b .11_9 .t_84b .979L,
.65D -. D64L} -. !L_Ob -.0699 -. 96._b -.b77L,
• 775 -. b66'.) -.!_!9 -.[)94b -.t,74b -.'-,91L,
.L,b -.$_69 -.!D19 -. bSL;t_ -.b859
m/
PAGE 1745
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E OATA - IA9C
ANES 87-797 IA9 -r_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb6)
SECTI¢-_ ( _)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_.) = _.498 BETAT (5) = _.&TL'_ Z/BV ._58 .3&6 ._Jrl .840 .925
X/CV
-_=:_r ,5510 .7190 ,6PbO .6649 .558[J
.95ti ,204tl .L_7LI .187L1 .156ti .1289
.15EJ .2010 .295 F} .255[_ ._t'_70 .1840
.Sht] ,1570 ._12ti ,241t] ,253L'J .2100
.52g.-_ .%120 .lt39D .168ti .Bt_4Li .185¢-i
..JB- -t_Jgj-)
.65L1 -.ti66¢3 -.ti74Li -.[)44ti - h r li
• 775 -,q62t) -,LI9ZO -.t-P66f3 -,9519 -.0510
ri," -.191[* -.DTlQ -.b4_tJ -,b45£i*9. J
MACH (%) = 2,498 BETAT (6) = 4.P99 Z/BV ,158 ,316 .69ti ,84ti •925
X/CV
H-r •529D • 7QSCf .616 ¢3 .6500 .55[f.i• JJJ
,050 ,25£iD ,532ti ,31_5r ) ,278b ,275t'p
.150 ._310 .SB4ti .5290 .52L]9 •5r38D
,5C_-J , %45ri .228Li , "_7qq .294b .'_86£i
• 52rl • 111D • 129b • 187Li , z25ri ,2110
.650 -.0750 -.96_0 -.t326;1 .ti%49 .q260
.775 -.£3620 -.LiBlE) -JJ49L) -.Lj12vi -.LI17L_
,9C#3 -.ti870 -,L)510 -.ri259 -.r)28[)
MACH (%) = 2,498 BETAT 7) = 6.410 Z/BV .158 .516 •_.ib ,84t) .925
X/CV
, hL'_.] . t28tl ,656L) .5L_lLt ,59[JLi ,465t_
, tlSL1 ,25rio o4_5[) .425[} .4_ _-1 • 421_J
.!5r_ =__0C-4_ .5550 ,5860 .594h .588b
.50D .1490 .2550 .5210 .345LI .5570
.5_0 ,1_5 r) , _49ri .P269 .26_0 . Z45_
,65Li -,05_Z_ -,_5_£1 -*b14 _-i ,ti58LI ,t_46L'r
.775 -.D57D -.[i64Lt -,L'_tiLi .rl!BD .01Dr1
HACH (i) -- _.498 BETAT 8) = 8,54'1 Z/BV ,158 ,5_6 ,6L'_[_ ,84E_ ,925
X/CV
,09D ,Oe.3_.t .545q ,551'} ,5170 ,4Li50
• L_50 .29rid ,51B'J .501 r) • 5149 ,5q9ti
.15D ,2550 .595Q .4520 ,458£i ,4559
•5tJ0 ._.7[irl .28_'* .361 [I .3959 .59_[i
.650 -.ri47D -. r)550 .Li_Sti .b68[) .[_7liU
.775 -.Q21 r) -.ti44tl .Q!tiLi .LI59D ,b59[I
.900 - J.i420 • tit}SO .O_SO .h24Q
.6_1.
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT l) = -8.59Q Z/BY .158 .516 'h .84b .925
X/CV
, LiOL1 JJ77Li • 4! 7_-1 .461_i .58!b ,562[i
' *L]SLi -.li_8_i -.Li55[i -•b78b -.[_54rJ -.LiS_!I
.15L1 - =[,15ti -.L_56D -._174[_ -._._51[I -.Li44b
.59'.i -.£i54t1 -.[i59b -,_.i67[) -,b47_i -.q49L]
_ATE %B $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1746
AMES 87-?0? IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb6)
SECTION ( I)RIGMT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACM (_) -- _.999 BETAT ( 1) : -8.59b Z/BV ,158 .316 .6ti[i ,84D .925
XICV
.52rr -.b59b -.{167!I -.b64_3 -.r,43Li -._J31b
.650 -.lqSL_ -,lt34Li -.121ri -.ltilD -,lb4_
•775 -.1C,3L] -.I'.i80 -.116'.i -._-17CJ -.trPtD
,900 -.1!3h -.115_) -,116[I -, 116(J
MACH (4) -- 4.999 BETAT (;>) = -6.439 Z/BV .t58 ._16 .6brr .84Li .9;>5
X/CV
h f
.LiD .243b .541I', .5_1ti .619Li .578tJ
tf
• bSO .Lit32t3 -.Ct37L_ -.ti55_r -.b3L_J -.Li;>7_)
-..J._.LJ• 15L_ .L)86LI -.b;>6Li -.L_48LJ f _' -.Ll2_3Li
.bLi'.l .Lil7f.i-.b32_J -.h39Ei -.Lf_6b -.'.i28L_
.5_tl -.£)180 -.b32b -J.'i37r.i-.b26L3 -J.i!4f.i
• 65_i -.LiTlr._ -.b97ri -.lb_b -.L,gtLi -.bg(Y.i
,775 -.ri74b -.li_9LI -.l_Li -.114tl -.!i97!)
• 9L_0 -.fJ93ti -,11_D -.!11!_ -.!t)Sti
M_EH (_') = _.999 BETAT (_) _ -4._7t_ Z/BV .15E_ .316 .6rE1 .84L_ .9;>5
X/CV
.O_.]t_ ._59_J . r_.37_3 .566_.3 .651!_ .5879
.t-_50 .154L1 ,b_?J -.h_4L'_ -.bb30 .bLiP'9
.3Lit1 ,Li66LI ,Li450 ,_.iti_:_ -.r)L]6[i -,.l.i3.i
.52_.) .Et_.5£) .E_3_(._ .LJ16L] -.DLI1L-_ . Li!_£]
.650 -.[_58b -.L_B4_J -.J6.)LI -.bSbl_ -._384_3
• 775 -.LiScSL1 -.'L)_8_i -.C_6_Li -J._94[i -.b9?tJ
.9L_C_ -. [I7SC_ - • L_6_J -. '.igLi9 -. {.)9_tl
_¢_AO'I (2) = ;>,999" BETAT (4) =-;>'.110 Z/BV ._5_1 ._16 .(_L'_9 .84[i .925
XICV
C)[i3 • 39[)£) .676L'_ •_33','_ ._7_Ii .59bt_
. riSL3 .1.46!i • Li19C_ , Li;>SEi . L)29L'l . L)34b
.15L3 .14_ r) * ti6_.l . L)4_t_ • Lt37Li • v.J_9ti
.3LiCi .111C) .144Li .[_74b . Li44Li .L_6ti
.65ti -.LI3,1CI -.L_6L_b -.Ll_Sb -.t158L, -.b6t_t,
.775 -.b_Li -.LITOb -. L_3_LI -. IIC_9L} -.b73LI
.9L3t_ -.ti7_L1 -._147t) -.L_65L_ -.t_71b
MACH (4) = _.g99 BETAT (5) = ;_._1Li Z/E_V .158 .3!6 .GLIb o_4ti .9_5
XICV
. bLiL] ._SLI • 698[J •_;56t) .678Li .556L_
• bSti .158b .154t] .1_9b . _._,4Li .14_b




DATE 18 5EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURF DATA - IAgC
AHE$ 87-7_37 IA90_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRL)6)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT V_eRTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_CH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = 2.250 Z/BV .158 ,B16 .6t'#3 .B4t) .925
X/CV
°659 - . _26L1 - , 04_3 J_31_ .0249 . Ll%L_L_
.775 -,_25fj -.OC_..tl -,_180 ,rjlBO -,_J12L_
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) = 4.37L1 Z/BV .$58 ._16 ,CdBO .B40 .925
X/CV
. L'_7.1 .1880 .648D ._89 ._tl .559L]
._5L1 .2090 .26L_0 ,L_8_ .174_ .183L1
.150 ,1980 .55_L] ,278_i .L_2_J ,$990
.300 .1489 . _6'.-_J .2890 ._44 f-} .212L_
.SZO . L_,3 .14CdJ .2140 °241L_ o1950
.65L) -. C_.] - ._34L] ._1110 .05_.."J .D6 _-0
.775 -J_44L) -.L_54L) -.LiL'_._ .0240 .ti32_
,9_.1 -, L)58r_ - J3t I_ . L_I_J .t_lSL)
HACH (2) = Z.999 BETAT (7) = 6.53_ Z/BV .%58 .516 ._3L] .84D .925
X/CV
°r)_3_ .157_*1 .6_ i.#,L) .614r) .636L_ o5190
.050 .199L) .5499 .346_._ ,28Z a_* . _74£_
,150 ,1800 • 357_J .365L} .328L1 ,3L]3L1
.52:0 ,1040 .164r_ , P48Li ._7_.0 . _'64L_
°775 - t),_50 -. t._._t._ =[i_f.-i • r.)53L_ ._56L1
.9L%_ -._6Li . Lll _.l . L_38Ll . Li57L)
MACH { ;_) = _.999 BETAT (8) = 8.69L1 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .6t'_._ .B4L_ .9_5
X/CV
.t_O . L_l .5L)4Li .58_3 .597 _i .48_Li
. L35LI .259Lt .453LI .455L_ .4350 .4290
.15t1 ._SLIL_ ,4LISL_ .4150 .416Li ._![_.3
.SL_O .172L1 15160 .36_3 .577Ci ,577L-_
• 520 • 1170 • 1840 .2740 ,5L_7Li • 29_J
.659 -, EI_40 -.L)I 7_ . L-M_3_ . [i94L1 .1L]SLi
.. 2. J -.9359 .L1330 .Ci68ti .Li8_5• 775 - rj CIr
.9t_L_ -.t357t_ ,r)299 °055tl .b589
H_.CH ("_) -- :_,502 BETAT (1) -" -8.75L) Z/BV .158 .316 .6Lit1 .840 .9_5
X/CV
. LIL)O . LI_BLI .367L_ 1475Li .55L10 .514L1
,15¢,.1 -. LI44L_ -. L)5_L_ -.£iSPL_ -.Li35L) -. ri3_i
.:_L1LI -.b580 -.Li56Lt -.ti58U -.U58U -.v(_9Li
,5_0 -._670 -.U63L) -,LI62Ei -,L)35L_ -,Li_90
,65L1 -.989LI -.Ci88LI -.LI95LI -.t'_750 -.D8%L)
PAGE 1748
'TE _, SEP 7:5 TABULATED PRESSUf_E DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-797 IA9 C_A + $5 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb6}
SECTI,_ ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cr=
HA¢H ( _} = 5.5b'_ BETAT _.} = -8.759 Z/BV •158 .516 .$0 r-¸_ °840 .925
X/CV
.775 -._899 -.09_.)0 -.rJ92_ -•b94E} -•066_
.9_i -._950 -.99119 -°090_ -._i850
MACH _) = ;5.5_2 BETAT 2) =-6.55_ Z/BV °158 ._,16 .6hO .840 .925
X/CV
.009 .2219 .475D °516_ ,597_ °5_.60
• 150 o05_0 -o_Sri_ -•0570 -.v_26_ -o[t2_0
.5!:_ ,001_ -.D55_ -.0429 -.026_ -.0240
_52ti -•0_69 -.[i59 rJ -°041_i -._J240 -.b160
• 65r_ -.061vi -°_74[i -._i890 -._i750 -.L_75_
• 775 -.D65_ -.Li78_ _ -•_84_ -°r-_49 -o '-i68_J
°9t_ -.D810 -._649 -._)829 -°D80_
HACH _} = _._"_ BETAT ;5) =-4°540 Z/BV ,158 ._,16 °6_ .B40 .925
X/CV
i_) ._509 o5e59 .564_ .64[_ .5259
°.. 6J
.15_ ._6z_O .'_C.4t_ -.016C_ -°_:_40 f]r i t_
.SE_'-_ °0'290 .0050 -°_}14_ -°_-_7_ _ --viviZ_Z_
o_50 _o0_ _._i65_ _•_i_1_ _o_7_J_i _o_66_
• 775 _•_i _•_)610 _o_85_ _._7_*_ _°[,69_
o9C_ _o_600 _o07_ _•071_ _•_75_
HA,CH ( _,_ -- 5o50_ _ETAT 4) _ _o_5_ Z/_V _15_ o_,16 o6E_ o_40 °925
X/CV
. _._ o257_ o6_9_ •599_ •574_ •_9_0
o[_0 o1050 •_140 •_16_ _1_2_i oV_26_i
_5_i _ o_i4_ •_17_ o_i2_ _i •_2_0
• 52_ • _is_ri o_169_ o_i210 _'_ _ •_i_20
• 65_ _01_ -oLi_O _oLi_r_ _•_i6_-i[ _ _•_6_ir-I
• 775 - •_iE._20 _560 _ • _._ _ o06_i _ _6_0
HACH (Z.) = 3°502 BETAT 5) = 2.26ti Z/BV •15_ ._16 .GDO ._.L-_ .9Z5
X/CV
•hOE) .266t] .654[i •6_.70 .5770 .4_.tib
. EiSti •127b o1420 .114E_ . "J_,E'-i ,0_40
.!50 ,1290 .16,nL_ • _._SE_ . E)9L_t_ °tI_. 0
. _,OL_ •10_[} .2090 . _.4.9[i . _.07E_ • r-)t_4_3
.520 . lt79_ .121L_ .14l_0 .095L) . r-_7_0
°(',St) -.L]OTL] -.tl_3 .L;1-4rl -•LiLi90 - ,_ i_
• 775 -.tI1_O -,b46b -,. v_5. -.0_50 -.0_50
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _749
AI_S 87-707 IA9 02A + 53 + T9 RIGHT tERTiCAL (RBNRL_6)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT trERT1CAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3.5f32 BETAT (5) -- 2.26L_ Z/BV .158 .316 o65r._ ,840 ,925
X/CV
.900 -._54D -,016fJ -°_269 -.0290
PIAOH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (6) = 4.45D Z/BV .158 .316 ,6_;0 .840 .925
XICV
J..3t73 • 17_.3 .6450 .63L:=0 .618D .48L_3
.050 .1979 .198_ .159b •1§60 .1640
• 15_ ,2319 .2610 ._310 • 166t_ •1689
.3f.73 .1330 •2480 .2180 .17t0 .1559
• 520 • 99f.]0 •1450 • _'16f_] °157f-# .13L_0
• 65t3 -10180 l•0180 .!_319 °_'J3_O .9275
• 775 - • f-)37L) - .041fJ , fJ_.3_ , Ei21_ • _.fJBtJ
•_Jj -•_w47fJ •_JL_O ,91E_3 ,Oh4t)
HACH (3) = 3.5t_ BETAT (7) = 6•659 Z/BV •158 .316 •6_'_ .84_ .925
X/CV
.t_KfJ .2210 • 559_i •_J59 .6_t'fJ .497_._
.95L] •2939 .297t] ._8_) • 198_ •Z_J_:_
• 150 • 13713 .Z_St) .P74t) *;_11ri -_- _9_--'_
• 3_3t] .106_[_ • 267t) ,2799 ,234[) • 2_-_6_
.52L_ ,{.)770 • 164_3 .237L) .217L_ .18:E_
• 65t] -. b'25_} -. LfJSL_ • b43_3 J369t) , rr56_
°775 --.q31Ll -. 931_i .!"_22L) . L_45L) . Ei7_9
.9Cf._ -. 936_ ._Jl 6/.3 . L)33t} . ¢-i38r_
HACH (3) -- 3.502 BETAT (8) = 8.850 Z/BV .158 .316 ._:_0 .84t_ .9_5
X/CV
. C¢3t,] ._,'fJ9C_ .4580 .5840 .545t,."_ .44_,-_,:_
.E_59 ,178L) ,335C_ ,313tl .259_-1 ._8 _-_
• 15t_ • 166t_ .3210 .3430 .287L} .27_J
• 3t'_J ,1360 ._L_lO .333_ • 3_--_4L_ ,2_29
.5_0 . ti94L) .1850 .271L_ ._69_ .248'J
• 65t._ -. L_IOL_ . t-_J3!_t .959!_ , !-_94t_ .1 _J2_J,
1775 -. ri_j_ -. r;_3f._ . t_-[il', . r_64_-) .1!3E,
.9t_L) -.rJ33t_ .E_3DO .b51h .b6<9
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C _A_L 17_J
AHES 87-707 IA9 C_A + S_ + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRD7) ( 1D MAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
$REF = 2.4_10 SQ.FT. XHRP = 28o5_00 INCHES ALPHAT = 2.LiUU CRBINC = .500
,_-,'Q RUDDER = .bbb ELEVON = .UbbLREF = 59°8499 INCHES YNRP : .J+lj. INCHES
..uJ+ INCHESBR=--_F = _g.849_J INCHES Z_P = '+"_] Rb_FLR = .bbb
SCALE = +Q300 SCALE
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HA01 ( _} = 2,498 BETAT (1) = -8.430 Z/BV .158 .316 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
._00 .O_T.] .355D .322_ .4260 .4460
._50 -.0110 -.0910 -.1480 -.1_60 -._320
• 15_ -.OiQO -+5990 -.1120 -°1190 -.110Q
.3_ -.0280 -,1_6£_ -.1D4_ -,1[J5[) -.[J98_
.520 -.O31D -.IUt_J -.0980 -+0880 -._739
.650 -.138D -°14_D -.1580 -.1560 -.1580
• 775 -.1540 Io1510 -.1690 -.166[i -.1560
°9CdJ -,1579 -,1630 -,1630 -.&68[i
I.IAOff (1) = 2.498 BETAT (2) = -6.310 Z/BV ,158 .316 .eJO .84D .925
X/CV
.tE'fJ .157_J .5ZLiL_ .454£i ,547C+ .48"P-t
. . t_SL'} .t)Sl_ -.t-_50 -.1010 -.f.)700 -.0700
•15E} .rJ790 -.+._400 -.t_64rP -,05t'_J -.E_O
°3t-_O .b_7L_ -.b380 -.t)5£_ m.[)45L_ -.t_50
.52q -o00_J -.044EJ -.04Q0 -,0350 -.01_0
•65Q -._U9b -,I_70 -.1340 -.15bb -,1_5C+
,775. -.l_J -,1_1L) -,1510 -,1460 -,1390
.9C_-_ -.1310 -,14_D -.1460 -.1560
M._C4. (!) _- 2.498 BETAT (3) = -4=19[_ Z/BV ._58 ,316 .?dE,E} .84') .9Z5
X/CV
. C_S_J .435E_ .r_D!O .50_J .576l) .5_0
.150 ,IIt10 -.0_0 -°[]31£} -.D170 -,0J60
.5ZLi J.17b . [i£i60 .9090 - °0060 .£11[-_b
•775 --+Iblb -,l_zb -.!igt_ -,i350 -.i_L_
.99D -.IZ_O -.1_5t_ -.1_79 -.l_4b
t4ACH (1) = 2°498 BETAT (4) = -2.t360 Z/BV .158 .316 .600 .84[i .925
X/CV
.[*QQ ._970 .63_Q .536ri .5950 .5_20
.U59 , I_8t1 .Q05D - °0!7L_ -. LiL#SU .Ob6D
,15b . l_7t) .[i469 . b4:_b .CJ2_O . U_7_-i
. _tit] • :)970 ,I_ID .ti529 ,0_70 • t)_7_-1
,5_t] .b51!i .b_7b +[179Lt .b49U .t_49b
.65ri -.ti790 -._I7tJ -. b9bti m. b79_1 --.£i970
• 775 -. LiBeL1 -.!3Ott -,1070 -. [i93Li -. 196D






DATE 18 5EP 73 TABULATED PRE$SL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1751
AHES 87-707 IA90_A  $3  T9RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbT)
_CTI_ ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_qACH (_1.) -- _,498 BETAT (5) = 2,170 Z/BV ,158 ,3i6 ,_.i_ ,845 .925
X/CV
.C_30 .2939 .6630 .565_ ._JS_ .5_
• 5_3 . LiSOL} . fJS?_J .1439 • 179b . $59L,
-..tbTJ
• 651-i -.L)SE_L) -.LtS_J -.b57Ei -.b15_ _, r
• 775 -.t185D -.ILYZO -,ti73D -,Li41L) -.t-_St)
.9_i0 -.1E_9_.i -._790 -.L)549 -.r15_5
MACH (%) = -_,498 B-_AT (6) = 4o290 Z/BV .158 .316 ._.i9 .840 .9Z5
X/CV
,LiSD ,163L_ ,261ti , _8C_J ,_56L) .258E_
• 150 ,1440 .2730 • 296_J • L_9_*Ei - __ -_
.5_L) . t)8_.) .112_1 .16_.1 .2t-_J .189E_
• 775 -o_i71Li -._i89Li -.LiS_Li -.L_L_J -.b_2_,
._30 -,Li97LI -J._55LI -,_._31Ei -.O_6L_
HACH (1) = _,498 BETAT (7) = 6.41L1 Z/BV ,158 o_16 ,6rf._ ,_ ,9_5
X/CV
.L150 .181t) .389L_ .59_J .387L1 . _._
.15LI ,168Li ,3E1D ,355L1 ,3660 .36P--_
.gcfJ -,LI77L) -._33Li -.LiLi9_._ -I.r_'_II'-._-
HACH (1) --- _.498 BE-TAT (8) -- 8.54tl Z/BV .158 .316 ,_JO ,840 .9_5
X/CV
,t-f.3_.3-. _iL)Ttl .48_-0 .467Li ,453L1 .34_
• 050 .222_ °4670 .469_) .4870 ,_.8_..r'_
._5ti .2_.)80 .357Li . _Li2LI .4_3Li ._,27L,
.3_._._ ,1360 ,25bLI .3380 ,375Li .37_L,
,5_0 , :IIt_Li ,1450 ,_51Li .287Li ,_66_,
.775 -,r)4riLi -.ri53L1 -.009t_ .OP7Li ..__.,
.900 -.052L_ -. t_ 1L1 .Lil9t-_ . L,_-ZL,
NACH (2) = _°999 BETAT (1) -- -8,59LI Z/BV ,158 ,316 .6LIL1 .84L_ .9_
X/CV
'JtlJ . LI3LIO .382_J .378ti • 5ti6ti ._-86L=
.15LI -,t_220 -,D69_._ -,Ligt_-)-.ti68Ll -.L_6_L,
• 5_._Li -.0_60 -.L)74LI -.Li81Li -,Li66ti -.L_55'.,
_TE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1752
AHES 87-707 IA90_A  $3+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR07)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH 2) = 2°999 BETAT (I) = -8°590 Z/BV ,158 ,3%B ,e3O .e40 ,925
X/CV
,520 -,0409 -,0810 -.0820 -,0630 -.0510
.550 -.1030 -.1100 -.1240 -,1100 -.9.I20
• 775 -.9.9.2U -.19.40 -.1220 -,1230 -,1080
.900 -.9.200 -.tB_Q -,1B40 -.1260
MACH 2) -- 2,999 BETAT 2) ---6,420 Z/BV .9.5t_ .39.6 .600 .840 ,925
X/CV
,000 .:_970 ,5140 ,4440 .5470 ,5130
.050 .0570 -.L]&30 -.070_1 -,0470 -o[)45(.)
.I_30 .L]6CIQ -.0230 -.06_0 -.[14C9:_ -.ri49.0
,3[i0 ,0330 -.0370 -.0490 -.C_,10 -,[i450
.520 ,r)110 -.0390 -,h470 -o0420 -.0320
.65ri - .o?rio -,[)860 -,1050 -. L-FJg[i -.9.050
• 775 -.0820 -,0880 -•9.080 -,:t9.20 -,9.020
• 900 -•0970 -.9.L]40 -,112[I -.112[)
MAO-I ( _'l = 2.999 BETAT (3) = -4.B7i3 Z/BV ,9.38 •316 .600 ,840 ,92:5
X/EV
.Ogtl ,24%0 .5490 .4950 .573[J .5_i0
.030 •rF360 -.09.9._ -.b35L1 -,[J_J3 -.09.70
.150 ._.]890 .O0OJ.] -.0170 -.u_-irJ -.CJg.e.i
• 3L_._ .q380 .t.i_.BL't -.b[i5b -.91_,_i -•022ti
.520 ,ti14Li ,_JgO -.[_050 -.0120 -.rig.,_.O
.630 -.0600 -.0890 -°C_880 -.['_83L_ -.[_920
• 775 -.06_'-_ -.082t1 -.U84t_ -.L-o970 -.[_7_
,gE_'D -.bTBq -,r)84£i -,t-f:J30 -.0970
NAEI4 (2) -- 2.999 BETAT (4) ---_.19.0 Z/BV •9.58 .316 .60C_ ,B4t3 .925
X/EV
• JJ7_ .0310
.[]50 .1150 • I-i[]00 _'l" I) . r)321i
,150 .1060 .042£_ .0_0 _380 .0410
r"} ,03903.t. .0860 , [)850 . [_45t-_ .Li400
.520 ,0540 • L]540 _J470 ,h330 .04_[_
• 775 -. L)480 -. L1840 -.L_40 -, L_8£i0 -,L-_81£'_
.95J - .Li82[i - • LiG30 - ,U74b -.b830
HACH (2:) = 2.999 BETAT (5) = 2.2:tD Z/BV ._.58 .31_ .6_J_J ,840 .925
X/CV
,000 ,22;60 .6201i .5840 .629[1 .492u
.050 .1140 ,1_.60 ,rtB_O ,1[i50 , _-160
,_.50 ,t280 ,1-910 ._380 ,1210 ,12_0
•3DO ,iLigb .1810 ,154LI .124[I • 117_}








DATE 18 5EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - |AgC
At_S 87-70? IA9 _A + S5 + T9 RI6HT VERTICAL (RBNR07)
5ECTICN ( %)RIGHT VERT%CAL DEPENDENT VARIABL le CP
MACH (2) -- 2_.999 BETAT (5) = 2o210 Z/BV ,158 .516 .6rJL) o8411 °925
X/CV
• 65_ -,L_,9tJ -,L)56L) -.rJ15L] -J._J5t) -,014_t
°775 -,0544J -,r)750 -°0354i -°[)1311 -,0570
.9011 - .I.18_L) -. _)44[_ - * [)_: II-'t - .t155_
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) "- 4,570 Z/BV .158 ,316 ,_-P[P ,8M.P ,9"_5
X/CV
, ['_._ ,197L1 .5850 .553_ .587L1 .4790
.[t59 .14511 .214[) .175[) ,146q .1554)
,15[1 . %1[10 .2599 • _Z6_ , ! 840 .168[i
._[_.I . [17611 ._._3L_ .255 r-_ . _.i50 ,1790
.520 .0550 .1[J74i ,18F_-_ .1910 .16 m-_jO
,65[_ -.ri659 -,L_46[_ -°4_._44! ,[)560 °058L*
,775 -,O_:JO -°f-)65[) "o_ i_-lf-) .L)f_JO °L_15_
.9[JO -JJ72L_ -.[_274) -.Ll[12_i .[_.¢_iD
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE"TAT (7) = 6.559 Z/BV .%58 .516 ._jL1 .8411 ,925
X/CV
.r..) .06811 .5870 .5L-'90 .568_i ,455D
.£_5L1 . %55_ ._940 .298D ._5%0 ,_420
°150 .1310 .29L&i .5L)90 .28EgJ ,_66L)
.529 °97141 ,1250 . _.t141 . Z"_91t . _2Ll[_
.659 -. L_46ri - ,058[i . U1[i9 . Li51Ll .b6 r_L_
.775 -°[J58r_ -.[_574) -,[_:_2[_ .[i_79 ,U56b
HACH (Z) = 2,999 BETAT (8) = 8.69D Z/BV ,158 ._16 .6 _-_-'_ .849 .92_5
X/CV
. _L_.t . EIDS_I .4671t .49411 o5_5LI ,4_.1 t.)
• LiSLi .182tI .5980 .40_.* . _94L1 .587L')
,150 • 17411 • _4_rl .5 _._tJ .572t_ . _66E_
.3LI[I .123L1 .265L1 ,515tt .5550 .551L'_
• 6511 -, L_47LI - °L_5_W['_ __t27tl °_t72:Lt ,ti_2[l
.775 -, C_4611 -. [3480 .[1_80 ,047L) .0_0
MACH (._) = 5.5L',_. D_'TAT ._ '.) _-8.750 Z/BV .158 .316 .60tr .84D .925
X/CV
. DL_L1 .gti7t_ .;_889 .497£i .5569 .49511
.05L1 -,[154ti -.r-i66L1 -.b65L/ -.9599 -,_J47LI
._.5vi -..i49'5 -J.r6;_ vl -.b670 -.05%L_ -.0450
.5Li9 -.b55D -.t_65L_ -.LI69U -,ti52Li -,r155U
,5_L1 -.E_59L1 -.[_7Z _-_ -.[17:}ti --.E)SLIU -.L145'.)
• 65r) -,tJ86Ll - °LI91Li -, L_9711 - ,L_9L_LI -°t_91L_
DA1_ _.B $EP 75 TABU_-ATE_D PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1754
• AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + SS + T9 I_IGHT VERTICAL (_IBNRI:JT)
SECT%CN ( 1)RIGHT VEI_TICAL DEPENDENT VAr_IABLE CP
HACH (7) = 5.5_2 BETAT I) =-8.750 Z/BV _158 .5!6 o60_ o840 .925
X/CV
.775 -J-_91_ -J-_950 -.09@r-) -._i960 -.0750
.900 -°09?0 -.0960 -.rJ990 -.0910
MACH (5) -- 5°5_,_ B_-rAT ;_) = -6.5_.0 Z/BV ,158 ._I.6 .600 ._14b .9_5
X/CV
.0_ °D930 .407_ .445_ .5640 .51%_
.%5_ °ri650 -°0260 -.0470 -°0_7_ -.0S10
°_0_ •_070 -.0:_4_ -.r_56r_ -•040rl -°040 r'
°650 -°!iS"tO ~.0690 -._-_91_ -._._8_0 -o_87_-_
°77_ -°!i690 -_J7_ti -.089_.i -°rl86_ -°t-_750
MACPI (_) = 5°5t_ BE'TAT _) ---_,._40 Z/13V • °15_ ._16 _]
X/CV
t
, , -. O_F30• 050 •091_ !_'J__ -. U2_D - o_J_D
°_5_ °1_70 ._.,_._0 -.0250 -._1:_0 -._,7_
,r]
°52D .0_:50 -°_J_.370 -•027_ -°_180 -.t-,110
°650 -°0450 -._610 -°081_.i _°_76_ -•_76_
.90_ -°06_0 -°079_ -.07_0 -°076t'_
HA(3-1 (_) -- 5.5_2 t]ETAT 4) =-;2•140 Z/BV °15_ ._6 •_y.3_ °840 °9_5
X/'CV
'_'_'_ °_690 °57_0 ° 5580 • _280 __'
.05_ ._.3 .0140 . _.i__J_ • _.i24_ °t,Z_
o15_ .1090 .055_ °0170 °_90 °02_
°650 -.02G_ -•05_0 -°058_ -.0640 -._._C_2_._
• 775 -°0_40 oj64. -°t_580 -°tJ65_ -J-'_6'-'
MACH (_) = 5.50_ B_-TAT 5) = _°25_ Z/BV ._58 .51_5 °6_ °84_ .9_5
X/CV
._.i00 .1980 .5840 • 568t-i • 6_-_ °4_9'.)
. ! 5___ .093[i . ! _8'.i °1I_0 ° 1_5'.i .1 "_E"._
°30_ • ri890 •/. 760 .12L_-) .1150 _Ji_









DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSbI_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1755
AMES 67-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbT)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3,552 BETAT (5) = 2,250 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,6tlD ,84LI ,925
X/CV
• 9g=3 -, t163D -, _J23U -, r)z6tl -, L)389
HACH (5) = _°5=32 BETAT (6) -- 4,4_J Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,6L'P.) ,B4tJ °925
X/CV
, L]C_J °13L'E) ,527t'J • 555t) °r_--J9Ij ,479 rl
°L]SL1 ,1529 ,1960 °141_3 ,143_ •1550
,150 o1580 ,21f3L3 ,175t'_ .1480 ,15_3
.5L_Li °L_8_L) .198L_ o1780 .1490 .137Li
• 520 ,OSGti ,116L_ o162 r ) °134 _3 .1160
I i tl
.65t] -. t_36L1 -. 02"_J .LK5 r' . L)16'J °bllO
• 775 --,EJ45_i -,L_43L'f --.tillL'l °i-E_40 -°rJl,_t-m
• 9_L_ -.L-_99 -,L}_-_3 -.L'fJSL3 -•L_L36L1
MACH (3) = _.502 BETAT ( 7) = 6,6e3 Z/BV ,158 ,516 °_:JO ,84LJ ,925
X/CV
°Llf_J °0_7.'_ .452L] .5210 .576L} o4410
. t35L3 °1120 .24Cf.1 ,_J_-O .191ti • 2r_4Li
.155 , L1899 ,2250 .233Li • 205r-i .261Li
. :3t'fJ . tiSt'Ep .2190 .236g °2_. 6L1 .1950
.520 .L3570 °13_t_ .195L_ °198C_ .17_L'_
.650 - .0_1LI -.b17Li , [_26L] .C_5_.i .r155Li
•775 -.ti36L3 , .0410 .LilCfJ J._4 LI .L_56t)
.9C_J - .t}5t3ti ._ZtZ":_ .L_5tl .0_5Li
MAL'H (_) = 3,502 BE'TAT (8) = 8°850 Z/BV ,156 ,316 ,_3tt ._L_ ,9_5
X/CV
. L-_'f,] -.O_It_ .371E_ .51ti_} •556['_ .,¢l_J
.LiSt1 .151t] ,269t_ ._SeJ ._65ti .P6_L]
•150 .1650 .Pe3tt .3q90 i2840 ._68g
• 300 °1510 ._560 . zg3ti . _'97_-i . P74Li
.52Li ,t)79Li ,154_1 , _34L_ .254t) • _4_-1_-1
,650 -.[I150 -, gti70 .044L1 , ['_65Li ,-.-10
•775 --. ti3Citi -. ti34ti . t_ 50 .[_57[} ,12bLi
.900 -.04LI0 ,ti19tl .t_450 .054t-_
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 1756
AHES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRg8) ( lb HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2°42_.[J SQ•FT• XHRP = 28•53hf__ INCHES ALPNAT = 4•LgJLI C_BINC = •5 rib
• JJ.
LREF = 39.849t_1 INCHES YHRP = .IJCtLFd INCHES RUD_E_ = f l i} ELEVC_ = •L It-iri
..... _ INCHESBREF = 59.849b INCHES ZHRP = ,jF_]_" RUDFLR = hq'
SCALE = .tJ3L3L_ SCALE
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (%) = 2.498 BETAT (1) = -8.429 Z/BV °158 •516 .69 tJ o84b .9_5
X/CV
. tit'¢3 . L1LiO0 .284v_ ,266Li .561b .586L)
_i r -oL_130 -.lt_O -,145 t-i -°1520 -.148L_• . 5J
r t
,bOLd -,LJ31D -.127L] -,1129 -.11LiO -.lr)stJ
•520 -.L_O -.It)_O -.IL]TL_ -._)99CJ -.D85L_
.65L-_ - .144L_ -._57Li -.1670 -.157 r) -. 16_[_
.775 -,161_ -,:164LI -,_.sri_ -,1770 -.156 r)
,goo -.165L1 -._OO -o169b -,171[i
M_CH (1) : _.498 BETAT (_) = -6o3Cf3 Z/BV ,158 .316 -6_ZiO • 84rt °9Z5
X/CV
.t'_it_ o_30 • 453_-i .398t'_ .487L_ .46 rib
,t'159 .v)77_3 -.tI4St_ -,114q -.[_[iO -°t)t_ti{-_
.15'J .L_7L_[) -,L'_6_O -,_179Li -.h690 -.L_590
._tILi .935L1 -.LI55L3 -,Li670 -.ri6_O -,Li54;i
• 5_Li -. b_ 60 -. D65ti -, b57Li -. L_54ti - .'.i5_Li
HACH (_) = _,498 BETAT (3) = -4.190 Z/_V .i58 .316 ._3"_ ._4L_ .925
X/CV
,r_9 .-_869 ,551_ .455t) .5_3Li °47ri_
JJSD ,r_90 -.Li54_ -o[J76_ -.Li52_ -,L_4ZO
• _5_ ,1_00 -oL)_S_ -°_469 -._54£) -,tJ_4 t-i
.5Li_ •D550 -,b15_ -,ti_9_ -._259 -,LJ_SCi
• 65_ -,1L)Lit) -,1_5_ -•I_L ¸_ri -.15Li£i -.l_6Lt
• 775 -,11_£i -.l_gLi -.15_J r) -°:_55L) -•1569
• 9_0 -,118_ -,15_0 -•%27_ -.I58_
NACH ( 1) : _,498 BETAT (4) = -_,07_3 Z/BV ._58 .316 ,6Lit't .84L-t .925
X/EV
;_JiO ._7_Li .588Li .48bti • 541L'_ ,471L_
tj5.i .IL_60 -,blSq -.L_SrJ -.Li18L} -.[iti99
.iri6.1 .01tiLi
,15L1 .1Li6LI ,Lil 5U • b2 lt.l _ t-
,39t3 J.'t?89 , L}99L) ,U_SU •ti_40 ,[)_3t]
,5_J .U36Lt ob_1 r ) ,b58b J.,58t) .L_Ib
.65b -.L)85Li -.12Zb - •_._95U -.D87Li -. Ir_59
..14.
.77_ -,ti9_L_ -,I_I)-) - _ r) - 1Lit_l'_ -.l[igti
• .. _J









OATE 18 5EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1757
AMES 87-7f-_7 IA9 <_A + S3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRL_O)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT V_RTICAL OEPENDE3_ITVARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 2.17D Z/BV .158 o516 ._ZP3 ,84D .925
X/CV
. {_.30 o259t.1 .6160 o5100 ,544_ o4510
.US_ .1610 .178tt • 145=3 .r_jgLi . t188ti
,150 .145_ .19_J ° 1_gfJ .157u .141u
.3t'f.] . f3820 .143_ .1810 *1810 .164CI
.52D J.152L3 . b7_-p .l_JO .151L] .15_J
.65U -o0910 -.Li9;50 -.t_55U -.0250 -.LrZIO
.775 -.098_ -.1080 l°[3810 -.0510 -.0530
..J84. -.0650 -.t_640,9L19 -.113_ - r _i
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (6) = 4.5_30 Z/BV .158 .316 .rd:¢3 .84tl .925
X/CV
, r._t'_.] ,l_JO ,59_J .508L_ .535CJ .429_J
.D5tl .2 Ex30 ,227LI .2E/Jr.1 ._45tI .2450
.150 .115r._ .236_ .;_700 .274_.1 . _:6_ZI
.St_O ,087_J .1750 ._Zt_ ,P445 .258_
.52t1 . r.i65L_ . Cf95_I .147t3 ._81tI .17t'd.i
.650 -.0810 -.079ti -.Ei4"_J -._K,?L1 .0_350
.775 -._73t_ -.L)9£_J -.b57L_ -.0290 -,t)29ti
HACH (1) = 2.498 BE'rAT (7) = 6.4_._ Z/BV .158 .516 .6Li0 .84t1 .925
X/CV
.t-f._3 . G94tl .527_ ,49_.] .5t12_.i °3950
.150 .1080 ._810 .329t_ .341_J .3380
.30D .0750 .2020 ._680 .2940 .2960
.5_0 . E)66_.) .11E_ o185r-1 ._10 ._'-_50
• 775 -.0590 -.0770 -.r-14_0 -._I_-)L "_ -.rl-)Tri
.9£#J -.E_85t3 -.b47tl -°_21t1 -.r_2_J
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (8) = 8.550 Z/BV .158 .516 .600 .84_3 .925
X/CV
._tiO ,It)tiLl ._190 ._21Li .35Li_J ._6C_
_5_1 .080t_ .1210 ,_80 ,2_4tl ,245_._
.650 -.0750 -J.i57L'_ -.ti13Li ._)37Li .ti47C,
•775 -,0540 -.t_655 -.t_26tl .Li_8_-i .rj19_
MACH (_) = 2.999 B_'TAT (I) --"-8,5_[.1 Z/BV .15_ ._'_-_ .6t)_] .84r.'_ .9_5
X/CV
. t_roID -.0ti50 . _6_-I .31Li_I ,4_4_J • 4_3_5
.tiSO -._3_tI -.t)761i -.1ti311 -,b83 r) -.Li82£_ i
.150 -,t)3?_i -._76_.i -.Li990 -.Li83L1 -.C_75ti
_ATE %8 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1758
AMES 87-797 IA90_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRD8)
SECTION { 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
H,_CH (_) = _.999 BETAT (%) = -8.58_ Z/BV .158 .b16 .60_ ,84_ .925
X/CV
.659 -,09_5 -._49 -.1270 -.1170 -.1189
.775 -.1109 -.119[z -.!_4t_ -.124ti -._[J89
•909 -.1_90 -.!220 -,1270 -._269
u_CH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (2) = -8.4_0 Z/BV .158 ._16 .800 .840 ,925
X/CV
,_D °0590 .465_ ,3860 .4810 *4520
• 050 .9480 -.921'3 -.079_ -.9850 -.D649
.15_ .L)640 -._i31D -.bB7Li -.LI76Li _.061D
fifMACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (3) = -4._6t3 Z/BV ,158 .316 .6.J .84L-_ .9_5
x/cv
•L-_50 .ri_IL'_-.ri130 -.[3-D -.'J_6_-_-.b270
.30[] .061r) -.L&i_[i -.'J._Li -.b_ri -. C_J40
- r_ , -.0850 -.D849
.65[) . _6_L1 - .L1870 -.£i740
.90t-_ -.b8_0 -.075t3 -.£'_9C#.3-.0970
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (4) = -_.1OD Z/BY .%58 ._6 .e-]"-} .84t_ ._Z5
X/CV
,Dr_ .1880 .5530 .496ri ,56_9 ,48E0
.05'3 .0880 -.0Z'._0 -.':_._?ri .0_9_ ,L'_br,
f t
•150 ,08Z".l .'J_80 •DL)50 ,[)_29 ri_9._
f t_
•5_0 .949'3 .r)5_9 ,D_ •r-_.60 .b_5b
.650 -.L)57r.i-,_.JS_r_- •b54'._ -.LJ75ri -.bYSLi
•775 -,[_5_9 -.088_ -._6_O -,Li869 -._9_
,99.: -.ri899 -.07_9 -.Li779 -.b86tJ
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (5) : _._&'-) Z/BV .158 .5_6 .6t30 ,_4t.i .9_5
×/CV
; . t_L)'.i .1770 • 565L} .5_LiLi .5660 .4_t,
• bS[) °1_ ._110 .b660 . £J8_9 .t_955
• 150 .1990 ,1669 .1 _.49 • I9_-'3 .1'.1_t_






DATE t8 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IABC
A.N__$87-707 IA90_A  55+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBRRtP8)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEpENdENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = _,999 BETAT (5) -" 2.21'-) Z/BV .t58 ,516 ._.tD ,840 .BB5
X/CV
,650 -,BB9D m• t)64I/ -- " f'J_*_'q "" _)I 9f') --, _@26E)
,775 --.077tt --.0810 --.04BO --,OP70 --,C_90
,_3tI -.0890 -._550 -.LI310 -,045 f-I
HACH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (6) = 4,57_J Z/BV .158 .316 ._JO .84LI .925
X/CV
o'-_.1'-1 .165_ .5510 ,498D .524D ,4190
,05'-1 , '--_5'-1 ,16_-) ,14q0 ,1_'-_3 ,135L_
,'15'-t .073'-I ,19_3 ,1910 .164Li .151ti
.St_J ,0470 .1_ _-_ .2£'_30 . _78LI .155LI
.5B'-i .'-951Li . '-_BZ"J .156t1 . l_J_* .139_*
,650 -°'-1710 -.bSl_J -.Li180 ,ri&9ti ,[i261t
.775 -.0_.I -,'-17_3 -,'-i_}20-,'-i'-t50 .'-_L15'-1
.9LTJ -,_tBD0 -._38'-_ -.015ti -,ti15f-i
HACH (2) = 2,9 °J3 BETAT (7) : 6.540 Z/BV .158 ,_16 ,_-'_._ .840 ,925
X/CV
, '-_,.'f.1 .0430 .5240 ,467'-) .4950 ._9_3
, '-150 ,11_0 .26(J- 1 °PB10 ,B510 .B400
.15'-_ .It_ll ,_56_ .27B'-1 ,27'-i'-i.2540
. _'--_3 .067'-1 .1_90 .241[t .2530 ._47_i
.520 .D400 . tY330 .%750 .2'--_3 .1950
.650 -.'-)_ -.'-)49_i-,£_Jlt_ .'-i_7L) ,riCO
,775 --,ti65_) -._64'-I -,'-_lBO ,_150 ,'-i270
.900 - _Li69L1 -, '-'_2_.1 , '-'_JZ,O , rtti50
MACH (2) : B._ B_TAT (8) = B.?OO Z/BV ,158 .316 ,60'-1 .840 .925
X/CV
, '-iLY.I -°0280 .448L1 .426L) .4470 ,3520
.050 .Q910 .358L1 .374'-1 °3730 .5650
• 15'-1 • 11C_0 .3LiB'-i .3280 .339'-i .3379
.3t)O . EIBSO °2250 ._810 . _'-_0 ,5L1_.1
.52'-1 , r145Li . IZ'-10 .212'-'_ .2410 ,_5_Li
.650 -.0570 -, 04'-10 ,0130 ,056Li .06_i
• 775 -. 05L'IL1 -. _.i600 ,011'-i .034'-1 . tI480
.9L_O -.t_620 .9000 . '-i240 .t)SDO
MACH (3) : 5.5'.t2 BETAT (1) : -B.7_,O z.tDv ._- ..............
X/CV
. LiOL3 . L_O_Li , _ti50 • 328_3 .457L1 .429Li
..64J -, 0620
,050 -.0600 -,0750 -,0770 - 13 _-
.150 -.0420 -.U750 -.D810 -.b69t} -.b63L)
.5ti9 -.053L1 -.D790 -.'-i85Li-.t}69L} -.L_680
•520 -.0540 -.08_ti -.LI87LI -.Li66tl -.b63[)
•65[) -,£384%} -.[19_[i - * !.)_'-I- •[197_-_--,L199'-)
_rE 18 SEP ?3 TABL' TED =RESSURE DATA m IA9C PAGE 176t,
,_ -_ 87-707 IA90_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRr_8)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL _EPENDENT VARY[ABLE CF
MACH 3) = 3.5D2 BETAT 1) = -8.7_L_ Z/BV .!58 ._16 .6rio .84 I-_ .925
X/CV
• 775 -.09_0 -._98_J -.1D40 -.1D30 -._77D
°90D -olQ_ -.!050 -.1050 -.t_970
MACH _) = _.SE_ BETAT 2) ---6.53_J ZIBV .158 .316 .6qO .840 .925
X/CV
._00 °0_20 .36!_ ._7_ .4870 .442_
._50 .t)l!O -.r)2_-r_ -.L_58[_ -.ti44_ -.[i430
.15Q °Q7t.]_ -.tl_6_ -.Li610 -.050_ -.0450
.3DO .0_9_ -°rJ43D -.b57b -.rJ53b -.bS_L_
.5_£1 ri[_OL) -.Li58rl -.b551.i -.£rs_ri -.b45tJ
.650 -.r_5!r_ -.080Q -J._#31Li -._85_ -.[J88{)
*775 -'.b6_LI -. b_54LJ -.bglLi -. LI_4L_ -.LI77L;
90D -.b83D -.b890 -°bBS_ -.LJg_Li
MACH 3) = 3.5D2 BETAT 3) =-4._3D Z/BV .!58 ._!6 .£dJb .840 .925
X/CV
.... J • 1660 • 415L3 .425Q .5_2ti .458b
. L_5t) . L_180 -.[il4L1 T.r)3_t3 -. t-_280 -. L)25ri
59_.] . Ei32L} -.rillO -. C_4_Li -. £)_60 -.t)560
.5_Q .LILibO --.'_I_L-_ -.E_L'EI --.L_56"-'_ -.".,_'3
• 65r_] -. D45L-_ -. iT. L] -. t)88_-1 - .L)8_i -.b850
.775 -.D55£) -.ti680 -.D89_3 -.r)8_O -.0750
•9CIL3 -. £_65LI -, Li85Li -. b79Li -. b83t_
NACH 3) = D.50_ BETAT 4) =-_.140 Z/BV .158 .316 .6(it3 .840 .9Z5
X/EV
0--,3 o1540 .512ti .479b .5580 .469Q
.ri50 *[J7_b . L)CFDL] .. r 8L'_ .bllD .0140
.150 . I[}L}L] .[]2_[3 .[112D .DO4LI °0_{]
._OO . Li54Li .LI_IL) ...'8_i . LEiSb . L,b_Li
.520 .0_.10 .£i31 r) .t)bSt) .£EJSQ .t-I! {_L]
.65',] -.L]_60 -.[158Q -.Li6!Li -,L,6t,b -,h_5!i
HACH :_; = b.508 _ETAT 5) = 2.26L] Z/2.V .158 .31S .50t_ .8_/-i .925
X/CV
.t)00 .1_8_ .5_9_ .503_ .557q .4_70
• 050 .D650 .093[i .'.i77'-] .0910 .Ib20
• 150 .0810 .!_0_ . LI9bLi . ri930 .b99_
._00 .0640 ._80 .101_ .D91_ .OBS_
• 52_ .b_6b .t)65b • Q95_J .b73_ .Li64Li
• 650 -. bz!6b -.b48ti -.b140 -. ti_2_ -.Ll_b
• 775 -.D61_ -.t_67t_ -.b_O -°0350 - .L,44b
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1761
AMES 87-797 1A9 _A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBh"_L_8)
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3} = 3,5_2 BKTAT 5) -- 2.26D Z/BV .158 ,516 ,6Lit.i °840 ,925
X/CV
.9CK) -.972L-J -._4_o'l -JS_,SLi -.948L1
NACH (3) = _.5L_2 BETAT 6) = 4,46_3 Z/BV ,158 .516 ._dj .84EI .925
X/CV
.r)5o . L_92tl .16E45 .1159 .117D .1Z5{i
.159 .0559 ,1599 o1440 .1219 .123Li
.5Li0 .rJ25D .13_J .142ri .1250 .1!C41
.S2O .013D . L_SDL-P . I_L19 . ILi9L] • L'F3_-'_J
• 775 -._._0 -.Li610 -,L)StJD -.LII6L1 -,_J150
• 900 --.068_ -.037_3 -,0190 -.5190
HACH { 3) = 3.5_ _-TAT 7) = 6.860 Z/BV .158 .516 ._._fJ ,84 rJ .925
X/CV
.L]g.]f._ .DiILl ,4L_7L] .445L3 ,498Li , _t_.3
°£)5£_ . L_3 .19_=3 .175_] .164t_ .17!L]
.150 . L]L_IL_ .187t-_ .198_ .1779 ,17L'_3
.3Cf3 .ti680 .1751i .1999 .1879 . !67L'_
.5_D . Li4L)_t .t_JSt] .157L3 .169Lm ,146_.i
,65tl - ,£_35Li --.0319 ,t'_:R99 .C_tIO .94__J
,9t_J - ,ti_59 -,hi59 , OLiSLi , til _.i
HACH (_,) = 3.5_.Y_ _-'TAT 8) - 8.860 Z/BV .15B .316 .SCd._ .8_9 .9P'5
X/CV
, L_OL] - ,t_.18tl ,2BC_J ,4251i ,48t_J ,55_.i
, rJSL1 .1l_5Li ,24_Li ,_649 .2579 .25_ti
.159 .t1819 .244Li ._7Li0 ._56ti .241b
,5Li0 , r_c:_ll ,Bi_Li ,2_t) .Z599 ,;_41ti
.52L_ .036Li .l_'_J .1_-2D .215ti . _,_,t_
• 775 -. L_49Ci - J.J4Sti . LiLiSli , _iS!O . L_JSti
°9L_9 -.0590 -. 9L_30 , _)BL}L_ o'S,579
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PA6E 1762
AMES 87-707 IA90_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRb9) C iC_ HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
frtj
_a_.ID_ = 2.4_t_._ SQ.FT. XMRP = 28.53LID INCHES ALPHAT = 6,aL-_5 ORBINC = ,59D
• JJJ•J..
__R,EF -- _9,849tl INCHES YMRP = °L-tg.iL3L_INCHES RUt_D-ER= t liri ELEVON = t_t
. JJ.iE_REF = _9•e490 INCHES ZMRP = t_--IIfIZpINCHES RUDFLR -- t l_
S(:ALE = •t_3_i_3 SCALE
ECTICN ( t)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (1) = -8*41D Z/BV •15B .31B .e._ .84D .925
X/CV
.D50 -._1_._ -•1110 -._55_ -,t529 -.I5_Z_
• 65[i -.155D -.162D -.i7_5 -.163_ -.165t,
.775 -,148Ci -,1650 -.1850 -.1720 -.1595
.99_ -.1659 -.1749 -.174_ -.177_
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (2) = -6._99 Z/BV .t58 ,516 .6_-]U_ .84 ri .9_5
X/CV
. LIDL_ . L'_TBIJ .381t3 .542".) .4Lm_.t .4t3tlt3
,r_SL'_ .L-_5BO -,t36_9 -,I_70 -.197_J -._'Jj#_3
• _59 .£_tl -.0790 -.L,92D -.Li89tl -.977_D
.SLiO .919L_ --, _JBL'#_ -- _ri83t_ -. L]78Ei - • t_?_-#.l
.52U -.92BL-_ -.r)FDL_ -,£175E) -.CiBOc_ -.tt_J_I
• 65L1 -o1!5D -._4_D -.155D -._48/) -.15t_b
.gt_o -.14L19 -.16_J) -,_.55D -.15_
MAEM (_) = _.498 BETAT (4) = -2.96D Z/BV ,t58 .516 .6ti9 .849 .925
X/CV
• 090 .2419 .554_ .431_ ,4879 ._J
• 959 .U890 --.r_2_O --._260 -._50D -.r_2_'-'
.I59 ._D19 .0989 ,915_ -.903_ -,_9
.50_ .07_ .ri749 ,D16ti • blB_J .t_C_St,
• 529 ,_-1519 , D_)BtJ .D46_ °_5_b • Lf_TL_
.65D -.DDLi_ -°I_D -.199'-) -.087_ -._LIbt_









DATE 18 '_EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE OATA - IA9E PAGE t765
'* _. _ IA9 $5 T9 VERTICALA.,'4E5 vT-. '_. 02A " + RIGHT (RBNR09)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (t) = _.498 BETAT (5) = 2.18 _-1 Z/BV .158 .316 ._JL} .840 .925
X/EV
. _ig._ ,2f3_.1 .567_ .4610 .49[_0 ,4L%_,0
i ,_n t r_r* _I _,r_h _! _.3ti .1L%2t) ,593tl
.150 .1L)}O .1610 , _.81L') .155L1 .14L'_'J
•5L_ .0510 •11_-J • 16_'0 .171b .158b
.52LI .05_3 .058_I ,irf'_J .%340 .1220
.650 -.t%970 -.L-F340 -.D?Ot_ -.0_,50 -.ti28t)
• 775 -.b9?EJ -._090 -,[J810 -,L_58_I -*b550
.gL'HJ -.1180 -._i850 -.0640 -,065LI
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (6) = 4.5_J Z/BV .158 .516 ._.19 .84Li .925
X/CV
.E_.Z#J .156!i .524L_ .455L) .472_J .5790
J.150 ._.i760 .21_Jti .254LI .245LI • 25rJLi
.15t% . Li67L) .1979 .249L% .2589 o251_
.500 . f.15_.] .147t1 ,_370 .2_9 .225 t-1
• 520 . Li4[K_ . L_79Li . _ 55L_ . ! 67L_ .154L)
.65L1 -.1179t_ -.b83Ll -.D559 -.t,l_J -.t_risti
.775 -.L17_0 -.IL11_-i -,!_ti -._.i580 -.t.1519
• 9C/.1 --. 1 _t_.i -. _)72_.i -.b48 r) "._J46 _j
MACH (1) = 2.498 B_TAT (?) : 6.449 Z/BV ._58 .5_6 ,_-_;_J -_g .9P5
X/CV
. L_._J . Li729 .448Li ,454Li .454L) .5550
.050 ._59 .SL-F3L1 .55Li9 .5_JO .5560
................... .5P39 =.o4 n
• 500 .L_58L% .17:LL_ .255Li .278L1 .P77Li
• 520 .L_525 .D959 .175E) .205LI .195L1
f _:f
._5Li -,t_8_J -.E_740 -._J4_iL] .t_JS_J *b17_J
.775 -.h729 -.ti879 -JJ5_ti -.!)16Li -.tiLiTLi
.9C_J -.t_JS9 -.9579 -.t1259 -.0269
HACH (1) : 2.498 BETAT { 8) = 8.579 Z/BV .158 .516 .6tit1 •849 .925
X/CV
.Li90 -. C#2f_tl .SL_J .550Li .358Li .252_-i
J._5L] .1C_!_1 .565L1 ,425t_ .4289 .425_i
.150 , _O_L_ .Z759 .565Li .576_-) .574£_
.5L')O .EI_O .189L'_ .297_') . _22L_ ,521E,
.65Ct -.[)850 -.t_65ti -.t)24Ll .ri_99 .ti4tiEi
• 775 -. _64t.i -. t.165_.1 -. L-_54%_ • ri25L't .[_15 tj
,9t)L't --. ti6St'_ - .t_Tri . L11L-_Ct . Ltl 2L_
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (1) = -8.560 Z/BV .158 .5_6 .6LiLi .849 .9_5
X/CV
. _}:iti -. t)SEiLi .5tlt-_ti .248t_ .555Li .566Li
, LiSL1 -, Li51C) -.Li77L) - .1'13[_ -, b98L) -. L)94Li
._5_.1 -._354L1 -.t-)85Li -.1979 -,b96L1 -,Li89L)
,5. J -,L)56tt -.L_95L1 -.h889 -.Li94Li -.L)899
rATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IAgC PAGE %764
AHES 87-797 IA9 CeA  $3+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR__9)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH _) = 2,999 BETAT t) = -8.56Q Z/BV .!58 .316 .6_i9 ,84D °9_5
X/CV
• 5_0 -,tP550 -.%_DD -.C_40 -.0860 -._799
.650 -,I_4_J -.1_5D -.13_)D -.1210 -.12_
,775 -,1Li?LI -,1270 -.127_ -.1_4_ -,1_0
,9£iD -.124_ -.!2_3 -.1240 -.tZg_: '
HACH 2t) = _.999 BETAT 2) ---8.4t30 Z/BV .158 .3_-6 .6L-_O .840 .925
X/CV
,tiQO ,Ct51D .584t_ .343Ct .4I_0 .38_3
.[i50 .;i26L) -.Li55t_ -.984r3 -.r-i78r_ -,£17_-:'
• ISL) .til7Li -.D61b - °O?4LI -,b76b -.[P?_
.5£) r) -.£3QFL_ -,r.i59_._ -,ti66Q -,£_76[i -.£_77_3
,52t_i -,[;/4L_ -.L_64L-I -,r)5?ri -J.168D -.tl6"PJ
_65f3 -,rlSC_.'_ -.!LITb -,_16L_ -,I15L_ -.1_2"_-_
•775 -,Gg_Q -.IL_9_.}-.1_ri -.t_3t) -._-L_'._
,9ti%'1 -.1C)6tl -.!27£i -.l_qti -.!!8t,
MACH ;_) = 2.0J99 BETAT 5) =-4.E:5t3 Z/BV ,_58 ,:_16 ,e.'&i ,84t) .925
X/CV
r'-f" o12_ ,48LEi .4!60 ,49 t-#-I ,4 _-:tO• JJJ
• 5_ _t_ _°_'_7_ _°_J#-_ _o0_8 _J _°_lt_
°775 _8_ _397_ _8_ _,7.18_ _!_1_
_9_ _9_ _°_6_ _o l _.4_ _ °_-_-_
HACH (Z) : :_.999 BE--rAT (4) : -2,1[;0 Z/BY .158 ,_16 .e30 .84L1 .925
×/CV
._ .161_ ,4980 ,44Q_ .5t);sri °_--_t_
.52_ • £}_4Q • ri_9ri . Li_4_ - .rj_6t} • _£,5C
.65tt -.tJTL)Li -._)87Q -.D72ri -.£_9L} -°L_C _
,775 - ,t_TZ_ -. LIg_Li -.L_81£J - o[J95D - • L_-_r-
MACH (Et) = _.999 BETAT (5) = _._1[) Z/BV .158 ,3!6 .60t-3 .84Q ._25
X/CV
. Li[]£] ,1 _,_L] .5_7£3 .461_--_ ,564 ri -_: _'_
. CiStl . tiTLi[i ,!DbO . t_5L'It-_ . ri58Li . _,7__.
.15_.i ,!176 r) . !;_7Q .b970 . _._76!i . t 7"_%
, ._Li_J .b_4L_ • t.i9_%) l lbg_) lLr82b ,!'7_'i
,5_LI . C)!_t3 . [_4_ti . _.i9LY._ . [_i75Li . t_55,:
dPAGE 1755
DA_ 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
A_S 8?-707 IA9 _A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbB)
_CTI_ ( 1)RI_T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
_CH ¢ 2) = 2°999 BETAT (5) = 2.B10 Z/BV °158 .516 .6 _JO .840 .925
X/CV
.650 -.U76tl -.0710 -.t_50 -.=J_$0 ".r)370
.775 -.08_1 -.0880 -.t_610 -.0420 -._,55L1
_ (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) = 4.38_3 Z/BV .158 .516 *6 r)t-_ "BAr) .9Z5
X/CV
. L'_Z_3 .Ll_O .5150 .4610 °4790 .5750
.050 .0540 .1:_4 r) .113L= . _.b_.) °1_70
.150 .048L_ °15_3 °1£>40 °137L') ._.300
if jr
.65L) -,0810 -.0650 -,t_530 ,LiL_L'_J °t_100
.775 -.077!i -.Et810 -._i470 -.O_t_ -._lt)2t)
._j -,ti88Li -.CJ510 -.932_ -.922L1
MACH (2) -- 2,999 BETAT (7) = 6,550 Z/BV ._.58 .3%6 ,_30 ,840 ,925
X/CV
. t)LTJ . t336C_ ,434_) .427t1 ,4L:_90 ,5350
°050 .L1310 .21_J .2550 .242t1 .2340
o150 ,(_OI_I o211£3 .253_) °2470 .2_7L)
,3tTJ ,rr260 , _.6C:J ,214t) ,2_60 ,_210
,52t_ .01_.3 °075C_ ,_t 58t} °_-76£3 ,169 ri
.rm5£I -°0740 -,L3580 ",q_50 ,E_2_;I ,D:}_FI
,775 -- ,L)670 --, _7_0 -, t'lZ70 , _10_L) ,0_J0
.Bt_#j -.08E_.1 -.Li330 -.LIB80 --.001L1
_ (2) = R.9_ B_AT (8) -- 8.7_.1 Z/BV .158 .316 ._.10 ._0 ,B_5
X/CV
,0t73 -, L_2C#.1 , _8ti0 .365Li .3790 ._89E)
.150 .0_10 ,_61ti ,3L-_'.iLI ,5130 ,_090
.300 .06_0 .187Q .2490 ,275L_ ._7_0
.52_j . L_23Li . Lig_L_ ,192t_ .21E4J .2_)5ti
.650 -. 0670 -, L3480 .0030 .045t_ ,0590
.775 --. 057L'_ - °06Zt) -.0070 . _.i_0 , ti_50
,9L'_.I -,ti660 -,r'180 ._i,_D ,_)2t0
X/CV
. L-_tiL3 -.L358L_ .:[43t_ .258 r) .5840 .566L1
._35Li -.06_0 -.ti84 _-i -.D88Li -,[i84D -.tiB_D
.150 -.bS:_0 -.LJ83D -,q9_9 -.0890 -.0820
.3LiLi -.06D9 -._.i9_Q -.ti97Li -.C)880 -.[i880
.52ti -. 058£i -. LiBL73 -. %Ci59 -, L_850 -.D82Li
.65D -.LiB_LI -. ti979 -,_-14Li -,11_0 -. 114Q
DATE 18 8EP ?3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %766
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_ZA  $3+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbg)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH { 3) = b.502 BETAT (I) = -8.?t[J Z/BV .I58 .5&6 ,600 ,84Ci .925
X/CV
• 775 -.0910 -.0990 -._16t) -.1149 -,0849
.909 -.Ib4L) -,1160 -.ll6_) -.l£iSQ
HACH (3) = 3.5'32 BETAT (2) = -6.51t3 Z/BV .158 .316 .6L]r) .84t3 .925
X/CV
•_0_ °917 r) o333_ .303ri .4149 .7_75LJ
°050 .00D0 -.952ti _.[J70_ -.956Q -°£154_
•150 ._4_0 -.0370 -.070Q -.0610 -.055D
.300 ._980 -.D52_ -.062 Fi -.rJ_jlO -.064b
•§2D - .I_i_SD -.rJ660 -.rt62_ -.Li6D_ -.r_5_I
•65Q -._CJ.'_D-.99Q0 -°L_5_ -.Ligto -.Dg_.t,
•775 -.Li71ri -.Q94_ -.Li96Li -.D9_-0 -oD.R59
•90_ -.09_0 -o994_ -._91 r) -.LJg_
HACH (5) = 3.5L32 BETAT (3) = -4.520 Z/BV ,158 .3_6 .6LT.J .840 .925
X/EV
.D00 .0900 .3510 .363_ ,45_0 ._9_51
• 05_ oD_30 -,£)159 -.0430 -.t_2{) -.£J4t_l
• 150 °0450 -,b140 -.£_30 -,b48b -.0430
• 309 ,0240 -.L)240 -.0460 -,0500 -._310
• 52_ .0030 -,93D0 -.t_4.0 -.Q500 -.046E_
.630 -°057[) -.0759 -.{_20 -.091LJ -,[J9_J
• 775 ~.0640 -,08tO -.1QQO -°0880 -.DS_J_
.900 -.0790 -,L_3D -.088_i -.t,8_/_
MACH (31 = 3.502 BETAT (4) =-2.1_0 Z/BY ,158 .316 .609 .84Li ,9"Z5
X/CV
, L_L)[) ,ri970 .437L; .4_9L) ,48C_-, =_-t_m-Li
,L_SL) ,b43b -.£i220 --.h_Oti --.L_07£-_ -._'_:].u--
• 150 .0790 ...3J -.Lit]7L1 -.JJ__ -,_J_"
.650 -.0550 -.068L1 -._J72tl --,QL_7!i --,_-_570
.L]Q -,QT_L] ".Li74L) - • ri66L'_ -, L,72't;_
MACH (:_) : 3.5£12 BE-rAT (5) = 2.260 Z/BV .!58 .3__6 .609 .84b .925
×/CV
, LJO£) .0980 .4570 ,456t1 ,4910 .38L_L_
• 05t1 , _)44_ .r_839 .058L_ . ti67Lk .L_?7L_
• 15_ ,0489 .1070 , Cr7_£i ,07_0 . [_75!;,
• 3QQ ,9_19 ,08_9 •0750 •069_ . LJ_3L_
• 520 -, L_bSO ° Li560 ° b£-40 ,05_0 . £J_£_
,659 - °L_2_ -.b55tJ -.Li34Q - .LJ32_ -. LJ_Lr









DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-TC'J7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRbg)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
• 6.U .849 .925
MAtH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (5) = 2.26L_ Z/BV .158 .316 ,-r
X/CV
• 9ti'3 -.07§0 -•_48t) -.95D9 -.95Z N3
HACH (3) = 3.592 BETAT (6) : 4.47CJ Z/BV •158 .316 ._-'PJ .84_3 .925
X/EV
. L#G#.'J ,L_21L_ •_959 .41L_l • 46_.1 .348 _J
.DSL3 •93_3 .1269 . %C4._3 • 1CJ59 . I:Z":
.150 .919r.3 .1190 .1240 .1119 .1[_3
,3Li_I .C,U?JO • ILT_9 .1Z8[) .1159 • t#3"_
• 529 . f.19_.', •0529 • 195r-I • %r-iltl .97_3
.650 -.ti58_ -.947 _I -.U149 -.t_Jl[i -.L_-,l[,
-oj..
.775 -.959L1 -.tiBSt) -.b3EJO -.91_.1 ' '7_'
.9r19 -- •9749 --•9290 --. 0;_9 -. _'J_'__i
HAGH (5) = 3.592 BETAT (7) = 6;679 Z/BV •158 .3_6 .rd.'fj .84r-i ._5
X/CV
.C_Zf3 •9119 .3699 •3729 •4289 . Z,_"_.-;
.L J59 . '_.5':, o1579 .1649 .147b . __S3t_
.150 •9239 .162L'J .18L-_:, .16_L1 .15_C,
.3Li0 .914L1 .1390 •18_ r-1 • 178L1 . %5_,L_
.650 -.ti62_.1 -.9_3 -.t/j29 .9:519 .[,_0
.775 -.96_9 -.958C, -.E_169 .CfJ5ri .C'_?_-_
.gbO -.t)67tl -.b2:Z_3 -._.-#-}5LI .EE_,
HACH (3) = o _,c _-T, AT ( _ = _ _n Z/BV .158 .316
X/CV
. vit'f3 -.9539 . _.199 .356_3 .49_J °_--_-_
.15_.1 ,947h . _"JS[J .237E) ._37tJ . ;_Z_.
.31311 . [_41 r.i .1749 .2179 .2_34tl *;_?-_
• 520 .917L_ . t185_.1 .1599 .189Li . _8E,_
• 775 -. 956_.1 - •[_549 . =JL'_3 .ti25 _3 . _,_7.
• J_-.
BATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9E PAGE 1768
ANES 87-?[17 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRiD) ( %_._NAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = _.421t] SQ.FT. XMRP = _8.53D_ INCHES ALPHAT = 8.bLl_., CRBTNC = ,Sbi_
LREF -" 39.849£) INCHES Yf4_P --" ,t_Dt_OINCHES RUBOER= .LIL,LI ELEVON = .ri'JO
BREF = $9.8490 INCHES ZHRP = .H'rrJJJJINCHES RUDFLR = .bbb
SCALE = .t'_3tl'OSCALE
SECTION { 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (%) = -8.38'.3 Z/BV .%58 .3%6 .eJt3 .84L3 .9Z5
XlCV
%h f
.r_00 .0119 .1BIB .198D .2880 .ILigD
.050 -.D150 -,12_.0 -.%560 -./.590 -.157(1
• 15[J -.b25L* -.121b -. 133L) -. IAPt) -. 1361J
.5L)0 -._JSSD -..5.J_ Ir -./B9Li -.!Sf.)'b-.1259
.5_r3 -,Cv_.9 ...9.1 -._5tl -._159 -._'Zi49
.650 -,%4%D -.1_0 -.178 r) -.17Lit* -.173 r,
•775 -.1410 -._.68t) -.%88_._, -.178D -.162t)
.gDo -.l_t) -. ISBB -. _.75D -. %St}[i
HACH (%) = 2.498 BETAT (P) = -B.27B Z/BV .%58 .316 .6[)[i .84D .9P5
X/CV
.000 ,0749 .2930 ._88B .359[_ .356B
•b5L1 .tI5UD -.L*72L_ -.14LJLi -.126h -.%2Li[')
._St) .'tPStl -.t19'-it_-.1/)2ti -.:ID8'.I-.It,btl
.ItiL" -.blO_] -.b6%L'i -.tl9SL'_ -.Li9_,_) -.b91f.i
o52L1 -._13_) -.Li83D - *b94L_ -, t184t) - °ti?Iri
•650 -.1_JJ -.%500 -._64'1 -.158'J -.16_.0
.775 -.1/_70 -.%48'J -.176_i -._67b -.%57_J
.9Li,) -.%45tl -.%71L) -.164b -.168b
X/CV
rlr_]•..I. • 136B . _SSB .344(i .4bSD °369L5
• _5tl .t)7%ti - .£,45tl -,tl71t) - •£_69[I -.[_59ri
.It)I) .{.i56t)-,tK{Stl -.L_58t_ -.b59b -.b5_L_
o5_>LI - °r)t)Bt'_-.1148t) -.[_4S'J -.ti48[i -.Li_Iti
•65_.] -._.ti'/L_-.I_9[i -.155t) -. 1561) -.139D
•775 -.I!9Li -.I_9L) -.140[_ -._4_t) -.:44[i
HACH _) = _.498 BETAT (4) =-_.96L) Z/BV ,%38 .3___ .6i_Li ,84h °9_5
X/CV
..L}. ._87_.I ._44[1 .3LR_.L_ °434_ .37_[-t
.bSD .;_87:) -,b1711 - ,D4_O -.U45t_ -,b34:1
• 159 1L]._L" .*5.L • titi_.] - JJg. -, Li'J9t]
._ti9 .t_63L_ r I.14J. .b170 .l_149 . blJ4!l
% r t_ t.5_'.i .?..Li - ..Li7J .bBS[i .b_Db .LJ_7[i
•775 -./.i[_ti-,1_7U -.I_8b -. lliZli -.Ibt_rJ









DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRES$_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1769
AHE$ 87-?b? IA9 _A + 83 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRIL_)
8ECTICN ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = _,498 BETAT (5) = _,18L) Z/BV ,158 ,516 • raL=lb o84:i ,925
X/CV
, t/'%_ ,175L_ ,466t) ,414_ ,436 tJ ,55_b
,[eSL) ° f.)490 °1_5_ °145L) °128h ,125L)
,150 ° tJ'PJL* ,127_) . i84L) .16GL_ • _.__[_
.5OO .OZTO . bg[_J ,152[J .169L) .16bb
.52L) ,I;)25L_ . ti45[P ,LI95Lt °1210 ,11_lD
,650 -.1L1PO -°L1999 -.L_760 -°0430 -,Li520
• 775 -°1Lilt) -.151_i -°LJ9LIO -,_.i63eJ -,L's56tl
.gcK) -,1"-'19 -,t_93L_ -.D75[_ -,F-)?'L_
MACH (1) = 9,498 BETAT ( 6} = 4,320 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,60Lt ,84[i ,925
X/CV
,tRiO °f.195LI ,4_5L_ °4tJ9[I ,4_2b ,5_7 IJ
, _)SL_ .D4_,L} ,198L) , Z6LiL} ,261L* .26._L'J
.15L) .[J44Li .178LI o_45Li o'_51[i ."4_[!
. _CJ_) . [_srK_ .197L) .1950 .214L_ . _'15D
.52D .L)180 .LI64LI ._.25_) o156D .149t_
,65t) -°[_8_ -.b88Le -.Li6_.L_-.b_.f._ ".t_t)?Li
• 775 -,[_82rl -.1LiSLi -.Li74L_ -.L)4P_I -,L)54L}
.9L_.3 -,11t)[i -oD?9_) --,b49Lt -.L_49L_
HACH (1) = _.49e BETAT (7) = 6.430 Z/BV .158 .516 .6L_E_ ,84L) .9_5
X/CV
.tE_l o'.)57t1 .5559 .576'.1 .565 _.) .ZTrMJ
.b5r) . L_8_,[r ._91_ ,359D .Z,41D . _,_,SL)
.15[i . {J9_J . _Z2t_ . P88D . L_98r) . ".'999
152L} .r_6 D . _16_tD • 15'JJ .184L_ ,177b
,65L_ -.19_D -._.J81 _-) -.05bD -.tIti2_J .[_J40
• 775 -.Li86L) -,L_88[) -._._64Ei -,LrZ'._ -._.)l?t_
.9[Ei -.rj9b_) -.[i69L) -.t¢_gLJ -.bS_.L_
HACH (1) = 9,498 BETAT { 8) -" 8,380 Z/BV ,158 ,516 ,e._L_ ,84q ,925
X/CV
t_
. '._r&1 -. EILI_L1 .'_45D ,5'._4_) ,289[_ .211U
.L_59 .11PLI .5_,60 .417 _.1 .3990 .59Li_i
.15L_ , [_97L) .2:41 r) .542!L) ,_45_ .343t_
,_L_L-_ .U51LI .162L) .2_66LI .298L_ .2990
.5_'.I . D_SO .076'.I • 1?ILl . _2L}O .2950
.65t) -.lr)4 r) -,L'I73D -.ti41Li ,Lh_4t) ,L_C"TL)
t
.775 -.[)89 r) -.L)780 - JS.)D .L,L_SL) .U57t1
..L 6. . L_b6b
.9ti'J -.b76b -.b46b - ''_ _=
MACH (9) = _,999 BETAT (1) = -8.540 Z/BV ,_58 ,_18 .6L1Ll ,84Li ,9_5
X/CV
, L)LiD - ._)45[_ .194CI ,189_._ , _>850 .5[I_D
• L;SL) -.L)4Z_) -,b86t) -.I_LtL_ -,lb7_i -,lb6L) (






























DATE 18 SEP 73 TABUt.ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1771
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR1L))
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) -- _.999 BETAT (5) = 2.23L) Z/BV .158 .316 0_.Ki .84L1 °925
X/CV
t rf
• 65ti -.D83'3 -.bBrKt -.b53tl -.tJ35_ -.b4[pJ
• 775 -._i84t_J -.O940 -.067_J -.t_470 -.0579
.9t_.1 - ,t1989 -.97tiL_ -.D5_[_ -.056D
MACH (_') -- 2.999 BETAT { 6) = 4°4[_J Z/BV .158 .316 ._30 .B4rl .925
X/CV
, LK'_J .L]670 .3840 .4_J .439D .3490
°150 .LII2D °137_ 01630 o12_:_ ,112t_
.3t$#.] - 0L'd_T2_ . lf.i_J .146t.1 .141L1 01240
• 65D -.084L] -._72D -°5460 -.t111Li -.Lit_J
• 775 -.L18_._ -._870 -JJS°J3 -.D35Li -.IJ14b
.9CJL3 -.CF340 -.(i64t3 -,U45D -.rJ51t1
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETA'( (7) = 6.571-% Z/BV .158 .516 ._30 .840 .925
X/CV
.L-fZfJ -. _J_:_J .3_.%t-_ .374CI . Z_66D .277ti
.050 .L)2tiD .194_._ ._555 ._420 ._39ti
.15_1 .t_23Li ._67t_ ,2_5L_ .232[_ .2"ZBb
,52ti - .01L'_.} .t1480 .15_J .156tj .15Z'_
.9t_J -.L_81D -.L}45L3 -.018ti -.L_Z_J
MACH (_>) = _.999 BETAT (8) = 8.740 Z/BV .158 ,316 .6_dJ ._L_ .925
X/CV
._._J -.0380 .253t_ .292t1 .3D211 .2_5':_
.D5ti .0510 ._6Li0 .312_J .329L1 .3__"Jb
.15_i .ti6_J .216_J .265Li ._83t) .283L_
.3DO , (._$40 .149[_ °_140 .247ti ,25{it.i
•520 .LiLiBD .[17'jD .161ti .19[_0 •18_[-_
.651i -.L1750 -.ti52tl -.t_5Li .[129ti .Li4[ILi
.. 6J .r_37ti
e_ j
.9Lltl -.Li58t_ -.[i52'.i- .L_ZL_ .Lt__3[,
X/CV
.tlt_[1 -._.i48[i .142ti .187ti .31JTCi .298D
.£15LI -.D54Li -.Li85t.1-J.i980 -.D841i - L_8[Li
•15'.I -.048t'_ -.tz88D -.'_99ti -.D87Li - •D82'J
._[IL) -.Li74[i -.['19511-.t_88Li - •_88_.) -, J84t-_
.52D -.988'J -._.i9ti[1-.'196L1 -.081D -..BLED
.65U -. 097£_ -._L,SL) -.I£i7[_ -.2Liat_ -.IbSb
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 177Z
AHE$ 87-707 IA902A + 55 + T9 RIGHT V_RT[CAL (RBNI_b)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 5•502 BETAT (1) : -8,690 Z/BV •$58 .516 •600 .840 .9_5
X/CV
.775 -•0980 -,1070 -•1070 -.&Q4_ -•_880
.900 -.1070 -•!060 -•&070 -.1060
HACH (5) = 5•5_2 BETAT (2) = -6*500 Z/BV •158 .516 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
.000 -.0050 .2570 .24_0 .3450 .3160
• [JSO -,blBb -•0510 -.0819 -•£)770 -°b750
• & 50 . _000 - • b590 - °b770 -. 0810 - oOT_J
.500 -.0540 -,[i660 -.0_2_[! -.0850 -,085[B
,520 -,0460 -.0730 -,076[) -.£178[_ -.078_1
°650 -.0780 -.0960 -,&090 -.&050 -.&OT5
,775 -,[r82£} -,&U10 -.tU_.i -,1U$0 -,0840
,90Ct -,_000 -.1050 -o1£110 -.E_J
HACH (:5) = :5.502 BETAT (3) =-4.310 Z/BV .158 .3:[6 .e30 .840 ,9_5
X/CV
° [_[7.'_ ,q360 .3040 .314f3 .3910 .343_
.050 -._-_D1Q -.0240 -.0520 -.r_3_3 -.t_C_3
,150 ,0_.60 -,t_2c_:l -,U479 -,r_46U -,£_0
._,00 -.£)040 -.L,240 -.039L) --.r_45q --.U5_.._
• 52[_ -,0C_3 -,04_.0 -.038£_ -,r_41_1 -.r_.3CJ
• 650 -.Li59ti -.[i77b -.[zesr_ -.078[_ -.L_?f3
• 775 -,£i670 -,08e.} -,Lf930 -,0850 -,C_':_rJ
• 900 -,087_3 -,r_70 -,08U0 -,£_l_ZJ
HACH (3) = 5.5_.32 BETAT (4) = -2.130 Z/BV .:t58 .3:t6 .e.)O ,840 .9_5
X/CV
°150 o069ri -.UL_Q -°0170 -o£¢_40 •rfr_
• 500 °0250 ,ril_.O -.[_:_J -ob050 -.£_J_-_
• 520 ,_J050 -.008[) -°O230 -°0150 -.[f._?_
• 650 -.[)550 -,_64_ -•£17_0 -.07_0 -•_£_'
°775 -°0620 -.071_ -°0750 -.Li75ri -•[179(-I
°9_ir_ -°0770 -°076[i -,uT0ri -•07_J
MACH (5) : 5°50_ BE'TAT (5) = _._50 Z/BV .158 ,5_._ ,C:g-_O ,840 .9_E_
X/CV
._i_0 .[J590 °_660 .39E"J *4480 . _5_£"
,050 ,0080 ,06!0 °_400 •_56_ , £_'- _'
° 15_._ • [_0 o0710 °ri570 . [i59rj • L_eZb
• 3_0 -- JJ080 •b470 , [i6_0 .0580 .[_9 _-'
,520 -,[i_D o0_10 ,U490 • £_44_ • u_rJJ
°65_ - ,ri680 - °U64_ -o U4Dt) -°b55_ - • '-_'_
• 775 -. £i740 -,U770 -°0510 -•U47_ - • bS_."
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %773
AM'E$ 87-70? !A90_-A + $3 + T9 R!GH..T .V_RTXCAL (RBNRIO)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT V_5_TICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (5) = 3.502 BETAT (5) = 2,260 Z/BV o158 ._.16 ,6_30 .840 ,925
X/CV
.got1 -,L_8_3 -,95?5 -2J520 -.b580
NACH (3) = 5.302 BETAT (6) = 4.480 Z/BV ,158 .316 ._-_3 ,84L) .925
X/CV
• 0L_3 ,01 ?_3 • 33_:* ,35£_3 ,4010 . _9_:,
,050 ,_JSO , L'_.) ,08_J ,b830 ,b9_0
,150 ,L_J?.l ,097.1 , lf350 23910 • t.'_90
,3t_.'J -. L_'_50 .t)780 • lf.J6t3 .r_J6ri , _)St_J
,5_3 -,0160 , [i33r. ') .58_J • q84_,' • 06,4J-_
• 650 - .0680 - ,0538 -, f_fZ6_ -, fJJ80 -. U1[_-)
.775 -,0700 -,r.'i6_3 -•D41L} -.rj24[J -,_¢2_J
,9Cf3 -.07_0 -•_'_470 -,03_3 -,f3_Z_-'J
HACH ( 3) = 5.302. BETAT (?) -- 6,699 Z/BV o158 •316 ,E_.:f3 .840 ,925
X/CV
,_'£fj -,018tl , _33f3 .3_:,eJ3 .5580 .P64_3
,q50 o0130 ,_L4_:_ ,16_c; ,I_0 ,133t-_
,3r:_j ,_.i ,t_380 ,_.48ej ,15_J ,1_80
,520 -. t'f3_.l .q450 .Iti7[i ,15tcJ ,1165
.650 -.0590 -o%14.7_3 -,0140 .Ei140 2JZ*_J
•775 -,O_J -,06_0 -.L_90 -,t_:_or.] .O_3_J
,9t'_3 -,07t-fJ -•b310 -,01_.) -,Lf-X_J
HACH (3) = _,5t3_ BE'rAT (8) = 8.9,._.1 Z/-SV .i58 .5i6 ._Jg .£-_4;3 " .9Z'5
X/CV
,EJ_z_J -.0410 ,L_lO ,2.'-x2t_ .3;-_5r3 ,2t3,,¢0
,050 .[i13[) • 181r,.i .253L1 .2Z_Sr,J .2310
.150 ,0090 ,17_.1 ,2130 ,_2_3 ,_J
.300 .01_,0 , IZ,45 .1880 ,_120 . _J_-_
,520 -,OtllO .0660 ,14L?.l ,l_.iq ,1660
.65O -, r)560 -,0390 . [)r_4'9 .b580 ,U55D
• 775 -. I.)560 -.5560 -. L_050 .0%4D . t_._
.9riri -. OBrJO -.0140 *_.'_3_J .0'_ 50
DATE 18 SEP ?3 TABL_.ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _774
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRI1) ( 10 HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2.421_ SQ.FT. XHRP = 28.5300 INCHES ALPHAT = -8.000 CRBINC = .50b
LREF = 39.8490 INCHES Yt_RP = .0000 INCHES RUDDER = -15.000 ELEVON = °LJ£,L,
BREF = 39.8490 INCHES ZHRP = .0009 INCHES RUDFLR = .liD9
SCALE = .0300 SCALE
SECTIC_N ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2,498 BE'rAT (&) = -8,590 Z/BV ,158 ,316 .6_)Q °840 ,925
X/CV
oLJQvt • 566L_ ,62Lf3 ,591Li .766b ,745£1
• 050 .0940 -.0480 -,b9_3 -,O549 -.[i450
,15t) -,046t_ -.0400 -,[J610 -.t)260 -.b069
.300 ,9279 -.0380 -.0430 -,t_.20 .hb?£_
.520 ,D14ri -.Li270 -._t50 .0269 ,LI42t]
,650 -.07_. L'f -. L-t_OO -, Cr21L'_ , Lil 2eJ -, Lx91rJ
.775 - • 1Q:SL_ -. L356L] -,Li25b -, L_2_ZEi -, _.tiS!_
.900 -.061t_ -.0340 -,C_L-_CJ -olEz60
MACH (I) = 2.498 BE]AT (2) -- -6,27t3 Z/BV .158 ._16 .C#.,£i .84LJ .925
X/CV
, L_._.I .6680 .7690 .6519 .82_40 .766_/
.050 .0120 -.03_J -.b57_ -.!_16Ii -.[i[_.)
• 150 .1300 -.00_3 -,_%9_ °_15_ .Li38_i
.300 . ?,[_4_ .914_ . _JZf3 .0260 ° !_450
,520 ,0870 .£i910 °tJ_80 .£i610 • £_65_
.650 -.Li210 .123_ .[_3_ .0500 -. O8_3
• 775 -._61_ .0550 . _t77_ ,O170 - ._88_
.9{JO ,9510 ,1 £_J3 .017_3 -.Q_i
HA_ ( 1) = 2.498 _-"rAT ( 3) = -4.%83 Z/BY .158 ,316 ,e-f3 ,849 .925
X/CV
*_3_._._ ,785L_ ,91i_.9 ,698rt ,_590 .7670
.L!50 .'-_55L) .062L'.' . [i_-3C' _i_290 =rJ_59
.159 ,_570 . Li980 .Li829 . t_630 °08_0
,30[_ ° 180L) .2730 .[i930 . Li94L1 °r_9_.l
,52£1 .1480 ,14_0 .I720 .130t'_ , t!_50
.650 ,Dt-_69 ,!45E1 ,1870 .1420 _ _'
.r[5 -, L'_O5L3 . Li85L-_ . i75Li . _58L-_ -. 04E#J
*9Dr) °050L1 ,1620 • 156L) -,L_!70
MACH ( I) = 2.498 BETAT (4) = .060 Z/BY .158 .5!6 .600 .840 .925
X/CV
• ODL1 1, Lil 60 ,975Lt ,7820 ,8950 ,765£'_
,bSO ,2579 ,306L] .2ti70 . _.48£) .1589
.155 • 4L'_SL'_ .4t90 ,268ti ,_399 .2290
,590 .301£1 .32[1L1 ,3450 ._810 ,2580
• 52[) .24bL) • 2[,6L) • 2571.) .296Li .28ZtL_
• 650 ,blbO ,:dl 7b .262tl .567t) ._-_88L_
,775 , b26£1 ,1650 .2450 *3220 °_._89b









DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHE$ 87-7gi7 !A9 C_-A S3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRll)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4.330 Z/BV .158 .316 ,6_1 ,840 ,9_5
X/CV
.L_30 ,7530 ,9600 °7789 .86513 ,7110
.05f3 ,4750 .§740 ,4749 ,4410 .4430
• .159 o4310 .49_J °4750 °4770 °4780
._3t_ .53E_3 °5610 ,4170 ,4430 .432 _-'_
• SZ_ .2740 ,259t) ._229 .5570 ._290
.659 °tll_J °2880 .346 f3 .4550 .1420
• 775 ._400 .23Z_3 .521_1 .3840 °13Z ri
.9t_3 .196t_ • 3_i_r-"i .3420 .151_i
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (6) = 6.460 Z/BV .158 .316 °6E_J .849 .925
X/CV
._._j .51L_3 .871L) .77_0 .8310 °676/0
.05L'} .9460 .6919 .SOLD .57E_J .57t_J
.150 .48_i °fi48 jJ .5310 ,5450 .5_t:
.3[_.-: .35_.3 °4P1 ri .4570 .4_.i .4_41)
.520 .28e43 .Z810 .3490 .4f-F:_3 .365 f3
• 65q .bP30 . _*lt"d3 .3880 ,5_£f._ .173L_
.775 .0530 .263t_ .36_J .43_0 .16r_3
.9L_._ .2350 .35L_3 .Z_870 .173_i
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (7) -- 8.6L_} Z/BV .158 .316 ._JL) °84t) .9_5
X/CV
. Cf-_3 .4750 °764E1 • 75_-) .7 °J_3 *635_-)
. _5_3 .6_._3 .775_._ .6559 .667 _3 .671t_
.!50 ; 5_4_) ,593_ .58_3 .6150 .6350
,5Z_.l .306U . :_Ll_l °393Ci .44_.1 • 4_34[)
.65t) .1_35l.} . _41 _.) .4_40 °5_50 .2210
.9r_3 ._94[i .4ri70 .43_i .2_J80
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (I) = -8,560 Z/BV .158 .316 .Cd.'_.] ._4tt .9_5
X/CV
.l_.'_.] .5859 .65C;5 ._tl .B819 .823t)
.05_.I -._.)40 -.0470 -.t)380 .00_0 °012_-_
.300 .tlO_O -.q_50 -,[_9ti .ri140 .D250
• 650 -.ri64ti -.t)29_-i -.0_70 .0340 -.b710
• 775 -,Ll_riq -.036ti -.b?9Li -.L iL_4_3 -*_)TPb
.90Ll -,'342t) -.b_3_3 -,_309C_ -,074t1
HACH (2) = _,999 BETAT (2) =-6.410 Z/BV °158 ._16 .65ti ._4 ri .925
X/CV
.000 .7580 .777ti .713L1 .93 _JLi .841[)
i .bSl) , b_.6t_ -.b27 _J -.tF-i3Ll ,U390 . ri48Ei
.15Ll .b_7tl . r_llSt) ,b_50 .0499 , C_560
,_t}f_ . _J74t) ,_.d_t_ ,ttb4 t-) ,t_45L-_ , ;J49_}
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABt,,E.ATEE)PRE$SL_'_EDATA - IA9C PAGE I776
AMES 87-7[:7 IA9 C_A + 53 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRll)
SECT%Ci_ ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (2) -- -6.41t'J Z/BV .158 ,315 ,BW.'J ,B4LI .9B5
X/CV
• 520 .O58q ,0230 ,hcBri ,r_679 • L)6Bt_
.65L1 -, L_3t_9 , LJZTC_ ,LJ12t_ ,95_9 -. Li579
• 775 -.0490 ,017ri .094 r) ,9269 -,956E)
,909 . Li450 ,0109 JJB3L_ - J.'JSBL-t
HAtH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (5) =-4.2e.3 Z/BV .158 .3_6 .609 .84Li .925
X/CV
.:i90 .79E#.'_ ,817_ °7649 .95P0 .7979
._50 ,0_9'._ .924_ .'i319 .'J67_i .h760
°15_ .188;) .0689 .t_49Li .'i75_.i °LJ80[i
.3L_Li ,_-_50 o_8_0 .9_99 . Li67_ ,b72_
.52'-_ .996t) .1420 . L-_99 ° b9_:_ . ti84f.I
.65 r) °092_ ,126'.i .096t.i °9779 -°'-J46_
.775 °9L-_-#.I .9799 o1199 .0569 -. _490
.999 °05_t_ .1149 .95_J -.0440
HACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (4) = ._50 Z/_V .158 .316 .6_JL] .840 .925
X/CV
. C_.10 1._570 .9210 ,79_J • 9_9_J ,78_._
• _5_ • 1821i • 1780 • 1290 • 1 ! 79 ° 12_:J
./_5_.1 .359Ei • 2_.-_ .18L_0 ,126ti °12_9
• 309 ,_8_9 ,31:[_ • 249ri ,154 r_ .$_40
.5_.) . P1L}0 * 18L-t_ °25_0 °_730 , _430
• 659 .0249 ,_9_0 .25rd_J °_lt_ ,917"-i
.775 or_499 =1519 =2_1_ o21_ .r_19
.9ri9 .125_ °_lr_ ,2519 .O17_
HAtH ," 2) = 2.°J99 _ET,AT ( 5,_ = 4.4'D'J Z/BV .158 .3!_ ._.iD .84Li .925
X/CV
.9C#.'_ .6859 .8539 .82_._ .9629 .7589
°t_SLI .4i40 .4_-8_ ,377_ ._55_1 ._5_LI
.159 .3859 .52h0 o_530 °3459 .295tj
,529 ,_400 °_4L_9 .31L#._ ,356_-_ ,3_80
.65ti . _360 .243L_ °331_i .4_40 .145b
.775 ._519 .21_.) .2999 o38_t'_ .1780
,909 .1959 o2710 • 342rj .1200
HACH (2) = 1_.999 BETAT (6) -- 6.589 Z/BV °158 .316 ,69t) .840 .9_5
X/CV
• _10_ • 6_4_ ,856[) , B 189 .9_-_.) • 77_
°950 .513_ .623_ °529_ ,43_9 .4929
.150 ,478_ .5669 .513_ ._930 .4550
._ .36_ ._390 ,4z$Bti .466_ °4610




DATE 1B $EP 73 TABL_-ATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-797 IA9 02A + $3 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRll)
SECTIC_J ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (2) = 8.999 BKTAT (6) = 6.580 Z/BV .158 .316 .6U_) .849 .925
X/CV
.65'3 .b48_i o26!19 ._78b .5t,49 .181tJ
.775 ._J469 ._3A j-3 .341L! .44_J_J .296 f-)
,999 °2390 ._989 .3979 .151t)
HACH (8) = 8.999 BEI"AT (7) = 8.759 Z/BV .158 o516 ,_J9 .84EI o9B5
X/CV
. L'f._.) .5L'fJfJ .7739 .8019 .9019 • 73f-'_3
.E}50 .5Tlt_ .7'J3D .6279 ._Jlb .5869
.150 .5_J .61 _--fj • 567fJ .582L'_ .567t'_
.3DC, .57t_9 .4819 .496_J .5299 .5_70
.5_3 .B659 .L'979 .38CdJ ,4_8_ .425b
.659 .Et559 .292L) .416t} .5610 .2250
.775 .9440 .262 _,_ ._790 .485t_ .2450
.9tfJs .26_3 ._ABrl .4589 .1810
HACH (5) = _.55P BETAT (1) = -8.719 Z/BV .158 .316 ._J9 .849 ._5
X/CV
., f_¢._ .571f._ .7159 .753L) I .LEi59 .9tf_fJ
.t)SL_ .[_380 - .bSIt) .bLi89 .r_479 •riSr_-)
.159 - .O!7f._ -.r)lsri ._.i150 •r_439 . _i4B_
.3t'fJ -,9110 -, L_-fJ ot-_J89 .D58 ¢-_ • r_59U
.529 -.O_3L) -.Lf.f_J . LiL_69 .0569 .t)55 _.)
.659 -.t_St_t_ -.91rd._ -.[fJSO .bStf.i -.U43 ri
.775 -.05PL, -._J_ID -.U139 .D15U -.D57L)
.9Cf.] -J.'_51C: -.01Z_J .91_3 -.5499
MACH (3) -- 5,502 BETAT { 2) : -6.5L >_ Z/BV .158 .516 ._.i9 .849 .925
X/CV
.0:'_._ .6850 .8t-fJf.] .7959 .9699 ,87_9
.959 . r)_7_3 -._;119 . D;519 .b669 .t'61 _
.15tt . EJ090 -. ri939 .D359 . r_569 . b54t'_
• S[-fJ .9569 . O_C_J . tY_79 .ti549 . L-_469
.520 m0580 .9259 .0529 .9759 .9579
.659 - JJ259 .9299 .9179 .9709 -.t}589
.T75 - .9550 .9_. _:_ .9149 .9369 - o0550
.9L_9 .9Li59 .9_50 . tiSt_9 -o0419
MACH (3} = 3.502 BETAT (3) =-4.550 Z/BV °158 .316 .609 .840 .925
X/CV
. Li_.i9 .7169 • 8_J_.9 .8_69 .979U .8579
. L_S!_ .Li560 .Li179 .ti63L3 .!3859 .!,879
.159 . _.5=;9 ,D429 .D65D . t_77t) .078_
.59L_ .t)759 .952LI .9590 .O?LtL) .L)64L)
• 520 . L_799 . ID_L_ . li74U .!_82L) ._J750
.65L: . UDL_L, . I_.L)U .U64_i . Li829 -. 029L_
DATE _ SEP 73 TABI]_ATED PRESSL_E DATA - !AgC PAGE !77_
AMES 87-7D7 IA90ZA + S3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR11)
SE(TION ( I)RICJ_T ERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (3) = -4._30 Z/BV ,158 .316 .6UD .840 .925
X/CV
• 775 -,_050 ._77_ ,973_ .061_ -.0360
.90_ .0479 .993_ .0330 -.[i390
MACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (4) = .050 Z/BV .158 .3_6 *600 .840 .925
X/CV
.900 .9169 ,7999 .8410 .9850 ,8440
.959 .148_ ._980 .1110 .1409 .1499
.159 .26E_3 .16_9 .1389 .13_3 .1389
• 390 .2510 m2949 .1630 .123[i ,1Z20
.520 ._77_ .1740 .17_9 .1479 .117_
•659 .9229 .1690 .2279 .1530 .9040
,775 .li31_ .1290 .23_9 .155_ -.[i12[J
•9C)0 ._59 .2_ti_ .1420 -,[i_40
MACH (3) = 3.50_ BETAT (6) = 6.699 Z/BV .158 .3_6 .60L'_ ._1,,) m9P5
X/CV
o_39 .556_ • 87L_ .8830 .9769 • 797(_
.[_5'3 .464_1 .4559 .4_50 °2879 •_SE"._
.159 .4_50 •5_.-d3 .4949 .3610 ._999
,39U .3470 .4_._30 .4560 .3939 .33_0
•5a9 •_60 ._6Z9 .3_$_._ .398[i .3679
• 650 • L}490 . _6t_ t'l .3790 .4980 .1979
• 775 . LJ3?D ._ 7fi .3439 °4_09 , _:__0
.9Cf_ ._989 .316£} .4919 .1639
MACH (3) = 3.50_ BETAT (7) = 8.9_9 Z/BV .158 .316 .690 .849 .925
X/CV
._9 .4789 .8980 .8679 I._tPJ .8179
.950 .3409 .64_9 .5_40 .4619 .4_49
.130 .48_9 .5840 ,5G49 .5399 .4690
._0 ._63_ .4409 .4999 .5219 .4989
°5_9 ,_E89 ,_919 o3910 °4549 o443[_
.650 .[J490 ._960 .42Z£) ,5719 .Z370






DATE 18 SE_ 73 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 3??9
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT _TICAL (RBNRll)
8ECTI_JN ( _R!GHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (3) _ 3°502 BETAT ( 79 = 8.900 ZIBV .158 ,316 °_2_3 .840 °925
X/CV







DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C pAGK" 1781
AMES 87-?a.'J7 IA9 02A RIGHT _RTICAL (RBNR12)
S[CTION ( 1)RIGHT V_RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (5) = 4.319 Z/BV .158 .316 ._ .840 ,925
X/CV
. L_.7_ .4959 .86t_ .74_ .7590 ,61t9
.950 .3349 .46_10 .4_30 .36_3 .36_3
• 150 .5179 ,4160 • 4f-YM-) ,4 b_(_ ,3989
.5_3 .1939 • 187t.3 .2499 .2919 .2710
.650 -.9199 .29_'_£) .276_J ,3729 .1919
• 775 -.f.f3_.l .1670 .249_ .3_.) ._i849
,9_%1 ,137_.) . "-'3_.J ,285L} .lblLi
HACH (1) -- 2.498 BETAT (6) = 6.4_9 Z/BV .158 ._16 .6_:f.= .84L_ .9_5
X/CV
. f.3*.%3 .3579 .75E_3 .Tt:_ .72°J-_ o574L_
.959 .405_3 .5690 .5189 ..48_._ .486_3
,15'.1 .3560 .4549 o4610 .4640 .4749
.3L_._ .2519 .33_.3 .3659 .418 _-j .411L_
.5'_ .1989 . _,)90 ,295_ .3310 • 3_:_49
.659 -. L1259 .2399 ,3159 .421L) ,1340
,775 • _.f._.L) .197_i • 28°J.3 ,_J .1P70
.9_L_ • 178L} .2779 .3259 .123 _--_
HACH (1) = 2:.498 BETAT (7) -- 8.560 Z/BV .25E_ .526 .6_:f-"_ .84_ .925
X/CV
• _L_I .2149 .65_3 .67_L, .6_- f-1 .533_
• 959 °4_'49 • 65_F-1 .58_.1 .586_J .586L_
, t 5_ ,3_o9 .4959 .5r_79 • 5_-) .553Li
.3_.'_.) .2550 .5719 .4379 ,4759 .47_JfJ
.529 .2110 .2299 . _,259 .38_:f.1 0349 _-_
.659 -.[=129 .26LiL_ ,5699 .4939 • 185_-3
.775 .L)23LI .245Li .33_.= .4199 .194Li
, _L_.) .P34_ .534L_ .575L_ .169L_
HACH (2) -- _°999 B;_"rAT (1) -- -8.580 Z/BV .158 °316 .E)._.) .84E_ .925
X/CV
• L109 .324L1 .5489 .594E_ .7_20 .648b
• L;5_1 -.L1241.i -°Li59'3 -.0570 -.958_j -. L_28Er
.150 -.L_32_.'; -.Li4_.l -.05_9 -,'-1270 -.L_19'._
.3;19 -.022L1 -.L_.59 ",Li55 _J -.',;_31Li -.b'-"_,'._
.52r) -_Li45r_ -.Ue3l_ -,r_,9_l -,_.3!) -.[_!_6LI
.65L) -._91L/ -.L1589 -._.i62L1 -.9189 -.L195'.i
HACH (_,) = 2.999 BETAT (2) =-6,430 Z/BV .158 .316 .6L_L) °84 r-_ -9_'5
X/CV
J.1L) .631LI .674L) .64L_L_ .735L_ .665_
.LISLI -.[)19C_ -.LISUL; -.ll3t_',.1 -•eJ-_9_I -.UL_2LI
._[)L'_ .UZ99 -.tr_SL) -.t)35q -.LiUS'._ -.L_L_2L)
DATE 18 $EP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IADC r_vc. *,o:.
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + BY + T9 RTGHT VERTICAL (RBNRt2)
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr=
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (2) :-6.43 r) Z/BV .158 ._16 .61JfJ o84L'/ ,925
X/CV
,5;':* ,U%2b -.b_*4L_ -.b_Sb .DI3L} .Di2D
065£i -.D56D .Dt)D£J -.b34t] .t<16L] -.b86D
• 775 -.062_ -.017D -.029[_ -.[)_0 -.D8%D
.9r,ri -.h22:i -.b25[) -.L_;'6L-_-.LI85L_
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (3) =-4.270 Z/BV .158 .316 .6DU .84L_ .925
X/CV
. LJU_I .469;J .741b .674[) • 758t_ .673t*
•:i59 . %56D . E_.i@J . [_.Jbb . '.)_.4O . b26b
• 15D .141D • [_41D . [J;JBL) . b2UEI . b29'._
.3hi) .[153b .L}6_L_ -.tltliC_ .U15b .b_t_'.1
.5;_h .t_Stlb .U91t_ .ti3L'iL) ,L*_8{) .D3'.,D
• 65'._ - • t)3"_[_ .b68h . b35Ll . b34L* -.b77tr
,775 -. b33b . bP:_b .U59h .bUTb -, t,7_"l
.9',b .b_Bb JJ63[J .UUT9 -.bT;#.,
HACH (2) = _.999 BETAT (4) = .DSO Z/BV .15B .316 ._Jt, .84U .925
X/CV
.,fJD .9_9D .846tJ .739L_ .755D .63_._
.LISL) .114£) .Ib_.£* .b98Li JJ85t_ •bB_._
,_.5:) .249_.) .191b ,144_J .b99b ,£63_'J
•gOD .2660 ._74D .16;_[I ,_IgLI •t_93_.i
• 659 -.tltI6[_ .154t) •219L* .15hr.* - •t#._1[*
.775 -.C_11q •1_.90 .191I) .1840 -.t*14t*
.Dtli .b95D .17_b .2_15U -.£_t_%b
K%CH ' 2) -- 2.999 BET._,T(5) = 4=380 Z/BV .%58 .316 ,6L='.i .84b .925
X/CV
.DRY) .385t) .788U , ?4t_t_ .77bLl .6_7L_
.15D .298_ .44_L) .3_8U .?_6_U ,_33'J
.3DU ._45D .535U .334[_ ._tBa_ .2_58h
.52L_ , J.7L_Li ._L_ILI ,P53D . _BLtL'_ ._SZL,
• 65:) .Ut)TL'_ ,2[1%r_ ._6AU .36_q .Ib_t,
• 775 .LIILILI ,1_5L_ •_7+-e .3LiTb •13_'+-,
,9t)r) .15Ph ,_14t_ ,_76LI . UL%4b
.6.L .84L_ .9"-'5MACH (E) = _,999 BETAT (6) -- 6.55D Z/BY .158 ,316 'h
X/CV
, ilL;L) .517'.] .741D .741D .7520 .6b_t,
.bSb .387L_ •5t)6t) ,4_IU .555L) .3_.8t,
.15U ._46U .47bb .44DD ._89U .363b









DATE 18 .S_P 73 TABULATED PR[SSUR_ DATA - IA9C PAGE: 1783
AMES 87-7'._7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR12)
_(TI_N ( 1)RIGHT VZRTICAL DEPE:NDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) ; "_.999 BKTAT (6) = 6.55tj Z/BV ,158 ,316 .6bLD .84LJ .925
X/CV
,65b . b_.JALI .226LI .3_i4tt .41_ ,1Atl{_
.775 - °_ibTO ,188Lt ,278b .354L_ .1665
MACH (_') : 2.999 BE:TAT (7) : 0.71'.3 Z/BV .158 .316 .65_ .84D .925
X/CV
. L35_ , _*_t') • 57'3_ ° 543_-1 .48 I--dj .475_1
.15t'J .34_._ • 5r)TfJ •491:J .466tl .457_t
.sri_ • 255;.i ,4_,_d.J .4_)7_.) .&19_.l .422 _J
• 5241 . I?_PJ . "_51L: .315L1 .34_J ._55Li
•65_i .t'_lt-_J .PSr_L] •5_t'_J •457t_ •173b
.775 ._, _ri ._'11ti °_._#.) • 396_J . _'17Li
.9_:dJ ,2_)7_) .278 ri .356[_ .135 _J
HACH (3) -- 3.3L'_ BETAT (1) =-8.74 _j Z/BV .158 •316 ._.#J .84L_ .925
X/CV
• L'f.'fJ .3440 .5699 .5_1_ .7649 .71i4ti
• O5_ -. O1 "P.3 - o_:49_) -. b53_) ° t_l SEe . £_'_.1
.15L_ -.L]_2L1 -°Li_J -.LY'Z6_._ .L'_I_J .e-H9t_
.3t_.] -.044Li -.9595 -._159 .br_su .b1_J
• 5_.} -._JSL-_L) -.t_e43L) ,._111L-; .r)26_J ._e_Li
.650 -.*._74'.') -**.}4?L_ -._118L't .t'_1_.1 -._-t46_i
,,775 -.L]67_) --.[_53b -._fZ_ -.r#.F3_) -._.)54L'_
oj._j -J.i6_._ -J)_J --._qTD -.b67_J
HACH (5) = 3.502 BETAT (2) =-6.540 Z/BV .156 •516 .6LY.1 .849 .925
X/CV
. L_.Y.] .5P40 .6750 .5d70 .7829 ,797L_
.e,.'_SL}-._.]?LI -.9539 -.(_J99 .D34L] J.r41"_
.150 .O_'_j -.913_J -.L_J39 .53_J .b389
.390 .028L) -.51r#3 . t-_:;3O . t_24g . Li28L_
.529 . t%_19 -.9110 . L'_J6_I .539g .0370
.65L] -,0460 -,9110 .0_#._0 .L)419 -,9419
.775 -.0510 -.0200 -.t_t'_AO .Ol_.l -.r)sl'_3
.9_30 -. 02_5_ -. t_59 ..rJ_j.hr). -. b6_:,9
X/CV
. LIrjrJ .476L_ ,7379 .579Li .758t) • 666E)
.rlst_ . (i35_} ._999 .Lll_L) .9579 .r_579
• 15_) , L_940 . _.12DL] .U_39 • L)5_.1 .949_i
.5'.it'_ JSL]L] .9250 ,_70 . Li45Li . t_4'.,L'r
.52t] . eJd4L) *_.i2_J.] . _.i31L_ .tJ5_9 ,L_gL)
•659 -._)220 .0590 •t_70 .[WSt_ri-.t,559
i
DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1784
AHES 87-7L)? IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRtE)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH 3) = 3.5f._ BETAT 3) =-4,_5£i Z/BV .158 ._.6 o6t_I'_ .84 r) .925
X/CV
• 775 -°b23 r_ .Li41 fJ . L[24_i • b_4_) -.b47_J
.9Lib .L]210 .rl_80 • £]27t1 -. L_530
MACH 3) = 3.502 BETAT 4) = *qSfJ Z/BV .158 ,316 ,6LiO ,84b .925
X/CV
t rbL-m9 .95fJ9 ,815tJ .6110 °7780 o66L_9
• L)SL1 • 109ri .1 b_f.I . _64[i • 1060 * 112r_
• 150 ,193b .148h . _i900 . b98rj .1 _Eit}
.3fJ£-t .1750 • _.940 ,I140 oD90L_ . L'i870
,5_rl ,14hQ .154[i . _.47[f ._tlri •L185rJ
rj_ %
.65ti ,bLiSb ,148b .1800 ,'115L] -..03.
• 775 • bE)50 • 114_) ,187t*_ '_I r -, _)26L'_
• 9'.i£i . b92L) • 175Li . lbsrJ -. LJ_EL',
HAtH (3) : 5.502 BETAT 5) = 4.46Q Z/BV .158 .516 *61:Jr"_ .840 .925
X/CV
• Li5C_ ,2_89_] • _63Li °188_) o188Q .1910
, _.SL_ °2750 • 371_.i , P4L',I) .2%_ r ) * 189ri
.3Dt-t . Z4E_3 .354Li .3ti_.] ._37r_ . ",,L_rs-_
.fi_J .1670 .217L] .273_J .244L'_ .1950
.65£-_ .0270 ,2't 1Q o_'830 . Eg_,o ._i96E)
•775 *b_SL] ,1670 • ;_6L-_-_ .311L_ *L'_75t.'l
.gD'ZI •151'J ._36L] .Z95£) , LiSDL-_
HACH (3) : 3,5!_2 BETAT 6) = 6,6613 Z/BV .158 .516 ,6_iq .84ri .92:5
X/CV
.0t311 .4440 ,7_,_0 °611L] .795L_ . E,45[_
.r)5D . _79Li .385Q .292t) .2_67Q • "-"85[i
._5_._ .545ti ,46_-[i •537b ._l_b .29_q
.520 .161SL_ • [£46L_ • _98L_ . _37[i ._98[I
.659 •014Li ._38L_ ._16t) .421[i .174t_
.775 -. JJS. .19L_O ._91_.] .366L] .1_JFi
.gt]b . _75Lt ._68b • _41_ ,l_4b
HACH (_) = 5,502 BETAT 7) = 8,86D Z/BV .&58 .315 •6£E_ •840 ,9Z§
X/CV
, _.tbL'_ •_67rl • 67b_1 • Lc,_-'t[) .777L_ .6_8Li
• 050 • 34_L_ .47;_U .4!!b .37_Q • 36_L]
• 150 . _88L'_ .48_-,0 . z_7£] , z_ES4Li .394t_
.5_Li .!58L) •269Li ._31t, •366£_ ,_570
.65ti .016_.i . _4ti .352b .459b ._bEb








DATE 18 _EP ?_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 176_
A_S 87-7_J7 |A90"_A + $3 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR12)
5ECTIOM ( _)R_GHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (_) = _,_t2 BETAT (7) = 8,86_J Z/BV ,158 .316 *6_ .84_i .925
X/CV
• 9_J_ ._98_ .2950 ,37_:1 .149D
DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1786
AMES 87-7ti7 IA9 02A + SS 4" T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR15) ( 10 HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = 2,4219 SQ.FT. XMRF ; 28.53LSD INCHES ALPHAT ; -Jbb CRBINC ; .5t,ti
LREF = 39.849L1 INCHES YMRP = LID. L] INCHES RUDDER = .5 .... _ ELEVON = '"_'_
BREP = 39.849Li INCHES ZMRP = .....rl_ir, r_ INCHES RUDFLR = ,bbLI
f _r rSCALE = .JS.iL" SCALE
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENBENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (1) : -8.42t] Z/BV .15B °316 .600 .B4%] .925
X/CV
i rf
• .LL • _-_9_-J .44_. r ) ° _BLI ° S_5_i .498D
.._4J -. 1L_9D• fJS9 .t_lTL_ -*0899 - r -. _. _.St)
o15 r) . b:l 6ri -° b76t) _". LI96LI -.b98b -. b87L_
fillo3[JLI -°J_. [ -. OSIL_ -. L)8_L') - .£)88D - • L)78Li
• 520 -. LJDSL_ -..)7.L] .. 64.1 -, t153t) -. b57tJ
.SSLi -. 126%J - .b84L) -.bSSL) -.L)SBb -. 14_LI
• 775 -.:I54L) -. b92L't -. Li65[i -. CJBSL] -. 14/It'i
.9[i9 --, ![_9b -°b85El -ob89b -.I. 51.£I
MACH (1) = _,498 BETAT (2) = -6.3D/] Z/BV .15_ .316 ._Jl_ ._4b .925
X/CV
.rEEl .214t3 ,SL_U .525tJ ,8bB'.i .5S4t_
• EiS_ • 113L_ -.blSfJ -.b?4_J ".b75b -,.7.Jl* 1I
.15t) .114f3 -.r)17'3 -.U4_C_ -.;_49D -,t'_45L)
• 59C) .ii22;3 -.bZL,_i -.t,48 _. -.'_., -.".,54'.,
• 650 -.CiS_i -.ti_7_._ -.t_52D -.tY.i20 -.1Z_3
• 775 -o£_9_[) -.t119_-I -.b24b -. b:_8_ -o 11_.1
,90D -.ti48U -. IJtilt_ - • t147_i -.1_-_t_
MACH (_.) = :_,490 BETAT (_) = -4.18_.] Z/BV .158 ._16 ,80 r) .849 .9_5
X/CV
. h_.iU .476ri .655U . 5_9ti .67_b .57_-'_
._)Stl .171tl .tillt_ -.t14L'F--# -.LilDL] -.t'_!t;
.15!) .17D [ ) .b19b . bl 7l'i .blSb .b_Tb
.3t'i9 . t)99t_ • r)98L_ .£)56L_ . t_St_ .t_St,
• 5_0 , b_r_ .b48r_ .Li_Sri .b55b .C,5(,',
. _;Sti --. t)SFIJ . t)_St) .L)75C_ • C_SbC) -. t,9_'J
.77_ --.{}7_!i -- 9)0)) I) t _ )
h' -.bTSL,
MACH ( %) -- _.498 BETAT (4) = .;D6'-_ Z/BV .158 .5!8 .BDb .84U ,9Z5
X/CV
, t-_t_D • 7810 • 687_3 • 83_L) ,89_r.) .56_t,
•tJS'J .995Li .15_t_ . Li89Li .LIS_D ,b77D
,15[i , _:[ 9_.'1 ,_50 .15_D .116L; .!_-9'
,SL,LW • 15._b • _'.)I 'J) , _'.)Sb ,Ib_b • ._Tt,
.52![) , Ib6[I °_.I_SL_ • 144[) , I_[) .l_8[)
.650 -.. 6..] ._ _.i3'J ._4ah ._t)9L) - ,tZ_z_!,
.775 -.bS_Li .t)_TL_ .!51b .195L) - ._)bbt,
DATE 18 $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - 1A9C PAGE 1787
ANES 87-?07 IA9 02A  $3+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR13)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2.496 BETAT (5) = 4.St_tl Z/BV .!50 .316 ,6_Jt-_ .64L) .925
X/CV
• _._3 ._380 .?I4L_ o6P.8Lf .671_J .523ti
• t_§O .237f3 .34L'JL_ ,524L_ ._B_f-_ . E82L-t
• 15t_ .2t_gt_ ,3330 ._550 ._29LJ .321t_
._CKI o1540 .2_BrJ ,2?BL'J .29_s .295LP
.52tl • l_.fJ .l_Sb ,1920 , ;33_J. J °Z15_
.659 - .067_J .1520 . _16':J • _OL_3 .t'61 r_
• 775 -.LoSpLi .117[I ,1910 .P56b .US_LJ
.gDo . _j93rJ ,1790 , _Z 7L'_ J.i59L)
HAtH ( 1) : p.498 BETAT ( 6) = 6.4_.1 Z/BV .158 .316 ,61-_3 .84LI .9P5
X/CV
of.f._K_ .136£] .66L_L) ,59_L] .607_ .456t_
.050 .P35L_ .425Li ,4Z_q .4PSt_ .4P5[_
.5C-_Zi .153t_ .P64 _-) .3PBL') .553(_ °346L1
• 775 -. L_80 • 15C'=0 . P38L) . _til 4) • 1L_6L_
HACH (1) : 2.498 BE'rAT (7) = 8.540 Z/BV .158 ._16 .6t_J ._4L'_ .925
X/CV
. L£f.} oL_61L_ • 54_.) .537t_ .558L_ • 4L_2_J
• 050 _,p89_,-_ .51_.i o5rilE) .517ti .51El _-_
• 650 - • L146e-_ ° 2L,9_1 • pg.ste ,4L_LI • 1,_1L_
• 775 -*L_lSL) .18_CJ .P75L_ ._48_ .16.3L,
• 9LiC_ •i 780 ,2840 ._. PL-_ .1270
HACH (p) : 2.999 BETAT (1) : -0.580 Z/BV .150 .316 ._Jt_ .84L_ .9P5
X/CV
.L_SL} -°016L) -.L_55L1 -.[_76L_ -, L_49%_ -._I46Ll
.3L_O -.U330 -.057L] -._3650 -,D48L_ -.045L;
,65Li -.1_2U -.:_71'J -JJ53'-_ -.LI55U -.b97D
•77_ -. L]97L] -.ti79t) -. t_5?tJ --. _J6! II - *t_94L}
.9t_C_ -.L]89L_ -,t_58t_ -.L_67Li -.1L_50
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (p) :-6.4ZL) Z/BV .158 .316 .6L=L' .84L_ .9P5
X/CV
• . L_.} .PS?O ,546L_ , .528L_ .648L_ .57L)0
. _ 5;-3 , L39CIO I q_
BATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSt_E DATA - IA9C PAGE %7_@
AMES 87-7U7 IA9 02A + S_ + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRI:5)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
r iMACH (2) = ?..999 BETAT (_) = -6.42b Z/BV .158 .:516 6J. .84h .925
X/CV
r f• 520 -.';t_8'_ -.q24q -.b_TO - JD8V -.[11:5Q
fl i
• 65t_ _.L_6/L't -•LtB?b -.b280 -.bJBD -.bB9")
• 775 - ti67rl - } jr.3.. -•[_:51ti-.b39b -.b87L)
.9')O -.b45b -. D_-6Q -. [144,t -.b95[t
HACH (2) = 2•999 BETAT (:5) = -4.260 Z/BV .&58 •:516 .r_bb .840 •925
X/EV
.:100 . _62t] .611q .5720 . B75'3 .578tt
• '.i50 . _590 .b45 r) -. b_b! _ . '-Itl£'l£i . Liti4b
•.LB. .,_.i,7.i•:ilti:_• .15,-I .1480 .b4%Li - f q li
.:5£1tJ .97_D .J5.b .bl:sD -.bbSb -.b{.i_b
fp rfl tJ
.52 F) . O_tlb . t14:st; .. :5.1. .t;17b . u.18J
.65D -.,'i55L; .b180 .b5:5"; .015L) -.b78b
• 775 -. F_47L} J.14ul, • bSLa'J .-.1Jr_tj f -.LIBIU
' , .._J -.';8:5b.9'i,i -.'.;12Li JSb, - J'J '
MACH ( 2) = 2.999 BETAT (4) = .Oe3 Z/BV ,t58 .:516 •eJJ •840 .9_5
X/CV
it;
. L_L]D •8110 • 7t1_-) .66Uti .728U .5:54t)
•OSD .067D ,074'3 .'i77[) .,}98{) .! ,18b
• 15U .167ri ,14:5£i ,114b • 114rJ .1:54t;
.:st)t] .1:54D .19_[_ •!:sB'i .115b .1%61i
•650 -.LI:57') *114b .179'} °14_9 -.bl 8t'_
• 775 -. £;3_Li • '_81t'_ ,157£ _* ,1440 -,b_Bb
• 9'_'-_ . ,i6:5,i . _-4:5b • 154[i - . 2- J
MAtH _) = 2,999 BETAT (5) : 4.:580 Z/BV .158 ,:516 .eJO .84[i .925
X/CV
.Llt-_.l .1970 .652[_ .635_.1 .69[]['_ °5370
.050 .2EiT,_ •BBB[) ._ZB[) .177,i .1859
._-5'3 . _O_',) . :5:57_J ._770 ._19[i ._145
• 300 • 155B • "_721i . _gDti .248,i •El 7£;
•SatJ .10_ri .146[i ._2b£I .B490 ._[;9[}
•6§0 -,[i:55/I ._52t_ .a_O[) ,3189 .'J959
• 775 -.[i_9D .12LID .BbTD .264['_ .ti88[_
MACH 2) : 2.999 BETAT (6) = 6.540 Z/BV .158 ,316 .600 .B4[_ .925
X/CV
f r_)
•050 •B[][]'_ •_48[1 .:54_'1 • 2'77'1 . E'70L,
.150 .IB_D .559b .367D ._2_Li .31bLi
• :sqO .146'i . _94Li • _2:5L) . :5_6,i . _I LIL'_
.5_D .111B . 168[i ._5:50 .;_74ti • _'63t]
DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE IT89
AH_S 87-?07 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL. (RBNR13)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT V_RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (2) = ;'.999 BETAT (6) = 6.340 Z/BV ,158 .316 ._.)0 .84C_ .925
X/EV
.65L] - • L_3_.it_ ,1715 °2660 ,35P0 ,1185
• 775 -. L)I9L_ o1410 °2400 • 3e-iSf.)- .128 f3
.9L'H3 .13Eb .221b .E830 .113_J
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (7) "- 8.69b Z/BV .158 .316 .6_.1[) .B40 .925
X/CV
._3 .0569 .5125 .3889 .62t_J .48[_3
• f350 .266fJ .458g._ •459L_ .45_"i •4ZTt}
.150 °2590 • 41L'dJ o4169 .4189 o45;_:_
,3LTJ .1770 .5E50 .359b . :_8_J .382ti
.52Ll ,1239 * 1_:_.) ,E85_) • 51f.E_ • 3q.EJti
• 63[') - .018L'P .1940 °2990 .394[i .158_)
• 775 -.0_10 .1630 .'-'73f3 . _,50L_ .161[i
• 9_f3 • %fl_.i ,2540 .32r_3 • ! 44L_
MACH (3) = 3.5D'2 B_TAT ( 1) = -8°750 Z/BV .158 .316 .(EfJ .849 .925
X/CV
.[;Cf3 .04_J •5770 .484t) .5510 .52_..'_
,050 -•0439 -,q65L] -,0510 -•Le150 -,[i_.4L)
.13LI -.06_.i -.Li55Li -.054L1 -.q18[J -.0%_ti
._30 -.C_oCf.1 -,L3599 -•0410 -,tf_:f.1 -oEf_-fJ
.52Li -.E_65Li -.[,59L) -.b469 -.tilr_j -.UI_.-_J
.65L1 -.[i9[fD -._5Li -.b460 ._E_,3_ -.t)61_J
.775 -.08CfJ -,0740 -•0510 -•5350 -.L1640
HACH (3) = 3.592 BETAT (_) = -6.550 Z/BV .158 ,316 ._d-iti .840 .925
X/CV
.:._JQ .2520 .488ti .5270 .61[_J .522_J
°.. _J.Li50 -*[;239 "%0425 -..,5.10 -.L_.i2ti e_q r-
.....i
•150 .0079 -.0_60 -.0359 -.t'f370 ri_3_)r
.1.J -.LID69• 3Eil) .O03O -.[i5ti9 -.Ei26L_ - i Y"
.520 -.E_250 -.q52Ll -.0190 -.9Li2'3 -.bO2_J
• 630 -,0630 -,04_3 -,0240 -.L-#J60 -°9569
• 775 -.96_0 -.0449 -.0289 -.tiELiO -.9630
.9C_LI -.q49D -.0260 -.9269 -.9740
MACH (3) = 3.302 BETAT ( 3} = -4._5_ Zi_V .i5_ .516 ._.iLi .84_; .925
X/CV
rp'r" .246C_ .596U ,576L) .657Li °535L_•. JJ
• [iSQ .!i78_._ -.(.)_3£i -.Li!i5£) .L_210 .ri_80
.%50 L78ro J.ilDri -.JJ.. ._i179 .Li26Li
.. 7J .U19Li .U_20.529 .Li11L) _.J.uu_ _ri '
.65Li - .t_4_[} -.QL,db -.UUI£i .b_Li -.b47L_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 179b
AMES 87-7_7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR%5)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH 3) : 3.5',2 E3ETAT 3) : -4.35b Z/BV .158 .316 .6t.iLJ .B4tr .9_5
X/CV
• 775 -. L_41£_ - °L_£}6£_ °b£YI£_ . £JL_SfJ - .ti6PLI
MACH 3) = 3,5LI2 BETAT 4) = ,r_5[_ Z/BV ,_-5_ ,316 .6£J_-_ .84D ,9_5
X/CV
• riri!-J • 791[J .7L_ID • 6r-J6r._ o587£-_ .566h
,r)sD , [J67_3 ,h7bt_ ,t_69h ,ri750 .b750
.15r3 .125L_ . _t'_TL_ .bS_[i .'J68b . h67!'1
. _LiL_ , %1£_t_ ,159LJ • I_.TLJ!i •fJ67Li .b59[_
• 52t_ •q82t_ .1 ri7t_ .1149 . t_StY3 . '358tJ
•65t) - •Li_5L-_ ,1LiTt) ,!_bb ,b86b -,t_lSL_
• 775 --.Li29ri • [)78_-I • !46_ . LIg_._I -,b_[J
HACH 3) : 3.502 P-,ETAT 5) : 4.45£] Z/BV .15_ ._:_6 .6LFJ ._4L] .9_5
X/CV
t_r3] .174_ .65_ .641_ .64_L) .495_
r t] rr_t• .JS. .2_J1 _ °P.J.._ o164D .174D • 186!_
°15_ • 195[) °_65_ • _.igr_ °18_i °189r_
• 5rill .158D • _6r3_ °2_D_ .1870 .178_
i I].5_Li .._93. .155rr °_5£t[i • 194t_ .155D
.GSD -.tilgti ._51£_ • _58!_ °219ri °!i65_
• 775 - • _56_ .1 ! 6_ _17_ °229_-I °b4_[_
.9£i0 • lb!_J °197_ °P_gri .L)51t_
HACH ( _) = _o5_ B-ETAT 6) = G•65_ Z/BV •_56 .516 °6_ °84_ °9_5
X/CV
_LJ. °_Tr_ .561[i .61_L_ °636D °467t._
J.i5_3 °_r)_ •_99r_ ._x_t 3 *_-!7D *_'_-6_
• 5_9 ._-I'3'3 ._75_ °_95! )¸ °24_D °224t_
• 529 . L_i;._ . iG6Li • -:,$5_ • _57;J • 2_J4_.i
• 65_i -.£i_40 • 1?L_t) .265ri • 565r._ • 1LJSb
.775 - °r-_26t-_ ._56 r ) ._42b . _4ti . t._85[)
HACH (:5) = _,50_ BETAT (7) -- 8.84t3 ZIBV ._.SLa *1_!6 ._t}ti .84LI .9_5
X/CV
°15b ,176_ ,b.%£JtJ .551!_ .5tiS!i .293D
.529 • __r.i ° _92t! .2_79r._ ._87U • 268'.r
.65r._ - • t_r.Jg_._ . _.9_ri .3Li-_r.i .558b .147t_







DATE _8 SEP 75 TAB_ATED PRES$_E DATA - IAgC PAGE I791
A_$ _7-7_7 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR%_)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT _RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) = 5.5_2 BETAT (7) = 8.B4_ Z/BV .158 .316 o6_5 .845 ,925
X/CV
.95_ .!4ti_p ,_49_ *_JS_ °1_Ig
CATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE _79_
AMES 87-?,17 IA90"_A + S_ + T9 RYGHT VERTICAL (RBNR14) ( 1[_ HAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA FARAHETR_C DATA
SREF = _.421_ SQ•FT• XMRP = _8•5_[ILJ _NCHES ALPHAT = 4•LJtJ'i ORBINC : •5tltJ
LREF = 59.849'i INCHES YHRP : •_Q_ INCHES RUDDER = -!5•'IL_L_ ELEVC'N : .t,_tL,
BREF = 39.849_ INCHES ZMRP = •[J_iCr_ INCHES RUQFLR = .L,LJLJ
SCALE = •_350 SCALE
SECTICN ( I)RIC-HT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (I) = 2•498 BETAT (%) = -8.41L3 Z/BV ._58 •5%6 .6Jut-_ .849 •925
X/CV
•'JSt_ .ritit'JC,-.L_89,J -.126Li -.145,i -•14_tl
• 15,i -•,,tI_tl -•1,J1't -•lCJS,i -.!27[i -.119L_
.5_9 -. O2[it) -. £18Z£i -. _ list1 -. t_74[_ - •L_84[)
•65L) -. 135[I -. C194D -•LiS9L_ - •072'} -. 1541)
•775 -•l_ILl -.,_99t_ -.t_87EI -•t_96,i -•146Li
•9e/iO - •I£_5£I -. £i89[_ -. I [_tiL) - •154LI
MACH ( _) = _.498 8ETAT (_) = -6.._9D Z/_V •tSta .316 •6L)D .84L} .925
X/CV
• OOri .llZO •455r_ .4ri3r_ .51_') •453'.)
• £150 .,]81,_ -.,_380 -•1L_99 -•';84'_ -•Li75L_
•_5[i •DZTD -.ttSSL_ -.[_7_0 -.D660 -.t_54t_
• 5[)'J .tl4[IO -. L_SL;eJ -.'_SIli - •LiSSti -. [149,)
.52'] -.')979 -.0510 - •ti47Q -. [129,] -.Li3_9
•65Q -. 1[i5'I -. liSS9 - •tl4SLi - •t_4O -. 1_9[i
•775 -.119[) -.[_670 -. [I_9L3 -•£i560 -• 134L_
.9'_L] -.t_73t3 -.L_4_tl -.t_63L_ -.137'_
MACH ( 1) = _.498 BETAT (3) = -4•__80 Z/BV .158 ._S •6')') .84L_ .9_5
X/EV
•£_[)t} •_840 .556t_ .46L_0 .546ti .46_L_
.65Li -. tig_,_ - .L_27t_ .LSOLZ.,_ .[i£_t_ -. 114L_
•775 -.L,9_L; -.t,3£t) .'.*II'._ -._,_,_,............:_-,
.9tit} - .L_45L_ .t_19t_ -.L_I3L_ -. !t_St_
MACH (1) = Z.498 BETAT (4) = ._.360 Z/BV .158 .316 .6[Jr, .840 .9_5
X/CV
.t,'.it_ .69LP.I .574Li •5[_8'., •567L_ .45_L_
.,_5t_ .l)46t_ .t,7!Li .ti53,i .ti_gL_ .L_SgL-_
•15,_ .16_L, .!581, .IL14[) .L_79L_ .t_78L,
. _,i[i .Itil;i • 134L) .138,_ .1 l'._Li .,_87[I
.5_[i .[,6E[) .t,5_[, . [,97t_ ._2n[l .¶_97[,






DAT¢" 18 SEP 79 TABULATEO PRESSU'R.E _ATA - IAC PAGE 17')3
AMES 87-7'.i7 IA90_A  $9RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR14)
SE(:TIO'4 ( _.)RIGMT VERTICAL _EFEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 5.498 _ETAT (5) -- 4o310 Z/BV ,158 ._,16 °6tJ_ °840 .925
×/CV
o_50 °1_50 o2_50 .2680 °544_ °545_
• _-5_ • 155_ °542_ °579b ° 27%_i °578'.i
._ .09_0 .185_ ._23_ °545b °5440
°520 °0750 ° I_,D °149D o1840 o175_
MACH (1) = _o498 BE-TAT (6) = 6°4_ Z/BV °?.58 .316 °EP.-J_ °84_.J .955
×/CV
.5_2 ._i8_0 °1550 o1860 . L_26'._ °5 ._.L'_._
• 650 -._61_ o1_.70 °_._D °_980 ._71_
.775 - °EJ47_ °118EJ .19_-i .2:51 _-i °LJ95_1
MACH (_.) -- 5°49_ BE-TAT (7) -- 8°5E4_ Z/BV °158 •_16 °_--J_ °84_ o9_
×/CV
•_5_ o1650 o419_ o44r_._ .465_ °4550
.3_ .1_3_ •2590 o3_4_ °_55_ .$5_
°650 -o_71_ ° ?-57_ °_57_ ._52 _-_ °118 ri
MACH (2)-- 5°999 BETAT (1) = -8°560 Z/BV •158 o_)16 .6t_ °_.4_ °955
×/CV
°_50 -.0_5_ -•_74_i -._95_ -°0790 -.07_
.5_ -°0560 -.bS'._ -.ri76ri -._,6_ -°_650
°775 -°lrJb_i -o'.JS_b -.b?9tt -•t_.tt -°_-E,_
• 9_ -. _6_i -. '.i_iEi - °0950 - • _._.7_
MACH (_) = :_o999 BETAT (_) = -6°41_ Z/E)V .158 ._6 .6_'.i .84Er .925
X/CV









DAT£ 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-797 IA9 CeA + 53 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR14)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT V_RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH { 2) = 2,999 BETAT (6) : 6.550 Z/BV .158 .316 .eJ9 ,840 .925
X/CV
• 65_ - .D64L_ o19_3 .19_D .2639 .082L_
.775 - °O(EIO • O_e3 .17L_9 • L_ZSL) • ri9_L)
.9L_O .071L_ o1§40 • 2[_3g-_ JJ77t_
HACH (2) = 2°999 BETAT (?) = 9.710 Z/BV .158 .316 .6E)L) .84L1 .925
X/CV
.L-JL-_3 -. L_5_b °44AL_ °43_,_J . _.649 .545L-p
._50 , L19?O .35.39 .3769 ,3790 ,_73L_
.300 .LFJ_JL'p .2350 .288UJ .311D .5110
.529 ,049L_ .125L_ ._21L_ .244 f--j .238_P
.65f_ -,[J53_i .1;_7 _3 • L>_6_-) • _'l_JJ °115Li
.775 - _ q
.9L'£_ . __L'r_.) .185[i ,248 r) .1D10
HACH (3) -- _.502 BETAT (1) =-8.750 Z/BV *158 .316 .6t_O ._h .925
X/CV
.Li59 -.E_5_Li -.U,68_ -,_i68Li -.b540 -._54D
.150 -.Li510 -.ti6_J -*_7_JL "_ --_2i6'10 -.055L-_
._L_9 -.L-_:, -.ri7OLi -.L-_?_J.i -.L_64_, -.E_669
.52Li -.9_5_i -,Ei?L_J -.L_7_._i -.955Li -.LiS?_J
.775 -.LIT?L) -.L_78_t -.Ei69L_ -oU75L_ -*LiT3 IJ
.9L-,_i -.riS_.O -.Ui78 _J -.E,81_ -.t-_880
HACH (3) -- 3.SL_Z BETAT _) = -6.550 Z/BV .158 .516 .60_--_ .840 .925
X/CV
.L'_'.}t_ .L'_L_LI .Z,_9 .5730 .5t_B'J .4,_-8Ui
.95L_ J.'f.39Ll -.L_;>59 -.L_590 -.L]45_._ -°L'_58tl
.sriL_ ris00 -,r)420 - _'_ lit -,U52'.'i -,r)49L_
.520 .L_O3L) -.L]510 -.0499 -.041D -.L_450
,65b -,U54Ui -,D550 -,ri51L_ -,Ui46[_ -,rj879
,775 -,967L-_ -.959[_ -.t)549 -J._6__i9 -,[_770
,999 -.L)BSL-_ -.L_5[19 -,ti66L_ -.u.qTt_
HACH (_)) = 3,SLY_ BETAT 3) ---4.540 Z/BV ,_58 ,_16 ._tiL-_ .84Li ,925
X/CV
. C_r:_O .167L_ ,4_5t_ • 454_-i -54_ _-i ,464Li
. L)5_i .[i_L_) -.Li16Li -.t)2L_L)-. [_14t_ -.bl_L_
.15L_ • Ei650 - * Lit-_ i -*t)5_L_ -.Li_l _-_ ~.Li179



















DATE 16 SEP 7"_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA I IAgC
AHES 87-7h7 IA9 02A + S5 + T9 RIGHT V_RT1CAL {RB,",'R!4)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (_) = _,.5'-_/_ BETAT (7) -- 8.86_.) Z/BV .1:T:,8 ._'%6 .6 IJrl .84[1 .9_5
X/CV





























DATE 18 SEP I'3 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IASC PAGE 1799
AMES 87-7_i7 IA9 (_A  $3+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBN_151
SECT%_N ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE ¢P
MACH ( 11 = 2,498 BETAT (5) = 4.3%b Z/BV .158 .516 ,6tit_ ,SA{* .925
X/CV
o0,_0 ,1640 .5240 °4540 • 488t3 ,564_)
• L_5_) ,_i81_ ,225_ ,_61,J • 245r.) ,247_
•15*] . f.l?_.] ,204,i *252ri .25:>_ °262,'J
.3*'f.l ,96t'#.I ,_..540 ,2tJ_.) o224D ,2_4{s
,5_D ,{_44[J .{DBC#:_ ,151b .IBTD .155b
,65G -.971_t ,5989 °155L1 .Z25D , L)28(J
.775 -.*)64Li .*)?lf_ .13_:J .188Lp ..e43.
.9t:_.) .L_5%b . %3L'#:, .163LP .t,ln_J
MACH (1) = 2_.498 BETAT (6) : 6.440 Z/BV .158 .516 .Eg.3D .84L} .925
X/CV
.*'p:_J °*1"pSt) .45L:_.I °44_.rJ • d491J ' *33_ II,-+l
;L)SD " . lt_t'i .5! 6,_ .5550 .56,_L) .360q
•15L} °1_)_.] .247,_ .5L_L) .52('d.i .345_e
•3[fJ ,o6rof3 .18t_.) .261q ,28_.i .29UD
.52t} . _IC_.,7.} .1L'_..iL'J .182L} • 215r.) . _./_4L1
.65,i - °EJ78ti .1P_:_ °241141 . P84,i . *_7_._i
.775 -.*_580 . *i95{_ .1850 .259ti .r+72ti
,9C_.'t . L184,_ . _.7_,i . :"15L] .D520
MACH ( 11 : 2,498 BETAT (7) : 8,370 Z/BV ,15_ .516 ._-J{+ .84L_ .923
X/CV
.*fZf._ . t_._._ .527L_ .558L) ,55_3 .247t_
. *iS*) . $£15,) .364,] .427,t .4L_.'_ .4_3,1
.150 .1,'i50 .278,] . ..,.650 .5750 • 397_:_
•300 .*_660 +1960 .2984) .526Li .33LeVi
.520 . [J48L] ,1*J2%1 ,218U • 254_.) .238Li
.655 -._)79L1 . _.35Li .255L] .33L'_:_ .11DL1
• 775 -,055_i .13Z0 °_160 •281_-i ._-19L_
.9L'_-I .1140 ,_!?C_ ._61D . *_86,i
MACH (2) : _.999 BETAT ( 1} : -8,550 Z/BV .158 .316 ,_Z_O ._40 .925
X/CV
. C)LT.} -.0_1LI • Z94_-} .;-_550 .576L) .361L'_
.tJS*i .-.E_250 -._.167,1 -.IL-_3_.I -.ti91Li -.,i87t')
• 154i -.*)25*t -.L#74,i -.ILHLi - _
• 5_LI --.,1490 -. *_.SL] -. ,it_3_I -.,i73Li --._177Ei
.65Li -.Li97_i -._.,940 -.I-i831-i -.UTE,LI -.118:.1
• 775 -._88Li -.r)9£iD -l*+830 -.,i95L1 -.1*17Li
.9LiLt -.087Li -._.'i84:i -.IF_L_ -._.2_.C_
.6.I. ,84L) .925HACH (2) : 2,999 B&'TAT (2) =-6.4L3_.1 Z/BV .158 .316 f_+
X/CV
DATE EQ SEP ?_ TABtJLA'f_'OPRESSURE DATA ~ !A9C PAGE _8(.Jl)
AMES 87-'tr_7 IA9 C_A + $3 + T9 _GHT VERTICAL (RBNR15_
_._5_CT_,'3N( I)RZC.HT V_.RTICAL. D_P_NDENT VARIABLE CP
X/CV
,5_i - rJ_8_ -°I_49r; -.lJ4_;_ -.f.J41_ -°r.i56q
•775 -.r_76_._-°tJ64_ -o_J44_; -.U46_ -J._9c_r_
_CH (2) = 2.999 E_ETAT _) =-4._4_ Z/BV ,158 °_6 .6t_b .84t_ ,9_
X/CV
._.15_ o0_._ - flr¸ -_
ljf t_
_ fr r_ f
ff
•775 -._7_'.1 -.r_z_ -°r_17_ -J';I/r'_ -._-_9_
•gLJr) -°_.i44_.'_-.[;_4_I - rj_ -J.19_!i
MA(ZH (_ = _.999 BE'TAT 4) -- ._._ Z/BV .15_ ._16 .6t;r.i ._4_ .9_5
X/CV
f_I , °__4_ir;
•775 - _¸ ri
MA(3_ (_) --- _.g99 BE-rAT 5) = 4._9'._ 7/BV .15L_ .3_6 .6'_i_ ._4_.i °9_5
×!CV
r _
•65_ - ._-_76=.i _;";"
•775 - •_-_71_-_ •'.3__!_ °_-2_ •174L_ .r.i_6_-J








DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 18bl
AHES 87-?tt7 IA9 02A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR15)
SECTZCN ( i}RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) -- _.999 BETAT (6) = 6.57_t Z/BV .158 •316 .6 rK_ .84_ .9P5
X/CV
°650 - oD68tl ,L't87_ ,1669 °2_6 t-_ °_P71LI
.775 -,b699 .b69 r_ °150 ri °264L_ ,q69Li
.900 .061B .138_.1 .1_7ti .1359_.i
MACH (_) = _.999 BETAT (7) = 8.73ti Z/BV .158 °516 .6_4J .84_= .925
X/CV
. L_.73 -.E)259 • 566L_ .3650 .5889 .P8_B
.!_Sfi .[i£_J . _td:J_J .546_i •557_i .551fJ
°150 °ti81J9 •261_J °_'97_ .519b °557!)
.3L1_3 . !162t_ o19f-f-_ °2569 •2849 .2_8L}
.52_J . rp26[) ,b95L_ .19_J -225 qJ •216!)
.65_ -°ri6_J °_J99L_ .Pr_L_ .287 _J . lt)6B
,gLfJ .b970 ,168b °27.9_ .U85B
MACH (5) = 5,5t7_ B_TAT (1) -- -8o710 Z/BV ,158 •316 °6CfJ .84£i .925
X/CV
.liC_:= -•0280 •_555 .2_t_ .4U3:_ °_',-.3L)
• 15L_ -. t._6Li9 - o_.)770 -. t.iSZ_.-_ -. E_7_Ei - • b64_.i
,3riLi -,l|55t3 -°b85_i -.bTgb --°Ll729 -.E_74Li
o775 -°_i79b -obT_-I - I_ _ir
.9_j -.L_76L) -._.)819 -°L_87L'_ -*DCJSB
HACH (3) = 5.5_12 BETAT (P) -= -6•52_:_ Z/BV ._58 ._16 .6[l_ ._4tJ °925
×/CV
. [_L'E_ .0250 .5430 .5120 .456C_ .384_3
.Js.r_} ._iEi4ti -.b29{_ -.b64Li -._u51r_ -J.i4_b
.15t'i .016L) -.h340 -.tl_65 ri -.b58 r_ --'b55_'l'
•3L19 .0_[i_i -.t148_1 -.!iSID -.E_620 -.'J590
.5_t'i -.Eiti50 -.t)58b -,b55g -.bSi_i -.b54 _-i
.65r_ -°b64t) -.LI67rt -.b59b -.b56 ri -,b9 "_0
,'ri -.b69b -.b57t-_ -.b71Li -°!ig_-iOocjj.
.6. J .84_1 .9_5
X/CV
• 4.. J
,L]L]O . ri96/) o_L]_.} *Z_71_ .474tj I Iril-
rj5t 3 .L]!_9_i - ri'_lq -.b4tiLi -.t-_5_3 -.E_PCJ_j
.!5'9 .0350 -._J!l(i -.t_alti -.Li38L_ -.[,32!)
-oj ...
.5_-.i .bD6b -. 0_5C_ -, b2_D -,'J5_9 - .rJSGL3
_tr
.65_.1 -.U58b -.b55b -.L,_bb -.,5 J -.b85b
DATE %8 $E_ 73 TAEULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1802
AMEs 87-707 IA9 Ct_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL {RBNR15)
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) : 3.5£J2 BETAT (3) : -4,_3D Z/BV .158 o3_.6 .6£,0 .84Q .925
X/CV
,775 -,_570 -,bbSb -.tJ27t) -._i380 -°'._78b
.900 -,O4_t -._PS_ -._J450 -.0830
MACH (:)) = _.51.32 EETAT (4) = ,[151.3 Z/BV ,158 .34-6 .6LIO o84b .925
XICV
_._ ._ .4860 ,468t3 °4430 ,537 r ) ,4250
. r_Sf._ ,L)_bL) ,r)25r) ,b_Sb ,IJ47Q ,f.1560
• 15t_ .b41U , _46rJ , [t_rJt_ . b46Li , LI.55f.t
,3t_£_ . b54L) .b650 ,t.i380 . r_43t) . f.14_Q
• 52rl __ ) ,t_4bb° 1_4. . [_/_6tl ,r_48b ,tI33b
tr rr• 65b -, _J58t'J . Li3.L_ , b54_) ,b48b -.%)430
• 775 -.Li57_.i I_ I I,._.JJ ,_570 • rt48Q - • LI59b
• gb r ) --, bb4£) ob51 r) • L_4(_-) -o£_61Q
MACH (3) -- 3,5U_ BETAT ( 3} -- 4,4_6_3 Z/BV .158 ,516 ,6r30 ,84t) ,925
X/CV
._ . LI£Y_) . _)_3_'} .408Q .4!9L] .478_ ,_39ri
,_150 • _.)_,8_J o1260 . l[iSt_ o_.C$40 ._120
•300 ,013q .1[i8C_ ,I_P£) .l_L_.i ,_J990
,5_[) • r_.)SL_ .055L1 .1 ri_t-_ .1_.36t_ .084_)
• 65t.) -. _J55£i °bB4h • %%9_ .14_1£_ , £i_.i8:1
HACH ( 5) = _,502 BETAT ( 6) -- 6,66_3 Z/BV .158 .516 ,C:YSE) ,84t) o92.5
X/CV
°0_ , D;_7_ • 379_ __8_ __6_ • 3_8 rl
,bSO ,b52b ,167_.) .173[) °_.51rl o155_.i
° ._'_"; • '.'_24_ • 14£"._ ,178'J ° 174'J ,/-56%
• 5_ r) • DE)9_ . E)8_-_ • 135f.i ° _-56[_ o_37[i
•65_ -°r_5_D ,rr85_ o15_Q • _1L'_ °ti560
i i _°775 -,q560 °J64_ •/.3_0 • 18/.rJ .14J.
•9_}9 • D52_ °117_ ° 166b °tl_Sb
HACH (3) = 3,562 BETAT { 7) : 8,880 Z/BV m_5_ ,316 .6{it.J ,,q4O ,925
X/CV
.00_ - JJS_O ._17_ °3680 .417_ ,3Q30
.L)SQ ,0479 .197D °248ti ,_S70 ._3_
.150 ._540 , _'-_St_ ,_45_ °_4_0 °2_4_
• :5_0 °_470 °/.810 °_2_1'._ °2340 .2Z9Q
°5_0 °02_ . t_9_._ .I670 °1970 ,19ri_
°65:i -°b49b , t_94_.1 ./.srJ£i . _4D_.i .bg_b
.775 -.0540 ° b67t) . __'._t) ,_.8£J .C_740
wJ
PAGE %e_.J5
DATE 18 5EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7t_7 !A9 C__A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL _N_I_)
SECTI_)N ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL _EPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = _,5_2 BETAT (7) : 8.88t_ Z/BV ,158 .516 .6 a_ ,84_i ,925
X/CV
_Ar__ _Ar, A
DATE t8 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE _ATA - IADC
AHES 87-767 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR16) ( 1_.1MAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETR_C OATA
SREF = _.4_ILI SQ.FT. XHRP -- 2B.5_rir) INCHES ALPHAT = 8,br._b (_RBINC = .Sbb
LREF = _9.849t_ INCHES YHRP = J.Jb;Jr_ INCHES RU_OER = -15.b rJb ELEVCf_ = .bbEi
• Lh
BREF = 39*849L_ INCHES 7ivIRp = .bLibL, INCHES RUOFLR = '' '_
SCALE = .L)SLJLi SCALE
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACN (_) = 2o498 BETAT (1) = -8._)7D Z/BV .158 .3_.6 .eJ9 °e4L'_ .925
X/CV
h f t _f
..5LI -.L'tILiL_ -.111Li -.14_L_ -.15_,_-) -.15_ti
,15Li -.b19Li -.l_._J -.12_J -,14CP0 -.134_i
• 5_Li -°L_59_J -.124!] -.1_4Li -.1_5L) -,12t_0
,52_i -.065ri -.Ib4_ -.118h -.hg9h -.lti4h
°65rJ -._.5_.h -.Zl_-_ -.1_'.1C_ -°Li99L_ -.167[i
.9r_j -.l[_JJ -.119t] -.129_i -.17rib




°65 r) -.I_--_Z_ -._58_ -.£i_ -.f_l_C, -•!_lri
°Dt.i_ -°b63ti -._:5_ -._.J47LW -.1_15_
MACH (1) = _.498 BETAT (4) = ,D6E.1 Z/BV .?.58 °3_B .600 .B4Li ,9_5
X/CV
.t'_ti_ .6440 .47"7E_ .597{.1 .44_Li . _49Li
.3_Jt) J.i49ti ._Ztl , Li96ti .b869 ._7titi
,5_rj ..12.L) ._J19t_ .t)55t_ ,t)88t'= .b75 _J
.65t3 -. _t_Sb • [134_-i • tJG4_J ._ _-I_-W - "tJ4Sl'l










DATE 18 SKP 73 TABULATEO PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR16)
5ECTIC_ ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (t) -- "_,_,98 BETAT (5) = 4.330 Z/BV .158 ,316 .690 .840 ,9Z5
X/CV
. EJL-_._ .t_J60 .43EIU .411_ .4330 .:_190
.[JSO ,04"_J .2D40 .B61D .249Li .2520
._.50 .0480 .1810 .P4ZO .2_.2_J .258.'.i
.3t._O .Ei_50 .134 rl .1870 .214ti .21_0
°520 .0240 .OT t--_"j • -1.2_,0 .1540 .1440
.650 -,D770 .D860 .1410 .2119 .b25[J
.775 -.U740 .E)58 ri .12_J ,17e.0 JJ44_,
._.'£t .0430 .1140 ,149L1 .0149
HACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (6) = 6.46$.) Z/BV ._58 ._16 .eJU .84[_ .925
X/CV
. (#.-_j .06_.1 • 3fJ_-i .3840 .384 t-i ,2750
JJ50 .087t1 .293t) ._41E) .342EJ . _4LEP
.159 ,09_O .L_50 .29E#J • _f-'_J-_ .323t)
• 3f.'f.1 .0430 .15C_.1 .2339 .2610 .2659
.52Ei ._3_.L] . f.i75D .16_3 .193 f-i .18[_2_
• 65D -, :tL_."fJ .D95LI .174[_ .2550 *t'_6_-C)
• 77fi -.077t} J.i830 ,lrdJO ._170 .b570
• 900 . _,790 .1650 .1970 .9_-40
HACH ( 11 = 2.498 BE'rAT (7) = 8._._3 Z/BV .158 .516 .600 .84L1 .925
X/CV
. E;*,.'_.I . LiLY.TJ .2450 .3'.i70 ,3010 .;_JSt_
.059 ,1_10 ,53C93 .4_.90 .5970 .58f_J
.159 ,1049 . _4_-_ .344_ .54_3 .5590
. _L'_.I .0380 .1680 .26_0 .2979 .2979
,5_3 .0270 .0810 .18_._ • i_18_j , Z1C¢'_
.659 -. 1_2i0 .1L_Ci o1950 ,28z_9 .9880
.7"75 -.LJ839 .1950 .184L_ .2510 . l[i_-_
,C&I .19_J .1840 .2390 ,0870
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (1) = -8.550 Z/BV .158 .516 .6CJ0 .840 .925
X/CV
JOD -.0330 .1950 .1910 ._t150 °2980
.Li59 -,03_L_ -J.]BLiO -.115_i -.1070 -.1L_SLi
f_ hf
.30tl -.063t_ -.t_960 -.999_ -.I029 -.19t_0
.5_9 -.C)75_.1 -,98_0 -.v_940 -.b_60 -.Ci9_J
• 650 -,1970 -.lbDO -.098ti -.9869 -,1290
•9DO -.C_989 -.IL_OL) -.%099 -.126:_
HACH (_) -- _.999 BETAT (_) = -6,58Ct Z/BV ,_58 .316 .600 ,840 .925
X/CV
. _.)_.)9 . _)13_J .28CJU .298t) ._78 _-) .527b
: .[159 ,b95LI -oh5 _-ib -.b_59 -. 07'4LI -, 97,_9
.15ti . UUZL_ -.U6Zb - ._.i68b -.t_7ti[: -,J7J.
.Sb[) -.U239 -. _-i_-) -.t}59ti -. DBBti - .D67[i
DATE 1_ SE_ 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE %806
AMES 67-7_? IA9 02A  $5• T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR%6)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT _) : -6•38£i Z/BV ._58 •316 .Gb_ .64_ .925
X/CV
.520 -._35!_ -•D61_ -._550 -.D41D -._579
• 650 -._950 -.b76D -.O59Ei -•_143_ -.104[_
•775 -,_860 -•080D -._z59_ -.0520 -._980
.90_ -.0810 -.[_6_0 -.059_ -.ili60
MACH (2) = _.999 BETAT 3) =-4.230 Z/BV .158 .316 -_Jq .840 .925
X/CV
•r)L'_D ,1290 .543t] .3640 .4520 ,369b
•bSO .t)iID -.[i_tiO -.b5bb -.rm430 -.L)590
• 150 ,0230 - ,'J2E!L_ -. 041'.) -. ;)4_L) -,t_32'-3
.3L J[) ,Li180 -,Li:105 -,b470 -,U45LI -.D41b
• 52_) ._-J'.350 -.O3_,0 -.O370 -.:i3_-t_ -°b571J
,650 -,L_76_] -o046'D -.0430 -.5330 l,lt_D
• 775 --,h79U --.[i530 -.b:595 --,b39[i -.tJf'_
,9t)9 -.%i54%i --,rj39t) --°/'_47t_ --ob99tl
X/CV
, '._C_3 ,_6_0 .3860 ,4D£_J ,45_J ,34C4J
.1.50 .E_JO .1465 .1740 .1430 .1370
.3t30 'JJ6EJ . %%I[3 . %650 .158ti ./. 4YLI
.5_0 -. t'_J,_O .0490 .1110 .1370 .12_.0
.650 -.075L_ .L1600 .1_1t_ .189;_ .t-_32t;
,775 -,b7_D .[)57[] ,Iri70 .155 _J .b!4Ll
,9013 .[}_30 . Ek96Li .138t) .LI14L_
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT ('6) = 6.580 Z/BV .158 .316 .6DD .84L) .975
X/CV
._iriL] [[St_ ._18t) ._740 •38r)lJ ._759
,I5!) • I.)_9_) . %74Li . _3_£1 .241t) ._5_b
.3t)[) .[i11!_ •127[_ .2!)DD •21,80 ._'/.7[)









DATE 18 5EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1867
AMES 87-7=J7 IA90"ZA + 55 + T9 RIGHT _TICAL (RBNR%5)
SECTIC_I ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (6) -" 6•58ti Z/BV •158 .316 .6 _jf-i •8M.% •925
X/CV
.65fJ -.b78Li . Li620 • 149_J ._25 .061L_
• 775 -.L_660 . "J45'J •i340 . i86Cp .'.53"*
HACH (2) -- P•9 °J9 BETAT (?) -- 8.755 Z/BV .158 .316 ._-iC: .B4_) •925
X/CV
•t_-_0 -•b31D .254'3 .L_970 .3160 •2_'10
.D50 •Og3[J .P68rJ ._}150 •)39 r_ •334D
0150 .b720 .222 _--j .27 _3D .296() .315D
.3rKJ •b47Li .155rJ •_?D ._.WD .2650
•5_-i •0120 °0730 ,17t10 ,_J40 .1970
• 650 -.0750 °_77_ •18_Li .269f.i .b98ri
• 775 -.b61tl °ti7_J •1760 .22C#J . _._6G
•9t_J •t'_JZ_j .169D •_J6_ •074ti
MACH (3) = 3,502 BE'TAT (1) = -8.690 Z/BV .158 •_!6 •_J-_ .84_J .925
X/CV
.t'_J£_ - .040Li .154£I •1970 • 326t_ •3040
._.i5Li -.Ei49ti -.E_790 -•b88_.i -.t_t'¢.i -•t'_79ri
.150 -.qS_J -.[_lt] -•b950 -.b8_._ -•liB10
•30ti -•tiT_3Li -.L'_86tl -•tiSBO -•t18_/_ -._5_i
• 5_0 - °D850 -. 079t_ - •_39'JJ -. 07_-) - • Li810
.65t_ -.r_95_3 -.b830 -•{f=J*:_.} -•5810 -.1r_4£i
.775 -•_.188:i -•_,8_i -.CfYJLi -•Li960 -.[_83_-i
HACH (3) = _.552 BETAT (_) = -6.5['_.i Z/BV .158 •3:t6 ._Z_.i .840 .9_5
X/CV
.05D -.LI!_0 -•ti470 -•_730 -•074_ -•0720
.15_._ -•LIlt_LI -.054Li -._71_J -.LiT_SJ -.075t1
MACH (3) -- 3.502 BETAT (3) =-4.:5_%1 Z/BV .15L_ .}_-6 ._jti ,840 ,925
X/CV
.rJstl .{J070 -.rilS_) -. [_4_-I -._)39_i -.b39t-_
• 15'1 . _iti40 -. b_2t3 -. L_4.'L) -. Li39tl -. U4_.Li
.52t) -.riO/'3 -.Ei31'i -.t)_It_ -.ti33L1 -.b45D
DATE 18 _EP 75 TABULATED PREBS_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1808
AMES 87-707 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR16)
SECTI(_N ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
_t_CH (5) = 5.502 BETAT 3) = -4.320 Z/BV .158 .5%6 .600 .840 .9Z5
X/CV
• 775 -.0630 -.0490 -,0590 -.0990 -.0760
.909 -.049[i -.059Li -,[i440 -.0820
MACH (3) = 5.502 BETAT 4) -- ,050 Z/BV .158 .516 .6LY3 .840 .925
X/CV
.000 ,579[_ .419{) .3720 ,4660 .5620
.L)50 .£_19L_ .0120 .0090 .0240 ,t_340
• 150 .04C_b , b57£J .bl6_ .b25b .LJS19
.3L'_0 .015q .0420 .rrZ80 .b20[I . bZ",iO
.5_Q -.0070 ,00_0 .0_8L_ .0200 .01Dr)
.650 -.064[i . £1600 .b_?t_ .0_70 -.0540
.775 -.'J650 -.0!10 .028q .[,28'3 -.0650
.900 -. 02[Y3 .0P70 ,OP2b -. 068b
HA_ (3) = 5.5t}2 BETAT 5) = 4.4?0 Z/BV .158 .516 .60tJ ._40 .925
X/CV
.t_QD .'J25L) .5_3 . _67f3 .416_3 .508.)
•[i5£) . OL-F30 .ltm.£_ .0870 .088LI .O970
•15'i .O1_3 .IC_'3 .1110 •O94_3 .'J920
.3I)0 -.00L:_] . t'_50 .112tJ .[_80 .t_6D i
.52ti -.t_14D .0580 .'J86£_ .095[_ .0680
.650 -.D670 .045_ .L_7_J .1240 .bO_J
• 775 -.'i670 . rFZTt-_ .085[_ .1Z_3£i -. 0Li80
•9lid . [,179 .07QJ .1[_90 -. t_.390
MACH (3) = :5.5'.32BETAT 6) = 6.680 Z/BV .158 .3_6 .6['_._ .84£3 .925
X/CV
_[iD0 -.0_20 .3110 .:517t_ .57£_ .2700
•'.'50 .°.,150 .1470 .17C,0 .1460 .1410
•15[) .0150 .1950 •17_"J .1580 .1440
•520 -.00_J ._._4B_ .1150 °_.57_ ¸ .1250
•65_ -.O590 .0530 .1260 .1770 .b49;_
•775 -.b590 .0380 .1130 .1580 .0_70
f _ _J_f90_ .5990 .1000 ,144_ .0160
HACH (B) = 3.502 Bh-TAT ( 7) = 8.900 Z/BV .158 .516 .600 .840 .9_5
X/CV
.b0£) -.0350 ._St<) .289{] .5550 ._41'.i
.ti50 .0120 .1840 .2360 .23_0 .2270
.150 .015L) .1740 ._170 ._10 ._160
•300 .0190 .1400 .182b .2050 .2'.i6[]
.520 .00_0 .O690 .14!0 .1680 .16_5
•650 -.0530 .[17211 .1500 .213[) .D760
1775 -.0550 ,[I_[_ *1_Ib *1871.i .'.1600
mJ
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DATE 18 $EP 75 TABUI.ATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AMES 87-7 rl7 IA9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRI6)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT V_RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
NACH (_) = _,5t-_2 BETAT ( 71 = 8.9 _jt_ Z/BV .158 .516 .6_2J ,B4 rj °925
X/CV
.9t";Ij , _5[1_1 .11f:_'l °!P:_l *tl37 r-i
DATE 18 SEP 7_ TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IASC PAGE 18%0
AMES 87-7'37 IA90_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRI?) ( %0 HAY ;'5 )
REFERENCE DATA PARANETRIC DATA
SREF = 2.4_%0 SQ.FT. XHRP = 28.5300 INCHES ALPHAT = -8.0lid C_BINC = .50L)
..J1..... I ELEVON : : :"LREF = 39.8490 INCHES YM_p ; .bQQD INCHES RUDDER = - _ _J'
BREF = _9,849t_ INCHES ZHRP ; .L;ribO INCHES RUDFLR = .[iOL}
SCALE = ,[J3L1L'_SCALE
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MAtH (1) ---- 2.499 BETAT (/.) = -8,399 Z/SV .1§8 ,316 .EiO ,849 ,925
X/CV
lOt_3 °5370 ° 593'_ .572q ,762D .731:l
.bSti - .,._0 -.Li57D -,098b -.'i_.iLi-._#5_0
•_.50 - _£157£] - °L149Li - • L'JS2Q --°D_2f3 -.£113D
j_ r •.-2J
._rjti .r4L] -.[)47Li -•L)53L_ -.L_DO - hli r
•520 .[itilt]-.[)_,6'3-,[i31rl •t_'JSr3 .[i35t)
.65L] -.eSn82£]-.tJSt_E_- ,L)77_i --°Li42[e --•£_98t.I
• 77S -.114Li --, L)9LE) -.tiSSO - .[)829 "° l_.JfJ
.9C_ -.£-J97D -.089t3 -.t-t839 -.1_t)
MACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT { 2) =-6.28t) Z/BV .158 ,316 ,6{)L) °84_-_ .925
X/CV
.l_-_$J .68L]tl .7_3L') .637_ .819D •76_-0
.D5'3 .O07D -,L'_E_3 -.ri580 -.L'r_A} -.!-_:_7"1
._.59 .r,9'_3 -.013'3 -.L-_2liD .[_IL_L) .0:510
._t]'.3 •r_99L_ .[F3_"3 - .ObSO ,L;_L90 .q36D
.520 .081Li .[iS?O .O_AL) •L_IL_ .L_61Li
•65D -.£i3[)_J ._90 -.l'i_'50-.EK_AL_ -•LIB50
•775 -.QSe3 -.t'f3e.]-•r)2"_.')-.05L'_3 -•097L_
.99t_ -.q13r) -.qr)?_3 -.b560 -.£,920
MACH ( I} = 2.4_ BET,AT " 3, = _4.1_'0 Z/BV .!58 •3!6 _0 =840 °925
X/CV
,0'._0 •7280 ,89_3 ,676t_ ,8460 .759t_
, b:,l_ .2_,7L_ . _,SDL3 -. "iL;6", . .'.i_: L_ ."_36-t_
._50 • 246!_ .0830 • r_Tt'_D .054t] .L}7_t_
•3qO , 't S_.O .246L; ,b74D . '.}sgEI .ri?2b
•52L'_ ._31 q .1350 •t64[) •D960 .b940
.65L] .DDDD . t151[i °1,99L) .bS3'J -.c,6_t_
,775 - •r)_St3 , tiO2L'_ .[i78[_ .[i43t_ -.tiSt-_Li
,9L-d..-_ , .iQ_ L'_ • QST(._ . bA[iri -•L]47Q
HACH (1) = _'o498 BETAT (4) = .069 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ._JU •84Li •925
X/CV
. L_L]D 1 .t_16g • 9_7_.) ,774D •894D • 76_£_
•riSll ._'4,8[) ._97t1 •1940 ._360 •354L)
• 150 .3920 ,41 lt) .261D .2_8t) ,_lStt
,3Or) ,_910 ,3_.6tl ,34'..3t] . _7t]_ .246t)
._[_ . _*3bt) ,199ll ,_44Li , _gLit_ .265_J
•65b • bb6L) .121b ._55U .23bD .'J65b
°77_ . L_'_2t) . I..18l)L} °_.35t'_ .1849 .L_53Q










DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - 1A9C
AMES 8?-707 IA9 _A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR%73
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPE_ENT VARXABL.E CP
MACH (1) = 2.496 BETAT (5) = 4.35D Z/BV .158 o316 .6L)L_ ,84Li ,925
X/CV
. L)tlO .7179 .9569 o759LI o8610 °71L10
. LiSJJ ,469t_ .5840 .46Z"._ °441 _3 .436t)
......... cr
,l_tl .4;_4z.l . :_U3.Lt **+ t *wl 0_t _., • .....
° 3 .r'p.") ,324t1 ,38_.i ,41_J ,44_.m3 ,431t1
.52D ,27_* ,258tJ .314D .352_J .329Li
.650 ,_160 .17_:J .Pt_J .3L_.) .1130
.775 . L_4tltl .141L_ ,_J_J .248ti .0_80
.9L_J .1L_gE) ,%88tJ .218t_ .136Ls
HACH ( 13 = 2,499 BETAT (6) -- 6.47tl Z/BV .158 .316 ._JO .84ti ,925
X/CV
.tF:_.l ,5_J.1 ._69t) .75_"J .829ti .67Ei
,t)SL') .547t) .688_ .57<3[ z .573tt .573_i
.[59 .479'.) ° 546tl .53LEs .547E) .563t)
.3t J3 .3450 .41°J- ) .461_ .496J- ) .484L_
• 5_J .28_.) .27"F.) .348_ .399b .3_t|
• 65_ ,t_10 .1959 ,251 _j .33 ;-_';i ,13_J
• 775 ,LJ52D .166Li .2349 .2_L_.'_ .1_3L-_
.9EE) ,1440 .':;'329 ,_510 .%57_
MACH ( 13 = 2.499 BETAT ( 73 = 8,_._J Z/BV .156 .316 ._._b .84{_ .9"_5
X/CV
. L_:_._ .465L1 .76C_.) .744 _-) .788ti ,6340
• 05_ ,631313 .77_J:t .65_Ei .6figt_ .66Llt_
• 1 _J .5340 .59_J .583t) .6tiSLi .62_J
• 3_3 .3C:_0 .464Li . _E_2.1 . _,47L1 • 54Li t--i
.52t.i ,3%EiLl ° _*08EJ , Z)StL'_ .437_J .4t)_J)
°775 °t_74Ll .196t_ ,_73t1 ,323Li ,149L)
• 9_.) .19L'_.I .2710 .298L1 ° 1L_SLi
MACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT ( 13 = -8.540 " Z/BV .158 .316 .6tiE) .84L1 ,925
X/CV
• E_JO .5910 .651_) .667t1 .8_t1 .828Li
°C)SL) ,LiO1L1 -°L'_4riD -,_1350 ,Li).IL1 ,L')_>Or-)
,15Li -.ti560 -,{_19Li -,Li_J_ ,Li250 ,L_4_-L)
.52ti ,t_Oltl -.015tt -,Li_1Lt ,_)2t'_ .0550
.65LV -.t_57ti -.Li45Ll -.'._53_i -,bb3t_ -.Lt59b
• 775 --. L_76t} -. b52Li - • t'_59 _-k -.L_4L)Li -._68_W
HAEH (E) -- _.999 BETAT (E) = .z_.24t) Z/BV .158 .316 .6 rir_ .84b .925
X/CV
.L_Lt .L,91[_ . b2)gb .b_SU ,L,76U .LI85b
,15Li .19_L) ,bTILi , _._55Lr . Lt_L'_ ..._-
• . 5.._ .b79Li .b85Li
, _tlti .1Z_L) . t_L_7L-) h h_
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_ATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AHES 8?-797 IA9 02A + S3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR17)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT _) =-4,2411 Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,613_'r ,84f.1 ,925
X/CV
.52r_ .1_15L-.' ,%51tb ,hS_ v_ , [i920 ,b951_
.65h , ti[iS0 J.i7!i0 ,11519 . b3711 -._J34 ri
.775 , LILi_J • r_3_-[I ,b65b . L_ljSl.j -. b4C_.l
,9bLi ,b %4_.1 . h66[i . bt.I1rm - ,b420
MACH (E_) = 2,999 8ETAT 3) = ,L_.1 Z/8V ,158 ,316 ,_-EJ ,84 F-i .985
×/CV
.LK_J _..EI57[_ .92911 • 861-t) ,931tJ ,7921i
.Li$_ .19011 .1861) .1371p .126L1 ._56 f-1
,15rl ,367L_ ,21:L£i ,192b ,137b • 15rJLI
. :_t_.i .288h .32_L, .265L_ .168b .155b
,52Lt .217t1 ,192L) ,_55[) • I-7_J-i ,I37r)
.65L; .b_2b . ".2_L) .176[_ ._.51LI .bb4tr
• 775 ,Lt451i • L_ILi ,151 rJ ° 14_1b "rJtzt_l
,9L)1.t ,b68_t • 1591) ,151b ,.I.5.
MACH (21) = _,999 BETAT 4) -- 4,411_ Z/BV ,158 .316 .6bLi .841i .9_5
X/EV
. "P359 .86_._ .8_._ .961h ,764q
. _5Li .41_J .465t_ .58511 l_7_.b ._679
. _.5[_ . _.95h • 58e-_ .4561_ .3579 .5_50
• 5_-_ ,_4e3 • 24e-'_ .518[i .5621) .545b
.651i .05_9 , _5411 ,8271t ,51"_89 .14_i1i
,775 .b55Li .12:7 r_ .2L _Srj "Z62r_ ,1.28L_
NACH (_) = _>,999 BETAT 5) = 8,76tt Z/BV ._58 ,516 ,CY.IO ,841) ,9_5
X/EV
, LiC_3 ,5r11¢.3 .7740 ,8tilb ,896 r ) °7870
r I_ ,851_Li .61i 51"_ .594LI• JS. .57611 • 7_-_9_1
• 15b .515Li ,615[_ .57_][i .5_7t) , _.i2tl
• 3LiO ,:571L] .495_1 ,495 I--_ ,559 _-1 *_39r)
°5211 : _89l_ ._980 .3911i .4441_ .4_t .ri
.65b , [i46_.) ,1940 .297 _J ,3961i ,192b
.9rL] ,166ri .2551i ,Shirt °P14U
X/CV
,_15_ .ti14ri -. __i241.1 . t_11_.1 .b470 ,LJSbb
.15t) -.b14Ll -. _J07t-_ .U19 r_ ,t)45t) . _-_54_-i
.4.._ • I-_42b
.59LI -.titi5_J-,b16L1 . _.lbTb _ h t
.52CI -._.IO_L_ . btl4Li .t_b9Ll .b52Li ,b57Li
JJ
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DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC
AHES 87-7[)7 IA9 ('J_A + 53 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR17)
SECTtCN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = _.562 BETAT 1) = -8oTbh Z/BV ._58 .316 ,6 [D_J .840 .925
X/CV
.65q ¸ -°0489 -.9510 -,0350 .9170 -.9579
+775 -°ristNj -,U549 -,[1419 -.92 f_ -.[_359
HACH (5) : 5._32 BETAT 2) =-6.51L_ Z/BV ,158 °316 .609 °84[I .925
X/CV
, LfJL_ o6831i ,8639 .7949 ,965h .87_9
. L'_59 .G_49 - • r_-j59 °9379 *961L _j . [+Gbb
.15!J °[116t.'+ .[dJ59 .[+42 rl ._a59[P . [162b
.3[m[i . L'_49 .b -1._:_ .[_319 .954_i . [i46[_
.529 .0430 ,[J289 .[i289 .[_67b ,[1589
,650 -.5_f_ -.EfJ_J -,[+1e3 .93[KJ -°ra54[+
°775 -- J._399 -- .EJl_.) -- ,_._25_ -.[ `fJ4f3 -- *[+51_3
.9_-_ -.r't3b -.tl_) -.913[; -.b39[+
HACH (3) = 5,5L_ BETAT (3) = -4.3 L=_-'; Z/BV ,158 ,316 ,r#j[_ .84['_ .925X/EV
. ri[-ll:_ °7439 °8r151+-_ .831L-I .987[t o864LJ
.r+50 .[+_669 .t_219 .b6 r_J . bSZ".+ . [_84[_
. ._.50 ._.389 . [)48_ • ri68L'_ .976[_ .t]849
.5[+Li .[+85ri .[_54[) .b61b .[_6_L_ .b66b
.52ri .bS[fJ .1_8b .geJ r+ .[+719 J.,?SL_
.65t1 .['fJ39 .[i699 .918Li .95511 -. bSZ"-=
• 775 . LiLI_9 ,955 I,_+ -ri_49 ._J_.4U - * i-1541)
,9[fJ . [_I r_.i , _SeJ . [Y._4L_ -.9519
NACH (5) = 3.5!32 BETAT (4) = .06L] Z/BV .158 .316 °r#.E_ .840 *925
X/CV
.999 ,9225 .8970 .841_ °9859 .844[+1
°Li50 ,15_J . _.h6'J ,1149 °142L) .149_
.150 ,2689 .1699 o1459 .151L) ,145[+
.3_9 ._549 o51i59 .162[_ °1210 .1219
.529 .1810 .1799 ,171b ,116 ri . _L_b
.659 .9259 .1119 .1649 .[+899 -. t_._Tb
,775 J.)570 ,9789 .1479 .9890 -.9159
.9[)9 .b57[_ .157[i .L_t)[_ -.LilSb
HACH (3) = 5o50_ 6ETAT (5) = 4, 49+J 7/BV .158 .316 oeJ9 .84L] .925X/CV
.999 .718_ °8599 .8859 .99_9 .815LJ
.bSO .5559 .597_ .2669 .2219 .2299
._59 .5149 .4_59 .5170 .2519 °255t+
o59_ .279_ .584_ ._959 .265_ ._199
.5_r+ ._199 .P449 .5249 .258L) .2979










DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSUT_E DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-7_P7 IA9 _A + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR18) ( t9 HAY 73 )
PARAMETRt C DATA
REFERENCE DATA
SREF = 2.4210 Se.FT. Xt_P = 28.550_ INCHES ALPHAT = -A.bL_LI GRB_NC = .Stptw
LREF = 39.8490 INCHES yHRP = .tJ_J_ INCHES RUDOER = .lb.Ll[jrj ELEVON = .L,L,',
BRE_F = _9.849t3 INCHES Z_P = .OOL%_INCHES RU_FLR = .bbLJ
.__4:ALE= .Li3t19 SCALE
_ECTION ( t)RIGHT V_RTICAL DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (1) = -8°4_3 Z/BV ,158 o_16 ,6t'KI ,84_ ,925
X/CV
JJ59 .t_17'3 -JJ57 _j --112_3 -._810 -._i779
,15L1 -.LCJ59 -._J6CfJ -._79L_ -.L_6Z_i -,L_48L_
,5L-_3 -._179 -,t'_=4f3 -.961ti -.f354Li -o[P4[iL)
.5_3 -.044LI -._545 -.0699 -J.Y29tl -J.II:SLi
• 775 -.1_7U -,LFJS_ -.1[_3 -.1U7 _3 -.1Z_J
,_jlj -.1145 --.1L'_:_3 -.1[i_0 -,135ti
HACH (1) : 2.498 BETAT (2) : -6.3_3 Z/BV .158 .3_.6 ._J_J .84b .925X/CV
.0_.I .497_3 ,65t'_.] .585 _3 . ?_:,9Li o64E4J
.159 .l[_J -.LiE5Li -._,[) -.tJ2_:I -,_07L3
.52_j .LV_90 .L_49 - .t_370 , L_._J .b170
.650 -,06_L'_ -.914ti -.t)_.79 -.ti37t; -olL_5C_
HACH (1) : 2.499 B_TAT (3) : -4.180 Z/BV .158 .316 .6{'_Li .840 .925
X/CV
. LY._3 ,43_i .785L1 • 67_-ILi .75_0 .658_
.L_50 .2240 .0450 -. L)2L'_J . tiEititl . LiO6Li
.5_IL_ .128rt o154L) .LI65L_ . h49Li ._J46E_
.52L] . Li66L3 . _84ti . Li92L] .r J710 • r_TtiLi
.65_ -l_80 -.r_!Iti ,_._61Ei .r_37ti -.D7?L_
• 775 -- ,_J53Li -.L_20 =-1 , L)41L'; . L_!2_.) -. L}_gt_
.9L%_ -.ri290 . Li3Li;J ._.:b3_j -.h75Li
HACH (1) - 2.499 BETAT (4) : .96_i Z/BV .158 .316 .6t)ti .84 rt .925
X/CV
,0L1_.i .89Li0 . _.)?L) .754tl .797L) .665t}
. [_5L1 ,166Lt .221Lt .141L1 . U99L1 .115t_
.15tl .293¢.1 , ;_49L1 .198 r) .167Lt • 166L_
.3bLi ,22Ltr_ .259Li .2_4L_ .2b7Li ,I78b
,52Li . I66L) ,146LI .199L) ,214LI .19_[:
! .659 -, [i33L1 . Li69Ll .1{39L1 ._950 .li2L)l) _,
.9t_L'_ .b13L) . tlSbL) ./.19 IJ ,_J16_)
_ATE %8 BEP 75 TABULATED PRESBb'RE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1816
AMEs B7-7_37 IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRI@)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL _EPEND_ENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_) _ _',49B BETAT (5) "- 4.3%L) Z/BV .15B .3%6 .B_L3 ,B49 .9P5
X/CV
. L_Liq .3819 . B55__ .742L1 .758Li ,6L_TL)
. L_Sf._ .332_ .465£3 ,4Li3_1 ,369b • 366£)
.15t.3 .3170 .42£3_ .41LiLt ,4tlSt_ .4LigLI
,3£itl o245£i ,Shah ,357h .571£! .56B0
• 52t.i ,19t3Li . _85ti • 2480 .29rib ,275'i
, BSL) -, £32_ .11£IQ ,167Li .24_. 0 , L)TgL)
,775 -, LJL_StJ ,tJBd!3 ,147 tl , _fJ_t.3 ,£_5_L1
• 9t.it.3 . L)BbtJ .131 L) .174t.i , %J95Li
HACH ( _) = 2.498 BETAT ( 6) = 6.430 Z/BV ._58 ,316 ,_._#E= .841J °925
X/CV
. L_._O ,389L3 • 74Cf3 .791t) • 726E_ .573£3
, LiSLt ,599 r ) • _>67Q • 52L39 *498['J ,49_._
.15L1 .552_.i .45E_J ,4659 ,469b ,485£_
• 5qt-t .244ri . _,B4£3 .4£_I L1 .426ri • 4179
.52D .196b ._'t37L} ,288£3 ,5529 • 5h?_
.65b -,Lt27£3 .155b ,198£_ ,278'J . L,97D
,775 -.ritr_J ,1 ICf_ • ?.79D ,2340 . _8C_'3
.9L3,.i .,_BL) .172b .2£_70 .111'.3
teACH (1) = 2,498 BETAT (7) = 8.56L1 Z/BV ,158 .516 .eE_O .849 .9P5
X/CV
. £_:_'_ .1940 .6480 ,6750 ,6?50 .52Bb
.Q59 .4179 .655D ,591D ,585_ • 58_.J
.159 .3640 .49_3 .5140 .52841 .5489
°59L_ ._540 • 577_3 °4540 .475_ .47£_U
• 520 ._110 °25;30 ,519£J .575_ °545£_
.650 -.£J140 .161D ,2310 o521L_ °!28U
.775 .£JiB£) .14_J . Z_ .277b ._28t_
• 90D o1560 o2140 °250_i °152D
MACH (2) : _.999 BEAT (1) : -8.580 Z/BV o15_ .516 ,e3_-i .84q .925
X/CV
. L_L_L'_ • 32441 °547_3 °6L3L_L3 • 7£)3Li . _54L_
,LtSq -,D%TL_ -,ri439 -,953L_ -.QBTb -,Ln9b
.3Li_] -.L3_I0 -°b410 -.Li51D -.L)Z9U -.LH.LiL)
,52Q -,ri41ri -. 057ti -,Q42D -,LiL_6b JJ4.__
.65L] -.E_859 -.b68Li -.'JSLiti -.r)37L'_ -.tJB_b
.775 -,L39_.9 -.L375L3 -.L]81L3 -.[_?ID -.Li8_.9
.9tiLl -. ti86L) -,t_78 r ) -. L_77_1 -. b89t_
HACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT (2) : -4,_6L1 Z/BV ._58 .316 ,6bt_ ,84b .9_5
X/CV
tiLi.1 .481L_ .742L_ ,68bb .759b • 67_Lt
.L,SL1 .1570 .bl I_.1 .bb4L) • UZ7Li • U55_.,
.150 .145_.1 , _)46tl °U15U .b29U ..47_








DATE %8 SEP 73 TABULATED pRESSURE DATA - IA9C
At.IE$ 87-7='37 t-A9 (_-A + S_ + T9 RIGHT V[RTICAL (RBNR18)
SECTION { t)RIGHT VERTICAL. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) -" 2.999 BETAT (2) = -4.2(4.3 Z/BV .158 .316 • 6JjEi .84t_ .925X/CV
.5L_ .LI550 .E_350 .0310 • f:_4Oa-1 J3440
;775 -.L126(_ -.f_:_BL1 JJ18'3 -.t_274j --tJ7_3
.9_-_.} -.DO60 .LJ26L'P -J334_ -.D72 _3
MACH (2) : 2.999 B_TAT (3) = .(_ Z/BV .158 .316 .6_J .84t) ,9_5
X/CV
. _.7.1 .944L1 .851D .748Li .75B fj .64L'_.1
._jSt._ .1_.7.} .104_--t *lf-P2[I ._d3_.i .l-_7_J
.15D ._56D ,191D ,148{i . lt-_3D ,1110
, _.'f.l . _._75 .2810 .1710 .1_70 .1010
.5_J .161tl .159L_ ._19D .$38[i .1L_5'./
.65Ei -,t_1_J-'l .t_BBO .14_J .117 t*-; - •_-f-_Brl
• 775 . t_j"Z_.1 .0610 .1180 .11(_.i -.L_._%_
HACH (E) : _.99g E_e'rAT (4) : 4.39_ Z/BV .158 .316 ._-fJ ._LI .9_5
X/CV
,_fJf3 , _89_j ,789_j .749_ ,767_j .62_i
,050 ,_CiSO .334t_ ._8_f.i • P_:_J .P18C_
.15_.] .3010 .443D .33 [;(J .269_-i "Z61_'i
.3tJ_, .P48LI .344b ._44t) . 'Z98b .;_?_JL_
.65L_ . _fJlt'_ .11EGG .178'b . Z,e,_Li .1_3_J
.... .._; ,'._ "_'_ .I _?I; ,_L)Bb .DggLe
• 9L_'_ ._J770 .1430 .18C_.I • 1LJc_U
HACH (E) : 2.999 BETAT (5) : 8.72t_ Z/BV .158 .316 .C#-ib .84U •925
X/CV
. LiCfJ ._350 .646 _3 .724L1 .?l_J .571Li
.05ti .376Li .581L-_ .549_i .489_ .485_,
.150 .34_J .514Li .494Li .47_J .49Lit1
.52Li .185L1 .254L) .3_t_J .356_1 .338",
,9_f_ .1;_3ti ,19_.) ,253L} .17_ti
HACH (_) = 5.5_2 BE'FAT (1) = -8.73L1 Z/BV .158 .3__6 .60L-_ •84L'_ .925
X/CV
• (.itiU .3620 .5760 .533L) .764L_ • 708 r'
• L)5£_ -.017L1 -.U43Li -.U29Li .t_t_6'l .Li11_J
• . 2.., . _b2t)
.3Li_i -.t1340 -._33L} -.D24Li -...4J .UU_Li
.52L'i -.0420 -.L)33L) -.ti24Ll .t'_i_itl ,t_12_
AMES 87-7_i7 IA9 0"BA + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRIB)
SECTION ( 1)RI(.HT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE Cp
MAtH (3) = 3.592 BETAT %) = -8.73D Z/BV .15B .5_.6 .6bb .B4L) .925
XICV
.6513 -.[i720 -oL_54fJ -.[J54ri -.b14ti -.bSBb
• 775 -*[i73Li -.L-JSgti -.;i53'J -.r1481J -.bSttb
HACH (_) = 5.5'.'12 BETAT _) =-6,5_t'J Z/BV *_.58 -316 *e._b °849 .925
X/CV
• DD_ .5450 .68_.} .5579 • 784'J .711_
.rJs_ -._Bti -.t_25ti -._bS'-J .t_24_i .tf33'.}
• 150 ._32 r) -.bllt_ .t,t_2'.' .'J22_ .'J34tl
• 52[) .L/._Tti -.bri8[i -.:_ ._6ti .:J_:[_
• 65b -.ri4_.{.i -.b_4[_ -.L_3_Li .tftJ_ -.b_8'-I
• 775 --'J45_ -._35_ -°b53_ -.r_'-i_-i --r_48t_
• 9[i_ -._i:590 -.[_5 r) -.t_4%[_ -.tl55_
MAL"H (_) = 5.5t_2 BETAT 3) =-4.33q Z,'BV .15B .316 .rM._D .84L_ .925
X/CV
• tlr£_ • 5D_._ • ?'45rl • _a._J • 765L_ .675L_
•ti50 .t_7'J .bl_ll .9_i0 .ris_._O •[,S:_z_
°15[_ • _DTE_ •t k3rR-_ *D_8_J • b4_U_ • L_49b
HACH (9) = 3.502 BETAT (4) : .t_6L3 Z/BV .iE_ -3_6 .Bt_J .84E) *925
X/CV
• 000 .95_ .B15D .6220 .TBl_ *_B9
• ris;) • 11_.'1 .11_D .LWT_ti * It_L_r_ .Ir_b
• 15_ ,198D °196_ •r_95'J • DgriD ._[_
• 52_ .1.¢i¢;'_ .16'3r_ .136_ • b78LJ • t,C-_'_
• 775 ° [J'_iB_._ • [i67ti • 1_8[i •ri6_L_ - • t_Z_-J
°. 5.._ • 1LsTt_ ° bS_£J - °L,29b• 9£]_ ,_ Ij,
HACH (3) = 3.5'32 BETAT (5) = 4.47t_ Z/BV .1-58 .316 .6t_L'_ oB4t_ .9_5
XlCV
* :[SL) • "-_75L'_ • 35lib • _37:_ ,_95L_ ,185b
,30r_ ._35L_ .559b ._86t) *_2"_b .185_








DATE 18 _EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1819
AMES 67-7"37 IA9 _A  53+ T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR18)
_CTION ( 1)RIGHT V_RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) = _.5D2 BETAT (5) = 4.470 ZIBV ,158 o516 .Cpjf3 o84t_ ,925
X/CV
• 775 ,9_L:_O . '3940 .16._0 .1999 ,D690
.... ,-._ i_ . I _I n • ! 880 .DBL_3
• =_r.J ..........
14ACH (_) = 3.5L'_ BETAT (6) = 6•67'3 Z/BV .158 ._16 ._._#3 .840 •925
X/CV
• E"J_f3 .4_'_.7 • 767t3 .6_._3 •795:7 o647_3
• E,5_3 .368_i .371'3 .281L7 ._'570 • _74'_J
• 150 ._45"7 • 45"_3 .325;3 .298'3 • _:'94_J
• 3E_3 •276'3 • 38_-i • 3BB'-_ o 5_'.1 *_89f-'
.5_3 . t69_3 .246f3 .29_.i •_23ti .2_77 _-,
• 65_ ._15'-_ •154:7 •2150 • ;_6'-) .14_3
• 775 • t jt.fZt.+l .1_._._1 • 19_) .243 f-i • !_4_J
_CH (3) = 3.SOR BETAT (7) -- 8.870 Z/_V ,%58 .3%6 ._._t7 ._:) .925
X/CV
• Li._._ .55d0 .46c_- 7 .4L_6_3 .556t7 .346'-J
.52_._ .161_7 .269 _-7 .324 _-_ .357E} .347E_
• 65_ ._1413 .173_ .242 _3 *_17_3 • 169t_
bATE %8 5EP 7} TABLA.ATED PRESSb'RE DATA - IAC pAGE __8__[.
APES 8?-?rJ7 IA9 C_A + SS + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRt) ( %_._MAY 73 )
REFERE_E DATA pARAMETRIC DATA
SREF = _o421H _,(I.FT. XHRP = _8,55f.'#.) INCHES ALPHAT = .LJt}b PJRBINC = ,SLJb
LREF = 39°849[, INCHES Y_p = .LiOL)bINCHES RUODER = -_H.L_t-ir' ELEVr'JN-- .LJtIL,
BREF = 39,_491._ INCHES ZHR_= = ,r.'_L_jr)t'_INCHES RUDFLR = .bbLi
._CALE = ,l.t3s._.JSCALE
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (%) = 2.499 BETAT (1) = -8.4_0 Z/BV .:[58 .316 .600 .B4(.-_ .925
X/CV
. [,t%_ .1180 .4PLY5 • Z,950 • 5_t_ • 5LifO
• 050 -._.3Zwj -,075L_ -.135 f-'J -,1_5L_ -,_120
.15t_ -.[_bSO -.t_8_ -._,99b -.t-_980 -.D88fJ
•_JL_ --._3FiL_-.t_JO -.L1870 -.t-787L-_-.b78L}
.5_0 -.[i6,_ -.t_790 --ri850 -,_(_;0 -,ri55H
°775 --, 1_50 -, 1_.4L_ -, !080 - • 13t}£_ --. 145_-_
• 9LY,_ --.134Li -.1040 -.133L) -,154Li
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT { Z) = -6.310 Z/BV .t-58 ,316 .eJ_O .84[t .9_5
)VCV
.15D .E_J'P._ -,t_250 -o_St'_Z_ -.0480 -._380
.SL-#3 .Ot70 -°_24£f -oLJ:55b -oO33ri -°[J31H
.5_0 -°L)190 -.Lr_J -°t'_40 -°tJJT[_ -*t-ibS_
• 650 -.L_J90 -._73_ -._680 -.0390 -o115_
• 775 -o_9_J --°LIS.'_ -°_67_ --o_750 -o119ri
HACH (_) : 2.499 BETAT (3) = -4._.80 Z/BV .158 .316 -6_.}_J .840 .925
X/CV
• _E,O °46_H .6.510 °b65_ • 66_.-I *567Li
• _50 .1590 -._050 -o_510 -.0150 -.r_0r#_
°_00 °0700 ._7:_ °t_60 ._130 ._190
• 650 - °_7_) -. HZ,80 °_J010 - • 0L-,9_ -. I r_.i_
°775 -.b_lH -*Li55rr .L_£iI0 -.LJ_0 -.lr_6L_
• gt10 -°b55Li -.b_4_ -°L_32_.i -°b970
MACH (%) : 2,499 BETAT (4) = ,D60 Z/BV ,%58 .316 .6bL) .840 °9_5
X/CV
• L)gO ,7740 ,68L_0 .6260 ,687H .56bti
, _iSL) °Li_LI .l_b_ , LI69L) .Li54Li .b69LJ
.150 ,_06H .1_ r} .1_70 °ILiBL) .l_J7[J
°3L_H ,147Li o%97ri °1_3L_ _lLt .11bLJ
• 65_ -,_J69_ o_J26L) °_.i6__-I ,%_3L_ -,_J_SLf









DATE 18 5EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-797 IA9 (_A + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR%9)
SECTION ( ¢)RIGHT V[RTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = f_.499 BETAT (5) = 4.3_ ZIBV ,156 0316 ._3E) .64U ,9_5
X/CV
._L_.l .3479 .7210 .6520 ,6759 .53t_,
•050 .2450 .53"_J .5170 .2770 .E?_
• 159 ,_lr#J °5540 .555tl ,3250 • 3Z"_
.3tiLl .1580 .24L'KI .2780 .30_3 .L_5_,
• 520 ,1!89 .135 IJ .19_3 ,23_0 .21_"21
• 650 -.0680 .9679 .1160 .18e3 ._r,
• 775 -,L_56t) , _k4_t.k ,0990 ,%530 .L_2L,
• 9C&1 . b_.KI • E_.P.} ,1260 . E,_.ZL,
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (6) : 6.430 Z/BV .158 .316 .E4._0 .84 f-) .92_
XJCV
• L_JL_ .1440 .6740 • _-*13t3 • 618_J • 46_q_
.El50 .23_ .4250 .42%9 .417t_ .4_7L_
.5r._0 .1570 .26 _3 .5_.Y3 .5540 . _SL,
.520 .15_._ .157L) .229b .27{fJ .2- _-L'
• 650 -.0550 .t_6_1_ .15L_2_ ,22e.* .L'6-_L
• 775 -.E_O .E_5_J ,1360 • 185E_ . _._5.e_"
• _2_3 .t_55L_ . l_t_J ,161Li .b?TC:
HACH (2) : :_.999 B_'TAT (%) : -8.58tl Z/BV .158 .516 .E_)t_ .B49 -9 _gX/CV
• OOE_ .ti6_J .41 ?.0 ,469t_ .6_:tTL_ .555L
• 050 -.0190 -.054t-_ -.075D -.t_5_t_ -.L_.q_
.15Ei -.0%_J -._)53E_ -.Li7U.-, -.Li_.gL_ -.L_tL:
.3_it) -.0350 -.0590 -,Li690 -.L_9t_ -.t_fiE:
.650 -.10 tit1 -.0799 -.L)830 -._59 rJ ,o_
• 775 -.1L3C_9 -.L'_O6t3 -._387LI -.t_9_t-_ -._L=_S:
•9_F_ -.t)99Li -.tiBet'_ -.t199b --_-L'-=Z
HACH (_) : 2.999 BETAT (_) -_ .4,F,60 Z/BV .156 ,516 *6EJL, °_4b .9_X/CV
.I.ll30 .2659 .61_L_ .575b .676[I .b6:2
!_ .Li59 •152!1 .LI44Li -.b210 .!_bt,t_ -t_'-_ !
• 15Li • 142L3 • Li_9C_ -.Li1ILI -. ti_-iIL"_ . L!'-_
-- .. 3
• 3LiO . [_74Li • t)t,li . L)t'_5_l r_ _, -. Lr'.r:L
TE 18 $EP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1822
AMES, 87-757 IA9 CeA + 55 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR19)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE EP
MACH (2) = 2,999 BETAT (2) = -4.26D Z/BV .158 .316 ._30 .84_ .925
X/CV
MACH (_) = 2.999 BETAT (3) = .[i6[_ Z/BV .158 .316 .6tJO .84D .9[_5
X/CV
litm• L]DL1 o810t_ . 71,13ti . 6640 . 72911 . 5450
rrr
.b5ri . b63Ci , [173b ,b75h , :{LI.Li ,1670
41 m
• 15b .168[i .144 r ) .__4[t .1!4tJ • 4-32'J
-3£_'] .1350 -19Pt'_ •_.34t; .116L_ .1150
•52[) •IDI[} .111t) •156[I •It170 •tJg6Li
•650 -.041[J .b51r_ • 1[]70 •%_8E_J -.9B40
.775 -.[)330 .[i27ti .[_SZD ._.i -..15.Lr'h
•9[ID .011.b .tiZ_E) •[_79E1 -.O25[_
HACH (2) = 2.999 I_-TAT (4) = 4.380 Z/BV .158 .3!6 .60'J ._4D .925
x/cy
. riL'_J .1950 .654[i .633L-_ .684D .534r_
•[J50 ._£)0 ._61b .2289 .1780 .1850
•15E_ .2CEi4'.l.3370 ._78b +_B3ri .;_12ti
•317J ,1550 ,_?Ib *_9_JJ ,2460 .E_14b
•65[i -.r_38[_ •[i75[_ •14;_O .P05ti .[_770
• 9[_._ • ri3TIJ • 11[_J • _49L] .b74b
HACH (_) = a._9 BEFAT (5) = 8.71L] Z/BV .158 .516 .6hi) .84t_ .9_5
X.'CV
.[_5[i ._0 -453b .457D .435LI -429LI
•15[] -_35[] .4[JSL) .4179 .4170 .454[i
•5OLi •1741i •3250 .359[i •3790 •58Llb
•52t_ •1210 .189t_ •_720 •3[)6[) .298b
.(d5ti -.E_I0 .iO_tt .i940 . _7[i0 •S_>U
•775 - •t_18[) •Li82'i •178[_ •233Li •155b
•gL_Li *b77£i *16_£_ ._12Li .155b
HAtH (_) = Z,.50:_ BETAT { I) : -%.740 Z/SV .158 -316 .6b['_ .84'J -9_5
X/CV
.LiL_O J.i6_0 .399t_ .498t] .563b .551[i
,LiSt'_ - •1.i370 - •t'_56t_- •')4_t_ - •_.)5ti'i-,b28;i
•15t'_ -.[_510 -.ti46C_ -.:_Sbti -.t,31t] -.b25_3
-5'Jb -.'J571i -.b52'J -.b57[, -*b549 --L,_Zb







DATE 16 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - I-A9C
ANES 87-7D7 IA9 02A + S} + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR19)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) = 3.5'32 BETAT (1) -- -8.749 Z/BV .15B .3%6 ,60 _3 .840 .925
X/CV
• 650 -.D8713 -.068[t -.0750 -.b439 -.[=770
• 775 -00810 -.075D -°0750 -.0720 -.061G
09tfJ -.'J_u -.'.,qo_, -.'_78_ - h_©r.
MACH (3) = 5.5'32 BETAT (2) -" -6.540 Z/BV •158 •_lB ._._3 .840 .9_5
X/CV
rrr .3t}%0 .5_'150 .54_.'I ,5780 .5330•.iJJ
.bS_ -,91CfJ -,h390 -,bP_D -,[_110 -,b050
.150 .0220 -.t_23q -23Z60 -.0110 -°D[_4ti
i J%
.3t]0 .[i14[J -.b23b -oDS.i. -•b15"J -.b12_.
.5_0 -.b1__Ij -.[1230 -.t15_.i -._J12b -.bti70
.650 -..153LI -.t1_49 -.0550 -._w270 -.ri660
,775 -,_j561J -.b4;"Zt -,b55D -,D4Bb -,rt59b
.BtKJ -.b53_* -.b62t_ -.b59t_ -.ti680
MA(:H (3) = 3,502 BETAT (3) =-4,540 Z/BV ,%5B ,316 .6tEi ,840 °B_5
X/CV
• EfZf._ .2430 ,6140 ,594_ . _-_J:J ,542£_
.05L-_ .10Ef_ •ti030 .t_.i40 ._.Jl7D . [i_._L)
.%50 .LF35L) .ti_O .tfJ.£_ .O_-Ei ..i2.E
._t',O .ri46ti .[,24[i -,tiltEi .b[i70 ._i110
.650 -,b35[i -•018[_ -,b3_"J -.t_1_3 -,b57£i
,775 -.0_30 -•O!_D -,0_10 -.ri_10 -,ti580
.9L'_D -.b!6_ -.Li3lO -.t_4_L, -.Li62_i
HACH (3) = 5.502 BETAT (4) = .'16;] Z/BV .158 -3_-6 *6'_-_ .84ti .9P5
X/CV
I_ " ,8L_50 • 7_-_ ,617D ,5940 ,5[d3ti•L].E_
.tJ50 .'J73C_ .h850 .bB_".i • b67'.i •ti69 ti
,150 .13_.i0 . I !_:_ oE_7 r_ .063t) .067LI
.3£EI ,11E_J .149tl . I[i_0 .t_6_£_ .L_530
,520 .0929 .II6Li . lti2Li °t158Li ._.i440
,650 -.0_19 .0_9 . tiB4ti .b410 -.t_3b
.775 -. Li_.IL-_ . E%_Gti . f.)_4£l . D3B_) -.[i36t_
.gbO . _22_i .Q760 . ti350 -.Li35Q
,MACP_ _ _ _-- 3.Kf_2 BETAT ( 5) = 4,460 Z/BV .15B .316 .6_-'_0 ._4U .9_
X/CV
_i=ir .195L-_ .6660 .657ti .6[i8b .50;_0
.[iSD .2_£i_1 •_14b ._76[i o166ti ._81[_
•150 .298b .282b ._2t,_J • 179ti •194b
.3b£i .16_0 ._75ti .ZSlb .182L) •17_0
.fl2ti .b99b .16J_,b .;£3_L, .172b .!47b
',-h' .156b .155b .b4_b
._5t1 -.b_6t_ ..9..I
,w
_B,TF" 18 $EP 73 TABb_-A'f_D "PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AHES 87-707 IA90_A + $5 + T9 RtGHT VERTICAL (RBNR19)
SECTION ( I)RIOHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
Y'.ACH (_) = _.5Ei2 BETAT (.5) -- 4.46 q-_ Z/BV ._58 .316 .6 r-lEi .84EJ ,925
X/CV
• 775 -.03_L] . L-15B_I ,1_7t] ,15_ F) . f.)44L_
f jr ._P45Li ,125Q *14_ =J .i144tl
.9. D
HACH (3) = _,.502 BETAT (6) = 6.66 t-3 Z/BV .I58 ._&6 .6b_l .84Li .cJ25
X/CV
,rK=t_ .B_60 .57B r) .6BBb .577q ,48bL)
.tI50 .2;_:trJ .312Li .P4_._ .I970 ._15Li
.150 .16!tJ ._Li6q ,289 rj .2170 ._32ti
.bLJQ .1_3L-_ .29_-0 .2t92_tl .2_6D .BtlgD
.52Li .Li9_-Q .18bD .ZbBO . _t_:) .t9_ ri
r t t
.775 ---;-_-Ft ,_I77[I .147[_ .179L_ .t_94[_
HACH (._) = _.50_ BE'TAT (7) = 8.86t_ Z/BV .158 .516 .6£_i .84tj .9_5
X/CV
.bL-_J . OBS___ ,,:_850 ,61_t_ .5780 .467L_
.riSq .199Li .35_q ._Bt_ .'_SP_i ._87Li
.SOQ .15_'.i . _327'3 .35',b .317 ri .3ti50






_ATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
_,MKS 87-?0? _A9 02A + $3 + T9 RIGHT V_RTICAL (RBNRZD) ( 1_ HAY 73 )
PARAHETR IC DATA
REFEF_ENCE DATA
SREF -- 2.42_L_i SQ.FT. XHRP = 28°530[i INCHES ALPHAT = 4obbb CRDINC = .Sbg
LREF = 39.8491-i INCHES YHRP "- .0_.EI0 INCHES RU_ER = -lb.r-_b£J ELEVEN = .bt*_-_
BREF = 39.849ra INCHES ZHRP = o[K,Lit' INCH_'S RUI3FLR -- .bbO
SCALE = .[_300 $CALK
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARXABLE CP
MACH (_.) = 2.499 9"-----------------ETAT(1) = -8.410 Z/BV .198 .516 .6_3 .849 .925X/CV
.ti_._.l .91 _.'_ .5 f3-_-1 .2850 .3950 .5850
.b_O -orf3_O -.f._JlO -.!260 -.14_._ -.1580
.15ti -._.K_3 -.lti_.O -.lO?D -.11 °J_i -._.t49
°5£'f-_ -.0180 -.115_ -.E_5_ -.10_ -.t_Jb
.520 -.E_40 -.08(_3 -.b94ti -.rj76rl -.b78b
.650 -.1410 -.1_.79 -._180 -oV-_6_1 -.150_
,775 -._.46U -.1P_ -.1_ID -.I27 _u -._46b
.9£_-J -.12_-) -.1210 -.155t'_ -._58[_
HACH (1) = _.499 BETAT (2) = -6°290 Z/BV .15_ o5_6 ,_3t'_ o_4t'_ .925X/CV
.t_50 .t1840 -.U35 _-_ -._Q40 -,07_3 -,t_690
.150 .t_Y3 -.04_3 -,b65b -.b570 -.EI450
.52L_ -._.&150 -.t)49£_ -._.i530 -.035D -,Li28Et
.650 -.1LiTQ -.q86t_ -.ri750 -.L_E_U -.12_J
.... *_ - ,i_ -Ji82D -.Cr:J6t3 -.1510
.9[_:_ -.b950 -°fJSfit_ -*_.b2 _-i -.156b
.6. J °841) .915
HACH (1) = _,_99 BE-i'AT (3) = -4._.70 Z/BV ._5_ .5!L6 _*_X/CV
. D£'f.1 • 33_.'_ ,5550 °461t) .548Li o462_
o150 o1190 -.Q2_ID -.L%4L¢._ -.UP8 _-i -J.i150
.3_J.t ._._6fiti -.bb30 -.brat) -.bZ20 -.b17q
.52ri .DIO[} -.b070 -.b01 ri -._J_i80 -.h050
.775 _ r198LI -.rI6?r) -,b41Li -._i570 -.118b
.9_i0 - .Li65ti -._i450 - ._59ti -.115 ri
HAtH (I) = 2,499 BETAT (4) = .Or_.] Z/BV .158 .316 .6ti0 .840 .925
X/CV
. £_Qtl .6890 ,5760 ,5t_90 , _61 _ •45 _-iD
.05_j .04%0 ,0670 .048'i . ri240 • h_Srl
._Sb .16t)£) . _54_i . lUlL1 .b740 °b7_0
.3_Ei r,950 .13_ri .134t_ .lb_O o081L1
•5_Q 2)59'. .b51b .ti95b .llIti .b870
' •65'-) -.b86L_ -._EdLi .t_27U .b75U -.LI4_U (
,775 -.[_76Q -.'I_4L'} ,UIID .U52_i -.b49U
.9b'-i -. b43'.1 . bb]tb .t,_tb -. b49t_
DATE 18 BEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1826
AMES 8?-?0? IA9 C_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR20)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACN '. %) = _.499 BETAT (5) = 4.3%9 Z/BV .%58 =316 .Br-<J .84b .925
X/CV
• bOO .26ttD .6_i4b • 5%40 .559'.1 o42¸69
.039 .228=1 .2290 .234_ .235b .'_58b
.%50 .t150 .236'3 .Et?lb .2670 .2?49
.300 .9890 .28_r_ .22ah . _48r_ .2440
.52Li ._749 .lb_ r, .1550 • 184r_ . %72LJ
• 650 -.b?39 .Li44rJ .0900 . %46'J .b%9Li
• 773 -._JBBC_ .Li169 .9750 .!!C_3 . Li_4_
.990 -. L<13Li .b64LJ .098rJ .0%8b
MAGH (1) = _.499 BETAT (6) : 6.45t) Z/BV °I58 .5_-B .Brib .84b .925
XICV
,,.ruO ,lq59 ,538ti _498 r ) .52_-Li .5880
.ri59 .1150 .544b °3690 .5859 .567LJ
• !50 ,1129 ,2820 .3260 ,3430 .357D
.509 ,98_ £'i .297tJ .271h .3t_J .5620
.52Li .972b .119'.r ._BBQ .2:27ti .2:t 5Li
• 659 -.rJ69L) .C_O ./_Li .187Li .b46U
• 775 -. bSbE_ . _J43£t • I t159 . _t3_[_ .0_li
.9r_j . ha:50 .1000 ,13_9 .0_ti
MACH ¢, &) = -_._99 B_m'AT (?) = 8.r.6!_ Z/BV .158 .3/.6 .6brf ,84r, .925
X/CV
, LE_jJ °t)149 ,419_ .4149 .4_8'.i .;_89rl
r_ f• _5_ o265L) • 4_.5_-_ ,4419 .457h .4549
• 15'-1 .1595 ,3219 .3770 • 4ri4'i .4_40
• 399 .1[)5'-) ._270 .3180 .5529 .35_D
.5_9 .b83_ .1270 ._99 . Z63t_ ._47Li
• 65"_ -°bT_i .'_78L_ .15_ti • "2;£4L_ .0770
• 775 -._45_i ,ti599 .1339 • %9_L_ .08[J£i
r rf
,99Li . JB.Li . _.SLJLJ .173b . [1780
MAtH (_) = _.999 BETAT (1) = -8.570 Z/BV .t58 .316 .609 .84b .9_5
X/CV
,b09 -. b97L1 .34_9 .311D .45;_L_ ,4[_5b
.95ri --.I.i390-.L_799 -. ibLib -.0870 -.[185L}
.150 -.t]4QQ - •E_760 -.997D -.985b -,0750
•3L)9 --.[143LJ--.08Z[) -.095£I -.Lt84'J -,0819
•5_9 -.Li32[i -.bBt)O -.t)89b -.974D -.L)720
•65L) - .097[-_ - •[)959 -. 104[i - .L188v_ -. _[iO
• 775 -. IL)79 -.LJ970 -. _-L)SL) -.116U -. 2b:_ri
,90r} -._._99[} -.lb7Li -.122[_ -,12t)Q
MACH (_) -- _.999 BETAT (Z) = -4.Z39 Z/BV .138 .516 ,6'Jr) .84b .9E5
X/CV
. bt_'J • _4;_'._ . b'.,4'_ .474b .532b .453[_
._SLI . [,89b . '.Jbbb -.[_19ti -. b;fSb - • b22_LJ









DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - ]AgC PAGE 1821
AHKS 87-?07 IA9 (_A + $3 RIGHT V_RTICAL (RBNR2U)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (2) = 2.999 B[TAT (2) = -4.250 Z/BV .1._8 .516 .6_o) .84b .925
XlCV
• 52'_ .9170 -.L_._?U -.b159 -.L_J4L_ -.b14b
• 65L1 -.b61_) -,_:45tP - * I-_44_t -,0_5_J - ,[iLq_.:
• 775 -,JJ'/_19 -._46D -°9419 -,_470 -0L_'rJ
,9Li_ -JJ4;"3 -JJ32_:p -o*-,55 t-t -. L)8?_j
MACH (p.) = Z,9<J9 BETAT (5) = .06L) Z/BV .158 ,_16 .rM._oi .840 .925
X/CV
,L_:_.) .69_J .553Li ,518L) .589b .4719
.b5tl .t)15ti ,ti54Ll .b32LJ oL_4_.) .Li579
.15t_ . t]8_._ .Li_90 .r162rl .55?tf . b?Z"J
.3Lit) ._J73_i ,12L_L) .b779 ,bb9u ,L_57'J
•5_-_ .L_HLi • LJ53_.i .982_j ._i54LI .9_4'._
HACH (2:) = 2.999 _:TAT (4) = 4..3°J-_ Z/BV ,158 .516 .6_."K; .849 .9Z5
X/CV
.Ot'_.] .1389 .561L_ .5t'_4t_ .541L': .4__Ht_
.15ti ,b74L] .19c_J ._JJJ .159b .15__-_
,HL'_J , L]HCE] .1?_f[_ .194L3 .1770 .15__j
MACH (_) = _0999 B_[TAT (5) = 8,72L_ Z/BV ,158 .5_.6 ._._9 ,84_-] ,9_5
X/CV
. LJHL] , Li97t_ ._629 . _79'.i .576Li .36_,
.15Ll • 11_.] ._IL_J ,5_2L_ .H4_L_ .561b
, :HL_L'_ .[i889 .23HLi .28L¢._ .Hb6L) •3t_J_-,
• 650 -.ti55L_ .L_6L_b •13_., ._".i6L_ .'._9:,
•775 "*rt46_ ,L_L_ .129L_ ,175L_ J.18?L_
.9LiL_ .Li55L; .1159 .159L_ .L,8._L_
HACH (3) = 3.502 BETAT (1) = -8.72r) Z/BV °158 ._16 .60L) .tt4_-_ .9_5
X/CV
.L_L]O .9200 .2_4L'_ ,_390 .4789 .4_7_
.t]SLi -.L_56 r) -.L)75L_ -*t'6_ -oL_56Li -.L_5'._
.15Ll -.b6tib -.L_7L_Lt -.L_72L_ -.t)65b -.L_5_',
.SL)L} -.L_5_.'_ -,_)759 -.L_79Li -.t_65Ei - " _'
.5_L] -.L_49b -.t_7;_Li -.LI77Li -oL_58L_ - L,5_'*
(
_TE 18 SEP ?5 TABULATED PRE:SSU_E DATA - IA9C PAGE 1`528
AHES 87-7O7 IA9 C_A + 55 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR2t_)
SECTION ( %)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (_) = 5o5t_2 BETAT I) :-8,720 Z/BV ,_58 ,_!6 *_JJ ,84t'_ .9_5
X/CV
•G5q -.£i81ti -.ti`5_it_-.ti91_ -.Q690 -.q91_i
• 775 -.ti85Li -.rj84EJ -.LJ89tI -.b9%b -.tiTtiti
.9q0 -.'-_87Q -.LJ`56 rJ -.'_910 -.b88t'_
HACH (3) = 5.592 BE:TAT 2) : -6.550 Z/BV .158 .b16 .6tEl .84'J .925
X/CV
, rq . L)3tL_ ,562L] ._Sbh .569b • 45qrJ• .LL
.[i5t) ,[)14t_ -.ti2_ZP -.L)52t) -.[_37t) -.D34t_
.159 .£]3_,ti -.Lf_6D -.b57[I -J.=45£1 -.b37tP
._bLi .3. J -,LI39LJ -.b52_LP -,b5tEi -.tl46_)
.jS.. -.L,51L) -.b44b -.t,4_.5E(,3 ,t]L)7rj - _" hr}
.65ri -.t_5_b -.t162t'l -.t165Ll -.[155L'J -.tl`sE_J
.775 -.rj670 -.b64D -,_167_-"_ --b74 v) -J.i69b
ogtJo -.L_71_; -,t166b -.=J_7_.i -.t_Sbb
Nt&CH (3) = _.50_ BETAT 5) = -4.33Q Z/BV .158 .316 .e.lLI .84tl .925
X/CV
.050 .ti_4q -.._D9L -,_i270 -.tr_J_ -.b19/)
.150 .r)679 .rf_t_ -.J3qL_ -.D289 -J._170
.650 -.L-_5_3 -.t_39_.-_ -._._47t) -,t_4r#._ -.ri789
.j48. -.b6t'f._ -. b73_J°775 -, LI49£) --,t158D --I I)
.g['Q -.r)_70 -.;_,_)t} -.L_55L3 -.076ri
_C4 (3) = 3.502 BETAT (4) = .De.3 Z/BV .%58 .3_6 r_jj_ .84'.'m ,9_5
X/E:V
.'._J._ .58_:0 .5470 .52_ti .6_49 .446L_
• _J9 JJ65_i .1Lilb • _J6_-) -h6 rF_ .[_56Q
• 52Q ,.}4D." .tJ61 ri • b6_£-_ J-_47_ .b44D
,65rj -, ri4_ri ,D21Q JJ:_9£1 .Q_I) -.t_36Li
• 775 -,£_4 IJO . tiLE_t) , b32L_ . _.'i140 -,b41L)
--..4.JJ
.9t?_) - .rJ15_i .b31t) .Ld 1Li 'J '
_CH (_) : 5.5ti2 BE-rAT (.5) = 4.46D Z/BV ./.58 .316 .6bb .84b .9_5
X/EV
r_-r" =L369[) _455[k .484_-i o544L} .4:[5rl. JJ
• 'JSb .b911i .177L'1 . !27L_ .13E tJ .142_)
•_SD .b600 . I6_[) .15bt'_ • 158L'_ .149_)
. _L#.i ._J_6b " ._54b .157ti .137L_ ,l_9D
.52tC_ ,L_4D .bg_b .1349 ._24b .IbSL_









DATE 18 5EP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IAgC PAGE 1829
AHE$ 87-7_J? IA9 02A + S3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR_,_)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAl _FENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (5) = 5o5tl2 BETAT (5) -- 4,46 e-_ Z/FtV °%58 .5%6 .6t'J_ .84 I-1 ,925
X/CV
• 775 -. t_.SL_ .O_JO .tl78_ .D99tb .t_l_:,
.9'-_-_ . L'_.'eCP.) of.)67tl .E_J_3 .t_110
HACH (3) = 3.5-q_ BETAT (6) = 6.67f3 Z/BV .158 .516 ._) .84D .9_5
X/CV
. L_J+J .01_J .413L_ .454_t .51_3 ._5_J
.L15_ . tiS_J .2_J10 .188L_ .175ti .18_:,
• lflL_ , t-FJ4L1 . '_.14b .21_"'1 .189tJ .19tD
.3L'_.1 .08t'e3 .193L_ .2%5L1 .19_J . l?gL't
oS_J .Li43rl .1LJ4'.i .168U .179b .157LJ
.65D -. Lr4_.'J . L)5_.) .116L_ .!59t_ .LI59b
• 775 -.047L1 .026t_ . L'199_ .137L_ .t_59Lt
HACH (_) = 3.50_ BETAT (7) = 8.87 +-1 Z/_V ._.58 .316 .r#_dJ .940 .9_5
X/CV
. _.-f.i -. Lf._l_tl .291D .438 r , .494L) . _6L_f
. [iSL_ .111D .2:6L'd_, .285_-1 ._LJ . E_6LiL_
.15Li . L-_36+j .2621.1 °28E_i •"_7_L_ ._77t_
.3riLi .tiTTO .2_34'.', . _61-_._ ,P77Le . _67t'i
.65D -. D_J • +-_?_'-J .141L_ ._+J4 t-, . lena'.,
• 775 -.L)_J . _48t, .1_5Li .1750 .._84.
.9L-_.1 . O4t'_J .114_J ,156L-_ .L'79t ++
PAG£ 183D
DATE 18 8EP 73 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-7D7 IA9 CeA + $3 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNRZ%) ( l[J MAY 73 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAMETRIC OATA
SREF = 2:.42:%0 SGI.FT. XHRP = 28.55_0 INCHES ALPHAT = 6.L,L_r_ ORBINC = .50'.i
LREF = 59.849LJ INCHES YHRP = .L_,O_ INCHES RL_3DER = -!L_.L_LiL_ ELEVON = .[_'£'
BREF" = 59.849[J INCHES Z_P = .D_ INCHES RU_FLR = .b_£J
SCALE = .LiSLJti SCAL.E
SECTICt_ ( Z)RIC-HT VERTICAL OEPENCENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (_.) = 2:.499 BETAT (1) = -8.390 Z/BV ._.58 .316 .£gDO .84D .9;_5
X/CV
,DgD .D_80 . _. 8[i .2470 ._480 .337D
• /.5_ -._2_ -.11_.1 -.1227t) -._.26 ri -./.19b
..44.1 -.119b -.lri6L_ -olltiLJ -.1LI5 r-J,Stir) -- Ip f
• 520 --._6;50 --.1_5_ --._04 _-i --.[i88_ --.US_
• 65L) --.l_Vt -.l_L_b -.l_[i[I -._.L_3'J -._56[s
• 775 -.141ti -.%_9[i -.1_4[_ -.141[i -.%51L_
.9_Zf.t -.%28D -.lbSD -.3.470 -._64LJ
HAtH (t) = 2.499 BE-TAT (2) = -6.280 Z/BV ,158 ,516 ,_.itt ,64_._ ,9_5
X/CV
.15_.) .DS_j.W -.Li68ti -.b84_ -._810 -.D69L_
• 52_ -.Li;_50 -J.i650 -.__i68r_ -,r_57=._ -J J49 rJ
.650 -.1%2ti -._._£_ -.C_70 -.C_Sf._ -._4_
• 775 -,_,%90 -._'_95_ -.1_-I%_ -°111_ -.!44r_
.9_ - _198_ --.1LIlO -.lt7 ri -.%49t_
M_.CH. ( _) -- _499 BE'TAT (_) = -4,%'P_ Z/B.V .158 °:_/.6 .£_._D ,84D .925
.... X/CV
. C'dZf.3 °Z_?L1 .484L_ .4t_1_ .4_9 ri .4 {i70
• 150 ,_J95L) - • LJ46D -, b56t_ -, b45L) - ,t-JS_l
• 50"_ ,t_51_.1 -._i_.i6'.1 -J J390 -._i370 -.Li54LI
H_i _ .. _..I -, b_Tti - .b19Ci
.5_0 ...3D -.b29L1 - C _ir
.65F) -,1L_19 -°Li84ti -*L_SCL_ -.b54Li -,12_ZL_
,9LiLi -._)76 t) -.L-_56LI -.LI6_Li -,12:6 vi
MACH (%) -- _.499 BETAT (4) = ._60 Z/BV ._58 .316 ,6b:_ •84b .9_5
X/CV
.L<iO .65%_j .5_7_.I .449LI .5'_LI .395t1
.D5q ."_5_ ._)59t_ .'J_1_-i ,blLiO .Cilgti
,_.5_i .1_.8D . _29£) . F_8_L1 . D59Li .D54D
, _Li_ . _66_J ,U95b ,lb4U • b81_-i .b69b
.5_i . t._._4_1 • t)2:SL) , b69LI ,Li88 _-i .L_75L_
.775 -. _._91tl -.lt57U -. bt_2!_ . b3_ti - ,!_6_b







DATE 18 SEP 73 TABULATED PRESSbRE DATA - IA9C
AMES 87-707 IA9 C_A + S5 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR21)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (1) = 2:,499 BETAT (5) = 4.31L_ Z/BV .158 ._16 .6t_:t .840 ,925
XICV
,_.'_J ,18_J .5269 .4580 ,4910 ,369U
.tPSt) .08_D • Z"JE_3 ._48t_ ,238_J ,2460
.150 . LI73:1 .i980 c_o . _.
,3t'eJ . DSL_:_ ,148_= ._J3 I:1 ._'PJ .'_220
•5_J .[)4_J ,IJ78L_ , _L43L-J ,% _.i ,154L'I
,65D -,_81D , D_Z_} ,D74D ,128D ,01_J
.775 -. Ij?zr) -,r/jlO ,LiS_J . L_390 . bhT[_
,9Ill i --. Li_._.l ,L'WIS[J ,LI82Ll . _._.i6[l
MACH (1) = 2.498 BETAT (8) = 8,440 Z/BV ,158 ,}16 ,6 ljL' ,84_J ,925
X/CV
. L-#30 .ItSLfJ ,4_.PJ ,444E_ ,458D ._3_J
J.)SL) . [J99b . _L'tSti .548L] .3530 . :_52L_
,_[E) .Li65_ .18_-9 .;_510 .279Li ,279L)
,5_J .9_Jt'_ . l_J.i .181D ._J6_) .1950
.65Li -._79D .b47t; . lt_St_ .185U .b_90
,775 --[ i6-3_3 ._)230 ._i87_J • _-_Stj .b460
.9Lib .L,15Li . bSL_J ._2L_0 .b41L*
MACH (l) = 2.499 BETAT (7) -- 8.57t_ Z/BV .158 .3%6 ,_.)t_ .840 .925
X/CV
.150 .1LISt) .2730 .36_._j ° 37'3L'_ .39_
,30_._ .b6Z_ ._.9eJ . E'970 .5_8L_ .3290
,52L_ .04_J .td37L} ,213b ,_46Li .2270
.65L] -. L_84L) ,056'.) . %_3L_ . _r)l[_ .b650
• 775 -,_J59LJ ,_55 rl S_?I) . _78r? ..8. J
MACH (2) = 2.999 BE'TAT (1) = -8:55D Z/BV .158 ,3_6 ._-iL} .8_ILi .9Z5
X/CV
• O_J -.t}310 -.0720 -.109L_ -.[i990 -.t)95_i
.150 -.E)30ri -.57_ -*_-eJ50 -,E_9;'_ -.t_J
,_00 -.053L_ -.0880 -.096ri -.t_940 -.t_9OL)
.52L_ -o05C_0 -,087Ei -.[_9_t_ -,0830 -.t_SL_LI
• 775 -.L_970 -._02_ -.1090 -.121t) -.1_1L)
.6JJ . _4-L'_ ,925
HAtH (_) = _.999 BETAT (2) =-4.24L1 Z/BV .15_ ,3_6 _e
X/CV
.Ir'L_ . _6t) -47 L_l_t .4190 ,_060 ,40_ IJ
. [iSL1 .0130 -.L d- l_-i -. Li4_L) -. b_TL1 -.tJ_i
.!St1 .05_Li -.0I_Lt -.ti3"-%1 -J.JZ3L) -.015b
,360 ,£_2D -.b1?ti -,ti_%0 -.b_4ti -,b_SL)
DATE 18 8EP ?5 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE i652
AMES 87-707 IA9 CeA + $5 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR21)
3ECT_C_ ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) -- 2•999 BETAT (2) = -_.24tl Z/BV .158 •316 •601J •840 .925
X/CV
• 52L_ .015;) -•tJ25'._ -.r)300 -.0210 -,3180
• 85'] -•075t) -,[L57tJ -.058£J -.346'1 -.L_96 r)
• 775 -•ri780 -,363£) -.0593 -,'J65 t3 -•0930
• 90q -.q630 -.L-Jr,:J,) -.L_710 -.,)960
HACH (2) = 2°999 BETAT (5) = oOe.3 Z/BV •158 .316 .E_Db .84'-t •925
X/CV
.qDO °5870 .5030 .4530 o529'D .41_._
.riso . DL?9£i °tJ25_ .b15L_ ..Jsru .04,9L1
• 15q °07q0 .3790 °,)440 °t_39,s J.i52 LP
• 5_0 •9490 ._87 _j °bT_-Q . [14LtQ °_3_ri
o52[J .023Li •'i28r_ .08_t, •3380 .0P60
• 650 -•LIT_ri - J!SL_ o324_-¸i ° r¸_IQ -°r)610
. '_. 7.J °[tlSU -.'J67'J• 775 -•0670 -•h270 r i '
f rim °..t.J -.,1_0°9_ -•£)379 °._JJD fl_ _
_CH (2) = _.999 8ETAT (4) = 4°41.YJ Z/BV o_,58 .316 °£:_.30 .840 .9_5
X/CV
, f.30,_ , ,)670 • 5170 .47Ez0 .489Li • 36.511
.059 . [i£>_'.r ) o149b .1269 • 113ri .12eD
.1.5,) .05813 .167L'J .1740 °147t_ .14e_J
.3L_L) .r)3.sLi •139_ .177,J .164£_ .14_'1_
.52L1 . £r'_-&) . D66L1 .1350 .1490 .1L_3E_
• 650 - .£175h _r _
• 775 --.[J_JE} -- r_.j_j .058_.j . t JC:gJ °O_gLi
.9']0 -- •rJl3L] . L_49'-_ . rlS_-) •ril'_-_
M.ACH (_) -- _o999 BETAT [ 5) = 8.739 Z/BV .1`58 .3:_6 .eJD .840 .925
X/CV
JJj,) -, _.)_TU • 347'-_ .3660 °3880 .278L-_
• 15'] °_.i84Ei •26_h .3_J10 .314t_ .3310
• SL_O • L_64L3 °1900 .253E_ °28_0 .281,_
.52ri . £iZ7£i .b97L_ °19rJ .218Li .266t_
• 65L_ -.b65L_ . Q4L)E_ .!_30 _1-820 .')7_Q
°9tlL) •L128Li .0920 • 137L) °LI78b
HACH (5) = 3°502 BETAT (1) = -8.710 ZlBV .158 .316 •6L_Li .840 °925
X/CV
• ,_O[i -. 0240 .157ri .273Li .406[i • 374,i
.O50 -°055L3 -.0750 -.L_720 -.b61,) -.059£i
• 150 -.[i580 -,[i710 -,b7?D -.b88LI -lb6ttU
o3C)0 -. [i52 r ) - J.178[I - °978[] - °b680 -. LI67L_









DATE 18 $EP 73 TABULATED PRESSL_E DATA - IA9C PAGE %_33
AHES 87-7'.17 IA9 CY_A + $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL {RBNR_I)
SECTIC_N ( I)R!CJ_T VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH (3) -- 3.Sf.J2 BETAT (1) = -8.7!Li Z/_V .158 .316 .6_.dJ .84 rJ .925
X/CV
.65ri -.bT?ti -,h79rJ -.b810 -.975 rt -,b910
.775 -,_fB_iL_ -.t._770 -._Je?CJ -.rtsLqCJ ".lJ75fJ
.9t'#3 -.0780 -.98fi9 -.b879 -.[i9J-'#J
HACH (3) = _,562 BETAT (2) =-B.51'J Z/BV .%58 .316 .BCJO .840 °925
X/CV
. C_.7.1 .034tI .544ti .5140 .4340 .58eJ
.tlSr.l .[_bTt_ -.tt'_3[J -.ti590 -.b57L_ -.L155b
•150 .0170 -.h29t, -.b6%b -._1650 -.0550
.3t10 Jill0 -.ri_3ti -.b63fJ -°t167U -.U63 r)
.5_.1 -._._JJ -J.i52t) -.t_64t) -.961_._ -.b59t)
.650 -.0570 -.068_J -.ti75L) -.072L_ -.t_93t)
.. 7- J -.f-P76fJ -.r-186Li -.bT_E_• 775 -.t-_L_ - ri _ir
HACH (3) = 3.5tT_ BETAT (3) =-4,520 Z/BV .%58 .316 ._JD .840 .9Z5
X/CV
.775 -.ri52r_ -.046L_ -._.M_.Li -o_56r.i -._i74[_
.9t_L_ -.047L_ -J.i4?L) -JJ61Li -o_J75t_
HACH (3) = 3.5D_ BETAT (4) = .t3_-_ Z/'BV .158 .5%6 ._._t_ .849 .925
X/CV
._:_._ .d7_O ._71_ .445t_ .555ti .4249
. tiSLi .bZ3b • _tS;_J • b_,b .045L-_ .tW54Li
• 150 , r)s2t i . L'i51_.'_ . t'_37_3 .ti4_Li .t158 r )
.5[i0 . _.1_5E1 ._i71_i . £155L_ ._59tt , t_4_J
• 52[) .Li160 .029ti .[_37L_ .[_7ti JJ2_LW
.650 -._560 -.C_:_O .0180 .tE_St'_-.b46ri
• 775 -. bStiti -. rl_/iO . [;I _-_ . _.it'i2t'i -.Li58D
-...i_. -.ti560
X/CV
rrl'i . ri_4L-) .42_) .4_LiLi .477_.i ._59h. J.L
.150 , ti55Li . I_71i ,134Li .!Z_ti .128Li
.5rJti °Ei210 ._2[_ti ,155rJ .125_-i .112_i
.65LI -.bSZti . b2:5_J . DT?Li .L_96_J .bll rJ
t
PAqE 18_4
TABL__ATE_ PR_S$URE _ATA - IAgC
_TE ¸ 18 SEP 73
!
AME$ 87-70? IA9 02A  $_RIGHT V_RTICAL (_BNR2_)
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
• 6_ -_ o84_ .925
MACH _) = _o5ti2 BETAT (_) = _o_Tt.l Z/BV .158 ,_16 I_r
X/CV
I]f] r °_i61_ .085_ *005_• 775 -._51_ °_.6_
._ . 6.1
MACH 3) = _,5_i_ BETAT ( 6) = 6.67_ Z/BV °%58 o_16 ._J_ -_ .9_5
×/¢V
o_tJb • _7_ ,_-6_ _-i ,189[i .I_7t_ • 17_-_
r; r_f
,77_ - .[iS_Li ._J__7ti . L_J °119 _J o-_-J
X/CV
• 150 ob6_i o2_J_ ¸ .2_3_ ._5_J °_59_I
._2b ¸ o_2_ , Iti_J ,172[i . _._§0 .198_
• 6_ -,b41 _-i .bS_ o_5_ °%75_-_ •t_
• 775 - °ti_6_i ° _27_ .It_ °15t_ . _J6_t'J
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRcSSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 183.5
AMES 87-707 IA90_A S_ RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR22) ( !f.JMAY 75 )
REFERENCE DATA PARAHETRIC DATA
5R_ _- = P.421L-_ SQ.FT. xHRP = 28.53_ib INCHES ALPHAT = 8.b'J'._ ORBINC = .500
LR.EF" = 59.8490 INCHES YHRp = .rJL'_:JCJINCHES RUDDER = Ii j j-1 .... _ ELEVON = ' ''• J.u
BREF = _9.8495 INCHES ZMRP = ._.,.JJ.;'f_ INCHES RUDFLR = htj,
•_KZALE = o_15'._._SCALE
SECTION ( I)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH ( 1I = 2.499 BETAT ( 1} = -8.57t3 Z/BV .158 .516 .6_.i5 .84t) .925
X/CV
. t_Jf.] . '_jt'_j .%220 . _J6_ =31t'_.) ,3U5']
•L*SL] -.Lt1_j -,1130 -,15t?.'I-.153Li -,153ti
olSD "ob240 -oil9D -o128tl -.!370 -.iSi'J
.350 -.061D -.12_J -.124ti -.126D -.1t80
.520 -,0710 -,I05Li -.1_'_J -.1tj49 -.tti_J
•650 -.1570 -.1330 -.I.4tYJ -.1_Jg -,1670
.775 -,135t_ -,137t) -.1440 -.151L_ -.15_J
•_J#J -.1:_I0 -,14_J -o15bti -.173U
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (2) = -6.26D Z/BV .15_ .316 ._.?.3 .840 .925
X/CV
. t'fJ_.t .D785 .L>95CJ .2930 .3825 .346_J
.gSO .55_.0 -.t]6_-i -.1_40 -.1210 -.1150
.1St) .O:YJO -.r_lo -,l[m_) -,IblL] -.f._J_O
._,t.#.] -°_J-158 -.risBtJ -._$9_[] -J.ig_J -.[_85[)
.5_3 -.L_280 -.0730 -.[_JJ_J -.074ti -.D715
.650 -.11_J -.1110 -.I140 -.1510 -,15_Li
• 775 -.1250 --.ll_J -.115t] -.1250 -,15_
HACH (1) = 2.499 BETAT (_) = -4.150 Z/BV .15_ ._6 .6_Jri .S4Li .925
X/CV
.t-_Jf,3 .148_i .387t_ .35_]D .428L_ .359[_
.r_sti .Li51Li -.Li54ti -.t_9:) -.tiS_J -.bT_L,
•15t1 .[)720 -.ti52L] -.t_69Li -.b66t} -._J52t_
.30ti .LiSFtl -.ti1_Li -.L#54t) -.b56D -.ti51[_
r_ r;
.52ti -o.iL]SL] -._sri -.t_52') -.04t]:_ -.I_36L]
• 65_-3 -. 1L-_40 -. Li_4_1 -. L1620 - ,'_363Ei -. _32t1
•775 -, 114_ --.t._15Li-. D64_) -.t.175_.]-. _._sri
• 9_]_] -.L]8_C_ -.b69Lt -.b78t_ -*1310
HACH ($) -- 2.499 BETAT (4) : .ttSLi Z/BV .158 .516 .StiLi .84t) .925
X/CV
• '_50 .LiO_L_',_I_ ,03_0 .tilStl .bti40 .LI11_LI
• 15ti . b99_.'_ ,09_Li . L_69Li . tt56Li .05_[1
• 5_0 .t]13tl ._J13_.I ,Li53Li ,Ei760 r.164.]
" .775 -. 1_.ilL] -. L1460 -, li_ _] .!i180 -. _._7_l_
.9bL} - • ti57_-i -.blgL_ .bbSti - oLI74L_
PAGE I836
OATE 18 SEP "t3 TABULATED PRESSURE _ATA - IAC
ANES 87-?07 IA90aA + $3 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR22)
SECTION ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENOENT VARIABLE CP
NACH _) = 7,499 BETAT (5) = 4._30 Z/BV .158 .316 °660 °84 _2p .925
X/CV
, t_3b . _.200 °4270 ,4 _-_-0 .4350 .318 ri
.'._50 .0480 .1960 .253L_ .25_b .255b
.15b ,0480 .175ti .2_6ti .247'-J .261b
• _9'_ ori_ .1270 °IPO .2170 .2189
• 520 • '.i17g ° '.i66ri • 1_60 .1 _._0 ° 149_1
• 65_ -.riB10 .[i170 ,b67 ri .%2_0 .b120
.775 - .'-}78_ -.0070 .0490 .0950 ,OllO
°90_ -.021t_ •0420 ,_176fJ •011_-I
HACH %) = 7.499 BE'TAT (6) -- 6,46tl Z/BV •158 ._16 ,C#._rp .8_0 °925 ¸
X/CV
.t-_2f.] .0710 ._65rJ ._87[p °_860 .277 r_
,bS_ ._i9!0 °29_LI ._90 ,341'_1 ,34_
°Bt-f2_ ,045_ °138 _-i °2940 °261_.i °26F#._
°52_ •0_10 .r_75ri o:_550 .1_80 .18Z"J
,775 -°0780 ,L_U ,0730 .12_.i .'.J_4_
._._b .01_0 ,07_ °l _2_9r) "0L>9_
_t_CH _) = 7.499 BE-TAT (7) = 8.6'00 Z/BV .158 ,_16 ._d.f._ .84:J .9_5X/CV
.E_2KJ .Olt'_J °252t_ °_40 °B260 °2260
°_50 •%210 °3420 ,4150 .3980 ._900
• %50 . _.09_ • 2470 °3440 o_490 .3640
• 3_.i0 • 0410 ,17t_0 °E66_.i • :Y.t30 ,3_30
• 5_ .'.i290 ,U840 °1840 . _2_2_ .211t_
.650 -,_?0 ._045_-} .11_2_ ,197ti .rj590
• 775 -.0770 •0_90 ,0990 .1620 .0730
• 9_) •0_80 . _0_.1 ,1450 .079_
MACM 2) = _°999 BE'rAT (_) = -_.SB_ Z/BV .158 °316 ._210 •8:¢_i •925
X/CV
.D_O -.[J570 .lg60 .194_ .5020 .2990
.05L_ -°tJ4_J -.0810 -._IBO -.%t18_ -°_050
.5L,0 -.q680 -.b97t) -.L_95_i -.lbLFJ -.L_98L]
,52L] -.L}76£J -.£_88£J -,£]96U -.;i89Lr -•ti9'.30
• 65%3 -° 107l) -°1060 -.11 _-i[_ - • ltiOLi - °126[i
•775 -. _.04[-I-._.LlTt3-._-!4F1 -.!21_i -.I_.40
.9L72_ -.1090 -._140 -.1210 -.1290
HACH _) = 2°999 BETAT (_) :-4.2BU Z/BV .158 ,316 .60L_ .84_ .925
X/CV
.00;) .1420 .3450 .365U .45Pq .369t5
. _i5tI -. LiOILI I J-12_ti - .b53L) - .b37 _-i - • L]3_'i
,_tit) •til 6L] -.U17L_ - ._J59b - ,b:57t_ -.ti_4 t-_
DATE 18 SEP 75 TABULATED PRESSURE DATA - IA9C PAGE 1857
AMES 87-7fJ7 IA90_A 4" $5 + T9 RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR2Z)
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
MACH (2) : 2.999 BETAT (2) =-4.23_J Z/BV .158 .316 .6LID ,840 .925
X/CV
• 65LI -._78r.i -J365D -.063t_ -.0540 -.lr31t)
• 775 -.L_84_ -._)7_J -.LI65t.i -.J._?4J5 -.l[Jg-fJ
.gb_ -,rJ71_3 - ._TD_) -,ti75Lw -.lb2ti
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (3) -- ,L]_3 Z/BV .158 .516 ,60f-) .840 ,925
X/CV
._L'f-I .47_1Li .456% * _91_.1 .464[) .362Li
.Li50 . Lir3_.l .L)l_t . _.i_ilL1 . f.'_J4Li .01£_3
.lfiL_ . L_54Li .Ef68ti .Le_IU . bl 2e.:) . _.Y'_.i
._L_L1 ._5L) • f._57_.i .5380 .t_15Ei ._12L_
,650 -._@_¢j -._._6L1 -.L_._#J -._Jl_ -JJ775
,775 -.975_) -._._oe -oLiIgL) -*[f._J -,b7_J
HACH (2) = 2.999 BETAT (4) = 4,400 Z/BV .158 .316 ._LiLi .84_i .925
X/CV
.t'£fJ oU63D .39_J .4L38L_ .45£4:i .343E_
._eSLi °L118)3 .149t) . l_,SLi . L_JSL_ ,1LtS_
.65L1 -.U81L) . L_L_4L'_ .056L_ .1U90 . Ll1"_3
•775 -.Li76L_ -.[:I5_.i .L)42_J .t_l_J •L)I5_J
.9_jO -.L_27ti .b34_J ._J6_O J.-djTD
MACH (_) = 2,999 BETAT ( 5) = 8.75_J Z/BV .15_ .5!6 ._J_J ._4L_ .925
X/CV
. L_3L1 -. ri35tt .255L_ .3El:f3 .317L1 • 2L_5
.050 ._54L] ._65t_ . _16r.1 ._37Li .33_.L_
.15L1 . LiTLi.i .2_1E_ ._71t_ ._9_L, .311Li
.3Lib . t'_SL_ .156[) .P28t_ .PSCMJ .26ti!i
._3_3 .r_3rtL_ .[_Jri_3 .13r.iLi .b76t_
HACH (:S) = _.50_ BE'TAT (1) =-8.68ti Z/BV .158 .316 .6bLi .84L) .9Z'5
X/CV
.0St) -,045L'_ -JJ77ti -ob86tt -or;75[_ -.t;7Liti
°5._. -. _.165Li -. LIS_,L) -.L_75LI -oL_78Lt - *Li77t)
.52Li -°L_78_J -._.t7'_tl -.L_85L_ -.L_72Li -.t)73_)
'i (
_TE %8 SEP 73 TABULATEb PRESSURE DATA - _AgC _AGE 1838
AMES BT-Tb? IA90_A  T9RIGHT VERTICAL (RBNR2_)
SECTICN ( 1)RIGHT VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP
HACH 3) = 3.5_2 BETAT 1) : -8.68[J Z/BV .158 ,3_6 .6tl[i .84D .925
X/CV
,775 -,b860 -._88_ -._9[i_ -._950 -._J800
,9bCI -.0870 -.089_ -._i930 -._96_
MACH 3) = 3.5_.32 BETAT 2) =-6.49t_ Z/BV .158 .316 .61Jb .840 .9_5
X/CV
.rj_ • br)_J ._>66_ .249[i .:_590 .322_
.£i50 -._119 -.LJ440 -.0710 -°[_(_2_ --b59 r2
-.._l.J._ -.t_49[I -.£169 rJ -.tic -_lJ -.LJ6?-O.150 f f r
•_0_ -.b270 -°i-_580 -°0560 -.LJ67 ri -.LJO6Li
.520 -°036Li -°Li571-i -._60 rl -°LJ62LI --._J61Fi
• 650 --° Li75_ -, L_?_l -. _.JT_Li - o068ti - • L_9-
.775 ¸ -._71_ -.ri78h -.077_ -.081_J -°ri79_r
.9_.ir_ -°_J?gCJ -.b780 -._-_79_-I -.bg_.i
IwV_CH :_) = 3°5_2 tBETAT _) =-4._1_ Z/BV °_-5_ *b_-6 -6 Orl .84£t .925
X/CV
i_ r i t
• 52_ -._.i01_ -°0_gri -.b35b -.r_c_-i -.0390
• 65_ -._56ri -°0_/._ -*t_SCt_-i -.ri4-Sri -.b79£_
• 775 -.06_._ -o_J6L_.i -°054_i -°[1540 -.L_7$t_
rj t_
MAON (3) = 3.5D_ BETAT (4) = .tieZ_ Z/E)V .158 .3_6 .£_.)ri .840 ,9_'5
X/EV
,rio0 .:_30 .424_ _79b ,4_ .371 ri
*150 . I--_z_70 • _4_ .rJ_4_ ._J3Lf.i .LJ450
.52£i .LJ_4_ . L)Li8_ . '.K_40 °_.r_2tO .0_-7_i
_'t75 -o_55_ -.D_t-iO °riot9 -.rir)3Li --r_610
.9LiLJ -.Li_Tb --,!JbLRL_ - ,_-JbT[I -. L_SLJLJ
MACH (3) = 3.5_-)E_ BETAT (5) = 4.48_ Z/BV .158 .:_6 ,600 .84b .925
X/CV
, [i£)_ ,L325_ ._4_0 ._68£i °41Zri ,1)£i7_
• 150 ._170 .1I_ • 12_.i_ ,1_6_ -111 _-_
o_ori °r_b3_ °t 19_(J °124_ o11 _[i °1LEi_
• 520 -°0_7_ °_.i44_ .b98D °1_.3Ir ) .08_
°65_ -._610 .0_. 10 oLiBLit) °Li_BLr J.J[JBtl
OATE le SE = 7_ TABULATED P_ESSURE _ATA - IA9C FAGE 1859
A_$ 87-767 IA90"ZA + S_ + T9 RIGHT V_RTiCAL. (RBN"R22)
SECTION t _.)_,_HT VERTICAL _EPEN_ENT VARIABLE CP
MACH ( _, = _.5_.J2 BETAT (5) -- 4.48_f Z/SV .%58 -_6 .6_ 0e4£_ .9_5
X/CV
if i
*775 -.[f59rJ -.._l_.J .tJ46b °b74'J -°_-_tl_[_
° ,Qtit_ - 0_il _l.i • '.P_6'.l °'Ll_£J ° _.P_J_.EJ
HACH (3) = _.5_i2 BETAT (6) = 6°7b_J Z/BV .%58 ._!6 .6UU °84 _-_ .9_5
X/CV
._i5_ °_i% 9'J . _-5:_J ° %76_-_ .15_t_ °_5_ti ¸
o15[i 0ti_9 0_-59 _-I .%76 _-¸j .%67 _-_ • 16_-t_
r i f _r_ f
.775 -°_5%_ ° L_[i5 ri • b69[_ °-_ 1_ ._._ LJ
MACH (_) = _°5_ BETAT (7) = 8.9%_ Z/BV .158 0_16 .6_J _-i °84 _-i .925
X/CV
, [iS_J 0_i_80 019_._ • 244_- "_ ._5_t_ .248_
. _.l_ 0tfZ_t_ ._-5_ • %99_-¸ _ °_b 0_21U
°650 -°_5_ . b_4[J .-. _.J °15_Ls .bT_tt
tj fi_
.775 -°t_49_ .b!2L_ .,9_ _l ° I_7_,i ° _-_5_-_
NASA-MSFC-MAF
